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A Coiiiparative Chart of the Sounds in Five Dialects viz.: Peking, Nanking, Kiukiang, Tengcliow and Weiliien.
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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

T is now twenty-five years since I began to make lessons for begiuners in Mandarin.

I had at that time little tliouglit of ever priutiiig them, or of the extent to which

they would finally grow. At first I made ouly twenty lessous, but subsequently

added a few at a time, until the number reached fifty. The plan originally lulopteJ

was substantially that which has uow l)oen \vrono;lit out to completion. These fifty Icssoua

"were copied out and used by begiuners for about tea years, wheu, upou the arrival of :i

considerable number of new missionaries in Shantung, 1 revised tlic lessons already niiulo

and added others ou the same plan, increasiug the number to one liutidred and seven. The

extent to which these were copied and used led nie, about five years ago, to take up the

whole work with a view to preparing it for publication. I extended aud perfected the

plan, uldod new lessnus and thoroughly revised aud recast the lessons already niiule.

The plan of the course is its distiuguisliiug feature. Each lesson is con-

Iplnn. structcd to illustrate oue or more idioms which constitute its subject " the

word idiom being taken iu a somewliat loose aud comprehensive sense. The

subjects were uot evolved hy the applicatiou to Chinese of Western grammatical principles

and ideas, but were gathered directly from the mandarin colloquial by a careful observa-

tion of its peculiar forms and inetbods. They are somewhat heterogeneous, it is true, bub

not more so than the language they are inteuded to teach. The plan is believed to afford

a number of importaut advantages, of which the following are the chief:

1. It facilitates a tlioroughl y pi*0!;;ressivc arraugem'irit l»y wliicli the peculiarities

of the languiige are set fortii in a natural order, proceeding from the simpler to the more

complex and difficult.
'

2. The student, instead of groping his way through a maze of bewildering idioms,

oxplainod in ii liaphaziird way in notes aud vociibularies, aud often falling a victim to

liusty and false generalizations, lias givou to him in each lesson an intelligible idiom, which

is fully exphiinotl in the subject, and stronirly impressed hy the aliuudaut illustnitious con-

taiued in the lesson. Tliese idioms thus become to Lim so many laudmarks of progress,

and hy ilieir acquisition he is made master of the whole structure of the lauguagc.

3. The subjects of the lessons, which embrace all tlK3 most difficult and import-

ant features of the lauguagc, beiug thus singled out and made promiueut, are, ou this

account, niucb more carefully explained and illustrated than would be the case on a different

system,
'
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4, The fact that the lessons are composed of detached and indcpeuclent seuteDces,

gives opportunity for the iutroductiou of a wider rauge of subject matter, of style and of

idiom than could be secured on auy other plau.

5. A large number of the lessons l»ring to view classes of particles and key

approximately syuonymous, yet differing in use aud iu their shades of meaDiug. By tlie

study of these lessons the studeut will acquire a rauge aud variety of expreasiou not easily

acquired in ixuy otlier way. The prime defect of many inaudariu speakers is that having

got hold of one such word or expressiou, tbey are content to ring tlie changes ou it alone,

nil oblivious to the fiict that there are various other cognate forms of similar import yet

differing by varyiug uses and shades of meaiiiug. The result is a monotonous style, want-

ing both ill vigor and perspicuity.

That the plan incideutally involves some disadvantages, is freely admitted. All

great gains involve luiuor losses. Tbe chief disiulvautages are the following :

1. The lurangemeut uccording to idioms necessitates the keeping back of certain

common aud useful forms of enpressiou for au iuconvciiiently loug time. This difficulty

\v;is frcqucutly felt in arranging the orUt of the lessons. It drew from my Cliiucse assist-

ant the remark, that each particular lessou seemed to be clamoring to get in first. The

ilifliculty, however, will uot be folt by the learuc»r, am] the clUadvantai2;e it might other-

wise be to l"m, has beeti largely obviated hy anticipating uiauy such words aud phrases,

and will be further obviated by fallowing the method of study recommended. (See

Introduction : Directions to llio stiulont).

2. Leasons which introflnce a considernble number of nearly synonymous words are

liable to confuse tlio IcariHM' willi «li<rinrti(Uis fur wliirh ho is not yet prepared, and which his

memory cannot retain. This difliculty, Avhich results from the richness of tlie language,

tn:iv 1)0 l;ir;;ely ol)vi:iteJ by m ju'li'-i'ms iiit't:hi)'l of study. While going over the whole

lesson carefully, let the studeut fix in liis mtMunry mic ov two of the inm'e imporUuit wonls

foi- present use, not beiug too nnich di.sturbcd llint lio is not ahlo to retain the otbers.

When subscqneiilly they arc heard in conversation or met witli in books, tUey will scciu

like old acfia;iin(anccs, aud will iu this way uresenlly become familiar and their accurate

use be acquire*!.

3. The sontences being (liscoiinected, arc liMnlcr to understaiul ami more likely to

br n)isun<1crstoo<l tlian if they stood in connected discourse. While this is no douht true,

it is largely obvi::' 1 by accurate tran.slations and l)y suitable uotcs and explanations, and

in norc tluin ooinpoiiRatod hy Uie superior ((pportunity Llius iifTordeil for the ready iiitro-

(hictioii of every clans of i'lii'm au<l every atyle of (xprcssion.

Th': prevalent style h colloquial, because the oKject of the book is to

5t\)lC. toacli tlic Rpoken |jiiif;u;i(je as disliDguisluMl from the l;iit<j;uage ('f books never-

iLcTeHs there will l'« f"u"(l, especially in I In; latlor luilf, a considerable niixtiiro
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of high Mandarin aud of expressions taken from books. I shall probably be criticised for

iutroduciug too much colloquial and too many loealisma To this criticism I would t*eply,

that there is much misconception as to the extent to which many of these so called local-

isms prevail. It does not follow that every expression not commonly seen in Mandarin

books, is necessarily local. I have found by investigation that many such expressions are

practically general. Moreover, a useful expression that prevails throughout two or three

provinces and has an authorized writing, is not to be rejected as local. A mau may not

himself desire to use all these colloquial forms, yet it is very important to understand them

wheo used by others, as they constantly are by the Chinese. The chief advantage which

the Chiuamaa has in conversation over the average foreigner is his ability to use and to

understand these colloquialisms. It must not be supposed, however, that every sort of

colloquialism known to the author or his assistants has been introduced. Care has been

taken to exclude purely local expressions, especially such as have no authorized writing, as

also to exclude, to a considerable extent, that useless colloquial verbiage which character-

izes all dialects to a greater or less degree, and which is uauecessf^ry and undesirable in

one who would use Chinese to the best advantage. As far as possible local peculiarities

are noted as such and are not repeated.

A more important argument for the use of colloquial is, that general Mandarin,

as it is called, is too narrow in its range to answer all the ends of speech, and has constantly

to be reinforced from both the colloquial and the WSn-li. If the speaker of it

attempts to go beyond the narrow range of thought which it covers, he will find himself at

a loss for words, and will be compelled to resort to round-about forms and labored expla-

nations, in striking contrast with the straightforward and expressive lauguage of him who

commands the abundant resources of the colloquial. He may indeed call in the assistance

of the Wm-li, if bis attainments are adequate, but it will be at the expense of speaking ia

a pedantic and pretentious style unintelligible to the great majority.

Another point worthy of attention, especially on the part of those who desire to

persuade aud impress others in public address, is that labored phraseology and paraphrastic

expressions are fatal to oratory, which requires not only weighty and impressive thoughts,

but also vivid and expressive language which fulfils its office as the arrow flies to the mark.

On the other hand it is not unlikely that I shall be criticised for haviug intro-

duced too much book language. With reference to this criticism, I would say that very

few learn Mandarin who do not at the same time wish to kuow something of the book style.

Moreover, the line of demarcation between Mandarin and Wen-li is but vaguely defined.

They pass into each other by insensible gradations. It will be found also that the book

language of these lessons consists almost entirely of those ready-made and pithy book e:^-

• By useless verbiage I mean the ever-recurring and superfluous use of such words aa ,
ffi, 131, etc
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pressions, with which good Manclaria speakers and writers enrich and adorn their style,

acd which frequent use has made generally intelligible. With these expressions every one

who aims to be a good MaadariQ speaker, should be familiar.

The Chinese sentences which constitute tbe lessons have been gatberei

flD.ltCrialS, from all quarters. After the subjects were made out and arrauged,

Maudaria literature was searched for suitable illustrations, and what were

fouu I were copied under their appropriate lessoas. All extaut Maudariu literature was

C')nsi<lered a legitimate field from which to gather. Much more might have been gathered

from Chinese novels but for the difficulty of tiiuliug in tliem auy full seateuce fairly

representing the language of common life. The result of this search was that uuder most

lessons, rauch more material was gathered than was required, thus giviug a choice of the

best. Mauy sentences also were specially eoustructed by a number of difFereut teachers,

particularly in the case of lessons embracing colloquial idioms not often fouud in books.

The seutences have been clioseu not only so as to illustrate the various idioms of

the lessons, but pains was also taken to have them embrace as wide a range as possible of

Avords and ideas. In thera will be found the language of domestic, social, literary ami

official life of art, science, commerce, buaiuess, history and religion. It should be

remarked however, that tliere was no iiitentiou to teach history, science, religion or

morals, but simply to exhibit and illustrate the Chinese lauguagc. That the lessons do

\ix fact coutiiin much useful iuforniiition about China and tbe Chinese people, is au

iuciileutal advaiitage of uo mean value.

The manner of their preparation implies that the sentences are truly Chinese in

thoui^ht, style and idiom. With the exception of some of the short, simple seutences ui

the first twenty or thirty lessous, tlic author has scarcely composed a siugle sentence iu the

book. Not only so, but in the seutences made to order by teachers, or in emendations

made in seutences taken from books, lie has left the Cliincse teachers to their own spou-

tuncous judgment, never in any case controlling or overruling them. Of course the

Chinese will not meet tbe approval of every teacher, for Chinese writers criticise and funl

fault with each other just as Western writers do.

The translations ;ire, in the main, literal, being however less and less

^ran^IntlOn. literal as the lessons advance. But the student must not expect t hat

every word in the English will have its correspoiuling word in the Chinese

The structure of the languages is too radically difTorent to make this a possible tluiw:^

Strict conformity to the meaning of the "I'igiiial has Ikhmi nioro niniod at tliiui elei^ancc of

language. Neglect of some of (ho less iraportant words of the Cliinese seutence would

oftentimes have greatly enhanced the elegance of tli'' translation. It was felt however lliaC

in order to learn tlie liin;:juagc accurately, the stmleiit ought to have a thoroughly faithful

anil accur.ile translation aa a jjuide. As far as possible, very colloijuial Chinese has
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been rendered into colloquial English, and more stately Chinese into more elegant Euglislu

The statcraeuts and illustrations of the subjects have been wrought out

Subjects, with especial care, ami contain tlie most useful and impoi'tiuit matter in the

book. In them are comprised all the importaiit idioms of the language.

They should be carefully uoted and studied. The English headings :irc hut brief ap-

proximations, and must be taken with some degree of allowance. The subjects were

originally worked out in Chinese, and these English headiugs were an after-tliought. In

many cases it was found very difficult to give a brief Euglisli heading that fairly represeut-

ed the subject.

The definitions of words and pi irases are brief, but are nevertheless

lDOC{ibUlJirtC0» intended to include all the common Mandarin uses of the words. ^Thci

meaning appropriate to the lesson under which the word or phrase occurs, is*

italicised for the convenience of the learner^ This method of giving a full defiuitiou, and

italicising the one needed, has a number of important advantages which make it a decided

improvement over the more common method of simply giving the defiuition required in the

given case. (1) It prevents the student from learniug a secondary meaning at the first

without knowing it to be such. (2) While learniug the one meaning of a character the

student has constantly before his mind the fact that it lias other meanmgs, and as he refers

again and again to the meaniug required, he will uacousciously become more or less familiar

with the others. (3) It renders the student indepeudeut of a dictionary, thus saving much

time and trouble in looking for words. (4) The vocabularies will be found to contain

many definitions not given in any dictionary or vocabulary extant.

The notes are somewhat miscellaneous in their character. The larger number

IROtCS. are given to the explanation of lui usual idioms and difficult constructions.

Phrases too long for convenient definition iu the vocabularies, are explained iu

the notes. Questions concerning the proper characters to be used in particular cases, as also

the probable analysis of abnormal phrases, are discussed iu the notes. In order to elucidate

the meaning of sentences, numerous explanations have been given of historical, political,

social, literary, educational, religious and many other matters, so that the student, while

learning the language, is also learning mauy other useful and important things about Chiua

and the Chinese. Much time and care have been bestowed on the preparation of the notes,

and it is hoped they will prove not the least useful part of the book.

In projecting and construcling the lessons the most difficult question that

S)iHlCCt0« confronted the author was that of dialect. The lessons fh'st made were confined

to the Shantung dialects, and to have carried out and finished the course ou

that plan, would have very greatly lightened the labor involved, but it would have limited

the usefulness of the book to a single Province. On the other hand, to have rejected

everything, that savored of a difference of dialect, would have compelled a style far too
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high for colloquial Mandarin, and would thus have defeated the main object in view. The

only practicable alteraative was to compare and combiue a variety of dialects, which ouerous

task has accordiugly been attempted lu order to exhibit the practical results, the plan of

parallel readings has been introduced, (See Introduction : Explanations.) The lessons have

been coqstrueted with reference to the dialects of Peking, Chiaaufu, Chefoo, Nauking and

Kiukiang, all that the circumstances of the author enabled him to compass. la order to

compare these dialects, the lessons have been twice revised by the aid of Peking teachers,

twice by the aid of Nauking teachers, once by the aid of Chiuaufu teachers, and once by the

aid of a Kiukiang teacher; in addition to which they have been revised, in whole or in part,

by oue or more of the best foreign speakers of Chinese in these several places. Pekingese has

received a lari^er share of attention than any other dialect, partly because it is the court

dialect, but chiefly because there were more published helps by which it may be known.

In carrying out this plan, a vigorous effort has been made to construct a course of

lessons free from the predominaut influence of any oue dialect although it is perhaps too

much to expect that the author and his Chinese assistant should be able to free themselves

from all partiality to their own dialect. It should be remembered, however, that those who

are acquainted with ouly one dialect, are not altogether competent judges in the premises,

fur, missing many of the peculiarities of their own dialect and finding others instead, they

naturally attribute the difference to the undue inHuence of the author's dialect, not knowiug

that those who speak the dialect of the author will equally miss many of its peculiarities

and find others iu their stead. It is hoped that the plan pursued will not ouly make the

book useful to all students of Mandarin, but will at the same time afford mauy valuable

biuts as to the comparison of dialects.

It was with great reluctance that I finally decided to propose

5\?9tCtll of Spelling* a new system of spellinjr. The preparatiou of the lessons was

well advanced before this step was decided upon, aud the

elaboration of the system has consumed much time and materially delayed the publication

of the work. Tlie most natural thing would seem to hnve been to use the system already

most in vogue : viz., that of Sir Thomas Wade, I found, however, that this system would

not spell niy owu dialect, nor in fact any other dialect than Pekingese, and that unless

\ h'ft all the other dialects to shift for themselves some otlier system must be used. It was

jdoposed for a time to give both Wade's and William's spellings, and a specimen page was

8o printed, but the more the suliject was canvassed the more evideut it became that such a

plan would groatly oircumber the book ami serve no adequate purpose. Several other plans

wrro canvassed l>ut rvjectol as unsatisfactory. Inasmuch as in language and idiom the

book r(presents several difiV'mit MautLirin dialocts, it was strongly felt that a system of

Hpollin;^ ouj^ht to 1)0 provided, udapU^d to the spelling of these dialects and comprehensive

enough to embrace tlieiu all without violating its own consistency. As no system now
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extant fulfilled, or even approximated, these requirements, the author felt constrained to

propose a new system. lu doing this he has not, however, clone what would have been

much more simple as well as satisfactory to himself; viz., proposed de novo an original

system, but has followed strictly in the line of liis predecessors, making only such changes

as seemed to be demanded by the exigencies of the case. If the system wius its way, it may

become an important step towards a general system comprehensive of all Mandarin dialects.

The spelling given in the vocabularies is that heard iu Peking. This spelling is

chosen, because Pekingese is the court dialect and more popular than any other. In order,

however, to afford opportunity for the iusertion of a second spelling, a space has, in all cases,

been left either after or underneath the Peking spelling. Thia has considerably increased

the space required for the vocabularies, but will, it is believed, be a very valuable feature to

all who use another dialect than the Pekingese.

For tbe couveuience of the student all that concerns each lesson,

HrnUlGCfTlCnt, Chinese, translation, subject, vocabulary and notes, are brought together

in one place. A convenient aud practicable arrangement for accomplish-

ing this end proved to be a matter of uo small difficulty, especially as the lessons luui their

parts were not, and could not be made, of a uniform length. • . • The first twenty lessons

are printed iu a somewhat larger Chinese type. This was done because, at the first, students

find it easier to distinguish the characters when printed in large type.

A full syllabic index has been prepared, including all the words and

3nt)GyC6. phrases defined in the vocabularies, subjects and notes. This will enable the learn-

er to find any word or phrase at any time. It is also proposed to prepare and

print as soon as practicable, indexes according to the other dialects to which the lessons are

specially adapted; viz., Nanking, Kiukiang, Weihien and Teugcbow, which will be furnished

and bound with the book at a small additional charge. An index of the single characters

by radicals, is also added, by means of which characters may be found when the Peking

spelling is uuknown. Having the single character the phrases uuder it may also be found.

My first and cliiefest acknowledgments are due to my
HCftnOWlcDOttlCnt0. Chinese assistant, Rev. Tso Li Wen ( ) who has given fully

four years of constant and diligeut labor to the collection and

preparation of the Chinese text. He has also investigated with me dialectic differences and

has given unstinted and enthusiastic labor to tbe work in all its details.

Hardly less are acknowledgments due to my wife, who lias contributed much

in every way to the perfection of the work, much more than her modesty will allow me to

acknowledge.

Special acknowledgments are due to Rev. C. Goodrich, D.D., Rev. J. Wherry,

D.D. aud Rev. S. E. Meech of Peking, who kindly acted as advisers in the application of
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the new system of spelling to the Peking dialect. To thetn every question was reforrecl,

and in accordance with their verdict every point was decided,*

I wish also to acknowledge my indebtedness to Rev. C. Goodrich, D.D. of T*ungchow,

Eev. J. Wherry, D.D. and Rev. J, L. Whitiug of Peking, Rev. P. D. Bergen of Chinanfu,

Rev. J. C. Ferguson of Nanking, Rev, F. AV. Bailer of Ganking and especially to Rev. J.

R. Hykes of Kiukiang, for many important criticisms and suggestions, both iu general and

in particular, Thauks are due to Rev. J. A. Silsby and Mr. A. Kenmure for valuable

assistance in correcting and revising the proofs.

Finally, thanks are due to the Board of Missions of the Presbyterian Churcli

and to my owa mission in Shantung, for their generous kindness in affording me the time

and opportunity to carry forward and complete this undertaking, and see it safely through

the Press,

With thaukfulness to the kind providence of God which has guided and preservi d

me and my assistant to the end of this work, do I now send forth the book on its missiou

earnestly desiring that it may be of great service to many who are preparing themselves to

preach the Gospel to the Chinese. But for the hope that such would be the case, I should

not have beeu willing to turn aside for so ioug a time from the more congenial work oi

teaching and preaching.

• See Preface to second edition*

C. W. Matejsb,

July Ut, 1892.
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EFORE the author was aware or had begun to make any pveparatl.jii f )r n :5«.r^n

edition, the announcement came that the first edition was nearly exlmuatcd. Tho

pressure of other engagements has rendered any extended revision impossibb.

The whole course, however, has been gone over very carefully, and many raiuoi

improvements made, and mistakes corrected. This is especially true of the first part of

the course, which originally received less careful preparation for the press than did tlie

lattei part. The vocabularies in particular have been very carefully revised and corrected.

The system of spelling has not been changed. The author has felt more and

more, however, that the application of the system to the Peking dialect did not fairly

represent the system in that it was not consistently carried out. After further investigation

and correspondence with various parties in the uorth in whose judgmont I had confidenco

I concluded to go somewhat beyond the views of the Peking fiiends who gave me
their advice for the first edition, and make the application of the system to Pekingese

consistent with itself, and in harmony with its application to other dialects. The changes

consist in putting wei for ui, uen for iian, yiu for yu and yien for yen. For discussion see

remarks after the Peking sound table, page 43.

The criticism most frequently made on the lessons has been that they are too long

and too difficult at the start, and that an iutroductory series of shorter and easier lessons

is needed. In order to meet the requirements of the case a series of thirty primary lessons

has been prepared embracing only three hundred characters in all. See Introduction to

Primary Lessons.

The plan or order of printing the first twenty lessons has been changed so as to

make them uniform with the other portion of the book. Though not wholly satisfactory

no improvement on the general plan of arrangement seemed feasible.

Quite a number of additional dialogues and essays have been added in the sup-

plement giving thereby much more exercise in reading Mandarin aud introducing the

student also to a wide range of special words and phrases.

C. W. MATiim,

T6ngchow April 20, 1898.



PREFACE TO SECOND REVISION

C\/ INCE the second edition was issued in 1898, no extended revision has been

^^SS attempted, although sundry misprints and other mistakes have been

corrected in the several editions subsequently printed. In the meantime

many minor mistakes and inaccuracies have beeu pointed out by those

using the book. In addition to this, Mrs. Mateer has gone critically and carefully

over the whole book, calling attention to many mistakes and infelicities of expression,

her knowledge of Pekingese enabling her to correct many wrong spellings and

tonic marks. All criticisms and suggestions have been carefully canvassed by the

author, and a large number of corrections and emendations made. The result, it

is hoped, will be a very great improvement in accuracy.

Besides corrections and emendations, over sixty additional notes Lave

been collected in an appendix at the end of the book. They are referred to in

their proper places in the body of the book by a t.

Most of the work involved in this revision has been performed by Mrs.

Mateer, and to her pains and care is chiefly due the superior accuracy of the

present -edition.

C. W. Mateer.

June 8th, 1905.
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INTRODUCTION.

MANDARIN.

TV/TANDARIN, or official language as it is called by

the Chinese, is in its essential features the lan-

guage of the people in all the eighteen provinces, except

the coast provinces south of the Yang-tsi.* It may
be divided into Northern, Southern and Western

Mandarin and is often further distinguished by piov-

inces, as Honan Mandarin, Shantung Mandarin, etc.

Northern Mandarin is largely dominated by Pekingese

which, being the court dialect, is the most fashionable,

and is the accredited language of officials throughout

the empire. Southern Mandarin is more widely

used and is spoken by a larger number of people than

Northern Mandarin. It is nob, however, as hoiuoge-

neous and includes more words and phrases which

have no settled writing, being more or less allied to

the non-Mandarin dialects of the South. Sliantung

lies between the two extremes, and its Mandarin,

may be approximately characterized as Central, The
western part of the province is much influenced

by Pekingese, with which it has its chief affinities.

The eastern portion has hard initial consonants and

is in other ways related to Southern Mandarin,

The people of this part of the province are the

descendants of a large mip[ration from Hupeh and

southern Honan.t Being quite off the track of

emigration from the North, the dialect has remained

comparatively nnchanged, not having been affected

by the tide which has been flowing front tlie North
for several hundred years. It has fewer words and
phrases which cannot be written by significHnt charac-

ters than any other dialect with which I am acquaint-

ed, and represents the purest hard sounds now heard
in China.

An attempt haa been made to adapt the present
course of lessons to both Northern and Southern
Mandarin. With this end in view they Lave been
repeatedly revised by the aid of teachers from Peking,
Cliinanfu. Nanking and Kiukiang. Ko opportunity
lias been found to make any satisfactory comparison
with the Mandarin of Western China. Jn some
cases two or more forms of expression have been
found necessary, which have been inserted in parallel

lines, the Northern form being on the right and the
Southern on tiie left. These parallel readings
generally represent forma of expression, for which
there is no equivalent that is everywhere current.

For a full explanation of these readings, see Explana-
tions at the end of this Introduction. The student
can adopt whichever reading his teacher approves
This method, besides accomplishing the special end ia

view, has this incidental advantage, that while the
student need not learn the forms not current in his

* The term |1^ as applied by the Chinese to their own
language, seems to imply tliat originally it sprang up wiien
the peopl'i spoke a language ditiei ent from that of the
official class that is to say, it probably took its rise when a
large proportion of the people were not Chinese proper, but
aborigines,—subiJ ued and governed by Chinese nilfrs. It is

well known %h:it the Chinese came into China from the North
and West This led to their gradually driving the aborigines
isouthward and eastward a process which has been going on
for at least four thousand years. During this process, aud
especially in its earlier stages, when the aborigines were many
and the Chinese few, there was much commingling of races and
admixture of language, the conquered learning the language of

the conquerors (whicli they woul'l naturally call " officer tafk,"U

yet at the «sume time modifying it to a large extent, as has ever
l)een the case in similar circumstances. This amalgamation
of languag'e prevailed along the head of the wave of conquest,

which graduiilly pushed its way southward and eastward, and
as different aborigiual languages were encountered, gave rise

to different dialects, resulting finally in wliat are now the
non-Manilurin coast dialects of the South. In the meantime
the body of the wave was behind, and being continually

reinforced l>y fresh immigration from the North, it maintained
a relatively pure Chinese. Tliis supposition, as to the
relation of tlie southeru coast dialects to Mandarin, is
strengthened by the fact that these coast dialects depart much
more from the written language (which vas purely Chinese)
than does the Mandarin. All this is quite independent of the
numerous changes which during thes<9 ages Mandariu hag
nndergone within itself.

It is related iu the Topography of P'^ng-Iai that at
the close of the Yiien dynasty a man named Chang Liang I'i( S then governor of Hupeh, raised a force of over thirty
tliou;.and men, having his head-quarters near . Beia /

left without support, he gathered together the families of hi;
soldiers and gradually retreated to the promontory of Shan-
tung, where he took possession of the country and maintained
his independence for a time, but by and by submitted to the
new dynasty. Tradition gives the whole number who camo
with him as about 200,000, and reports that he drove out or
killed many of the original inhabitants. The general truth
of these statements ia attested by tradition pervading the
whole people, by the use of pure, hard sounds, and bj tha
differeut character of the people.
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own locality, the fact that they have passed under

his eye, will broaden his knowledge of the language

and give bim an advantage in communicating with

persons using a different dialect.

Mandarin is usually distinguished as general or

Vung-hsing^ local, colloquial and book Mandarin.*

T^ung-hsing MaDdarin consists of all such words and

phrases as are everywhere curr6L.i), and are capable

of being written by authorized characters. Local

Mandarin consists of all such words and phrases as

are local iu their use, not commonlj found in books,

nor capable of being written by authorized charactera

Colloquial Mandarin includes all the words and
phrases, both Vung-hsing and local, which are in

common use in any given locality. Book Mandarin
consists of words and phrases taken from the literary

style, which are not ordinarily used in speaking but

are found in Mandarin books, being used to supple-

ment the deficiencies of the t^ung-hsing Mandarin, as

well as to add to its dignity and elegance. There are

DO definite lines of demarcation between these classes

of Mandarin. Every man has bis own standard.

/^HINESt? wntinj; is Geographic, and derived, no

doubt, from a hieroglyphic original. Its origin,

however, is not certainly known, dating back as it

does into the obscurity of prehistoric times. The

tneaiiing of each character is fixed, but the sound

given varies greatly in different places. The great

standard dictionary of the Chinese language, prepared

nnfler the patronage of the Emperor Kanghi, contains

upwards of 41,000 characters, but the greater part of

then: are either duplicates or obsolete. Dr "Williams'

dictionary contains over twelve thousand characters,

but of tliese some are duplicates and many are very

rarely used. The whole text of the Chinese classics

contains 4,754 different characters. There are prob-

ably not much over six thousand characters in

general use at the present day. Of these many are

u^ed OTiIy in the literary style. Of characters used in

Mandarin there are not over four, or at most

five thousand. An average educated Chinese speaker

will not use over about two thousand tive hundred to

three thousand, and the best speakers not over three

thousand five hundred to four thousand.

CliineBe characters were primarily intended to

write the literary style, with is in » sense a language

by itnelf. It is only written, and is incapable of

b'-ing uHcd as a means of oral communication, except

in ready nrndc phrases, for reasons which the student

will 8fe H8 lie proceeds. Using tliese characters to

write Mandarin ia' to »ome extent, an adaptation.

CHARACTERS.
This adaptation is, however, quite natural and has

in turn given new meanings to many characters,

while it has also given rise to not a few new
characters. The study of Mandarin serves as an
invaluable introduction to tbo study of the literary

style or Wen-li .
Many characters have two or moro meanings

according to the connection ia which they are used.

These changes of meaning are not more numerous

nor more difficult to follow than the same kind of

changes in the meaning of words inWestern languages.

Many characters also have two or more pronuncia-

tions or readings. (See Double Readings.)

Chinese characters are concreted symbols, winch are

never modified for the purpose of inflection or conjuga*

tion hence there is no interdependence of words in

respect to case, number, person, mood or tense. The

syntax of the language depends entirely upon the

order or arrangement of the words. Not only are

the characters without any inflection but thej are not

modified to express related or derivative ideas, as are

so many of our primitive nouns and verbs in English,

Ideas expressed in English by such terminal syllables

as nesR, able, ure, ion, ling, er, etc" are expressed in

Chinese by tlio use of two or more independent

characters, each preserving its own individuality and

joined together by no closer bond than mere juxta^

position.

SYLLABLES.
rpTIE moflt romaTkable thinj? nhont Mandarin sounds

in tlio pmallncss of their number. In tl)o various

Mandarin dialects there are on an averngo only about

four hundred separate «yllal>lf»s or sounds. The use

of tones inerences those noonds to About twelve

hundred. Tlie words in use are of course many more,

aay three or four times as many. Hence arises the

necessity of repeating the same Bound in several

• T'nnp hnntj {\^ ff) m*»»*np enfrj/wkertt current, o.n<\ in I ponding Eugliuh term that I %hikV take the liberty of tulng it

Mg\ muoU moro vxprotsive and cyiivouicat tbfta an/ correa- I
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eenses. These several senses are distinguished to the

eye by dififereut characters, as the words heir and air,

or pair, pear and pave in English. If the words

were distributed uniformly to the several syliablea

and their tones, the difficulty arising from so much
repetition of the same sound, would be much less than

it is, seeing they are in fact very unevenly distributed.

'M.iny syllables are wanting in one or more tones,

and one or two characters in ono tone are often mated

by a score or more in another tone. Some syllables

have only two or three characters in all, while others

have several score. In practice the difficulty is

overcome by various devices, tho chief of which

consists in joining the words in pairs, so that they

may mutually designate each other. See Lesson 52.,

Mandarin is distinguislied by tho fact that nearly

i

all its syllables end with a vowel. Its only conso-

nant endings are n and ng. Tho Southern non-

,

Mandarin dialects have iu addition syllables ending
j

\ in k m p and t.

The Chinese language is commonly regarded as

monosyllabic, yet many of its syllables have an

iutermodial vowel and are in fact dissyllables. The

Chinese, however, take no account of thiB fact, and

foreigners have followed theiu in regarding all words

as single syllables.-

For the purpose of analysis and spplling, tlio

syllables are separatf^d into initials and finah. Tho
initial consists of the consonant sound or sounds

which form the first part of tho syllublo, and the

filial, of the vowel or vowel combined with n or ng,

whicli forms the second part of the syllable.

Syllables beginning with a vowel have no initial. Tho
intermedial vowel is regarded as a pnrt of the final.

Tiie use of initials and finals ofTers the best means of

anaJ)'zing and classifying the sounds of any given

dialect, as also of comparing one dialect with another.

(In native dictionaries the pronunciation of words is

indicated by initials and finals. The initial of one

character and final of another are taken and joined

together to spell the syllable required thus ma and

ken spell men, kwei and lang spell kwang etc. This is

not an original Chinese idea but was derived from

foreigners. Several native dictionaries have also been

arranged according to initials and finals as being more

convenieut for reference thau that according to radicals.

SPELLING.

TpNGLISH letters cannot be made to represent

Chinese sounds perfectly, so that spelling is at

best but an approximation. Its use, however, if not

a necessity, is at least a very great convenience. A
good system of spelling, well adapted to Ins own

dialect, will save the learner much labor and many

mistakes. For reasons given in the preface, the

author has not used any of the systems of spelling

now in vogue, but has constructed a modified system

better adapted to the requirements of the case.

The system of spelling used In Dr. Williams*

dictionary fails, partly because it is inconsistent with

itself, and partly because it adopts a standard, the

ITtt Fang Yiien i'in, which, so far as the spoken

language is concerned, is obsolete, not being correct

at the present time anywhere in Chinn.

The most popular system, tliat of Sir Thomas

Wade, is inconsistent with itself, quite ignores the

relationship of Pekingese to other dialects, and seems

to be constructed as if to preclude its application to

any dialect except the Pekingese. The most notable

characteristic of the system is its want of system.

The system of the China Inland Mission is con-

sistent with itself, and is, in many respects, anexcellent

one* It is, however, only a system of initials aud finals

adapted to Southern Mandarin the power of par-

ticular letters being left undefined so that they may be

varied according as the key characters vary in dif-

ferent dialects. This plan, while it serves a certain

purpose, is but an approximation and is quite inade-

quate as a general system of spelling.

The system now proposed is based chiefly on the

systems of Sir Thomas Wade and the China Inland

Mission, and, while supplementing them largely, only

departs from them so far as is necessary to secure

the end in view. The chief points of superiority

claimed for this system are the following, viz. :

1. It is simple. The powers of the letters are

defined almost entirely by referring to their use in

English, and as few diacritic marks are used as is

possible in the circumstances.

2. It is self-consistent. The spelling of the English

language is conspicuously inconsistent ^ but no system of

spelling, made to order, should deliberately embody in

\z such a radical defect as this. Consistency is

absolutely essential to the inteliigent application of

the same system of spelling to several dialects, and 8S

a guide to the spelling of all new sounds.

3. It is comprehensive. The system iu its present

form has a range of initials and finals suiSciont to
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include at least the dialects of Peking, "Weihien,

Chef00, Nanking and Kiukiang, and is capable of easy

extension on the same lines.

4. It is cliaciimiuating. It brings a number of

dialects into accurate comparison, giving to each a

complete system of its own, without violating the

rights of others. In this way it affords a decided

id vantage to those who may wisli to change their

Jialect or to learu several dialects.

The following are the principle changes that have

been made in the systems of Sir Tlios, Wade and the

China Inland Mission, with the reasons for making

tbem.

1. Filial o is made long o, and Wade's final o is

changed to oa. Long o final is required in Southern

and Central Mandarin. The sound indicated Uy Wade's

final o, is not realiy o, but od, as he lumself defines it.

2. Final 'i of tlie C. I. M. system h-is been adopted

rather than "Wade's because tlie sound is more

nearly al! ted to i than to u; moreover, this was the

writing originally used for this sound by Edkins,

jSIedliurst and others.

3. Ss is clianged to 5, and (z is changed to ts. Ss

has simply the power of a single a and nothing niore

and is therefore superfluous. Tz might do f'>r the

unaspirated sound, but z is by itonatuie incapable of

combining witli ati aspirate, so tliat cz^ is b} oecessity

pronounced (s^ which fact is recognized by Sir Thos.

AVade when he defines tz' as "like ts'," Analogy

also requiros ts because the difference between the two

initials now in question is simply and solely in the

initial letter , and this fact should be indicated in

the spelling.

i. Tlie final k of Wade's system is discarded in all

cases, because it is required in Southern Mandarin ns

tlie distinctive mark of the fifth tone. It has been

assigned to this office ever since Chinese sounds

began to be spelled with foreign letters.

5. W is substituted for u in the Northern dialects

AS it generally represents the sound more uccumtelj,

nnd is moie in accordance with the ':ni^lish usage of

tlio letters u and w, U is retained in Nanking, where

it marks a pronunciation distinctly different from

that hoard in tlio North and West.

•

6. Tlio C. I. M. initial u and i have been replaced

I'y 1/ and y. It is contrary to tho usage of tlic

• Before making this clmnge, I addrcBsod a circular to i

frU tlin tniKniniiartc<i of over five years' rcHirlenco in Chili,

M itnchnria «nfl Simiitunft, asltinK their opinion An t' which I

)tftt«-r U-it ri'prcufntod the noiind. Ovrr niiin lenttis of tbb i

ropHoa were to tho effect that ic wai prcforuble.
)

English letters to use u and i as initials with ths

consonantal powers of to and y.

The following key to the powers of the letters will

serve to define the system :

Dowels.

a, Final or followed by ng^ as a in far, star. In

certain syllables of some dialects, when a is followed

by n final, it bas the sound of a in man as pro-

nounced by Aiuericans, In nearly all dialects a,

preceded by w and followed hy ng^ is broadened to

the sound of a in fall. The Chinese do not

appreciate these variations, but regard the sound

as the same. On this account foreign systems of

spelling have not felt it necessary to indicate tlie

ditJerence.

As a in ask, last, as pronounced by Americans.

e As e in met, pen. When standing alone as a

final, it is pronounced as if doubled, tlius clie is

pronounced che-e.

Sf As e in hor, perch. When standing alone ns a

final, it is also prolonged as if doubled.

iy Final or followed by a vowel, as i in machine,

ravine. When folio A^ed by n or ng, it is shortened

to i in chin, pin.

Final, as i in chin, pin.

•i The final vowel sound heard in such words as tal>Ie,

noble, etc. when separated from tlie preceding bl.f

0, As in go, so,

w As It in rule, or oo in fool. "When followed by n

or iig it is sliortened to the sound of u in pull, or

00 in good. When followed by a vowel, it

combines with it and approximates the sound

of to,

a. Commonly called French U is not found in the

En^^lish language. It is the French rather thiiu

the German fl, that is, it docs not incline so much

to long e as does the German a.

aej As ae in aerial, save that the accent falls on a, and

the sounds of the two letters are more nearly joined

together. This sound c<&n scarcely be considered

Mandarin. It is only hcftid in the re<;i()n of

Cliinkiung and Ynngchow, atul is probably im-

ported from Soocliow. Tlie writing of tliis sound

by tlio prest-nt Kyslem would be €u\ which is a very

undeairaljle cotiibiiiation. jE is adopted because it is

f Prof. Bell, the well-known author of *' Visible Speech
or UniviTRttl Alphabetica," Roys tl)o Hniil rone.i HounH in the
wnrds iLltlu, nolilo, otc, rorrenponils with this .suuml as ho
hoard it from the Ima of scveriil rckiiig Hpcakers io tho

Chinese embuMy in Washington City.
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already in use in Soochow and ShaiiL^liai. lb is

ofteu written cc.

fli As ai in aisle or as i in liiiiie. In some sections

the two vowels are Leard separately to a greater or

less extent.

ao As ou in loU(3
,
proud. Occasionally tlie vowels

are heard slightly separated.

au or rt, As a in fall, or as an in haul. In Mandarin

tliis sound is only heard in the South, where it

takes the place of a fiiml in the North. It is heard

in Soochow and Shanghai, and is there always

spelled au.

eij As ei in weight, or as ey in grey.

Si, With e and i distinct, and with the powers given

above. Strike out n from money and you have

the syllable inei.

eei, With £ and ei distinct and with the powers given

above. Omit nd and ne from muudaue and you

iiave the sound meei.

eOf With the powers given above, o being somewhat
more distinct than e or, the vowel sounds in burrow

when all the consonants are withdrawn. The
circumflex is sometimes omitted cm the ground that

tlie combination sufficiently distinguishes the sound.

It is better, however, to write eo.

Gf With i and a distinct, and with the powers given

above, the accent being on a.

'iaij With i and ai distinct, and with the powers given

above, ai being accented.

taOf With i and ao distinct, and with the powers

given above, ao being accented.

ie, As ee in re-enter, re-enroll. When preceded by y
the I is partially occluded and ie approximates e.

iei, With i and ei distinct, and with the powers given

above, ei being accented.

io, As eo in re-open.

itij As ew in Peru when the r is dropped. In some dia-

lects the accent inclines to the i and in some to the

u. There is, in some dialects, much confusion between

io and iu as finals. They are probably the same final

modified by tone and by accidental circumstances.

odj As oa in Gilboa, or in coalesce. The a is very short

and it is to mark this fact that it is written d.

Some hear the final sound as short it (u in hut)

and it might perhaps with equal propriety be so

* Sir Tho3. Wade defines the sound of ou as, " Iu reality

eo, the vowel sounds of burrow when all tlio consonants are
withdrawn." This identifies the sound with that of eo in
Southern Mandarin, as given above, which is certainly not
correct for Pekingese, ia which alone the sound is heard.
Elsewhere in Northern and Oentral Mandarin the correspond-
^Dg soaud 16 either , or eimply C. la this case, as iu

written. TIjg sounds of the two letters are not

perfectly flistinct, but coalesce to somo extent,

approximating' tho sound of e. Tlie departuro

fiom full od is greater or less iu different places,

aud according to difiorent ears. In case of doubt
it is better to give the preference to e, leaving od

as a distinct double sound.

ouj With tlie vowels distinct, and with the powers

given above, or, as ou in volute when tlie I is drop-

ped, and the accent thrown on the first syllable.

The sound of * is comparatively slight, o being

much the stronger of the two sounds.*

ua, As in dual with the accent thrown on the a.

With u and ai distinct, and with the powers

given above, ai being accented.

uei. With u and ei distinct, and with the powers

giveu above, ei being accented.

ue, With u and S distinct, and with the powers given

above, S being accented.

uij With the vowels distinct, and with iho powers

given above the vowel sounds in gluey.

fla Tiie tf as above, and the a flattened to a iu man,

antic. The combination only occurs in final iktn.

He, With U and e distinct, and with the powers given

above. When used as a final the u is accented, aucl

when followed by n or ng, the e is accented.

Uei, With u and ei distinct, and with the powers

given above, ei being accented.

Consonants.

The initials ch, h p t and is, are somewhat softened

from their sounds as heard in Great Britain, and

much softened from their sounds as heard in

America, yet not so much as to quite pass into the

corresponding, j, g, b, d and dz. In some words and

in some localities they do, however, become very

nearly equivalent to these sounds.

In the initials ch\ k(, p\ * and s( the aspiration is

somewhat stronger than is usual with these letters in

America, and very much stronger than is usual in

Great Britain. Their force will be obtained

approximately by first vocalizing the English letter,

and then following at once with the final with an h

prefixed thus ch-ha for or t-ha for * An
Irisliman ought to give tiiese aspirates to perfection.

several others, Sir Thos, Wade seems to have been misled in

his description of Peking sounds by the Nanking sounds
which he liad previously learned. It is a question whether
after all the final u is really anything more than the imperfect

u necessarily formed by the vocal organs in falling back to

their normal position after a full fin?l 0,
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h. Is aspirated a little more strongly than is nsual in

English. When followed by i or fi it includes the

sound of y niakiug it equivalent to h in hue or

hew, that is, the Greek %- & final is used as

the distinctive mark of the fiftli or entering tone,

hs, Sir Thos. Wade defines : "A slight aspirate pre-

ceding and modifying the sibilant, wliicli, however,

is the stronger of the two couaonants." A more

accurate definition would be, a distinct sibilant

preceding and modifying, or obscuring the aspirate.

To pronounce it correctly requires that the teeth

be somewhat more separated .ind tlie tongue brought

more to the front than in pronouncing sh* It is

always followed by i or by ii in the final. In

Pekingese sh is never followed by i or fl.

is approximately s in fusion, or z in brazier. It is

only used in Pekingese. The corresponding sound

in Southern Mandarin is more guttural and there-

fore more allied to the unti ill(*d English r.

jVy Is a combination of j und r which more nearly

represents this peculiar initial as heard in Central

Mandarin tlian either,' or r alone.

f

k When followed by t or fl, includes the sound of y
being like k in kindness, as formerly pronouuced iu

English, viz., kyindness.

ng^ Has the same power as ia English, and is used

both as a final and as an initial.

r, Not trilled, but as usually spoken in America.

sh Is in some dialects prenouneed just as in E'lglisii,

in others the tongue is somewhat retracted from

its normal position in giving sh in English.

<r, Place the tongue as if to utter initial r, and then,

without changing its position, say 8 followed by

the faintest possible r,

t$h As tsh in potsherd, a combination representing

the transition sound from ch in the North to ts in

the soutli, bf"iig neilher ch nor ts but an

amnl^aination of the two sounds.

UTj Place the tongue as if to utter initial ?• nnd then,

without chan^iiip its position, siiy U followed by
the faintest possible r.

Both aniilogy anil consistency would require that

• The accuracy of the definition of this Koun<l given hy Sir
ThoH. Wft'lo ftiui f'>H(»\vo(l hy Oilos is opun io q iicnlion. A
cnr<rfiil nnalyHifl of Urn rouihI will hIiow that the Hibitant pro-
<:edc'B Uio nnpinito rntlicr tiiau follows it, not however cnmbin-
'.ng with it U, form the koiiiuI ropn-Bonte*! l>y ah but rctuitiin;;
lU owa flop"r,"' forco niifl followed by thu h as n dialinct
•ouml. Tho original ,om"l in moat c(ihvh wuh hy (that in, h in
how) arul i« "ich nUW in many plafjc-n. Within tiiu l:i"t two or
thn-'»» liundrorl ycara it h"« lnM.-n mrxlificd hy prntixiit.' lui «
«*"l!r,"t lin»ov«T cs^oiitifilly rhonginji tho Ay Uin.s, v"h
"ri^niilly hyint; fwrittrn hing) nn'l IiaH now conio lo he H-hin^.
Til" Bonn.i r''pr'',pnl*'<l liy nh in Kiigtinh i, not n Rimplu joiniiij^

Of « txid h l>ul ft Qcw vlomcDULrxsouiidj wbiob is aUo u}((»roft»uJ

the syllables . hi or lisi, bin or lisiii, . hiiig

or lising, also , ki, kin, and king, should be

spelled hyi or lisyi, kyi, etc., but the general custom

ill all systems has been to drop the y, assuming tluit

it is iududed in the initials h and k, as provided

above. Tlie studenc should take special note of this

provision, with regard to the power of h and k before

i and d.

IRemnrfts.

Tlie above letters and combinations are supposed

to provide a consistent spelling for all the sounds

found iu the dialects of Peking, Chefoo, Weill ien,

Nanking and KiuUiang. Other Mandarin dialects

may cop.tain sounds not provided for, in which case

it will be necessary to make new combinations, and

perhaps add new diacritic marks. Any additions

made should be strictly consistent witii tlie system as

already defined.

T!i6 sound of many syllables is considerably

modi tied by the tone. Thus in Peking, words ending

in wei are, in the first and second tones tvi and in the

third and fourth wei. In Tengcliow voi'ds ending in

ien are, in the second and third tones ien, and in tlie

first and fourth, ian. These tonal variations diffiir

greatly in different dialects. It is a^jreed on all hands

that in sucli cases, it is neither necessary nor desii'iible

to have two spellings. The student will presently

learn by experience to make tho necessary allowance

for such variations. That spelling should be chosen

which analogy or history indicates as tlio futulamontal

sound. It is a great pity that the usai^c in tliis respect

is not more uniform mid consistent than it is. Tho
fifth tone makes a still more cU'cIcled clumge on the

fundiiiuental syllable, insomuch that in inriny cnses ib

is quite dissociated from it on tliis iicoou nf, as well as

because this tone is already tlislin^uished by a speci;vl

terminal letter (h), it is doubtless best to conform the

spelling to the sound.

No combinations of EngHsIi letters can completely

represent all the minor distinctinns of even one

dinlect, much less those of a number of (li.-iicoLs. A

fa English by e as in miaciato, by /t in nauR«at.e and hy t ns
in neg')tiut«. The aoniul lutw in qm-Mtinn difTriH from il in that
« Hiul h CHI li retiiitiH its (>vii spovial soniicl followiiii; in order.
It is doubtless Ixittoi', howovur, to tn-ifp. tlu! kohikI nnd ao
avoid confounding it with .th. It nmy Iks rognrdcd as similar
to ivh ia tlio Kii^^IiOi wonls whoti, what, vto. which are
prononnrcfl as if written hwon, hunt, otrt.

Nl"';h lipoalli lins ljuon spent, liotli North and South, in
diflcuHBing wlicthor this iniliul i"' or r. Il is irt fnot n. com*
hiimlion of the two R"m"". It bcgiiin wilh j and v\nU with
r, an-] jr U Lliu boat wuy to rcproscDt it, butli North
and South)
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certain margin or suppleness must be given to the
spelling of each syllable, especially for the many
minor modifications made by change of tone. In

every dialect also, there are occasional stray sounds
which may be regarded as accidental variations, and
ueed nofc be provided for iu a syllabary of the dialect.

SYLLABARIES.

^^^SYLLABARY IS an alphabetic arrangement of all

the syllables in a given dialect, with all the

characters ordinarily used in writing that dialect,

distributed under those syllables. In some cases the

cliaraoters are arranged iti columns according to their

tones, and in others they are simply given in order,

the tones being indicated by figures. A good sylla-

bary is a gi'pjit help in acquiring a correct kiiovvle<li;e

of a given dialect. It shows clearly what sounds are

in the dialect with the correct spelling of each, which

is a very importa nb matter to a beginner, whose ear

is not yet trained to distinguish sounds. It also

shows the tone of every character, and thus enables

the student to verify his own hearing of the sound, and

serves also to prompt his memory in the absence of his

teacher. It further serves as a valuable vade rnecuin

to all who essiiy to write Chinese, giving so readily the

character you want and knoiv, but cannot quite recall.

In the nature of the case a syllabary can only

include one homogeneous dialect. To attempt more

than this is to invite difficulties and defeat the end

in view. Every city or district, having a dialect

peculiar to itself, should have its own syllabary.

Tb is well worth the while of older residents to

prepare a syllabary for the use of beginners, al be it

its usefulness is very far from being limited to

beginners. The analysis of syllables and tones which

its preparation requires, will very likely brin^f to

liglit some previous mistakes and misappieheusiona,

and lead to a more consistent and accurate pro-

nunclatioa of the dialect. For tlie guidance and

help of any who may undertake to make a syllabary,

I offer the following suggestions :

1. Ciiuvass the dialect and gather oufc as far as

possible all the different syllables it contains, choos-

ing a key character for each.

2. Spell these sounds provisionalli/ and arran2;e

them ill a table by means of the key characters,

briiii^inpt like initials into the same line, a.nd like

finals into the saiDe column.

3. Go carefully over the several iidtiak and

finals, and compare all those in tlio pr'me line or

column, and examine closely whether in eacli case

they are re.illy the same. In respect to the finals be

especially careful that you are not. misled by tcnal

variations. As far as possible compare characters
m the same tone, changing the key cliaracters for
this purpose if necessary.

4. Train your toaclier to understand what you
are doiu^ especially tcjich him to understand tl>e

Klt?a of comparing sounds by finals, so as to get his
assistance iu classifying.

5. Having arranged your syllables in alphabetic
order with ample spaces, get; your teacher to
classify by the guidance of the kny characters, all

thfi common characters in your dialect, arranging
thera by tones under each syllable. If jour teacher
is able to distinguish clearly the tone from the other
elements of the sound, he will do this work without
difficulty if not, you will have to check over his

work very carefully.

6. In arranging the characters under the tones,

especial care will be required to see that jour teacher
does not simply follow the Wu Fang Yuen Yin,
instead, of tlie real tone of iii.s dialect. A man o£

moderate scholarship, especially if he be familiar

with light literature, will probably do this work
better than a literary graduate, because he w ill more
easily free himself from the theoretical tones, and
because he will not be so impervious to a new idea.

Until yonr teacher is really able to throw away
the tone-book and trust simply to his ear, he will be
but a broken reed in the making of a syllabary.

The fact that he mys he understands the distinction

betwepii tlie book tone and tlie spoken tone, does

not prove that he really does do so, or that he is in

fact able to depend upon his ear and ignore the book.

It is of course understood that purely wen-li charac-

ters have no established tone in cnlIoqui;il. Foe*

such the teacher will of course refer to the book.

7. This classification of all the common characters

of Oie dialect, will probably olicifc the fact that a few

rare sounds have lieeri oaiittfd perhaps tliat some

sounds which are different have been confused, or

vice versd. After these corrections are made, make a

careful review of the whole work, comparing and

testing by means of the initials and finals, to sea

whether tlie whole work is at the same tim$ cou-

sistent aud exhaustivo.
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8. Only after you liave inade this thorough analy-

sis and classification of the sounds of your dialect

are vou rendy to settle the final spelling of the

sever al syllal'les. In iloing tliis, attend to the follow-

ing points : (1). Use all the English letters con-

sistently niid According to tlie powers given them

in the table of vowels and consonants. (2). If these

sounds are not enough for the emergency, then use

new combinations or .-ulditioiial diacritic marks,

dofiiiiiii^ them careful Iv and making them consistent

vkli the systeni as it already exists. (3). In spelling

words which end in " preceded by an intermedial

vowel, note tliut these endings have a rel.itioiiship to

vowel endings of the snnift class, thus tien, mien, lien,

etc., are related to tie, raie, lie, etc.; yUen, shiipn,

chiien, etc., are related to yiie, sliiie, cliiip, etc. Now
these syliablos, viz., those with interinediat vowels, are

the ones which chiefly develope tonal vHriutions by

changing en to an. In sucii cases, if there be any

doubt whether the ending be en or an, the existence

of the corresponding vowel endings in e or a should

determine which is the normnl sound and mark tlie

other as a tonal variation. (4). The interinrdial i in

such sounds as lien, liu, etc , should nut be dropped

when y becomes the initial. It is indeed occluded by

the connate sound y. but \,\\^ final is still the same as

in !ieti liv etc., and slinuld he so written, retaining

the i. It will 1)6 founn that the Chinese consider the

fiii.il tlie .siime, whether it \>e preceded by y or by I

or l)y any other initial.

9. Let your syllab;iry m.iUe just as many distinc-

tions of sound as the Chines'; make and no more.

Tlie only exception tliat I would ina ke to this rule

is in the case of the confusion of final n and ng and

initial n and L in Soiitliera M;indarin. For klie j-ake

of facility in consulting dictionaiies, and of under-

stending other diaU'Cts in case of removal, it would

be wt'll to keep up these disLiuutioiis, although tlit?y

do not exist in your ow n dialect.

10. A ocmplete syll.-ibary should include doulil*?

loadings, Sucli double readings as are mere acci-

dental variations uiKitteiided by a cliange of iiieaniii.',

may be imlicated by ;i star the cliniacter ha viiig

the same mark under botli its readings. Double

readiiis^s, *itt(Muled by a change of meaning, should

1)0 iiKlic!ite<l by numbers at tlie upper right hand

corner of the chiir.icter, one indicating the primary

reading and two the secondary.

TONES.
rpO give a clear and Batisfactory exposition of

Cliinese tones, is a tusk of no small difficulty.

The fact tliat they differ so greatly in different

Incnlities, and are so wholly foreiLiii to the distinc-

tions we are accustomed to malce in sounds, coupled

with tiip fact that ears differ as much perhaps as

tones, will account, to some extent, for the uiulti-

fariouft and contra<Hctory things whicli have been

written about them. "Whotlier the present attempt

tn elucidate Mandarin tones, will succeed any 1'(tier

than those wliich have preceded it, remains to be

8oen. I shall treat the subject entirely from tlie

practical static! point.

1. Tones are nofc muaical notps, but are rather

intonations or inflections of the voicR. There is

nothing in Western lan^uftgf^s corresponding to

them, and tliey can only \ye acquired by close utten-

tion to, and imitation of, a Chinese teaclier. In

Southern Mandarin tliere are tive tones, aa follow^,

viz : 1. Shang p'iiu/ sJieng, or upper level toi"> ; 2.

Ilsia p^hnj shiny ^ or lower level tone 3. Shany shenyy

or rising tone; 4. Ch'u skCufj, or vanishing tone

5. Ju shhig, or entering tone. From Northoin

M:incLirin tlie fifth tone has disappeared, the charac-

ters originally undor it being distributed to the other

four chierty to tlie second, or lower Icvtjl tone.*

Ill one or othor of these tones all Mandarin words

are spoken. Tones are not something added U' tlie

sound, I)ut are an original and integral part of it.

They do not modIfy the sense in any p.irticular way,

nor convey any special mc^aniiig of any kind. They

ratlicir serve to diatinguisli one won! from another,

showing that tlicy are two and not one.

• It in A qiiCKtinn whetbir tones were originally "n
plcniirnt of th' ChinoHo prnpcr. It aouriiH not

iinltk'-ly that tli<^y war" anqnired from tin; Inngnfiv»<'H Hpokcn
liy tlf ft'''i itfines who rlwclt in th" Ifiml before the CliinoRd

nt' rfi' it- 'Vh'xn hy|>'>tlif«is \n favoicil hy tlio fact tliat tha

ialM<rif{in'kl lanjjnaL^i'H. "till oxlnnt in ( hiim, all have tniHsa, km

n\0>t ttif Unjfiiftjj*: r.f tlio Sliaii Iribod l,',nli^rma on Bjrmnh.
It 1^ al«n f ivorpM by the- fact tliut ill*; iK)ti-Man<1iiriii diulfcU

oi ihv Sou til, which uio prohMy tht* rouult of u^lmixturcB t»f

Cliinese with nbonpintil dialects, nil liave vwrc tones »nr] lay

more Wrr" on tonca thai) does tin; Mn M'larin. Mandiirin

bIiows u (li.sp(»Mit:ion to tlir(>v ntT t""''s. ns if tl'i'y v*re really

Inrci^ii to it. 'J'hiiM witliin tlio la>*t f(im. lni ndrnl ynirs tlio

(ifl)i or rnl'rii'_: to Tie liiis entirely iliHa|tppaicl from N'>rU'''tMi

iiritl C'-nl r il M.ui«l;irin, wlioi o it fnrnii'riy pirvnil'M. 'I'he

indiciitionfl iiri; that it will nltim.itely disupix^ar frum
Soiillicru MaiiUaiin.
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2. It is wortl.y of special remark that tlie ri;lationship

of l(»ii<*s as such, is not known or recognized by the

ina.ss of tlic Cliineso people. They learn the tones as

they learu the other characteristics of their sounds

by imitation of their elders and to tlieir apprehen-

sion the difiVrobt tones of a given syllable are

simply different words. Having different sounds and

dillereiit meaiiinL:s, u!d Ijoiiig represented by diilerent

cliaracteiR, thoir tonal relationship is a thing not

thnu_£»lit of. Tlu; theoretical knowledge of tones is

confined to scholars, and with tliezn it is not a

knowledge based on tlioir own spoken lanj^iiage, but

is acquired as a theory laid down in their books.

3. Tones have been indicated in various ways by

Avr iters on the Chinese language. When indicated

on the Chinese character, the most common plan is

tliab adopted by Dr. Williams in imitation of tlie

Cliinese method, viz., by small semicircles at the

four corners of tlie character. When indicated on

the Romanized spelling, the most convenient plan is

Hi at adopted by Sir Tlios. Wade, viz., by tlie use of

numbers at tlie upper right hand of the spellinfif. The

fifth or entering tone is indicated in tlie spelling by

a filial h. The following example shows the tones

marked in both ways :

1st tone or Shang p'iiig shing
(

TV.

2nd " 4^ Hsia „
s

Fu2.

3rd Shang slieng Fu^.

4th ,, , Ch'u , ^ Yn\
5th Ju Fuh.

The tones are usually given by Chinese teachers in

llie above order, and form a sorb of chime, whicli

every learner should acquire, as it will enable him to

recognize and locate the tone of any word he may
liear.

4. The names of the tones do not truly describe

Uieir ciiuracters. Tliis is especially true of the two

level tones. In a arge part of Shantung the

or upper level, is in fact a lower level, and the

or lower level, is an upper level. In Pekini; tlie

or upper level, is not properly a level tone at

all, iictf' is the the former being an upper

quick falling tone, and the latter an upper quick

rising tone. The terra entering, is not a correct

description of tlie fifth tone, which is an abrupt

aspirated eiifliug. Dr. Eclkins sn ys t/i.it the terni

, "ilo not in tlifi niajoi ily of cases

repr ep(Mit tlie actu al eCfi t of the sound on tlio ea v.

AV hen fir»t adopted th(jy must luive represented the

tones of the dialect spoken by the writer who selected

tliein, but when applied according to universal

pracl ice, to tlie sounds given to the -same characters

in other parts of Lli^i empire, 1 1my conv(;y no idea <jf

the iictnnl pr-iniiinciation." This is perhaps a i"lf^

strong for Mandarin. In Eastern Sliantung, aside

from the inVLMsion of the upper and lower k-vels, the

names .-ue fairly descripliv e of the fact.

r). Tones aie of two kinds, viz., practical and

t!ieoretic;il. The piactical tones arc those which are

.'iclually used l/y the people in speaking, and differ

widely ill (lifiei eut localitii-s. The theoretical tones

are those which are gl\ en in tiie 21 '
Fang Yiieii l'i/n or, " Original Tories of ilie Five

Rej^ions," The compiler of this woik waa from

Southern Cliili, vet lie professes to give the syllabhjs

and tones of the Southern Maiulariii, w hiuh ihoii no

doubt extended well to the north. Exactly w hat lie

made liis standard in fixing the tones, it is not easy

to see. At the present time they are not correct

anywliere in China, albeit the book is the autliorized

staiidiird fur detennining tones throughout the whole

empire. Every Chinese scholar is familiar with tlio

tones as given in this book, ami wlien <i teacher, who
is not specially trained, is asked the tone of a word,

he will generally reply according to tlie book, and

not according to llie tone tliat he himself actually

uses in speaking. This latter, in fact, he does not

generally know, or ratlier lie does not recognize it as

such. To 1)6 of service in teaching a foreigner, a
Chinese teacher ni list be trained to distinguish tones

li}^ his ear, rejecting and ignoring the artificial stan-

(laid of the bonks. Unless thus trained he will very

likely mislead the learner by giving the theoretical

instead of the practical tones.*

6. For t lie purpose of rliyining, tones are divided

l)y tlie Chinese into two classes, called pHng (2p ),

level, unci tsc (iK) defiected. The former includes the

shanff pi'lufj sJitng and the hsia p^ing sheng and

the latter, the sliavg she riff, ch'u slteng and ju sheng.

With this distinction every Chinese scholar is faiiiili;ir.

He will readily tell to which class any given word

I once lifanl a lady in North Cliina com plimenting

her teacher on tlio accuracy of his tones, adducing as proof

the fact that they invariably agreed with the tones giren in

Williams' Diotiuiiary. I asked her how about the Ju siieng

she replied thai bo gave her these as readily as the otliftti.

He waa in fact giving the theoretical tones, includin's the
aheiig, to which he gave a theoretical promjnciatiori, which
he imagined waa the Ju slieng. He waa thorough

ly
xnialeaiUng his pvipU as to the leal prouuaciatiou of hU
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belongs, his slandard being not the actual spoken

tones, but the Wu Fang Yiien Yin and sundry

rhyme books based upon it. la writing poetry it

is only allowed to rhyme a p'ing with a p'ing and

a tsS with a tse. This is in fact the principali _if

not the only, purpose that this distinction serves.

7. The tones of words vary in different localities

that is, any given character may be one tone in one

place, and another tone in another pUce. Tlie most

frequeut change perhaps is from the first tone to

the second, and vice versd. The second and fourth

tones also often exchange places. These clianges

of tone are very numerous, and often occur within

very short distances, such as would show very little,

if any, perceptible change in syllables. The number

of these changes is far greater tlian any one would

suppose, who has not made the matter a subject

of special inquiry.

8. The manner of rendering the tones differs in

different localities that is, a given tone is not

the same sound in one locality that it is iti anotlier,

thoufjh called by the same name. It is, so to speak,

intoned in a different way. For example, the third

tone in Peking, is made by depressing the voice

below its natural key and ending with a strong

rising inflection. In Ensteni Shantung, the sixma

tone is made by beginning in a natural key and

ending wiili a rising inflection. In Chinaiifu,

the same tone begirds hij^h and rises still higher.

In fact the four tones, as given in Pekin"', are all

rendered differently in l!>isterii Sliancuni^ not only

BO, but in Chinanfu they are rendered still differ-

ently from those heard in either place. Each new

locality has a new render ing of tlie tones. These

variations know no law, and see in to l)e practically

enrHosa. There is, in many cases, a certain degree of

siinilirity in tlio rendering of the same tone in

different places, yet not such as to make it certainly

recoi;iiizubIe, or prevent its being confounded wiih

oth'T tones.

9. The normal tone of a word is often changed

by lis position in a compound word or phrase, as

aUo l)y its position in a Keiitence. Thus the

wonU lung^ east, and hai^ west, are both in

tlie first tone, but when combined in tlie word ,
A tlioy arc not spoken tuufj^ kni} according to

thn piojmr ton''n, but t'li"? hni'^, the torn, of hsL

clian^in;; from the first to tii** second. So also ,
merciful, ig not spoken tsH^ pei\ according to th*^

origiiml tonpH, but rather Wi'^ pei\ tho tone of ppi

cb"iKing from tho first to tliu fourth. Ln like

manner ingenioas, is not spoken lingS ch'iao,,

according to the normal tones, but ling^ chSao*, tlia

toue of chHao, changing from the third to the fourth.

Ag;ijn, take the expression . -4 re you

going to strike me 7 Now is normally in the third

tone, but as spoken in this phrase, it changes to the

fourth. If its proper tone be retained, the empliasia

is thereby thrown on it, and the expression would

mean, Would you [dare to\ strike me Once more,

take the sentence i To

have a thing hi your father and mother s posses-

sion 18 not so good as to have it in your own

possession. Here is normally niang^ and is

chi^j but as spoken in this sentence they both cliarii;e

to the fourth tone. In general it may be said timt

there are few seiitftnces of any length spoken, in

whicli tliere are not, for one cause or another, changes

in the normal tone of one or more of its woids.

These changes are complicated and subject to no

known general law. The following hints embo(iy

as much as the author has learned by experience, and

will, it is hoped, be of some s*^rvice to tlie student.

(L) Accented words, both in pliiMsea and in

sentences, retain their normal tones.

(2.) Strong emphasis on a word forming part of

a clause, is likely to obscure the tone of the succeed-

in<^ word, generally cliati^ing it to the foun h toup.

(3.) In dual combinations, which iiicludo the v;ist

nifij ority of phnisea, the first diameter generally

taUes the accent, and in this case the second cliamc-

ter, if nofc already a fourth tone, generally chanuos

to a fourth tone that is, to the nutural fjiliiiig iiiileo-

tion

(4.) In case the meaning of the second character

of a dual pliraso predoininjites and takoa the ftcceiit,

then it retains its normal tone, and tho tone of the

first charjicter enei ally changes, or is at least obscui'-

eJ, (vsp"cially if it is a level tone.

10. Hov may iin n,ccur.ato knowledge of tones

be acquii'etl, ia a question which confronts every

student, of Chinese. Two distinct inetliods have

been ft >11ow(h1, and mcii has its ad vocates. One
method is to learn tlte tone of each cluvmcter as a

distinct act of memory in each cuse, so that the tone

is as cei tainly known as tho other oleiiKnita of the

sound. Tlie otlu^r motliocl is to roi^arcl the tone

as an itite^r;il part of tlio sound, which need not be

tluM>r(itically scparatx^d from it, and so proceed to

leani both words and sentences by a direct and
uiilt aniiiicilod iiiiitatio!! of a toftclior, as a Cliinosi? child

iuiitatcs its p» rents. Each m"thil Ims iU ud vuntagea
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and disadvantages. The first method will give greater

confidence and accuracy in the use of isolated words,

but it imposes a heavy burden on the memory, and

its ultimate benefit is neutralized to a considerable

extent by the changes required by composition and

rhythm, and by the clan«;er that the speaker will

udliere too much to the fundamental tone, to the

great injury of his speaking. The second method

is easier to one who has a good ear, and will make
a fluent and natural speaker. There is danger,

Iiowever, that such a speaker will miss his bear-

ings when he attempts to isolate or emplmsize a

purticular word, especially if it is not a very

common one.

Oa the whole. I would recommend a combination

of the two methods. Let the student first practice

the tone exercises faithfully with liis teacher, until

lie has caught the chime and can distinguish with

certainty the tone of any single word liis teacher

pronounces. The foundation is now securely laid,

and he can go on with confidence to learn words

and phrases. la raeruorizing single words, let the

tone always be regarded as an integral part of the

sou nd, so that the word is not regarded as properly

heard at all until the tone is heaid for in point

of fact there is no Chinese word without a tone.

In case of uncertainty in catching a tone from

a teacher, it is not best to ask him the tone, nor to

suffer him to tell you, but have him repeat the word,

telling him the tone as a clieck if necessary. In

repeating phrases or clauses after the teacher, atten-

tion should not be directed chiefly to the tones

of the words, bufc rather to a close and accurate

imitation of the sounds, both in general and in

pjitticular. If this luctliod is faithiulSy c;iiTi(*cl

out, tlie student will come to thin It less and

less about tones, while lie will speak the language

with greater and greater accuracy. He will in fact

acquire the ear of a native, and both hear and speak

the lann[uage in blissful forgetfulness of tones.

11. Opinions vary as to the relative importance of

tones in learning and speaking Chinese. Since they

are an integral part of all Chinese speech, tlieir

general importance may safely be assumed. Seeing,

however, that they vary so aiuch in dilTerent localities

and yet the people of these several localities under-

stand each other without serious difficulty, it ra;iy

safely be assumed that their relative importance is

not so j;reat as is sometimes represented, la order,

however, to be understood with readiness «aiid

precision, and not offend the ears of the hearers, an

accurate rendering of the tones is essential. Even as

a basis for acquiring such a style as may be, uudei-

stood in several cognate diali^cbs, the very best thing

is tlie thorough knowledge of the pronunciation of

some one dialect. Tho Chinese understand, and cua

make allowance for, the differing tones of different

dialects, but they do not understand Anglicised

sounds that have no tone. He who neglects tones or

other peculiarities of his own dialect, and attempts

to acquire what some are pleased to call a "general

dialect," will end by not speaking real Chinese at all

for there is no spoken Chinese without tones^ nor any

that is freefrom dialectic peculiarities*

ASPIRATES.
"TN the non-Mandarin dialects of the South there

are sounds beginning with J, g h d and ds, also

two sets of sounds beginning with ch. k p, t and

is, which are distinguished as unaspiiated and

aspirated, the latter being generally written with a

reversed elevated comma following the letter. In

Mandat in the initials g b d and ds are not found,

but only the two classes of sounds represented by ch

kj p, t and ts, distinguished as unaspiiated and

aspirated. These English letters really represent

neither sound correctly. In the one Ciise the aspira-

tion, is weaker than Englisluiieii generally use with

these letters, and much weaker than Americans (who

aspirate more strongly tlian Englishmen) <;enera!!y

use. In the other case the aspiration is somewhat

stronger than that given to these letters by Americans,

and much stronger than that given by Englishmen.

The unaspirated sounds are not really g, b, d aud

ds, as beginners are apt to imagine, though they

approximate these letters, and in a few cases become

almost, if not quite, equivalent to them. If the

learner lias difficulty in properly softening ch, k, p t

and tSf it would be better to give them flat j, g, h, d

aud ds, than to run the risk of confusing them with

the aspirates. There is this at least to be said ia

favor of auch a pronunciation, that while the

Chinese may not quite approve it, they will nob

misunderstand it.* It is very important tliat the

• Seeing that neither j g b, d and d.% nor ch k p, t

&nd (s, perfectly represent the true sounds, it is a question

whether in Mandarin it would not be better to write the uu-

aspirated sounds with Iheforinerletters and eimplify thesystem
of BjK'lIing by abolishing that iiwk ward *. It is as easy to vary
from y, (/, b, d and dcf, as it is to vary from ch, k p, i aud
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student of Chinese stiould get this distinction clearly

in uiiud at tiist. whicli lie ought readily to do by

practis'sg the tc.h\e of aspirates with i\ good teacher.

Ridiculous and mortifying blunders sonietimes result

from mistakes in aspirating. I once heard tiie

nunounceiucnt made from the pulpit that there

^ould be a rooster ia tlie church on a certain

evcuing instead of saying a piayer-meeting, as was

intf-nded.

The Chinese do not recognize the re'ationsliip

existing betwren aspirated and unaspirated sonnde—
simply reg.irding tlicm as independent sounds. Tln^y

only iearii to compare ami cliitsify tht'm when tauglit*

to do so by fui'ei"'nei's. The aspirates in Maiuhu ia

do nut \ ;iry witli tlitiVrent (.lialecLs so niuuli as do iho

tones, hut are exceedingly uuifonn from North to

Soutti. When, however, Mandarin is compared with

the SouLherii coast dialects the variations are very

great, wliole classes of sounds chanL;iag fiom aspirates

to unaspirates or vice versd.

RHYTHM.
A Chinese sentence may be constructed with fault-

l^ss idiom, and each word be pronounced with

perfect accuracy, iind yet the sentence be almost or

quite unintelligible, simply from wan t of proper

rhythmical eiiipbasis. By rhylHiTiical emphasis is

nieant the relative amount of enipliasis given to the

feveral words, their distribution into groups, and tlie

rapidity .or slowness with wliich they are severally

spoken. It is higlily important to every speaker

thiit lie should acquire the art of speaking in correct

I liythm, and by consequenco, with proper emphasis.

Sucli acquisition will be invaluable in making his

ecli easily intelligible unci in making it sound

iiutuial to the Chinese ear. Tlio same thing is true

to greater or less extent of all languages.

Til addition to listening caiefully to tlie spolcen

l.inguiige heard every day and striving to iiiiitate it,

the best w:iy to acquire a proper rhytlira is to

practice reading closely after a good teacher. Let

llic teaclier read a short clause in an casy^ natural

lone, and the student follow, imitating faithfully both

the proDunciation and the rhythmic oudeiics of the

teacher. Then let the teaclier read the ne<t cliiiuse.

and the student follow, and so on. Tlie teacher

Bhuuld not read too far at once, lest tli" ctudeiit bu

iinaltle to retain the rhythm in his mind. Special

care should also be taken that the teacher tl t it^s no».

read in a recitative or affected style. Ciiiiu'so

teiicliers have a strong proclivity to read in that

measured sin"'-son.ii in which tliey recite tlieir

classics and oftentimes when told titat this is nob

wliat is wanted, tliey become impressed with the

difficulty of what is required, and resort at once to

:i loud pompous style which upsets all proper rliyth-

inical emphasis, and is the farthest possible from the

easy natural cuuversatiuiial style tliut is wanted. If

the student lias not a trained teacher, he should ask

the assistance of a friend who speaks Chineso (o

(explain to his teiiclier "hat is wanletl, and gi ve liiin

a few lessons on n:itural reading. Il;ilf an liciur's

practice iu leadini; eiu'li diiy will be a relief from llio

SHV(;rer hilior of ineinoriziiig, ami will woik woiultirs

ill enabling the stutleiit to speak Chinese, is the

Chinese speak it. It shoukl be reinenii)et'ed, how-

evLT, t Ii.it merely roiiding after a teacher will

he useless, if not worse, unless the i'h)'tlimic;il

emplmsis of the tenclier be roally and f;allifnlly

iinit;ito(l. Til is exe roise may bo profitably varii'd

by re:uUng iu concert \rith the teiwher.

RADICALS.

rnilE Chiiiese have analysed their iiumeroufl written

chaructcrs so fiir us to arnuigs them in two

hundred and fourteen classes, each class having a

common part culled its rawlical. TIk; Chiupse nmne is

, c-liaittcter class, or , clmrncUT mot lier.

Many of tlie more complex ones are coinpounilcd

of those which are BimplHr. It w on hi In; a ilistinct

ad vantagi; if tho hunil>cr ('f tlic rutliculs weie con-

fiiilcniUty reduced. The radical was cliosfii in wicli

case b<c"Uhe of its roiatioiiship to tlic iiieniiinp of

tlie charuct«r, to wliich it generutly gives more or le^s

of A clue. Tho oilier part of liic chanicter has buen

named the phonetic hy foreign sinologues, becau83

in inosf, cases it iletfMiniiics, or at L'Jist sn^^j^esls,

tlie soiiiul. Tlw Cliin(>sc \u\\ o no sjiccial naiim for it.

Noiii'ly all nuxlcni cfiaractrrs a) iia(k up tlisi iiit'tly

[»f a niilii a) and a plmi'eiic, tlin one iiulicatin^ ilio

uicaiiiiig jiiul the otlicr the soinxl. Tl", same is t.rua

(if many anciLMit clianictei s, but not liy any inetuia

uf ..11.

Tlio nn'aniii<:;, form imd or(I''r of those two

IiiiikIi-'-cI and fnurteeii radicals, sin luKI U' memorized.

1 1 will U' I hard task, but it will H'p;iy tin- student

A- I'll. Over oi\c bund ml iiiiil sixty of them are
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tbemselves cliaract'^ra in common uao, and will re-

quiie to be learned in any case. Moreover, all

characters are built up from them, and the student

will find that after Icai-aiiii; them, Chinese eliaracters

\\'\\[ lose to a great extent their strange unmeaning

•look, and will become more familiar and intelligible.

These radicals and their combinations will become

so lYiany hooks on w hicli the memory c;vn fcistoii,

find so retain tlie ciiai acters in its ke(>ping. The best

time to learn the radicals is at the very outset, before

attempting to learn other characters. The mind

is then fresh and unoccupied, and will retain what

it gets with a much firiurr g»-asp than it will th&t

w liich is crnmiiied into it after it is already sated with

five hundred or a thousand charactorp.

These radicals fire, in a sense, the Cliinese alpliabet

the only one, at least, tliat they possess. Most native

dictionaries are arranged in the order of these

radicals, particularly the groat standard imperial

dictionary of Kanghi. Most foreign dictionaries of

Chinese are syllabic, but in all cases of uncertainty as

to the standard spelling of a character, recourse has

still to he had to a radical index. In looking up

characters by radicals, it will save much tune and

vexation to know either the order of these

radicals or the number of each one. Many, perhaps

most, students of Cliinese Iiavc undertnken to learn

the numbers. This is no light task hi the tirst place,

unci it is a rare thing that the numbers are retained

pcimanently ia tlie mettioty, save in the case of com-

paratively few radicals which are in constant demand.

The Chinese do not learn the radicals by number, but,

having tliem arcanged iti <;roups according to tlie

number of their strokes, they learn the order in

which they stand. Tins is iio doubt the better and

more effective way, bein;; in fact tliti way we use

our own alphabet in consulting a Uictionui y. In

XXV

order to assist the memory and lighleii the tank <>f

l«;arning these radicals in their order, tlic l»ev J. A.
Si Isby of Shanghai lias, at tlio request of tlie author,

woven the 214 radicals into a mnemonic radic-il Ofic-,

wliich is appended at the end of the table of radic.ils

How to recognize the radical of a character is a

question of some importance to a Ix'ginrier. Un-
fortunately no invariable rule can l)e given, but tlie

following directions will be ('f some service :

1. Consider whether the character itself is or Ls

not a radical.

2. The great majority of characters consist more
or less evidently of two parts, either right and left,

or upper and lower, or inner and outer (a top and ix

side joined counts an outer). In case one of these

parts is a radical and the other not, then that wlii.-li

is a radical, is the radical of the character as,

etc.

3. If both par ts be radicals, then :

(a) The left hand part is tlie radical, except in tlie

c-SH of 0. =1-, ,
which fjeuerally stand on the ri^lit.

(6) The lower part is the radical, except in tlie

case of U,
\\ liic'h generally stand at the top,

(c) The outer part is the radical. This class is

comparatively suiull.

4. It may be observed in genei'al :

(a) That tlie most prominent radical in a character

is likely to l)e its governing radical.

(b) Some radicals almost always govern tlie char-

acter ill which tliey appear as, -^, .
There are of course some exceptions to these rules,

yet they nre quite as true as such rules generally

are. For characters to which no rule applies, reference

niny be had to the list of difficult characters usually

given in both native and foreign dictionaries.

DOUBLE READINGS.

~\/rANY Cliinese characters have two readin^;?, and

a few have three readings. The tnost of these

changes of reading are attended by a change of mean-

ing Those which are not attended by a change of

meaning, are mere accidental variations, the remnants

probably of dialectic admixtures. In some dialects

there are many more of the in than in others. I have

tried in all cases to give the reading, which is most

prevalent, favoring the colloquial rather than the

book reading.*

Of I'e.'idings which vary the meaning with the sound,

the variation, in by far the greater number of cases, is

tonal in a comparatively few cases one character is

lead in two syllables. N"o general principle charac-

terizes these changes, though a large number of those

depending on toue, consist in the change from verb to

* On an average, about one character In 6ve has a
|
fourths are attended by a change of meaning, the other

doable reading, ana of these double readings, about tiiree- I fouriU being accidental variatioofi.
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noun, or from noun to verb or adjective, similar to such

words as con'-flict and conflict' or gal'-lant and gallant'

in English. It still remains true, however, in Chinese

as in English, tlwit by far the larger nuiuher of such

changes of meaning are not attended by any clianue

of pronunciation. I have not noted all the double

readings given in Dr. Goodrich's Pocket Dictionary,

because many of them are peculiar to Peldnq. I have

noted all which seemed to prevail in as many as two

dialects. In other cases, viz., those in which the

distinction seemed local, or was inconsistent in

different dialects, I have adliered to that reading

•which was judged to be the primary reading of the

character. For the variations made in such cases

by different dialects the student will have to

depend on his teacher. It, is very likely also that

some of the distinctions which have been made, will

be found to be incorrect in sorue dialect's. In some

cases also the subsequent use of a word will be found

incoDsisteat with the general distinction of meaning as

first made. This inconsistency generally arises from

the effect of composition.*

Tlie whole subject of double readings is surrounrled

with diiliculties. If only one (li:ilect be ccmsitkTcd,

it is comparatively easy to fix the readings, though

even then there is nmre or less both of uncertainty

and inconsistency. When, however, three or four or

more dialects are considered together, there is no

smalt amount of confusion and contradiction. II

each dialect of Mfindarin liad such a carefully

prepared vocabulary as Dr. Goodrich lias given to the

Pekingese, then an intelligent and valuable com-

parison might be made. As it is at present, only a

generjil approximation is possible,

I have made no attempt s\li;itever to conform the

spelling of double words, or of phrases, to the tonal

changes introduced by composition. For these the

student will have to depend ou his teacher a! id on

his ear.

WRITING.

TTTETIING Chinese will be found a useful exercise
'

' for every student. It will be a grateful relief

from the tedium of direct memorizing, while it will

serve to give a more accurate knowledge of the

characters and help to fix them in the mind. The

Chinese consider that a character is not really learned

until it can l)e, not only recognized, but also written.

The best way to learn to wi-itp, is to get a teacher to

write a copy of simple characters in large hand,

place tins underneath the thin Chinese paper and

trace the characters as Chinese school boys do. Use

a Chinese pen nnd write in regular Chinese order and

style, taking lessons fiom your teacher's example.

You will soon see that your teacher writes the left

hand side Ijefore the ri;;Iit, and tlift top before the

Ijottom, nnd thut he makes tht horizontal strokes

before tlie pei pencUcul.ir stroke which crosses them,

etc. Having acquiied tlie urt of tracing diameters

in a fair hand and in proper order of strokes, proceed

to copy out a part or all of the lesson for the day.

All tiie while you art; copying, you will he liaviun; an

exercise in recalling and fixing the characters in your

mind.

Tlie difficulty in writing is not in learning to

handle the pen properly and write neatly, but in

knowing what chanicter should be used in ench case,

and in recalling readily and accuDitely its form and

composition. How miicli time ib will pay the studenb

to spend in writini^ Cliineso, will depend on liis

special gifts, together wiih tlie rcquirenients of the

work in which he expects to etigage. Every student

can learn to write a fair Chinese hand, and will find

it quite an advantasjo to 1»g Jiblo to do so, but to be a

ready writer recalling all noedctl cliarjictors readily

and using them accnr.itcly, requires nat iiral aptitu de,

togetlier with constant and long-contiiiueil practice.

ADVICE TO THE STUDENT.

E. EAD over tho Tntro(luctif)n carefully. You w i 11

^ not understand it "H l)ut it will serve to give

you a useful f;eneral ideft of the work you are un(U'r-

taldng. Rpiuliii;' it over (men or ov(mi twice is not

ButHuient. It hIiouIiI bo curefully Htudinil aiul re roiul

from timo to lime until \\, is fully undorstond. Give

special attontiori to tlio systoin of spelling iiiid to the

pDwers of the. let tors as thcro dofiiietl. Ym can nob

Hpt.'l 1 wort Is properly or consistently until you are

familiiir with tho powo rs to be gi vcri to tlio lot tors.

• ThU \n one of the p'trplexing things that liosot the

path of oil I- who iindortikifl t', male a vocalmlary. A (JliincHu

nrliolnr gi vO» n nUvw '"" ovifltint gon'-nil flinlinotion I)elwi:«?i

tliO tv/o rutt'liuxt of a oliuraclcr, and nil tiooma plain. Tho

tronblo conoos when it is diqcovorud tliat tho difitinotioii will

not cany wit ciinsistc'iiMy, but iy cuiitr(i<Uoti;J l»y usage.
For iiibtancu sev {(| ami
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I \i ish to emphasize this point strongly. T liave

known aturlents who, after (tne or even two months'

study of Chinese, did not. know the powers of tbo

letters tliey were attempting to use. A student who

imagines that he can spell Chinese words without

any special system, will soou (ind himself involved

in confusion and inconsistency, and will presently

be unable to tell what sound lie meant to express by

Lis own writing.

2. Learn the radicals tiiorouglily according to the

directions given with the Table of Radicals.

3. Practice the tone exercises until you have

mastered the "chime" and can distinguish readily

the tone of any charHcter your teacher pronounces.

At the same time also practice tlie aspirate exercises

until you have mastered the difference between an

aspirated and an unaspirated sound.

4. Having fitted yourself thus far, begin with the

lessons proper and learn them carefully until the

Chinese can be given readily hy looking at the English.

Review frequently, and so continue untiil about sixty

lessons have been well mastered, which will require

six or ei<;ht inontlis if steady work.

5. Having laid this foundation, strike out with

more boldness. Take a new lesson eacli day and get

it as well as you can, and so go on without halting or

turning back, till you have gone over one hundred

and ninety-six lessons. I give tliis advice for several

reasons :——

(a). It will relieve the tedium, perhapj di.scour-

agemeut, of bald, h ard, committing '-" memory, and

will bring sometliing fresh each chvy.

(6). The same characters and phrases will be turn-

ing up again and again, so that hy the time you are

tliroui;li, you will be frratified to fiiul that though

imperfectly learned at their first appearance, many of

them iiave nevertheless " stuck."

(c). This plan will j^ive you a comprehensive view

of all the important idioms iu the language and avoid

the clanger of missing some entirely by stopping short

of the end.

6. Having reached the end, return to the sixtieth

lesson and roview thoroughly, which you can now do

with ease and with a fuller compreljension of the

various idioms brought to view.

7. As soon as you can put two words together,

begin to talk-, not only with your teacher during

hours of study, but at other tiro as, with all the

Chinese al>out you. Be sure that the more you talk,

making tlie best use you can of the ph rases you have

learned, and picking up others, the faster you will

If'ar" Chinese. Talking will take the place of

exercises in translating English into CliineSH, and
your key will be the fact of your being under-

stood.

8. Cultivate assiduously the art of hc-aring how
the Cliiiiese around you speak. Have an i literro;:;a-

tioii point perniauently attaclied to your ears. Wiiea
your inind is alert to hear how the Chinese speak their

language, and to compare what you hear with wliab

you yourself say, tluMi and tl"'n only will you have
acquired the art of learning Ciiiiiese. He who
unconsciously continues to say a thing one way, when
he is constantly hearing the Chinese say it another

way will never lp.irn Chinese well. I would urge on
every one the e-xtreme importance of keeping his ears

wide open so as to hear, to imitate, and to appropriate.

9. Do not assume that tlie English spelling really

represents the true pronunciation of your dialect.

IIg who does this will certainly speak with a marked
foreign brogue. The true pronunciation of each

syllable should be learned from your Chinese teacher.

Tlie spelling, being approximately correct, will sf'r e to

recall the sounds, but should never be allowed to

determine them. He who depends on the spelling

for the pronunciation of the words will certainly not

pronounce accurately.

10. Speak distinctly and not too fast. Foreigners

are often better understood than tiie Chinese them-

selves, chiefly because they enunciate more distinctly

and speak more slowly,

11. Try to avoid Song ami involved sentences.

Break up your thoughts into short sentences. This is

the chief secret of per spicuity in Chinese.

12. Be content to turn your thoughts around and

split them up, and do them over into Chinese style.

They way seem to ynu to have lost much in the

process, but they will be far more forcible to the

Chinese than in the foreign form in w hich you would

prefer to have them. He who would use the Chine.so

language effectively, must learn to think as well as to

talk in Chinese.

13. Do not fail to learn to read, as well as to speak,

Mandarin. The two tilings naturally l'o hand in hand

and mutually help each other. The additional labor

involved in learning to read whilst learning to speak,

is not great. Even ladies whos': time is limited, will

not find the task nearly so great as is often imagined.

It is needless to say that ability to read will be a

great power in the hands of its possessor. It is

worthy of remark that one who Hoea not learn to read,

scar'^ely ever learns to speak wf.lL
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14. L<'arn as much colloquial as you can and do

not be afraid to use it. It is a mistake to suppose

that colloquial is necessarily inelegant, or unaccep-

tible to the pars of the people. There are times when

ft stately literary style is becoming, as in conversation

with officials or witli oducated men, but for the varied

vaiits of everyday life, it is f;Lr from being tl.e most

useful or effeciive. In preaching, a certain amount

of dignity is no doubt important, but this is not in

the L'ast inconsistent witli a free use of coUoqui'iI.

The fn-shness, directness and pithiness whicli the

colloquial adds to "general Mandann," are almost, if

not quite, essential to really effective public address.

In preaching especially, an elegant classical style wiili

its high-sounding book pliraseolou'y, is worth but little

as compart'd with an attractive colloquial style,

which will catch the ears and wiu the lieart.^ of the

people.

15. Unless for special reasons, always li-ani the

dialect of the place in which you leside. You will

learn it more easily, as every one you meet will be

your teacher, and you will avoid the confusion and

discouragement of trying to learu one dialect while

you are hearinji another. The very best foundation

on which to build a knowledge of several dialects, or

of " general Mandarin," is an accurate knowledge of

some one dialect.

16. Kemeiuber that the chief tliinq; in Ie*trninj; :\

langurtge is Miemnry. The Western mind is gi ven to

reasoning and philosophizing, but the exercise of tiiis

faculty is l.iri;ely thrown away in learning; a new

langua'4e especially such an unscieiititic laiiguji^e

tlie Cliinese l>on*t begin, thereforo, Uy attempting

to investigate the logicnl principles that underlie the

structure of the language, but take it on faith, and

make it ) our chief business to c?'am tlie words and

pill ascs of the lessons as fast as possible. This is the

shortest and surest road to success,

17. Do not stop learning Chinese at tlie end of one

fir two years. Cultivate tlie habit of listeintig to tlie

language of the Chinese whom yuu hear speaking.

Seize overy new expression and appropriate it-,

ill vest igatiiif? it with your teacher if necessary. If

you allow yourself to fall into the liabit of passin;^

new words and expressions by, simply gathering the

speaker's meaning in a general w ay froni the words

you already k now, you will prosfntly ce;vso to hear

any new words at all, and your knowledge of Chinese

will remain piacticall^^ stationary.

EXPLANATIONS.
LL single characters are defined in tlie vocabu-

lar"s but phrases which first occur and arc

defined in the subject, are not afterwards repeated in

the vocabulary.

2. As a rule all the leading M;indarin rneanlnj;s of

characters and phrases are given, but uieaninj^s

confined to tlie Wiri-li^ are not generally given. The

more primitive meaning is usually given first, and

the others in order.

3. Many Chinese characters are used with almost

equal facility as nouns and as verbs, as adjectives aud

11 H adverbs. In bucIi cases tlie vocabulary has not

rletniled the meaning in the several parts of speech,

|)Ut gives only timt one which is most norinal to the

character, leaving the others to bo iuferred from ihv.

connection in each case*

4. That meaniiifj of a word or phrase which orcnrs

in the f/iven h-Httrm, itt printed in italicR. Sonietiines

on Hceount of tin; sLructure of the soiitence, tlic

tratmlfition contaiiiH none of the meanings in exact

f(,rm. In such cases none are U'lliciz'.d. Wiioit u

charfict*;r in us*h1 in n phriiHo which f^n-nOy iinKlilica

"fl firoj)*T ni<*aning, ho jih to "ink" it (Joul)t fiil on

which of itH inoniiin^s "" plir/iso Ih founded, thf ii

none Lh italici£<:d Wheu two or thn;e moatiin^s

j;iveii to a character are practical equivalents, none

is italicized.

5. When a character Has two reatlinc^ attentlod

l>y a (litlerence of ine:uiiii;', tlie second reading; is

noted at tin; end of the definition. The word aho

indicates that the other reading lias irnt yet nppeacrd,

and tlie word see, that the other reading hus already

appeared and been defiiu'd.

6. When a character h jis two rrailin^s not nttcndetl

by any cliange of meaning, they are Ijotli noted in

the vocabulary when it is first defined, but when it

subse<|uently occurs in phnise.*', only one reading, the

most coininou or suitable one, is jjiveii.

7. The spellings in tlie vocabuUi'irs are in accord-

ance wit li tlio Peking sounds, but a space is left iifter

or uiiilt rni'.ah each sp'-llin"' for tin; writing in of n

seooiul spoiling to suit the student's p.irticular dialocb.

Tin; student sliouUi not write in tlieso spellings

liap-Iiazard, but first master the system of spellhty as

applied to his own dialect and then write them in

carefully, to a syllaliary in ciis'-s of doubt (if ho

is so tort luiale a» to Imvo ti syll.ibary of liis dialect).

If liQ tins nil index for liis diuleot, t his will affoid .\

guide ill all ciiHes, It will bo found tlial a la tgo

proportion of PekingCBe spellings apply equal Iv to
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otW dialects. The best and most lubor-saving plan
is to underscore the Peking spellings which prove to

l)e correct, and erase the others, writing in tho correct

spelling. If this is done with the learning of eacli

lesson, it will save much time and confusion on review,

8. In the subjects and vocabularies (n.) stands for

Northern Mandarin that is, that which is spoken in

1***'^ 1*11.2 and vicinity (c.) stands for Central Manda-
lin which, in this case, is limited to tliat spoken ia

Eiistern Shantung (s.) stands for Souther" Mfindarin,

wl'ich means, in this case, that spoken on the lower

Yangtze, especially that of Nanking. These indica-

tions are only approximate, and being in some cases

given on the authority of one teacher, are not always

to be depended on. When a phrase is local, but the

limits of its use are unknowti to the author, it is

marked (l.) that is, local. Words and phrases the

use of which is confined to classical or book style, are

rnai ked (\v.) that is, Wen-li. All words and pii rases

hich are unmarked, are supposed to be t^ung-hsing,

or at least approximately so. A wider examination

vill no doubt show that some of these are also more
or less local.

9. In the duplicate readings in tlie Chinese test,

the one on the right hand i.s the Northern form, and
the one on the left, the Soul hern. In sume caaes three
readings fire f^iveii, which are arranged in order with
the Northern one on the ri<rlit. In some cases a dupli-
cate refiding consists of a Northern and Central, or a
CeuU'aJ and .Southern—the other section nob being
repr-csented, for want of infonnation. In all sucli

c;isps tlio more nortlierly reading is to the right. In
a few cases both forms are t'ung-hsinff, but are nofc

equally applicable in tlie given connection. In such
cases attention is called to the matter in the no tea.

Tliese parallel rea.iiii*,'s are supposed to ha synonymous.
That tliey differ slightly in many cases, is unavoidable.
The translation conforms to the right hand reading.

When the difference is considerable, a second tratisla-

tioii, conforming to the other reading, ia given in

parenthesis.

11' Duplicate readings, especially in the case of

common phrases, are not generally repeated in full.

One reading is used alone and then the other, pref-

erence being —en to that which is supposed to have
the wider ran"'e of use.

GENERAL REMARKS.
RAMMATICAL science has never been applied

to the Chinese language. There are of course

principles of construction embedded in it', but they

have never boen developed and systematized. Edu-

cated Chinese havy no guide in writing or speaking

their langua-^e save llieir own ear and the particular

pret^edeiils established by usa^'rt. As a consequence

the language^ as at present spoken^ has in it many
anomalous forms and usages which are really at var-

iance loith the underlying principles of the language.

2. In China, literary taste and skill have tlius

far pxpended themselves almost entirely on the Wen lL

Elegance in speaking is neither taught uor cultivated.

Tracliprs correct and criticiztf with great pains the

WenAi essays f>f their pupils, but allow them to speak

t\ny \\ :\y tliey choose. In talking, every man is a law

unto himsMf, and individual peculiarities abound to

H j)li;'nomeiiiLl extent.

3. Tlie introduction of Christianity and of Western

thought into China is giving a marked stimulus to

Maiulariij literature and unsHiou schools cultivate

car and coriectness in speaking as well as in writing.

These tldnj^s are a beginning, and will certainly in-

civ:we find develope in the future, and they will tend

giadiially to elevate and purify the Mandarin. The

tetidt'iicy of ilia times also is towards a lower and

more diffusive style of Wen4i, approximating, in some

measure, tlie model of the spolcen language. There ia

little doubt that ultimately Mandarin, enriched,

corrected and dignified, will come to be the written,

as well as the spoken, language of Cliina.

4. Chinese has generally been regard t-d as a very

difficult language to lenrn. The difficulty chiefly

concerns the writinif. The spoken language is of
course more dillicuifc to an English speaker than a

cognate European languaue, but not more difficult*

than other Asiatic languai^ps.

5. To pick up a lifjjitrd knowledge of colloquial,

whicli will answer for household or business purposes,

is quite easy but to acquire a tiuent, idiomatic nnd
comprehensive knowledge of the I.inguac^e, answeriii:;

to all the departments of life, requirt-a diligent and
persevering study.

6. Four things aro important iu order to speak

good Chinese :

(a). To put the words and clauses in their proper

idiomatic order.

{b). To give to the words and phrases their proper

rhythmical emphasis.

(c) . To give to the words tlieir correct svllabio

pronunciation.

(d) . To ^ive the aspirates and tones correctly.

These tilings I regaid as important in tite order la

which they have just been en uu>erated.
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TABLE OF RADICALS.
TN the following table the radicals are arranged in.

cUssea according to the number of strokes in

each, and in the order in which they usually stand in

dictionaries. They are numbered in order from one

upwards albeit the Chinese never number tliem.

Each radical is spelled according to tlie Peking sound,

nnd space is left for writing in a second spelling. The

meanings given arc brief and suggestive, rather than

L-xli;iustive. A considerable number of the radicals

Me contracted or modified in composition. The

modified form is given in eacli case at the side of the

full form. Some forty six or seven of the radicals

are obsolete as indepenrlent cbaiacfers, being now

only used as radicals in composition. They are

indicated in the table by an asterisk (*).

The best way to Iearn the radicals is first to learn

tlie shape and meaning, associating these things to

gether tlien proceed to learn the sun 11d and the

order. If the student uses another dialect thiin

Pekingese, he should get a competent person to write

in the spelling according to his own dialect. Tlie

radical ode which follows the table will, 110 doubt",

furnish the easiest method of learning the oider. If

however any one is inclined to learn the order direct,

he will find that the easiest way is to sing the radicals

over and over until he is familiar wiili the names and

order. Then have tliem written out on a sheet of

paper and sing them over, guided by the charaoteis

alone. Finally sing tliem over entirely fi 0111 memory.

Tliey will need frequent rehearsing in order to keep

from forgetting them.

1 Stroke.( ) One, miity. [upright.

2 JCunS ( II) 1
* to pass through, au

3 C/m* ( I *;i poiot, a dot.

4 J *ii stroke to the left.

5 P'* :i curve, one.

6 Ckiie^ J *a barb, a crook.

2 Strokes.

7 ir« (> two.

8 T'ou' • a cover, a hat.

9 Jiri" ( A 4 a man.

10 J^n' JL* a mau, the le^s of

11 Ju^* y\ to euter, iuto.

I'J JW" A eight.

1 3 Chiung'( >* a I imit.

14 Jfi* 'fi ^t>'~** to cover, a cover.

15 Pinr/^ ( SiS, * ice, icicle.

16 f.'/'i" a beucli.

17 K'a'n? U * a n'ceptade, a box.

18 Tao^ ( 'J
II knife, a swonl.

1(1 .str.Tigtli.

20 Pao* • to wrap.

•Z\ Ri^ a Hpooii, a ladle.

22 Fanrj^ (H ;ii '
C * die", a rase.

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

38

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

Shi^

Hun*

Yin*

K'ov?

T'v?

Shi*

Ch?

Ts'weii

Ta*

'JWun*

( )TT to conceal.

teu.

to divine.

( P *E< a seal, a joint.

( ±)P* a led-e, a cliff.

* selfish, perverse.

and, again.

3 Strokes.

()
( )

*

(a)

an rnclosnre.

earth.

a scliolar, a sage,

a stq) to follow,

walking slowly,

eveiiiug".

great'.

woiiiaii, daughter,

son, ciiild.

a roof,

ail inch,

f mull, little.

weak, lame.

a corpse,

li sprout*
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46 Shcn^ a hill, a monntain.

47 C/i'wan^( ) inoautuin streamn,

48 Kung^ labor, a workman.

49 C7"'3 self.

50 ( III a napkin.

51 Kan^ to oppose, a shield.

52 Yao^ * small, tender.

53 }7en» ((g * a roof, a shelter.

54 'i!>i' ^* moving on.

55 Kun^ * joined hands.

56 I* a dart.

57 Kung^ a l)ovv, arcliery.

58 CkH*' ( H>- apig'sliead.pointed.

59 Shan} ( ) hair, plumage.

60 a'i* ( 4 * a step.

4 Strokes.

61 the heart.

,, ( *&) >|

62 a spear,

63 Hu*' a door.

64 Shou* the hand.

,, (
65 C7"i

a braocb, a prop.

66 P'"i ( ) * to rap, to tap.

I"',
literatare, ornament

68 Tou* a peck, a bushel.

69 Chin?' an axe, a catty.

70 Fang*- square.

71 % withont, not.

72 J^^ the sun, a day.

73 Fiie" to speak.

74 Kiie* the moon, a month.

75 J Am* wood, a tree.

76 ('k'ieni to owe, to be deficient

77 Chfl Xfc to stop.

78 rai* # bad, vicious.

79 !>ku} ^ a pole to kill.

80 to deny; do not I

81 ?! M to compare.

82 JIao* hair, wool.

83 'S/t'i* family uarae.

64, CV"* breath, vaponr.

85 Sf 7y<^ water.

(H #
86 Etvoa^

fire.

„ ( Si

87 Chacfl claws.

88 father.

89 Yao^ crosswise.

90 C/i'iang^ * a bed, a frame.

91 P-ieii* a slice, a splint*

92 Ya^ a tooth.

93 Niu? ( J a cow, an ox.

94 a dog.( or Jt)

5 Strokes.

95 Ilsileu^ ^ sombre, black.

96 a gem, a precious

m [stone.

97 Kwa} a melon, a gourcL

08 Ha* K a tile.

99 Kan^ sweet.

100 to live, to produce.

101 r"" ffl to use.

102 Tien- a field.

103 a roll of cIotL

104 Ni" ( 3 * disease.

105 7 * back to back.

106 Pai^ white.

107 P/e skin, bark.

108 MinS ( ''I dish, a platter.

109 Mu* JDl an eye.

110 ^ a luiberd a lance*

111 Shi* an arrow, a dart.

112 5 1st,
[a revelation

J 13 ljf*yfZyfi "livineomeHj

114 .J01? O c-r-

115 ( '' grain of any kind.

116 ( . a cave, a deu.

117 r.i* to set np, to erect.

6 Strokes.

118 Chu- (ft the bamboo.

119 rice.

L'O ( ,- raw silk.

121 Foil? crockery.
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122 Wan
123 —
124 YU'

125 Lao*

126 tr*

VZl Lei*

128 J5;-»

J 29 Fit*

130 Jou*

131 Ch'in^

132 Tal*

133 C/ii*

134 Chin*

135 SM'
136 C7?'
137 Chou}

138 Kin*

139 Si*

140 Ts'ao,

141 IIu}

142 Ck'»ng

143 flsiies-*

144 Hsing^

145 /1

146 mil

147 Ckien*

148 Chiles

149 Yieni

150 TTm"

151 2W
152 Skfl

153 C'Aat*

154 J)ei*

155 CA'i"

150 3!sou»

158 S!tin

1 o'J C/i'<»

100 //«in»

101 C7,'4n

*|n|7r a net.

a sheep.

wiugs, feathers.

^ old.

still, jet.

a plow.

the ear.

a pen, a pencil.

flesh, meat.

a statesman.

@ self.

to, to arrive.

a mortar.

the tougne.

to oppose, error.

a boat, a ship.

perverse, limited.

color.

I|J
» grass, herbs.

tiger.

au insect.

blood.

to go, to travel.

clothes.

to cover, west.

7 Strokes.

i
to see, to perceive.

a horn, a corner.

words, to speak.

a valle}'.

beans, pulse.

a pig, swiue.

rt reptile.

H slioll, precions.

flesli color, imked.

to "'0 to walk.

the feet, euongh.

tlie body.

a curt, a coach.

bitter.

time.

to go, to rnn.

1G3 I*

( [S

164

165 F/en*

166

167

168

169

170

171

172

173

174

175

176

177

178

179

180

181

182

183

184

185

18G

187

188

189

190

191

192

193

l'J4

195

196

197

IV,8

Chin>

Ch'ang*

Men^

Fou^

()
Tai*

Chwei*'

Yu»

Ching

Mien*

Ki*-

Wei*

Chiifi

Yin?-

Yie*

Feng^

FeP-

Sfii^

Skou?

Usiang^

Ma*

Ku'

Kao>-

Piao

'I'ou*

Ch'ang*

Li*

Kwei^

}'a«

"
La*

a rrgioii, a city.

ripe, mnst, wine,

to pluck, to sort oat.

a Chiuese mile.

strokes.

metal, gold.

a door, gate.

a mound, plenty,

* to reach to, to attain.

birds."^ rain.

bine sky.

no, wrong.

9 Strokes.

the lace.

raw-hide.

leather.

leeks.

sound.

a leaf, the bead.

wind.

^ to fly.

to eat.

the head, first.

iuceuse.

10 Strokes.

a horse.

;l bone.

iiigli.

* liair.

to qnarrel, to fight

^ * herbs, CHseuces.

a tripod, au nnu
a clomou, a ghoet,

11 Strokes.

a fish.

u Itinl,

^ cniilo Halt.

Ifli a deer.
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199 Mon*

200 Ma*

201 Hwang*

202

203

204 C/ii*

205 Min
206 mga
207 Am*

208 Shu?

wheat.

liemp.

12 Strokes.

yellow.

millet.

l)lac]c.

embroidery.

13 Strokes.

^ frogs.

a tripod.

a drum.

a rat, a mouse.

14 Strokes.

209 /)'.» ^ the nose.

210 CA'i* regular, even,

15 Strokes.

211 Ck, front teeth.

16 Strokes.

212 Linig* a dra.^on.

213 KweP- a tortoise, a turtle,

17 Strokes.

214 Tod^ a Ante, a pipe.

THE RADICAL ODE.

BT REV, J. A, SILSBY.

THE following ode will relieve the stndent of much labor in learning the meaning and order of the

radicals. It will serve as a coutiimoas ladder, with suggestive aud ever-varying rounds, which

the student caa mount with vastly greater ease than he can climb the bare pole of arithmetical

numbers. Not only is the first acquirement made easier, bat the memory will retain the ode more

firmly and recall it more readily thau it will the bare numbers.

HOW TO BEGIN*

One Stroke. i

Beginning with unity, just as you ought,

2 8

You next make an upright, and then make a dot

;

4 6 6

Make a stroke to the left, then a curve and a crook,

And you've summed np the use of one stroke in a book.

A RIDDLK.

Two Strokes. 7 8 10

Two hate on one man See, that tramp walking fast,

11 12 13

Enters slyly at eight, ere the limit is passed.

14 16 16 17

A covering of ice hides a bench and a box,

18 19 20
*

A sword of great strength is wrapped up in old socks,

21 22 23 24

A spoon in a case is concealed with ten knives

Divine what this means, and then ask the old wives,

26 27 28

Why that seal on the cliff, made by some selfish hoax,

so

Bhonld let a conjtincfion end np the two strokes.

a

5

s

"

t
53
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CONSOLATION FOR AN UNFORTUNATE WIDOW.

Thrte Stro^A so 31

Three smacks on the mouth an enclosure how sweet I

S2 S3 31 35

Which earth's greatest mtje follows slowly to greet.

Sd 37 as 39

This evening great lady, yonr son had a fall

40 41 42

From a roo/that was forty-one inches too small.

43 44 46 46

He is lame, not a corpse, and some sprouts from the hill,

Washed in streams by the workvien, will keep him qnite still. {{{

49 60 51 52 49

Wrap self in a napkin make shields for the tender;

63 54
.

53

Give shelter to orpbaus move on, their defender I

&5 56 57 65

Joined hands follow Cnpid's dart, shot from his bow:
53 69 60 58

Eut pi<j8 head don plumage bis footsteps you kuow, 3L

SUNDRY REFLECTIONS.

Fawr Strokes. ei «2

If your heart be once pierced by a spear as yoa stand,

63 64

Then the door of eternity's surely at hand.
65

When you've mastered this branch of the langnage, be snre

ee 67

Yon've bnt tapped at the portal of literature,

68 S9 70

Though we measure with bushels and catties and oqtiares,

71 72

Yet without the siun's light we could not sell onr wares.

78 "
Why epeak of the moon with such rapture my dove?

To the shade of the wood io we owe onr first love,

T7 7t» 80

Stop, viciims man, kill not Deny not my prayer

81 82

Can life be compared with those locks of red hair

• 83 84

One's family name is as dear as his breath
8fi 89

Through water and fire he'll defend it till tleatli.

The clawd of a kitten, my father ouce said,

80
, on

Shonld never scratch crosftvnsc, nor climb on a bad
01 02

And n /tplint twixt ihr. teeth, pnta an eml to all jokes,

Wbile an ox and a dog will eud nn the four ntrokes.

J-

-
"
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SAD DEATH OF TWO JEWELERS.

Five Strokes, os oe »7 w
Two sombre gem merchants once ate a cucumber:

08 99 ,
«S

They slept on some tiles, and how sweet was their slumber %
lOO 101 xoa , ^

Bat to live was no use in a field at their ease,

103 10*

In dry goods rolled np, they were killed by disease.

105 106 •
105

^ac/cioiac/ctheywerelaid, dressed iau;/uie;-'twas their Wish, 7t

107 103 107

With the skin of the cucumber placed in a dish

100 110 111 112 lf

Theu an eye, lance and dart were engraved on a stone,

113 n*
• - 13

As an emblem divine of the foot-prints now flown iff

115 110 115

This stone, midst the grain in a cavernous den,

Was erected to finish five strokes of the pen. A
AN ECCENTRIC OLD STATESMAN.

Six Strokes. m ni» 120 121 ^
" Our bamboo and vice, silk and crocks, I am told,

122 123 124 125 122

Our nets, sheep and quills must be taxed as of old. ^
125 127 , 128 1^

And yet we plow on for this fool with long ears I
"

129 130 129

"Stick a pen in hh flesh** cried a boatman with jeers.

131 132 1S3 134 ^
The ftatesman hiviself now arrived with a mortar^

135 13G

The tongue that opposed him he'd smash and make shorter

187 138 539 . If
The boat's perverse skipper, with red colored face,

140 "0

He tied np with grass, ami dismissed iu disgrace. ,
141 142 US 1;

Bat when tigers and insects drew blood, he thought best /g
1" 145 146 1*4

To travel for clothing and skip to the west,

* BEWARE OF THE SERPENT.

Stetwi Strokes. "-'

Seven strokes we now see, aua a ho,'n latetul wora!
160 151 15'^

In the valley heana grow, and of pig* a whole herd

153 154
,

Great reptiles their precious yoang offspring are feeding

m 156

"With legs bare aud naked a lad waUca anheeding

167 15S

His foot gets a sting aud his body soon dies

169 160
•

A coach brings his mother : how bitter her cries I

lt;i les 163

Tis high tinie to run from a region so vile.
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Where wine pluclca its victims for many a mile,

FLEETING RICHES.

Eight Strokes. i«7

EigLt strokes ! and now gold, after long labor gained,

189 170 in
Doth open the doorway of plenty attained*

172 173 174

Bat riches like birds, when the rain hides the blue,

175
•

If I am not wronff, will fly quickly from yon.

FOOLISH ANGER.

Nine Strokes. m m m
Nine strotes on the face with a raw-hide or leather,

179 ISO

Or e'en with a leek, will raise sounds iu all weather.

161 182 183

Fur leaves in the wind, when they fly far away,
184 186 186

Don't eat off yonr head, nor barn incense all day.

GOOD ADVICE.

Ten StroJces. i87 isa is9

Ten strokes on a horse, with a bone raised on high,

190

Will wear off his hair, and soon canse hira to shy.

191 1^2 193

Don't Jight about essences cooked in an urn,

Or yon'll find yourself doomed with the demons to burn.

FISHING AND HUNTING.

fJleven Strokes, w m m
Eleven fresh fish and a bird canght with salt

108 1»9 200

A deer which eats wheat, tied with hemp, call a a halt.

GOING TO MARKET.

Twelve Strokes. tm zot

Twelve yellow millet stalks next yon will see,

203 204

A black silk emdroidery pnrchased by me.

EXPLOIT OF SOME FROGS.

Thirteen StroJces. cm
Thirteeu little frogs oa a tripod once sat,

Z')7 • 208

But jumped on a drum, when tbey saw a big raL

[St'^okea. RESULT OF A FIGHT.

Fourteen and Fifteen too 210

,umtx'eii were the nottes all even in height,

Fifteen were the teeth, which were lost in a fight

\S(roke/f, THE DRAGONS END IT.

Sixt*ien and Seventeen 212 213

iSixlceri dragons sat on a iortoiae last June,

Playing Bcventcen Jluiea and that wind? up my taae.
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INTRODUCTION.

TONE EXERCISES.

npHE following tone^xercises-are nob intended as a

means of learning tho tone of particular words,

but as a means of acquiring the special intonation

peculiar to each tone, and of learning tho chime

formed by these tones when given in regular order.

Two tables are given, one for Northera and one for

Southern Mandarin. All the syllables are not

represented in tho table, because in some cases it was

impossible to find characters agreeing iu tho different

dialects. Many syllables are originally deficient in

one 01' more tones. A few of these are given, but the

majority are not. The 1 1 u ra ber of syllables given are

abundant for the purpose for which the table is

intended. Some syllables seem to be repeated, which

shows that in another dialect the gi ven syllable

divides into two. The student should go overthese

exercises carefully with bis teacher a number of

times, or until ho can give and clistinguisli each tono

with certainty, and can chime them together to the

satisfaction of his teacher. This will soon be ac-

complished if he has an average eat*, and will give

strict attentioa to the business in hand. No phrases

aro given in illustration of tlie tones of tlie several

syllables, because this is not considered to be the

most profitable method of study. The tones of par-

ticular words are besb learned in connection with the

characters taken fceparately, iis they occur irt the

course of the lessons, and the modifications m^do by
composition and collocation are best learned from
words and phrases as they stand together in

sentences. Every lesson is, iu this sense, a tone

exercise.

NOKTHERN TABLE-

Pill

n f

If ^^
1^ ^^

g ^
!

^

ii
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iHTRODronoir.

ASPIRATE EXERCISES.

TN order to facilitate the acquisition of the distino-

tioii between aspirates and non-aspirates the

following tables of exercises have been arranged. It

was found impossible to make one table answer for

both Northern and Southern Mandarin hence one

is given for each. Each table gives all the syllables

to which the distinction applies. In all dialects a

few syllables capable of m.iking the distinction are

deficient either in the aspirate or the unaspirate.

Tbese of course are not given. Some syllables seem
to be repeated, which is caused by the splitting of the
syllable by a different dialect. In all casos, except

those which are specially marked, the tone of the two

I

characters is the same, thns eliralnatlng this complioa*

tion, whilst the distiuclion of aspiration is being
acquired.

The student should go over this table repeatedly

with his teacher, carefully imitating his pronuiicia-

tiou. In general the greater danger lies in not

aspirating strongly eaough the aspirated soand. lb

should be specially noted by the student, that mere

stress or force of voice is not necessarily aspiration.

It is the position of the tongue, not tlio amount

of bi'eath, that makes the difference. Let the

student get a clear apprehension of what aspiratioa

means and the whole clitilculty vanishes.

FORTHERN TABLE.

23111 412111334211111
Ti 3^ ||2

1 4 4 2 4 1 1 1 3 .1 1 3 1 4 4 1 3 1 3 3
1

i

i

2 ^
141 1431444444414 3 311j

S Sfi

1 3 3 1 4 1 3 4 3 4 1 1 1 1 4 2 3 11
1 1

2 ^^ '
133 413444411 441 4

/(^
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5 31513 5 54 145131814145
t

4414444 3 454451534 5 4 4

1^ 2

13 3 5 5 1 4 5 54111311 3 5 13
S 1

2

5151113134 5 114141 5 311^ ^
fEKING SOUND TABLE.

The following List of Syllables represents the

application of the new system of spelling to

Peking dialect.

The points of departure from the system of

Sir Til OS. Wade are briefly as follows :—

1. Fiual is chauged to oa.

2. U when followed by a vowel is changed to w.

3. Final ii and fiual iA are both changed to i.

4. Ss is changed to s and tz to fs, so that ssii

becomes si and tzH becomes tsu

5. Yeh and yen and yu are changed to ijie and
i/ien and y iu.

6. Final h is discarded in all cases.

7 tian is changed to uen.

tS' See remarks at the end of the table.

Ch'iai

Chiang

Ch'iaug

Chiao

Ch'iao

Chie

Ch'ie

Chien

Ch'ien

Chin

Ch'in

Ching

Ch'ing

Chun

Ch'un

Chiioa

Ch'uoa

Chwa

Ch'wa

Chwai

Ch'wai

Chwaa

Ch'waa

Chwang

Ch'waug

bo

^0
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KiflMARKS.

1. In the first edition la snbstitating w for u an

exception was made in case the u was followed

by i (that is in ui\ In this edition the adoption

of w for u is made nniform. It is conceded that

ueither letter is eqaally applicable in all cases,

but in any given dialect it is better to adhere to

the one or the other throughout,

2. Of the fiual i ia ui Sir Thos. Wade says

"it is ei in some tones," that is to say the dif-

ference as between i and ei is tonal. Now the

fact that in other co^uate dialects ei prevails

very largely aud io some entirely, points to the

conclusion that ei is the normal soiuul aud i the

tonal variation. Moreover a discriminating ana-

lysis will I thiuk sliow that the final soimd iu

(hui) I 2 3
4 is not really different from

that iu (kuei) /^i
2 3

* or that in (lei)i
2 3

* So far as any difference exists it is

merely a matter of less or more tonal variation

between i aud ei. Chinese teachers also when
they comprehend the idea of classifying sounds

will not fail to classify these finals together. If
Sir Thos. Wade had given atteuciou to these
facts he might have avoided making a distinc-

tion between Pekingese and other dialects which
does not really exist.

3. The fact that final ek (not preceded by aa
intermedial vowel) occurs iu only one syllable,

viz., yeh, of itself raises the snspiciori that it is

misclassified. The analogy of ?nieh, Ueh, tieh
etc., indicates that it shonld be spelled yieh (oj\

dropping the y/e.) The i is iudeed to a cou-
siderable extent occluded by its uniou with the
cognate initial y, yet analogy indicates its presence,
and in some tones it is quite discernible. Iu
most of the dialects of central and soiitheru

Maudaria the i is often quite nnmistakealjlp.

The Ohinese in Peking as elsewhere regard

. etc" as having the same final as .
The syllable yen is the only one wiih simple

en as its final wliicli liken-ise raises a suspicion

that it also is misclassified. It belongs in fUc5

Tie
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with lien, mien, tien, lisien, pien, etc., and should

be spelled yim. The i is of course occluded by

its nnioa with y yet analogy shows that it is

there ami iu some tones its presence is clearly

perceived.

Oa the same principles yu should be spelled

viu. The freneriil concensus of opiuion in central

aiul soutliera dialects 1ms always been that this

final is aualogoas with lia, min, tin, bsiu etc.,

Eot with In, mu, tu, sn, etc. lu this opinion I

r*oiuci(le and have accordiugly made the change.

The t is of course largely occluded iu practice,

but shoald not be dropped out of the writing.

4. Of the fiuals iu ien and nan Sir Thoa.

"Wade says that in some femes ien changes to ian

and that in some tones iian changes to iien, aud
further that the two have the same peculiarity

with regard to the final soand. It seems very

strange uuder these circnmstances that he did

not spell them both en or both an* The fact

that we have a uuraber of fimil ie and a number
of filial iie but no fi ual ia or tia, creates a very

strong- presumption tliat en is the normal sound

and an the toual variation. The distribiUioa of

the two endings amongst the different tones

varies much iu different dialects and not uu-

freqneatly in the same dialect, but the fact still

romuiiis that tlie one is the uormal aud the other

the variant, whilst both analogy ami usage indi-

cate that the ending which is normal in the one

case is also in the other and that iu both cases this

is en. Chinese scholars when they aiidorstaud

the point will not admit that the two eudiugs are

different either theoretically or practically,

5. Sir Thos. Wade's final ih aud his final U

have been corubiued ia one (viz., i) for the

reason that the distinction between them is more

imaginary thau real, being merely the effect of

differing initials. A slight distiuction is perhaps

made iii Pekiug city, but certainly uot such a

distinction as is indicated by Sir Thos. Wade's

description of tlie power of i in ih, viz., " as i in

chio, chicle, thing." Practically no distinction

is heard m Chili out of Peking. 'J'he coiiclasioa

that the two finals are really the same was

reached by my Peking advisers after very care-

ful investigation and coraparisou. Iu soathera

Mandarin the two eiidiugs are regarded as

ideatical,

6. Ia his Pocket Dictionary, Dr. Goodrich has

changed Sir Tlios. Wade's ho k'o and ho, to ke,

V, aud /e "as luore accnriitely representing the

Pekiug sotiuds." I have iu this second edition

followed him in raakiiig this change, albeit I

luive since felt that it is probably introducing]; a

distinction where there is no real difference. The
question is whether the remaiuing sounds of the

class, viz., and shoald uot follow the

same rule.

7, Final u7i, represents a sonncl which is practic-

ally the same in Pekiag that it is in other

Mandarin dialects. Tlie general concensus of

opiaiou in central aud southera Maudariu is that

it is better written iXin. Sir Thos. Wjide says

of it : " It is inflected as if an / very faint and

rapidly prononnceil intervened between u and n."

In some of the dialects of Central Cliiua the t is

by no means " faiat." Whether the difference

between Pekingese and other dialects is iu this

case snffioient to justify a difTereut spelling, I

questiou. I have, however, allowed ir. to stand

uuchaD«^ed.

NANKING SOUND TABLE.
Thb following list of syllables represents the

application of the new system of spelling to the

Nanking Dialect. U is retained, because it re|)re-

Benta the sonnd more accurately tliau w. Syllables

contniuing it are pronounced so as to bring out the

vowel force of u oi'tcii makiiii^ the syllable sound

J ike n (li??syllable. Tlie afl'litioti of h to a syllable

indicates the existence of a fifth tone, spelled by
the addition of h to the regnlar spi^ilin^. All fifth

tones which raodify the spelling of the fauda-

racntal syllal»le, together with all whose funda-

raental syllable is nakuown, are inserted in alpha-

betic order.

Seo remarks nt the end of the table.

A

fi2 Ai

All AO

All

CI

CI

lai Cliiiu

Cli'an

Chang



IISTTRODUCTION*.

Chao

Cb'ao

Chan

Ch'an-

Che—

h

Ch'e—

t

Chea

Ch'eu
.

Cheug

Cli'eug

Cbeo

Ch'eo

Chi—

h

Ch'i—

h

Choh

Ch'oli

ChODg

Cli'ong

Clm—

h

Ch'a—

h

Cli'uai

Chuaa

Ch'uaa

Cimang

Cli'aano:

E'lang

Kiao

K4ao

Kiaa

h

K''.aa

h

Kieih

K'ieih

Kiein, Kieing

K'iein, K'ieing

Kill

K'iu

&'iig

K^ing

Kioh

K'ioh

Kioug

K'ioug

Kia

K'ia

Ko

K(o—

Kong

K'uug

Ku—

1

K'a

Knai

K'uai

Knau

K'nan

Kuaut

K'uau

Knan-

K'uau

Kuei

K'nei

Kueh

K'Lieh

Kuea

K'uen

Kii

h

K'ii—

1

Kiiei

K'iiei—

Kueia

K'nein

h

in

h

1

*

1

)

bo

g

1

i

In

h

h

h

h

h

h

u

o

r

a

a

a

Ae

"

h

i

1

U

^0

^0

1

g
bo

IT

i

g
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lITTRODUCnoir.

REMARKS.

1. In Nanlcinir, initial n and I am not distin-

gnislii'd. Some of the people say I and some n,

and itll arc nuconscions of the (Hffi'rciice, Both

Bylliil)li-s are given in t.lie tab In iicconling to the

nsajie of fjonernl Matnlarin. If Htmli'iils of Nan-

kin^'i'se will tuko puinH to acquire tliis distinf-tion

and keep it up, it wiildotlieir Naukiugose qo barm,

ami will be a very great ailvantnge in case of

removal to anotlier dialecf,, or in couversiujj with
persons from Uie Nm'tli or West.

2. Final n and wy, cspnciiilly when Ml'wiug i,

are con fiweil in tlie aainn maniiei' iis initial n
iiiul I. Both sytliil>los are given in tin; table

aocunliiig to the uwige ot' general Miiuiliiriu, auii

P'i—

h

Piao

P'iao

Pin

Pin

Ping

P'iDg

Po—

h

P-o—

h

Pn—

h

P'n—

h

Kan

Rang

R;io

Retii

Reh

Hfea

RSng

Reo

Rih

Roh

Roug

Rn—

h

Rnan

Riici

RuSn

^ Si"

'San

Sang

Sao

Hiia—

h

T'lao

Ting

T'iug

Till

To—

h

T'o—

b

Tong

T'ong

Tsai

Ts'tri

Tsan
.

Ts'an

Tsiiug

Ts'aiig

Tsao

Ts'ao

Tsan—

h

Tb'aii—

h

Tsei—

h

Ts'ei—

h

Tsein Tseing

Ts'ein Ts'eing

Tseh

Ts'6h

Tseii

Ts'6ug

Tsi—

h

Ts'i—

h

I
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1
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INTRODUCTION. xlvil

for the same reason as ia the case of initial I

and n.

3. There is a differeuce of opinion in Nanking"
as to whether and ^ should be spelled

with e or c\ The oMer spelling is the newer, e.

Personally I hoar the souud rather e than L All

the other syllables with this final, are confined

to the fifth tone and become e/«, save which
inc lines strongly to eh,

4. Filial hi is not so clearly i as iu Pekinf^ese,

but rather a soaad between en and en. The balance
of opinion is in favor of writing it hi.

KlUKIANG SOUND TABLE.

5st Ai

All

Cliang

Cli'aug

Chao

Oh'ao

Chan—

h

^ Ch'au—

h

Chah

Ch'ah

Chei

Ch*ei

Cheiu

Ch'eiu

Chgu

S Ch'ea

Clieo—

h

Cli eo—

h

CIn—

h

Ch'i—

h

Choh

Gh'oh

Chnng

% Ch'nng

dhii—

h

Ch'u-h

Ch'wai

Ohwang

Ch'wang

Chwau

Chwah

^ Ch'wah

^ Chwei

G^C Ch'wei

ql Chwgu

Cli'wen

Cliwoan

Ch'woaa

Hii—

h

Huug

Hwai

Hwang

H wan

h

Hwah

[P] Hwei

Hwen

Hwoan

I—

h

Kui

K'ai

Kan

K'aa

Kang

K'ang

Kao

# K'ao

K'au—

h

Kah

^ K'ah

K6
K%ix

^ Keo

P K'eo

Ki—

b

K4—

h

Kiai

K'iang

Kiao

K"iao

Kiau

h

K'iaa

b

Kieili

K(iei

h

Kiea

K'ieu

Kin

K'in

Kiug

K'ing

Kioh

K'ioh

Kin

h

K'iii

h

K'iutig

Ko

h

K'o—

h

Ku—

h

K'a—

h

Kung

K'ling

Kwai

K'wai

K'waa

Kwang

K'wang

Kwau

h

K'wan

Kwah

K'wah

Kwei

K'wei

K wen

K'WrQ

Kwoaii

K'woan
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1. Initial I and n are occasionally coiifiisc(,

hnt. for the most part tlioy are distirigiiislied in

tlie siiiiie way as in general Miui'iarin.

2. Willi respect to fimil n iind «_</, syllables in

an atiil ang are gi'm'nil I'v ilistiii iiisli,'<l fiiml in is

nH((1 exclusively, linul #(17 ilisiippi'iiriii^' I'lilirely

Biiiil in 1111(1 itifj :ir' cmil'iisft'l to some extent,

esji'edully iu the uulive city, but the dialect, bh a

wlidlc, niiikes t\\o same distiuction t hat is made iu

gi'iieral M;iii(lariii.

li. K before i approximate ch, especially ia

I 111' aspiiMtcs, hut still is deci lcilly not ch ti3

licjinl ill P( kiiigi'.se. Tlin syllalile It'iiiniu ia

piirhiciiliir. becomes prnol ioall}- ch, aii'l might,

wit ii in'iiprictT, l)c so writloM.

4. Fiuul d, or &li ia cunfiucd to the 6th loaa

sIvuL

Na

Pai

P'ai

Pan

P'an

Pang

P'ang

Pao

P'ao

Pan—

h

P'an—

h

Pah

P'ah

Pei

P'ei

Peu

PVn

Peo

P'eo

Pi-h

P-i-li

Piao

P'iao

^i) Pieih

ifA P'ieih

Pien

>r P'ien

^ Pin

^ P'i.1

Ping

P'inr?

nm^oDucxioir*

Shei aog

Shein T\

Sh^Q £10

cr tin— 11

111—

u

tlU—

L

m1^ till

1 1 U"~"ll
Mr

ct U

S n rom Cl

on waug^ 61

Shwan—

h

m
onwan 611

sill VCC^^ ~a
iZ. tJi-J— ii

Oil n eu i eo— 11

Shwoan I"— 11

ol—

u

H 1
11

•1'

ouxo

Siei—

h

lei— 11

Si oniolcil ISlil

Olll ;a lien

qpTV i6n

olon Ac, ling

Sin—

h

Si lU

So—

h

J 11

Soau — i It

Smig Toan

Pai T'oaii

T'ai Tsui

Tan 'IVai

T'aii Tsau

Ts'i

Tso-h

'J's'o

Tsoau

Ts'uau

Tsnug

Ts'uug

Tnog

T'nug

Wai

Wan

Waug

Wan—

h

"Wei

Wo—

h

Wi:m

Wu— Ii

Wuug

Yai

Yang

Yao

Yiui—

h

Yei li

Veo—

h

Yiea

Yin

Yo—

h

}1] Y>."g

h

i"

7
u

g
,t

b

bjo

1

-
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d
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to
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^
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INTRODUCTION. xlir

and IB pecnHar to the Kinkiang dialect. Rev. J.

11. Hykes, D.D., who has arranged the syllabary

as here given, regards it as the 5th toue of sylla-

bles in ui. It is so regarded by native scholars in

Kiukiung. Judging Iroin amiJoj^?' it looks as if it

were rather tbe Kiukiaug lutxliHcatiuu of eA, as

heard iu other Soutlieru Mandarin dialects. It

is a singular fact that nearly all 5tli tunes iu e/i

uie without a fuudameutal syllable.

5, Iu the syllables ui( t.lie vowel is a full

clear et, and quite different from , chien^ auo

otliers of the same class.

6. The tcrmiuatiou is not as distinctly

as in Pekingese, but tends more or l(^'ss towards
en. This is especially the case with the syllable

A. which is iu fact ren,

u the syllable i^uen the u is quite sliort iiud

cannot be represented by w. In tact the diii'er-

euce between A Bad is expressed by ren

aud re.n.

u

'U

'iien

ocG
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I. INTRODUCTION.

KEMAIilvS,

1. Tlio (liulect "f Tfiii^rchow is ri>mnrkal)Ie i'or

the snmll iiiinilx-r of itH Hvllaliles anil for tin- clciir-

nnrfs with wlii(-li they are (iistiiiyni^liril. Tli"

ttouuds alsu depiiit less fruui normal

somihIh tlinn those nf most Mjindarin dialectH

till' only t leinpiitury aoiiud in it not liuard in

P]iij;lisli lii'iiii,' tt.

2. Tlie Imrd sounda are all pure hard—

sang

Sao

Sei

Se

Sea

Seng

Sha

5haug

Shao

Shi

Shie

Shien

Shin

Shing

Shin

Shoa

Sbunj

Shii

Shiie

Shuic

Si

So

Soa

Sa

Sang

Swa

Swai

Isan

Ts'an

Tsang

Ts'aiig

Tsao

Ts'ao

Tsei

Ts'ei

Tse

Ts'e

Tsea

Ts'ea

Tseng

Ts'eng

Tsi

Ts'i

Tso

Ts'o

Tsoa

Ts'oa

Tsn

Ts'a

Tsung

Ts'nug

Tswa

:r. Ts'wil

Tswai

T.s'wai

Tswau

Ts'wnn

^il Tswaug

Ts'wang

Tswei

'IVwei

^

^
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INTRODUCTION. n.

sliowiDg no tendonny whatever towards cA nor

does k whcu i'ollowed by % or u, show auy
tendency to cliaugi* to hs, 3oth ch und sk are

pronounced quire :ih they are in Eui^lish.

3. It is iinport.aut for the learner to take

especial note of the fact that k aud k followed by

i or & are pruiiouuced as if a y iiiterveueJ be-

tween the consonant aud the vowel.

4 The di)ul)l<> readings, due to accidental

variation, are very few. Tbis is, no cloabt", tine to

the comparative isolation of the promontory, aud
the abseuce of admixture of other dialects. Pe-

kingese has more tbaa tea times as mauy such

variiitious.

5. The terraiaation in shows a strong tend-

ency to pass into H or io. In some tones of

certaiu syllables the final o is quite distinct. The
predtuninaut sontid, however, is iit*

6. The termimititin ten changes in the 1st and
4th tones to ian, and the terminal iou Hen changes
in the 1st and 4tli tones to ilan. It is evident, how-
ever, from analogy that en is the normal sound,
aud an the tonal variation.

7. In the 1st and 4th tones ing^ after ch and
k tends to pass into ieng a tuiiul variation
which need uot be rec()<;tiised in a table of souiuls.

8. Tlie syllables cli'Ueu aud siiiiin are stray-

souuds from some outside dialect, and are con-
fined, the former to and the latter to aud
oae or two other characters.

K'tt

Kiian

Kiiaa

Kliin

K'uiQ

Kiioa

K iioa

Kwa

K'wa

Kwai

Kwai

Kvvau

K'wan

K'wan

Kwei

K'wei

Kwen

KVen

bo

bOp

to

to
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lii. INTBOBUCnOH.

^ 'l"ci

T6ng

T'Sng

Teo

T'6o

Ti

T'i

Tian

T'iaa

Tiao

T'ia

Tie

T'ie

Ting

T ing

Tia

ToS

T'oa

Tsa

^ Ts'a

Tsai

Ts'ai

Tsli'iao

Tshie

Tsh'ie

Tshin

Tsh'ia

Tshing

Tsh'ing

Tshia

Tsh'ia

Tshinng

Tsh'inng

Tshii

Tsh'U

Tsh'tiaa

TsbUia

Tstloa

Ts'iioa

Tsi

Ts'i

Tsra

Ts'ra

Tsrai

Ts'rai

Tsran

Ts'ran

Tsrao

Ts'rao

Tsrei

Ts'iei

'I'sren

Ts'ren

Tsr6nr

Ts'rfiug

Tsi-fio

Ts'rCo

Tsri

Ts'rl

Tsroil-

Ts'roa

Tsan

Ts'an

Tsaug

^ Ts'aug

Tsao

Ts'ao

jl^^ Tsei

Tsen

Tsc'iig

Ts't-ug

TsCo

Ts'6o

Tshi

Ts'hi

'I'shiau

Tsh'ian

'I'sliiang

Tsli'iang

lt| Tshiao
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INTRODUCTION, liii.

REMARKS,

1. Syllables which in most other Mandarin
dialocts begia with iuitial s aud ts, are in Wei-Iiieii

divided into two sets, one set having simply s

and ts as iu other dialects, aud the othtr set

baviuir s aud ts modified by r.

2. The characters under the Pekingese initial

f(s divide into two classes, one taking hy aud the

other hs the former embracing characters read h/

in Sonthera Mandarin, and the latfcer those read si.

3. Tsh represents a sonud which is neither

ch nor ts, bat a combination of the two. It is

always followed by i or ii whilst H aloue is never

followed by i or IX.

4. All final ris are nasal, so that the n is

scarcely audible.

5. In final en the sonud of the vowel is obscur-

ed by the sti'on"' nasal, so that it is difficult

to tell whether it si Id he written en or en.

There is a difference of opiuiou as to which ia

the better writing.

6. The syllables cken, ch'en and shen show a
strong tencienc}' towards chin, ch'in aud shin,

and the syllables ching, ch'ing and shuig show a'

similar teudeucy towards chhig, ch*<'ng and sheng.

la both cases the pounds are really admixtures

of the clear i of the district to the east, with

the g or ^ of the region to the west.

7. In the syllables chil, ch'il and shil the ii is

not pnre, but lies between il aud u.

CHUNGKING SOUND TABLE.

The following list of syllables represents the

application of tbe system of spelling to the dialect

of Chuugkiag. It was prepared by a committee
appointed by the missionary coramnuity in Chung-
king. The foli"»wing remarks concerniug it were

also prepared hy this committee :

1. The syllablts spelled ai, an, ang^ ao, 6, Sn,

ou (eo) and od (o) iu Peking are preceded by ng
in Chungking.

2. Where the initk ck is followed by the vowels

a, eiy e, ou (eo) i, od (t ) u (except and ), the

letter w and the final ung (in Chnugkiug), this ck

is changed to «. Both spellings are giveu iu the

table, so as to be in acccrd with general raaudariu

usage, and both are e(^aally auderstood. Ck is

sometimes heard with these syllables by men from
other parts of the province.

3. The sounds choo, ch^oo, shoo aud
yoo have been spelled with oo instead oiu as

better representing the sounds, and more readily

Learned by the begiauer.

4. The final g of Pekingese is not sounded ia

syllables with the vowels e and i as Ghhi,

Ckhi, Pin, l"in, etc.

5. The j of PekiM,2:ese is a decided rough r ia

Ch nugkiug, but is given difi'ereutly by different

Chinese.

6. L and iVare almost always interchangeable,
•

being sometimes used iuterchangeably on tbe

same character.

7. A number of characters represented by i ia

Pelciugese are Ni or Li iu Chnugkiug.

8. The sounds Tun and Tun are included

nnder Ten and Ten as being practically the same
sounds.

9. Ell of Pekingese becomes Fu iu Chnugking.

10. Iq the talk of the people of Chungkiug such

soimds as aud would seem to be truly

represented by rei and This is also the case

with the sonnds sei aud 5^. The difference

is largely dne to the tones of the two characters,

aud as t is regarded as the true sound thesd

Tsra
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TsruDg

Ts(

g

M Tsrwa
No ,

character. ^'^a

Tsrwai

Ts'rwai

Tsrwang

Ts'rwang

Tsrwei

Ts'rwei

Tsii
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liv. T?rrHODUcrnoN',

characters have been included nnder rk aud se

respectively.

1 J. With the exception of slioo, all syllables

commenciug with sh in Pekingese, are sounded

without the h though it is retaiued in some other

districts of Si-chuan.

12. peemg to fairly give tlie sounds of both

jiud therefore wo is omittetl iu the tal>K».

While tiie-e two characters seem to deimnd
something more than o, the to is not equivalent

to that ill or or j^.

A or an

Cha, Tsa

Ch*a, Ta'a

^ Chai, Tsai

Ch'ai, Ts'ai

Chan, Taan

Ch'an, Ts'aii

Chang, Taang

Ch'ang.Ts'aug

Chao, Tsao

Ch'ao, Te'ttO

Che" T&ei

Ch'ei, Ts'ei

-J^ Ch&. Tafe

# Ch'6 T"
Ch6D, Tsfin

Ch en, Ta'en

Cheo, Taeo

Ch'eo, Te'eo

Chi

Ch'i

Cbia

Ch'ia

Chiai

Chiang

^ Chiao

Cb*iao

Chie

Ch'ie

Cliien

Ch'iea

Hsii

Hsiie

Hsiieu

HsiliQ

Hii anil Fn

Himg

Hwa

Hwai

Ilwau

Hwang

Hwei

Hw^

Hwun

Ea

K(a

Kai

K'ai

KaD

K'an

Kang

K'aug

Kao

K'ao

Keo

K'eo

K&

K'6

Ren

K>ea

Ko

K'o

Ki or K6, Chi

Kil

K'n

Kun^

K'ung

Kwa

K'wa

Kwai

K'wai

Kwan

Kw'arj

Kwauj

Kw'au

Kwei

Kw'ei

Kw^

K'we

Kwan

Kw'aa

La

Lai

Lan

Lang

Lao

Leo

La

Li

Tjiang

Liao

Lie

Lien

Ch'ung
Tn'ung

Chu

Ch'U

Chile

Ch'ue

ChUeu

Cli'iien

Chiiin

Cb'iiin

Chwa, Tswa

Chwai, Tswai

Ch'wai.Ta'wfti

CIiwivn.Tiiwftn

I

Oll'WM
( Ti'wan

1 fJhwiinjf

'l
Tnwftng

\ (h'wnnjf

Chwei, T

/ Chwun
\ Tswun

\ Ch'vvnn
'i Ta'wuu

Er

Fa

Fan

Fang

Fei

Feo

F6d

Fu

Fnng

Ha

Hai

Haa

Hang

Hao

Heo

m
Hen

Ho

Hsi

Hsia

Hsiai

Hsiang

Hsiao

Hsie

Hsien
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COMPARATIVE CHART.
The foregoing five tables are combined in a
comparative chart in colors and inserted as a

frontispiece. This chart shows in detail the

relation of the several dialects to each other. So

far as possible the same key characters have been
retained thronghont. The preparation of the
chart has entailed much labor, and its prinling
considerable expense.

Ts'a

4 Tsai

Ts'ai
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MANDARIN LESSONS.

Suggestions to the (Stuknt

L Begin by reading over the introduction carefully, especially the "Explanations " and

"Advice to Students." You will find there many things you ought to know when

commencing the study of Chinese.

2. Take especial pains to acquire at the very ontset a good working knowledge of the

system of spelling as applied to jonr own dialect. Do not begin to spell at random*

8. Listen very carefully to your teacher, so that jou may bear the soands correctly.

When you can hear a sound correctly yon will generally be able to speak it

correctly.

4.—Do cot neglect the tones at first, but try to get them from the very start. If yonr

teacher cannot distiDgnish the tones as such get some one to teach him. Practice

on the tone table will be time profitably spent.

6. It will pay every student of Chinese to learu the radicals, and the best time to learn

them is at the very ontset.

6. Do not be afraid to use what you have learned. Get it off on all occasions, no matter

who hears or who laughs.



The General Classifier.

There is in Chinese a large class of words joined

with substantives as classifiers, there being- some

Bort of affinity, real or imaginary, on wliicli the

classification is based. In general, each noun litis

a fixed classifier, though a few nouns li ave two

or more. We huve in the case of a few nouns iu

English a somewhat similar usage : thus we say,

a flock of slieep, a paue of glass, a loaf of bread,

a piece of work, two stalks of corn, etc. When
these classifiers happen to correspond to siinilur

furms iu English, they may be translated in all

other cases they are uiUranslatoble. Pidgin Eiig
li^h bus suiuined up the wljole class in the one

word "piece." Thus, "one piece "mn," is the

En^lisli cquivaleut of— ki*' ./^h".

Classifiers are only used wheu u defiiiite number
18 Bpoki-n of, aud lie net* have been by simie culled

numertttivttf,^ Beyoijd this merely negative rule,

no dtfiiiito directions cuii he given for the use of

• I prefer llio U'rm r/a-'tVi"- r, because thcsu worila are only
•rljunct to the niattiT of ciiiinieralioii, which is Mill t'ir'.'cteiJ

by Ihc proper nuiuuraU. Thuir primary oUice is to clrwsify.

these classifiers. The only adequate rule is nsaore.

Most concrete nouns take a classifier but

some do not, especially such as express time,

space, or quantity such as, day, yeiir, inch, mile,

ounce, catty, etc. These classifiers will be
illustrated at length in a uumber of future

lessous.

The present lessou is limited to which may-

be called the general classifier. It is applied t(»

such nouns as have no special classifier, and
inaf/y upon occasion, be applied to nlrnofet any
nnuu, as a substitute for the special classifier.

The idea of is tliat of mere iiuli vidnniity, and
hence it is by far llie most.extensively used u£ its

class. It is the only classifier that can be applied

to ail abstract noun. It is often written Qj, and
its abbreviated form is .

may be regarilt'd iS" the plural of As
Midi it is joined with cJd^ ami

JJjJ
na*, as in

tlie next lesson. Wheu used alone a is always
u.-ed indeiiiiiiely, as in (22), (23) and (24). It

is ofteu preceded by one, ihe two words togelhcr

meuiiiiig some*

Vocabulary.

AT". Ono, a sinpflo one : a unit the general

cliissifiur : »See 8ub.

i7*»V'. A Hltle, n few soDiewliat nn n(]j''c-

. tivt* of roinpurisoii fifti'ii answi'iiiig

to the Erif^li^li teriniiiit"''" er. Forms ihe |i1urtil

of : See Sub.

/'. One (lie fir*»t tlio name at once a, an;
a few the wliole. [I'(

/*r*. . Tiro the sccotiil tlic cardinal number

hiang^. Tico a couple, a few u pair, ilouble

ftu outlet*, u lud of mlver.

ziz. San} Three thrice. Also read sa*

Si^ Fonr all around.

ir"3 Five a perfect number.

L/u*. - - . Six. Ofteu read lu^ by literary men.

Ch'i^ Seven.

A 7V. Eight.

Ch", Nine,

Slii ^ 7Vn coinpletp.

J^u*. A man m-mkiml liuuKiu ii pcisoa

—Les. 52.

Translation.

2 Two men.

4 Four teachers.

6 Sis pupils.

8 Eifjlit doors.

1 One person.

3 Three women.

5 Five ladies.

7 Seven characters

9 Nine months.

10 Ten school rooms (or schools)

11 Eleven cash.

12 Twelve months are one year.

13 Thirty days are a month.
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Lesson 1. MAND AKIN LESSONS, 3

NanK A male (of the human species) r/ias-

c Li Ime a soiu. A mmi : a husband,

*Vii3. ^ woman a girl a wife a lady

female (ot tlie human species).

A woman a wife.

Ssi€n\ Before former previous early in

-… .

*. . . -front.

Sh^ngK To bear, to produce to beget to he

horn to excite to live, to exist

unripe, raw unacquainted.

^fc ^fe ^ teacher. A style of address applicable

to all educated men, and generally

applied to any genteel stranger. It is the nearest

equivalent of Mr, that tlie Chinese language affords.

|8 Sh'i. A leader a model a teacher, a mas-

ter a metropolis.

Niaiig^, A girl, a young lady a mother a. -.. -. wife.

"ftX Wife of au educated niau Mrs*

J/"3. j mother ; female.

Wife of an educated man : Note 5.

Hsiii? or hsiao To learn to imitate learn-

ing, science, doctrines; a school or

placf^ of learning".

^ ti^ Rs'ie^ sheng^, A pupil, a scholar a disciple,

a follower.

TaiK A writ Ien character; a word a writiug

a name a title.

MhA A gate, a door an opening a profes-

sion an occupation a class.

Tue^ The moou : a month.

Fang -• A room ; a house : an office or bureau
a wife.

T'angS, A mansion, a hall an official room
--- a court a churcb, hospital or

la rge shop the persons assembled iu a hall.

'an(f, A school room, a school.

Emi?fang\ Same as last :—Note 10.

^1 Ch'icu\ Copper cash money wealth tlie

teuth part of a tael, a mace,

57" The verb to he is, am, are it is so,

yes absolute right tbis.

Nieii^ A year, anuual.

T'ieii^. Heaven ,* the sky, the air a day a
season Providence God.

L'i^, Wor.ship; a ceremony, a rite propriety

-.. -. offerings ceremonial gifts.

Pai^, To revereuce, to kueel to to worehip

to visit, to pay one's respects to-

iji^ Worship a week ; the Sabbath day.

hHen^. A thoumnd; an indefinite number
many,

Tiao^, To liang to suspend or lift,-^as by a

cord a string of cish, equal in

most places to a tlmusand, but in Pome places to

five liuiidred, or even Irss, ms in Manchuria.

Pai^, or poo!^. A hundred the whole of a

class; unmerons all. t

HsifuA Smail petty, mean junior, infe-

rior a concubine,

Liug^^ A fraction a remainder a cipher

showing that one place is vacant.

14 Seven days are a week.
15 One thousand cash are a string

16 One hundred and fifty men.
17 Nineteen small cash.

18 Two hundred and forty women.
19 One liuiidred and six cash.

20 A year and eight moiiilis.

21 Eleven luonths and eeven days.

22 The teacher lias a gi">d many cash

(or, much tuojiey).

23 There are some women at tlie door.

24 There are a good rrmuy scholura lu

the ficliool room.

25 There are five or six persons at

the door.
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4

}7"3. To have, to possess; to be, to exist;

iu replies, yes.

HadK Good; right, proper; fit; fine, grace-

fill; very. Also read hao*.

HacP hsie^, A good mam}^ a considerable

number—Note 22.

The month; an entrance or opening;

a hole; a port for trade; speech;

pronnnciatioD. A classifier: Les. 68.

JJf'nS A'ou^. A gateway; the recess outside

of a gate.

//s,? 1 Some; a few—— J Note 22-3.

Ta*. Great, big; noble; chief, elder; very

entirely. Also read tal
~

"

to} ftsie. A great many, a large

unniber,

Not

2 Chincflc has two wonis for two viz, "nil . The

former ih the roguUr caniinul number, is generally usud when

peaking of almtract numliers anri takes no classifier while

the lalttT is iiHcd of persons anil things. The iippmprialc

place of L-ftch cau only be leiinicd from usage.

3 A- A fcmnlt maii^ as is a masculine man.

is generic for the race, though cumuionly used aa mascu-

line.

5 The wifo of an etlncitcd man is called tS6 in the

Korth, aii'l in the South C$ - In Nanking fiS ^ is .ilfw

UMr), but i con«i^lcro(l a littlo less respt'otfiil than OiP

being a|i|itio<l to iho wiveB rif trndcsiiicn liiid Hliop koepcrs.

XO "th ^ /J iikI ftr« inl(;IU>^il>lc anywhere, bnt

the for'm'r prcTitili in the Noi ih uii'l tho l»t"r in the Stmth.

XX Tlio Cliiip'W) hnn no nuch rota rncti-il for fits as eleven,

twrh**, twenty, thirty, etc., hut tho nuinbcnt are givon in full.

12 Verb, in CliiiioHe have no modification fur number

h«nc« J2; in uned alikv for 'ingnUr uml plural.

X3 Tli« atU'lont will notice timt the clans ificr \b uned witli

Jl. >Mit n'.l with or . Thoro is no accounting for aucli

10 Thfl * wfi'i
'

i« Ntippliofl. In Chim-flc, numer&Js . rd
tmug Uj^vlbor without any cunucttiug wurd.

A plum; a common sur?iame.

7\"*. Too; very, extreme : Les. 24. A
--. tenn qf respect, mostly applied to

women.

Wife of an officer or of a titled gentle*

-

mau, Madam. Applied by of

compliment to very old women of any ruuk.

Lao^. Old, aged, venerable; a term of re-

spect. Sire; out of date stale; in

Pekingese, a long or protracted time. An inten-

sive Les. 42*

7e2. A father; a granc f̂ather, A title nsed

iu addressing divinities, officers aud
titled t^entlemeu.

Sir, Your Honor,—applied to all inferior

ofticers, aud to men of wealth who
have honorary degrees; a maternal graudt'atlier.

ES.

17 " Small cnsli " are counterfeit cash made smaller or
tliiniuM- tilan Llie legal coin, ami aro slipped in between the
otliors and counted as good cash. Wlieu receiving money in

small sums the receiver tlirowa out these small cash, and
(lenmiula that t)icy l)e replaced with good 01103. Brokers
in like a business of buying these small eas!i at a disoount
ami pac ing them out a few in cjvt'li humlrcd for good ones.

Tliusn '1 (iS are also calli il ck'ien% illicil cash.

19 Tlio cmiissiuii of a digit in the mi'Ut of a Munilxjr is

indi'jattHl in Chi nose hy the word When two or more
pluct;s aro omitted, two Htiffs uro genernlly ustnl (iilways in

matheinalical language) : (28). hiufj is ulso used when a
lowtr ill-nomination follows n hi>;lier, as (21).

22 The use of after is an anomalous form current
in IV'kin^'. but largely conlined to Peking iiml its vicinity.

23 Lit. 7Vie door mouth hat some women; i.e., (here

are some (or several) women at the door. The verb , fo

have, in frequently used in this way for tlio wvh fo hr.— is rarely heard in Pfking, being leplaood hy .
In Southorn Mandarin tlio ia often omitted and used
alone.

26 Tlio " or" ia urnlcrstood. Whenever two dii^it« follow
each oUior in thia way, "or" in uiidt-rHtood ht-Lweun thorn.

29 '!'»>« Ik io M'mgfl to both aud or in Uteral
Kngliiili tf.n^ and eight or ni/ie.

26 One thonsand six hundred aud eight

men.

27 There are three hnndred and sixty-

five days in a year.

28 Three thonsand aud five cash,

29 Madam Li has eighteen or nineteen

{Hipils.

30 Li Lao Yie is a good man,

31 Fang Lao Yie has three thonsand five

huiulred cash.
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XjIESSO^st -
Demonstrative Pronouns.

This f These words, wben not followed by
Tliab \ a special classifier, are generally fnl-

I lowed by fjg
or . Sometimes the and

are omitted, tho sense remaining approximately

the same. When followed by the meauing is

plurul vvAj these and those. The sotnetimes
Lakes Jia • before it, wliich modifies the sense
a little, laukiiif? it equivalent to this or that lot

of, etc. Thus, means these things, buC
uieai's ratijei", this lot of things.

Vocabulary.

C7i<?4, cheiK This here now this place

-.. or tiling. The secoud pro-

nunciation is colloquial, and probably a cou trac-

tion of .
No}, nei^. That •• there; that place, or thing,

or time. The second pronun-
ciation is colloquial, and probably a coutractiou

of ^ Also na^.

Mod^, met^. To die to disappear not yet

71 Oy not. In Mandarin is

always followed by , expressed or understood,

and, except when is used as a principal verb,

always puts the idea in the perfect tense.

Win\ To ask to hold responsible to

examine a case to convict.

^" HsUfi^ u'^/i*. Learning scliolarsliip

knowledge; iufonnation.

Fill*. A sound of any kind a musical note,

a tone the sound of a word.

-Ph*. Not, 710 with adjectives it answers to

the prnfixes, uu, dis, etc. The tone
varies with the coi local ion.

T'ingi. To hear to listen, to understand.
Also ting^,

Sh'i^. To order to send to use to cause,
to effect if supposing that : Les.

32* An instrumental verb: --Les. 54.

Yung^. To M.se, to employ to cause to

need useful so as to. An
insfcriicneutal verb : Les. 54-.

'peUy a pencil, a style a stroke in a

character au ilem iu an account.

Na)i% Hard, difficult ; irksome to be hard on

to hiinass, to persecute. Also nan\

The earth a place, a spot; the ground,
the floor.

J^ang A square a place a rule a pre-
scriptioii to compare then,

thereupon a classitier :——Les. 147.

LksSON 2. MANDARIN LEgaOKR.

Translation.

1 This man lias no learning.

2 That man has no mouey.

3 This syiluble is not pleasant to bear.

4 These small cusli are uot good to use

(will not pass).

5 This pen is not very good.

6 These characters are hard to learn.

7 That placo is not good.

8 This niruj c:inuot speak Mandarin.

9 That uiiiu is ill, and uuable to eat.

10 These things are really nob usable.

11 Do not opt'u that door,

12 Those men have nothing to eafc.
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13 That scliolur cau write a good many
diameters.

14 Tin's man does not speak the truth.

1 5 That mau cannot write.

I (j Truly this character is not easy to

write.

17 That mau will not take these Bmull

cash.

8 These words are truly hard to learn,

ly Will you (teacher) please write tliia

character

20 That scholar does not mind wbat he is

told.

21 The ludy cau not eat this food.

22 There are a good many people in this

place,

,

23 That small pupil is not very steady.

24 There are no good men in that pbice.

25 There is not a g-ood man in that piace.

Hsi} West western foreign.

^^ A thing a worthless fellow.

^ Sh'i^. Jteal, solid; true, honest; the results. -. . the kernel the tnuUiplicaud or

dividend.

T^aiK To he in or at ; at, in, within pres-

ent depending upon to be alive.

Really truly verily in fact well

YaoK To want to need to require from
to duu iiecossaiy, important to

intend to bo about to sign of future : Les. 13.

K'ai^. To open to explain to begin to

start to write out boiliug. Aa
auxiliary verb : Les. 74.

Hsie^ To write; to compose; to disburden;

to dissipate.

Sit, hwa} The truth;, the facts.

T'iny^^ To hearken to to obey to let to

follow to hear a cause, to await

according to, as. See f'ing^,

T'ing* shwoO^, To obey to be obedient.

^ Ch'hifjS. To request to invite please to

eiigii^'e or hire,—as a teaclier, etc,

Lao^ sh'i\ Honest trustworthy; s/^uiilt/

gentle (of an auiQiul).t

Ck'iuwg\ Exliuuvted poor to exL<kU&t, to

Hearc'h oul lliu eud.

place an occasion a situa'ion to

work or to live a tax collecto'-.

Lod^. To (hsr' nd, to fall ; to let down to

enter ou an accjuut to begiu, to

write. Also lao^ and Za*.

Same as but used ouly in the

South.

nwei\ To collect to know how; can, used

of acquired ability a fraternity

u joibt-stock company a cliurch a short time.

Khiy^, Pow«'r ability to be able can,

used of natural ability compe-

tent taleuted.

ShxcoaK To speak, to cay to narrate to re-

provo; words, sayings. Also shwei*.

Kwan^. An officer of uny class; official; the

guveriimeut.

lAra*. Words, lalk spoken as opposed to

writceu iuu<^uage to speak,

OfTU'i'il liinpuiige; the court dialect,

Ma"arin

^ Pinfj IllntHfi, disease a defect a faulc

ti vice.

\ C/i*i*. To ''fit to drink to suffer, to bear.

f Tins Ht'cond U a short furm of

writing iu comiaoa use.

/'«n*. A meal food rice or millet (cooked).

Tuny\ Eutt HuririHL* tlie |tl;ice of honor
luiiHler or owner.
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IjKSkon 3. MANDARIN LE&S0N8. 7

Notes.

3 The verb to be is hero understood. Its omission is

very coninion.

4 is very common in Northern Mandarin, but not

in tiio S"uth, where is always used.

5 . Not great good i.e., not very good.

7 is everywhere current, is only used in

the f^outh.

9 ^ is added to in order to specialize tlie syllable

c/i*T» as that which has for its object, tlms distinguish-
ing it from other '4ord3 of the aunie sound. The object com-
bines with the veib and need not appear in the translation.

Xhia is a very common idiom. In the tittecath seuteuce we
have another example in . See Lesson 51.

12 Is. Lit., No have rice to eat ; i.o., have

nothing to eat.

19 Lit., / invite the teacher to write this character.

"Teacher" is here used instead of " you," for the sake of

politeness.

20 . Lit., hear saying i.e., obey orders. Both

words are here used out of their primary senses. to hear,

is used in the sense of listtn to to obey and to fijuah,

is used in the aense of commands or instructions. The former
changes its tone, but the latter does nofc.

24 The plural id hero implied, as it often is. The 2oth

sentence shows how the singiihir ia expressed, and t'n« 26th

shows how the addition of an —* emphasizea the singular.

LIESSOILir

_

Personal Pronouns.

I or me.

You, or thou, or thee.

He, she, him, her, it used freely of men
and beasts, but sparingly of things. As iu

Chinese nouns have no distinction of geuder or

case, oue pronoun answers for all.

The sign of the plural usually added only to

the personal prououns, but sometimes to oilier

words denotitig" peivons. It is never addeil I

o

words (leuoriiig tliings„t The second iind tliii

d

personal pronouns are often used in the plural

without In polite language is often,

fidded to and when only one is meant.
Tliis ia espf cially the case in Pekingese.

The above are the regular personal pronouns,

There are besides these a number oi colloquial

pronouns which will be iutroduced bj aad by:~*

'

Les. 81.

Vocabulary.

Wocf I, me, mine, we, us; the ego,

Ni?. Tou, thou, your. When formally ad-

dressing superiors is generally

replaced by the title of the person addressed.

T'a}, He, she, bim, her, it; that one the

other.

MeV. Sign of the plural—See Rub.

T'sao^ Early soon beforehand.
'

Chao^' The dawn, the morning, early. Also

ch 'ao\

Tsao^fan^ Breakfast:—Note 1.

Chad^fan* Breakfast.

Lai To come to effect the future. An
auxiliary verb : Les. 10 and 1 13.

Ming^, Bright evident brilliant. intelli-

gent to make plain the dawn.

Pod^, pai^. White flain^ easy to compre-
hend obvious without, rank :

witlioufc price, freely in vain. The second

reading is confined to Pekingese.

^ Evident plain to understand ; satisfac-

tory, as a bargain intelligent, shrewd.

26 There is nofc a sicgle good man in

that place.

27 There are no poor people in this

place.

28 This pupil wants six cash*

29 This old teacher is exceedingly poor.

o
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ICao\ To anaonnce to a superior to tell of;

to acciise or impeach to proclaim.

Su\ To tell, to inform; to state m reply or

dele use.

To inform, to tell. In this combination

5w* is frequently corrupted iuto sung^.

ICP* To be willing, to permit; to be able;,V, cau, mi^^lit fitting accurate.

Before a verb it forma a verbal adjective Les.

180. Also k^.

To nse; to take ; to regard as, by eo

as to; an iustraiueutal verb : Les. 145.

Can, may ; will do, will answer the pur-

pose; as a reply, yes: Les. 70.

7M An order or class eqnal, like; (o

wait to wiuit immediately; such

ItKc, etc.; a sign of the piniul: Lea. 188.

Lit., wait (trie wait i.e., wait a little,

|>r«*.seijtly hold

S/"2, Time; a season au hour; an occasion

ao opportunity.

//ou* To wait to expect; a time.

IIJf Time. (In ration a certain time.

Ch^u\ To go (somewhere); to go away, to

leave to separate, to reject; past,

fjone. An auxiliary verb: Les. 10.

Hwan\ To return to revert to repay
.still, even, fiirtlieniiore, yet, also,

and. As a cotjjuuction it is often read Han^
or hai or ha\ It sometimes merely serves to

intensify, ami is iucapable of translation,

Shang^ Noontide, noon.

Wu\ Midday, noon the hour which begins

at eleven and ends at one o'clock.

CkunffX, The middle, the center in the

middle of, within medium to

accomplish, to be sufficient. Also chun(j

Shang^ /("i*. The noontide meal, diu-

ner: Note 15.

fil5 ) The noontkle meal,

41 g5 J (iiuncr—Note 15.

iE Cliihig^, Correct, just, lej^al npri^^lit, not

. . - awry principal; orthodox; ex-

ftclly at (he time just; pins (+ ). Also dih"j,'S7/i*. An ajfair; business ; lhat which is

iiouc, au uot to serve to mauu^e.

Translation.

1 He has not eateu breakfast.

2 I have three huudred cash.

3 They cau not come.

4 I have uo money.

5 He can not write this character.

6 I do not nnderstaud this character.

7 The teacher wants yon to speak the

truth.

8 He can not but tell yon.
•

9 Yon may wait a little.

10 We have no place to write*

11 He can uot opeu this door.

12 At tbat time can uot go.

13 This week I can not come.

4 Yon go and tell him to wait a little.

15 We have not yet eaten diuuer.

16 Yon cau uot but atteud to this affair.

17 Yon must not tell him of this busi-

ness.
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Lehson 3. MANDAUTN LESSONS. 9

CkHng^. The seven passions taken together;

viz., joy, anger, sorrow,

% fear, love, hatred, and ig^ desire

tlie desires the emotions, the passions; the facts

or circumstances of an affair; a case.

'I Aq affair business a matter.

Kwar?, A tube a Ante; to rule, to control

to care foi\ to vianuge; a clas-

sifier: Les. 42.

^ C/"3 ke To give; to supply; sign of tlie

-.. : - .dative Les. 25. The read-

ing kei^ is confined to Pekingese; ia C'entral

Maudariu it is often, perhaps geuerally, read ki"K

C/liK To know, to be aware of; sensible of;

. , ... to inform; knowledge, wisdom.

Tao^, A road or path a doctrine or prin-

ciple approved by the mind; the

right way, duty to speak, to talk Taoism.

To know, to be aware of; to care.

L^. To govern, to regulate; to erect; rm*
son, abstract right; a principle to

think of; to regard.

Reason; doctrine ; what ia right.

IIsiao\ Clear, Inmiiions tlie morning, the

dawu; to understand, to know.

7e-. To get', to obtain; to succeed; to be-

come, to accomplish. Au auxiliary

verl) Les. 43. Also tei^,

To know, to comprehend.

Wcin^. Evening, twilight; late, tardy; the

latter or last.

Yie\ Night; darkness.

i War^fan'
^ ^

iU'' }
Supper-

Notes,

1 In speaking, the is very often omitted after J^
especially in tlie North. Wlien writing, however, teaclicia

will generally insist on using it especially is this 30 in the
South. As often in Chinese, the practice belies the theory.

When is omitted, the is generally read mei, which

is presumably a coutraction for albeit in the Nortli

nifi is frequently heard with following. |§ for
*' breakfast " appears to be used only in Sliantnng.

8 We have here two negatives making a strong affirm-

ative, which is a common Chinese iJiom.

9 The *' you " is emphatic; that is, the person addressed
Is contruated witk some one who is not l equired to ait

:

anleB8 so used the would generally be omitted.

H is in the infinitive by the construction
of the sentence, which is the only sign the infinitive has in

Chiiirse.

15 In Poking, is used, and in tlie South,

while is used in Shantung. In Cliinaiifu, however,

is generally used.

13 The object is here placed before the verb, which ia

quite a commcin it! lorn in Chinese. It gives promiDenee to

the ((Ijject mil I'uicu to the expression.

17 means must not, and h:is more or Ices the

force of a command. It is entirely t'img hsing ( jij

i.e., everywhere cuireut. means, ought mrf» or

18 I reully can not eat this food.

19 They are jnst now eating.

20 1 can not give yon this article.

21 This business I positively do not

know.

22 He does not uuderstaud tiiis doctrine.

23 Please, teacher, give me three tl-
saud cash, (or, one thousand five

huudred big cash.)

24 We cau not but tell the teacher of

this affixir.

25 At this time the}' have not yet eaten

supper.

20 You may tell him to come on Thursday,

27 To-morrow is Saturday, we shall not

study.
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$h(ndd noty and implies an impropriety. It ia extensively

used in this sense botti in Central anil Southern Manduriu,
but is not often heard in Pekingese.

21 is rarely heard ia Nanking or the South

almost entirely superseding it. is also used in the
Korth. Iiut somewhat sparingly.

23 In a large part of >iorlh China it is the custom to
call ten cash twenty, Hfty a hundred, and so on, in all cases
(except in numbers under ten) giving a nuinbcr wl:ich is

double the actual number of the cash and sums of caah when
BO designated are called small cash. When, on the
contrary, it ia deaired not to reckon double, but to cull a cash

a cash, they aay , iaic/e cash. Numbers under tea are

not doublt-'-l, but the w ord is added b)' way of distinction.

The are also called /p capital ca^A, because tliis

method of reckoning originated in Peking. In places near
the border line between these methods of reckoning, the
tei nis " large" anfl " small "

i\ ro applied to all sums of cash.

Elsewhere it is understoo'l, in the Nortli that any given sum
of cash is double, ami in tlie South tliat it is the real mmiber.

Thus we see that may mean either counterfeit cash,

or cash reckoned double, according to circumstances,

25 is used botii in Pekingese uniX in Southern

Mandarin, but is generally used in Shantung.

26 The (lu^'s of the Aveek are nunibpretl as &o many claya

after the Sabbath. The Sal.bath itscU is culled

I

or more co'mvir'5y simply StJ* Tliis terminology was

intnulnucd \yj Mie Roman t'utlmlics.

27 § leam words, i.e., have a lesson.

Xi:E3SS01sr

v

The Possessive Particle.

is the common sign of the possessive case.

It serves for both our forma of the possessive viz.,

the *9 and tlie q/". lb is often ornitteil and the

possessive implied by tho inero juxtaposition of

the words. This is especially tho case when two
possessives follow each other.

ffy has otlier important tises which will appear
by and by :—Les. 18 2li and li'J.

Ti\ Sinn of the po/tac/tsive : see Sub.; also

Leflsons 18, 23 and 39. Also ti*,

1R A'ou*. To draw a how to its full enough,

adequate.

^9 TVotI*. To confuse to mistake or err wrong^

-to he wrong cxcopting.

fli Thh'j^, Disturbed to undcrHtand, to per-

ceive, Uoad ivcin^ in some placoB.

Vocabulary.

f Tung3 tP,

Kat\

To mulerstund, to comprehend.

To owe money ottght^ should what
is proper or right the aforesaid.

Gk'in^, To love, to be iiLiached to to show
nffpclion for a relative^ kin \ one's

own. Also ch'intj^,

iUVcyW"i... Mother.

Translation.

1 My money is not sufficient.

2 Your Honor's words are correct.

3 Do not meddle in my affairs.

4 His scholarship is not good.

5 He does not understand my language.

6 Yoa ought not to speak of Lis

mother's faults,

7 This article is mine.

8 I can not accommodate myself to

his conveiiietice.

9 He does not comprebend my idea,

10 Your clothes are very beautiful,

Madam,
11 Mr. Li's idea is exactly right [or,

your idea, Mr. Li, is exactly

right.]

1
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LESROK 4. MANDAIUN LESSONS, 11

J)u2 slit^. A fault a siu u w roug no.

11 this phrase is read pu\

^5 Swei^, To follow, to comply with to permit

as, according to whenever.

Pien^, To accord with convenient^ oppor-

tune afc hand, ready then, so,

just Les. 190. Also pHen^,

7*. Tbonght, inteution, idea meaning, mo-
tive opinion.

Si 1. - - - - • • To think, to consider to desire.

fc
Inteution seutiments idea meaning'.

1 Clothes, garments a case or covering of

any kind,

Shang^ Skirts, petticoats clothes,

^^^^ Dress, clothes (personal, not bed-clothes).

Kan*, To see, to look at; to examine to

regard as, to estimate mock,
as a mock persimmon. Also k^anK

Hao^ kan^. Good to see, beautiful,

comely. is joined to

many other words iu the same way as,

good to near, good to eat, etc.

TweiK Parallel scrolls to correspond, to

8 nit, right, to compare; consistent

with opposite a pair. A classifier : Les. 140,

IIt\ To shut the mouth to unite, to com-
bine suitable according to har-

monioua
;
together tiae whole product (math.)*

A classifier : Les, 140,

Sh'i^ A form, a pattern ; au example.

According to pattern suitable *Rppro-

priate.

^ Fung\ jiitig^. To contain to tolerate or
--- bear with to pass over, to forgive

air, niauner face, couutenance.

/4. Eafty without cure remiss tlie muta-
tions of nature, change to exchange,

Easy.

Kivei\ A pair of compasses a regulation,

a law a custom,

Chip, A carpenter's square a law a cusm
torn a pattern,

Custom usage; propriety; order, method.

Yayig\ A model, a pattern manner, style

way, fashion sort,

ChH*. Vapor, steam gas air, breath the
vital principle the ether; spirit,

temper any feeling that produces excitemeut, as
anger, batred, etc. air, aspect,

Shing^ chHK To get angry, to be excited

by passiou.

ii*. Strength of body or mind; energy
properties or powers of anything.

. Physical strength, prowess force.

Pi^, To compare to assort to equal an
illustration : Les. 58.

Kwox\ A state, a country^ a kingdom, a
nation goveruinental.

Chungi kwodK The Middle Kiugdora,
China.

)^ WaiK Outside foreign; extraneous.

1^ Each and all foreign countries.

K'e^. -' A Issson, a task a series.

Toa \ Jilany, numerous much mostly

very, excessive : Les. 48.

J 2 Your teacher's idea is nob quite

suitable.

13 His idea is easily understood.

14 This is not her husband's business*

J 5 He did not uiiderstaud your language.

16 This thing does not suit me,

17 I do not understand the customs of

this place.

18 I do not understand what you say,

[or, the teacher says.]

19 Mr. Li's school-room has no dis-

cipline.

20 This man's Mandarin is exceedingly
pleasant to hear.

f
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2 1 Our master has no such custom.

22 Please, sir, do not get angry this is

my mistake.

23 His wife's strength is greater tliaa

his.

24 Chinese characters are more difficult

to write thau foreign ones.

2o There are not very many new char-

acters in tliis lesson.

N 0TE8.

2 Tonr honor" is but a make-shift translation. The

fS is iiBed for the sake of etiquette, to avoid the use of the
prunouQ. This pulitc form is used in adilrossin^ olHcials,

lupvriora, struugers, etc. It is, however, far Ircm*. being
universiil custom ia every day life, especially in the fainiliur

intercourse of family and friends. As the English laiigniige

docs not affurd any adequate means of rtrnck'ring such i»i<lirect

"itre-" I flhall hereuUer translate simply by the pronoun
'*you " as the equivalent of the title, uhiitever it may be.

3 not leant, is a common and milJ form of for-

biJJinj,'. The is beat omitted in the tianslation.

14 The is here omitted, aa it often is, especially when
Dot fuUoweU by itd uouu.

16 is here interjected between tlie parts of the

compoun.l term .
20 A more L'U*g;int translation would be, This man speaks

Mandu rin beautij\3iy.

21 The attachiis of an ofScial all speak of him as

n so-and-so, meaning thereby ** the olficial with wlioiii

we are connected."
23 Lit. His iri/c's .strength compared with hh is ;treat.

This is the onlinary method of tonnal comparison. There
are a variety of other forms of comparison, for which see Les.

5S» 99. The tei m is liere usea for wife, us it often U
vheii there is no occaaiou or desire to bIiuw any &pet>i&]

respect.

The Enclitics and

A child, a son.

An infant, a son,

Hoih of these characters are adJed to words
to individualize diem, and mark them as nouns,
b'tine words tnku one and so dig take ibo ot her,

while iniiiiy take eii her at pleiisiire. A few
nouns never tibko either of them. Tlio two au-
wer substniiiially the samo purpose. is a
little more di^Miified than ^ has in most
criHCs more or U'sa of a difriiiintive lorco. ia

inoio used in tSoutliorn M;mchirin utul ^1
N'»riliorii Maiidnriii, especially iti Pi-kingeso.

Both ami ^ aro inoro used in spokeu lli:m in

written Mandarin. Their excessive use, especially
Lliat of the latter, marks an uneducated luan^ or
«i cureless speaker. 51 is nsnuUy spokeu so as to

coalesce with the word to which it is joiued
lliiis . 13 not pronounced ChHen-er, biU
Ch'ier. Slaiiy of the Cliiuese are scarcely con-
scious of the fact that they aro adding this to

their words. In Nanking, especially, most teach-
ers will aver that it is not used, and will protest
against writing it, while in fact it is much used,
tliou^^h not so much as iu Peking.

is also used in forming adverbs of time and
place :—Les. 9 aud 16.

VoCABULAnY

A child, li son a boy, a lad; nn heir;

. . .n need or kernel a saj(e : seo Sub.

- An infniil; a sod; u boy:— see Sub.

l>ry t'xhaiialed clean. Alao read

B C/nug< Pure, undefiled; clean only, simply;
- . net :—Seo Les. 49.

; an, unspotted trifling, dainty.

/'"a. A law, a statute an art, a method;
tho rulos or rnetliuda of any scieuoo;

legal puiii!»bineut :— Les. 103,
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Lesson 5. MANDAUIN LESSONS. 13

Ku}. A polite unme for wompfi, especially

young and uumarrieci womeu; le-

nient, yielding.

Kwei}, Women's apartments unmarried
girls; femmine.

fi^ mang% A girl, an unmarried lady;

Miss c daughter: Note 4.

Kwiii^ "3, A virgin, a ^irl, a young
"- lady a daughter,

fJwa}, Afioicer^ a blossom variegated to spend

money; pleasure vice raw coLLoii.

I\ A chair, a seat.

7 'sod*. To sU, to squat to sit in judgment,
to remain to set, to place.

P^od^ All old woman; a mother.

Lao^ 'p ^oa\ A wife; an old woman; a

woman servant : Note 8.^1^ Lao^ t'ai^. An old woman au old lady,

(Nankiiigese.)

Chi". A household, a faviihj ; home do-

mesiic a sect a prufeysiuu. An
ericlilic : Les. 72.

or Lt\ A liuinpr; inside, inner, in; witb-

iu. Both forms are used.

Home family; wife; wife and children,

Kicoa*. To pass by or over; to exceed, to

surpass; to spend fivie; to trans-

gress a transgression beyond, further exces-

sive; thau, raiher; an auxiliary verb: Les. 41.

Ji\ The sun a day ; days, times the day

for a thing.

T

Yin\ .

.

Hwan^,

mako a living ; to live

thrifty, to economize.

-

-

Silver : money cash.

to be

money

To remove to excJtange^ to change
. .to barter.

T'ou^, The head; front top chief first

best the bt'giiming or entrance tlia

end. A classifier: Les. 38, Also Les. 47, 143.

Ldo^ Vou^, An old man the old uian of

the house.

Swe 't^ A year of one's age; years, age

flai^, A child ; a youth; a boy.

SJiing^ji^ Birtliday.

CV,"i. To go out; to issue, to put fortli to

-.. surpass; to eject; to sacrifice to

[)rodnce; to be born. Au auxiliary verb: Led. 40.

or mc2 ^,?3. T g from
home, to

travel; to get married (said of the woman):

—

Note 16.

An upper room; a balcony female
apartments ; a council cliaiiiber.

To marry, to wed, (said of the woman.)

Chien^. Tapering, pointed; wedge-like; a

2)oint', the apex.

Taoi. A sword a knife; a quire of paper rang-

--, -.. iug from fifty to two huudred slieeLb.

' K'wai*. Glad, cheerful; prompt, quick,

rapid; sharp, keen.

Plen^ To plait, to braid ike queue.

Translation.

1 This labltj is not clean,

2 His plan is not suitable.

3 You must not follow his example.

4 ITe has two sons and one daughter,

5 Those flowers are certainly beautiful.

G These chairs are not fit to eit oa

(or, not comfortable).

7 I do not want this small house.

8 His wife can not economize.

'J He can not but be a poor man.

10 Three ounces of silver ought to sell

for over five thousaud cash.
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Shv}. A hook; a letter; documents; to write;

the cautm of History.

Ska^Jamf-. A School room a study a

library.

Using* An apricot.

Sa^. Three, u coutractiou of . See i.

Jfai*.. . To sell; to betray to tnake game of.

A'u* To hire to eugage the services of.

^ Ma}, An oUl woman a mother; a waiting

tcomnn.

^% Lui? v.J A servant woman;

a DQrse.

K'mi\ To watch, to gnarH, to take care of,

to tend: See h^an^,

JTaS. A bnbv, an infant. Usually doubled,
' ^:—Nte23.

Chiao^, To call; to cry out; to name; to

sing, as an insect ; to (ell to do

to cniise, to let sign of passive : Les. 53,

Ming^. A name; the given name; a person

fame, reputation; a title.^ IJti'iao^ vihifj^. A Ptnall or pet narae :

Note 24.

Ilsut^ ming^ A school name.

Notes,

4 There is grcfit direrBity in Manrlnrin in the use of

tfrnis for girl or young \i\i\y. In fSlianlung the common

term is [JIeI . The term " also used of tiie dangh-

tem of ofTKcrs and e(lncato<l m- ti. In iVking is used

when npoiking of om*8 own 'laughter, while is used

in nth'-r cases. In Kouibern Mandjiriii hotli terms ure used

u ith varying frequency, and besidcH them, ns more gciitt'cl,

' (litllu HiHtci ) in tmed. Tlio tcrmn 51 and
, tro<|Ufntly us '.•(!, bulh in the Noi tli uinl in the tSouth,

. for (lau^htor, (or whioh the Cliineac haa uo dia-

word.

8 Tho term in often URcrl (generally in Shantung)

by the com Inun |»"<j|'k' for wife, but in more or less tliaro-

•p-*ctfi)l. When thus u»od the accent in thrown on Lho

ftUo or i, frw|ucnlly nrMof). J!£ rnoanfl |"'''i''rly

korr^^ but U often tiHud for thitt wnich is m<,H iinportanL in

ft lioino vi/.. , a wifo. Tho oxprrBHion U " "ry
•otfg'ntivc, in '"'w t.f tho liulU Ui niuulh way in which tbo
on b( th« C'hiDvM live.

12 After 50 the and 52* are nsed indifferently.

When 51 is used, the two words are often pronounceil fts if

the er were in the middle of the t'ou^ namely, lao Crou*.

Ill tiiia caso. as in otiier ainiilar cases of c(<rriipt prouuucia-
tion, it is not necessary to imitate the corruption.

13 - lu'i e means an old woman, the emphasis

being on the 3^. With nn odd perversity, they put tlie em-

pliasis on the when the woman is young, and not when

Bhe is old. not is genorally used in epcaking of ages.

15 The iiv^t l)irthday of a cliiUl ia Bpecially observed.

AfterwanU litlU- notice is taken of birthdays, except in the

cuac of ol'l pcnplo and o(Ucials.

16 [}3 18 tho more correct term, though P3

ia much viscu in come places. In Kiukiniig "J

is only nppliea to the marriiige of a widow while in Chiimnfu

it iR UH"(1 of harlotH. If bo omitted, or if it bo replaced

by §?,, tUf pliruso mcaua to go on a journey.

11 He owes me moro than two ihousand

cash.

12 That old man has no son.

13 This old woman is over seventy yeiira

of age.

14 His child has no slrengih.

15 To-nioiTOW is Mr, Li^s son's hirtliday,

IG Mr. I's daughter is not yet married.

17 This pen has no poiut.

8 My pocket knife is not very sharp.

19 Foreigners have uo queues,

20 Do not open the school-room door.
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Lesson 6, MANDARIN LESSONS. 15

13 5i "leans a pocket knife, while or

means a large knife, or a sword.

21 . Three cash [/or] one. The Chinese

inserts no word answering to our word " for."

23 The prevalent terra for 7nir.se is though

Ife or is used in some places in this sense.

n Nanking is also used in the same sense. In the

South is coiiMiionly applied to little children, in the

North only to babies, or (more commonly) to earthuu dolls.

2 Jinys at.birth receive a or more elegantly, a

L
y"a mt7ff/', inUk name. When they start to school, a.

new iiiLine is given tliem hy the teucher, which becomes their

proper name throufi^li life. If they never go to school, a new
name is usually given them by their parents before their

manhood, which is called a / . The purents. especially

the mother, often call blicin liy tlKir " little name" as long as

they live. Besides these two names, young men usually take

a hao^ or tith, and many of tliem also receive a

wai** hao*, nickname. It is considered the proper tUing to

address a growu mau by bis hao* especially iu writing.

r,:ESS03^ V-
The Common Pkeposition of Place.

^fP. Afc, in it precedes the noun and is gen-

erally followed by a postposition after tlie nou u

218 if we should say in English, to the wall-wards,

instead of, towards tlie wnll. Tlie raost frequent

poi^tpositioiis are and . is some-
times omitted or understood, as iu 18 and 24.

Vocabulary.

Sharig*, Above, upon higli, ancient be-

fore superior excellent, exalt-

ed Heaven imperial on, near. Also shang^.

Hsia^, Below, underneath ow vulgar

poor in quality tiexL a lime

once to descend to fall, as riuti.

5^ F"4 A father; an ancestor; a senior.

Fii^ chHn^ Father.

Ch'htg-. A citadel a walled city the wall

of a city.

Cku\ To stop, to cease to dwell, to live in to

endure. An auxiliary verb:-—Les. 75.

I T(a"g3 To lie down to go to l)ed.

Ch'iuang^, A led; a lounge a sled.

Loii^, A loft a tower; an upper floor or

story ; a house of two or more stories.

Ti^, The bottom below, nndenieath low,

menial to the end; the origiuul draft.

TP hsfa\ Beneath, underneath : See
Les, 120, Sub.

P'i. To spread old ; to arrange, or lay out

in oidur bedding.

K'ai^ shif} To read; to study,

To?. To strike, to beat to figlit to basti-

uade; to do, to make; to cause; by, in,

tlirougli: See Les. 124.

Cii'iao\ To pouTid, to tap, to rap on; to

beat, as a dm m.

Ta^ mhi^. To knock at the door :—Note
10.

ChSaoi mSn^ . - . To knock at the door.

B^ri m;"2. To halloo; fo knock at the

door

:

Note 0.

K'angK To dry, to bake a brick bed or d"
van heated by a fire underneath.

Favg^ To spiu, to twist into thread.

21 These apiicota sell for three [large]

cash apieco.

22 One can learu only twenty-five or sis

new characters iu a day.

23 Mis. Li wisliea to hire an old woman

(ur, a uurae) to take care of her

babj.

24 His little name is called Isieu-tisi lua

school uatne I do not know.
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]^ Haieu^. Thread, cither cotton, woollen, silk,

or flaxen a fine cord a clue, a

trace a ray, ns of light a streak or vein.

Jfit; 71' The cotton plant,

>f§ -f-S hwu^. Cotton, raw cotton, cotton

wool.

/J^C nu? ir^. A little girl a younfj-

cr daughter.

I'itVn*. A wnlled enclosure; a yard ; n public

institution, as a hospital, an

asylum, a college, etc.

4^ Mau*, A cap, hat, or head covering of any
kind.

Fang\ To let po, to liberate to indulge; to

lay down, to put, to open out to

Hrncl forth to stretch, to extend.

Ti* hsia*. B<»low, oil tho ground, on tlio

floor,

P'u*. A (jliop, a workshop a store a stnge

of ten li on oflicial roads.

TVt'i*. A large shop a Btoring utkI for-

.wurding office : an iuu Nolo 17.

Ckie A thoroughfare, a street.

Mai\ To buy, to purchase.

Mai^ inai\ . - . Business, trade : Les. 50.

S//(A Little
J
uot much few a little while

seldom slightly to owe; wauting.

Also shno^.

A'e^ To lay on, or down to put or place

• . . . carefully to hinder; to rnu aground.

Su'ti*, To break to pieces a piece fray*
ments, hits*

LLnrj^ .ncei*. Fragments, broken pieces

odds and ends, rotnnants.

Ch'tcayuj^ A witidow a window sash.

^ T'ni". A turret a fort a siarid; a plat-

form, a pulpit a title of respect to

odictTS and olliers.

'|'*<j '^o. A window-sill.

} rto*/an*. To ask for food from door to

door, to beg: Note 23.

T.sou\ tmlK To do, to act, to perform.

Ofteu iuterchangcd with

Translation.

1 My father is not at home.

2 My m other is still, living,

3 They live in tLe city.

4 I live outside the east gate.

5 They two are lying on the bed.

6 There is no one down-stairs.

7 Mrs. Li is up-stuirs uuikiiig- tlie beds,

8 Mr. Li is at home (or, iu ibe house)

reading.

9 Above is lieaven, below is tlie eEirtli.

10 You need not knock at the doui* he

is uot at hom-e.

1 1 His mother is lying" on the k^anq sick

12 The eldest daugliLer is in tlie house
spiiiniug.

13 The younger dHU<^hter is in the yard

watcliiug the baby.

1 -4 You should uot put your hat ou the

Hoor.

15 My clothes are up-stairs,

16 There are a good uiany books on tlie

table.
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Lesson MANDARIN LESSONS. 17

Notes,

2 13 here used as a verb meaning to be alivr. This
is tlie common way of saying that any one is still alive, and

of saying that he is dead.

6 I have translated this sentence as referring to present
time but for any thing that appears in the words themselves,
it might with equal propriety be rendered, thpy ire re fyin(f

on the bed. The correct sense must be gathered from the
connection. The want of tense endings in Chinese leaves a
great deal of tlie language in this uncertain state.

6 Lit., at the loft under fh. The
might be omitted, and in some sections generally is omitted.

at the close of this sentence is equivalent to oufi. It is

constantly used in this indefinite sense for, any one^ any hody

,

etc. : Les. 52.

9 the above. The absence of a noun leaves

as the noun. The same is true of "|* i" tlic next clause.

This foi'iu of expression is often used to call heaven and earth

(embracing; the Chinese idea of God) to witness to the
sincerity of tlio speakf r.

10 Both and are used of knocking at the floor.

In some places one is more used, and in other places the

other. is the more proper ami elegant of the two words.

9\ P^, to call the yafe is also largely used in the same sense.

The book term is i''ou^ men*.

12 Might also bn translatet-l my eldest cJaughter^ etc.

:

which is correct, would depend on who is the speaker. la

some places is omitted, and used alone.

14 Note tiie difference between (6) and .
17 In the South is used for f^hop instead of

and an inn is called i'e* rhau^ or k'c^ yii*.

23 is is commonly useil for begging, though
Vao^ jan* is more accurate.

XilESSOO^ V
Sign of the Past Texse.

is added to verbs to denote that tlie action

is complete, and hence past. In speaking it is

generally shortened into la^. It is also used as

an nuxlliary verb : Les. 88.

S denotes past time, bufc always witli a

reference to the present, or to seme given past or

future tune ttuis answering to Doth tlie perfect

and pluperfect teuses. It is strocger, however.

tlian have ami had, and for tin's reason already

is frequently added in translating. im-
mediately precedes the verb, except as separated

by the negative particle. When it precedes a
verb always follows, though is often used
without a preceding .
The future perfect form is too complicated for

this lesson.

1 / His father's store is on the great

street.

18 There is no little business on the east

street.

10 There are over twenty pupils in the

Bchool-rootn.

20 There are over one hundred schools

in the city,

21 You may pufc these books on tho

table.

22 These odds and ends you may put on

the window-sill.

23 There is an old man outside the gato

2 i The flowers in the yard are truly

beautiful.

25 They two are in the school-room

studying.

26 Mr. Li's son is doing business outsido

the west gate.
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VOCABULAHY.

LiaoK Fixed, concluded; to bring to an
eud; to complete; iutelligeot: See

Sob., also Le3. 88.

P. Now, already, just—See Sub. At tlio

end of a clause, no more, enough.

OuVi To pass til rough or by; "Iready,

thcti See Sub. To manage;
laws, cauons; classical books. Also ching\

5^ Chang^, To extend; to increase to pro-

claim to boast, a surname, A
classifier, Les. 42.

Ch'ienS j)'ti* A bank, a broker-shop.

C/Wfn2 lie 71*. A bank, a brokor-sliop;

(Soatliern.)

//wang^. Yellow tlio iriiperial color Wast-
ed fo Jail in btLsiness,

7W*. To fall over or down to fail in hmi-
nets, to empty:—Les. 9. Also fao*.

(y,'t. An axe; a catfijy— eqmil to oiio nml
onc-tliird Kiiglish poiiiids.

To go ; to walk o run; to trnvi'I;

to g'> n\v:i y, lo di prirt.

^ Ta^ latfi yk\ A title of respect higher

than :Nute 4.

Tit'g A full- grown man an individual a
surnaine*

Si '\ To die; dangem'", mortal urgent,

intense firm, fixed a closed pas-
sage an auxiliary verb : Les. 183.

IIivai\ To spoil, to injure to perish spoiled,

rotten dilapidatod.

{@ P'ei\ To mako up a deficiency, fo lose to

confess a fault and make amends.

SkP To lose money in trade.

ChivanK To sell at a profit; to gain to

--. earn to cheat.

Ilsin^j /isilii^. To seek, to investigate; com-
moiily, usually to gaiji to

make money.

Wafi^. To fitiisli finished, completed entire-

ly liPs. 101

.

llwoa^. liivlii", lively; cheerful; to be alive;

open moveable; work^ livelihood.

Wavg^'K To forget; to neglect.

Translation

1 Mr. Chang's bank is already bank-
rupt.

2 I bought three catties of cotton (or,

cotton wool) on the street.

3 I have already eateu,

4 The Prefect has already gone.

5 His business is already satisfactorily

settled.

I have already waited three days,

7 Mr, Ting's mother is already dead.

S He lived in the city a long time.

9 There is no help for it, the business

is already ruined.

10 They Lav© done a losing business.

11 Ml*. Chang's money is already all

spent.

12 He did business one year and cleared

oue hundred and fifty taels,

13 When you have finished your work,

come and tell me.
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Lesson MANDARIN LESSONS. 19

S£ Chi^, To rememher; to record, to note down;
a history; a mark, a sign.

^ g To forget.

^ Hsiang\ A village; the country; a region
…- rude, rustic.

Sku\ shoii^. Ripe, mature; cooked, well cook-

ed; acquainted with; intimate.

Tien^, A black spot, a speck a dot, a com-
ma; an hour by a foreign clock; a

little, a particle; speckled to punctuate; to

erase; to nod; to light, as a lamp to kindle.

Pan^ To divide in two a half.

Chungi. A bell; a clock,—so called because
--------- it strikes.

^ij Tao\ To arrive at, to reach; to go or come
to:—Les, 7o,

KungK Work; sldil; a workman; a job, a

piece of Wjrk; a day's work,

Fi(}, To assist; a husband a man a dis-

tinguished man an exalted lady.

31 Time spent in doing anything; leisure;

time; work skill acquired by practice.

K'e^ A guest, a viuUor; a stranger a pas-

seuger; a merchant; a dealer; a

customer.

t'angK A reception room, a guesfc

room, a jiarlor.

K'i4 fang\ A guest room, a parlor.

~» r- hwei\ A short space of timo, a while;

. -- presently, after a little.

Tcuigi, V"hafc is suitable or just; o,g!d;

adequate to bear responsibility;

to act as, to be; to meet; to occur when, at the

time of; as, then:—Les. 90, Also (angK

ijj^ HsinK The heart; the tuind; the will af-

fections, desires the middle.

4j" hsiiiK To be careful, cautious,

'- -. prudent.

Hwodh Fire, flame; excitement; anger

fever; inflammation.

Shao\ To hum; to heat; to kindle to roast,
*

to grill hot, feverisb.

Shang\ To go np, to ascend to go to; to

exalt to hand up the tbird

tone. See skang.

M- I have already eaten enough,

15 I have forgotten this character,

16 He lived in the country a year.

17 This lesson wc have alreadj' learned

well.

8 The teacher has already dismissed

pcliool,

9 It is already past the time, and the

teacher Las not yet come.

20 We have already been learning these

sentences for two d;iys.

21 I reached home at half past five

o'clock.

22 He has al ready been wi-iting tb ree

hours, Hud h;is not yet finished.

23 When he comes you may invite him

into the parlor to sit a while.

24 you should be careful of that fire and

not burn the house.

25 His boy bas already quit school.
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Translation,

1 Has Mr. Lin come?
2 Do you not know (recognize) me
3 Is there still fire in the stove

4 Are your father and mother well

5 Is the rice uot yet cooked

6 Do you thiuk I am afraid of you P

7 Is this silver sufficient

8 And is not lying to be considered a

sin

9 Are you not Mr. Chang s younger
brother

10 Have you eateu f Aus. I Lave

already eateu.

N O T R S .

1 There la some uncertainty whether for "bankrupt"

slioulJ not rather be written htmti'ji and read kicany*.

is the more widely used of the two forms.

4 The prefix is not consiilei eil as properly belonging
to a Hsk'n magistrate, though generally given to him. It is

given of right to a Prefect aud to sundry military officers.

A is i^iven to a Tao T*ai and a Governor.

6 ^ means to discuss and agree upon a
bargain, or a business arrangement of any kind: See Lea. 109.

7 Alight with equal propriety be leiulered, has already
dUd.

The natural object of tlie verb Iierc stamis as its iiom-

ioativOf anil by virtue of its position makcd the verb passive.

This is a very common idiom, more common, in fact, than

the regular passive with Les. 53. There are several

other examples iu this lesson.

11 Lit. spent clean i.e., all spent.

13 is frequently added to verbs as an auxiliary to

mark the coL:pletion of the action Les. 101.

15 This sentence might follow the English onler, ami

read iCi but is more thoroughly Chinese

as it is.

19 The translation supplies "it is" atul " ami," illustrat-

ing how Chinese often docs without such little wonla as

these, so frequent and so useful in English.

20 S§ comiiionly means word but iu this connection

should be Iraiislutcd sentences.

XilESSOitT V

t

Thk Direct iNXERBOGATiVE Particle.

R^ The sign of a direct question i. e., a ques-
tion tliat may be answered by yes or no. The
Cbinene do not indicate a direct question, as we
do, by a rising inflection, hut by the addition of

tins fcpeci:il \\ ord at Uie end of the interrogative

clause. The character , moft, is ofteu written

insteiid of , and some teachers will ii ^ist on
always writing but iucorrectly.*

is joined to other particles (see Les. 17 iind

3C) to ask au indirect question, o{ whicli it is the

proper sign. In speaking, both so unds (ina and
vioCl) are heard, ma being the more frequent.

* Note. formerly m ant to revile, but is iov enlircOy

superseded l>y J^ leaving l[% as tho proper ami distinctive

Bi^i of a direct queytinn. IV-dantic It'achera object to ic

bt'cauae it is a modern and coUoi uiul clmracter.

VoCABULAUr.

Direct interrogative pnrlicle: See Sub

A forest, a grove a surname,

Jen*. To know well; to recogni/e to ac-

knowledge, to confess.

Shf\ To know to recognize; to ba versed
iu; kuowk-dge.

& To know; to be acqiiiiiiitcd with.

fvf Ho know; to recognize.

'fi^ L (r. Any vessel for holding firo; a stove;

u iiiruace. A classifier: Les. 140.

Ilicod^ lu^ A stove.

T/fcar, to dread; IcBt, peihapc.
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Sal To let loose to let go. Also sa^,

CA'e*. To pull apart; to tear; to drag or

haul.

^ Hwang^ Falsehood, lies exaggeration.

WlW* To tell lies, to lie.

,, ,, ,,

Swa?i*. To count, to reckon to estimate, to

regard; a calculation, a scheme.

TsweiK A crime, a sin, a fault; a violation

of law or order; punishment; re-

tribution; suffering.

^{j Hsiung^, An elder hrother ; a senior, used
after names as a term of respect.

m A younger brother; a junior; a cousin.

A younger hrother or cousin: Note 9.

2a* An answer; to answer; to respond

to; to recompense.

Chiang, To converse; to explain; to dis-

course, to preach; to discuss

to make a bargain.

TTan^ To dare, to venture; presuming, bold.

-. With , in polito phrase, I can

not, I would not presume.

Ts(ung2, To follow to comply with from

;

. .
. by; through whence.

Pe£3 The north, northern*

^ CkingK Greafc, exalted the capital, the

metropolis.

>^ The northern capital, Peking.

JTsin^, Sincerity truthfulness, faith; to be-
lieve, to trust a letter; a message,

news to accord with, to follow.

Kiii^. The heel; to follow; to follow up aa

inquiry; to apply to. In Pekingese,

with, together with, and.

PaH\ A board or plank; an engraved block;

a bastiuado fixed, obstinate.

Lao^ pan^. The head of a shop or busi-

ness. A Southern word.

Tanf/ chia}. The master of a household

employer the responsible

or moneyed partner of a firm: Note 16.

ChieK To lend; to borrow to avail of, by,

supposing, for example.

NienK To reflect, to consider; to chant, to

reed aloud; to memorize; thoughts.

To} sw(m To consider; to plan; to ex-

pect, to intend.

Pao\ Satiated, full; satisfied.

YieyvK 'The eye ; a hole, an opening; a fault;

the centre. A classifier : Les* 140.

Chien^. To perceive by the senses; to see;

to observe; to visit to eudure;

an opiuiou a mental view : Lea. 102 and 122

a' yien^ With one's own eyes.

K'aii^ chien* To see to perceive.

Pw^hao^ IcwodK Hard to ruake a liviug;

xinwell, ailing.

t

)^ T'i/ig\ To paiu, to ache; to love intensely;

to have a fondness for; to feel for.

Lesson 8. mandarian lesson's. 21

11 Cau you not explain this character r

12 Having given yoii, do you still come

and ask [for more] P

13 Do you even dare to say that you do

not owe ine this money
14 Do you uot know that a letter has

come from Peking

15 I having apologized, do you still in-

tend to bring suit

10 If jour money is insufficient, why not

borrow a little of your employer

17 Have you gone four years to school and

yet do not know this character
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Notes.

6 here means, to think. Seeing, being the chief

means of acquiring knowledge and forming judgment, is put
figuratively for the act of judging.

7 The plural form is used in Chinese because the silver

consists of irregular pieces which are to be weighed.

8 Lying is not practically regarded by the Chinese as an
offence against morals, though it is so in theory. The term

comes very far short of expressing tlie Christian idea of

sin. is only approximately translated by and. It
expresses surprise, and adds emphasis to the question.& means younger bfothet-f though alone means
tldtr Iffother, and alone means younger brother. There
is no accouuting for this anomalous combination. When the

orfler is inverted viz.
,

the phiose means brothers,
includio^ both older and younger,

13 if read without special emphasis, is intensive,
auil may rendered tvai. If, however, it be emphasized.

it assumes its proper meaning, aud must be rendered, still.

" Do you sti/l dare to say," etc.

16 The conditional idea is here implied, as is often done
in Chinese. It is iiulicated, partly in the order of the sen-

tence, and partly by the emphasis given in speaking. (21) is

similar. lu ancient times the eastern side of the house, or

court, was occupied by the proprietor, or host, the west being

given to guests hence the meaning of For this use

of see Les. 72.

20 The first clause is spoken aflinnatively, and the
second iutei rogatively. Air. Chany is not at home donU you
know

22 no( very xvdL after a negative is often

thus used as an intensive, equal to very. Lit. , not

pa."— over wdl ; i.e., not in fjovd health. It is Soutlieru

Mandarin, and soincwliat stronger tlian . Notice
how the English idiom requires the answer to be "no," while
the Chinese makes it ** yea."

XiiESSoisr :x:

Here and There.

^ Here, in this place.

ie. 3^ n "
'Ihe first is the proper and rewnlar form, and

fihould alwnys bo used in public discourse, or
wlien dignity is important. Tlie second is the
Bliort colloquial form. It is much more used in

Northern than iu ( 'entral and Soulherii Maudaria.
It is not heard at all in Nanking.

^5IM There, in that place.

'P
These two forms correspond to those above,

and the same remarks apply.

jtt^ll In this place, here. Used cliiefly iti

SouUierii JVIaudariu, where it largely supersedes

Vocabulary.

Tti'iK - - , r/i/.S bore now : Les. G3.

To finisli to become ; to fulfil on ('

s

part to terminate ; coin pK'te;
rpnidU tlio qii;tlity of a ihiog : Les. lU 1

A'icn* ch'^iig-. Tlio harvest, tlio crops.

To talk, to speak, to com-
. verse.

Ilsieii^, Repose, leisure; at ease, unoccupied;
--

• idle, indolent vacant.

Ihien^ hwa*. Chit cliat, gossip .convor-

sation.

)^ Leiigp. Cold, chilly; irulifFeront; offended;
lonesome; uiiusiiril.

J Hot to heat; feveri.sli ardent,

(erested zoalous.

18 Has he not yeb gone Ans. He
proposes to go to-morrow.

19 Have the guests already finished eat-

ing (eaten to the full) f

20 Do you not know that Mr. Chang is

uot at home

21 If lie had not seen with his own eyes,

would he venture to speak thus

22 Are you not well f Ans. No, my
head aches.
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Nao^. Bustle, tumult; to scold, to rail, to

make a disturbance.

Bustling^ busy interesting.

The same. (Sonthern.)

GhHyig^, Pare, clear incorruptible clear,

as a tone settled, as an account.

Chiiig4. SI ill, quiet; mild, peaceable; si-

lent pure impassable.

^? Quiet, undisturbed.

4 Cilia}. Tools, furniture,

IJwod\ Goods, furniture.

4 Household furniture; ntensils tools a
bold, reckless fellow.

4 ski\ Uteusils; tooU. Local iu

Shantung.

Mu^ Wood wooden.
•

Chiang* A ynecluunc, au artisau.

carpenter a joiner,

Shou\ The arm the hand a band, a per-

son skill actions, doings.

P. Skill in doing expert - v. craft, an art

an accomplishment.

Manual skill, h£u<3icr;'.t, workmanship.

Cliu4 chia}. A dwelling house to be at

home.

^^ Chianfshii} 'any^ A preaching place, a

chapel, a church.

Kwoa^ shang^, The afternoon.

KicoCi^ wu^ The afternoon.

Clrii/g^ Reason right common
sense : Note 17.

^ Ts'dP, Near iu time; just, jusfc now and
then thereupon : Les. 65.

Hai\ To injure, to hurt to damage; mffer

from very, extremely,

g Ila'i^ 2>'a* To fear to be frightened.

1^ IVaag'^. To hide, to conceal to store up
stores. Also scnig\

TodS, To conceal oneself, to hide to slip

away, to escape,

H""o3 shwoci^. Easij to speak proper,

grammatical. In answer

to a compliment, You flatter me

Chiang2. Violent, headstrong; firm; relying

on force sturdy an excess, a

remainder hefter than, superior to : Les. 5S.

Also ch'ianc^y rhiang\ and chiang^.

Translation.

1 Will you please sit hereP

2 There's nothiag here that ooncerne

you.

3 Is it a good year with you f

4 This is an orderly place.

5 There is no stove there.

6 lie does not live here.

7 You must not talk here.

8 It's not proper to gossip there.

9 It is hot here and cold there.

10 It is bustling here and quiet there,

11 These tools of yours you may put bore.

12 The carpenters of this place are uot

skillful.

13 This is a dwelling house not a chapel

(or, a preaching ball),

14 You may write here this afternoon.

15 Tho business here is large; there, it

is small.
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FuK To snperinteud a tutor, a teacher a

skilled workman to lay on, as colors.

To control, to preside over.

^§ JVu\ To bend the mind to, to strive; business,

tinty; mast, by all menus.—Les. 104.

f^S/"i/"4. A teacher, an instructor one

who has pupils or appren-

tices a master icorhman^ a head-man.

J 4- Same as preceding, but used
only in the South.

— |i "e?i3 ir\ Read (ier^» A very
little in the least,

CJiao^, To supply what is deficient to look

for, to seek, to search for to

accuse, to liod responsible.

Pien\ Everywhere the whole entire to

pervade.

Notes.

I Tliin Rcntcnoo would be equally good if written ^^J

$^2«.
3 1'"' " y«" fhrrt^A ymr (jood The Chinese takes tho

liberty ('f putting "there" in the possessive case.

4 properly a noun, but is here usc'l na nn
a*lj<.*ctivt;. It IH II very common thin^ for Chinese words anrl

pliraJirs in bo u«<m1 oh several parts of speech. 8ucU transi-
lioiiH riiiiMt not Hurprine tli- I'-ni ncr.

II A in iinplie<l aft' r. This itlomntic form gives
Mm"" I'jcaclly ihe natne force as tho form of the trmiHlat ion.

f^ik it uiw'l l)oth in I ho Xoilh ami South :—Sco 1^.
nnvil in SlinnliiiiL'.

12 <lrops out of I ho tninslat ifm. It might bo pre-
nerved by turning tlie Rontam o M»'iut thus 77ie ttkiU of the
Carjtfutcr* nf thi» 2'/"" " not good.

13 n. /ire-homr. i.e., a prU'atc rfi>ii(hncf., his
•rnt' "' ' ''"l'i lie iipi)rMprifttfjIy \x^f-\\ to viiitoiH or strnngors
who wcF'- inlru'linn into pri it" rnoxj\n or hiiil ngH wIkti* it
won not rnu V( nioiil t" huv*: tln ni j^o, " chapd bi-ing uiulor-
,to<'' to Im' II pulilic place w hero niiy one iimy go.

u» i" Soutlu-rn ami |l|p] N'orthcrn, though either

vould probably lie undcntoo*! in moat places. 5@ llfjij is

also hcanl in some places, liut tlie Nanking teacher rejects

all these and insists on .
17 In 111 is connection is more widely used than ., the artections and tlio reason the liumniio Rcntiiuents

conilmu'd with the principles of abstract rigiit, forming the
ideal " ouj^lit."

18 " lliilf n (lay " is here, ns often, used tis an exaggera-
tion, meaning a considerable time, or at leiist more time than
befitted Ihe circuiiiBtances. The turn of llio sentence here

roquirrs ^, (hcUy to lio tranalutod before,

19 ( is I'leganlly insfrted l)i't\veen the parts of the

instead "f ooniinj? after it. " Hitl himself hero nnil

tluTc lit., hid hnx anU skulktd there.

21 There onght of right to be a (\^J after % and

hcfore , I'-iid it would often bo so said. 'J'li( ftict thiit

it can ln' omit tud aixl tlio inconjjniity ii('t U iiDtcd 1 y o
CliiiH'se tciiclitT, show a that no prDjicr iiiial^ yis in applii'd

to llii-ir Hi)uk«'M langnago.

22 [illi ftjj ineaiiH propfrl.v a master or ti-ftclic?- in any
nrt or profrH^ion. It is used lliroiiylioiit the North. Teiuliors

"I'li'il the Ynnfffsc reject it
,
Imwcvor, luul 'nlmtihito pj -

whicli wuulil he wholly iimdiuiiMiljlt* in tho Nortli.

IG The carpenter's tools are not here.

17 The people here are very unreason-

able.

IS He sat here half a day before he left.

19 He was afraid and Lid himielf here

and there.

20 The language here is easier to speak

than the lauguage there.

21 Your customs there are better than

ours hero.

22 Is the carpenter there Ans, I have

not seen him.

23 Whether he is here or whether he 13

there I have not the least idea.

24 1 have already searched everywhere

I have really uo idea where he

put it.
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Lesbon 10. MANDARIN LESSONS. 26

XiiESSoisr

The Auxiliary Verbs and .
There is iu Chinese a large class of auxiliary are to come, and to go. They are auxiliary

Verbs which arc joined to other verbs to qualify verbs of directiou, una may be joined to any

or limit their moauiug. Of these the simplest verb coutaiuiug the idea of motiou.

Vo<?ABULARY.

^ C/i'i^ To rise, to get up; to begiu; to

raise np; to open out the meaning;

the origin Les. >vD and 120.- Tsei\ ts(r. A thief, a robber, a bandit; au

insurgent, a rebel.

Tou\ To steal, to pilfer; nuderhanJ, secret.

Shcng^, Sacrificial animals, the horse, ox,

lamb, cock, dog aud liog.

Sheng^ k'ou^. Domestic auimfils, cspecial-

ly work animals, the

horse, cow, mule and doukey.

'iit>3. To ran, to gallop; to run off, to flee;

to wal k to travel.

PJ^ llaix^, hsiejA To call, to call to; to vocif-

erate, to halloo.

or T(ii\ To carry between two persons;

to lift; to elevate; to praise.

ChiacA A sedau chair, a palauqniu.

Ch'-e^. To remove from; to recall; to set

aside.

Pawl. To remove to transport to move
-… to bandy, to disciiBS.

IIsiang A box ; a trnnk a caaket.

HiveP-. Ashes; soot; dust ; lime; ash-colored;

disheartened.

T'y?. Earth, soil, clods; dust territory,

lauds; native; local.

Tan\ To brush off with'a duster, to dust; a

- feather duster.

Koii\ A dog; petty, contemptible; vile.

Translation.

1 Will yon please get up? (or, Will the

"reiiUemau please rise?)

2 A thief stole away my clothes,

3 Mr, ('hang's auimal rau away, (or,

has run awuy.)

4 Yoii may call two men to carry the

chair.

5 You may take away these dishes.

6 He has already moved away.

7 His box of clotLing has already been

brought. .

8 There is dust on the table, brash it olF.

The hig dog- snatched away the little

dog's food.

10 Have these tliree boxes aot yet been

forwarded

11 He has uo streugth, lie can not get up,

12 A man came over from tli(3 west court-

yard.

13 My younger brother took with him a

hundred taels of silver.

14 He has already drawn his money.
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Toil\ To tnlce by force, to snatch; to carry

oS; to criticise.

Chiag\ To rob by violence; to snatch; to

dispute aud struggle for.

iS/"2. To cat; food; a meal; bait; to take

back cue's won!, to retract.

To seud forth; to dispatch to prosper;

to grow rich to ferment; to show
forth, to become to pay out money : Lcs. 73.

7'"*. A sash, a girdle, a garter; a banda^i^e;

a tape; a zone; connected with; to

take along witk to conduct: Les. 1 lU.

A branch, to pay out to draw mone*/;

t<j divorce; to witlisUiud.

\^ Shno^, To select; to take niong with; to

send by amother: Note. 15.

- - . out III a rliTHftd t.'iiduring: con uert^i].'3 ^fin^ 'I shang^. Wndded garments.

l''i/. A ki"' ft ruler; royul; a surname.
A I fit) Wang*.

C/"t'i, To receive; to succeed to, to take;

to unite; to joia ou to graft.

Sung^, To escort, to sco a guest to the

door to send to go on purpose
to take; to make a present; to give as a iVee gift.

Ktvan\ To shut,—as a gate; to bar; a cns-

toin house or barrier; a suburb;

to beloiig to, to couceni coDse(|neiices, results.

Kwan^ turn/. East of the or

end of the great wall

on the GuU* of Pechili, Manchuria.

Chi*. To lodge, to transfer; to cntrnst to,

to send a letter or messa/jc.

A An oaber garment, a robe, a coat.

3 TangK To pawn^ to pledge; to consider or

. -.. - regard as; instead of, for, as;

Buitiabl*, proper a krap:— Lrs. 90. See tang\

rw. To mandg trt search to atk for, to

beg; to bring npou; to provoke^

''V,i*. Satiutod; distasteful, hateful; to dis*

-.. ..... like, to loathe.

Iliiteful, disagreeable^ provoking

15 Will Mr. Wang please brin.i;;" ulnng

my wadded clothes to-morrow?

IG He talted and talked, but it was still

the same thing over aud over.

1 They fonr went as cliair-bearers to

meet General Wang-

IS Slieqg-tsi has (or, had) already nni off

to tell bis mother.

IQ Have yon not yet taken these things

[to their desLinatiou]

20 These are two erroneous characters;

you may strike them out.

21 The peu which, yon borrowed of me

you must return to-morrow.

22 Mr. Ting's sou has seut a letter from

Manchuria.

23 He borrowed my overcoat and pawned

it I'or five hundred cash.

24 Waug the Third's boy is here rnuDing

back aud forth most provokiDgly.
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Lesson II. MANDARIN LESBONB. 27

Notes.

4 The translation fails to convey fully the direction, or

command, implied in the Chinese. The use of |J^* implies

that there are professional chair-bearers within "call." Where

there are none such, the term chac^, to seel', would most
likely be used.

food, is used in Mandarin ouly in certain phrases,

10 u the South chi^ 1b generally used as the classi-

fier of " boxes."

16 means, to bring, taJ:e or send along with, the im-
plication being that the purpose of going is aside from the

matter in question. It is not used in Southern Mandarin,

w here takes ks place, although only serves to replace

it ill part.

16 is a highly idiomatic expression, mean-
ing to repeat over and over again, or to talk ai'ound a thing
without coming to the point. T lie re is nothing in the sentence
to indicate whether the time is past or present whether it

should be translated in the third person or iu the second. It

defies all attempts at a literal translation.

17 When an official iu travelling approaches a city over
which he has jurisdiction, etiquette reciuires that officials of

a lower rank go outside of ihe city to a greater or loes dis-

tance to "receive" him. A military officer entitled to be

addressed as would generally be of rank oorr^pondrng
to tli;it of Brigadier General.

19 Note how the object is here placed first.

21 Tlu3 sentence implies a relative clause, %dtJioufr4orm-

ally uxpresaing it. See Les. 46.

22 Here will not replace , and is aoiitewhat

boolsish.

23 It is a common practice in China to borrow clothing,
or other articles, for the purpose of ** making a? TOise " by
pawning tlieni.

2^ Tlie sons of a family are numbered according to their

ages, anil are frev|iiently tU^signated hy these nmiibeifs added
to the family name, either with or without an intervening

. The eldest, however, is not called or ,
l)ut or . The use of does not imlicate

thftt the purson in tjcestion is old, but simply that in ag« he
is the tliirii. A child in arms may be so called. Not only

are the sons of one man tlmg numbered, but the sons of

brothers, living together, are all coonted as own brothers aud
numbered la the order of their ages.

XjESS X-
ThE IxSTKlMBNTAIi VeRB ,

or to (alee, to bring, is much, used as an
instrumental verb. It nearly always takes after

it either or . lb is sometimes rendered as

a verb, but is ofiea best rendered by aa instru-

mental preposition. The frequent use of instru-

mental verbs, of which there are a number, is a

characteristic feature of Cliiiieso construction.

See Les. 28, 54 and 145.

Vocabulary.

Na^. To lay hold of, to seize to arrest to

...... take ; to bring •• See Sab.

Na\ Same as . The two forms are used

... ... iudiycrimiuately.

Pei* A Clip) a goblet"; a tamtler.

Shwei^. Water; a fluid a stream olear,

- -limpid pliant.

ChUiiK .<:JiQ'Q^ Brush Jirewood; fuel.

^ Ch'a? hwduK J-^'ouL- . Firewood fuel.

^ Sheng^ hwoa?. To light or kindle a fire.

Translation.

Bring a cup (or, ^l^ss) of water.

2 Bring a little wood aud kiudle tho fire.

3 You go and briucr a lamp.

4 Tajce your haudkerchief ami trash

ftway the tears.

5 He jnst deCyves people by meajis of

tlie truth.

6 The paper is all - used up you may
take [some] cash and go and buy
[tnore].

7 Bring a iiiatcli aud light the lamp.

8 .(Jail you not wash clean, even, wkh
warm water

9 Yon may take my card and go aud
invite liini.
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10 There are no seats go and bring

some chairs.

11 Is it reasonable for you to tako iny

things to make preseuts to otlici'

people

13 There is dust on that wall, briug a

br©om aud sweep it off.

13 If you write with a lead pencil, yon
can rub it out.

14 Will it not answer to strike him with

your hand
15 At eight o'clock you may bring a

lantern to meet me.

16 Ho paid uo attention to what I said

TSng'^ A lamp a lautei'D.

C7"V. A napkin a neckcloth a cap or

tui'bau.

f|l Shon^ c/"'"i. A handkerchief; a towel a

napkiij.

To scatter to bruisb to wipe to

rub to scour.

,

^ Cli'ieK To hrnsh awfuj, to (vipe lightly witli

lliu lianj. In Sbautuiig read

"* Tea rs to weep.

nil
"-4 -. Tears.

CUiug*.. - . Entirely, wholly jusL Also c/iut"*.

lum of a crowd to cozen, to

deceive to coax, to soothe,

a" Piiper^ stationery a docu meiit.

Ch 3. To lay hold of to take, to bring; tu

exact to select.

7^ The ocean foreign; vast, wide.

Tai From, commencing' at &elf myself;

f)c-i sonally : Les. 21
M 'lal^ CV"3 t'jtngi Matches—Note 7.

> lf Ytnifj* hwva\ MaicliCR.

Ci^'X Tsr- hwoa^ Muf.clies.

//'3 To wash; to purify to r

' P ienK A leaf, a fluke a strip a card; a
• • • section. A clussiRei* : Les. 1 2\

A itmt n pinco to sit a ilivaii. A
clttHsificr : IjCf. 100.

n't t*. A iirnf^ II tlironc position, di^^'nity

urouur. A chisHiHur : Lcs. 27, -

A seat, a pltce to ait au bouonible

seat; dignity.

Ck^iaug- A wall of stoue, brick or mud.

T'iao^ A coarse broom.

or CliouK A broom.

A corn broom.

Sao^, To sweep, to Lrusli to clean up; to

clear off, to rid. Also satA

Ckuni\ Lead; leaden.

C/,W2;A A lead pencil.

-fT" Using', To go, to walk; to act, to do to

prevail; to be customary to serve

a?, to answer. Also /m" aud hang^.

Lung^, A cage; an open basket; to cover

to oiitr:i[). A classifier : Lesson' T,Q u!'i(j?' A hintcrti.

Pieh}. A whip; n liiyli, a cut or stroke of

a whip to flog,

I["a(P j t The viean fnan, a depraved

and coutoinptible fellow,

a claFsical term; a boy, a child.

T.^od\ To act an, to do to liecouie to behave;

to make to simulate work. Also

/•joji and tm\

r ,\ tsoO^ jhi^, A vvortblcsa fellow;

a bliickguard,

Ifwoi)^, GiiOiU; inerchnndize; stock,

Ch"(n\g-. Constant, oriliuury
; ever, iilwiiys;

/tabituallij ; a rule, a principle.
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Lesson 12, MANDARIN LESSONS, 2\)

Notes.

1 In this first sentence is a principal verb. So also

in the third.

4 We might with equal propriety translate, " Take a

handkeichief and wipe away your tears." The Chinese could

readily express the "jour" by inserting , but they

would raroly do so except for the sake of special emphasis.

to wipe, to sctmr, is not often used of tears, the more

common word being , to brush, or wipe away^ and which

in Shantung is read ts'ai^ and in Nanking k'ai^.

6 "Just ' is only an approximate rendering of or

which is much used, as here, with the general sense of entirdy,

who!11/, etc. The suits the meaning best, and is preferred

at Nanking, where also its ordinary reading is correct.

The idea in the sentence is, that the speaker creates an
impression in adva^nce, which is contrary to the facts, and
then states tbe facts in such a way that they are disbelieved.

6 The at the close is used imlefinitely : Les. 52.

7 is the literary name for matches, is

the commercial name, and the name most commonly

uBeii by the people. Besides these names, matches arc in

some places called %%' ts'u^ teng', strike lamps.

9 A card in the hand of a messenser is the proof that

he is authorized to speak for the piirly whose card lie beai s.

10 The form of the sentence implies that more than ana

chair was wanted heace, "some" ia suppli;.'il in the trans-

lation.

11 A is here used in contrast with , and hence

means other people, or avother man. is "sed intensively.

13 The subjunctive idea is implied rather than expressed.

The sentence mi^^lit perhaps with equal propriety be ren-

dered
,

Writliiff done with a lead pencil way he rubbed out,

15 i . »r« si,uld ce. tah.ly sny

"come" latii-Ji- than go. The Chinese in such cases always

speak from the standpoint of the person addressed.
.

16 Lit., Me took my words not as icoi'ds i e. diare-

garded what I said. For this ami similar uses of, see Les. 90.

20 Lit., you oufjht 7101 to take a mean man to mtaAure

me; i.e., you should not liken me to a mean man. :' nd
do not convey quite the same meaning the foi uier refers to

propriety, the latter to duty.

XjESsoisr x -
The Common Connectives.

^ With, together with, ami. The Chiuese
laugnni^e has no equivalent for " aud." Tliis

word is made to do duty for it, and foreigners

are generally inclined to use it too much. The
Chiuese very often allow mere juxtaposition to

suggest or imply the idea we convey by " aod."

"t^ 111 W^n-li ( the literary style) a final

particle marking the completion of the idea, lu

Mandariu it means, also, likewise* Before it

serves to strengtlieu the idea, but is uot generally

tniusiutable — See 17. Before it implies a

doubt, 01 alternative, which is sometimes, though

Dot always, equal to whether, "When used twice

in succession the first is untranslated aud the

second rendered and also*

Again; moreover; still. Followed by

it is disjunctive.

Again, a second time; honcefortli.

This lesson only introduces the common uses

of these words, without attempting to illustrate

them fully. There are also a uamber of other

words of the same class ;—See Les. llO,

17 This auiinul will not go; you should

wliip him up.

18 Go to tbe school-room aud briug

my hat.

10 lu my opinion you are just putting

wrong for right.

t

20 Yoa luust not take me to be a mean

fellow.

21 Li the Third brought four llionsaiul

eight huadred tauls of silver to

buy goods.

22 He habitually sells native goods for

foreign goods. -'

23 Mr. Liu, you must uot takd niy tools

to do your work.
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Translation.

1 He and I are not on good terms.

2 You must not fight with people.

3 I have already spoken to him repeat-

edly.

4 There is some reason iu what yon say.

5 I Lave no intercourse with him.

He "ill not pay lue, uor even see me.

7 WoLildu't it be well for us to go to-

gether

8 My father is at home talking with

the guests.

9 In his lips is oue thing, ia his

heart another.

10 Tlie good aud the evil are by nature
enemies.

11 Tiug Foil Wail luis li:ul :iM(,)ther qnarrel

with his youuger brother.

12 it cannot be scoured clean, even with
ashes.

^0 lie-, AwodK Harmony, agreement; to be at

peace to mis; to unite;

with, etc.: see Sub.

Yit?, Also, aud, likewise: see Sub.

'•"*• Also, aud; furthermore; and then;

UL^aiu: see Sub: Les. 170.

Tsai\ Kopeated, a secoud time then;

agaiu still, lieaceforth in auy
coflc certainly iu addition to.

Chany^. "Weapons; tofi*,^lit, to come to blows;
a JigId; to rely ou, to trust.

Cilia}. A frame, a stautl, a rack staging to

siippm't; to ward of. A clussi-

fi.T:—Les. 25.

trlt Ta^'chaw/. To fight a battle • tofght;

to come to blows: Note 2.

7V/» chia' To fight, to fisticuff.

Tsai^ san^. Again and aguiu, repeat-

eJiy.

1^ Want/, To go to go away, to go towards
-..

-

pust, gone; formerly.

Lai^ wauf/\ To aud fro; iiitereourae^

cominuuicatiori, ilculiiigs.

Tli(! connteiia nro, the face; the 8ur-

l':i':( tli' sidi?; ihc frout; honor;
rep lUti'.M Lea. 2G uuil 120.

Lu\ A road, a path; a way of duty or ac-

tioD a sort, a class.— 71 liiK The whole way; a sort, or kind;
the same kind:—Les. 106,

1^ Tsivei^, A bird's bill the lips the snout;

a month a spout; au aperture.

Shan^, Good virtuous (goodness, merit

meet, docile; skilful, expert.

j^^ Bad, vicious; evil; ugly, vile; wicked-
ness. Also tm* aud 6^,

T shtng^. By birth, hy nature
' … natnrally, originally.

C/i*ou\ An enemify a competitor; hatred,

eumity, revenge.

An opponent, a competitor an enemy;
au e(imil; to withstand; to fight.

-Iw cnemij, a foe; an autagouiat.

Wan^. A myriad ten tlionsand; many;
every one; all:——Les. 104.

La'' hwe? Ashes.

[e] Ihcci^. To revert to return to repeat, to

'.
- review; to ropcnt; a time, a tarn;

a cliiipter in a novel MolnunmcJan: Les. 41

and 04.

CV'/"3, To l)iti(l fa.-t un/i'hf, pressing; in-

ataut; coutinrd, tij^liL
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Lesson 12. MANDARIN LESSONH. 31

g Yao^ ckin^, Urgent; important,

^ CkiadK To joiu; to deliver np; to conirauni-

cate with to copulate; trade; in-

tercourse friendship

,

Chiao wang^. The intercourse of friend-

ship; dealings,

Sheng^. A sound; a voice accent, tone re-

patatiou to make known,

- Sheng^ chH^ --- - - Sound, voice,

^ LiangK Clear, bright; lustrous; opeu.

WV. None; not having; without, waut-
ing: Les. 121.

724, To increase; more; to benefit; benefit

cial; advantageous; fall; Les. 123.

Useless, unprofitable.

' Chi\ To meet, to be worth ; to sell for;

value, price; worth while.

Tif"j4. To fix, to settle, to decide; really,

. _ . -.. - certainly; at rest, fixed: Les. 116.

ChicK A ruler, lord, master; a host; to rule;

to show what is to be.

ChuS iK Will, determiuatiou to decide,

to 7nake up the mincL

C/i^uenK To exhort; to admonish to eu-

courage; to advise.

T'ungK Together all united the sarm,

alike; identical; to unite, to bar-

mouize; aud, with, etc.: Les. 110.

776)1. Papa, daddy.

Citing^. The pupil of the eye; the iris.

'/(?"3 chwg^ The eye; the eyes.

&
3 The ear; a handle, au ear.

Toe?. A cl aster; a lobe; a bead of flowers;

a pendant, A classifier: Les. 125.

The ear lobe; the ear.

LungK Deaf; hard of hearing.

T'ung- ch'-wang^ A school-raate.

C7 To pity; monrnful; related to, akin,

relatives, kindred.

CVW ckHK Relatives not of the same
surname.

Notes.

2 is the more general and proper term for "to

fight." is, however, largely used in Shantung and

elsewhere in this sense.

4 ^ is represented by some in the translation. It gives

the idea of a concession on the part of the speaker that " you

also have some show of reason on your side as if we should

flfty, WiUt yes, what you say is reasonabU,

7 The addition of is a common idiom. It conveys

the itlca that you and I are to be companions. The

which is the Southern form, does not give quite the same

sense. Witli it the translation should be, WoiUdti't it be well

for me to go along icith you

10 Hcaceii horn i.e. hy nature. The sentimeat

of the sentence is too stiong for Chinese ethic*.

13 1 have already told yon three times

:

have yon forgotten again

14 It IS no matter, eveu if you do not go

this week.

15 He is not a good man : yon must have

no more dealings with biui.

16 Wheu you speak to him you should

raise yonr voice a lit.tlo.

17 Talk to him till daylight and it will

be of no avail,

18 Are you going to talk nnreasooably

as well as your wife

19 His honse and land are not worth

over one thousand strings of cash.

20 Have you come again, after I told

you you need not come any more

21 He has already made np his mind it

is useless to exhort him.
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13 la the South ^jj is always used with in the

Nort li it is often, perhaps generally, omitted.

X6 is here translated as a verb. We might, however,
supply a verb and iransUite, irAeu you speak to him you
thoulU sptak with a litUf. loiultr (greatei') voice.

18 The first clause docs not aflirni what is said, but
Assumes it as a fact.

19 is lost in the translation. It was introduce fl into

the fienttiico by something tlia I preceded, and with \vhicl\ tho

4fidertioa conccrain^ the worth of the property is brought

iuto comparison. Its force may be approximated by em-

phasizing the word worth. woukl be omitted by many.

Its presence implies a hypothesis : (' in case they were sold.'*

22 Wlien speaking of age, is commonly used. la

this sentence Nanking Mamlarin prefers wliicii is only so

used, however, wlien joined with - Notice that iu this

sentence the verb to be is omittetl.

24 It is here assumed that tho person referred to is »

woman honco is rendered "her,"

JjESSOIsT X
Common Future Forms.

To approach just uow, forthwith.

Certainly; must, determined on.

To want, to need.

These three words are all used to express the

future. The first expresses wlmt will ini mediate-

ly or speedily follow; often equal to, just noit\

at once, forth wit If ^ etc.

Tho second expresses what will necessarily

or certainly follow;~often equal to, surely,

must.

Chi

The third expresses what will probably follow,

or what the person intends slionltl follow; gener-

ally rendered simply will or shall.

is often joined with or , in which caso

it largely loses its own special signification.

These words do not always require *' will " or
" shall " iu tliQ translation. They are often

equivalent to, about to, going to, etc. The future

is often i?iiplieu without any special word, by tho

mention of a future time; as, , / to~

morrow go; I shall go to-morrow.

Vocabulary,

To approach to nccompany; to

- complete, to finish to accom-

modate; then, in time or in argument 7Wiv
at onfe: See Sub., also Les. 44.

P**, A ptrou;; fiflirinative; eertahdi/ will

:

See Sill). Must; uccessarily; posi-

tively Les. 104 ami 110.

C/'' To instrnct, to teach; to command.
• . . . Also c/iia<A

KvoanK An inn; a cinb honsn; an assembly
hall ail exchange; a suIood, it

restaurant; a Bchool-room a school.

Tien^ Fu\

Pao\

Heavenly Father : a Chris-

tiau term.

To protect; to defeiul; to be surety for,

to warraut; to keep safe; to insure.

//"I To protect to aid; to escort.

To protect, to guard to screen from.

yVn^. Tho ori^^iii, root; source; can so; radi-

cal the beginning uativo; capital,

principal proper, own; this; the present; a cot-

nmc ; a document. A classiner :- - LiCS. 42.

22 iry son and his daughter were bora

the same year.

23 His old fiither's eyes are dim and hia

ears deaf.

24 To tell her is the same as to tell me.

25 He is my schoolmate and also my
relative.

26 Old Mrs. Wang has come agaiu.

You (Mrs. Lin) may preach to

her a while.
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Lesson 13. MANDARIN LESSONS. 33

Soni Tsi^ Ching\ The Trimetrical

Classic, a
jiriraer containing au epitome of Chinese phHos-
opliy and history.

Scm*. To scatter; to dissipate; to disperse,

to separate. Also san^,

Shou\ To receive; to quit work; to collect,. -.. . .to gather; to harvest; to wiud up.

novJK After, subsequent ; behind in place;… - -.. .then, next; in future; an heir.

SweP hou\ Forthwith, presently, at once.

Nien^ hwei\ To memorize, to master :

Note 11.

Yien/^ k'an'^. About to; on the point of,

on the verge of; evidently.

liP< Yien^ cl ient The same,

Tien\ -. . - • Ligbtuiug; ^electricity,

^6"4 hsien\ A telegr ij-li wire or line;

^the telegraph.

Li4. To stand np; to set np; to institute, to

establish; to appoint; to draw np a

contract; just now, soou.

Li^ sA'!2. Instantly, at once, forthwith:

Les. 162,

Ch^wan^ To transmit; to harxi down to

promulgate, to propagate to

snmmon, to subpoena. Also chwanK

IIao3 sh'i\ Virtuous deeds; deeds of benev^

oieiice or cliarity alms.

Ts'un^. To preserve; to maintain to retain;

to lay by, to keep; to file; to pnt

on deposit; a balance to credit.

or Tan\ To obstruct; to prevent; to

hinder*

Wa\ To mistake, to be in error; to hinder;

an auintentional wrong, a fan It.

To hiuder, to prevent; to waste (time)

to miss aa opportunity.

Translation,

1 Wait a little and I will go.

2 He intends to come here to teach

school.

3 You need not fear the Heaveuly
Father will certainly protect you.

4 Mr. Li will come presently.

5 His business will certainly be a losing

oue.

6 In a short time the carpenters will

qnit work.

7 After three or four weeks I shall

return home,

8 I will go home and stay seven or

eight days and then return.

9 I want to have a clear understand-

ing with you about this matter
beforehand.

10 You may go ahead: 1 will be there

presently.

Ill can master this Trimetrical Classic

in a few days.

12 Wait two or three days and I will

certainly go and see him.

13 When the guests come I will cer-

tainly come and tell yon,

14 Have yon not yet finished writing

Aas, Iam on the pointof finishing.
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Chwan^. To tnru over or about; to reverse;

to turn over to; on the contrary,

ou the other hand to comprehend; to veer as

the wind: Les. 112. Also chwan\

T/t€ wind air; manner, style; fash-

ion, example; fame, reputation.

Tu? Rain a shower.

5'] oW' To split open; to rend, to give up,

to risk, to sacrifice:—Note 23.

'"""I. To reject; to brush away; to risk, to

stake to give up>

Shwei\ To sleep to nod or doze.

or 5an*. To pnrsne; to linrry; to drive;

by, by the time: Left. 144.

Hsiey To rest; to stop, to leave off; to take

a vacation- to quit business.

3 Kwati^ min^. To shut the door; to quit

or wind up business.

Quiet; rest; peace; at ease; to tnin-

qailize; to place; to put to rights,

A respiration to breathe to si^h

--. - • ' to rest; to put a stop to; interest.

/"(2 j,4 The Sabbath day.

Notes.

Thifl Bcntonco might menn, Ht tiHints to corn* here to

Which nicanini; the speaker intended would be in-

rlicutcd by Ihu t-mphama and tlie couocction. ' is rarely

b'-wl in the North, and oa rarely in the SouUi.

• 4i IC >9 more widoly uHcd than The J|ft is

a*' '1 (ruTM tlio standpoint of gathering toola, otc, ami putting
thi'tii in order for leaving.

11 Nothing in the sent«nco inrlicatos whether "I" or

**you" Of " ho" thould l>c unod in trunHlating, moant to

eKorU, or dront, an'l ^ nunna to cimiil over till you
"k/ww 1 1," " «011001 hoyt n&y tnat ifl. to uemoHze.

13 The guefits Itaviiig come; i.e., when th6

guoits come.

" 5 f^ye sffiny; i.e., in ni(jht, just at hand ; nearly

always foUowotl by . The two forms aro quite cqnivalent.

16 Tlie translation docs not quite give tiw full Unxo of

the the idea is that just now iiiul huie 1 purpuso to

propiiL'ut*? religion.

17 Mijjht with equal propriety ]>ti reiulcrt'd, IV/inri^er

ttoulil art ri'jht must JirM havt rt right htarl.

10 aft hero used, is moro or luas local it, aliocj l Ii4

roud with a alight cmphtiBia, and ox presses a 8lr<tug prosurap-

tiua wherouB proporly cxpresaea (ip|)i ehcnBiou.

15 A message seat by telegraph w there

at once.

16 It is ray purpose to propagate re-

ligioD here.

.

17 If you would act right yon must fh*st

have a right Leurt.

18 If yoa do not first have a clear

nuderstauding this plau will not

Work.
19 This plan will probably not succeed.

20 This plan will certainly not succeed.

21 Do not waste time: go as soon as yuu
get up.

22 The wiud has changed to the north-

east I thiuk it will certainly

raiu.

23 Even if I give up the whole night to

it I will not fail to deliver it by
day-light.

24 YoQ need uot go again to invite him
wait a little and he will come.

25 In ray opinion his busiueBs will soon

close up.

26 Wang Hsiu Ch'ing will certainly be

at church ou the Sabbath.
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22 is more ccanmon in the North, in the South
though both forms would probably be understood ei-ther

North or South.

23 The expresaion , or or f has a

pecnU»r force very n«<ir to our word sacrijica will aacrijice

the whole night, etc. The three forms are not precisely

equiil in forae, nor are they everywhere alike current. m
is most used iu the North, f in the South. In Kiukiang

also is used in the same sense, but how analyzed

it is not easy to seo.

XiEseoisr x"v\
The Common S ion op the Subjunctive.

If, should, snpposing,

# If, should, supposing.

As a conjunction, means the same without

that it does with it. Whether is added or not

depends chiefly on enphouy.

There are a number of other words of similar

meaning and nse, which will be iutrodiiced by
and by: See Les. 132.

This lesson illustrates in a measure bow the
Cbiuese language expresses moods and teosea

without any endings or even special forms.

VOCABULAKS*.

Jod^, Like; as; same as; if perhaps, sup-

posing : See Sub.

T'iao^. To provoke, to irritate to tease; to

mix, to stir np; to rip open; to

carry, as a lantern. Also tia(P\

Soa} To incite to set at variance.

^1 To sow discord; to incite to contention,

V'i\ To raise up; to briug to notice; to men-
tion to sammon; to remit. Also ti\

Ck'v} t'ou\ To take the lead, to put
-…. - - - -oneself forward, to take

the responsibility.

Pi2. To s^arate; to distinguish; to de-

part; different from, another. Also

Tswei^jmK A sinner: a Christian term.

Ewei^ To repent to regret.

Kai^, To change, to alter; to reform, to

amend.

To repent and reform; to repent.

Tii^, A prison, a iail.

LkSSON 14. MANDARIN LESSOKS. 85

Translation,

1 If you go I also will go,

2 If the tcacbtT knew it he would cer-

taiuly whip you.

3 if DO o^ue had meddled, the affair

would have been concladed long

ago.
.

4 If you are waiting to nse it, I will

just give it to you.

5 If he does not first meutioQ it, you
need not lueution it.

6 If your younger brother does not take

the lead (or, come to the front),

can any one else do so

7 If he does not repay you, I will repay

you,

8 If sinners do not repent, after death

they will go to hell.

9 If there is nothing to prevent, I shall

return in six days.
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Ti* yiL Hell a Buddhist term adopted

by Christianity.

ITw*. To deceive; false; to hinder. Con-

stautly interchanged with .
*BJ iV A puuishraeut; to fine; to punish,

IlaingK Fortunate, lucky blessed.

K'lveiK To wane, to be wanting; a deficiency;

a defect; to injure; owing to ; iu

couseqnence of; happily.

Fortuuately luckily; a happy chauce.

flj Pang^ To help to assist; to add on a piece

a company, a set Les. 140.

Cl MsJi. - . . To assist, to help.

% W) r > assist, to help, to aid.

CV'fV. True; sincere; genuine; in reality;

truly, in fact.

I.iatig^, Good, pfontle, mild; excellent of its

kind; uatuml, instinctive.

ii'awy 3tV. Conscience^ tlie moral ua-

lure; a fiertire to (lo rijj;lit.

1^ To rail at, to acold to call names to

. ... rcr.ile.

FknK A part, a share; rak lot tlir duties

... of ti station. AlsoJhi^.

TV*. To walk; a step, a Htaiion; a jmce of

five ('liiriese feet, a wny, a course.

A classifier: Lcs. 125.

Ti^ puK Rank; position; footing; cir-

cumstauces.

P'-ang^,…

…

Fat; hearty.

Tien}- fhiK Natural endowments, talouts,

gifts.

Fi'?!yi, That which is right, ought; snitable,

proper to assent. Also yingK

Hsu?. To grant, to allow; to acquiesce; to

permit; to promise; to betroth

many, very: Les. 130.

S To promise; to consent.

Pod\ pa\ To skin; to peel off; to uncover;
- :3& to tear off; to fleece.

/irv"3 To be willing; to assent, to allow.

7"!*. To wait; to expect; to trecdt, to behave
towards.

Kwan^ 2^0^. To p:narantee, to warrant;

V-^^. yon may be a are.

Fu\ A library; a store-house; au eucyclope-

dia; a palace; a inayision.

- /'"8 s/ian(j\ A frontl(mmi8 house; f/our

residence.

\Vang\ To hope for, to expect ; (o look to-

wards to gaze ut
;
hopes.

/'ai* wang\ To pay one's respects to,

to cull on.

10 If by to-morrow yon still have not

learned it, I tihall certaiuly puuisli

yon.

11 It's fortunate yon came to our helf):

if you liad not come we should

have been in a dilemma.

12 If Wang the Third really said these

things, he certaiuly has uo cou-

science,

13 If we had not sat down tluit time

on the road, we should have beeu

there before this time.

14 If he had not reviled rue, would I

have struclc (or, thrashed) him

15 If be were really as poor as tins,

would he still be so fat

16 If bis tiileuts are gooil, he can leara

it eveu iu two year^.

17 He has aixain promised to pay by tlie

twentieth: if at that time lie still

does not pay, 1 shall strip off his

clotbes.
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Lesson 15. MANDARIN" LEBB0N8. 37

Notes.

If you go J aho want to go.

"ght be rendered, IJ the teacher had
1 Or
2 This sentence _

hw'cn it he iconld certauUy ha whipped ymi^ or. If the. teacher

finds it out he will certainly v:hi.}> you. Tliese distinctions

whic-li the Kiigliah expresses so aiiniirubly, the Chinese does
not express, altliongli it might be nuule to express, or ab least

indicate tlicni thus the first, by inserting tsao,'^ early,

' etc. and the second by inserting

hou* ai, n/'enmrds )JI etc.

6 The Chinese might with equal propriety be arranged,, etc., and this is the grammatical
order. The Chinese, however, do not hesitate, in order to

throw emphasis on the subject, to leave the firrt vorda
without any logical construction. Tho grammatical incon-

gruity is something they neither understand nor appreciate.

The use of at the close implies that tht; return

would be within, or by the end of, the six days "th(mt it

the meaning might be that the party would start buck in

six days.

23 Lit., at this time, early have arrived i.e., before this

time. Notice how the Chinese language attains to the idea of
'* should have been."

15 will not pftss in the South, though is

equally good in the North.

17 '

' Strip of his clothes i.e., to hold for security.

Intensiybs.

Excessively, exceedingly, very. More used
in the South thuu in the North.

The top; the best or highest in character
or quality, thus making the superlative. Less
uscni in Southern than in Northern Mandarin.

To stretch, used as a kind of snper-soper-

iti'e in place of. It is a question whether
t'ing is not simply aspirated iu order to

Btrengthea it.

Excessive; joined to adjectives, it form
au intensive, often equivalent to a superlative. It

is often preceded by or in which case the
two words follow the adjective they qualify. Tiie

literal meaning is, to the point of excess, bnt in

use the meaning is not essentially different from
that of alone.

Very most; wholly. As an intensive it is

used chiefly with adjectives of time or quantity.

Very, exceedingly. This term is much
used in Central Mandarin, but not at all iu the

South, and but little in the North. There are
suodry other intensives: See Les. 137.

VOCAEULAEY.

TingS. The top, the summit; the crown to

carry on the head; to put one
thing for another; to serve as; very, in the highest

dpfjree

:

see Sub. A classifier Les. 125

Tswei\ To carry to the extreme; very, exceed-

ingly

:

see Sub.

Hen^. Stern, barsb, etc., often used for

-… v<?ry^ excessively see Sub.

Ch'Sng\ Sincere; real perfect in virtue;

really, verily, certainly.

Ch'ing^ U\ Very, exceedingly see Sab.

T'ing\ To straighten; to stiffen resolute,

decided; very, exceedingly.

Chi\ To arrive at, to reach the end, the

summit to, at, even to; respecting;

the greatest degree of, most, very

:

see Sub.,

also Les. 144.

j I/i^. Sharp, acute advantageous; fortunate;

gain, profit; interest; to benefit.

^ Li^ hai\ Severe, stern; violent; fierce;

, , powerful.

18 If any one should treat you in this

way, 1*11 guarantee you also would

protest.

19 If I had known yonr residence was

here, I should have come over

before this to call upon yon.

H:
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PUB Lun\ To disconrse npon; to discuss; to rea-

son, to tbiiik over; to estiraate;

&" essay; according to; as to, with reference to.

^ Kung\ Public, common; general just, equi-

^ ^v^ table the male of animals; hus-
^•ndi a dnke Sir, Mr.

Kuruf tao\ Just, righteous; fair, impar-
tial cheap.- Ta* fJ' i fit*. A liCiul cook, a steward.

71 a iuj\ U'JiL'. To do; to baudle; to

': niauaf^e; to toy or
tritlo \s\m) to prepa re or cook food,

^ SIJn\ The hmly; the main part of a thing;
onoHcIf; ft lifetime Les. 147.

JLian(/\ A rnramrr, u limit; ciipncity to ent
"r (Iri'-: Mize; calibre. Also

/ ntrifj}

"fit .^latiUf, .size.

^ ''
IIi^Ij; tftll

; loud; (iniucnt; excellent;
old lii^li-priced; good.

nil //tin* yienK DinfOHilion, character; plaus,
tricks.

Kwei\ To deceive, to cheat; malicious; per-

verse.

3^ Cha\ To deceive, to impose npon; artful,

cuuuiug, false.

ifeit Crafty; d^cfiitful; treacherous.

C/"2 Slow, dilatory; late; to delay.

Taol To scour to wash in a sieve to stir

about; to clean out, to excite*

V T'ao^ ch(i*. Provoking; troublesome; mis-

chievous; tidgety: Note 10.

HsiK Joy, delight; to he pleased with ; to

give joy to; to rejoice.

if "1. Joy (in expression); glad, merry;
to rejoice to gladden.

To be pleased with, to like to rejoice.

^ Ck'u'anffi, A sore, a boil, an ulcer. In some
places, the itch.

hivei^ Ouce, one time: Les. 6 k

)1' '"cA Medicine, pliysic, drugs, chem-
icals; ^ciiiipitwtior.

i^ ^^ Ta' iao\ The main road, a highway;
iiiudiiiucutal tratlu

Translation.

1 His dog is exceedingly fierce.

2 This man is very reasonable; ex-

ceediugly just.

3 My cook can prepare first-class food.

4 Wang the Second's stature is exceed-

ingly tall.

5 Your pocket-kuife is extremely sharp.

6 I take you to be, at most, thirty

years old.

7 To write this book will take, at the

very least, three mouths* tirae,

8 Chang the Fifth's heart is very de-

ceitful,

9 At the earliest he will come on
Thursday; at the latest ou Satur-

day..

10 This little girl is very provoking
(or, mischievous): I dislike her

exceedingly,

11 This boil of yours yon should fre-

quently wash with water; at

least once a day.

12 This medicine is very powerful at

most, take it but once au hoar.
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Lesson 15. MANDAIUN LEBSONfl. 39

Hsiao^ tao* A by-road, a path.

KweiK Honorable; dignified; a term of

respectful address dear, high
priced; precious to honor, to value.

Chung\ Heavy; weighty; severe; "heinous;

grave; to honor; to regard as

important. Also ch'wig\

To value highly; precious; honorable;

dignified.

iTdoi hwei\ Highly valued, precious
rare

:

Note 15.

TTu* A thing; matter; an article goods;

^^r^. . . a creature, a beiug, tht' non ego

ii3 wu^d^.'^y^ Presents offerings.

Ti^ hsiung^ Brothers, brethren.

FTiX Mu^. A Chinese acre, about oue-siiith of

. aa English acre, a mow,

Lien^. The cheek; the face; the couutenauce;
reputation; bunor,

P'eTV^ A tub; a basin,

Pai^ Vien} Day-time, daylight.

Hei^ Black; dark; clondy; obscure.

Hei^ hsia\ At night, at dark.

iTsm* hei^ At night, at dark.

jji Shin\ The gods; god~in the heathen sense,

a RTipernatural (good) being; the

human spirit; Buperhumau, diviue. Used by

many for God.

CkSni SM'v? The true God.

Tsai^, To rule; a steward; a minister of state;

a ruler ; to slaughter and dress.

Chv? tsai^ A ruler, the chief rnler.

Tmri}, Hifrh, honorable; emineyd to honor;

^z^r^^rr^.to diguUy. A classifier :—Les. 14'J.

TsurP- kwei\ Honorable, lofty great,

cwalted.

Ts'ung\ Discrimiiiatiug; quick of o/pprehen-

sion or perception.

Ts'ung^ viing\ Discriiniuating; clever,

intelligeDt wise,

/{"ariA Skill, capability ; to attend to; to

follow a calling; affairs, business.

H N'eng^ kan\ Ability; power might.

Pu*. Cloth of any kinJ; to spread out; to

diffuse; to publisL

13 It is better, after all, to go the mam
road; the small roiul is exceedingly

hard to find.

14 I propose to reach home on the

fifteenth or sixteeutli, or, at the

latest, by the seventeenth.

15 This book is very precious, you must
be careful how you use it.

16 To make him these presents will

answer very well

17 The three brothers have, at most,

but forty mow of laud.

18- This wash-basin is worth, at the very-

least, four hundred cash.

19 Western dogs are very docile iu tlie

day-time it is ouly wbeu uigiit

comes that they are fierce.

20 The true God is Lord of heaven and
earth, very great, very wise aud
very powerful.

21 This cloth is first-rate; I also will go
aud buy of liiiu.
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Translation.

1 It is very mild to-day, and the air is

bracing.

2 Mrs. Kao's disease is somewhat better

to-day.

3 To-dny is the third, to-morrow will

be the fourth,

4 Wheu you go to market to-morrow
you may buy five catties of fish.

5 Are they, at present, still there

6 It is just now time to reap the

harvest.

7 To-morrow will be the Sabbath.

2 Tlie pecond clause is in apposition with the first, and
•dpfilemeutary to it. The clauses should be separated by a
,h''rt pause.

3 In some places, especially in the South, |S com-

pK'toly supplants .
7 OS here used is read tei^ in Peking, but retains its

n'-rmal yound in .Shantung. It is never used iu this way in

being used instead.

9 , in the sense of late, is rarely used in the South,

hex ng nearly always* replaced by -
. 10 Lit., stir up atifjer i.e., provohirif/, rezatiotts,
ill wliich sense it is used in most places. In some places,
*K'MrLvr, notably in Peking, it is used in the sense of mis-
ckievoHA, Jidyrty, wliich leaves out of view all reference to
the [M rson affected. Tiio "anger" excited is evidently that
" the party affected by iho " mischief."

u ia to be uudcrstooU after and in similar cases

is often expressed. The construction is thoroughly Chinese
viz., your (/"•' boif for, this boil of yoiii's.

13 The at the beginning of this sentence implies that

a mistake hail been made in going by tlie small road, or at

lea^^i u question is raised as to which i oad to take.

15 as used in Shiintung means pi-ecious^ rnrc, iu

the Sense of bting liard to get or hard to replace. In Poking
it is ouly so used of peraous. It is replaced in the South by, which adds to its ordinary meaning that of rarity or
preciousness.

16 Lit., very can do i.e., u-ill do very weli.

19 or * Both forms are used in the North,
the one in some places, the other in other places. In the

South is chiefly used, being heard in some
places

.

21 U( is repeated for emphasis, which is a very

common itliom. The at the close refers to the person of

wliom the cloth was bought.

Common Time Particles.

II ''r To.
II T" To-mornw.

W tJ "r Yestenlay.

Tk' twu forms are used indifferently in most
f'lac«*«- In Nanking the forms with are rarely

r>r

''
j "r To-morrow.

"r jJilH Yesterday.

: 1,,.' arc ('"ll'i'imjil forms in conflfant use.
lie mldition of

([fl
is pcculiiir to Pekingese.

«rB r Day before yesterdtiy.

Tl

r Day after to-morrow.

i Day before yesterday.

or Day after to-raorrow.

TIio julditiou of
]ja is peculiar to Pekingese.

i Now, at present. The two forms are

"^ substantially equivalent.

is now absolutely, is the present

in contrast with the past.

Afterwards, iu future, then.

I^t After wards, subsequently.
Tlieri' arc iii:iiiy other ways of marking time.

See Led. 117 to 120.
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Vocabulary.

Chin\ Now, presently,

Ch'ien\ To advance; before in time or place;

iu the presence of; the former
previously; the south side.

Ja^, As, like; as if; according to; if, per-

baps; to equal Les. 99.

Tsoar- Yesterclay; recently.

Hsien\ To manifest;" at present; current;

plain, apparent; for the occasion.

NwanK Warm; bland, mild,

Nivan^ he\ Warm to warm.

T'-ieri^ ch*i\ The air, the atmosphere;
the weather

Ch'ing^ UangK Refreshing, bmcing, cool •

pnie.

Ta^ niang\ A father's elder brother's

wife; applied at large as a

terra of respect to any elderly woraau, Mrs,

Ta^ ma}. Same as . Southern.

7i'2. To flock together; to gather; to col-

lect to compile; a market or fair.

Kan^ chiK To go to market:—Note 4

ShiK . . . A market; to trade; a crowd; vulgar.

Ya^ A fish.

^ C/i'u^. To begin; t/ie Jirst, the beginuing:

Note 3.

iTSi* To cut; to divide; to reap to deduct,

to take off,

Skou he} To reap, to harvest.

C/iwanff\ Growifip grain sedate, serious;

well-lfehavi.'d.

^ Chia\ Farming, husbandry; standing grain;
a sheaf.

Standing grain the crops farming.

Tu\ The belly, tlie abdomen; the temper or

miud. Also tu^.

The

Hsia^ wan^ The even—.

Man^ Steamed bread or cakes; bread.

J/"/i2 z'"2. Bread, always steamed by
the Chinese, but in foreign

families the term is used of baked bread.

Moc)^. Steamed cakes or rolls. In use always

doubled.

Cheng^. Steam, vapor; to cook by steaming;

to distil; to decoct.

K'ao^ A deceased father, ancestors; to exa*

mine a candidate or a pn[til to

question.

K'ao^ shu\ To hear a recitation, A
foreign terra Note 14.

T'oa^, Secnre, safe, firm; satisfactory, all

right; ready : Les. 109,

8 Yestenlay my belly ached the whole

day.
.

9 To-morrow evening I want to invite

coiiipauy.

10 Day before yesterday I went to see

him aud he was not at home.

11 By this time the bread, is sufficiently

steamed.

12 I saw him in the second mouth, and

I have not seeu him aguin siuce.

13 And can yoa foreknow that which

is future

14 The time has now fully arrived; I

must go and benr my class.

15 If I succeed iu hirini? animals to-day,

1 shall start to-morrow.

16 General Wang has sent word saying

that he will come to see me day
after to-morrow.
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'

Ch'? hAhi\ To start to go anywhere, to

eet off.

^ Chie\ A knot; to knot, to tie; to biud by a
coutract; to set, to stiffen strong,

nnororu! to bear, as fruit. Also chie^-

K Chie shiK To bear frnit; strong, tough,

vigorous, robust.

Uan^, A noted Chinese dynasty; Chinese;
a large strong man ; a man.

11<^" /<a«* ist^, A strong man, a fine

-
portly fellow.

iStt\ haiii, hsiu^. A staj^e where one rests for

-.
-

I lie Di«:lit 11 ni<:lit'8 re'^t;

to fta,*<H (he nvjht, to lod^ (' a coUHtcllation.

0\ C/tu /m Oufrome pmmisiiig

i'lf* A waste; a common a desert the
couutry; savage, wild; rustic, nule.

7Vf7{?*, Herbs, grass ; weeds; straw; hastily,

carelessly; the niuning baud; a
rough draft, female.

Tiu}. To cast atcwj to throw aside to throw
or pitch to lose.

Ting^ kweP-. To decide, to settle, to fix.

PaoK To recora-penee; to revenge; to inform,

to report; a gazette^ a newspaper.

Tien^ pao^. The telegraph ; a telegram.

Lwn*. A w,ieel, a disk; a revolution; to

rotate, to take turns.

Ch''^, A wJieeled carri(ujf> a cart, a barrow,
Read chii^ in Wen li.

'

Hwod^ hin^ chT-. A railroad car; the

cars.

Notes.

S In fnany plarM would Ijc inHcrtcil before

3" np|tli«<l to thf firMt ten days of tho month to

dUtinguinti them from the soconrl and tliiid ten hunvo

U the th\rd, M dUttnguiflhud from tho 13th un<l 2.'lril. As
«e h«To no luch diatiiiotioD in Knglitth, tho diHappears

Ia tho trarmlfttlon.

4 In N'Tth China. tnarknU arc held in all the principal

lo - "ry Hvr ilayii. llir-y arc iil wayH iirrnnt^'i'/l

•'' ' ''• " (("''"' iM-iKliltorhufMl c'»ini' in rotiiliott,

* i . ."All ilvuluri follow Ihuuo murLvU, UBU.iily

attending one each dny. Hence romca to mean to 70
to ma rka. Such nuuUota lue not prrvalunt in tiie 8011th,
wlioi e the l)usiiif8» IH mostly iloiu; liy shopUfepui s.

€ Pt Uing teBcliiTH (.hjtM't t" ' ns h<*rr nscd, find u ould

clmuKc t 'A1J n ri;j Hi- Tins,

howover, k>vl'h a Hliglitly liilleiuut tH'ii.u viz,, it " Just nou
( in thr ""// o/J harvest tivie.

8 oil" (l.iy til it is, 111" \v!ioIe d iy,

11 Tlie 11 »« ttf j§i ill I Ilia connection in L'tikiii^we.

13 >S " huru iitvuuuivu.

17 Pao Chn-tBl is very hardy : in da©

time he will certaiuly be a robust

raau.

18 Will it uot do for yon to stay here

tonight and go ou agaiu to-

morrow

10 Seerag he is so diligent now, he will

no doubt tnru out well hereafter.

20 The grass of the field tu-diiy is, uutl

to-morrow is cast iuto the uveu.

21 I never saw him before : I have only

just seen bira to-day.

22 This bubiucsa caunot be settled to-

day wait till to-morrow and wo

will talk about it again.

23 The telegraph lias already become an

accomplisbeJ fact in Cliiua, auJ

railroafk will succeed by aud by.
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Lksson 17. MANDARIN LESSONS. 4S

In this sentence expresses both intention and

necessity. is a term used in foreign schools in native
schools they have no occasion to use such a term they use

"Illy pGi* shn^,~reptat the hooks y and chiang^
uku^, ——explain Ike books.

15 1 to hire salisfactorily ; that
succeed in hiring.

in this case, to

16 The CliincRe- seems to say that T. 'A.' A received

a letter nevertheless, the meaning here is that a letter has

come from . In a different connection

fn might mean that Wang Ta Jen had received a letter.

22 Again speak, a common phrase for postpon-

ing any bvisiness, and including a promise to attend to it at

suuie future time.

iiESsoiD^r

•

Compound Relative and Interrogative Particles.

or What, anything, something.

The secoud is the colloquial form. In use, the

final n of is always elided, and is iu most

places prououuced in the same way as . The

is sometimes spoken () but is cever so

M-i'itten.

When precedes the combination

means, because of what; i.e., ivlu/, "Whea followed

by the combiuation means who,

is also used indefinitely, meaning any,

at all i or with a negative, none,, not at M

Colloquially, is in many places contracted
into shop-. Iu other places is used aloue for. Neither of these corruptions is heard in

Eastern Shantung, but they prevail iu the middle
and western parts of the province, as well as in

mauv other places, both North aud Sonth.

the sign of an indirect question. Theoret-
ically every indirect question should end with. Practically it is very often omitted, aud
there seems to be no rule governing its use. It

is more used in some places than in others.

It has but a limited use iu Weateru Mandarin.
See also Les. 8'J.

Translation.

1 Why did he strike yon

2 What [relative] is he of yours?

3 Why does your oldest sister not come

to sew

4 Here when you marry a wife, what

ceremony do yoa have

5 Wliy is it that you are not happy

to-day

6 Having spoiled my tools, why did you

not come aud tell me

7 "What is it yoa are wrangling about

8 "What is the price of silver at

present

9 From what place did yoa start

to-day

10 Why have yoa delayed till uow to

speak of this business

11 If you were sick, why did you not

seek treatment before this

10,
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Vocabulary.

(s. Vfhat:—see Snb., also Les. 188.

Also read shin^,

S/<i2. A file of ten soldiers; used as a con-

tracted form of

J/ort*, ma\ Au interrocrative particle joined

with various words in asking
indirect questions: see Sub.

71. An interrogative particle eutliii^c any
questioa uot answered by yes or

110 see Sub , also Les. 89.
'

^ For, on account of; because, where-
fore: Les, 77, Also wei^,

C7"? Au elder sister.

TV chie^ Eldest sister.

'X in Tq> chi^ chie\ Eldest sister.

Clitn^. A needle ; a pin; a stitch; to jtrick;

to stab with a needle.

Chin} haien^ Needle-work, sewiug.

Clrn^ To take a wife, to marry.

jlQ. //."- A sou's wife.

iitf / '/*.• - • A wife; a marricMl woman; a female.

tSl^^ A (lunglitcr-in-Iaw; a wife,

-V'//*. The brenstH, the U(Mer; to suckle;
.

.

to Bnck; milk; a uurse. .

A frntornul jrrandniother; also n]tplie(l to

uiiy olderly huly; a toife (Xaukingese).

K'wai^ hwoiX\ Clu'crfiil, iu good spirits,

ij^ HVi* Taste, flavor; u dclicucy.

K'ai^ wei4. To enjoy oneself; cheerful; to

like; to have au appetite.

If ft" Chia^ shiK Utensils, tools, fixtures:

—

Note 6.

C/(in(j\ To wrangle, to contest; to strive for

precedence.

C/i *'Hg nao\ To wrangle, to quarrel, to

tight,

^ij Fie- t$^yien\ To altercate, to dispute,

to wrangle,

Ilangi. A row; a series or order; a gnild, n

trade; a mercantile establishment,

a store. See hsingly from which it is often dis-

tinguished by inserting a dot, thus or by a

small circle, thus, A classifier : Les. 42.

Hang^ 6/<'i\ The market price, the ciir-

reut rate.

^ Tung^, To move; to excite; to shake; to

... - --.
. be^iu; to take action: Les. 9 1

.

To move to sUtrt.

T'iao^. To harmonize; to mix; to regulate

;

to stir up, to incite. Also tiao^,

Vp Ch'iA, To govern, to rule; to hccd to cure to

oversee; to cumlemn.

i To treat a disease to cnre.

^ To detain, ns a fjueat; to keep back;

to leave; to hold on to; to delay.

Liu^ hsin}-. To be cim'fiil, to give good
heoil to hear in iiimd.

/1 6hhiff\ Ono sound a call a cry,

shout, etc.

12 Why do you not pay attention wheu
I speak

13 Whenever yon wish to go, come and
give me word.

14 Have you any disease

15 "What disease have you

16 This year I am eighty-three, aad can
not attend to auy thing ut all.

17 This article is uot good for any thing.

18 To show respect to your elders is uot

any thing difficult.

19 Could yon wait a little and allow me
first to go aud atteud to a little

something
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Lesson 17. MAKD ARIK LBSSOMa. 4fi

Chiji^\ To honor, to show respect to rever-

eiit; to worship.

^ Tsu"i ching*. To »\iow respect to, to

honor.

Chang\ Senior an elder a snperior; to

grow; to swell. Also ch'ang\

Change shang\ Elders superiors.

Mod^, my}* A mold a pattern, a model.

ZV to} yang^. An osteuta-

tious man-
ner; l)ra2^2fa(locio; atrs,

Pen^ shiK Ability, capacity,—inclndiu^^

both natural aud acquired

qualities; resources.

Cha}. To mistake; to differ ; a fault, a dif-

fert'uce; a discrepancy Les. 57.

Also cTi'a^ and

tfV. A house; a room, an apartment,&/W;>'W. To burn well—of fuel to

draw, as a k'ang, or a stcve.

Not

8 to do needle thread i.e., to sew, to do

mtdlticork.

4 means literally, to marry a daughter- in-law.

W Ken a girl is tirst marricfi, and for some years, at least, her

duty OB a tiaugh ter-in-luw completely overshadows her duty

aa a wife heuce she is not usually called a wife, but a

daughter-in-law. The proper word for wife is ch'i^

which, however, ia nirely uaed in the North, though frequent-

ly heard in the South.

6 1 is equivalent to 1, but is not so widely

uned. Though written *1 it is generally pronoiinced aa

a written -
7 to dintinfjuish character eyes i.e., to dispute

abovt word»t to jayigle. is often put for the importaut or

osDtral pftrt.

Mao*. To rnsh forward heedlessly; to rusk

-.. -.. or stream out; to feign heedless.

or riW. Smoke; tobacco or opium,

ud smoked,

Jfa 2. iJcnV, fur, feathers; mould; tare of

goods.

Mao^pingK A fault; a peccadillo; a defect;

au idiosyncrasy; a disease.

To spend, to use; to lavish; outlay;

waste; trouble.

Todi s/<a(A How innch Y a great (leal,

ever so macli, any amount*

^ LtJi^. To look dowa ou; to apfiroucb to de-

aceud; at the |ioiut of, about to; whilst.

JS"4, A trust, a, duty; to bear, to sustaiu

to allow, to j^ive rein to: Llh. S3.

J^n^ shlii'^ yiod'^. No matter what;

anyfhivrj at all.

A'
3

2

mo(X\ The same, but not

Vung ksing,

E S .

8 We might insert in this sentence, thus,

f+ '"nd the Engliah learner has 4

strong feeling that it should be there. Ciiinose, however,

while it will tolerate it, prefers to omit it. The s;irae re-

marks apply to the I7th sentence, and to many others.

10 The order of this sentence might be changed aa

follows .—'"d

thu3 agree with the English urdtr but the Chinese piefei a

to set forth the object first.

12 The " when" is implied in the order of the words.

11 This use of is thoroughly colloquial, but seemi

to be quite general. It is to be spoken without any emphabia.

15 is here used normally, and ia to be emphasized,

16 The force of is untranslatable. The is to

be strongly ©mphaaixed.

20 Who are yon. that you dare to pat on

Buch airs

21 His ability ia about equal to that of

his father.

22 The k'ang iu the uorth room does not

draw well; it is constantly smok-

kig. I do not kuow what defect

it has.

23 That man really does not kuow auy-

tliiiicr. I have taken any amonut

of [laius oil his account, yet when

he Nvas about to start he said

uotliin^ at all.
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19 In the first clause is used to niotlify the

ahruptneaa of the request as if we should say, icould it be at

all couvcnitnt for yon, etc. This "so of is more or

local. Some te ^cJiers would prefer the suutence written

etc.. wliich is neither better nor
^vorse. save lliat it tlirows a little more stress on the vai/ing.

i lie first ineuiis, can you wait a little the second, can you not
tcait a iuUt f

20 is separated, and repeated for rhetorical

effect.

21 The proper structure of this sentence would tlcmaiul

afttr father, but the Chinese uuit it witUuut feeling the

23 Note iiow the pronuun is omilted where the English

requires it.

XjiESSonsr

Joined to

When is joined to an adjective it turns it

into a nonn of quality, approximatiug in Pease to

" the" joined to au adjective of quality in English;

Adjectives.

as the pood, the spoiled, etc. The
translation, however, will vary very much with

the cii'cumstanees of the case.

Ron<:^li large; coarse; vulgar; gross,

• vile.

Ihi*. Fine; small; delicate; trifling; snbtlc;

careful.

A'"'"'* A lump; a piece:— Le.s. 27.—
1

/1 Ic'toai* Sr^, All tor/ether, all at ouce;

to^a'tber with, in coin-
puny with: Lea. 105.

VOCABUI-AUY.

IMen^ To dislike; to Jind fault with, to

have iiM uviTsion to; fastidious,

Chiii^. All spirituous liquors,——formenteJ^

malted aud distilled.

Liang^ Cool, cold; distant, cool.

Tao'^ A peach.

Ling- Active; clever.

Trakslatiow.

1 I want to buy good ones; I (ioat

waut spoiled ones.

2 He wants the white, not the blac !c.

3 It is not proper to mix the coarse uud
the fiue together.

4 First use those odds and ends.

5 The gnest compluius tliat the wine is

cold, aud asks that the next be hot.

6 That fat one is his daughter.

7 These peaches are uot very good

:

there are more green oues than

ripe oues. (Lit., the green are

many, the ripe are few.)

8 There is not oue of the whole family

that is not clever.

9 Who are you Aus. Yonr servant is

called T'nng-Hsi.

10 Nor are clmrch members all alike;—

some are true and some are false.

11 Have yoa no better oue.s Aus. No:
are not these to be cousidereJ

good oues

12 If yoa have any soft ones you lu ay-

give me oue.

13 Of men the iutelligeut arc few, the

stupid uiauv.
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Lesson 18. MANDARIN LKS80N8. 47

Li* Clever, talented; neat.

Talented, smart; shrewd, quick-witted.

Hsiao^ ti\ Your hntnble servant: Note
9.

Yhi^. - A compauion, an associate; a friend*

Chiao\ To cause to do: Les. 71 ; a sect; a

church; doctrine, tenets. See ckiao\

One w]»(> beloD.2js to the same society or

church; church members; membership.

Chici?. Ft vise; fei^^ued; to'aviiil of, to borrow;

if, supposing : Les. 123. Also chia^.

-/'1('""3. Soft, weak, teuder; yielding; limber,

JfiTx^w. . . pliable.

Jwan^ he^. Soft, pliable; teudcr-hcorted.

Shi\ An aire, a. p:enerai"ion the world;
. mankind; times; licreditary.

Tu\ -Qs^- . Dull, stupid. Also t'xA

Hti? To paste sticky; foolish, stupid,

Foolish, silly; stupid demeuted.

(Jk'wa/n}. To perforate; to stiing, to nm on

or through, as cash ou a striug;

to put on,~~ ns clothing, to wear.

Chiu^. Old worn out, spoiled ancient,

veuerable: Le& 97.

Hsi n^ To renew; new ; fresh; recent

ChiinK Superior; handsome, pretf}}.

PiatA A siofnal, a fla.s; a si^n-board; a

ticket; a warrant; to make a siguul

to display to inscribe; tine, beautifuL

m Oh'i * Fine iu textur^^; soft, elegant.

Pretty, baudsome. lovely.

Ch'ouS. Ugly, deformed, koniely disagree-

able; shameful.

Ch'ang\ Long, iu time or cHstanoo; con-

staut; to excel. See chang\

Ticav?. Short in time or distance; brief a
r^.^v-cr- . .short-comiag; few; wanting.

(Jhung\ To hit the centre; to happen accord-

ius: to : to att.;iiM to full into, as a
trap; fif, suitable. See ckurtf.

HI CJmng^ yung\ Capable ^
efficient; with a

negative, worthless.

Hsien^ ck'ing^ Ready ready-made;
ready to hand.

Fei^ sMK To spend effort; to tfike pains;
--- laborious, troublesome.

*S/m4 A tree plauts iu general.

^ Ai\ Zoic, squat short, small; to lower.

14 At home wear the old [olothortj:

when you go abroad wear the

new.

15 There are two daughters-ia-law ia

that family; oue pretty and one

homely

If) I thiiik this oue is a male and that

one a i'emale,

17 The long are iinsnitable. If there

are uo short cues you need uot

buy.

18 The olil are too old and the young are

too young: tliere is not one cap-

able person iu the wiiole family.

19 There is reatiy material iu the bouse:

to m.ike it when needed will be

no trouble.

^0 Of the trees iu the yanl Rome are

high and some low, some large

and some small, some alive aud

some dead
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Notes.

6 In the South is very little used, ^ quite taking

its place. If were used in this connection in the North,

it MouM imply U"t th« wine was not only not hot (as it

slioiild be according to Chinese ideas), but coUl excessively

colli.

7 In Peking never takes and in Nanking it

never takes . In Chiiiaiifu either may be used. In some
places neither is ustil.

9 The questiun is supposed to be asked by a magistrate

of one appearing before bim. In such cases the party ad-

dressed generally speaks of liimself as the little owe,

unless he is a literary man, when lie calls liiniself

t'ung* ahin^, or if lie bos a degree, simply .

10 indicates that the sentence is in addition to

some 1 revi mus stiitenieiit, and, combined with the negative,

has the force of "nor." The does not appear in the

translation. Its use iutimates a iliffeience in Christians a,s a
7natU .- of course.

12 If is here clearly implied,

IS this sentence has reference to fowls, or to binls.

IS it would seem as it (Lesson 2-1) ouglit to be

joined with the second and ami it might be so said

the correlation of the clauses, however, allows of its omis-

sion, whicli add» to the spi ightliness of the style.

19 Note the opposite meaninge which the two here
have.

20 Or, there are high on6a ikni low ones, eic.

LiESS isr ijc :x:

Adjectives REDurucATED for Emphasis.

Adjectives are often repeated for the sake of

emphasiM. This idiom is important ami ever

reciirriDg. Most adjectives aud some adverbs

may bo so repeated. Adjectives when repeated

generally become adverbs.

For the reduplicatiou of verbs, see Les. 33*

VoCABrLARY.

\^ Man'.

Rounds circular; splierical; to make
. . . round; to interpret a droaii).

Uemiss; slow sluggish, dilatory; sn-

. -. -. pLM'ciliona.

iiil Slowly; grudnull}'; presenthj; hy
uud by.

Ho vl/i*. Dark obaciire; gloomy; secret; cove?%
...... fltciiltliy to one'8 self, meritallv.

Pnn*. To iiilmiiiister; to m fg'>' ; to truus-

act, to tlo; to ]>ruvidf.

Shang^ tang^ To net cheated^ to be vic-

- • timized, to full into a
trap —Note 6.

in Frequrnih/^ every little

. while:— Les, 108. Sub.

(hUng U^\^i\ to tliiuk li^^htly of; to slight;

I'rivolous (jcntbj ; youii*^.

JW. Stupid; dull of upprehensioii; awk-
ward, cliiins} iiiiwiiddy.

C/t'tuv^ Siiunle, loolisli, stupid, doltish.

Translation.

1 The earth is round.

2 Do you go quickly auu ask hiru to

come.
3 I shall go presently.

4 He is covertly tiudiug fault with yoii.

5 This man is constantly lighting with
bis younger brother.

6 Mr. Cliaug does not know bow t > do
business. He is coustautly beiug

cheated.

7 To-morrow I want to start early.

8 What you say is plainly coutrary to

reason.

9 Men frequently make a mistake ia

this matter.
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Lesson 10. A X D A R I N LESSORS. 49-

10 Jlcrcafter I want you to shut thia

door geutly.

11 This child is extremely stupid : it is

useless for liiin to go to school.

12 Dou't 'get impatient: by aud by yon

will nnderstaud.

13 It weight'il one hundred ami twenty

catties, good weight.

14 He luis no great incorae, no more
tliati barely enough to cov^r ex-

penses.

15 When you have found oat clearly,

come qnietly aud tell me.

16 Wheu a man has passed forty, his

strength gradaaily declines.

To become; to attain to; to

canse, to seud, to order; to

I'iace; yes, truly, exactly so; a move in chess.

Les. 20. Sub.

'

C7;/2* Impatient, anxions; hurried; uneasy;

iu extremity.

Auxions, excited; eager impatient

•

C7ri, To style, to call ; to pruisc, to

compliment; to weigh. Also
c/'hig^ aud ch'^it^,

Chia^, To advance, to make progress; to

enter y to go in, up, or on.

Hsiang^, The neck; a sort, au item, a class;

.hi-CK/:^. . . a term (iu algebra); money ^ funds.

lucome, receipts,

Chiu^. Barely; scarcely; only.

H ifoiK Expense, outlay.

'"ig To make iuqmrj, to find out

by iuquiriug.

Ch'iao^ Secret; quiet; private; anxious.

Secretly; claiidestiuely; quietly; be

quiet, keep still,

Chi67A . - -.. Gradually^ step by step; slowly.

ShwaV; To wear away, to decay, to decline;

to fade. Also tsHve?-.

Pai^. To destroy; to ruin; to snffer defeat;

ei)feehled, damaged.

To decay; to fail, to grow infirm to

suffer deieat.

T-weP-. Broken down, ruined.

To go to rniu; to grow infirm

Bitter; unpleasant; painful; urgent

aiflictious, sutferinga.

Earnestly, urgently; severely.

To grieve for; to pity; to lameut; to

beseech; urgent, importunate; alas I

^ Ai^ kaoK To beseech, to entreat; to iiu-

portnne.

Ch'iangK To compel, to force; to constrain;

to sfcrengthen. See chHang^ also

read chiang\ and chiang.

Ck'iang^ tswe^. To deny in the face of

evidence, to asseverate.

j Chia Uusubmisaive, obstreperous,

1 Tswei^ chiang^. Unreasonable talk; cou-

tradictory.

Li\ To leave, to separate from ; to be

absent; to scatter; from, away
from : Les. 57.

'iien3 Distant; to keep awayfrom,

T'ad^ To abscond, to flee; to escape.

r "(2 To play truaut.

7"i kai^ Ought to, duty bonud.

or TsaoK To meet to endure; to ex-

perience; a time: Les. 64.

T'a^ To stamp; to tread on,

To destroy wantonly; to abuse to spoil.

Fhi^ Confused; many thiugs at uuce.

. Fhi^ ftrO' pu^ i\ Coufnspd, contra-

dietory,

Mm\ Sad; melancholy, heavy-bearted; lone-

. . . . ly; a feeling of oppression.

Lon^. Joy, pleasure, fun; to rejoice, to be

.

happy ; to be pleased with. Alsoyo^/*.

i4 vikn^ pu4 lod\ Melancholy,

aiscouraged.
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Notes,

1 Peking teachers object to doubling but Southern
teachers approve.

3 Both forms are in general use. If —* be used,
the translation should be presently, instead of by and by.

fl Some would write but the general custom

of Chinese books is to write simply . The derivation of
the meaning is not certain. Perhaps it is from the idea of
« pawn or surety, implying that the party found himself
H untie fily placed in the power of another or perhaps from
the idea of an opening or empty space, implying tliat the
party took for reality that which proved to be "thin air."

7 , properly, a link earlitr.

13 The general custom in China, in weighing all kinds
of coarse coninv'tlitic's, is to weigh with the taid of the scale
beam consitlerably above the level, and there is gcuerally

some contest on the part of the purchaser to get it higher.

Steelyards are nearly always made to weigh light in antici-

pation of this custom.

16 If the sentence were rendered, His strength will

gradualy decline^ it would show more clearly the force of the- but it would not give the whole idea of the sentence so
well.

20 We might with «

truant in th" wag, you oit(

21 is useil indefinitely for anybody.

22 Such expressions a"^^ '~" and
in llio next sonteuce, are taken from the book lanyuaLje.
Miiiularin is constuntly spiceii l>y such ready-niiule phniseij,

appropriated from the buok language. By usu they bocura«
familiar to the uiilcurucd as well ub tlie letuned.

:|ua! propriety render, If he. plays
hi to whip him severel i/.

The Auxiliary Verbs and

is the most important and widely used of

all the auxiliary verbs. It expresses the carrying

of the action of the principal verb iuto effect. It

often the force of the present participle. It

may bu joiucd to almost any active verb; bat is

much more frctiueutly joined to some than to

others.

In Pekinf?, when iraracdiately follows the

verb, it is read choa*; but when or intervenes,

it is always read c/tao^. This distiucLiou of reatl-

ihic 18 coufiued to rekingcBc.

is a Whi It particle having various nses,

one of which corresjioiuls in a me re to the

use of as an anxiliary in Mandarin. It is

used in Shautung and elsewhere ixs u sul)sMttite

for which, in Ejistern Sli;uitnn,i^', if, ImtuoIv

re])luces. It cun not, hmvi'vcr, lit^ used wiili »
negative, iis cuti. It is |u'''li.'iMv :ui old fbnu

which has beeu Biipcrsedt'd 1)' " "(wt "1:"".

It. is sometimes liciird both in Jv'iinki.i; jo

Kiukiaiig.

I 17 My idea is to go agaio aud earnestly

eutreat him.

18 Clearly it is yonr fault; aud yet you

asseverate in this way.

19 I recommend you hereafter to keep

far away from him.

20 You ought to whip him severely for

having played truant in this way.

21 Your children also are quite ii nnier-

ous : would you veuture to assert

that they uever abuse anybody's

tliiugs?

'

22 The reports on the street are cou-

tradictory.

23 "Wheu a mau is all the time so luel-

anelioly as this, it is very easy to

become sick.
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Lesson 20. MANDARIN LESSONS. 61

Chi^, To go, to proceed belonging to; sign

of possessive iu WSn Li: see Snb.

fle; she; it; this; that; also used as au expletive.

Mu^y 7nou\ A certain person, so*aiid-so, the

man referred to used when
it 18 not conTenieot to nse the name.

Hsiang^. To think on; to reflect; to reitiem-

-ber; to plan; to expect; to wish.

K^ung*, An empty place, a crevice; vacant,

unoccupied; time, leisure; a de-

ficiency, a defalcation. Also t ung^,

Hei^ yie*. Night; at night,

Soa^ A lock; to lock.

Ckwan\ …- Singly, solely bent on; special.

K'aoK To lean upon, to rely on; to trust to;

to be near; adjoiuiug.

Ch'i^. A finger or toe; fo point at; to refer

. ... to; to direct; to rely upon.

Fu'^jen^, - - - - - A married woman, a wife.

S/tun*. To comply, to yield to; to obey; dati-

fal couveuieut

5t t'/itt/i^. A rod of teQ Chinese feet; a senior;

. . . . oue worthy of respect.

VOCABULARY.

C7/— /"i

Linf.

A husband a man (vir)y a
. -knight; a brave luan.

A collar, a necktie; to receive from,

.-to take: Les. 79; to direct; to

lead, to act as guide. A classifier: Les. 125.

^1 Yin^, To draw ont; to lead, to guide; to in-

(luce; to iutrodace; to thread, as

a needle; to quote; aa introduction or preface.

Glme\ chiod\ To perceive; to be sensible

of, to feel; to awaken, to

arouse. Also chiaoK

% |§ Chae^ To feel, to be sensible of.

ChacA To enlighten, to shine to front to-

wards to care for; to accord with;

accorduig to, as; a pass, a permit.

ChuS j^n^ Master, employer.

P'kng\ To rnn against; to bnmp; to meet

to happen on.

Tsu^ To let ont, to tell: See tso^

and tsodi*

shenyK The tell, to mentioa, let

. . .out a secret: Note 14.

Translation.

1 The man referred to presames on the

fact that he is strong.

2 That man has a mind to beat yon.

3 You ought to wait the teacher's lei-

sure.

4 To talk is easy; to perform is diffi-

cult (or, talking is easy; perform-

ing is difficult).

5 You ontjht to lock that hack door

at night.

6 He relies entirely npon his father's

inone}' for a living*.

7 These words are important yoa
slionid pay at tentiou to thera.

8 Do not address tliis one when you are

speaking of that one.

9 A woman ought to obey her hnsband,

10 If yon are not acquainted with the

road, yoa should get a man to

guide you.

11 They two are sitting at the door

talkiug.

12 Mr. Waug feels that I treated him
nmastly.
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Chan^. A short time, briefly; for the time

beiug, temporarily.

C7"i?. Moreover, also, yet; further, be-

sides Les. 138.

Temporarily, for the time being.

To hinder^ to impede; to embarrass; to

obstruct.

Fang^. To hinder, to oppose; an iuipedi-

meut.

Ai'shiK Matter; cousequeoce; hindrance;
generally used with a negative.

Kwan^ s,'i Same as .
Fatig^ sh't* Same:—Note 16.

j'". To act according to, to follow aa,

according to* Also an\

Shoii?. To keep; to gnard to obey; to at-

tend to to protect; to associate with.

-HiW^ sh^ng^. Carefully, attentively. is

the form found in books,

hnt the phrase is nniversally spokeu huu^ siunyK

S/ien\ To act carefully; cautious; attentive;

considerate.

Hao^ shhi* Same as

K^i^ To strike against; to knock.

TieK To slip and full, totnmble; to stmnble;
to fall,

Me/i* shu^. To goto school; to stndy; to

repeat over and over.

TV (lis* Riches y wealth property, goods.

r'ie". To attach to; to paste io to post; to

make up a loss; adjacent.

Notes.

6 Tho is, Do not pretenrl to be speaking to Uiis one
when you reatly mean tliat one do uot whip uiie rouu over
ftiiotli' r II) All's Hlioulders.

XI Or. Thtxf two were Bitting at the door talkitw. See
Not«. Les. 6. (5.)

24 III mail) \t\ \ron ia read tuoS* M"tj U is also

'•fl^M wiitioii. It tdiotiM •" notx'fl timl
"lo ItOLh natl "' J* III iNjkiiig liut iii iiioit plu<:t:H rlii Utter
i« r.'.ifl ttou*- 'I hi' t wii cli'irnuteiH are l»y no moans in Lor-

chADK*'«l>lo. " only used will) u nvgutiro.

15 Or, if referring to a penon, h U no matUr tf you do
dttain him for iht prtJierU.

16 k& $ i Soutlicro MandariD, tbouf It occuionally

U'-DTiX in tho North, in frt-quontly written , and

is more witlely undcrstO' d than either of thcae forma,

IS Or, Men take to that with which they are constanliy

broufjht in eonlact.

20 is liere uneil causalivoly, not meaninjt,' to strike,

but to ( aufC, or allow, the ciiild to fnll down and strike iU*.'U

on the gruiind. ChincHc verba are often so used.

23 VVlien it ia dosireil to iaoKtc ft clmiHe, or o^tpression,

and use it an a Bultatantive, it i» followed by a atatomont of

tho itumber <f chiwactTd it oont*ini). TIu cliaractore am
pasted up by the shopkeupcr ItintS'-lf but tli#*y mwl as if ex*
prcflfling tho good wiabus of tUo pai ty on whose wall ihof

13 He is not wiPing to act according to

his master's wishes.

14 If you meet hiui on the road, don't
meution it,

15 It's uo matter if you do keep it for

the present.

16 When yoa have on rain clothes, it is

uo matter if it does rain.

17 It will not do for yoa not to follow

the rule.

18 Men imitate those with whom tbey
associate.

19 My pocket knife has already been
fouuJ ior is already fouadj.

20 Take good care of the baby, and do
uot let him fall down.

21 His son goes to school to Mr. Li.

22 He does uot iuteud to pay it is a
waste of time for you to dim him.

23 Exactly opposite the door there are
pasted uu the wall the four cliarac-

ters, " May he who is opposite me
make mouey."
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Xj:ESS03^ IXIIX:-
The Reflexive Pronoun,

Self; my own, bis own, etc.

Self; private; selfish.

Self. This term is joined with the

several personal pronouns to make m}fself \
thyself,

etc. It is also used alone in these same senses,

the antecedent beiug understood. It may some-
times also be trauslated, oneself* It is frequently

written, and more frequently spoken, . Both

Q and are used alone, but always in ready-

made book phrases. When thus used, the

precedes the verb with which it is joined, while

follows it.

or His owD, her own,
etc. The second form is strongly colloquial.

The Naukiog equivalent is Lea. 66.

Vocabulary.

Cli? Self oueself; private; special.

Each, every, all Les. 66.

To? fa\ To send, to dispatch to satisfy,

to please.

Fang^ kshi\ To set the mind at rest, to

be free from anxiety.

Pa*. To adhere; a crust; a clamp; the jaw

;

a tail. Also pa}.

Tswei^ paK The lower jaw; the mouth.

Ying^ tang. Ought, should^ <lnty bound,

. .under obliKatiou.

CkV- chi^ Intimate, confidential.

Ai^. To love, to take delight in; to wish; to

be sparing of, to grudge.

P'hig^ A friend, a companion*

Ping2 yi%^ . - - A friend, an associate.

Hwoc?. A band, a company; a comrade, a

partner numerous.

UP fiioof?. A partnership to eater into

-.. ... a partnership.

CkinK To exhanst; finished, ended empty;
. -.. all, entirely; to the uttermost

Les. 101 and 158. See chingK

Ts'P c/nnK To end one's own life, to

commit suicide.

8ha} To kill; to murder

.

Sha}jen\ To commit murder.

HwanK To call, to hail, to bid, to name.

Sk'i^ hwanK To employ, to, to utilize

(c. and N.).

KwaK To be connected with, involved in; ^
brush against, to jostle. Also kwa

Lesson 21. mand aiun lkssoks.

Translation.

1 My own money is not sufficient,

2 I do not feel easy to send you alone.

3 Correct yourself before you com'ct
others.

4 He slaps his own month (i.e., he

talks iucousistently).

5 You should love others as yourself.

6 He is niy confidential friend.

7 One does not know one's own faults.

8 I do not like to speak to bini luyself.

9 This is not a partcersbip bnsiuess

it is my own.
10 To commit suicide is as great a siu

as to commit murder.

Ill cannot give it to yon; I waut to

keep it for my own nae.

12 Yon ought to decide this thiug

yonrselt'.
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Kicai^, To swindle, to docov; to Icitluup; to

i-oiiiiil a cxtnun-; a right augle.

Rea'l kmd\—to brush against, to jostle (l),

2)saiA To ni:ilce, to hiiiKI; to create; to act;

to commence.

/Tg'i. An eUer brother; nsed as a suffix to

sbow respect.

Ad elder brother : Note 16.

^ ( hing^, A metallic mirror; a lookiug-glass;

a lens,

up Vien^ c/ciuf/K . . . . . Spectacles.

Kung^ Merit achievements virtne.

La or. To toil, to labor to trouble; weurieil,

distri'sst'd, biirtU'iu^J,

Muritoiiuus dueds, merit.

(V/iu*. To rescne, to save; to libenito.

a""W"*. Oneself; lu person, propria
persona.

T'Ou* tang*. Satisfactory, in proper order

OT comliiiou.

yI?" /'.'n*. To do oiio'h duty; to fill one's

proper station; to befrugaL

Shovi^ chi^. To restrain oueself, to be tern-

perate,

P^lR Ch't^ k'wei\ To suffer loss; to ^et the

worst of the ImrgiLiu.

}fan^. To conceal; to la)' np; to accuse.

Also maiy

} urM*. To hate, to feci hitu'r; to murmur at;

malice; u wrong.

To liold a gni(,i^e against ; to find fault
with, to nuirri) nr at.

^ Ch'i^, To cheat; to deceive; to iusnit; to

befool to ridicule.

C7?P " To deceive, to impose upon.

7V3 hi\ The facts, the real state of the

case,

TP U\ The same as \v).

)

d ^, yoJ}* To bind by contract, to agree with

to restrain to estimate; a trenty

ii deed; condensed; about, nearly Les. 90.

Moa}^ mu}. To feel after, to seek; to guess

;

to follow a pattern.

To estimate, to guess, to speak at iHindojn.

riadK The exterior to manifest, to make
known a signal; any instrnmeiit.

with a scale. as a tliormometer or a watch; a
porniit.; kindred of a diiferent name.

Piao^ ming\ To make known, to show;
to Ml, to publish.

Piad^ pai^ To show, to publish.^ Kin' is'ur}g^ To follow.

K'P} To be able; to subdue to repress.

K't^ cki\ To govern oneself, to denj/ one-

self.

..To curry ou the back. Also pei*.

S/"2 (31* ckia The cross— from its

resemblance to the

character +•

13 He is uot respousible; it was nay

own mistake,

14 Nobody touched hi-m; lie fell down
of himself.

15 Heavea aud earth could not create

themselves.

16 These are his elder brother's specta-

cles, uot his own,
17 A man can not be saved by trusting'

ill his owu merit.

18 He does not nee(i any one to go - ith

him he can <>o himself.

19 If you do not go yourself, I fear this

bnsiuesji cau uot be satisfactorily

arranged,

20 He now has upwards of tweuty mow
of land : if lie is frugal aud
temperate be can make a living.
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2 >b> Lit., to let down, or lay dorvn, the heo/rt simi-

lar to our phrase " to set the heart at rest."

3 is here used for others, in opposition to self. So
also in (5).

8 is a very common phrase, which will

not bear a literal analysis. It expresses a slight feeling of

shame or embarrassment.

12 Lit., This IkinQ is yours to decide.

14 might be omitted, but as used it adds emphasis
to the clause following it.

16 is not repeated as adjectives are, for emphasis,
but probably for the purpose of distinguishing the word from
others, or us an indication of ende^imieut. Names of rela-

tives show a special tendency to dou'ule in this Avay thus we

have,— chie^ chie^, elder sister; hci^ mei*.

younger sister also ma'^ nia'^, mother tit^ "V,

father yie? yit^, grandfather nai* nai\

grandmother, etc. and however, are never repeated.

20 „. . It is bard to see how this phrase conies

to mean upwards of twenty. The is nearly always pro-

nounced la, and is often added. lu Peking it means about

twenty—-less or more elsewhere it always means upwards of

twenty, thougli not usually over twenty-five.

21 ^ is an iufiiiitive clause, Uic object of the verb

23 ^ is not used in the North, save in one or two

ready-matle phrases. It is used in the South, but is a little

bookish.

24 Note how the subjunctive idea is implied in

•

XiZessoint ikiik: -
Affibmative-Negative Question.

Besides the form with a direct qaestiou is

very .ofteu asked by putting the idea first in the

affirmative, and then in the negative, implying or

offei'iQo: an alternative iu the answer; somewhat

as we do iu English wbeu we add "or not" to a

direct question.

Tills form of question is ch used, and is some*

what less categorical than with.
Vocabulary.

Esiang^ chia> To be homesick.

Mang\ Busy, occupied; hurried.

ft Pang^ mangK To help do extra work; to

assist Note 5.

Change An account; a debt; a charge.

/'2 Right; fit, proper; suitable.

Pim^ 2'2 Convenient; serviceable.

Fang^ pien^ Conveuient.

CJda^ To marry a husl)aml.

Ch'v} chiaK To get married (of the

woman).

ChH\ Even, nuiform; on a level; complete
to equalize; at once; all.

The superior of the dnal powers of

nature; the sun; day; heaven
male; virility; the front this world or life,

T'ai* yangs The sun.

Fiig^. To appoint, to constitnte officially; to

seal; an encelope^ a sealed packet.
A c:issifiei' : -Los. 125.

risin^fevg^ A letter envelope.

I'i/hjK To plau, f—o attend to; to get a liviug;

an iutreuclu'd camp; military.

21 You bponght this loss on yourself

:

and yet you come complainiLig

against me.
22 You should be careful and not de-

ceive yourself*

23 You should not speak at random,
when yoa do not know the bot-

tom facts ill the case.

24 You need uot ]>ublisli it yourself:

whether go(jd or bad, people
already know.

25 If any man will follow me, let him
deny himself, and take up his

cross, and follow me.
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Translation.

1 Is there any more paper P

2 Would it not be better lor you to go
a little earlier

3 Are you homesick
4 Is this kuife yours

5 I am going to invite company to-

morrow : can yoa come aud help

me
6 Is it conveuieut to settle acconuts

to-day

7 Is cho eldest daughter of yonr family

married yet

8 Have the guests all arrived

9 (Jau we arrive by snuset

10 Is this euvelope suitable or not

1 1 Have yoa still any other business

12 Does the climate in China agree

with von
13 Is Mrs. Li's throat well to-day

4 Does your upper arm still paiu you

Y^ingi shhigY. To mulce a livinor; an affair,

a piece of business work.

Fy?. Clotliin:z; to yield to; to snbtiiit ; to

-. ... snbdne; to agree to; to swallow.

ShweP tu\ Climate.

Acclimated, to stand the climate.

^llau\ The throat, the gullet.

Pit Lf(no^ The throat, the oDsophagus.

^ The throut.

^ Ki\ The fore-arm.

/v'i* The Immerus, the upper arm.

The upper arm the arm. Also writteu fljf.
Chiac^y chiou^. The foot the base cou-

veyauce; freightage.

TuiipK To freeze frost-bitteu cold.

Chien}^ Mean, iguoble; cheap to depre-

ciate, to re'^^ard lightly.

P'ten\ -.. • • Ailvunta'(e; cheap. See pien*.

j^i 1i P'icn} i* A(lvttuta*}^o cheap.

\fp Rice or millet after being hulled.

7*a* mi\ Rice, as distinguished from
inillfa( ).

f»JJ lian^ fan*. . - Rice or millet boiled dry.

'f\]J^ 7ao* ti^. In tlie ond; ajter all; finally;

positively.

^ Ilwod^ p^hi^. A l)razior; an earthen bowl

for hoiding live coals.

.1/"'*. To destroy; to exterminate; to put
• • out or to go out as fire.

i ir"3. To smother, as fire, to put out or to

go out. Also wuK

Fao^jinK Bail, secttrity, an endorser, a

backer.

Shaug'^, To consult, to deliberate; to trade;

a luerchaiit.

… To deliberate to discuss; to criticize.

To consult tcitJi, to consider; to speak

in beluilf of.

Ch'-u^ A kitchen, a cook-bonse,

Kivo(i^. Au iron kettle, a skillet

/"otJ*. To hrial to tear, to crack to (It'^^troy

to solve; to storm: Les. 102.

Pu\ To repair to patch; to make np; to

aid, to strongtheu. Alsoj^'w^.

/J /A'/rto^ Iv?' chiang\ A tinker, a travel-

ing smith.

Chhig^. To adjust; to repair, to mond; to

rei'orm; the whole of, entire.

^ Chhuf chiK To repair, to put in order.

S,"'. To gather np; to hriiif? toj^ethcr; to

clear away; to arrange; ten.

5/ 1 shi\ To put in order; to repair; to

gather up uud lake away.
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Notes.

2 has a different meaning here from wliat it

luid in tiie last lesson, ami is read with a different emphasis.

3 is the proper and more prevalent

form that is, the rule in all oases is, to complete the affirm-

ative form before the negative is bt-giin. The second form is

much used in Shantung, and also to some extent in other

plrtcos; tliough most teachers, if asked, wouUl fay that the

first is the right one because they have been acLUStomed to

see it so in books. To adhere in all cases to the book form
Goiiiuis labored and awkward.

4 To give the meaning in the translation, a slight em-

phasis should be thrown on . Hy a different emphasis tlie

sentence might be made to mean, This knift is yours, is it not

To give this meaning the emphasis should be thrown, in the

first form on the first and in the second form ou the

second *
5 to assist the hurry ; i.e., to help with any extra

woi'k. Properly applied to assistanou rendered freely but

ofteu used of temporary work that is paid for.

7 Instead of repeating the principal verb in the negative
form, -is made to stand for it. This is a common form.

13 Far anything tliat appears in this sentence, it nay
have been a<ldresseil to Mrs. Li in which case the meauiug
would simply be, Is your throat well to-day?

17 properly meais.,ro:e" but is used in many places
as an exa^'geration for vtry cold,—freezing cold.

20 is a Northern expression. In the South

is al')"e expresses it all, for the reason that they have no

,
millet and when used akoie, is understood to

mean dry rice.

27 do not know, is the common way of ex-

pressing " I Wonder." The is often omitted.

23 The Southern form in , a mender of kettles

:

Les. 39. In the Nortli a is a traveling tinker

who carries a forge and a small kit of blacksmith tools, aud
mends crockery, as well as iron, brass and tin ware*

XjIESSOIsT ixix

Joined to Verbs.

"When fi^ follows a verb it gives it the force of

a participial uoun, or makes it equivalent to a

relative clause- Thus, the first sentence might be

rendered literally, His goinq is very quick; and
the second, The money which he earned was not

much. While this is the analysis of this idioin-

15 Has that food spoiled

16 Have you liuislied washing this

week's clothes

17 It is very cold to-day are yonr
feet frozen (or cold j

18 Has the price of silver advanced
these few days

9 Four hundred cash for this book;
do you not thiuk it cheap t

20 Do yo-u eat dry rice

21 He said he would come; but, after
all, has he corae

22 Is this idea clear to you?
-3 If I give you three thousand cash,

will it be enongh

24 I will say it again. Please listen

ami see whether it is correct or

not.

25 Has the fire iu the fire-pan gone
out

26 If you are nneasy, would it do for

rue to get some one as security

27 I want to consult him about a
small matter I wonder if he has
time.

28' The kettle in the kitchen is cracked
(or, broken) shall I not get a
tinker to come aud meud it
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atic nsage, a good Euglish rendering will take

a variety of forms, according to the connectioo.

may often be sabstitnted for without

appreciable change of meaning. Sacii substitu-

tion is more freqneut iu the South than iu the

North. It is possible that was the original form.

Vocabulary.

Chkng^, To make money hy lahor^ to earn; to

brt'ak or tear away.

/'V. To full prostrate, to linmhle oneself; to

suffer, to conceal (Ae hot season,

Fu^ Vien^. Tlie hot season, July 1 to

August 18.

Moa\ To nib, to grind; to sharpen; to arirne;

trials; a time:—Les. 64. Also moCi^.

Ilwa^. A picture, a painting a mark, a line;

a stroke in a character. Also kwa\
Hwa\ To draw a line; to paint or draw to

liut; off. See hwa},

Fan. . . . To opeu out to translate, to interpret.

Chu\ Slmrp, puiufnl; orderly; plain, distinct,

clear.

Ck'ing^ c/""a. Clear, distinct; in order;

settled, ad an uccouut.

J* Pi^/any^. A comparison; an illnstratiou

;

lor iustiiuce.

oppfirtiinely; exactly; jnst;
at the exact mom cut.

flwang. Barren, waste reckless, careesfj;
empty famine.

J^ang^ To buast; dissoldte.

1^ Unsteady; unreliable; wild; rasL

II' fti. Warm, tepid; mild, trenial, kiiui to

practice, to becomefarm liar with.

Hsi?, . . . To practice; skilled; custom, habit.

To repeat a^aiu and again, to |iriicticc.

Jou\ Flesh; meat lat, fleshy; corporeal;

substautiul. Also jii^.

ChvK To boil in water, to cook.

Lan\ Bright, brilliant; cooked tender; soft,

mellow; tuttoretl; rotten.

Ts'ou^. To guthor tosrether, to collect; to

happen or hit upon,

ChHcuA Skilful, ingeuious; wily, shrewd;
opportune.

Opportune, in the uick of time; Iiiclcy.

Kwei^^ A chest; a l,d"T; a bureau n safe;

a cupboard; a sideboard,

Chhig^ tanff*. Square; level; straight^ not

a wnj.

Kai\ A cover, a roof; to oover, to roof; to

build a house. Also writton

TH^, The body, the limlw; a solid; the
substance; to feel for; becoming

;

to embody; to realize; to pervade.

Translation.

1 He .2003 very fast.

2 He did not make ranch xnonev.

3 The summer rains wero very ^Teat.

4 Til ere lius bet'ii not a little money
spent this month.

5 This knife is not ground sharp.

6 Mv father is very sick.

7 The parlor is uot, swept clean.

8 Look at this ])ainting of mine, [and
se6 wlietlit'r it is well painted.

9 This word is not transiuted quite

right.

10 If you speak slowly, I shall hear

11 He iisetl this comparison very ap-

])Ositely.

12 I fear you are speakin,2: rashly (or,

1 fear you spoke rashly.) [it well.

13 He learned mucli, and also learned
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14 Is the Mandarin yon have learned

sufficient for ordinary use

15 This meat is not boiled tXMidor.

16 Your coming is truly opportune.

17 This sideboard is not set strai*,'Iif,

8 Waug Ta Lao Yic*s house is very

elegantly built.

10 I spent a deal of time ou the road.

20 Lady Lu is naturally amiable, ami
also sings hymns exceedingly

well.

21 Does the wife you have just taken

for your son please you

22 That stove you liave just bought
is certainly ingeniously made.

23 If I have ia any wise offended yon,

I beg yon to pardon me.

24 What I cleared was (or, is) not

one-third of what he cleared.

25 When I was youug our family was

rich; I ate good food and wore

good clothes.

mien\ Genteel; honorable; elegant;

fine-looking.

Chill To examine into, to search oat; after

all, finally, in the end Les. 127.. CJdang^ chiv}. To explain; to discuss.

In the South, that

which elicits commendation, fine, elegant,

^^ ffi2 c/(H^, Peaceable, amiable.

Ch'angK-.-- . To sing ; to call out, as a roll.

ShV: A poem, an ode, a hymn,

Chiang- To take, to hold an auxiliary

verb:—Les. 28; to take a toife (l.);

Not

2 Or, He is not mahin(] muck money.

11 Might also be rendered. The coviparison which he

used was very apposite. The 5^ is liere thrown in be-

tween the parts of the clause in a liit^hly idiomatic way that

ehoaid be noted hy the learner :— (see also 22.

)

14 Or, Have you learned sufficient Mandarin for ordu
nary one i

to accommodate; to avail of; soon, presently
sign of future : Les. 55. Also chiang^,

Satisfactory, pleasing, agreeable,

z
gratifyiug.

tsweiK To ojf'eiid, to sia agaiust; I

beg your pardon.

K-ivan^, Broad; spacious; forgiving, indul-

gent; to extend.

Shit^. To pardon; to excuse; indulgent;

benignant.

To forgive; to be lenient, to be generous.

Nien2 ckHng^. Young, youthful.

E s

.

17 appears to be used only in Central Mandarin.

19 sometimes means io he detaim ly but
more freq uently it mebins to upend tinier or io waste, time.

21 The proper and everywhere current form is .
is local in Shantung.

24 is elliptical fr .

XilESSOJ^ IXIX V
NTENSI VE3 OF E X CE S S.

Too, excessive, very. Tlie composition of

this character iudicates a sort of afterthought, in

the form of a supplement to the character by
a dot "great" is made to be " too great,"
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Too, excessive; an exaggeration of

mostly nseil of things that are iu some way dis-

Too, excessive. is sometimes nsecl

alwQC lu the same sense.

Both words nieau to pass over, or to

go beyonil, and together mean, too much, be'yond

measure* Tbe accent is on the second character,

while ill it is on the first.

Beyoud duty or propriety, outrageous.

Vocabulary.

r' * An excess; too, very: see Sub.

jj^ r'/2 In, at, on; with, by; as, so than.

Tii\ To pass over; to go beyond to exceed

to omit; still, more.

Foul, filthy (L.). Also laiK

7:''3 Bad, vicious; perverse.

Uukeinpl; soiled, dirty (l.).

Ang^ Dirty.

Tmng^ Filthy; to dirty to defile,

it/i: P^ilthy, dirty, foul, nasty.

F"2. To be in want of; deficient; exhausted,

weary, tired; half-witted, stupid.

Tu\ Poisouous; maligyiant; cruul.

Fan-, Tronblcil; annoyed; perplexed, con-

. . • • fused; grieved; urgent.

."'i*. To repeat, to reiterate; prolix to

wad, as a qiiilt; gossaiucr, fleecy.

JlrpetUiou$t tautological.

]^ ' I'hi-. " . .... Morning, dawn.

S ch'hi^ The morning.

± Tsao^ shau^ The morniDg.

\% Ckiy To steep or make tea (Pekingese).

P'ao^* To steep, to soiik; to draw, as tea.

Also p'ao^.

Ch'a? Tea the plant or the infusion.

^ Yien^. Strong, as tea or coffee.

llou\ Thick; p:enerons, liberal largt, sub-

stantia] intimate strong, as tea.

UnmixcH] fine, subtle; export, prac-

ticc'l; smart, mid)'; the essence;

semen; an apparition.

CV'"yi ming-. Smart, clover, quick-wit-

ted, sharp; shrewd.

^^ Cliing^ hsiK Smart, cluver, sharp; alort.

^ P'niK To carry to btiriul; a fnneraL

tti^ Cli'-iO- pin^. To oltscrvo fnncrjil rites; to

han', a funeral.

'. To urge urgent, pressing, c1or6.

Chi? t$'u\ Hurried, hasty.

Translation.

1 It is too hot to-day.

2 Yoa speak too fast.

3 Your clothes are too dirty.

4 My clock is too slow.

5 The days uow are too short.

6 I am too tired to-day.

7 That water is too cold.

8 That raau's heart is too mali^^uant.

9 If you learn too much you will not
learu it well,

1 Afterwards there was too ranch re-

petition iu his discourse.

11 The tea made this moruiug was too

strong.

12 That little g-irl is by nature too

precocious.

13 To have the fuueral to-morrow will

be too hurried.

14 You take too much time iu writiug.
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15 He works too fast, and is not very
careful.

16 My rnannor of speak in 2 is too
8triii<(litrorwar(l: 1 am coustautly
offeiidiu*^ people in ruy talk.

17 If it is very dear, buy a little less.

J 8 This pupil is excessively stupid.

19 III teaching it is not best to be too
lax, uor yet too strict.

20 Titj^ Chia Mu's scholarship is very
good: it is a pity he is so arrogant.

21 A mail should make plans yet he
should not {>lan too much.

22 He was to blame it is true, and you
also spoke too severely.

23 To give him this trifliug present,

is too meajijre.

24 Of all the violent men ia the world,
you are the most outrageous.

25 It is not best to be too pnuctilious
iu onr intercourse with iutiiuute

frieuds.

26 III my opinion, yon ridicule hira too

excessively.

27 He insults nie too outrageously; I

shall not submit to it [hira].

T.^'i^ To carry; careful,

Tsi"tsl^ Careful

ChA Straight; npri,^ht; outspokeu; straight-

forward; pn rpose]}^

Choa^ Stupid; uuskillfnl, clumsy.

Sungh To relax; slack, loose; easy-going;

flabby, spougy.

YienK Severe, steru, strict; extreme; ma-
…- jest if, diguiiied; close, as a door,

Ih{}. To coniiuissiouute; to regret; to be

spariit<^.

K'e^ hsi}. To he regretU'd; what a pihj !

Alas 1

K'wang% Mat], ravinu"; iiisaue rash, exclt-

able; pro lull insoleut violent.

Gliauff- k'wang^. Boastful; arrogant; pre-

tentious.

HslangK Like, similar, as; a likeness; an
image, an idol.

Oil u}. To grasp and hold to restrain; to em-
brace to adhere to. See Les. 83.

Chin^ Diligent, careful; respectful.

Cautious, conservative; punctilious,

To ridicule; to mock; to satirize.

Wi Ck'-iao* To hlarne, to scold, to upbraid.

g 2'o ridicule, to jeer at.

Jang^. To yield, to allow; to esteem others;
to waive; retiring; courteons.

Notes.

3 is very forcible, but more or less local. In the

South §p is used alone.

7 might, with efjnal propriety, be f!3

The plural torm usually iiirlicates a limiteil quEiutit}', while
the singular is quite indefinite.

8 Lit., This man'^ heart is too poisonous; saiil of one
who has no regit id for the liglits and feelings of others.

11 \9 is Pekingese. ie Central aiul Southern Man-

darin. is Nankiugese.

16 Lit., My Hps are too direct. We attribute speech to
the ti-ngue, the Chinese, to the lips.

13 is Nankingese. In the North is not applied
to llie mind,

21 refers to one who is always changing
his plans, or is too sanguine in his planning.

26 We have in , u duplicate intensive, whic^
however, is more elegant in 'Jliiiiese than the rcdundcujb

expression " too excessively " is in Kn^lish.
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The Dative.

jj^ To orive hepce, to, for when it follows

the verb it means to, and \ylieu it precedes it,

It is nearly always read kei^ iu Pekitvge^^e. Thoiigli

properly nnaspirat^d, it is generally aspirated iu

Ceutral and Southern Matidnrin. In Naulciiii^,

when nseil as the sigtfof the dative it is read kP^

To snbs tit lite lience,—instead of, for. It

always precedes the verb.

To take (see Les. 28), is much nsed along

the Yangtse for when meaua to, but never

when it meaus for. This use of is not pro-

pt'vly I\raiidariu, but is allied to the Sontheru
coast dialects.

To, the WSn-li equivalent for as a sign

ot tlie dative. Colloquially it is uoL so used in

tlie North, but is used to some extent in the

South, especiully iu the region of Haukow.

In the South, and largely supersede, which is, however, the regular uud recognized

Maudariu form.

Vocabulary.

T'i*. To take the place of; to do for or iu-

...... Bteud of; in behalf of; for.

Pal, To take; to take hold of, to seize; to

regard as: au iustrmneutal verb,

Lp8. 28. To see Sub. Also pa^ and 3>a*.

YiP, To fjfive; to transfer; aa, rather; with,

. ... and to: -se" »Sah., also Les. 1 lU.

CVu'*. To plan, to cousiiier; to compute; a

Btratagein; a comnuh;

1^ ^ FTwoi* chi*. A conirafio, a compain'on

. . . the rmiilifyis in a shop.

^ ,*7. A pot, u jii;^, u pitcliLT;—— Lea. 147

'
since?. Boiling water.

P Chia} k'ou\ Family; wife,

Ckia} hsiao^ A wife,

CA>'"4. A place; a state; a circnmstiince
Les. 08. A classihcr Les. 12©.

Also rft'u^.

Mil 1^ '-/'i* A )tl:ice, a local itv; a situa*

tion; u berth (l.),

Sh To buy or soli un < red i t to (rust; to

{]! )''' 2. Kather; a Weii-li tiual particle imply-
iti*' ilouia.

Translation.

1 When he was startlug, he left

these five hnudred cash for the
servants.

2 Briug a pot. of boilinjr water for me.

3 Please do nut fail to bespeak a vn^e

for me.

4 If you can not write it yourself, I

will write it for yon.

5 Oan yon find a situation for me?
6 I cau uot lend him my overcoat.

7 If yon have no money, uo matter

1 will trust you.

8 Jesus made atonement for the sius

of aTl men.
9 Will you please write a copy for me

10 I am not worthy to pnll np his shoes.

11 If you qnilt luy shoe soles, I will

hem your coat.

12 The guest will leave to-morrow do
you weigh for him three taels of

silver.
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13 Mr. AVuii^ taught school a month
ill my steud.

14 You uf'oil not come for it yonrself:

1 will take it to you presently.

15 Would you sell (i.e., in exchange
for cash) me these dollars of

yours Arts, All ri;^lit I was
just about to ask you to sell

them for me.

IG This is Wang Ta Lao Tie's letter;

when you reacU Peking you cau
give it to him.

17 I cau uot come to a decision ray-

self: will you please make the
decision for tne

18 Yao yielded the empire to SLnu.

19 1 kuow a very iuterestiu^ story

sit dowu and I will tell it to yon.

20 If yon expect to trade eveu, I can
not trade with yon.

21 Bring those nails aud put them on
the wiudow-sill for me.

22 Give us this day our daily bread.

23 Pao-tsf s raotber is rmrse, on the
South street for Waugr Er Yie.

T'oaK To charge wir.li to entrust to; to ask
one to do for to rely upon.

""o2, A celebrated sovereieu of China, said

to have reigued 1U3 years, begin-
uing D. a 2357.

Shfui^, All ancient emperor, whose reigu be-

--- g!ui 13. 0. 2:i55.

Tien} ksia^. All uudei* heaven, the world;
Chiua; the sovereignt'/.

KuK The cause or reasou of a thing; thert*-

--- --- fore; on I'ui'fK'st^; of course; old;
oriiriiial; former; an affair.

shi A l:\i>*Pii(l, a story ^ au a'lventnre,

:i siuguiar or amusing affair.

-T^ ^dL Licing^ py^ chad^. To trade even, uo
boot.

Ti'i[f . . .A nailj a spike, a peg. Also ting\

0^ Vr7i^. To driuk; drink. Also yin

P:
7"3 s/iV- Food and drink.

S'i To fjivp', to bestow; a benefit, a gift

i'roiu a superior,

Nan'- SoiUli.

ma}, Mainfiia; in some places,

'ii:riiu(liiother, in other places

a nurse: Les. 5, Note 23.

23

22

To revive, to come to life again,

Jesus.

t\ A pledge; to redeeia^ to ransom.

ig^ A shadow; a picture, au image.

ig^. To imitate; a model; a copy to write… --

-

-bij,

Ke\ To examiue thoroughly to influence, io

-.. • - affect to reach; a Hue, a rule; a liiiiir.

A copy to write by Note 0.

YinffS pinS* The same.

Pa\ To pull up; to extirpiite; to draw,

.- as a sword; to pinch and pull the

skin as a counter-irritant, to cup; to ex-jel.

Hsie^, -'-- --. Shoes, gaiters.

P'eiK All equal a wife; to jiair, to match;

to accompany to be worth oJ\

iVa . . To line, to pad to quilt ; a cassock.

^ Ch'iad^ To hem.

Kwa^ An upper g-armeot, a coat.

P'ing'^, Even, level; eqnitablo; onlinary

peaceful to level to weigh in scales.

Tai To substitute \/cr, m place of; a geaera-

tiou; a dyuasty.
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Notes.

1 On lea vine: a Chinese inn, it is customary to give n.

small " tip " to the servants uot, however, so niiK-h as five

himdrcd cash, uuless one has beeu ut the iuu a number of

days.

3 Marriages in Cliina are arranged by go-betweens. This

is a request to some one uot to neglect the business entrusted

to him. in the Xortli, and fi^", in tlie South, are used only

with reference to a second wife, Iti some places

means either wife, or wife ami children in other places it is

coDfineci to the latter meaning.

9 A or , is a page of " copy written by

the teacher in a large, fair hand. This copy tho pupil places

underneath bta thiu paper aud traces the chiiracters.

12 Chinese ideas of hospitality rcfjuire that, in sending
away a guest from a rlistaiice, you sluuiUl iiiuke liim a pres-

ent of .something for his journey.

18 It is related of Ihe ancient emperor Yao, that he
yittKltjd the empire lo his frieiul S/i an, in stead of leaving it to

his sun which tlie Chinese reganl as an u nparallelcil example

of patriotism. Tli« use of for China is tx specimen
uf Oil i nest; egotism.

22 This is from the translation of the LonVs prayer. The
clavisu [3 ft'J ^ means literally, the drink and food,
used (lay by day. It is high Maiulaiin, not readily understuod
save l»y constant use.

23 is a somewhat inelegant colloquial

form, equivalcia to -

Beside the postpositions of pi ace,

iriven in Lesson 0, tiiero are also such as

J^. - - . et(!., all which take after and coni-

biiic with tIi(Mnsc'lv(»s the won Is head, /"('''

aiitl , border. We say, iuside, outside, etc.: luit

the OhiDese %o farther aud say, in-head, ont-heaa,

iu-face. oat-face, etc. The rm'aniii.u; in the severul

casesissnbstaiitiiill)' tlie same. \V liieli for in is most
snitiibic in any case can only he iorvrnod hy practice.

Tlie usage varies coDsiderably iu dillcreiit places.

VOCABULAEY.

"
r

Pieni Edge bord(T; bonudary.

J»l!)J M/'noK A temple great or small.

iLi ti* A local divinity:—Note 1.

^ C/iuen*, To love; to care ibr; Idiulred

-- • . family.

Chia} chiien}, FcimUij, honsehoM; wife.

VnfP. To bite, to clu'w to iuvulve iu a
crime to Imrk.

^ ( A chicken a cock.

I/.iifi ng^, . . . A Oimd-hfj a SllbM'I

[ISS.

Lrs.

Ilslang'^ fang^. A small lioiiso nt f lie siJe

of the court between
otlior houses.

iV/i. Tlie back the roar; to turn the back
on to repudiate, to falsify; in the

shftffe; to repeat. See pci^,

I>'ie, To skim off; to th row aside to leane

titaf/r,>rfantli/; a Btroko tlowu
jiii'l to (lie loft ill writinii;: Sec Radical 4.

Sltwan\. To liitxl iip; to fasten or tie to; to

hitch.

A horse ; warlike, cavalry.

Translation.

1 I saw them behind tbe T'n-ti

temple talking.

2 Right before your eyes, and you
dou't see it

3 I was inside, and he outside.

4 There is fire inside the earth.

5 It is very cold outside.

6 My family live witbiu.

7 Is the house in here yours
8 Wau tbe Fourth's dog is constantly

ont biting [people's] chickens.

9 I jnst now saw your two children

l)ehind the house.

10 I jiropose to bnikl a side room on
the west side of the vard.
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Shao\ Young, juvenile; a youth; secondary;

to be second See shao^,

Shdo^ yie^ The son of au official-

H\i\ ...!... A side street.

^PIj TungK A side street.

1 A side street, au alley (Pekingese).

^ [-siangS hang^ An alley.

ChA/n?. To finish; completely; all; the ut-

most: Les. 137.

Fan^. To return; to turn over; to reverse; to

rebel; but, on the contrary: Les. 112,

K' a} To cry, to weep, to bemoan.

Hsiao^ To laugh; to smile to ridicule.

g P fv? Clothing, dress, a garment.

LienK To connect to join following; even,

still; and, together with:—Les. 110.

"ii62. The origin or antecedents; from,

throai^h; the cause or iustrnoieDt;

to let, to permit Les. 83.

Chfov}. To take or draw out; to select, to

allot; to smoke, as a pipe*

Ti^ A pad, a saddle-cloth a tray,

A drawer.

PingiMen.4 To/' ear; to perceive by hear-

. • , , ^ in^; to listen Les. 51.

T'oa}. To take off, to undress; to escape, to

evade; to avoid.

P'ang- The side; sideways; near.

P'ang2 piev}. At or by the side; the side,

Kwa^ To blow; to drive with the wind.

Tsoa^, The left; second in position, a deputy;
depraved, lieietical.

Fm* --- …- The right; to honor; to aid.

Shang4 t'oii-. Upon; above overhead; the

term by which inferiors

desijrnate their snperiors, and the apartments in

which they live, " topside."

Shang^ piev} The same.

K'ai} fan\ To set forth or serve a meal.

Ghao\ To cover over; to shade; a hollow
- . . Acover an air-pump receiver.

chao^. A lamp shade, a lamp
: chimuey.

Ku^. A bone; the skeleton or hard part of

- - - anything.

A'us Vov?- A bone:—Les. 47.

Fa? Hair, the hair on the head.

Toy? fw" Human hair.

11 At the east side of the honse it ia

sheltered from the wind, and ia

quitf^ warm. [t^ide*

12 i luadverteatly left my clothes In-

13 The ijorse hitched in front of the
larp^e gate is your young master's,

is it not

14 Waug- the Third lives in the inner-

most door in the east alley.

15 The upper side is the right side

the lower side is the wrong side.

16 The big child was on the inner side

of the k'aug crying, and the little

one ou the outer side laughing.
17 If a inau thiuks to accuse yoa,

wiuitiu'_: your iuside garment, let

him take the outside one also.

18 Did 3'ou also search ia the drawer
19 They were talking inside, and I

heard them outside.

20 Please take the upper seat.

21 You should allow the teacher to

go before, and you follow after.

22 You may take off your shoes with-
out, at the side of the door.
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J . The lowest god in China with magisterial

functions. There is a 7"u» ti* temple, or shrine, in or near

every village, and also one in every Haien city. The gods in

theae many temples are all different individuals, though they

all have the same birthday, on which Ihey are worslii[)ped

viz., the second day of the eeoond month. It is to this

temple that the son] first repairs after death.

7 M - Lit" this insiders house ; i.e
,

the house which is here tcithin.

17 The fjentence is taken without change from the

Mandarin N. T. It would be smoother colloquial if were

added to -

Notes.

20 The English speaker ia strongly inclined to put

before the and the Chinese will allow it, but prefers to
omit it.

21 This sentence raight be taken intlicatively viz.. It

is not in the inside of the book-case. ; it is on the top. \V Inch
meaning it would convey, would dcpeiul wholly on the

manner of saying it. The use of in the sense of on
(ojiy or above, is exclusively Southern.

25 and might, with equal propriety, bo

translated in the plural.

29 This sentence well serves to illustrato some of the

uses of the word -
5= *

XjESSOOlNr

Four Common

This lesson illustrates fonr of the most common
classifiers:—See subject to Lessou 1. OlIrt CUas-

Bitiers will be illustrated iu a number of (htnre les;-

sons—See Les. 38, 42, 68, 100, 125 140 ami 147.

A hamllVil, classifier of things which have

a li'i'ulle, or can be held in the liaiid.

A piece, classiHer of tliiugs in pieces,

lumps or fragments.

XXV
Classifiers.

To divide, a classifier of wide applica-

tion, used in general of particular articles re-

garded as separate wholes.

A seat of diguity, classifier of persons,

especially of such as are regarded as worthy of

res]iect.

For fall list of words falling under each of

these classifiers, see Suppleineut.

ra\ A handful, a hniulle:—See Riil>. See

pa} also pa*,

Ckien*. To divide; nn article, au it m, a

piece Scl- tSub.

Chwei^ An awl; to piercw.

Chvm*. To clip, to snip, to ?hear; shears,

, toii*;^.

7*i«* Iron lirm. resoluto.

^Sk-iri; IcHtlier. fur ; barl; a coveving;

. . . . ''r ''''('dj.

VoCABULARy.

Ts'ai^ Edible vegetables.

Yiien^. A yard; a garden; a park; a large

sliop or saloon.

1% /2 The cm]; soap.

Fci2 Fat, ])lnmp; rich; fertile.

Tsao^ Black lictora, runners.

A kind of coarse native soap.

% Nit . . Mud mire; mortar; cluda, eartit; dirt

Ckie^ To eiit, feo slice. Also rICieK

23 A strong wind is blowiDg* outside.
aud it is very hard walking.

2'i If it is not inside the book-case, it

is ou the top.

25 The man ought to be on the left,

and the wouian on the right.

26 The climate here in the South is

too hot.

27 Has the meal not yet been served
to the family (or, guests)? Ans.
It has.

28 This lamp cbiraney is not clean
inside.

29 Oil the inside of one's head are

boues, and on the outside, hair.ogi
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Kwa} Melons encumbers, gourds, etc.

Hsi^ Jewa} A watermelon-

m P'iyig^ A pitcher, a jng a bottle,

^ Tao^, To invert; to pour out to empty, to

vacate on the contrary; bat, still,

then Les. 112. See tao^.

^ F't3. An ax, a hatchek, a cleaver.

Yang^ puK Foreign cotton cloth, long

cloth.

Usiao^, Hollow; thin.

Port^^pao^. Thin^ subtile a thin leaf; poor,

• meau; to exteud, to reach. Alsopod^

Thin thinness; thickness.

f SkangS 3 Midday, noon.

Chungi shi^ The same.

Cfumg'^ shang\ The same.

SkuK To ennmer:ite, to count ; to censure.

. . - -. - - - Also shu and sod*.

CTi'ou*, hsiu^. An offensive smell, stench

... . _ pntrui, tainted disreputable.

ChungK The end, finis; all, the whole; the

utmost; dead to die Les. 127.

^^ Ch un</ sMn}, Life-time, life.

T'an\ To talk about, to discuss; to chat;

couveraatiou; cbit-chat.

Hsien'^ t'an\ To talk familiarly, to chat;
to gossip.

^^"2 A hinged shear or cutter.

in Chat tao^ A straw cutter,

7\a<A A furnace, a kitchen range.

£ Tsao^ t'av^ A kitchen range.

Kwod^ Vai^ The same.

7V(xi"aoi. A cleaver, a meat chopper,

C7i(aTiS. A shovel, a scoop, a scraper ; to

level off, to scrape.

^ Shao\ shwod^. To ladle ont; a ladle a spoon
-.. a spoonful.

Ch'wei} To cook; a small broom.

Shwa\ A brush to brush; to scrub,

Ch'-weV- chou\ A small broom or whisk
used to wash dishes.

^\] Siiwa} chonK The same.

Cka} A foTk, a large pin.

C/i'i^ " spoon ; a key,——in which sense it is

in Peking read sh'i^

Khig\ Sonp, porridge.

Tiao^ keng^. A spoon, usually made of

• , , . wood or norcelaia.

Translation.

1 The awl has no point.

2 That pair of scissors is not usable.

3 This piece of irou is too hug.
4 This fur coat is very genteel.

5 This piece of land wonid just snit

for a vegetable garden.
6 That article can uot be very expen-

sive.

7 This piece of soap does not take
oat the dirt.

8 This businefls of yonra is not ac-
cording to reason.

9 Please cat me a piece of watermelon.

10 Three officers have arrived without.

U The two ladies have already goue.

12 The water iu this bottle you may
pour into that pitcher.

13 This ax of mioe is already spoiled.

14 That piece of foreign [cotton] cloth
which you bought is too thin.
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•Notes.

7 is here used as a verb, meaninjj to remove, or take

out, the dirt. Foreipn soap is c:ilW in the Noith,

and in the South, or

15 moans beneath the chair, not tlie under

side, or part, of the chair, which would be,

16 lifpj is the form used in the North, while

aod are used Id the South.

18 Said by an officer to a girl brought before hini in a

mutter concerning her marriage engagement.

23 Foreign spoons are called in some places in

other places they are called sonp spoons^ or mm
stirrers ; and ia others, ^ dippers. The Cliinese use

spoons much less than we do, and they are generally made

either of China-ware or of wood.

XjES^OI^ IXIIXIV -
The Instrumental Veubs and .

is nsed instrnmontally of anything that can

be taken or held in the liaml, and often, by

accommodation, of other thinj^s. Wljetiier nsed

as a classilicr or as au iustruineutal verb is kuowu
hy the connection.

as an instru mental verb is very similar ia

rueauing to \mt h a little more bookish, aud is

often nsed of jiiliiirs, ami of mental opfnitions.

These words may sometimes be reiiilered by

take, but are geuerally best uutrauslated.

Vocabulary.

7^ Ling\ be-

- Lined, double.

Separate; a<Mitional iiuotlier;

,

.

.sides, fiirtlifrmore.

T'o'i\ To Bn(>port with the li find, to bear np; the

length of llie exteruled arms, a fatlunn.

^ ChinK The lapel of a coat; a collar,

^ The round collar ou a womau'a dress.

=^ T'od^ linf , The same. (n.).

ling The same, (s)

Chang^. The palm of the hand; a hoof, a paw
to grasp; to nU( to control.

Pa* chantj^. The palm of the hand; a
slnp, a 1)0X.

Chang^ A curtain^ a screen; a plau.

15 There is dust nuderthis chair; bring-

a broom and sweep it away.
16 Of the silver bought at noon there

were eight pieces • Did yoa
count them

17 That piece ofmeatis already taiDted.

18 This is the great aIfair of your life;

if you have any thiiii; to say, do
not hesitate to speak.

19 We are Datives of the same place,

and must not fight about a small
matter.

20 I just now saw the two geutlemeu
in the room chatting.

21 want to bay a straw kuife ; I

wouder if they are to be had
ready-made.

22 On the cooking range are a ment
chopper, a semper, a ladle, a ad
a whisk.

23 I have six knives aud six forks,

aud also twelve spoons: 1 won-
der if they are euoi\i^h.
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I* KwaK To hang up, to suspend to dwell npotij

to be auxioas about. See kwa}.

Ydng^ To spread to publish ; to scatter,

to wiiiuow to raise or lift up.

Slitng^ chang^. To noise abroad, to pub-

lish.

Chang^ yang^ The same.

H 2. . - . "Turbid, muddy dirty. Also kun*.

^ Yao\ yod\ yileK .t'.^A . A bolt, a key.

Yao' sh^ A key.

Gh'iang^, - -.' A gitn, a pistol; a spear.

ksioA To threaten, to iutimidate; to

scare, to frighten.

Wu^ Military, martial; majestic, fierce.

Wu^ i\ Militar}- tactics; skill,——of any
kind,

Ch'ilen^ The fist; to grasp in the baud.

Ti^ To tread on; to kick.

Teng^ To step, to tread ; to kick.

To spoil, to ruin ; to squander.

Fw^'\ The belly, the abdomen; the seat of

the mind; intimate, dear,

ZTsiiii/aA In the heart; intimate, cooifi-

dential the bosom; the luiud.

Lvp- All aas- a doukey.

Chao^ A long time a surname,

Chiao^ Proud, haughty; to be proud of.

Ao^. --- --- Pronely uncivil; to treat rudely.

ft Proud; overbearing; to disdain.

Pa* The cry of a cockatoo.

f^\\ Pa' Wi The cockatoo.

TII? To'wager, to bet; to gamble.

Yie^. Estate, patrimony calling, profession,

trade. lu books, a sign of the past.

Chia} yie • - - .Family ioheritauce, estate,

2 A corral; a jail; firm, strong.

'"o'2. To move to and fro ; to shake; to

ring, as a bell; tossed, disturbed,

"rto2 {3 A rocking-cbair.

C'/nu* A maternal uncle.

A maternal uncle. See Les. 21, Note 16.

1 P hsia\ One time, one stroke, ouce.

y yangs ch'e^ . . A jiurickslia.

' Ma^ kwa\ A short outside coat,

§8 Xitt^ A knob; a button; a pivot.

P'an^ A loop a belt, a baud.

A button loop.

^ K'ou^. A button; a clasp; to bnttoa.

^ K'ou^ min^. A biittoQ loop, a button hole.

Translation,

1 The child has poked out the fire,

2 Take my doable coat and put it ia

the leather trunk.

3 Take away these dishes and put
them in the cnpboard.

4 I intend to put a new collar oa
this gown.

5 Yon cau set the stove ontside.

6 He got angry and struck me two
blows with the palm of his band.

7 Go aud bang np the curtains.

8 I will tell you this affair, but yoa
must not spread it abroad.

9 Mr. Chang has gone home. Do
yoa go aud ask him to come.

10 Take away this dirty water ami
pour it oat on the street.

11 Yon cau (or, may) put the key ia

tlie drawer.

12 Your shooting off that gnu jast now
frig-hteued the baby till it cried.
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Notes,

^ Lit., / intend to take this piece of goxciit and besides

[the ori'jinal one] exchange a new collar.

6 The Chinese is similar in structure to the vulgar

English, Ho got angry and took and struck me."

8 Or, 1/ 1 tell yon this affair, yon must not spread it abroad.

10 is not used in the South. It means muddy
raUicT than dirty water.

14 ~
*

is spirited and very expressive. It

does not nccedsfirily mean, oh« stroke aud one kick, but a
fc-w etrokcs aod kicks.

16 is a girl's name. It is common to name giria

after fruits ami flowers.

17 its 1*5* words from the heart atid helly i.e., con-

fidtndal stents. The Ciiineso regard not only the heart, but

also tlic belly, as tlie seat of knowledue.

18 When precedes an is always used alter

it, tlius sho\vin<i the diminutive force of 51*

19 flB Lit., takes men and sees

them 7iot in his eyes; i e., disreyards them*

The Auxiliary Verb .
is joined as nn anxiliary to verba indicating

nioti'>n n|»wards and, by accommodatiou, to many
otiiers. It sometimes Iiuh an inceptive force, and

fioinetiines dcuotes progressive actiou, but ia more

IVequontly used simply to express the completion

of the action. It is generally to] lowed liy lu Pe-
kini^ is often replaced i)v . The number of

verbs followed by is very large.

Vocabulary.

7^iv{/^ A hall, a pnrlor; a conrt room.

7Hn{ fang\ The central and main hiiiUl-

iog iu a cotupouiiil; a

reception room or hall.

Yang^ A sheep, u gout

7V',"3 The log, Ihe thigh,

^ Tiau\ To corulolo, to pity; to auspeiitl, to

hanij —as by a cord.

13 He is not willing to teach his skill

to others.

14 Between fist and foot he killed the

man.
15 My mother died and left rae.

16 Li-tsi ruined that pair of shears of

mine.

17 Do not tell to others what is told

you iu conficleuce.

18 Do you go over to the East Street

and borrow Wang the TliirtTs

doukey.

19 Mr. Chao the Second is too proud

:

he can uot see other people.

20 Briug here that cockatoo's cage

for me.

21 Mr. Ting's son is all the time
gambling, and has wasted all

his estate.

22 You ought to keep this thought
always iu mind.

23 Put that large rocking-chair beside

the table.

24 Go quickly and tell your (maternal)

uucle of this affair.

25 A jiuricksba ran agaiust me ou
the street, and tore out two of the

buttou-holes (loops) ou my coat.
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Hu^. A door of one Uaf ; an opening an
iudividiml a household.

M Ch'wangi hu^ A window.

Ch'Sng^. To prop ; to fasten or stretch open;
. . . tu pole, as a hoat.

P§ m\ To drink, to Bip a gnrgling sound.

Aleo k^.

SanS. To fall apart or into disorder srat-

tered, I e a mediciual powder;
oddrt and ends. See mu
f§ ffaingy To awake; to aronse to startle.

Pao*. To infold; to hold in the arms; to

compress to cherish to harbor.

Tiao" To Hliake to fall into or down, to

slip or fall off: Les. 92.

Chien& To gather up; to collate, to sort.

S ChwanK A brick,

Fangi chwan\ A square brick or tile for

paviu<]^.

TVj* A stack of grain to pile up.

^ Fh\> To order, to direc?,

pf^ jPu*. To enjoin.

To command, to order to chargo,

ra To stamp, to sign; to arrest; to

put iu confiuement to ^nmrd to pawn, in "a
uiiliceusod p;i.wn aiiop to inortgjige. A No

sfi". Xo break in two; to annnl; to

,

-- --- break off; to decide, to discri-
minate; to fold; to abate, to diacoant; to barter.

Cheng\ To testify, to prove; to remonairate
with.

|£ To dhpid0, to wrangle.

Ching\ - - : To strive; to wrangle, to quarrel.

Chtng^ ching\ To dispute, to contend, to

wraagle.

Tsi^ cht^. Paper with characters oti it,

either written or printed.

La}. To puli, to drag, to tng; to take by th^

hand ; to buy on credit; to briug up.

Fu\ To help, to assist, to sapport; to defend;
to leau upou.

Chan*. To stand up; to stand still, to stop;

— V - - - a stage of a journey.

Ch)ien\ . . r. - - To roll up to curl to fi6iz«.

Tie\ To fold to reiterate; to reduplicate.

Pao^. To wrap up; to contain to undertake, to

- . coutract; to warrant; to plate; a baudle.

Fv, A cloth for wrapping bandies,

'
j

A wrapper; a oundU.

Translation.

1 Mr. Chao has not yet finished
building hia main hall.

2 Will you please get np a little ear-
lier to-morrow I have some
business to entrust to yon.

3 Hans; up that leg of mattou.
4 It is too warm in the room: yoa

may raise the window.
5 This medicine id to be taken mixed

with water, [me.
6 Please reckou np this acconnt for

7 Is Mr. Fiis book-case finished

8 String up these loose cash for me.
9 The baby has wakeued yon may

take him np.

10 Haug up this picture.

11 My peu has fallen on the floor :

please pick it np for me.
12 These square bricks ought to be

piled up in order.

13 The large coat is not yet Lemmed.
14 The officer gave the o/der, and they

were pnt in coafiuement.
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Notes,

1 . If the empliasis be thrown on the

meaning is simply, huilt if on, the meaning is, Jtni-'ihf il

building. When is used alone, it necessarily teJica the

emphasis and the meaning is, Jh"shed bui/ding.

4 is used in the North, in the South. The former

means to hoist, the latter more properly means to prop.

Q . Some would write as the more proper char-

acter, though its tone is not correct. If used, it should be

read ckUcan^.

10 Foreign pictures in frames are generally classified by

rutber than by Les. 42.

14 '" One sound that is, he gave one short per-

emptory order.

16 here means at once, as it often does Los. 41.

18 seems inappropriate here. It is used in-

ceptively.

19 it is considered a ain and a shame to defile paper with
ch:iructci s on it, and a mei itarious tiling to gather it up
carofvilly and luirn it, thus preventing its being trocl<lcn

under foot, or tk- tiled by others. Written chiiracturs, being
handed down from the sages of antiquity, are regarded as

sacrt'd and hence to defile tliem is a species of sacrilege.

21 Tlie form of expiession in this sentence is very com-
mon in Cliiiicse.

AND AS Auxiliary Verbs.

is added as an auxiliary to verba expressing'

motion upwards, aud to verbs expressing

motion downwards. They are uot confined, how-

ever, to verbs of luoLiou but are used freely with

many others. Besides the idea of motiou, they
sometimes express the success or practicability,

of the action.

To both of them JtjS aud are frequently added.

Vocabulary.

Pfto*. To encase to incliule: ii wnippcr, a

case a snare, a trap tedious, coa-

vpiit ional- A classifiiT Les. 42.

V^' i^^^ mao\ A brass cap to protect the

poiut of a Oliincse pen,

^ £3 fao* The same.

7Vi* To chop, to niiiicc; io cut off.

fffi Cliic'^ A limit of Lime, u IcbLival; a

verse, a section temperance, moderation to
reirnltite. A classifier—Les. 147, Also cki^.

aw. To linnt np; to write out, to tran-
scribe; to confiscate,

PUcn-. A platter, a plate; a market an afU'air;

A- -. - to coil, to wind to exainiue, to quoslion.

Niu^. . . — A cow, an ox; k-iiip h(>f>f,

A;'", To flrai*, to pull; to implicate; to

. • • reach up to.

15 These remnants of cash amount iu

all to seveuty-five.

16 Your speaking of this reminds me
of a certain affair,

17 The)' two, having disputed a while,

began to revile each other.

18 I had gone bat a little while when
it began to rain.

19 Gather np all that paper with

characters on it.

20 Jesus took the child by the hand
aud assisted her to rise, and she

stood np.

21 Roll np snch of these clothes as

should be rolled np, aud I'okl snch
as should be folded, and tlieu tie

them up iu a bundle (large

haudkerchief).
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P'ai\ A branch, a tribe; to appoint, to dc-

pute to sen J to distribute to each.

Kang^ A large jar for water, etc.

^ Lao^r. To hook or haul out of the water, to

dredge, to grapple for.

Ch'iv?. To ask, to beg ; to pray to search

for, to aiui at.

Hsia^ pien\ Below down-stairs the

apartments of inferiors :

see Note 24, Les. 33.

Yien^. …- . -. Au iukstone.

Pi3 yien\ Pen and ink, writing mate-
rials, {ten, ink, paper, etc.

Fu^ Rich, afflaeut; abnndaut.

Fu^ JcweiK Riches autl honor wealth,

opulence,

Fa*. To bring into subjection to couqner,

to repress; to intimidate. Also ya^.

Waiv^. To play or toy with ; to ramble; to

dawdle; to practice.

ShwaS, Toplay with, to trifle; to make game
. - ... -. of; ta feace; to work at a trade.

To play, to amuse oue'd self; to dally with.

To play, to amuse one's self: Les. 33.

^(3 Nao^ The brain ; gam camphor,

Tai^ A bag a pocket; a purse.

J9^^^ The head; the wits; the miad.

Pei^ A generation a class, a sort.

^^ Lao^ pei^ Grandfather; ancestors.

TsvA - . Grandfather; ancestors, forefathers.

"s!*^3 shang^ Aucestors.

Chiang^, To descend to send down; to fall;

to reduce in rank. Also hsiang\

Pieni sk'P, A heavenly messenger, an
angel.

Fod^ A transparent glaze.

Zi'i ...... A vitreous substance like glass.

* Glass.

F"i A raven, a crow.

maijpiey jackdaw and
- -C' ••• jay.

The magpie.

Hsi^ ch'iao^ The magpie.

^ Lao\ To alight,—as a bird; to fall,—as a

. . . price. See lod\ also Za*.

Translation.

1 Pull up your shoes.

2 These two characters have not been
writteu. Please write them.

3 Yon should put the cap on the pen,
and not aJlow it to get dry.

4 The child wants to get ou the k'ang;
pull him up,

5 Take a chopper and chop off the
bone.

6 Write out this verse,

7 You may take away this plate.

8 Take down that piece of beef for

me.
9 There are no seats upstairs; take

up these two chairs,

10 I am come dowa by appointment
of His Excellency.

11 There is a spoon (clipper) in tbe
water kang. Do you go and
rake it out.

12 It was half a day before my entreat-
ies prevailed.

3 There are writing materials on the
table below. Please bring them
up for me.
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Notes.

1 The Chinese are much given to wearing their shoes

turned down at the heels lience the occasion of this langua"'e-

3 is properly an afljective, but is here used as a verb
yet it does not mean to dn/ the pen, as would seem most
natural, but to afhw it to get dry.

6 OtU verse ofhooh The word is added

ID order to limit the word

•

14 This is a strong way of saying that the good fortuno
referred to was both great and unexpected.

17 for the head, is Pekingese. Its metaphorical
use is mure general.

,

20 for angel, is a Christian term.

22 , is the more general term though is

also widely used.

XiESSOliT -
Negation akd Affirmation with Auxiliaries.

When a negative is inserted after the principal

verb and before the auxiliary, the meaning is not

tlmt the action does uot take place, but nithcr

tliht it can not take place; i.e., the uogative applies

to lilt- auxiliary, not to the priucipal verb. When

it is desired to affirm strongly in opposition to a
previous Deflation, the clause is repeated with
substituted for the negative: Les. 43,

These forms give a peculiar ami admirable
force, which we can uot fully express iu English.

Vocabulary.

TV

m

ilnsf, onrrlit. Pee it-. This distinction

. of iiromiiiciiitiou is uot Vuv(] Using.

Pi* IpA^. - - - M list, necessarily: Les. 104.

Th'r. To copy, to transcribe; to transfer;

. to vuciite, to empty.

'l''i', A:j osier or wooden bucket.

'l^iiufj^ A till), a cusk a huvh't, a pail.

'/''' To lilt "1) to :amj, S(3e Vi^.

LiiiK To flow to iHsno fort li to flout, to

wander Kiuootli. Al.-u I in*.

To carry with the hand, as a bucket, etc.

^ Ning". To haul abont, to twist to piucb.
To carry in the hand, (s.)

Ying^. . - . Hard ; stiff; obstinate; nufeeling.

Wa^ To excavate, to dig out; to gauge.

Ch'en^. A Chincso lion r; the hour from 7 to
-.. : - . . .8 o'clock A.M.

ch'tn^. A Cliineae lionr, equal to

two Kiiglisli hours.

Shr"ckM^ pia(A A watch.

14 This opulence has fallen down from
heaven.

15 During school hours it is uot right

to go out of school to play.

16 You want to put me down, aud I

want to put yon down.

17 M'v yonuger brother fell off a horse

aud cut bis head open.

IS Apricots get ripe early, peaches,

late.

19 This bouse was hauded dowu to

him from his ancestors.

20 I saw an angel coming dowu from
heaven.

21 There is a pane of glass out of

this window. You may put it iu.

22 There is a mag:pie outside whicli has

just flowu down from the tree.
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^ Shoit^, sou^ Lmn tliiu, poor.

K'u^ Trousers, pantaloons.

^ Tan^ An egg ; a testicle.

To scatter, to splash to drip; froth
to waste; to dissipate; resolute, gamey.

i Froth, foam bubbles.

Y/"^i Flourishiug; excellent; brave.

Fm^^ kwo^ Great Britain.

Mi\ Thick, dense, close; jim^ small; hidden;

intimate; secret.

Hsi^ m'4 Fine delicate; close.

Khigi. A pit, a hollow', a quarry; a mine;
. _ . to entrap; to wroug.

T'ou^ ska7ig\ The forenoon.

Sliang^ pan^ t'ien}. The same.

Tien\ Tofill up; to make np a deficiency,

to repay to add ou.

Wan^ A pill; a small ball; a ballet.

Wan^ yao^ -.

Yien"^ To swallow, to gulp. Also yiev}.

Ch' n\ To breathe; to breathe hard, to
pant.

'""4. To sigh, to moan. To breathe, (s.)

Yim\ Salt, saline.

•fi?. A small in^ot of silmr or gold; paper
-

--' -… money,

A small shoe of silver of about ten tads,

rzVi's* The same.

S sW shai^. Color, hue; manner; expres-
siou of face; kind; quality

;

last, venery,

Chhigi s^* Quality of metals, touch.

Tsu^y cliu\ The foot; enough, sufficient; to
satisfy; entirely, iu fall.

shen^ The whole body.

Yad^. The loins; ike small of the back; the
kidneys; the waist; the middle.

SM}i* To stretch, to expand to straighten;

to explain; to redress.

f Pang\ The upper arm, the hnmerns.

Translation.

1 I can not afford to buy tljis watch,
2 The shoes you bou^^lit for me are

^ too small; I can not ^^et tliein on.
' 3 We must go to-day. You caa not

detain us if, you would, [oue day.
4 can ijot copJ it in the space of
5 His tongue is thick; I fear he will

uot be able to say it.

6 .1 can not carry this bucket of water.

7 The ground is frozen too hard; I
fear you can not excavate it.

8 If you go with him, it is xny opinion
you will not be able to keep u p.

9 If you dcpemi ou preparing- tliis

food after it is ordered, you will

certainly not be able to do it in

time.

1 My pocket knife has fallen into the
water, and 1 can not get it ont.

11 Watches come from abroad. The
Chiurse cau uot make them.

12 A fat man cau not put oa a lean
man's trousers, [beat into a froth.

13 The whites of these eggs will not
14 Is a boy four or five years old not

able to get clown himself?
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Notes.

6 means, to prepare food after it is

ordered, or after the guest arrives and is ready to eut.

is constantly so used of anything clone oa or for the occasion,

excluding previous preparation.

11 In this sentence indicates want of skill,

ao'l in t-ho 9th, fti indicates want of time but

this distinction between and is merely accidental.

12 Some teachers insist on using , and others on using

• In the former case, the conception is of pulling tho

trousffd on to the legs, uml in the latter, of putting the logs

iuto the trousers.

13 i is the better and more widely imed word htvfrofh.

The two terms for the white of an e'jg are botli widel}' used.

14 is rejected by Southern teachers.

15 is similar in form (but not in elegance)

to the slang pliraae, " it won't go down."

20 seems to say that the pain is in I ho

fif^artf but hf'art is here put for the stomach.

22 i% is so called because it is "sc'l in the payment

of tlie salt tiix. Sometimes written 7C Irom its similarity

to the larger of tifty taels.

XiESSOItT

aii'i iire joineJ with the words .
ftn'l to express this niid that end, face, side or

^.lacc. These forms Jiro much more mvA in Oliinese

tlmn are the correspoudin*; forms in Enj^lisli. They

Amy often be transhiteJ simply by here aud there.

(- MSi'TluH eiul.
Applied to tliiugs havin

^I^BQ'^Timt end

Icn^fi; also to putties opposed to each other.

Vocabulary.

7'.s^\ rh'J\ Narrow straightened; narrow- ^ IH

minded, mean.

Tiic impt'rid court; the sovereign; a

d} uiisty towardri,y*ac//i7. See diuo^.

Deiinite Locatives.

ta. Sff This face.
I
Applied to tluu articles with

That face. J
faces; also to opposing parties.

iE This side or edge. \ ,

Tlmt side or edge, i
APPhed to the boi-

ders, or margins, of things, aud to places.

This place, or neighborhood. ) 81i|^litly

That place, or neighborhood, i bookish.

A low place; hollow, eoncave. Often
. writtou [U].

IIP. . . ,' A rivfj' ; a canal; a creek.

lHng\ . . . A soldier, troops, niurtiul a pawu.

15 I felt that I could not but promise
him,

16 English is bard to learo. I fear

you will not be ablu to I earn it.

17 My eyes have already failed, so

that I cau not do fine sewiug,
18 Can you uot fill np this pit in a

whole forenoon

19 If you cau not swallow these ]iills,

use some water to wash tlieiu

dowu.
20 I am subject to pain iu ray stomach

aud when the pain comes on, I

cau not get my breath at all.

21 Can you not make it, even when
you have a ready-made pattern?

22 The quality of this ingot is below
' par. It will not exchange for

market price.

23 ChaQt^ the Third's wife is diseased all

over. Shecan not stand on herles^s,

nor straighten her back, nor hold

np her head, uor lift up her arms.
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La7i\ I n\ Disorder; confusion; anarchy,
…- …- rebelliou; tangled.

Tsa\ Mixed' confused ; lieterogeueonSj mis-
celliiueous.

Con/used; disorderly proniiscuout. Note 8.

Ttvav\ To break or snap in two; to put a

--. stop to; to discontmue to decide;

certainly, positively Les. 116.

X'^^'any^. Light, brilliance; honor, glory ; naked;

smooth; only, solely Les. 49.

HioaK Smooth slippery; polished; kaavish,

-.. cunning; to slip and fall.

Smooth ; polished; sbiniug.

Hdang\ Towards, facing an intention;

hitherto, heretofore; the points

of the compass : Les. 119.

77ii. A shadow, shady ; dark; cloudy; hades;

. _ . . the inferior of the dual powers of

nature; female; secret, private; supernatural.

PH€n\ Deflected excessive? partial^ prejndic-

. • . L . ed; bent on, determined: Les. 112.

ILsu^, . -A - . A son-iu-law.

Na^ ksii^ A son-in-law.

Mtf Ku} yie^. Sou-ia-law,——a title given to a

Illaa by the servants and
younger members of his wife's faiaily.

SInooa} W. To make up a qnarrei to

act as mediator.

Kwai^. Strange, raonstrons; snpernatnral; a
ghoul; to take offeuse at, to be

surprised very, unusually—Note J 8, also Les. 1 42.

Pi—. Ice; clear; crystallized.

T'ie'^ chiangi A blacksmith.

C7"34. To aid, to relieve; to efleet, to further;
-- to stop; clever, excellent,

Pu^ chi Inferior, poor, scrnbby.

F^n\ To divide, to separate', to apportion

j

to share; to distinguish a tenth; a
candareeu or tenth of a mace. See fen^,

Fhi^ ming\ Clearly, manifestly.

Fan To turn over; to change; to reverse;
a bout; a set: fickle.

T'hig\ - . . To ascend; to transfer ;io vacate.

To tnrn over, to rummaue, to overhaul
In this phrase is, in most jjlaces, read ttng'^,

ChhiK To set iu array, a rank; aa army; a
battle; a hurst, a tiine, Les. 100.

Ke^, ckie^. A division; to separate, to pat or

-Q.; keep asunder; to prevent.

$f To Dail; to fasten. See ting^.

Kt^ pan^ A shelf; a mantel

^ TouK To pass through to compreheDd
through; thoroughly: Les. 102,

Translation.

1 This side is wide, aud that side is

narrow.

2 This side is thick, and that side thiu-

3 This end is large, aud that end small
4 This end is coarse, and that end fiue.

5 This is to be the upper side, aud that
the lower side.

6 Tliis side i.s level that side is concave.
7 Oil this side of the river there were

robbers; on that side, soldiers.

8 There is a deal of confusion over
where I am there are idlers around
all the time.

This side is somewhat smoother,
10 Here it is light, and there, dark.
11 The people there are not fit to as-

sociate with. [shaded.
12 This side faces the sun; that side is

13 Ou this side the argumeut is fair

on that side it is forced.

14 The table has a drawer on this side;
on that side it has none.
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Not

8 3L is often inverted (viz., ) without appre-

ciable change of meaning.

9 The two forms are quite equivalent which is used

being a mere matter of taste.

12 Lit., This side /aces the light that side harl:^ the shade.

18 Properly, monstrous, fri'jhfful, but often used as

& species of intensive, meaning excessively, very, rather. It is

only applied to thinf^s that are disagreeable or unexpected,

and its use may perhaps bo explainod by consiileriiig it an

exaggeration just as tho words " horrid aad '* frightful
*'

ES.

arc often used in colloquial English, When so vised its tone

in most places changes to kwai^.

19
is a very expressive phrase, wbioli is wiilcly

used, thuu^h not, perhaps, entirely t^^^ng hsing. It is foniKl

iu the Sacred Edict.

21 The Chinese aro fond of having pictures sot in tho

backs of their mirrors.

26 The pjirts, or tenths, are understood to be

parts of an inch, without specifying the fact.

26 Lit., fjo out leak air. A relative must
bo supplied by which to connect the clausea.

TjESeOO^ .
RkDU PLICATION OF VeRB S,

Verbs are repeated, partly for emphasis, uud
partly to specialize the action expressed. In muny
<'aftcs is inserted between the words, by which
the second verb is turned into a verbal noun
thus S — look a look, or, as we say, " to take

Vocabulary.

n. look." It is very likely that the original ami full

form is that with , ami that the has been
omitted in some cases for the sake of brevity. The
meaning is substantially the same, whether is

inserted or uot.

T'ing^, To stop, to erase; to delay; snit-

able, fit, satisfactory

.

^( Ching^. ^TVj}\t, laminons; aspect, view; a

aiglit, a curiosity; style, form.

Kwang^ chi7ig\ State of affairs circum-
stances; scenery; sights,

or SItai- To dry in tho sun; to sun to

beam anou.

1 5 Wheu acting as mediator, it is not
right to shield one side, and blame
the other,

16 Was it the son-in-law's side that
broilerht the suit, or was it the

daugliter*s [wroDg.
17 This is the ri^-bt side, and that, the

18 This end of the k'aug is very hot,

and that end is cold as ice.

19 The blacksmiths of this place are

very poor there is uot a good
oue amontj them,

20 You are manifestly partial to that side;

what are you coming- over here for

21 This side of my mirror will reflect

your person, and that side will

show you a picture, [with us.

22 The crops are later here thau over

23 What ure you rnmmagiug my drawer
for? There is uothiug of yours iu here.

24 Yesterday there came a great rain,

which cut me off on that side of

the river.

25 Look at this shelf which yon have put
up. This end is about two-teutlis

of an iach higher (than that end).

26 There is a small hole on this side,

which lets out the air.
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Lesson 33. MANDARIN LESSONS. 79

Tlsie^, . . . To thank; to resign, to quit; to fade.

Fei^ hsin To take trouble, to be accom-
modatiug; thank you.

Liie*, liao\ liao^. To plan; to seize, to capture;

to abridge; a resnm^; in gen-

eral^ rather, slightly, approximately : Les 1 77.

'PiK A theme, a proposition, a subjt^ct; a

heading; to mention; to discuss.

^ K'an^, To chop, to cut off; to cut with a

sword or edged weapon; to fell.

Chi} Fat, lard, grease suet.

7zi2 Oil; fat; slippery; shining; to oil.

Lard,/a- [or to separate.

Lien^ To refine, to smelt to try out,

Ch'^ng^. A steelyard, a balance.

Shu\ A number ; a list, an account; several

destiny, fate. See shu\ also sod^.

Kou^ shu Euoiigh for the purpose.

Wen^. To hear, to learn from report; to

smell; news, fame.

Ch'ang-. To taste, to test' to prove; usually,

formerly, ever Les. 192.

Hsien\ . - - Saltish salted; bitter.

Hsiu}. To adorn to clean up; to repair; to

adjust; to cultivate; to chasten.

Ckia\ The chief, number one; to

excel; armor; a scale, a finger-nail; C in music.

Chi^ chia\ _ Finger or toe nails.

lIsiaoK To melt; to pass away; to cancel;

: to allay; to digest; to exhaust;
required, necessary.

or Sa^, sha\ skai\ To sprinkle; to scatter;

to spill, to slop over.

Chia}. To add, to superadd; to increase; to
confer upon; to inflict.

Loa\ laoK To bum iu or brand; to bake; to
iron clothes or press a seam.

LoiX^ Vi^. A brandiug iron; a soldering
iron a flatiron.

Tang\ To iron or smooth oui; to scald, to
burn or blister.

^ Kwan§^, To ramble; to visit; to walk for
pleasure.

Lkn\ luen\ To long for, to dote on, to

hauker for; loving,

She^. To let go, to give up; to abandon; to

renounce; to give alms,

Unable to give up, captivated

Ycmf yangi i\ Self-satisfied,

elated.

^ Skti}.- •' • A coarse-toothed comb; to comb.

J "1. To wipe, to wipe off or oat to rub off

5

to dust Also mo(f.

TRANSLATION.

1 The clock ill the parlor has stop-

1" • Do you go aud wind it.

2 We have come to take a look at
the state of the affair,

3 Take it away and sun it. [yon go?
4 Why not sit down a little before
5 Thnuk you, Mr. Li, for taking all

this trouble.

(3 Go quickly aud look if your father
lias come (or, is coming).

7 You ueed not tell it out plaiuly : you
ctiu allude to it iu a general way.

8 Do you go aud listen to what they
are saying over there.

9 This end is a little wide. Take aa
ax aud hew ofi' some.

10 He came aud sat for a while, aud
tlien went off in a hurry.

11 When you go home for a visit, be
sure aud come back early.

12 Wtish the kettle, and then try out
that fat.
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Notes.

1 is the raoro general word for' winding a clock or

watch. In Nanking is used.

4 In the translation, is rendered he/ore. A more

literal translation wouM preserve its normal meaning thus,

WoiUd it not be well to sit down a liftle and tke.n (jo

7 Some teachers insist on instead of , in this

sentence. The usage varies. There is authority for using

both chamctera in ti.e sense of to mention.

16 is translated in the passive, though the construc-

tion ia not properly passive. means to take offencej and
hent, to he offtuded.

17 Tn Coking the tone of changes in to ch'i}.

18 \Vc Kpcak of an^;ev co'ilin',' the Chinese, of its melting.

29 tff HH Ik properly either a br'imlin^^ iron, or a small

pw"u for prosFtin^ ae^ms but tlie term is ofteu ust-d of for-

eign iUl.irons. The sccoml cliaractiT chanues its sound in

fiiuny places to * in Peking tr» ''c*. add an
yroir, i.e. pTOCttd, in ailditiont to iroti them.

21 ' A bosk phrase, in which the first

chanicter is repeated and tlie opposite idea atlded witli a
negative. Phrases made on thia nioilul are common.

22 f§- A book phrase, meuning to tons (he

head icith a scff-satisfied air.

23 is not read 7Jia by the dictionaries but the sylla-

ble ma ia everywhere used, both North and South, in the sense

of to wipe of}', the idea of cleansing or removing being promi-

nent ami seems to be the best character to which to attach

this meaiung. The tone differs in dillVrent places, Read wod^, it

means rorit^j o?(, the idea of lidding something being prominent,

24 In a yamen, or wherever there are seiviinta or

employes, to go into the presence of tlie officer, or head of tho

house, is to; and hisolfioe, or residence, is referred to

as hence, also, the houses, or apartments, ullotted to

infcrinrs, are spoken of as ' In the irar, seems to I'd our

l)cst approximation. It shouUl be noted, liowevor, tliat with

tlie Chinese llie tipartmenta of subordinates arc h'cqutmUy,

perhaps gonerally, iu llic front.

•LIESSOILT.

TnK iNTEniiooATiVB Personal Pronoun.

who, is applied only lo persons. It ia

jtropcrly intcrro;riiiivo, Iml is hIso iirfcd to nunia

some one, Homttbodif, ami witli a neu'ittive, nohOihj or

an,jMy, II ia u<H luiich used uluug tliu Yungtse,

f[3 Ihm'm^ used instoud. It is niidoratood, liow-

ever, utid l;iit ti sliort (li>tau('e nort liwnnls hc^n'ns

to bo ln'jini. Uh use is one i»f the characteristics

of u pure MauJariu.

13 Bring the steelyards and weigh it,

aud see if it is full weight.

14 If yon dou't believe it is spoiled,

smell it.

1 5 When yon made it, did yon not taste

whether it was salt or not

16 I intend to go to see hi in to-day and
ask him why he is ofieaded at me.

17 Lend me (tlie use of) your kuife to

trim my fiuger-uails.

18 He is very angry just uow; wait till

his passiou cools and we will see

about it.

10 First sprinkle with water, and then
iron with a. llaiirou.

20 In sncli pleasant weather as t.liig,

yon oa^bt to go out for exercise

and recreation.

21 Eveu to this time she can not give
him op.

22 Judging from his appearance he is

quite dated.

23 When you,eretnpin the morning, tlie

lirsc tilings iu order are, to wash
your face, aud comb yonr hair,

aud sweep the floor, aud dast the

table.

24 Wait in the rear, till I go iu aud
iuquire.
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Lesson 34, MANDARIN LESSONS. 81

VOCABULARY.

ShweiK Who whose P whom See Sab.

A'"3 Which who See iia^, also Les. 45.

Fu\ To pat; to lay the hand oh; to play a

stringed or keyed instrument.

Ch'in\ A lute or harpsichord; applied to

the piano
^
orgoM, etc.

Ma^ Numb, paralysed; pock-marks,

llshig^ A surname a clan.

Fhi\ Powder of auy kind, meal; chalk, pow-
dered soapstone; to whitewash.

rh'a?. . . . To rub on, to smear, to spread over.

K'ani men%… To keep the gate; to watch,

^ Wari^ Toys, playtilings.

Chiien. A circle; a small circle; to encircle;

to draw small circles as marks ot

punctuation or of emphasis. Also ckuen\

FangS ch'uen\ An oblong brass ring used

as a paper weight.

CMiA To press down; to keep in subjec-

tion; to guard a large mart.

CUn^ cMK Same as . s.)

ChicmgX A snrname.

YxiK . - . - A gem, a pearl; precious; perfect.

Shan\ - -.A mountain, a hill; wild, untamed.

Hsiu} To be ashamed; to blush confused.

C/i'p Disgraced; ashamed; to blush.

Shame, mortification modesty.

Jang^. To chatter, to clamor about to let out
a secret. Also^'a/^^^

C7i'a3'i' • - ' . . . To clamor, to wrangle.

Cki}, Dearth famine; hunger; straits.

ChP- hwang^. Famine, scarcity: want of

luouey, indebtedness; a
difficulty, a row straits.

Wai^ jtn^* An outsider, a stranger.

m A shield; a signboard; a tablet; a
permit; a notice; cards, doniinuea.

TshiTi^ A haralct, a village to sneer at;

to gibe,

Hsiaiig'^ ts'un^. A country village.

T*P tHe\ To put one's self in the place

of another, to feel for, to

sympathize; to appreciate.

Ts'i^. Humid juicy sap; numerous to fcr-

tilize; to moisten to grow; to stir np.

Ts, wei^, "Yo^^ie
J
feeling, seusation.

^ C/tie\ Urgent, earnest; important; all, the

-whole : Les. 105, See chHe^-

Chu\ ... To order; to enjoin upon, to charge.

lift Ckus /"4 To charge, to enjoin.

Swei^ pienK At pleasure, as you like, at

. vour couvenieuce.

Tt^anslation.

1 Who is outside the door

2 Whom have you come to look for

3 Who was it that told yon this

4 Wlio is outsick calliu.s^" at the door

5 Who is in the parlor playing the

or.iran

6 Who is that pock-pitted man Arts,

It is the man Chaug.
7 Who has paint and does not rab it

on her face

8 Whose playthings are these

9 Who is at hoaie keeping house

10 Who is in the kitchen Ajis. No one.

1 1 Whose is this paper-weight Ans,
I do not kuow whose it is.

12 Every man stands up for his own
employer.

13 Do you think it will rain to-day
Ans. That, who can tell
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^OTES.

3 here refers to the thing toM, not to the person tell-

ing it. The at the end may be omitted. Its use or omission

dues not ah or the sense, but changes the gnunniatici\l sti'iict-

ure. Without it the translation sliould be, Who told you this?

7 'f liere means the white load with which Chinese

worn' II paint their faces. The it lea of the proverb is that one

who h&n merit naturally wishes to display it.

X2 A neat way of expressing tlie idea, that it is to every

ones interest to stand up for the man through whom ho gets

liiH livcliliootl.

14 ^ is colWiuial, ami prevails in Central Mandtirin.

is more elegant, but ia slightly bookish in the SoutU, whcie

i» ohictly used (^3).

15 The translation given supposes the sentence to cml

with , If be useci, the translation of the last clause
should he, Is it some one haviuy a row with some one Tho

empliasis thrown on I'iie ami on tlie ^ should be quite
ilillcrunt for the di^furent iDtcrrogativc e rulings.

13 is here equivalent to - Its use iu this con-

nection is loss gemrr.'il than that of

19 This sentence 'ovs out of the custom of hanging
tablets over the door with complimentary or sentimental in-

scriptions. l''t\v families are so Iiappy that they cmii hang up
an irif^cription setting fortli tliat they are five from care.

22 Til is seulunots allui ds ii good exercise in uiupiiodia.

2-i Lit. Oil the lop of th^ir anger.

Indefinite Pronouns

All. Its sense is comprcliwisive. Wlicu

Tcferriuir to two things previously spoken of, it is

to 1)C rendered both; when used, as it fmjnontly

i«. with a single person or tlun.tc, it lias the force of

emn atul when jtreceded by ^ Umenns severally.

It in frc'jneritly joiiioii witli tlu» otiior iiulefinite

pronouii}* 11} au expletive. It follows the nomi.

Kvcry bod v. Its sense is distributive.

All. Its sense is collective. It is onlinn nly
applied only to persons. It lu'eoedes tho uoiui.

All, the whoU' crowd.

All, the whole family or }>:irty.

ii'it;
All, all together, the whole lot, in toto,

All, every single one.

All together, en masse.

Fur other words of this cluss, see Les 158.

21

14 Chiang Yii Shan has no shame at

all. He fears nobody.
15 Listen to that incessant clamor ou

the street. "Who is making a
row with whom

16 AVIio does not kuow that mau'a
bad reputatiou

17 There was uo other (outside) person
here. If it was not yon, who
was it?

IS "Who is willing to admit that his

owu melons are bitter

19 Who can lirui up a "no trouble

notice at his door

20 All living m the same villas^e; who
does uot know every body

21 Xo one can ap[)reciate the feelings

of my heart.

22 This is not my fault. Ans. If it is

not your fjiult, whose is it

ii3 You sbould strictly charge \\\m uot

to tell anybody.

24 Just uow they are in tlie liei'ght of

their aug'ei*, a aJ uo oue will yicLl

to any other.
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Tu\ tou^. A metropolitan city all, every

one; iu general See Sab.

Hi or f\j Fa7i^, AH, everybody; commou, vulgar
the world mortal earthly.

Chung^, A concourse the majority; all; the
- - whole; many See Sub.

LmgS. To seize to collect together to

operate on to draw near, to comb.

Tsung^. To unite in one, to comprehend alt,

the whole generic generally,

fitill, in any case must be; a president: Les. 104.

TungK To go through; to perceive; to make
kuowa; to commuuicate; to pervade

cnrreut everywhere, general; the whole of.

T'ung^. To gather into oue; the whole, general,

entire to control a clue.

Ckwan} ksinK Undivided attention; a siu-

gle purpose inteut on.

Ch'ii^. To run quickly; to show alacrity; to

regard pleasurably
;

taste^ flavor

;

graceful, elegant.

Ch)} ckuK To kuow the flavor, to have a

sense of the fitness of things.

a'"2. To exclude, to deduct to divide

—- (math.) besides, except

:

Les. 1 35.

Chien^ shi Opinion, sentiments expe-
rieuce discernment.

K-e^. Insulting oppressive; one-eighth of a
Chinese hour, or fifteen minutes; a

little while. Also k't'^,

K'k^ poa^. To insalt, to oppress, to treat

meanly.

Shan} tung^ Province of Shantung.

"T^ Shrng^. A province; to diminish; to nse
sparingly, to save; to avoid fru-

gal. Also ksings,

HsienK A conuty, the district ruled by one
magistrate.

'

Chingi ch'ings The capital,

Ching\ A well; a pit; aa excavatiou a
plot of ground,

/T 3. The fruit of trees; reallv, truly
--. results, effects; reliable: Les. 136.

cm Voii^ Afinger, a toe.

Pan?-, Sort, class ; manner.

Lesson 35. man da kin lkssons. 83

Translation.

1 His whole family, old and yonng,
are sick.

2 In both ^fn^lying" and writing, one
should give undivided attention.

3 When a raiuj gets old, Ijotb his back
and his legs are unserviceable.

I
4 III every thing, a man should have

a just appreciatiou of the fitness

of things.

5 Who all ure there iu yonr family?
6 Have all [the gentlemen] come?
7 Yon may take away all except this,

8 There are here, in all, over three
thousand soldiers.

9 That talk of his is all false.

10 Your two children are both gifted.

11 Oar opinions do not all agree.
12 He treats everybody meanly.
13 I have uot a single cash iu the honse.

14 Whoraalldo you kuowin this place?
A 71 s. I do uot knowanybody at all.

15 The province of ShaDtung has, iu

all, oue hundred aud eight hsieus.

16 At what time he eft, none of as
kuow.
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71 p(Ui. Alike, the same. Les. 106.

Swer ts'mg^ Tofollow, to accord with.

Ch-wan\ A ship, a boat,, a juuk.

riaiK To soak, to steep to overflow to

drown to tarry long.

To (Irowu—Les. 183.

pa} tsao\ Topsy-turvy,

helter-skel-

ter, nil ill cou fusion: Note 25.

T ftr^ To overpass, to reach beyond.

(" Vad^ t'ienK Wicked be-

youd bounds,

't'f')tj>t iuc'>"'i""ble.

/>-
' A lonir orecitin^; vine; connections. As

a suruaiuc read kP,

/ A tmiliiig plaut the rattiin.

I:itercuur8e u UilKculty, au emburrass-

meut a quarrel a hanger-on.

Chwayig^. Form, appearance; to accnse; an
accusation^ au iudictiuent.

Kao^ ckwang\ To accuse, to indict; to go
to law,

'ai. ... TV press down,, to weight. See ya*.

Pad^, Precious; a gem; a coin; a treasure

a complimentary term Les. 171.

To play at thimble-rig :—Note 28.

/Ca7i4 p'aiK To play cards.

C/ii^, To throw down or at; to fliug away, to

reject; to shovel,—as earth.

^ ShaiK … Dice.

Yhn\y&en!K A facinjj, a bind—: correspond-

inj^ with soniethiuj; previously

f'xisiin.*;, a subtle affiuity; because, therefore,

i'u'C?i- lcu The cause, the reason.

7 I always carry my spectacles with

me.
18 There is no river water iu the

capital. All the water used is

well water,

ly The business concerns [us] all. I

can not venture to decide it

my self.

20 Every tree that brias:etb, not forth

good fruit is liewu dowu, aud
cast into the fire.

21 It is a very diflSeult thing to please

every body.

22 Children can not be all alike. Can
the tea fiugers be all of the same
length

23 You must not follow the crowd ia

every thing.

24 The w'iud capsized the boat, and
every body oa board was drowned.

25 Tliese thiogs are all in confusion.

Arrange them in proper order.

26 This scholar is outrageous. He eveu

dares to swear at his teacher.

27 You two families getting into a

quarrel aud going to law, is aU
of his getting np.

28 Card playiug, thimble-rigging and
dice throwing; he is skilled in

all of them.

20 I know all about when, and where,

and why, aud how, be did this

thinLT.
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Lesson 36. MAND AlUN LESSONS. 85

Note

s

.

2 In Northern Mandarin necessity is generally expressed

by, rather than by . In the South is used.

13 in this sentence is used somewhat like our phrase,

"at all," / have not a cent at all in the house. Its use in

this way is common, but not elegant. The sentence in the

lesson is taken from a Pekingese book, yet a first-class

Pekingese teacher, in reviewing this lesson, threw out the

and wrote .
17 liere means, at all times; i.e., always. ,

following [my] body i.e., with me.

18 . the water eaten i.e., all the water used
for domestic purposes.

21 'Cv to get the hearts of all ; i.e., to he

acctptable, oi- pltasiitfj, to all.

22 h(u'& some long and some short.

25 !§* The original and proper order of

this phrase undoubtetUy is, seven disorders,

tight arcUhnfs a most expressive term for confusion.

26 fS is a book phrase lit., fen thousand vices

ovcrtoj^piiifj the heavens applitiil liyperbolioally to a bad boy.

here includes all others, with the teacher as climax.

2S is a method of gambling much practised in

some parts of China. It is somewhiit similar to the game, or

trick, called thimble-rig.

MoDAL' Particles.

j. Such, in this way, so, thus.

Such, iu that way, so.

ii

li

The more coraraou i colloquial form is that

with . When so used as to involve a coiiipari-

poti, the comparisoM is completed by as this, in the

case of and by as that, iu the case of .
* 1 Such, in that way, so.

J

The book prounnciatiou of @ is./W, bnt as

here used it is read nin^ or n^n^ (the fiual n is elided

should uot

The use of @,
in use). It is a question wlietlier

always be written, ami read as @,
however, is not without authority.

\ How, iu what mauuer.

f

The noraial use of is interrogative (see next

lessou), bat it loses its interrogative force in some
cases as when used in two correlative clauses

(11, 15) or when preceded by snch wonls as

etc., (3, 13) or when immediately fol-

lowing a negative, (14.) Iu some parts of fShau-

tnu.s', and perhaps elsewhere, is often iucor-

recti y used instead of .
Vocabulary.

Tshi\ An interrogative particle generally

followed by wliy what?
See Sub.

mn\ " Thus, so, such See Sab.

Fu\ To carry on the back; to hear, to suffer

to turn the back on to abuse; to slight;

to be defeated minns (math.).

CW/"4. To insult; to oppress.

Translation.

1 Such a n'eat fellow as you, and still

afraid

2 You on^-lit not to impose upon your

brother iu this way.
3 No matter what you say, he will uot

listen.

4 What! have you used up all that

lot of patches

5 My bahy has never cried so before.

6 Haviug a])iised you iu that way, you
should uot suffer liim auy lon;^er.

7 Knowing somany characters as that,

can yon still uot keep accounts?

8 In that case, I will decliue.
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P'w^ To spread, to arrange used for f| in

Ixvi-. . the phrase . See pu^, also p'u^,

nt^enK .UWyv . . .Inner garments; padding*

Rags pieces of old cloth used for making
pasteboard patches,

Ts'uvg^ lai^ Heretofore :—Les. 1 1 0.

Jhi^, Fortitude; patience to benr, to suffer

patkiUly ; to repress; hard-hearted.

Nai, ...To dear with; to suffer to forbear.

To be patient, to forbear long-sufferiug.

Liao To estimate, to judge of; to arrange

in order; materials graiu, pulse

strass, colored glass ability, skill.

^'1 lAao hsiang^. To anticipate, to expect, to

deem.

^ JlJ Ihiang^ iao^. To think of to expect,

to anticipate: Les. 91.

Tu7hj. Pain, ache; acnte feeling to com-
miserate distressed.

I ft
TuTig* twai\ Choorfnl, bnoyant; prompt,

ready hciirty.

Sliwang\ Cheerful light-hearted; hcaltliy,

vigorous; sudden; ready, tpdc/i.

Shwan kwai dheerful, lieakliy, vigor-

0U8 quick, prompt.

C/(i*. To arrange and record auDals a year,

u iieriud.

Nien chi4 Age; years; time.

(or ) Ting* ahi\ To fulfil au office, or

fiiU(^t i(»iJ skil led, !i(liipt<'d to use.

P. To rely on, to trust to; to couform to

to accede to; according to, as.

3h'P A go-between^ a match-maker.

i*!!^ Lan\ , . . . Lazy remiss; disinclined to.

Toa^ ludoleut, remiss.

Lasiu , disinclined to exertion; averse.

IAe\ : . . ... To slip, to stumble.

f7''";4 Weak; to hobble,

The niisteady motions produced by slip-

piiii;- or stim]l)liiig.

Foolish, silly to stare vacantly U
loHer, to tarry a siiiipletou.

T iad^. To carry on a pole on the shoulder; to

select, to choose. See Viad^,

Tan^. The burden carried on a pole, a load;

a picni. Also tan^.

Chiev} The shoulder; to sustain firm.

Chien^ pavg^ The ahonlJer.

Chieii^ Vou^, Tlie top of the shoulder.

See Lcs. 47.

2^ Peng^, fing^ Tojump; to robonod.

/V/i. No, 7Wt wron<>:; lm(l Rliameless, vi-

clous : LeH. 1' ttuj 135.

9 I can not do all that work iu this

little time. [prompt.
10 I did not anticipate he conid be so

1 1 He answered according to whatever
tile officer asked.

12 I qnestioued him in this way and in

that way
J
and, after all, I did uot

fiud out.

13 Tliis is a very important matter

we must, by all means, come to

some satisfactory nmlorstauding.

14 Yoa are not yet very old is your

miud failing

15 I do uot care in the least. Do just

as you think best.

16 According to what yon say, there is

DO use in my acting as go-between

for these two families.

17 Tliat scholar is esseutially lazy. No
matter what you do, he will not

study.

18 "With such a slippery road as this,
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Lesson 37. MANDARIN LESSONS. 87

Notes.

3 is here rendered what, though the force of the

tliouglu is how. We might render, No matter how you jnU it.

4 More literally, As many rags as that, and you have

vsed thtm all up The might be omitted, but its use adds
empliasia.

8 More literally, In that case, you may count me out.

9 MA is a contraction for or

The is not imfrequently dropped out in this way.

13 . Here and are both used,

aiul this is a not infrequent form - is a phrase
[micli used in some parts. It answers to the English, by all

mect'w. is here read AV. or the use of see Les. SO.

16 Or, According to the way you represent it.

19 The two forma arc not quite equivalent. means,

to stop or refuse to proceed whereas means, to he absmt-
minded, or to loiter listlessly.

21 " hopping 7nad." Some woul-.I wiitc

but I find no authority for using this character in this

sense while the mean in "r of i$: is quite suitable, and it is also
read penfj*, as well asfciirj*. The double way of putting the
coaxing is a characteristic Chinese idiom while the use of

the word flit intimates thatChineae coaxiii'j is chiefly deceiriny.

XjIESSOo^ :k::k::k:v -
Interrogatives of Manner and Place.

How? why?

MM How? why
. .

Nuticf, that when is used interrogatively if.

takes the third tone.

Where? The two forms are quite

J equivalent iu meaning, but llie second
is colloquial aud somewhat uudiguified. It is

rarely heard in the South.

Vocabulary.

Pi To flee from to avoid; to hide to shirk

. to stand aside.

Hivei* To shun; to avoid; to taboo.

g$ To avoid sacred names; to avoid a deli-

cate or forbidden subject; to keep clear of.

lAn.ff- A small bell a band bell.

IFa* Stockings, socks.

Chvxx}, To scratch ; to tear with claws; to

seize; to catch; to grab.

Cho(f A bracelet, a wristlet.

Pwei\ To piish away to secede to shirk to

decline to resign to extend to infer.

Mo''!4 A millstone; a mill. See mod^.

To grind flour at a mill.

S/1 ch'eng^. The proceeds of the year,

the harvest.

Hi P ffsini ton? t'higK Pain in the stom-
ach, dyspepsia.

Sv/n\ A graudsoiv; a surname,

Yu^ Vague addled, ship id.

C7A To obstrnct, to stop; au impeclimeut;
dull witted.

^£ S{iipidy obtuse, doltish; obstinate.

Chi\ To seize; to lay hold of to keep to

manage; to maintain; obstiTiate, set,

chi^ Obstinate, immovable,

Chin4 hsiie\ To get the first degree, to
- . . ,-.-•.. - graduate.

one can not but walk nnsteadily,

19 What do you mean by loitering (or,

stopping) in this way
20 Are yon not afraid of injiiriog yonr

shoulder by carryiug' such a heavy
load

21 This youngster is hopping mad
(jam|)iug up and down with anger).

No kind of coaxiug does any good.

Nothing will serve but to whip him.

22 What a pity that such a fiue, fat

child should die.
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^ Wei'. To do, to effect; to act; to play the

part of; to regard as. See wei*.

Haing- weiK Conduct, deportment, char-

acter.

P'in^. A kind, rank, order a rule or guide

actions; a part in music. Alsop'm-.

Hsing*. Doings, coiuinct, character. See
hsing^ and hang^.

Deportment, character, condnct.

Iling'^, hung^. Crosswise, transverse to lie

- -'i- - across. Also htng

or Shu\ To erect; to fltand upright np-
right; perpendicular; cbftste.

U Yien\ A word a remark a ]»hrase speech,
talk sayings to my.

To talk with : to tell words phrases,
-.. -. sciiteuccH lauynage.

H Words, conversation; to speak, to tell.

Chv/ng4, In the middle; a surname.

Tieyiy. . . . To add ; to increase; to throw iu.

or Yii^, At ease satisfied; to prearran*^e,

to prepare beforehaud; already.

•fQ Pei\ To j>repare to provide for; ready
complete; entirely; all; wholly.

To prepare, to provide to anticipate.

Tsou* yiie*. To lie in, to be confined

Note 22.

^ Pi*, p'i*. To shelter, to cover to protect,

Properly pi"*, bnt often spoken p' iV
IM pi*, - .

.

', . … To shield; to protect.

Ifu'Oti*. Evil, misoi\y calamity, disaster, woe;
tlie judgments of Heaven.

Tiao^. To leap, to jump to hop, to dance;

to palpitate.

Translation.

1 Why did you not go to clinrcli

2 Wby is it that you have not sense

enongh to avoid au uupLeasaut
subject

3 The bell has rang. How is it that

you did not bear
4 W here did you find yonr stockings

5 What about the Inisiuess I eutrusted

to yon
6 When the stranger came, how is it

that you did not come and tell me
7 Where did you catch it (or, arrest

him)
8 Do you know where my bracelets

are

9 How is it tbat yon have not yet

gotten the meal ready Ans. I was
hindered by going to griud at the

^mill.

10 You were told to come quickly how
is it that yon have come so late

11 Where did he come from, aud ^^•he^e

is he iutencliug to go
12 How is the harvest this year Ans.

Nothing" extra only oriliuary.

13 How is it that you are so lean these

days Ans, I have dyspepsia, and
have uo appetite.

14 Suu the Third is an intelligent man
how is it that in this business he is

so stupid (immovable)
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Lesson 38. MANDARIN LESSONS. 89

Notes.

1 We might with equal propriety translate, Why have

you not tjone to church The Chinese fails to mark the dis-

tinction between the imperfect and perfect tenses,

is here equivalent to why, although its proper meaning is how.

(The same thing is true of "how" in the English phrase,

" How is it that, etc.?" The sentence might be rendered,

How is it that you have not gone to church

8 If this sentence be made to end with the emphasis

falls on " where " if with it falls nn " know."
10 It is quite uiicei-tain l>y whom the person was told to

ronie quitkly, but it is implied that it ".as fitlier by the

speaker, or by some one sent or instructed by him.

12 The force of is, that there was nothing

ootewortliy about the crops, eithei- good or bad that is, tiiey

were average crops.

18 Note that fj may be applied to any one but

^j* is properly applied only to persona of some social.standing.

20 apeak cros-m'tse-j or speak perpendic-
ularly J.e. 8pea/^ as you will,

21 ia the common Southern form. It is some-

times heard in Peking, especially when the cause, or reason,

is required while is used when manner is spoken
of. See Le8. 80, Sub.

22 ' ^ woman^s cot^fvprneni ctho the wonth
followiwj it. Dui ing this month tlie un)tliei is supposed to sit

on her k'anc;, eat certain kinds of fond, and lie served hy her

husband anrl sisters-in-law. Such language sounds strangt- in

the mouth of one who is a pupil in school but it must I'e

mem bereil that boys get niai rietl in China, and that siicli sub-

jects as this are spoken of hy them vith the iitnu'St freedom.

23 Lit., what f<orl of a speech is this ? expressing K'.'ili

surprise and reproof. g f S .
Whij must you <jo and jump into the }" of icot / i.e., ivhi/ d&
you persist in bringing disaster on yoursdj?

LESS xxxv
Four Common Classifiers.

A brauch, classifierofthiiigs distiugnisbed

for loiicrtb, rathor than for breadth or thickness.

Sinirlo, classifier of le things as dis-

tinguished fi'oni pairs, also of some animals.

Head,~clussifier of various animals.

[7C A pair,—classifier of horses, and of kindreJ

animals; though the usage iu different places is far

from uniform.

For full list of noilus falling under each of these

classifiers see Supplement.

15 How is it that yon do not do your
work at the proper time

16 His scholarship is only so so. How
could he get a degree

17 I have a miud to hire him as a
gate-keeper. What is his general
character

18 I hear that Mr, MVs abilities are

very good, but I do not know \y\xi\i

is his geueral deporfcmeut.

10 Why is it that you did not speak of

these things sooner

20 No matter what is saul, you disseut.

What do yon propose to do

21 You do nothiag but cry. No matter
what oue asks you, you make no
reply. What is the matter with
yon, aayhow

22 Mr. (Jlniug, I can uot come to school

to-day. Why Aiu. My wife

has presented rue with a baby, and
I must provide for her the things

necessary for her confiuement.

23 What do yuu mean Whea we are all

protecting you iu this way, why is

it that yon persist in courting
disaster
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Translation.

1 Wang the Second is truly a fiae

.Nti;ippiug ieilow,

2 I tl)iuk this street must be over three
long.

3 Both of Pao-ts'f s shoes are worn
crooked.

4 He was riding a large she-ass,

5 I wouder where that dog has rnu to.

6 Both my eyes pain me beyond
eudurauce.

7 If we go by that road it will 1>9

further by at least five li.

8 One rope is not sufficient use two.

9 Do you want to sell this cow
10 A certain man had a luiiidred sheep,

aud he lost one (or, one got lost).

1 1 I CiiD not go to-iuorrow. I Imva
rubbed blisters ou both my feet.

12 Miris Li wears two gold bracelets.

13 I have rhenmatisui in this leg, ami

on that one there is a boil.

VOCABULARY.

Tiao\ A branch a switch au item a sec-

tiou, alaw. A classifier:— JSee Sub.

Chi\ One of a sort or of a pair; single.' A
classifier: see Snb.

P*i\ A pair; a mate. A classifier: see Sub.

Also^'i^

Li\ A place; a village; au alley with gates; a
" measure of three liuiulred and sixty

paces, approximately equal to oue-third of a mile.

Wai^. Deflected askew, awry crooked, aslaut

depraved, wicked.

CIt i' To ride to sit astride.

7Vao* The female of equine animals.

Ming*, To command to charge an ordi-

nance, a decree, commands, orders

fate, (le.stiuy, lot; life; liviug creatures.

Yao* ming*. To take the life; deadly, fa-

tal; unendurable, terrible.

Siting^ A cord, a strinj;r, a rope a line.

,S7"i. To lose to neglect to err, to miss; to

filip; to fail.

Mi^ To (U'IikIc; to fascinate; confused ; stu-

pctied; blinded; infatiuUeil.

To lose ouc's way; loH, confused.

>^ The same.

P'ad^ A bubble, a blister

:

See p'ao\

JfsiaoS chie^. Younger sister; Miss)

used in the South, also

iu Chinese novels,

ChinK Metal metallic money gold

;

precious

,

uoble, houorable.

Chhf- t'oi(? A bracelet:—Les. 47.

Chin} The sinews the nerves; strong.

Chiv} kv? t'eng^ RhenmatiMii.

Tad" A hill in the sea, an island,

To? yv? To fish —See Les. 124.

Wiv^ Tilts; eartheuware; pottery.

Wa^ ckiang^. ... A ruasou, a brickaiyer.

P'ieni tou^ yil- The sole.

Ch'unff Wonus, snakes, snails, insects.

Ch'angi ckhing^ A suako.

it SJt^" . A serpent treacherous, subtle.

i F"i A dtu-k.

(M*, The domestic

T'an\ To open out to sluing, lo f-iil to

. ... diviMi' JuiHMiji'st, a stall, a stand,

Tfi'ai* t'an\ A sta'id for selliug meat RD<i

vegetables.
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Lesbok 38. MANDARIN LESSONS. »1

Ts'ai^ ckwang^ The same.

Shan} chi} A pheasant.

Yie^ chi' The same.

Mao\^ A cat.

i^lS Yie^ mao\ The wild cat. In Peking,—
a hare.

Tu^ … . . A rabbit; a hare.

iu* A deer a stag.

Chod\ ch'ao^. Gentle, kindly; generous
--- - .spaeiuus; vat^ue; mauy.

^ K'wan^ ch'od^. "Wide, ample; liberal; in
_ . * , easy circumstances.

No

1 , applied to a man, implies that the individual is

very tall, and inasmuch as is not ortlinarily applied to

men, it suggests a tinge of ridioulc.

9 (Tows are generally classified either by or (24),

though is used in Hankow.

X3 A leg is classified by because it is long and by

lipcaiise it is cue (»f u paii*. The latter i.s the more
dignitied.

Yu\ OverpI us; remainder; remnant; the

rest; besides : Les. 172.

K'wari} yifl. In easy circumstaTices ; am-
pie; abundant.

To nourish to bring up, to rear; to

support to provide for to develop,

Loa^ A mule.

Ba^,\ To sip; to langh. Used as a phonetl'o

aud frequently read he^ and fc'a?.

P P(xi Large-mouthed.

Ha^ pa^ kou^. The png-uosed Peking
dog.

Pa} kov? The same.

TES.

15 When applied to hills, houses, streets, etc., nieana

south. Following the noun, it means south of

;

as,

south of the hill %vhen preceding the noun it means, the south,

southern as, the southern street. In the same waj,

means north.

19 ice cold. See Les. 141.

25 Lit. , You take that little. Peking dog in the yanf, and
catch him/or nie.

14 Yoa raay patch (mend) this torn

stocking.

15 There are two boats fishing to the

south of the Ch'ang Shaii Island.

16 Chiang, the luasou, foil off the bouse

and broke one of his arms.

17 Do yoa tliiuk that this horse has the

greater strength, or has that one

IS The cook went ou the street aud

bought three soles.

19 Both of the child's bands are as cold

as ice.

20 Go quickly and see I There is a h\g

suake at the foot of the south wall.

21 There are tea ducks and six geese in

the river.

22 I bought seven yonng chickens, two
cocks and five hens.

23 Ou a huckster's stand were spread

out five pheasants, ten rabbits (or,

bares) aud two deer.

24 The faniil}' of Mr. Chang the Second

are in very good circumstauces.

They keep a cow, and a donkey,

and two males.

25 Catch that small Peking dog in the

yard for me.
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Denoting the Agent. Denoting the Material.

. when added to a verb and its object, iadi-

rates the agent, corresponding- to the EugUsli ter-

miniitiou er,iusuch words as letter-carrier, fortune-

teller, book-keeper, etc. lu sh the number

of terras so formed is limited, but in Chiuese 6^

serves this purpose with entire regularity, wher-

ever yon wish to apply it.

when added to nouns of material, tarns them
into descriptive ailjectives, corrcspouding to the

En,Li:lish teriniuatiou en, in sucli words as, i^'oiden,

leadea, eartlieu, wheaten, etc. lu English the

number of adjectives formed iu this way is limit-

eel, but iu Cliiiiese the usage is entirely uniform
with resi:ect to all such iiouas.

Vocabulary.

^ Kan^ ckiad\ To fullow antl drive a beast of

,
burden to be a muleteer,

Chiv? ckien\ A bonus to au employ^, a

cumshaw Note 3.

Kxmv? change—— To act as book-keeper.

Chiodf chiaos, chuel A horn; a corner an

, auj^le a cape a qnjir-

fer otk-tenth of a dollar. A classifier ——Les. 125.

Ck, ski** A Hujiorintendent a deacon:

... Note T. [See ^>a^ aud jjtt^.

Pa* A handle, something to hold by.

^ff H—t. . . - (Constant; i«3rpctual persevering,

Uhuf hain} Persevering.

Skxf} A yam ilie sweet potato.

ViP The laro.

P"i2 shu\ The sweet potato. (Peking):—
Note 8.

Ti' kwa} The same. (Sbantnug).

Shani yu' The same. (Soiithuru ),

Kwan^ shi^ To saperiuteud.

2'i-. - 1 .
-', - To purchase grain for use.

or Liang^ Rutious grain; provisious

taxes (iu gniiu.)

'/'""yi chia\ T" Hc;t us hmd of the famihj\
the iiKister ol' the house, a

hnsbaud : Note 10.

Chung\ To sow, to jilniit to ntlfioate; to

ljro{)agatc. Also chuny^

Tkanslation.

Have the chair-bearers come
2 Has the letter-carrier (postman)

gone
3 The muleteer wants a cnmshaw.
4 I desire that the man I hire should

be able to keep accounts.

5 The liau'lle of this kuife is deer horn.

6 We mechanics can not wear good
clotlies.

7 He tliat ministers, should do it with
perseverance.

8 There is a beggar withoot. Yon
may give him a couple of cold

sweet "potatoes.

9 The manager is not at home. We
can not take the respousibiiity.

10 To lay iu grain and buy fuel, is the

business of the head of the ifamily.

11 The farmer works hard, aud gets but
little money.

12 Do you intend to bnild your house of

snu-dried brick, or of burued brick

13 The mau who cooks is called a ch'ii-
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Lesson 39. MANDARIN LESSONS 03

Ch'u\ UK— 1 — To exert one's self.

stone step ornamental tiles to

lay brick or stoue, to build up.

i^Vfi, p'iK Uulinrut tiles or brick.

C/ii\ Sun-dried brick, raud brick.

s T'u^ p^ei^ Unbnrnt brick.

T'u^ cki\ Suu-dried mud brick,

Ch'ui tsi^ A cook.

TWi*, s'i^ To wait upon, to serve.

^ Ts'i* hou^ To wait npon, to serve.

Pai^. To spread out, to rinse; to scul I to sway
to and fro to strut a peudulum.

r T'aP. . . . A table, a stage Note 3.

#^ Hsiu} //3 To regulate; to repair.

If W To gild, to plate—Note 16.

Ts'ai^ cku^ A rich man.

Skhiif- Business, occupation.

Swan^ iniiig^ To tell fortunes.

Cka\ At first at first sight; unexpectedly,

suddenly; for the moment.

^ or Tobacco; tobacco leaves.

^ tai\ A tobacco pipe.

Sh'i^ . . . .A atone; a rock liard. Also tan,

g Yii^ shi< xem ; jade,

/j"2 A fine kind of glass.

Liu^ li\ . . . I— Clouded fjiase; glazd.

Shao^ liao* -.. - Clouded glass.

C/i'a(?3 To scold and wranofle ;

J^s!^- ^^^^^^^ • - - - to make a disUcrhance,

PuTi^, To distribute a rank, an order a
set; a troop: Les. 140.

S^^^ Keri^ pan^. Atteudants, servants of an
officer.

T'ien^ Vang^, The heavenly ball, heaven,

the abode of the blessed

a terra introduced into China by Buddhism.

rung\ jungi Glory, splendor; honor.

Hwa\ Flowery, elegant glorious, beautiful

ornate Chiim.

Glory, splendor, effulgence, grandenr,

Cheit^,. - . Precious; rare; excellent; valDabLe.

Chn^ A pearl; a bead fine, excellent

^> A pearl.

Fang^ wu} Houses, buildings

* Ckk tao\ A street

tsi\ and the man who waits on table
in (::ilk'd a pai choa tsl ti (pai t*ai ti).

14 What is your occupatiou An8. I
am a watcli-muker.

15 I am a literary nmu and do not
underdtaud military aftuirs.

16 Our tea-pots are all silver-])lutefi.

Some of the rich have gold-plated

17 Of the five brothers, four are business
men.

18 A fortune-teller has put up his stand
at the side of the street.

19 At first sight, I took this pipe mouth-
piece of yours to be jade but on
looking more closely, see it is

glass.
'

20 Who is making that diaf.nrbancs

outside? Ans. It is the servant?
wrangling with the carters.

21 Heaveu is a most glorious place

:

the walls of the city are of twelve
kiuds of precious stones the gates
are of pearl the houses and the
streets are all of pure gold.
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Notes.

3 Muleteers, boatmen, and all, in fact, who are hired to

do triinsient jobs, expect, in a^Ulition t<) the price agieed

npnn, a small present, wliich is calleil iM,* The idea

probihly is that the employer in such cases ought to " treat,"

but this being inconvenient, he gives a few caih for tlio party

to treat himself.

4 is here to be construed with ' umlerstood, at

the cii 1 of the sentence.

7 The term h«re rendered *' minister," means rather, a

mana Kr, on", who has charge of some special business. The
same term is elsewhere used in Lhe N. T. for deacon.

Q Sweet potatoes are of comparatively recent introduc-

tion into Chin", and tlieir name is not settlud. In Peking

they are called l.otli :iiu] in Shantungs they

are called in Nanking, in Kiukiang,

^

(read shao) and in Hankow, simply '

10 ' A full const niction would require

fij (l^ 'lii; but one is eli.lcd, aiul Mie other

made to do duty for both. The fl^f is ordinarily the
father, or liead, of tlie family but in case of Iiis death or
disability, another moiuber is ipp<)intcd to control tlie busiucsa

of tlic family. This is generally tlie eUlur brother, but not
always. The term is also frequently uscil hy womeu as the

ordiniiry designation of their hu^?bands. ia used only o{

bu3'ing grain.

13 is used to designate the servant who
sprciitls the table and waits upon it. The term is only used

ill connection with foreigners.

16 Both and are used for electroplating, tho

terminology heiug as yet uusettled. To gild by tire in the

old way is

The Auxiliary Verbs and ,
Come ont.l As an anxiliary, is nearly

Go out. / always followed by or,
ao'i correripoinU in a m ensure to tlm use of tlie

TTor'l "out" after verbs; but it is used much more

freely tlmu " out " is iu English.

Come in. ) As an auxiliary, is also

o ill. J nearly always followed by
or , and (corresponds in a measnro to the nse of

the word "iii " ai'UT verbs in English. It is not
liciu-ly us much used as . See Supplemeut.

VoCAIiULABY.

C/<ii*. A B(op. a period; a sentence, a phrase;

a line in verse. A classifier: Les. 42.

Vien*, To srrren; to cover, to conceal; to

biJe from observutioa.

^ Yte7i^ ts'ang^, --. ....To hide; secret

IjOuK To disclose, to expose; to reveal, to

protrude. Also 1"
1^ Tien^ ludigo; iiidigo color.

TUANSLATIOK.

1 Clin you niiderstand what I say

2 You go iu and cull him out.

3 AVill you please jmuctuate it for me
4 Tlie door is too uarrow it cuu not

be carried in.

5 Empty the kettle for me.

6 My chickeu has run out. I wonder
who has iinhbed it.

7 There is uotliiiio: hkkleu tliat shall

not be revealed.

8 There will he time euoufj;-! to wash
up the dishes before yuu go on the

street.

9 You can not get white cloth out of

an indiuo clye pot.

10 He is rejected from tlie company of

virtuous men.
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TweiK A rank, a file; a group, a conipauy

;

a crowd. A classifier of compauies.

SaiK • . . A stopper^ a piig i cork. Also si**.

TsiA… ...A ping, a cork. (c. and s.)

^§ Wu} Small sordid; crowded.

Ts'w^ To grate the teeth.

Worried, vexed; fretful, (n.) Rubbish,

filth; dirty, foal, (s.)

Chien^ To select, to choose, to pick out.

^fj Jeng^>^, To discard, to abandon; to reject,

to throw away *

Cka?. To examine, to inquire intojudicially

;

to scrutinize; to discover.

j Pa}. To divide; to pull apart; to tear or cut

out, Also^'a^.

Ts? An elder sister.

Mei^ A youn.^er sister.

Sisters, a sister Note 17.

^® Chang^ kwei Snperinteudent, manager,
head-man, boss.

Wv?-! -. To talk; a surname,

C An army a soldier; military.

M^n^ chiin^. A guard at a gate, a inili-

tary officer's gatekeeper.

PingS. To report to a superior; to receive
from heaven a petition,

7'i'ei3,4. A writing scroll, a writing ; a billet;

a card; a placard: Les. 147.

A petition; a report,

ShouK To receive; to contain to endure,
to bear; to suffer Les. 79.

Moc^, A devil, a demon.

Kwei^, The soul of a dead man before it is

formally eushriued or deified a ghost
a .s^obliu; a clemou, a devil auy monstrous thing.

Devils, the devil.

Hwoa^, M To delude to blind the mind
to unsettle another's mind, to

excite doubt or snspiciou.

M2/"oW. To delude; to beguile; lo

snare, to befool; a delnsiou.

Ck'uen^ t'ao^ A snare, toils,

Hsing^. To imitate; a pattern punishment;
torture castigation penal; law.

"^ Hsing'^fci^ Punishment tnrinr^,

in ShiP- ch'vig^ - The facts, the truth.

Hwaii^ /isi\ To rejoice, to be glad satis-

fied pleased.

S/ni^. A father's younger brother.

Ta* shuK The senior .

11 The stopper of this bottle is very
tight. I can not pnll it oat.

12 Wheu you have washed the clothes

you should pour out the dirty water.

13 Select the good oues, and throw the
bad ones away.

14 This little acconiifc is very simple;
how is it that you can not reckon
it up

15 I can not find that he has auy fault.

16 If I should tear ont my heart and give
him to eat, I could uot please him.

17 Of these two sisters, I can not
distiuguisb which is which.

18 It is going to rain. You had better

take in the sedan chair.

19 Mr. Li has come. Ans. luvite him
to come in.

20 The earnings of ten men would not
be enough for you to speud,

21 Geu. Wu's gate-keeper is too strict.

Yon will certainly not get your

s.;
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I T E S •

i.e.,

2 is here uscl as a principal verb. The subject of

the lesson is ilUistratetl hy -
3 ' Lit., point out the clauses;

punctuat* if.

4 Note iiow the verb is left

either euljject or object, both of which must be supplied from

the context.

6 does not here mean to lift the kettle and pan- out

the contents, but simply to empty it. In like niumicr, does

not mean to tal-e out the kettle, but simply its contents.

*7 ' The here makes the clause

relative, the antecedent being the clause, ' See

Lea. 23.

9 A proverb applied to one from a vicious or tlisreputable

family.

10 A witty saying, meauing that the person referred to,

so far from being a <jood ma", is refuse, whom good men have
eliminated from iheir company,

16 ia without emphasis. If emphasized the

meaning would be, I can not find out wliat fault he has.

17 means properly, sisters, but is often used in

the singular, either of an elder or younger sister. It is also

sometimes used to mean both brotiiers and sisters i.e., all

the chililren of a family.

19 In the North, is generally "sf'(l of th' head-

man of any business. In tiie South, is usi;tl in place of

it, a ltd is also heard at sea ports in the North.
may l>o, and often is, an employe, in the uftice of head-man

\

but is the proprietor. Women frequently call their

hushamls that is the head-mun of tl»e house.

20 It really requires both and to cover tlie

idea of " money."

26 Tliis sentence does not properly illustrate the subject

of tlio lesson; but it has both ind used in a

very idiomatic way, ,
So cirnwistavre 7ne (hat I can netthi r <jo out vor come
in i.e., ntiihtr rthraf nor adrance. The order is often

changed to .

The Auxiliary Verbs

as an nnxiliary verb, expresses the idea of

over, either iu respect of time, or of place. It gen-

erally takes or after it. "VVlieu followed

by it iudiciites motion over and towards : when
followed by it indicates motion over and aiva?/

from. In many cases the original idea of motion

ia lost ia that of change.

AND .
as an anxiliarv, expresses the idea of turn-

ing back. It also j^euenilly tnkes or after

it. When followed by it indicates motion back
and tonmnh ; wlien lullowed by -^, it indicates

motiou back and awruj from. Tlie rauge of it a

nse is nioiv limited tlian tliat of.
For full list of verbs followed by each of these

auxiliaries see Supplement.
"

Vocabulary.

r/tiao An orifice, an aperture, ; a cavity

tlic niiii'l; tlie avenne:^ )ty which
tlio inind nrqnirns knowle'lgc the /re*/ or clue.

ch'iao*. Pow (r to n'mprelipiid, the
uuderstaiidiij'T.

/"2 A nephew, the son of a brother.

Lai^, To depend upon, to vi)]y on; tcassmue;
to pretend^ to truiup up; to accuse

fHls'-Jy: to deny, to ignore.

Lai' hsae^ To play truant (e).

petition sent in. Ans. I have a

plan by which it can be sent in.

22 When you have beeu ensnared by
the devil, it is hard to escape bis

toils.

23 Witliout torturing him you will not

get the truth out of him.

24 Whether a man is pleased or not, can

always be seen from his eyes.

25 If yon, iiucle, positively will not do

auything, you will put ine iu a very

embarrassing position.
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CMngX skouK To have experience of

agency, instrumentality >

Nod^ To move; to shift to transfer.

Mei^, A plum, a prune a surname,

$^ Toa^. A weight at the end of a string a deel-

yard weight; a soaudiug lead.

IffiJ Tin Tofight ; to content! for victory to iii-

cite to contention to play at.

'angt Dining-room.

Wi Fan4 t'ing^ Diuing-hall.

San^ An umbrella, a parasol.

Chiao\ Sleep, the unconsciousness of sleep.

See chioa\

Sliwei^ chiao\
I
To sleep; to lie down to

sleep.

Shou\ The head; a chief the be.e^innins:

foremost. A classifier Les, 147.

S/"i. To adorn, to ornament, to set off to

gloss over to deceive; an ornament.

Head ornaments; jcwetr^/.

Hsia?, A chest, a coffer, a casket, a small
covered box.

74c/"wi. To settle a marnnge engage-
meut.

ChHng\ Green (of grass); blue (of the sky or
ocean) black (of coU)); glossy.

Hung\ Red; fiery; ruddy,

Mei- Coal, especially bard coal soot.

Mei"^ yiu^ Coal oil, kerosene.

Uwod? yiu\ Kerosene.

flap. The sea marine capacions.

Shang^ hai\ tSlianjhai; to go to the sea-

ehore.

Chu} Vermilion red a surname,

P'"(92. Trifl— licentious to follow lewd
women; to lead the life of a rake.

Hwei'^ Vou\ . • . To turn about; to reform*,"'3. Illegal, seditious robbers, brigands
dissolute, vicious; no, not so.

Lei^ Species, sort, kind; to class with.

Yagabouds, profligates; vice, dissipation.

Hun^, Dask, dark, obscure; confused, mud-
-- died to faint, to become insensible.

S)i\ To revive to come to life again.

0MSu^ hsingK To revive; to regain oue'a

senses; to rise from the dead,

Wei^, To escort for protection or honor to

guard a military station an out-

post; a local namefor Tientsin.

Translation.

1 Please correct this erroneous char-
acter.

2 When yon first be;'iti to learn (Jhinese
it is very hard to get the cine.

3 Your nephew has nm away from
school. You ought to fiud him and
bring hina back.

4 This was borrowed thron^rh my
instrumentality, and 1 will also
return it to him.

5 This end does not fit. It should be
reversed.

6 Go and find a man (some one) to
help

3 0a move over this box.
7 When my watch is repaired, please

hrinir it back M"'ain lor me.
8 There is no such character on this

page. Turn over aud look.

9 Is it n'f^ht (proper) for yon to take
Mr. Mei's steelyard weight to play
with? Return it to him at ouce.

10 This rooster is not a match for that
one iij a fif^ht
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Notes.

2 It is & traditional idea that the mind receives knowledge
through aperlurea iu the htart, and the more of these apertures

a man has, the quicker is his power of apprehension.

(fi>fW cdiioiiizod as the god of wealth) was reported to have

Kt-von Buch apertures in his heart, and tlie tyrant had

his huart cut out to ace if it was so. is to havo these

Dfrtjninga frcotl of oUstruction, thus aaimtling the light which

ffWen knowlofJgo. ;S K is to have these openings
turned in the right direction, that so the light may tiud due
' ttrniioo.

10 The at Uto closo of this sentence might be omitted
ithuut detriment,

11 Tl'' more usual form ia . |J£

Tit transposition, which is uUu u&ud in colloquial

\0.
( 'i,,u> w lionnos h(xvc no flietinctivc ** dining-room."

(S an'l (5 ' «ro only usotl in connec-

tion with f'.r--i^n li'aisoH. ^ft ia iiot'prooiHoIy tbo

"mc M tti S' J" thu fiTHt, thir fltr«H3 naturally falls

on thn word in the Bocond. it ffilU on jft • Thu firnl mcana

W hring h«r ovtr [by inviting] the second xnuana eiinply to

invite hereto come overt Iwr coming, or not, being no concern
of the pn rty inviting.

15 as here used for eatiiifj, is in somo places quite
colloquial, and in others it lias sonietbing of the statulincsa of

the word "partake," Z h"rc the advanta<jc of you
in that I have already t aUn uscti when one liiippeiis on
others while eatinj;, or iiliout to oat.

17 A present of jewelry to the bride elect, is nlw»ya
neccasai'v tu the scltluiiu'nt <»f a nianiugo conLuicl. In thia

case thn friends of I ho intcndod krrocjin wvwi wiih t lie prt-sentB

in (hio form, supposing, or Assuming, tli;it tlio propnsiil m hs

Batisfactory and were sent buck again crestfaiU ii, as ia iiuii-

cated by the use of t.li< \\ onl

13 fia ill: ^ J| "< cx,>ru« a
bhte, r"l hlark or ",/"fp- ; i.e., mid nothiuy Co the point cx*

2Jref<scd «o ilf finite. opifiioMr ilccision.

21 PS 4]n t?a. t'tc, has nothing to do in'fh hucK
rictus (Iff 1)1 uttony, druid-inwsH^ Z,'m"i'oi/,'"" atid fjnmbling.

These terms are linked to^i'thcr us a coniproliciihivc summary

of dissipation, nnd are all inchulod in tho ttTiii '
23 'J'luH in ft pithy fling at the pi'oplo of TionUin. ^|

And an hero used, are slang.

11 With such a tongue as his, I am no
match for him.

12 Mrs. Snu is iu tho diniug-room go
auti invite her over.

'

13 "When you go over yoa can take
aloa^ his umbrella.

14 There is no place there to sleep.

Would it not do for you to move
over here

15 Have you eaten? A?is. I have.

16 What they took from us, we must
get hack again to-day.

17 The folks of the south village brought
a box of jewelry to settle the
betrothal, but were sent back [with
a refusal],

18 He talked the business over and
over, and, after all, expressed uo
definite opiuion.

19 This broom is one you brought over
from the side house. Yua had
better take it back again.

20 These ten boxes of kerosene oil were
seut from Siuiu.t^hai by mistake.
I mast send them back agaiii.

21 Cha Senior has now reformed, and
avoids every form of dissipation

and ]M*ofli^acy,

22 Thiit iiiij^ht he was very seriously ill.

He fainted, and it was a long time
before he revived ai^iiiu.

23 Ten oily-mouthed Pekingese can not

get ahead of one tongny Tieu-

tsinese.
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Translation.

1 Please make anothercopy-book for me.

2 When you hny tilings for the scholars,

yon should keep the accouut iu a
separate book.

3 That Kaiii^hi's dictionary of mine is

in six Vao. [for me
4 Will yon please explain this sentence
5 Do you and he go aud carry up that

bedstead.

6 A very good-looking book what a
pity it is torn I

7 When you are ont to-day, buy for

nie ten pens, two sticks of itik, and
dfty sheets of mao-pien paper.

8 I have a friend who made me a
)>resent of two maps.

9 A person should have at least two
suits of clothes iu order to change
for washiii"r.

10 Wlien he made that remark, it did not
occur to me for half a day what he
meant.

11 The Oue Thousand Character Classic

XIESSOI]^ XXj

•

Classifiers.

The root, classifier of volumes of a book.

A row, classifier of tilings in rows.

The sura, classifier of books considered as

wholes; i.e., as works or treatises, irrespective of

the uumber of volnineH.

To extend, classifier of things presenting

a large or plain surface.

A reed, classifier of long tubular things.

A wrapper, classifier of book covers and
of things in suits, or sets.

A sentence, classifier of clauses auJ seu-
tenct^s.

^ An ingot., classifier of pieces of silver and
sticks of ink.

For lull list of nouns which take these several

classifiers see Supplement*

VOOABULABV.

The snm; a class or division; a section;

• aradical a tribunal a Board. See Sub.

A platter; au ingot; a stick of medi-

• . .cine or ink. See Sub.

, To biiid into a book. Also ting\

ng^ phi^ A copy-book.

I* pSn^ The same.

1 Peace vigoroaa excellent.

-. . -.. . Bright, glorions; harmouions.

]he emperor Kanghi: Note 3.

Tien^, A canon a statute or code; a law, an
--- ordinance; a p7^ece(ient, a reference;

records; to mortgage, to lease; to manage.

jTsi* tien\ A dictionary.

J/g2'* modK- - - Ink; dark, black writings,

Mad^ pie?i}. A kind of heavy brown writ-

-.. iug paper.

T'u^, A diagram, a chart, a map to plan,

- . to plot; to wish for, to aspire after.

2V t'uK A geographical map.
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CJtiang^ To starch. Also chiang^,

ChiangX. Congee; starch; broth; sjrup; pas;

to starch,

Chiang^ hsi\ To wash and iron.

Wen^. Lines, veins stride variegated elegant

civil; literary scholarly; ornamental;
n form. as of prayer. A classifier; Les. 125.

^^^ Ch'ien} tsi^ win^. The One Thonsand
Character Classic.

A7" wu^. To scrntinize the nature of

things uatural science, physics.

To enter; to penetrate to pay iu or re-

ceive; to progress; iucorae.

7"*. A seal, a stamp; to seal, to prints to

tuke un irapressioQ of.

Hwa}* To alter to transform; t" iuflnence;

to melt, to trausmutu, (o decompose,

^fc ////,a* hsue^. ( 'hemistry.

mi Lt^, leiK To rein iii to rcHtraiii to ride;

. : to exact unjustly,; to btrangle.t

T'i(*rt} w6n^, Astrology astronomy,

Win^. Firm, constant secure, stable; to put
or set duwD ;

rcposo.

fS'Wr (r^n> (any* Stm(lij Hafe, secure.

TienK To advance money; to make good; to

wedge up, to shore np; a cushion.

ffsirtgS, Form, figure, shape; body manner,
style; material; to give form to.

Hsiny^ hsUe\ The science of form, geo-

metry.

An^, A table, an official desk; a case in law;

the records of a case; au affair.

Shi'O- an^ A study table.

S Thg4 A bench; a stool; a form.

A species of thyme.

CAou}. A (Hstrict larger than a hsien a con-
tiuent; a region.

Snchow. Capital of Kiangsu Province.

^\] Hsian' To look at to procfiioaticato; a minis-
-. ter of state; similar. Also haiang^.

it! 4V Hsiany^ kung^. A minister of state (aa-

cient) tkc aon of a
gentleman iu Peking, uu actor.

Lo'' A gong.

TTmS. a drum; to aronso; to enconrage; to

.

.

• bulge, to swell to warp.

Gong, drum, cymbals, etc., nsed ae an
iircotnpaniineiit in sitiLjing or acting.

$i 7V2 Glazed crockery, China-ware.

has just two hundred and fifty

lines ia it.

12 This book of Natural Philosophy ia

priuteJ from wooden blocks.

13 Mr. Ma has one landscape painting
which is worth twenty tads.

14 Yon should fiud some one to make a
tao for this chemistry.

15 Please, teacher, rale for me a ^S-tsi

witli eight characters ia each
column,

16 I wonder who borrowed that old
astronomy of mine.

17 It will not require long; I only wish
to speak a few words.

18 Please put that book in the tao for me.
19 That little scholar Li T4en Pao is

certainly gii'ted. He can commit
to raemory ninety lines ia one day.

20 This table is not steady. Find some-
thiug to prop it np.

21 It requires seventy-five cents to

purchase a geometry.
22 1 want you to make for me two book-
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Notes.

1 The use of the classifier causes the dropping of the

second character of which is the more gt-iieral term.

Those who decline to drop the final , use tlie general

classifier above.

3 Kanghi's dictionary is so called because made in the

reign, and by the order, of the Emperor Kanghi, the second

and most illustrious emperor of the present dynasty. A
is a number of volumes enclosed in one case. Large works

are usually put up in of six or eight volumes each.

6 The words are iiiserteil to indicate that the two

are to form the pair which ire necessary in order to f

p

a thing. They might, however, be omitted without special

damage to the sentence.

6 The first clause is a rhetorical inversion for ''

by which streas is thrown on the -
7 The sentence might also be rendered, Go out to-day

and buy me ten pe^is, etc. Which meaning "'as intended would
depend wholly on the pauses made and inflection used.

9 lu Peking, is generally written for to starch but

doubtless the proper term is* When read in the 4th tone it

means starch, and in the 1st torn', to starch. Where hard

Bounds are used, the sound of being soft, is incorrect.

The term is a singular inversion of the natural order.

10 here means to apprehend, which {s one of its more
meanings.

11 The book called consists of one thousand
coininon characters, arranged in two h umlred and fifty nieas-

iirus of four each, no character being repuated.

12 entering the door, is a common term in the

titles of books which are introductory or elementary.
a wooden block, or hoard, engraved with charactersfor print—.

is added to distinguish this style of printing from that

with moveable types, which are called . An electro-

type plate is ji a stereotype is a $^ . A-r r\. '
H ^ and (21) are names given by foreigners.

17 pS", f'hree or Jive clauses of wo7-ds.

th7'ce or (wo ciawits^ is also sometimes used in the same
way.

19 . A book, or portion of a book, which has
not been previously seen, or learned.

21 When dollars were first used in China, there were do
fractional coins, and the dollars were chopped into sectors

and used instead and from this came the term , which
now means a dime or 10 cent piece.

22 Instead of putting their books in bo«k-cases, Ihe

Chinese usually pile them on long tables at the side of the
room.

XiESSOIsT XL -
The Auxiliary Verb .

, as au auxiliary verb, expresses completion

under the aspect of practicability, feasibility or

propriety. With a negative it strongly reverses

these ideas. It is not infrequently inserted be-

tween the principal verb and another auxiliary, in

which case it adds to the force of the affirmation:
Compare Les. 31. In speaking, it is often heard
tai, which is simply a corrupt pronnnciatiou.
is sometimes substituted for it, with very little, if

any, change of meaning.

Vocabulary.

Hsie^, Deflected from the right; depraved,
corrupt, evil; heretical; corrupting;

magical, demoniacal hauiitecL

Men3. To amid; to escape from; to evade
to let off, to excuse, to forgive.

Yiy}. Grief, sorrow; anxiety low-spirited,

, melancholy; mourning.

Ckie\ To open to nntie; fo extricate; to

-… - -

-

dissipate; to dispel; to explain; to
release. Also chieK

K'e\ :.: - .To thirst; to long for, to put after.

Chin\ Near; recent; soon; to approach; sim-
ilar.

Yao^ A tale, a rumor; a false report.

t:il)les, one round table, six benches
md one cane bedstead.

3 Till' last time I weut to Sachow
hniiiriit for Mr. Waiif^ the Tliird a set

of bniss niiisical iustruineuts, cost-

in,u: thir-teen thousjind four bnudred
cjisli, and two upsts of stone-ware

basins, <^ostin(j^ two tlionsaud two
liniuired and fi f'ty cash for each ii est.
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Vao^ yien\ False reports, flying rumors^
alarming stories.

rh'acP- The tide; damp, moist.

SAi^ Wet, soaked damp, humid.

Damp, humid.

Kwai^pu^ eS\ No wonder, well I never,
---' sure enough,

^ Chie*. ...... A small sore; the itch,

^ Wang^fa^,. - . Statute law; the law of the

land pnniehmcnt order.

^ Kwe? sMn^, Demons and ^rocls the gods; su-

peruaturul beiugs iu geueral.

JP. To provoke, to stir rp, to excite; to iii-

dnce, to bring apou.

P*^^ A slio<l, a stable; a tent; a platoon.

/" To doubt; to surmise; to hesitate.

Hsien^ P. Snspicion.

Chiao hwn} Education, civilization.

J' Shang^ T ii'v}. Flcatcn (personified), the

... . powers abuve, iK'ity, God.

^ Man^. To deceive; to hoodwiuk to conceal

the truth.

4j[]] r ""y, Copper; brass.

Lun^, Refjiilar, invariable; natural relation'

ships; right conduct; species, class.

"f& Je?i^ lun-, Tlie five relations; viz., hns-

Liiml and wife, father and
son, brother and brother, priuce and officer,

friend iind t'rieud.

Tsa^ Iwan^ Same as Les. 32.

Pin^ /en\ Duty, oblii^at ion tlie things

becoming auy statiou.

S?^ Tswei*. Intoxicated, drunk ; stupefied.

AV. To attend to, to regard ; to reflect on
to assist, to patrouize.

CAi*. To povern; to limit; to hindt^r to

cause to do, to control to test.

^ Lin\ Near, contiguous; a neighbor; a neigh-

borhood.

She\ To lodge; a shed, a cottage, a dwelling;

my. Also shi^.

A neighbor, neighbors.

Fang\ An alley; a hamlet; a neighborhood,*

an honorary portal a factory.

Chiefang Neii^hbors.

Hsiao*, Ihitif to parents ami seuiflvs; moaro
iug upparol; tiiuc of mouruiug.

Translation.

1 That house is bauuted and is not

habitable. [docility.

2 Do not be deceived by his outward

3 RestrainiaiT momentary anger may
save a hnudreti yi^ars of sorrow.

4 It is uot worth while trespasi^ins: on

your time with this trifliug a ftair.

5 He who stands firmly on his feet, need
not fear the force of a strong wind.

6 If you did not know, you are not

then to be blamed for ir.

7 Water at a distance will iKit qnench
(save from) tiiirst near at hand.

8 Those are all flying rumors uqwort by
of belief. [purpose.

9 This mode of speech will answer the

10 With such a damp house as this, it is

no wonder you have the itch.

11 Yuu may evade the law, but you can

not escape the gods.

12 You provoked him. No wonder he

got an.i^ry. [caught fire.

13 Wliiit shall we do? the stable has
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Lesson 43. MANDARIN LESSONS. 103

Hsiao^ shun*, - • - Dutiful to parent?,^//a^.

B F'an^, To look towards to long for, to expect.

P'an^ wang\ To lookJqt to hope for, to

. .long for.

To illumine; effulgence, splendcr,

Jung^ yao^ Splendor, glory; honor.

^ien^ To follow after, to pursue,

Chivai\ To throw away, to cast aside, to
drop. Also yie\

NoTBS.

2 More literally, It will not do to trust to his appearance

of docility.

3 A proverb somewhat Wen-li in style,

B A proverbial couplet in rhyme.

6 may here be regarded aa standing for the matter
referred to, and be rendered it; i.e., what you ham done; or,

it may be regarded as combining with to form a conjunc-

tive miverb, meaning, then, in that case. The translation

given combines these views. It might seem most natural to

make it stand fur the first clause, and so render, Yhitr 7i"t

hnoioingj is a thing you are not to be blamedfor. This, how-
ever, is not the correct sense.

9 Note how here takes three auxiiiary verbs after it,

each of which ad \a to and modities the force of the principal

vsrb. If the jS, n'ere dropped out, the translation should

b«, This fajiguage is admissible.

10 ^ is the general and proper term for itch; but in

the South it is rr-rely used, , which properly means a boil,

or Bore, of any kind, being subetittited for it.

H A common saying in the mouths of those who would

exhort people to virtue. The term is a comprehensive

clftcoiBcation of uU spiritual beings. As a class, the are

inferior, subject to authority, unoaaonixed, and evil* As a

claya the are superior, exercise authority, are canonired,

and good. A canonized becomes a- The attendants— messengers of the are . Used impersonally, as a
philosophical terra in Chinese cosmogony and metapliysica, it
refers to the (supposed) inferior and superior powers of

nature, viewed from the spiritual side. and charac-
terize these same powers from the physical side.

.
13 is «i common exclamation, used when any-

thing disastrous or alarming suddenly occurs. It properly
expresses the idea that matters are beyond all remedy, but
is ofton used as a mere exaggeration. The addition of a
at the end serves still further to strengthen the expression :

See Les. 88, Vocab.

14 Thia night also simply mean a young daughter-in-law,
referring to her being recently married and young.

16 The is transposed for rhetorical reasons. The
regular coUoquial form wo»l(i he, The
sentence is from the Sacred Edict.

17 The use of glf A, in the first clause, shows that

is regarded as personal. This use of the word is the
only meauH that Cbiueae colloquial has of expressing peraon-
aJity.

4 She is the yonngest dan<^hter-in-law,
an'l not.hing is nnder her control.

5 The business is urgent. One can not
stop to guard against suspicion.

16 Educatiou is most essential.

17 You may ciefrand others: you can not
(iefrund Heaven. [not nsablp.

18 I have aa old brass tea-pot, but it ia

9 Yuii may deceive man (or, men): you
can not deceive God (or, the gods).

20 The geuniue can not be made coun-
ter feit, nor the coiuiterfeit, genaine.

21 Tiie human relations mast not be
confused.

22 That man is not fit to be naed. He
will not behave himself. He ia

contianally getting drnnk.
23 Will you allow me to speak a few

words with you
24 Every one, when he is first born, is

dependent every inomeut on hia

father and mother.
25 I have been so poor these two years,

that I really have no way of living.

26 In looking out for himself, a man
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19 If the speaker were a polytheist, he would of course

be understood as using in the plural but if a inonotheist,

ho would be understood as using it in the singular. The want

of a plur.il form leaves till sucli ilistinctions to be; inferred

from the circumstances or connection. Fewer mistakes are

made in consequence than one would be ready to sappose.

22 lS is here somewhat redundant. It is added to give

additioual force and perspicuity.

26 la some places the accent in is thrown

on t .e contrary to the usual custom >vith the term

. The first expresses necessity, being put for .
When and are used together, they generally mean

kbove and bolow. Here, however, attaches to and
ia used as a principal verb.

27 wot [Jit ] to he seen hy men. The

logical sul'ject viz., is made the oliject, thus turning the

verb into the passive form, is used indefmitcly: Les. 52.

28 This phrase seems to be quite tHtng hsing,

but thert; is a tlilFerence of opinion as t(' tlie proper writing.

Some would write. The form ^ or, as it is often

spoken, , is Pekingese. Teachers say that its

peculiar meaning in this connection comes from the custom

of bat;i.?liiiig offenders beyond the borders.

33 The son nil and uieauing here given to are not re-

cognized by the dictionaries. The word is very widely used,

l:,ei"g found in Northern, Central and Southern Mandarin, and

this character is established as the juost suitable writing.

.
lias fdretul'v been illustrated (Les. ] 3) as a

fiii^n of the imtuediute future, aud has also been

several times used, nieaDing- at once. J t has, how-

ever, 11 variety of other uses, of which the follow-

ing is an approximate classificatiou

1. It is nso'l as a principal verb, meaning to

approach, to fake advantage oJ\ to be rmdy,
to accommodate ones self to. (5) (13).

2. It is added as an auxiliary to a few verbs,

priving' the idea of, Teady satis/actonj.

(ir,)(;iG).

3. Before an active verb, and rcferrinf^" to past
time, it "ie!ins/«s thc7i, at ome, etc. (8)(G).

4 Join-'*! Willi it, forms the much used phrase

wliicli has a variety of uses uot easy

to ciuo&iiy:

(1) At the openini:^ of a sentence it means, eten^

even /. (I) (14).

(2) laa.suijortlitiate clause it draws a conolusioii,

or states a consequeuce; and may be reu-

deretl, but, but soincltow, so, etc. (4) (11).

(3) At the end of a sentence it marks a decision,

coupled with a concessidu sometimes
havin»; the forco of such phrases as, iniqht

as well, so I will, etc" but is often untrans-

latable. (18) C-39).
,

(4) As a reply, it means, thaCs sOy all rigkt so

he it, (28). See Les. 70.

is orK of tl»e most important and ever rc-

cnrriiii^ clmracters in collixjuiul 'M:i.iid:irin ami
its skillful luanagcmcnt marks au accoujplislied

' sneaker.

m nst still keep within tlie bounds
of reason. '^Hi to be seen.

27 My writiui^ is too poor it really is uot

28 Yon can do uotliiug at all to me.
29 If you ^j^o with some speeJ, you cau

,i^et back in two <luys.

30 We have beeii ucig-libors for over ten

years, aud now thai, yon are going
away I iini very lotli to give yon np.

31 Look at the nudutitul man. How
cau he briiii^ np n ,2:(-io(l sou

32 I am uovv luokiug for g'lory ou high,

uikI my heart is filled with joy

inexpressible.

33 The thief, seeing that I was pnrsuiug
him hotlv, dropped the goods aud
fled.
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Lesson 44. WANDARTN- LESSONS. 105

£3 Nausea. See i\ also wit\

4^ # hsin^ Nauseated.

P Oui To vomit, to spit oat. Also o"3.

jh T'u4. --, - . . . To vomit. Also t'n^

Fhig^k i\ Quick astbewiud,veryqnick,

--. • very rapid, Les, 149.

Mao^ shi}. Rash, imprndent, precipitate;

fool-hanly.

To warm, to steam. See tmA

Te^ shi^ In favor, in luck.

Yuen\ To wish, to desire to be willing; a

… vow, a votive offering: Les. 59.

'^ Yuen'^ Willing, agreed.

^ Chiang chm\ To pnt up with, to tolerate,

.
••- to make allowancefor.

Ckeng^, --- Serious a surname.

^ JouK Flexible, pliant soft mild, gentle

complaisant; a flat iu music.

5[^ Whi^ jou} Mild, gentle, meek.

'ing^ Peaceable, amiable.

iz3. . . . To stoop; to bow down; to condesceyid.

Chiu^fuS. To accommodate to; to make
shift; to make the best of.

Sao^ A coarse broom. See sao\

Sao^ cliou^. A broom of coarse grass, or

bamboo : the sao* chou^ plant.

Mia(A To slight, to look down apon, to ex-

press conteynpt in the looks: small.

Slii^ To inspect, to look at; to regard.

To show contempt, to disdain; to act

superciliously; to treat scoruf'ally.

Kcng^ To alter; to bestow; age, years.

Chien^ To select; to abridge; a card.^ King^ tie\ A card containing the horo-

scope of a betrothed persou,

Translation.

1 Even if yon do get angry, it will do
no good.

2 I am exceedin^rly nauseated, bnt some-
liow I can not vomit. [would.

3 Yon ought to do just as yon said you

4 Wliatever he does, he does very rapidly;

the trouble is, he is too precipitate.

5 When yoii take out the rice, you can
take advautage of tlie hot kettle to

warm a little water.

6 When he saw the business was going
wrmi^ lie left without ccremouy.

7 Somehow I can't translate this sen-

teuce.

8 No matter whether lie is willing- or

not, this is the way it must be.

9 When a man is in favor [with tlie

powers tliat be], whatever he says

is law.

10 Even if yon are not willino: [to this

arranu^emeut], yoii eliould make
s<mie allowance.

11 He aucli:*rstands it, but somehow he

can not express himself.

12 Mr. (./heng is mild ami peaceable, and
ill every thiag willing to make al-

lowance for people.

13 I will take arlvautnge of yonr broom
to sweep be lore iny door also.
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14 I do not care if he does treat mc with

couterap*.

15 It is already settled, that on tlie sixth

of this mouth the betrothal pa[)erd

are to be esclumgeil.

16 I cau not find this tliitij^ anywhere.
We'll see where it finally will turn

up. [go aud see him.
17 Even if they take my life, I mean to

18 You need not corae to wash them.
"While I aiu at it, 1 can wash them
for yoa just as well as uot.

19 I settled it definitely with him. How
is it that he has cluiuu;'*cl his raiiid

20 He was simply talkiug^ largo. Eveu
if he is brii^ht, do you thiuk he

coukl comiuit the whole of the Four
Books in halt" a year

21 I jnst took np his owu words, autl

sluit his luoutii so completely that

he h:id uot a word to say.

22 The feast is quite ready but when I

weut to invite him, for some reasou

he would not come.

23 She can still do coarse sewiiiij. The
trouble is she can not thread her

needle.

24 As I look at it, eii^lit linndred casli

per foot is a hi^-h price for T'ieu

Hsiang*s broatlolotli yet for some
reason he will not sell. [roiuly.

25 Is the rice (food) ready A/iS, It is

Afei" chien^ A betrotlial card.

C/',Vs/w"3. Along with, at the same

time, while one's hand is in.

J"K A^^ain, a second time; to return; to

reply to restore.

/''3fa\ Biiclc and forth to change the

mim!, to go back on one's seH'.

1. To Imast, to brag; to exaggerate.

K'w:i} hai^ k'ou\ To I'ra^r, to boast ex-

travagantly.

6V shuy Tlie Four Books viz.,

Til*' (\vo',\t Lcuruiii^'; /jg,

Tli(> Dortriiie (tf the Moan; |^ The Aualects

;

The Works of Menciua.

Ijjfj Pi*. To clone a door to nhnt. to oxcluJe; to

hiy up; to stop up, to obstruct.

Rf J
ri* /i'ou^ tvii^ yie?t\ To sliut the

mouth aud

be bilcut; ijolhiug to say.

//.•>'/- A mat; a table; an entertainmpM,

V@'/^ C/nu^/ist\- -- feast, a banquet.

fja Ts'acA Rude, u?iwor/onanlike; inferior.

tHH.*^ Ts'u} ts'ao^ Coarse; rude.

ill 7W la} The same. ( l.)

1^ Jr//-* To thread a needle,

^ Ilsiang-. Good luck; happiness a favorable

oineu from the gods.

(I La}, To talk fast; a final particle: Les. GK
Also

K'q} la} Bmaildotli:—Note 24.

C/ri*. The Chinese foot often ts^un*.

Price; valno.

noe,

4l 51^. Thon<^Iifc, idea, opinion infeii-

tion to consider, t(> rcflcer.

Ch'oit^ Monrnfiil, aad ; npin-olioiisive.

- Children 'iud gramlchilJreu,
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Lesson 45. MANDARIN LESSONS. 107

Notes.

2 i& properly means a icicl-ed heart, but is put

tigiiraLively tor nausea.

6 took up his legs and left /—a
colloquial phrase, meaning that he left suddenly and without

notice. It is sometimes shortened into

6 is here applied to one who is in the confidence

and favor of a superior, so that his advice prevails and he can
get wli;itever he wit^ln s.

12 and ' are not precisely equivalent.

is to tolerate or make allowance for the pecuHcu'ities of

others while is to adapt or accommodate one' ft self to

the peculiarities of others. In many places becomes.
13 This sentence is an indirect apology for taking the

broom. The use of implies that the owner of the broom

had just finished sweeping before his own door.

15 • The use of points to the 6th of

the vurreni month. The is a folded card of red paper,

on which is written the proposal, or its acceptance, as the

case may be. The iige of the party is given by means of the
eight characters, marking the year, month, day, and hour of

l"s (or her) birth hence the name, age card. See Lea. 117
Note 31, The exchanging of these cards by the hands of

the go-betweens ( •), constitutes the marriage engage-

ment. The is a similar paper, and is used for the

Kxime purpose, but does not generally contain the eight

or agt characters. is another name for the same.

10 here expresses the apeakec's impatience with a
peculiar elegance uad force, wlucli the tr;uislatioii fails to

19 as here used, is not entire! 5' "itvg hvinf/ it

means (0 the point of pcr/n-t readinr.KS, and differs slightly in

meaning from - The order of tlie last clause would

more legnlarly be, ;!g . The is

put first in onler to give it. iul<liUu"J L-niphasis.

20 S§ P brays with a month like the sea.

21 is here repented, but not us in the 19th sentence.
The em pliasia there required, is very different from that*

required here. The first is fill adverb, the second a verb,

22 The fact that is the common, and in fact tlie

only, colloquial term for a feust, is very signiticaut. The
8**cond part of tlie sentence is only intuUigiiile in view of the
Chinese custom of seudiug round, when the feast is all ready,
to invite tlie guests a second time.

24 is probably the result of an attempt to say

"cloth." Tlie pronunciation of is very various. In
Nanking, cloth is called ha la.

25 Of the three forms given, is Pekingese, the other

two are Central and Southern. may rvfer to rice specific-

ally, or it may include the wholt iiRal.

30 is an inversion of the more

natural order, , made for the purpose

of giving emphaeia to the words and .

B

know to make a livinj i.e., they are not lazy or
dissipated, but diligent and tbrifty.

With the Classifibrs.

, which is joined with all the classifiers.

Au is often inserted between the and the

classifier, and properly belongs there in all cases.

Wheu emphasis is desired it is always inserted.

Thus nsed, is not always strictly interroga-

tive, bat passes into the declarative form in the
same way, aud very much in the same circum-
stances, as "which" does in English,

2G The price I have settled with him at
two hundred and sixty cash per c titty.

27 was ijot raised on your rico: you have
no rig- lit to whip me. Ans. If you
iiisnit me, 1 have a right to whip yon.

'28 If it does not suit our wishes, htj will

not coustrain ns to stay and if it

does Dot suit his wishes, shall we in-

sist on stayinij A)is. Of course not.

29 Nor am I willing to k rep cousbuitly
scolding- him. If. after all, lie (lo('3

not change, I will just (liscluir<^e hiiii.

30 Yon have no auxiety about food or

clothing:, and yonr cliihlreti and
graudchildreii are all (loitig well it

st'emsto me von ouirht to be sritisfied.
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Vocabulary.

Yien^ t'ai An ink stone.

^ rf? K'an^ chiingK To be pleased with to

prefer,

Ch'in\ An ancient kiu«^dom name of a dy-

uasty; a surname.

Shan^. An nn lined garment——coat, shirt or

jacket.

Fu*, To go to, to repair to; to attend; to

hasten.

/V hs? To attend a feast.

Tsoa^ hsi\ To sit at a feast, to go to a

feast

To dispute; to argue; to criticize; to

discriminate.

Pien^ lunK To discnss, to debate.

JLUK Rare, seldom; sparse; to expect; to fk-

liqld in; almost, nearly Les. 57.

jian^ Rare, scarce; seldom, infreqneiit.

Rare, uncommon; to prize, to deli'.^ht in.

^ (jkuen Au enclosure; a prison; afold; a

8iinn\ See ch'il*'n.

11:- C/iing^. .... .The first (month), f^cc chhip*.

V A germ, a sprout; the begimiiii^'.

1^ I'ai^ ts'ai* Cabbu^fc.

tltoang^ ya? ts^at* Cabbage.

Chiang^, To exhort, to encourage; to commend;
to praise, to land

.

K'wa} chianf. To praise, to eulogize; to

boast, to brag,

P'u^ The vine (grape).

T'acT- Used for its sound in .
The grape, grapes.

TmdK The buckthorn or jnjnhe, commonly
called "date" iu Chiua.

IJ\vei\ lei^ 1 class, a series to sort.

^^ Tsi^ kwei^* A vocabulary, au abridged

dictiouary,

The lion.

/7"3. The tiger; bravo, fierce, cruel.

LdoS ku\' A tiger.

2 The bear,

Chung\ . . . A seed; a sort, a kind, Seo chmg^.

Shoi& A wild animal, a beast; brutal.

Vie^ shou* A wild boast.

^ LIsiung\ . . . < Inhnnimi; cruel Jlerce,

Jl^ Mi'vg^. Fierce resolnte; crnel; severe; siid-

deiily, unexpcctodly : Los 1 15.

J'icrce, savage, ferocious, ragiug.

Translation.

1 Who is by birth a bad man

2 Who kuows which inkstand is bis

3 Which of these four pups do yon

prefer

4 Yoa 8»y you want to find a man by

the name of Ch'ia but which of

the Chains

5 Jast nse whichever t'ao is suitable.

6 Of the sewing of these two large

gowns, which is better

7 Which gentleman is it that you have

come to invite to the feast

8 Examine these pens and see which

is yonrs.

9 I really do not know which one of

these three chairs is his,

10 Which volume of t!ie natural philo-

sophy are you now studying
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NOTBS.

1 If the were omitted, this sentence would more nat-

urally lie taken to mean, " That man ivas by birth a wicked

man. The two meanings might of course be distinguished

by cureful emphasis, even without the. Every interroga-

tive sentence in tliis leason might end with a and if the

language were regular and consistent witii itself, would do
so. As it is some do, and some do not. The sentences are

jusL as the Chinese teachers have made them.

2 PerBpicuity wouM seem to require 5^ at the end of

this sentence. Its meaning, as written, is entirely uncertain.
It niiglit bo translated just as truly, IVho wozdd have thought
*( f That ink^land was his! As spoken, the meaning would
be indicated by the emphasis.

4 Tbe first is here used somewhat as we use ('one,"

meaning a man named so-and-so. The use of implies
that there had been some misiuulerstaucling about the person,

6 The Chinese here makes the comparison by simply
askini^ which is good : See Les. 58.

9 Note how far the auxiliary is separated from

and from the principal verb, p.
11 Lit., These \_pi€.ce^ of] sitvev, you didike which piece

[because] its touch is not full.

.
13 Lit., [As] I heard his words, no matter tokick, all were

interesting.

20 ia Southern is uuiversally used in
the North.

-'j^-a
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X.ESSOI<r XXAT
The Compound Relative.

A place, a coraponud relative pronoau
nieaiiing whcU that, who, that which, the things

which. The clause it introduces usually comes

between the subject and the predicate, aud iu all

such cases ends with . Iti other cases the is

sometimes omitted, or replaced by .
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11 Which of these pieces of silver is it

with the quality of which you ar

dissatisfied

12 Of the two whom yon have heani
debate, which do you think is in

the rig] it

13 To my ears, every word he said was
interesting.

14 Just ride wbichever horse you like

best.

1 5 Which of those three pichires do yoa
prize the most (prefer)

10 Go to I lie siieeploM and h>( unU -

dress whichever one is fat.

17 What day of the first mouth is this

Ans, The thirteeuth.

IS Both ends of this load of cabbage
are ,e:ood. Which end do you
want

t

19 Which is the scholar yon are al ways
bragging about? Ans. That small-
est on 0.

20 Here are hoik grapes and dates.

Which would you prefer to eat

2 There are two dictionaries iu the

book-store one uew one, and one
secoiid-haud. Which do you wisli

to buy

22 The lion, the tiger aud the bear all

these three kiuds of wild beasts are

very fierce.
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Translation.

1 I have furgotteu all the books I

Btndied.

2 Every tU'm<x that he says is trne.

3 What you have meutioued I already

kuew.

4 The expt^rience of old men is large,

iiad their observation, wide.

o He who has little experieuce has

many surprises.

6 Yon have eaten more salt than he has

n'co.

7 What snrprises ine is tliat he tells

his lies with such proficieucy.

8 What I learned was bnt littlo, aucl

what I remember is not distinct.

i) Evcu if he should sell oft' all ho has,

it is not euoagh to jiay off the

debts he owes.

10 This id soraetliinc^ that he shonltl

attend to. Wliy do you come
bothering me about it

11 The plan yon proposed will not

work, I fear.

12 Is tiiis your little sou that yon spoke
of?

1 3 He did not examiue me on any thing

that I had prepared.

YOCABULART.

Soii^ A plMCe,alocality; thecanse by which

cee iSiib. A cliisitier: Les. 125.

T'(}. To read aloud to read carefully; to

sttiibj. Also fou\

^ Lien*. To experiraent on to practice; to

train, to drill; to select.

<^hing^ lieuK Experience.

Ji |1{J C//ien* wen'K Observation.

- Kwant/. Broad, icidt^; spanious extensive;

iarge; liberal; Cantonese.

< h'-p, Eytraonlinarv. surprising, wondorfnl

. ... strung*'; uiiuatural. Also (•/"•

C/i'i^ l:wai Remarkable, wonderful, sur-

prisivg, nhnormnl.

C/i'tien-. CoutpUtr. ent ire niibroken, jxt-.… fVct; all, the wliol**:— Les. W.
inl ^ Yii 'u'^ c/i iirh^.

(
'oiu|'lete.

|5Ji Il^ien*, A U nit: a rc-t nr.t inii a few, a tittle;

U» liaiil, 10 .icl bolladd Lo; Lo ussigia.

J

To transform, to change; a turn in

. .affairs; a revolutiou metamorphosis'

maiK To sell off, to turn into

money.

Ch'ien^, ... To be deficient to owe; wanting,

Chai^ A debt, an obligation.

^ J^o'r Prattle; troublesome.

Loii^ soa^. Troublesome, embarrassing; to

bother, to trouble, to worry.

P'ai-, To place iu order, to arranr^e ; to ad-
just to stretch a row, a liue.

" 1 p'ai'^. To arrange, to dispose; to pro^
posc to plan, to iutend.

jy'az's. To arrange, to distribute; to

pla?"

Ck'ang, A statemcut; statntes, 7'ules; an essay

a chapter, a section; variegated.

^ Ch^eng^. A rule, a pattern; a regulation; a
task; a road, a stage; to estimate.

'1 plan; a set of raloa; procedure; policy.
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Lin^^, A law, an order; to command, to bid

-- to cause, to cause to do: Les. 71

good, worthy; your: a term of houor: Les. 171.

Lanjji'^, A young gentleman; a sou; a term

of respect; masculice; strong.

Your son, a sou.

LianyS ski^ Grain (garnered).

^ K'ung^. Empty, void; aholo, an opening; the

firmament; emptiness. See kung
% - k'ungi To come to Dothino;.

HiE Chien^ cMng^ To testifu; testimony.

§ Ti^ chi\ Private^ personnl serret, con-

fid«Dtial Note 18.

S,. Private; selfish; partial; secret; under-

haud; illicit.

Fan'f, A dyke, a levee a defense, a
prucection; to ward off; to guard

aqainst.

Illicit savings; j»ny«?^, secret.

^^ K'wei^ tung^ Debt, deficiency.

La} chi^ hwang'^. To rua into debt.

S§ (
1 k'ung^ The same.

^ Tao^ A rohhei\ a highwaymau; to rob.

ChHangS tao^ A robber, a bandit.

Cii'2 To accnranlate; to store up,

Tsan\ ts'wan^ To collect, to pile np.

^IJ^ To amass to accumulate to board.

Tien} CW The Lord of Heaven.

Notes.
2 Or, Everything that he said was true.

Q A t'orciliVe way of expressing, that one ia a great deal

olil r and more experienced than another.

U See Les. 13, Note 19.

18 jil IS wi'lely used, but is not t'unfj hnnp, is

1 fir- • fi nq'ienMy rear! ehH^. In Pricing the phrase ia heard
i\'- hsi^, but the writing of hsi^ ia not apparent.

2X I* Ve have here one added to the

pri.xiijul v"lj, and auother to the auxiliary. This " often

done for emphasis, but is not elegant. Both the should

be spoken lo?.

22 This sentence was made by a Christian teacher.

23 In these neat phrases may be taken, either in its

original sense as a noun meaning -place ^ or as a relative

pronoun meaning that which, and the sense will remain tlie

same tluia sliowiug how the passes from the one meaniug
to the other.

14 iiie f^raiti *ratliered in one year is

not sufficient for a halt' year's food.

15 Eveu wiiat y(m speud yourself, you

ou;^iit to keep an account of.

10 Wiiat he promised all came to uo-

thiu g,

17 We speak that which we kuow, and

testify to that which we have seeu.

18 I heard here all the private cou

-

versation you had over there,

i 9 The exjieiKlitures of the year exceed-

ed the receipts. How could he help

ruuning into debt?

20 The amount, as I have reckoned it,

differs from yonr couut by jcist thir-

teen cash,

21 That night some robbers broke in and
robbed him of all he had saved.

22 There is nothing that a man says,

nothing that he does, not eveu any

of the thoughts of his heart, that

God (or, the gods) does not know.

23 The Lord of Heaven is the omnipre-

sent, omuiscieatand omuipotent God-
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The Specific Suffix .
The head, is iiddod to many i ns to

epe'2inlize tliein. No riilf can i»o .uiveu as to what

words will take alter tliem. In general it may
])e observed, that, words iiivitlviii^ the idea of a

lump, or of a poiut, take ai'tcr them. When-

ever the addition of makes any special modifi-

cation of the meaniug the combination is defined

:

iu otiier cases it is not,

For fall list of words taking after them, see

Snppleaieut.

Vocabulary.

t flsiien* A last; to stuff, to fill in a cavity.

fi§ J/a^. Weights; a yard (meas.);an emporium,

a mart, ajetUf, abbreviated uunierals.

-,"3 toil- A jetty, a wharf; a mart.

lira^ IIwO'? lun- ch'toauK A steamship, a

steamboat.

^ A plow; dark piebald.

Ilwa\ A spade; a plow point or share.

Y\ Clran^. ... To carve, to clnp; a coulter point.

^^gg Chan Voa^ A plow poiut, a coulter.^ U- roa^ The same.

CI, {h)g To till; io plow,

y A fork a slam girl; a daughter.

f5* ^hP-. The tongup.; the clapper of a bell.

"r Ch' ... The lips.

i Hwei^ ch'un^ Tlie lipa.

Chun<f To swell, swollen; boastful.

Po(i^ A wave, a ripple; ruffled vast

L<ng- A corner, an edge; an angle.

Lod-, A net; a sieve; ganze; to spread oat,

to arrange; to bolt, as flour.

Pod^ lif^f kai\ The knee the knee-
pan.

iVii lo kai^ The e.

Cliie7i\ A space, an interval between; in the

midst of; in, dnrini^; to set apart. A
classifior: Les. 68. Also ckkn*. [midst

Ckung\ ckie7i\ Between; iu tue

'fjj Chie^, . . . A joint, a knot, a length Seec/a'e^.

Cltht\ A pillow; a rest for the back; a sock-

et Also cMn\
ClihA To pillow on^ to leau on coatigaons.

See chen^.

Ch'V\ A colt, under two years.

Lung\ A halter.

Translation.

1 My finger linrts.

2 Yon ought not ti) liave strnct him with
vonr fist.

3 It is cloudy to-day. The snn is not

visible.

4 I gave him a lari^e piece of bread, aud
yet he thinks it is not enough.

5 These shoes are small. It will be
necessary to stretch thern with a last.

6 A large steamer bus just come aloug-

side the wharf.

7 These small stones ou the road are

very aDuoyiug.

8 I have uot yet bought a plow-share.

How can I plow
9 The old lady has two maid-servants

to wait OQ her.

10 I liave in the honse a kettle of taros

cooked. Are vou foud of them
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TV. To ohstrnct; to close up, to stop; to fill

in. A classifier Les. 140.

toiA A sluitter, a plug the end of

a coffin, an end piece.

2''2. To cherish to think of to pnt or

carry in the bosom; to harbor, to

remember agaiast; the bosom, the heart.

Hwai^ Pou^, The ends of a coffin; a stop-

gap; an end piece, (s.)

Twei^ 'o"2 All oppoueut.

Tod}- tsweP. To intermeddle with the tongue,

.to criticize the aflFairsoI'uthers.

HsienP- shlK Anything extraneous to duty

au unimportaut aflfair, a

private affair.

Ck hang\ A cart compauy—Note 20.

Pa3 W. -.. A head-man.

Twei^. A mortar; a pestle. A foot-pestle,

,
(S-)

<- hia^ A mortar.

A mortar, of wood, stone or metal.

//-"3 A pestle, a beater,

Twei4 VouT- A pestle (s).

r""i'"2. Property or goods given in

pledge security,

Hsuen^ To tarn in a lathe.

m ChHu\ . . . .The catalpa:—Les. 147, Note 15.

Elegant, graceful; beautiful, bright.

0j Kao^ "4 Korea.

@ P eiK A bridle the reins of a bridle.

' 11 Get four pieces of brick and pnt them
Milder the feet of this stove to raise
it lip.

12 His t(jiigao is diseased, so that even
his lips are swollen.

13 The kuee is the joint in the middle
of the leg.

14 This pillow is too high.

15 The son of man hath not where to lay
his Ijeu.d.

10 That, mule colt has broken lii.s huUer.

17 Tliis end piece is a little small. I want
one somewhat larger.

18 His oppouent is violent. Who would
venture to meddle in this bnsiuess
which does uot conccru him

19 The end of these things is death.

2U Wang Ji Hsin is acting as head-mau
ill tlie cart company in Chiuaafii
at a salary of over fifty thousaad
cash a year.

21 He has a mortar iu the house, but is

short a pestle.

22 He borrovved twenty thousand cash
ami mortgaged three acres of Jaiid

as securit3\

23 I want to turn four table legs what
wood is the best to use Ans.
Walnut is the best.

24 What necessity is there for having a

bridle for such a little Korean pony
A7ZS, But you see, without a bridle

it is impossible to ride him.
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Notes.

2 There is no indication of time iu this sentence. It

might also be rendered, "o[£ ought 7iot to strike him with

g These two words here illustrate liow, uu'lor

rertain cit cum8tances,the Chinese language can be exceeding-

ly brief.

8 This sentence might with equal proprit^ty be rendered,
How ran I plow \rhen I hare not yet bouffht a plow point

Wliich coiistructiou was intended woulu be imlicatcd by the

manner of speaking. Of tlie three teima for ]doir point, the

first is Pekingcbe, the secomt Oiitral, and Uiu thinl Soutli-

CTii. The article referred to is a triJinmihir point of cast

iron, which serves in place of Iiolh coulter and share. A
Chinese plow is one of the rudest of their many rude
iniplemeuls.

_

11 III the North a is a brickbat, or piece of a
brick, but in the South it is a whole brick.

13 Of the two terms for knee, the first is Northeru and

the second Southern. In neither term are the first two
characters properly significant. There are also other collo-

quial terms for knee. The book term is hsi^.

15 Til is sentence is introduced to illustruto, by contraKt,

the use of as a verb, with as its object.

20 A is an association of carters, wliioh controls
the whole businefis of carting iu a city. They generuUy exact
a fee from all c^irts entering the city which are not coimectctl

with them. is variously used in difforent places, but

always means n, head-man of some kind. Ill the South tl
is used instead,

21 is tho proper word for a postle, hut is not useil in

the South, is rather tlie stoiic hco-d on tho wootU'n
itf the pu-tlo than tl)o whole pcatle.

23 -("Hk is used with different prefixes for several kinds

treoa. ^ i^flS ^ ia Wi'lmit,

LESSOIsT XX/V

•

Numeral Adjectives.

How many some, a few. Auy special

f la-isiticT limy be substituted for . As an inter-

rogutive, is geucruliy applied to corupuratively

8m;i]l numbers.

How many? bow much? a little, slight-

ly innr.h, a ^rcut deal (18).

^ ilow mauy Used in the Soutli

instead of but never heard in the North.

Ilow many? how much a good many,
a riL'at many. Rarely used interrogatively iu

Muiulurin.

Some, several, a few.

A series, prefixed to a auiubor makes it

au oniiuul.

Translation.

1 How many chestuuts have you in

your hand
2 How much did that black piebald

cow sell for

3 How many of their men have come
Ans. Over ten have come.

4 How ranch travelling money have
you still?

5 How mauy sons have you
6 By altering it slightly it will answer.
7 I have had uo letter from him for a

long tim e.

8 I will give yon as mncb as yon paid
for it.

9 How much do yon require for home
expenses per year? Ans. I need six

or seven hundred strings of cash.

10 If it misses by a little, no matter.

11 Which of the brothers are you Ans^
I am the uiuth.
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2 How mncli coal do yon propose fcotake

Aiis. I propose to take five tons.

3 There are only a few men of ability

ill the society (chnrch).

4 When you start, be sure to take a few
cash to buy some biscuits.

5 How old is your child this year? Ans.
Five years.

6 I can not start to-morrow, I have a

lot of business not yet arrauged.

7 Yon are a beggar that does not know
w hen he has enough.

S I can not tell how innch anxiety of

mind I have had on account of that

affair of his.

VOCABULAKY.

Chis. How many how much a little, sev-

era] see Sub. Also ckP\

Kan\ A shield; to offeml; to provoke arms;

concerning couseqneuce a stem,

the teu stems or horary characters, ,
' "/ some.

^ Ti\ A series, an order; ix degree; a section

but, yet, merely see Sub.

Li^ The chestnut; firm, durable.

Lao^ hsiung^ Sii a term of respect.

@ Ch'an^. To bind np; to bandage; to involve;

to implicate; to bother.

P'an^ ch'an^ Road money.

HaoK To spend; to consume, to use np to

make void a rat, a mouse.

Hao^/ei^, To expend expenses,

Ck't^, A pond, a tauk; a moat. Regular

eten. (l.)

Cha> r.h^'i- Different from. (c. and s.)

Hsie^. To lay aside to put off, to undo to

vacate to unload; to take delivery of.

P TmA A ton, a new cliaracter made to ex-

press tlie foreign word "ton."

Pinrf. A cake; a biscuit

Shao^ ping^ A baked cake.

Ilwod^ shao\ A baked cake.

CM ""2 To be satisfied, contented.

Ts'ao^, Tohold: lomanage; todrill; toexercise,

toputforth; to restrain. Also ts'ao^.

7Vai ksini. To take tronble, to charge the

mind with, to be anxious.

TweiK To exchange, to barter.

P'u* tis Shop fixtures, outfit.

FMngi ts-aiK The same, (s.) To make
money, to grow rich.

/1 To heal; to cure; medical,

1^ tao\ Medicine; the practice of medi-
- ciue, medical science.

T'iao^ To sell (ouly used of graiuX

C/i'UH^ Spring, vernal; joyous.

Ch'ieuK Heaven; superior; a father; stable,

-- firm. See kan-

Lim(f\ High, eminent, surpassing; exalted;
-… abauclaut, rich,

K'ienlang—the fourth emperor of the

present Tartar dynasty.

Hwan<j^, Great, imperial, august a sovereign,

an emperor.

Hwang^ shang The emperor His Im-
perial Majesty.

Liu\ To kill; a surmirm.

Yung^, A redoubt au adobe wall.

A high official under the emperor K'ieu-

Imig, a native of Sonthera Shantung.

Chie^ sh'i\ A market street.

g Mu\ The eye; a principal man, a leader; an
index; the miud to designate; to eye.

7nu^ A text, a theme, a subject.

I[au4. … . - . A pencil, a qnill; writings.

3 Yoa^ kan^ John.

^ Chiao^ li^ Freight, carriage.
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Not

1 Note that, a chestnut, takes after it, as also,
a pi urn f but, a ptar, does not take aftor it.

2 3^ is uot used in the South, and is not its

ex.ict equivalent. is a black cow with white spots, and

is a spotted cow of any color.

4 The meaning of is probably derived from tlie

custom of carrying money in a belt encircling the waist. lu

colloquial the combination is often heard.

11 here refers to the order of succession in ages. It is

Bomctimea confined to own brothers, and sometimes includes

cousiua of the same family name.

12 ftU \N'c aay, *' How much will you have?" or, "How
much will you take ' but the Chinese attribute to the buyer

the act of tho seller, ami say, How much will yon unload In

like manner thoy nay of meat or cloth, IIow much will you

cut and of silvor, How much will you weigh

13 ia hero uacil as a verb meaning to trfuisact or

mdnnijf. htiHine^s.

14 "re unleavened cakes, Imked on both sidos in

a «niuU uvcn. Tliuy aro round, about an inch thick and from

four to ftix inches in diamotor. Thoy arc BomotinieH niarle

with Kugnr or <laleR in tho inside. In tho South is

npptic'l lo til (J naino kind of a cake, but in tlie Nurtli it is only

to nuoh M liavt! migar in tlicm, or acsivino sued on tlio

uuUiJc. The uaagc varies very much iu 'i/fcrciit places.

ES.

16 In inquiring ages is only used of children, or of

young persona in their teens.

17 Not to know , is not. to know the quanlity

befitting the circumstances. If is liere equivalent in

meaning to (of vhich I am not sure), then it

is used somewhat out of its usual sense. The use of

gives a tinge of impatience.

19 Here means to sell or dispose of as a whole, instead

of .selling off in detail.

20 V"c say " eight or ten " the Chinese sny ten or ciijhf.

TIic hag to be inserted twice, otherwise the ten or eight

would be eighteen, fi^i at the end, is really superfluous. It

gives to tlio Cliinese something like the force of the English

expression, " u matter of eight or ten taels."

21 It is wortliy of note that is thus usod only with

tlio round numbers ten, hmulrcd, thousand, and myriad.

When it precedes tho numbor, as here, it ineana aeveixU tens,

Acnral hundreds, etc. but when it follows, as in (3) it means

ovur or upwards of ten, but usually about a huiuhod or a thou-

23 jS wot overt only

:

Sco noxt Lea., Sub.

2S The style of thia sentence is not colloquial, but such

lis would be uaud in a letter.

OHC rUum word i.e., Please write tuc a reply.

ID I have still a great many goods na-
sold, and I can not tell bow long it

may be before I can dispose of niy
shop fixtures.

20 Please, cashier, look and see how
much I still owe. Ans. It is uot
ninch, not over eight or tea taels.

21 He lii)s spent several tens of years at

medicine.

2'Z I wouder how mach grain Ch'in the

Third has. He has been selling all

the spring, aud he still has a great

deal left.

23 The Emperor K'ienlung aslced Liii

Yung, saving, "How many people

do you think there are ou this mar-
ket street? " Liu Yung answered,
*' Only the two men, Fame auJ
Gaiu."

24 The text is in first Jobu, second

chapter and third verse.

25 Please write me a reply stating the

price and the freight.
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Only, merely, nothiai^ bat, wholly,

nsed as a coujuuction : Les. 95.

Only, alone, nothing l)iit, .iriven to, even.

is colloquial, bat entirely ttcng-ksing.

Only, etc., the same as Used chiefly

iu Central and Southern Mandarin.

Simply, oaly, uothiug but.

Restrictivk Particles.

Also

Only, merely, nothing but; but, yet,

. . .however.

Kwo?. Few, seldom rare to diminish ;filo"t';

n widow bnt, only : see Sni>.

Tan}. Single, aloue odd,—as a nnmber; a

bill, a receipt; ouiy, but, siin|>ly.

Ta7A . . - Only; simply; but, yet whenever.

Lia^ Two,—au abbreviation for .
M Tio yien^ —To pick flaws.

^ p ing\ To lean ou, to trust to proof, evi-

' (lence; according to: Les. 83.

1^ P'ien\ A leaf,~of a book a section bouks.

A classifier:—Les. 147.

Only, simply, nothing bat,

Simply, solely, specially,

OuIy, simply, merely. As here nse( is

not appreciably different from save t hat its use
seems to be limited to certain couuectious. It is

also nsed as a coujuuctioa: Les. 95.

Not exceeding, nothing more thau, only.

Vocabulary.

SungX -… The pine enduring a sumavie,

ChHiA Diligent; attentive laborious,

Cliien^, Temperate, frugal, economical.

Pei^ shii}. To turn the back to the teacher

aud recite a lesson, to repeat.

2 Ck'ung\ To double to repeat, to do over

again. See thung^^

C/iie^ pa> To stutter, to stammer.

Hsien\ Manifest, conspicnbns to exhibit, to

make manifest; to reader illnstriaua.

Ting^ Opposing, contrary.

Translation,

1 Are you the only one that has come
2 We two will only hire cue animal

between us.

3 He does Dothing but find fault.

4 Your word aloue is not sufficient proof.
5 There is ouly one leaf not yet copied.
(5 Mr. Snug is always telling lies, wljo

"on 1(1 I'cliVve him
7 Making u liWu;' depends whollyon two

thiugs; viz.. diligence aud economy.
8 He always talks well, but never does

well.

I have brought only two huudred
cash iu my pocket.

10 That scholar is givea to repeating
whcQ he recites his lesson. If lie

is not controlled, I fear he will

become a stutterer,

1 1 Why do you put forward your dissent,

when yonr father aud older brother
are both willing*

12 Tlie tliird day there was a very strong
head wiud, and we ouly went fifty

li daring the whole day.
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7s^'2-. An expression, a phrase; words, lau-

gnage; u poem; a writing.

A fw J^rt^clrinf. Natural feeling, mercy; good-

will the presents a7ui ac-

knowledgements ivhick express good-will,

Wanf. To do or suffer wrong; a wrong, a

.

.

• grievance; needless^ to no purpose.

Waiuf fei^. To speud to no purpose;

money spent for unneces-

sary things; incidehtal expenses.

Chh ching. Legitimate, proper, right;

really, verily.

Wan" Jestiug, infu7i.

BP; yien^ ch'ien^. Before the eyes, iu the pre-

sence of the present^

iiow See Les. 1 18, Sol).

7V/4/u>"4. W"ik1 Uic back, in private

hereaftt-r, thefuture*

JOing mhnf An honorary degree.

I,waii\ A common surname.

Vjl C/rwri^ To blow, to breathe; to praise.

The monstaclie, the beard.

TIu\ A gourd, a calabash.

Lir A reed, a hollow-stemmed plant.

A gonrd, a calabash.

Thig4, To raise the eyebrows and stare to

glare on,

Esien^ chHeii^ Ready cash; coin.

P'iao^ A warrant; a ticket; a bank-note.

Ma 4. Outward mien; style, form, appear-

ance; the face, the visage.

Ts'ai^ ming^ Luck in business.

7\"/1 To add to increase, to augment.

'rshig^ kwang^. To increase one's repnta-

tion, to filled liish'e on.

72 hwo^. To suspect, to doubt iu sus-

pense.

Lao^ hsh)\ To wean/ the mind, nientiil

toil; stiiily.

Lao^ li\ To wear
J/
th bodfj pliysioal toil

to labor.

3 It will not do to listen only to one side.

14 It is Dot enouf^h for fooil alone, to say

nothiug of the claims of society aiui

other incidental expenses.

15 Do you only eat tliis one kind, ami
eat nothiug else

16 Rather entrust it to auybody than to

him.

17 He spends every day in the opinm deii

and pays no atteiitiou whatever u>

legitimate business.

IS lie is oaly talkiug in fnu to you, you
must not believe him.

19 You regard only the present moment,
caring uothiug ibr the future.

20 I know only one tliitiij, that is, I

know that I myself do not know
anythiu<x.

21 These few days they talk of nothiug

else save of how to get a degree.

22 Lwau the Fonrtli talks too violeutly.^vv

He is all the time vociferaliug witli^^

glaring eyes.

23 Seek for merit iu iiothin,^; it isr^

enongb if you do not oilend.

24 I have no ready money at hand I

have nothiug but a two thousand

cash bauk-uote.
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Notes,

2 . This contraction is not used in thn South.

3 The use of liere is a little peculiar. It conveys
the idea that the person ia addicted to fiudiiig fault, or that

this is his " forte."

$ Or, Mr. .Su ng teU.t nothitnj but (purely ) lia, who ii

wSUinij to hditxie him

8 commonly means hentvoltnt or charitable ac£g

the Hccent being on but here it means to do ri(jht> tho

i.cceiit bt'ing on

9 and are here practically equivalent, the gram-
matical structure being, however, somewhat different. The
Ciiinese frequently' wear in front, connected with their girdle,

ft broad quilted or leather pouch, which answers the double

pufpuae of a pocket ami a purse. Its proper name is

*X k'wn* tou* tsi*. It in cften referred to, as here, by the

term, on the wai^t. A string of cash ia often carried
hy 8imply hanging it across the ordinary belt.

Tho ia added for12 fifty It of road.

13 — 3. is a book ph raae adopfced into the coUo-

q'lial hence the use of. Lit. One side'n worth.

16 Lit., Who can not be trusttd Why do you sptcialli^

eniru-st it to him That is, is there no one tlae to whom you
could entrust it, that you go out of your way to entrust it to

him? This is the Chinese interrogative way of expressing
the idea given in the translation.

22 to blow the momtache,—to talk so

excitedly that the aaliva is blowu out on the moustache.

0 blow a gourd, to talk in a loud vociforoua way.

23 This 18 a popular ethical priiicipl'?, attributed to

Bome of the Taoist philnpopliers. It would hardly commend
itself to a Westeru mind.

26 to to,k€ a man i.e., to choose, to select, to

form an opinion of.

QtTALITy BY OrrosiTKS.

When two adjectives of opposite meanings are

joined together they form an abstract noun of

quality; thus, ranch-little means qnautity, far-

near means distance, etc. The same principle is

hIso applied to verbs, as corae-go for intercourse,

buy-fiuU for bufliuesB, etc. The lesson illustrates

nearly all the common nouns tlius formed. Not
all opposites joined together are used iu this way.

They are often joined for enumeration 22. or for

coutrast 23 of whicJi the lesson coutuins a

number of examples.

Vocabulary.

Ski*/ei\

Hao^ tai\

hing

strifeRight-wrong moral;
. trouble; criticism.

Good-evil character sense,

.
propriety somehow^ any way.

To ehara, to stave off; to make
. . believe; to befool, to cozen.

Hsiao^ mt -- Millet, canary seed.

C "1 ckouf. Soft boiled rice or millet, coa-

, -.

.

.gee, gruel.

Ao^'\ To cook by boiling; to simmer, to de-

--. coct tu endure, to persist.

^ Hsx^, Loose, open thin, scattered thin,

fluid; very, fully.

Ch'ou} Thick deuse viscid, stiff.

Thin-thick, thickaesa, consistency, viscidity

^ CAin\ c/iinfi^ A ford; saliva; sap.

T'ieni ckin^ Tientsin,

2 j In choosing;' men, Mr. Liu is wholly
.G:ni(led liy tlieir uppearaiice.

26 Whether he timkes money or not, de-
pends entirely (m what luck he has.

27 If you ij^et a dej^ree, you will not ouly
add idstre toyourowu family, but yoii

will shed lustre ou the whole village.

28 I was uot, the ouly perdon at hornt;.

Why do you epeciully suspect me
of stealing it

29 My Inisinesa wears only on my mind,
not. oti my body his wears only on
his bodv, not ou his mind.
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Sku}* - -.To overturn; to lose, to be defuateJ.

^ Ying^, Aq overplus; profit, gaiu; to couqner,

to 1017} to excel.

Lose-wiu; a venture; a cliauce, a tvager.

T*0'\- A camel; to cam/, as a beast.

To )*. The load carried by an auiraal.

Jj§ Tien^, To heft iu the band, to lift and estimate

the weight; to hob up and down.

1 cktivf/. Light- heavy weight;

judgment ; discretion.

^Jr? Tung^ ching^. Motion-rest, motion stir

noise; soiuuL

^ Pao^ hwm^. To warrant, to assure, to

guarantee.

Lai' hwei^. Go-r(turn the roiiud trip

return ofgoods*

)Vi P<''0^ y""fA To pnaraiitee a thing to be

suitable.

[nj -j^i Ilwei^ hwan. To return, to send back to

: revert; to exchange.

2fa«* Drought; dry; land travel.

yH't'n^ chliiK Far-uear distance.

gffc Oti", To deceive, to defraud; false, erroue-

oils. To differ, (s.)

^ Pet^ Base; plebeian; z'^y^erzVvv linrable.

Tsuri}- pci\ High-low, rank, position the

respect due to age,

size, thickness;

fineness; coarscneas.

ma "4, Activity-iiidolenco hiny,
excitability; for the time

beiug.

T'a?/ To feel aud search to explore to

soniul to tnj ; to spy out, to inquire.

Shhi Deep profound, abstruse; old, long

intense very, extremely.

ChHen\ Shallow; superficial light, as a
color; easy, simple.

Deep-shallow; depth,/j Ta'i hsiaoK Big-little; size; capacity; cal-

ibre, statiou, place,./"3— Soft-hard hardness &tiff*

. -.. mss rigidity.

Translation.

1 All men have n moral faculty.

2 Stave the matter oft' somehow or

other, and it will be all rig; lit.

3 This millet gruel is cooked to ex-

actly the right cousisteiicy.

4 Tlie business of Tientsin is not so

great as that of Sliangliai.

5 If yoa dout believe, I tim ready tu

lay a wager witli yon.

6 How can a doukey carry such a lo;ul

as this Have you uot tried the

weight.

7 I listenetl a while outside tlie gnte

there was not the least sound [stir].

8 All wlio buy onr goods have the pi'ivi-

lege of retnrning tliem.

9 The distill) ce by water a ml b}' laiitl

clifiers by as inncli as (just) one half.

10 How is it that von speak - kliuut the

loiist jiulgmeiit

11 As big as you are, aud yet you do not

uuderistiiud the respect due to your
seniors I

12 The haudle of this ax is exactly tlie

right tliickness. [does.

13 He never gets in a hnrry in what he
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Lksson 50. MANDARIN LESSONS. 121

TP-, To lower; to droop; to siuk; low; be-

low; humble; common.

AT" 1 Hiirli-low; height; rank; qual-

itj/ station.

jX Tse^, . - - Aslant, oblique, iuclineil, deflected^]X P'ingi tse^ Level-deflected; tcme.

Ch'ou^ chun\ Ugly-pretty; beauty, come-

liu'ess; looks,

/ 4 Low, mean; ill-favored; sordid.

PlS Ugly, homely, unsightly, repnlsive.

Ch'ang'^ twan\ Long-short length,

Tloit^ pocr Thick-thin; thickness.

^ Hsiad^ hou^ Thiu-thick; thickness.

K^waii^ cka^. Wide-narrow; width, am-
plitude, breadth.

Je\ Cold-hot; temperafia^e.

1^ Kad^ ai^, High-low height, size.

SunS. To diminish; to abridge; to wound; to

spoil to injure loss; damage.

tl Fhihpie^. . .... To separate, to distinguish.

ThoeiK To draw back, to retreat; to back out,

to refuse to excuse; to yield.

Chin^ VweiK Advance-retreat; pi-udence;
judgmeut,

Chu}, To live in, to reside; to 7*emain in a
condition; dwelling.

Li CkUi ksiii}. To have or maintain a cer-

taiu state of mind.

Notes.

1 takes the place of because is a

book construction.

2 It is a question whether as here used, illustrates

the subject of the lesson. The sentence, however, illustrates

an inipoi'fcant principle of Chinese polity.

Z Though the two forms are somewhat different, the idea

expressed is the same. The first, or righfc hnnd form, might
be rendered more literally, The comiatence to which this millet
is cooked is just right; and the second, This millet gmiel is xo
cooked that it is neither too thin nor too tkici:, but just right.
This method of using two negatives with words of opposite
qualities, is a comniou way of expressing that a thmg ia

medium, or just right.

14 Do you go down first and try tbe depth
of the water. [about its size.

15 Put ou this short coat and see how
1 6 How is this peu for stiffness?

17 Goods (lifFer iu quality. Do not merely
regard the price asked.

IS The seiitimeut of this conplet is

very good, but the tones are not
correct.

1 9 Looks are of no great importance, only
so that she is thrifty.

20 Tbe length and tliickuess are both
sufficient, but the width is not
sufficient.

21 Tlie temperature of China is not the
same in the North aud iu the South.

22 Judging by the height of his stature,

if* he is not twenty, he must be
eighteen or uiueteeu.

23 When a man takes uo pains to distin-

guish between loss ami ain, he may
be said to be without common sense.

24 Iu my opiuiou he has one serious

fault; viz., he has uo idea of pru-
dence iu what he does.

25 If a man is proud in mind and with-

out a just estimate of himself, be is

sure to be constantly getting into

trouble.
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4 ' The proper and general pronunciation of

Is cAiV, but in this name the general custom in Chili is to

pronounce it cfiin'j

Q The origin:" reading of was t'oa, and its meaning,

to carryahurdtn but it is now rarely used in this sense, being

superceded by It is generally read and used as given in

the vocabulary,

g is a set form for expressing the idea

that goods ui u sold with the privilege of returning them, if not

BHisfactorv. The expression is Southern,

nn l means to guarantee the excliango of ud article unsuitable

in size.

9 ami give a •"iifferent sense. implios a sort

of estimate or opinion of the speaker, approximately expressed

by the phrase as much as while fixes it at jicst this

aiiiuuut.

II Not to know, in this case, implios censure. The
repoats the idea of and is aiUled both for emplia-

sis und for rhythm.

13 — M Be has rwt the hast fast or

shw tiiat is, he neither can nor will hurry.

13 Tones are divided into two classes, called ^ ami Jf^-

The former includes the and -, that is

the two level tones and the latter, the , amJ

. that is the three deflected tones. The rules of Chinese

vernitication require that level tnnea should be rhymed
together, and detlected tones together.

19 U is a very expressive phrase. It in

eludes the ability, diligence and thrift which luuko the moak

of every thing.

X/ESSOI^ L-
Definitive Combinations.

Chinese bein*^ a monosyllabic language, and the

nuraber ol'syllables limited, the couseqnent repeti-

tiou of the same syllable renders it absolutely

necf«sarv that some means slionld be adopted to

diHtiu<:^iii.sli the different meaiiiti^ of t he same
syllable. This is doue to the eye in writing, hy the

different composition of the characters, analogons

tij (lifft'r'i'it spellings iu English, as /lere and hear.

In 8|'e(cli it is done hy coml»inini^ with the given

Fvllulilc iiiiothcrdt'fiiiin*; hv 1 lahle or word, this com-

Liiiatiou furraing, practically, a dissyllabic word.

There are three principal classes of theae com-

Linatiou!^.

First. A word of similar meaning is added, so

Hint eacli serves to dirttinjL^nish the otlier. This

device in cued, with verbs,—as in with

uoiins, as and with adjectives, as in

t

Second. The object is added to the verb where

it would not otherwise be needed, and wliere other

Ian tMia^e?^ would regard it as reduudaut, as in

fiS.
''tc.

.
.

Third. A tu'hiiiiip: word is prenxecl, as in

. Euglish lias a sumowliat similar use iu a few
words,—as in eychrou\ wh,tl-batrow,

liliistnitions of ail tlieso classes have occurred

in [trevioiift lessons, iis it wjia itnjx^ssible to avoid

sucli coiistiiutly recurring forms. This losaou has

betMi (leftTrcd to tliis i>Iace tlmt the student luiglit

be better able to uuderstaud and appreciate its

priuci[)loB. The coustaut use of these combina-
tions ill Mandarin formw ontr of the prime disliuc-

tious between it uud Weu-Ji. See yuppleinont.

Translation.

1 Yon onght to improve yonr time.
2 If you have never been to school,

how c'au yon write?

3 The tears he wept wet all bis clothes.

4 Poverty ami hardship are very effect-

ive in (liscipiiuiuga maii*scharacter.

5 Whom I wish to have mercy ou I
will have mercy on.

6 A child almost two years old, and
yet not able to tal k I

7 His resolution is uot at all stable.

S Get a hammer and pouad it and it

will be firm.

9 When a girl is once married, there is

nonudoiuf^ it,eveQ if she does repent.

10 Verily, it is fatigiiiug to travel iu

this hot seasou.IG
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Vocabulary.

hsi\ To love fondly to spare to

begrudge to improve time.

Kwamj yiu^ Time.

K'uH^. Exhausted, wearied; distressed… ..... to go to sleep to besiege to enslave.

K'un^ k'v?. Poverty ; trouble.

1^ Ckien^ Difficult; distressing; hardship.

Nan\ Difficulty; embarrassment, adversity,

suffering. See nauK

Difficulty, straits, trials, hardship,

' Moa^ lieiiK To discipline; to train; to re-

fine; to learn by experience.

Ilsing^, Nature, disposition, spirit; property,

quality; faculty.

'it Hsin^ ksing^. Natural temper; character,

disposition.

Lien" To pity, to commiserate.

Min^ To moaru for to pity*

'
*|

To pity; to have mercy on; to commiserate.

iJhoii^ To revolve, to turn round aymr,

Ckou swei^ A full year.

Chien\ Stable, firm, strong; durable, lasting;

resolute, coustaut.

Secure; constant; pertinacious; ^ixerf;

assuredly.

Firm, stable, immovable, fixed.

^ Ch'wei\ -.. A hammer a mallet; a club.

Tsa\ Topound ; to knock; to crush to sliiv-

er to pieces.

Kwoa^ mcn\ To get married (of the wo-
man).

Hou^ hwei^. To be sorry for, to repent to

change the mind./t'i. To change, to alter; to repair, to

amend' Also ktng\ aud cdn(j.

/f—1 kai^. To alter, to cbauge to amend
to undo.

Hsin^ Bitter, toilsome; grievous.

Hsm^ tvK Toil,

pecially that of a jonruey.

Nei\ loner, internal, interior; in iuciusive;

among; a wife.

^ TsK Second, inferior; order; a time.

Rsix^ Order, precedence, a preface.

^ 1^. Regular order, order of precedence,

Feng'^ A bee; a hornet, a wasp, etc,

Mi^ Honey; nectar; houoved.

4 Honey,

Shu' To narrate to tell in order.

To tell over m order, to

relie
• [nud P.

Wit^.- - . To hate, to dislike; averse to. See oa*.

Yien!^ * To detest, to alioniioate.

Hsiln^ To instruct; instruction, precepts.

11 rhe hook is all in confusion; there is

not the least order iu it,

12 There is a man on the street selling

honey. He asks eighty cash per

catty.

13 If you cao not drink wine, can you not

cat

14 His not being" able to sleep at uiglit

is a serious matter.

15 It is not necessary to write a letter.

I will tell it over to bim which will

answer every purpose.

IG Li the Eighth is coiitin ually slander-

iag people. I thoroughly detest hini.

17 You scape-grace I You are certainly

ill-bred. How is it that you are so

disrespectful to your teacher

18 Kuo^aig that he is given to getting*

augi'}'- yon slionld by all means
keep out of his way.

19 It is cloudy out of doors you can
uot see, eveu with the moon.
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till Chiao^ hsun\ To teach, to instruct (with

authority), to discipline.

Ch'i7ig^ poa\ To treat disrespectfully, to

coudemu, to slight.

® Too? pi^. To avoid, to keep out of the way
of^ to shau; to flee from.

Yile^ liang^ The

Her? Cruel, harsh intractable.

Hcn^ tu- CrueU relentless; savage.

Od* tu^ Cruel, savage, brutal

.]fei' The eyebrows.

flR Yien^ inei- The eyebrows, (l).

J/"'2 macP The eyebrows.^ Hsing^ ksiangK Likeness image com-
terpart, figure.

Kang\* Hard, nmjielding iutrepid; sharp
(music) recently, just now Les. (55,

Kangi chHaiig^, Firm, resonte bead-
strong violent,

Jod\ ja(A Weak, feeble; pliable, yielding

;

decayed.

Jwar?joa\ Weak yielding ; infirm; deli-

cate; debilitated.

^ Joi? joC& Pliable; tender; delicate.

'1^^ K'tvai^ loaK G\iiA,jo](fuU bappy.

Ch'i} Grieved, sad vexed.

Ts'an\ Hard-hearted, cruel wounded in mind;
miserable.

Sorrowful, sad grieved inelaucholy.

PeP\ To feel for grieved, sorrowful,

Shaiig^. To injure, to wound to distress, to

grieve , mortified.

life Distressed in miud, sorrowful, sad.

Notes.

2 Or, YoH have never been to school Horo can yon write

11 is a book phraso meaning without order

or m^Jho'J ; in ron/nsion. Abiding a word of opposite im'iining

Willi a negative, is a common rliL-torical dcvico of Cliiuuse

stylo.

12 ^ is honey, but ia a honey beo,

13 When ono lias declined wino, tliia language is used
hy wnv of inniBtin^ on Ilia eating tho moro.

16 " iVhirh irif/ tniHwer ever
j/ puriwse," is an approximate

.
16 i% I'S* To dit^i'minate evil reports ahoiU

a maiif or to -yw'ali ct il of a man privately^ so as to do him an
injury.

17 IHlj oxprosROS the U\e& that tlio boy Um not
bo '11 |iri»[M;rly ta'wht by hin pfironln or tcuclusrH, niid ttlao tlmt

be hoa uot proQtod by bia Uoohiiig houcc it moatiB iU-bi ed.

vamannerly. is sometimes omitted and used alone,

is used ill soiiio places. The totit; ot ts in

viulatiui) ijf LliL' ilislincUoii of t"m:s usually iiiHiiu. Sett cAiao*

and r/iitio*. My iVkinj^ icaclier srvys in cxjilanaliun llint

simply to teach is chia<y but tlial to teach with authority is

chiao^, _

19 Jud.Lring by analogy from Q SfJ, "'o wouUl expect

to find instead of J] /Jti which howover is never

used again, jinlginc; by analogy from such words ns

\vc would cxpi'ct 'Jc to moan moonliiiht, wliilo in fact it

aiinply incaiiH the m''i>n. It illustiMtcs t)io priiiuiplo ')f tha

lesson, but not any of llio tlirots clisscs spcciiiLMl.

22 is iloubtloaa adileil to *& in order more clearly to

distin^^uish it from , tho boily, which in many pUcos Iiai

tlio aamo sound as -

20 Judgiao: from this man's appearance
he is emiueutly tuild and jteaceiilile.

How cuuld he do so cruel a thing
as this

2 It is uot over three years that I have
not seeu him, and his hair and eye-

brows are nil white.

22 A raau's words and deed a are the

counterpart of bis mind.

23 Tbey two, the one firm and the

other yielding, cau uot do business

together.

24 When oue has cause for rejoicing lie

unconsciously becomes joyful, and
^vlien he has cause for sorrow he

uijcouscioiisly becomes sad.
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XiESSOi^r Xj.
AS A Personal

The word is added to verba to generalize

them. It may sometimes be rendered people, or

a man, but is generally nntrauslated; or rather,

its force is compreheuded in words which express

the idea of the verb and it combined. When a

contrast is expressed or implied, it is equivalent to

Vocabulary.

Suffix.

others. When joined to vcrl)5^ ex pressincr emotions,

thoy become cniisative; as in (5,) and
iu (7.) Sometimes both uses are fouud in the

same word, as in (27,) aud in (28.) This use

of is very extensive. It ma)' in fn.ct be added

to almost any trausitive vorl). See Sii|>plement.

P'ierA To take advantage to cheat to

swindle to defrand to straddle.

Hao^ shou\ Skilled in any art an ex-

pert, an adept,

Wi^, I my (w.); to excuse; to delay.

C7"i wv?. To evade; to make excuses; to

prevaricate.

Hv? tao^. To make all sorts of excuses;

to tergiversate.

K'wei^fuK To be deficient; to wrong, to

defraud.

J Li* chi\ To benefit oneself, to act selfishly.

T'i A mate sini^le
;
special purposely;

specific : Les, 15^.

Te^ On purpose ; specially.

Nan^ wei\ To hnrrass to worry, to an-
noy to maltreat; difficult.

HaoS ch\ Good, beuefit, advantage:… Les. 08.

^ Hsiung^, To scold, to abuse, to hrowboat,

to impose on troiilili^ <-ul}uiiir.v.

Lei^, To involve, to implicate to trouble ; to

encumber ; to embarrass. Also lei\

Ck'an^ moc?, To pester, to tease.

Translation.

1 He 13 an ade[)t at swiudliiig.

2 This liiD.i^nage is purely evasive.

3 He can not wroni^ uiiy one.

4 Yon slionlil not injure others to

beuefit yourself. [np au<^er

?

5 Are yon not tlms purposely stin'iijg

6 I fiin incapable of doiug auytliiu*; to

befool people. [tiug,

7 This great fat baby is truly captiva-

8 Wh(^n you strike, strike hard and
n'he] you help, help effectively.

9 These brothers are coustautly iusult-

ing people.

10 If yon are not respectful at home, you
will not be respected abroad.

11 He is simply deceiving you, there is

not a shadow of such a thing

12 What good is t lie re iu learuiiig to

worry people?

13 We cau uot allow him to impose
upon us iu this way.

14 Do not take aloug many tbinp^s, they
are only an incumbrance on the road.

15 The old woman Wiing is very clever

at stirring up a fi:;ht.
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ChHng^ k'an\ To look down upon, to des-

pise, to esteem lightly.

Chung^ kan\ To have regard to, to es-

teem.

Skwa? hsiao To ridicule, to mahfun of;

to hoax.

P'P^ The spleen digestion disposition,

P'f2 chH^. JHsposition, tempcraraeut,

idiosyucrasy, pecniiariry.

K( lien^ To pity, to have mercy on-

^ Yimf, A response an echo to fulfil, to

respond; to promise: JSee ying'^.

03 Ckao ying To protect to care for to… show kindness ; to eutcrtuiii.

iV"/ kou Can; able to.

fj^ Kung^. To treat with veneration to revere

…-.

-

to show respect; decorous, reverent.

Kum/ ching*. To ahow respect, to re-

vcTcnce, to honor.

jff^ Tail Rode, idle; lazy; remiss.

Lan^ tai* Diaiiiclined, loth.

Vf- An expiration; to call ont to; to speak

to: to iuvuke; to cry aloud.

Ch'weix /ml. To talk lond, to storm at, to

'( blow up."

Ch'eng'^ To rebuff to insult; to scold.

Lao^ lungK To entrap; to dupe to iiu-

pose upou to victimize.

Ilhi^. To hate^ to dislike to be iudigaaut

spite vexed, sorry.

Fan\ To offend; to traiisgress, to violate to

be exposed; to assault; au accused

criiiiinal; worth while : Les Dh

TsaoK flurried ; uervons, irascible

damp, muggy.

Chit tsao^. Worried; irritable oat of

patience.

I,!
Ilsiei hsi^ To rest; to stop.

Ts'tvei^M ... TV urge, to press to importune.

gg Liang^. To measure; to estimate, to consider;

the quautity or size of; to think

over. See liang^.

TH^ Umg\ To fed for, to sympathize

witiu

IJV -4 aorcercsSy a witch, a medium.

16 Virtue does not fear the light; tiiat

which fears the light is not virtuous.

17 This habit you have of pestering

people is exceedingly offensive.

IS But doesu't it worry a mau to have
such a worthless wile as that I'all

to his lot

19 When you look down upon others,

will others esteem yoii

20 That dispositiou he has to make
fiiu of peo[)Ie, he will not ameud
as long as he lives.

21 It is reaUy pitiable to see him suffer-

ing so from the cold.

22 How can one show kiuduess to others

w'heu he has do feeling of sympathy
for them

23 This kind of medicine sh'>nld not. ha

takeu iu lar^^edoses if takeu iu large

doses it is injurious (poisoiions).

24 The most importaut principle iu our

intercourse witli friends is to be

conrteoua.

25 I am lotli to go to see him; be is

given to storming at people.

26 His methods of entrapping people

are invariably successful.
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.

.

A soj'c&ress^ a witch.

I'iZ^'^. Simple, stnpiJ, rustic; used iu letters

for the pronoun I to clieat to befool.

^ lungt To deceive, to befoul.

Hwoii^ liing\l4^^. To beguile, to befool.

Ku'^ Aucieut, old ; of old autiqnity.

Kit^ yi^. An old saying a tradiuon.

No

4 !I is a neat unci expressive book phrase,

often heard in colloquial. The A carries with it a telic

force, so that the proper connection is not and, but, hi order

that. When /i is correlated with it always means
others.

5 here refers to whatever the person iu question had

been doing or saying. which is usually a noun, is here

used iis a verb and, as expressing an emotion, is used caiisutively.

Q The inability here is such as depends on moral causes.

8 Approximately equal to lohat is worth doing at all is

worth doing well. Note the force of .
9 being in apposition with , is plural.

The may be said to be added to both words at once.

15 Iu the is placed first to emphasize

it. \V lien is d in tUe sense of skUfid, it is nearly al-

ways followeil by .
IS is heie used somewhat depreciatingly for wife,

Marruige is regarded as a lottery, as is iutimuted iu the use

Chou\ To give alms.

C7 i^r/"*. To give alms, to relieve tlie

poor.

Miiiff shhig'^ Reputation; fame.

Pen^ chief}. Original home; native place

own family,

T"(} jhiK To disgrace oneself, to be put
to shame.

TBS.

of thn word The Chinese has a touch of grim humor
which the translation does not bring out.

23 is quite t'ung-h.^ti'j, but is much more used in

Northei n than in Central ami Soutlieni Mandarin.

26 In a hnndrad arrows, a hundred hit the
centre-

,

a ready-made Wen-li ph rase, expressing with equal
elegance and force the idea of invariably,

23 if? used as a verb. does not form a phrase

as it usually does. is used causatively and conveys very
strongly the idea of vexation.

31 A is a sorceress who, by burning incensw,
making motions and repeating prayers and incantations, in-

duces her patron divinity to visit her and give the assiitunce
or infoi miitioii which slie desires.

32 The difEL'ult3' in beginning charity is that the claraoi a

of the beneficiaries will not allow one to stop. These clamors,
if not responded J^o, easily pass into violence.

33 la thib sentence, which is from the Sacred Edict,

is Wen-li rather tlian Mandarin, For Mandaria i%

sliouUl be expanded into -

27 To deceive tmd to hate are two faults

Very easily cmnn]itt('(l.

28 I have never seeu snch a tronblesoaie

child; it will not leave one's arms
for a moment. Truly it is vexatious.

29 I a in out of all patieuce; after qnes-

tioaiug liini foi* half a day I liave

foil nd out nothing.

30 He has just got home and is not yet

rested, and yon forthwith nr.1^(3 In'ni

to go ai^aiu AVhy are yoa so incuu-

siderate

31 His wife is a sorceress and well

versed in the art of deceiving.

32 The old saying is; The door of charity

is difficult to opeG, aud equally diffi-

cult to shut Do you think reliev-

ing the 1)001' is au easy thiag

33 When a man has the repntatiou of

being a thief, not only is his own fam-
ily disgraced, hut bis relations aud
friends are involved ia the disgrace.

34 When we first arrive from tlie foreign

country we can uot speak a single

word, which is very embarrassing.
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LESSOa^ L -
Passive Forms.

to suffer, is nsed to form the passive,

1

is tlie regular and proper passive foriu of the lau-

jrnaiie. In the North its use is largely confined to

the more stately lan^niaj^e of books ami of literary

men. la the Sonth it is nincli more extensively

use 1, being the ui'tliiiar'vfm'm used on all occasions.

, to teach, or to call, is also used to form

the passive, and, in the North, is the generally
used colioqnial form. It is oiily occasionally used
ill the Soatli. Peking- tejicliors ^i^cnerally use p^
^vliilt! tSiiantniJg teacliers prefer . In purely
diitiese Mandarin hooks the two characters seem
to be used indiscriminately.

is the older, and tlie more modern form.

VOCABULAUY.

Pei*. A bed qnilt or comforter to suffer

by, from sign of passive: see Sub.

Yun\ Clouds, fog shaded; unraerons.

V's'aP,. . . Variegated
J
colored; beautiful, gay.' A clond.

•l/j; Cht To screen to shade; to hide, to iuter-

. . - - - ccpt; to protect.

Kivan^, H"'itmil accnstoniod to addicted

: to; inured to to indul'"'.

*/w*2. To inaiilt; to di.slionor; to rail at; to

outrage, to debauch.

Ju^ ma* To rail at, to berate'

1^ r7'''i To Imigh; to laugh at.

1!^^ CA'^i h&ia(A To langli at; to ridicule; to

sneer at

CkuK Insects that eat books or furs; to eat aa
these insects do. (l.)

Kwan} s'iK . . . A lawsuit, a case in conrt.

KC\ Skin, hide armor; io rhnnn^o to de«
.

. .
.

grade from Hico to strike off,

riem I, sorry, sad.

Translation.

1 I Iiave been grievously injured by yon.

2 My leg has been bitten by a dog.
3 The Sim ia hidden by clouds.

4 Good men are coustautly being vilified

by the wicked. [word to say,

5 I reproved liini so that he had uot a
Liu HsiPii Sheu*,^ was offended by me;

(or, I ofFeuded Liu Hsiea Sheng.)
7 Both childreu have been spoiled by

yon.

8 I hear tliat Ohiang the mason's leg
lias been broken by a stone.

9 Every oue that takes the sword shall

1)6 killed by the sword.
10 He was roundly berated by me.

1 Do not talk boastfully, and you will

avoid being" ridicnled.

12 What a ]>ity that such a fine book
should be worm-eateo.

13 Li Ta Yin lost his suit and his degree
was also taken away.

14 He was very much grieved because
his silver was carried off by robbers.
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&

^ P ao\ A long dress coat.

IS K'u^ A cellar, a hole in the ground,

Luug\ A cavity, au orifice.

An orifice, a hole.

Tung A'cave, a dell a gorge a cavity, a

hole to see through.

@ Ts'u^ Vinegar, pickle.

7'"2, A follower, a disciple a retainer a

low fellow empty; futile, in vain.

ChiuS t'ur- - . . A drunken fellow.

Ycr. A court-house, a tribunal an office.

Z*. To minister to, to serve undeiiings,

. - policemea.

Official attendants nuderlings iu a ya-

meii, constables.

Ckoa} To seize; to arrest; to catch

Ilwei^ tat To answer, to respond.

Shzng^. Intuitively wise aud good, hohj, sa-

cred; sage, wise.

1E§ ShSng^ shu\ The Holy Scriptures, the

Bible.

Yiiev}, A plateau; origin, beginning; natural

originally, really: Les. 126.

Yiien^ kao^ The plaintiff.

Pei^W The defeiidaut.

Tsad^ pari}- Policemen; lictors

Si^ hsia^ Private, illicit, clandestine.

gfj^l^ Od^ cha To accuse falsely; to extort, to

squeeze.

CIde}. To lift up, as a cover, to raise up; to

bring to mind to state to snperiors.

Ghie kcuA To reveal and accQse, to

charge, to prosecute,

Tou tswei^ To steal food.

Ku7i^. - -- ^ stick; a staff; a club; a kuave.

SoCi^, - . . A cord, ii rope. Also soa^ aud soaK

15 A large hole was barned ia my gown
by the lire,

16 I wonder by whom the viaegar bottle

was l)roken.

17 Truly Wang the Fourth is sharp; yoa
were deceived by him.

18 It is a pity you listened to his advice,

and thus were lii adored by him.
19 Whea a man is g*ml he is imposed

upon, and when a horse is good lift

is ridden.

20 If he had not been stirred np by souio

one, he would not have gotten so

angry as this.

21 Thatdrniikiird Waug Chang T*nn^ has

already beeu arrested by the con-

stables, [a kick.

22 I struck him a blow, and lie gave rae

23 If hereafter we are questioned by any
oue, w hat have we to say

24 There was a Bible here, but I have
not seen it for a long time; it mii^t

be that some one has taken it away.

25 The mau who briugs suit is called the

plaiutiff, and the mau a.i^aiust whoui
suit is broag'htis called the ilefendaut.

26 Wang, one of the head lictors, illicitly

extorted twenty thousand cash, aud
is now beiuii: prosecnted for it.

27 A dog whose owner I do not know.
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came ia to steal something to eat,

whea I struck him a blow with a
stick aud drove him out.

28 Lia KwoaFnhas been deceived until

he is over suspicious. Even when
yon tell him the plain truth he
suspects it is a lie.

29 He who is oDce bitteu by a serpent, is

startled the next time at the sight

of a black rope.

^OTES.

7 To spoil by indulging in the practice of

vicious hnhit?.

12 is more or less wSn being largely used in the

same sense.

15 as here used is exclusively Southern. It is used

in the North of a rat hole, or of any hole or cavity iu i\

solid, which is used to contain or secrete something, but

not of a hole which perforates.

10 A common suying made humorous by a play on the

words and, which have the same sound, differing only

in tone,

22 The active form gives the sense accurately and brief-

ly. The sentence may be translated passively thus: ffe WCM
struck a bhto by me, and I iva.s struck a kick by him.

26 is one of the divisions or classes of underlings
in a i/a imn whose business it is to act as lictors or execution-
ers. The classes are usually divided into sections, each having
a head. These headmen are distinguished by their surnames.

Hence is that one of the headmen of the lictors whose
name is Wang.

27 fo steal a mouth; i.e., to steal aomething to put

in the mouth.

28 applied to one who from being repeatedly
deceived, becomes excessively suspicious.

and are both ia common use as instru-

mental verbs. They may sometimes he trauslated

as verbs, bat are generally best rendered by an

instrumental preposition. In most cases the seuse

is quite the same whether or be used, though

VoCAEULARr.

The Instrumental Verbs and .
there is often a choice in regard to rhythm; also

iu certain phrases or connections one is nsed aud

uot the other. In Southern Maudaria is used

almost exclusively, beiug rarely heard.

Esien}. ... A pole; a wooden shovel, a shovel,

^ Ilsiie^ Snow; snowy to whiten.

7"'i". To take with the fingers; to gather

up, to scrape up; to manipulate;

to make a resnm^; a pinch; a haudfiil.

Wan^ A deep diah, a bowl.

^ Yao^ To bull out to dip up or out.

7V"!2. To cut out g<irie/ds; to cut, to trim

to dimiuish to regulate, to plan.

jjl^ I To sew, to stitch. AUo/!"y*.

^^' A tailor.

i'iiWL^ 'i'-ees ts'ai^/^nif^- A sewmj; machine.

IR/i' change A literary essay.

Tifu>4. A tane; rhythm, style ; to transfer, to

... move : See Viad^,

Chiad^ A pivot; to shear, to cvt off,

Moa\ To stroke with the hand; to handle; to

fe^'l for. Also motA

1^ Soa^ .To ml) iu the band. Also miK

To stroke affectionately: to toy with.

rs'oa\ To rub hctweeji the hamh to twist; to

stTiib by rubbing.

3/o(i^ "W, To stroke with the, hand, to

fondle, to t(
t
y witli. (s.)

Pnn^. *r^."r: . A p!(tm to plane, to level off.

: T'wei^ pao'. A carpenter's pIauo<
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Hivodr- pan^, A form or paire of movable
,rfii;. .-> / type, movable type.

OhHang^ shwei^ Mineral acids.

Shi^. To try ; to experiment to test tu

tempt to exaoiiue; trained.

Phi^ ti^ Native ; this place.

Hung^ hwa> The safflower.

JcaA To d'/e to taint; to infect; to catch a

disease; to soil; to imbue; to vitiate.

PHnS hung -. Auiliiie red.

'! Fhig^ Iw^. A small eartlieu furnace.

FM, . . . Ordure, dung; manure; vile, refuse.

Chiao. Glue gnm; to glue; sticky obsti-

nate; stupid.

if ChftY}\ niens To paste, to stick, to glue.

T'imi weii^ citing^. A telescope.

Ilsingi.. . . . A star, a planet; a spark; a dot.

T-u^ hsiiig^ The plauet Saturn.

fItmnKt'. A ring; a bracelet to eucircle.

Chie^^ To warn, to caution; to guard; to re-

. Q .a t . . .fraiu from precepts.

M Chie^ eli'i^ A ferule; a rnler.

Chk^angi A ferule; a ruler, (s.)

T'P t'ung\ Dignif}/, propriety becom-
iug, decorous.

fy?* The raao:istrate who presides

over a a ^preject,

Chden^, To subscribe money, to contribute;

to buy a title or an office.

A'^^i. A class; a ranli a gradation; a rnle;

_ . - - to classify; an ex'ctmination. Les. 68.

K-p^ ckia\ Literary graduates above the

the rank of A; viz.3

ami .

Translation.

1 Take the wooden shovel and clear

away this suow.

2 Take a bowl aiul clip up some water

3 III western conutries most people do
their sewing ou sewing machines.

4 Please take some paper and wrap up
these mecliciues.

5 For washing the face sonic like to nse

hot water, and some like to use cold.

6 We have no stoues here for building

walls; all oar walls are made of

pounded earth.

7 lu writing essays, I have become
Iialntnated to this style.

8 He seut wonl by telei^raph, and could

not go into particulars.

9 If you use the scissors with yonr left

haad again, I will cut off one of

your fiugers.

10 Wliea yoa write to your teaclier, yon
should use a sheet of nice paper.

1 1 Wan<^ Lao-yie was pleased with the

chiM aud stroked its head with his

hand.

12 "When yoa are too stingy to nse a 0^0od
]ten, how can you do good writing?

13 This board is not level (even); take

a plane and plane it for me.

14 Tiiis book was printed with movable
lead type. See how distiuct it is.

1 5 If it will not brush cleau with soap,

then try a little acid 011 it.
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T E S .

1 For ftliovel some wouM write , but tlie balance of

authority ia in favor of tiie ch iractcr in the text. There is

greut diversity in regard to tlie word meaning to shonef. As

usetl in eastern Shantung, cxprtsses the idea perfectly,

but its use is local. is vvidoh- ii (1, but it means to scrape

up (usually into u duab pan or '' i atlur th;in to sliovol.

Chinanfu teachers roject both w ords and write, wliile

Kiukimig and Hankow teachers "write

4 T-'iU, Pltase tctke. these meilicines ami ivrap thczt up
with jtaptr.

8 In scientific books the telegraph is gonerally CciUed

When it was introduced into China Iho people dubbed

it %.
<Jhin*>fie parents constantly threaten their children in

jtiHt Hii<:h a reckless way ns tliis. Tlic chiUlrt'U soou le.irn to
know wliat hiicIi tiir<'at!i aiiiontit to.

10 N''t« how tliifl 8t*ii!eiu:e, as also tlic 12th, 19th, 21st
and 'J'Jrul, all liiive hypothclical clauBijS intioiliicoil in the
tnitHlation I'y " when, " without in any case having a liypotlic-

tical partiolo.

14 TIio transUtion dot?8 not fully bring out the force of

. Itfl use inipli(*<t tlmt IIhj "il>j'M:t, Imd boon referred to

Heforo. unrl the npcnkor t;ikoA tliiH r>|'p''rtinity uf Hliowin^ a
Rpecitnen of tliu printing : ah uhoii »u auy, " tlierc, tliia buok,
•tc."

13 Th " furnace " h-rc roforrorl to is ihc sm ill e:\rtlieii

furnace iiseil hy tlie Chinese, having holes in the bottom, ami
91 r.iise.l rim forsuppdi-iing ;i te i kuttle m- a sti-w-pan Tltesi
fm-n;iccs buni eitherolrii-eoalor 'Jims'? <'lii<1 sticks and are fanned
or blow II with :i sni.iU bellows huuce the nanio, wind/aniacCf
wliioli U usctl ill til': .South.

23 Tlie transUiLi'in only i?npiies the inalruineiit, wliiuli

is fully cxpres.'^ed in the Chinese.

22 means a/ertilet botli in the North mul iti the

South, but ill thtj S'nitli it is only app'iotl t.' tlio fiTulos URtnl

hy oflkers, while is applied to the ferule useil by a

23 liore means, sole, sheer; that is, tlio party Ixihght

Ilia otiice hy tlie sheer uso of tuoiitiy, ovon idin^ all the pro-

prieties of the case. The theory of ('lincai! examinations is

till" tliey "rc for the purpose of liringing to li;^U the talented
men, and a de^'ree is tiinoroticiilly a passpni-t, to ""ice.

Ah is grnt^rally tlie case in (Jhin:i. theory and practice dilTur.

Morv'y will f^et almost any oflice wiilumt a liiorfiry ilegreo,

and ilic ili^irree without tli'—' uso of tntjucy rai i^ly, if ov'-r, pnt-

cin 03 lui oflicu, Tlie i(iv("'m""iit. uponly sdU its titles anil

orticoy, and tho money paid for lln'in i.s fa;;ctiou3ly spoken of

as rontrihuted. heinj; tin: fiiftt of tlx; ton stoma, or cy hcul
chanictors, is ukimI to denote tirst in t nnU, mc:ii"ng that tlioy

oxcci tho ot liera with whom tliey aro i'xaiuine<l, and licuco

aiu row aiduil with u du^jroc.

16 All native cloth of good red color is

dyed with red flowers. We do not

know how to nse aniline red.

17 You haven't a cash on baud, aacl yet

you want to buy this and bay that.

What will you buy it with

18 Cookiug for one person is most

conveniently done with a furnace.

19 When you farm without usiug uiauure,

how can you grow a good crop

20 You uced not nail it; gluing it will

auswer the purpose.

21 Wiiea you look at Satnrii with a

telescope, yon see around it a largo

ring of light which is very beautiful.

21i "When a teaclier whips a pupil lie

should tlo it with a ferule. If lie

strikt^s with his list aud kicks with

liis foot, lie loses his diguity.

23 Witli people nowaday;^, to have

inouey is to have a degree. Look

at Cliaug Chiug Taug, how he

bon^U'lit, out and out, the office of

]) re feet. What c;iu these impecnui-

ons crinliiatos do
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, AND INDICATING FuTURITY.

In a(]dition to its nse as an instrnmental verb,

(Les. 28) iy alsousedto express the near future,

combiuiiig with it more or le s of the idea of

probability. It tjeneNxlly takes 2}5 after it, which
does not sensibly modify its rat'aniiig(2,)(9.) The
combination, however, often takt^s aftt'r it either

17,) or ^ (1 ] ,) or 4>,) by which tbe

rueauiiig is modified in each case.

When is used alone with an iutransitive or

couter verb, it expresses simple proximity (10,)

.

is nseJ in some places to express futurity,
including the idea of purpose or onglitness. la
other places is used in the same way. lu a
general way it. may besaidl hat is used in Central
and iu Southern Mamlariu. is used occasion-
ally iu the North, but is always followed by .
The use of both and is quite colloquial,

albeit they frequently give a shade of meaning
which no other word will quite replace. It is a
question whether is not iu this case simply a
misprouuuciatioD of.

Vocabulary.

WeiK Not yet, never; the hour from 1 to 3

f/]^^. o'clock P. M.—Les. 152.

PierA Everywhere ; aW, the whole; entire; togo

around, to pervade: Les. 64 aud 86.

Lu^Acy^. To strip; to wipe off; to rub down.

Fhigi yii? piaoS A barometer.

Hsia^ lao^ To fall, to descend.

Hsia^ cMangK To descend.

fLjwan'^jmg'^, To be lenient, to be merci-

iis^i'^'? i V 'i i.' ./ul^ to be indulgent.

arro-Ts'i^ sm Self-opinioned: seU-willed; ;

gant, overbearing.

K'ou^ chH Manner of speaking, talk,

phraseology.

ChweiK To pnrsne; to trace orfollow up; to

press for a debt; to overtake to
reflect on.

ChweV- chiu\ To follow np; to investigate;

to ferret cat.

Yang^ hwoa\ To nouriBh; to supporU

fl Ycb^ Dumb, silent

r.ESSOK 5. MAND AlUN LESSONS. 133

Translation,

1 It is just uow cm the poiul of lieiug'

settled.

2 He probably can uot get well of his

disease.

3 Are yon about to return

4 The Cliristiau roliKion will certainly

be preached in all the world.

5 I am not satisfied to entrust it to him.
I shall probahly have to jjo mysel

6 What are you showing your fists and
rolling up your sleeves for? Are
you going to strike me?

7 Judging from the way the barometer
is failing, il; is just goiag to rain.

8 Please have patience witli me and I

will pay thee all.

9 Seeing he has been so self-willed

from his youth, do you think there

is any great outcome in him
10 It is now nearly thirty years since he

came to Chiua.

11 Judging from his talk, he is iutondinfj
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I^P Va^ pa} Dumb, silent,

KU? nariK - . . Distress, trouble, calamity.

Ch'aiK To send (a person); to commission; one

-

-

- - sent; aw official messenger; a waiter.

Sp ch'a}, also is*i\

Ch'ai^ j^n^. An official messenger; a con-

stable.

Ta^ s/iweP. To draw tvatrr and carry it to

the place where it is wauled.

Pien\ . . . Flat, tbiu; to flatten; a signboard.

Pien^ tan* A flat carrying stick.

C/^ang* A staff, a cane; a club; a pole.

A carrying' stick with a cliaiu

and hook at the emh.

Lu\ ... A grooved wheel a pulley; a roller.

A windlaaa pulley.

A windlass.

Shwei^ c/ri^. A chaia or elevator pump:
Note 7.

f.f(ng\ . . . A dragon, a sea serpeut; imperial.

'Shwds lung^, . . . A pump; a fire engino.

Jt5 -' To expel snramarily, to put or tarn
. ont, to (1 riv( out.

.1' Dark; sccri't, quiet; iu the miud.

2

to go into hnsineas, and does not

propose to carry his education very

tar.

2 What is there to investigate There
isn't a shadow of such a tiling.

13 Yon cau not earn money; you only
know how to spend it. By aud by
who is going to support yon

14 What cau I do with one who is a
prospective relative I will just

have to bear the loss in silence.

15 Wbeu am iu trouble he will not

help me: by ami by wlien he is iu

trouble I shall Dot help him.

16 Just before daylii^lit ou the ninth,

he was arrested by the officers of the

law.

17 III (Jhiua, at present, water is raisofl

with a carrying pole, a rope, a wind-
lass, or a water-wheel by nud by
some will certainly cluuige to puni|is.

18 Let him follow his uwu couvenicnce.

It* he wishes to go I will uut keep
him, and if he wishes to stay I will

not send him off.

ti^ C/fiao^ moa^ sheng^,

HaoK

To keep quiet; ou
tlie ^\)' \ silence!

To love, to be fond of; to be addicted

to. See haoK

Tai^ lei\ To encumber, to obstruct to

clog, to impede.

IIsieiA To fall into, to sink; to involve; to

eutrap, to inveigle.

Tai^ hsien^ 'i'o eDCiimber, iinpi'de.

7"3. To raise with the hands, to lift, up; to

recommend to In-giii to move a
proposition, au affair; ail, the wliole.

( li ien* To iutroduce, torecommend,

To recommend, to mention with favor.

72'"i lien\ To lose face, to be put to

shame,

T'wei} Vod}. To make excuse to evade;
to draw buck, to shirk.

J(in\ Certainly, yes, so; but, then, liowevor:

adtled to many wonU to give cm plin-

sis or express certainty: see Les. 94,97, 15 1 16.

^^f^Pu^jaiiK Not certainly, no otherwise;

if not.~
-

Ji s/t'i-. At one time, at once, on ike spur
Vj the ViOllU'Hl

Chie" tai* To receive; to entertain.
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Notes.

7 or is an inversion of the usual order,
the auxiliary being made the principal verb. The difference is,

that the usual order is commonly transitive, while the iu-

verted order is always intransitive.

14 — ' a relative who ha., not

ytt croAmd the door i.e. , the young lady througli m iiuin the

affinity is to take place is not yet married.

©

' thi dumb Ions of his ; i.e., this loss which he has in-

flicted on me, and which I must bear in silence. By a clm-

racteristic mptonj'my the dumbness and loss, wliich really

pertain to the speaker, are construed with the other part}'.

15 The might be represented iu the translation by an
a/.«o but the sense is better expressed and the sentence
smoother without it.

r? M hen wells are shallow, the Inicket is let down on
the hook of the (an chaiig into the well, and drawn up bv
hand. When the well is too deep to reach the water in tin's
".ay a rope is tied to the bucket and the water drawn up
hand over hand. In watering gardens and in case nf deep
vt;Us u windlass is used. In raising water from a river or
canal for irrigation, a species of inclined chain pump is used.
It IS usually cl liven by a large horizontal wheel with co'-'s
turnoil liy au ox or donkey.

°

.
21 The phrase P hanVering after good eat-

"/ ""tl h' at work, is most commonly applied to giria and
"'iini^ wo men. It expresses the worst fiiult a virtuous woman
can ha\ e.

23 Note the different use of from that in 16,
The two words there form a, phrase here Lhey do not.

) I II \

The Disjunctive Coxjunction".

is the regular word meaning ot% but is not

nearly so ranch used as we use or in English. Iu

mauy, perhaps in the majority of, cases the dis-

junctive idea is implied in the structure of the

clauses, as (11) unmerous such cases have already

occurred iu previous lessous. is often joined

with for the sake of rhythm.

WhMke'r or, is formally expressed by re-

peated, but is also frequeutly expressed by correlate

clauses, withoat auy special word (9), (15.)

Eithe)' ' is sometimes expressed by one
sometimes by two (6) (8).

or else, is a Weu-li phrase, but not un-

frequently used iu Mantlariu. It also means per-

haps^ possibljf.

When a double qaestiou is asked, giving* au
alternative, the second clause is often iu trod need

by which, ia such cases, means 0}\ (4), (13),

(16). It generally gives a slight prepouJeranc^

to the second alternative.

11) This business is beset with difficulties.

I do uot know how it will be best
to manage it.

20 If I should make any reply to him, 1
fear I should oflbud him yet I really
cau uot swallow it in silence.

21 So gluttonous and lazy as this, yon
will most likely keep your husband
poor all his life.

22 I am afraid to recommend him, lest
he puts me to shame; yet if I do
not, I have uo way of excusing
myself.

23 Wheu you get nearly there yon can
sit dowu and smoke a couple of pipes
of tobacco, while yon send some
one forward to give him word;
otherwise, I fear he may find it

difficult to entertain so mauy on the
spur of the moment.
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Ilwot*. Doubtful moreover, perhaps, if,

moy; or, either: see Hub.

Clip, Tliia, that whicli; what; a \Vc7i-li par-

tide with many uses. It takes the

})lace of aud of as used iti Les, 23 aud 39.

t is occasionally uj^ed in Maudariu.

Chk"t?', Ban' 1 1:1 or impure soda,— it is ubout
hull caustic aud half carbouate.

Tang* t'ou^, Somet.liiug pawned, or given

in pled<^e.

7'"" 1. Broth, Ronp, gravy rice water ; a

. --. warm spriu^i^.

3§ Shen^ t*P. The body, the physical frame.

VOCABULARY.

Pu» yao*. -W^.-. . Tonic mediciue, tonics.

"/' Ore; a mine; the matrix of a gem,

Vacant, empty; niitrne; siniulatec/; iin-

siilistaTitijil exhausted; humble; space;

nncoiiilitioiictl ubsiract.

S!", Autliorify in flnpuoe; dignity; strength;

form; cuudil iuu.

Ilsiihchang^ sheng^ $h'i\ To make
n, <1e-

monstratiou or feiut, tomake a flourish of trunipers.

2'iK A ruler, a potentate, an emperor; a gen!;

the Supreme Ruler; Heaven.

Ktvaii^ ti^ The god of war.

To play, to jest, to make fuu; a theatrU
^vv*-.*^. . cat play, a comedy.

P'i/i(/". ..J t .y. Overgrown, tangled, (w.)

Lar .A thistle; uutiilcd laud, (w.)

A district or oonnty in Eastern Shunt iinj^.

}7"2. To sanntor, to raniLle; to travel for

... arnusomciit, to malce a circuit.

ku'(n"j. To samiter about to take a

^.itu - /^vt: 4. V - walk, to visit for pleasure.

]• il^ang^ ching^. To view the couutry, to

MiATtWV fir-sr-V V. . . enjoy the scenery^ to

trn vel for pleasure.

sini|»lo; pare; contented; hereto-

^tT. fore, furtuerly usuaWj,

P.i'ii^ su Comuiouly, ordinarilij^

TRAySLATION.

1 W;iit till to-morrow before deciding
whether to go or uot.

2 Use a little soda or a little soup, aud
it will wash cleau.

3 You can go and ask hiru, and yoti

will know whether it is so or uot
4 Do you want it all in copper cash,

or do yon waut a few notes?
5 This mediciue may be taken either

four or five times a day,

Lend me a little I pray yon, eitlier

of mouey or of something to pawu.
7 Whether this or that, say quickly

how it is.

S Whether imicli or little, yon ought
by rii^Iits to give him a cnnisliaw.

D 1 :un nudocided ut ])reseiit whedier
it is best this way or that way.

10 Does the gentleman wish to drink
rice vrater or tea? Arts, Either
will do.

1 1 Is tlie hook from wliich yon are learn-

Mandarin written or printed

12 When you are physically so weak as

this, you oaght to eat more goucl

food, or take some tonic mediciue.
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ShV- hsin\ To break one's word, to vio-

., late a promise.

. To meet; to occur, to happen.

FiZ* chien^ To meet; to happen on.

T'oc^ sMn}. To escape; to find leisure;

to leave,

f7sf''i;"?-'Required, needful usual necessary.

7'"2 hsii}. To flesire; to want; to aim; to

seek after.//si'i To desire; to seek for; to

scheme.

Ch'eng^ ming^. To get a degree,

Fu\ To give to, to hand over^ to pay.

Not

1 The translation implies that the person to go was
the person addressed. The Chinese, however, leaves this

quite undecided. It might also mean, whether I go or not,

wait fill to-morroio to consider.

4 Bank-notes are largely naefl in China, but their circu-

lation is entirely local. Usually they are only current in the

city in which they are issued.

7 whtthar ea,et or whether west ; i.e., tither

this or that.

Chiao^/u^, To transfer; to deliver to; to

baud over to; to commit to,

Yi'n} hsin\ News, word, specially that

which comes by word ofmouth.

Shou^ Age^ years; birthday aged.

.4*r^'Age in years life*

T'ieriS ming Fate, the decree ofHeaven;

the endowment of heaven.

Ch'higi hu}. To designate, to call; (o ad-

dress,

Si€tng ti\ The Ruler Above, the Supreme
Ruler, Used bymany for God.

ES.

10 The water in which rice has been boiled is much ased

as a drink, especially just after meals. It is usually called

mm- ^
14 The ^ is twice used for emphasis. The Southern

form replaces the second with but in other conneo-

tions |§ means to Jib to tell * * white " lies.

17 the Chinese god of war, also called

13 I hear that you people are going to

open a silver mine. Is it trae
or is it not rather false

14 Mere empty talk will not do. Yoa
must either leave u pledge or find
security.

15 The letter simply said Iio was sick,

liot telling whether his sickuess waa
sevtire or uot.

16 lu Your Excellency's opinion are they

really goiu^ to fight or are they
simply making a teiiit

17 Do yoa waat to go to the temple of
the god of war to hear a theatrical

play or do yoa want to go to P'6ug
Lai to uauuter about (enjoy the
view)

18 He is ordinarily not a man who
breaks bis word. His not coming
to-day mnst be owing to sickness,

or else some important business has
turned np so that he can not
leave.

19 I do not know whether he is studying
iu order to get a degree, or whether
he is preparing himself to go into

Lasiuees.
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His name as a man was He lived in the second

century, in , in the province of Siiansi, and is reputed

to have been originally a seller of bean-curJ. He subsequently

joined Liu Pei, ami in course of time became a celebrated

general. He was finally taken prisoner ami put to death by

beheading. He was canouixed by Hwei Tsung, of the Sung
Dynasty, in the l-2lh ccntnrj' A.D. untl in the Ming Dynasty

was raise'l to the rank of, The present dynasty lias put

especial honors upon him, conferring on him the pompous

title The Great Sovereign (or God J, Peer of
Heavtn, ami causing; many temples to be built to him. He
haa a temple in nearly every village. Theatricals are gen-
erally held in connection with temples. Kach templo has some
let day in tlie year, on which special worship is offered and

theatrical perform;inces are given. These theatrical ilisplays

ai e in fact a part of the worship, being supposed tu be pleas-
ing to I lip. r;oiIs.

A noted temple at Teiigchow, built on a liigh

rock overlooking the sea, jjj does not form a phrasu i:i

the same way as - wliioh consists of two vurlis of simi-

lar meaning. is a verb with Us object, and means, to

look at (he r'trr, to survey the scenery.

22 ^ miglit be twice inserted tliua, I'lJ

fe, which w ould make the meaning more explic t.

In order lo make the meaning clear as the sentence stuntls,

it is necessary to speak the words ^ slowly 'jji'I cm-
phiitically, each with its proper toue, aud with a didtiacb
pause between them.

LIESSOHSr XiV

•

Approximation.

Mandarin has a large variety of words to ex-

press the general idea of approximation, oacli

havii)g its own peculiar use and shade of meauiug.
Ill n'LHU'd to a nninber of these phrases the usage
differs in iliffereiit places, aud some of them are

decidedly colloquial.

Almost, about.

S Almost, very nigh, very little

diflFereiH.'e. (m. and c.)

Almost, very little difference, (s.)

Nearly, somewhere about, uear the

mark, liiir, [uissahlc.

Ahoiifc, not far from tlie mark.

"r^ Approximately.

'1' - L'arl)', ail but.

Pfi Nearly, within a little.

]^ Almost, all buf, within a

_. i hair's breadth.

Correct, all riu:iit, no mistake:— Lc3. 70.

Not far oft", fairly gootl, all right.

ft The same.

Not very far off, uot so b:ul, fair,

near tin; mark.

Tlio same, (s.)

T Tlic same. (n. and. c.)

No great difference, abont
the siiiiir. [very near.

or Nearly, almost, woli ui-Ii,

20 I know jonr works, that you are

neither cold Dor hot, I would you

were either cold or hot.

21 Hauuah made up her ruiud to commit
her husband to God, hoping that he-

fore day he would come home, or else

that she would get word from bim.

22 Whether a man's life be long or short,

is fixed by the decree of Heaven.

23 How is the true God to be addresseil

A71S. Either Heavenly Father, or

Lord of Heaven, or Snpteme
Ruler, may be used.
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Thanslation.

1 This [garment] is too ragged; that

oue is fairly good.

2 You have not seen bis writing for a

long timo; of late he has been

writing- ver.v well iudeed.

3 I jadire the aees of you twof^entleraeti

differ very little, if they differ at all.

4 Yesterday a man very nearly snatch-

e l away ray pipe.

5 All the other crops are fairly good,

but the buckwheat is a failure.

6 The English langauge is now current

almost all over the world.

7 The (lay before yesterday Yung Hsi fell

dowu stairs aud was stunned almost

to death.

8 Even if you can not repeat it exactly,

yet yoa on,i^ht to come very near it.

9 How floes this class of paper compare

witli that? Ans, They are approx-

imately the same.

10 There is no considerable difference

in their skill; they are both good

workmen.

11 Come back, corae back! Add a 1'<
more, and if yon come anywhere

near the price, I'll sell to yon.

12 Just when we had reached the mid-

dle of the river, a great rise of water

Vocabulary.

C/iiK A few; nearly, almost; raiuute; snlttle;

chance; to be near, to approximate.

See c/"'3.

Jf"i'2. A final iuterro^i^^ative particle express-

ing doubt, or surprise, but often

used as a mere expletive.

Ch^n^ chhig^ Really, truly, indeed.

C/r/ftf^^C^i-^-c^r" Buckwheat.

Mai\ modK YVicL Wheat.

Buckwheat.

fl** ilsia}* Blind; ignorant; reckless. Tofail, to

come to noniiht, to miscarry, (n., c.)

Yifigi win- The English language.

5^ It T'tmg'^ hsing'^ Everywhere current.

T'tK . . . A ladder stairs; a step-ladder, steps.

Lou^ t'P-. A stairway, a ladder to an

upper stury or oft.

Ch iie^. To cut off; to interrupt; to sever; to ex-

9t'^l^ ^terminate; verv, extremely: Lcs. 16.

f (T
'

Ch'ung. To strike or dash a;:^aiDst; to camj
. .' --. --. away (by water); to steep.

Ck'wd^ yien\ " f*^?^lA report, a rumor.

7s'un* An inch (Chinese); avt'ryitHe.

Chia tang^. Patrimouy, property, u'euW"
fortaue.

Chia} sO- The same.

C!iwanff4, ch'wang\ To ponud; to beat upon;

to strike or run against;

to clioat.

Chhoang^ ta(, To strike and overturn, to

, pnsli over : Les. 91.

precipice; a ban^; a shore.

P'oa\ A. declivity a slope a hill a ter-

.'a?'. . . race, a hank.

^ Kan^ cliin^. Diligent, assiduous; to bnrry,

to push.

Shang^ ckin^ The same.

Ku}, To estimate^ to reckon, to considfir, to 3et

... a price, to appraise. Also ku
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Kii^ liapg^. To consider, to calculate, to

gne:i3, to appraise.

Xiu^. To f wist, to wreucb ;to wriug; to sprain

to wriggle.

Xao^ 721 r?^ To get into a quarrel.

niu^ The same, (c.)

Lung* c/iie^ i'.' . . The same, (s.)

K',s, Excellent; the peacock,

',r Ch'€nt^\ An open plot of j^ronnd an
arena for drill, exumiua-

tioDs. theatricals, etc. Also chang\

^^ Clii^ wanyi* Hope, prospect.

7

ta'uTKj^ From the time.

F" First, on'f^inal, primary large great;

. ^ rv'-'- a dollar.

5f Vuen* pao^. A shoe or ini^ot of silver con-

tainin^ ubonf, (i I'ty taols.

hiang^. The elophant; /nrm, image; an em-
blem, a resemblance.

^ Ch'i< hsiang^ Aspect^ tuien, air.

C7zii3p,. Actions bearing^ behavior;
- -.. :V: i . . a move.

C7i!wi s/Zi*.'' A marriage alliance, inutri-

monial affairs.

C(ia^. To bnrst, tojly to pieces; bits. Broken
.

[
> '- 'e . coal (n.) Also chaK

TAe^. .-U^ vj^. To crack open; to split; to tear.

To spnt iu pieces, to burst, tofall through*

fwod*" /tH^. The rapid disease, the cholera.

ffwoa* Iwan^ "'" Cholera.

imf\ Leprosy palsy j^abid; insaoe, deiueuc-
ed; any uervous disease.

Roa^ swan\ To reckon nj', to take tlw

aggregate; on the whole;
profitable, paying.

Wei^. To flnrronnd; to invcht; to besiege a
-- .'WaU ruand a v'diajt, u lort ificJiUon.

Zi lien^. Ono after the other, coi}srcutive^

together wil h; even also:

—

Lea. 105.

came and we were all but carried

away.

13 That man is not a child if not lifcy,

be is not very far from it.

14 I heard a report that on the way his

cart upset, and he came very near
being crasbed to death.

15 It need not be two inches broader.

If it is one inch broader it will,

I think, be about right.

16 As to wealth, the two brothers are

about the same, but the elder has
somewhat the larger family.

1 7 Both children were knocked down
by the animal, and came withia a

very little of falliug down the

bank.

8 If we work diligently, I calculate we
cau finish, or at least coine very

near it.

19 I talked with him a while yesterday

evening, aud onr talk came very

near ending in a quarrel.

20 What do you think of the essays Liu
Ilsi K*ung aud Wang Tsoa Ch'in<^

wrote for the examinations? A/js.

Very fair. Both have a prospect of
getting their degree.
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Notes,

I Thft classifier is here put for tlie noun, and lience

takes the. Such aa abbreviation is ouly allowable in

colloquial.

3 Diff" ng, still do not differ much,
a eommuii idiomatic foi m,

7 To fall so to break or stop the breath

i.e., the life. For a temporary suspension of breathing, a dif-

ferent word is commonly used. aud are auxiliaries,

used with only a few verbs. Pekingese prefers $ *
9 The second might be oinitted without (lutrimeut to

tlie sentence.

II This is the language of one who has just refused an
oITer, aud the customer has started to go.

13 — an exaggerated form of expressing

that one is not young.

15 does not here mean again, but in addition.

17 It is worthy of note that ~
'

means practical-

ly the same as — fjS or — . notwith-

fi'randiiig the fact that the one seem'i to say the opposite of

the others.

21 Words which are. almost i.e. , al-

most any story or incident wliicli has even the least sem-

blance of truth or reality. lit., to speak alive

•.e.
,
they can talk so well that in tlieir mouths the most im-

iJrobable things put on the aspect of reality.

22 is a Wen-li jhrase which use haa

made intelligible, although it would be somewhat pedantic,

if used iu addressing an uneducated man.
lit., proper and no mistake; i.e., both self-satisfied and self-im-
porfaiif.

23 P3 is the'classifier of , and its use as a olassifier

is aim oat limited to thia one thing. is usually pro-

nouncf^il as if written .
24 fS may be either a letter from home, as in thia

case, or a letter addressed to those at home. is to be
taken passively.

25 the place where two streets cross, the

term bei'Vg derived from the character In some places

is omitted, and in others is substituted for it,

26 If n is a polite manner of addressing a
stranger, when asking for information of any kind,

27 is abbreviate.! from long haired
robbers. This is the name generally given by the rhinese to

the aclhereiits of the great Taipiiig rebellion of 1850 to 1865,
They were so called because they did not shave their he^uis,

as the C'hinese are all required to do liy the present Tartar
dynasty. In some parts of China— notal)ly in Shautuiig, the
larger villages generally have fidol)e walls arnund them, as a
protection against armed robbers. Iu some cases walls
(generally of stone) are built fur greater prutectinn en the
t',ps of hills by several vilKiges in common, and to these the

people flee with their valuables in case of danger. ,
that village qf ours.

21 Truly there are some men in the

world who know how to talk. They
will take up almost anythiug, aud
say it so as to make it seem real.

22 Ever since his son sent him the two
ingots of silver, his aspect has

greatly changed; both iu his bear-

ing aud in his talk he feels himself

decidedly worthy of regard.

23 If I had not gone early, this marriage

proposal would, most likely, liave

fallen through again.

24 He has just received a letter from
hoTiae, saying', thattheday before yes-

terday his father was seized witU

cholera and came very near dyiug.

25 Just when 1 had reached the street

crossing, there came from the

southward a large rabid dog, aud
he came very near bitiug me.

26 Will you please tell me, my friend,

which of these roads I had better

go? Aiis, The south road is a little

Dearer, the north road is a little

better; but, on the whole, there

is very little dilfereiice.

21 Wlieu the rebels came, they besieged

tlie wall of onr village for five con-

secutive days, aud came very near

breaking it.
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LSSSOItT LV* -
The Comparative Di-ouee.

Formal comparison is made with of the use

of which there liave been frequent instai>ces in

previous lessons. There are, however, a variety

of other words and ways, by which comparison is

effected.

To change, as a comparative, is eqnal to

mor6 or to the terininatiou er. It precedes the

arljective which it qualifies. It is often used iu

roiiueclion with . (7), (10).

Violent, as a comparative, better, supe-

rior. (:'>)• It followH the uonn it qnalifies, and is

^'onerall}' usal in coiinoction with (6), or

joined with or or it, as below.

Still better, much better; better. (19.)

Like, ifl often nsod to form a direct coni-

parinon. It follows tbe adjective with which it

i« joiued. (24.)

sameTliJit, is used oolloqnially in the

way iis but is not (Mmg hsiug > (24)

As, may also bo used :ilon(' iu tlio same
way, but usually takes 551 before it, or is joined
with a negative, as below.

(16) \ Better than, superior to. The

8)(35)|> first form is local, the other

(28)) are general.

Not as good as, inferior to, a nitu'Ii

need form.

Not oqnalto, not up to. (3)(11)(14)(22).

r following an jul joctive is equal to

mw'l" niucii better, much liigher, etc, (lo) (20)

}f

* 'oiiiparison may also be c floeted without auy
sp cial word. (20)

Not equal to, not np to. (13) (21)

142

Translation.

1 He uuderstauds, but you uuderstaud

better.

2 T can uot compare with him iu ability,

o For your father or mother to own a
thiu«: is Dot so good as for yon to

own it 3'ourself. [ coat.

4 A Wiulued coat, is uot so warm as a t'ur

5 This dollar is better than that one.

6 Wiiich do yon think is the better?
A ns. 1 think this one is the better.

7 Mao is more exalted than all things

else.

8 A sliorh poker is better than to st'r

the lire with one's IpukI.

9 It is uot as economical to burn candles

as it is to burn u lump.
10 Still more should not one who a

end or violate the rules,

1 1 To return a favor with money is uot
so genteel as to send a present.

12 The air iu the city is uot uearly so

good as it is outside, [np to yours.
13 I do uot think liis scholarship oonu-s

14 To beat iiiin is uot so good as to m'
the effect of reason. [ouo.

15 This house is mncli better than tliat

IG Yua may cook a little more rice. It

is better to have some left, tliau uot
to have euont>-h

!
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Voc.vnuLARY,

King\ Moro, still; a.sraiu see Sab. See

Muy\ also ching^,

(
7"s. To reach to;tocouuect —see Sub. effec-

. . . - tive, practicable, availing : Les. 92;

and, (vith, also; about, concern iug; ut, to.

SiK Like, similar to, resembling: see Sub.

:

. . * . . . as, as if: Les, 99.

pronoun having many uses :

ilj^j-Ci. be, she, it; that, tlie ono; whoever;

there; if, then, etc.; used in MaudariLi in 111auy
))l!vases taken from books: Les, 146.

? Mf'en^ ao\ . - L:_r.'':"A wadded coat.

Yang^ chHen^. - . . Foreign money; a duUar.

Wan\tv(l\ - - h( - . All tilings.

PoCi^.. To spread; to separate; to distribnte;

. .
. ''.4' - to transfer, to turn over to.

La\ To tnra over; to pull ahout.

To turn over, to stir about, to scatter.

La* Wax waxy, gl.'izeil a candle.

^ rJni^, .... . A camlle, a torch, a light.

M A catwlle.

Shanq^ sivanK Profitable, payiQc^.

Slwii^ liny^ A leader, a chief.

Kan\ To move tlie feelings; to affect, to act
--- … on |ihysica]Iy or mentally; to rouse,

to excite; to be grateful; to return a favor,

1'- dtH* The air custom, fashion.

She.nc)^ Ooerphis, remainder; leavings.

To ascend, to begin; to record,

< 'Ii'ht\ . Birds, flying and feathered creatures.

Ch'hi^ shou^. Birds and beasts, a com-
prelieusive term for the

whole animal creation,

7V A layer, a story a step; a degree;

a division. A classitier: Les. lOO.

^^Y^.S^^CT. Common, vulgar; lay the world.

'S'2 vij?, . . .V. A common saving.

Niao\. -. A bird, the feathered tribe.

Hi! Pei^ ti*. In private secretly.

ch'ien^. At tlie feet; iu the presence
of, before.

7 To lead this man to reform is harder
tlian to ascend to heavt'ii.

18 His disease is evidently improving
every day.

Why do you specially select that one?
Is not this oue l>et.ter thau that ouef

20 Whether )d or had depends on how*
e;ich iiitlividuiil looks at it. As I see
it, this is not as rood as that.

21 For my use this dry pen is not equal
to that wet oue.

22 la very deed, a man so devoid of con-
science asthis is notasgood as a beast.

23 Those bn'tliers of mine are not even
eqiml to strangers, [form a climax.

24 These four divisions which he makes
25 The good ones are all pat on top; as

you desceud they get poorer and
poorer. '

[raiue?
26 Is your business more im portant than
27 There is a proverb which says, Ten

credits are not so good as one cash
[sale]; and another which says, Tea
birds iu the tree are not so good as
one iu the hand.

28 When you see a fault in a man, it is

better to tell him in private, thau
to speak of it in public.
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T'ien^ ckingK A court between two houses,

a court-yard.

Ch'an^ sliou^. Intricate, involved, embar-
' .

-J •• rasaing.

ChiK Change; origin; moving power; natural

canse coutrivauce a machine; a

loom a stratagem opportune.

Ch'i\yf\iJf. A vessel; a tool, an implement.

A machine, an instrnmeut apparatus,

r'aw To smooth, to polish.

jffj'
Hioa^ t'aug^. Smooth; slippery; polished;

Jiniskedm

In good spirits; satisfied.

Z.2 A blackish yellow color, dnn.

Ski} sh'i^. Oat of lack or favor; in unfa-
vorahle circumstances.^4 A", . A fabulous bird of felici-

tons omen, the phoenix.

White silk; wealth.

wen 1th,

(,4 /ist'e^ Blood; related by blooil.— Shi^ shi^ The times; state of affairs^

Moa^. Do not, no need of —Les. 82; per-

haps; 7Wt so; uotliing; nothing lilco.

Miao*. Excellent, wonderful, ailuiirable; 8ub-

tie, mysterious; supernatural.

Notes.

1 Tlie "but" in the translation is implied by the con-

nection. The sentfncc might also bo taken hypothetically,

ft lid 1,0 rfiiiflorfffl. If he nndtratandtt you still more.

ijil iSJi ujaz candles, is the moat general and most

p^rRpicuutifl torrn for candlca. Chinese caiidlea am usually

ii.adu of a mixture of tallow and lard, by dipping, t\nd are

finally rlipp«fl once or twice in wax, thus giving tlioiu a thin

•kill of w&z, which protects the soft inuido and forma a cup to

retAin tbo molten grcuo. In somo places, as in Puking,

rAD'Hofl nrr caIM simply loax; in other placet they are

CAlled ijfi ufox lamp$.

11 aometimeB forms a phrase, me'mi'ig to stir

up or iu/liienc.e others, but horc is the verb and iu

object. properly moans affecLion. hut is here put for the
favor, or present, wliich cxprcases alTectioii.

14 lis " "w'd to specializo tlie purtioular reason, or
priiicipl'-, involved in tliu oa.so.

17 UHeeud to hinvfi), axx cxi>reaaion to rtcnote

snnuahin^' that ia impoasiblo. is iiBcd in Mundanu only
in 8i:t pliraBOrt.

18 — J* ""f day <y)rrtparetl loith

one day good; i.e., ""pro"— day by day. Nute tliat Ul«
Chi neb shvb tho dintase. is iD>pru\ ing.

29 The front conrt as large as the back
court I The front court is much
smaller,

30 This business is very mnch involved.

It would be better for you to go in

person and see abont it.

'

3 A dutiful (laughter-iu-law is better

thau a dutiful son. A dutiful son-in-

law ia better thau adiitil'uldaa^luer.f

32 After ail, tools made by hand are not

so nicely fiuished as those made by
machinery.

33 A briudled cat in high spirits disports

itself like a tiger : a phoeuix ia

nupropitious circumstaaces is uot

equal to a chicken.

34 You regard racmey as of more value

than your heart's blood. To taku
away a cash hurts you more tbau
to cut oat a piece of your flesh.

35 It set'tns to me that iu the present

state of affairs, the best way is to

decline all responsibilities. What
au amount of trouble it saves, ami
how many people it saves offeudiug.
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21 The r is a pen of wliicU only a

very small porbion is wet with the ink, and it is allowed to

dry when not in use. Jn the case of the the whole

head of tlie pen is wet, and is kept from drying when not in

use by being covered with the brass tube or "cap"' provided

for the purpose. The "dry pen is used chiefly in the South.

24 The translation gives the sense. A more litera,

translation would be, each division is more profound than

the preceding one.

29 means properly a narrow court between two
houses, in allusion probably to the patch of sky seen from the

bottom of a veU. It has, however, come to be used in many
places instead of yard. In other parts of the country
it is scarcely ustd at all. .

33 P.irapln'ase thus: ~" " When in the mood, a brindled cat

will put on the air and raien of a tiger; while the fSnrf htcang

though naturally a magnificent bird, is, when in unfavorable

circumstan.ijg^, no better than a chicken." The meabiog is,

that everything depends on oircurnstances.

Assent and Dissent.

and and their combinations, are chiefly

nsed to express williuguess or asseat but

various other words are used with a negative to

express uawillinguess or dissent.

Willing, to acquiesce, to agree. (1) (5)

Of one's owu free will, voluntarily. (7)

Willing; iucliued, disposed. (9)

Freely, of one's own accord. (15)

4l Satisfied, willing, assisting. (4)

4i Freely, cordially. (13)

Unwilling, dissatisfied. (8) (11)

dissent, to demur, to protest. (12)

I JV) disallow, to restrain, to resent. (14)

To disallcn\% to withstand to demand

satisfaction. (,18)

To refii^e, to resent, to demur. (18)^ or To refuse to snbmit. (10)

Translatioit.

1 Who is willing to work for him for

nothing?

2 If it were not for the sake of food and
clothing, who would be willing- to

work?
3 Would yon prefer to he beaten, or to be

fined An.<i. 1 wouM preferto hefiaed.

4 If HiichI to the extent of feasting one
table, would yon be williug or not?

5 Juiuing the cliurcli mast be of your
own free will. No oue joins the
church by compulsion.

Use some small paper cords and bind
it [the book] up. I do not like

tliose coarse paper cords.

7 The II rbitrators awarded liiin throe

bumlrcd tiao, and even of this he, of

his own accord, abated twenty tiao.

8 Gettin^^ a salary of two hundred taels

a year, and yet you will not remain
How much do you expect to earn?

9 Pay no atteutioii to him: so it must
be, whether he likes it or not.

10 I do Dot care whether he is worried
or uot. I can not suffer him to

treat me so rndely as this.
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Vocabulary.

A—awl. Sweet; pleasant, agreeable; luscious;

delightsome; willina, volunianj.

Ilsiao^ To toil, to labor earuestly, to exert

oueself; exertions.

Usiao^ lao^ To toil, to workfor.

To press upon; to urge orforce arhitra-

rilxj; to ill-use.

Ch'iang^ pi^ To compel, to force.

C/tifi* chiao To join f lie Clinrch, to pro-

fess Christianity.

Nien^. To fumble over; to toy with; to roll

and twist with thefoigers,

nieii^. A twister/paper string or cord;

a hunp-li^liter.

Su>, \ i . To biiul, to restrain, to coerce.

if
fhiu}. .1 -. Driitl meat; to prepare.

A teqcber's salary.

^ C/fiao\^^ - iScorcheil anxious, worried*

Usiii^ chiao^ Worried, vexed.

C/rung^. To rush af/ainst; to excite; to col-

lide with.

f^^t^l Ck'ung^ chwang^. To butt np:ainst to
' '. iuteriVre with; to of-

ffTid to treat ruddy.

7'"* iu>, Alirnptly: to t\\A\ insolent, auda-

cioiis: Lcs. 1 IT)./ Pang^ To treat rudely.

Tai
y/"gf4. To reply to respond to assent,

to agree to.

Shoxi^ t'ou\ To submit to, (l.)

IIsi it}. To rest; to cease fo desist; to divorce

prosperous; stop, do not: Les. 82.

Kan^ hsiu}. To quit, to drop, to relinquish

to submit.

To presume on, to rely oti; to boast;

presumptuous, reckless.

WeP-M^-^ t . Majesty grave, imposing, lordly.

Wei'^Jeng'^ Majtsty; prowess.

Chi\ The will inclinatiou purpose, determi-

nation t
aim; topo,i^raj>hies; aunals.

ckn\ Determinatiou, resolutio7t; will;

courage.

i* Heartilj/; willing, cordial,

C/i'u} yiiK To proceed from.

Mich'^. To force oueself, to constrain; to

urge to auimate.

J,'<""3 ch'iang^ To constraw; to compel
to insist oil.

Ckwangi p'ienK To cheat, to luuubng, rt)

swindle,

fhvang^. A cnrtuin, a sign, an advertisement,

C7 1. To beckon to invite; to exoite; tc

confess, to admit; a sign-hoard.

1 1 In this case, it is he tliat struck my
child. If I had struck his cliilil, he
would never liave beeu willing to

drop it.

12 You are all the tirae boastiiii^ of his

power, iti order to weukeu my roso-

Intiou, but I lira determined not to

yielJ.

13 A mau slKraUl honor lus "pamits of

liis owu free will, ami not as the

result of constraint.

14 When yon set out to swindle people,

I don't want yon to hang out my
sign. It yon ever again atfempt
to swindle people in my uanie,

will certainly make it hot for yon.

15 I ,irive it to him of niy own accord

He took it away by iimin force.

16 I do not like to play slinttlecock, nor

to play ball; the thiug I like is to

]i]ay chess.
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Chaoip'ai}* A signboard, a sigtj.

~" /1 ting Certainb/, positively, iuevitublv:

—Les. 116.
'

ch'ian. Byforce, compulsory, per-

…- " emptor)'.

^ Chien^. i - < A shuttlecock.

T? chien\ To play slinttlecock

the foot as a battledoor,

C¥iuP~ A (play) ball; a balloon.

Ta3 ch'iu^ To play ball.

- . . Ckes$; checkers, fox aud geese, etc.

Hsia^ clci^ To play chess, etc.

Pao\ A scorching heat; stormy; cruel, vio-

lent, oppressive.

Pao^ to? To beat violently.

Not

3 usually means simply punishment, but here, being i

contrasted with , it is used to signify a fine. It is not an
uncommon thing for officials to give light offenders the choice

of a beating or a fine.

4 This is the language of one who is acting as merliator.

It is a common thing for the offender to make amends by
giving a feast to the parties interested.

6 here refers to the little paper strings which all

Chinese teachers know how to make, arul which they use to

bind small books for temporary use.

3 is only applied to the salary of a teacher. It

ia del i veil from the ancient custom of paying a teacher's
eahiry in bundles of jerked meat instead of inonuy.

10 '2 is the Central and Soutliern Form. In this

^J Oa* To beat cruelly.

Tun4. To bow the head, to stamp; a resting

--- place; to rest; a nieal; a tnru, a
time; a stop, a period; staccato : Les. 64.

Liu chii^ A neighbor, neighbors.

To harass; to persecute to

use up, to destroy.

P'an^ nung To coil up; to entancrle; to

embarrass; to use up.

Fi'i^ Tofl'j, to go swiftly; sudden.

Ck'iiK To dwell ; to occupy the place of; to at-

- - - ... tend to; to do what is proper. See ch'u^.

i§ THao^ ck'-u^. To rcurrango; to adjust or

compromise a quarreL

T^'mo' siiwod^. To arrauge terms of com-

promise, to make peace.

E S.

case i£S does not form a phrase, as it does in the other form

14 here means, as it often does, to resent forcibly,

to call to account and demand natisjaction.

15 The force of is very hard to transfer to writ-

ing in English. It can only be expressed by the tone of

surprise and indignation given to (ho English wonls.

Xd Chinese boys play ball very little. Their chief game
with a ball consists simply in siriking the bull wi'h ilie h.imi

time after time, so as to keep it rebounding from the ground.

17 Chinese women generally speak of, ur to, their hus-

bands tlirough the names of their children. is a

forcible way of expressing t hat the child is unmanageable.

18 W"'er exhausted and (joo-ic Jfown,~

a

figure to express the utter exhaustion of resources bankrupi.

17 Pao-tsi's papa, the baby is very cross;

conic at ouce :ind ciin.y liuii out
wliile 1 <rei tiie diuuer.

18 The dauxliter of Li YiuNien, of the
village to the north, is daiigliter-ia-

law to Chao the Fourth, of the
village to the east. Day before yes-

terday her niotlicr-iiulaw gave her
a violent beatiui^, and she got so

an c(ry that she hanged herself. The
neighbors were all ap in arms, and
were anxious tfiat LiYInNien should
take the matter u and not be satis-

fied till he had squeezed out of Chao
the Four til every cash he had. After-

wards, tlji'ough the intervention of

nii(l(IIe-men, Li YinNieii agreed
to let off (Jhao the Fourth ou pay-
ment of only thirty thousand cash.

If it had been niy affair, I would
not have assented if be had paid

me three huudred thousand cash.
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is a final particle of ^?i'eat expressiveness,
ami with a wide variety of nses. It docs not
"hv"ys stiiiul at the close of a sentence, hut it

reiienilly, if not always, marks the end of au idea,
'^e i''"iow;iug is au approximate claasificutiou of
its uses:

1 It emphasizes an iiijiuu'tiou (9), or an iavita-

tiou (12). or command. (1)(I4)

2 It softens a command. (34) (38)
3 It asks a qnestiou which is coupled with :i

doulit. (38)

4 It modifies jinassortion bvanggestint' adonbt
(K)) or a qriery. (4) (28)

5 It marks a couclnsiou more or less definite.
(13) (19)

6 Wheu specially empliasizod it marks a per-

The Final Particle

emptor)' decision (8). or expresses defiance. (5)
Followed by it eiuphasizes a decision.

Pa*. To cease, to stop; to discontinue; to
fimsfi. A pm'tide used to emphasize

a command, etc.: see fcJub.

P l^ai'V", . :' Another day, again.

8 Wheu repeated (sometimes trebled), it be-
comes an exclamatiou expressing impatience (3'>)
or a coucessiou. (30)

1^ Repeated with it expresses impatience
or surprise. (40) : '

0 \'leu followed by it becomes a term of
iinportnujxte, or peremptory entreaty. (20)

Tho?ii-h the nse of is well reco<rnize<l in
gentM'nl Maiulariu, yet its uso iu AVesteru Mau-
d:inu IS limited. In the lander nmnber of the
st'iiteuces m the lesson a Chuug-k*iug teacher
ImiigM'd tlie to H the propriety of which it

IS impossible to reconcile with general Maudariu.

Vocabulary.

1
A^/i—— Decayed, rotten withered, dried up,

+r'j:/JI
A-'"i »hdu .^lif o: . Lean, shrhelled, thin.

^0 A'"i' T') r:ire to scrape; to riih; to even
oD'; to scrape by or a":;iiiist.

Translation.

1 Keep quiet.

- J)o yon niiiid your own ])nsiuess.

^ Well, <rood d;iy. Ais. Good day.
4 I think some uue must have orteuded

5 If you act iu tin's way I will have to

demur. A7is. Demur as much as
yon like,

6 "We will see each other again.

7 If yon have aiiytliiug to say, say it

quickly.

8 If he positively will uot, lend, so be it
9 Do not be alarmed, J shall uot de-

ceive you.

10 Lot it ,£ro. After theraatfer has come
to this pass, it won Id be useless to
speak of it.

11 You have sncli a sallow and shrivelled
look. It mast be that you have
Some ailment.

"

12 Sit down in the shade aiul cool off.

13 As yon like: if you are couteut, it is

all right,

14 Tliis is a private house. Please go
out at ouce.n
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^ 'It )f a"i ki(} shouK Sallow ami
jOjUC" _ . shrivelled.

ij
Ilivaiig- p'i" kwcO- shou^. Yellow and

- thin.

Cheny^, A chronic disease, a malady.

C/iin^ hcm Disease, ailment; complaiut

;

malady.

r"'i lia-ny- Shade, shady.

Liang- k'tvai^. To cool off; cool; refresh-

iug; chilly.

Ch'dncf'. To pa}' back, to iodemuify; to atone;

to replace,

n CkHngJ hwei\ Please return; good clay,

good-bye.

Clreng^ ch'ia/ngK To rely on one's strength

or prowess; to push

to extremes; to stake on one supreme effort.

Plen^fan^—— Ordinary food.

San^, - - . The throat; larynx; the windpipe.

YcO-, - -.A final emphatic particle Les. 61.

A set or fixed time; time, period,

season; to expect, to hope for.

tadK To desist, to up, to drop; to

cease, to be all over with
stop if, enough bej^one

Ml YcDii^-, Driven 1))' the wind; wliirlecl; to win-
now ; to publish; to waft.

Ch'a'uf. A threshinrj^ftoor ; a time—L(\^. 64.
A classifier: LeslUi See c/ranp'\

®| To wianow the grniu ou the thresh in ir

Hoi'r l.y tossing- it u!' in the face of the wind,
vlm'h thus blows the chaff away from the ^rrain.

To clean grain with a
)•

A win)wwhg fan; a dust pan.

^ W'i clii^ A icicker scoop, a dust pan.

1 wicker scoop for cleanbuj grain a
(hisi ));ia,

*

hsiu}. To cease, to give up; to drop,
to pcuj no attentiuH to.

^ao'. AbundaiU; surplus; iiuliil,i,^ent; to favor,
(^y^-^- - to excuse, to overlook; co pardon.

'

Se^ A late.

'iZt:i Sk^ Joseph.

Ck'en^, To avail of. to embrace, to improve
uu oppurtuuity.~" /1 m!'e"\ One face, one side: o?2ce.

1 Is the water iu the kettle sufficient?

Ans. I thiuk so.

If I kill hini, I liave only to give my
life for his. [ cliat ii while.

1 7 When 30 ii have time come agjtiu and
ly You need not escort rne. Please ix'turu.

10 If you are all willing, so let it be.

20 Can I stay here over ni^irht?

^1 If you are still dissatisfied; then go
aud do yonr uttermost.

22 Are you quite recovered from yom
illness? .ins. Yes, practic.nlly.

23 First try it, and if it will uot work
we'll consider fai'ther,

24 If yon can at all put up with it, it will

be l)etter to drop the matter aud not
push it to extremes.

25 Commoa fare, ready to hauJ. Waive
a poiut and eat a little.

2(3 Well doue Good for you
27 Do not get impatient; wait jnst a

little louger.

28 Who is it that is speak i 11^ with such
a steutoriau voice It must be tliat

that hateful fellow lias come again.

29 Come uow, Yonr Excellency, allow
me teu days time. A its. All right.

So be it.
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K

jSotes.

3 Tins is a polite form of leave taking, hut is not much
Oflftl ill coihiiion life. The meaning is, let each follow his

own ' (invfiiiencc.

4 * )r, It muM he that some one has ojjended him.

Q Another form of leuve taking, inoro or less indicative

of ftifiMl-iliip. The first two characters are often oinitlud,

fcii'l i^i"
used alone. Tlie Chinese affonls no words an-

rwi-i iiig to our adntinible worcla, "good-bye," and " farewuU."

XX " "sc'l ill some places in llic sense of a })la<jne

or contat/iou^ ii"f>aw, but itH general use is as given above.

12 Til is i» tho greeting of one sitting in tliu sluulo, to a
jiaii«ter-I»y.

14 ^Lirr homr, i.c. a private residence.

16 Such foolish and rccklcHH language an tliia is not in-

lrcf|U''Utly Ifarcl from tlio Chiiwtsp.

17 The common Unguiigc of a woman to a caller wlio ia

bliriUt to leavtr.

18 This in tho langua^'o o| n gnent, politely declining the

honor (rf being escorted to the gtito (or further) \>y thu host.

The S is not 'lintiiictly givcu in the traiialutioii. Its use

iii'pLitM tliat Hcvi-'ial perHonH wore addressed.

21 Hi In this case is not an auxiliary ver b, but

hnth and are principal verbs, so that and

are (juite equivalent. In Shantung would generally

be used alone, M'ithout .
23 In conversation llie would often be omitted.

24 is the more common «nd more correct form.

25 Til is is tlio language of a housewife, or a host, to a
casual ^UL'st happening in at meal-tinie.

26 This style of speech miglit also be usod ironically, in

which case it should be translated, YeSf yes, no doubt you're

a pro<fi'jy.

29 We luive illustrated in this sentence how ^ -J^ ia

used in a reply . Sou Les. 44, Sub.

33 life here expresses most forciijly the indecision aud
hi'silation of ihc apt nker.

36 The double in the reply has a peculiar force, which

no nno Knglish wonl will expruss. It marks tlie apologctio

purposo of I he speaker to lot tlio malt or piiHH.

38 is put for i^ifj the iPaUr

which i/ou nn hrnfiri'j.

40 fik ~r Sb I* remliM's .l.icob's expression of mingled

aikiiiifucUoi) and surpi'Uu wilh udtiiirtible furco.

30 Drop it at once. Is tliere nnvtluiig

to be 'srairml by iiieddliti^i^ iu otlier

people's business

31 How nuich do you consider that I

ought iu justice to give you Aris.

It is not important whatever you
please.

32 So be it then. Let ns sfop here.

33 If I do not wait for liim, I ("ear ho may
com e. Oil the other ha ud, Ifeu rit'I wait
for him, he may not come after all.

34 How cau cue winuow withont wiud
Ans, It' there really is no w iud, then
use :i wimiowiiiL^ fan to clean it.

35 If you know, then say so; and if yon
do not know, sny so, AVhy do you
lie about it

36 When he reviles yon, do yon pay no

attention Ans. Oh, he's drauk. For
liis fnther's sako I will overlook it.

37 The child is out ot* doors crying. Do
yo II go ami call him into the house.

38 Is the water you are heatiug boiliiio^

A /IS. I think so. Reply, If it is,

then bring it iu.

39 I hear that in tfie market, fisli are

very cheap. Shall I go and buy a
few catties Ans All right : if they

iire really cheap, you may buy leu

or IBore catties.

40 Well, well my son Joseph is still alive.

I will go iiiul see his face before 1 die.
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XjESSOItT .
Euphonic Endings,

Mandjiria al)OU luls in final particles, used to

round off the close of the senteiicfi, or to emphasize

certain ideas and emotions. If, is very diffi(MiIt to

define or distinguish tlie-^e fKirticles uccurately in

English. Tiieir j)roper use,can ouiy be acquired by

imitation, and by close attention to the manuer in

which the (jiiiuo^^e use tliem. The nsao;e also varies

not a little iu different iilacen. Few, if any, foreign

speakers use them as innch as the (Jliiuese do.

>j A filial pnrticle indicatiuir conipletiou. It

is not essentially dilFi-rent from when is

used as a simple final :it t lie end of a clause or sen-

tence aud prouoniiced (as it always is in practice)

la. There 1'^ in fVict no cerfaiti principle to iraide as

to which character should lie used iu any <iiveii

case, and the usage of diffL-reut places aud teachers

differs widely.

A final particle iiidicatiiifj: certain fy, but iu

practice not (liritiuL^'uislmliio fro 111 Pj{. Teachers

vnrv much iu tlic luse of this cliardcter.

A final sound ha viiii^ a vnriety of uses:

1 It concludes a tbrmul address or au invoca-

tion. (4) (29)

2 It concludes an inquiry. (6) (17)
3 rt emphasizes au iujaactiou or a declaration.

(8) (30)

A final particle very nearly if not quite

eqiiiviil(Mit in raeauiug ainl use to . Careful
observation of the use of this particle points to the
coiicliisiou that it is simply i variation in son i id

tVoin occasion od by the preceding' \vor»l eiuliiig

ia the letter n. Notice how iu aud (30) the
two words change places, for no apparent reason
save the eudiug of the precediug word.

A enphouic eudiui^ winch in the North is

used only after . (9) ( 10 ) In the South it is

sometimes used iusLead of" . (5)

A final particle found occasionally in books,

but not used colloquially ia the North. It is some-

times heard in the Soutli instead of . (I 0) (2(5)

A filial particle chiving a strong- empliasiti,

either to an inquiry (21), or to au asseniou. (25)

A filial particle soraetimes used iustf^ad of

to emphasize an assertion or ati iujuuctiuu.

Translation.

1 I mast go (or, I am c^oiiig).

2 It will be eiioii"di for you to atteud
to your owu business.

3 All ri^^rht. 80 let it be.

4 Onr Father which art iu heaven.

5 Get your lessou quickly. The teach-

er is just now going to lieai- U.

6 Have yon just cow returued Are
they all well at home

7 Stop talking and go at once.

8 It is getting late; you should be oft,

immediately. [speech.

9 He simply depends on his fluency of

10 Who is knocking? Ans> I am. Make
haste aud opea the door.

11 With a few words I sileuced. biin.

12 It ia past noon. We had better be

going.

13 Having iveu yon this iiiurh, that "
euougb. Be off with you.

14 If you come again, I'll have the

policeinau drive you off. Do you
uaJerstaud
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\ OCABULARY.

Loi^. A filial parf.icle talcing the ]>liice of

P^j: see Sub.

.1 &.. . . A common finiil particle: see Sul>.

tij'lj -"/wt;V. The chatter of birds; a final parti-

cle:~see Sub.

.'"" A final particle: see Snl>.

PJH A fiiiiil particle foniul iu books, aad
useil in St,utli Chiua.

\Va^. To retch, to vomit; a final particle:

—

see Sub.

^ Kan^ /i'wai* Quickly, make haste.

^ Ilang^, Auy rumbling noise as thunder
to blast, to explode; to liustle or

(hire off; to cjfct; to blow up.

§3 /I. To screen, to intercept; to overshadow;
a screen; ajiake, a pellicle, a coat.

\ff'i-. . . . Humid, damp; molihj ; mildew.

'^i^lM Mold.

4} /1. Mol.l.

Pa? mao^ Mol.l.

HyC l.ianfj* To dry in tlio open air, to air.

[J -/V3 T/ie thumb, the great toe.! ff 48 I'fl
'a* nufi chi^ Vou\ The tlinmh, tljc

irreiit toe.

Sfnm"3 p'le."-'- - * - Quick, prompt, (s.)

Chiao\ Similar; haDd'Somd,/7re%; sprightly,

nimble.

Cldiii^ ch'iao* Handsome, pretty, elegant,

•
.

': gracejiiL

Ma- Hemp; quicks sprightly, lively.

j J/a- Ready quick; clever.

4 Liao^ I? To manage^ to regulate.

Wa\ To labor strenuously, to attend to; cou-
cerus; duty, affairs; must; ncocssiiry.

Chia} wu\ IlousehoU aJairs, family du-
ties; fajiiily.

chia\ A corrupt form of

Note

Shon^ hi', A brazier for warming theA brazier

. hands.

Laa^ ch'ey\g^. Experienced, prndent, dis-

creet, staid.

n'4"3 chung^^^^oj\<ir .Sedfxto, gentle, stead;/.

Vin\ A briilo. fl. betfiothed girl; q#""y; rela-
-.. tionsltip.

'

ijuen^ The fate or affinitv which
. • .^ttfa^. briui^a lovers toirctiior: f/ mafcL

T'leii^ H^. 'I'lie law of Iimiven, tlie priii-

ciples of riglit, moral truth.

152 m w
15 The house is locked up nnd my

mother lias gone away wirii the key,

16 Will you please walk in and he seiitetl

Tliauks; we wiil nut sit duwu.

17 Do you wisii to go with us, or do
you prefer to go ahe:ui

IS See, these clothes uro all moldy.
Take them out at once aud air them,

19 He also is a man. Will he tlieu act

coutrary to reason

20 A man like you may be cousidered

as having a will of his ovn.

21 Please spt'ak to the point. Are yon
^•illin^ or uot williiig

22 She is so graceful, so quick and so

capable, and mauages the liouse-

- lioid iuliiiiralily.

^3 Have yon uot had your breakfast?

Ans, No. Where have I iiuytliiiij

to eat

24 A youth becomes a man iit sixteen,

and lie is uow seveuteeu; can he

then be considered smallI
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Notes.

2 anil 13. The use of ^,as in theae sentences, is decidedly

Peking ^=e, though understood elsewhere, aud occasionally

used. is used in many places in the same way, but is not

5 usually means to recite^ hut here it is iiBed caus-

atively, meauing to cause to recite i.e. , to hear the recitation.

9 In speaking the words f^, the two latter must

be joined clos-'ly to the first and to each other, like a word
of three syllables accented on the first.

11 It is implied that the other party came

with a T'lausible story, when a few words served to "shut
him up."

14 . Shoot you out; i.e., drive you out or off. A
North 'irn wni d.

20 } To puX up an erect thumb.

The Chinese hold up the thumb as a sign of resolution or of
defiance heuct; the meaning of this phrase.

21 In mauy places two would take the pluce of the
final particles iiere used.

23 is a corrupt form of used as a reply,

the being iu most places pronounced ka or kL It is much
used in Central Manriarin. ia used iu many places
in the North, but is uot fung-hsing. See Lea. 89.

2^ To become a man. A youth is supposed to
attain to manhood at Bixtecu, to be capable of taking a
wife, bearing arms, etc.

26 is here used, as in the Soutb, in the sense of-
27 A is a small brazier with a perforated cover

for holding live coals. It is used for warming ttue hands in
cold weather

8 iilB

LESSOItT -
The Auxiliary of Reciprocity.

To inspect, is placed before the verb to

which it is anxiliary. It may be joined with any

transitive verb, and in most cases gives the idea of

mutual or reciprocal. In some cases it is reflexive,

and in others it simply strenfrthens the idea of the
verb and makes np the eaphouy of the sentence.
The idea of reciprocity is often strensTtheued by
the addition of . As an auxiliary is used
both colloquialJy aod iu books.

25 Is brother Wang at home Ans.

No, be is not at home. Ques. If

he is oot at home where has he

gone Am, He has gone to market.

26 That man is very stylish he insists

on liaviug high liviug and fine

clothes.

27 I hear you have bonght a hand stove

for four hundred cash. Ia it a uew
one or an old one Ans. It is

second hand, but as good as uew.

28 That youug man Samuel is discreet,

clever and steady if you give him
roar daughter it will certainly be

an excellent match.

29 Li Si all mea have a heaveu-im-

plauted couscieuce. Ia thus wroug-

iug a good man yoa are committing

a siu.

30 Chang San I Chaug San 1 Alas, yoQ

have brought disgrace on otrr whole

Chang family.
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Vocabulary.

m Hsiang^. To inspect; mutually, reciprocully

by turns:—..-ec Sub. See hmimj^,

//"*•- . • Reciprocal, mutual; responsive; " it h.

UV/'.IXa'To soothe, to comfort, to trauqiiilizo.

tmi*. MJ^ . . . To appease, to comfort.

|5| .tft'tf/i* mao* The face, connteuauce, phys-

iugiiomy, looks,

Haiang^ si^ Similar, to resemble,

-)^\ Usiang^ Plensed: agreeable' enited

nintnul confMonce,

Pifr^. To grasp, tonmiiitaiu; imparted by

. J4^r. . - lieuvfu natural,

'14 iiinlf? Nature; natural disposition,

tempenuiieut.

ModOy^^'T/ie pulse; streaks or veins; descent.

Ijjj^ IlsHe^ mod*. The blood, fhe circulation of
ri-'r'V.'V^w^. .the blood; race; titc blood.

passion, rage; incensetl.

@jH3# Nu^mu^ksia}h/ k auK To look iit

angrily, (w.

)

Clri^ A wife, a cousort. Also ck' i<

/"/(3 hwei\ To breuk a contract or

promise; to repudiate,

T-ie7}^j<in^, $^ c^^irz . Natural, instinctive.

Ifsif/jf* ch'in\f^. Dispositiou, temper; m-
ture'; properticH./)' Jfsiangi^ /iao\ Friendly oil good terms,

Twati}. The origin, the end, the I'xtivmit'Vi

/-) . - -I'lementary principles; correct, np-

ri'.lit grave, moilest. Aclasaifier: Les. 140.

Tkanslation.

1 have come to make a request of yon,

2 They two rautnally comfort each other.

3 These two persons' faces resemble

each other.

4 They all sat dowu and talked to-

gether very agreeably.

5 We should decide where we will met'f\

6 My uatiiral disposition is exactly the

opposite of yonrs,

7 Do not allow them to rail at and figlit

with each other.

8 Will yonr honor please go over? There

is something to be cousulted about.

The circulatiou of the blood is (con-

nected throughout the wliole body.

10 Those two places are uot far apart.

1 1 Tiie language of those two lueii ^loe^^

not at all agree.

12 Do you look npou me angrily because

I am gooil

13 Meeting on the road as we ditl, n\ e

could not speak at length.

14 Husband and wife should m iitually

help each otlior.

15 If you are uot vilHn,g that i.s tlio (MmI

of it : I will not force yon.

16 The two sisters do not difier in lieii^lit

by more than au iuch.

1 7 Wliat you say agrees with niy opinion.
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T(m)i fan( - - - Correct^ upright, pro[>er.

CI g\ Loyal, faithful; sincere; unselfish;

Ofvi^>^}- holiest, upright.

Yu\ .^IfJf^tiv Iuordinate desire; Inst; covetous.

Lust, desire; selfishness,

T'ouK To throw down or into; to deliver to;

- -to cast off; to have recourse to; to

intrust; to harmonize with; to bid for.

Ta\
J

To pass through to penetrate to corres-

. . . jK)iHl; to iuform; to transfer to; to

advance; all, everywhere.

Fir. A chdck, a vonclier; to correspond with,

to agree; to verify; a charm.

/'?,"^2. . . To correspond, to agree.

Y"g. To meet and receive as a guest; to

meet, to occur; a meeting.

Notes,

1 The iisp. of here implies that the request is one that

concerns both the speaker and the person sjjokeu to.

6 isslig"tlylf^e'rt.

12 is an expression iu the book form, not

used in t-olloquial.

15 here indicates moral ability, hence it is rendered

xvHl.

19 The introduction of intimates that

there were two parties, both of whom were willing. The

euphony of the sentence joins with rather than with

with which it is logically connected.

20 The compound verb is here separated, and

i

used with each part. This is a common and very forcible idiom.

23 The sentiment of this sentence is based on a saying

of Confucius in the Analects, S ,.-'

"

Thtre are three frienchhips which are advan-

tageou.^ friendship with the upright J'rimdship with tht

sincere; and friendship with the man of much information.''

S3 is in style. Note h
and f are cor^ated.

27 If you know that a guest is coming, it is polite to go

out ami meet him, and when he leaves, politeness requires

you to accompany him to the door, or to the gate, or, ia

speciitl cases, a sliort distance on liis way.

18 Constantly doino: business to.i^etlier,

we should not deceive oue auotlier.

]0 That is something we mutually agreed
to, and cau it be repudiated

20 They all love oue anotlu'r.

21 Tlial parents and ciiildreu alionid be

nttacbed to each other is aa iustiuct

of nature.

22 I have already made an apology, aud
uow we are as friendly as ever.

23 If yon associate with liel [)fnl friends

your tleportmeut will become correct.

24 Wlieu brothers get anything [in com-
mon] they should mutually prefer

one another and not quarrel.

25 Your faithful words aii'l his selfish

desires do not harmonize.

20 Former wordsare inconsistent witli snb-

seqnout lan^aage; that is to say, the

first and last assertious do not agree.

27 All lionored aud faith fal friends when
visiting always meet each other on

arrival and escort each other ou de-

pfirtnre.

28 Two men, Cliang aud Wang, started

to^etlier to travel the same road.

Chun.s: traveled eighty U per day,

a lit I Wau^ seventy-five li per day;

after five days how mauy li were

they apart
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XiESSOIT XiX .
The Pronominal of RBCiPRociTr.

When the words and are nsed separately

they mean, that aud thi$ there and hera^ then and

now, etc.; but joined together, as in this lesson,

they mean mutually^ reciprocally. They are much
nsed in connection with of the last lessou, one

form strengthening the other. When follon-ed

by they may be rendered loth. There is no
accountiu"r for the order of these words. The
natural order would certaiuly seem to have beeu. When tht'-V are separated, as iu (14), the
uatural order asserts itself.

Vocabulary

!'
3 That, those there the other.

^ CA'wiii} hw(£h\ Dealitujs, intercourse,

comrannicatiou.

1fii L(i^ ck*P ."yT" drag into, to implicate,

mm T^an* lun\ 'To converse ^ to discuss, to ar-

gue, to debate.

^ Chin Mnscniar, strong, robnst; stiff; dispo-

iition, character.

TWi'V! To mit, to be fitting; agree-

-""1^ aMe, appropriate.

Kung^, ' To confess; to testify; to declare; to
-")', - make a depoaitiou. Also kung

-

.

Testimony^ witness.

/J Tiao. Perverse, eeditioiifl; nuscrupulons, eck-
. less; wicked, artful.

Tiao^ lai*. To accuse recklessly, to recrini"
- - - . --. iuute, to im plicute oihtfrs.

Translation

1 There is no distinction of meum and
tuum between us (i.e., all mine is

bis aud his is mine).

2 By this arraugement both are satisfied.

3 Friends ought mutually to love each

T
other. [other.

4 Yon must forbear a little with each
5 Our two ti ruis iiave uo dealmga (com,

piicatioQs) with eacli other.

6 We should converse together on soma
profitable theme.

7 The people of the two villages assist

onch other. [each otlier.

8 We two are very well snited with

9 Judging from their testimony, they are

just recklessly accusing each other.

10 Tht'y mutnally help one another.

11 8 ha C 1 1 i

n 'uu x\ud H\v;iii.l>; Kwei
Hsiang have luntuiiUy naile :i]>olo-

gies and are already reconciled

12 They nil lnokcd nt eiicli other but
had nothing to gay.

13 Each one declined in favor of the
other, DO oue being willing to take
the npper aeat,

1 4 tirs[ ^avo tuiii a detailetl account of

whiit 3" on sail].

15 In their hearts tliey two liuto each
1 6 When differences occnr betwen
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Ska}. Saiid, gravel reefs; gritty; friable.

^un\ To moisten, to bedew; to instill into;

. to enrich, to benefit; increase, profits.

KweiK t^-'V^V . CinDaraou cassia.

^ Hsiang^, Fragrant; reputable; perfnme; in*

cense. Much used iu names.

P'ei^ . . To make amends, to apolegize.

Jl'tveO-jan^\ To yield the precedence, to

Q^i^, Ji^Wrk • - give way to, to decline.

Hwtti- hen\ To hate, to cherish enmity,

to hold spite.

1 ju"g\ To be generous, to make al-

- - • -lowance for, toforbear,

Kwod^ ts'ok A fault, a transgression, an

offence.

TYod* kwQa} The same.

Ktn^. Root; origin, source canse the base;

fundamental. A classifier: Les. 68.

"J
.

Ken^ phi^. Origin, source foamlation

proof, evidence,

Ll\ To pass over or through or away to pxpe-

rience; arranged iu order; successive.

LdiP" li*. . . . Antecedents; history; auuals.

Ai-, yaeV^V*.' '-'^Bauk, shore, water Hoe; limit,

Ck'i To throw away, to reject to discard

to abaudou.

Yien^ ch'i\ To reject with disdain, to cast

off, to throw awav.

Esien ^ halK To victimize to implicate;

--- to betray.

Yntn^ e"*.U^f^vo>: . To hate to detest.

Ti^,r^^ki^o transmit; to hand in; to change.

Ck'SngK To state to a superior, to present;

a plea, a suit, an accnsatiou.

C/iun^. To permit, to anthorize, to allow; to

- approve, to grant, as a petitioa

husband au>i wife they should
Tnntually bear and forbear.

17 BeiQ^ coiistaurly to^^etber, bow can
they aviiid «riving some little offeace
to each other?

18 I know perfectly the oriiriu and his-

tory of" their in utual affairs.

19 One says it was this way, and the
other snys it was that way each
bus his o'-vii story.

20 "The corner of the ocean and tiie limit

of beaven," expresses the iilea that
things are very widely separated.

21 At that time raany shall reject my
doctriae, and shall bi*tray one an-
other and hiite one another.

22 Wben in a fuinil}- great aud small,
superiors ami inferiors, keep their

places there is mataal liarmony.
23 No nuitrer what it is, if it be too

plausible, men will not believe it.

Look at that nfFair between me aud
Li the. Ninth. Mauifestly be abused
me without cause; yet when I went
to enter suit against biiu, the mag-
istrate said 1 must have previonsiy

offended him so tliat there was enmity
betweeu us, on accoaut of which
he beat me; aud so finally he refused

to entertaiu the suit.
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1 T') hold all you hare at the service of your frk-ml is

the ideal friendshi]),

2 Tlie may be omitted, but the sentence is much
more forcible with it.

5 is here usec^ as "house" is used in Kiiglish, to

designate n business firm. is used of the intercourse

of business firms. Social intcrcoiusc is expressed i'y fife-

In s Miie pi ICCS f is used in both senses.

8 Tlie two funnsberegiven are not precisely synonymous.

includes suitability in other respects besides dU'

position, to which is limited.

ES.

7^0 ta:P' f'Ke hi } her or more honorahle xcat.

H -'" th" as that; i.e., one hy one in orrhr.

16 'J lie use of itiiplii-s tliat the sentence is in a'Idilio'i

to suiiu-tUing wluL-h preceded it. It is fiom tlie Saurtd E"i':t.

20 is i'Ook plirase, occasi'/rially Uciinl in

colloquial.

22 is not infrequently adtU-d to . ^ ^\

>]>, . (^r>:at ix great and small is "wa//,

vppcr i'' upper and hiccr is lower i.e., each I'lioirs and htpi
his proper place. This peculiar form of repetition represents

a cotiim-)U idium.

x.:ESSOi<r

Adveucial

One ivtm'n, one time, ouce.

5^ One order, oue time, ouce.

One meet,—ouce. ^Inch used iu

NortlMM-ii uiid Ceulral Miiudariii, but rarely heard

ill the South.
- '^'^ 0i( repeat, one turn or time, onre.

tioL/Yv-~ One course, one time, one. Often

writtpii Authorities differ as to which is

tlie proper character.

' ~" One dowu, a tiino, a stroko: ;it once.

~ At one time, at once.

' , _. One meal, a spell, a tiiia once.

\ ' o ~- Olio union, a routi'l, an onset, a tilt.

' ieflv iu books, uiitl applied to liorseineu.

' '

-
1^ Oac seQ<l off, u lime, ouce.

Numerals.
,:'— Oue road, a spell, a wliile, a stage;

the (listuuce from oue sto]>pini^ place to auotlier.

~" Que hnrsU a spell, a time.

)^ One whole,— a round, a time, ouce.

— '^tfe^rectiou, a while, for some time;

formerly. (,

~
' -5^ One breatli, a spell, a lieat, ouce.

~" Oue rnl), a time, once.

~
' hne arena, a time, a bout, a round.

Til esc several terms are to some extent inter-

cluin^calile, yet eacli has its own sluide of inoiiii-

iiii^. and its ajipropritito ])lace aii only bo l(':ini(l

by experience.

OiIkt nniinTiils tliau one may be j(Hued u itU

any of these words.

Translation^.

1 I have already consulted with him

twice.

2 I luid the whole trip for' nothing.

3 He has imposed upou me not only

this once.

4 I bave lost my liviii": this time,

ft I put him to shame for ii spell.

6 He made me so angry this time that

my eyeballs turued bine.

7 I exhorted him ouce, bat he would

Dot listen.

8 As a first effort at preaching it is very

fair.

Time after time, it is too troublesome.

\i} I canie ouce five years ago.

11 It is two o'clock, how is it that it

struck only one
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VOCAEULAHY.

rowjjf*. To pass by; to fall: the trade iu

which horses ruu; a time, a heat,

a course^ a rotv.

^ Fani. To repeat to change a time, a turn;

rude, nnciviiized; foreign.

FIsiu}ju\ To put to shame, to iusalt, to

- - . ."K^^-^. disgrace; to outrage.

Lari^ Blue; iudigo.

Chiang^ shu^. To expound the classics; to

-discuiu'se oii a text to preach,

WoirieJ. flurried, distracted: see s"*

/;"i2 luvulved; troublesome,

Jlsianfj^. To resound; to ring; noise, clamor,

. echo.

Ilai^ ski\ The mirage.

i^^J^ Pien^ sh'i^, Meat diiraplinga

f ChiaiJ^ Meat dninplings.

^
1. To gorraaadize; the sense of op

.JAkJUy:^. . . pressioii caused by eatiu.i^ toopressioii

mnch,76> oterload the stomach.

Chiang cki'ln, A commanclant, a general^
"^""KM^^ a chieftain.

Chan^ To fight, to join battle; war.

Slicr^, To get the victory; to excel; to rise

superior to, to sustain; adequate,

Han lin\ A graduate of the third de-

gree, a Han-lin,

Pert? chHerv^ First cost capital,

Tou^. -TVw . The small-pox.

Xht"ou} The cow-pox; vaccine.

youth I have only once2| 12 From ray

seen the niira<j

13 I rather think 1 know you this time.
1-i That mess of meat diinipliugs has

overloaded my stomach.
I:-) I looked over it ouce, it ia not very-

liard to learu.

The second time the long-haired
roLbers came they were worse thaa
the first time,

n Sliail we stop here, or shall we go on
another stage?

IS The two geuerals fought thirty-two
tremendous tilts, aud the victory

was still undecided.
1 9 Each time we meet we are older:

how little time there is for the eu-

joyraeut of fraternal affectiou

20 If a man can attain the degree of

Ilaii-Iiu, he may couskler that his

life of study has not been in vain.

21 He weut iuto business for a time, and
lost all bis ciipital.

22 I \v;i3 vacciuuted, and afteru'ards had
the small-pox tlie a.-iturul way.

23 I wonder where hrutliei* (Jiiaug has
(irifced to by tliis time.

24 Should we not once ia a year knock
beady to your houor

25 Does your stomach still paia you
Ans. It pained me a spell this ruorii-

in,f(, hut is now well again.
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Tipji^ hwa}. The small-pox.

T'iev} hsi? Tbe small-pox./ To flow; to circulate, to d iffuse; to

wancie}\ to become reckless; vagrant,
phifting; a class, a set.

Liii^ lod*. To wanflor, to rove, to roam,
to drift; a prodigiil.

L* hi7i^ k'ou? The pit of the storaach.§ (7/3 k'i A customer; a patron.

C7"'e"*.' ' Tired, fati<(ut-d, wearied*

1^ Sao, To difjqniot to tidgct perturbed,
grieve*!; the male of animals.

^5 ^f(P, To incommode, tu embarrass ; to cou-

l^t To /iarasH, to jiiiri'jy tt> embarrass.

(arry to the uttermost, to

exhaatst: to do une*8 best.

ChHan§^, A tnne; the broirne or dialect of

. ... a place; conceitftl, vain.,a/23 cA'/a?2 1. To turn (lie tnue, to get

the better of

^ |3- Ilwai^ k^ou}. To answer back, to retort,

to rt'joiu.

ITweis tsp^eP The same.

^L^ f^tva^ hsin\ To be anxious, to be con-

cerned about

>

Flwei^. A besom; a comet,

Ilwci^ hsinp^* A comet; a star of ill omen,

tu C/i'u} hsien\ To appear to come forth,

to inaiiifest.

011 hsi)^ff^ Memory.

flft
Sal /ai*. To ]H'e(enil to bo injnred; to

itn|iose upon, to levy black-

mail to iin nortmic; to act contra rilu.

126 The first time a stranirer, the second

time acquit iuted, aud the third time
au old customer.

27 I (or, we) have gone this stage too

fust, I fiucl myself quite wearied.

28 Whore have you beeu for some time

How is it that I have not seen yon
20 111 my 0])iiiioii lie is somewhat fatter

than he \v;is the first time.

30 Tbis way of workiug a while ami
resting a while is not as good as to

finish at one heat.

31 That old woiiiuu Chant? comes con-

stantly, tiiue after time, and wor-

ries nie.

32 I struck him oiil)' one blow, where-

iipou he cxl)uasted liis whole vocub-

niary of abuse upou me, and I

was unable to get the better of liim.

33 Yon need uot be couceriuul ufter

1 have hatl a bout witii him wc*]l

talk about it.

34 I liave threshed that wheat ou the

flitor twice, and it is uot yet cleiiu.

35 Comets appear, some ouce iu several

years, some once in several tens of

years, aud some ouce iu several

huudreds ot' years.

3G Truly this child lias no memory.
Yesterday his motlier gave hiiii a

sound bt'utiiig' for his contrariuess,

and to-dav he has foixotteu it.
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N O T K S .

2 1^ 13 here translated all.

4 Lit., I have srtiashed the l-etlle fhi's time. In Cliina

evcrythini; is oonUed in a kettle, ami to smash this kettle

means nothing to eat. Ustd when one loses a position or

opportunity on which his living depends.
6 Tlie Chinese assert that when a man is filled with

suppressed anger his eyes turn blue.

12 j sea market i.e., streets and people pictured
iu tlie clouds over the sea.

13 Said to one by whom you have been cheated, and
meaning that you will be ou your guard against hiiu in the

futu re.

14 For meat dumpHngs, is the more proper and

widely used term. is added toU because the (Uimplings

are boiled in water. They are also called 1$ and in

Shantung hiL^ t^i*. usually means the bowels rather

tliaii the stomach, b'—it is here used indefinitely for both. It

requires bot h orerloaded and disordered to convey the meaning

"•J hy if.

19 A saying which originated in the words of a celebrated
official, repiovii)^^^ two brothers for going to law about the
(livibion Iff their father's estate.

20 The prime idea of seeking aa education in China is

to get a degree, and by this means become an official, and so
get rich.

22 In many places the more familiar term for vaccina-

tion is .
2^ Here means, not an uncle {as it usuftUy does),

hut simply a inan of wealth or high standing who has servants
ami oilier employes. In speaking, the accent is thrown on- In the South is used in the same way. "Your
Honor," is only an approximate rendering. TJie occasion i f

the A'e t'ou is probably the New Year, and is insisted on in

expectation of a present.

26 The language of a shop-keeper to a new customer.

34 '~ does not here illustrate the Icssoo, being used
in its primary and literal sense,

35 Comets are colloquially called . broom stars.

The Immediate Past Limited by the Present.

^ Jnst now, iraraediately preceding. In

previous lessons has already been used in the

seuse of be/ore; in order that,

<^"v Just this niomeut. Not often used alone.

S^ll or Just, just DOW, just this

nionieut. The two forms are interchangeable.

The former, perhaps, indicates the more immediate

present. The former is preferred in the South,

the latter iu the North,

A little ago, jnst uow; recently. is not

quite as colloquial as . It is also used like

to mean before in order that.

Jnst now, just a momeat ago.

Just this very moment. For still fur-

ther eiiipliasis the
ij is sometimes prrcefled by, and sometimes followed l)y it. aud are

ijot doubled as is." is as eel iu the South in the same way and
witti the same sense as iu the North. In
Central Mandarin both forms are used,

predomiuating: See Les. 177.

Translation.

1 T was away and have just rotunitnl,

iind have uot yet put Llie house iii

order.

2 Have yon just now found oat that
lie is stubboru He is much im-
proved these last few years.

3 As soon as yon speak of Ta'ao Ts'ao,

he is ut liJLMcl.

4 I liave jnst now heard a report tliafc

the examiner will leave Ch'irm-
cliou [for this place] ou the tliinl,

5 Wliea I first came he was jnst iihlc

to talk; uow lie has come to be a
full grown man.

6 Is Mr. Li Ch'i AVeii here Ans,
How very uulncky He waited for

you over iiu hour, and has just now
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ChiK To d is miss, to put aside; to estiil)lish

to place, to arrange; to buy, to lay in.

" 1 c/i':* To arrange, to put in order,

1 < 'Jnu'^\ i;. Obstinate, perverse, opiuionatt'd.

^ Chiang*. Stubborn^ impracticable, obstinate.

The same as . Also ckiang.

.S''wWf>rn, impracticable, mulish, headstrong.

or Chiann^, Barely nearly, alraost; scnrce-

ly, just, just now: See chiang.^

IVlv'inp^ tear-hor? often write for the iiuniuiii^s

h<'ie p;iven to but Jl^P, bein.g everywhere so/L
i not allowahle where Imrd sounds are used

.

Ts^aciK Officials; jiifl^e ofappcals; acompany,
a class; sigu of the plural in Whi-li.

' 7V"o ',3W. A fixmons brii^antl ninl

general: See Note 3.

[vu lf*iue^ y^/>n*.'?^J^rfA ' literary chaucellur.

'Z/,"'"/*. The same.

7*/ H'l Clring^ chou}, A (lopartraental city in

central Sliautnng.

ift f f'fn. . . . A bridegroom; to marry vtarn'afje.

^ //ou* /t"n. ........ A aeconJ marring*;.

To second; to joiu on; to keep up;
. :^-Vi>:^O.tied together, coiitinuons.

Hsi'en^ A lute or fiddle string.

To marry a second wife,

)]>'«*. To revolve; to move iu a circuit; to

ipO^cr^, transport; a taru, a chance; luck, loL

S/,>"y^4. ^" Fortune, I nek.

Lhr. To drop; to wet,——as hj rain; to

sprinkle. Also linK

\JB - To drop, to drip; to wet, to rain on,

Chie^ /uvanffK May I trouble you, please

Sir.

t 'svVi A wedge.

P'Oil^ tou hsie^. A \ve(l,t^( driven into

a crack or split.

'r"(A To beat with a raallet, to ,mml in a
moi tar; to reel, to wvW.

tft To tuu^^lo, to jmnlile, to thwart

y

to knock to pieces.

Uwei* Eiches; a bribe, hush niouoy,

Lu*. . ... Tu bribe, to corrupt.

162

7 When he is so old as this, bow is it

that his wife is just iu her twenties

A/?s, This is a second marriage.

8 I was very fortunate indeed yester-

day. It did not rain ou me
the whole day but I Lad barely

gotten home when it began to miu
lieavily.

9 Rolls just from the kettle eat a
couple before yon go,

10 May I trouble yon, old gentleman
Did a mail carrying a bundle ou
his back pass by lie re A?is. He
lias jnst tliis tuonienf. passed by.

11 Yini have been stirriug ronud this long
time to get a wife. Is it now
satisfactorily settled jbis. It is

fur from settled. Jnst when it was
in a fair way to be arranged, it was
brokeu up by au enemy.

12 Simply leaving matters thus, he will

not make any exertion. It will

first be uecessary to put a bribe in

his haad.
13 Yon are not the least afraid to rnu

iuto debt. Ha vino- just now fairly

paid up, yon go agaiu and contract

all this debt.
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A bribe, a present intended as a bribe.

g La} k' g To rnu in debt.

Cka. To brace np to put forth effort, to

. .strfiiu. Also cka},

oueself for a viir-

(i/Lw / ^. i
". -orons effort, to put forth

all one's strength to try uue's best,

ao^. Immediate and mauifesfc ret-

l-i^^^'J'. -ribution.

Ch'ien^ ch'hig\ Honorary degree, rank,

previous sLauding.

M\ Donblp, repeated; to attack by stealth;

to plagiarize; hereditary./S/"i/"i3 Hereditary rauk.

Shou? A military title, a major.

Hsile^ ch'i\ Physical vigor, constitntion

tlie uoimiil leeliugs, the flesb.

5jJc TsV chje'^. To restrain oneself; temper

-

- - - -Vc^. - ance; watcfjCuluess.

[11] Clteng^ -^u*j5u</^ d^To fight, to l)rawl,

HdK Ti) call ont, to shont ; to scout at, to

.^O". . scold. See he\

Odi To chaut, to hnm; to mutter.

Notes,

3 was a noted usurper of the Han dynasty. For
military strategy and, unprincipled artifice and usurpation, he
is the most noted character in Chinese history. T}ie sentence

is a saying analogous to, " Speak of the devil and lie will

appear."

4 or ' To start a term only applied to

offioials, and no tlouLt fixer! in the language when it was the

custom of mandarins to travel on liorseliack. Tliey now ride

in chairs with four or eight bearers. Although not so said, it

is fairly implied, that the examioor was st:trting towards the

place of the speaker.

9 is here used of the platter on which the rolls are
laid in the kettle while steaming. The sentence is the call of

a huckster by the wayside.

10 A question or inquiry preceded by some polite ex-
pression, such as is here used, will nearly always elicit a re-

spectful reply. An abrupt question often fails to do so.

11 From many days ; i.e., for a long

time. f To make a crtick or split by driving in a
ii pjhjey —used metaphorically of one who interferes and breaks
up or (lufeata auy business or scheme. A Peking expresflion.

14 If 3-on have a confidential friend, von
irmy entrust it to him to bring if

not, no matter.
15 I have beca ill and have jnst f^ottea

up. I have no strength at all. It

was only by special exertion that
I was able to como,

6 We started a little earlier to-day.

When we left the suu had bnt
jnst appeared.

7 I am delighted beyond incasnre to

Iiear tliat that worthless villain has
fallen and broken his lesf. Without
doubt this is a mauifest retribution.

8 What rauk has that Mr. Ma who
has just now come? Ans, He is

a hereditary major.

9 When a mau first attains the strength
of his mauhood, he ought to restrain

himself, and not fight with people.

:0 When he was on the point of putting

forth his hand to take it, I gave
one shout, wbicli frightened him
ont of his wits. He muttered some-
thing with his lips, bat was unable

, to say anytluDg.
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13 The force of is hard
to express in English. Paraphrase tlms : The thhuj you are

not afraid to do is to run in debt,

16 miglit also mean, We started a little

too (arly.

17 That piece ofrotttn hone —a coarse

phrase used to signify that a peisou is thoroughly worthless

and detestable. To be ddiohUd heyovd

all power of expresshig or roittaining the emotion. Men are

not wanting in China who feel uo sluiine in proclaiming liieir

-spifu as is here done.

19 does not here form a phruse with , but is used
imiepfiuleiiUy as a verb, mc-aiiiiig to hecomt stromj or /"rV('.t'.

20 here means all at once, .s"(/rfe'/y. is fre-

quently prefixed to verba to express wiUl or irregulav actiuu.

Distributive Pronouns.

Each, ever}*. 1 is each inclusive of all,

Eucb, every. / while is each severally.

.When is repeated, the second is rendered

own. (8) (
Each his own, each for himself. (IG)

I myself, yon yourself, he biraself. (17)

Ju <M>IIoqni;il is often expanded iuto

W< or SI.

ilATi"*. Each, every each one; constantly; al-

wayiJ.

F^j)g\ To meet nnoxpectedly to happen, to

occur every time, as often as,

uhrnever. Also p'ang^,

.///«*. . , v-vw . To intercalate; intercalary.

la* men^. A t/am6?i, a government office,

au official establiahnieut.

/'",,' kao^ To receive indictments.

To meet, though not properly a diaferiba-

tive, becomes oue wlien ai>[)Iied to time, or to the

repetition uf an act, aud means, eve/y tim€ as

often as.

Every time, as ofton as.

Id Ceutral ami Southern ^la iithirin is freely

used alone, but in Fekiug it is rurely used save

in coinbiuutiou with .
Vocabulary.

77"i
/iwanKiW-a-w ^5?'o call, as a servant.

Hsiu} ksin^*. To reform, to practise

virtue,

Ilsfi}**. To feel for, to commiserate; pity,

. . sympathy.

fji'en2 /"iZ* To pity, to compassionate,

KweV-* To return; to revert; to restore; to

betake on oh( If to; to belong to;

to go home; to divide by oue figure.

Translation.

1 la every five years China inter-

calates two mouths.
2 Every mau loves his own cliiki.

3 Every time you come yon should

knock at the door.

4 I will take a little of each kind.

5 lu the yameu there is opportunity

every third aud eighth day to enter

snit, [liaiu].

6 Every kiud aad style are kept ou
7 How much money can you earn each

mouth [ati'airy.

8 Each one of ns attends to his ().u

9 Every tnau ought to do his own duty.

10 Formerly wheuever lie came to the

CM pita I he always came to see us

but five or six years have now
passed that he has not come.

1 1 He was everv day at the dt)or of

Eioir
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^ Liu^ A skein of silk.

TicngY Winter; the end; to store np.

K'lK . ' - . To cough, to hack. Also haiK

Sou To cough; to expectorate.

To cough, to hack and cough.

^ Pett^'^. To run, to go; to hasten to follow;

to be busy with; to fly, to harry.

y/7?^2."K)u^ft>cvv . . . An encampment.

Yien^, Ample, extended, to practise, to ex-

ercise; to perform to drill.

Ts'ad^ yien^ To drill, to parade.

Ts'i^joiA That which exists or acts of

... .J^ar. itself; natural, necessary^

ppoutaaeous; certainly, of course.

Skang\ To give a reward, to confer ou; a

prize, a reward.

PiK Bad; unworthy; a demeaning term for

-'fic'WC .my mine; to stop, to close : Les. 171.

F^ii^ shou^. To go apart, to separate; to

take leave of.

Jf^ I\ Different, diverse; nnusnal, rare; hetero-

- -.. dox; to regard as strange, to marvel at.

Chiu^ pin^. Given to wine, intemperate.

tsweiK To get drunk, to become in-
--- '- -

-
'• - - toxicated.

Fd2, j;^.... • Buddha,

C7" To shun, to avoid, to keep aloof from;
' -. - ... to dread; to dislike, to be jealous.

Chi k'Q}^. To abstain from eating meats,
to fast.

Chie^ k^ouK^^f,^ . . . The same,

CkieUwoA ' To find fault with; to re*
'

.' ' w - '"- -
• -proach for a fnnlt; to

publish the shortcomings of others; to slander,

F

anf peiK To prepare for to be on guard
- against; to be beforehaud with.

Hsiin^. To go round and inspect; to patrol;
to cruise.

FiA To rub, to quiet to soothe; to cherish;
to manage; to play,—as on a lute.

The governor of a province.

riie*. To examine, to inspect; look orer; to
--' read over carefnll}'.

wi. To make a tonr of inspection.

Note 3i».

Kung kwan^. An official stopping place,

- '-1>-̂ -" - • • ^ reception room; u jjub-

the audience room waiting on f hia

master's] call,

12 The teacher explains first principles:
to practise them rests with the
person himself.

13 Mr. Wans- is very compassionate
lie responds to every plea.

4 Take these few skeins of thread, and
assort them accordiug to theircolors.

15 I have a coiii^h every winter.
16 The generals did not dismount, but

each pursued his owu road.

17 This business requires that you should
go yourself.

18 111 the encampment they drill every
third, sixth and ninth day.

19 III all coautries, Chinese and foreii^n,

huaiau nature is necessarily ilie

same. [of a dollar

.

20 I wish to make you each a present
21 We here, hold markets on every 4th

and 9th. How is it ia your hon-
orable village? An$. In my un-
worthy village the markets are
set for every 5th and lUth.

22 From that time the two separated,
and each oue went his own road.
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lie hall the heiul-fj tei's ofa company or society.

7,'(" '," Any officer civil or military.

Kiaan^ yiien\ Officers of all ranks;

^y^^^ i^^^c^i^ - - - graudecs.

Ch\n^^ iK All expression of respect, a

V) • -: • • • )r€SCid) a largess.

Sao\ An elder brother's wife; a woman, a
iSc-vrr. . . lady, a matrou.

- Tsod^ nan\ To be in trouble, to be embar-
russed, to be in straits.

"S/ 3 cltiiT, To remain a "'klo^v, to be true… - • -, to a deceased husband,

Notes,

1 The month, in China, is determined by the changes of

the iiiodn, thus giving onW iihnut tlirec linndred hiuI fifty-four

(lays to twelve inoitths. Iii order to make up tlic loss, a month

iH intercalated as often as necessary,—"bout two in five years.

The month iiitercalateil varies, being settled by the As-

tronoinicul Board in Peking.

6 2i that is, the 3r'l 8th, 13th, 18lh, 23rJ

find 2-Stli o! every inoiith. Tit is is the cblabliyluHi cu>ttom in

hit yaiiiciis. An in'Uclment vxay be presentoa at other times

Ijy paying a special fee.

8 A 13 to Ite utiflorMton.l r.ftcr OH'-li ^f-. If fully ex-

prewBcrl it would bo

12 Tl'.o nriginnl reforeiice in to llu; cultivation of virtue,

but tht; ^ctitcnco ia often used, by accommodation, of ordinary

learning', and even of manual flUill.

20 TIlis Bentenec, from a Htaiidiirfl novel, is nflcn quoted

Ati<1 applii fl to the ftffaira of ordinary life, being taken

111 itH mt tnphfirica! sanHC.

21 In Jorth Cliina, nmrUcf« aro heUl in tho cilioB aiul in

»U luTi'e villa^cA oucc iu five cUy "ml tlioso in tUe eaine

vicinity are arrangecl so as not to come on the same days.
Note tho (litlcrent form of expression \v hcii tho niai ket occurs
on the fifth ami tenth. This i'orni is prnliahly used to avoid-

tli<; juxtaposition oi five and ten, wliii-h would make fifty.

Wiien tiie monih has only twenty-nine days the market that
W(mM hu\ e come on the 30th com 03 on tbu first of tlie follow-

ing nionlli.
•

24 is a book exprcpaion but, as used iu
tliis noimrrt ion, won hi be understood by most people,

26 liorc nienns a school or sect. When spoken of as

a reli^^ions oKservaticc, ^ men ns to nhst.iin from nieats,

Imt wlieii usetl iti coiiiusutiuii with tl" ailiiiinistintion of medi-
cine, it nii'ans U> alistivin from niiylhiii^ tliat may 1"' in<M)"i-

piit il)l(3 with the nu'diciiH*. Al'Stinonce fnmi nicuts on tlio ] at

und ]r>Ui in mostly cuiilincil to the priusts, ami in nut always
obticrvefl hy ihcm.

29 Lit., that wc arc not stolen hy him. Tho monniiig

iB, however, that our goods arc not stolen by him. 2
The h''M we can flo, etc.

30 Tho . . are thrco gru.lpR of cit ioa in a de-

scending soriuu. Kuch guvcnior ia cxi)octcd to nuiUe a tour of

166

23 I wish to settle accounts regularly

ever}' Saturday.

24 On the declivity is the flower garden

of tlieWaug familyiu which is every

kiud of rare plant ixud curiuus flower.

25 He has a weakness for wiue, so that

every time he drinks it he is cer-

tain to get clruulc.

26 The two sects, Buddhirsts aud Tuo-

ists, require to abstain [from meat]

every first aud fifteeutlio ftho luoiitli.

27 Let eueli mau state his owu case, and

not each find fault witli the otiier.

2S Whou one who is generally healthy

gets sickjhissickness is always severe.

20 It behoves m each to be on liis guard

that lie dues nut steal from ns.

30 Whcu the governor goes round ou :i

touv of iijspectiou, it is necessiii-y

for every prefect uud magistrate to

prepare reception rooms for liiiu,

and officers of all gnuU-s are oxpect-

etl to make presents.

31 My third sister-in-hiw, do not l)e

tronlilt'd about food aud clothini^.

If yon really desire to remain a

widow, 1 wifl help you each yeur,

to tlic extent of fit'tv taels.
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inspection to all the principal places m his jurisdiction at

least once, during his incumbency of three years. Officials

resident on his route liave to provide entertainment for hi in

ami his retinue, and all officers are expected to make him

a present. If any should omit it, or give too little, he

vvoukl soon find that theie was some reason justifying his

reinovaL

31 The highest Attainment of female virtue is for a ynung
wi'low to remain a wiUow for lift*, and this idea is fX tended
to, ami finds its hit;hest exeiiiplificiUidU in, the case of a girl

whoso bctroUicil dies befot e nian i.-.ge. In point of fact,

however, in the middle and low^r classes, tlie majority of

yoiinfj; willows lio marry again, ami it is but a rare (liiiig that

a girl whose betrotlied dies before marriage, leuiaius unmar-
ried for life.

Xi^ESs XiX^v^ -
Distribution by Rkpktition.

The idea of each or e i, is often expressed

iiy repeating the word of which it is affirmed: as

every man, every day, etc. This

idiom is analoofous to the English, man by man,

day by day, etc. We have thug seeu that repeat-

ing o.n adjective emphasizes it, Les. 19; repeating

a verb specializes the idea and intensifies it, Les.

33; and repeating a noun makes it distributive.

Vocabulary.

Lien\ A curtain, a screen, a scroll.

Jrmtrt^ "'^;«21^:'?- '- . A kind of writing paper.

//"2 Round, whole,

Luu Fiuisbed.

Whohy entire, complete,

Chwang^. Stout, rohasty hardy, healthy;

mnuly; flonritfhiug; to incite.

Chhi'gi chwari^. Regnlar, orderly entire,

--
-' wholeX^.) [Les. 109.

Chen} chH& Plain, distinct, clear.

La} chan. To run np an accoaut, to go
iiito debt

•

T'an^ To sigli, to groan; sad; to praise.

IjoaK To leak, to drip; to disclose, to let out,

<kU3-v'^x'to fori^^et, to omit; to smuggle.

Lt-s^os G7. maxda niN lessons. 167

Translation.

1 He will not oblige ia anything.

2 Everybody says so, but 1 do uot know
whether it is true or false.

3 Yon pass by here every day where
are you always goin^

4 There is scarcely any of [his./ w lien

pa[)er whole, almost every sheet
has some defect.

5 Mr. Loa speaks very clearly, there is

not a sentence uor a word that is

not distinctly heard.

G You earu eight thousand cash every
mouth, and yet you ran iuto debt
year by year 1

7 He is always looking out for small
until it has become a habit.

8 Wliat you say is every word true, bat
tlie unforttuiate thing is that while
all ciMi })re;ich, tliey cau uot practise.

Every family has some disgraceful

secret: tlie\' wlio do not let it oat
are clem'. Who would venture to

assert that they whose shame is not
kuowu are jinv better tlian he is
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Ko.n^ pao\ To guarantee, to assnre, to

warrant, to wager.

SI 7VV cK'oa^. 'Jo expose oneself to con

-

tempt, to disgrace oneself.

^ *^ _P7/?y2 ck^ang'' Ordinary, common, usna!,

-.… customary.

Fan- cA'a", • -<V> - . The same, (s.)

c,tiao*. The Moliammedau re-

-.. ligioii Note 12.

Chie , . { K A command., a precept; a waraiuj^.

J^T Ch'i . . - A fault, an error; a failure.

ife 7W"'4 chtien^* A transgression, a sht, h

. -- .UL\A - - . short-coming.

CH rM"2 The top of the head.

T ai* p'ing^ Peaceful quiet.

81" Asjmrt oiUline, contour;

shape; coiijiguration.

gft Cli*wan^ akwoA- To report^ to |>asa from
mouth to mouth h

rumor: a traditioa.

/"1. To rise, to Jlourish prevailing,

fashionable; to hoax. Also hstng*.

Chi\ The utmost point, the extronii*"y; ex-

tremely to reach the eud, to exhaust.

Ch'i^. luteutiou, purpose; scope, sense; im-

perial will, a decree, an order.

/V clu\ Straight, straight as a Ihu'

direct : Les. "V*
~"" Straight, direct; fortiiwith, im-

mediately; Les. lt)2.

Twan\ A village, a liamlet. Used ouiy in

Ceutral and Western Maudurin.

CA'a\ A fork in the road u brand" a diver-

gence to mistake, to go wrong.

^ P'i\ To criticize^ to revise; to give juJg-
meut on a comniuuicatiou from an

inferior.

§^ Hao*. A mcu'k, a .sign u style or appellat ion

a sit^nal, a ciiil, a summons; to mark
to liiltol. A classitier: Les. 147, Also had"K

IB C/"* W, A mark, a sign; a token, a

-. motto.
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10 2''Si ti is a cotntnou phrase vrith us

iu Nanking; every one uses it.

I hiive brokeij all the teu comniantU
merits of God. My sins have g;one

over the top of my head, [square.

Every Moiuuiimetlau cats his beard

Liu Ching Ch'ing is very good at

paiutiag pictures. The portraits lie

paints are almost equal to photo-

graphs.

If all iu the world were good sons

and good brothers, the wo rid would,

of course, be always peacef iil.

A map is a distinct drawing of tlie

several features of the earth.

His affairs are reported am(g all

our people; there is uot a faiuily or

household that does not kuuw them.
When any tiling has flourished to tlie

utmost, it must decline; and when
it lias declined to ibe utmost, it

nnist begin t( fluurisb. Throwa^hont

the world, the same principle every-

where prevails.

18 The sayiui^ runs, " He that is j:n^k of

all trades is master of none " tlmt

is to say, lie who would excel iu

anything mstgive Lis whole atteu-

tioa to it.

19 The general scope of the book I still
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Notes.

3 hrre refers to the number of times, and hence,
means a( ways.

4 is dropped out in the translation. If you should
translate, as would seem natural, thU hind ofjican lien papdr,
etc., you woiikl miss tiie meaning, which is nut that this pnr-

tioular kind of jwan lien paper is faulty, but l]\Q,t jwan lien

j>Liper in general, is faulty.

Q here refers to some one who had been mentioned

before. is cominonly used for "I'etter" in Central and
Northern Mandarin, but is not often so used in the South.

10 is generally used by the non-mandarin

d alecta south of the Yang tse for ^. It is sometimes
used ia the North, but its constant use marks any dialect as,

by 80 much, an impure Mandarin. The use of for fjfc

is also characteristiCriUy Southern.

12 The classifier is repeated instead of the noun.
Almost any classifier may be thus repeated instead of the

noun, though, ia many cases, the general classifier,

is substituted for the specific classifier. Mohanimedaus are

commonly designated as but they, generally, speak

of themselves as , which accounts for the phraseology

hei'e used. Tliey are alsu called but this term is

not considered respectful,

13 is a repeated word, but does not illustrate the
lessen. It is introduced here to put the learuer on his guard.

Tiie first is a verb, and the second, a noun. The Chinese
language, especially the &t-" is very partial to this form of

expression. See also 2L
15 — Ohs by onCj that is, each one in order, the

common form of expressing tliis idea.

17 This sentence Bets forth a stock idea of Chinese
philosophy.

IS This proverb is the exact equivalent of our "Jack of

all trades und master of none," and is more briefly and ele-

gantly expressed.

20 ® By which way As here used, ^J*
is quite Vung hsing, but a number of other forms are id use in

various places. I have heard and and , also ma
and man and lea. also, ia properly used in this sense,

though not often so used colloquially.

JLESSOIST Xj:5CV .
Classifiers.

Classifier of trees.

A class or order, oJassifier of herbs, grains

and shrubs. There is much confusion in the use

of these two classifiers. I have given the dis-

tinction which seems most natural, and which is

comraoaly observed.

A spaa or team,—classifier of sedan chairs

and vehicles other than those on wheels. '

Double, classifier of things in pairs.

Mouth, classifier of members of a family,

kettles, hogs, etc.

An assistant, classifier of bnttons and
of things in sets, also of doses of medicine. Ia
writing, is not iufreqaently used instead of.

A dose, classifier of doses of medicine (S).

A partition, classifier of rooms. Note 28.

4 Root, classifier of strings, sticks, and,

geuerally, of things long and narrow.

A pile, classifier of things in heaps.

Classifier of pieces of cloth.

A chariot, classifier of wheeled vehicles.

For lists see Supplement,

remember, but to repeat every
chapter and expound every verse,

is really more than I can do.

20 Wliich way do you go from this to
Dsiu Tieti Ans. When you get
out of the town, go ou directly

northwest; there is no fork in the
road, just go on straight as a line

21 I notice dots and circles on Chinese
books; what is the meaning of them
A??s, They are the marks of the
critic. Where the style is very

good he makes circles, where it ia

not quite so good he makes dots.
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Teanslatiok.

1 I have teu pairs of woollen stock-

2 Li JuQ Fa has a family of eight

3 We are still short two pairs of

chopsticks.

4 I will guanintee that one dose of

medicine will cure him.

5 I leased a house of three rooms.

Draw out a thread and t(ive me.

7 There are twelve apple trees and
eight pear trees in the back yard,

8 This honeysuckle is exceedingly

fragraut.

The two heads of the family are

going to separate.

10 Pluck out that hair.

11 Two thousaud eight hundred catties

of stone make oue cord.

12 Every blade of grass has its own
dew to nourish it. [cash.

13 I bought a set of buttons for eight

14 I intend to nse this kettle to-day to

boil the clothes.

15 He hasn't a stalk of grain, but de-

pends entirely on his trade fur a

living.

Vocabulary.

Sku'arif: A pair, a couple; both double;

evea:—3ee Sub. Also shivaiig^,

Fii*. An assistant, a deputy, a vice, an alter-

Date; a duplicate: see Sub.

K'6^x. Used ouly as a classifier—see Sal).

¥tf^. A pile, a heap, a mouud; to heap np,

. JOc^'':' . - to store see Sub.

CA'S/is>k A spau, a team see Sub. Also

... -… ck n

P'P. . . . Used only as a classifier: see Siil).

Lian^ A chariot : see Sub.

Juwf. Floss; velvet; woollen cloth; worsted;

9^ -—. .nap^dowu; punk.

^ ktmi Chopsticks.

Ch^, To trim, to cut even to portion out

... a dim, a prescriptioa: see Sub.

<^ /W kwan^ Same h9 .
j| fUicn* The same as .

P'fn^, p'"i'. A water plant.

K"o'A l') uit, liorriea, mits, etc.

A s]M'cii's (if apple~quite largo, but

li' jjy aud insipid.

UK Pears—of which there are many kiads

iu China.

t Ni'). To take with the fingers, to pluck; to

. J iUtj.. . .knead; to fabricate, to trnmp np.

]Sk\4kn\ To pinch, to nip to hold with

tongs or uippers; to twist.

Chin yin- hwa} The honeysuckle.

Fe-iO- ckia^. To divide the iuheritance; to

live separately.

Liamf k'ous tsiK Husband and wife.

Lu^iar^. Dew, mist; to bless : See louK

Lh* shioe? Dew.

^ iihui', chmV To thatch; a coarse grass used' for thatch; a mat.

—g A rude mnle litter covered with matting.

^ Torr chiao A male litter.

.s/.a^ Silk gauze; crape. ^uri»-rt^ '

Yfen^ Couuteiiauce, visage; co!o) line.

Yien^ s^K Color, hue.

Kwanf/^ ptrt^. SmooUi, —Ulieil; sliiuiug,

/V^w. . brilliant.
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Esieii^. Fresh, new; bright, clean. Also

hsien^.

Usien} min^. New, bright, brilliant^ re-

splendent.

Grain; cereals; millet.

|§ or Chu\QSAf!f. A hog, a pig.

e/"3 chHn^CA^ i-- . To take a wife.

Ck^ou^. Coarse silk, pongee; a clue, a thread
'

-

'--'^ . - - to investigate, to follow up.

Chi^, A season of the year, a period; a

j^jr^^?^ . younger brother.

"

Vue^ e/"V-t". V.'. The monthly rose.

Yiie^ yue^ hung^ Same, (s.)

Meis. A bright red gem, a garnet,

''^W^- A red gem rare, admirable,

Th^ red rose.

Mu\ The male of quadrnpecls, of a few birds,

VlC^tC: and of some plauts; a bolt, a pistou.

Tm, Carnation color; *:iuuabar; a medicinal

concoction, a pill; sincere, loyal.

The shrub peony.

Ts'ung^ Onious,

TV ch'e^ A freight cart.

Chiao^ ch'i}. ' A passenger cart.

/) Hsiao^ ck'^^ A wheelbarrow.

' ILwangS ni^ Clay earth.

l)'in\ To ask; to betroth; to espouse,

P'iii^ Ifl Betrothal presents.

Ting^ IP. --, Betrothal presents.

GUe4^" C. • • . . . A finger-ring.

C/iwei\ To sink, to descend; to fall, to cram-
7. - . . ble; a pendaut, an ear-ring,

Gh'ien\ Pincers, nippers, tongs; a clasp

:

. . - — i .. . .see Note 29.

Er^ 1. . . . An ear-pick or scoop,

Tsan}. A piu or skewer to fasten the haii%

> a hair-pin.

P'eis. To assist; to accompany; to match;
to act as second or mate.

Pei^ ke^, A low cabinet on wliich the bed-
^".aA'^Q'C. -ding is laid dnriug the day.

It stands across the head of the k'ang or bed.

Ten^^ Vai\ A lamp stand; a lamp-post;
a light-house.

- Bedding.

16 In three days I ani goin*^ home. You
ni a}' hire ;i ninle litter for ine.

17 Look at that piece of red silk gauze
is uot tlie color brilliant

18 Twenty or thirty stalks of rny millet

on the south liill were eateu up by
your cow.

19 1 saw that he kept two big, fat liogs

iu the sty.

20 Wear this pair of old shoes at home,
and keep that [)air of new ones to

go ont with.

21 At weddings in Shanf.nng, some use

two sedau chairs and some, four.

22 When you go out to-day, you may buy
for me three pieces of white cotton

cloth, audoue piece ofash colored silk.

23 There are five flowering bashes in

the front yard, two monthly roses,

two red roses and one sbrnb peouy.

24 With upwards of ten persons to eat

and oinly this one kettle to cook iu,

the cooking is very incouvenieut.

25 I bought two heads of cabbage for

sixty cash and eight onions far

twelve cash.
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Notes.

1 Woollen stockings are of foreign manufacture. The

C hinese do not hiit tiieir stockings, but make them of cotton

cloth.

6 Lccwe is not quite an accurate translation of -
whicli is an indefinite lease in consideration of a round sum
paid down at tlie tirst, hut the property U su bjcct to redemp-

tion l>y the owner at any tirao, or after the lapse of some

ipecifiod timo, usually three years. If not redoemed within

forty years, it is not reileemablo except in the case of land

with graves on it. is not properly (as sometimes trans*

to mortgafft, which ia expressed by although in

r1rawing n mortgage the term is used, for the reason tint

U illcgiil. Tlicrc is in this cuse, howevor, no possession

given aa in the case of a real . Thus a morlf/age in China

in a lease given, but held in ulieyance I»y tlic losaec, with

p (WtT to tako poaacBaion ia case of failure to pay us promiscil.

9 muy licro bo regarded cither ns a clusaiMur of

uiiil'r"oo'l, or ua u noun atandiiig for member of a famihj.

pioporly means to divide the inlioritunco hi^twtjen

brothcta, hut in Bomotimus uaud, att here, of the separation of

buiibaiiil und wife.

22 Th«) "I'ft ifl that in the economy of n titlire, man
inclii<l(!<), the waiitfl of overythinj; fir" provided for.

14 Or, / tifant to me, this kettlf, rjr. Vl"(:li meaning wan
iiitendu'l would l>u iiuUcatoil in Hpouking by the strctui put on

. Boiling dothc, in wanhiog tb«ni, is a foreign custom.

X6 The "Jf 13 used only in North China, and tticre

only ill iiilly uonntiy where carts cannot be used.

21 In tiie case of two chairs, oue ia for the britle, the

other for tlic groom. In the case of four, tiic two extra cliaira

are, one for the the other for tlie .
The former, who riiles in the front chair, is an elderly woman
of the groom's friends, tlio latter, who rides in the rear dii'ir,

is ail elderly woman of the bride's family. For as i\

classifier sec Les. 125. It "'as not intended to iutruii uoc it

here, but the Pekingese called for it.

26 Tlio Chinese say head stringi^ for hair strings.

27 Wheelbarrows are extensively usetl in North and
West C'liina for Iransporliition of goods.

2G A pile, or cord, of building stono is in some places

unilui-.-^louil to mean a defiiiitt* quantity of from 2,400 to *J,bOU

catties, in oUit"' pUc's it is like a pile of earth or sand, (jiiitn

imlcfinitc. IS] a -'""^/e huUdimj of two room x, jilj

ilooa not necessarily nor properly ntutitt a room, l>iit. rat lii-r,

the apace encIoRod between any iwtj, of the posta which
oui»port till) girilors of tlio roof. Th« piutitioiin imiiuUy
ooiiioido wiLli tlioso girclors. Tho sizu of houaea ia indicuted
by tlio iiuinboi* of tlioac c/tien,

29 if: is, in some places, a purticiilar quality of

fortfigu cotloii clotli, fino an<l strong, in ollu'r pincrti it eimply

means foreign cotton cloLli of any i|Uiiliiy. Kar-ringa ma
culluU Stf in Fokiug, because Ihcy clasp into the car.

26 Mrs. Wang took some hairstringa

and gave the large pnpils each a

black oue and the small pupils each

a red oue.

27 There arrived this evening at the

cart iun to the west, eight freight

carts, five passenger carts aud thir-

teen wheelbarrows.

2S Outside his front gate are nine piles

of st.one, a heap of clay aud one of

fine sand. I hear he is going to

build two side rooms.

29 What all did they bring for betro-

thal presents Arts, Two pieces of

strong blue foreign cloth, one piece

of fine red foreiofn cloth, one paii* of

bracelets, two pairs of fiuger-riags,

two pairs of eai'-riugs, oue ear-pick

aad three hair-pins.

30 What outfit wos given with the bride?

Ans. Oue lar^e clothes press, oue

sidel)oard, two leather trunks, two
chairs, oue cabinet and oue largo

mirror, besides wash-basin, a!np
stand, beddiug aud pillows, all com-
plete.
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Miscellaneous Uses of

In addition to its ordinary normal use, has
a great variety of peculiar uses most of which are

brought toget iier iti this lesson. They cauuot be

aualysed or classified. is a little like tlie Ens:-

lish word well, " only more so" Like other vrorda,

however, it has its proper place and should not

be made to do service on all occasions.

Vocabulary.

^ Chiang^ An aqnatic plant; a surname.

l^in§^. Gvvv- - Bright, himiuou3.

BR § Ylcn^ mtv^. TliG eyos the expression of

. . - the evos the aspect of tilings.

expression of the eyes

as iudicative of the thoughts
f>i- (.he feelings.

Yien^ se*. Discrimination, discernment,

jadgmeut, sense; a wink, a hiut.

AT'e* t'uhiy Reception ball, parlor, draw-
ing-roo7n.

Id wu}, Parlor, drawing-room,

Hsien^, A human soul with divine powers, a

genius, u fairy.

Pa} hsien^ cho)}, A square dining

.
table seating

eiirht persons Note 3.

T'ai^ Exalted; honorable; liberal.

T'ai^ skavK The most noted sacred monu-
- - - -> - - taiu iu Ohiua, situated sixty

miles south of Cbinanfu, iu Shautung.

sha-n> i\ A high backed
chair: Note 3.

Chi^y^'. . A bench; a low table; a side table,

A on,s narrow table, a side'

- -

-

board.

tHao^ c/".i

Sk,\,, To institute; to arrange^ to set ont ia

jU'v-'Ux^. order; to suppose; if; Les. 132,

TRANSLATIO?f.

1 I was fiomidly berated Ly Chiang
Ping W6n a few days \\%\\

2 Why did you not suit your actions

to the circiiinstaiices Yon have
not the least discernment.

3 He has iu his drawing-room two
square tables, four nrm-cliuirs and
one long sideboard, all very ueatly

arranged.

4 This climi)ing rosebush lias on it a
great many roses. I am sorry they
are about to drop off.

5 P*;iiig Loa Clriiu lias a very fitte

lookiug (langhter, except that her
feet are a little large.

6 Warif^ 8au Yie speaks in a very

pompous style.

7 You say yoa are a good man. As I

see it, you are a good rascal.

8 Be off; it is time to go to school.

9 Thai Li P'eug Chin is mighty bold

that he should venture to control

my affairs.

10 In three days he has not learned
one lesson, and to-day the teacher
gave him a good flogging.
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PaP shdK To spread oat in order, to ar-

TanQe to display- l)ri('-:!-bi'a(\

p/j'i'Sc/'S/? 3. Uniform, even.neat, orderly,

P/vtJt-^ regular.

ChHan^ A red rose.

Wi-i^, ...... A kiuJ of fern, greens.

•J^^ A clirabiug rose, the ciunamou rose.

P'an^ A surname. See Jhig^.

Ck'un\ A flock, a herd; a compauy, a viuUi-

. tilde; tbe wliole.

lur, Mixed, disnrdcrly; to do or act in a

.-y.--(v>vt.-< heedless or reckless manner, to shift,

to ek»^ ont, to slnr over. See /tun-,

Hun* ckan* Unreasona])]e: vicious, rec-

reaut worthless.

or Ta?,. - - . The gall; courage, boldness,

P'huJ^l -^M-y-^y . A fabulous bird.

//3/ao3 cfi'i*. Mean spirited, narrow miml-
cil, stingy, 7uggardly.

^ TlHiac^ch'iK Same,

M" Tsac? ch*"? The moruin^if.

Cida^ A dmriot; to drive or sit in a diariot;

to mom", to usceud; to avail oj,

Lao- Jda}. To trouble one, a polite

ptiruae of apology.

CkHng^ For small canse. light!": rarc-

ly, seidom: Les. 161.

P ICou^ tai … i""" • A bag, a wallet

Ts'wei^ ts*u\ To drive, to nrge; to dun,

-'ii/*v^ .°u4uin-<-. - to push; to insist ou.

Chiao\ laiK To del iver to, to hand over;

.to entrust to.

^ Chiad^ t'oa}. To put in the bauds of, to

entrust to; to cousigu to.

Li\ . . . Water dropping, the patteriug of rain.

^ Lit li^i lod^soa\ Proloiicred ami coii-

i'ascd, complicated.

Loa^ "3 loit^ sod^ Same.
^

Ts'ai^ A small feudal state: asurnarnet
^

Hwei^^ Kindness, grace, liheraUtyj; clmrity,

favor to be kiud to, to bestow.

Ch'inSi^ A noble, a lord.

Yuen\ >^^.^V<\^K whirlpool an ahyss; vast*

\^ Fo^^'K Ample, spacions; int.eliigeut, learned;
*

. i^<c^ . to barter; to gamble.

f Profound in learuing.

Ti^ pa^ To raise up, to assist, to help.

Ch^'ivg^ ch]v}. Taste, uttvor, rciisli, batis-

11 He even grml'g;es to spend these few
cash. Really, he is ui,2:gardly.

12 The paiu is a little lighter now,

but this luoruiiig it was awfully

severe for a while.

13 Let mo take it for yon. Ans, Thanks,
I could not think of troubling yon,

14 It seems to me yon are wliolly want-
ing iu a seuse of the fitnesa of

things. Why tio you [/Uudj tUere

ami laugh when otiiersare weeping?
15 Diiiuer will be ready before lonic.

Wait and eat a little before you go.

16 Is it so easy to make a friend that

you should lightly otfeud him

17 Yon go and borrow a bag, so that 1

can atteud market to-morrow.

18 I beg pardon for pushing yon. Ans.
Not at all, I am sorry to have
incouvenieuced yon.

19 The other matters can be readily

arranged, but there is no one to

whom I can entrust these children.

20 First try to persuade him, and if he
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Not

2 Although no interrogative form is expressed, the inter-

rogation is implied in the first clause. In Chinese, reproof is

generally in the interrogative form. The sentence miglit, of

course, be taken in the direct indicative form, but, in tliat case,

would hardly justify the emphatic expression that follows.

3 111] Eight fairy table ^ a high sounding name

for a square table that will seat eight persons.

Tax Shan chairs, high backed chairs with arms at the sides.

Tai Shan is used as a fancy name iu allusion to the high buck
of the chair.

7 There is here a play on the word a good rascal

i.e., one that is fully up to the standard of ordinary rascality,

a 'jrand raacal.

9 The name is made emphatic by beiug put in this

peculiar way.

XO OJie mark i.e., one lesson. Chinese teachers

usually mark lessons hy pasting a small strip of red paper at

the point to which the lesson extemls. This paper is called a

§l,^t and is put for the lesson hich is marked by it. A differ-

ent phraseology prevails in the South where is used for

setting a essoii but there is no way of expressing the noun
" lesson." Hence the Southern teacher insisted on recasting

tl\e whole sentence as given, avoiding, as will be noticed,

the use of the noun " lessou." and

express the same idea. Teachers differ in their

clioice of the two forms.

13 The term here used, implies that there was a

thii'd party who carried the other end of the pole,

ES.

is the common response to a complinieut, or to expressions

of thank H or of solf-depreciation. not venfnre.

to trouble, your carriage, the word carriage beiug put by
metououiy for the person. People worthy of houor are
supposed to ride in carriages.

16 Tiie meaning, strange to say, is substantially the
same " h'—'Uier the negative be used or not.

17 Tlie -Aor.l ~' is elided colloquially before .
13 Pjll This is the language of one

who, having vigorously urged payment, now receives the
money' The force of is,—I will omit the usual
apologetic forma for having jncoiiveuienced you by my
urgency. The sentence may also be used of a bonoweJ
urticle.

22 Notice the different meaning of this
pHi'ctse iu this, aud in the preceding sentence also the differ-

ent tone of-
2S is omitted in the translation. It is often

used in Chinese w hoa its equivalent is not needed in English.
t serves to soften what might otlierwise seem too "mcli like
a comniaiui.

24 A very idiomatic expression not readily
analysed. It is, perhtips, put for • The translation
gives the exact force.

25 The Southern teachers reject and substitiit«- which, in the North, is decidedly Weii. If it be used
the translatioii should be profound instea,il of vtryjiii,^.

positively refuses, it will be time
enough to agree to pay damages.

21 Please do not worry. That iiKin is

very reasonable. I guarautee you
he will be willing.

22 That man is an inveterate talker;
when he once begins, be strings
it out without end.

23 When yon have finished writing the
letter, read it to me before you seal
it up.

24 He did not spend more rhau ten or
fifteen thousand casli in this lawsuit.

Ans. He didn't, eh? He spent over
forty thousand,

25 Mr. Ts'ai Hwei Ch'ing is a man of
very flue scholarship liis haud-
writiug, also, is quite good.

26 I spent money aud effort to help him
along and yet a great deal of fault

is foaud with me. I feel vexed
whenever I think of it.

27 This lesson was very bard to make.
I don't kuow whether it will be

oany to learu, or not.
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Translation.

1 Wonkl you be so kiud, sir, aa to

address au envelope for me Ans,
Certainly.

2 Put this liMt carefully away, ami do
not allow it to become Haturated

with smoke. A}is. All right.

3 The Oliaiig family have their funeral

to-day. We wonkl euqnire if yon,

madam, wish to go and see the

display. Ans, I believe I will.

4 The ancients all said that the snu re-

volved [ronud the earth]. After all,

does the snu not revolve Ans. No.

5 "Would you be willing to lend iiie

your boots to wear oq my wetiding'

day? Ans, Certainly. They are at

your service.

6 Will the gentleman please examine
whether this mauuer [of doiu*^ it]

will auswer A?is. Yes, it will

answer very well.

Yes and No.

Yes. The Cliinese use the aiibstautive

verb as their most connnou afifirmative. It

correspomls more uearl}* than any other word iu

the language to our word yes, though in rnauy

})lace9 it will not replace yes,

Yes. This form is generally nsed iu

the ^foiith, and sometimes, iu the North.

Yes, yes. An emphatic assent. It is

generally nsed by inferiors assenliiig to the com-
maiuh of superiors Aye, aye, sir. It is also

usetl to indicate impatieuoe yes, know.

So be it, all right. See Les. 44.

or Yes, sir, or madam, a Manchu
woni. It IS rarely heard away from Peking, save

in yaineus, wliere everybody apes it.

'' r A cordial assent, very well, all

riirht.

nr 1
It will do, it will work. Often

murks a (:uii(''.s"'m more or less reluctant.

or It will do, so be it; that will do,

that's enough, fff is ponerally added to

mill 1 sometimes to but is spoken ligiitly.

pf A qualified aHscut, that is, consent, rou

may. all riglit. This term lias ""ven rise to the

j.i'lL'in Eu<,Mi8h phrase, " can do."

Tbat's so, you're right. An emphatic asseut.

The is added sometimes for

euphony, aud sometimes for emphasis. It is

added iu like mauncr to , aud especially

to .
No. It applies to the present and tlie

flit lire. When past time is referred to, or

is nsed instead. A light is often added to ,
No. Generally less emphatic than

without .
Won't work, cannot allow it, " no go."

VVoiTt do, cauuot allow it. Used in

Shautiini; Imt is not Vung hsing

*

' Tiii^take, tbat's so, of course.

i Nt the least mistake, precisely,

to lie sure.

That's certain, that's so, of

course.

1 The nse of marks some change

j of thought or idea, in couseqnence

of wliicii the assent is given.

AllinuutioTi ami neiration fire often expressed by

simply ropeiitiiif? tlio principal verb ofthe iiiterrou:-

ativi! st'utence, wit li or williont iis the fuse

mu.y b(' as in \t ^ t 55 ^ ti D<>

you vndcrstand Mamlfinn Ans, I do. This

priuoiple is iu fact illustrated in (1), (5) (6).
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^^r^^h^^ l^z^ Vocabulary.^ JTsi7i4 pHK The outside of a letter; the

paper in which a note is

oil folded and which serves as au envelope,

llsun\ Vapor, fumes; to fumigate, to smoke;
.>j^Af<v^. .to perfume to su flueate.

Ch'iadK ACm?. To smoke, to soil.

ChHng^ whi\ To enquire; a polite form of

questioa, please tell me,

Ch'iaQ\ To^ look at, to glance at, to take a

- - -C/w'^.^-S\"peep at.

ChwanK A revolution; to turn ronud, to re-

- -V.v;? T:/ volve, to circulate; to go round
:i, corner. See chwan^,

fhae^. -yW-'.':" boot

PP^ w^n\ To interrogate, to cross question

to demand au answer.

Ch, kwav?. Only, simply; without hesita-

- -^^^^RMr«'it24*- Hon, freely, just Les. 83.

Ctien}., To drag along; to pnll, as a boat,
-C^U

- to lead, to induce; to implicate,

Ch'ten?- lien\ To be concerned or implicated
in, connected with.

JJk.^ Kwa} Qoncerned, entangled in, id-
^^'Vr^ ^/y: volved, implicated.

K'u^ taiS To treat with severity, to

C , I . maltreat, to abase.

Ckiv^". -.
. Frightened, terrified, alarmed.

c/iingK • . i Startled, alarmed.

QhAie^chingK To f'eei aiariueii; fn n antfest
( " ,—"Vv_ • . .alarm: Note 11.

<
8r4" 2' Agreement, contract, indea-
r7~Tr. ."tf^- - tare, covenaur.

T'an^i hsiung A first cousin of the same
family uarne.

Ckou^ nien^, A full year, the whole year,
Qw^ .^V-^^v^^ . .anniversary.

Lesson 70. mandarin i. kssons. 177

7 When he comes, yoa may tell him
what 1 said. Ans, Yes, 1 will.

8 You will have to pump him gradually.
If yon iuterrogate him too eageriy,
as iie does uot know what yoar
purpose is, k\o yon think he will
tell yoa Ans. Of course not.

9 So the interest is two per cent [per
month] is it I heard it was oue
and a half. Ana. No.

10 Don't hesitate to hnn^ it for him to
see. If it pleases bira, let him keep
it; and if it does not please him, he
need not take it. Ans, All right.

n If he were not concerned ia the
affair, why should he be alarmed
every time it is meutioned? Ans.
That's so.

12 It is sufficient if the mother-in-law
does not abuse her daughter-in-law
can she be expected to let her
daughter-in-law rale over her? Aiis.

Of course not. t

13 If you do not. have a written agree-
ment with him, he will certainly go
back on yon. Ans, That's so. I

have heard that he has that weak-
ness.

14 Stay here and recreate a few days
before you go. Ans. No, I must
go borne to-daj. To-morrow is the
third anniversary of my cousin's
death.
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A'/m/i^^Krvt^^am e as

Ch'ing^ k'i\ . To invite company, to make
-'< • v'. C^v.a party, to have afeast,

Ti\ To oppose, to ward off; to sustain, to

. - -' iu . bear; to substitutefor, to atone.

T Ting^ ckang^. Against a deht in lieu of

vot% ^TrV'W - - . tlie money, iu settlemeut.

IM charig^. In st'ttlcimnt of an account, to

,0> coinpouad a tlebt by prop-
<Tf,y given instead of niouey.

T^2, To reprove, to reprimand; to p)()iinh, to

- .H^i'- fine; a charge, duty, respousibility.

Tsr- chi*. . --. . . To pums/i, to chastise.

^ Cha>. /J^^^^t^^r^es, Bir. See Sul). Also cha>

f@, P,n\ Favor, grace, mercy; kindness.

//1» tiefi\ Favor, bounty, (jrace, mercy.

S/ianp^/an^. The rooms wliioh in au iuu

face the eiitrauce.

Chan\ To usurp, to trespass upon, to arrogate;

. -
.

. V. to take possessiou of, to occupy.

jj)^ F'aii^feiK 'U^: v\ Travelling expenses.

k't*gv^ Jti^. Studies, lessou, task.

fif] ^ Usien^ k'ungK\ Spare time, leisure,

P'ti^ The cat- tail rush, calamus.

7'vm?i-. A lump, a mass; roiou/, <rl()bnlar;

.^^^^3^v . - to collect, to group; to suruouud;

luiitfMl, agreeing' together.

A rush mat, n [rouiiil] mat, of a ny kind

sp.'fially the mat ou which priests sit wheu they

r^'citc prayers.

P'"2 A nisli luut, Ji straw Ijus-

. .

.

uMi^J>» tjock,

Ch'i\ Wis(hm^ knowledge, pnidouco, discre-

-
^^-^ • • tioD.

15 If be will not jiay, suppose we get

up a coiiipiiiiy and go to liis rcstuu-

rai->t and liave a feast on account.

A ns. To be sure : that is a good
itleM.

1(5 I will (rive yon tliree days more. If

you t lieu fail to produce the luau,

I'll [nuiisli you severely. Ans. Aye,
aye, your liuiior is very gracious.

1 Tlie best room is already occn jiievl.

Please, sir, look at this room iiud

see if it will answer. Ans. It is all

right.

18 It is enonu h if we do not make any-

thing off him we can not sell to hiiu

at a loss. A ns. Of course we can't.

19 Li Wen Yiiii wants to borrow two
thoiisaud cash for truvelliug ex-

penses, and asks me to speak with

you aud ask whether, or not, you
are willing to leud it to him. Ans.

Well, yes. Go aud call him in.

20 It seems to me tluit six hnudred cusli,

at the most, should hire two uui-

mals for sixty li. It can't be

done. This is a very busy time.

No one is willing to go for six

hundred cash.

21 I hear that his studies keep liiiu

very busy, so that lie has uo leisure

from moi'uiug till night. Am I

correct? Ans, You are indeed.

That he has uo leisure is emphatic-
ally true.
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Notes.

11 Tlu3 phrase ie widely useci , but it is hard to

eee how it can apply to external appeai'Hnce, as it does here.

Home would write and others (where soft sounds

P»-evail) '
14 Oil the first three anniversaries of any one's death

paper money is burnt at the grave and also at home in front

of the tablet. The fii'st and third anniversaries are regarded

as the most important.

16 Thia is the language of an officer to his underlings

urging theiti to catcli some transgressor.

room in an inn.17 The ± m is the most desirable

The term must be carefully distinguished from .
22 As used in the North, would here necessarily

mean that the party was going himself and wouid take the

mat along, whereas means to send by another.

25 Here, the mercliaiit or agent who has goods in

charge and who travels with them. In Peking and
are read nearly or quite alike, and which suv^uld here be used
is more or less doubtful, as either will give a good sense. In
eastern Shantung is Si* and is Shi^, and the latter is
unequivocally the correct word.

The Causatives AND

or, ill addition to its primary meaning,

and il ^ use to form the passive (Les. 53), is also

inac.li used as a causative. This cansative sense is

often modified so as to iuclude the idea of instruc-

tion or direction to do or act. In the North

tlie idea of causing often passes over to that of

permitting or allowing as (2) (3).

iu addition to its use as an instrnmeutal

verb (Les. 54), is often used causatively. Its

causative force is a little stronger than that of
and it is a little more bookish.

To commauci, is used iu certain connections
only, for . It is always followed by A, or by
a prououn, and is only nsed in connection with
the expression of some emotion.

(read ke) is largely used ia Southern
Mandarin in a cansative seuse, taking the place
to some extent of both and . It is never so

used in Central or Northern Mandarin.

22 If yon can not take all, had yon
not better leave thia mat and I

wiil send (take) it to you bv and by
Ans. Well, all I'iglit.

"

23 Will yon take fifteeu himdred cash?
No, that money will not buy it.

2-i Of the teu thousand cash I owe yon,
I will pay six thousand this month,
iiiid theu, may I wait till the
eighth month to pay the other
t'oiu- thonsaaJ Ans. Yes, that
will do.

25 It has always beeu said, ''The steel-

yjinls can not be sepiirared i'nnn the
weight, iior the mercliaufc from his

gouds." Is it proper for you to leave
the goods, to look after other
things? This time, fortunately,
not much was talceD, bat if you
do so a second time, you will have
to make it .""ood yourself, Ans. All
right. " Without experience (mis-
takes) no wisdom is gained." I
will not do so a second time.
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VOCABULAUY.

Tan\ To carry with a pole; to bea?\ to sus-

tain; to undertake; to be respou-
fiible for. See tan\

Tan^ yiu\ To be heavy-hearted, to grieve^

to monru,
Ji tsac^ Early iu the morning.

Shayig^ kungK To begin work, to go to

work,

Ts'^ei^ The feathers of the kingfisher.

y^—i The lustre of pearls.

^ ""3 To excite, to stir np, to egg on.

Tiao* ntf?2ff\ To cozen, to bamboozle, to

- - - - /t".'} - .befool, to deceive.

Lungi 8ung% To cozen, to dvpe^ to prac-
tise njion,

pffS K'i^ hhiK Hateful, detestable, abomin-
able— Le3, ISO.

SkuK To unroll, to open out; tranquil, at
• - - ease; lax, easy comfortable.

T*an^ A level place; tranquil, quiet.

Comfortable^ pleasant, at eiise."i Shou* y"nff " . Comfortable^ at ease.

C/^'a\ To bend, to stoop; to contract; to sab-
-c ;-^ - --- - ject; to 7vro7}g, to oppress.

S^ou* ck'v}. To suffer tcrong to be sub-
jected to injustice.

Moa*fei^ ya} Morphia.

Nan- s/iou*. Distressed, pained, grieved;

uncomfortable^ miserable.

An^ whi^. Quiet, peaceful, truuquil;

steady, stable.

Ska} wei}. Severe^ austere, harsh, impe-
rious, comiuaudiiijr.

-' "

^ Shd^ ch'i^. A severe expression, ii liars li

appearauce; murderous,

Ilwei^ hsin\ A letter

a rcspoiise.

Kwa* nieu*. To 1)0 a nxious, to be solicit-

- ons.

C/i'u*y ch'od*. To hntt, to j^oi'e; to pnsh; to

-.run ft (gainst; to offend to
()|i|)oso; to ex rite, to quicken,

7A'()""«>^*. To stir np, to excite, to

'^W^ . quicken; to provoko.

Translation.

1 Who directed you to act so

2 The teacher does not allow you to go
ou the street.

3 I caiuiot allow yon to suffer loss.

4 Do not grieve your father and mother.
5 Have him go to work early to-

morrow morning.
6 You bavecaused me deep mortification.

Let the cook prepare the meal a
little earlier.

8 Ts'wei Yiug talks in such a way that
oue cauuot uuderstaiid ber,

(J Iu my opinion, it would be better to

let hioi have his way.
10 His arts of deception are such that

one cannot guard ai^aiiist them.
11 According to your idea, what would

you have tue do?
12 Your not controlling him is the very

cause of his falling into bad hahits.

13 You mast not allow any one to kuow
what we nave just been saving,
Ans, No, I will not.

'

14 Do you do jnst whatever he wants
you to do
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LijigK The spiritual part, spirit; ethereal, in-

telliyent; efficacious; powerful.

Z^—, eyi!'i. The ** iutelligeut machine/'

the mind, the springs of

tlionght; the faculties.

TienK A.: " . To tbiuk of, to remember,

f B Tien4 cki\ To tbiuk of, to call to mind,

to bear in remembrance.

K'an^\ To carry on the shoulder; to with-

."V - - stand, to sustain, to bear.

* jkan^K A pole, a cross-bar, a lever.

llsia"g\ To exaraiue; to discourse npoa;
--. -

.

... miuLiLely, in detail,

Hsiang^ ksi\ Carefully, minntely, in de-

- '- . . tail; trusty, reliable.

Sa-o*. - - . Bashful, ashamed. Also sad^,

Hai^ sao^ Ashamed^ mortified.

Put to the blnsh, ashamed,
mortified.

Lm^> Orchideons plants; scented, elegant;

joyous, delightful; adopted.

Ju, . . . • A mattress, a cushion, a rag.

Ar^ ksie To rest, to go to rest, to sleep

peacefully.

Chun\ In eqnal parts, just, even; all, alto-

-gether; to adjust,

YiLn^. Eqnai, even; a little; to divide

-(•'"""..off, to allot.

Alike, equal, uniform, eveu\ seasonable.

Nien\ To take ia the fiugers, to pick up, to

drww, as a lot.

Chiu}. . fx-i5r-: ... A lot, a cut, it ticket.

To cast lots, to draw cuts.

(4 ming^ er^. To run the risk, to

take cue's chauce.

Mhifj; h'" Vart^ Same.

Viin^ chH\ Chance, luck, fortune, lot,

' fate.

VK— To will, to bequeath; to leave behind, to

. - . forget, to neglect; surplus.

12 mil Dying commands, a willy a testa-

^ meut.

Cha sim^. The' eldest grandson in the

male Hue.

HsiaoK To imitate, to copy; to verify effect

efficacy; result. -

Kungi ksiao Efficacy, effect^ result; merit.

Pien'^ him\ To change, to trausforra.

Chi^.. . . Fortunate, auspicious; prosperous.

jCAi:'2 li Auspicious, lucky, propitious,

hopeful.

San^. To lose; to be bereft of; forgotten,

lost; to die; to rnin; unlucky bane-

fill. Also sang^.

Sancf min-. Unlncky, ilhomcmd:—^o{^
_ . , . , , .35.

15 So many liave come that I have no
way of providing for them.

16 Wang Shi Kwau has no le^i:itimate

busiaess at all. He is truly a
detestable fellow.

1 7 You must tell her minutely so as to

relieve her initid.

18 Only by making' your father and moth-
er comfortable for a seasou will you
be discharging your duties as a son.

19 I certainly caiuiot allow myself to be
wronged by you iu tins fashion.

20 Give bim a little morphia to mak(

him deep, and he will be all ri^^lit.

21 He made nie feel badly, aud I'll take

care that bedoesn'tgetmuch com fort.

22 He had a severe (raui'derons) expres"
ion on his face so that whoevei*

looked at him felt afraid.

23 Up to this time T have hud uo answer
[to my letter] so that I cauuut lie"?

Ieeliu2; anxious about him.
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Notes.

2 Tho Southern form is entirely Vunfj hsing nnd in

very common use. It ia a little stronger than the nther form,

differing from it much tiR permit does from allow. See Lea. 130.

3 This sentence miglit also moan, / will not cause you

to ftujfcr losa. The mcaiting intended will depend on the

connection.

5 ~ on« finrly, ifl ompliatlc. It means very early, or

a8 ojirly fia tho circiunstanoert will (-ermit.

7 Kitchen is put by mctniu>iny for cook. This is a

com n I oil iiliom thua heaven for fM audience hall

5j| for Emperor, learning court $ for txamincr,

13 may alRo hv. ust'd in tho North.

19 Lit., Ymir camintj nic to iujftr wrong in this way, will

ttrtain/ij not. f/o down.

22 ifl "I'Te or loss lochl. ia more general,

Mid "• inetkuing in mu'h utroiiger.

26 A is a polo for one person to carry over the

shovildcr with Imrilcns suspended from tho ends the

is a pole for iwo persona to curry a burden sttsponuetl bt;tween

them.

32 is the book form, vhile in tho North
is tlic form cuimnonlj used. Tliey dillc'r in inrunin^', "iiu'li as
" cast lots " liiiicra from " ilraw cnls." Tlio laitci part < (
tlie sentence expresses a very cnniDicm idea, yet I found i

impossible to get two teaohtTS from tiifTeivnt places to jign-fl

as to how to any it. SI t.lu; iVkiiig form, ^ 51
\f* thu Slijintiiiig form, w hiU. the Nank:..g leiichor ctini

Koth ami ncu^t the whole clause.

53 JS is a book oxprestMion. There is no lo^al

provision in China for either making or executing a will.

The case rufcrrcd to here was piooubiy nulliing more than

virbftl directions.

35 According to tho meaning here u-^od 3§ fOiould b«
read i.S'a?/j*, it is, however, genenilly road SauQ^,
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31

35

> -k »4

i.*4 It is Heaven that has quickened

your faculties so that jou have this

wisdom.
25 My father and mother, also, send

their kind regards. An$. Thank
yon. They are very thoughtful.

26 1 sent you to get a pien-tari^ how is it

that you come currying a kayin-tsi?

27 Please explain it in detail, aud let

him hear it step by step, aud ho
will nnderstaud.

-3 I whip you, not to make yon suffer

paiu, but that yon may be ashamed.
20 Stealing is the tuking of people's

tliiugs behind their backs aud with-

out their knowledge.

30 This is a very embarrassing affair.

I luiveu't the least idea what to do.

31 Wliea the two were done talkiue:,

Hn La II s]>read inattressos for them
aud bade tbein [lie down to] rest.

o'Z It' you positively ciiunot divide it

evenly, you may draw cats aud let

each one take his chauce.

33 Just before his death, my futlior

made a will directing that Miirty

mow of laud be sot apart for lits

eldest o^nindson,

34 The chief ollect of riiristianity is

that it is able to cliaime the heart,

causing men to turn i'roni evil aud
become virtuous.

35 He (lid not speak one anspi(Mous
word, but just a lot of ill-omeued
talk which we were loth to hear.
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XjIessoh^st lixiik: .
The Enclitic .

The character is added to certaiu words

for the purpose of mergiug the iudividiial iu the

family or class, thus geaeralizingthem. It is added

to man, woman, aud to all terms deuotiug family

relatiousbips, to various offices, to time, etc. It

may be compared to "kind" used as a suffix

ia such words as mankind, womaukiud, eta; but

is by no means equivalent to it. See Supplement

Vocabulary.

Ck-eng^tHen^ cida}. Continnally, all the

time: Les. 108.

M Ckhif t'ieu} cZ"a\ Same—Note 1.

CTi/—*• A relative by marriage : Note 3.

See ch'm\

Ch'ip^^ chia} A relative by marriage.

£ Kan} chHng^ ckia}, A relative by adop-

tioQ Note 3.

Jen^ ckia}. Others ia contrast with oneself,

other people emryhody
tlie person referred to.

g IAng"jieriK To look on with displeasure,

to look coldly at) askance.

Shi^ ekte^, A time, the time which, a

. .
.

period of time.

Same:—Note 4.

. . . Abimdant, full; particular; diligent.W c/,2'n, DUigent attentive.

To receive respectfully; to deliver

--- to; to revereuce to sei^ve; obedieuti y.

Ski^/hig\ To wait upon, to serve, to min-
ister to,

-". -. A mother's sister, amaf.ernal aunt.

22
s Same.

P'oar chifj}. Mother-in-law, 7nother-in •

law's family *

Ta^ cilia} hwod\ The whole corapauy,

all concerned, (l.)

Hangi chia\ One skilled in any art, ao
expert

f^J Nei^ harig'^. Versed in the secrets of a bas*

iaess or art, expert.

ChHang^ tsweP* Forward to tallc, impertN
-,. nent, unmannerhj.

CkHanf t'ou\ Same.

ChHang^ hsien\ Same (a.)

Ihanslation.

1 What are yoa all the time doing P

2 Everybody looks coldly u i ton you.

3 They two are sworn relatives.

4 When yon go, do not forget to lock

the door.

5 You ou<;ht to minister diligently to

the old folks.

6 Her second maternal aunt is wealthy.

7 Is yonr oldest daughter l)etrotiied

8 Wheu yon are in debt to a mau, your

tongue is short.

9 They two were schoolmates when they

were young.
10 None [of us] can pnt up with this

fellow.

11 After all this talk yoa turn out to be

an expert, eh

!

12 I have been waiting tins long tinii?

to go into business, but cannot fiud

a mouied partner.
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13 At the present time official business
^

has also come to be half legitimate ,

aud half illicit.

14 How is it that a mere child puts in

his talk in sncb an unrnauuerly way?
15 Everybody detests him, bat be does

not, in the least, realize it.

16 1 tell you it tries one's patience,

wheu a full-grown man can't get a

sentence out iu a whole half day.

1 7 \Y i Vfs si) on Id not eini ply be the re-

cipients of food and dothes, they
sliunltl also help Iheiv linsbauds to

get. aloug iu life,

18 Wheu yon speak for others, 3'on

should speak the truth, and not

talk recklessly.

19 It is not my custom to be in debt,

nor to be in arrears to auy rnau.

20 Yon should not find fault witli peo-

ple, uor ppoiige upon tliem.

21 Oa the third of the first mouth
every uew son-iu-law goes to visit his

wife's relatives to pay his respects.

Y"7i3 Ui^ hatiK A man as distinguished

from a woman, a

man witli deciiled niascuiiae qualities,^^ F"* tao^ chio} Women, wives.

Ch'^/iy-, To receive; to undertake; to assist;

to contest, to com pete; to sup-

port, to uphold; to opeu up; to succeed, second to.

llti'. What I How? The Mongols used

for confiisedy nunltlled.

j tfi: El //^r slavod'- pa4 tao\ To talk wildly

or recklessly.

^^ shworO- hvan^ tao* Same.

<Su* lai!K Heretofore; commonly, cusiom-

arily.

H,vn^ nv} /isii*, A bridegroom.

ffsin ku} yie^ A bridet^room.

"""bj4 j"2 A man's father-in-law.

Pai^ nien\ To pny one's respects at the

New Year.

y^i' ^i*. Sons and yonnirer brothers; ronn^'

people of the family: Note 22,

Viier^, - Oppression injustice, wrong.

Viien^ chia}» Oiu; from whom wrtnig has
boeii received, an enemy.

^ ^ Pav} clda}» A household-moving, to flit,

to mii^nitc.

Chien^. To sort, to collate; to examine; to

revise; to compose to pick up.

Kwan^ chia\ ... A head-mau, a steward.

Ckiens tien\ To look over carefully, to

connt over; to oversee*

lu Greeu, the color of leaves.

lit M SliWOa} pai^ tao* lu\ To discuss

people's

cliarnnter:^, to gossip, to defame.

Skwod} pai^ tao^ hei\ Same—
Note 25.

Chie^ ckW* To make a marriage alliance.

14 Niang^ chia. A married woman's moth-
ers family.

^ ./"3. . . • Milk the breasts; to snck; to suckle.

^ mifty^ A pet name : Note 27.

W Ohiao*' tsoil} Named, called.

lj"'n. . . . The lotus,—cousecrated to Binklha,

Koti^. To mark off and reject to entice, to

inveigle; to hook on, to connect, by a
liook the short side of a right-angled triangle.

~
*

71 pi^ kou} ImadK To erase by a
'- s stroke of the

|i(Mi, to strike out; to ignore,

T'i* To shave the head.
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Shanii To esteL"n to houor to control

.
- still, furtlKU'more, yor.

A Buddhist priest. Read
. .

.

cltang^ in some places.

CVr"i chia}. To take a vow of celibacy,

to enter the priesthood.

A Buddhist priest; a lama.

Sf.ng^ ckia}. Priests, the Buddhist priest-

hood.

ckia} The laity, the world.

That which is right, proper or ^iyfriend-

ship, acquaiutiiuce.

Not

1 or Both forms of tliis much
used plirase are regardei.l as correct. In .some places the

iis[)iriiLed form is chiefly used, and in some places the. uii-

aspirated. In some places, both North and South, is

frefjuGntly used without the , and, iu the North especially,

is often substituted for* See Les. 108, Sub.

3 is read ch'iug* only when followed by •

Dry rdatires; i.e., relatives not really su jh, Init ma le

Buch liy adoption. TheCliinese practise a species of adoption

in the cas-- of brothers and sisters. aUo paronts and chiMren.

It is simp'y a mutual choice, accompanied by the giving of

presents, and implying h promise or vow of m utual failhful-

iiess. The vou* is sometinifs formally expreasud, aii.l ratified

by a feast. When a member of one family enU'rs into sucli a

relationship with a member of another lainily, the two

families become .
4 flij' though not often useil in the South, is readily

undeistooil. In the North it is more used in some placua

thun in o*. hera. It may be applied to any verb or noun

indiuatmg time. Where not used, takes its place,

but requires a before it, wiiich the H'Jf does not. The

Cunstruction of is, Do not forget to have locked the door.

5 is a respectful way of referring to any one's

parer-1.8 It is also used as a terra of respect whea adiresan»g
ftn/ dldwrly doibod (30).

ChHng'^ Fav07\ kindness.

Chiang^ skang\ Reward; prize.

Kwoo? chia} State, country.

16^ Cheng^ To rule; government^ laws,

Ju?- Scholars, literati, the learned.

Jii^ chia\ The learned class, Covfucianists,

the literati.

YvJ^, To wish for, to long for; aspiration,

hopes; lust, appetite, passion.

ES.

6 This sentence might with equal propriety, and with""
perceptible change of meaning, be given.

7 Lit., Has your eldest daughter a mother.in -law

10 i5 ([3 A is used emphatically, and expresses a

shade of coutem pt. ^ tiZZ the persons coiicerntd,

is much ue(l in some places, but is not t'ung hsing.

n f One thoroughly versed in any business, art,

or pi t»tes3i(jn. an expert. The conversation had disclosed
what the speaker had not previously suspected, viz., that the

p ii ty ail'lrt'Ssed was m expert.

17 Receive food and receive rfress, that is

receiving all and doing nothing, only thinking of food and
drcsg.

22 Sons and younger brothers
y

including also

their sons——a t;enei al term including all of the family yount^er

than oneself, but primarily supposed to be used by the eldest

brother, whu is regarded as the head of the family.

23 means properly to yield or give place fo, hence as

iisf'd by tlie host with reference to guests, it iiieana to seat or

place af tnh/p.

&4 -4 n"y with a large doorway, thnt

is a la in. I \\ CMitliy ti-mily.

25 etc., ^ musb be supplied.

aud being vo-y co^mun ono^es uro used at large for

22 The ^prosperity of a family depends
on the risin*^ generation, and, also,

the decadence cf a family proceeds
from them.

23 They two are enemies, and must not
be iuvite*! to sit at the same table.

24 When wealthy families move, they
always appoint several old stewards
to oversee.

25 He is over there criticising: this one and
that one,defaming people's characters.

26 For me to contract a marriage alli-

ance with him, giving my dunghter
to his son, suits my wishes exactly.

27 My mother's name was Li, and my
little name was Li Ts'wei Lien.

28 He wholly ignores all my former kind-

ness, aud has now become my enemy.
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any one, as we say Jones ami Brown. It is not easy to see

why houM not always be used, yet is used iu m:vny

plac'js. is used in the sense of *
27 is the coUoquiiil, ^ is the book form.

29 Buililhist priests shave the entire hcail, ami in this

reepect dilfer from Taoist priests, some of whom (those who
marry) we ir the hair as other Chinese tlo, others (those who
rlo not marry) allow aU the hair to gro \v, ami wear it in a
knot oil tlio top of the head. BiuMliist priests "'e nut allowcil

to marry, hence the pht ase -

32 refers here to the divine essence which is held to

constitute the soul, and ot whicli the physical iu't atli is the

emblem ami vehicle. This divine essence, or vital principle',

the Confucianist regarcls as good, and seeks to lourish aii'l

preserve it as the path to virtue and longevity. Tlie Tauist

regards it as evil, especially as being corrnpteil by association

with the body, and seeks to purif't/ and refine it, as the pass-

port to immortality. is a ready-made buok

phrase. and are to be taken as verba.

Expressing

To seud fortli, is joined with many words

to express the idea of becoming, developing, etc.

it is especially joined to such words as express

qualities perceived by the senses. It may often

be rendered by become^ or qrow or get. Iu mauy
case:^ Eiit^lish utfords uo exact equivalent.

To be or become yellow.

To enrich one's family: Note 2.

To make money, to get or grow rich.

To appear Instrons, to shiue.

To he or become red, to grow red.

)^ Tu l)**como addicted to vicious practices,

to *i''Vflnj; a vicious character; to s|i(jil, to IVrineut.

To become confused, to he in a state of

cc"

r

To become or grow reckless, or violent.

J To suffer an at tack of convnUious, to

111- siil.icct to iita.

T'> Ijo or become tiinorouH, to ^^ivo way
to fuur.

Development,

To become or grow angry, to get in a
pas."rm. ,'

To become or grow weak, to betrav
weakness,

•

To take an oath, to swear.

To become stiff, to grow chimsy.

To become or grow dim or iudistitict

(of tlic cyc6).

T become excited or confused, to grow
uervi'iis.

f^i To feel gloomy; to have a sense of
distress xjv uiieasiuess.

To grow severe; to become unruly;
Li> SI (irni. to make an ado,

To' become violent, to rage; to HRSiinid

an :iir i«t' iiutliorit}' and aiii^er,

t ,To become hard; to grow stiff.& To 1)3 or become obstinate; to grow
stiff, to ue clumsy.

29 To shave the head and becoiue a Bnd-
dhist priest is called, "leaving the

family/' They call themselves the

priesthood, aud call others the world.

30 That you, good sir, should be worried

on accoaut of my aftairs, is a favor

I am wholly uuable to requite.

31 Rewards conferred promote the gooil

governrnent of the country, and
are, at the same time, an expres-

sioQ of imperial favour

32 The effort of Confiiciauisiii is to nonr-

isli the vital principle; tlie oil' .rt of

Taoism is to refiue the vital i"'im'i-

ple; both aim at purilyuig' the

heart and diniiuisluu!^ the appetit.es.
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fig. To, feel languid or exhausted.' To lieCOme manifest; to be aronsed
or awakened (of conscience).

have a feeling of distention or ful-

ness, flataleuce.

The same:—Note 24." m' To be or became sour; to

have a sonr faste to feel weary [said of mnscles].

To have or suffer an attack

of (] ysjiejjsia or indigestion.

TiTtecome cold, to feel cold.

^"^seeui or feel cold:—Note 2(5,

ci^"f^ To be or become or feel

diz^y.

or To be or become or feel

dry.

To be coiu passionate, to show pitv,
to be moved wit,h a feeling- of comj)a:ssiou.

"

or grow prond.

/ ^"1^^ or suffi^r

irorn ague.

3r feel hot or feverish.

P ,:W'l:?cgrne or feel nnmb.

'To become foolisli or silly to be
s.tiifi('fii"i; to become bewildered.

f§^ Tp wheeze, to be asthmatic.

HM To be distended, to feel a sense of
fulness. ,

To be or feel stiff; to be or grow
iutractable.

For further list of words joined with see

SnppIemeuL

H'a/* ts'ai^, Jllegitimate gain; money ac-

quired by a stroke of good

fort: mi e.

","~i/.''vllelatives of a different surname.

Wai^ &k€ng\ The children of one's own

-..

.

Suiyy^. . - sisters and wife's sisters,

Ch'ou}feng\ Tofall in an epileptic fit

. CJl^\jnAr£<n^. - attacked by couviilsious.

(kie -C^rui^ Timorous; nervous.

ChiaQ\ ^>A'^^iii^y Yeast, leaveu.

Vocabulary.

Fa} chiao\ To raise, to ferment; baking
- - - . powder, bicarbonate of soda.

Su^^ia\^i-k^AJy Bicarbonate of soda.

Sh'i^ To take an oath; a vow, an oath.

Ilwan^. Harried, nervous, frightened to

move unsteadily, to wabble.

Ilsiad^ t'iT? 2. To do leisurely, to do at

ones ease or couvemeuce.

Fa} UoaK To get in a passion, to storm
to iu flame and swell, to be-

come acute :—Note 20.

Translation.

1 Your tongue is yellow.

2 Illegitimate gains do uot advance a
man's estate.

3 It is impossible to get rich at this
kind of l)nsiiioss.

4 Writiug done with good ink, shows a
lustre. [red.

5 When yon speak of it, his face grows
6 I am free from vicions practices.

7 His mind is confused with the mnl-
titnde of his affairs.

8 It is very easy foi* the yonng to
become reckless.

9 "Without a stroke of good lack, no
one gets rich.

10 My nephew died of epilepsy.

11 Yon should brace up your courage,
and not yield to fear.
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Tung^ t*ien\ "Winter, the winter season.

0<r;
Chian^^, -- Prostrate; stiffened.

San^ 2'3 Hard, difficult.

i>/"awi. Sour, acid; irritating, grieved; nuinb-

J^K^-i'^i^ . uess or weakness of the muscles.

4 • • A halo; foggy obscure; dizzy.

Ts*i^. Maternal affection; kindness, (ender-
.

'f - - ness; mercy.

"^s'iiSjyc/^ Compassion, forbearauce, lucroy.

C7"V cht\ A saviour, tlie Saviour (a

Christiau term).

IsjiJ Ch'ien^ chir^. To advaiicp; admnccmmt,
zv). . . proniotiou.

^ Y(io*, yod*, yiie nt'W, Intermittent fever. a<j ae.

Chi*. - - '. — Sickness, disorder, ailment.

Intermittent or remittent fever, ague.

Sweat, perspiratiou.

HI To perspire, to sweat.

7'"3 c/ri\ To resolve or vow in anger to do

.
.^'.-C; . . . a thing to do iu spite of all

hiu'lrances, to do with the inieht.

7^ Ytmg^J.^- . • Perpetual, ecerlastivg; final.

Y & ykn\ Endless, everlading, eterual.

IlotO-. To breathe hard, asthma; a special ia-

r. . - tensive: Leis. 148.

^ 1^ llofi^ pin(j\ Asthma: Note 35.

% 1^1 S/m7i^fei>g^ . - . • To take cold.

To swell up, to enlarge; dropsical;

tiiu&iijiean, j'ulhiess.

/'m,"^[^y:*"^«i\«/l,a/', a crock, ii m ng, a crnse.

Ilwod^k'ran^, Asinall cup nscil for cii})piug,

. - . . . uUo to liuid iiioiiiciuos,

U

12 Some rneo when they get augry, are

like wild beasts.

1 3 The bread, this time, did not rise well.

14 You may add a little more soda.

15 If you had betrayed no weakness,

there would have beeu none of these

things, [takes is false.

16 Do not believe hira sir, the oath he
IT When a man is old, his luiuds aud

feet become stiff, and Lis eyes, dim.
18 Wheti you reach the examiuatiou

hall, do not get nervous, but write

[your essay] at your ease.

9 I am feelincr giooiny these few clays.

20 If you do Dot storm, be ill not be
afraid.

21 III the winter one's hands gi'ow stiff,

so that writing becomes difficult.

22 In this exhausted conditiou, it would
be well for you to take a little

tonic,

23 At that time my conscience was
aroused, and I felt the weight of

my sins.

24 Does yonr belly feel distended Ans»
It feels so every uiglit,

25 Do yon have a sour taste iu your
month Ans. I constantly have i\

sour taste in luy luout.li.

26 Yesterday the hride liad a pain in her

stomach, so tliat both her haiuls

and feet became cold.
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Notes.

1 In tins sentence, the tratisbition fails to convey the

f rce of . It might be paraphrased, your tongue has

dwdoppil a ydlow color,

2 'f To advance the interesfs of the family : riches

aro held by families rather than by individuals. This use of

is not quite aniilogous to its use iu this lesson.

Q Lit., Becomi/nj bad place has not me, that is I am free

from all participation iu any kind of vice. The more usual

and natural order would be, .
The inver sion is for the purpose of throwing emphasis on the

c:a"se '
9 flj* is to be understood after. The explanation of

the seeming inconsistency between this and the second sen-

tence seems to lie that this is the sentiment of the average

man who believes tlmt dishonesty is the beat policy, while
the first is the sentiment of the virtuous man who believes

in a righteous providence; or the inconsistency may be
explained, by taking this sentence to mean, withoiU a stroke of
extra tjood fortune, no one gets rich.

10 WL is more widely used than '
11 is here made to do service as a verb.

13 is here used of the raising of bread, and does
not illusti ate the principle of the lesson. The same is true of

X in the next sentence.

18 Although not distinctly so stated, the "arena" here
referred to is evidently the examination hall, and the thing
to be doue is the writing of a literary essay.

20 - In this phrase § takes the accent, which
shows thdt it is used as a lefuling verb, and not as in other
places in this lesson.

21 In this connection, (g is much more widely used

than .
24 1\ become full. This use of for

is very common in Southern Mandarin, liiit is nwur heard in

the North. is put for g . The
word or words that would follow a negative aie nut infie-
quently dropped in this way, and emphasis is tb rown on the
negative. This is especially the case m Central and Northern
Mandarin.

26 In general, Southern Mandarin show's a strong

predilection for' The distinction which moat teanliers in

the North would give to the two words in this connection, is

that means /ee/.s cold to othtrs, and ^ means
fteU cold to the person himself.

27 In the South is used as a euphemism for prolong-

ed sickness, and |^ in the North.

31 It is a singular fact th;i t in Pekingese the sj-liable

to which this character belongs has a great variety of

readings. Iq eastern Shantung this chia'ac'tei aiicl others of

its class have but one reading, viz., yoa.

35 is asthma in Shantung, as also in the South.

Iu Peking asthma is .

27 II iviug been, coufinod to your bod all

these days, you canuot but feel dizzy
when you lirst get up.

28 My month feels dry, please give me a
little water to drink.

29 Onr Heaveuly Fatlier in His great
compassion gave uiitomeu a Saviour.

30 When a mau becomes proud, he is

very a|it to hiuJer his own advance-

31 When oue has ague, he sometimes
fee is cold, and sometimes hot.

32 Both ray legs are destitute of pcr-
siiinition, nnd constantly feel nnmb.

33 His illuess is uofc slight; for several
days he lias been constantly iu a
stupor, his s[)eecli, also, is iiuiis>tiiic;t.

34 My eldest brother went off to Mun-
ch nria ill a fit of au^er, sayiu,ii: tlint

unless he made a foruuie, he would
never retui'u.

35 Is your shortness of breath on account
of asthma Ans, No, I have no
astbnia; I have caught a cold.

30 I have no illuess of auy coiiseqneuce,

but I have a fnlluess in ray head,
and my body feels stiff. It yon
will cup me, I shall be all right.
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Tbanslation.

] Cut this sheet of paper in two.

2 That road is not wide enough for

a cart.

3 The clouds have all scattered.

4 Yon can cnt it apart with scissors.

5 Bi'iug; a kuife and cut the watermelon,

6 Tliis child never leaves its mother.

7 Call the carpenter to open this box.

8 If you vronld return to the right

path, yon should give np the world.

9 This key will not open it.

10 Briug a smootbiug iron aud iron

ont these wrinkles.

11 I waut that boy to make himself scarce.

12 Open the lid of this box.

13 So strong a wiud, aud yet not clear

up the sky

14 The dollar that is left, yon may
divide between the two.

15 The two are fighting, and I cannot

]>art them.

16 Spread the table clotli, and set out

the divshes.

17 I have a sore on the corner of my
nioatli, so that I cauuot opeu my
lips.

18 I wonder who opened tny letter and
read it.

The Auxiliary .
to open, is iuhled as an auxiliary to such

verbs as will take the qnalityiu.i^ "lea of opeuiug

or spreading out It freq tly carries with it

an inceptive force. For list of words taking this

auxiliary see Sapplement,

Vocabulary.

Same
Chi(fd\ To cut with shears, to shear.

11» see pa^e I 30.

S/i'i* suV^^J^ Common or worldly customs.

f;f^ ran*, > I To smooth out by heat, to iron,

Toit\ A measure of ten vuryiu^^ in dif-

?\ fereut ])laccs iVoiii about a giiUmi to

over a bushel; H vessel; U" great dipper.

j[W ij- A hollow smooth ill!,' iron lioatijd hy a

charcniil lire inside.

rh I. To (loiihle nn; u Ibid, a crease, a wrinkle;

. . a r'"«l"" "r I)ook; a mat bin, a

loD" strip of multiiig; a muiuoi-iul, a disiuitch.

^unS. To bubble; to boil; to roll over and
- orer, to tumble.

}H>r - A small box with a cover, a oaskoL

Ij
SMfi^ What is left, auother form of'

/1 To cut open, to split; to divide.

IP. ChOiX^ tan^ ctA^ A tablecloth.

7Wj>^"4,.-r;i^JL. Same, (s.)

Cli^i^, WeK To break open b^ tako to pioces,

.^Ci-^ to take apart; to rip; to pull

down, lo destroy.
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Chic". To caf-, off, to sow of: to obstruct, to

. . - intercept, to keep in clieck,

M( A saw; to saw; to lucml with clamps
or staples.

S,. -P To tear, to riu, to rend.

i •"4 h-t\ To match, Ic mate; suitable,

. .
. --rtr ... fir.

Ch'au^. A high level space; spacions; to

di?;pl;iy to open.

ShwodS tap-. To liei^iu to speak; to opeu

ont on, to eu large on to

arrange any business by exhortation or argmneJit.

Chang^ rrui*. - - TW*?!^ . - . Accounts.

^ ifli Yiien^ ch'ou^. Enmity, animosity; afeud;

C'' -V- a deadly euemy.

Sh^n^ ksienK Divine u'eiiii, immortals ——

Note 26.

iW teng^, A bench, a stool.

m K'un*., -wv To sleep, to uoti; sleeps/.

Cheng^UA^^^y^' • To open the eyes; to stare.

L/^n^. Connected^ associated; to combine, to

jy^y^y^: .joiu in order.

Twei^ lien\ Piirallel mottoes or distiches

• - :r^^I-^k^ . . . written on scrolls.

Chi"4 cM. To to or visit the cap-
CX!-\y^'-; . . . ital.

SIi,an\ To flash to evade, to dodge; to make
-- i''. TT. . '- . roomf<yr*

Hi: SII mierd. New or strauge things, th^

sights, the world.

f'f'iy^* Tliiu silk diuua^k, liuing' satiu.

Llnf locr- Silk gauze,

koiA To bind, to wr;ip rouud; thin fine
sUk, levantioe,

Tmml^rq^. . . Satin.

Sillc and satiu, silks generally,

15), Cking^j khigK Long white rice, unglutinous
- -^^^T^v/ix-^ - - - rice.

g^ Ckingi mi? Same.

^ Mien\ Flour of wheat or other grain; dough;

... vermicelli.

^ Pai- mien\ -.' -… W beaten flour

10 1 iear three rooms will be iusuffi-

cieiit to uocornni(Kiat(i us.

20 Take this buartl and saw it iu two at
tiiis place.

21 It is not necessary to get scissors,

you can teur it with your hand.
22 Wlium God liath joined together,

I'.'t not mail put asiuuier.

-3 Who left tluit door opcm? Am.
'I'lie wind blew it open.

~4 Did you get the business ai'nu]I
which yuu uudertook to settle for

them

25 Tlieir acconub are uot clear. Thev
cannot airree on a settlement.

'

2G Evon the divine geuii could uot break
up this fend.

27 Arc you able to (list'm;niish the four

tones Ans. I can distiuguish all

the four tones.

28 Th L'se few benches will not seat so

mauy people.

20 I am very sleepy to-day, I caimot
keep my eyes open.

30 Everythint^ that can possibly be evad-
ed., he is sure to fiiui a way to evade.

31 The teacher is impatient for his tea,

bat, soiueliow, I caimut get the
water to boil.
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In T

2 is the real subject of the verb, yet it comes after !

it. The yentence shows how completely Chinese sometimes
j

invei ts the English order,

e IS liere used, is peculiar to Pekingese.

7 [!}] The first is the principal verb, the second,
fin auxiliitry, or the two may be takeu as a dnpliciited verb :

Les. .S3.

10 Most Chinese teachers will insist that to iron ought

to be §f yii, and not . Tlie fact is, liowever. that the word
is not spoken yii but yiin, aii<l on this account, no doubt,

^ has superceded §f , and liglitly so.

11 I^as here used is hij^hly conteinptuons. Why it shouM
he so, is not readily explained. Thu translation is not u wliit

more forcible' nor more wanting in dignity, than the Cliinese.

E S.

26 ipi^ According to Taoist mythology there are

five classes f viz., 1 1 Jl^ 1 1

an.l
1.

27 Nanking says for "tone," but the more genera!

term is - The modesty of the speaker accounts for the

use of .
23 is properly pan^ fen/j*, lint in Poking is

fruquenlly spoken pan^ t'^nfj* and in ot her places pan* ts'vinj*.

31 often means, as here, to need, to want immecfiate/^.

36 is a rhetorical rcdupUcatiou. Chinese

abouuds ill such forma.

The Auxiliary .
To live, to enclave, is added as au anxiliury

to aicli words as will take the qualifying idea of

eudnring, or sustaining contianously. For list of

words takiug this auxiliary, see Supplement

VOCABULVUY.

r/aV. To seize, to hold; to piucli and pnll.

Tnmj^, To im pedc, to obstruct, to stop to

. v.^ wiLli.sttunl, to screen, to ward off.

^ r//'"w/2.^30<v^ . To beat, to pound, to cudgel.

fifiavf/*.'^44!^. . Starch, paste. See chiang^,

C/tiang^ " • Same.

lia?j^-. Strength, vigor, ability.

Cha\ (IV . . To rub on; to paint, to smear.

Ch*i\ To seize hold of, to grasp; to hold on,

•CM^Jy. . .to maintain to mauage; to resist.

ChV- ch''i\ To withstand, to bear up

vv .Ci^>"v. . . .a;;iuusL; to direct.

I see yon are very fond of wine. You
cauuot do without it at all.

33 I o-Qt a lima to w rite a pair of scrolls

i'ov luo. Open and look at them:
what do you tliiuk of them

34 Why did you put that book ou top
of the bookcase Ans. It will not
go into the bookcase.

35 If you have anything; to say, why do
yon keep it to yourself ? Better
go directly to him, aud tell him
plaiuiy.

.

36 Why is it that with snch a wide road
as this, you yet insist on going here?
Give place at once.

37 When 1 have time, and can get
away, I am goitii;- to make a visit

to the capital aud see the sights.

3S Tlio rich dress iu silks and satius, and
feast on white rice ami wheateu
flonr. When those who wear coarse
.iikI dingy clotiies iii eet one of tlieni

in the street, tliey uatarally give
way to him.
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^ Niev? ching?. The harvest, the season, the

- yea?;

C/i?. To cease, to desist to remain, to wait

- r A' V - . but, only conduct.

I^Tsien\ . - . A precipice; hazardous.

Hsisn^ yao Perilous; a dangerous hut im-

portantjuncture 01^ position,

^8 skou^^j^ To guard, to defeud.

Cli'ht^, To fill iuto a vessel to hold, to con-

tain. Also sldny^.

Cli^den^ lung\ To surround, to e?itrap to

^^ra^i^^ -fi/iw^ - . ensnare.

Ts'ai^. . . . Talent, endowment, ability, genius.

K'ou^ ts'ai\ The gift of speech, eloquence.

C/i'Sn^^ c/da\ To take a wife; to set np
. . - for oneself.

Li* y/e*. To attain a competency, to

. . . make one's fortune.

CAcui, s" To pick, as frnit, to pull; to de-

prive of; to choose; to select.

Ya?. -_2 k. A tooth, a tusk; a bad; an agent.

Ai^^ yai\ To suffer, to bear, to eudare, to

- .7.1 ^.vt*. - Stand, Also a/i,

^£ Timg^i To store np, a surname.

Han^, To s^eop, to submerge; capacious;

large-hearted, leuieut.

Ch'an Brilliant, eegant prosperous.

Hsiung^ shou^. ^•:<Vv.'|/ . . . A murderer.

Teanslatiox.

1 I cannot lioid liitn alone.

2 The rebels were stopped by the
imperial soldiers.

3 The liutnau heart is uureliable.

4 Put the mangle on it to press it down.
5 It can be snppoi'ted by putting a

board tiuderueath.

6 This little affair is not sufficient to

trouble liim.

7 It will require thick paste ia order
to hold it.

8 Yon are too communicative, you can-
not keep auytliiug to yourself.

^ 9 This horse is hard iu the moath, I

cauuot liold him.
10 Whose mouth can you shut up
111 feir my own strength will not bear

the strain.

12 Every time tlie medicine is applied
the pain is intolerable.

13 A diligeut mau cannot endure to be
idle a moment.

14 My abilities are no mafch for his.

15 That umbrella is too small it will

not shelter oue.

16 It is iiucertaia whether the year
will l)e a plentiful one or not.

17 Never fear I can remember it all.

18 I took a dose of paiu-killer, but it

did not stop the paiu.

19 This piece of wood is too slender it is

quite insnfficieut to bear the strain.

20 This is a dangerous and important
place; I am notable to guard it aloue.

21 That uiau is too comm auicative, he
cauuot keep a siu,i^le tliiug.
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FctO- chinf-. To dispute, to quarrel, to

lUi n . '"*^ - contest*

*v^ To stand ; to endure.

H Fai^ji\~ - - • . . Daytime, daylight.

T'ieni Same. (9.)

Yie^ li At night, in the night.

Mei^/u^ A younger sister's husband.

j[^Chwa\ ckao* Claws, talons; to scratch; to

. .'J -*^' hold in the claws.

Not
2 Rebola in China are practically bands of robbers, henoe
often meaDB rebelfi. Soldiers are culled when

oppoRinc rohhern or rohelii,

4 A smooth equated btuue,

ou which kturcbcd clothca aro pouuded with wooden clubs to

Chii chwa?fb)g^, A species of palsy or

'' ' i - • '• •. paralysis iu which

the fingers beconie contracted and stilF.

HstS lod\ Rejoicing joyful, liglithearted,

cheery.

Chin To prohibit, to forbid, to restrain;

^ps^y. . . .to impose upou. Also chin^.

Niu^, ao To break off, to twist; obstinate.

. . . A — perverse; to impede, to obstruct.

U'
amooth and atififcD thcni. is used with reference to tha

Bliapc of the atones, ami with "fcmK'i' to the purpua*; for

whicli it is uaod. Nuitlu-r term is krK>wn in the South, for th«

reason that there clothes are not treated in iliiti way.

6 Or, ut a board untitmeath and U will »\ipport

22 You are the father, and yet cannot
govern your own child I

23 He proposes to eutrap me, but ho
Tvill not sncceed in doing' it.

24 I consider that you have treated me
very badly.

25 With aiicb a strong wind how cau you
expect to keep a lautera lighted

26 A man is accounted really eloquent
when he can so speak as to capti-

vate people.

27 If a mau can preserve what lie in-

herits, he will uot fail to a'lvauce

bis fortunes.

28 What great pain can there be iu

having a tooth pulled I do uot
believe that 1 caunot staud it.

29 The murderer who killed Tuug Han
Ch'aug, has been arrested, [staiitl.

30 AkiDt;tlonicIivided agaiust itselfcanuot

31 His disposition i.s so bad that he cau-

uot retain a siugle friend.

32 In the daytime it is uot so bad, uight
is the time that I cannot endure it.

33 Tbia sufferiug which never ends, how
can I endure it

34 My brother-in-law has the chii:ken-

foot palsy. lie can hold uotliing

either large or small.

35 When there is auythiug really joyful,

no one cau help lanjrluD^ when
there is anything really sorrowful,

no one cau help crying,

30 The proverb says, " Oue caiiuot

biuder all." How can I, a siugle

perauu, obstruct [thebnsiuess of] all
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7 takes after it in some places, and iu some it

'does not. The Southern term is
"

"

more colloquial form, and very widely used.

14 A literal translation would require "him" at the end
instead of "his." The sentence, in order to give a logical

structure, ought to end with a . The Chinese are not
generally sonsible of such incongruities.

18 Stop pain medicine, the name given to Perry
Davis' i'ain Killer, which has been extensively sold in China.

20 In this phrase the two words are different

in meaning and both significant, hence a full translation

requires two words.

24 Or, more literally, / should think you would have no
fact at all to see me.

27 as here used, means to preserve intact

the inhei'itauce received from one's fathers. The form in the

Sacred Edict is , which is a forni^rarely, if ever,

heard amongst the people. The composition

of this phrase shows how closely family and fortune are

united in the Chinese mind.

29 Murderous hand a murderer, is often

joined with verbs or adjectives to cliatacterize an individual

by his conduct, or by his trade, thus ct musician,

Jl a, etc.

SO @ is used for cL, The C* is excluded by the

close iinioQ formed with , although is logically con-

nected with the following ,
32 is iu some places always said .
34 is more widely used than deapite the fact

that is evidently more appropriate.

The Auxiliary

To arrive at, is added as an auxiliary to

such words as will take the qnalifying idea of

coutiauance, or of extension to some point of time

or place. For list of words taking this auxiliary

see Supplement.

TnANf^LATION.

1 We were busy from morning till

night.

2 After the bitter naturally comes
the sweet.

3 It did not occur to us tliat it might
rain to-day.

4 I fear he caunot push through in a
day.

5 One leariis as lont^ as he lives, aad
still leaves much uuhmrued,

6 You may hire auimals ami for-

ward the goods to Tuagchow.
7 The dust rose ou all sides aud puffed

in their faces.

8 After all this time, I have ouly uow
thought of it.

9 Lot them move to some other place

to live.

10 Wheu did yoa come? An$, I have
but jnst arrived,

1 1 In the matter you refer to, I caunot
help you.

12 The robbers did not ransack the
place where bis jewels were.

13 From the time that Yiiu Tao 1 began
to associate with tliat worthless fcl-

j.
low, Wsixx^ Yiien Hsitig, he has in-

sensibly fallen into vicious habits.
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T'ie7i^ Sweet, savory; agreeable.

;HI T'ung^ cZw"i. Tun^i^chow, a fu city forty

li south-east of Peking,

Ch'^n\ Dust, particles; traces; the age, the

world vice aud pleasure.

HweV- ch'tn^ - BuH, dirt.

To lean agaiust to strike agaiust to flap,

to clap; to rash suddenly, to puff.

Si ch'i^ To rise ou all sides.

Side by side, in order; to push, to

crowd; to lean ou, to trust to; to

put off; to postpone. See ael

Chen^ pac^ Pearls, jewels, treasares.

Sou}, To search, to make tliorongb and dili-

^iuf> iCl geat search, to ransack; swift, quick.

Kwrt*. Au aucient city iu the kingdom of Lu;

:.'". . .

.

a surname.

3t IIwail fan*. A bad ej^g, a worthlessfellow,

. . . , Ij^-'^j . a good-for-notliin*^, a scamp.

ckii pu* ckiJbeK Insensibly, iin-

Ci*^R-. • . consciously.

fhia} liu -Vicious, vulgar, raean.

^ 'di hmi To agree to meet; to call a
' meetiag.

^^ Yin- shou^. To idle aioay time, to loiter,

.-^rr to dawdle.

FJaoq^ien^ Lazy, iudoleut; to lou7uje,

to loaf,

Sfioti} Voii\ To end, to come to an eid
to finish up.

'fo rely on, to trust to, to depend npou
---'. - a falcram.

/s kao To trust to, to rely on; to lean

upon, to rest.

A guard station, a hamlet.

CA'u'i} "eni.^^^ ' Spring.

CA-iuK":
. Aatamn; a season, sad.

CkHu\ IHen^ Antumn.

// 1 ts'^ A beggar, a mendicant

j* IS Tao^fan\ To beg for bread, to be a

v!/^.ur beggar.

TV shu\

Pan' Ifl.

Ihie^

GJt^, To sting ; a stiu

,

.

To study, to go to school.

To do, to transact, to raaunge.

. . A scorpion.

poisoaoa3. Also

14 Yon were reporter! side, were yoii

not? How is it that you are rnu-

niug aroiiad here

15 You honor ine :i foot, and V\\ Iiouor

yon a roil yon honor me a rod, an I

I'll exalt yon to lieaveii.

1(5 Having ncconipauied nie so far,

please return.

17 I sent two letters to Mr Li, bnt
neither of them reachetl him.

18 We all agreed to be ou baud by nine

o'clock how is it that yow are

so late as this

1 9 It had not occurred to me tliat

there would be these difficulties.

20 Iu h n in;iu affairs, luauy things occur

which no one ever auticipatcnl.

21 You are idly lonugiuc: arouutl in tliU

way every day. When will your

indolence come to au eud
22 If I believe on him, aud trust liim,

his merit will accrue to my account.

23 Wlieu you went out to meet your

guest, hovv fur did yoa go A as,

I went to the twenty U statiou.

24 The year I was eighteeu I was sick
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KoitK A hook a c.l:iw, a burl), a chisp a

--. vt^. . -st.iug, to sting \ to liook; to detain

to terapt, to entice to sew in a liuiug.

^ Ilwan^, The moat or ditch around a city

wall.

C/,2 hwang\ The tutelar god of a

city:—Note 30.

Sft§ Skwod} shu^. To recite stories nsnally

the imaginary exploits of

noted characters, heroes, robbers, rebels, etc.

Not

1 % is more widely used in this connection than

•

2 A proverb, expressing the idea that when misery has

reached its limit, happiness follows in natural order.

is a contraction for @ , As usual with proverbs, the

style is terse and bookish.

4 Said of one accomplishing a journey.

6 Lit., W<yrk till old age learn till old ft^e, and yet

there ivill be three parts [in ten] unlearned,

6 includes both packmules and carts, but usually

rcfera to the former. , ia the South, moans coolies

who carry burdens. In some places also means a

emiill boat a ship's boat.

7 Bunyan'a original is, "The dust be^iaii so abundantly
to fly about that they had almost been choked."

11 This sentence might also mean : Having spokfn in this

way, I will not help you. AW depends on the circum-
ttaaoea and on the emphgisis giveu by the speaker.

SleigJit of hand, tricks, leger-

demaiu, jugglery.

Hoii". - . . . A m(mkeij; tricky, nureliable.

Ch'u\ .-. 'Songs, ditties, ballads. Also ch'ii}.

Hwa^ mei^ The grey thrush.

An^, The qnail.

$1 Cli'u7iK v>P- \ - The quail.

The qnail,

Wan^ i\ Toys, play-thices; a smerifs,
iu fuu, iu jtlay.

ES.

13 A spoiled e^?,—a figure for a wortlilesa
renegade, more expressive than elegant, and much stronger
than ih^ corresponding expression in English,

15 Nut used in direct address to the other party, but
only i'liC so for the purpose of illustration or exhortation.

.
16 Said out of politeness by a guest to the parson escort-

ing liiin.

18 even, uniform i.e., aV jn-esenf.

21 is Su'ingivg the hands and delighting

in id!"i€ss, an expressive book ph rase in common use.

27 Three things at it,—ih&t ia the eye, the

mind and the mouth, must all be brought into service and
kept to it. The sentence does not properly illustrate tha

principle of the lesson.

23 The idea is, don't anticipate trouble before ifc comofl.
'* SuUicieiit uuto the duy is ibe evil thereof."

coatiunonsly from spriu^ to antnran.
25 Did he speak to you of my affairs?

Ans, He did not nientioa thera.

26 Yesterday a beggar came to tlie door
wanting' something to eat, ami
whea uot.hius: was giveu bim, he
began to revile.

27 There are three requisites to study
the eyes, the mind and the tongue.

28 The sayin^i; runs, When you have
readied the river it is time enough
to take off your shoes, which means,
wait till the thiug is actually at
li:"id before you plau what yoii

will do.

20 Yesterdii}' evening a scorpion stnnn:

uie, and it paiued me coutiuuously
until fcliis moruirig before it ceased.

30 Crossiii,^ the great, street we came to

the Oii'eag Hwang temple, where
were story telliug, sleight of hand
perforiuiug, nioukey shows, song-

siu^aug, thrush venders, quail fight-

ing ami every kiud of auiusetueut.
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20 Lit., r.ity moat, but popularly used as

the title ot the tutelar god of the city. Each Availed city in

China has siicli a god and a teinplo in his honor. These
temples are generally the finest templua in the city and kept
in the best repair, and are the most resorted to by worship-

pera. There is no one individiiiil god known as Ch'Oiig Hwang
at large, but each city 1ms its own— a tleitieil man acting aa

patron god of the city. They are supposed to be appointed
and rota led from time to timn. Kacli oity god has the game
rank in the unseen world that the chief olficer of t'ho city
over wliiuh lie presides Ims in this world. In some casus tho
courts of this teniplo are tlic coiisLunt scone of a sort of Vdnity
Fair, in others, only on the oocasiua of the regular feafcivais id
honor of the god.

XiESSOisr x^xxAT I.

Causal Particles.

To proceed, to rely on, for, because,

To do, to become, for, because, since, on

account of.

^ For, becanse, since, inasmuch as.

or Same as alooe.

Same as aloue.

Same as ^ aloue, only used
Soiitlierii Maudiirin.

iKiS Because of what; i,e" why, where*

For the purpose of, why.

Translation.

1 Why are yon so late as this in coming?
2 Do not get angry on account of a

small matter.

3 Oil acconut of my friend's feelings,

I am ashamed not to go.

4 A matter of a few words it is uot

worth keepine; iu mind.
5 What we waut is to gel reveuge, not

to get these few taels of silver.

f

6 Why is it that he cannot pay that

rent of his

7 My name is legion; for we are raauy.

8 Meu die for money, and birds lose

their lives for food.

To smash a dumpling on account
of a fly,

10 The devices of the heart are hard to

know, for they are hidden within,

11 That he does not enter your door,

must be because you have offended

him.

12 Would the thief accuse him with-

out any cause If he accuses

him, there mast be some occasion.

13 The strife between the two families

took its rise in gambling.
14 Why are you always fiudiug fault

with me
15 Because of n misnnderstaudinf]:,

they fouglit till their heads were
cut and bleeding.

16 This child's eyes were destroyed by
exposure to the wind when lie had
measles.
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YOCABULARY.

m Yhi}. To proceed, to rely cm; a cause, a

-- -. • - • reason because of, for, on accoaut

of; by means of, in consequence of; then, so.

ffl /su^c!lur^' - Ile7(t, rental; to rent, to lease.

ffl Ts^ ch'-kn- Rent.

Wan^ To die, to perish; lost.

TVari^i. The green of plaots, azure of the sky;

hoary, old.

y/;?^2 A fly, the hoase-fly.

The house-fly, flies in geaeral.

Shu^. An art, a craft, a trick, a device, a

V . mystery.

Hj ffWwi $hu Device^ design; disposition,

character,

P3 Skang^ mhi^. To visit [socially], to call

on.

P'vig^k'ung^, Without cause or evidence,

for nothing.

W ch'ienK To gamble, to play for money,
-.; to bet.

T'ov?- ch^. To understand, to get the

--- ' -' -". - - cine, to see the point.

Chin^, Pnstnles or pimples, rash; measles,
scarlet fever, etc.

Liao"-, To take bold of; to manage; to play
with to incite, to sednce, to hi-

Jlamc; to fell a seam, to overaeam. Also liao

Mou^, A stratagem, an artifice; to deliberate,

- to scheme, to plan, to plot.

/I
sh'i^. . . . Food and clothes, a livelihooii.

Shun^ hst7i\ To one's mind^ agreeable,

acquiescent.

r^^*. A measure; a degree, a limit, a rule;

- - - capacity; to arrauge; to spend or

pass time; to ford. Also tod.^

Y^ngi tu^, . .)S>. i - - Expenses, living.

O^ao'^ hit},. . . To call, to invite, to beckon.

^fl^ hihigi ch'a^^ To quarrel^ to wrangle, to

-, j^ - bicker.

^^a£?3 tstoei\ To quarrel, to scold, tg

' ^jl.^^J^i^- • wrangle.

17 When yon are working for another
you should not be ready to throw
lip your place because, on a single

occasion, things do not go right.

18 He does not get rich at bis business
simply because his expenses are
too great.

19 Because I did uot invite him to eat,

he says I am too proud to notice
[common] people.

20 It is not uecessary to destroy the
harmouy of the two families because
the childreu have had a quarrel.

21 Because I am your uncle I cannot
belp charging you again and aj^ain.

22 How do yuii come to Le iicqnaiiited

witli Chaug Er Yie Ans, I kept a
washiutrsliop at, Chefoo jiu(l,l>y wash*
lug for him, came to kuow liim.

23 The youuger brother should show-

respect to the elder, because be is

older in years and snperior in rauk.

24 Because of this day's joy, I have
forgotten all the sorrows of the
whole year.

25 Why did yon not take the money
when he offered it to yon For
what are you striving every day
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TW^si* Again and agaiu. (s.)

] Tln(/. i^^^i^ .To enjoin to bite, to sting.

A7/y2 To direct.

ny To charge, to enjoin (\v.)

Ming-fin*. i?a7?/' station, office; the dntics

pertaining to auy statiou.

Phi*, . i ... To ran, to hasfcnj to rush.

^ C/t'ien* «"i ludiaposed, umvell.

Cli m"*. Leave of absence^ furlough. See chia^.

^ —"0* chia} To ask leave of absence.

jf|^ Ttva"i wuS, Tho dru^oii-bojit festival on the

fifth day of the fifth montli.

Chiang A deep rapid river.

Chiang^ m? Glntinons rice.

Noii\ . ^.Kl^^w Glutinous rice.

1^ Noa^ 7ni\ Same.

Tsu?fg\ Glntinons rice dnmplings with frnit

or meat inside, and wrapped in

loMves for cooking.

IVan^ To traduce, to slander.

=^ P"}^* ido vc . To vilify, to slander.

To accme falseli/, to slander, to traduce.'RL"-
- . Name of a river. Also ki\

Me)i(j\ - • . To dream; a dreara.

Ftng^ ••, Custom, vogne, traditiou.

K T E s

.

4 pj* II1x1/ ofa .vtntfMce^ that is, a few words

or Bontencfs. is licrc used in the sense of u-orth while.

Th" use ia guncral, but soinewhiit aiioiTiulous. Some leaclicrs

y, u\\\i\ write with as being more suitable to tliu meaning,

tliougli not the right loiic'

5 Xoto how difTurent is tlic meaning of from

the phrant ^ in Lcs. 5-). The two churaotera here stand

itpnratcly, each wiili its own imaiiing.

3 here refers to tlic I) lil aet to catch the l)ird.

Q \ widely U nown provci b, incttiiing to incur serious

luHi lOi- a Kiti.ill cause.

12 to '"•" is uaerl 6gn lativoly of tho accusation of

n priHoni!! agaiiiRt itn uccomplice. Such uccnRatione arc often

prooiiro'l »»y torture, uiul nre not infrefiiicntly false.

that which UcuMe: i.e., aoinc canne or occcmiuh.

15 IS Lit" .s /ailed to transmit tki

raiioHolc or idea. Ufl IJt,ad hroktn and blood

Jlowin'j, a ready made iihra.se.

16 is usi'd gonei ioivUy for any rash atteiideil by
ffvci , ami incluiies soarlel fever, inciislea and chicken-pox.

17 is tho leas used, ami more pcuiaiitio

exprcsHiou. To throw "> a situation,'* "to tjivt

waniiiifj." In this connection fjij is cjniLo l^nwj hsin<j.

19 il'u'B not lueiin, tlitl not aUow him tc

cat l)ut, /'( I/(ill fo ' at htjorc him xvUhout oj'criwj a .share to him
l,y way of apolofjy, Wlieii you begin to cat in uuuthui'ti

presence, or when any on' tipproarlics w horo you nre outing,

politeno«8 requircH tliat y"" invite liiin to share with you. This
invitation is u more civil ity, it Ixiing uiuleratuoii thul it will Ijt

declined. A ia a boul; i)hrusc.

26 Why did yon uot scud it by some
oue Aws, Because there are im-

portant mutters in the letter which
could not wait.

27 How came he to go without asking

leave of abseuce Ans, Because
you were uot feeling well, ho

thought it would be iuconveuieut

to ask you.

28 You onght to improve the time,

because time will uot wait for you.

29 The reason balls of glatiuous rice

are eaten on the dragon-boat
festival, is that Ch'ii Yiieu, wheu
falsely accused by bad men,
threw himself into the Miloii

river and was drowned afterwanls

he directed some one, iu a dream,

to make some rice bulls aud throw
them into the river. From this

arose the custom of eating rice

balls on the dragon-boat festival.
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Translation.

1 A fesv (lays a^^o tlie soldiers received

their pay aud heiicii silver is cheap.

2 I came by the south road arid

therefore did uot meet him.

3 You have already deceived me
several times therefore I shall

not listen to you again.

4 I ivtired very late last night; hence

I have no auiination to-day, but am
all the time iioddiiii^.

5 The reason this a 1Fair is hard to

consummate, is because there is

some one meddling with it.

6 In the forenoon my head ached and
therefore I could not recite.

7 We know that he killed him ac-

cidentally; therefore we are bold

to testify for him.

8 Afrerwanis, because he could find

no excuse, he gave the promise.

9 I knew that you were there and
therefore I paid uo attention.

10 At the present time, the majority of

meu are deoeitfiil, therefore it is

not well to be too credulous.

21 is not commonly used, but is the form in the

Fortunate Union, from which the sentence is taken. PJ* 1^
also is ""t often used coUocjuially, the commou exprusaioii

being .
-

25 Hun east and rush west, to hasfen
hither aiid thither with work or business, a common and
expressive phrase.

29 is colloquial, but t'ung h-itng. The book

f emi is . a statesman of the kingdom of

Ch*u, B. C. 314. He was falsely accused by a jealous rival

and disgraced, and in his grief committed suicide by jumping

into the 'iQ Miloa river. As the name of a river the proper

reading of is mi, but the other reading iit^ is often con-

fused with it.

=5=

Illative

The reason or cause; therefore, hence.

For this cause, on this account,

therefore.

On this acconut, conseqnently, there-

l:x::k:"v

Particles.

M 1'
For this reason,

And so, and hence, and on this

acconut. A book term, the nse of which, iii

conversation is somewhat pedantic.

Vocabulary.

£rK And, and yet, also; still, moreover; as if,

contrariwise. Much used in WSn-^zhnt

rarely iu Mandarin, save iu certain combinations.

Hnan^, Rations, pay of soldiers taxes,

duties, reveaae.

^ Pinj^ ksiang\ Solckers' pay or wages

;

money for this purpose.

Ching^ sJien^ That (supposed) divine es-

-

C sence which gives life and

vigor to the soul, life, animation, spirits, vivacity.

7W,7viA^: - - - Dull, heavy, sleepy a nod.

To? tun^. To nod, to doze; to be sleepy

to be drowsy.
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Ck'mg - - -To come abruptly; to nod. (s )

S Ck'ung' tun^. - -,… To nod. (s).

Wu^ sha\ - . A (Ik To kill by accident.

Ying^ ch'kvg^K To agree, to assent, to pro-

m ise,

Yurtg* hsianff*. Use, utility, functiou;

./^p^.\ \ -. -. need, requirement.

RJ r;-n« A field: fields, lauds.

^ Tao^ hsiKVi'tuT To congratulate.

SAi* ch'ang\ Constantly, coutiuually, cus-

.

.

• /. "-. tomarily.

fiTii A5'aw/ To think of to reflect, to

cousidcr.

ijij T^a7ig\ To run as water, to flow, to course,

. /. . . - to drip.

C/niK'x To occnpy, to lean ou; testimony, evi-

. -.. dence accordiug to, from; to reject.

P'i^ cfiiL* Proof evidence.

To accusefalsely, to calumniate.

^ kaoy To accusefahely to trump uj>

. - , .

"

'A. . - charges.

^ Chia}. Used only in names.

3 Via-. Resembling, like; as if, same as, still,

even; thus, so.

^^ Yu^ li To pass through^ to experience;

t\t . to look over, to examine.

Ts'ai^, To suspect; to guess, to conjecture,

to solve.

J< ',. . A riddle, an enigma, a puzzle.

_?(0(!4 7rt/2, To propose a riddle, to solve

a riddle: Note 19.

HoII A ruler; the sovereign empress or

^^Ui^.t/.^qaeeu, a feudal priuce.

T(ai4 hoy} The Emperor's mother.

Ch'wei^. To hang down, to suspend to lot

.SlU/^^l*

.

. fall; to reach to; to coudescend.

Piii^. - To discuss; to criticize, to review; to

judge of.

jP!'" 2 iun\ To (liscnsa, to give an opinion,

to criticize.

7''ti\ ^JO-^y. Bald^ bare blunt; miscrnpulong,

^ao* ^/ij/*. A violent disease.

202

1 Siuce he does not Icnow when he is

well treated, I shall therefore liave

nothing more to do with his affairs.

12 He eats improper food, therefore he

is ill.
•

13 I have a little pressing ueeJ, ami
therefore am compelled to draw
my mouey.

14 Fomiei'Iy they two were of one mind
in everytbiug; afterwards their busi-

ness failed and tlieir accounts be-

came involved, ami, ou this accoiiDt,

the two families got into a quarrel.

15 Because Chao Yieu T'ien has had a

sou boru to him at fifty, therefore

a great many are presenting cou-

gratiilatious.

16 I have wept ray eyes dry thinkin,t;

constantly of you ou this account

both eyes have become biiud.

17 There is not the least proof of the

things he charges ag^aiust Mr. Li

he is tliei'elbre undoubtedly accQS-
ing him I'alsely.

18 Ordinarily you are not neighbourly,

therefore, when yon are iu trouble,

people are not inclined to help yon.

19 Chia Yia replied, " Because I have

passed through this experience,

thereforo I can solve this riddle."
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tE Ts'u^ ptrig^, A sudden and violent disease.

," - . - Same.

Sheng^ yin\ Sound, voice, cry.

I* Wai^ hao A nickname.

jf Ch'ad^ haoK C^^^(sS-l^ickname, fancy name.

Sars^i. To mourn for parents a funeral

;

time of mourning. See mng\

Not

1 Chinese soMlerB are usually paid at considerable

baterviils, and when they are paid each one wants to sell his

rilver for copper cash, to be used in paying debts. This

^.udden demand for cash, especially in small places, makes

silver cheap.

4 Notice that does not mean slept too

ate in the moming, out, toe7U to bed too lale in the evening.

Sleeping late in the morning is expressed by saying

fi^-
Q I have translated as if this were the language of a

papil. It would however be equally appropriate in the mouth

a teacher. means properly to examine a classt but is

oico used to mean being examined or reciting.

Bao* sanff^. To report a death and give no-

tice of bnrial Note 24.

Fmp^ san)^. To present condolences at or

.^^-d-C before a fnneral.

Su\ Open, coarse distant, sandered, es-

…- '-"

-

tranyed careless, remiss.

Tai(\ lusipid, flat; weak, watery; distant as
a 71 offendedfriend; light as a color.

Estranged) cool, separated.

£ S.

8 The force of as here itsetl, is difficult to bring into

an English tian&lation. See also 14.

9 In many places the would be omitted.

10 »& The mouth sweet and the heart hitter:

i. e. , using fair words to conceal an evil purpose, deceit
j guile

^

imposture.

14 ft— Lit. Thty
two rvere all the same as if one jitrson; i, e., they agreed in

everything.

16 It is implied that the man had no son previously.

19 is occasionally used (as here) to mean, to

gue&s a riddle but generally it tne;ins, to propound or make a

riddle. See Les. 200.

20 On account of his youth the Em-
peror CiiDDot assume the reins of
^^overnmeiit, hence it is that the
Em press- mot her receives reports
Irom l)ehind the curtain.

21 The opinioD of the ancients is that
tliese liiiddliist priests are very
outrageous tlierefure Sii Tuug
l^"oa says, " lie who is not bare-
pated is not venomous; he who is

not venomous is uot bare-pated."
22 Wheu we were just half-way, a inau

overtook us with a message, sayiug
bis mother had taken a violent
disease, so on tliis account he
retnnieJ a^^aiii.

23 Why is he called Old Woman Liu
when he is a mau Jns. His voice
is very sharp and he is constantly
with the women talking to them,
on which account people have uick-
uaraed him Old Womaa Lia.

24 This family gave notice of the fnneral
too late, and that family were
still later in offering their condo-
lences, aud on this acconut the two
families became graclaally estrang-
eJ, so that they ha.ve now ceased
to euter each other's doors.
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20 S'wpeml a curtain and hear govern-

ment affairs,' The Empress is not supposed in etiquette to meet

her ministers face to face, but to hear their reports and give

her onlers. sitting behind a curtain. The expression is

decidedly Wen li in style.

-—21 A celebrated statesman and literary

genius of the Sung dynasty. This sayiug of his is an

alliterative play on the words ^ and' and refers to the

custom of Buddhist priests uf shaving tlieir heads. The

sarcasm of the saying is that no treacliery or dialioneaty ia

worthy of the nuinc as uoutpared with that of a priest, aud

,
. -
-' r,.,,". .

-^--^^v^ - '--

"fcJvf ^

that no man who is not treacherous aud dishonest will he a

priest.

24 Upon the death of any one, a messenger is sent to

inform the relatives and kindred of the fact, and to uunounce

the date of the funeraL This is called . In the case

of rich or official families a written or priiiteti paper is senf.

Upon the day of the funeral, kindred and friends pi esont

their condolences, worship before the coffin, make a stnall

contribution of cash and paitake of tho feast provided. Thi8

is called *
4-

To receive, to bear,—very widely used and

limited by uo special circumstances,

To bear,—paiu, evil or abuse, generally

inflicted by auolher.

To meet with,—ruisfortnue, pain or loss

To eat i.e., suffer,—loss or trouble.

Receptive Veiibs.

To be injured by, disease, pain or shame,

To be afflicted with, disease.

To receive, favor, ^n-iice or kiudness.

To receive, i.e., eujoy, happiness, peace

or prosperity*

To receive from, a benefactor or superior.

Usiang^, To accept as the god a do sacrifices;

to enjoy; to receive gratefully.

fgg /'V. Blessings cfjiifei red by the gods, happi-

nes3, felicity prosperity.^

Minf/. Dull, ignorant to cover over, to con-

ceal to receive thiinkfully, to be

ohlijred —see Sub. Also m^ng^.

Uwan*. Evil, m"f"rt<mie, cfilatnify, affliction

;

to iiuCfcr, to be afflicted—see Snb.

Vocabulary.

Shou^ tswei^. To bear suffering, to suffer—
Note 2.

Ilsia^ shou?. To make a beginning to take

hold to set to, to take

the initiative : a second place, a sub-foremun.

^ yarjf^i . - . Misfortune, judgment, retribution.

""1. To forget a favor, to be un*

grateful.

Translation.

1 There is no telling how much scold-

ing she has had to bear for eatiug

things on the sly.

2 All men wish to enjoy liappines:^.

Are there auy who wish to suffer

3 He who strikes the first blow get3

the advantage he who strikes

second gets the worst of it,

4 When a man receives a favor and
does not return it, he is said to be
uogratefal.

5 This child is peculiarly good it is

not the least troublesome. In

raising such a good baby as t liis,

how much toil if Rave^ m"' t

6 If yon stir np a difficulty, I shall not

he able to endure it.

7 When one awav from home gets ill.
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he is all the more Ijoraesick.

8 The sayiug is, " Wheu Clion Yii beats
Hwaug Kai, there is cue willing to

lay oil and cue willing to stand it."

9 Blessed are the merciful for they
shall surely receive mercy.

10 He does not, stand in the sa.ue relatiou

to me as others. It is not necessary
to discuss who loses or who gains.

1 1 That Pung-yang daughter-in-law of
the Chaug family is too much abused.

She is beateu aud scolded every dav
and has no comfort of her life.

12 The general was pleased with the

parade yesterday, aud to-day the

soldiers have all gone to receive

rewards.

13 Within these ten years 1 have
received famine relief three times.

The first time I received cooked
rice; the second time, grain; and
the third time, money.

14 By nsiug soap to wash clothes, the

person washing saves labor, and the

clothes receive less injary.

15 "Whea lie was well-to-do, he took his

ease and indulged his indolence;

now that he bas come to grief, who
will pity him

1(3 am greatly indebted to you for

l^'l'initv, ri.2:litoousuess, upviiilitness; free^

- -
. charitable, sai)eru)r, excellent; adopted.

iK To abuse kindness; to render evil

fur good.

KwuiK Perverse, contrary, bad-tempered,

sulky; crafty, tricky; odd, jt?tJCM^iar.

T§ >li> Skhig^ ksi/i^. Tronble-saviug, good, obe-

dieiit. [a funnel.

Lou^ ts^ A mistuke, a difficulty, (s.)

Ck'u} wai To learn home; to go abroad,

to travel,

P Li^ hsiang^. Awayfrom home, in a strange

place; a stranger.

Rai^ ping^ Sick, ill taken sick.

iTuaw* jting^ Same.

Ckou}, To make a circuit; to extend every-

- .wliere pleuty honest entirely

close, fine; a suruame.

Y'';2 . …- Lustrons; excellent.

^ Chiao\ . . To compare rather; in general.

Cki^ chiaoK To compare notes, to discuss,

to argue, to bargain.

T'ung\ A boy, a lad; a yoaug stnJent; a

virgin; uiidefiled; youth!' iil.

T'ungi yanf. To support a betrothed girl

before her marriage.

T'anhjmgs Same .—Note H,

Shou^ ck'i\ Ill-treated, abused,

K'an^ ts'ao^. To review troops, to sfipcr-

. . . . intend the drilling of sol-

diers, to witness a parade,

1 tingi Soldiers.

gg Chen^, To relieve those in want; charity,

bounty, relief,

risiad^ To ramble, to saunter at eaee.

'ao2 Distant, remote.

To sauuter carelessly, at one's ease,

Tsi^ tsai\ Natural, easy; self- possessed^

composed; comfortable*
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Hao^ laiiK To delight iu idleness, to in-

(hlge indolent habits,

Shivd^ ar,. To spend time in idleness, to

… dilly-dally, to loiter.

P'oa^/f'i\ To waste, to spend lavisl(hj\

to put to expense; to thauk.

LingS ch''i7i<j\ To receive a favor, to be ob-

liged, under obligation to.

Tieii^ 'Jo upset, to overturn; to ruin.

Tieni hsien^. Calamities, misfortwies, dif-

iicul tii^s.

MoCi^ Trial, tnnihle, difficulty' inis-

fortune: Note 18.

The pregiiunt wonil), congenital; a re-

... ceptacle.

^^5^ Ta? I? huuf. Born iu fiffluence, a

splendid inheritance.

To produce, to bear; birtli, parturition;

,.'- L . . productious; estate; occupatiou.

Chia} ck^anK Family inheritance, estate,

property, patrimony.

{r/itie*. Euded, used np entirely,

completely.

ChariK To divine or foretell hj a lot, divinn-

- tion. Read chan when used for .
Ktoa^. ... A diviuiug mark or diagram, a sigu.

To cast lots, to divine, toforetell.

P'o&^ ts'ai^. To lose moncji or property, to

meet witli financial disaster.

K'oi? slil'^. Evil report scandal, detrnc-

... . t, calumny.

p'inf UngS Equal iu rauk.

P^»4 Han^ chiaoK To cry aloud, to ehout, to

call out,

5^^ Chiu^ hivoifl. Fire fire! to put ont a
fire.

Shwa/n}, The bolt or bar across a door; to

. . .bolt a door.

Notes.

1 fft i» appHod to chiMren or youiv? (l.i"ghler«-in.

Uw wlio take things to eat on the sly, also to dog* or cuts

wliicli hIc-iI food.

2" much uflcd in tlio North in tli»; sonao of "isAi'n,/

or ht'mij nillitt(i, l-nt ifl not ho v.Hcd in the Si'Uth. win-re ^
XxkcH I" plu..e. SR i» alno usrd in the Noitli, hut in auch

cuniioct'"rK g'jiii rally takua 'jj: after it. ^ , to receive

sill i.e., to receive the coneet^aencrs of sin, viz., Kvjfferin^.

is much used in this sonae. show ing how strongly tho

connection botweea siu and Bufftrinj; is inipro»pi'<l on the

liiiinfin iniiul.

3 JH 7*0 meet with retribution, tiiat \», in iIum case, (o

ffff thr woritt of it. The Imu in H''ni''vli"t lu lilllotl l>y its dm
ill this nounectioQ. It is cIiobcu tor the rhyme, and also to

havlug taken so mm'h trouble od my
accouut. Tbongh I do not eat or

driiilt, it is the same as if I did,

17 There is an old saying, Whea a
man is beateu lie is not fined ; whea
fined, he is uot beaten." Must I

take a beating and be fiued besides

18 Li Jaug Cli*nn is a good man, but
his virtue has not had a due reward.

From his youth he has met with a
great many niisl'ortnnes.

19 These few thoiisaud cash out of

which he has defrauded yon, will

uot make him rich, nor will your
paying them make you poor; it will

simply put you to some temporary
eiubarrasstnent.

20 Lawsuits are not profitable. Look at

Chin Kon : who would not say

that he had by birth a rich i inherit-

ance? Presently he got iuvolved in

a lawsuit and used up his patrimony
completelv. f
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intimate that he w ho is behindhand gets the legitimate desert

of liis failure to be first. '
•

5 is here iise'l for parents. A
is one who does not cry nor fret nor get into mischief for

which we have no special word in English, other than to say

that he is a "good " child.

7 is the more elegant book form, the more

Q , a noted general in the time of tlie three king-

Horns, an adherent of tiie house of Wii. The story is tliut

ill order to deceive with hom he was at war,

beat , one of his cnvn gciiL'i als unmei cifully. he nnnsent-

iDg to be so beaten. then went over to aiul

pretended that he ha«i deserted on account of tliif;

shameful and unmerited beating, ami wanted an oppoii unity

to get revenge. was deceived by him, and in

Cunsequence of his treachery siifTered defi-at. The proveil)

in used of those u ho resort to similar tricks, or who willingly

eudiirt; pain fov some coveted end.

10 llie threL! forms have substantially the same meaning,

save tliat sugi^ests the idea of " relative, which the
others do not necessarily do.

11 Parents who are poor, or wlio are tired of keeping their

betrothed dau^htez'3, sometimes send thei" to the liome of

their future mother-in-law, months or even years, before they
are to be married albeit such a course is considered very
ungenteel. Betrothals are also sometimes made, having this
arrangement definitely in view, especially in the case of the
death of the girl's motiier. The lot of such girls is proverbi-

ally hani. The most general term for such a girl is,

" daughtei- in-laio siijqyorted as a child or vit-gin.

Tlie lerni used in Shantung is , a d hter.
in-faiu supported hefordiand. The term in Nanking is simply, ft -supporfed daughter-in-law.

17 It is not regarded as Icgitiiiifiie for a Chinese official
botli to fine a man and to beat him.

18 aiid — are in grammatical
apposition. is a book term not often heard in

colloqmal. " uuilocjuial, but us used in the North is

always reversed, viz.,

21 The eight L-h:iiactei's rcforrecl to are those whicli
niai'k the year, nioiuli, (Uy ami li',m. of birth twu for e.iuli,

ac.^oi-.lnig to the CliincRu oyjliciil mt'thwl of iiulicaiing <Ute^.
St-e Les. 1 17, Note ol. l'rv»giiostioations "I'e made tli^

hasia of these chi\racters. is i;ece the classifier of \%,

and are rholoiically cunelated, aatl mutually
limit t-acii other.

9 taCLJ iG

Thus.

I Tlins, then, in this case. The final

/ " the aucient ami original form,

still laiic.h u.<ed iu Ceatral and Sonthern Maudariu.

In Eastern Sbautang it is used exclusively, the

form with uot being heard at all. is the more

modei'Li i'om, used io Pekingese and the North,

and also introduced to a considerable extent in the

South. The same is true of ami following

ami .
or P Thus, then, iii that

case.

Is not infrequently used as a con-

tnuUiou for or *.
A colloquial form of .

This form is uofc ofteu foiiud in books, but is widely

used in colloquial.

or )g Tims, in this case.

or Thns, iu that case.

~ these circumstances, there-

fore.

21 I got that fortune-teller to tell my
Ibrtnue by the eight characters. He
said my fortune was not i>rf)pitions,

that 1 would either lose my luouey
or suffer from evil reports.

22 There is au iinjKjrtant diffmmce be-
tween rccoivitjg ^race aud receiving
a favor. If you "ret good from a
superior, it should be spoken of as
receivin (; grace; if you get good
from au equal, it should be spoken
of as receiving' a favor.

^3 W:iug Wu C\\ktng, when in tiie miclsfc

of u dream, heard some one outside
calling out, "fire! fire!" aud was so
frightened that in his alarm he could
not even fiud the bolt of the door.
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Thus, tlien, so, iu thr.t case. This is the

most ele^jiut form of sayiiii^ thus, and is the form
raost frequently nsed in books.

Ami so, thereupon, then, well then.

Iu use, fiud are much confnsetl,

especially iu dialects lu wliicb they are read alike.

Thus, so, so that, iu that case, nearly

equivalent to .

*

Vocabulary.

tao\ Old rope for strengthening mor-
tar : Note 1.

fV"3 chtn^. Papt r pulp used for the same

TV", min^. To go to or enter a man's
liunse. (w.)

•/""s'oci*. To own a fuult, to ndrait, to

/^/..i-v confess.

gjjr Fan^, . • . ... To search oiit» to inquire into^

To inquire secretly^ to detect,

to spy.

G/i'tn^'^ 2.1. Dark clothinir, the bine clothes

worn by the ccmmou people.

Ta< ch'^ang^. The examinations at the

provincial city, or at the

(•:i]>itul.i To monrn for a parent :

uw ft Note 7.

• An will h" Be^»n, the vftrinufl pliraBcs constituting this

IcBion arc v< ry similar in moaning. ari«l no doulit tlie I'mrm'r
will be porplnxcd to know exactly when iind huw to uwe
c»ch one. This cannot bu acriutrtid from doliiiilion**, nor l)y

tho mcro force of mflmnry, bub will come gradually by practice

tinil itlHtTVftLion. Tlui Irsson will call ;ittoriti'>ii t'> Uiff v.iriona

I)Iirascs, and servn as a giiitk' and prompter in their uao. The
same roinarka apply to u largo nuinbur of other leaaona

Ikanslation.

1 The cnt rope (paper stiffening) is all

used up again. Ans, In that case,

you will have to go aud buy more.
2 If his own brother declines to inter-

fere, ia that case neither will I

interfere.

3 I tliiuk that to give him five hundred
cash wouM he a little short. A"s.
How much tlieu should I give liiiii

4 If his father liad not died, lie would
certainly have had liim study several

years yet; but uow it is of no use

to think of it.

5 I have come to you and confessed my
fault, and yet you are dissatisfied;

wluit then are you going to do
about it

6 To wrong the plaintiff won Id not do,

aud to "Toiiij; the defeiulaiit was
(.'qiiully unjust so he disguised him-
self iu common clotlies aud a small

hilt", auil went out to make inquiry.

7 I liiid alrejidy aiiTeed to ii^o with him
to the i)roviuo.ial examination, but t-
day I hear he is iu raouruiug, so that

MOW 1 shall have to go by myself.

S Unless he told a lie he would ofteiul

his friend, aud if he told a lie he

would violate his conscience, so he
got out of the way beforehaud.
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• . . To ascend; to rise in office,

7\1^!^'''-,- To govern; to oversee; to admonish.

Tsung^ A governor-general.

3k Lad^ Vai^ yie\ The father of an officer

or of one who has a

hiirh literary degree.

Kan^ in^ To he thankful, grateful.

IS Fart^fanK To distribute food to the

poor.

ShV-. To expand; to distribute, to diffuse;

t
- ... to give, to bestow,

Shi} sh^, - - /<kc^ - - To bestow charity.

• "2 - .4^2^. T(Pbe ill doubt, to hesitate,

Qf"2 nan*. A strait, an emergency, a press-

…-- ing difficulty.

Wei^ ku^. - . / - To protect, to defend.

* Wei* kuK - - Same.

ChUe^ chiad^. To have no more to do with,

•(^
'f^

''^'^ ' to cut the acquaintance of.

All, every in Wtn-li a final particle of

.. -
- doubt or iute:rogatiou at, in a suruaine.

jll^ Yu^. . . '^-'-uJ-^" - . . A ravine, a gaily.

Mai\ To bury, to cover over; to conceal; to

hoard. See man
Z/e/2.— . .Thunder to beat a drnra.

Ti^ '2 A mine, a blast.

or P'ao^ A great gun, a caunon.

7* Virtuous, accomplished, (w.)

Chictn^K A leader, a general the king ia

... chess. See chiang\

ChHa^ ckHadK Opportnue, timely, in the

. '' '

^

. - - -V '.'
, - • nick of tints, lacty.' Yie7i^ moa^.. To drown out, to wet; to over-

. . . ^vwi-4v- - JloWy to overwhelra.

P wodS,— To transfer; to arrange for,

. v^mv - ^MT^. tofind time; to postpone.

IW tad^. The banks or bed of a

.•^r^- J':' -'.
"- - .river.

9 If yoa cannot learn it by one repeti-

tion, theu repeat it twice and if

you cannot learn it I'y repeating
twice, then repeat it three times.

Is there auythiug you CHnuot iu this

way fiualiy learu

10 His Excellency, Mr. Hwang, has been
advanced to the Goveruor- General-
ship of the two Kwaug, and bis

father, as an expression of his grati-

fication, has set apart lifty thousand
[taels of] silver to distribute food

and charity among the poor.

11 They are every one so.

iJi Yesterday eveuiiig he was still hesi-

tating, not knowing whether it was
better to go or not. Ans. In this case,

do yon go again aud ask him, so that

if lie is not going, we may go at once.

13 In your intercourse with your sisters,

can yon beat aud revile them as you
please By acting thns, ia what
position do yon place me

14 When lie was iu straits, I spent time

iu defending him now, when ray

family are ia difEcalty, he does not

so much as show his face. I will,

therefore, cut bis acquaintance.

That style of friend, to have him
is five times eight, aud not to have
him is four times ten.
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Et'^ hsin\ The bottom or channel of a

…- river.

Ckhi\ To siak, to fall to the bottom; to be

lost, to perish; heavy, wt'iglity.

Mdn\ To over/low. to well up; wide spread-

in*?, diffused, vaj^ue,

TiK --. = - - A dyke, a buud, a levee, a bunk.

j||J
Ch'mngs. To creiitts to transfurra;to found;

' to esaui/, to ioliow a business.

7\3 p'mI, llesources all exluinstod, dowu

/ " - . to first principles.

"a*. . : Cureless, slovenly.

Ta> la} Tu shuffle with the feet.

S"i'*. To tread slices down at the heel; to

... wear tliein so,

To throw over the shoulders, to put

...... . .ou; disliuveled. Also p i^.

The sleeve to put iuto the sleeve.

t fM\ - - To shudder with cold—Note 18.

ra"&. ' - - To beg earnestly, to entreat.

Yangi cAi^. To beg hard, to importuue,

vV-^jy^^. to crave, to entreat.

yien\ 5^ j^A^'^Opiiim (as smoked).

KcLO^, Grease; ointment, paste plasters;

. . . rich food.

Kwangs kao\ Foreign opium Note 18.

La\ A sacrifice three days after the winter

solstice; the 12th month.

^ Chi- To sacrifice to the gods un offeriu^jf,

2W. Words, speech, phraseolo'^y; to refuse,

to decline; to depart, to take leave of'

/Jn nsia<^ p'od^ ts'i^ A secon.lnry or

inferior wife, a concubine.

'' Same, (s.)

15 CuQ Ke Liaug, in tb« vtxIlG}' af

gonrds, concealed snbterrn neons
miues and fire gnns iiitetidinij to

blow up Si Ma I with his soldiers

aud e:euerals but subsequently,
when Si Ma I came to dit place,

jnsc iu the uick of time it rained ft

great rain aud overtluwed his minea
ami gnus upon wliich Chu K6
Liaug said with a sigh, " Well,
well; after all, it is true that man
proposes bnt Heaven disfioses."

16 It woiikl be better, I think, to have

Pao Eu <ro rather than T'len Fa
because Pao Eu can find the time

he also knows the road. Ans, Well,

just as you like do whatever seems

best.

17 Where the bed of the river is narrow

and the water raus very swiftly, it

will necessarily take up much ninti.

Where the bed of the river is wide,

the water will, of course, rnu slowly

auu the mud will gr;"lii;"ly fall

dowu, thns slowly dlliui; uj) the

channel of the river. Hence, when
a flood comes, at the places where

the bed of the river is thus filled

up, the water will overflow the

bauks.

18 Cheuo: TMeu Ts'nn has come to the

ead of bis teflier. I saw him to-

day ou the street siilveriug with the
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N0TB3.

1 is old ropes chopped into bits, rubbed up so as

to disentangle the fibre, and used in mortar as we use hair. In

some places, especially in the South, old paper is soaked into

pulp and used for the same purpose.

1 Peking teachers would change to

etc., but teachers in Central and Southern Maudariu regard
the form in the text as equally good, if not better.

5 is a ready-made book plira^e, often used
by educated people.

6 In difficult cases, Chinese magistratca not infrequently

disguise themselves and go out at uight, or for several days

togetlier, to see what they can 6nd out.

7 To sustain grief ; i.e. to mourn for the death of

a parent. Three years is the allotted time for mourning for a

parent, during which time officers are excused from duty, and

candidates do not attend the examinations.

9 The final might with perhaps equal propriety be

referred to the person, and the clause be rendered : Is there

any one who cannot in this way finally learn it

10 that is, Krvantung, and

Kwau'j,si. In the phruse the object of the

verb is so closely uoited to it, that it refuses to be displaced

by the auxiliary. In the is omitted, as

in sxK-h cases it often is.

13 The language of a man or of bis mother to his wife,

remonstrating against her t:rn>,meiit of her sisters-in-law.

14 The last clause of tliis sentence is the Chinese version

of " Six of one and half-a-dozen of the other." The Northern

form goes by multiplication, the Southern by addition. Other

Bombers are sometimes used in the same way.

15 otherwise called , one of the greatest

geneiaU known in Chinese history. He was the faithful

adherent of Lin Pei, and finally secured him in

of the throne, A.D. 220. ffi said of him,

0/j jp$ A, KUivf/ Ming is truly a divine man / It is

not c<;rtaiiily kuown what was the chat acter of the explosives

he used, certainly not such as" are used in modern warfare.

Commander of the armies of the kingdom of

Wei. The historian of the three kingdoms says of him, that

he 7p'^' handled an army like a god,

16 :M 3 is best so he it. A
ci'itiaicm phrase for "Do as you think beat." J [J is often

substitut-ed for the sense being practically the same,

IS iMj 5i '" throwiJi to the md— '( come to

the end of his tethur;" !Ij' ome to the bottom

sprmd—" down to the bed rock " _f the sea/-

folding fallen down " played out." The three phrases.

Northern, Central autl Southern, mean subsLautially the same

tiling. j|§ confused, here a verb, to act in a senseless and

heedless manner. Shoes with the heels turned down

and worn as heel-less slippers. Trousers that

are so thin, and have so many holes in them, that the light

ami ail- l'O through them as they do through a paper lantern.

'I'B 1'S 'f 'I'S 6? The word is repeated to imitate the

bhudi'ering souml expressive of cold. The phrase is to be

spoken iu two couplets. Cantoii paste or cake, so

CMlled because foreign opium was first introdiioed at Canton,

iind l.ecauae it comes in the form of thick paste or cake.

to take leave oj the kitchen god. This is done in every

family on the tweiity-tliir-l of the twelfth month, l.y present-

ing to liim olferiiigs ami prayers. is the form used in

('old, shuffliu^^ his feet along in a
p;ur (jf worii-our slices, haviog on liia

It'^^s a pair of tattered pants, and od
liis shoulders a sljortcoat without
sleeves. He entreated me without
ceasing, and I gave him all I had in

my pocket some fifty or sixty cash,

Ans, If you have money to give,

why f(ive it to him? Have yon fbr-

Rotteu when ho was in bnsiness, how
he ate the best rice and finest flour

aud wore silk and satia and wonld
smoke only foreign opimii? Also,
how ou the rweuty-thinl of the
twelfth month, in sacrificing to the
kitchen 1 lie bon hi three

clacks 1 11(1 four chic.keus, aud yet his

concn biue fomid fault with them
as unfit to eat? lu view of all these

things, are his present sufferings

more than he (leservea
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The Exceptive Conjunction.

or To reject, properly a verb, but

chit'fly used as a conjuDctiou to introduce au ex-

ceptive or adversative clause bat, but then,

hoxever, yet, and yet.

Can,—is used in the game way and with

enbstantially the same meaning as^ . Thus used

it clianges its tone to aud appears to be simply

a colloquiul siibstitnte for. Southern Maudarla
t^encnilly adheres to . B(»th won Is are often

used when they araomit to little more than a
mere expletive or catcliword.

~" or~", But there is one thing.

or ~*. The same.

VOCABULAUY.

or Ch'ue\ ck'iod\ To decline, to reject ;hnt

,

f ff*' then, however. The
ori^^inal form was, bnt is now extensively used.

nf iTV^ But, then, bnt then, however :——see Sub.

. .-.See A'

ChiaS A sarname. Also ku^.

1^ Hwang^ nien^ A year of famine.

Chij/Lc^, To stir np to disorder to annoy
- -^-.^c'>vV to excite.

Ckiao^jao^. To embroil, (o raise a disturb'

• trvl/ J\Jt^^ '• ance, to mako a rumpus.

Swei* shu^Ao^ .WW". Age (of a person),

Chung\Ul^^^>fyii[ - Jj, A small cup a surname,

T'un}. To swallow whole, to p;nl|> to seize,

to appropriate, to embezzle,

^ Uou* fei. To he bonntif'nl, to spomi

lavishly, to go to extra ejrpense*

Tkanslatiok
1 There is a breeze to-day, bnt it is

not cool.

2 You do not know, bnt I know.
3 That man is severe, it is true but

very amenable to reason.

4 The cart is Lis, but he is not in it.

5 They, knowing clearly that Chia Yiu
Lien is a thief, are yet tuiwilling

to inform the magistrate.

6 If yon meet with a year of famine,

then how will you live

7 There are, however, not mauy as

good men as this in the world.

8 Jiidgiug from the expression of hid

face he is very williug, bat he has

not yet plainly said so.

9 Delighting in quiet himself, he is yet

coiistautly(capable of)going toother

peoples' houses to raisea disturbance.

10 He is Dot young, it is only that he
is small of statnre.

1 1 Cbnrch member CUumg loves very

mach to sinij, bnt he sin^s poorly.

12 I owe yon, bnt I cannot pay yon at

present.f

13 If he did not embezzle this money,
who do you suppose did

14 I will accept your hospitalitv, but do
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Kwod^fei^. ^"^- - - Same, (s.)

JIsh&. ...To embroider variegated, figured.

Ch'ii^ A sphere, a ball, a ^^lobe,, or The bydraagea; the gerauimn.

SMigi sltiK To make trouble, to get into

difficulty*

P C/iia} hsia\ A wife.

MhuJ^. . .Dim, indistinct; to cajole, to Imrabng.

Meiuf kun\ To mislead, to hoodwink,

OUcH^, k'^'/yv^X". to ham bag obscure.

Mtng^ lungK ... To cajole, to hoodwink.

Han^ changK Stature, size.

K'wei^ Chief, highest; best of its clems.

Wei^ Fiiie-look— ;
strong, powerful.

Robust, stalwart, utijletic.

K'lin^. : . A peak. ExtraonliQary, elegiiut. (s.)

^ it K'un^ chwumj ' Robust, st'du,(vt atli-

Ictic. (s.j

iE Ching^ chien^, EviJeuce, testimony/.

(lij ^ Win-^ tsU^eiK To convict^ to coiulemu, to

regard as guilty.

Ch'ou* lan\ Rutteu, decayed*

Fu^ hwod?-. To come to life again, to rise

from the dead.

Cli'lng^ 7nieii\ Face, feelings; influence :

Note 24.

//s/2 sk'i\ To raise a disturbance, to

make trouble > to annoy.

Tsi/nfj^. Ancestors; family; a clan; kind, class,

sort a matter to honor.

(Jhwang. A post, a stake a pile class"

L",:--. L . . fier of aftairs.—Les. 125.

Skwa^. To throw, to swing about, to fling, to

IajlM^' . .toss, to jerk. Also skwai\

Ktood}-&yi^J^- To see dimly; to give attention,

Ts\ai^. U^^f^, . -To pay atteutiou, to notice.

To notice, to heed, to pay attention.

T

4

.4, To notice, to ])ay atteutiou, to

regard, to heed.

MaG^ hsian^K Features, physiognomy,
visaf^e, looks.

Tir, .Fir^ue^ gooduess; eiier^ry. virtue; power,
'

f^'SUk^. quality; to fioari^^li.

Virtue, morals, well-doiug,

worth.

not ^0 to any extra expense -

15 The hyd riuigca is a beiiutifiil fLwer,

but uot very fraj^raat.

16 I have a plan, bnt I do not know
whether it will succeed or not.

17 Without caj)acity, you yet have a

' cjipacit.y tor getting into difficul-

ties; aud wliL'U you have gotten

iuto a difficult)', you are without

any capacity to get out.

18 I hoar tliat it also rained east of the

city, but not so niuch as it did here.

19 Have you a wife Ans. I am en-

gai^ed, hut not yet married.

20 He is plan niiig to liooJwiuk [us],

but he will uot succeed.

21 His stature is uot great, it is trne,

but he is very stalwart.

22 It is clear that be killed him, yet

without testimou}' he canuot be

convicted.

23 But this is strange ! After a raau has

decayed aud returued to dust, how
can lie live :ig;uu ? Ans. Strange

it certainly i.s, but it is somtithiug

that will surely come to pass.

24 Since you gentlemen liave come to

mv house, I cannot but accede to
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Notes.

yonr wishes but one thing you
must remember, if lie comes again
to make trouble, I will hold you
responsible.

25 If you really want to go, I will not
binder you but there is one thing,

if alter yon get there you are

homesick, you m ust not refleci ou me.

26 Who was it that just now threw in

a stone A^is, Two boys just now
ran towards the east, bat I did not

notice that they tiirew uiiy stoues.

27 Do not be deceived l)y the inferiority

(if his looks; ill sterling worth he lias

uo eqnul.

3 her'^ makes a concession to something previously

said \>y another. We might translate, Yes^ he is severe, it "'

true^ etc.

4 itting before the gives it emphasis.

us here us^-d, is very expressive, and is very

Mifloly used. The Peking teacher olijects to it and

Bubstitutc3 which, h owever, tloes not give the force of'
12 Notice how precedes the conjunction, al-

though it belongs to tlie coMjunctivc clause.

17 This sentence is a play on the word and is a

smart or pithy sayintr.

19 A wife is known by a variety of epithets. The proper

term, which distinguishes hur as wi/e^ is oi' but

it is not used to any extent in colloquial. \V hen the

idea of sex is prominent he is caUed simply
Wlien apoken of in a careless or depreciating way she is calleil

. When clashed with, or in relation to a husband,

bill: is railed or fef A- When the family idea is promi.

nent fihc is calleu . ,r or or A,
or • When tiigiiilictl by the rauk of her husband, she

is called or or A- The term ,
wliich ref< rs to iiioi lierliood, ie used for wife only in the South.

20 is here usod as an enclitic, but this does not at

all inteifofe with its application to the person speaking.

The structure of the sentence does not make it certain

whether tlie reference was to the speaker or to some one else.

21 is here rendered, it is true. Its exact force

coul'i only be known from the preceding senteoce, or from
til-; i(W which gavt; rise to it.

22 Fm) is put for tlie process for the
ro stilt. This use probably grows out of the custom of

charging the crime on the supposed criminal, demanding
ot Iiiiii a confession, and enforcing it by torture,

23 Strange it is, or, true it's stravgCf a
coiniuou idiomatic form.

24 f4 -4// you gentlemen. The classifier is put for its

noun. The face of the /eeling.'if tliat is, tlie fuce as t ho
exponent or representative of the feelings or seutimeuts of the

mind.
26 Mandarin Ims no t'mig hstng word meaning to

throir. The three terms given in the text are uLl more
or less local. ,, --. \^*^A>^^J>olct-«>>«^^ i^f-^ " "'jp cLt^xC"

'

VjX- "
J^lj Don't, yon mnst not, m nch used collo-

qiiiullyiu 0*;utral ami Northern Mandarin, and also

not- iijfreqnently iu books. It is used in some
|iliices iu the South, hut uot in others thus it is

U8C<1 iti Niui kinj^, but not in Kinkiaiig". In

I'justeru Slinni imir it is read pai*. It is in reality

a coutractiun of .
to reject. do not by any mean a, a book

term only usod collo<ini!iliy in certaiu pli rases

ii nd cuiiuectioiH. In s"me places, however, it is

much nsrd C(»lli'qnially thus in Nortlicrn Sli:u

t'liiu' it. quite takes tin; place of glj, beiu*;^ f!|»okeii ho.

o not, yon slionid not, tliere is no need

liijit, mostly cttiifi tifl to o<'r(uin phrases nnd
counecUon.s. Iu some parts ol* tlu* Soulh, liowover,

Forbidding.

as in Kinkianp*, it is in constant nse and quite
tukt»3 t he place of glj.

Do uot want, do not,—ninch nsed
everywhere, especially in the South, wliere it takes

the plm^e of lu the Nortli.

m Neod not, do not. A milder form
than any ot" the pi'ectKiiug.

Uf Must not, should not, onglit not.^ Must not, tliou shak not, gives an
antlH)''it:iiive j»rohil)ilioii.

Do not allow to forhiM.

Need not, not wort li wliile.

I'o (m'rfl()v do imt yon iu'ea not always

joiucd with a word meuiiio:; (o say.
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Vocabulary.

Pie^, Do not, you mnst not see Sub. See

, . pie\

Hwei* skou^. The chairman of a committee

or society headmen, leaders.

K'ai^ To gamble, to open a gambling
…- JjMir: room.

7* lun\ To discuss, to canvass; to criticize,

to disparage.

Mei^ Delicious; beautiful; excellent.

^^ei^ ma(A - . . Beantifnl, handsome.

Hsiao* hwcL To laugh at, to ridicule, to

. - make fno of; in i\\ n.

FonudatioD; possessions, patriruouy.

C7"i ta^ Vti\ The name given to

Bunyaii's Cliristiau.

K'^^ ckHK Formal, conventional, clfs"

tant; modest, simpering", bashful.

Tien^ c/ri\ Electricity.

f
"

4 €/iVi}Jjr^'J: . . To gild; to electroplate.

^ Chu^ shou\ To stop, to cease, to desist,

Win- ming^. ... To Lear of by repntation,

i^/deii^ mien^. To seeface toface, to have
_

£/v~Ka*_ an interview with.

Kwang^,. • - To oscillate, to wabble; unsteady.

T"" Vast; vagrant, dissipnted: to squan-
V —^ der; to shake, to agitate.

5^ To wabble; to slop over, to '"dash out.

Stvei'^ kon?. To talk at raudom.

Tsou} Jest, raillery; to exaggerate, to id.

Translation.

1 Dorf t you take hold of me.
2 The headmen do not allow any

gjunblm,!^. [ijuckfl.

3 Do not disparui^e men behind their

4 1 beg of yon, iu an}' case, do not let it

leak out.

5 Be quick and eat, and dou't fret.

6 If oue has a homely wife, he should
not keep tliiiikiiiir of pretty women.

7 Do not iauL^h at Cliristiuu; he is a
gooil mail.

8 Dou't be HO formal.

9 Not to speak of others, even I know iL.

10 Do not stop, au.l iu three days t.hiri

bookoueleciroplatia^ will be copied.
11 It is better not to raeet the man of

whose reputation vou have heard,
for if you meet liiru face to face, yoii

will find him decidedly comiiion-
place.

12 As I set! it, yon luul better not spetul

that mouev.
13 Out with yon all to your pla v, uml

dou't stay hero making :i uoise.

14 Yon can only consnlt together, you
cannot peremptorily q)poiiit.

15 Carry it carefully and dou't splash
it over.

16 Yon onijht to give it jn^t as I ex-
plained ft. cannot, allow any
random guess that, comes uppermost.
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lIuUsou}. To talk at random; to tell

barefaced lies.

Skwanf Frost, efflorescence.

diu/A To adjust; to measure; a rule, a

.«;aut^e; uccui'iite: certain, sure.

C7"3 , Acciinite; certaiu, sure;

reliable, tnishj,

t Ch^ao^ c/ri2. . To get up to mako a raise

• \:JmA ' fy^^ of, to rake up. (l.)

"*• Tu forget, to leave beliind, to drop ; to

-.. - a<. be late. See lao* and lou^.

if^ Layta\ ... To scatter, to spill, to (lra<<gle.

lls'uifjK Tu blow or wipe the nose with the

liatid.

5»} PiK The nose.

7' i*. - . Teiirs; to wecj); mticusfrom the nose,

y/ Miu-ns from the nose, snivel,

illl '' V"''3- A Ixiiinl floor, the floor.

^ 2» a/t'.. • . • -. riilt'gm, mucus i'roiu the hiugs.

,

T'ai^ chu\ To exalt, to honor; to com-
1 (iliiueut; to treat welL

i

Sweit y/"^—A To adapt
ouesell

to circuinstaucL's : Note 31.

Tao^ chkrt' To backstitch.

I

)ao3 ckkn} To ruu (a seam).

1
"sie"4 t'ai^ yk\ His honor the mag-

istrute: Note 32.

Kwang kun\ " A bare pole," a buchelor; a

. . . vwov- rowdy, :i r(mi^li a daredevil^

I sharper ; exemplary, unass!iilablo;si)rnoe, comely,

1 CV/"4 JSilly, half-witted.

Mao^fatA To ofTend, to aager, to affront,

to provoke.

(liie-iiS Crafty, traitorous, wicked.

Ch"'" hsie' Mill iciourt, wicked.

3 Usiting^ Vicions, vilhi inous; evi"

.^H^r . , . . sitit'iil wit'lcL'il.

r"ci2 watifj^. llaMihf, in a hurry;

. tiuiricl

17 Simply sweep the snow from before

your owu door; don't meddle with
the frost on your neij^hbor's roof.

18 Don't let that man come a2:ain. I

thiuk he is uot to be trusted.

19 Yon need uot nieutiou two hundred
and eighty. If you said three hun-
dred, you still might keep your money.

20 Do Uot forget those few glass bottles

I asked yon to get tor me,
21 Let euclj mie take his owu seat; to sit

at random is not allowed.

22 When yon put coal in tlie stove

again, do not spill it ou the floor.

23 Don't let the fact that she is con-

stantly ailing influence yon. She
does not [on this account] do any
the less work.

24 If yon want something to eat, ask
for it outside, but don't come iu.

25 Tlie door of the yaiueu fuoes the

south (opens like tlie rliaracter

ei',ht): having right but uot luoaey,

do not enter.

26 I cliar^i^ed you not to strip off your

clotiu'S l)Mt you (lid uot luiiid, and
uow yon have ciinglit coM.

27 If you want to blow your nose or to

spit, you should go out and uot soil

tlie floor.

28 Come on, come on, ilouH I ay down
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Not

2 The reference is to the directors or managers of a
market or festival.

Q A saying commonly attributed to the Emperor Yao.

9 The anrl join together to give the force of even.

10 S Gilding by electricity,—ihQ title of

the bock.
•

11 Or, When you hear of a mail's reputation, don't spoil

the imprea-iion by meeting him. If you meet him, you iv ill 'find

ike reality very little.

12 is here used as a classifier of * The sort of
Tnoney, or that sitm of money,

16 III Chinese schools the teacher explains the classics

in common language, and then calls on the pupil ;it the next
recitation to reproduce tlie substance of his explanation

this repetition or reproduction is expressed by .
17 A proverb, the meaning of which is, don't trouble

yourself to correct other people's faults, but rather give
fttteutioa to your own.

ES.

W Both these phrases
are here used somewhat out of their usual sense. They are
applied to any one whose conduct or character is suspicious.
The former is the more widely used.

19 In even tens, over a hundred, the is often omitted.

The is also left to be inferred from the connection

20 is more or less local, but very expressive.

21 The language of a teacher to his pupils, or of an
officer to the candidates in the examination hall.

25 All yamena in China face the south, they also af*

have two flaring walls in front approximating the form of th«

character . This rhyme or proverb is intended to
express tlie idea that so surely as yaniens face the south, or
have flaring walls in front, so surely is money more potent
than right.

26 This indirect interr

form of affirmation frequently cannot bo proaerved ia

yonr chopsticks. Yonmnst make the
best of it and eat your fill.

29 A fellow like this wlio does not know
when he is well treated Yon need
not pay any atteutiou to him aud
we will see what lie can do.

30 Eiiouo^h, enough he need not fiud

fen It with yon, nor you with him.
As I see it, either of you is as much
as a man cau stand.

31 The customs are different iu the North
and the South, and an official should

adapt himself to the circumstances
aud not insist on having' his own way.

32 What if he is a constable I Even if

be were a magistrate^ what could he
do to me? [rnn it.

33 Mother said to backstitch it, not to

34 Dou't you look npou him with con-

tempt He is the most noted dare-

devil of this place. Any affair,

great or small, in which he comes
to the front, is sure to go through.

35 His father was a beef-butcher all his

life, and has his reward in thebriug-
iug up of this silly sou, who does not
kuow what he ou.i^ht to say and has

provoked yon. Please, sir, do not

take offence at him.
36 Euter not into the path of the wicked,

aud go not in the way of evil men.
37 When the two yonug ladies saw Jes-

sica hidden behind the door, they
said, "Let ns call the door-keeper
to come and see." Jessica came out
hastily and said excitedly, "Don't,
don't. I love this place. Please
doiit let the door-keeper know."
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a correct translation. Snch forms are much more frequently
used in Chinese than in English.

27 here expresses the idea in a form which no
English translation will leproHuce.

23 Said by a host to his ^'nests at the beginning of a

fresh conrsc. TLe is a cordial invitation to each

one to take up liis chopsticks and begin to eat.

is used apologetically.

29 flH Not to appreciate an honor or com-
plini«-nt. but, on tlie contrary, to take it as a want of courage
or spirit, aiiii so jtrcsnine upon it.

31 Follow the. turn of affairs ami
rfftpond to (he change [by a corresponding change of plan]
thttt is, to adapt onesilf to circnmsfaiice.'i, to be equal to the

o-raftion. ff To drive a vail in a hoard, that
is, a nail flriv.;n in a boanl is Hxed once for all, and is

uuchangeable There is perhaps also a pun or play on the

Avortl which often means, ohstinatt. The phrase is

just the opposite of -
32 A respectful designation of the Hsien

magistrate. Formerly magistrates were addressed as

but tliis title is now generally superseded by that of.
35 etc., Lit., Has raised this present -Ii/C'

rero/upeiisc half-wilted soil. Buddliism hus disseininutcd
evi ryu here in China tlie Brahmanical notion that hutcherini^
cattle for beef is a great sin. The recompense in this case
was a liaif-wittetl son.

37 13 the Peking form. In some places

is s:ii(l as if written , which was probably the ordinal

form. Nanking ^-ejects hoiU forms and uses a triple ,
wliicii is also widely use bat not to the exclusion of I lie

other forms.

ZLiDSSonsr lxikix -
CONCESSIVES,

To allow, to permit any, as

&D \ thini^, It anyone, etc.

According to; as [you] like; it rests with.

To allow; to suffer; to let; no matter.

S e as , bnt local.

>r 3^ N'o matter; be as it will us

[vou] plfias(»; any- The addition of strange

to siiy, miiktis very 1 i r t U; difTereuce ia the meauiug.

Same as .
J list, simply, freely, without hesitation.

ISft^ No matter; as [yon] please.

Ah to, with refereuco to.

or No matter; irrespective of;

whet her.

No (liffereace; uo matter; irrespective

of; iu jiiiv case.

Same, bnt local.

S'l ^ It matters not ; no difference; by no
men MS.

As [yon] like, as [you] please. When
thus used it is, iu Central Maudariii, tVeqiieutly

re;ni

( As [yon] like, at [yonr] conveuienca.

Much used in the South.

To allow, to let, to give way to.

Translation.

1 He pays uo attention to anything at all.

2 If yoQ waut to go, just go.

3 Go and arrange it as you like. Both
plans are good.

4 I let. him talk and said nothing.

5 This statement will pass anywhere.
6 No matter how often he comes, by no

means let him come in.

7 No difference what you say, yon must
give me the money.

8 No matter how yon put it, I am still

several years older thau yon.

9 No matter who exhorts bim, be will

not listen.

10 Iu everything, whether great or small,

be conciliatory aud not self-opin-

ionated.
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11 Entreat him as yon will, iis sjm-
patliies are not even touched.

12 T still am goiui^ to call on him. lie

may see me or not as he lilccs.

13 No iniitttrr what it is, only get accaa-

toiped to it and it bocoiaos easy.

14 Sinc( he lias not said it in onr [>reseQce,

let hiin talk as he pleases.

15 III business, whether great or small,

[ botli ill uskiiii^ and in ofreriu*^ a price,

a ]>h;jisaiit ex|»ressioii of conatenauce
should always be preserved.

16 Uncle Li is emphatically apathetic

(easy-going). No matter how you
hnrry uim he never gets excited.

17 As to looks, she is not very pretty, bnt

she IS well-proportioued iu every

respect.

18 I kuew b'? forehand that we slionldbe in

want at this time, hence I was de-

termined, ill any case, to keep a few
casli f(ir tliL' present emertreacy.

19 Wu the Elder restraine'd his anger
and kept silent ami let herabnsehim,
keeping in mind his brother's words.

20 I simply act accunling to the best of

my ability, and leave the rest to

Heaven aud late.

21 If you see him reviling' auy one or

Vocabulary.

qnK Respectful, nnassnmiug, modest
fl^iy*^, yielding humble.

ChHen^ ^jang^. Yielding, complaisaut,

. - . , obligiug, conciliatory.

Hsi-'^ Fully, minutely, thoroughly.

*S/"i2 Experienced, practiced, cou-

. versaiit, accustomed to.

&iu hsi\ Practiced, accmtomed to,

familiar with, pat.

f Yao^ ckia To ask a price, the price

asked.

chia To make an offer, (iu

response to a price asked.)

3^ Ller? 5^*. Expression, color

Man^ A large full fuce.

!]an A large face.

.

Sluggish, dilatory; apathetic ; shameless,

braztMi-faced.

7o"2 mkn Compliant, ea.v/~goi7hj,

(jijy:^^ submissive, passive.

Sliamji kiooc?

Chmi^ cUn^K

To get excited; to become
. - . augry.

Complete, symmetrical,

well-proportioned^ shapely.

ckHK To restrain anger, to control

.>-- \ >. one's temper.

T'lOi} shen^. To bold the tongne, to

keep quiet, to be sileut.

52 Chou^. To cnrse, to imprecate, to swear; a

^c/V*^ . . charm, a litauy.

% Chott^ ma'^. To cnrse, to revile, to exe-

crate, to abuse.

Ch'i\ - - - Varnish^ lacquer; to varnish; black.

^ fr"i The crow; black, dark, dull*

Tan^ lianY. Courage, bravery.

l-'uK To levy a tax : to spread out a hind

of verse; a ballad, an idyl.

Tien^ ku\ A precedeut, lUi authority,

-^'
- -'-- a quotation, an allusioa.

SuWi^,— Commonplace, hackneyed.
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fighting with other children, no

matter whether he is in the right or

ill the wrong, first whip him.

22 This varnish is exceeding!}'- poor no
matter how mauy coats yon put on,

it is still dull aud without the least

luster.

23 The amonnt of a man's conrasje is Mie

bestowmeut of natnre; it is not iu

the least uuder his own control.

24 We scholars, whether writing au essay

or composing poetry, must make
quotations in order not to be com-
mon-place.

25 Mother, may I bny a green print collar

for my gowu? Ans, Just as you like.

26 No matter ia what Hue it is, au iu-

experieuced hand will not succeed.

27 Let a man have these two faults,

pride and stinginess, and uo matter
how mauy excellences he lias tliey

go for nothing (are all vitiated).

28 Yang K'nii Shan is truly a 'ireiier(
aud maguauimous num. ' No mat-
ter how people vilify him, he is able

to bear it all with eqaauimity, uever
showing any vexatiou.

IFiz?-* /ian^\ One oatside of a profession,

• • • untrai0fi'l, inexperienced.

Lin^ Stingy, sordid, parsimonious,

St^, - . • . - Harvest avaricious, sting}/; frngal.

Stingy
^
meau, niggardly.

Chwei^. To hamper, to eacnraber, to throw in;

an appeudage, an encumbrance.

^ Chivei^ lei*. To encumber, to embarrass, to

ohstm't, to clog, to vitiate,

Pai' chwei^. Thrown in, snperflnons,

useless, for nothing , (c.)

Tai* tiao*, Tu neutralize, to render null;

to spoil, to vitiate, (s.)

IJung^ Vast, ample, wide,

K'wa?i^ !iung\ Libpral-mituled, generous^

large-hearted.

7a* liany^. Miujnanimoas, opcu-huiuled,

ol' large capacity, gifted.

Ilwei^. To break down, to destroy, to abolish,

to ruin to sluuder, to vili/t/,

^ llwei^ parig^. To (lefiime, to culiunuiate, to

Kliiiuler, to tiUfy,

jan-, rear.eAilly, tranfjuilly, with

equanimity.

Han^ ya??y^ Self-control maguauimity,
patience, loug-sufiferino^.

Chini^, To pity to regret; boastful, vanut-
: - - . ing passionate^ impatieut

K'woa* Broad, ample; liberal, lavish.

K'ai^ Vunf, Clear-headed, clever, jud"
cims.

flS: TCai^ Vod} The same, (s.)' '"1 k^ivodK The e. (s.)

Wa- kwai^ ^t^'t-jp. No wonder.

^ Clnn^ li\ With the might, to the utmost,
-- -.' me3 best.

Hsie^ shoii\ ...To stop, to desist, to qnit.

Vh UP lu^ -- River travel.

' P-iHg'^ a?}^, Peaceful, safe^ secure.

(Jhwang* pani. Official guard Note
- - y 35.

Pai^ chi\ To opcrnte on, to pnt. thningli,
','2 t-,' to i>ly; to nijiltro.'it, fo torture.

/')*. /To spread out, to oxteiul; to arrange;

,:
I

. -. to publish.

Pf i^ jju\ Vo apiciid out, to arrange to
iKxii . . maltreat, to torture.
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Not

1 as here used is not intended to illuftrate the

Bubject of the lesson this is done by
6 This sentence might perhaps be taken as referring

to langiiiige simply, and be translated, This laiiQiiage or

pkra-^p.ohffy irill pews current anywhere. In this case, however,

5^ should rather be and

sliouia be simply or ^.
12 As here used, , is not quite equivalent,

to - The order is changed in order to throw

stress on the *
18 Q To-day, put iiulefinitely for ike present^

wliicli, however, is not a colloquial but a book usage.

19 properly, eldest son, but here used simply as

a name. Tliis lived in the Sung Dynasty, and
W IS noted fur his imbecility and dt-formity of person. He
h I'i nn given name was not considered worth one, being
simply called the elder ]Vu. He had a virago of a wife, who,
with the aid of one of her paramours, finally murdered him.

He had, however, a brother of distinguished ability called

"i^t
"'ho afterwards avenged his death. He is one of

the characters in the *' History of Robbers," from w liich this

Boiitence is taken. He is frequently introduced in theatrical

plays, hence his name is familiar to the people. The person

here spoken of as reviling him was his wife.

20 0^ Yield to keavtn and submit to fate

a

bouk phrase vvliioh combines the ideas of 2^^ovidence and Jate.

21 is an abbreviation for m
, wo matter whether it is hia

E S.

right or his wrong. This is an upproved maxim of Chinese
parental policy.

24 Klegance of style iu Chinese depends largely on tlie

constant use of classical figures, allusions, und quc^atious.

25 Note the three qualifying adjectives

in succession.

27 is the Nanking form. is ao auxiliary

verb 111 tich used in the South : Les. 92.

29 The use of in the first clause, shows lliat tho

convenience referred to was that of going or stalling away,
hence go is supplied in the translation.

31 fffi Time aiul effort spent in schooling

the temper and acquiring the art of self-control. that

is, to the point of a thorough acquirement. l^
Not }->a";onaf3, not frtifuU a book phrase.

£2 floes not here mean to praise him, as it

might seem to <lo, but to boast of him to others,

35 JSE a class or section of tlie in a magis-

trate's office, who are his special guard, and are entrusted willi

the business of arresting and confining prisoners in civil

cases. When a man is arrested, lie is required by custom to

pay a fine to the - or class, arresting him, which is more or

less, according to the ability of the prisoner. If he refuses to

pay, or to pay as much as is rt-qwired, all sorts of cruel devices

are resorted to in order to extract it from Mm. He is at tlie

mercy of these rapacious underlings. Ml Will not

give out the oil, a significant figure taken from the extracting

of oil from beans by pressure.

29 Yon need not wait; we will each go

at his own cooveuieuce.

30 Please bear it carefnlly in mind, and
do not by any means forget it

31 When a man is thoron;;^hly schooled

in self-control, no matter what bap-
pt?ns, it cannot disturb his tlispa.N-

sionate and self-possessed manner,
32 Without question, Wang" the Sixth is

judicious both in spedciug aud act-

iug. No wonder his I'atlier is oou-

stautly boasting of Iiim.

33 No difference who applies to him for

assistance, if he does not promise,

that is the end of it; but it' h«
assents, he will do his best and will

not cease till he has accomplished it.

34 The captain says that jnst uow river

travel is very unsafe; to go by the

regular sta^-es will be the more satis-

factory. A^is. Just as they like

proceed in whatever way is thuaglit

best.

35 The chwang pan demanded the usual

fees of Sim T'uug Tsi, bat in spite

of all th(iir maltreatment aud tor-

ture, lie refased to disgorge.
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Colloquial Pronouns.

In addition to the regular Mandarin prouonii:^

tlieie are, especially in Central and Northern

Miuidarin, a uuuiber of coLloqiiial pi'ououtis iu

coinraon use.

We, we folks, onr, \u. The speaker classes

himself with those preseac, or with others of like

station, octiupatiou or oj>iiiion. Tiie character is

not authorized by the dictionaries, but is iu general

use. |J§ is sometimes incorrectly written for it.

Same meaniuL-- as
f
. It wag probably

allotted to write the thorteued. furm of [iroiiouuciug

Uan, viz., tsa.

Ill and P always have the t)1

1

termination, fpj.
,j<»ine(l with tlumi. In Ceiilral

MaiKlariu it is euenilly omitted. Its use seems

to add notliini^, as the w"rtls are essentially

])Inral. Neither nor [IQ is used to any

rxtcn r in SouLheru Mandarin.

We, ns, an old oolloqiual A>rm nsod

iu tti Min;^ Dynasty, and fomul iu books, hut

now obsolete.

Ife We, U3, naed especially wheu the speaker

wishes to particnlarlze himself. It is nseJ in

Ceutral Mandariu and iu certain localities both
North and South. Ir is not infrL-qiieiitly found
in Mandarin books. frequently includes those
adtlressed, while always excludes them.

You, yon folks. In Peking tliis word is used
ns a term of respect,— 7)w s"', or, /ou, madam.
It. is also often read as if wrirteii the va
hm^^ s[>(»ken very lii^litly. In Siiuntmig it al-

ways iuclndes a plural idea, and expresses no
special respect. It never takes after it. In
sotue ])la(',(^s it is read ?}"\ in (»thers nin-, aud
iu otliers m3' and iu Soutlioru Mauilariu a nasal

n It is muv;h um'e used iu some places tbau

iu otliers.' 'r Yon, sir, yon [my senior].

This lor in is excliiaivel y Pokiii^^ose, and is explain-

ed as a contraction for A .
is soiuctimes added to m the same way,

A'v / 18 used al()n«j; tlie Ya vtj-ts > as a

ro1io<|niul snbs^titute for but it lifloiigs to the

SouLheru coast dialects, not to Maudaria.

Translation.

1 Lot ns take a rest.

2 Well, geutlemeo, shall we go

3 To-morrow will be our elder brother's

birthday.

4 Is yoar business all finished

5 Is not your sou employed in the

Board of Revenue
6 If yon sit thus, where will yon have

me sit

7 Dariag- these years of illaess who
took charge of his family

8 Are we not in every respect as

good as lie ?

9 Our teacher is a well-known graduate.

10 All that we saw was naexceptiouable.

11 Whea others insult us, we si

M

have some self-restraint.

12 We have drunk too mnch. Let ns

wait a little before drinking again.

13 We two are too widely separated

to be frequently together.

14 Have you all forgotten our old home
custom
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VOCABULARY.

Tsaii- We, we folks see Sub.

Tsa^ An elided form of :--see Sub.

I we, lis —see Sab.

Nitr You, you folks see Sub.

Na\ To receive; to pay over to; to be affected

by a pronomiual enclitic : see Sub.

^^ Kung^ sh'i\ Public affairs, business a

weddiiig or fuuera].

... . -. The Board of Revenue.

ugasfement, com mission,

.OWm-^- 'W- . . . emplo//me?it,

[\\ Ch'u} min^. Well-known, celebrated,

distinguished.

ffsiit^ Flourishiug, cultivated, elegant

ts'ai\ A graduate of the first

degree, bad)efn' of arts.

Pao / 2 Patience, self-restraint.

^ )|{L Mien'^ slu^. Theface familiar, known by
" "-^. "—- - sight.

Four, To float; light, volatile unsubstantial,
fleeting. Alsofu^.

CIriao" A bridge; a cross-piece.

A bridge of boats, a, moveable bridge,

Tj4)ei'^ fa\ To match, to adjust, to adapt
\j^o\^_

_ - -- to agree to bargaia, to buy.

Chie^ ckiuK To adapt, to accommodate;
--. to come to terms, to agree.

Yu€?i- chiu -ds^Vt^ The same.

Kan\^^u^^. . To rollout, as dough ifi rolled.

Ilj^ Mien^ tHad^ Venuicc^lli, noodles.

Cha^fu^. -- - . Snddeu wealth.

P'"3'2 -. Sincere, plain, snbstantial.

P'u^ sh'P. Plain, nn<jfJortu-J honest,

sinipli^-niintu'<],

"'3 li^ chicH^ er\ Discretion,

--- juJgmem,

cleverness, shrewdness, disceruuient. (n.)

5 We have not seon eacli other for

five or six years your beard is

quite gray.

16 Your f;u;e is very familiar we had
a talk together in Tientsin, had
we not

17 Did only yon two brotliers come
Ans. Our father also came.

18 This little stream of oura is very
narrow you can cross it on a
moveable bridge.

19 We cannot come to an agreement
about this piece of business of oars.

20 We have made vermicelli at our
house come in and have a bowl
or two.

21 We can very well afford to disregard
the pride of newly gotten wealth
iu this class of petty natures,

22 Auotlier's money iu our hands is

not at onr disposal.

23 In my opinion, the best mau for onr
use, after all, is a plain man of
souQcl jiid'jcmeut.

24 We deliberated a loug time to-day
before we decided hereafter we
will never reverse it.

25 His mother hasn't a drop of milk
can yoa hire a wet nurse for

us
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h'aiiQ-, To consult, to compiire

• •
-' notes, to (leiiberate.

Xai^ mai A wet nurse.

Tsou\ To memorialize the throne, to bring

forward to play or make music.

Yo(\^, yik^Jl^. - , Music, musical See lou^.

Yo \^ c/i'lK Musical instrnnionts.

P K'ou^ t'ou? yu^. A pet phrase, a pocu-

J.Vv. . liarity of speech.

Ilsiad^ s/ii*. Able, clear-headed, cf/'i-

cient (w.)

Chrng^ chiei}}. The mkMlo room faeiug

tlie front—Note 30.

Tu* chin} The lapel of a garment.

Not

X 0» , Shatl we take a rent All would ilopciul on thn

m.inner "f Hpenking.

2 TliU Bcntcnce migbl also be apokcn bo as to mean,
rhnUuam. hi iM ffo.

\f\'\ roiHcd hy a Iiost to liifi gucBtH who hn<1 nlrouHy

tiik'.it. or wero ii'orxi I to tako I lie lowest Hcula.

12 Tlio Cliiiiew) Atenu* to Ray thub llio winu ia af^uudanl,

bul the hxjitue ib that much wino has buun drunk.

Sha Baleful, malign, to the point of deatlj,

.very; to close up to shut up; to end.

Ch'i\ The upper arm. Used only in the
phrase g 3

WoiX^. A nest, a lair; a den; a hole, a depress-

ion, a uook a shriue.

Ki^ chl^ woci\£^'^ Tiie armpit.

Ling t'iao\ The binding around the

collar.

To sew or stitch to.i^ether tho parts ot

.a garment, to close up to twist

toi^ether the strands of a Lhreiul or rope.

K'en^. r'. The gnsset under the arm.

P llshi^ k'ou^, The toristband; a cuff.

^ Ti"g\ To sew on as a button or loop to

patch to meud shoes.

EB.

13 Tlie U8C of implies intimacy. It wouKl not be
3<ic(l liy th'i speaker in ihu aixtccnth sentence

14 might also be reiulorod quite, or, altogether

f yoM quite forgoUen etc. tSoulItorn teachers objoct to

nnri ray . TIio two words arc hero iipproximiito t quivulontn.

is what has bcou practiced before aud so is nut new

2(3 The weather is unsettled we are

going to have a high wiud : let us
go quickly before it begins to blow.

27 I presume it is that the people here
are pleased with our corning, aud
therefore make this music.

28 Eveu if it is a favorite expression of
yonrs, it will uot do for yon to use
it recklessly. Is it proper for you,
no matter whom you are addressing,

to be always styling yourself "your
old lather

29 There is not iu Chie Yang ChSa a
single efficient man to uphold ns.

30 There is uo lack of folks to sew iu

oar family. Day before yesterday

they, five sisters-in-law, juade mo i\

wadded gowu. While I was iu the

kitchen washiug oat the two kei ties,

they put ill the waddiug aud as

soon as it was turned, this one
studied up the overlap, that one
laid the chalk lines, auother closed

the seams under the arma, and
auother put ou the collar-biinliui^

one bound the cuffs and aaothor
sewed on the biittou-loops, aud in

less than half a day it was finisheiL
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is what has hean practice"! for a long time ami so is not recent.

17 The 5i stands for tlie correlative word,

that is, * So also in the similar phrases 52* /aZAer

and son, or davghter, and mother and *on, or

daughter, is the address of one of the same age

or station is the language of an elder or
a superior,

IS is properly a floating bridge of boats, but is

oftAt) applied to any temporary or moveable bridge. Such
liridges are often made of ronf;h planks laid endwise on
wooden benches, aud are taken away during the prevalence
of high water.

19 is the clnssi6er of business. Its use probably

oomes from the use of the , or abacus. Peking teachers
reject both the Central aud Southern forms. They also

disallow the use of with , which, however,
would be quite appropriate in most localities.

22 A Chinanifin'a un trustworthiness is nowhere more
conspicuous than in the liberty he takes with other people's
money entrusted to him to keep, or to carry.

10

Translation.

How heavy is this basket ot pomeloes
How ranch more convenient it was

to have come this way I

How far is it from your residence to
this place? A?is. Thirty li.

See how obedient that child ot his is.

How deep is this well Ans. It is

over sixty feet deep.
How old is your second danghter
How high is the altar of heaven
How far can a railway train travel

in a flay Ans. It can travel two
thousand li

Even when I give yon all these, yon
yet find fault with them for beiug
too few How many do you propose
to ask for

He is always getting into trouble.

26 Properly, a little quicl-er, but used here

simply as an intensive implying no comparison. U
cftu" 8o used in the South, rarely in the North.

23 is aPekinRexpressionandsomewhatsIaugy.
" YoH?' daddy " would perhaps give about the flavor of it.

29 [^ A large market village in Honan,
mentioned in tlie History of Robbers, from which the sentence
is taken.

30 fi Plenty / " hfs o/" a very idiomatic

form of expressing this idea. The daughter-in-law

(alls her husband's sisters and an<l

they call their eliler sisters-in law . The terms hy
vhich each designates the other are joined together as th»

coin mon designation of all." the middle room, which,
in the homes of the common people, lias a cooking range ou

either si.le, ao<l is. in fact, the kitchen. etc. The
aemus are first sewed up, aud the cotton watlding spread un,

and the gnniient is then turned right Bide out.

is to measure and strike the chalk lines bj Vfhich the quilting
ia to be done.

As An Interrogative.

is applied interrogatively to many ad-

jectives, as how is in English, as how
great, how long^ etc. is ofteu inserted

after the and joined with it. This was

Lou\ . . . A basket, hamper, a market basket.

r'"4 The pomelo or shaddock.

Skun* pien\ Convenient, direct smooth,
compliant.

probably the original form, the nse of alone

beins: a contraction.

As in English so in Chinese, this interrogation

often passes into an exclamation. See Sap.

Vocabulary.

GhHen}- chin}. A tbonsand taels of gold,

priceless, inestimable; a

coraplimentary term for another man's daughter*

T'an^, All altar, an arena.
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Ti£H^ The altar of heaven at

Peking Note 7.

ni'wangs. To rush out, or in, or agaiust to

dash forward suddeuly.

Ck'toangS fium.i To bring on calamity,

to get into trouble.

K'ung'^ shoti\ EmptyJianded, destitute

of, nnsupplied.

Fnng^ Fragrant, excellent, (w.)

TAng'^,. -- . . . A person's age, years, (w.)

^^ S/iing^ shi To economize labor to save

trouble.

Stercidia Platani/oHa.

i-iiny^ Allied to the above.

The national tree of China it has large

irH ve8 and a graceful top. The wood is valued for

fiotfiiiH hecaiise it rcsiHls decay, and for musical

instniiiieDts becanne it is dense an' I resonant.

C/rii',*. Crooked, bent; tortuous, false to

wrong, to oppress. See ch'ip*

Foii^ A mound of earth, abnudaut. (w.)

A city in sontheru Sliautnug noted as

the site of Confucius' grave.

Jj^ /2. A river in south-eastern Shautnug.

J2 chou}. A prefectnral city ou the fFf

river.

P'ai^ ck'angS. Neat, orderly; well-behaved.

lady-like.

Qh'ioang\ The same as .
Ran- An ancient state a surname.

Nei^jiu^ Wife—Note 21.

Fu^ jin^ Wife, lady —Note 21.

^^ K'lvei^ skou\ A leader, afirst-class man,
an liouor man, facile priuceps.

ff^ Fu\i :•
' . To swim. Sce/oi^s.

F"2.9/'3 To swim,

C7/M;a7''i chia} han*. A farmer, a

rustic.

He liasa t the least common sense*

1 See how fast this horse of his cau ran.

12 Having corae a lon^^ distance it will

not do to send hitn home empty-
hauded.

13 If we had kuowu that Lin Fang Ling
was going, how much it would have

saved to get him to take it I

14 How hi^h do yon estimate this wii

Vung tree to be aud how mauy
lengths will it make (saw)

15 How far is it from Ch'iifa Hsion to

Ichou Fa?
16 A trifling little bit of a tliini^' like

this, what weight cau it have P

17 How lady.like his first wife was. This

one is vastly iuferior.

8 Is your eyesight not good See how
large this euJ is aad how small that

oue is.

19 He simply toU me to make a bed, but
did Qot say how long or how wide.

20 You are just uow eujoyiug the smiles

of fortaiie. How excelleut are your

food aud 3'oui* clothing.

21 That wife of Hau Ch'iug Shan's,

liow she cau talk Verily, she takes

the palm among women.
22 Are you not afraid yon will be

drowned, goiug into the water ia

this way when you do uot know how
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Skwai\ A lender, a commander-in-chief;

the kiug in chess.

yUen^ shwai^. A general.

f T 1 sheng^ To get the victory, to conqner,

to trinraph.

P ck'i^ All together:—Les. 105.

Kwei^ To kneel, to bow dowu to.

Not

1 ffo'", hoxo many, is used in the region of

HanUow, and perhaps westward, for No such

conil>'iiation is known in Central or Northern Mandarin.

2 Or, How much more convenient it is to go this way,

3 S is joined to as an expletive. In the North

ie often used in the same way- The usage is similar to the
phrase "fi distance of thirty It/*

4 is here used pronominally for the person or
persons referred to.

7 is a large round stone altar, which stands

ill the grounds of tiie temple of heaveu at Peking. It is

directly south and in front of the round temple commonly
called the "Temple of Heaven It is about thirty feet high,

level and paved on the top, and has cut stoue steps on each
of the four Bides.

10 Does not l-now how high

M ike heaven nor how deep is the earthy that is, he is utterly

lacking in judgment, has no sense of the fitness of things.

12 The interrogative is used for emphasis, and is best

rendered into English in the indicative.

13 The structure of this sentence is such a3 to imply
an \f

Kwei^ ckie To receive on the knees.

Wei^ wip\ . - - Imposing, stately, majestic,

Ke^. A pimple, a hoil.

TaK ...... ...A sore, a boil.

A raised sore or boil; a Inrnp or swell-

in tr; a wheal a knot on a string./ ic/'". … . . . To Leal, to cure; to treat.

K s.

14 A is nnderstood to be the length for a coffin, that
Wing the purpose for which logs are supposed to be primarily
iiueiideil.

16 }^ is here used as opposed to bulky or cumbersome.
It is so used in Central antl Southern Mandarin but not in the
North. The sentence is the language of one who is skeptical

about the great weight of a small box or parcel.

2j is prefixed to this sentence for the purpose of

snn;gesting a contrast with the speaker's own wife or family
a slm'le of thought which no English translation will convey.

is preferred in fchis connection by Peking teachers.

Tliey aver that it expresses nothing either of respect or of

disrespect, but its common use by the husband when speaking
of his wife, shows that it is depreciatory. Tt is not used iu

Shimtnng, though known as a book term. is quite

tinirf ksing, but more freely used in some places than iu

others. Its use evinces want of respect, rather than

expresses any special disrespect. is properly applied

only to the wife of & person of rauk, but lias come iulo use,

in some places, of any genteel woman. It is rarely used in

Shantung.

23 In Nanking B ia hardly ever used, being

almost always used instead.

deep it is Ans, Never fear. I

know how to swim,
23 You literary men. the wind cannot

blow on you, nor the rain wet yon,

nor the aim scorch you. How
mnch more comfortable you are
than we farmers.

24 See the general iu command when
he returns to his encampment after

a victory. When he reaches the
gate, the whole array kueel to-

gether to receive him, and when
the command is givea, all respond
together. How imposing is the

spectacle I

25 This boil oa my leg is not improving'

nnder treatment. It continues to

enlarge every day. It is hard to

say how large it is goiug to be. It

is as mnch as I can stand.
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This lesson is distingnished from Les. 35, as the
word whole is distinguished from the word alL

The whole, complete, entire; when used
of i)iace,~everywhere.

^vtT The whole, all of a nnmber of persons,

-vv^ All, the whole. The same practically as

ijESS02sr XjXixixv
Totality

-^. In some connections one character is prefer-

i'((} 111(1 iu some the otlier.

The entire body or fiiniily, rarely, if

ever, used with any other words thau ami .
^'^'^ Everywhere, universal, all.

The whole, entire; everywhere. A-^^^

Vocabulary.

Man^, Fall; staffed; entire; complete; Mau-
/'.>. C^.i>.clm —see Sub.

j$ Um^. Turbid, polIiUetl, dirty; the whole, the
r/M^< .entire mass—see Sab. Also kunK

P'li^ Great; all, everywhere, universal.

IUK A two-leaved door, a family; all, the
/.T/rP. . whole: see Sub.

T To bathe or wash the body.

^ Ilsi* (sao*. To bathe the whole body.

Pu'ao\ Swayed or rocked by the wind; gruce-
fnl, airy.

S P'/rtoi liu^ To wauder, to roam.

it yie^ sh'i\ Prey, picking :—No[Q 3.

CVu'ai ?n!'ao*. Family or nurestral tcm-
pie— Note 5.

Tsu"^ A clan; a family; kindred; class.

7V"7i* joi^*. A step an iuch long, the
least distauce, an inch.

Translation.

1 How have yon come to fill the whole

room with all this smoke
2 To bathe is to wash the whole body.

3 He is a tramp wandering from place

to place picking up a living*

4 Jesus is the Saviour of the whole worKl.

5 Seeing he has sold the trees in the

family temple, do you suppose the

clan will allow it to pass

6 The sky is already clouded all over,

it looks as if we were about to have
a general [heavy] rain,

7 With right oq yonr side, yon can go

anywhere; without right, it is har^l

to move an iuch.

8 I wonder what malarial affection 1

have canght to-day; ny whole body

is covered with wheals.

9 This boy is not at all prepossessing:;

when he takes a fit of cryiug he just

lies dowa and rolls cm the oronud.

10 Just look 1 You have gotten your

whole face coveml with dirt. You
look just like a little imp.

11 Only let a good parental magistrate

fall to your lot, and it is a boon to

the whole district,

12 On aoconnt of this mnrJer case, the

whole village of Wau^i^chia Oinvaug
has been frightened into flight.
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Tsao^ hvM\ To create, to make; a boon,

a blessiug, Inck.

Jhi: 7ning4, A human life, a case of life

and death.

§ T'aii^ To fillip, to th rum; to snap, to throw,

to shoot; to press down. Also tau

7W / 1 Dnsfc. (8.)

-#-dr:r(?2^2 ("3 Dust.

Fao^ t'uS. Dust. Read pu^ Vv? in many
places.

Ihiung Uufortnuate, nnlucky; adverse;

calaynitouSy maliguaut.

f^l^ Hshing^ hwarigY. Famine, want

D. A \Vtr)'li third personal prononn, but

. - .used in the southeru coast dialects.

ifi'd^n cU^ Egypt.

Tov?. To shake; to shiver; to tremble; to

"^^^(^rx^^- arouse, to excite.

Skang* ch'ao\ To have an audience, to

go to meet the Emperor.

r/"" To beg, to ask alms.

Kai^, To ask alms; a meudicant.

A beggar:—Note 21.

CW, cU\ 1^^. - To take fire; to burn.

Cking^ iung\ To wake np, to stir up;
--- - to alarm, to aronse.

TsuP- change. The eldest man of a family
or clan, an elder*

3. " . :' Ltand, area of laud.

Si^ Raw silk; floss; a cord, a line; wire,

LungLjI^: ... To walk unsteadily.

Chung^ . ^The heel, to follow at the heels.

Heels over head.

Lhig\ .t^^jj^v^. A slip, a pitch of the body.

1^ Tslng^, To miss oue's fooring, to stagger, to

' . :. . - tumble. Also ts'epg,

A headlong fall, a somersault.

, Tsai\ ^^yt^. y - To set ont, to plant.

Tap- tsi^^U-y^A simpleton, a silly fool.

To crawl, to creep, to climb, to scale;

V?V^<trr^to scrape, to scratch; aa iron rake.

13 Who Lid the straw mat liore T ha ve

bceu Hunting it everywliciH*.

14 A preseut made on tlui marriage of

a daughter is very different from
one made on the marriai^e of a son.

If you give four himdred cash, it

will be qnite snfficuciit.

15 When sweeping the floor, yon should
first sprinkle some water on it, and
thas avoid filling tlie room with dnst.

16 At this time there was famine in the
whole laud

J
ami Joseph opened the

store houses and sold graiu to the

people of Egypt.
17 It will not do to be misled by Li the

Ei,9:hth\s guileless exterior; his heart
is brimful of duplicity.

18 Is it worth while for the whole of you
to take offence ou accouut of this

little jiffair

19 Wheu C/Iu'isriati saw them, he trem-
bled all over.

20 At every andieuce on the tliird, sixth
and ninth, the whole court, civil

aud military, are required to pre-

sent themselves.

21 There was a be.i^gar named Lazarus,
whose whole body was f'nll of sores.
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Notes.

3 is here used in the sense of hunger, which is

the only use it has in the South. In the North
means "to ruise the wind," iu order to meet some sudden

den )and fur money. " usually spoken of beasts

and birih, but is here used facetiously of one who lives by

w'liiit lie manages to ^et by ho< k or hy crook from diiy to day.

5 also called 7V** t'ano* and M
Yinf] fang. It is tommon for large families to have a special

family temple in wliich tlm ancestial tablets are kept uiid

M'li-re the w liole family or clan go to worship their ancestors.

Then: uru no idols in such torn pi o9.

7 A very common 8:ving. Tlie average CliiDaman niakea

large prof* 3.->iong of acting according to reason.

8 ?£ "A^y whok body has raised

[in] vhf fih. The Cliiiiese do not understand modern
)d*^aii of malaria, hut they have a strong belief that certain

|joibons lire conveyed by the air.

6 lit is much used, as here, to express the contiaaance

or iiircssant repetition of an action.

11 Magistrates aro often culled (and like to be called)

parental officers, implying that they have

lowftrrlH the people the feelings of parents, and govern them

" parents do tlioir chiltlron, whicli ia generally aa fur as

poMMitiU: Irom llic fact.

12 A large pari of a village are often arrcBted on

^onuiib (if a murJcr, and few who ure arrested get off

H iihout fl('mn lose.

14 To niaUu a present on the occasion of the

miirriag'! of a d iiightor. It UNUully coiiHibta of money, or

of uioucy acoumpaniud by aomo arliclo of female adornment.

15 Mandarin colloquial seems to have no really t'un^
hsing word fo** '* dust."

17 The belly, as well as the heart, is frequently spoken

of as the seat of intellectual and mora! qualities. ie used

tigiiratively for craft ami cnmiiiuj. is used in the same
Wiiy, but incjludca less of the idea of cimuing and more of

tliut of viciouRness.

21 for beggar, is Wen-li, being rarely if ever
heard in collu(|uial. Tlie common and t'ttng hsiug term 10-

22 That handful offire. The use of

as a classifier, prububly implies a refei once to the start of

tlie fire.

24 Such assessments are frequently made for the repair

of temples, for theatrical pi ay a, etc., ami public opinion
compels everyone to pay.

26 This sentence is from the . which records
the fabulous adventures of a Buddhist priest, called Usiien

Clnvaug, but commonly known as T'ang S^ng, who
went to tho West in the seventh coiitury in search of sucred

hooka. Tho person referred to hs i is

Chii^ Prt* Chie* who wwa T'an<j S^titfs diHciple or uttenduiit.

lie 18 here presented 1" in circutiia'Jinoi's s-nnowliat Hiniilar

to those of Christian wIkmi passing through the ValU-y of tlio

Shnduw of Death. {|| Jjf is an obsolete form, which is now

written , in cunformity with iU modern pronunciation.

>4n onion plant i d head down, that is, the heels in

the. air, a somersau/f. In Cliinesn the root or \nilli of an
onion ia callod its "lu:"l," and vl'" net out it is of course

I'Untetl " hoad " down. In tho phraso JK the

IB equal to (IS that or the.
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who was laid at the rich man s gate.

22 That fire, night before last, buri>ed

for over two hoars, stirring up all

the people in the city.t

23 1 gave him liis fnll wages, and wheu
he was about to go, I gave him a

present of two dol Uirs. Is there un.v-

tliiiiiT (lishoiioruhle in that Arts.

That was treating iiiiii very honorably.

21 Let as oousnlt the elders and have
the whole village contribute accord-

ing* to their land, a sum of twenty
thoasaud cash to bay a set of mu-
sical iustrainerits.

25 The g roil ad was covered with snares

so tliat with every step he stumbled
and fell. If lie went, to the left,

he fell Qnt on iiis fice; if to tlif right,

he tiirued a somersault, until

his tiunbliiig, the siinpletou's

was nnmb ntul liis feet weak
head dizzy ami his eyes dim, in-

somuch that he was not able to

crawl to his feet again.
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x.:ESS03sr .
When.

How much time i

Same. Northern,

., when, whenever,

and strongly col-

ioqiiial.

When, a widely used term, bat not

entirely timg hsiug. It is never heard in Eastern

Shantung. Along the Yangtze it takes a after it.

A Southern form of pg, which in

8()me ])laces quite snpersetles it.

Another Southeru form of .

When, whenever. In the North it

nearly always takes after it an enclitic , which
in the South is replaced by . It is quite t'ung
hsirig, but more used in some places than in others.

How much sooner or later

i.e. when, a Peking expression.

A contracted form of
used in the South,

Same as .
Vocabulary.

Tsaii^ A time, a period of time.

Tung^ kuvg^. To begin work, to break

ground.
.

[pick ont.

Chai^, i8e\ To select, to choose; to

Chi} hwei\ Opportunity
,
occasion, open-

iug; uick of time.

H$iv} Delight; merry, elated.

7^^^1. To loiter, to waste time, to

: • - miss an opportunity.

% To? chouK To bet or promise wifch an
- -- i - - . .… oath, to take an oath.

T'wan^ yiien^, A complete circle harmo-
nionsly united the

whole,family^ altogether.

Ckien^, -.. - A present of food on parting.

Translation.

1 I can come wheuever yon send for

me,

2 Kiusman, when do yon bog in work
on your house Ans. The fifth day
ofthe third month has been selected.

3 You are making an entirely false

demaud. When did I promise you
4 Whenever yon get an oijportuuity,

please exhort, him.

5 Wasting time ia this way, when will

yon be able to finish

6 Lin Jen Hsiu has already taken an
oath that he will never speak to ine.

7 Separated from home so far as this,

when shall I enjoy the family
circle

8 Yon are going to tlie capital are yoa
When yon go, let rne kuow that I

may give you a send-off.

9 When did this happen Ans, I do
not remember distinctly wheu
only know it was iu the sixth

month.

10 If I ask liim for it, I fear I may of-

fend him; if I do uot ask him for it,

. he will never try to pay me.
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Chien hdng To give a feast or a

. . .' present of food to oue

starting on a journey.

,h?. Benevolence, charity humanity, hind-

ne$$ a keruel, a pit.

Jhi Good-nature, araiability, brotherly

\o\e, friendship,

/.u^ A guest, a sojourner; a maltitnde.

Lu^ sfiunK Port Arthur on the Gnlf of

Pechiii.

S/ieng^ r/i'eng^. The capital city of a

proviucc.

ffou* pu\ An expectant official, one
- --. waitiiiL;- \\*r an a|)poiiitiuent,

Hwa^ yang. Money apeyit to secure an
office embroidery patterns.

Ch He} .
,
A defect, a deficit'ucy, a mcayicy ; a

situation, aa office.

Pu» ch'iU\ To fill a vacancy, to Rnpply

a place, to get a position.

4j Ilsin^ ^ch^" Thon,i,^bt, consideration, study

auxiety, trouble.

Kou} VimyK To plot against, to league

.<*-M>U-rv..i. - - ^withy in collusiou with.

llan^ Cold, shivering, chill; poor, plain,

'li Hati!^ ksiv}. Cast down, depressed, dis-

heartened,

L"g3 p'ing^. To receive credeutiaU or

-. . . . a commission.

Swaii^ chi\ To reckon, to estimate to" --.. ... . .count np.

Ts, A rule, a law; a patt.eru a standard;
wiuToiore, antl su; tiiere, in that casa

Hwei^ hdav(/. To recollect; to look back,

to recall ; to reflect.

Pa}. To expect, to lon^ for; oh that, wonld
that. (See

G Pa^ chie^. To look forward to, to strive

lor, to loii;^ iind labor for;

to curry favor with, to act the iluukey,tufa\vu upou*

232 SI

11 nhen did you come, Mr. Li P Ans, I
came yesterday. Ques. When do
you return Ans. 1 will go Id

four or five day a.

12 When did the Seventh Prince start

from Pekiug Ans, He left Peking
ou the eleventh. Qiies- When did he
reach Port Arthnr Ans. He arrived

at Port Arthur ou the fifteenth.

13 111 the provincial capital there are
fnlly eit^ht or niue hundred expect-

ant officials. If oue did not pur-

chase his advancement, how long

do yon suppose he would have to

wait for a position

14 How ranch trouble I took on hia

account, and how many enemies I

made I yet he afterwards leagued
with others to bring snit againsl

rue, so that whenever I think of it

I feel disliearteaod.

15 The dispositions of my two dan^^h-

ters-iu-law are exactly opposite :

the elder is almost uever at home
the younger almost never goes
froru home.

16 His letter states when be receiveil

hia commission aud when he left

the capital : I estimate that by this

time he ought to be at his post.

17 Sir, when will yoii return from your

.
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M Chung^ ckCi?, To attain the degree of chii-

jen,

Hsae ch'ai\
,
The office of Literary

-1-,:- - Chancellor : Note 18.

Tsit^ •*• - - - -^ - -

-

Satisfied, content.

Hsu\ The eleventh hour, 7 to 9 p.m.
.

Not

2 is the technical term for selecting a

lucky day. Such a selection is made for almost every

important undertaking, such as commencing work on a
new building, opening a new business, getting married,

etc. The selection is made by a professional prog Dostioator.

3 A Peking teachers would write

instead of . The idea, however, of purely, simply, entirely,

which is the idea iutended, is more naturally derived from

the primary meaning of - than from that of

moreover, it should be noted that the word \^ t^ung hsiruj,

and the sound of is everywhere correct, while the

sound of is only correct where soft sounds prevail.

Where hard souu<i& prevail, is not recognized as having
the meaning iu question, and it so used will be misunderstood

thus would be taken to mean, Yoti. are after

all makinij a false demand,

Q joined with any of the time particles in the lesson,

aud followed by a negative, means, no matter token; i.e.. never.

10^ ^yoiind the peace, t

e

thm the goodwill or friendship, that is, to give offence,

is used as an auxiliary see next lesson.

11 serves to combine the three or five days into one

•pace or period. The two id this sentence, and the four

in the next, have practically the force of so many"jr«

Pa(f, p'ao To snap, to pop, to ^«r3^; to crackle,

to sputter.

Ckangi An explosion of flarae, a flash. (tjJ^

A fire-cracker. Also read p'ao^ chaiig^,

Chhi^. To shake, to quiver, to tremble to

shockj to stun, to startle; to threateu.

E S.

13 Officials OTit of office, and literary gradaates who are

approved as suitable for appointment, are called

vwancy icaiters. Tiiey all reside iu the provincial cnpiial,

each striving by the use of money and wire-pulling to advance
1)13 own interests. Without the liberal use of money no
appointment can be secured. Money spent m bribing is

faoetioualy said to be "contributed"( ) the theory being

that it is contributed to the necessities of the government.

14 Lit., to offend an enemy i.e to

offend anyone so as to make an enemy of him. Cold
hearted, but means much more than to feel cool towards the
person offending. It expresses that peculiar feeling of pain or
depression experienced when a friend proves false or faithless.

15 Elder and younger here refer not to actual age, but
to the wives of older aud younger sous.

X6 Reached his duty^ that is the post of duty
to which he was appointed.

17'J 'i At most ai/easi, abook
form often used colloquially. See Les. 170.

18 The sole ambition before a student io Cbioa is to
get a degree, and then get an office, and so get money
and power. Every school-boy has this bet before him as the
pinnacle of his ambition. The proper term for literary

chancellor is. The term refers to the offire

rat lier than to the person. It is the most lucrative office in
a proviace.

present tonr? Ans, It is ancertain

when at the most, iu three months;
at the least, in two months and a

half.

18 I recollect that when I was in school

studying, I was always tliiuking'

that when I shonld get my first

degree, I shonld be satisfied after-

ward when I obtained it, I thought
when I shonld reach the degree of

clfiijhi 1 should he satisfied , l»ur

ail^rwards when I became a chB
jin, I then thought tliat wheu
should l)e elected a hanlin I shonld

Ix; satisfied; aud now that I am
elected a hanlin, I sffll want to be

appoiuted literary chancellor. In
case I should hereafter be appoint-

ed literary chancellor, I do not

know whether should be satisfied.

19 Chia Hsii, wheu will yonr fire-

crackers all be fired off? Yon
have been stunning my ears these

few days beyond endurance.
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LiESSonsr iDxixixv

•

As AN Auxiliary Verb.

Besides its nse as a teuse ending (Les. 7),

is also nsed as a regular auxiliary verb, being

joined to snch verbs as will take the qualifying

idea of completion or of possibility. Its force

comes ont most clearly wlien joined with a nega-

tive. These two uses, thou*^h dififerent, pass iuto

cacli other, and are ofteatimea not easily tlis-

tiugnished. When is an auxiliary it canuot

be read or spoken la as it always can (and
*^eiierally is) whea it. is a tense ending. In

Soiithera Mandarin is often nsed as ao
auxiliary instead of . Some of the uses of

as a priucipal verb arc also introdaced iuto the

lesson.

VOCABUI.AHS".

7''aw*. . - - Charcoal; embers; bitnraiaous coal."* ^otl*. A great luany. a large number,

a i^reat ck'til, very much,

Ljao^ 8hoii\ To quit, to give up to leave

off, to abaudou.

Tiu} shou^ To quit, to give up.

7lJ?|i,/"* urn" Interested, attentive, enliHt-ed,

•
'-'

, . appreciative.

./ii* p'^n^. Interested, attentive; euthn-

JvWi .• J\LLi, LU - - siastic, ardeut, earnest.

# "s./M .<-, ... Stupid, dull.

^ Iai^ prn\ Stupid, dull.

Chic^! To conclude, to finish, to settle up;

the eud. See ckie\

Liao^ cldc^. To finish, to put au end to,

to $et(lc, to close uu.

Translation.

1 This charcoal is already use'l up.

2 I guarantee there will be no mistake.

3 You canuot get the better of me.

4 This afi'air canuot be settled.

5 This oaunot be considered auy great

affair.

6 I indge there will not be very much
left.

7 Eating is an every-day necessity,

8 Whether au affair be great or small,

meet face to face and it is soou settled.

9 He cannot retract it if be would.

10 It is of uo consequence even if yoii

canuot fiuish it to-day.

11 Your bountiful kindness, elder

brother, is beyond expresaioii.

12 I'll never give it up nutil I learn it.

13 Everybody sajs he is wrou^ed but

as I see it, he suffered no wrong.
14 It is sufficient if it does not iuterfere

with my nsiag it

15 That good men should suffer abuse
is nnavoidable.

16 It is not that I am not an interested

hearer, but my mind is too dull, I

cannot remember so mauy things.

17 What yon do not need you may
bring to me.
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Hsien^ To advance, (w.)

Hsien^ lod^ Siam.

Liad^ pu^ W\ Irreparable, no help for

it; a bad business an

exclamatioD of apprehension or sorrow, my stars I

alas what shall I del Les. 43, Note 13.

Hsiad^ Saltpetre, nitre.

^ Hsiao^ chHang'^ swan\ Nitric acid,

...
-

': - . . aqua fortia.

Ckwan^, To dress; to pnt into; to pack, to

-^. load; to hold; to pretend.

fl"an* ckin\ An ornamental handker-
chief, a scarf Note 26.

Liao\. A clear eye, far-sighted.

Liao^ liangK Intelligible, plain, clear

,

perspicaons.

Liao3 lianpK The same.

Hsing^ hw0e^. Inferior or eecoud-rate

^r?!r. - goods.

Ao^. The call used by workmen working
7>i^ ^cC together Note 29.

TJr A?. l l^-VvQ . . The same. Also na.

i. A note or sound of wailing or distress

- i V a responsive call.

Yile^.\.'\KKn exclamation of snrprise or pain.

5$ 'An exclamation of snrprise, or distress,
--'-- \ . . or regret.

Lan^. - -.To grasp, to monopolize; to secnre.

Pao^ lanK To take npon oneself, to as-

same, to take the responsibility.

Chien^. To condense, to abridge; brief, terse;

- - - cTAASto treat radel}*; to choose.

Older? eKi\ Direct, straightforward, in

-- short, point-blank.

C/(i- chue^. Direct, point-blank, just;
- entirely.

Twei^ts't^, To excnse oneself; to refuse,

^KM^t^ to evade,

Ghuem, A roll, a scroll, a book section of a
. . book Les. 147. Also chum^.

Ilsia^, Summer; a surname,

~f IVaoS ts'ao^ liao& ishi*" To do
heed-

lessly, Careless, makeshift, sIoveu:y.

18 Thirty tael« of silver will not bny
that piece of ground.

19 He sayfl he is going to break off

opium, but he cannot break it off.

20 Why call up again busmeiis which is

already settled P

21 I cannot ia all my life forget the

tliioirs I saw in Siara,

22 It will be a aorry business if outsiders

get to hear these things.

23 I have long been wanting to come to

see you, but somehow I could not
get away.

24 It is a thousand pities that this man
is on the verge of becoming a
beggar.

25 I fear one bottle will not hold this

nitric acid.

20 It will not require all of this piece of
silk to make a scarf.

27 I heard him explaining for half a
day, aud yet my mind was not very
clear.

28 This style of inferior goods is not

worth that miicih money.
29 The two men rowed their sampan

pnffitig and blowing for half a day,

bnt were unable to reach the place.
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Notes.

4 JT is here both principal verb and auxiliary.

5 A common eayins^, the meaning of which is, that for

the settlenicDt of a difficulty there is nothing like meeting

face to face. The at tho end is not an auxiliary but a

principal verb.

The use of requires the 6rst clause to be taken

Bubjunclively. If were changed to the sentence
would mean, he icajtCs to retract but cannot.

14 is much used in Shantung. It ia also used
ill Pf'liin"', but 1*383 frequently, and in a Boinewhat more
reetricted Beoue.

21 lu Southero Mandarin sometimes takes the place

of . See Lea. 92.

22 The after seems like an encumbrance.
It is QSG'l to auggeat tlie idea, of the secret getting "out."

24 ' 8 a common colloquial pbrase, in

which the ad^lition of adds greatly to the expres-

siveness of . It serves as a sort of superlative.

26 f-p ^ sweat napkin, not however practically used
for thu purpose, but carried hy womt-n purely &n an oruamftiit.

It ia long liko a hiwli, matlu of silk, aiul often elegaiitly

etnbroidtirod. It ia either curried in tho band, or agrosa

tbe arm.

27 For ^somo would write jtj?? or l^! .
2B ia an approximato writing of tho

retipuueivo hciyh ho nio^lo by the Chioeee w hoii rowiug or

oarrying. 1^ »« * book form for tho samo thiog.

Tlie dictionary gives ai^ as the correct reading of

but Bays that in this particular phrase it is to be read ac^.

In common use it ia constantly confounded with or, as

more correctly written, . The Nanking teacher wouM
write ^ aa best representing the sounds in the
South.

30 liable to do, not, unable to Jinish, as the
phrast.- might mean iu a different connection.

33 Coarsely Jh"sh the (king, to rfnsA

off in a cardtss or ijidiJferetiC manner. A book expression in

common use. The is used p«rliaps with a reference to

the hasty writing of the or grass character.

To hand in a blank paper, instead of an essay.

This IB Aoinetimos done by careless and intiiiTercnt scholars,

when they can get no clue at all to tho treatment of the

theme. is omitted in the South.

34 When any ono is charged with a crime and the proof
of hU guilt is iuauflioient, he is very likely to lio in prison
until some one else is found, upon whom the crime csxn be
tixcd.

36 @ R Spoiled the vinegar. A phrase

borrowed from tho process of making vinegar, in which cara

is r«({uir6d that the procoss of formcntfttion does not go too

far, and so destroy tbe vinegar.

highly idiomatic form. The first is roduplicated iu order

to strengthen tho force of the exprossion , thus

making the expreshoa eqwivolont to , ,

30 When he sees any one in a difficulty,

he takes the responsfbility of man-
aging the business for him.

31 Do uot try to evade it at all, for voa
cauuot evade it if you would

32 I'll warrant that rice that was left

over is spoiled. Ans. The weather
is not yet very warm, it can hardly
be spoiled.

33 I dout believe his essay will get him
a degree; it was uothiog more than
a makeshift, gotten np to avoid
handing iu a blank.

34 I hear that Hsia "Wen T^'s lawsnit

is concluded. I wonder if it is true?

A?is. How could it be concluded?
Unless Borae one is found on whom
to fix the charge, it can never be

concluded.

35 The viuegar is spoiled, my good

fellow I his worship has come home.

We are in for it, sure enongh.
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MlSCELLANEOUS

has already been defined in Les. 17 as

the sign of an indirect qnestion, which is its

primary and most important nse. It has, however,

a variety of other uses which are difficult to clas-

sify, aud which differ somewhat in different places.

1 It concludes expressions of surprise, indig-

nation, or reproof (1 to 5).

2 It concludes expressions of uncertainty, or

perplexity (6 to 12).

3 It concludes expressions marking a snd-

dealy occurring thought, with an implied query

as to why the thought did not occur sooner

(13 to 17).

Uses of .
4 It gives preponderance to one side of a

statement involving an alteruative, or a compari-
son (18 to 21).

5 It concludes an emphatic reply, which
contains a query expressed or implied (22 to 25).

6 Staudiug aloue with a norm, it propounds

a qnestiou, taking the place of the full interrog-

ative form (26, 27).

In all these cases a careful scrutiny will proba-

bly show some sort of a query expressed or im-

plied. is much more used in some places than

iu others. Where its nse is most prevalent, it is

often heard when it seems to serve no other pnr-

pose than simply to round out the sentence*

Translation.

1 The a(ly sends for yoa to go OTer

qaickly.

2 It must be nearly twelve o'clock

A us. Not by u. loa^ while.

3 All your outstanding acconnts are

collected, I suppose Ans. Not
by a great deal.

4 Hem They keep a mnle. Why
think of giving alma to them

5 Where has the child gone Aps.
Why, it's on the bed asleep

6 I would like very much to visit the

West ami see the sights, but I just

cannot go,

7 That brother of mine is the same
age as Uncle Pao, but if they

should stand together, I suspect

that he is somewhat taller.

8 I know there is such a character, bat

somehow I canuot recall it.

9 What's the reason I did not invite

him I He would uot stay when I

did invite him.

10 Jucl^iug from what I hear of the

lady's sickuess,it is uot unlikely that

it is au occasion of congratnlatiou.

Yon mast not allow it to be treated

at raudoin. If it should be wrongly
treated, it would be a sad affair.

11 If anything should happen to her,

and yoa should want to marry
another such wife, of snrh a form
and sncli a disposition, I suspect

yon could not fiud her even with

a lantern in yoar baud.
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Vocabulary

Hsi} kivoa^, WesterJi nations, a general

terra for foreigu countries.

H K'aV- yien\ To see the world, to see the

-•• sights; tolearu by experience.

p'a\ It's to be feared, 1 suspect; but,

peradveuture : Les. 131.

Mu- yangK Fonyi, fashion, appearance,

style, pattern.

H.H? ski\ Au occasion of rejoicing, a

wedding.

Ch'tng.*, To wish joy, to congratulate, to

. . .^J - 1 . bless; happv, lucky.m .L^. . . To congratnlate with a present.

To offer congratulations, to felicitate.

S(ir'[p: ski^. . A funeral, a bnrial.

A stearacfd cake or roll; a baked sweet

cake :—Note 14,

K't^ Sure enough, really, to be

sure.

j}M* s/"4 That's 80 sure enough,

you're ri;,^ht:— Les, T3.

K'an^ ts'on\ To mistake, to lie mistaken,

to be deceived.

'Ta^ sad^. The eldest brother's wife,—
. - - ^-T. . largely nsod as a term of

rospect by friendb aud acqnaiutauces, Mrs.

Wai^ sh^ng^ nii^, A niece of a differ-

* '^\r} ."i^- vu v-. - . - etit surname.

e a summer vacation.

IS S Pt€7i^ tang\,P5.kS^- . Convenieh" opportnne.

ft Man^ ltvan\ Hurry, confnsiou, bustle,

>>. . ado*

Tmg^ k'u\ ^cnr^ fo:To wail, to weep.

CMt;2 c/dao^**. To chew, to bite; to eat; to

. . ..... ruminate fooil bit of a bridle.

dhiao^ yungyc\ ^'f^^^Liviug; expenditure.

^ Loa* A cauiel.

^ .^E Led^ VoCi- A camel, a dromedary.

/'?'V:':tvA partition wall a screen a divisiou.

Ker pi^. Next door nei^libor; adjoining

/ 1% .-^-e^. . .in the next room.

Chiu& kwarfi^y.^ .
-' ' \ Vine shop, a saloon.

5^ ClnJ^ . - , ..-A i)imple a boil,

Esiang'^ cki^. An incense stand or table,
''-4

- - a long narrow table*

12 If there is a wedding, all should
offer congratulations. If there is u
fntieral, all should come to help.

13 Sure - enough After all, I was
niistakea.

14 You have uot yet paid for the two
rolls yuii ate yesterday. Ans, That's

so. If yon liad not mentioned it I

should have quite for^rot ten it.

15 Sure euoui^h I quite forgot to a sic.

Are your wife aud children all well

16 After all, it will be more couvenieut
if I go and take my niece. A us.

That's so. rt will be better for

yon to go than for any one else.

17 Duriug the dog-days it will be much
cooler to rest here on the hill tliaii

ID the city, but it will be very

iucouveaient going down cwry day
to buy supplies. Aiis. Tiiat's a fact.

18 W by make ye this ado and weep
The damsel is nut dead, but, sleepeth.

19 You having been there these two
years at school, your family must
have saved considerable expendi-

ture.
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TV chiu^}^C . The eldest maternal uncle.

Ttii^. Property, goods necessaries, afee ; a
-

' - -
-
quota; to avail of.

Esae'- tSi\ Teachers' fees, tuition,

Kivan} yiev?. Government salt Note
- - -

-' 28.

Ch'aJ^ nierA Last year.

e?i2 tie 6t*.^V2. A salt d^pot.

revenueRsiini i\ Constables, police,

• " - . officers.

Tsanjg^.^^^^-»'- Stolen or illicit goods, plunder.

K'ing^ hai^.^ To entrap, to ill-nse, to

-. - . . harass, to wrong.

Tsod}, To bring to pass, to incur; a work-

. . . .man; workmanship : See tsod^^ and tsu^.

Tsod}- si\ To destroy oneself, to bring on

death*

Notes.

1 The underlying query is, why have you not alresaiy

gone over

2 is implies that the party addressed is badly
mistaken.

3 A query is suggested in the first clause, by the inflec-

tion given in speaking. In the reply would in many
places be omitted.

4 The two seem repetitions as written, but would be

Aq ohjection to thu sentence as spoken.

6 Tiie question is understood to be pat in a tone of

doubtful anxiety. is a contraction for .
riie use of at the close gives to the reply the force of a
lurprisefl query, as to why the question should h;ive been asked.

7 is not used in the North of persons' ages, but

^ • It there means the same year, but not the same age.

10 is the title by which the lady in question

was known in the family, not that she bore this relationship

to the speaker. isjiut for the having boeu

in t reduced above. h the common term for th'-'

sickness of pregnancy. as liere used is an affectation of

book style.

11 is not unfrequently used to express the

disastrous termination of an uncertain event. In case of

sickness, as here, it is a euplieniism for death.

is put fr or

, which latter form is that in which it woul'i

almost certainly be spoken, save that ia some places

would he omi tted, or replaced wuh . ia ia

some places applied specifically Lo women of ill fame.

20 Again I say unto yon, it is easier

fur a camel to go thron.tr'" tbe eye

of a needle than for a rich man to

enter into the kingdom o!' God.
21 You are on tlie point of losing your

p^ace iu thn school by yoiu' mis-

conduct. Bat I toll yon if yon try

to ^ud another place like this, it

will be harder than ascending to

heaven.

22 There is a wiac-shop adjoiuiujr. Ans.

That suits me exactly [do you
know].

23 Did you not ask him to come and

take some wine? Afis. invite(l

him, but he would not come.

24 Tell them all to come here. Ans.

But they have not yet fiaislietl

eating.

25 Why do 3*011 not sit dowu Ans.

How can I when I have a buil ou

my thigh

26 The matches A/iS, The matches

are ou the incense staud.

27 His maternal uncle has already prom-
ised to find his clothes, his pens,

ink, paper and books, aud his two
yonnger paternal uncles have prom
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ised to board the teacher now
just decide to send him to school

awhile. Ques. But how about
tuition Ans. I will be responsible

for that.

28 Speaking of using government salt,

I want to ask yon a certain tliiti'^.

I hear that Inst year at your place

yon burned the salt depot and
killed over twen ty revenue officers,

la this true Ans. Of com':^e it

is, J list coasider that for the

least thing they would fabricate a

false charge of smuggling, ami
harass people. If they only mmle
such false charges ap^ainst uieu, it

might be borue; but the outrageous

part of it is that they were con

-

tinnally making such false charge ft

against womeu. They brought
iibont their own destruction.

13 Whether or be used, the meaning is n- t

perceptibly different, and bulh forms are pnutically I'lin;/

hsing. Peking teachers prefer but do not exclude

in Shantung unci the South the reverse is generally trno.

There is very little difference of meaning between

and the former is the direct affirmative, the

latter the interrogative affirmative.

1^ is always doubled in use, and has different

meanings in different localities. The query suggested by
serves to soften the abruptness of the affirmation.

16 Properly, applies only to males, but in

praclice is often made to include females as well. In other

cases or or ia added by way of distinotion.

21 is thrown in for emphasis. In fl^f

tlie fi-J is Ruperiiuous and wi>uUi better )>e omitteii.

2S is equivalent to

27 Teachers iii count i y Villages us ti ally " board roumi.''

is often used for a short but intleliuite time.

28 is a polite form of referring to any oiie3

native place : Les. 171. is a contriiction for— whicli full fuini is also often used.

^ Piant salt plundtr, to hide or scatter Siilt on the

pi uniises of another person, and then acuuso him of surnep-
liiiously iWalin<^ in salt. Salt is a government monopoly
in Chiiin and tlie occasion of enornioua oppression and

almse. , To brivg about 07ie*e own death, by
coQiluot which cau b&vc bo oihor result.

Various Uses of .
has two tones. In the 1st toue it means

ought, in the 4th toue it means to pawn. In

addition to these seuses, which we have had in

previous lessons, it has a variety of uses not

readily appreheiified and classified by the learner,

to whom it seems to change its face nearly every

time it turns up,

III the 1st toue it means, to serve iu any

capacity (1), (5), (25), (34); in the presence of,

at (e) (7), (9), (10;, (tiU), (27) at the time of,

or at that time (11) 13) 14) (15), (19) 23),

(28) to bear (12) (16), (17) (18), (21).

In the 4th tone it means, to pawn, (3o); to

suppose or cousider, (2); to regard as (3), (30),

(31), (32); the same, native (4), (22), (24), (26).

(2*J); to iiirifler (8) (33).

This (listril)uti(ni of meanings between the two

tones is only approximate, as the usage differs

aoiiiewhat iu diflfercnt places.
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Translation.

1 One p ersoD cannot serve in two capaci-

ties.

2 He supposed yon were not going.

3 Are you going to treat ns as guests

4 We canuot go and return the same day.
5 Tlie j)resent em[ieror is Kwang Hsii.

6 He sold his wife by permissiou of tlie

magistrate.

7 If we have auythiug to say, we shonlJ
say it face to face.

8 Young people will have their fan.

9 la open competition a man does uot

give place even to his father. When
a man raises his hand to strike, he

discards seutimeut.

10 How is it that you are working on the

Sabbath day [illuess.

1 1 Eveu at that time I was suffering from
12 I really am not worthy that you gentle-

men should have taken the trouble

to coiue to see me.

13 It is uot a pro|)er thing to go into auy
cue's house just at meal-time.

14 On that day the snow fell coiitiuaonslv

until the first watch.

15 If at the time we bad not been so

auxions to save labor, we should uot

have had all this inconvenience.

Vocabulary,

Ch'ung^, To fill full, to satiate; to act in the

capacity of; extreme.

Tang^ Vi€9i\ The same day [of which

something else is predicated].

Tanffi chin:. The reigning [emperor]

the present, existing.

HsiiK A thread, a clue, a beginning; a rule,

a guide; to sncceed to.

Kwang'^ HsiiK The reigning Emperor
Kwang Hsii.

Tang kwan}. In the presence of the

• • - : magistrate, by official

authorization or permission.

Tan 1 rnienK Before the face, face to

. _ • j"ace in the presence of,

llsi^ To ramble; to play, to laugh.

HsV- hsi\ To laugh, to giggle; to have

fun, to play,

Tarhg^ ir\ A space or point of time

an opening, a gap.

Tavg 'k'-oi?. The same.

Lao^ tung\ To put to trouble, to iacon-

veuience, to disturb.

Kan^ tan. . .J. -.. - . To dare, to assume.

Pw* kan^ tang\ Unwilling to bear

[ responsibility ];

imwo7,tky of [a compliment].

Tang^ ji^. On that day, the said day or

time; once upon a time.

Tang^ji^ The same day.

CM^g^. A watch of the night. See keng^

. \ > '.. L. . and khig4.

Tangi sJi? At that time, the said time.

'^ Tarn/ shi^^ At the tmi€, at the same time,

immediately.

Fhig\ Abundant; copiousj fertile prolific;

... q_ • bountiful.

it^ Tsife^ mingK Repnfed gnilt, misdeeds,

. -.. -. misbehavior.
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Tani tfuiq\ To bear, to eudnre.

Pao^ i/in)^* liecompevsey reti*ibalion.

saccc8sive duvf. (s.)

^ ^ Tonf^ ch;u} At first, in f/"' frst place,

- --- - - • fionw, auuoyiu^.

^ Sod^. Fragmeuts miuiue petty trouble-

. .

.

some, annoying,

3^ SoiX^ 3wei\ In fragments; tronhlesome, em-
. - . . btirrassiug, entangling.

/an". -. - Numerous; tronhlesume.

J/ft2y*ayj». Entangled, complicated, eiu-

. • . barrasHed tronblesorae.

7lV: .T"A drop; to drop, fo dribble; to ooze.

TV ta^. To drop, to dribble; to prolon.s:,

to string out, after-dap.

fifi Chf shi^. To point out, to (1 im't, to order
- . • V . . to Uiauuge, to make use of,

')

Tcaif/ nierfi, This year.

Tang^ ta?(} To begin to strike or beat, to

• • • come to biotas,

TangX chung la the middle^

*S7"3. The benfinnin'^, the first, the start,

then, before. avtt^
Yilen^ nien^. . . . -.. First year [of a reign].

7"* VaiK Jndea, Jewish.

aiang^ s/ii/ijf}. To descend and be born,

to be born iuto the
world from a previous state of existence.

Half-witted, lackbrHined, dolf.isli.

llan}.
f..J.^.

. . .Ohlnse, dull-witted, soft.

tan*. A fool, jiu i.liot, a moouciilf,

a simpleton.

Ilari^ tan*. A Work head,

numskull, a simpleton.

16 As the head of th*? house yon shonM
be economical, but as a host yoa
mnst be bountiful.

17 You caunot bear the burden of even

your own misdeeds: why then do you
waut to meddle iu other people's af-

fairs

18 Bear ye one another's bnrdeus.

19 To travel so far as this in midsammer,

is just all I can stand.

20 Have yon forgotten to-day the oath

yon took vesterdav in the presence

of all?

21 Every man will have to bear his owq
recompeiisft. No one can take the

place of another.

22 At your wedding do yoa propose to

have the feast ou the same day or the

next day

23 If it had boon knowu before that he

would steal, who would have reoom-
meucled him iu tbe first place

24 Arrange it with him distinctly at the

time and avoid subsequent eutmi-

glement (al'ter-ciaj).)

25 That nnmskull of a Wang the Less
was nhed as a cat's paw bv Li the

Elder.
'

26 On account of this year\s <lel)t, and not

yet having come to the last month, in

it the proper thing to cometoblows?

27 Whose is that middle likeness on the

north wall P A?i3. That is my father's.m
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Ckilen^ chie^. To exhort, to caution, to

:' trtro i>
. admonish-

p'k??g^yi?ip\ Hearsay, rnmor, idle

cV\^ tales.

piet}} Jkng The same.

i Juiny^ i Becoming
^ seemly, pleas-

aut (to hear).

Ch'uev?. Weight authority, iutinence

- .'fiMid i
'.^
exigency to balance, to weigh.

Ch'iien^ fa7i^\ To consider as if, to make
believe, to feign.

Chie^/uKU^y, Elder sister's husband.

^ f Not

2 is the more general form.

Q M en frequently sell their wives in China, though it is

not regarded as a proper or lawful thing to do. Sometimes
when a wife has been guilty of some gr ave niisconduct, she
Ib sold to another man with the approval of the magistrate.

In this sentence or . or could not

be Mubatituted for A, though might.

To fill an inferior office; to

act under the authority
of another; tofill the position of a servitor,

Ching^ (or Mng^)fu\, ,A A watchman.

C/nen\ To oversee, to enperiutend; a prison.
-- - Also chienK

. A prison.

Tas ckxng\:. j. . . . To act as watchman.

I^OiX^fy}- • A Jireman an aader-cook.

Tail's^ p'u\ A pawnbroker's shop.

Shu} taiigK A '^ ix… To redeem a pawn.

KS.

9 A provtrbial saying in book style. refera

probably to the examination hall, the meaning being that
when competing for a degree each man does his beet,

regardless of who may be worsted, even a father not being
exempt.

14 In the South is used only in the sense of

once upon a time, but iu the North, it takes the additional

meaning of, that day, the said day or time.

Lesson 90. mavdauin lessons. 243

28 Jt'Riis was l)orn in Jndca, in the first

year of YUeu Shi, of Han PMng Ti.

29 Two years ago I fell off a (lonlcey and
sprained my arm. At tiie time I

did not feel rmich pain, but after-

wards r suffered a <(reat deal.
30 If he is afraid of makini^ enemien,

are uot we also afraid of inakiDg'
enemies He thinks we are a set of
simpletons.

31 I (lou't believe that man WaUiO^ Lien
K*e will ever reform. No matter
how yoa exhort him, he pays io
attention at all.

S2 Wlieu anyone is very sick his mind is

always irritable. If, therefore, he
says anything unbecoraiug, you
rmist not get angry at him, bnt pass
it by as if yon had not heard.

33 I have certaiuly been deceived by you
tliis time.

34 His two brothers-in-law both have
positions in the yamfia one is

watchman in the jail, the other is

second fireman in the kitchen,

35 I onght to go to the city to-morrow to

pawn a pawn, but 1 have no time.
Ans, Let me take it along and
pawn it for yoa. Ques, How could I

trouble yon? Ana. Never mind.
I mnst go to the pawnshop any way
to redeem a pawn.
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22 The principal wedding ft-asL is sometimeg held on the

day of the wedding, sometimes on the day following, and

Bonictiiiics the fciist continues two days. . means a

foast on the second day, but means i fuast for two

Burjccasive days. is "Iso used with the same sense as

. If both days be included, the translation should be,

Do you propose to have a one day'^feast or a tiro days'feaM

23 Hand not trusty, or hand
nol tteofly, that is, '* light-fingered."

35 T'Aai commodity (hat cannot

couHt ten. The application of to a person is of course

depreciatory in thu highest tlegreo. T
ittf/ettious/y, to make a cat's paw of !&
(o shoot one off as a (jun, to make a tool of. The Southern
form sounda flat' though vouched for by two Nanking touchers.

26 Custom does not allow a creditor to use forcible

measures in collecting a del't until in the last month. There
U prxKticaUy do legal method of cuUociiug a debt iu Cluua.

It lias to be done by the sheer force of irrepressible dunning,
reaching io extreme cases to the use of violence.

23 was the emperor's title, the name or

designation of his reign, which in former times was changed
from time to time according to tiie emperor's fancy, so that

one reign was by this means divided into several piirts or
terms. la motltrn tiinee this custom has fortunately fallen

into <lisu*<p.

29 seems to be the proper character for sprain^

though it does not give quite the proper sound in all places.

The use of seems to give a somewhat di fiferent sense,

mean in in thcr to bruise than to sprain.

34 To strike the watch , which is done by Chinene

wiilchnien by beating on a kind of wooden drum.

„

•

Takes the second foot Z- indicates the second plaoo,

und is usefl with reference to his being required to rua
to do this or that at the bidding of his superiors.

35 $ 7" pawn a pawn. The first is a verb,

the sccoiiii a noun.

XiESSOlSr XC-
Trb Auxiliary Verbs and

To move, in added as an anxiliary to anch

wonia as will take the qualifying idea of motion.

To invert, is added as an auxiliary to

Huclk words as will take the qualifyiog idea of

iuversioD. Sec LiBt in Supplement.

To oppose, to endnre, is added as an
anxiliary to such words as will tako the qnalifjin^^

idea of enduriince. The use of is local ia

Eastern Shantung, but it gives a pliase of meaa-

iug which DO other word will express,

TllANSLATIOX.

1 I am fluxions to go fast, bat the fact

is I uin not able.

2 If an awl will not penetrate it, you
may use an auger and bore it.

3 That man is so fat that he cannot
waddle along.

4 The animal is tired ont. Urging doea
not move him.

5 This is a necessary truth ; who can
overthrow it

6 That small mill one man is able

to turn.

7 If you are not able to carry me, I might
get down aud walk a few steps.

8 Snch a large mule as this, and vet

cannot carry two hand red catties

9 I will give him a back hold, aud yet

be canuot throw me down.
10 Is snch a little man as you able to

carry snch a heavy load as this

11 What a dull saw it will not even
cut a piece of board.

12 You think there are not many things,

aud yet one mao cannot carry them
all.
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Vocabulary.

CJia\ To p ierce, to stall to make paper images;— C:- . to paitit a wall. See cha\

iVan^, To ward off, to stab, to pierce, to

penetratt',

T&wan A skewer, an awl, a drill, a gimlet,

[ .... a7i auger. Also tswan\

^ Tswan^. To pierce, to drill, to bore. See tswan^,

AV. To mix, to stir, to twist. Read ky} in

- . c . " Chinese dictiuuary.

Yunff^'K To hag to crowd, to throng to

-u: - . .push or pressforward.'10 sqnirra, to wriggle; to waddle; to evade.

Liu^'^. To linger to lead about to walk
. -. IX . . . . leisurely; to glide, to shuffle,

1^ PooKf, To dispute, to controvert; to repel, to

Jx^O: - fiend back; to transfer, to transship,

^ Tan .^^^v^. . Blunt, dull; stupid, obtnse.

Yiu\ To ouooarage; to draw on, to eyitice, to

. J . 'r' - . allure; to tempt.

Yin^ yitc^. To lead on to m7 to entice, to

tempt, to allure.

Shi^ ckiac^^ To make a misstep, to slip,

- -

-

.(X^^hf . , . to stumble.

TV lu^ kou\ The middle of the
road.

# Pan\ To trip up, to throw down to stnm-
bie; to hinder; to fetter; a loop.

jtm* tao^. A self-righting doll

£rJA^u iliri^r puppet—Note 20.

Fans t-sei\. .". . -.. Rebels, robbers.

i~'"2 A tomb, a cemetery.

Fhi^. . rf/A^^. . . A grave, a tomb.

Ying- . . . A burial gronnd.

tiK Same.

Ta^ tin^. To dig a hole in the gronud,
to dig a grave.

K'wan^^. A vault, a grate; a desert, a
- solitude.

TT'a/i k'waug^ To dig a grave.

P adK To grub, to dig.

A pan, a vessel C eurname^& t'ie^ Cast iron.

13 My teeth are poor, 1 cannot masti-

cate anythiug hard.

4 If you wish to ask him to do
anything for you, you will never

prevail.

15 A man who really has a mind of his
owu caunot be enticed by others.

16 When a mau is young, eveu though
he makes a iniHsten, lie will not
fall,

17 He is uot willing to come, and I am
uot able to drag him.

18 I wonder who threw a stone in the
middle of the road It tripped me
and threw me down.

19 Please help me to move this book-
case. I am not able to move it

myself.

20 If you are a good child this weeic,

I will buy you a doll.

'21 When the rebels came, a great many
who '''ere not able to nm were
killed by thern.

22 T saw yoa pnsh him dowu. Why do
you say thafr, he stumbled aud fell

down of himself
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23 That burying fjronod of onrs is noth-
ing but St cues. Every time u ^riive

is to lie div t\ivy take exception to

it as being impossible to di^.

24 Ln fir Yie has smoked ojutira till

there is not hi u^- left of him but a

skeleton. The wiuJ would almost
blow him over.

25 Articles cast of old iron are hard
they can neither be turned uor

drilled but if cast of new irou, they
are very easy to work.

26 I do not know whether three hnndred
oasli will be sufficient to purchase
that tea-pot or not.

27 It has ever been said that " a beoe-

volent heart moves heaven and
earth." Seeing von have acted with
such a benevolent purpose as this,

God will certainly protect yon.

C/iu\^^l'.\ To cast.

C tZ*.' ' Prepared, arrange(l ; all to present
to; an iynplement^ a ntensil.

[^- Chi ch'l Implemeuts, tools, articles,

vessels.

Liac^ ch'iK To operate on; to pnt throngli

• to manage; to pat in order,

Tod\ - ..To arrange, to gather op. Also ts*od^*

S/n^ to.i^

Eao" Tien^

as an intensive ii

Mandarin. See Lea
1 ia here taken simply

•ccortlanco with ile ubo iu Southern
84. Note 26.

2 None of the terms here used for pitrcing with an awl
I' correct in Kiiflt^rn Shantung, where the term ie nan (no
settled characUr).

3 ^if" means properly to wriggle, and to glide,

hut uoilhor la t*wig haing in this coouectiou. Kiukiang would

»y hxoai* (DO character) and Hunkow, toai^ to sidle.

S'J is Southern but not oxcluaively bo. It is used in

the North when the niillatonea are regardod as a pair. Sit
rofers rather to the mill as a wliule.

6 Two hmi'lrt. 1 catties ifi considered a moderate load for

A puck inulti. fi6 ia rojoctcd in many places, yet it

cxprfBWjs a shade of rncming not given by §6 Wl- The
I'ltt' r nuain properly, unublo to move with thu biirtlcn, wliilo
Iht form*-T mt'ans unablo to bear the fatigue of continuoubly
cATryini: th* l»iird»rn.

P /tf R 7*0 claap around the toaist,

11 io tho most general term for to saw, but in

Weaturn Shantung it ia never uacd, buiug uaed instoikd.

A boar.
I is Bnpposed to bo ooay to saw, houcu tho force of

if m O'oo'i dull; i.o
,
very dnll, "gooil and dull."

12 reforfi to th« ptrnon, in' aiiing thut Iig is not ablo

to cnrry no many; J refers to tho thin'in, inruiting tiiut
th< V »r« tmj miiny for ono peraon to carry, and tlmt aomo
will bftve io bo loit.

To gather np, to pnt in orrler,

to repair, to dress up.

Kan^ tung^. To excite, to mot>e to

quicken, to inspire.

- . God:—Note 27.

Lao^ Same.

''V To aid, to help; to protect.

Pao^ yiuKttkr^C!:^ . To protect, to defend.

N T K .S .

18 Neither of the forma given ia usual in Shantung
where fK §1 would bo used, hero uiennt
ail at once, both time and maimer being inchuieil.

20 A doU or puppet without feot, but having
a rouini biise and loadtiii in such u way thi\t when pUBhed
over it will right itself.

23 id ami ^ (lifTur mitch hs our grftveyard an<1

cenieicry tho fomit-r is the place of gnivefl, tho hitter ia the

burying place. ia tlie iiioro widely used term, though

it applies to other things than digging a grave, whereas

Jt^ is specific for digging a gruve.

26 Almost all castings made by the Chiuoso urc nitido of

old iron, mid are couscrjucntly voiy hard.

27 and arc here used in a Bcmi-perRonftI nenao.

The oldHtavenly Orandfathrr (>r tht

Jicavcniy old (or great) Grand/athtr. Tiiu former prevuiU iu

the North, tho Utter in the Coiitre ami South. In many
caso3 Women JJJ. The is eometimea omitted

and used. I'iiia term in its Vftrioua forma probably
expreas** llio nearest upproxiniHtioii the Chinese people liiivo

to the uUiA of the tnio (iml. Whenever n, nmn is di iven by
atruHB of circuinHtunccs to call to Iloiiven for help ho citlU

upon ' Nuvi-rtlielcBa it ia iimloi tolly true tlmo

particular g'ula arc sornelinu's civllud , evpt-cially

i» this truu of Hi V&.
ticcorda with thu f^ruuail idea of Chiucao tlicugony, ll\ul ull

godti wero oiioe luuu.
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XiESSO-TSr

•

The Auxiliary Verbs and ,
To reach, to extend to, added as an

auxiliary to denote the bare or possible completiou

of ;iu actiou, or with a negative tlie impossibility of

completiou. When used affirmatively it generally

tak s as a sub-anxiliary.

To alternate, to exchange, added as au

au XI liar}' to denote that an actiou was not or conid

not be accomplished within the limits of the time.

It is most freqaeutly used with a negative. IL is

rarely used iu the South, being replaced by ^ or. Iu Peking is freqneatly added to it (17).

To fall, to lose, to fail, added as aa
auxiliary to such words as will take the qaalifying
idea of falling, losing, or failing. It is much more
frequently used in the South than in the North.

To excel, is used iu the region of Ho.nkow
as lu auxiliary in the place of. It is not used
ill general Mandarin. See Lists iu Supplemeutj-

Vocabulary.

7Ve2. To alternate, to exchange; to get time,

R^.^V^-. to compass instead of: See Sub.

:) -^'h .P: -rTo get time.TVe} tanf

Unexpected, sndden

unawares ——Les. 115.

Pai^ swei\ The hnndrecUh day ofa child's

- -'"- - age: Note 8.

2!angh A pedlar's goug; the clang of a goog,
. • . . the tinkle of a bell.

Lin"^ tan'^ A small bell.

SkSKyx^p^ To pardon, toforgive, to rep:neve*

Tbanslatio?^.

1 I fear I cannot finish it to-morrow.
2 If you hurry, you can finish writing

iu time.

3 He did not ran fast enough, and
I caught him.

4 Oue muu cautiot serve so many
guests.

5 I want to give hi in a surprise before
he is aware of what I am doing.

Rub on a little soap, ami it will

wash ont.

7 The water having no place to escape,

broke over the hanks of the river.

8 CliiQ Hwa's hiiudredtli day \^ jnst at

hand. I fear we will not be able to

get ready the bells for his hat.

9 I pray the heavenly Father, for the
sake of the Savioar's merits, to for-

give my sins.

10 Before we conld finish speaking, he
rushed iu with a bound.

1 1 Having reached this pass, retreat is

ont of the question.

12 You ought to i)e'i^ii eai'lv; yon cannot
do it up OQ the spar of the momeat.

13 The child not e^^caping- iu time, was
knocked clown by the horse.

14 Any of you who has the ability may
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Nie\ The consequence of sin, retribution;

misfortune.

g Tswei} nieK - - Sin, the evil of sin.

T'ien- ti Land, ground; state, couditiou;

place, point, pass,

^ ^hwai^, . - . To throw away toJling to throw.

tincf chen^ A thimble,

Chi^ To embroider.

Tilt Ting^ ch^ A thimble, (s.)

Pu^. . ^s^ii^t f. . To capture, to seize, to a?-rest,

P"3?,. - .'.. '\ , . A constable, a policemau.

/1 sk^ng\ A pbysiciau, a doctor.

Tui* -.… Great—Note 20. See ta\

Tai^Ju^, An honorary official title con-

. ,-'.'.- -. ferred ou various rauks ol'

high officers; a physician: Note 20.

Laity* chung\ The senior He<*retary of uuy

one of the six liuards

a i^hyti ician, Note 20.

fhi^ /£wan\ To acquire a liabit, to h<a*

—
- : . .bituate—Note 22.

3 7ieiK .^^^ . . . Inside of' within.

Dangerous^ hazardous, perilous.

"2 hsien&, --, --. Dangerous, perilous.

every direction, on all

-,. .^^^ . - sideSy in every way; prob-

ably, most likely : Lea. 130.

Chao chia\ To fence, to guard, to ward

…

. off.

Fei\ To set aside, to annnl; to destroy

;

}tP^ , useless, void; corrupt, degeuerate.

Zw't*.
- -. A law, a statute."*/a8 A law, a statute,

Ilsim^ c/<il^v.Mv<f-?^ . . A prophet.

Ck'cnY cft'uen'^. To complete, to fulfil,

... '.Ci uJL . . to cousumiiiate

go and manage it: I know that 1

canuot manage it.

15 Jnst now in giving my hand a fliug

I flung away my thimble. I have
searched the whole room for it aud
have not found it.

16 The reason he could not bring the box
was because it could not be gotten
ready at once.

17 Before be could get on his clothes, he
was arrested bj the constables.

18 Say uothing of him; even the genii

conld not have gotten throngU
with it.

19 Let this business lie over till I come
back; I have not time to attend to

it now.

20 Just thiuk of it. He died after an
iliaess of only half an hour. How
conld we call a physician iu time

21 One should not walk on the railroad

track, for the cars come so rapidly

that one cannot get out of the way
in time.

22 These faults have been practiced nntit

they have become a second nature.

To require him to give them all up
at ouce, will be forciu;^ him to do
what he is not able to do.

23 I cannot venture to promise yon that

much money within three days, and
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Notes.
1 Or, Ifmr I cannot finish it in time, for to-morrow.

6 is equivalent *^ A plainer

and less bookish expression would be . The
sentence is taken from a Chinese novel.

3 The Chinese celebrate the one-hundredth day of a cliild's

age. Why it is called - is not certain. Some teachers

would prefer to write it The niost Ukely explanation
is, that the term expresses a wish tliat each day may
represent a year, ami that thus the child may ]i\^e to be ;l

hundred years old. It is customary on this occasion for tht;

maternal grandmother to present the child with a f.mcy hat
and shoes, sometimes with a whole suit. The hat is often
oinamented with silver jewelry and little bells.

9 here means to regard. It is thus used where we

won 111 say " for the sake of." is perfectly proper and

tittiiii in tliis connection but not as common as or.
12 Or, You ought to have begun early beginning noio

will it he possible to complete it?

16 The literal would be, The not being able, to "bring

that box fas in that it could not be gotten ready in time.

might be inserted after without detriment to the

sentence.

13 ft Uimhh to do it even by hurrying.

20 is only read tai, in the phrases ,

S

and sometimes * This was probably the
01 iginal pronunciation in all Oiises. It is the only pronun-

ciation given by K'anghi. is used in the North for
physician, but m't in the South. It is heard in Western, but
not in Eastern Shantung. How it came to supplant the more

regular and proper term is nut certainly known. It

was probably at first applied to tlie court physicians, wlio

had official rank, and thence passed into general use.

is the common term in the South, and is also found in books.

It probably came into use in the same vay as

•

22
'I

A habit acquired becomes natural.

I
is rarely used save in connection with the whoI«

expression.

24 That point ; i.e., the point of danger,

25 is no doubt t*ung hsing in this connection, but

is also quite proper and is widely used, and expresses a

somewhat different idea. If be used the tranalation

sliouKl be, was unable to withstand them.

XiESSOZsT :x: .
Initial Interjections.

Chinese colloquial abonnds iu exclamatory

words expressive of various emotioDS, many of

which it is difficult to render into English. The
proper characters to use are in a number of cases

more or less uncertain, and the meauiu^s attached

to them vary much iu different localities. The
tones of these characters are especially variable

aud uucertaiu.

Oh Ah 1 Whew expresses a snddenly
ccourriug thonght, coupled sometimes with plea-

\

buro. sometimes with displeasure.
'

The same, Southern teachers prefer this

character.

Heigh ho 1 Hurrah, expresses either

astoaisbmeut or exultation.

Oh I Alas I Ah me expresses con-
steruation, or sorrow, or suffering.

Pshaw ! Fudge 1 Hnmph ~expresses im-
patience, or disgust, or iudiguatioin.

Bosh Plague on it I Confonud it I ex-
presses strong disgust aud iudiguation.

' Bosh 1 Bah expresses disgust, or indigua-

tioD, or contempt. It is used chiefly ia the South.

or P Tush Hnmpli I expresses the
strongest kind of impatience aud contempt. Its

use is an iusiilt. No word in Euglish is adequate
to translate it.?2 Au emphatic form of IPf. It is

explained as u sort of catchiug of the breath iu

even if I shonld promise, I could not
raise it.

24 Before yon reach the point of danger,
it is possible to escape. Wheu the
danger is at hand, there is no time
for escape.

25 I saw upwards of ten men attack-
ing a man named Li. The man
Li guarded himself on all sides,

but was unable to ward them off.

26 Think not that I am come to destroy
the law aud the prophets. I am
not come to destroy but to fulfil.
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order to give forcible utterance to the 1^. It is

fonnd in Mandarin books, and is much used in

theatrical ])lays. I have heard cliildreu use it

in their quarrels.

IIPH A-h -expresses hesitation, or doubt, or.;.
Aye, all right, that's

Ell ? A word (or grunt) much used in

ciflloqulal when emphasizing au idea, especially

in charging anyone. It follows each clause or

pomt raade by the speakttr, aa much as to say,

Do you hear Do you understand

Ah rae I Alas! confound it expresses

6a less, or wonder, or diasatiafaction. Its use

varies in different places.

^ Oh ui}' I Bless my heart What a pity I

expresses surprise coupled with sorrow or pity.

ilnraph ! Hem! expresses slight conti'inpt

or (-liscoiiteut. ' •
'

80 expresses full

apiM-oval or assent.

. It n§ or Tut, tasb, fie, expresses dis-

pleasure or reproof.

Well well, well really; sure enoni^li,

expresses gratification, or amnsement, or riJicule.

Ill W^^^l^ it means, Ah me, alas.

lit Shoo, mostly applied to driving away
fowls, but sometimes used to children, or iu con-

tempt to young people or eveu to adults.

Vocabulary.

'4 i^. . An exclamation of snrprise. Also a^.

." ^. Aa exclaiiiutiou of doubt. See

Wei^ Ptihaw, fuJge, ocb: see Sub.

Dj§ T'ci*, . -. :' , . . Boeb, plague on it: see Snk

I3i v'l'*.
-'. . 7 - .To spatter; tusli —see Sub

1^ P'ei\ • - . Same, (e.)

Translation.

1 Oh I have just thought of it.

2 Heigh ho I what a monstrons snake.

3 Take off yonr large red coat and give

me to wear. Ana. Och I woi^t.

4 Bosh I That's all nonsense. Peopld

of the same family name don't

iutermarry.

5 Hnniph What right have yon to

be calling me by my little name
6 Oh, my mother I It will kill rae.

7 Ah! It's this way, is it? This time

I noderstand it.

8 Pshaw I Make-shift somehow for a

few day?, and it will all be riglit.

"Why trouble yourself about such

^.hings

9 What's up He said that at the

latest he would come to-i^ay. How
is it that after all he has uot come

10 Whea you go home uud see yonr

aaut, remember rae to her do

you hear A/is. Aye; I will.

11 Ah me I Of us who were of about

the same ago, only he aud I are

left; all the rest are gone.

12 Ah I Has lie already gone I wautnl
to send a reply by liiiu.

13 My oh It's dreadful I The house U
en fire!

14 Oh, Motbor I have brokon yonr
lai\2;e mirror! Ans, Oh m v Wluit
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#i"3 Exclamation of surprise or donbt. Not
• .C I. practically distinguished from .
pyXq<^>>^ Eh see Sub. Also an^.

HaiK yJrI.h . ... Ah me, alas—see Snb.

Ai^. An exclamation of surprise and regret

^Ksee Snb.

Bf m7ig\ To groan, to grunt; hnmph, hem
i'rw^V- - see Sub.

Afir' A reply that's right, so so, yes see

- - - Sub. Also ai^.

Tei\ . Qky.j^-

,

. Humph, bah :—see Sab.

T'aiK X^^J3iS4n^ - - Tut, tush see Snb.

T^e\ fPx tl . . . Same, (s.)

iJ^A sound expressive of surprise or admira-
. . . tion, or of pain and sorrow see Sub.

(7A*B*. To hoot at, to scold to shoo as

I
..G^. - .chickens: see Sub.

Riir nao^. To make believe to sham; to

--- --- . - make much ado about nothing;

to act the fool.

Shen^ . ... A fathers yonnger brother's wife.

Pu* tsai\ Dead, deceased (uaed only of

adults).

La >~-Q^VUr . . . To exceed; filthy.

La^ VaK Filthy, slovenly, slatternly,dow dy

J^-i^^jft ĝood-for-nothing, miserable,

Mai\ To advance, to exceed; old, senile.

Tai\ Fignre, configuration; air, gait; circum-

stances.

Inefficient, impotent, good-for-nothing, (l.)

pcidK A blockhead, a ninny, a

- - goose, (s.)

pity I How did yoa come to break it?

15 Hmnph I Such a blockhead as he,
:iuti yet thinks of getting a degree I

III my opiuiou he is iudulgiog a
vaii expectation

6 Now you call me grandpa once and
I'll bny yon a piece of candy to
eat. {Calls) Grandpa. Ans. Good I

You are a nice boy.

17 May I trouble you, my a^i^ed friend
is this the great road to Chon-
ts'nu P Ans. A—h What did yorr

say I am hard of hearing.
18 Pshawl If I go again into a gam-

bling" house; you may set me clow a
for an ass,

19 Tush I Wheu other people want to

get their lessuus quickly, what
reason is there in your continually
iuteiTupting tbein iu this way

20 CtiQ you afFurd to spend over three
thousand ciish for a broadcloth
coat Ans. Hnmph Do yoa sup-
pose I can't alitor (1 a matter of

three thousand cash
'•^1 Shoo Begone with yon, and don't

make a disturbance here.

22 I want to ask yoa somethiug. Is it

so that Ma Ch'ing Yiiu has kid-

napped another man's wife Ans.
Tut, tut! Nonsense I What an un-
conscionable slander

23 If 1 can't find it, I'll demand it of
yon, Ans. Hnmph I Why will you
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C/ri' Stupid, silly; crazy, idiotic.

4i(7A':ii hain^. Infatuated^ beside oneself,

foolish,

\Van>^, Disorderly, incoherent; reckless;

foolish y absurd false.

Ifaji^* hsiav^^. To long for what is un-

attaiuable, vain hopes.

T an- Sugar, candy.

f C/ii«* wtny Please tell me, may I u?-
-'

-
'• • V .

'. - quire.

'anj^. A gambling house,

a betting ring.

St Ta3 cMa(^, To discompose, to interrupt,

r to bother, to pester.

Sanf cki\ Unluchj, ill-starred; depressed

in spirits.

fJwei* Obscure; unluchi/, unpropitions,

cA'/4 Ill-luck, misfortmie.

Wang^pa^ tan^. A rascal, a reckless

-. . -. --- villain Note 25./ A larf?e piece, the half.

C/iien^, Strong, robust; persevering^ inde-

- - - .... .fatigable; coustaut.

Chieii^ ckwang^. Robust, strong, able-

I." . - . • bodied.

SAi*.OV- A. scholar, a gentleman; an officer.

^ 0Hnf/gK7^^" A conch; the 90th radical.

P3 Min^ lu^. Opening, waj/ of access a

method, a means.

Ilsin^ si^. To commit suicide, to make
away with oneself.

Pa3 chu?. To recomynendy to give a good
report of.

demand it of me? Is it my business

to watch yonr things

24 Is this big male yours A7is. No,
(1 am sorry to suy it's uot). Ii I

had a big male like that, IM be a
rich man.

25 Plagae on it! I was nu lucky, sure
eiion^b In going out to see tlie

illumiuatious to-night some vile

rascal cut off the half of niy
queue.

26 Well, really Just look at those

two little feet I How (hi the world)
can they walk buck a,ml forth ou
that rope? A7}s. That's so

YoQ may be sure that was not
learned in one day,

27 Uuder what radical should chtvan<j

of chien chwang be 2/". It

should be uuder the radical shi.

Reply. I UiLm,i;ht, it \v:is

nuder ch'iang or niider t'li. No
wonder 1 could uot fiiul it.

28 Tush Don't you know that lii.s

coQiiug iu to beg is simply in order

to spy out a way by which be cau
steal from yon

29 I beg of you dou't think of snicide.

Look at your wife ami children

Are they not dei)eisdeut on you for

food ami clothiug If you die, whom
will they have to depend upon
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Not
2 In Northern and Central Mandarin snakes are com-

monly called . is a book term ami generally iiieims

a venomous snake or serpent. It is used colloquially in the

8i"Uth and also in many parts of the North,

3 **/ won't" is a very pat phrase, especially

witli children,

4 5t is? contrary to custom for persons of the same name
to marry, although it is sometimes done,

5 The use of the "little name " implies familiar

acquaintance, anrl, generally, superior age or static".

6 When a Chiiiaiuaii gets into great straits he invariably

calls his mother. The tlwee forms of calling uiotlier

represent in the general, Northern, Central, and Suuthern
custom, although there are many local variations.

9 is here 1st tone and denotes surprise joined with a

little anxiety. The translation given is only an approximation
to the meaning.

aO fik Pf9 Here is merely a euphonic

ending. The below is a responsive recognition that the

8[>t;aker is heard, after which the reply follows.

11 as here used is local in Poking and the North.

15 Tlie three terms here used are not quite synonymous,

means properly, dirty, nlovenhj, but is used in Pekingese

ill the sense of, hi/eriory good-for-nothing is used in

Sliantuiig, but not in the North. It is also lieani in the

ifgioii of Hankow. Though local, it is a very expressive

term

H

is a Southern term and ia this connection is

the strongest of the three.

16 as here used has very little force. I have

rendered it noio.

17 is a large unwalled town in Central Shantung,

having aa extensive trade aud much wealth. The first

E S.

should be emphasise rl, imlicating that the speaker presumed
that the road referred lo was the road to Chou Ts'un.

13 is ailded for emphasis, and to make mora
striking the contrust between the man and the heasL

19 is used from the standpoint of the party
a'Hres&ed, and means other people^ including the speaker.

is descriptive of "getting a lesson " in the Wtsteni
sense. The term is not used in native schools.

22 is used to convey the iilea that the slander is

wlioUy witliout foundation. It is *' made out of whole cloth."

24 No single English word will express the sigh of

regret here expressed by .
26 as here used, is given with a short, strong

emphasis, very different from that of (II.) refers to

going out to see the lanterns on the eve of the 15lh of the
tirst month. The Chinese says to-day, but it has to be

rendered to-night. One vho has forgotten, or "
destitute of the eight virtues, ami thus properly beyond Uiy

pale of humnnity. is used as a term of reviling in

allusion to its being the undeveloped and unrecognizable
possibility of a being. Though decidedly inelegant, this term
is refined ia comparison with the languii go often heard.

There are few Chinese who, in tlie ciicuni8tances here
referred to, would not use a stronger term than this one,

which is in fact a mild substitute for the stronger one used
by the writer of the sentence. A gentleman should never

I
use even this term.

26 This sentence refers to the female acrobats sometiniea

seen in China.

29 It would seem more Datum I to s:iy '
but the idea ia much more vivid without the -

S2 Thta is a fair specimen of a Chinese woman churning
a sou cr a uophow. It is uot ia Mie le-\at over^^oi'^.

Ans. Hem I What do I care for

that now

30 Yon heretofore recommeuded him
liow does it come that he now sus-

pects you of speaking evil of hitu

Ans. Humph I Who knows
31 The old niaa so sick as that and yet

when he wauts a drink, there is no
one to get it for him; when he
wants something to eat, there is uo
one to cook it for him. When I

went to see him to-day he cried and
cried. Atis. Ah rue 1 His is in-

deed a bitter lot.

32 Now you go briskly, eh? don't fight

with anybody on the street, eh
and when yoii get to jour sister's,

go straight into licr room, eh
don't go first into her mother-
in-law's room, eh say to your
sister that mamma says she mnst
not get homesick, that after a
few days we wiil go for her. Be
sure and remember and don't for-

get, eh P
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CORRKSPONDING CONJUNCTIONS.

') r Altliongh. The use of does

cot cbau^^e tlie meauiuj^, beiiij^ udded merely for

ea|)liouy. requires an answering clause, which

is gf'm"ill' introduced by oue of the three words

. or or j^. Tims

.. Although. . .yet, nevertheless.

-. … Although. - .yet also, yet eveu.

. … Althoiit^h. - - yet still.

JSomtimes the ausweriag word is omitted and

the relation implied in the structure of the
sentence (18). In Whi-li is not joii>ed with

but is used to introduce the iiusweriiig clause.

This usage is occasionally iutrodiiced iu buok
Muurlariu (25).

Exhausted, is sometimes used iusteatl of

, but with a somewhat ditlofeiit moanin<^ via.,

to 110 purpose, in spite of, even if. lu the Soulh
in uot thus nsed, bat empty, is used in

the same way, and with the surue meauiug.

VOCABULAUY.

S{| Swei^. AUboagh, if, even if, snpposiug :

—

see 8nb.

*ll Vien\ The heart viewed as the

source of the affections

an I |'iir(»03(*3, natural bent.

^ /J Cfiai hiiac^. • • '• . • . Narrow, contracted.

T*ing ch'wa7\^. A deathbed Note
0.

Yin^, A rash the craving of an appetite,

especially that, for opinin or drink.!S Kwoa\yin^, To pass over or stop tha
,

-—' r *'

cruviug b}' satisfying it.

Translation^,

1 Altnongh he is yonug, he is never-

theless a graduate.

2 Althongh you speak thus, yet of

coarse yon will not do so.

3 Although he is in the fault, I also

am somewhat to blame.

4 AltlionLrh Wang the Fourth's temper
is bad, his heart is all right.

5 AUhough he cauuot go abroad, he

can manage thiu£^s at home.
6 Although the child has been vacci-

nated, yet you cannot be sure that he

will not take [the disease] airaiu.

7 Althongh he is a clever mau, he has

done some silly thing?,

8 Although his house is contracted, yet

inside, the rooms are famished like

those of a wealthy family.

9 The opium smoker mast satisfy his

craving eveu when his fathor aud
mother are ou their deathbeds.

10 Although the day is long aud there

is plenty of time, yet it will be

better to do it early.

1 1 It is all to DO par pose that Ting the

Third is a rich man, he still treats

people very iiieauly.

12 Although the emperor of China is

a Manchn, yet not a few of the

officials are Chinese.
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Hwang ti An emperor.

C/i'iK. A flag, a banner
J a standard.

Ch'i^ j671^. Buunerraen, composed of
e.vu: V- Manchus, Moniiols, nud a few Chinese.

Han^jht^, Chinese, especially as distiu-

. .

.

V\ ... guished from the Tartars.

4a Rsuii "4 Same as *& above.

Cki?i fiA To respect, to honor, to

--. esteem.

i^e?i^.v.^-vvAuger resentment indignation,

^ CIiH^ pu^ fen^^ Indignant, uuable to

restrain one's an-

ger Note 18.

i^aw* liari^K Capacity for eating, ap-

. - petite.

Pia6^}i^X0-i^. Fat obesity, corpulence.

Ch'iLen^ sha?i\ To exhort to virtue, to

..'.>. . preach morality.

j Kwei^ kwoci^. To reprove, to admonish
• " . for a fault, (w,)

J>""n To dislike, to hate, to detest.

i^j^TseVigr* hsief. To dislike, to fiud fault

-
'. > y. .-v. with, to scold.

Lou^. To embrace ; to carry off, to elope

with. Also lou}.

Lou^ pao*. To embrace, to fold in the
ic . 'J i' i 1 - arms, to hug.

CkHn^ jeK To caress, to hiss; dear.

J^ww \ - loving, affectionate.

Ckvy hsiang* Worthy of note or imita-

'^/i vt-^ -. tiou, remarkable, special.

Yao^, Strange, ominons, xxxomtvom \ unusual

;

_ -
'.

' . . a phantom, a ghost, a fiend.

Yad^ ch'iao^ Odd, witty, singnlar.

CkHen}- hA Antiquity, of old, from
:rv:: 6- ancieut times.

Hsiung^. Tlie male of birds aud insects

'VsVA-*^ J . brave, martial, heroic.

Yiftg^ h8iung\ A hero, a knight of noble

, .

.

', aad courageous miud.

13 Although you are snperior to others
in intelligonce, yet you muRt have a
virtuous mind ia order to command

,

the respect of others.
14 Althon^^h their business was a losing

one, it was only time that was lost,

they did not lose mouey.

15 Although my old father writes for
me not to be auxious about hira,

yet [ cannot hut be anxious.

16 Altliough this Tne Chung Yii is only
one mau, yet if he once sets to, thirty
or forty meu cannot master Inm.

17 Although all of yon know some
thiu.i^s, yet you should still heed
your motber's instruction.

18 Although he has not imposed upon
me, yet when I see liioi imposing on
well-meaniug people, I really can-
not restrain ray anger,

19 Yonr appetite seems to be very fair.

How is it that in spite of yonr
eatiug you do not get fat

20 Although exhortation and reproof be-

long to the duties of friendship, yet
it is necessary to consider the charac-
ter of the individual in question.

21 Although the mother scolds her little

sou with her mouth, vet she em-
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K TV liang^. Capacity, ability calibre

penetratiou, jndgineut.

¥a^^. Deformed, secontiary, inferior, much
- - . - used in names as a phonetic.

The third rank of uobilifcy, an earl a

title of respect. K\m pai\

% Chiu" Eudiiriug, a long time, of old.

Tflso* la*. - A road, a way a method, a
-

.

'- V -.. - . resort,

Ck^\ A guard-honse, a small police or

. /Ci^s^. -castoms station. Also eh'iaK

Not
6 To vaccinate is variously designated. Besitlos the

two terms used in the text, botlt and

are uaerl. The might bo omitted with ixd vantage as u«ecl

it reiittrtli tho effect of vaccination as if it were u species of
amall-pox.

9 tHc ifl special bed prepared for one who is dying.
Tilt; ( liincao have a Htroiig prejudioo ngiiinst allowing any
on<3 to (lie on a k'ang or on a iio'l tlwy Huy that tho soul will
have to carry the k'ang or lied (»n ita back and cannot got out
'•f the hoiim; until u mjoromttiicLT is cniplnyotl to ajtsist it. Ho
trtkoH a cock atid I'y ni'-aiiH nf m") v iiwanlitl icriN ronilurtH

th'! hoiil out of the houBO. Htnoo an soon am it nppearfl tliat

unyofiu is about to tlU:, they movu him off the or k'ang

to some Uinporary bed on the gruuod or oa beuuUea in Iho

Ck'iaS fan. A irnard-honse, a watch
. -.': station,

^^"4 sung^. To escort, to accompany with
- : a guard, to give safe couduct.

K e.^ lii?. \ - , A traveller,) a stranger,; C/i'— 2 A walled city.

^ C/tin^ tienK^,^)fii^,(i^\^A market-town.

jM T'an^ ya To keep in order, to restrain

to protect, to guard.

C/tHangS toa^. To rob to plunder to carry
^vSf . .off violently.

ES.

middle of the room. The most common way is to taVe a door
off ita liinges (a thing very easily done with Chineac doors)
an>l liiy it icioas a couple of benches iind stretch the dying

puraon on it. means practically to take a smnke,
t)y which ineiiua tlio mieusy craving is relieved, aud so
'

* passes hy.

19 The Manchiis who <:i>m|"fTt)(i China were divided

into cigliL biuintits or cliin», uiulei wliicli I hey ure officered

and paid. Tiie term hcsidos the ei'jht

banners a'1 wlio asaiutud la tlir coixpicst of ('hina.

IB ^ (m hero means han se.nt a hUer, or a Utter han
arrived from. In other conncctious it generally means to
rtccivt a Utter,

braces him with her arms aud
kisses him with lier lips.

22 Althongh there is nothing remarkable
ill the persoual appearance of that

mau, Chang the Second, yet he has

a great faculty for saying witty

thiugs, speaking of oue while he

ridicules another.

23 Althongh she is a little girl, she has

the ability of the great heroes of

autiqnity.

24 Although at this time Abel was very

weary iubody, hestill could not sleep,

for be was thiiikiug' of what was to

be done on the morrow, and in spite

of himself his heart kept palpitating.

25 Notwithstaudiug what yoa say, my
son, still it is better to remove
enmity than to incur it.

26 That Ts'aochou-fn has long been a
rebellious place which produces

many rohbers, therefore there arc?

*^iuirds stationed on tlie rouii at short

dist:iiu:es forthepnrpuseof escortin.i^

travellers, aud every city nn<l

market-towu also has a guard of

soldiers to protffct it; ami yet. uot-

witlistiindinj; all this, tliey cauuot

be restrained from robbing.
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16 Several tens of nun. an

f)bs<ilete form of * It is still heard in some
places alonu the Yang-tse.

X8 (loea not mean any particular individuals, but

well meftning people in general. ^ is to be under-

Btood as if written , for which it seems

to be a contraction.

20 is a ready-made book expression.

Btunda for , ami the use of makes a noun

meaninc character. A more colloquial form of speech would ue" -
21 does not refer to kissing in the

propel sense, of which tlie Cliiuese are generally ignorant,

but to rubbing the face with the nose and lips, which

Chinese mothers are in the habit of doing.

23 This is said of 'K , M"8 Icy-heart, the

heioiue of the *' Fortunate Union."

26 1" speaking, an should be inserted aftwr 52,* Thii

sentence is also from the " Fortunate Union,"

Disjunctives.

or Bat, bnt yet, still. The is

added or not as the rhythm of the seateuce

roqnires.

R Bnt, but then, but only.'—

.

( Bnt there is one thing, bnt~ 1T / it must be borne iu mind.

Bnt then it must De re-

membered, but the fact is, nevertheless.

Bat, yet. Not often used alone in Man-
clariu save as the correlative of as noted iu the

precrding lesson.

Bat, yet, nevertheless, yet ou the other

liaud. Essentially WSn-li, but freqneutly used in

MaadariD books very rarely in colloquial.

Translation.

1 I was wrong, it is true; bat yonr
reproof is too severe.

2 Clearly it was he who originated the

affair, yet nevertheless he refuses

to liear the respuDsibility.

3 My elder brother has a smile on big

face, nevertheless, ia his heart he is

very much distressed.

4 Although tlie crops depend on sea-

sonable rains, yet they require meti

to cultivate them
5 Although we shoiikl always be sincere

iu word and deed, yet it is uot well

to be too sirQ|)le-minded.

6 I am very loth to lend money, yet lie

has bei^i^ed me agaia aud again

uutil I have uo alternative.

7 But the article is already mined, so

that even though yon do begrudge

it, what cau you Uo

8 Iu ordiuary circumstauces, who does

not know that it is best to be pacific

bnt wheu you are ofi'einled l>y some
one, you lose your self-coutrol.

9 If you regard only that man's exterior,

he is certainly trusty nevertheless,

ill his heart he is exceedingly

treacberous,

JO Chiidrea should of coarse obey their
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VOCABULARY.

J(u} jan\ Certainly, naqnestion&bly, of
- • - • course, it is true.

Ch'ou? k*u^. Distressed, troubled, sorrow-
• : . --' ful, miserable.

("t u"-. A hoe; to hoe, to cultivate,

Usiu} c "2. To cultivate with a hoe^ to

. -

:

. '. 3 i'' - di^ ubont.

^ 'hi ... To repair, to put iu order, to dress,

Ch li\ To repair, to dress, to cultivate.

' ..-':-•( … (s.)

fi2*^ ./<//* chkyi^. Sincere, frauk; honest, true,

faithful.

Yang^ ch'vjf. To beg, to importune, to

- beseoch.

To give up nothing loth:—
^i^f^/V: • - Note 7.

tr^ nv? Childreu.

Shi^ li^ Power, influence.

% Ji' chiii\ Iu the course of time, by-aud-
. .

:

: : , . . by, as time progresses,

Mii^ • . To follow a pattern, to imitate.

F(ni^, To imitate, to rop^; a copy, a model
\ -.. like, resenibliug,

To imitate, to follow a patteru or model

.

Ch'it} Superior, first-rate, above the

u^ttiVjA". average, projicient,

H"g cki Experience, detective skill

,

a lm)la'r a specialist*

parents, yet, cm the other hand,
parents should not provoke their

childreu to anger.

11 Although a lawsuit has been decided,

yet cue who has influence may still

^^et it reversed.

12 Although a nmu's talents may be
somewhat iuferior, yet if he will

study with diligence, he cau still

attain to mediocrity.

13 When a man first makes au acquaint-
ance, he cannot avoid iuiviui^ some
misgivings but as time progresses
he becomes coufidoiit.

14 AltLough it is hard to learn to

write a ic^n-chang, yet if any one
will carefully follow the pattern, he
may become fairly proficient.

15 What yon say, Brother Chang, is

true, still your skill is by no means
equal to his.

16 If you will not give heed, I cannot
compel you, but there is oue tliiug

[you must bear iu aiiud], hereafter

wheu yoa suffer the consequences,

jon must not come to me fur help.

17 Altl gli what yoa say is very true,

still good men are fVw and mean
men iiaauy; the iutelligeut are few
and the foolish many.

18 What is the reason I did uot re-

prove her? But that mouth of hers

is like a sharp sword. Before I

could speak a single sentence, she

had already rattled off ever so
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9
21

prince, a sovereign honorable^

. - : ? .- \ •' . superior , a term of respect.

ChiirO- tsi\ The ideal or superior man
" … Note 17.

^R^ YienK^^4^)tc, A swallow, a martin.

Tten^ tooa}, A swallow's neat, edible bird's

-..

-

7iest>

CW A wing, afin*

% ch'xKUh^ Sharks' fins.

Bai^ wei\ … ...A delicacy of the sea.

r'iaos 7i(}2. To mix, to blead; to medi-

^(jk ^-t.-^. ate, to make peace.

Not

5 is in fact superflnoua. yet the colloquial very often

adds it ill tliis way after , as ntrerthdcss is added in

the translation. To come, to the front; i.e., io hear
the reaponsibility.

mm'li plansihlf tallc, giviDg lue no
cliaiice to open my mouth.

19 BirJs' nests uml fish fiiis, althoiigh

thcjy are the rare delicncies of the
soa, yet if not inixeJ with chicken
broth and meat, tliey are not

specially paliit;iJ»le.

20 Those who received foreii^n relief,

n'ceived one iimidred and forty casli

for each porsou, whether child or

adult Those who received the im-
perial bounty, rt'ceivt'd for eucli adult
six hnadred cash, and for each
child three hmi'lml, lionce some
say the forvimi relief was inferior to

the imperial bonntv. Biit it mast
be remenibeR'd that the foreign re-

lief be.oran before the New Ycrtr,

one distribution in seven days, and
cotitiitnod without interruption un-
til after the wheat harvest. The
imperial hoimty bega n in the third

month and stopped after only one
flistribntion, so tliat, comparing;

the two, the foreign reliet was
after all the better.

To use foreigners at the ports to

collect duties, requires lii'^lier vsala-

ries, and it seems as it' it would

be better to use natives, bub

the i'uct is that tbreiguers have

more ability aud are more honest,

hence it is that the Emperor pre-

fers to give higher salaries aud

nse foreigners.

Shou* cA'i\ .CJ^v^ Good to eat, palatable.# T'oii^ uie>; Before the >s^ew Year.

Mai^ ck'iu} • Wheat harvest.

Pi^ chiad^ To compare.

Hai^ kwan^. -H^^Vft^k. custom honse.

Shui\ L - Duties on goods, tariff.

Feng^. . -' — Salary, emolaments; wages*.

Lu^» Official salary^ emoluiueuts, pay pros-
rVcr-^vr". perity.

The emoluments of office, salary,

^ Chuiig^ hsin^. Faithful, devoted; honest,

JiO^i^. - reliable.

E,S.

3 The use of prevails in the South, that of in
the NWth.

4 means properly 7'ain water, and is generally

so used, but in the present case it means simply rain.
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may be used of the uniform distributions of ram either over a

certain territory or over u certain time. In the latter case,

&s here, it means seasonable.

7 at the beginning of this sentence refers back to

something preceding. is nearly always used with a

negative, meaning, to ht loth to part uith to grudye. It is

widely use-l, hut nut t'niKj hsing. lu some places it ia sttitl

f •

The in the first clause is an adverb meftning only

and as euch does uot illustrate the theme of tho lesson. As

U used in Mandarin, uaually and naturally follows

it. It may be omitted, however, as in (3.)

10 The sentiment of this sentence is Cliriatian. No
heathen wouM ever give expression to auch a sentiment.

12 Til is combination or juxtaposition of

conjunctions is consiilerea aoniewhal inelegant, especially by
Poking teachers. It represents, however, a collocation of

human Ihou^'ht commnn to all languages, and is very fre-

quently heard in colloquiHi. It miiy sometimes be avoided,

without the loss of the idea, by a careful manipulation of the

olauBei. Id order lo avoid it here, the Peking teiijher would

drop the Tiiis, of course, is allowalile, but it loses

pan of the idea and veiy much weakens the opposition of

the clauses. The A at the beginning of the sentence ia

specific, the one at the end, general.

17 royal man, that is a virhioUvi anrl honorablo

miin one who etnbodies the highest excellencies of human
character, which, theoretically, are supposed to i nil ere in a

Priiicp. The term is much iist-d in the u I assies anil is tinns-

bitefl hy Dr. T>ef;ge as '* the superior 7Ha«."

13 The inti'iTogation of tho lirst cliinsc ia equivalent to

a stron*^ aftiniiittinn. The Chinese does not iiulicato whether

a man or a .om;in is referred to. Woiiiun's reputed ^ifts

would irnlicate tliat it was u womiui, though the phraso

soumis like the language of a ntan

who Homo Unowltidge of books.

19 Xot to any txtent hear ea^"'i7,

ii.is practically the force of apecially or partirularly.

In HMny places f would bo Bulistituti'd for '
20 The caslj hero referred to is , llmt is, doubU

Approximation.

or The great half,—for the most

pnrt, mostly, generally, most likely.

Great anmraiug up,~on tlie whole,

fr*M'ruil'v, prohaltly.

Approximately, abont.

"'"it fip:reeraent, for the most part,

gen' rally, most likely.

^ Great approximation,~about, for tlia

im>t part, ruoat likely.

Great anticipation, m all probability,

mo^i likely, (n.)

Translation.

1 For the most part, elderly physickiaa

are the best.

2 Please set yonr heart at rest. There
will probably be uo trouble.

3 Although there are some small defects

in the book, jet for the most part it

is clear.

4 Not having come by this time, it is

most likely he will not come.

5 If everybody says that a certain maD is

good, most likely he is a good man.

6 Oiii family affairs are, for the most

part, controlled by my elder brother.

7 Probably if yon had not irritated him,

he would uot have struck you.

8 The day book has already been

conuted over twice, it is probably

correct.

9 Those who lend money generally

have some official influence.

10 His illness having reached this stage,

it is not likely he can recover.

1 The vices of the world are, ia genera'.
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1^ Great supposition,—Most likely, belike,

probiibly. (n.)

i$ /}$ Probably, most likely. Quite Viinf/-

hsing, but more n?;ed in Central thau in Northeru

or Southern Mandarin.

Probably, I presume, I snppose. (s.)

il^ Most likely, I presume, I expect.

I suppose, I presume, 1 faucy. Tuiig*

hsing, but more used iu the South than in the North.

This lesson is cla^ely allied to Lessou 130,

Vocabulary.

Ltan^K To lieliove to snppose, to gncss. . . . . -probably, likely see Sub.

Kai\ To level, to adj list a summing up all,

.. --. tlie whole.

Lii^ shwe^ chang A day book, a blot-

ter Note 8.

Fang chai^ : . ... To leud money.

^^ Skwai^ jod^. Wcak, feeble, debilitated,

--- decrepit.

Ch'an^. Toflatter, to fawn upon adulation,

- sycophancy

,

Mei\ .
-'. Smirking, srailiug; toJlattcr, to pet.

ToJlatteVy to cajole, to act the sycophant*

/A;i ha}. To expel the breath; to pant, to
-- -' yawu; to flatter a final particle.. He}fing^. To flatter, to act the sycophant,

'-'
-'. to cnrry favor with, (s.)

Nie\ To whisper; a surname.

TsV- Fascinating; talents, eudowments.

67^24.3.2 Substance, matter, to establish by
(JJ^j!H< . .evidence, to coiifrout houcst,

sincere, real dis])Ositiou.

o

— , IS
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snch as have power to fascinate.

12 In (general, when <rro\v oltl their

vi<i^or naturally (Jfclines.

13 Tlie clonds are not lu'avy (tliit;k),

i

wiu<l has also sprung up, there will

probiihly not be much raiu.*

14 Geiierally when any mail's talk savora
of flattery, ho is not a reputable
person.

15 When GtMicral Nie iroes to Shanghai,
he will not probably reuiaiD long.

16 Of maukiud, the talented are few
the great majority are mediocre.

1 7 In the summer, auiinals do not com-
monly wear bells, lest they draw
the flies.

18 It is mostly tlie case, at the present
time, til at when a mau gets any
degree of authority, liis pride in-

creases ill a three- fold ratio.

19 Prof. Li neither s|»eaks uor smiles
tiiese few da>'S, I fancy there is

something weighing on his miud.
20 Last niglit, about the time of the

fourth watch, a thief came and tried

the door, but I drove him away.
21 Wang the Secoud went to Manchuria,

and lor six years there has been
no word of him. Probably he is

dead.
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Eiidowmeuts, parts, talents, cleverness.

Iff C/'i— teug^, . .M'-yy. Mediocre, average.

nsia* Summer.

}fS/tQ- A //orse-/lf/ ; a gad-fly.

FT.v'a'^ yien^ whig\
,

, A horse-fly

—

.Note 17.

Pi"g" A handle, a crank authorit^j.

Ck'iien^ ping&. Authoritjf, power, control,

prerogative.

La(? All instructor, a professor

... .su])ei'iuteudeut of educa-

tion —Note 19.-

iZsiV shi\ Somethi7}g weighivg on the

mind
J
tn)ubIo, emiiarrassmciit.

Chiao*. -. - . To rai.se with a lever, to pry,

^ T*um A tube, a pipe.

Note s.

past, and the second

!^ "te?2i Vung^. A smoke pipe, a stove pipe,

. . .a flue —Note 22.

A caUlrou, a boiler, a kettle.

A chimney, a flue : Note

"3 •

/'V fai\

iW9 Yien^ ch'uvg^, Au outlet for the smoke, a

.. . flue Note 22.

A'
1 chieK^ To keep a feast day to

• . exceed the boniuls of pro-

priety aw occw^ence, a compliciuioii, a hitch.

^7- Ts'ai^ swan^. To conjectiiro, to gness

. . . , 5^," .anticipate, to look for.

' Shu} mt/A. r " :• . Number.

J/(u/' A turuip. Also wan\

fdn9 . . ...... Luxuriant a turnip.

^ A turnip ^ a beet.

to

4 Note thftt the first

one
unccrtftin vl'"tl''r tliif* fl«;ntoncft wan intondetl to

enunciate a prinr/plo, (r to apply t" a P'irli.-nlar inrliyi.luul.

In U"' lallor o-iHe it shonM I'c rendered, If everyhodf/ sayn

Ool Mr. Ho and So ii <i go 'd "in"' fi'' moit lihciy is ayood man.

8 A running account written In tho orrlor

ill wliich the buaim sH ia dnnu. A cusli book is ii

.
Q It is a sort of a necessity in ( 'liina that, he who wouM

Icml money hIiouM have some ' oihurwiao ho would

2'Z There seems to be uo sixnke is^uiii^

from the cliiiuney. I presume the
fire is uot yet knicUe'l.

23 Most likely sotii'^ rhiiii^s have occnrred
wliich wo (liii uot aiir.icipate,

24 This affair hajip^ned five years ai^o,

au'l althoao;h I can uot say exactly,

yet it was about this way.
25 I have here deposited to iny credit

five thoasaml ei_rlit baud red cash:

is that correct Ans. Yes, it is

])robal)ly aboar tliat amonut. By
looking' at your account I will kuow.

26 Every time he gets money it is put on
his pass book. If it is not on the pass

hook, I presume he has uot received it.

27 A mau has firrivcd wiumat wlio wishes

to see yon. He is not vry tall ami
is about forty years old. A ns Oli, I

presmne it is Mr. Li. You may in-

vite hiiu ill.

28 After about seven or eight days more,
this i):iU'h of turnips will be ready
for uatherini!:.

29 Thievin.ir is bred in that fellow's bones,

ami it is not likeiy that he will bo

williug t*» confess without the appli-

cation of the severest f-orinre.
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presently find niiiisulf without any money to lend.

here means power to coet ce payment, to have such influence
v-'ilh Min<o ill authority :» will enable one to use a certain
d«gree of violence with impunity.

15 In some places is used for going to a place, with-

out regHVfl to lip or down. In other places is usdi.

17 A speuies of horse-fly, popularly regarded
R8 hliu dy because of the peculiar appearance of its eyes.

It is supposed to be giiideil by the sound of the bells in

findiiifj the animals.

19 also called ^ theoretically an officinl

teacfier appointed in each Hsieii city to teach the graduates
of his district. The office is a sinecure so far as loachinjj; is

concerned. He simply exercises the fuuutious of a superin-

tendent, and is entitled to certain fees. He has charge of

tlie Confucian temple and offers sacrifices at the required

MaBona. The in a Fu city is the general superin-

ti Tuient of those in the Hsitn cities. There are also military.
22 There is no t'ltiig hsinrj term for "(—'himney," for

tlie reason, probably, that in a large part of China there are
no (.hiinneys. In Kastei n Shantung chimneys are general,

and tliu tlistinctive name is ^ . A is a atovt*

pipe, ihoujg'h the term "iny perhaps in some places be applied

to iL chimney. is iise.i in the South, is simply a

horizontal liole in tlie wall fur tlie exit of the smoke. Stove
pipe is si> nailed by fureigners.

26 P.tss bouka ai e extonaively used by Chinese sbop-
Ueejtt'i s aii'l bankers.

28 W This piece of '"r'">«, that is, this

piece of land which is bowo in turnips.

29 Probably sp"keii by an underling, and intimating
that tilt) party spoken of was an old thief accustomed to

being flogged ami fortified agaiust it.

As before, still, jet. This word belongs

properly in this lesson, bnt from necessity it has

already been so frequently used that it is useless

to illustrate it farther.

As before, still, nevertheless.

As of old, as before, all the same, still.

X/ESSOliT XO VI-
Still..

As ever, still. Practically the

as (/} but a little more elegant.

As before, as heretofore, still.

As before, as heretofore. A
bool;isli.

After all, still. A mnch
but somewhat rednu>laut expressioa.

samd

little

Translatiox.

1 Altlionirh he does not come, yon
should still "'o.

2 I had ceiTaiuly hoped to have plenty
this year, and b(^liold I am still

sufiVrin,!^ from poverty.

3 Even if lie ^^rows to be a hnndred
years olil, in his relation to you he
will still be a child.

4 After ail yon will have to go, for no
one else knows the door.

5 Tfie world says that when a man
dies, he becomes a demon; bat the

fact is when a raau dies, he is still

a inau.f

6 I corrected it for him once, and still

it is not right*

7 A man who has received the truth,

altliough he may suffer grievona

trials, yet nevertheless has his joys.

8 Take these chairs back to the place

from whence yon brought tliem.

9 Although we are not saved by trusting

in the law, yot it is still necessary

to live accord iug to the law.

10 After all your talk, yoa will still

li:iv. to do it as it ou<^ht to be done.
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Vocabulary,

Jh}g-. /XA-y. . . . . As, as bofore, still, again.

1^ YiiK Plentiful ,
snperaliundant; liberal;

. . . - . overmuch.

A'Va"i yii Abundant, iu easy circnm-

stances, plenty; generous,

liberal.

K("s ch^.ny\ To correct, to adjust, to

alter.

h''an To sxtatain, to boar; able, adequate;

worthy of, fit.

r./s,
c A bool, a hoofed foot a liorse-sLoe.,

ChH^ ski . - • To swear, to take an oath.

it'-Sincere, failliful : Ji I'romise, a'.
" 1 /

-… ' H vow, to vov.

( P.liirred (eye«), purulent eyelids,

. . .

.

bleared.

jj^ Jwei*. A 8i2:iet; a keep-sake felicitous,

.
:. 'l./L^<L - auspicious.

T irtff*- j . A pavilion, an urW; strnight, even.' c/'ii*. A iiii]»er <riveu in proof, a

. . • • . . . c«'rlifit:ate a receipt,

(3 CkHng^ poa*. Plain, clear; iutellijiible; hi

Jull quit dium, final.

Ckan shi\ Temporarily, for the time

being ^ for tlie present.

)^ L^ng^ ta7i^. Cool, estranged, ulieuated

indifiereut.

Yu!^. To smooth out, to adjust, to settle.

Also

p^' "ii> r/c*. All rii^ht, satisfactor*/, in order,

-.. ././.'.. 0. K.

CM^ swanK To average to siiiu up, to

: '.
.

. z*^yr' .- . aggregate.

To} jfierP- kwei\ ^^r^n-^^^Anb'pinni sot.

a;'"'. Hanl-lioarted. cruel extreme, radical;

- ... bitter, releyitless.

HV k'u^, To berate, to taunt, to irprove^

. . , ". /V. to re|n'oacl], to uj)l)ruid.

Pao^ piao^. To convoy, to gimrantee safe

'i^oVr fj^A^t ii^ . - delivery, to insure.

K'tvat^^\ Moreovor, fnrthtTmore, still more;

a time au oveiit.

^ Ching^ k'wan^, Conffition ofthivg$, state

\ • ...... of ufTairs, circunistunces

Tsifi s ratmuil gfauduiother.

'A … . >
> >

-

11 He continued to ride ou the whole
nii^bt, his horse's feet uot stopping
till the dav/u,

12 I have kuowu a great many gamblera
vowiuof, with au oath, never to

gamble a^raiu, and yet they after-

wards weut back to their gambling
as before

13 The moment I get my Weaml eyes

ojieu, it is sweep up wipe off the

t.'ihle wash the kett le and get break-
fast, aud to-raorrow wheu I get np,

it will he the same ronud over again.

4 After this settlement with Waa<^
Jwei 'iig be sure and have him
write you a receipt iu full. If you

do uot, it will afterwards turn out

that you still have uo settlemeut.

15 When yon ])miish yonr own chikl,

althongli he may be estraDired for

the time beitig, he will presently be

as alfeotioiiHte as ever.

16 One man's jiulfjment is, in any case,

imperfect, therefore to ask ouiy one

teacher's criiicisin is, after all,

nusatisfactory.
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Notes,

3 The Cliiiiese lioM iliat parental aiitlioi ity fuul filial

olie<lienoe continue witlinut- change tiuongh life. The siune

is also true of the autliority of elrier brotiiers and iinclrr..

4 at tliu end of a (lai'.pe iifarly always takes after

U. Though iioly al ways written, it is, at least in the Norlli,

iinai ly always spoken.

6 The souls of rlea<l men are commonly spoken of as ,
iilbeio a man never speaks of the souls of his deail parents or

hnceslors as ^ but as tliey boing rei^anled as deified.

Clirislianity, however, cannot afford to allow that a (lead man

is a much less that he is or may become a

•

9 Tlie Sfutlicrn teachers Iioic, :ih often, iii-Mtt '' U fcr

* The meaning, however, is somewhat diCTerenL states

a charge or requirenient of the speaker expresses Mjo
requirement or nuofssity of the case.

10 Here means, to talk in a roundnhovf.
for thr jnirposp of makiuo a point. It sometimes means

t-'un ply to keep vp a < ourersafioiu

11 "''se.
s.A(" Jill expression

found in novels.

12 The after might be oinittcrl without changiiifj

the sense, though tlie construction would be soniewiiat
modified.

13 Stit:hj hleared, is here iiserl of tlie unpleasant,
sticky sensation in the eyes often experienced when getting
Tip early, or before one is satisfierl with sleep. It gets
CKpedal force from the fact that, in China poor eyes are the
rule railiei- than the exception. The Peking equivalent ia

more expressive tlian elejiant. Tlie Nanking teacher rejects

both forms, ami snys — f7;''"'ff "ty eyes a ruh,
"'hich somula very in me. Tidy licusekeepers in China no
doubt wash the keltic aft or codking u meal, but the general

use of tlie phrase pfl shows that the revertic

order is the CfUiinion pi at-t I'jh.

14 6'J n# Lit., If-iwl-sos time, i.e.,

in case f/oii. (hj iiol.

IS Great smoke deril i.e., hcsottcd ojuiim

f^mnkfr. is used "s a term of reproach and contempt. Tlic

iinilei lyin^' idea is that the man has lost the proper clinrac-

teristics of man hood, and become a. demon in depravity.

There an- other terms of the same class, as ,
a gambler.

ID f To ,-om'oy or escort money, treasure, or
other rahiahlcs. It is done either by soldiers, constablee, or
professional fi^jhting men.

20 a ready.made expression, somewhat
bookish.

LrESSOJ^ XOVI,
The Auxiliary

is added to many juljcctives and participles

for the purpose of tiiruing them into abstract

aouQs of qnality or coaditiou, thus the state

or qnality of being difficult, the state or

condition or quality of being gooil, etc. This use

of is somewhat similar to that of the English

tennmatiou ness in such words as goodness, nse-

fiiluess, bitterness, etc. Tlie words with which

is most commonly joined are those given in the

lesson if, however, occasion requires, it may be

joined to almost auy adjective or participle.

17 A rnnlo imiy Im ve hvciity yoars rif

efiV'ctive service, biih a (ionkoy lias

only ten or more years, so f hit, ia

the a^<j:rc^:ite, it is after :ill iiiore

profiUble to keep mules,

18 That opium sot of ours I don't know
liow often I liav( rej)rove(l him, or

how many times 1 have bei'ak'd Mm,
and yet it does not prevent his

smokiiii>" all the same as before.

Isn't it. vexations

V-) 1 don't want unybotly as e>corL If

I am fated to have trouhlo, even if

I liave au escort, it canuot uf'tei* all

be prevented.

Jl) Last year I wont home ior :i visit

the eondition of everytijiag it home
was just the same as be lore, save

that my graudmother had died.
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Difficulty, strait, troublesomeness.

Danger, peril, risk, precariuusuess.

A place to go to a place on occasion.

That wh'ch in great or import

reatiK-ss, miigniL..<if.

, Tliat wl)ifh is sriiull or nnimportaut

«mail!iess, littleness, iuteriority.

Benefit, advantage kiiiduess bless-

hi;' :
virtiw, merit. ^

That which is high pre-eminence

That wbicli is low inferiority lowuess.

^ lieneUt, profit, profitableness.

Superiority, prc-emiueuce forte

l"e iisefulness.

)^ F'vrry pliice, everywluTc. A contraction

of pJi JiJ
,v jjg, uuJ not quite iu line with the

Tlie place iu which u tliiu^ is ]>ro(lnced

ami froiii winch it proceeds origin, factory.

The place where things arc collected

a market, a reudezvons, a focus.

A place, a situation, (l.)

An occasion of rejoicing; gladness,

en j(»yinent.

th Short-comiug, deficiency, fault short-

ness.^ Sufferiuj^, adversity bittcrnces.

Die extreme, the nttermost.

'

- 1 Dwelling-place, residence, lodgiugs.

1 The same.

RjJ 'I'll at. which is public, id public.

I

Til:", wliicli is private, in private, in

i
secret darkness.

[> 1^ In jm-v, harm, detritncnt, mjunonsuess.

Translation.

1 Every mau has his owu difficulties.

2 He has passed through many perils.

3 What ulaue do yon think that is

4 He is particular about the smali

[expenses], uot the great [ones].

5 I will uot forget your kindness as

loug fis I live.

6 Men seek hip;h places [as] water
seeks [the] low. [issue with me

7 "What profit is there iu ai^iiiu jm'iiiiig

S Mr. Sun's strong: point is iu his ex-

cellent expositions.

9 It is of no use, so that, even if it is

cheap, I do uot waut it.

10 When Clieug T'ieu Pao travels, lie

quarrels with the iim-keepers wher-

ever lie goes.

1 1 There are more in the market than.

there are iu the factory. [ly gay.

1 2 Tlie fash ious of the place are excessive-

ly AVhat is there so fuuuy that you :m
talkiug aud laugliiug iu audi a silly

fashiou

14 Wheu auyoue speaks of our short-

comings, we feel uncomfortablo.

15 AVheu you have blessings sluirc tlicm

iu common, and wheu yon liave

adversities bear them in common.
1(1 Truly oar hearts are utterly uucican.

17 If you get time, please come to our

lodi^iiiiis aud visit ns.
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or

- lajury, harm.

^ That which is re.uarkubl

ful, straugeaess.

Place of abode, resiJeuce.

Bad habits, vices, viciousuess.

Eujoymeut, satisfaction, happiness,

^JS^^ Mistake, fault.

)^ Perversecess; craftiness shrewdness

peculiarit}'.

Ingenuity, skilfulness, cleverness,

"^ Couveuieuce, fitness, opportnueness,

^
"PJ That which is hateful <lete.sta-

bleuess, hatefulness. See List in Supplement.

A^OCABULART.

iWW^yal To dispute, to jaug^le, to

wrangle, to quarrel

C/i/(^ To assemble, to gather together, to

-., collect, to converge.

Fou^ hwa? Lnxurioa?, dissolute, ^ay.

8ha? shwocO-. To talk foolishly; uouseiise,

_ • silly talk.

Ch'i^ ehwociK.Q^.. - - - The same.

[
^ Sha^ liSiao\ To laugh as a simi'k'tmi,

to (ftyijle.

Ck''i^ hsiao*. -… The same.

]Vu\i^<fV^

.

. Filthy, unclea7i ; polluted, vile.

H weiK- - - Filthy^ dirty obscene, vile; to defile,

Unclean, defiled, polluted.

Yii^. To dwell, to lud,ne a residence; a lodg-

- ing place allegory.

Ck&\ yien\ To liide, to conceal, to cover

. - .>t^<i_L." - up, to screen.

Ck'u^ soa^.tid^M^^K^'\t\^i<iQt occasion, (s.)

Uun^ tsa\ Mixed up, confused.

'" ""^z

18 He is one tliiug iu public, and quite

unotlier iu private.
-

19 This is a mild medicine; taking it

will not do tlie least harm.
20 There is hardly a luuii having a fault

who does not try to conceal it.

21 When you go to the capital, be sure

aud fiud a situation for me,
22 You have been here upwards of tea

years without giving occasion of

offeuse to any one.

23 Oil the occasion of fairs at the tempit'.

meu and women are mixed together

without luiy one to control tlieuj,

which gives rise to a great deal of

iucouveiiience,

24 If lie is not in the yanieu, you cau go
to his lodgings aud look for him.

,
25 What is there retuarkable iu

j

There are jileuty of better men tliuu

1 nm.

26 He is here to-day aud there to-morrow.

I

He has uo certain abiding-place.

I

27 Altl,;rh tliat man lias no great

,
virtues, UL^itliei* has he auy great

vices.

28 If you have anything to say, you
should sa}' it to his face. What use

is there in always grambliug behind

bis back
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C"/3

Hi -''4=

" il

To put in order, to set right;

. to control : to straighten up.

. . To m utter, to grumble.

. .

.

To s[)euk indistiiictly.

n iindei'tono.

to hribblt\ to

p,';

V

To grumble and muttor in ;

To 1mm as an insect.

.... mutter.

. . T iiimnl)le, to staninior

T fjvumble and mutter, to inurmur.

'Is //""y3 pie) To deceive, to cheat, to im-

'- / *.t <j,.|jy f-V ose upou, to hoax, to cozeu.

Hatefid, detestable odious,

t,<r - ^i4/'^trt> abominable.

Cli*i^, A covenant, a boiul (kcoted to sacred

CM.-OL^ . to. Also }ts">,.

C/''i*/:h'i\ Very intimate, devoteiUy at-

J '

. .'.^Vf'.^ . - tached, hostovi friends.

Kh'ol^ clciao^. Shrewdness, address, cnu-

' -i-L: i;, -^V/""Ii<*t- i>iii":, snl)tletv.

Not ES.

3 -^j J§ irt fiiirly t'lniff but its use U much mere

|irevuU*iil ill Honie jiluoes than in olhr".

4 riiirt coininori sayini; is vt-ry iii-urly cquivftlenl in onr

• ' pc'finy wU' and pmm'l fooliHli."

7 Bi"yan original in, "You lit* at llic catcli fig:"n
;

i« not for ciliH* aliou."

8 ,/00'/ ftt, iH a U't'n It form, extensively useil in

coU<M|uial.
.

II Tho incaniiig if* thlt the pluc- to sec liirgo (jnantittos

,.i ft„y iiimI lo buy it ch-raply, in tlic nmrkut, where

it " r,'ll.''.'i!'l fill- Half, not in "
•

or th ' fa t.it y ill u li cli it in

tliu \}\ai:o fi (Mil which it- coinee,

iiitul'

12 hil is, ft)i' the most pait, looal in the region of

CllilKUlfll.

14 is here "s,(l 'je.nerallij, which iu expressed in

Hii^^hsli liy usin;^ t h« phnal.

£2 -j' . In 111.' SouMi ^ is not a.Mo.l to,
as it fi-i'i|Ui-'ntiy ii in tlic Nortli. J lir tMHimmn Soul hrrn fur,"

is .
23 ('iiiticso women nn* \ciy nnicli secliulvd, save at

roli'iiouM fuir^ iitul ut th 'aU'ii ils w lu-i e (nistoin givca th«m
givat li!Riti''8.

29 Vov the UHc iif fl2 H 't' Lci Il'J.

•JO 1 woaKl rather uot t'ell tales on other

people. Ans, I don't want you

specially to tell tales ou him; if he

lias any virtues, cau yoii uot speak

of them

30 AlU i^h men who are giveu to prof-

ligjicv tliink tliey have some eujoy-

meut at the time, vet they do not

consider that the bitterness will

come by and by.

31 This is a matter that rests with your-

self. What difficulty is there?

32 Chiuig Yao Wen is a wt'll-behaved

man. Minorfaults, of course, he has,

but the report tliat he has great

vices I do not believe.

Deception is :i matter of constaut

occurrence, bat the hateful Uiiiig

about him is tliat he makes a point

of deceiviug his especial iVioiHls,

r,l Give a mail like Cliaug" T'ieu

Te for real shrewdness and skill.

No matter what ortitice you try, he

is uot to be cau'sdit this is liis

slirewduess: but wheu lie sets a trap

for yon, you iire cortain to be

can "-fit this is his skilfuluess.
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t:.:essoi^ xc;:k:-

COMPAUISOX.

To compare, like, com paired with.

)^~^ Coiupare-place,— for exaniple, suppose.

Like, as. [like.

Compare-like, for example, suppose,

tl Exactly—like—jtist like.

J: Good to compare, for iustauce, as if,

like, much like.

Like-same,~just as, as if, similar to.

,

Like, similar to.

Alike, similar.

To be like, to seem as. '^\^vv

A colloquial enclitic added at the end
of a cluu.se to fill out the force of tiie previous

comparisou. It is very much used in some places,

aixl but little in others. It has no equivalent in
good English, "Like" is sometimes used iu
colioqnial English in a similar way, as, "He
seems tired like."

'

Class-like, similar to, ueai'I'y like. It
is a local term much used iu 81iaDtiin(r. \i is

sometimes varied to or

A likeness, like, similar.

Similar-like,~just like, very like, as if.

Good-similar,~just like, very like,

if, for iustauce.

All-iike, for example, fur instance.

Similar to, as if, like.

as

10 Such as, for example, (w.) ^
By way of illustration, similar to, may

be compared to. y^^^ -'vVl

Vocabulary. ^

Fanf To be like —See Sub.

- Like, similar, only used in .
(' - -

-

To compare; a comparison, w paniblc.

Mei^ Kwoa\ Amorica; the tJuited States" . .of America.

.1/,' shephf Vil to snj)erititeii(i.

Translatio>t.

1 Tlie faces of the two are similar.

- This lauf^uage of yours is very iiniu-

telligihlc, it is just like the talk of
a child.

3 A mail wlio jin<^ry easily is like

a lire-craeker; wlienever the lire

touches it, it oxploilus.

4 Dou't be too strong in yuur (iisbe-

lief; what he says seems reasonable.
The climate of tin; IJiiiied States
resembles tliat of Ciiiun.

6 \Vlien II miiiTs (ou.science is dead lie

is like x\ blind man, \l i-s vorv lianl

to kee[i the ri<^Iit road.

7 Fristor Ciieug ulways keeps his iiead

down when he walks, as if he were
cousideriug sometliiii,£^ in his mind.

8 A niao who lias fulluii into tlie liabit

of doiri.i^' evil, is like u man nujiiing-

clown hill he cannot stop if lie

would.
) You find fault with me for iu capaci-

ty, but suppose this business were

T
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A Cbristiiiu pastor.

7"ao* To wall" to travel.

11 ltao To delight in, to be enamored
of, to love.

Hs^> Tu draw in the breath, to inspire to

f-.Ci . sack; to attract
J
to draw.

A ioadstoue.' ( 1 ""2. Aiiccsturs, ancestnf^ auces-

trill olaii Nute 1 1

.

C7"i. .C ) '

: . . 1 branch, a twig— Los. 100.

lea/, blade; ii thin jilnte uf luetiil.

LI(10^, . / . . . A letter, a shackie.

Fettcrsi, sliiKikles, gyves,

%\ ifil' Twei^ mkiiK f^O^. I'acc to fuce.

' S"" lAnff^-. '\ ii.' Holy Spirit.

Kftn"iou*. To if{/hie)ire, to inspire to

I !*:iiislonn ; lo (•

Kwa7>fj^ ?ivij^'. . . . Light; bright, shining.

IIsi€7i^ miu^'. To mnuifest, to set forth

,

to make clear,

1^ y//^^\M. To instruct, to explain^ to aJmonisli.

i^%Pr yiiK An illustral 1011, a comparison, :i

^^i-c= i . . i):inil)K\

Biii I'ci .... Tlie Imigs.

Loa-.-. A Spiral univjilvos; spiral, screw-like.

jliji Si"^, . .^-t) ... A gjisteropoilous iiialliKsk.

i^Wfi- A avIk'IIc, ;i i.oriwinkle.

Kirt iKL .'j *r'.[^ . • . A tortoise, n, U'rrnpin.

,
} f I • -1 black tortoisi'; :i wiioi'd-

niou^i^er, a satyr.

VV \^ Pi^ tsoit*. 1-^^ . - . To compare Id or with.

$^ c/rt'en^. . . Mon^tf. s]u\'i.'. wraltii,

ilj^lh f hiUu/…- Ihnuj, iiltlL

)]x^ nil Lien^ mien^, Heputation, Imii >r self- re-

£ ^)V-^>\' . .spect, fiice, iiillin'iicc.

chH*, .. UiU'ightiiuss, iiitci^rit y, honor.

2:C

yours, it is likely that you would

mauage it in tlie very same way.

M.iu's nature delights in doiuj^ evil,

just us a loadstone attracts iron.

One's ancestry may be amipaml to a

tree which, when grown, has a mul-

titude of' brauches und leaves all of

which spring from the one root.

A lazy mail walks as if he hud hobbles

(m his feet.

Life is a Iianl roatl to travel (like a

road), and niouey is the lior.se.

Seiulmg a message by telephone is

just like speakiug face to f\i(t

The temperature to-day is similar to

that of yesterday.

Suppose I slionl.l not employ uiiy

one to gnitle mo, hiit you sliould

tell me oaret'ull}' all about how tu

go would that auswer
III my opiuiou, ii man wlio has not

received the iuflueuce of the Holy
S])irit is like a ciimlle wliich is not

lighte*!. It is dark itself, aad cnii-

not give light to others.

The heart of inau is like iron, the law

is like the furnace.

A comparison consists in the use of

a similar idea to set forth the idea

Avliich you wish to explain.

The leaves of trees may be compared

>
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LEepON 00. MAKDAUIN LESSONS 871

Ck? ch'u^. At first y ia the begiuniug,

.V. " ' primarily Les. 126.

Shwod} lisian~ shhgl. To mimic sounds
and voices Note 24.? "'^4 o*. Countenance, physioguomy,

: face,

^ijLze*, To arrange iu order to marshal a rank,

^^^ a series f regularly severally.

Lair,- .-.To induce, to encourage, (w.)

Lai".ai\ diou A clown, a booby a

dM dirty beast, a dowdy.

Not

5 The second in this sentence would be left out by
many speakers without at all feeling the incongruity of the

coustniction.

9 On your hody i.e., concerned you.

"

11 Tlic initial simply marks the subject of discourse.

When a Chinese teacher is asked to define he always

iloes so by explaining the two words separately, which makes

the term as a whole not a little confusing. It means ancestors,

"^Y— 2 Ability, potency, elBcieticy,

capacity,

si Nhig wei^. Ability, capacity^ force.

^ Ts'ai- ka7i\ ^^/^^o^bilitij, talent, capacity.

2 hao ' A name, a title, au appella-
tioD.

Kai} t'ou^. To begiu, to lead off to date

from Les. 126.

Wan^ shi^. Ten tlionsaud generations,

.the ages, forever.

S/n^ lod* To lose, to let slip,

EC,

or ancestry, or ancestral clan, accordiug to circumstances.

It is a book, rather than a colloquial, term.

is an expression iu the stuclied form of books.

13 does not lie re form a plirase, as elsewhere,

but means simply, the course or way of life. Tliis is the

Peking form of the saying and does not illustrate the lessou.

Compiix'e, '' Money uiaUes the mare go."

to the Iu'!;>-s nu'ii both arc used
tor hreuthiu^r.

-1 1 would not let LliGse youngsters make
a noise here, wliercMipon tliey said,

"A c.aniL'l has jiiinpeJoiit of the- flock

of slieei)/' A black tnrLic found
;unoi"r periwinkles ''). Is not tliis

coinpariag me to a camel (turtle)

22 Mouey is as dm]g
; rei)ntation (lionor)

is worth thousands of gold,

23 A (liiinl) I)oy nained Cliaug is Mr.
Tii\s \)\\\n\ iu learning to articulate.

His miml was utterly blank at first,

but these few days lie seems to be
gvtting- a little idea of learning.

124 I saw a polyphouist to-day who [ler-

formed tirsUrate. Wbeu he imitated

a wuinun speal'iupf, it so led exact-

ly like a woniau's voice when he
imitated a child talking, it sounded
exactly like a child's voice.

25 Wliat is tlie meauiug of [tlie plirase]

viudieatiiig the oppressed Ans.
For example: when Moses saw the
Egyptian tMslc-mastcr cruelly beat-

in,^- au Israelite, liis niiud was affect-

ed with a sense of tlie iujastice, and
lie at ouce iuterferei aud beat the

task-master. This is what, is called

vindicating the oppressed.
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'26 Li a An has the face of a Looby he
does not look as if he had tiie

least capacity, but if you i^('t into

conversatiou with him, you will find

that he is a luau of ability and
decision.

:' The saying is qnite true, tliat "all

events are controlled by the will ol

lieaveu t he plans of men are entire-

ly fntile." For example, Ch*in Sbi'

Hwiuii;- took this title with the idea

that iVoin hini.as the first, thet-ucces-

siou would coutiune throu*^hont the

jiges : but although Ijis plaus were
very I'ar-reacbiug they were very soon

orertnroeil, for iu the scco'ui genera-

tion tlie dynasty was broken up.

18 The structure of tliis sentence is Wen it becomes

Mandarin only by being quoted and used as a common saying.

ftoea not mean simply llie law, but all the means ana

methods by which officers control the people.

21 A The use of gives a (liminuiive touch

piniilar to our word *' youngster." Neither of tlie conipiirisons i

ncre used seems specially apt.

23 "" Xot a single orijtcc open, tlu.l is,

utterly stuj.id "r l'I;ink.

24 A s"Kill siiownian wlio stanMs I)chin(l

A cui lain iui'l <_x!iilpits his powers of mimicry for tlie enter-

taiiimciii ot the listouera.

25 To interfere tor tne righting or

the ri'veiifiin ; "f tlic wrongs of others.

26 f^iv s'^ -5i i« a widely used phrase, hxxt lias tlifferent

mciinings in (iitlV*rent pluces.

27 i{\ Lit., Ch'iu the Fit'H Kmperor. Hr ilostroye«l

tlifj tciiil-iU'i-v !".UMn ot ancient times ami consolidated all

Uie jietLv frtatfs into one empire. He declared himself Em-
peror, taking ilie term " First Km pcror " as liis tit lo. Ie was
a ni'iii of ii bility, l-ut made himself iiifanums hy his (elc'l>iatc(i

edict ordering all hooks to be burned, miuI tho chief scholars

of llic land to ho Imrird alive( )' His s-.n ""
a m;iii of inferior ability wkI lost the empire bc(iiieatlievl

to hitn.

CliASSIFIKRS.

A rank.—classifier of things that come

wirli a siifldcu start, ns wiud, rain, sraoke.

\ seat, cliissiiier of hills, walled tow'us,

tempk's, imgodas, etc.

An arena, classifiei* of rain, xvinrl, and of

affiirs wliicli involve rojuentioii or emiilatiou, as

:"vri"ts quarrels, exat'imaiioiis, etc.

A twijr, classifiiT oi" slender tilings, us

J.
.--us. pencils, arrows, etc.

T'» spread ont, classifier of tilings spread

out. :is beds, inuttiii<,', etc.

stair,—clussiiicr of gnus, spears, sfecl-

yanln, etc.

^ A sliiillow Clip, classifier of lamps au'l

A kern ol, classifier of small cmwA things,

as lieiuls, p-arls, etc.

An our of grain, classifier of licads or

oars of graiu.

*^r:iin, classifier of things in grains, as

sainK jj,raiii, etc.

A Ik'iI, cliissiMiT vM' licdclothes.

A layer. classifier of stories, strata, tiers,

Bp''cilicjitioiis, (itc.

To hiin^ij; up, cliissiTier of tilings hnnp; up,

na wiitclies, sudd lea, necklaces, etc., also, iu tlie

Soul li, of hmiclios of grapes.

II A biiiicli, classifuT of fruit in hnnclios,

a8 ^j;r!ipcs, haiiauas, etc.ISet' ists in SiipplL'iiiciil
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VOCABULAKY.

Ka)v\ A stiff, a haiulle, a lever, a cinb, a

Q(^\^yy, . . pole see Sub.

Uhan^. A sh allow cnp for oil or wine see

K'e\ i^Tr. - - A kernel, a crpUl :—see Snb.

^jji Li^. j^S^. . . A grain, a particle: see Sub.

Swei^.'^. All ear, a head, aspikelet: see Sub.

/>/:;. Si^-.Lv - - - Protuberant: a bnuch.

Tu^ lu\ To hang down, to pont, to bo

/0(^iH/..C^rT<x. - - dowu in the mouth a bunch,

a, clnster see Sal ».

Ch'ien^ viienK In front of ia the fore-

grouurl, before.

A—"3 kwai Autique; strange, old, smgn-
- lar, exceptional, grotesque.

Tai^, To irrar——a haf apeofacles orjewelry; to

• . - . bear; to lioiior.

Liff?. ive^<i>rv^. . The pomegranate.

Ski^ -
-.' The pomeg-raoate.

Jl Shang^kn^.^iO:^. Ancient times, auciently.

T'aS.- -- A pagoda^ a tower, a pillar.+ SUi^fhi^. Complete, fulL perfect : the

. -, . -

.A,,
whole, entire : Les. 137.

CfiiiyhungS. 'Vermilion red, bright red.

Liir. A railiug, a balustrade ; a pec, a cage,

a paled enclosure.

Kan A clah, a staff a pole, a post

.1 aluMrad6 a railing, a paling.

\^ Ch'i^. Bleak; shivering; sad, mcnv'nful.

Ck'i}lia" Sad, melanckobj, lonely.

CJi The lister, the mai-igold, the daisy, the

...... clirvsanthemuiji.

C7'('"7f, skmiA c/til^,
'-

. . The marigold

Traxslatiok.

I Tiiis wind blows decidedly cool.

That men II tain in front of as has a
very stnuijre coufunnation.

3 I came near stirring- up a serious afljiir.

4 Sister Grai^o is wearin<; three .spn;^?«

of pomegranate flowers,

r) Tins bed is too short; one cannoh
stretch out liis legs.

" By the iLitorposition of a tliird party
that awsuit of theirs iias been cotii-

promised.t

7 Til at is a siniidanl steelyard every
catty is full sixteeu oiiu (es.

8 To light oue lamp only is not snfti-

t'ieiit, you ni;iy light two caudles lu

iclditioii.

^ This rain cunie jast at the I'iglit time.

1', I have just boui^ht a pipe. How
rmich do yon thiuk it is worth

I I III ancient times ouo bunch of the

iCrapes of vJaiiauu was enough ior

two men to (uirry.

12 lDf>ide the we<t gate of the city of

Chingchon, there is a liigh pagoda
of thirteea stories.

13 This year gave promise of fall crops,

bnt the half was destroyed by this

storm of wind.

14 A black stone bridge with a veronl-
ion red balustrade on either side.

15 We have in oar house two hangs and
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skoii^ chy? The same.

Yfnii/. Brave, conrageons, valorous fierce

- -

-

J : I . - a soldier, a brave,

f i"}^" Millet.

|wj Kao^ lia7ig-. Barbadocs millet, a species of

> A sorgluini, Sonjiitnn Kulgare.

S!m. … … The same. Generally doubled.

7V/Y)V Growing rice, paddy; rice.

T'an\ . -J . . . A rug, carpet, rlnigget.

1^ Chan\ • ....... Felt of all kinds.

fienK An inn, a liotel, a lodging-
dlC.iX. house.^

Not
2 The Chinp«*» npcak of hills hr if tlicy hjiH grown, \

nomntim*"« uninc; 4- anri iiometime« , a rcbult, no doubt,
nf their cvolnl ton itlcoA.

7 A ? " a Hti'clyarfl representing (ho HtniKUnl
|

weight ciirront liniong the bn»inew» men of a given pine'', and
profeniing to give full sixtoeii ounccii to the outty. In

Pd' tan\ A bed sheet.

Ch'i- ch'ueH\ Complete, perfcctj finished;

UT^- (5i>Vv)" ill Ml, all.

.t-,-^<<r^. • . • Dyseutery, flux.

r""hitty f. • Dysentery.

li 'Sk/ij^' Aa 7i\ . . . - -Tvphns ur typhoid fever.

f: I P. ^. . --. Hungry, starving.

:SnCj, . To starve to death.

fao* Ku,(mj. The sixth Emperor of the

present dynasty, who
Te\^m'(\ iVom 1821 to 1S5I.

"
'

T', 's'MrUvg. ... To freeze to death.

K S.

of fH<t. hownvff, til'' miijfH it-y of snob steolyards "oigh light,

when tc^tcrl by the legal staixlaid.

9 S: MoHt IcarnorR will be incline<i to »nj

for >2' luitl in fact- iniglit be used without impropriety,

I'l't - ii I 111* uunf romuKni Jiml I rnly idiomtxtic form.

274

two bods. Ill tlip winter we sleep

<)U the k'aii(/Sy ttiid in tlie siiiunier,

ou the beds. [to (,'h 'ii'l: IJ\van,s;;.

16 Every walled city lias in h a tciu!'Ie

17 Yesterday evening the soniifl ol' the

sncce^siv*^ o-iists of wiiul ;ut(l rniii

was decidodJy mela uclioly.

18 III the 8uutli garden is ii marigolcl ou
which seveu flowers Lave opened.

It is very beautiful.

10 TLiere were some discharged soldiers

who stole over three hundred
foreigu .^nns, Tbey have just beeu

. iirrested by the officers.

:20 These five j>ear]s were l)oaii;bt by my
i ather in Soochow for two hnudred
taels euch.

:J1 lu tlie city of Peklug there is a tower
called tiio Turquoise (/loud Tower, in

which there are, above and below,

great and small, upwards of a hnu-
dred balcouies.

22 A liead o{' millet has. on au average,

about three tliousand grains; a head
of sorghum luis iihont uue thonsaiul

grains; a head of wheat has alumt
one hnudred f^raius, nud a beiul of

rice about eighty grains.

23 Ou tiio ))0{\ ill tli(? wost r')(mi there is

u carpet nig, a felt rug, :i i'wv rn^,

two cot ton inuttresses, two slioelb

aud th roe nnilt^.
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10 ^ ^ Not tobacco bar/ or po}ii:h, a.s would seem

moat natural, but tobacco pipe. The refers to tlie bowl of

the pipe.

11 111 some places is used as the classifier of grapes.

12 A city in Chili, about seven hundreil li south

of Pekiui(.t were transposed to

^ 1^ it ^^woiilil riit*an, a paqoda thirteen

Won'.' hi(/h. '- '-('.

13 Tlie *' ffave promi'^e " is not formally expressed, l)ut

is implied in the structure of the .sentence.

17 Note here tlio peculiaf Unce of , marking, as it

dops, the alternate succession of wiinl ami rain. The plirase

may be oomierteil, uitiier with the cliiuse

aljitve or with tlie clause follow iiig, iiiakiriLr a slight (lift'ereiice

ill meaning, wliich is tliliiciilt to present in liii Kiiglisli

translation, "- -

19 Srnttfred wA/iV'.'- SoUHers are often dis-

charged far from home, aii'l witii little or no money. Tliey
then beoome vugrants, ready tOr ev<^ry species of crime.

left out for brevity-20 Tlu:

common practice in t;oUo<jiiial.

22 Is t'litiy-hsiiKj, but refers mostly to the grain
as growing or on the threshing tioor. After it is Ejarnered or

ground into flour, it is, in most places, called ;ff or rather

• This distinction, though common, is not univeraal.

25 etc, A dyHintfry cannot be stufftd to

death nor a tt/photd /eve?' >ttarvfd to ilfcith that is, dysentery
is a disease iu which the patient need not fear eating too

in iioh, and fever is one in which he need not fear eatiiij^ tuo
little. The construction is j)e('uliar unci not easy for a be-

ginner to analyse,

26 The fact that tlie day was a luaky one carries with
it t he necessary implication t-luiL there Mere many weddingy
on tliat (lay, which accounts for the seeming absurdity of

siiyiiig tiiat because it was a lucky (lay many vho were
getting man-ied were frozen to deatli. In tlie excitement ainl

(langei s incident to rescuing various parties from the siiuw

anil 1'esuscita.tiQg those who weie half frozen, some of ihu

brides were carried to the wrong place.

x^Essoisr ex.

The Auxiliary Verbs

To exlianst,— added as an aaxiliury to

such words as will take the qualifying idea of

exbauatiou or completion.

To fix, added as uii auxiliary to such

words as will take the (jualiryiiig" idea of certainty

or stability.

Axn *
To finish. added as an auxiliary to snch

words as will take tlio r[ualifyiug idea of finishing
or completing.

^ To effect, to 1n p 1 e te ,—a ilded as au

auxiliary to snch words as will take the qualifying

idea of completion or iiiutarity.

tiEsso.N lOl. MAi^r>Ani>r LESsoiia, 2?6

24 III western conn tries the inns are
mostly fbiir or five stories hi«h each
>(uest has a room whicli is fiimishecl

wirli towel, wasli-biisiii, mirror and
beddiiio^.all complete, lience stayiutj^

ill an iuri is ilie anuw as if at liouie.

2') There i.s uo ")ger of eating too
niiicli in dysentery, uor too little

ill typhoid fever. The year ray sister

h ad the fever, she did not eat a gniiu
of rice for eight clays, and yet she
did not starve.

2(> In tiie fifteeutli year of Tao Kwaug, cm
the tweuty-sixtli of the first month,
there was a great fall of snow of

over five feet deep. Because that
diiv liappeueJ to be a lucky day, raauy
who were ^i^'ettiug married were froz-

en to death, and some even brought
home the wroaq* wife.
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TllANSLATIOy.

1 This is Liie settled policy of the society

aud cauuot be cliaugod.

2 Has t he ciiauceUor completed the exuiui-

uatious since his arrival at T*jii Au
3 Some allowance in ust be made iu

evervtliiug. On e m ay s peak rad ically

,

but must uot act radically.

4 Hiiviui; .settled the price it will uot tlo

aftt'i'waids to pay less.

" Iu matters of importance in this

world, one mast seize the favorable

opportnuity if he would succeed.
f; Wait, till lie has fiiiislieil speakiu^ be-

fore you beii^in. Vou must uot

interpose your talk aud iuterrnpt,

peof'lt' ill this way.
7 I have just come froin Wani^ T'ien

Piio's, He absolutely refuses, there-

fore you will have to tiud soiiu*

method of liquiilation.

8 Such a little nuiITer tlii not

tinisheii in three ilays Keally yuii

are too |)rovokiu^-.

U No wouder we aregrowiiii^ oM. Look at

these yonug folks how, iua lew years,

they have come to be full grown men.
10 If you have uo iinjtortatit busitiess

suppose you wiiir till lie Iims tini-^ln'tl

hearing- liis recitatious ami 1 wilt

then :isk hi til to come out.

11 As I see it, it would Ite lit'tter fur yu
not to examine iuto it. As soon us

voii make an ado ahotit. it, wlial

VOCABULARV.

A Fa city situated at. the foot

of the sitcred mouutuiu, .
uii

v?c r "'* ""

Yu- pii\ Sometbing held in reserv

allowance, a loopljole.

}^ To iusert, to thrust iuto ; to interfere

. .

-

i)V meddle to interrupt,

Ch'a} t8wei\ . . . To iuterrnpt in speakitj.i;-.

FVe"! ting. Positively, nnequivocjiliy,

... absolutebj,

If^ K'ai^ /tsiao\ To pay off, to settle up, to

discharge, to i"pti. t,'.

^ N""/, • ... A Buniame.

//^"* ah. . . - i^hihlreii; yoinaj J'olh,

' ir"y't rl.uing-, Jlithiirto ; usual, onli-

... uury.

S/'i ,'/—1

P''A

The book of jioptry, oriirin-

. ally collated hy ( 'oufuciiis.

Menu, strubbyt shahby,

lu't^garl y.

£v 1 pn^ (an(j^ Samti.

Au omen, a sign ii trillioti.

^ KwOff mn*. . . Fruits gouerally.

TV—4. 77) rub paM, to miss by a little.

See fshhf.

X 7V#"(/* k'—. To kill tim", to dawdle, to

dilly-ilall y, to idle titne*

P ,, •!,,,, '. To h

Chiif To to ^AiW

^
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Chiie^ twaiA To decide positive, <leci(led,

determined, certaiii.

Yiti' yii^. Undecided, wuveriuu
uncertaiu.

Vh*de-/(- A spring, n

Hivanf)' ch'lien- lt/\ TIw grate;… Hailcs:—Xcte 19.

KuoHs'f". To take leavo, to :isic to be

excused.

Ycro^ Handsome, a Sffn,mm.

P'Pjoa^ . - - The body, the j)liysical man.

Chia} ts'ai^ Property, patrhnony.

SWs'"", To obey, to follow the

tvishes of another, to gratify.

Tsfi sm^ Descendants, posterity.

llaoK Eminent, superior martial- l>rave a

leader, a ckamp ion.

('//it'-. . . . One emiueut for virtue and prowess.

-i /fero. a knight, a chanipiou.

( mou\ Strateg]f inanceuvre trick,

wile, device.

K'aic' A ledge, a dike, a sill.

^ Usifi f/q^ /////-. --. All elephaut*s task, ivorv.

S/fini^. . A fan : leaf of a iloor, window, et"

AV' The tliigh, /Mie rnmp; n. share in bnsi-

uess a chapter, a head a proportion,

a, (jnota a strandy a rib,

C7/("i. To break off, to snap in two. Xot:
aspirated in Shantung.] Also ch 'a-.

7'(/2/'<?*e/"i. Snapped off, sqnare
- :>ff, sqnare in two.

Wfot^. A flexible or universal joint.

)^ Chiao^ wanK The ankle-joint.

Wor^.. . . To double up; to wrench, to 3/^ rain.

LkSSON lOl. MANDARIN LESSO j^S. 27'
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true.

tlicy

14

10

IS false will be ro^anled
"2 If King Lao Vie finds it (

"'ill be in a strait.

13 IlitlKMlo the general
sclioois has been to finish

tlie Four Books before tnkiij<,^ up the
Odes; but there are some now-a-
'l:ivs who first conunit the Odes and
ifterwards tlie Four Books.

Dill yoii t^-pt til at marriage eugao^e-

ineut of Liu Yii-tsi's settled Am.
Humph who would be willing to
make a marriage alliance with such
a .scrab as he is?

Tlutt disease of Wang Chao Chii's is

such as to keep him liageriug along
more dead than alive.

^

Althongli we may say a man has lost

all conscience, yet the time will coin t3

when his conscience will revive.

I
~

I foar you will not get the fruit in this

orchard all gathered by to-morrow,
and yet yon are persistently uWnv^
away time and not pushing the work.

8 III business you should decide prompt-
ly, autl not hesitate in uacertaintv.

I'J The grave makes no distinctiuu of oM
or yonug. Who can guarantee that

he himself will certainly live uutil

to-morrow

'20 We have now fiuislied tlrinking the

wine and eatin*;' tiie fooil. It is an
old sayiuf*-, " AVhea the guests are

gone the host is at rest." We would

^
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1 Xolethe difference hettteon ||| and . The
first ""'"ns settUify (Ucide.d npon, ilic aeroml Jixed, rertain.

Tliey are only dUtinguishcd by u tone, aii<I are easily confused
ill Hpvakiiig.

3 To make some abatement from the strict

title of tquity or preroijative ut a mtature of conciliation or

7 \H sometimes used of satisfying an obligation

or <leiitaiitl "thtr t lian mouetary. The proper translation in

U"i |>luue depends un what it was that Wang T'len Ptto

ut»Hulii(cly ilfiinureil lo.

11 To makf. manife^f, here means to tnke up
«ome cliarge ai stanrler, deny it and dctirand iuvestigalion for

tUf: purpose of clearing oneself.

26 In iU literal construction the Chinese snys that tiie

tii$p(i.ie is " more dead than alive." Tho ine<ti)ing, however, is

tliat the person is in this condition on accouiiL ii\ tlie tlUcaae.

a griiiniuaticui incongruity is noL apprccialod by the
avpi age ('liinesc speaker or writer.

14 W in ii widely used colloquial phrase, the
writing ami itnalynis uf w hich arc uncertain. Some prefer to

write . that i» ,oh eyei oorie, good /or nothiutj at

ail. Th« iitlior turin may iqcuk, ifxii't paum for Un [(wice

4"1 cukA.

16 Or, there are still times when it revives,

18 m if A sta(e of i(nrer/ain(f/,~A book
phrase, bu t in common use.

19 The ytUoxv sprinij road, a poetical

description ut the grave.

20 Social enjoyment li as but little to do with a Chinusa
feast. It is simply a least ot eating and driiikiug. \V hea this
is over the sooner the guests go the better.

21 To he tender of one.^t /j\ to ht afraid of

any hctrds'i'/' or physical pain^ stlf indulgent.
|

13 a rhetorical transposition of the same plirase.

22 is interrogative ami a lonlratlion fur

\)> fh: hull, lliat is. af >><!.

23 lH?re means shrewdness^ especiiilly flitch mn
involves li ill in ovei i caching otlici s. It is often replaced

in this cotiniK'tion by $10 Tlie proverb <;xpretsno« ti

super.Htition lliut ft nuiii "I groat feiiiowHness, who uses hia
abilities lo tlic utnioaL to overreucli ollici a, and to protect
hiinHelf frt)m aufVering the least wrong, will luive stupid
children.

24 — In Poking is wad f^ai' in iliii

uuiiuccliuu.

better teiuler onr ackuowledgtuents
aad take our departure.

'Jl lu order to break oft' opium, one mnst
resolve uot to touch it if he dies [for

want ot it]. But Yao Chiu Te is a

very sell-indulgeat man. I am
confident he canuot break it off.

22 To speud all your patrimony on your
father's and mother's funerals is by
no means as good as to give them
somethiuo" to eat aud somethiug to

wear while they are still alive, aiul

to follow their wishes aud not

provoke them to anger.

23 The saying is, "Use ouly uiue parts

of your shrewdness, reserve one part

for the benefit of your children." If

you use your shrewdness to the ut-

most, your cliiidreu will be inferior.

Heuce it is that from ancient times

tiiere have been niauy champions
aud heroes whom, if tbey put forth

all their strategy, no one could

match, who yet have brouifht up
cliiKlreu most of whom did uot

kuow that twice five make ten.

:M As 1 was going oat at the door I

stumbled and lei I over the door sill,

breaking tlie ivory frame of my fan

square in two, and spraiuiug iny

aukle so that it is quite swolleu.
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XiiESSoisr c.
The Auxiliary Verbs , and

To perceive, added to such words as will

take the qualifying idea of perception.

To pass through, added to sach words as

will take the qualifying idea of peaetrating.

Vocabulary.

^§ To s[)oiI added to snch words as will take

the qualilyiii<^ idea of spoiling.

To split, tu detect, added to snch words as

will take the qualifying idea of splittiDg, or detect-

ing.

T'te^ chi^. Partial to self; personal, jyri-

- -. vate, intimate.

Chiing^ Vang"-, A minister of state:—
Note 5.

Tao* t'ai^. The intendeut of circuit,

commonly called Taotai,

&Q officer next in rank above a Chifu, and having

functions partly civil and partly military.

WSng* A water pot or amphora.

Ts(cin\ To examine
J
to compare : to mix, to

mingle to prepare : to visit a
superior to impeach. Also ts'en^ ami skhiK

Yiien^ tsod^. The oriirinal copy or model,
t/ie original,

P IJ sie^ weiK A mouldy mephitic smell, a
bad odoi a steucli.

Translation.

1 I have never seen tin's hook before.
It you liappen upou persons Kpeakiug

together privately, you should keep
away Worn then).

:3 Wang T'ieu Yiia's leg was torn l,v a
-

4 Bciug covered with a waterproof cloth,
it will uot likely be wet tlirougli.

5 AVhen I was in Tientsin, I ^^ot a siglit

ot Li CLung-t'jLiig ashc was goinf to

.

the Taotai 's office to a feast.

6 It has beeu very cold these few days
our water jar was burst even iu the
house.

" After haviug- sea relied for him for a
long time without success, I luckily
met him to-day.

8 WiiocaucomprelieudLhe ways of God?
'J Chang Ta Wun's essay was origiually

very good, hut it has beeu mined by
the teaciier's correctious.

10 I smell a Jittle bad odor in this room;
do yon not smell it

11 Let the two families fii-st fully imder-
staud each ot ijer, aud there is nothing
that cat! not be settled.

2 This is not a case of assault and
battery, there will be uo harm done
if you do wait a few days.

13 Before I could ,L;-et ou my rain coat 1
was wet through all over.
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•

£f* ch'i*. An offensive smell a poisonous

. . . , gas.

Oit} To fistia/ff, to maul to wrangle.

H TV'" 0" To fight, to brawl; assault and
battenj,

/"wg3 A ridge, a monutaiu raugo.

SharO- ling A range of hills or moim-
tains the crest of a hill.

/>(ort* /an*. Torn, tattered dilapidated,

. . . , in ruins,

J l.nng'^ A wolf cruel, fierce.

/'."*. ... An animal similar to a wolf, a jerboa.

Destroyed, broken flown, used np, i/t

Note 20.

/fwan* Brilliant, resplendent (w.)

jJI C/i^n*. Deep to steop. to imbibe very,

exrcediwj

:

Le?. 1 42.

Iliran^ jan- chan^ JfSin^, Res|»It'n-

dcntly

new, sliiuing in a new dress :—Note 20.

~~ Htvan^ jan- /isin\ • . - The same.

7''f i hwod^. To strike a match, to IdnHle

a fire with flint au<l steel.

ILsie?, hsia\ Oblique, iuclineil, awr\* diago-

ual distorted.

'lA;"i7* ckienK To see in a ilream, to

dream of.

/tivod^. To take tire, to have a cou-

flafjratiou Note

iVou"- A'',2. To scheme, fo plan, to plot t,o-

gether.

^ C/f u\ Coniraoted, confiuctl a." ajfair. An

enterprise a com pan>% a cinb

u niannfactory a depdt head-tinarters.

[
1 t 1 was not on my guard when, with

oue clutch, he tore iny clothes.

15 We liave still seven or eight li ; wlieu

I

Ave have ascended this hill we can
: see it.

I

10 That mail Wang Cliiu T'aug has more

[

capacity for failing than he has for

J succeeding he can make a mess of

I

tlie most feasible business.
*

!

1 7 'J' lie very purpose for which I engaged

j

liim was to explain [certain] medical

14 ' l)ooks to me. If he does uot kuow

I

all the characters, bow cau he ex-

j

plain the books
IS 1 liave never met snc^liasenseless fellow

jis you. How is it that you, a man,
rijilit aud wraugle with auother

in;iu\s wife Have yon ibrgotUni

the sayiug, "A inaa must uot tight

with u woman
r,} Wlieu you make me auother pair of

stockings, I want the in a little

wider: these are too tight; they

burst before tliey were woru out.

20 That temple had heon iu ruius m any
years, but wheu L visited it this

time, it was repaired auil glitteriug

ill a l»raud new d ross.

'J I ''V<>i'ds aaspokea roiuaiti luikn-nvn

wood not bored is stil 1 unpenetrutod."

Speaking things out plainly is liko

l)orin2^ t hrongh tho wood.

22 \Vhea one has seen throuirh the wava
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Chil- wai* Alien, extraueons.

IVang^, A grana/y, a storeliouse hurrictl,

fl'in'ied. [See cJiie7i\

ChknK - To examiue, to inspect to revise.

(Jlikh} t'. An ocersce)\ u superiuteudent,

,

uu inspector a bishop.

Ilu,a} lm The people; tax-payers. Sitbor-

(lbtide keepers of the iw-

perial store-house, (x.)

Not

2 Tlie re-.ison ^\\\y is added to onls incaninjc to

meet, is that meeting brings the object to the perception of

t he senses.

3 is to bite so as to proiliice a blcetling wouikI.

4 The Chinese use oiled cotton cloth to protect tlicni from

the rain. limits the mojining to rain, wliile ' IcaA^es it

inrlefinite as to how the Avater comes, whether by raiuiiig,

splashing or soaking. however, is not used in the South.

5 usually called by his proper name,

J* . The teim 4* ^ is an official title, corresponding

approximately to vnnlaftr or cabinet officer, usually trans-

lated Grand Secretary. There are four—two principal ()
and two vice (filj), two being Ciiinese and two Manclius.

7 F'ovi vm»y a day; i. v., for a lovg time.

C/i'aP i\ Atteudauts, retaiuers, su/w-

(If nates,

T'u"q\ t(i"f. Ail, tlie whole —?unie as

'… -
Co, 'rap' ^ vicious : ilL-terioriiU'i-L

To rhoat, ro embeiszle, to

swiudle, to steal publicfunds •

(Jji'a- To e\:imiue, to iuquire iuto.

8 A heathen leading tliis ssnttnce wowXA doubtless take

jpljl in tlie plural. As Chinese das no plural form , the dis-

tinction of singular and plural has to be gathered from the

context, or front g^'iiutal usage. Aiiibiguitius of this kiDtl

are frequeut in Chinese.

16 i ' r'l i-apacihj to oc-

compli^h he " dfjiriait, of capaci/i/ to rum he has an cxces".

jij' A good thlinj : i. e., any busines^s or affair, that is

true from embarrassiiii,' cireumsUmces.

20 In Pekiu^i ^ is only applied to persons, but in

general ilaiulariirit is also applied to houses, an-l generally

to anything in a slate of disorder or ruin, m m
is somewhat bookish. is used as a' or evi/'fp

character, as characters used for the snl^e of eupbotiy ary

called.

ofthe world, he is loath too|)t;ii Lis eyes.

:9 While tlie niuleteer went to li*;-|]Uiia

pipo, the lutile ^oiug- on took fVighl,

ancl,overtm'iiiugliis load, broke botli

of my leather trunks.

-4 From childiiood this boy's oyes bad a
slight s(]nittt, but liy"^ and In- they
became rii^hf. While lie was going-

to school this year, the tearJior ^ave
him a box on the ear which made
them as bad as ever.

L'6 1 had a dream last ni^'lit in vliidi I

tlreanicd that tlie hoiiso cuii.L;lit li re,

and tiiat I was eatiij tiumplm^s,
wliicli ccrUiiuly meunstiifit I u'ill "-('t,

iu a passion t(>-(l;iv. .'.
over is solved becomes *^ood foriiuie ''

having solved it, it will bo all rigiil.

26 Tlie busiiioas we were all >l;ujijii_)g

yesterday was in a fair way to .suc-

ceed, when uu outsider mioxpectediy
came nlon^i^ uiid hy ;i siiigL' v'nl
spoiled it ull.

27 The overseer of the storeiiouses ami
the Bribonliuates in cliarge all cou-
spiml t')g'ethei' ami stole a large
quantity of the rice in the titorelionst.'.

Their superior officer iias just now
fDUud it out.
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21 The Mea of the sentence is that mutual i

BUiulings disappear when the paities speak plainly face

to fut;c, .

22 A proverb, signifying that to kriow ih-; world is to

be disgust fcu with it.

2^ • One slap. is om:t[i:«J in anticipation

of its use just bolow.

25 To lose Jii'e, that is, to un'get or negk'ct tlio

fire, and so allow it to grow into a conflagration. is

used as a verb to express the idea of mea// '"!/ or si'jni/}/iii'j.

Its use corresponds to our phnise, "which is a si!/''." Tlic

Chinese >>uppose that it a dream portemliiii^ ill fortune is

ui"lei3tool in advance of its accumDlishment, it theu becomes
an oinca of good foi tuue.

XjESSOJ^ C -
The Modal Affix.

id much used as au affix to verbs, to deuote

the inauuer of the action. It is sometimes also

iuiued to uoans, which it practically turus into

'verbs, thus nieaus r/////, bat must be

aniilyseJ, as the method "f (hill 'y)ldie)s or of

soldientuj. lu all cases i> without accent, aud

iu speaking teuds to take an enclitic or .
Wheu it takes the iicceut it is not au affix. la all

cases iu which makes any sj)et;i;il nioditicatiou

of the ineauiug" of the vorb, a dt-iinitiou is given

ill the vocabulary. list of words takiu^ ,
see Snpplcmeul.

Vocabulary.

T;<oa^ MoLhod ol' iluiiig or wuvlciug

style.

, i'„} , . . . Style of writing, cljirof;rapby

4^ jWi 7'v,'"i c'A'atfS. Tlie Celestial Empire" Chiuu -.--Note 3.

''f1 P Kai^/anf Coast guard or defence

^1^1 \^ T^"" laoon- The German Empire

j X.
jj; p;,, j'a} of -Irilliii-, ,lrill

K> wan*Ja\

Chia\fa\

Mathematics, arithmetic

:

. . Note 4.

]\Iet,li(ni of adding, additiou

. in inatheniutic8.

To diiniiiisli to subtract,

C/nen^fa? Subtraction.

Ch'^.mf, To ride, to mount; to take udvati-

...... tago of; to muUiplf/. See ch'tn<j\

Tbaxslatiox.

1 How cau we get through with so much
work a*^ all this which he has laid out

for us

2 Every man has his uwii haiuiwritiui^,

3 At the in-eseuL time the soldiers on the

coastdefeuceiatlie Celestial Empire,

ibr the most part use the Gennaiidnll.

4 Arithmetic has tbar chief rules which

are fuiidanieiital, viz addition, sub-

traction, ui nltiplicution ami divisiou.

5 You have beeu iiL^aiu imposed upon by

him, have you With this way of

collecting, you will uevei' get luiy-

thitig-.
'

"

(i Jagi^lers always depeinl upon sleight

of baud, not upon uuytliiug' snper-

iiatui'al.t

7 There is not the least order in his ex-

position, how ciiu one either uuder-

staud or remember it

8 Althou.ufh it is ailinitted that a teacher

should whip his pupils, yet all de-

pends on how he whins.
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Ch''mf-fa^ Multiplicatiou.

[^ Ch"i\fa3 Division.

T'any-, ... To extend; to ward off; to evade.

T'o'li. To drag aloug to hang down to

lead to implicate to protract*

To evade, to postpone, to imjwse tq

I"I false promises.

IV^o* fa?. ]\rauner (tf colicctia.ii' nioney,

mtiiiiier of diuiuing.

Show?fa? Skill 1)1* sieiglit of liaud.

IIde\fa?* - - - Sorcery, magic, witchcraft.

f$ Chien^ s/tinfj^. To save, to he economical,

to be frugal.

Style or mode of living.

Ai^ /,?3. Unbecominfj (language), not

fit to be spokeu,

0?,i A surname,

jJ Liu^ Willow striped ft Sffrna me*

Hsie^fa^. Style of toriting, ha ndwriting,

peiiniiinshin.

Ku^ Stren.ii'th," iir mne^s.

T'a- tl\ A disciple, a pupil, an ap-
prentice.

Nknfo, Mode of reading, p}'onundation.

Chiaiiff frv^, Mode of explaining, or preacli-

iug"; mean'mg^ (lefiuitioii.

Whi^ W The literary or book style.

Chla}fo?^ The rules of a /amiIff, family
government.

Kfvotrfa^. The laws of a country, statntee,

government.

The people as distino^uished from
the officials.

/Vz:; mJnK The people, the subjects of a
goverarueuc, cirizens.

//sii's Grave slow a siirname.

Soa^'^. To search to (hm<nuK to exact. See
so>)} and so-r,

L soa'^. To coij.strain, to extort, to

" squeeze."

TfemS cA'awpS Ordinary, nsual.

Wei^. To SKStcdfi; to delegate, to depute; a

wrong, a grievance to reject.

•* It is true tiiat oue should be economi-
cal in liis way of iiviii;"\ but to Ite

too saving- is not a projxu" manner
oi' living.

10 All these odds and ends of t,liii),2:3 mid
uo basket! flow am I to carry them

I Though the biisiuess be tlio same, oacii

innn lias liis own way of ina nagiii*^

it. Yon cannot establish oue invari-

ai)le rule.

2 How can I use snoh nubecoming lan-

guage as this

13 Your children beat and insult others,

and yet, yon pa}^ do attention to them '

What reason is tliere ia indnlginic
children to such au extent as this ?

14 Although Wang-, lien, Oa aud Liu's

styles of wn'tiug are not the aame,
yet they are all vi,o^orons.

K> As the master teaches so the pupil

learns hence tiie old sayitii>*, "An
inferior master makes :i, stn])id

pupil," is quite correct,

10 la Chinese it constantly occurs that

one character has five or six prounii-

ciations and seveu or eight mean-
ings, so that the Chinese literary

style is very difficult to learn.
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1 7 It is a common sayino;, " Tho family

has its rules, Mud the oountry its

laws"; also, " Men yield to the laws

as the grass to the wiud." Seeing

you lire a Chinese subject can you

do otherwise than oi)ey Chin ese

laws

JS Such extortion as that of Hsii An
Jen's is certainly exceptional.

10 la trying a case iu court, il' the

officer would show his skill as a

judge, he must ask questions in nn

indirect aud specious way so as to

bring out the bottom fncts of the

case. Ii' witliont regard to t lie merits

of the case, he begins to beat as soon

as tlie parties appear who oouM
not try a. case in tiiis way

'J 1 1 The wester n system of ninsioal nota-

tion involves tlie use of tlio seven

syllables do, n\ mi. fa, sol, la, t'i.

The Chinese system involves the nso

of the seven syllables, t'lui, kmiir,

ch*i, shang, i, si, lie.

- ireP clt'i'r Indirect, circuitous.

Ijj^'l 11/ 7/2 Yielding*, obliging, winsome.

i|n\v \\',nr chtrrnvK riansible, specious, round-

:ibont.

'I'

-
Yikn- r/rhig'^» Original idea, original fncts

or circumstances.

Tfoan* Is'ar. Judicial faculty, capacity

for judging and fleciding.

"'"V"3. Mode of asking; style of hear-

ing a case at lair.

Musical nofaHon, system of

music.

7W. A bib, a ponch, a sliug to carry in a

fold of the dress, or in an apron.

Son^ An old man, venerable sir. (w.)/Ve/". To braid, to plait to arravge; to

compose (:i Imok or tnne).

Not Bs

.

J TUo 118.> f'i as here, is a little peculiar. It gives

AM Miiiili.ibiH boinowhat fiiniilar to the use of the worrt "sort;:

i" Kiiglifh.— iiH if sliould translate, lie h(" aid out all

//',' troi-k fo - iM. i" v'hut Mort of a v'ay am v? ffet it done It

U «o used j^fveijil titiies in this lesson. When used in this

way it is nPitily uhvajs followed hy , exprenRoa or

llllfll'l StOi'd.

3 JJJ
U,avfuJy DynffMti/. Tliis is tho high soumling

1(|,. i.y which tlir ChiiM-Hr dr-liglit to eall their own cnuiitrj*,

.,11.1 wh'uU Uii<< giv(Ml rise to tliu term "OlnBtial Kmpiio."

4 % ii; oflc» iifled vttgnoly for mutlicinaticn in

g(.iit.ia), I, lit* irt huro. a« often, restricted to urithmelic.

StHi-tly hpf-aVin^' ih to -.nultiply by several digits, whilst

P3 — iiVitw to niuUiply 0' Al'o properly

''lonij flivision/' wliiUt Hignifics "short <M vision."

^ a'i'l "ri' rontt&ntly uirci. Iiowevor, to signify the

ui f""'', " nii))tiplii-ati('ii uiul 'IWifi'm ftt Inryp.

6 Kiuk'An^ rojfots li.il ]i an<l and Mays .
6 In ^ "ml tlin is emphasized, ami

does not properly fivll within the loss.Jii. jllustraloa

tlie lesson,

S liffjulav or proper mode of iivinrj. When
loiny in |msliul to kiii:)i an oxtrenic as to interfere with

hcallh anil ileccncy, it is not a H . Tlie use of

iiuplii's a contniHt with tlu' (>j>|)r>s)to cxheme of ex-

travngaiu-e.

11 ' with juuioiit on ' montis ?"an"'r of

dt/iii'j, '»' ^/ (It'nth, but with U", "t'''nt' on , it

niean^i o'/f i.
'•«'•':(''/': aud mm firrah/ rn/i.

13 mr:uiH pr()))orly to acqnlre a h»'t but lii'rc, to

iJfjo illy or (tlhtr '- itcffuinition of a had hahit. •

14 'u'e tlip nam fa of f""r lonown-nl

pnnTiirii, living in 'Hff.'n'm a Fiic siniilcB of tbvir

.
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penmanship are used in schools as copies. The Chinese lay
gi"»';it stress on good peiimansliip.

16 ^ ^ m t'ljht stand at the opening of the sentenoe,

instead of in its present position. The statement is a little

exaggerated. It applies to }\'eit-li far more than to Mandarin.

17 in this sentence, means rule or /aw ami scarcely

comes unclev the lesson. in tiie dynastic title of the

present Ta rtni'dynasty.

18 fpj Xot as uatutl i. e., excfptionaL A
rearly-made pliiasc in llio literary style.

19 Primary reason and oriyinaU notice.

WORDS AND PHKASES DEWTIKG NecESSITV

yS% ^jiA Should, mast, certaiuly must, he sure

j" aud, by all means. Often used to f\K-

'ivss a wisli or a charge.

I
Mast, positively must, witliont I'.il,

j" necessary. Sontherti Maiulariu avoi>ls

unfl prefers .
Ought, requisite, innst. Rarely used alone

ill -Alaudarin, aud then usually in proverbs, or iu

<'xpre^^ions taken from books.

Mnst, have to, uecessary.

Shonkl. onglif", mnsf. A liookish tonn.

II J111V case, no matter how,—a word of

inanv uses. To denote necessity it is joined with

,/f-?ra— '
Mast, must iu any case, boaud to.?} ^Iii^r. slioul.l. by all ineaus, whether

Must, ccTtaiuly mast

(with a iic^trati\ e) P»y u

with
ii'li], lie sure not.

Sa me a- ,

t means, Dot for

) ^fn^t not, uot for the

)iit strono'er.

Lesson 1)4. mandarin lessons. 285

Translation.

1 Ask h i 111 to be sure to come early to-

morrow, [niattei',

2 Yuii must certaiuly excuse me iu t hin

3 Yon must not fail to find that palra-

leaf fan for me.
4 You mnst talk reasonably.

5 Itis uecessary that scholars should con-

stautly have a teacher to control them.
6 You must, by some means, collect tlnj

money, -[your wives.

7 You who are Imsbands shonld love

8 In intercourse with friends, and in re-

ceiving guests, oue must not fail to

be respectfnl.

I shall certaiuly repay tliis eumi'ty

with whicli lie has treated me.
lU You are inv pupils, :iikI you must keep

my rules.

11 In order to briug the affair to an end,

yon will have to go aud see him
yourself.

12 I am detorminetl to find out wlio

originated this idea.

13 Ifvouwanttoarrest biro, you must look

well to the circumstauce?!. [my hate.

4 Nothing hnt killing- luni will appease

15 The best plau needs to be executed in

earaest in order to make it a success.
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\ OCABULARY.

Hsii^, To wait; necessary, requisite ; onght,

should partially, somewhat.

? Yiien^ liaufi*. To excmte, to overlook, to

mulco ullowji nee for,

^ Pa\ A iVairrnnf plant.

Chiad^ Tiie plantain lianana.

The biiTKina jmlin.

Chang^ To })nblisli, to noiso abroad,to

tell to collect (mouey), to

scrape to<,'ether/* to raise the wiiui." To manage, (n.
)

T'hig^ ai*. To love rt/ a warm
jiffectiDii for.

'" ' 2 A wij\\ married woman.

Uiiim- hwei^. Tlie rules of a school

y

(iisciuliiK'
; p/iiM oil

takin«j the first il»'f?ree.

T' i|,ii'':i— '• r.'s.»::tineiit or

I' I I"' ;i])|)eii<('(l.

fhiao h&I -- The same.

l— 1 All epidemic, :i, pestilence.

j^ Epid:'mii scarlet fov(*r or

measles.

C7'"" 4. To jirosecute, fo briuff to

/•".'/'"' to try :m(l jimiish.

Jlsiiciuj'^ chniig^. EUlor brother, a polite

term of address.

Famj^. . To tie, to bind, to lmii(li t».

li Chin^ hs;ii ICaniesf, with the whole
- - . heart, to do one's hest^

J§ Ch To e.rltaifSf. to exert to the utmo$t

:

llSPtl lip

n,;, I

71 / "'

To exert (hr strength to fit,

' ' to do Olio's best.

To return to tlie ori;"":'l

wtiite, to rest on*, (o rtujain.

16 Afrer epidemic scarlet Fever, the pa-

tient's skin is sure to i»eel off.

IT It is important to hviws, ull laxv-hreak-

ers to justice. mitk"i.
18 Every studeut slionld fix his deteriiii-

19 I trust yon will b( cantions liy ut>

meaus allow yourself to Jespise yonr

enemy.
2') These two boxes nin:<fc ho securely

lionnd i a or 1 1 e i* t o s a, t i s fa n t o ry ca i* r i u ^(.\

] In 111 ill I piety evei\v one sliouUl exerr

himself to the utmost.

22 Yon must never, becauso you yourself

are clever, ridicule others for bi'iin^

stupid.

23 Although tbo desire to rotiirii homo is

nlwnvs strong", still yon must not

thin k oi. shii'l inii' betbri* you havo

regained yon v stroM<?rli.

24 You must uot fail to writo and tell uie

whether yon have reci'ivo.l tht^ thiiiirs

or not,

'2:> If you wonlfl <;-uiii the ri^hvm of m*'n,

yon must nut, treat tliein coiit^Miip-

tuously.

26 It is uecessary to coax clilMreu a little;

you should uot be always threateu-

iag them.
21 If yon wish to to that place, be sure

you go to the yatiieii and procure

a passport
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7''
1 chung^. To Iiouor, to respect, to

hold iu esteem.

1 fat*. To treat discourteously or

with contempt^ to dishonor.

'Sun" To praise, to eulogize, to extol.

Hiuu/ su?fff\ To coax, to divert, to cou-

ciliate. (l.)

Bi^ ku. To threaten to frighten

Note 26.

"")W A pass, a jmssporf,

Swei: hsP. To follow, to assent to, to

cliirue iu with, (l.)

Not

3 is a ready-ma(e plirase. If it vc;re

made for the occasion its hrevity would render it obscure.

IX is not here a past particle, nit is used in its

proper sense as a principal verb.

X2 The natural order is inverted in order to emphasize

the first member. Otherwise it would have been said

etc.

19 is here not a private enemy, but an enemy
in war.

23 is here practically equal to ahrays. It is irally

an indefinite pronoun standing for ^1 .

Suit!,,. . . The mulberry tree, midbernj leaves.

Chiev? The cocoou of the silkworm.

'Lit:J'a" Accused persons, prisoners

awaiting trial : Note 32,

l"a}. . . . To give way and fall, to fall down.

A?i^ ti^ In secretJ claudestine.

yien^jS^, To covet, to desire, to crave, to

lust after.

T'oa- ,.4. The head men in each pan ()
of under] iugs.

4^ Kung^ mht.'\ . . . A public office, a yameu.

ria(^ A tall mao, a giant.

26 Tlie vicious practice of the Chinese of coaxiug or

quieting children by making false promUes or threats, is

plainly embodied in the woirl. The term is local

iu Shantung. is re;"l both he* ha^ and hsia* hu
with tlie former reading it means to threaten^ with the latter,

to htarflc, to frighten.

27 The use of fn implit^s that the passport is a favor
granted in response to a polite retjuest.

29 Or, " There. '•-•>• no excelieiice without great Iahor'\~?k
proverbial saying coiistriicled, as are nearly all such sayings,

on the Wni-fi iniMfel. A more colloquial form is

, A.

)8 III whatever he does, a man should

make np his own mind and not al-

wiiys lbHow the lead of others.

2i) He who would rise superior to others

must endure the severest toil.

30 Wheu you have eaten a man's mul-
berry leaves, you must uot fail to

make a cocoon for him.

31 To be iVii^^al and economical ia all

tliitigs—tlus is the secret of prosperity.

32 If the accused are uot all present, you
" ill have to remaiu ia waiting ten

days or a fortnight. No matter how
inoineiitous your busiuess you could

uot return.

33 Yun must not gamble uor driuk : you
must uot qniirrpJ with people you
must not be too fond of your wife and
cliiklreii, laying by money for them to

the neglect ofyoarfatberaud mother.

3-i It* you see a small parcel on the road
resembliu^* u [»acket of silver, by no

means pick it up; uor allow yourself

to covet it if you see another person
pick it up; Ibi' these are all tricks for

cheatiuo;' people. Be sure you bear
this well ia niiud.
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32 This language is addressed by an uinlerlins to one

involved in a Ifiw suit, and who is compelled to wait in the

yaincn the officers convenience. A is not applied to

^n/hmned criminals, who are called A or .
-1" affair " important a6 the falling of (he

hear* "'i, a high sounding hyperbole.

33 Confucian ethics considers it a great foult to negle<!t

parents in order to provide for wife and children. A man
must love his parents more than he does his wife abd children.

The sentence is from the Sacred Kdict.

3i A comnioij trick of Cliinese foot-pads is for one tn

Ijefor*; llie uiiw ai y traveller iind tirop a paekut, wli ich always
conlaina bogus inuuey, while tlie »>lher fdllows ufttT and over-

takes tlie ellor, ami makes the pickini; up <'f I lie ]>;u:kt't

the occasion of getting iuto liis contiilcnce, or in soiiic \\ <\

robl'ing him.

S5 P3 Either to take a biibc, {iromising

iulhu-iice the orticer oa behaU of the party, or to act aR go

between in negotiating a bribo with the magistrate or his

Agorecatiox by

Otie,— is prefixed to a variety of words to
;

express the general idea ol* aggregation, or of

being together.
^

One all,—all together, iu all, tlio sum :

total, collectively.

—— r»ue summing up,—all, the whole, noth-

ingr lnjt.

~
-

One together —with, together with, all

together, ia one lot or compauy.

Oae piece,—together, togetlier with,

at one tiojc, in one place. Iu speaking

nearly always taken % after it.

~" One t.o;a^tliPi' at the saino time,

at once. is a widely used c(>Uuqui:d term, luit

not tung-haiufh Save when I iu its primary

sense it always takes after it an enclitic .
~ Odo wholo, everyone, all

the whole.

THE. U8£ OF

— >m' counection, toj^ether, inclading

iu succession, coutiuuously.

— Ono even, all, all together, all at onct\

en masse, in a body.

~^ Oae place, together. A book term not

ofi (-'U used iu colloquial.

Utie equality,— altogctber, enlir-'ly, in

toto. the whole lot.

One color all, tlie whole. Used ouly

ill rofereuce to colors.

~
-

Ouo licaveu,—all. outirely. every oue.vij.)

~ ()ii( iiim, all, in toto.

li slioiilil 1)C noted that tiicso variona piirasen

jjo:ii-ly alv:" colli'' just IvlW 't! llu* "'iiu'ii'al verU.

;jj No matter whether it be a |iriuci[)al

undcrliug* or the head of the under-

lings, uotie are tnistwortiiy lie ;^ure

you do not trust them as coutitloiitial

Irieuds. If you tliiuk that becjuise

they ure la the office tln'V r.au advise

you and Iielp you to present your

case, and can find a way to influeut;e

tlie officer in your favor, you are iu

a fiiir way to be fleeced.

36 I iim coutiii nally hearin.i;" of Liti Yt
T'aug's affairs: vlmt kimi *>t a iiiaii

is this Liu Yvi T'iiug' ? ". Ho is

a tall, slender mau with a imi'i:

luustache, and over forty years dt*

uge. He is very plausible in nil that

he says and does, givin<;- no oi)portu-

uity for any one to liQii auy fault.
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Vocabulary.

Kmg*. All, ia all, altogether to sum up
with, altogether the same to live

with; to include.

Ping^. Even, equal to equalize together,

unitedly. Not distinguished from.
P'hig^ ksiu. To believe implicitly, to
--.

- confide ia, to trust.

Hiing^ Au iauudatiou, aJlood vast.

llu7}<f' shwei^ A deluge, theflood,

chin\ To exert strength, to try hard,

to make vigorous effort.

ffl Yung' chhiK The same.

IIsi€H\ To lift, to raise up to set up to

open to whirl.

F'ang-jen^, ...... Others, other people,

TiOig^ sliou^. To take kold to bear a
hand to begin.

" yidngK A legal adviser iu the
--- lower courts, a prose-

cutiuc: attorney Note 10.

Sh'i}yie\ An officer's assistants, wit h whom
lie associates oa terras of equalitv.

it Pi^ hsieu^. To urge pavmeut of taxes

Note 13."

$3 SI 4 To connect, to joiu. ( "-.)

Sliao^ hdng^. Shaohsiug, a Fu city iu

Chekiaug.

2(
I llapids a sandbank, the bearh.

Sku~*^, Connected with, tributary to; per-

taiuiug to, depending- cm kiaahip
sort, grade actual, existing,

Tkanslation.

1 How much do 1 owe you in all P

2 You must uot believe auythiug that
he said.

3 I invite you to stop with us.

4 Cliiua has iu all a population of three
bntidretl railiious.

5 We two took our degree at the same
time.

6 At the time of the flood it rained con-
tinuously for forty days.

7 It" you make a simultaneous eflbrt, you
can raise it.

8 I have uot reported any of this coa-
versatiou to anyone else.

If we all together put our hands to

the work, it will be finished very

soon.

10 Iu both superior aud inferior yamfius,

the criminal lawyers are all natives

of Shaohsiug.
1 1 He came at the same time, bow is it

that you single him out
12 They fired two shots iu succession, ouo

fell ia the water uud one sped ou
to Duckbill saudspit.

13 To-day his worship urges paymeut
[of taxes], aud the various collectors

have all come. I saw a whole conn-
room-full kiieeliQg before him.

14 All the people iu the world are the
descendants of Adam and Eve.
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1:) III the house, the whole responsibility

of attending to the guests rests

with me. If yoa will simply look

after the ontskle matters, it will be
sufficieut.

1(3 For three days together he had noth-
iug whatever to eat, so that he felt

excessively hnugry.

17 You lived with him a long time, and
dout yon yet know his peculiarities

IS My son, thou art always witb ine, uul

all that I have is thiue.

19 ? ease lend me a hundred taels, and
when I return, I will repay you in

full both priucipal and interest.

20 Ou the day that a girl becomes a

l)ride she is dressed in red from
head to foot.

21 Jf food aud clothing, the claims of

society aud incidental expenses, are

- all iiiclnded, it will require fully

two huudred strings of cash a year.

22 A robber with one stroke of a club
knocked Wang Chi J6u dowu, an<l

carried off all his clothes aud beil-

ditig, leaving- him half dead.

23 This whole difficulty was stirred u[>

by his wife.

24 After the resurrec'tioa the bodies jiiul

souls of the righteous together go to

the enjoyment of eternal happiness.

Ji's/(tugi u<jd Police officer, justice of the

peace a tax collector, a

puliliciiu Note 13.

77*j'u -.. The sume.

llaiavg^ pao^ The same.

Hon* tai* Posterity, descendants.

||fec7"i €* Huugn-.

^ i^g Feng^ hwau'* To returu with Lhauks, to

repay, to pa*/ in fnlK

"I w/a/'p".s'i3. A liriile, i newly
inarrictl woman, (s.)

L" ('hi3' A Lig'hway robber.

^^ Ta'a"* tao^ To rob on the high way.

^f^Tang^ lu* The same.

Il.stn*. A flaw on o/xasion of offvwe.

quarrel a fend an oineu.

^ Wth* The soul, tlio spiritiiJil purf. the nmm
the luiiul, the wits.

& Ling- It air.

Ch'ao^ chm\

The soul, the spirit,

. . life —Note 24.

the

or

To coufiscate u mau's j>ro-

--. perty aud estate.

Mie^ men^. To put a uiau together with

all his family to death,
to exterminate,

Fa/?f/'- ck'an^ Property iu houses-

Ju /nvan^. To accrue to the governraeut,

to reterf to the state,

. - To buy aud sell, to deal in to traffic.

Tu'nH tmi\ To iorhid the slau^jrhter of

animals Note 26.

'^JiS Tao^yiinK Unlucky, ill-starred.

Skwei^ shiK Nam I, a title given to va-

rioiis officers couuectod with

tlio iiavy or coast defeace.
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^^ Ckeng^ ck'i'. Regular, even, urdform;
complete.

Thvei^ hou To retire, to retreat, to fall

back, to withdraw.

C7"3 /e?")3. The literary examiner who
coufers the degree <A ehii-jkn,

"^2'"2 To draw near (in time), to

approach.

Not

2 ^ here comes to mean "anything." If the order

w«re changed to f& "^— it

would mean, You mitsl not btliere all ha satt/.

4 In mathematical language a is an, but in

the language of common life is the higliest numeral used

,

being dvipUcated one or more times to express higher de-

nominations. Three thnes (en ihonmnd times ten

thousand i. e., three hundi'td mdliovs.

3 There came down aforty days' rain,

10 is ail assistant whose business it is to examine

all criminal prosecutions and prepare the or official

reply, aUo to prepa I e ilfufts of all dispatches aud reports.

Rsu'ni - . . To follow, to comply with quick.

'm Hsuri^ cliHng^. To comply with the wishes
of another, to be partial

to, to curry favor, to famr,

"'"2 t'ie\ To send xrp a card or scroll,

to preseat compliments.

Thing^ paoK To reporU to anuouuce
geaerai iuformatiou.

They are employed in all Hsien ami Fii yam^ns. In higher

yaniens the office is called by a ditferent name. It is a
remarkable fact that the scholars of Shaohsing have a

monopoly of this office in the whole empire. The reply to the

or accusation, is, in oivil suits, prepared by a difter-

eiit assistant, called

•

12 Fii'e cannon. is more frequently used

alone. The Chinese speak of tiring so many cauJioHy we of

firing so many shots.

13 J: To c&inpare the term or limit. Taxes in ChinA

are collected by constables or collectors called in differeut

places' ui'l • Tlie collection cover'

-i'^ \vang Ta Lao Yie was guilty of crimes
punishable by confiscation of iiis

[iroperty and extermiuatiou of his

family, hence all his houses and
lauds reverted in toto to the state.

-' Wliea Chiang Tid Kiing dealt in hogs,
slieep rose iu price when he dealt
in sheep, hogs rose ia price when
lie bought both at once, bntcheriiit^

was forbidden. He was certfliiily

unlucky.
'7" Tlie appearance of the soldiers iu the

marine encampment is exceedingly
nuiforni. Above you see only their

,i;rey coats, and below, only their

i)oots. At the order to advance they
all move forward together, audatthe
order to retire, the)' all move back-
ward together. Even their feet all

rise together and all go down to-

.leather as though it were the soiind

of but oue mail's foot

28 The wheat on the threshing floor is

quite dry. Yon go and gather it in-

to a pile ready to be carried home.
29 Because the time for examinations is

near at liaud, the exaniiuer, iu order
to avoid the sasj)iciou of favoritism,

lias sent out word forbuldiug to re-

port to Iiioi auy who, during these few
daj'S, send iu their cards or solicit

au andieucc.
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three months in the spring and three in the fall. Paj'ments
tue usiuilly matlo I>y tlie collectors every ten days, at which
rime all are asscn led and their accounts examined. Those
who have made prompt payment are coniplimented ami
eoiiK-tinic's rewanlud, wliile <lcHnqnents are berated anrl not
iitifretiufiitl}" beaten.

16 Iiere gives tlie force of at all in English.

18 '

is more colloquial and nioro expressive than

Ml' a'l'i equally t^nnff hshig,

21 is useil without either of its usual defining won!

9

^ or JJlc- being made sufficiently definite by the preceding

33^. lieie means tlie presents wliirh Chinose etiquette
H 'juircs oil occasion of weddings, l"rtlw funerals, feasts, etc.

22 There seems to \to no /•"/>•'/ hsinr/ term for a highway
i''\Aifv. Ill Kiukiung all the terms iti the text are rejected

f,>i .
21 Tlie use of the tern is largely Christian. The

Chinese (heathen) usually use alone, or ooc&sion&lly

®,' especially when speaking of the soul as disembodie(J.

There is practically no distinction of meaning between

and '
26 & otherwise called a legendary

character cf the twelfth ceiituiy H. (_.• He is the most im-

portant personage in Chinese mythology. He was iippointcil

by C ill Am tf and JlonorahU Onf, t.i

assign to the gods tlieir several ranks and ihities. He is

regarded as a sort of provost-ninrshal over the goils. This
Btory of his bail luck in business is toUl of liiiti n hen at lionie

before he entered otlicial life. is an otficial proclama-

tion forViiildini; all slauyliter of uiiiiDaU for food for a cert-ain

time. It is usually done in time of drought in order tu

propitiate llic gods.

27 as hove useJ, constitutes a very ooinmon idiom
for expressing the idea tliat tho thing spokeu of ia ottrrieii

into iniine^liate exccuUou.

is joined witli a vai'iety of words for the

jiMrpose of c.liissificutiou or ^^eiierjilizatioii, uiul is

t ninslated either o?>f\ or t/te same. The same forms
iiro also used specifically, and when so used, is

rondered tl" or or whole.

~" One geueratiou, the same generation,

One kind, the same, alike.

~
'

One ]i:ittorn, only "se" witli

Procisely alike, just tlie same.

- '1'' "ii'iiiier, the Piiiue, like, ual.

On-' t m'mit, the same class or kiuil.

X^ESSOInT .
OxE, EXPRESSING Sameness.

4i "ne lioart, of the ^ame mind, har-
monious; the whole heart.

One mcai)iu,ir, of the same miud, bar-
raonions, coiigeuial.~

*

One pavty,-

oli(|no f)r cabal.~" Olio flock. tlio <\i\\w llock the whole
(lock.

< nilo. the same custom or way,

< l)iuly,— f 111' s;iiin» l)o,ly or sub-

ataiice llie wliolt* body.

-the siiiuc party, the same

Translation.

1 I a IB of tlie sarae generation with him,
- Though tlie rice aud flour be alike,

yet much depeucls ou the skill [of

the cook].

3 Mr. and Mrs. Ting are of the same age.

4 They all belong to the same set

5 When there are niauy in the family,

how can they nil have one niiud

G 1 know that you have now all formed
yon rselves into oue clique.

7 This vhole flock of sheep consists eu-

tirely of goats, there is uot a single

sheep in it.

8 Dates and waluats must uot be conut-

ed ill the same way.

The jord of heaveu is three persons

in one Godhead. [of bird.

10 I have never before seen this species1^

ôs^
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~" One seeJ, the same kiud or stock or

sort or variety. [set.

Olio company, the same company or

~" Oiio road, the sarae 'kmd ov quality.

~" Que family, the same family or clan

the whole family.

" Oue order, the same cIliss, fivsi class.

— Oue clau, the same gI«u or tribe a

class, a kind a lot, a deal. [dred~" Oue tribe, the same ancestry, kiu-

One rise,—the same company or get,

~
*

One species,—the same claes or cate-

gory or character.

Vocabulary.

Tw"n\ To push icith the hanrJ ; a frnirment,

. a piece, a section-

Tavg^, A gauo', a Ijaud a political psirty, a

./actio}!, a clique : a class, a sort.

Li*. A rule, a bye-law; custom, usage.

"^ Shoii^ ,"vm4 Skill, ability, might.

JhL- k(m\ Persons in a familv, house-

hold Note 0.

Shan^ y(frtg- A goJit.

Mien- yav(f A sheep.

hu^, Kernel, seed to scrntinizo.

I Ut- t'ctd^ The waluat.

I

^ Ch'lao^j chHoA^, A bird, a small bird

Wei^. To say, to speak of to de-iiguate, to

denominate, to call,

Tan^ sJii*. To bear responsibility, to bear

lip under difficulties.

-.. The same.

^ A? 1" Different from others,

peculiar, singular,

Ch''in\ To- imprisofK to incarcerate.

11 A company of school boys goes by my
door every day.

12 There is no need of selectiagi these

goods are all of oue qnality.

13 Who is this ''entlemjui ? A^s. This
is a distant relative of" my father's.

14 A drove of some two hm!(lred or more
mules has arrived ) t t ho iiorse mar-
ket

ir> A collection of eit.h^t mules, horses,

cows or sheep is called a herd.

1') Is there no oue of yonr relatives or

friends here

1 7 There is a class of men in the \vor]<l

who, though nuable to bear up iiu-

der difficulties, are yet given to

getting luto difnculties.

18 Ye tribe of vipers, who hath told you
to flee iVom the wrath to come.

1 Fei Cb'en^ produces a kind of peach
called the Fei peacli, wliich is very

wiJely known in Shautnug.
20 Li Ch'^ng Weti^s uatiiral disposition

is sai generis, be is clissatistied

with everybody.

21 Look at your hair k h;is grown us

long as a prisoner's. Go ami get it

shaved at once.

o
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ChHii'fauK -4 prisoner, a convict.

Fhig^ hsia^ A bellows, a blower.

Feng'^ hsiang^ The same.

'Sitwang" To double, to put two together;

Uvins. See shwang^,

Shwang^ skeng^ Twins.

Shwang^ pao^ Same Note 26.

C/t'ie*. To steal, to pilfer; clandestine, jni-

vate; ray opinion.

Ch'ie^ tsei' A thief, a pilferer.

Tou* Pulse, beanSj jieas.

Fa3/Ma3. Weights for weighing standard

of weight.

No

2 Lit., With the same rkr nntl Jfour, ftstry mnn haa h i

oirn afciU, a rcady-ina^le saying often iise<l as a compariaon.

The rlictionarica carefully diBtinguiwh from (read

chia), Imt in common usagu tlie latter is often written for

the former.

g Thpif in nothing in thin sentence as it atend* to show

whether it is to I"' tukoii IiypothoticuIIy or not. Certain

lUisitiora, when followinf; ii"mi|'iimlifi"d, form with it

acollentivn j.lnrnl, nnA "i',mi"'.,h ,,h family, so ixUo ^
% T\ "^'<''''' 3fT- '"I'lw,

F((o^ h$l)A To aurionuce, to give notice,

to carry news.

Ch'i- h&ia^. . . Baiinerinen.

PtxVi"/"4. Jhe people, the commou
people.

K'cnt} ffr To bcliave towanls, to treaty

to regard.

[.ang^ Clear, bright, distiuct.

Ming- lang^. Bright, lustrous; clearly,

ei'idevthj. manifestly.

M9 lang^ yien^ clrien^. Kvide7ithj,

palpably.

!^ T'ncT- hwang^.' . • … To flee from famine.

Eg.

7 Tl»c translation of tliis sentenop son mis abflurd. It is

all right, liowt'vcr, in Cliiiiese, because shurp and goaU are

regarded aa tissunliutly one apticieti bulh being called-
8 Dates ate usually soM by the quantity, wulnuts by

the piece, thus showing iiio superiority of tlic lutter. Tlio

meaning of the Baying is that men must imt nil }>e eatiinuteil

atiko.

1}9 is 111'' foiwontioiial form adopted in

Cliiiiebc to oxjnt'sH tli<> Chrirttiuii iilcn of the 'i'l iaity.

22 If you bny a bellows, yon can save a
deal of fuel iu the course of a year.

23 That is a man who always stands in

tlie first class, can he tail to get
his [second] degree

-4 Oue who secretes a thief is regarded
as equally guilty with the thief

himself.

25 If yon dou't believe ir. wait ami see.

That woman cau never live harmo-
liioiisly with him.

26 Ou Phoenix Street there is a pair of

twins who in size n nl looks are

precisely alike.

27 Christiana and her oonipnny were
weary with traveiingand also agitat-

ed ill mind, a,ud sou i^' lit a place to rest".

28 Altlioimh thieves an<l robbers are not

the same, yet tliey belong- tn tho

same class,

20 AUlionf>-]i lie helong-s to a distant

hraucli, still you are of one family

stock and should not quarrel.

30 How is it that the same quality of

bean cake has two prices Ans.
It must be that tlie weights (scales)

are difiereut.
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13 — -1 famUy The term wide
is lie re used vaguely for any relative of the same generation,

ami (»f t lif same family name, witli tlio fat her.

14 is a market for tlie sale of beasts used in

tarmiug, inehuiing horses, mules, donkeys and rattlo. No
word in the English language will exactly translate •

19 is a Hsien city south-west of Cliinanfn. The
district produces a peach of great size ami delicious flavor.

20 A way of his o"'" that is, a way that is

different from others, and hence singular.

21 Frisoiieis in China are not allowed to shave their

i leads.

23 primarily refers to skill

applied to skill of any k<ud.

of hancl, but 18 often

25 The use of as iu this sentence is anomalous. It
means "positively, certainly in any cant. This usyge is /'''''/

hsi'Hff,

26 is so wi-itteii, bul, i^ univfi sally spoken

30 are used in weighing with scales( )
aud are here refene^l to as the staiulanl used in gauging ti"?

steelyards. Weiglils and measures are very uncet ta.in in

China. It might almost le fia'd th;it every man has his f>wn

.

Tlie vai-iations are well nigh eiid'ess.

31 in the last clause is euplionio ami rethuuiant

with tiie construction is, liJct a imws hiinrjer^ without

it is, as IhoiiAjh hringiiiff neioSj but tliis difference of ''con-

struction is SOI" ( thing tlie average Chinese writer or epcaher
does uot appreciate.

LIESSOIsr C^V" -
Emphatic Reduplication.

Couipouud adjectives aud participial nouns

are repeated for the pnrpose of streup;theuiug the

idea, the two words being repeated separately.

This is the most common method of emphasising.

Almost auy couipoaud adjective may be thus
reduplicated. The more common ones are illus-

trated iu the lesson.

For additional list see Supplemeut.

Vocabulary.

shhiff Quiet, orderly, (s.)

i/" '- -. Harmowjy concord.

_& 4. Peaceable, harmonious to

cultivate harniouy.

Shun^ tang^. Easy, smooth, facile, nueua-

barrassed.

jFa/A To return ; to reverb to on the

contrary, bat.

Ts^ung^yung^, At ease, at leisure; iu easy
circumstances.

Tao\ To talk rajiiJly aud incoherently, to

gabble^ Also t'ao\
"

i:«2 To talk without nieauiug, to prate.. To clamor, io tali incessantbf and to

no point to mnrmar at,

Hsii'^ tao^. To talk discouuectedly, to

repeat again and again.

^^ Ckeng^ slii^. Sincere, houest, upright,

iiigemioas, straightforward,

^ HsiJi}^ Vao^, Empty compliments, the lau-

guage aud forms of etiquette.

31 111 the evening when Isaac returned

lioiue, before ho l.'ad roach ed t\\9

house, the (lo;^ ran out to meet him
us if to give the uews,

32 The wliolo empire is like oue family,

aud al 1 the people belong to one body.
WherLier haunerineu or conimou
people, all ;ire to be treated alike.

33 Day before yesterday a baud of refu-

gees came, aud it is very evideut that

yon belong to the same company.
Why do yon persist in sayiug thiit

yon do uot

34 What is u:oitig' oia at your third uuclc's

to-day Qu.es. What makes you
tliiak there is anything goiui^ ou

A ns. I saw a lot of people in ful 1

dress going iuto his house.
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Tl* Keal, certain u target. See tP\

1^ Ch'iie*. . Firm, sub^itautial; really, certainly/,

Certain y true, uuniistakeable in fact.

"1 iun^. Qidet, at rest comtbrtable

tje title , staid.

Pi" Lov meau ruatic.

Commou, mean, vulgar sliame-

faced, ha&hJuL

jSte'*. Todniw back toahrtnk, to ooutruct;

to coikIoii

Hani 4 Uetiriug, bushJ'aL

*^^ Kwaii^ yang^. Genteel, wdl-Wef" ^^w-

tleuianl y iKimpuus.

y"* fa7ig Genteel, ^veil-bred; liberal-

minded, generous.

C/t'uhi* liecovered from sicktjcss, well.

y",'* Cured i to e.xcectl ibe more*

Recovered, cared, healed.

Cliu7Jff\ A small cup tor tea or wine.

if'rtwi shou^^ To watdi over, to guanl,

to keep safe!I/,

Mu^ A grave, a tomb, a seinilcbor.

Fen^ 7nu^ A grate, a sepulcher.

C/tii* To fear, to be apprehensive.

C/" To fear, to be ajfr",lde-(l to

- - dread, to stand iti awe.

ChhtQ^. Fearful, solicitous.

^^ Chii~ citing^. To be iilartned, to tremble^

tu (jua kc.

To hold in the nuuitli to contuiii to

-. -.. cliei'isii to ivstniiii.

met, uncertain

iiidfljiiite resiTvciI

290 %

Translation?.

1 Xais is a positive luct.

•2 Settle dowu quickly to your books,

'3 In accounts clearness is all important

4 When brothers are hanuoaious, eve^-y-

thiug ruus smoothly.

5 Sliwei Yiia weut to her owu room de-

lighted.

G It is as clear as nooutlay that 1 lose

two hiiudred cash.

7 II is miuutely explaiucd in tlu' hook.

uiid yet yon do uot luiderstaud it

S Although, his clotbiuir wouUi uot 1"

considered good, still it is perleetiy

clean.

U If my basiness goes off sHu.)otl)ly, L

will be back withiu tuu days.

10 There is uo need of hurrying go at

HQ easy pace we will get there

to-day ill any case.

1 1 This repetitious way you have of talk-

ing is most disagreeable.

12 Let ns be straigbtlbrwartl uiid |mt

aside empty compliments.

13 Do uot disturb him, let iiim sl(v!»

quietly.

14 Wtmg Lao Yie already knows it per-

fectly well, what room is ihero for

farther disputiug
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Ck'i\ - - . Front teeth words age toothed.

P ^ K'oa^ ch''i\ Utterance, enunciation.

W ^ Yien^ tan^ Speech, utterance.

T'u\ Thick, tongue-tied, lisping.

//"3. ludistiuct, inarticulate, nasal.

B To rantter, to mumble to ravel out.

T'yy lunf The same.

Ckiu^ ka(A To beg, to entreat, to make
a poor mouth.

'3 kstngS Capacity to hear, power of

attention.

S/ia^ s/iiK Firm, close, compact decided

forcible, pointed straitlif,

Chun\ To enjoin, to reiterate; emphatically^

earnestly.

Chmd- cliHeK Carefallv, emphatically,

straitty.

Pk tr Ck'wet^ tar To play (as a baad).

Warfi chuen\ Complete, entire; finished;

alL

CMngi ck'A Straitforward, upright,

truthful.

TTW Beat, bowed, crooked, cnrved.

Waii'^ ch'y} Crooked, tortuous.

RwangS cha\ False, deceitful, dishonest,

double-tungaed.

2
1 chengK Correct, exemplary up-

'

right ; sedate, respectful.

Wai^ niu\ Awry, askew, crooked dis*

torted lounging.

15 My father is eighty years old this year,

and his health is still quite robust.

16 These odds and ends yoa may put in-

to the box.

17 Girls [or, young women] should by

rights, be quiet and gentle.

18 Yon should not be bashful or people

will think you are ill-bred.

10 IlL'tai'D ill peace your disease is al-

ready healed,

20 Let ns quickly drink a few cups, the

hour is not early.

21 And those who kept the grave trem-

bled with fear, being frightened al-

most to death.

22 I mnst put my home affairs ia good

order before I can start.

23 Say definitely at once whether you

are willing or not, and don't keep

vacillating iu this unseemly way.

24 Li Ch'ang Ling is quite gifted. It "
a pity he has not a better utterance.

He mumbles his words so that one

cau not understand him.

25 I am not going to make a poor Taoutlx

to bira, and give him a chauce to

look dowa ou me.

26 That child is very heedless yon will

find it necesaary to charge him

very straitly.
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10 After either or or is understood,

13 The last clause might also with equal propriety be
rend- retl Ltt him tjo quietly to sleep.

17 is added to 52» to generalize it.

19 As the sentence stands in the New Testament, is

•mitteil. Its use adds both to the euphuny and perspicuity

of the sentence. In Mandarin the is rarely omitted, save

in certain fixed expressions. It is never omitted when fol-

lowed Ijy a double word as here.

It ia

Sub.

Notes.

23 In Pekingese as here used denotes timp.

not so used in Central or Southern Mandarin Les. 127

28 is somewhat bookish. In common con-

versfttion is nearly always used. For colloquial

the of the previous clause should ulso be expanded to

m
Y

30 is the title of a book exhorting men to tha

cultivation of propriety and virtue.

JH Freqnently, coustantly, continnalljs

rc'p.'iitiMlly. Often reduplicated for emphasis.

Every moment, constantly, iucessautly.

Often r<-du[)licated for emphasis.

Every time, always, constantly,

Coiistautly, always, habifnally.

CJoutiuaally, constantly, habitually.

Freqaeutly, every little while.

or Without ceasing, coa-

iiiHiouHly, iiicessautly, always.

I
The same. (>•)

lucessantly, continnonsly, all the

tjuic. A limiting word generiilly follows 10).

Coutiuuously, without iuterruptiou.

LESSOO^ CV -
Repeated Action.

WJ^WJ Again and again, freqnently, on
every occasiou, all the time.

The same. Widely used but not

t^U/if/ hshtg.

Ai^ain and again, all the time,

always, time after time, (n.)

The same, (s)

Over and over, again and again,

frctjiiriitly. (c. & 8.)

Time lifter time, time and again, all

the "me. (c). Read id* pu^ no^ or nuivj^ pu^ nung\

1 Constantly, always, all the time,

ijig ^ f perpetually —Lea. 72. Note !•

W A number of times, several timea.

27 Tli-V Kingcometh unto thee peacefully,

ri'iing npon an ass with its foal

following.

28 Kwoa Knn^-tsi prepared a full set of

very costly betrothal presents, and,

selecting a lucky day, seat Uiem

accompanied by a baud of music to

the Shwei family.

29 I have been absent twelve years, and

1 cannot be sufficiently thankful

that now on my return home, I

find the family circle still nnbrokeu.

30 This Classic of the Heart everywhero

requires that the heart be upriglit

and not tortnons, trnthfnl and not

deceitful, cheerful and uot fretful.

31 When one is sitting, he should sit

upright and uot lounge in au

undignified manner.
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Vocabulary.

Often, fi'eqnently snccessively con-
stautly, repeatedly.

jTi$ Liu^ shen\ To give attention, to be on the

alert, to be watchful.& Sldng^ Imoi?. Work^ employment, business.

(c. & s.)

Chi& kou^ To stop speaking.

Chi^^, The spine, the backbone the ridge or

…- comb of a roof.

Liang^. A bridge a ridge-pole a beam, a

sleeper a seam.. The back
J
the spinal column.

Nung\ ningt Pas, pnrnlent matter.

Hsie^ ckH^ To stop, to rest, (s.)

LP hwei\ To regard, to pay attention to

to notice.

Ckiao^ hwan\ To cry out, to jell to cry

or call as animals Note 10.

F'iao^, A calabash, a gourd a gonrd dipper,

a wooden dipper.

K'ui st^. To cry oneself or another to

death —Les. 183.

An^ c/iing*. Quiet, calm, peaceful.

TRANSLATIOir.

1 You should givt; 'emitting atten-

,
tiou. [other.

2 We two are constantly meetiii:^ each
3 111 "r(l"r to fn>liteij people, she fre-

quently threatens to kill herself.

4 These five men have been working,
three days, bat it does not appea''
wbnt the}' have done. It seems a.''

if they were all the time srnokiui^.

5 I am much give a to symiiathizing
with the anc-ienrs. [a day.

6 They talked without ceasing for halt

7 That boil ou my back is constantly
discharging pns.

8 Are yon not afraid yon will injure

yourself by working so coustaatly?
9 I have told him a" l)er of times,

but he pays uo attention-

10 Mr. fSnu is at home crying ont inces-

santly with a paiu in his stomacb.
11 You are always bawling with jonr

month open as big as a (Upper (lire-

pan) sooner or later your crying
will be the death of me, aud tlieii

you'll be satisfied, will yon
12 Although we have not seen each other

for many years, yet we have corres-

ponded without interniptioD,

13 This place adjoins the threat street

and is very much crowded there is

always soraethiug ou hand—never
a moment's quiet.

14 Wang Ch'eug- Shan is a jjood enough
man, the trouble is ihat he t'requeut-

ly gets drunk, and then he is given
to abusing people.
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Ch'tvan\ To string on a string; to go or pass

through to connect, to league

toi^ether a string of auy thing :—Lea. 125.

CA'zmw* mS"2 (s^. To call, to visit,

to gad about.

Vi] Ctwanf mkn^ tsi^ Same.

7!>«1. - - • Crazed, iusane convnlsious, fits.

//.•/,'"'* Couvulaious, epileptic fits.

fi\^ ^1)1 Epileptic fits; couviilsioufl.

Yangt chiao Jing\ • • • Epileptic fits.

J;;f(, IJ
pie^ To part, to take leave.

jjjj
Ilsiavg^ nien*. To think aliont, to keep in

, . .
mind to long for.

iVa?z2 1. Nanking, the name wtw

given in the Miog dynasty

when the capital was moved to Pekiug.

ff Ckv} tsweil To stop eating.

^ kung^ A woman's father-in-law.

- A woman's mother-ia-law.

Yien*, To examine officially, to inspect, to

verify to hold an inqncst.

|^ Shi^yioi^.. • • To try, to test, to experiincnU

IVic C/iia} tsei\. - . A thief iu one's owu family.

To feel after to select, to take,

^ Clri\ ... To pursue to search/or. See chH^.

15 How IS it that one so yonng is every

little while having pains in bis back
and legs

16 He has been taking medicine all the

antiiuin without any apparent effect.

Other people have certain times for

visitinir, but you are coatiunally atit.

18 He is afflicted with epilepsy, and fre-

quently falls into the fire, and fre-

quently into the water.

19 Ever since we parted I have been
ooustautly thinking of yon.

20 He is constantly insulting me. I

really caonot put np with it.

21 Have yoa ever been at Nanking, sir

Ans. I have been there several times.

22 Onr oldest brother's wife is a very

indastrions body, she works iu(^es-

sautly from morning till ni^bt.

23 Usiau^ Liug-tsi has au enormous ap-

petite, if you slionid let him hixve

his will, his month would never be

empty.

24 No matter bow bad tbey are, still th<y

are your father aud naother-iti-law.

Yon owght not to be all the time

vexing tbeui.

25 In maldup: experiments in natnrul

science, it frequently happens tluit

instnimeuts are broken.

26 You are all the time full of the idea

of fighting. One of these times you'll

get yourself into trouble, aud then

it will be too late to repeut.

27 It has always been said that thieves

iu the lionsehold are hard to guard

a,i;"aiiist. W ho can he always on his

n-nn r(l :ii^::unst such a light-fingered
' fellow as thi»
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sod*. To feel after to feel with the

hand, toJlnger : Note 27.

Mo>l^ ch? The same, (s.)

Hsiao^ ts'i^ A dufciful sou.

Cliao^ s/"'*. To find fault, to pick a

quarrel, to make a dis-

turbance, to raise a row; to look for employnieut.

Tad^ podK
,
To gossip^ to chat, to talk to-

'-

.

- .gether. (s.)

Kwa^*^. Incessant talking ; loquacity, jabber.

Also kwOii\

No
1 Or Yon should always keep your wtta about you.

3 Lit. , Takes rfea/A. (meanins^ suicide) and frightens peopJf..

This is a common threat of Chinese women, and is really

tlieir only resort in order to bring their husbands or mothera-
in-liiw to terms, or to get justice at their hands, and it is

not unfrequently carried into effect,

5 That is, easily moved by the sorrow's and Bufferings of

historical or fictitious characters.

Ihieii- kwa^. Idle talk, chit chat.

Ewa^ hsia^ tsi^. " Talk box " a face-

tioiis term for the
month or the taculty of speaking',

Pan^. . . . A comrade, au associate; to attend,

paii^. To entertain, to bear one
compauy.

3E Tai4 wangK A rebel chief, a freebooter

Note 33.

Cliing^ ftng^. To worship, to serve as

men do the gods.

TES.

10 is not properly applied to articulate sounds,
though sometimes so ueed derisively. t is iisp'l of the call

of almost all animals, thus covtrTiiig many English words, ac

bark, bellow, b.iwl, bray, squeal, etc.

11 A dipper mouth i. u. a mouth aa big as

dipper. ! /re pan mouth i. e., a mouth e^s big
a$ a fire pau.

28 The saying is, *' A dutiful son is never
found at the bedside of one who is

loGg ill." When anyone is long ill,

it is hard even for a dutiful sou al-

ways to serve him to his mind.
29 Yon know it is not ri^lit to l>feak tlio

law, yet yon are coutiuaally break-
ing it. What in the reason of this

30 Helping others is only a tenipoi-ary

tliiii;^. Who can afford to keep ou
helping iiidefiuitely

31 The oM fellow who lives to the east

of us is certainly a hard case. Wheu
away from home he spends his time
gambling, and wheu he comes hoiua

he is coutiuuall y making trouble,

ever and ation smashing the crock-
ery, beating his wife and abusing
Ills childreu,

32 Cli'i Yiiii Slieug is coustantly coming
over to gossip. Let him once get
started he will run on for half a day,

Wbo cat! afford the time required

to eutertaiij hi in

33 Manifestly it is merely a water snaka
which yon address as " Tlie Great
Kins:,** burning' incense and pa pet
to him and in vitiii;^ him to enjoy

theatricals. If lie wfre really a god,

would )'ou who thus worsliif) him,

still be flooded ai^uiu and again by
the water of the Yellow River

y
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141 drinic drunk with wine. 1@ in aUiled

for empluisis. gives tlie'idea of given to, but is rejected

by llie PeUiii£! teacher.

19 The style is that of a letter.

24 here fills the place of a personal pronoun and is

BO transla teil.

23 fl^ may mean, to inflict a serious wound
and su hecom-; liatjie to prosecution, or the payment of

li'images or it iiiiiy niuan, as we aay, " lo hit the wiomj nan."

Note ihut ~ does not here mean that tivie^ but
whichf-vcr tit/te, or otie of tfiese times.

27 iM Layin'/ handn on whatever "to"/""
reach, p"Jiri"j, liyht-Jinfjered. Only useil in ihh eensc when

reduplicated. la the Soulh is used in

the same way.

31 Not const it III ill ff a disponiion ; . e,,

wanting in the esseiUials of u right Qispositiou. There are

otlioi- phrases on the same model, thus wo have

tusuUabte Jot tkt purpo' wortfde.s's,

71 of stijln'ent to express reaped. here means to set or
throw (hion with a bang^ and hence, to smash.

33 SiiiiUcs that leave the water ami come on land during
a flood, iiix' regarded as sacred and divine, being possessed
by I ho god who controls tlie flood. They ure often fed up
and worsliipped with expensive ceremonies by hull) ofiioers

and people. 7jC is a contracted term for the flood wiiter

from I he Yellow River. is ii torni found in novels and
uppliuil to iioloil robbora and freubootera. It waa fimt C(»ufcr-

red an a title on suppoaed supernatural snakes by Kau^hi, the
second Emperor of the present dynasty.

Double Auxiliauies

lu addition to the several Biocjle auxiliaries

filromly iilnstrateM, there are a nnnibcr of donblc

words uddeil to verbs to qniilily their nieaiiiug.

Those most frpqncntly nsed are the following :

Clear, added to vcrhs to express the

cleni'Mcssof tlieaclioi)/)rit88Hti8fiictor3'com[)letion.

Well tlt'finetl, added to verbs to ex-

priirts I he perfect clearaess uud distiuctness of

Ihu uctioD.

Finished, added to verbs to express

the ( 111 ire conipletiou of the actiou,

Siitisfactory, adds its force to tbt

veri) It follows. is also nsed alone.

is the eame as bnt a little more

ij? Cleau,—adds its force to the verb it

follows.

TUANSLATIUX.

1 If 'YOU Wilut people to niiderstand it,

it, will i)e lie ehsary to add au ex-

pianatory note.

2 No mutter Imw yon wash this haiid-

icerchief 3 ()n c.-muot mnke it> clean,

o There is not tJie leu sr. tlonht iibont it. I

remember it witii pi^-fectdistiui-tuess.

4 Just look lit your \vritiu<^ how it is

1)1 11 rred uml blotted who will be

able to make uhytiiiaj^ ont of it?

5 First dispose of yonr hnsiuess prop-
erly, then go to the theatre.

6 I tlion: la yow had ;irrnu^ed it witli

liiiu siilisl'aclorily. You pnt me in

u very einba rrassiu^ positiou.

7 Unless I w t'iir spectacles, 1 cannot
see this kind of print with the least

disriiictuess.

8 Miss Li is eutirely too diffideut. [She
has been tryiu<i] fur half" a day to

jret ont oue senteucc, and after all

did not speak it cleiirly,

9 Mr. Yii li as beeu disconrsing on this

text lor ever so Ion*r, aud after all

lias uot made it. clear.
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Vivid, adds its force to the verb it

fuliowa.

Distinct, adds its force to the verb it

fol lows.

Perspicuous, adds its force to tbe

verb it. follows.

Complete, adds its force to tbe verb
it lullows.

An anxiliiiry form found in Chinese

novels. It is used with verbs of motion aud ex-

presses an inceptive, or a progressive iJea,

With this lesson we tnke lenve of tbe subject

of verbal aaxiliaries not that there are not more,

both shigie iiml donl)le, but, because iu luost cases

they ire eacli limireil to one or two special ap-

plications, each of wliirli is best learued as au
iijUe[tcudeufc phrase.

VOCABULAUV.

C/iu.*. To define, to explain a note, an

explanation, au emeudatiou.

/j§i Hsiao^ cku*. A note, an explanation, a

comment Note 1.

B Hei} modHivMjiev?. Blotted, blnr-

red, defaced.

Hei^ mod^ wu^ tsiLei^, . . . The same.

m Ting^tang^, Inproperorder, satisfactory,

all right : see Sub.

Ch'in} ch'iod^, Clea,\\ distinct, well defiued,

sharp see Snb.

* MienK To reflect modest, ashamed.

Tien^,^ Ashamed, bashful] to blush.

)ltfil
Modest, bashful, shamefaced.

Yil\ To proceed a surname : also used aa

synoiiymons witli

Ch'i^ To jienetrate; cleaVy perspicnous.

T*oi6* ch'SK To com[)relieud clear, per-

spicuous thorongh ; see Snb.

Ts'en\ Uneven, not uuiform. See ts'an^y

also shJv}.

Ts'ii, Havini^ nueveu points, ragged. See

ch'a^ iiiid ch'aii,

Ts'M tsi im^ chH-, Uneven,
irregalar.

Kangi*… A bond of uuioii,a principle, a rule.

I ') do not. know whether it was that I

did not. say it phiiuly, or Ihut he

did nor. \ur,iv it coi'recll}'.

1 1 See th*^ air with whicli lie struts aloni^.

lie imai^iues tliat he i.s perfectly

stnuuin^.

12 Even on e who is constantly transact-

iug business will sometimes fall

Hliort, How is it possilde to always
giv' entire satisfaction

13 111 earning' either aauals or lii -story-

one tuia remember only tlieg''m nil

ontliue as to the particulars, uuoue
can reiueniber thetn all.

14 Get the Ijeddiii'j; and laggai^e ready
beforehaud, aud as soon as the lii ter

comes we will start.

15 M) accomit with Puo Using was
settled ill full last raoutb.

16 It is very fortunate that at the time

I had au a.i^refcineut drawa np with

him ill which everything was dis-

tiuotly written oat otherwise he
would have imposed ou me again

•

17 Learniut^ is a gmit :iu(l shoreless sea.
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Ckien\ A mirror an example a precedent;

a precept.

Historical annals, an outline history.

^ Sh i^. A historian a history records.

«B ShiS cki A history, a chronological

record.

Chie^ mu Divisions, heads, classifica-

tiou, outline.^ TV kwan^ chie^ nm The eral
outliue, the

jiriucipal beads or divisions.

Wei\ Minute, insignificant subtle, hidden

slightly rutber Les. 177.

wei} Minute, fine, very small.

A lar'j^e bag or wallet for

holding bedding' and cloUiing.

Ilsing^ Ifl, Luggage, bag*^age.

C/ti* A book, a record. Also c/ii^,

^ f§ S/tu^ cki Books, records.

m SM\ The tutelary god of a particular place

& village a township.

• oue.

Pa^ All embaukmt'Dt, a dike.

P'an\ ... To sit with the legs crossed nnder <

P'an Vwefl. To sit tailor fashion

as Chinese women constantly tla

Btvod^ tmg\ Loose, moveable variable,

to ?lOve, to exercise.

Chang, ch'x^, Aforeman, a head workmau,
a boss.

Change tsod\ The same.

/2 liu\ To beqneath, to leave behind,

to trausiuit.

J'u\ To leau npou, to cling, to attach one-

self to; to add to; u supplement,

/iwei^ To echo the wonh ofanother to

gloss over; to speak at raudoin.

complete, to finish, to

J"lfil'

Tsuni. To obey, to conform to, to act a$

required, to follow oat. [to keep.

Tsxm^ shou^ To observe a lav,

Tsun^ hsing\ To perform what is com^
manded to obey.

How can one ever learn all the

books there are P

18 At present the two townships have
gone to law ai^aiu about this river

erahankment. It remiiius to be seen

whether this magistrate will be able

to settle the matter satisfactorily.

9 This sitting cro8s-legi;ed always
makes my feet numb, so that after

sitting awhile I have to get up and
move arouud a little.

20 You may j^o to work to-morrow with

the others. I have arranged it with

the manager (foreman).

21 Have yon not yet put that room ia

order Ans. I worked at it a little

while but it is not yet fiuislml.

22 In dividing the family iiiheritaiioe,

it is important to secure a clear

uuderstaudiui; so as to avoid siibso-

queut (lifRcnltiea growing oat of uu

uusatisfaetory division.

23 His exposition simply ruus ia the oM
rut, after all he has uot madeitclear.

24 If one recovers the g^reater jiart of

any stolen property, that cou-
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1 ^ A ."Mff fommenf, is so oal let! l^ccauao UflUally

insme'l in small type and in double columns.

6 To run fifjiiii Kt n iiriU, which prod noes a
sudacn and paiiittil revulsion ut fe;;liiig, hence, to be embar-
rassed, fo /le nonplii-s-std.

10 as here used, is little more than a mere expletive.

11 7*0 sicint/ and sway, fo s,wa'jgc.i\ to

utrnt. T1k single for in of this reduplication is rarely ixseil.

might'id with his

fl3 51 Thhil-s he " soimbody worth look-
.' (It.

14 might also rcfei* to a sedan cliai r, but the
inentioii "f luggage implies that a miilo litter was intended.

17 3 — '/Vi.'.s- business of fmn'",{f. — is

added for the purpose of speui&lizing and linipliasizing.

IS The use of pepttis ta imply ih it the officer in

question was a new one, di (To rent from the fonm'r one.

20 There snems to be a <:;reftt variety of tt'rm.H for henti

ivorL-mn.iK 6'5fi vh:,-h is used in Miis snnse in I'ekin"',

(je)ip.ralhj means tlie responsible in a n jn a business linn,
ratlier tli iti i foie.inan or licad worUniaii.

22 To hare btkind an after irovhlr, a
phiMse burrowed tioin Ixju Us.

23 Chinese teachers are inii'^h given to repeating over
and over again the original word or words with slight varia-
tions, ami oallitii^ that an explanation. In expouiHliiiy; tlie

clas-iif.s (which is here referre-l to), tlioy for the moal part
simply i cliear.se with sli;;lit vai'iiiti.'n^ ami verbal oKpanoions
the \voi\ls of the stamlar.I ufMimicnlatui

.

2S ir/'""wr [inj the h,w
[we] oiiijht to observe.

The more commonly nscd words of this class

were given in Les. 12. Tiiis lesson adds others

ioas I'reiiaeutly use but equally important.

To give, with, to, when joiuetl with

it niejins, as (2)

To nuite, together with, in coinmoti, ami,

the same.

To couuect, also, even, and. The normal

place tor is at the beginning ot* a clause, aud

Connectives.

it generally followed, after

eithe r or

A i^inile,—together with, aud, iiicloding.

——. Both and, between

th© snbject, by

in 1—1,

Ifffe Two joiueJ together,—together with, and,
an I also, moreover.

jSl Together with, ia addition to, and also.

VOCADULARY.

Piiiff\ Two joined together, nultcdly to-

gether with ——see Sub. euforces a

iieq:ativc : Lea. 121.

To jest, to joke, to talk iu

. - . I'uo.

Na<A To pet angry ^ to feel irritated, to be
iudignaat.

Fui•/"*• Husband ixud wife.

<. '//' n-an^ Opposed to, perversc.

Ch'ioan^ ts'ocX* Au error, a mistake.

suloi'fxl \ovy "M>fM iixlri'ti. >i'i yon
sii|>|»o.so it, was [Kmsibie to get it nil

l>iick

25 TliG ^00(1 s are ail iu muliucss, :m'l ''i

soou US tlie carts come, we will

coin mciioe lojuliiii;.

Giir Saviour Ii:is alrcinly fnlfiMed tin;

ri^liteonsiK'ss of the Evrr\-
tliinir tlic l:i,\v ri''|Miios m io (-
Berve, He lias completely ohser ve-l

tor us what it mini res us to

perform, Ue 1ms (,mpl('"'lv per-
fVn'mt—'( for ns; 80 tlmt nltlioiiLrh wi»

arc sinners, yet if we will repent
an i heiieve iu t.lie Saviour, we ^liatl

cerLaiulv be savcil.
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C/i'a} ts'on*. An error, a mistake, a mis-
j

uii(U'rsLau{liii,i^, a blniider.

"2 / 1 No jnirt in, no concern of.
|

man's motlicr-iii-l;i\v. i

To livo in vain, to waste or

S'juandir (tiino).

II .fi .''"" Time.
I

r Cl"a} ch - - . Fixtures, fnruitarc, ejf'ecfs.

^ Kxliaiistcil, emptied eutirdv, wkol-
'

. .. /'/••— L('s. 4(.
"

Clt'ing^ chtTifji^, Entirely liiiislietl, qin'to

used np, all gone :

Lr.^. 140, Sub.

[^ O'wpi. . 1 m'f" nufliout a degree, u

ciMiiinoM tiiiiii.

Ch'ing^ ch?. IV r feet fulicity, entiro good
fort line. (\v

Translation.

1 Who would have the face to act as

yonr enemy
2 I am of the same age as yonr father*

3 He aud I were both woniuled.

4 Yon ought not to get aug'ry vhen I

was merely joking with you. [us,

5 Iq criticiziug- him tliey also implicate^l

6 I shall certainly go over to-morrow
alid consult with him.

7 When yon go again to see bini, yon

should take some one else with yon,

f

8 I was not acqnaiuted with Iiiin pre-

viously, [the profli^i;"ate.

9 Do uot allow him to associate with

Hasbaud aud wifeeujoj theirblessini;s

aud bear their sorrows in common.
1 To accoiumodafe others is to accom-

modate oneself.

2 flsie Chao Nien has a boil on his

hand which has caused the swelling

of his whole lower arm.
3 If you do not have a distiuct nnder-

stauding with him, I fear there wili

afterwards be some mistake.

4 It is better uot to luetldlo with that

which does not couceru ns.

5 A son should uot contest a question of

right aud wrong with his parents.

6 My whole family, together witli ny
flocks, areall getting along" very well.

7 Chiang Ta Hsiu;_!: lias taktMi to i^am-

bliu ' and has lost both his house
and his laud.

j

Peace and happiness, (w.)

ZTs—/ mi?ig^. i?/t% the vital priuciple,

I

existence.

fj^ I'aiK A father's elder brother. Also read poa'^

ill I his sense, un(i in Shantr.ug pei*.

Sec poCr,

(sf. A husband's elilor lro-

ther —Note 28.

lista 0^ shu^ ts?. A husbaiurs youiigec

brother.

Lir\ loit/\ . - - To plnmlor, io fair, capdvc.

^5 S/''3 /d* Outlay, expenses,

)]i Fet' yung' The same.

Gli'ou\ To pledgo a gnest; to rccompeage, tr

requite.

Ying^ ch'oii-. To reciprocate /n'e?}(/sAip

or h'finbir.'^s; to entertain

iuterconrso, rcciprocily to give a lee to a superior.



Pu A j'eo^ister an account book a blank

book) a inemoraDdam.

Yikh puK A sabscri[)t.iou book for reli-

--. gions or cliaritable purposes.

Tic' poa\ To garable.

(hu"j A singing woman, a courtesan.

Cl/l^ A courtesan, a prostitute.

A prostitute, a strumpet.

^\ Tsei- tao^, A rubber, a thief, a bighway-
man.

Tao^ tsei-, The same.

C(a' mang-. Quickly, hnrriedlj promptly,
snddenhj, for the time being.

Sha^ lin^. . . , A wood, a grove a forest.

7V"rt''4. To lcap to jam p to prauce : to

spurt out.

Laf'cr A verandah^ a porch, a gallery.

Sha\ : A projecting roof, a shed.

Yior The eaves of a house.

Projecting eaves a projecting roof
supported on pillars*

Hwa} hsiao^ Expense, outlay.

C/i'ou- ksie'^. To reciprocate in kiud, to re-

turn a famr by a present.

hst^ To offer congratulations.

C/"'"3 fan\ Food fit to be eaten with

wiue, a feast.

Si^ A servant, a menial attendant.

/J^ Esiao^ si\ A serting boy, a waiter a

little boy, a son.

B-ioan-, The hair dressed in a knot on the

top of the heaJ, a tuft.

y Ya} hwan^, A slave girl, a waiting maid,
Note 55.

P'h"'' A servavty "'yonr servant."

-… ^ slave woman: a unrse. (w.)

Ts? A list, a register; records.

Hwa} ming- (s'e*. A general roll or

repi^fer, a list of adherents.

Mad^. The fonrtli of tlie twelve branches 5

to 7 o'clock A.M., morning,

MaoS pu*, A muster roil, so named
because callcil in the iiiomipg.
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18 Do not depend upon hi I'eing a
graduate there ure grad nates and
graduates.

11) You presninptiiou.s fellow cracking
coarse jokes eveu with your mother-
in-law I

20 If I do not ,t(o with you now for Hfo
or lor death, where shall 1

f

21 Not only have you squandered your
time, but I also have spent miue
in vaiu.

22 A fire broke out in Li San Yuen'3
home, and his grain aud clothes, to-

^2:erlier with nil his effects, were
entirely burned up.

23 Hwaiii^ Fu Ts'ai invited three tables

of f?ucsts to-day, and there was not

a single oue without a degree,

24 The father is Heaveu aud the mother is

Earth w here is the raau who would
dare to contest a point of right and
wrong with Heaven aud Earth.

25 A woman was fording the river 011 an
animal, when the animal stumbled,

aud both woman and beast fell iuto

the water. [and his family.

26 My best wishes to liis houor, Mr. Li,

27 If once you commit a crime, your

own life and the lives of your family

are all eadans^ered.
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Notes.

3 The double conjunction enijdiasizps

llio fii. t tliat i'":k wen* wouihI'mI, as if one ou^'ht to liav't;

(•RCHJ)i*i|.

8 ft] P''et';ouy not arqitainied, a ready
made phrase.

11 A common Raying answering to, " A kind net is never

tlii own iiw ay.
"

18 t t Lit- uradnaten an not

thf trim* at fjrathiatus^ or, as we say in English, " ihert are

tjt atimifi''i ttu'l 'jradutttf *.'*

19 i5 5 A very expressive pi i rase, meaning
tli.it 1 liu il!r''g:ir*ls, or is insonaible lu, hit i clalion to

till"'' aliuv aim I III'low liiii).

24 2: Ife. I>r>'^o„ts a 8look

BPiil itiiunt uf ( liiiK |iliil(tsophy. 'I'lif mulerstatiUing fif tin;

(oinin'tii prnple takr*.s tlift itiipei .sonal punlheiatic ItTiiis of tlir

li-anieil. ill ih prartii-ally " jxTHuiial sense. To tlie Com-

riiuii Cliincse mind ni''iui» "o'l.

26 Note how iti predicated of hotli the woman litid

llie aiiirnal.

86 TliiH Ih tlio Htcreotypo<l poUc* [jliraa<'oii>gy " il li wliicli

27 311 r ^ '' " : ' '
. "> traiiHgicHS the liiW

«• CM t" 111' i,r a progucnl i'Hi ft nSr In L-'ttrra,

Uuiit it( cuiix'itle ;iit>l IxHiU", Ih \ i)n»ii'tniiiiiilly for the

[icrvtn *(««akiiiL; hH'I H<Miii*tiiii*'M. tm hero, for t ht* Hpuk<-C.

to i»r about; ' hia \n "''I im t-iivlit ii- but U uted in itH priiimry

MttOju. Tli« i-oaibiiiatioii in ileuidoily Win,

i\iS I^: ^Voi»ieu odtjLXwa their husbands, i»nd iclgo

spf^ak of tlii'in tu oiiiers, as fh>'- chiliIn 7/.'s •/•(''' or aa fto aud
a" fiifhrr, using tii« natne uf the ( Itlest son, nr if t hctf 1"' no
sun, of the clt'u'st dauglitt-r. Other persons a No Mlvn lake

tip and use tlie term ustnl by the wiff. Mni also speak i>f

tlieir wives as the cliiMren's mothor. olo,

"

iiiau o/fhe ho'"c" is inuru frequoiitly usetl in tlie North limn

in the Suuth. It is a curious fact that while or " i.

ftl "iPAUs n fiithoi'd elder l>rutlicr. n j)aiernal iimc1<\ ffi

or fn means a luislKimrs fhlvr hrotlit r. a lirollnM -

iii-taw and tliat while

liither*B younger lirother, a palonuil miclo, or

means a liusbanii's yoinigL-r brother, a hrotlKT.in-luw.

in soni'' onulities, follow the same rule tliun

or ni -flJ: means :l f»t Jut's sister, a paternal

aunt, while (^C fts un.l ) nioana a

liiisUiii'l's sistrr, a sisti'i-iii law.

29 P?. f9j A sul)sr-riptioii book for raising

moii'' -I I'lir iT'Mtin^ prayers am! Iioldiii); Iheiiti iouU.

'1 l'i'i' su iisi'i ipt ioiis .ir<' |n uittioiilly assf.nsnh ttf.t hy tlic priei»tc.

30 fl-J J'/f Hard of n/tpntxring aud dif

iti>}'''<'-;i''i : 1- f.
,

/''.'/'.";/ I'facCy ~~-a l)("'k i-yproHsiun,

33 'yh Shortly after tho examinut ions are ovep iiU'l

tliu (Irgi iM's iiwiinli'd, lUc inii^irttrult.' of rmli (lintrict it cues

a iiotici', ciilliiig the new ^nuUiaics "> inei l him on u I'ort&iii

tUy an.i Ih- m. iitr.i 1', the fi$. Tlioy ilreBSt'd up iu

cuuvuntKiual niiifoi in lo llie rnagistiatt-'ji oHii O, w Lert* Iw

28 My husband was killeJ l>y the

robbers, and his elder aud yomigei

brothers all carried away oiiptiveo

by them.

29 The expenses of my family are nite

too heavy. What with rii'e atul

fuel, tVieudly coat ributioas and social

reciprocities, together with assess-

ments for prayers and theatricals, I

require over live huudred strings of

cash each year.

30 These gaiubliug deus and brothels are

the reudezvous ofrobbers aud thieves.

31 The lion seeing he was about to rnu,

leaped suddenly out, of the wood uud
poniiced upon him, au'l what, witli

tearinu: ami biting, wouuded him
dreadfully.

32 I waut to cleau up the parlor to-day;

you may carry out to the verandah

the chairs, tables and sofas, also the

bookcase, together with all the

smaller articles.

33 Mygrandsougettiughisdegreethisyear
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treats them to wine, and then goes with thefn to the
whose official residence is either in, or attached to. tliu tcmiile
of Confucius. They first go into the temple :uul woisliiptlio

Sage, and are then foi'nially prosented to tlie as Ms
pupils (in theory). Wlien tlisinissecl, eacli oiio mounts lii.s

lif'Vse, und, acc(jmpaniRtl l>y musicians anil buniiers, goes round
the city or country to call on liis friends after which Iin is

expected to eatei'tain hib friends ht a feast. These foniKilities

irc not, however, compulsory, and those who are too poor to
bear the expense, do not go at the invitation of the magistrate,
ami of course lose the gioriiication they might otherwise
iiave had.

36 f 13 probably derived from a special manner of

weiit iiig the iiair indicative of servitude. Botli aud
are book teima. The colloquial terms are

"nil .

is the si'^^a of tlie perfect part!ci[)Ie. It

premies tlie verl) and is nsnally rendered havimj

or seeing, sometimes since or inasmuch as. It is

closely a-llied in meaning" to but differs in

that it is only used in a subordinate or participial

clause, aud implies a priucipul verb to follow.

VOCABULAHY.

S^GN OF THE Perfect Participle.

The same meauiug as g£ alono, ami
are added for the sake of rhytlmi,

serviiio-also to strengthen slight"' the force of ^
Snl)^tautiMlly the same as

|jg alone,
Imt more culloquial, and also sometime^ 'imral.

A contraction of'
gjf

gl.

/,'4. ... To fiuish since, seeiug : see Sub.
j

Yii(-A A wife's father.

Pa'sivanK To om!Si>!/' o"f, U veh;e Y ^ To nurse u wouiM t"

1 . • ,

*

c .1 -
I

(letran the expense ot
todi8claim;togofornotlnni^

mv))?,' /"
Yoa\ yiie\ yao\ A wife's parent.^. A con- Kn-'tu^ li^ To rule '. to irovern. to

• • • • ' traction of I control, ro miuiage.

cost a great deal. His grad nation
fees and present to tiie t*'a<'her

t()<^otIier with the bine coat, boots,

liat, sidaijs, iind tiie feiist for

those who carno to oli'er coiigratu-
littions, etc, which were required on
the occasion of his inatricnlation,

involved, in all, an expeuse of over
three hundred thousand cash, e

34 Daring these three years I have nof,

received a single cash of interest on
tliat thirty thonsaud cash that T lent

Wau^^ Yiiii Shau, and uow that lie

has died, my money, both priiicijuil

and iiiterest, is all lost.

35 The whole family, iiichuliug stewanls

audservautboys, together with slave

gii'ls and serving women, are all to

be entered ou the general register:

and the names of all the soldiers in

the barracks are to be recorded on
the master roll.
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Tod^ sJn*. To lueiiaie, to interfere, to be

, . . impP.rtine)i(.

A a*. To tliink auxiou^ly about, to cogitate,

to carejoi\ to plan.

7\t* cham/ /u A spirited mti^-

nuuiiiious luau.

Sofi^. . - .
'•

• • A shnttlo.

fit ten*. An arrow au arclier : a bowshot

swift us ail arrow.

//,/. To 7iegltJcfy to sli^^lit careless: sinKlenly,

. -.. miexpectcdiy l^o^. 1 1
•">.

S" /• Carelesg, vegliijent, lux.

Kan* Til curry f:ivoi% to
i»:»y

court

tc, (o C(nix.

/''"3 c/iiu*. To accommodate oneself to, to

curry favor with.

Ts'ai^ Materials; qualities; abilities.

7's'"'2 liao\ Materials iugrcdieuts; sub-

stance; capabilities.

"' 1
4 To (jet rraJi/ to provide ; to

procure.

ShrawgS shhr. Quicl\ prompt, ckpedi-

...

.

\ tious.

^'te Clfien^ tie\ A promissory note, a bond,

nil I. O. II.

^ C/a'i'tf. To wuru. to t'miti'm ; t" wvzQ one

to rc'i'oriii.

XB^nfiLATIOK.

Since he ha3gone,lethiradoashelikes»

2 Having corcinitted myself, I cannot

but stand by it.

3 As yon have beateu him, cau you avoid

bearing the expense of his recovery?

4 Seeing you kuew it some time ago,

wliy did you not come sooner aud

tell me?
5 As he did uot mention it himself, who

viO\\\<[ have the face to ask him
6 Seeing the bnsiness is damaged to this

extent, it will probably be hard to

right it aguin.

7 Seeing you do uot intend to marry,

you should uot have given me a be-

trotlial canl.

S Seeing you cannot do it for liiin. you

sliould go at once and excuse yourseU'.

9 Beintj^ a new son-iu-law, why do you

not go aud pay your fatlier-iu-law a

uew year's call.

10 As I have already made my decision,

none of you ueed say auythiug more
fibont it.

1 1 Iiiasinneh as tlioii liast been faithful

ill small things, I will make thee

ruler over great things,

12 Since yon k now the kinduess of yonr

father and mother, why do you nut

lioiior tliotu

13 Well,hrotliei\sincc yon are not willing

to forgive me, you might as well just

take a knife and cut off my head.

1 4 As he is a rolativo, wliut difficulty is

there in askinii" iiim for the loan of a

few limul red cash

.
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Chh)(f ckieK To tvam, to cantiou to

threaten to exhort.

Ihing^, To examine, to inquire into; to watch;

to awaken. See skenj^.

TW. To arouse, to awake to perceive, to

uuderstaiid, to reflect.

To awake to a sense of to become aware

cf, to become sensible of. .

Wan-. Stnpicl, heedless, immomhle.

Yii' icaii^. Thick-headed, obtuse, stnpid

heedless mulish.

Not K s.

3 When one man wo\in<ls another in a fight, it is custom-

ary to require him to defray tlie expense of niefiical treatment,

and in some cases pay foi- loss of time also, while the wound
is healing.

7 is used for see LeR. 25.

9 Custom requires a son-in-law to pay lia respects and
carry ti present to his father-in-law at the new >'©ar for three

nucceyaivo years, after which it is optional, ,

10 may liore be regarded as a compound verb

ftud as its auxiliary or if taken as a noiui, it is to be

regarded as trancposcd for rhetorical effect from its neual

position. The common order would be I?.
IS The phrase is probably elliptical for

for does not ordinarily take alone as an

auxiliary, serves to connect the refusal to forgive and

the belieatling,— you will not forgive me, you might oa

wdl also cut my head off. .

17 here refers back to the Bubject of discouraoi.

J 5 Seeing you stammer, why do yon talk
so ranch

"

16 Seeiri^,' I am here present, forgive him
this once for my sake.

Wliiit, (lay is there wheu yon liave no
outlay This l)nh]g the case, you
cannot do eveu a siugic day without
money.

•

18 Not Iiaviug been an eve-uitness, how
do you come to know it all so
minutely

]S) This is a pure impcrUm'rice of lii.s.

Sceini^ the original party is willing,

what business has ho to dissout,

20 Since you have no care for the fiituro,

trouble will be sure to overtake you
soon.

21 If he had no literary attaininentsj

there would be some excuse but
seeing lie has the scliolarship, why
not go aud compete

22 Don't let us go having" set out the

wine can he fail to have food ready

23 Is ifc likely you will get a Aivorable

response, seeing yon are ap]»lyiti'4 to

liim when he is already worried

S4 As [yon boast of] beiui^ a man, von
should not speak aud act in an
effeminate wav.

25 The sayiu^i^ is, "Days and months fly

like a shuttle; time speeds by like

an arrow." Since time passes so

quickly, we should not waste a single

nioineut.

26 Since he is a fellow who insults the

weak aud criuo:es to the strong it
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is Ijest to pay no attention to him.

Once begin to coax him, ""l he will

presume all tlie more.

27 Having the materials all ready, it can

be made very quickly.

2S This note of his after all is fi>r;'tnl,

Wheu he was pressing lor payment,

he worried us so that uoither old nor

youu^ o-ot any re^t. Now that wo
know it is false, shall wc allow liim

to take his ease Only by ciiterin^^

suit according to the lacts, ami
giving bim a taste of puiiisliiiient,

cau I satisfy my reseiitnuMit.

20 WaDg Lan T^aug is a very foolish

mail. I have warned liiin several

times, but he cannot be aroiisiHl [ to

a sense of his tlauger]. Seeiiig he

is so obtuse, he will just have to

s lifter the consequences.

It) and are in apposition, refening to tho

eauio pergrtn.

20 This sentiment is from tlie Cenfucian Analects, in-

culcating the wisdom of planning well for the future.

21 A full translation of S§ would require,

there ironld then still be some excuse.

22 In tho entertainment of guests, xvine is first set

forth l>3' ilself and subsequently the food is brought on.

24 expresses physical qualities, and

mental (jnalities. The two phrases to^etlier ' xpress voiy

stt ongly the qualities of a vij^oroiis manliness.

is llio rctUipIication of a noun after the mantit r nt tlic jhI-

jertives in Lcs. 107, making a very cxpi'essivc dosrriptive

aijje'-tive.

26 is used as a compnun-l udjpctive

descriptive cf tlie "fellow" here referred to. f
his </-ite, a H-^uie taken from buying and Sfllin^'.

LiESSOisr :k:.
Antithetical Patiticles,

A number of different words are used to

connect clanses used in apposition or antithesis,

of which the principal are the following:

To invert,~on the contrary, yet, is

often arid when it cannot be translated. It eei'vcs

to iutirniite that the tliiug asserted is contrary to

expectation thus in the seventh sentence its use

intimates or at least suggests, that a common-

pla'^c style was to have been expected.

To rotnrn.~on the other hand, on tho

cont r;irv, rontrnri wiso, and yet.

O'l the coutrary, etc. Ji>ined

t »gethcr, the two words serve to strengthen ench

VoCAIi

jy -''"3. J3;it (loiilttlcss moreover, in fact to

wit, then :—see Sub. Sec ai\

;^ Chant/ taf, - Tho olilo.st on.

otluM\ lu some placos tlip ono or^ler is more used,

aud in other places the other order.

Inclined, bent on, determiued 'generally

imlu-jitos a trace of perversity or contrariness. Tlie

English ItiDgnage affords no real equiviilcnt i'or

this word.

To tnni, on the other liaiul, it c:une to

pa^s, it tm'n'—h1 out.

An aiitithcticjil hook partido, oCt

Mainlarin. It expresses a rn'xW
_

I somtM.liin.i^ ]>reoeilin.i( either expressed or iinplieil

It may Pomfttiinns be rciniored, bnt, yet, inorc-

j

nvei*. etc., but more frcqnently p(s untraurtlatctl,

' having no proper etinivalent in English.

LAKY.

' iant/S Will, purpose, dehTiuiua-

tion incliuatioti.

)'" Elegaut, genfeef ; rofined, polishotl

to
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<. 7n\ To induce: to rcf/alatc a Whi-U
causative : ia order to extreme, iu

tlie Iiigljest degree to the extent of : Les, lUl.

Genteel, stylish, retiac'l, elegant.

Ts'ar hsiie^^ Talent and learniiKj leiirit-

. iQg, acquiremeuts.

i/6"e3 6"V. Henrt, afFcctiou warm-
//eartedness^ sympathy.

Fei} Jtt(M Empty words, useless verbiage^

irrelevant talk.

Chiao^, 'IV) feign ; to nsnr[) uuu'tiiil obsti-

iiate, deceitful.

(73 ckiang'^ To makefalse pretences;

lui reasonable*

Yao^ ch'c^. To evade, to trump up a casti;

to iDcriininate others.

Che}i<f p'oj Respectable, e-xemj"
- - well-beliaveil, modest.

Pan^ tiao^ fst\ A halj-ivitied fellow,

a simpleton, a

lackwit. a uumskul 1.

Sa} "W. To bhi(:k<,MiaiM, to vilily, to

retail scandal.

A.r&, To press with the liaiul, to hold down; ta

.... repress, to gi'asp; to examine see aw*.

Jou\ To bend, to twist to siij-ple up. to

bring into subjection.

Jou^ <6'0J^ To Inimd, to twist and gouge;

to crumple in the baud.

Hwan\ One ^vlio serves, a courtier a dig-

ititarju

Ka'oiC h'-c^}t\ -. ..... (JjUcials, «jeiitry.

TRANSLATION.

1 You thought to iujure ;iiiother, bnt

cm the contrary you liavo injured

yourself.

2 I obtained what 1 hud not anticipated.

:J CK'urly it was you, aud yet you put

it ofl' on others.

4 lie did iK't love the eldedt, on the

contrary he loved tlie yonngust.

r) Althou.u'h you ure small of" stature,

\"()ur "'ill is not small.

(J 1 jiin (iL'tiTirJiicfl to couii' in >i)it«' oi

your prohibition.

7 Tlis convoi'sjitioii nppears to In* <]uii(*

elea";uit, :umI ui»t :it :i Ilc(iiniin)it])l;icc.

s Wheu I *lo uot dis])iito with yoii, you

tarn about u ml dispute wii ! m(' t'li

9 III ere is notliiiig' special in lis talents

ami Iraniiu.Li:, but his \v:inu-;"':u'tL''U

uess is uucqiKilL'il.

lU Ho did uot e^ay what ln^ siio-jl^l iiave

said, but ou tlie cont.riiry sai«I :i grciir

muuy irrelevant tilings.

11 What you say is so, sister-i."i-l:i\v. I

iiad quite lurgotteii this move.

I'J You liave showu considerable skill in

making these piucers.

lo This is a case iu wliicli wliut was t"

have been bciieticiul, li;i> turned imt

to be injnrions.

14 You yourself iirc not iVco from re-

proach, yet yi)!i turn about aii<l

accuse othe is disliuiior.

15 Evt,'ryl)od y says if you luive no sons,

daughters are as good but it is uot

i
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4

^

Ta* cJri* Geuteel, aristocratic, (s.)

C/tlu^ c/fi', ' i> save IVoiii the emergency,
|

to remove etnbarrassmrnt^
|

to tide over the difficulty.

Chii^ r/ti^. To snit the emergeuor, to

moct the case.

i?i 'r'Ofli k'unt/*. To have time or oppurluuity

lo lose time; to lose u

rl»:inco or opportunity.

A simph'fon, a Imlf-

wittcJ liillow.

IK'l- I'^nq^ shou} A l)onntifnl Imrvost.

so, for 1 brongbt up two dani^htera

;iQtl they liave turned out to be ray

enemies. What a gi'ief of heart it is

16 You are plainly witiiout a case, yet yon
persist in trumpiug up false issues.

17 Clearly we treated him •generously,

yet he says we treated hi id meanly.
18 "Wang Sheu Cbuug is au exemplary

man, and notoneof those hali'-witteJ

fellows who are given to retailinir

scandal therefore wheu all sorts of

stories are told of him I am not

inclined to believe them.

19 Dislikiug to study aud write essays,

lie ou the coutrary relishes idle talk

and meddling in affairs that do not

conccni Iiim,

*;o What I would, that 1 do uot; -hat I

won Id uot, that I do.

21 Although yon are young in years,

your conversation indicates that you
have quite a mature judgment.

22 He did not strike me, it is true but

he held nie <lowu aud gave me a

good shaking.

23 Pa Cliie repiievl, - If I try to swim
with yon ou my bade, master, tbe

result will be that we shall both sink

to the bottom."
24 He belon<;s to au official lamily, so it

I

will uot be in good taste for you lo

return the favor iu mouev.
23 At first I took that cloth to be very

good aod proposed to buy both pieces

of 111 111 but afterwards npou closer

cxamiuation, I i tiiul it was

I

woven ot" i'oreigu thread, lieuce I did

i

uot tiike even cue piece.
' 26 If we do as you say, uot only will we

Hwanf The locust

Hwang^ ch'ung' The locnst.

Lau', To hinder^ lo stop to obstruct; to

screen off.

T$u^ To hinder, to impede, to oppose.

To hinder, to interfere with, to oppose.

r"i? Poor, destitute.

P'iw« Iia7i\ Poor, destitnte.

C//(^* To substitute, to coininute, to

exchunfi;e tor.

,'""i The B}inie»

7W;i* pod,^. Weak, as u Holutiua or au
emotion.
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No'

4 is "ot a common combination. It is used here I

as the coi velate of alone. A more cnlloquiiil form of

the wliole sentence M-onld he,

I

f/i .
I

8 In order to Wing out t he proper force of the sentence,

tlie Hi'st an.l the last should be emphasized.

11 This move or fr''r('——;t tigme taken from

chess pluy iiii^. Kefl,(.l oliao^ ia Peking, but tsoa* in iShjiutnng,

]

1^ is 1 1ere use'l riguiMtively of uliaiacter or

oomhi't. I

13/ A half .sb'inrf [of oaflii] that is, a kalf-wif,

oliiefly "sf'<l as a term of reproach.

"i fl^ S'(J»t/(nff and that oho"t him, t^Uhxg Btorif*

ahoHt h ;

•

20 is liere very forcible, but no English word will

translate it. might be rendered oh the contrari/^ but ita

force is niorO elegantly left to be implied iu the relaliou "f

the olanses,

22 3
• /or heatinfj, /' did nor t'luhed hfnt

me.—— ix C'liiiinon i'lioni for cxpi cssing iIub special form of idea.

Alii to remove the embarrassment,
but oil the contrary will rather
make the matter worse, ^

2: I never lost any time, bnt served hi in

niontli iu and month out, and am 1

still to be found fault with

28 That old skinflint tried a great many
tricks, yet injured himself after all.

29 From a child I regarded that boy of
the Chang family as very bright,

but afterwards he became imbecile
from overwork at his books.

30 All lioped this would certainly be a

bonutiful year, when, all unexpect-
ed I the locusts ciinie and ate up
all the crops.

31 Yon clo not oppose, ou the contrary

you chime in with tbem what is

the meaning of this

32 Waug the Fourth is nadev obligations

to the elder Chou and is proposiiif^

to express his thanks by some pre-

sents; bnt as Chou the elder is very

poor at present, I think it would Ix'

better to substitute a few taels of

silver iustead.

S3 All the other scholars have gone to

Iiear the play, why do you not g'o

Afis, The teacher has appointed in''

to watch the room. would like

to go, bnt have no opportunity.

34 In this last letter Mr. Wang saiil

tliat he would be here by the third

of tliis iiiontli. Tliis is the fonrteeiith

aud Le lias uot yet come. Ti»e

probability is that somethiug has

occnrre*! [to prevent].

35 111 ancieut times frieudsliips were
quite cool, in these days the)' are

very warm : bnt in the time of ueed

the ancient friend was true, while

the friend of these days is false.
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Translation.

What did the teacher say to you
I have been at l)otli tlie northern ami
southern ca[)ita]s.

Dili you not go on tlie third to

pay your respects to yonr maternal
^raudmother A/^s. Yes, 1 went.

But wiuit did I covet
He was not told beforeliaiul, ami I

do uot know whether he is prepared
or not.

Tf you are not satisfied, just (vmie
alieml [if you dnre].

Why :IV [iImms for dealing with
otliers. when here already there is

a rebel liou in our own house,

Where have you heou in this s>"roat

rain (1, irkh

of his he

tlmn a siip-

not see it

Tlierc is no other oxplnnation con-

i-eruing this watch of luiue; it was
real I y given to me by brother Sun
Yiu Mei. But see here: if it

was given to you by Brother Siui,

thou "'hy did yon say yesterday
tliat von bont^Iit it in Shuu^liai at,

'lie use of implies a previous iniprespion that ho /'m/lv^en

Waten. "Shaking up" scarcely translates us liore

isf(l. nor does any other term in tlie J'.nglisli lighting

oi'nbuiary.

23 The sorviinl mi'l .lisoiple of ff . U SC,

Note 2o.

28 m Ih)" no! regard jycrnom tliat is, linfl no
f i-fti "1 for fiiencUhip, age or rank, unpriurfpfed, recreatU,

1 I was applyiug- to him for help ; who

heartJes'i. old extovthud- who, not satisfied

vhli taking gooils and clothes, is reat^y to tear oil" men's

skins to satisfy hU demaiuls, o/' ohl .tkinjlint. is usually

a tonn of honr«r, but here it is an intensive of reproach,

29 ^ fi^f Studying he [fiimlly s"<,"f himselj

[into L aiinplolon], an i^liomatio form wliicb English will not

literally express.

LESS ex .
Pecumau Uses uk .

fn addition to its re^^nlnr and coustant use as

nil uiixiliury, is nlso freqiKMitiy used at tlie end

of a clause or senteuce in the place of . In

IV^kiiifTPse it \a ^^-ciumuHv followed liy 1>iit not

ill ' 'out nil or Soutliera jMundjii in. |-

aUo naod out of its onliiiiiry sense in tlie

followiiit; s pec i 111 pliniaesi.

chftlleni^^e,—

C'Hiif uli<'"'l ciMiif till 1 f v(Mi i\i\rt\ wf'll t r v it 011.

expresses an absurd state of tln'ngs,

an mipm- ieiited or unexpected turn of affairs,

hero beliold, here already, well 1 well

is nsod in Sourliorn Mandarin in

tl" s:im<' 1. uii'l with snhshintiiilly tlu^ hiuw
inenninu: as in tin* North.

All excliiinatioii iirrpstini^ the

spcalciT ;intl |»r('p:irjxt.ory to ('h:u'u"iii', In>int* on

him ail incousisteai;y, Uim> now. but t li<>ti, well

hnt sec here.
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TorADi:r.Ar:v.

Lao'\ Matei'Dal graiulmotlier. Alwoys tloul)le<l
I §^ Shai'^. --. A sieve; to s;ff.

_ - - - - iu use. (N.) ^ ^ /,i4,

,

Lac^"ni<xvg2 Maternal grand motlicr.

k"en} Beforehand, previutisly. The iiinsk deer

Ofeourse^ to be sure, assnred-
ly, by all iueau8.

Ilsl^'*. Belouging to; concerning; Uu; snljst lui-

tive verb in Wen-li.

Sh\2 ksi*. ...... Indeed, really/, in I'acL

P(rht\ p'aiK To strike with the open ha>" : t''

- pat, to caress to slap.

P'ai^ mai\ To sell at auction.

tao\ Unfriendly, offish, cool, iin-

-. - -… \ . . - . social.

" ck*i\ - • ' The samo. (s.)

A small spotted deer found in North

P(f, The panther, the leopard.

,,'4 Severe, grievous bald.

Wl'M ,'"4 li" Scald head.

7'-/,i The scald head,

7'"i rh'wamf. Tlio souId heatl, sores on
the liead.

37f)"2 (ilutitwus, viscid rice.

said he owed nie anything Ans
AVell then, if indeed he does not owe
yon, how is it tliut yon say lie must
^ive you thirty tuels

1*2 What makes you so offish Siuce

when have wehad separate interests!*

3 Nobody else is making any move, and
liero yon are n] ready in a frisjlit,

taking- this aud tliat precaution: is

this the mettle of a man
14 If lie can do luore, lot Itiin do

more if he cannot, let. In'tii do less.

AVho ever ion ml i'aiilt. witli liiin

about it

IT) Have you not sifted tliis ri'-o 'a
( )ertaialy I have. AVould it be ns

clean as this if 1 liinl not sifted

it.

in or course Li llio Smmd is Li W^n
Sliari's brotiior. Ans. There uow
why then did yon say tlie other
•lay that tlio}- were father and son

When I was in the inon ntaiiis iu

M;iucharia I siiw the mask deer, the
spotted deer, tlie wild deer, the
wolf, serpent, tiger and leopard.

1 8 1 have heard it said that if one who
has scald liead will rub his head
with rice gruel aud have a dog lick

it, it will get well. Ans. I once tried

this plan of having a dog lick my
head, but it did no good.

10 J said from the first that he did not
liave that amount of perseverance,
but yon would uot believe it aud
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£ c!tou liicc grucU millet trrnel.

oougee.

^ Tieh' To l"L to tnsto.

*j li^ixj- cIth'K iVvrtisteuce, lieraeverance,

til" liift oi' coutiniiance.

'/H' d^nmr rhi', Tlie same, (s.)

4^ {f A''//'* Itanff', To diiuipe trnde or

occnjintinii.

tiS //V lai^. To act the fool to niako nuu-li

Rflo Jibonr notliinu',

N T I

d Clint om fixOH tilts it'i.v on which .1 duui .vm-I cliil.lren

"•('iil'I ni 11 Uf n Ni w Ymii 'h dill fni liis wife's lonts, Imt tin*

liny ililTfTH 111 ilifrtT'Mit lociilities. In some jiliiooH it is tlic

HI H''"" tlio tliini, nn'l in Homo tlt' foiii l h Hay of tlic

iinw yuar. Tlif In- fore might witli '""al I'l '>pi it
( y be

|'1"'''<1 iinin«-(li:ilely nflrr * III Nanking " iiNCtl

iNith (or motli'T in law an<l for matcrnii) >{riin'lMi''tli'r which
U iiit«iiil<*tl cull uuly be Uii'iwii fmiii I hi* '''mtp''ti''".

sure enough, liere he is already want-

ill:, to try something else. Do yon

believe it uow

20 Cliaug Chie Jen Imd a fight with

his wife ho broke the kettle to

pieces and smashed the furoiture,

and was about to set fire to the

liouse; aud when all present joined

to exhort liim, he went ofl iu a fit

of passion aud no one knows where
lie has gone. Ans. Humph I Isn't;

tliat a silly [liece of acting

21 You borrowed some money of me last

yoor aiul di'l not pay ;i cash either

of principal or of interest, and
year you stiil make excuses aud
wou't pay up. 1 am not going to

snl)mit to it. Ans, Submit or uor.

wiiat arc you goiug to do about it?

.1 list come aiul we'll liavo it. out

ou auy line you choose.

How many are there of tliese brothers

wlio are contending about the privi-

lege of being adopted There
ni'c ouly two uf them, (^u"* Jlow
many brothers were tliere in their

futlier's family. Ans, Three. Que^.

Had they uU sous Ans. Ko, tho

two elder are both vitliout sous.

Qucs. Well, well vlien they twD
are heirs to the three portions wlint

is there left to couteiid about?

Cldc^ A waiter good, (w.)

iWet'2 ch'icir. - . . Before the last new your.

1^ C" To connect; to succeed ; to add io.$ Ku'Od^ To tad opt as beir the sou of u

hroLber or cousin. Note 2''.

inati or woman \y1io has no

cliild rcn neither hope of aaiy.

/''.
. . A n orphan fatliorloss alone, solitartf.

/—"1 l:wcr\ Widowed 011(1 oliildless. Aloue,

solitary, <kildle»a. («,)

7 Iiorc refers to w ooinpiniy or sot engn^d in a com-
mon liui'i'ss or cntorprisc.

10 K " si rongor 1 Imii , mut is clui' fly iisud

in uNHcvcnitiiig. is of ton iisod It}' friends in a

inentury way wlioii n Irossing or ri'ferrinjj lo each othnr. Th«

irlca of Hi'llitig ut iiuotiuii lias lifcn intnnlu. t'«l into ( \\\nu by

fnrt-igiirt-H.
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11 biioukl be emphasizcil.

12 Tbe iileni friendship is when the parties

mftb no distinc'ion of meum and tuum; that is, euuli

li"lHf; all lie has at tlie ilisposal of the other.

16 ^ 5i \^ Father and son or daughter, also applied
t'l i^i-andiatlirr aiul giaudson, or even to ancestor and rles-

cr-ixlant 11H.I includes colhiterul as well as direct relationship.

17 15 is a ready m;ule list, in which ^ is

J'lit for serpents in general.

20 A foolish x/roceediiig. This is an exceptional

use of not provided for in the subject of the lesson.

22 The Chinese have a great lionor of dying chililless,

lieTice couples who are witliout malt; children generally a(lopt a
brother's son, oi" the sou of a cousin of the same family name,
in order to have some one to inherit tlieir property, care for

iliein wlieu old, and keep up worship at their graves.

• etc. , is a common way of distinguishing

brothers and sisters. is equivalent to

referring to order of age, and consequently of dignity. The

Southern equivalent is . The is rejected

hy the Nanking teacher, not because it is not used, but be-

cause here used it is Uo dUiespectful.

XjESSOZ^" CX V
Reduplication of Compound Verbs.

Not only are sin^^ verbs reduplicated as

illn^t v[\tcd II Les. 33, but also compound or

doable verba. The force of the rediiplicatiou is

substautially the same as iu the case of single

verbs. Ati is never inserted as in the case of

single verbs. See List in Supplement.

1 I'he (liiy is very hot sit down aud
cool off a little, aud then proceed.

2 If you (lu not believe, just try it.

3 Tliere is a lire in the bouse, go in

(quickly Jiiid warm yourself.

4 The luiiterial is not sufficient., but try

ami make it auswer.

5 If any oue wants a hand may I troub-

le Jon to recommeud me.

f) St')|> ijinl think a uiouient : il*. for

exiun [)!(_', any one should treat you
ill tliis \siiy, would you like it?

7 My I'litlier is still living, I must go
li'mie and consult with him before I

can decide.

S The leaves on the frout walk are too

uusightly, go aud sweep them up.

9 Better go out for a walk ihaa sit idly

at home giviag way to your low

I'J AVMieti on t journey one cauuot have
tilings as they are at home. You
must put up with f.hiugs the best

way you can.

1 1 May I trouble you to go iu aud make
auauuonucemeutfor me, saying than

luy master wishes au interview

12 The baby wauts to sleep. Hold it iu

your arms aud pat it a little aud it

will go off to sleep.
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13 AtFuii's iu tlie sliop have all been

tlirowa iuto diHon-U'r, r. atraighten-

itig up is iuilispeusable.

14 Superiors of all gra les muse be feed

wherever you fiiil to give a fee,

there wiil be trouble.

IT) To-d:iy is the first, of the teutli month;
yoii may get a few pouuds of meat.

aud a lew pots oT wine aud give all

hands a feast

\6 I forgot to charge him that lie iuu>t

not let the secret leak out.

IT Tiie fir^t time you go, you slioulil

prolong your visit a little so as to

get acquainted with the brethren.

15 Let her go and visit her mother iuul

work off her low spirits, :unl slio

will be all right.

lU Some guests are coiuini^ in a i'rw

(lays you must clean up the yard.

k'st they hin^di at it.

:jo \VI I at business have you come on, sir

A us. I have uo particular biisiuess

1 merely came to call oa your luastcr

:iud pay iny respects.

J Sco tliut fisiiiag-roil liuw it I'ohs up

aud down, it must be that :i lisli

lias taken the hook.

22 " With a frieud iu the kitclitMi, you

cau get sometbiug to eat with a

Vocabulary.

lhig\ liang Airy, coolhifi.

Ta\ Toput orhang on; to build to add : to jret

on with; to adapt to; to engage aiKissage.

L'hi'-i} fa}. To make a thing (Disivc/'j to

adapt to circinnstaucos.

^ iZ.s'i'i To breathe to blow ; to suck u!'.

Sft Cli'wci^ , sii}. Tt» blow; to sa*f a Qood word
fof\ to recoumiL'utl.

'§ Ihin" st^ To consider, to reflect.

ij^ }'ung^, yin^\ A raised path or walk in fVoti(,

. . of a house.

To jntt : to tap, to k ijock.

A superior officer.

To bouor and res poet (as

ilkij^^ Yiofg^ A raised or paved
front of a lioiisi'.

i ^ Vf/nf/^ iao^ The same.

fJ 7"3sao*. To Mveep^ to briisli up.

i'M* t<3t^ To walk for recreation.

" ("1
.

1 •>:!'. -

.

'^^ Ils/ao^ fhi},g

-. --. parent's); to give a present

or /:',' to a fujn'rior oJ/ictJr

:

Note 14,

^jf^ To reward workmen with ii feast.

ijf^ "yf K'ao^ lad^. A feast given to soldiers or

workineu Note 1 5.

Tisoii^ loH^, To leak out; to let out a secret,

to tell, to divuljj^e.

IlHlao^ /'si* News, word a sfirret.

how .*»/'////.' (iv'joi'tioii

. -.. blues, ineliiiiohol \

ilm '. To

^51 /'V

loak, to oo/fi out, to d rip

8, to tell u secret.

to

To lot out, to give vent to, to

.

.

work oJ)\
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Tlao^ To Jisk, to fish for, to catch.

Kan^ A rod, a pole, a staff.

Tm* To shake, to move.

Ch'eK To obstruct to draw (as lots); to pull

to grasp.

To sbake^ to bob up and down, to JaDce,

ywwg*. To depend vpoih to rely

on to have confidence iu.

Lit^ Rock saltj alkali; iusoleut.

Manr/ Thick grass confused; keedles$,

Rustic, rude heedless^ abrupt.

Wane/ ch'i^ 1 1 beg, I hope, (w.)

Ch'i^ chiaoK To teach, to direct to advise, to

counsel.

^ Cki^ tten\ To poiut out, to direct, to

guide; to advise.

Tien To enshrine; to offer a libation.

Chi^ tien^. To sacrifice to by pouring
-… - "lit :i, libatiou.

'>^ Shao^ hwa} To bnrn, to consnrae.

JffB S'i4. …

—

' . . To sacrifice to, *'0 worship.

jjiE Chi^ s'W To offer sacrifices.

Ching^ A bramble ; thorny, prickly.

CIti* A thorn, a bramble; troublesome.

Thorns, brambles.

jE Fang^ che.ngK Fully broad upright.

Toci}fa\ I'm macli obliged, yoa're very

kind.

^ CMn\ Embroidered elegant, flowerv, com-

plimentanj,

CMn^ yien\ Flowery langnage eompli*

mentary words.

friend at coir" you can obtain an

office." Seeiug His Excellency now
clopei^Is so much on you, can't you

give us a lift

23 My sou is heedless and ignorant if

he gets into auy difficalty, I hope

yon will help biui with your advice.

24 Wlieu the annual festivals corae, why
do you not go to the graves to offer

sacrifices, aud also buy a few sheets of

paper money to bnru Am. Goin;'

to the graves to add some earth or to

clear away the brambles is all right

bat as to burning' incense and paper

money as a sacrifice, that is all

useless nonsense.

25 Here is a tea-house just at Imiul, let

us go in and drink a cii p of tea aud

sit aud rest awhile- You are my
guest. Ans, What are yon talking

about It is my treat to-day.

26 You have a good uose ;iud your lower
jaws are- full and yonr whole f;ic(»

is bright, all uf which indicates that

yon are to become rich. Aps. I am
certainly much obliged. If I do in-

deed succeed iu making a fortune, it

will be owing' to your complimeu-
tary words.
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iS 0T

1 Sai«i to a passer by, by one who is resting in Uie shade

" I lie rnadsidc,

5 [^ 5$ Blow a Huh for mc i.e , recommend im.

8 8§ piopeily yung* lu*, but in actual use fiequenlly

Ppokeii yiuy* lu*. It is also written M 1"' some, and by

others H^.

11 homrid head of our family,—'
ailflrt'^sc'l I'-V ihe gL-iitlcinan's servant to the servant of the

man upon whom his master has come to call.

14 AU inferior officers are expected to send in a retaining

fu^ to their superiors at the now year, as well as on certain

other -spocial occasions. If the fee is not sent in, the inferior

will presf.nl ly lind his atfaira enibivrrassed witli diMicuUius.

The giving' of this fee is facetiously culled shoivimj

-fj» #v/, or {§5 §U' mnkiii'j a return.

15 Til'' tirsi (liiy of the tenth month is a. feast-tlay in

honor f>i [§, the goJ of the city tuoat. On lliis ami

similar fcju-it-day?, custom requires that emplnvers should give

tlif ir WMi knirn a liulf-holiday and a feast. This is technically

"Ik'l /casting the v.eary.

ES.

17 Remain a few da!/.i /oJtgtr i, c,
proloii'j 7/0 It r I'i-Kk a little., for the purpose referred to.

18 The "belly" is commonly regardeil by the Chineso
as the feat both of the intellect and the affections.

23 The language an<l style of a letter.

24 Iff fl^ requires ||$ ^ understood to

complete the oonstriictioii. Paper money is burnt for tlie H.sr,

of the (lead. In the case of ancestors it is supiioscd to

expiuss atleutiouato renu'inhranoe, as well as to conciliato

tliein and secure their good offices on behalf of thoir de-

si-eiulants in the case of other gods it is a bribe to iippeaso

their anger and secure their protection. It consists of tiiisol

paper, that is, paper, Iiaving pasted on it a vei y thin leitf of

till to I'epi'L'sent silver, or of bruss to represent goM. It is

folded and pasted in tiic shape of ingots of silver and goUi.

Tlie poor also use yellow paper with holes punched in it to

represent copper rasli. is book "yla.

25 / (''" host, it's my treat. is put for

. A mnie coUo(iuial form, at least in the North, is

m m hi

Phrases indicatinu SuDnENXKse.

Tbc 9nperabnn<laucp f'f wonls f'l

this idf^a shows that the Chinese laugtiage is iu

some rospccts richer than Uic Eii.i^lis!" A number
of tlio following" phrascK are i)u»re or less l("';il m(l
Kiindry of tlifiii are pnictically synonymous, dif-

f'Tiiiir only in the connexion in which tlnty are used.

{Qff^ SiuMoaly, iinexpcctediy, all nt once.

TliM IS the most comiiiori ami univer.Hiilly uscmI

wortl for cxnrossiiij^ the idea of su,l<l'

1

all :it once alM'tipt ly, Tho is added or not as

ilic rliytliiu sMg^^ests. It may also be added to

any of Mia following;; terms which end with .
Snddoiily, ubnptly, on the spur of the

Siuliloiily, ubrnptl}', all at onoe.

Slid'•• uuexpcctcdly, abruptly.

Translation.

1 How is it that yon have snddenly
clianged your miud

2 Uuexpcctcdly he gave me a fright.

3 He suddenly chauged his bent aud
developed a passion for gambliug.

4 I had already i^one two or three li

when it smldeuly occurred to me
that I had forg-ot.teu my umbrella.

5 His fatlier-in-law's name I can not

recall on the spur of the moment.
6 New clothes are only to be woru ou

special occasions.

7 Seeing him unexpectedly, I did uot

recognize him at all.

8 Iu exhoi'tiug' any oue, it is not best

to begiu too abruptly.

9 Please tell me, my good brother,

^vhy you suddenly waut to start to-

day.

10 Should we smldeuly meet with some
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Suddenly, abruptly, quickly.

Promptlv, in a trice, in uo time, (c)

Sadden! y, iii a flash, with a start.

lustantly, iustantaneonsly, all at once.

Sacklenly, acd(ent,al'v, without notice.

The same as bat more bookish,

at least iu most places. Les. 161.

' r All at mice, nnexpectedly.

The same, (c.)

"

The same. (c. & s.)

' Unexpectedlv, unawarce.

The same, (s.)

The same.

Suddenly, all at oncp.

Sadtlenly. nnexpectedly, nnawares.

h. IV'kiiig term.

The aa.ue. A Southern term.

aware, onawares.

in the

twink-

All of a sndden, withont warn id

A kShautuug term,

T fl Before one

A JShantuDg- term.

~' Iu a naoment, at once, at present.

la the opeiiiu£^ of an eye,

~
•

III the turn of an eye, Hing ol— 3£B^ la the wink of an eye, J an eye,

Unexpectedly, unawares, sad-
den ly. A Southern term,

— In a twinkling, ia a moment.^ The same.

r Tn a moment, in a twiok-

liug, in no time. Les. 162.

~" Some morning; snddenly, in a moment,
as soon as. A book term nsed by scholars.

or 111 a moment, in a twink-
liu?. A book tcnu.

misfortune, he will be able to pi"*

1 1 We on.i^ht to prepare in good season
lost he should come suddenly and we
not he able to get ready in time.

12 When a very near relative snddenly
(lies, one cannot help constantly
thinking" of him and feeling sad

.

13 That was a heavy rain yesterday in

a twinkling the eartii was every-

where covered with water,

14 If we ask him ahrnptly, hi.s suspicions

will certainly be excited and he will

tell lis uothiug'.

15 Mr. Han is certainly skilled in writiiif^

essays, lie does one up in no time.

16 The horse was just about to rnn, when
I sutldeDly seized him and held

liim fast.

17 When he saw men making money
and enjoying it, bis cnpidity was at

ouce excited.

18 The cars run at a tremendous speed

tbey passbyinthetwiuklingofan eye.

19 I weut to-day to see the reception of

His Excellency, aud just iu the

midst of the excitement I was
saddeuly startled by the firing off

of three great gans at my side.

20 Having habitually allowed the mind
to wauder unrestrained, it is a very

difficult thing- to bring it suddenly

under discipline.
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Vocabulary.

Ckil^ Hurried, agitated; suddeuly.

Au image, an idol a mate an even

number a pair; abruptly; accidentally.

Tou^ Steep, precipitous smUenly.

Ei^. The Weii-li second personal pronoun,

you; au affirmative particle.

-… Abrupt, precipitate.

Ska} A shower an instant, a moment,

Clta\ cha To wink to twinkle.

Tsou^ Quick suddenly, with all speed.

Ch'ifjg^'^, An instant, a moment, just now,
at once.

2(/«*. . . . The morning lig;lit, clear Jaylit^lit.

'S'"* llaatily, quickly, auddeuly.

C/'i, To start OD a journey.

To fathom, to sonnd to measure, to

^nj^e, to fisdmate,

i'w* /^'^*. Inscrutable uuoxpocted u
-..

- calamity, a misfortune^

^V/i***. To approiu'li now, soon, forthwith: :is

to; that is:—Lea. \m and JO'J.

11 V- C/'/* tm(^, Karly, in good neason^ beforc-

liaud.

V- Chi, tsa(^ The suine :—Note 1 1 •

Kii^joii^ A relative; kinship.

Si} /tit To think anxiously, to pouder,

to brood over,

Nan- kwod*. … In straits troubled, sad,

S) To set forth; reckless, dissolute; owurd-
ed; used for in accounts.

Fang^ si^. Unrestrained; reckless prof-

ligate wan tou,

youth.

Esing^ tung*. To ruove about; bearing, be-

liaviour; to ease one's self.

ChoCr loa*. Resting place, home depend-

tnce, support.

A"' wan(j^/i7ft/^. .--A storm, a hnrricane.

Chiaoi Half-tide rocks, shoal rocks.

Cliiao^ sfn- Shoals, hidden rocks.

•Yl chiao^. The same. '.

Yii To look up toicanls heaven; to look

up to, to respect.

")'"• To lie (ioio); to rest.

/\ '"/)U? prt < Spraivlh}^ on ihr

back, lying on
tln' liMck with liaiids ami foot in tlio air. ^^4

Tlie same Note

21 The yonng man suddeuly lifting his

head, saw that Mr. T'ie had au
aristocr.itic bearing, but did not

recognize him.

22 While her hnsbaud was living, she

was strongly attached to him and
wlieu he suddeuly died, she felt as

if she had no dependence.

23 Just when they had accomplished half

the voyage, there suddeuly arose u

violent storm which drove the ship

ou the rocks, aud iu a moment they

went clown.

24 A bio; fellow was fighting with me
to-day, when, taking hira iinawaresjl

gaveliimoueblow with wy fist which
sent him sprawliug ou his back.

25 The seasons are uncertain, floods and
droughts are frequent. If wbeu you
have abiindauce you live extrava-

gantly, by aud l»y when a year of

famine suddenly overtakes you, how
will yon all get a living -
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La(A . . . Flooded, injured by excessive rain.

Hsia^ pctn^ V'tni^, Afternoon.

C'himgA Jhg\ A stroke of paralysis.

Ck'i^ yien\ To stave, to look Hank, to be

at one's wits' end, dismayed.

1^ Ckf} To opeQ out, to spread out

Sa^ To open out. See

To spread out the hands and fingers in

token of being ??i a strait spread

ont loosely disheveled.

C7"/;s/ 3. To spread out the hands as

in a strait.

Pie^ Shriveled, limp puckered,

Loii^ tP. To be mortified, to betra// ones \

antecedents^ to lose caste. I

Not

6 A distinction is made between and .
The is the original and orrliuary name, the is a second

name or title, derived from the by some classical or

fanciful association. In common use, however, simply

means name, and by rights should be written as is

evident from the fact that it is frequently heard .
Custom, however, has put for in this particular case.

differs radically from both and being the family

name or surname.

6 19(1 is here eiiuivalent to or to the book

term M B-

m)S^Ssie^ tiK The same.

Jany^. . . . To vociferate, to shout. See^'an^^

Hsing\ - - - Joyful, elated, excited. See hsing^,

Ch*od}. To stab, to strike or punch with a
stick to taunt, to nag; a stamp, a seal.

Fa- Jaoocf France.

S T';en k'ungK - - - The sky, the air; space.

('!'ig chH^. -. -. Hydrogen,

S,^ P-iao"^ tang\ To float to soar to sail

' to roll (as a boat).

pj" K'e^ cli'lao^. Happily, fortunately, op-

portunely.

Lun ch'tvayr A steamship.

SM To shoot; to spurt ont to issue forth

to radiate.

ES.

9 5i Old dder hrothtr^ a term of reepect approxi-
mctely equal to my good brother^ or my good air.

11 The double form and results from

the use of hard and soft sounds. Where soft sounds prevail

IP and are read precisely alike, and either is correct

but where hard sounds prevail only will answer, as is

everywhere soft. This fact should determine the writing in

favor of which is everywhere correct moreover the fact

that hard sounds are the older and have been supplanted by

soft sounds, shows that is doubtless the original writing

of the phrasd.

20 Day before yesterday forenoon my
mother was quite well, but iu the

afternoon wlienslie wasf^oingoat, she
suddenly fell to the ^rouiul speech-
less with a stroke of paralysis.

27 There is nothin;' to be gained from
joining in n free fight. While the
fight goes oil, each man relies on his

own powers hat the moment some
one is killed, all throw up their

hands in consternation.

28 At first all considered him as be-
longiug to the official class, but
afterwards, while he was talking,
he accidentally spoke of the number
of acres his father farmed, npou
which all the company made a
grimace. Wasn't that a come down

20 When any oue is dangerously ill, if

lie all at once feels better, final

preparation should at ence be made,
for this is like the lamp flaring up
just before it goes ont.
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15 The peculiar force of % cannot be matched in

English.

17 To o—y ei/e' '0 "sA /o''-

19 Strictly speaking as here useil, shonUl limit the

seeing to the persona who went out to meet his excellency.

This, however, is uot the reul meaning. A word like

must be supplied after in order to complete the construe-

lion. The proper sense is given witliout '
21& The hero of the Fortunate Union.

22 This sentence might also be rendei-eil, WfiUe her

husband was alive, he wa>i strongl y attached to her, etc. The

sentence was probably made by a foreigner. If a Chinese

had made it ho would have said, eitbei*— or

instead of .
24 To fall or lie on the bade, and to spread or

npraivl " hrt. Lying on the bad: with the. Ug»

Jorming ail inverted eiuht. Nanking rejects both pliraaes,

»n,l»ayB -

27 ?T § ^ To fight in a foci: that is, to engage in a

free fight or general row. Th* rc comas out a
[loss q/^ life i.e sonic one is killed and liU life is to bo
accounted for to t!ie law,

28 is used in the North and means to twist tlio

lips to one side, ^ is used in the South and means to

draw up or pucker tlie lips, both being expressive of oont^nipt .

29 Tlie preparation to be ma^le, is to lift the dying man

off the Ic^anrf and dress him in his burial clothes. Tlie

at llie end d rops out of the translation,

30 Hills rebounding and hobgoblins hotel-

infft used as a figure to describe the uproarious hilarity of

school boys. clianges its usual tout', ami also miuii'es

emphasis to l>ring out its force.

31 A hydrogai globe, that is, a balloon.

Fi/eiuj the em9rg<fncy. lu Peking in

is read /a*.

Phrases indicating Certainty.

Certainly, positively. forms a unmbor

of combiDations, as below, ami is tlie most im-

portant word nsed for the expression of certainty.

~" Certainly, inevitably determine^l, in-

varial>I(\ for certain.

Certainly, positively, snrely.

Necessarily, certainly.

Certainly, positively, inevitably very

certain it miint be.

Tl'e same.

Certainlv, snrely.
-

talceiiblv.

positively, nnqnestionably,

Positively, inevitably, assuredly.

Assured I V, nnquestionablv, nunii--

(c.) '

.

( Vrtaiuly, snrely, iucvitably. (('.&••)

T1h si.mie. (s.)

Ji^ UudouljttHlly, mK]iH'.stioiml»Iy,

absolutely certuin.

30 They were ia the schoolroom just m
the fall tide of tlieir hilarity, whoop-

ing and yelling like demons, wlieu

the teacher, coming iu unexpect-

edly, gave one sliout it was like

striking a iiest of yoaug- magpies
with a stick instantly there was
not a somul to be heard.

31 Once in Frauce two men ascended
iu a balloon, and while sailiug in the

air, were insensibly carried ont to

sea. Fortnuately they caught sight

of a steamship and, with all haste,

caused t he ba 1 loou todesceud. AVIieti

they touched tbe surface of tlie

water, tlie two rjen jumped si in a 1-

taueously into the sea, whereupon
the balloon suddenly darted np, like

au arrow shot skyward.
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& Fixed and unalterable, moral-

ly certaiu, invariable.

~
*

~~
*

The same.

Positively, iucoutestibly, as-

Buredly, niiniistakeably.

The same, (c.)

Assuredly, positively,

The same. Repeated for empliasls.

Certaiuly, positively, undoubtedly, ae-

su.-edly, absolutely.

^\ f^ The same.

5^ Assuredly, undoubtedly.

Indisputably, assuredly, with-

out the least doubt.

Demonstrably, uudoabtedly, in-

disputably. Bookish.

The same. Colloquial, (c.)

Absolutely, utterly.

The same.

Positively, uneqaivocally.

The same.

01' Utterly, absolutely, positiT^ly,

always used with a negative.

VoCABULARr.

To trausplaut; to move, to shift, to

migrate; to graft.

Tsocr, A cliisel to chisel oat, to dig; to

brand to verify; sec are.

Shk' phi^ To lose on au investment, (c.)

Hsia^ To govern, to rule to regnlate.

Hsia^ c/n*. To rule over, to coerce, to

constrain, to keep under.

S/

3

yien^. Device, manoeuvre, trick,

bribe, corrnptiou.

Translation.

1 Will you certainly go to-morrow, sir

2 In everything, that which affords

large profits uecessarily involves

[the risk of] great loss. [lose money.
3 If you urge a sale, you will certaiuly

4 Whoever deceives another is certainly

not a good man.
5 If yon leave him there by himself,

he will certainly not stay.

6 If T had known tbat it was on account
of this business that he invited me,
I should assuredly not have gone.

7 He is determined to go, I cannot
detaiu hiin.

8 That he who does right fares well, is

an invariable law.

9 I will positively not let you off unless

you get me a new one.

10 I am quite satisfied that he must
have stolen it. [sort of coercion.

11 He will assuredly not submit to this

12 When I get the money, I will cer-

tainly go aud buy a watch.

13 This is unquestionably one of Waug
Chiu Fang's tricks no one else

could do it.

14 Judging from your condition, it mnst
be yon have caught cold.
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15 As to fluency, he is certainly nut in-

ferior to others.

l(j Altiiongli all the nrts of persimaion

[have been exhausted], he utterly

refuses to listen.

17 If I luul not regarded liis uge, I

should certaiuly not have let liiiu

off scot-free. :—

18 If Cliiua were willin*r to bnild niil-

rouds, it is very certain that she

would gi'ow richer year by year,

1'-' This is au uiKlonbted fact there is

iibsolately no mistake about it.

20 Every true man ought to have some
decision of character.

~

21 Under tliese circumstances, tlie hnsi-

iiess will unquestionably be difficult

to settle.

22 J list now 1 am iu a. i^reat dileniinii

aud cannot come to jiny settled (•("

clusioii.

23 It he had beeu guilty of no corruption

a.t all, you may lie sure lie wonhl
not have secretly- fled.

24 This is the invariable rule wliich ab-

solutely cannot be clianged.

25 Til ere is positively no transinigratiou

after death. -
L*0 That they two Lave had some secret

- intercourse is an indisputable fact.

27 \)o uot talk at random. That grove
is a quiet place where there are

positively uo ghosts,

28 I have iil ready made careful inquiry

T(tc"."4 A railroad.

Hi Tan*far?'. Whoever, whatever; whenever:

if at all, if iu auy case, it'

indeed Les. 157.

S'l Bribery, corruption; iVaiul,

. . . . ... einbczzleoieat. .

Q f," Privately, secretly, claudestinely,

... . . . siiriTptitiously.

''""2 /.>t^7"3. To Jhe to run away, to

iibscoml.

T'^M . To transmigrate to be born

,. - .into the worM.

5^ Jlwei^' To COmo ronud to the sbirtiiig- puiut,

to revolve.

5S f"oi"iweP, Trinsnii"n'iti"" tlie (loctrlue

uf mctcinpsycliusis.

secret or illicit intercourse,

Quiet, tranquil, still, retired.

Yno^ A spectn\ a goblin, an ell'.

a satyr.

%f} |If] frin* To uiqiiire, to look for.

/^ 7'.'"v'4 r*. - . . AVickeduess, si", evil deedg.

I'crversp, mnlisli nureasonablc, ont-

rageous : contrary, sinister. See hcftg-,

'? I -. --.To shed tears, to weep.

lS7' h;A. To disagree, to fall out to

declare war,

9/" To rinse, to wash (the month).

^'11^ '/V"i cli'iaA Rustic, boorish; stupid.

7A'("i pin\ ......... The same.
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JVen- ya?. Cultivated, polished, refined,

literary.

'"3 ta(A GenfclemaDly, polished, re-

fined, (c.)

J«2 yd?. Literary, refined, polished,

cnltnved.

A council chamber a Buddhist temple

or monastery a mosque.

Ghi?- hsien\ A hsien magistrate.

TT /(^, ......... An opponent a mate,

f «3 tsod,*. A snrgical expert, « coroner
Note 39.

T'ieni ling^ kai-. . ... The forehead.

Chow' The elbow, the elbow-joint.

^ A-'
3 chou' The elbow.

HwaP The ankle bone or joint.

'j£3 hsing^ A rain drop.

Notes.

2 does not liere mean certain evil nr loss, but rather
<\\f risk of it. Compare the common saying, *' Nothing ven-
1 iireil. nothing won."

7 This sentence might also mean, I/he is determined to

go, I cannot, detain him.

11 The is not adequately translated by he. It
design iites the person referred to in a way that Euglish will

P<'t express.

20 Lit. Wliofvcr is a male Chinaman ought to have a
fixed purpose. A woman is not supposed to have a mind of
her own

.

22 Lfff. and right both difficult,
tliat is, a ihijicuify on either hand, in a strait betwixt tivo,

ill a di/enima.

30 * see to use in its ordinary literal

sense, after the style of our term "cross grained " but on the

lie is nnqnestionably a good in;ui.

20 This retrilmtioii for sin is somothin;;
tliat will inev!t;tl)ly come, and there
is positively no escape.

3(, I uoticed that his face had a sininter

expression; he is certainly not a
good man.

31 Gods are gods and men are men. To
say that a man may become a god
is assuredly contrary to reason.

32 AVhea he comes to wanfc I will givfl

bim a meal, but reoommond him for

a place, I positively will not.

33 Jlidding from his woepin^ aiul lii.^

protestiitions, lie is nmloubtedly
wronged.

•34 That these two kin^^doms are now ut
war is an indisputable fact, hut bow
the peace was broken I do not
kuow.

35 It is my father's Invariable custom to

rinse his mouth aud brush his teoth

after each meal.
36 If yon use snch language as this in

the presence of the magistrate, yoa
will certainly get a beating- on the
face.

37 That man Yang- P^n I is by nature
excessively boorish it is vain to

expect to give him any polish.

38 I now tell yon plainly, the temple I
positively will not enter, the tea I

positively will not drink, the magis-
trate I positively will uot see.
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contrary it changes its tone and takes its derivetl sense.

SI This is a Christian sentiment. All Chinese gods are

supposed to be deified men«

32 P An — is elided before .
'35 "^ Jixtd or invariable rule^ a book

ph rase in common use.

36

"

the preseiice qf the courts that is, of the

niagiscrute.

39 is an attache of the yam en, thougU not

counted a . His special business is to go with the

magistrate when investigating a case of imuder or assault,

and iict as an expert in determining the character aiul extent

of the \rounds.

40 -4 rain star, that is, a rain drop, so called

from the sp&rkling of Uiops of raiu.

The mnro common terms for the clesignatioa

of time have alreadv been given in Lesson 16.

Ill this and the threeYollowino; lessons, the various

terms for expressing time are more fully set forth.

Tlip f 'liiin'sp ufVonls a large variety of such terms.

fffil Yesterday, \
These^ems

To-a.y. -largolyconHn-

9i To-morrow, to the city

;i llAj Day after tomorrow, J of Peking.

^ Yesterday. Lor.al iu Shantunp:. In

fioinc places iu the S'lntlu menus, last uight.

or The day preceding the

ri "i' The same. Used iu

hum'' I'iMMs of til'' SiMith.

[3 or The day follow— the

flnv aji'T to-riKirrnw.

n "r The same. (..)

)i This month, the prosent monti). [year,

This year, the present year, that same

is rarely, if ever, applied to (J or .

Specific Time.

Last month.

Next month

Last year.

Noxt year.] Last week.

Next weeb,

aud aro not applied to or . thon-h

we have .
Work before last.

Tlie .nino.

Wrok altor next.

The saino.

Tins innruiiii^ to-day.

Tiiis moriuno—Othor tonnf for morn-

inry, as well as f>r noon, ovoiiiug, an. I niglit, Ivivc

already occurred iu previous lessons.

Tliis year. is not appli»Ml to nor

to jj^
instead of it, £ (19 is used'

39 The coroner reports tbut thero is a
wound on the forehead luadc by aa

iron iustniment, on the i'ii;.lit elbow
a woaiul niiule by a wooilea instru-

ment, and two wounds on the left

aukle made by a wooden iiistrmneut.

How does lie know for certaiu that

a won ad has l)eea made by a
wooden or by an iron instrument

40 The tweuty-fourth of the sixth mouth
is the day the God of War whets

his sword it is certain to vain at

least a little. Ans, That is uofc cer-

taiu. Year before last daring the

drought, it did uot raiu a single

drop during the whole sixth mouth.
Don't vou remember
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or Last year.

Year before last.

Next year. is never applied to

Next year, after the new year.

Next year, the coming year.

Next year
J
the tbllowiug year.

Vocabulary.

Kmif/ ch'ieuK Wages.

CHen^ A tow-rope, a tracking line.

La' c!i'ien\ To track to lobby for; to

. . act the drummer.

Pae* shou\ To make a birthday call :

Note 12.

Year after next.

The year preceding year before last.

The same, (s.)

The year following year after next.

The same, (s.)

T'ao\ - . . To desire to receive to enjoy,

See taoK

T'ao^jao^ To enjoy an entertain*

ment.

Wing^ Venerable; an old 7nan*

Translation.

1 Will you please, sir, give me my last

month's wages
2 Two days after to-niorrow is the

s:il)l;rtth. o not forget.

3 Did he uot come day before yesterday
Ans, No. He came the clay before that.

4 How mauy hands did you hire this

year Ans. I iiired four.

5 Tlmrsday of last week was the twenty-
eighth of last moutb.

6 Wednesday of next week, my second
brother is to be married.

7 When yoa went to the capital last

year, where did you lodge "4//.s^

At an inn.

8 I am goiug to-morrow, and will return
by the twenty-fifth or tweuty-sixtli
of next month.

9 Is he sick to-day Why, yesterday
he was quite well.

10 My elder brother has gone to track
for a man who hired him, aud cau-
uot return before next week.

Ill have this year forgotten the greater
part of the books I studied last year.

12 Day after to-morrow I am coniiug to

make a birthday call, aud the uext
day I am comiug to the feast.

13 If you continue diligent in your work.
next year I will increase your wages.

14 There has been too much rain tlits

year, the crops willcertaiuly be poor.

15 Day after to-morrow the patriarch uf

the family is to be buried. 1 must
go uad help them.
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La(^ whig^. An old \:^QntX^nvAw, a patriarch.

a graybeard.

'fsa?t(/*, -.. To iuter, to bnry.

tsang^. To inter, to cousigii to the

grave.

^ Cfrun^/M … The vernal eqninox.

^ nng^ c/touK A Fn city in Slmntnng fifty-

live miles west of ( Uiefoo.

Clrien^j chie7i\ Scanty, deficieut, scarce

Note 25.

C/t'iai* sJiOu^. \ A scant harvest, short

crops, scarcity.

To vacate an ojjice, to rolin-

(I'lisli a trust,

Whi^ ahu^, A dispatch an official docn-

lueut; u ilml.

/' A sub-prefect,

Mi^^ mtng"- Hang*. Break of day,

moruiug twilight.

7 s shweP, To take tire, to have a

couflagratiou Note 2\).

y/ei* A bauquet rest, repose.

Tie"3 /"/y?i. Cakes, candiea and nuts,

delicacies^ dessert

Pivg\ The third of the ten stems or ,
briglit.

'

YinK Tlie third of the twelve branches or

3 to 5 A.M.

/*. The seooiul of the ten stems curved a

... pedantic form of.
C/t^ou\ The secoud of the twelve brauches

1 to 3 A.M.

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

2ij

\V hue we nave wine, let as drink onr

fill the troubles of to-iuorrow let

to-morrow bear.

Year before last when we two went to

the provincial capital to the exam-
iuatious, we traveled iu company.

Last year there was an intercalary

seventh mouth, and three years ago,

an iutercaiary third month.
Is not this what yon said yesterday

Au^. It is.

I have uo moue.v to redeem it at

present. I will redeem it iu the

spriug of next year.

According to my idea, let him still go
to school next year, and the year af-

ter leave school and 'sro into business.

We have already decided to start ou
the tweuty-fourth of this luonth.

He came week before last on Satiir-

da}'. By Tuesday of this wetjk it

will be eleven days iu ail.

The fifth of next mouth the meeting
of the coiu pauy conies round again,

ami I must make another paymen t

of lour thousand casli.

Teugcliow depends ou Kwautniig for

graiu. Since the crops iu Kvvaii-

tauii; are short, graiu will certainly

be dear next year.

Last year lie eucroiiched ou my lauJ,

and iiptiii this year he eiicroaclie*!

ou it". It'lie does the snme tliiug* next

year, I am determiuod to resist him.

The prefect has vacated liis office, but

the uew iucnmberitlias notvetarrived.
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Notes.

10 1 Hired himself to some one.

12 ^1" Wor'^ihip age, to pay respects on the occasion

of a birthilay. It ifl only practiceil in the case of persons of

M>me age ami distinction. Sometimes it is carried to the

lengtli uf a prostration, but more generally it is simply a bow.

16 Notice how is used instead of to avoid repeti-

tion, aiht then how ami are both repeated to atld force

uiul beauty to the saying.

2i The appointed ttnte for the meethuj of the corn-

pan t/. The Chinese are much given to forming snmll joint

Block C'uinpanies of a peculiar kiiul. Some man who wants to

raise, u sum of money, secures the consent of a number of

i'riends to enter the company, and fixes the amount of tlie

shares. He then makes a feast for tiie sliarehoMera ami
each man pays over to him one share, which is always such
iin iili([uot part of the whole stock as there are members in

the company. At the end of a month or of two mouths, as the

case may be, another meeting ia held (but no feast given) and
again each member pays ia a share to the man who offers to

accept the largest discount in order to get the money. The

party who gets the money is said to tlie . The same
thing is done at each subsequent meeting until the number of

nipetings equals the number of members, wiien the compan j'

expirea. The discounts apply only to those who have not yet

nsud the money, those who have already done so always
payinc a. full share.

25 has the same meaning whether aspirated or not,

but the two are used in different connections, thus

i» aspirated, but ia unaspirated.

26 There being no hedges or fences in China, it is no
uncommon thing for one man in ploughing to encroach oi

the land of another, and such encroachmente often give rii

to quarrels and lawsuits.

2© ?^C The water left; i.e., afire, broke out. Thij

phrase sounds like slang, but is not so regarded by tho

Chinese. It is exphiined by sayint? that the reason the tira

exceeded its boumis w as beuause water was absent.

30 Jll 54 To endure to the full, that is, to bear

the tuiU and responsibilities of life until the cuveted end of

life is attained, which, in the average Cliiimmau's eye, cunaiata

ill having an easy competence with children and grandchild-

ren to wait on bim. The Southern form has prac-

tically the same meaning. is used as a verb.

£jX The Chinese reckon years in cycles of sixty, the years

of the cycle being inilicateil hy t)ie combination of the tea

steir,., r viz., J ,
with the twelve branches, "r viz., ,

The branches are applied

to the stems six times in order, (not twelve times as would
have seemed natural). See Williams' Dictionary, page 355.

Months, daya and hours are designated by the same sixty

combinations taken in the same order.

The months begin with for the first month of the

first year( ) of each cycle, and count in order to the

end of five years, which exhausts the sixty combinations.

The next five years begins with for the first month,

aud repeats the cycle iu the aame order, and ao on. Thus iu

IkSSON ilT. kANDAKiN LESSOi^S. 333

Yesterday a disptch came aiithor-

izing tho sn b-prefect to act as his

substitute.

28 Fortunately last -winter there fell

three or four heavy snows, so that,

althougli the wheat was sown
late, there may still be a full crop

this year.

29 I hear it siiid tliiit on Tiiesdiiy of last

week, just at the breuk of tijiy, the

Fei Hsi ( n pawii-sliop took fire and tlie

whole est:il)lishiiieiit was burned up.

30 Waug Yien P'iug lias reached the goal

of life. AVlieii 1 weut to his house

this moruiiig, I met his two graud-

sous, one carrying a cup of tea, and
the other some delicacies for him.

31 This year I atn tweuty-uiue years old,

having been born iu the year chkt

tsi in the month ping yin, on the

day i ch'ou, aud the hour chi mao.

32 From the day previous to day before

yesterday, to the day subsequent to

day after to-morrow, includes a

space of seven days : from the year

previous to year before last, until

the year snbsequeut to year after

next, is a space of seven years but

from week before last until week
after next is only five weeks.
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the case of all years designated by ov , the first

month is , the second , etc.; in the case of all

years designateU or the tirst month is Jjj^ the

Becoml etc. Intercalary niontlis are not counted,
but half of the month is attached to tlie previous and half
to the succeeding month. The days are uofc derived from
the inontli3, but are taken from otiicial lists in a i)i iiited

almanac or book. They profess to haw begun with

when the cycle was introduced in the Gist year of Hwang
Ti and to have repeated the cycle regularly until the
present time.

Tlie liom-g are derived from the days in the same way as

the niontiis aie derived from the years, beginning, however,
with fur the niiduight hour of the first day of the
cyt-'le, aud repeating every Hve days. The person in question
was born in 1S64 on the tweuty-third of the that mouth
between 5 and 7 o'clock a.m.

XjESSojst .
Present Time General.

Now, lu present circumstances, when
U8e<l alone it is generally followed by aud
serves to introduce a subject or seuteuee.

Now, at present, at the present time,
iio\v-a--liiv3, not apiireciablv diflerent from .

At preseut,at tlie prescut time, just now.

same. (Shantung.)

Uyf At present, jnst now.

U At tliis rnoineut, lit preseut, just now,

ii''w, just at tliis present time.

J At this moment, at the present time,

just now.

At this moment, just now, now.

.\t present, now in the preseuce of. ^

At prt'seiit, just uow, at this

| r. • 1'11 tim''.

• sniue.

At this moment, at present.

At this preseut time*, at preseut, just,

now. A l)()olv term,

flR At preseut, just now.

i^.t Just now, lit tliis preseut luomeut.

(Pekin.ireso.) See Les. 162.

At preseut, at this time, just uow.

The same, (s.)

The same, (a)

- jjjU The same, (n.)

W» At preseut, at tliis time, now.

At this moment, just now.

At this time, at tlio present
i'um\ now.

At this time, at thin juncture,
now. (n. & C.5?ii, P The siuiie. (s.)

TRAXSLATIOM.

1 tlovT is it that you iiave uot come
until this time

2 At the present day. the generous
impulses of huiuauit y are greatly

degenerated.

3 That old lieu is just now sitting.

4 There is somethiug else which I

cauuot at this niomeut recall.

" This style is not iu fashion at present.

I hear that Ch'n Clreii.ic Wim lias

uow become very wealthy.
T Til at is a mutter of uiauy years ago

there is uo occasion for meutiouiug
it now.

8 I am engaged at present, and have
uo leisure.

D The days are very short at preseut, it

is dark iu a twinkliu*i:.

1 Just uow the price of g-rain has fallen.

11 My belly aches severely just uow.
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VOCABULARY.

Pao^ To incnbate, to brood.

Pao^ woo} To incnbate, to sit.

Pao^ tan*. • The game.

Shr hsing^ Fashionable, m vogue.

Lod^, To pile np to lay in a pile, to arrange
in order a pile, a parcel.

Li^ lodK In order, ship-shape, satisfac-

.

.

• -.; torfj; finished, (n).

Li^ slivS The same, (c.)

Hsimg\ The breast, the bosom; the feelings,

• . • the heart.

iT". The diapkragm a thin membrane;
the mind.

'3 The chest tlie diaphragm the feelings.

Pie^, Irritable restrained, oppressed ; sad,

melancholy.

Pi^} clt'(\ Uuable to breathe, oppressed,

smothered.

I^'ap—gi chioL^. Hear"/, vigorous.

Ma^, To love ardently, to be fond of, to long

. .
. --' for a sunictme,

F-iiS To bear; to nurture, to rear.

Sh£ng yi}, .To bear childreiL

12 At this present time he has a family
of forty.

13 By this time tliey are al ready asleep.

14 There are few men now-a-days who
are truly faithtnl.

15 I was planning to go, but have not
tirac just at present.

16 Have you been arrangiug things all

this time and are they not yet iu

order [dilemma.
7 I am jast now iu an inextricable

18 I have uo other ailment at present
save a feeling of oppression in ray

chest.

19 Daring" the previous years he was
nuwilling to study. He now sees hia

mistake.

20 What are you jnst now doing at
home Afis. I am at home idle

having uo employmeut.
21 Are yonr parents still hale ami hear-

ty A us. Iu former years their

strength was overtaxed, so that at

present they are uot very vigorous.

22 Mrs. Mn, because she herself has no
hope of bearing children, is now
quite willing- that Mr. Mu , should
procure a a inferior wife (a concu-
bine).

23 He started some time ago ny this

time he has probably gone as

mncli as twenty li.

24 If your daughter had not died, she
would now be in her teens.

25 My home affairs at present are too

unraei'ons I can't get a moment's
leisure.

26 Altlioagh there are some good doctors

at the present time, yefcyon could not
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fl'ip A concubine, a seooiulnry wife.

^ ,7"i. A lass, a girl, a (hiuahter. Au un-

authorized PeUiiigese character.

5 T'ou- *i4*. To find lojgivgft, io rest for the

-.. -.. -.. uight.

S/fOu' pin^. A folded cpvemouial card

Note 28.

Men^ pao^. A doorkeeper's fees or per-

qnisites.

""4 iaiK Recently, of late.

$R r • • . An inner wall a sumame.
' "1 Clmste, elegant.

Ch'ar}g\ The intestines the feelings^ the

affections.

"tou"- chcug. Trouble, worry, anxiety,

sorrow.

Shv^ tai\ ........ The world, the frmrs.

Tiaoi tswan'^. To raanoenvre, to iiitrijrne,

to scheme craft cmiiiin^j.

Kao< p(ii. An unofficial notice, a plfiard
an advertisement.

Tu- sf/u'^. Aft nnoflicial seaK a stamp, a

signet.

S/i'ir yien\ To eat one'rt words, fp barf< o'<,

to retract.

pick ont more than one in a hnndred.

27 I am uow left all alone, with no

village iu front and no iun behind ;

where shall I go to find lodgings

28 In sending your card to any lart^e

yamen, it is necessary to fee the

gatekeeper this is now the uni-

versal cnstom.

20 Jnst thiuk of it he took sick iu the

first month and has been sick ever

since who could stand it

30 WauGf the Third has already closed

np his business at the present mo-
iiieut be is in great straits, not eveu

having enough to eat.

31 Recently Kwoa "Wea Piu's son has

l>ecoTue dissolute and reckless, so

tliat at present his troubles are still

greater than in those former years.

32 If yon thiuk to hold your own iu

these days without some craft ami

exceptional skill, you will soon find

out yonr mistake.

33 A girl fifteen or sixteen pi living all

the time and uot even learriiug to

sew I If yon don't learn now, when
viU yon earn

34 I eaw a placard which said. Sun Jiini;

(/h'lieii of the east snljurb, while at

tlie temple of Kwauti ou the even-

ing of tlie third listeuin^" to a pln v,

lost, throngh carelessness, a parcel

of horn seals, coiisistitii^ of iivo in

all. Any one returnin;^ them will

receive a reward of five luimlml
cash. Positively uo backing ont.
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Notes.

12 The force of ddes not appear in the t ran si a-

Hull. It is 3s if we should say, At the present speaking he has
It family offorty.

11 To he jaifhfnl and earnest in regard to

cufjafjemcnts or rf.Apousibilities rdatiiig to others.

17 P3 road to asetnd fo

heaven nor any door to enter the. earth,; i.e., no possible way
of tsxiapcy utterly hn/ples^.

22 The occasion of a man in common life taking a
second or inferior wife, is generally the barrenness of the first

wife. In these circumstances she oftentimes not ouly consents
to it, but; evea urges it. This inferior wife or concubine is

generally called in tlie Xorth, tliougU is tbc
proper term, ami is sometimes used. A man u ho takes an
inferior wife always lias to take lier from a lower rank of

society than his own, and also has to pay for her, nmre or less

acconling to circumstances. Though socially inferior to the
first wifti, the inferi'^r wife lias nevertheless bettereil her
circumstances botli socially and financially.

27 15^ <Ioes not here iiitlioato whether the person has

been left alone by mistake or by some trick. The pi rase

§, is frequently used figuratively

ot in V one in einVjurrassiiig cii ouraslances.

23 is a folfle*! re..l paper (ten fi*l<3s) with Uaok
back, containing merely the name and style of the individual.

It is ii?ed asj a card of ceremony, but is al \\ ays returned to

llie bearer.

31 Xofhhg that he will vol do givai to

every vice, verkhs Tlic use of implies a knowied^^o

on the part of tliu ixuty uddrtesed, of trials endured in

previous yenr?.

3-i Ihis is till.' uMial form of notices put up offering a

rewarrl for lost irti::lc.^. As usual in such cases, tb'ugh pro-

fessing to be (.'nUoqiiial. it still contains some Wen-H uorda

an.l i.liomy. S% is book style for S f'J 6^. The

referred to is the horn of the water buffalo, of which

the best stamps are made.

Past Time—General.

Early, some time ago, long ago; iu season.

Formerly, some time ago, beforehand.

f Formerly, of old, old, heretofore, (c &n.)

-Tlie same, (s.)

Ouce, once npnn a rime, previously,

swne time ago.

^ Tho same.

Xu former years, iu ancient day?, long*

ago.

Funnevly, some time ago, heretofore,

befnre: with :i iieir:it.iv(\——never, (c. & n.)

SM#J ovltfil- The same as m %
Ooce, oace npoa a time, formerly, be*

for('a while aao: with a negative, never,

The «nmc.

XUANSLATIOK.

1 llo has come several times before.

2 I have never before heard this ex-

pression.

3 lie was formci'ly a wealthy man.

4 You shonlcl have made preparations

before the emergency arose.

5 lie has never liked mp.

If I Iiad anticipatf^d it beforehand, I

could have provided fur it.

7 He has chani^ed all lus former ways.

8 Ho was taken side some time ago,

and lie has act yet recovered.

9 Let it be as it was before.

< > Before lireak fast, every oue is to corab

liis hair and wasii his face.

1 1 We ouce before fell iuto this kind of

a trap and endured a deal of suffering.
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In i)revious years, former times.

Lleretofore, tbrmerly; with a iieg-utive,-

For ii long tiino, for some time, t'oi*

Once, formerly, u while ago.

Before, heretofore, already, ibnnci ly.

Tlie same, but much less ciirreiu.

Befuro, former, previous.

^aine as but less currenr.

All this time, tVoin some previous t in

to the prrseiit.

Ancient times, general ]y joined witli utli'

words save where correlatefl with .

?ife <>V/i- c/tiwf*. A prevailiu;; "lUease

epklemio.

f''fh, To urge, to harass, to force, to rlrivi

extremitv.

1 I once received a stroke of tlic ferule

from luy teacher on accvnut of this

character yu.

13 We have uever before experienced an
epidemic like tbc present one.

14 The antediluvians all lived to be eight

or uiue luiuclred years old.

1.1 He has uever suffered persecution.

10 The books you liavo already studied

you should frequeutly review,

1 7 Where is the younger miss Ans.
saw her a little while ago in th<;

parlor.

15 This is ail old failiug of his, which

lias now broken out anew,

10 The style is still that of former yeaii^,

but the rate of expcpdituro is nor

wliat it uuce was.

20 He borrowed four thousand cash from

me some time ag'o, Jind to this dato

has not rejiaid a single cash.

AVe met each other ouce iu the Ti-i-

ion Tea-bouse; have you forgotten

22 The men of former times were all

Auciently, uucieut times, iu olden time.

The same.

Priiueval times,

t Primitive times, okleu times.

Median'al times.

13 la former days m* times, in the past,

horetoture.

III tonne r years or times, in bygone
vc;irs.

In old times, very aucient time

luUlJ Ion or
Jl
n o.- III t iie times of onr foif-

I'Men times.fatliers.

'*<"Al!t I.AKV.

:l II

«• tn

a.s-

ion, mn

•nmstanccs, rate ofewpf^nditurt

sul(

(rencrous. linoral

I ho SHine.

. A cnirl" :i flaw.



Liii^ To pay attention, to notice.

C!"e\ A bounda/ry 1 a limit, a terminus a,

sphere, a condition.

Chi& sJiiP" A boninlary stone,

+1 f;s. Origin, ground, occasion : facts,

particulars*

IS She/fff^ jin^. A man pre-eminent iu wisdom
. and virtue, a sage.

YiP. The founder of the Hia dvnastv :—
Note 31.

Cl"", yiu^. A breast strap, a crupper, a

trace a swh"j'

Clrien^ A swing to swiug to aud fro.

Hjl; Yiij} chien A wliivlwbeel, a swi)ig>

Teng'^ fs'ao^. The wick of a lamp'—so
. .

•* called because it is the

jiitli of a species of grass or reed.

W Genial, affable; peaceable.

r[niet.

:h? ksieti}. At first, originally, at the

outset Les. 126. 8nb.

CIiP~ kwan. Trigger, baudle : trick, art"

fice turning point, cine.

^ Ma^ chiao^. An uaderhand trick or scheme
'* the cloveu foot":—Note 34.

I

Hu- A fox suspicious.

I

® Li- Afox a raccoou , a wild-cat.

%M The fox.

"

TFW's, r\ The tail tlie end, the last of the

hiuder part, the steru of a ship.

P pa'^. The tail, the hinder part, the stern

of a ship: Note 34.

Ch'i^ To remember to record a mark.

r/'i"* sh'i\ A stone nsed as a test of

strength :—Note 3").

C7"4 The same.

Kimg'^ A bow —: curved : five feet.

Chin^ji^ Recent times, now.

P'ajr h(? The first man :—Note 38.

P'i^. To burst forth, to open up, to set in

order to develop.

K'oi^ t'icn^ UK Open iu or

heave

u

and setting in order the earth, a stereotypy

phrase for the creation or forraatiou of the world.

Hsi^ Bi'eatli, vapor Note 38.

Niing^. To cultivate, to farm agricnlt?ire :

—Note 38.

4.. ,
Eminent: sonior: Note 31
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more geiierong than those "f the

preseut,

23 Jiir]<j:in<( from its appearance it isi ati

(lid criick, but I iiad not previons-
ly noticed it,

24 How do yon come to know this man
Am. We once were nciglibors.

-''
> According to (Uiinesc ideas, the pre-

sent is inferior to ancioiit times:
nocordino^ to Wostoni ideas, aiioienn

limes were inferior to the present.

It has indeed been of great benefit to

ine tliat f linve liad yon i'or niy

(ompaniou nil tliis time.

27 That bouiulary stone w;is put up long

ago hy onr forefatliors. Yonr hav-
ing now removed \t, simply means
a lawsuit for lis.

28 Is this disease of yours a recenfcthiug?

or did yon contract it some time ago?

29 I paid np my house rent in fall some
time ago. Why are yon (liuim'ng

nc again

oO These affairs were formerly all looked
after by my father, hence I am
unable to go iuto particulars.
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Notes.

8 8 slightly bookish, tiiough ofien used.

13 the more common spoken form.
Or, it is just as it was liefore.

10 In the South s only used of women aud
chiid <'n, not if ineii, who 'iive queues.

12 The pupil probably mistook for or ,
and g. a snoke of Ine niler to assist his mem .ry Striking
oil I lie hand with a ruler is almost the only iiio<ie uf punisli-

iiieut used by Chinese teacliera. is the inoie proper
and general term for the ferule, though it is someiiiiies called

eepccially in Peking. Tiie bastinado uaeU by magis-

trates is called

17 " The younger of two sinters,

21 The name of a two storied tea, house

in>;hanghai. The ^ ~
• means first in e\ct;]]m\cc, fii:<tt- class.

29 The direct interrogative is here best leiwlcrtid into
KngliBh !iv an indirect interrogative.

31 e iiavc liere the stereotype enumeration of Chinese
B''iyt't). They are .ii raii;^ed in tlie order of time.

Tlie first Krnpcror of repiitt-d Chinese history. He is

tlic great rnoilel of wisdom aud vii tuo in ii sovereign. His
reign hsi^an B.C. 2357.

The oecond Kmperor of reputed history. He was

chosen hy nnd associatcJ with him for thirty yeius in tlio

(^ovomnient. He mou rne<l for his prcdeccsHor three years
and tlion fornmUy assumofl tlic govern inont IJ.C 225

^ filao oalled . The Oreal Yd, or The
DivinK Yu. H« is roputcU t,u have bo«n a flnsoeiidunt of U wuiig

Ti. Me NvnB choHcn \\h hifl succossor and succfcfled to

?ho tlirono B.C. 2205, aiul bccuine tiio founder ('f tlie Hia
<tyna3ty. The "'"'at achievcm'*nt wliich procured for him tlie

throne, wuH th'j drainin:^ of ihu I/iml frnm a greut Hood, at
n hloh lie luljorcd incfssanlly for nine VLHi'B.

ift A Mri>« and virtuous princo wlio overthrew the tyrant

Cliiu, tlie 111" of tho Hia dyiiMly, tn'l l"'t' e t!»o fo'mrl' r

ol Ui9 Shaug Hynutty.

Tlie Duke of * Uis original name wns

an<l his title Chu\fofthe West. He lived from

to 1 135 B C. and after his death was canonized as -
He was renowned for virtue and wisdom. He levise'l thti

Louk of Changes and wrote comments on it.

The Sim of to whose ilukcdom ho succeeded

B.C. 1169. His rea) name was and he was canonized

us . Tfis meat achievement was tlie overthrow of t'lo

tyrant tlic last of llie Sliru"' <'y nasty, wliose throne

lie took jind bec une foumlnr of tlie ( IpJ) Chou tlynasty.

J5] ^ The fourth son of and brotiier of jj^ .
He materially assisted liis lnntlK r in oi)taininy tlio throne,

and throu-ihout liis nigri was liis nmst valued counscll(*r, H'-

drew up a coile of laws for tlie cinpirc, and is reputtd i" lh«

inventur <'f the mariners' compas?.

Confucius, llie last aiul jircatost of Cliinos*'

sages. His real name was 5l and his litlo . H.-

lived from B. C. 557 to 47*-*. Ho v ;is in-iMiei t-mpoi ur n'r
prince. Iis ^Tcatness was in liis virtuo, liis wisdom aii<l

learning. Mencius, is nttt rank d as a sago(

'

l)y til" Chinfise, l)u t as a a jrcat worth}/.

3^ In tbiH sentence, ''vliich is taken from t!io Pilgriin;*'

Progress, is used in aenso of at fi"t whicli is iiol

its proper nio»nin^', tliougli s!ii<l to bo someliines so used in

ieking. jlji in tlio bett-T word for tho coiiiuclion

.

'^ To reveal unnwarcA somn conceuhd char
cater or design. Tlio figure prol)al>ly «*omoH from tho ilii^covoiy

of Bome ambush or atratiigoin in \\ ai* hy tliv frotpi iiits of tli»

horaee. " spoken both Kti' y>a' "ml pa\ but t)ir

roatlinj; »^ docs not generally lixteinl lo tho derived sense of f^.

38 $ ToJhuriHh n!off the hfavy nUluxM or haihcrd.

Til in %Q or is ti lieavv oblong atone

Willi iiich'^8 cut in it for hamll'-s. Tin- fe it I'onsisU in tiftinj^ it

up l)y mum lorcr on tliu k iK-e, and then takiii"' it in the ann*

ami Ft&M'ling erect with it. To tlrnw a Hijf boio

31 The noted sages of ancient times were
Yao, Shnu, Yii, T^aug. W^u, AVu,

Chou-knus:, K'ung-tsi.

32 Your sister ieU out of the swing ami
cut her head; is she well yet A?iit,

She has bee a wo 11 for some time.

33 He has beou calling out to me I'or

some time to li^c:ht the lamp. Bm
how cau I li.2:ht it when there is not

a particle of wick
34 I noticed that in talking" with you lie

liad at first a very ivtFable aud in-

offensive manner; but hy and by
wheu yon exposed his tricks, his evil

purpose disclosed itself.

35 To huudle the greut sword, lift tlu;

standard stone and draw the stiff

bow; these were the feats of bygone
years, but now I can not essay sneli

exercises.+
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to the point of the arrovi. These are the three chief athletic
exercises of the Chinese.

33 The Chinese first man. He is a mythical
rharacter alleged to have been the first development out of
I'liaos, and to Iiim is attributed the setting in order of heaven
ami earth. Various wonder fiil stories are told concerning him.

Also c;i!led the first Emperor of

Chinese legendary liistory. The period commonly assigned
to the beginning of his reign is B.C. 2852. He instructed the
people in the arts of hunting, fishing and pasturage. He
invented the eight diagrams, established the laws of marriage,
and constructed musical iustrmneuta.

Tht Divine Husbandman, He was the second
legendary emperor, and successor of . He is reputed
to^ave reigned from B.C. 2737 to B.C. 2097- He made ploughs,
and taught the people agriculture. Ho also taught the peo-
ple the use of plants for medicine, and instituted the holding
of markets. He is now worshipped as the God of Agriculture.

The Yellow Emperor. He was the third and last

legendary emperor. He regulated the customs of the people
and taught them how to make utensils of wood, pottery airl

metal, also how to buiM boats and coaatract wagons.

Future Time~General.

Afterwards, snliseqaently when directly

follnwini^ a noun, after.

Hereafter, henceforth, in future, since.

Afterwards, subsequently, by and by.

Afterwards, hereafter, after, in future,

subsequently.

In the future, at a fntnre time, by and

by, sometime, A book form, sometimes nsed

iu colloquial.

A book form of bat not ua-

freqiieiitly used iu colloquial.

In future, hereafter, henceforth, (l )

Afterwards, and then, then, sub-

sequently.

At once, forthwith, thereii[ion, after-

wards, following.

Ukimately,eveataally, by n ii\ by, evor.

At last, finally, ultimately.

5jv Afterwards, hereafter, heucef' ;rt^.

Afterwards, la futnre, beard occa-
sionally ia this eease, but more commonly and
properly used of place than of time.

Properly day after to-morrow^ bat some-

times used indefinitely, especially iu books,—in

fntnre, by and by, hereafter.

or Henceforth, froiu this

time furtb, after this. The Chiuese seem quiie

at sea with reference to the nse of and
joined with .

or Henceforth, from this

time fortli.

The same, ^n.)

Some other day, again, only Qsed at

parting where we would say good-bye.

In the fntnre, ot some other time,

bv and bv,' 4^ r r

IleQcerortli, iu future, from this time turth.

The same.

S(J I never wag, and am not now, at
enmity with joa.

37 There is a tradition that in old times
if a man did not die before he was
sixty year.s old, they baried him
alive.

38 The time when r(au Ku opened the
heavens and divided the earth was
primeval time. The times of Fu Hsi
Shin Nung aud Hwang Ti were primi-
tive times; the times from Yao to

Wa Wang were media3val times, and
the times precediag and following
Confucius iiud Meucius are spoken
of, ia a geuenil wav, as aucieut time?.^
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10

11

12

]3

14

15

16

Translation'.

To yield to others must not be con-

sidered foolish the advantage of it

will appear by-and-by. [know.
How it will be hereafter we do not yet

From this time forth the days will

trradaally become longer.

Hereafter I will not tremble myself
about yonr affairs.

Try it first, and if it will not do,

will then talk about it again.

I mnst be going. We'll meet again

some other day.

It will uever do to be diligent Jir.

first ami afterwards grow lazy.

Those who are now in humble ('ii'cmi

stances should aspii'e to be wealthy

by and by.

To-day she is our daughter, to-mor-

I'ow she will be somebody els(-'

dauirbter-in-law.

Don't mind his getting* angry nt tlto

time; he will be all the same after-

wards, [then go at ouce.

I will first change my clothes, and
Hereafter when you go on the street.

I waut you first to tell tne.

From this time on the weather ^vill

be mild you ueed uot make a five

in the stove. [trivial matters

Who can afterwards remember those

After dinner they talked together

a'ijain a long while.

Although I am not equal to others, I

want my chiitlren hereafter to lu*

equal to others.

From this time forward yon must be

Vocabulary.

P'tn- c/tien*. Jit /tumble clrcamsianceSy Kwiki* s/f'iK A mistake, wn error iiii

poor, indigent. offence.

To talk, to converse, to disc ass.
]

Chien^ chie^ 4 wan—h :in admonitiou.

t'aiA To talk together^ to ron verse,
,

SweP shotf^. At once, without delay, wliilr

.to chat.
{

one's hand is in.

fl: M shwodK To speak Ts'h'fj",—,. , arnui t,

rocl< Ips<»-

ly or cxtravai^antly, to talk at random.

'"' /""3 /'"2 !/kn\ Tlio

Note J 7.

I'll] Chiad^ naoK To act in a disorderly inamu-r,

to roise a row, to bluster.

Kfi' ^ Tmo^ naoK Tfin same. (^.)

. tiori.

7:'''.'.
. To place, fo (•(',( to employ.

itJil , Vcxeil to regret.

1 l*fve?. To repent, to re,2*r(»t. to n^pnmrli

oneself, to ?'"''.

@ 7'V''i /"'V. A miff ///(•, rm'ii" miimute
uli'ecti*Hintt'.
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"'"rfiil not to talk so recklessly.
S If ill future; lio cornea again to make

a fow, just put liim out.

19 11 you arc so gluttonous aud lazy

tills, ln)\v will you ever get on in the
world [for to-morrow.

20 Tlio mistakes of to-day are warnings
-1 When you spend money, yon should

ut uucc make uii entry of it, lest you
snbsequeutly forget.

'22 In writing an essay, it is necessary first

to lay (jut the order of thought before

j)roceediu;Lj to elaborate the langnnge.
20 I

(* yon are so anxions to form a
niarriage eugagemeut with her, then
»lo so; but be sure you do uot after-

wards repeat of it.

24 Is this rncdicinc to be taken before or

after meals A,?.s, It may be taken
either before or after.

2: Did you afterwards see YaugSau? '
I met liim oucc, the year before last,

but since that time I have not seen him.

2^ T have lieard,sir, that yoa have gotten
ail oxcelleut diinghter-iu-law, which
is certainly a great blessing. Ans,
At preseut she seems to be every-

tliin,!^ that could be desired, bat

dou't Icuow bow it may be by and by.

27 Graiu first puts forth sprouts, then it

I'ises iuto stalks, afterwards it sends

f'u'th ears, aiul finally it yields th**

28 Mr. Cliang' has no time to-day wait

till sotiie other time to consult him.

29 If yon do not press the pus out of this

A T'iai hsin^ tie^ i\ Amiable aud
,

obliging,

t'verytbiug that could, be desired.

Miao-. Tlie yonng aud tender sprouts of grain;

desceudants,

Chiei '-. Stalks of curu or graiu,

.l/i?d*. The etui, the last final remnants
powder, dust Les. >.

.

Tst^ W A firaiu. a seed.

Ch?, To crowd, to push to press, to squeeze;

to milk,

f
Pa} .1 scar, a mark.

Pa} la; JL scar
J
a cicatrix.

ni Hiva} yung*. To spend money, to oxpond
exppTiflifnre.

S/ia/ig^ j(n^. To enter npou the duties of

au office,

T'a?2^ To covet, to desire iaordiuately.

T'a,i} tmng^. To covet or take bribes, vena),

corrupt.

Sld^ ckie^, The world, ilie age,

Lkn^ ivu^. To practice with sword and
spear, tofever.

ch'iien? chiacfl. To practice boxing,

to box

:

Note 32.

*li IlweP ksin To be dishearteuod, to ijh'e up,

to lose hope, to lose inte?esf,

7^. .... . A prevalent disease, an epidemic.

Tr^n^ An epidemic, ]ys^ilence.
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1 A pToverbial sayinj;.

7 in the second clause is used to match
ill the first. Ihe sentence is from The Sacred Eilict.

an" are here used indefinitely, us are

1 lie coneapon ling terms in English. The suvnc is true of (20).

17 fa liuro nieann (o accord wUk, to

/oVo'/. which \H H Very unusual seiido.

19 Ik-i« used means something im'ie than
p imply to get mart it-d it also iiK-liules the idea of maintaining

f.imily. is a rea'iy made expression.

24 jy All K'm do; i.e., either iviH do.

SO Tlio addition of turns

the 1'" se into n |>iii ticipiul adjective qualifying .
C2 i'^ •Bi is n rich silk loho or cloak presented to a

magi.si fjitc i)y ihu people us a testimony of regard The
iiiuiKs I. full the contributors iire put on tlic cloak in gilt letters.

^ is a lurgfi silk umbrella or canopy presented for

tiie Hiiic pii r[>os(\ JSumetimes both aro presented, sumetiiuea
onlv tlio latti r.

tho Chinese use tho feet ;is

Will IS t he Itands, learning to kick as well as to strike.

V'o provoke a ridiculous or tham^'ul discornfiiHrCt

to fir pi t to skamt or ronfusion.

Destitiitft of, without, uoiic. Wheu followed

l.y au abstract nonu it. often answers to the teruii-

iiHtion less, us M powerless, etc.

NV' not, a hook no^rntive ot'tcn moA in

fDllnrjuiiil uml strouf^or than .
Altogether, at. nil, always combiiics with

ft i-' iT'ifiw. I niso a copulative : Lus. 1 li^.

Simply, iiothinfT more, for no othor pnr-

poHf. Tiiis (loubKr no^j;ativ(» fortns a stroni; ufBrm:
tivn, which npppftM in En^^lisli in tho P'rm of tl)-*

essoo^ cxx-
Strong Negation.

seutenrc, withont any special word to represent it

AVitiiont not, that is, always, in every-

Not. not at all, not in the least, l»y

, Tii,> sjuiie.-'/4 TlifT samo,"

(l(M-s from

Tlio ea'm

-but II of, qnito so stron*^.

-ilifTei inir fi*"ni as

boil of yours, it will ultimately leave

a seur tliat will be very unsightly.

30 Don't be misled by his present reck-

less extravagance his time of siiflVr-

iug is vet to come.
31 Wiiea His Worship Ch^ng first

into office, he seemed like an upright
officer, but from the time be waa
presented with the complimeutarv
cloak and umbrella, lie began to

show an iucliimtiou to take bribes.

32 Formerly Ma Tao Cli'ing was very

ibiul of lenciDi^ aud boxing", bnt
before on,i^ he tell iu with a skilled

lioxcr and presently euj;a.c:ed with
l"m in a public trial of skill. They
hail hard Iy closed before the other

mail seut him reeling back ever so

1:ir, thns tnrniag the laugh upon him.
'i"n thai, time on he lost his interest

in hoxiug', and ceased practisiu!^.

33 It has beeu said tluit " blessings do
not come iu pairs, uor do niisfortnnea

come sitii^ly"; heuce it is that after

a rebellion there is generally a
year of famiiie, aud after famine,

pestilence.
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These four phrases have substantially the same negation which the English language will not

meauing, but are used in different cotmections. adequately express. The insertion of at least or

The force of is not usually translateable by at all approximates it, but is neither so elegant

any special word. It gives a strength to tlie
|
nor so forcible as is in Chinese.

VOCABULAEY.

'Li Wv? ksin\ Unintentionally^ iiDwittinofly,

accidentally. [Les 159.

4i Yiu^ hsinS, . - . latentioually, on purpose.

Hsun^ Meritorious service, patriotic.

Ying^ wu\ Militoj'y affairs or sertice,

the army: Note 10,

Foundation original draft a

copy previous attainments,

antecedents disconut on full strings of cash

from 4 to 16 according to locality.

Ck'v} sken}. To spring from, to come frora

originalhf, primarily.

To accord with > to harmonize
with, (w.)

Chungi tao^. The raedinm between ex-

treraes, tbe golden mean.

Shu^ mu^ Trees, woods; vegetation.

ck'i*. Heat, caloric.

^ Yao^ A kiln, afurnace a brothel.

Ilwod^ yadK A furnace.

1 He has no use for it hiruself, and yet
he will not allow any one else to

use it.

2 No outsider has been here to-day
who could steal it

3 Would he venture to strike you with-
out any provocation

4 You only know what it is to eat,

you do not know how hard it is to

get what you eat.

5 Wliy speak of beiug gnests We are
all in the family.

6 It was not that I drove him away, bnt
that he himself was nnwilling to

remain.

7 I spoke without reference to him, but
he took it as intended for him.

8 Chang Ch'eag Hsija is uothing more
tliaa a ruau if be can learn it, I

also can learu it.

9 Why do you keep thrustiug* in yonr
talk when you understand nothing
about the matter.

10 He served ia the army originally aud
has no literary degree.

11 If iu his actions a mau is able to

avoid both excess aud deficiency, this

is ia harmouy with the goldeu mean.
12 There were no trees apou the moun-

tain, and the heat of the sun was
like a furnace.

13 I was not talking to you what are

yon putting in your gab for
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Pangi ckiang^. A clioriis, an nccoinpaui-

nieiit intrusive talk,

T^ing" All audieuce-hall, a conrt-yard.

C/rao^ t-ing'^. The imperial amlieace-hall

;

the Empero)\

Fa} tu^ Laws, regulations, rnlos.

ifc Chin'' cIi? To forbid, to prohibit.

f<i Wei^fei\ To do wrong, to violate the

law, to do evil.

Ta(fi^ To lead, to induce.

'"s iao^'^. To lead, tognide, to show the

way, to indnce.

^ Wei^ 8han, To do right., to act virtnonsly,

to be free from i'aults.

Ya - A roUo: a s>n"nann\

'^? H&ii} y"(w*. iSii|)i'rti(Mal, iiiiBiihstautiuI

transient^ fleeting.

r!'"^ ch'i Posif"?, ppreinjttory, em-
phiitic.

I
\i yi'j Mi'j Firm, itiflcxiljle positive,

[tercinptury rt'ltMitloys.

Tin; pewter; to confer, to give.

72 ch'ioav?, A tradition, a legend, a

fable.

Choi^ li\ The wives of brother's.

^ Sao^ To chirp, to sing, to whistle.

M Ohiao^ The heel sole of thefoot.

1
S/iwOct^ tswei\ To boast, to brag to exalt

oneself and dispai^age

others, to rnu down.

Li"*, A government granary a stipend to

an advanced .
Li'n^ shhig^. An advanced

Note 24.

/'"2 sln^, To serve, to minister to.

'S* Koa tang* Bushiess, job, affjiir.

Su* ji*. Commonly, onliuarily formerly,

in the past,

8^1^ A/"a?i2 huTi,. To deceive, to impose npon,

to li()oil\vii)k.

Kan^ tswei\ To pleiul guilty, to owu np:

to take the consequences.

14 The Emperor established these laws
for the ex[»res3 purpose of prohibit-

ing the people from doing wrong
and leading them to do right

lo He has come this time, not to borrow
money of you, but to propose a
wife (father-in-law ) for your son.

16 Well, you ire a bold fellow to promise
him without haviii,;^ cousnlted me.

17 That raau Yiieu Hsi Kmig does his

very best in everything that is tin-

trusted to liim.

18 Their rejoiciu^ does not come from
the heart it is uot hiiii; niore tliau

a trausieut, exterual rejoiciu^.

10 Oh ! he hi IS beeu made bead-man,
has he 'J'hat explains why lie

speaks so positively.

20 That is nothing more than an ancieut

tradition, haviug uo trustworthy
evidence.

21 There is aotliing between you two sis-

ters-iu-law but a few words noth-

ing worth coming to blows about.

22 The peacock can uot siug his excel-

lence is in his tail.

23 You have not swept clean under yonr

owu feet, aud yet you assume to dis-

parage others.

24 He is not a Un-sMng at all, yet you
persist in sayiutr he is.
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Notes.

3 M Without rvjht and without wrong i. e.

,

unthonf any cause , ''r grievance.

4 f The use of singles out

the party addressed as worthy of contempt, as is sometimes
done in English by saying tho " you with special emphasis
and intonation, aud then pausing and beginning the sentence

anew.

5 Uncles and nephews; i. e.
,

belonging to one

family. A Southern term.

10 dees not necessarily mean that the party
was a toldier, but that he had employment in connection with

milit.vi jr affairs.

11 is the standard definition of the
"golden mean," which forms the Chinese rule of virtue.

^ applies to as well as to , as if written.
13 Lit., what accompaniment have you come to play,

implying that what was said was an iiitiusion in tlie interest

of another.

24 is the first intermediate grade above the first

degree of . It formerly entitled the possessor to an
allowance of gin in from the public granary, but now only
gives the privilege of standing security for undergraduiites,

for which a small fee is received. It is of uo special service

in securing the second degree.

LESSoisr cxx

•

Special Uses of .
1. is prefixed to many adjectives and oouns

in the general sense of to manifest or show,—thus

is to manifest improvement, to be better

to manifest efficacy, to be efficacious;

to mjiuifest displeasure, to take offence or be

offended. Thus used, has no exact eqaivaleat

iu English. "Seem" will not translate it, for

seem implies doubt, which does not. It is

approximately equivalent to the substantive verb.

It appears to be pat for as it often is in Whi-li,

where, however, it also takes the sound of .
This use of is entirely t'ung-hsing,

2. is prefixed to verbs in the sense of to bear

or to stand, to stand wearing, that is, to

last; to stand doing, that is, to be tedious;

to stand burning, that' is, to have the quality
(ill fuel) of lasting:, etc. Some wonid write ^
rather than . This nae of or prevails in

Shantmig, but is not V^mg hsh^g. Id Peking
and the North chin! (not chin}) is nsecl iu the
same way, and with the same raeaniu^. The
same usage also prevails in Nanking aud the
South, bat there teachers incline to nse . In-

asmuch, however, as Sontbern Mandarin confuses

the final n and ng, it is likely that there also the

proper writing is .
3. is joined with in the sense of every,

day by day, emry day. In Peking it is

frequently expanded into .
For list of words following aud see

Supplement*

25 Here you are simply serving others,

which is not the kind of bnsiaess for

a mau of any spirit.

26 Since heavea has no second snu, and
the people have no second king, do
you thiuk that in the universe there

can be a second God
27 We know for certaiu that in the past

these two men have not been eueraies;

they have, iu fact, loved each other

like own brothers.

28 Your unworthy servant really does not

know. I should not dare to deceive

3,0111' honor. If you discover that I

have practiced the least deception,

1 will clieerfiilly bear the penalty.
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^ r/"n To bear, to stand. See chhiK

^ Tod^ A kiiid of bell; to incite, (w.)

Chang chinK To impro'ce, to grow iu

knowledge or skill.

i 'hou^ Wn'n/ded, shriveled, furrowed.

Whi^, FignreH woven on cloth, a Hue, a murk,

a trace.

fil \yrinkle8, furrows.

Kwan\ To ponr iuto and fill, to Jill vp; to

pour dowu (as medicine), to dreuch.

P'i' Secluded, rnstic; c^eparting from the

right, depraved; partial; cramped;
Also pvi^.

P'ien} p'i*. Out of fhr. way aoclndeil, bye
di'j)rave<l askew, lopsided.

r. 1. . . Decayed^ spoiled, useless. k\mts*a(^,

^^^^ Tsao^ lan^ Decayed, rotten, spoiled.

Traxslation.

1 This quality of foreig^n print is only
for looks, it is not at ulL serviceable.

2 When a mau has passed fifty, he does
not last long.

3 He has taken every kind of medicine
without producing the least improve-
meat.

4 This piece of work seems to be qnifce

inconsiderable, bat really it is a very
tedious job.

5 Chang Shi Toa's son is at home iu a
very critical state. I ni list go and see liim.

6 I have heard that this road is not a
long hundred li how is it that it

seems so long

7 AVhea oue has a good living and some-
tbiugtodo,time slips away very quickly

8 I saw his essay to-day, and certainly

he has made great improvement. Ho
writes very much better than formerly.

9 He has grown old very rapidly these

two years : half his liair is gray aud
his face is wrinkled.

10 His fever is now a little lower, bnt
his disease is worse.

11 Pao Hsiug-t.si is at home sick with

the small pox. This is seven days,

and the pustules have not yet filled

with lympli. Yesterday he took a
dose of medicine, aud to-day be seems
a little better.

12 When nioiiey is earned by the sweat
oi' the brow, it is spent sparingly. If

it comes too easily, even if a man has
it l)y the milliuu, it will soou be

squandered.

13 III this out of tlie way place of ours,

tlie i)riees of t hings are vlm-v nucertuiu.

Without notice tiiey suddenly rise,

ami tlit'n as suddenly fall.
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Hsiit^.

.

. . Rotten, decayed pntrid forgotten.

Ni Greasy, oily smooth,

Ni^fan\ Tired of, disgnsted with, sick of,

(N.)

' * fan^ … The same. (c. & s.)

Mj^ Ckien^ ksiao^. To laugh at, to ridicule

laughable Note 20.

Ghien^. To divide, to separate to put a space
between; to intermit ; to alienate;

occasioually. See chien^.

^^ Ghien^ twan\ To intermit, to hiterru-pt;

a break, an interval.

Gkien . . . See chHm Les. 117 Note 25,

^ S3 Nien^ t'ou^. The season, the year, the

harvest.

liang^ Weight, heft.

^ Yin^ chien*. To have an audience with
the Emperor.

Kwan} ywi^. Official fortune, chances of
prefermeut.

WangK Increasing, prosperous, fiourishing,

booniiug \
lervid, violent.

K'SS c/nenK It appears, it is evident, it is

seen Les. 180.

Shang^jtn\ A superior (official or other-

wise)*

14 When I declined to tell, yon repeat-
edly urged me to do so aud uow
when I tell it out, you must uot be
offeuded.

15 How is Oiling Si Pao getting on these
few years Am. Aljout the same as
ever. He is still very much embar-
rassed.

16 Look at these steam machines, how
they turn out the work,

17 This firewood is half rotteu. It burns
np very rapidly.

18 A high-minded man does not take of-

fence at men of low degree.

19 Do you not get tired of playing chess
day ill aud day ont

20 You are welcome to onr house, sir,

but yon must not laugh at iis. Am.
There is no apology ueeded. What
house where there is a family is not

in the same condition

21 If yon work ou without ceasing, each
motith will naturally show au im-
provement oil the last.

22 Tlie grain is all the same how is it

that in a scarce year it does uot last?

Arts, In a good year a bushel of

grain will weigh sixty catties, but iua

bad year it will only weigh forty-five

catties being less by fifteen catties

in weight, bow can it last

23 The year that Li Ta J^a went to the

capital to have au and leuce with the

Emperor, he was unable to adapt
himself to the circumstances, and
the Emperor was uot pleased. Since

then his official fortn iie has not beeu

prosperous from which it is evident

that even high officials must have tha

good-will of their superiors.
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Notes.

2 j!S Cannot atand the wear and tear that flesh is

h*tir to.

12 Bloody Hweal, expressive of severe toil. The

name i.lea is more fully <_-xp;inded in the saying, —
i

By drops of blood and
drop-i oj 'if " fhU iiviwy ht>.n tamed.

13 ft fi(J A figure (Innvn from tho su.Mcn
and uneipecteii muiiner in which g')(ls ;ind dem>iw are sup-

J
ORCfi to appear ami ilisappear. HI

IB a very common idiomatic form, somewhat analogous to

the En^'Iinh plir.ise, " no sooner naid tlian done."

18 The great man do" not

fuyice Me ojtnce oj one itnemtU Atm. As thus used, does

not illustrate the idiom of the lasson as does th© reftding

with a -
20 S'J A common form of apology, which seems

ratiicr embarrassing to a foreigner. To manifest

laughter, that ie, to laugh at. In Wen li iia-ims to h«

Invghed af, but not so in MamUrin. You speak too well

til at is, you €xag<ierat€
y
your apology is q uite unncccssari/.

21 in this Sfnte'ice is to he r—g.mled aa poRsesaive to

some noun understdoil, such us im or .
23 51 To /)erreivfi flit state of afairft avd

adopt a Icot'i'espondi tfj] conrne of at-.tion; lliat is, to adapt ont'a

actions or conduct to the larying circanuitances oj'iht coat.

LESSOisr cxix: -
The Proqrkssive Degree.

To pass over,—serves as a sort of pro-

gressive copula. It is geiierally used in pairs in

rorrelative cliiuses, ami gives the force of the

Ki"'li"i form, tho more the

^ All tlifi more, yet more, still more.

HoiiiriiiiicH used Hinirly, umi soTn'-times in pairs iu

corr#;lativecliiusfs. witliout^ is notiiHcd sin,"'ly.

A )i(>ok form cqiiivulent to j unrl

BOuictuucsusediu .sneakiiig.cHjieciall}' in tLe»'South.

Great store or lot,—still more, all the

niorv. (c )

To restmi u or cnrb the natnre or in-

cliuiitiou, to stretch a poiut and do what would

not otherwise be doue may generally be trau-

sl lit oil by the pliruso. mirjht as tcrll snmetimofl,

f/o a/if'Uf/, or let us just, will ji|i|iroxiiii:ite tlie

idea. It nearly alwaya iiicludea the idea of a

venture.

Translation.

1 The more oljstreperons yoa are, the

more I will whip yoa.

2 Tlie more I read of this book, the

more iuterestiug" it becomes.

3 The more childreu are iuJulged, the

worse they are spoiled.

4 The poorer one is the worse his lack.

5 The more anything fears CNposure,

the faster it spreads. [anger.

6 The deeper the enmity, the greater the

7 I have already lost over tweuty tliou-

sauii cash. I might as well stake a few

more teas and recover ray luouey.

8 The stiow that fell the day before yes-

tenlay the farLher east you go, the

deeper it is.

9 The more any one gives rein to his

lusts, the more he longs for their

gratification. [the better.

10 The stronger and braver a soldier is,

11 Wheu auy one meets with some very

uuexpected good fui tuue. his rejoicing

is all the greater. [all the more.

2 Speak of his being fat, aud he pants
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Vocabulary.

Tile*, To pass over, to exceed, to transgress;

to pass by, to skip : see Sub.

TanK An overplus a depot, a storehouse

wholesale, by the lot:—-see Sub.

Soci^. To bind to restrain, to curb: see Sub.

See sod^. Also sod*.

7J Fangi tiaoK To grow p-erverse or re-

fractory or obstreperous.'[ft C/i'ou" kht - - - Enmity, hatred revenge.

Fen'^ nu^. Anger, violent anger, iudigna-

tion, reseutmeut.

Lad^ pin*. To come oat without loss, to

get 07ies money hack.

Hsiung^ ckwatu/. Brave and strong,

sturdy, stalwart.

1* waiK Unexpected, nnthonght o( stir

prisiug.

^ Ch'^ng* neng^. To try with all the might,

to do one's level best,

to exert to the utmost (s.)

Flng^ 5t^. A breath of air, a very gentle

breeze.

A plate, a saucer.

Yilii^ To speak, to say. (w.)

Ling^ chHao^, Quick-witted, clever, smarts

sharp, gifted.

Pei^ hwm^. . . . Childish, imbecile, doting,

LeiK Lean, emaciated feeble, hifirm.

13 rhe more yon yield to him, the more
j)resnin[)tiioiis he becomes.

14 l'h(i more excited I grew, the worse I

_
jli(l' Dem' me, but it was vexations I

15 The more others learu, the wiser they
become bat the more yoii learn, the
n]ore stupid you are. [careful.

16 From that time I was still mor'
17 The more that t^pectatars are present,

the re strcunoiislv heoxerts himself.
18 There was not liiuiT sjteci;i 1 about hini

when young, but afterwards the older
he grew, the more promise he gave.

19 Since be trusts ns, we ou^ht all the
more to deal sincerely with him.

20 ''Either don't begin at, all, or else don't
qnit till yon have fiuished." Having
oftended him, I might as well settle

ouce for all which is the better man.
21 It is excessively hot to-day there is

not even a breath of air; and the
more cold water one drinks, the
thirstier he becomes.

22 When I saw these chop-sticks and
I'lates, I felt all the re hungry.

23 The more enmity is cherished, the
greater it becomes : the more friend-

ship is cultivated, the stronger it

becomes.

24 His cousin is a very handsome girl

the more one looks at her, the more
he appreciates her beauty.

25 From his youth (Jh'i Yiiii Faug was
not very bright, and during these
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t^vo rears, he has all the more l>e-

00me an old dotard.

26 Keep quiet. The more you explain,

the more they suspect yon.

27 Tlie more [dainties] you eat, the
more yon \ou^ to eat ; the mure you
lounge, the lazier you become.

28 When one has scabies or ringworm
aud it becomes itchy, the more one
scratches, the worse it itches.

29 It is clearly a yan^ disease, yet he

treated it as a yin disease hence
from the time that he took tliat

niediciue, he has grown steadily

worse.

30 Go aud tell the ranleteer that I waut
to start early to-morrow morniu,s^

and that the earlier be comes tlje

better.

31 If you try to repress yonr convictions

of siu, yon will all the more realize

tlie weight of yonr sins. These
couvictioDS caunot be repressed,

32 The saying is, "A miss of a hair's

breadth becomes a mistake of a

tlionsaud li which means that a

mistake once made grows greater

and greater.

33 Pongee is very dear this year
^

enough for a gown will cost very

nearly three thousand cash. How
much better to spend another thou-

sand or two for fine silk aud have a

geuteel garmeut.

Lei^ ttvei}. Wearisome, laborious, tedious.

Infirm, feeble; doting, (s.)

Offi 72" "1. Quietly, silently

on the sly: Les. 154.

Ch'anK To love good eatiug, to hanker after

dainties; greedy, glnttorH)ii.s.

Hsien* Tetter ringworm ; scaldhead,

Wk Yaitffi To itch.

K'lvai^ To nib; to scratch.

Nao\ To disturb, to worry, to vex; scratch,

to irritate.

TVi*. A prickle, a tliorn to prick to stab
. •.. to pole a bout; to criticise, to lampoon.

TV" nao^ To itch, to tiugle.

c/a*. To repress, to keep in sii})j(;ction.

Read ya* clu^ in Peking.

Had^. Ad atom, a mote, a particle the ten

thousaudth part of an ounce.

A grain, a small particle, the thousaudth
part of ail ouuoe.

Niu^j miu\ A mistake, an error false,

-. fallacious.

c/i'ou^ Uudyed silk, pongee.

"4 To rely on, to presume ou,

1 1 c/ioa\ Very nearhfy about,

approximately.

Hu^ hu*c/wd^ The same.

^fao^ mao^ ti^ The same.

Mien^ ch'ou\ Fine silk, colored ailk.

/^I Chii? mic7i Correct in the style, genteel,

preseutable.
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Traxslatio:^.

1 Whore did you slop ui ijoon to-day

2 Strike a fire [with flint and steel] nt

once and light the lamp.

3 This bride is dressed very beautifally.

4 Tell the water carrier to bring soma
water quickly,

5 Go and make a itUe paste lor me.
6 Tiao Ta JJien delights in spoiling

other people's fnu.

7 They are all onf, tlirashin^.

S You arc all the time dashiiii,^ tliin'i^s

down [aud breakin,:^ tlicml f'.ir whose
benefit are you doing it

9 Look it T'ieii LIsi. ]Ie has
,i;*ot on :i suit of fiue clothes to-flay,

aud *,^oes striittiug along fairly I'.irst-

iuii' with couceit.

Notes.

2 Or, Th ofl^ncr I I'fad f-h" kook, "(c.

4 To see a demon is not a. good omen, ami lience is put
for liinl hifk.

9 Or, The. jhovp a man iiidul'j" in rrll 'r^W'Vv--', fhi

flri)U'jf_r Ills eml proptnHitiei^ mill bwwc.
14 is here very cniphatii", ami very di tiitMilt of

tiMiislat ion.

20 — JJo uof act '• fhp. n'r-^f place,

or in the serott'f p/<(r/> tlo no/ i/irc ot'er. It htlfer not to

htgin^ tha" to btyiii and nol Jinif^h,

ill fhn morr felt my22^^
hdlij to hi h "It 'I I- If.

24 '- 'oi/sliis III/ maternal a tints; i.r. , tii«

chil VII nf sister.-, (' icii of wliom calls the otlicr'a mother.
27 f he i<ip;i of ('ninties is imnlied iii flift word

2@ and liaving im> efjuivalents in the English ':-n-

or rJioiicilit, i^annot lie tninsUted. C'liinofee

ju'actice is largely founded on ;j, division ot diseases and
tnti<liuines into two chisaes, <lisliiigui&he<l as ami .

'.um)LTs Uses (»f .
The word has a wi'le ranjic ol* use. It

resembles iu this the words turn ami ta/<e in Kug-
lish. It is joined with Itotli iiouus ind verbs to

express a great variety of actions. Severiil oxam-
I'les of its use have alremiy occurred.

To stop for refresluueut wbeu travcliug-,

opposed to stopping over uiglit.

To strike a five, to strike a light.

To dress, to arriiv; dress, costmnt', t('ik't".

To draw or Ijrlag m' carrv watA-r.

oi'tr ''"'! ''• niako "ai.L'li

+r To tiiko down, io >i)oIl the fnu, to

take the. wind out of one's sn il-s.

The' (O

* To tliriuli out ami vviuuow grain.

Tl i.U'IitiMi, tu flash as lightning.

iit
''

-'. ' 'li'L'atl, tu shrink from, (c.j

The e. (s.)

To swin-

To wliisper.

The same, (s.)

To <] raw oiU a rongli draft, to write

ihc lirst copy.

^ Pj*j' To was'LT, to ) L't.

fy^§ vv r To gain the victory.

ov it To suffer defeat,

Rr

c:^

5
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t is lightening iu tlie south-east

most likely it will ra

i

It is not food uor clothiiiir that makes
a man poor but failure iu imuiagio';^

will do it (keep him poor all his life).

I do not dread auytbiug" else save
mathematics.

Some watclitueu strike :i pang-fsiy

and some, a goug.

There are three daugerons things ia

the world traveling by ship, riding

on horseback and swmgiug.

What secrets have yon two that you
must speuk iu a whisper

I have just now finished writing the

rough draft, and have uot yet made
I demi copy.

If you utui'r bolieve it, we will make
a bet (bet a treat

V

Victories and defeats arc the common
experience of soldiers. How can you
expect til 1)0 always victorious and
never sutler defeat

Can yoii reckou ou the iibaons Ans.

I only know how to add.

Wlieu you strike a mau, do uot

To leckoii oil the iibacus.

To arrange: to eqiii!>. to tit out; to pro-

viii" I'ur to siiiootli the wav with uiouev, to bribe.

No matter, of no consctiuence.
is not used without the uegative.

box, to ieuce.

-I J TLc same.

T'j Imx, to fence, to fisticu£

To Imnt "fame.

To sujipose, to estimate, to consider.

To 110(1: to dozo. to be sleepv,

iJ '^/j^ To yuWM.

'

fToJX Tlie Game.

Tc bud, to pullulate.

To make a profound bow witli the Imnds
juincd a lid snbseqneiitl}' raise them to the liead.' 'J'o til row dowD forcibly, to ilusli tlouu.

To fling tliu anus, to strut to fling

abrojul, to t^catter.

P To flap back and fortli, to flatter; to

puljtitiito. h) til rob,

To iVown it, to scowl at ; to saub.

Til'-' saino.

To llinir, to s',vini;, to flourish.

For li>t examples of the use of see

SupplcMueut.

VOCABULAUV.

,'"*•
. . To dress up. to rig out; to beaut ily.

sire iinleulJy; atUlicfced >.

\t '}^ /-'w Lv'"'/. Klatod, t'XiiIliii.r, jii!iil:i:it.

/'"'/?/.

iiS .""//MV)"*. Kliitini;, cxiiihit men i-

- iii'iit. J "It,

shfvat^. To wrcstlo; (o tlirow dowu forcibly,

to diisli or Hiii,!;- down. See sltwai^.

>t^l
'/''/'• Conceited

J
pnflVd up.

/ r/r,',hr. i'Si'dit.. imrts in ten, at

. likrly:—Nolo 111.

' ritiioroiis, ftMiiul, tihrifi/niij.
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strike liis face and when you berate

a mau, do not cast las sluTt-coinings

in his teeth.

Evt'ti Ui(,ti',li you do w.-iit till yoiir

turn comes roiiiul, witliutit speinliu*;

:' few limidred taels to pnvc the way
there will be uo office for you.

Otir coming to-day has inconinioiletl

you. A ns. Tliat is no mutter ploase

sit a little longer.

The best way is to study in (day-

time, aud practice boxini^ at iiiidit.

It does uot paiu ino miidi tli''s'' f!'w

days, but I feel iL throhhiiiL; c<.mi-

stantly pus is probably formin;^.

He is given to snubbiug people so

that uo one likes to talk with him.

Whether hunting birds or beasts, the

common name is h uutiug game.

Mamma, somebody bus broken onr

water- pot see how the water keeps

dropping down.

Aiming at liis face, he gave him l

blow ou the cheek, auJ tlieu turned

aud ran.

I should not miud makiug you a

Fa^ ckhi}* To (head, to shrink from,

frightened.

C/,"4 Rough timorous, shrinkiwj

.

Pang^. A hollow wooden block on which

watchnieQ strike the lionrs.

Tso'i^ chhcav^. To travel h!/ boat or ship,

to travel bv water.

Ch'a} To whisper, to chatter. See cha

*

Er'^ ch'ct}, A whisper in the ear.

Kao^, Straw a first draft, a rong-li cop)' a

sketch a proof.

^^ Ts^ao^ kao^. The first or rough draft of a

pap 67' original copy.

ThtffS ck'-h^g'^. To make a clean copy, to

copy out.

Pa^ skl\ . - . The art of boxing or fencing

with sword or spear.

s/n^ The same -—Note 23,

RtS /W tn\ A bubbling, gurgling or mnrmur-
iiig sonuil to rumble to throb.^ W sang* To Ij to bi"i'off

Fei^ ch'-iu^. Birds,

Tsoif} shou"^ Beasts, qimdrnpeds.

To hunt wild auimals, the chase.

P'i^ Hen\ To stand square in front tuid

strike.

£>3 kwcf} ^31^ The cheek boues, the

side face.

Er^ pa} ts>\ The samp.

Lun\ To whirl or swing aronnd. to flourish.

Also hi)r.

To gestare, to feuce, to pantomime to

flourhli to braudisli.

"3,

"'"3 To befool, to play tricks ou

toflourish, to brandish.

Sheiig^ '"2 A saint, a Christian." To open the nth wide, to gape. See

h\ a"o ^(((1".

hsr- A gape, a vawu.

PPj^ Hal chSen'' The same, (s.)

Figi shuS To control, to restrain, to

keep in order.

ch'iK Wonderful, surprising, remark-
able, strange.
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ifl^ ffi LP 7m 0* Politeness, etiquette.

J\fntp\ The body, the person.

/1. A liow with the liands to the breast a

-. -. salutation.

TsOli^ 2.1 To make a bow wiili the liauds

to tbe breast.

]iresent of three or rive taels of silver,

l>nt nnfortnuately I i'orgt)t. to brin^ij

any along to«day.

30 Take your stick out of doors to play,

aud don't flourish it about in tlie

lionse.

31 He deceives himself iu tliinkiug that

if a man imitates the faults of Chris-

rinn>, he will of conrso have their

virtues.

8 J Have you been taking a nap? .1 r?s.

No, we liave not. Ques, If you
liave not beeu taking a nap, why then

are yon yawning'

33 Yesterday I uotiml ilmt this flower

Imtl just j)nt forth a biul. aud to-tlay

it is in full bloom. Isn't tliar re-

nin rlcal)Ic

34 AVhen a tuan iias cliildren and nepli-

ews, lie slionUl coutrol them fmm
their I'liildliood. requiring them to

jcnrn to ho i"lit to innlcc olioisiviicf*

and to how, tn jioiir ton Ji iid liglit a

pipe, juul also teach them to keep

I heir proper places both wlieu stand-

iug and wlien sitting.-]-

Tao* ch'a^ To pour out tea.

Chwar^gY ?,kn To fill a pipe.

/,^ Wei^ ts'i*. Position, rauk, order of proce-

deuce.

Fang^ hsiavg^. Direction, bearing posi-

tiou. place.

3 Properly speaking, rcfeiR to natural looks, and ff^'

10 A jjJc is a contraction fui A . "'

i

r iiiiiiii HI cxprension to flcnoto comijlotcness hence, i«

iigh' pnrt^ in lti, tlint iny/or itto-*f pai t, '"iof /il'efi/. OUier

iiUMiliQi-H 11 1 c alho iiHcd iiH etc.

11 fit One woi'fil i.e., a f/cueradoji, a I * /e f imf . Tim
t«Tiii 14 derived fioiii the irloa of transmigration. So also urc

la . to &« horn, iui'l jjt' to die.

' II » l iar ,

17 IS' 7\> htt a ireaf, being put for '
tlir 111<1111-\('<1 partner or piirty.

19 is tlic Cliiiicsn inultipHcation tiiMc. Kacli

line 8tops li''ii it n>i"lirs tlio stpiaif, si thai no multiplier is

ever grt':"i'r tliaii the m ultiplioaiui, jukI every prtu-ess of

tiuiltipIiLMtion is can ied on in coiitunnity with tliis idua. in

the present ciise tlic nuniburR of the aio spukcu ol

as ati exorcise in ail'l'tio".

23 '11\0 p()sUi res of "nV'iiso and <it»fence taken in

boxing. Other? vonM write. . tlie eight staiulard

posit Irms of ni'iii9 ami f.'et iiSHiinieci in hoxing.

C1.ASSIFIERS.

A bmicli or clnBter, classifier of flowers.
]
^ A corner, classifier of dispatcljeg.

A will or Ijnihl, -lussiliiM' a'nl coins.

An nxlt\ - •lu-iilier of iriapa auil scrolls.

To sojil, classifi. r of letters, di spate het«

paokrtK (jf silver, etc.

Thf^ tail, cinssilier of iisliea.
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Th cloiifi lof)lv8 us if it Iiad rnlri
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to g'ef' oven u little mouey
real, labor.

'

This pictiirp is a shrali proiiv p:tiiitecl

l>.v < 'liaijo- Y'i. He w;"i" ten faols

for it.

) estei'da:' therp cnrne adispatcli sn.\--

ii2' that f ho fj'rer:in-('iinM('<'IIf.r\voii"lil

start, from the provincial L-ii[)itaI on the
twenty-second of the sevoiitli month
'm' opponent has also sometliing

to say.

fSince our brollior lono-.s some oarp
eat. you mav goixud buy him a few.

I saw n, reniarlcultle .si.ulir to-day.
'"uv five nieu wenrino- ono l:ir'j'e

Tlie other day vlion I wont to st-e

l"m I noticed that lie did not Im?
even a sheet of matt— on Iiis l"'ui;'.

Whose residence is this It is ":i

very pretentions bnilding".

Tiiis inornino- lie ate a si ire of >r":i'!

aud drank four ounces of rniilc.

Wans." Ch'i Tung lins lia<] a riiti < f

exceetlingly had lack; witl"i l half
year three children have died.

In these times it is only necessary to

have a little Lard cash an.l vou "will

liave inflnencc.

A section, classifier of stories, sections of

ft book, plots of ground, etc.

The face,——classifier of <lriim-i, mirrors.

gOii^s, saddles, etc.

A collar, classifier of sheets of mnrriuif.

window shades, and upper f^armeuts.

Aplace, classifier ofMwollings. bouses, etc.

A flake, classifier of sheets or pat,clios,

•lao of short spaces of time.

A leaf or sheet, classifier of tl)iM^i::s in

sheets as leaves of a book, boards, pauos of g-lass,

slice^i of bread, sheets of foil or tinsel paper.

To string together. classifier of t^asli,

Btriugs of beads or pearls, etc.

A place, classifier of hon&cs, places, etc.

A step, flas-iifier of clrcumstanoos

^ A string of one tlionsand cash, clns'^ifier

of sums of cash.

^ A stake.— classifier of affairs, (l.)

A fan, (classifier of gates, doors, windows,
shut tors. etc.

^

A ft: r, classifier of clocks, scales,

])liilos(i|iliio;i j in^^trnmerits, etc.

A ])ellot,——classifier of mcdiciues iu pilU.

A taste, classitier of medicines.

The apex, classifier of IkiI^, sedan chairs,

state umbrellas, etc.

A roll, classifier irmp pictures, aero IN,

legiriugs, etc.

A lijisko.t., classitior of thiiiii'-^ in baskets

or e rates; as ten, ormiiv**. otc Soc Supplement.
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13 I have brought for liiin a letter and a

biiudle of silver. Ask liiin to come
ill person aud get them.

14 Not to speak of the laud he lias, llie

reut of these three Iiouses alone is

more than satHeient for the support

of a family of five.

15 Wlieu the two armies joined bat tie,

Dotliing couid be seen but a cloud of

smoke.
6 Although yon have a fortnue of ten

thousand strings [of cash], yet when
you die you can not take with you :i

sin,f;-le cash.

17 Wliea 1 saw this a ft air I felt very

intlignaut. How could auy one wronL>'

another to such a dej^ree as this?

18 Not on ly must the Imsbaud he aMe
to earUj but the wife must know how
to save. If, while the luisbaiul onriH

:i boanl ill the fields, the wife I'mH

tlirongli with a door at liome, his

beiug able to caru money will lie of

no avail.

19 Last uiglit one clock and two wntelu^s

were stolen liy a tliief from Kwofi

Tsi Piu's watchmaker's shop.

20 Take these five iiij^mlieiits. jrrind

them into a fine powder aud make
them up into thirty pills. of whirl)

take one ever'v ovenini^.

21 Witiiin tiie next few days, when you i^o

on the street, von may look for ami

bav agOD.ij to be struck at meal times.

VoCABITtAKT.

ChOK\ An axle, a pivot, axis of motion a

roller: see Snb.

^ Kwau^. A striug uf t'ash ; to striug to go

through, to peuetrate : see 8ub.

M The head a leaf of a book or folio : a

slat, a slice, a leaf see Sub.

^ F". A strip of cloth a hem :i border : :i

.roll see Sub.

}' /\ An iinoient innsical instrument, (w.)

g| L The cjirp.

^ (l"a, A rangne or wooden collar —Note 7.

rv'fl/s, chP. A dwelling, a residence, a primte
houHP; a location, a site,

fi fiii 7"v'* To Join battle, tu confront.

Clnou/ piacfi. Clocks and watches, a clock,

11 striking clock.

Yir}i\ To p;riud, to rub fine, to powder to

search into.

ifl^ A tie-beam or girder between pillars

. . . tlie tl•i:ul^llu• frame over each partition,

consisting; of a ij^inlor, t wo rafters and an upright.

Liang^ A l)cani, a girder ; a must,

^ The poles or heaius which extoml from

one raft or to t lie otlior: —— Not( li'J.

7-(*i m The wooden jilato Jibove a door

or wiiuiow. (c. & M.

)

T'Od\mn\ TLo same, (s.)

>
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Glveng- wcn'^. A great many, a lot of

[cash]. (Pekingese.

)

F(Uhj4 niu\ To herd cattle to pasture

cattle.

Wei\ A rush, a reed; tall coarse grass.

Li\ A rain-hat made of coarse grass or

bamboo splints a hamper a crate.

A coarse conical raiu-liafc.

^ F'eng-, Coarse malting an awniug, a

-.booth a ceiling.

'^ ou^ p'eng-. A coarse conical raiu-hat

made of straw, (s.)

Sod}. ... A cloak of thatched leaves or grass.

SotL^ The same.

Bwa^ Vii-' A paiutiug.

Feng^ liu\ Dissipated, dissolute, rakish

.. .gay, fast stylish, retiued.

22 I'^vcii if you build but three rooms,
it \\ i 1 1 be necessary to buy two sets

of hoams, twonty-oue rafters, and in

luKliciuii, the doors aucl windows with
the sii|i[)ortitig plateGOVor tlieni. Will

it not cost a lot of money

2 J Oue tlay when it was drizzliug*, I saw
a cowliertl wearing a straw hat on his

lieud and a rash coat on his back
and }iol(liu2;" in liis hand ;i long* staff.

I")okiii;r at him from a distauce, lie

looked j ast like a well drawn pictnro.

'l^ Tli:it (lispo.sitiou is born in him. No
matter how you control him there is

no gettiug rid of that propensity to

(lissi[)atiou.

2o A lew (lays ago a friend made ine a
present of a biiucli of pens, ten sticks

of iuk aud a basket of tea. To-day
I 111 list provide soiue preseat for him.

26 Those four sets of scrolls to the east

look like the painUu^ of Cliiug- Pan
(h'iao though his siguature is not
subscribed.

27 TIr; ancient method of catching"

thieves was to build ia each village a
tower with a drmii iu it, then if any
latnily missed aitythiug the drum
was beaten, and all hearing it at once
closed lip all the chief ways of exit,

so that the thief had do means of

escape.

Clt'a^ —\ Tea leaves, tea.

m P'iruf, A screen a set of srrolls an
oruameutal tablet,

K'wan^, To respect a signature, au iuscrip-

tiou a kind a section, au article.

Loti^'3. To affix a signature, to attach
an inscription or stamp.

Kii^ lap. Of old, for a loug time, ancient,

--. from ancient times.

Fanr)^ fa\ Plan, methorf, expedient,
- - . .arrangement prescription.

Ts'un} pfu A village^ a town.

Lei^ - - - To rub fine ; to bmt to drum.

yao Important same as

-

- but savors of book style.

17«3 ski To have business, engaged
•• - - to meet with something un-

usual^ au accident or misfortaue.
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Translation.

1 The primary idea iu briugiug up
is to provide against old age.

C I abominated him from the first.

3 Is tlii? what you said at first

4 This affair does uot properly come
nuder his jurisdiction.

" At first it was ratlier ilifBcalt, but by

;iud by it became easy,

I) Wnivj; Wen Ch'i's wife originally

belonged to a rich family.

7 There is uo help for it : whose fault, is

it [bnt my own] that I have aiiKumted

tu uotliing;

5 When he first cnrne to ask your .i;ood

otfices, yon should not have promised.

9 Orii^iually a Cliokiang man, 1 have

taken up my residence here.

10 I know that when he ori*?iualiy hov-

NOT E

specially notetl
3 i 'ii"S a noted Chinese painter,

fur painting peonies.

-i Hoth iikI are t'm,i h""g as classifiers of

tlij>|iatclic«.

6 Ap ii olaasitiei of fish, isniucU more common lluui

\\hicli is Writ*

7 A tangun is a heavy board or block of vo')'l' aln)ut

three hikI a half feet square, with a liole in the centre large

wioujili to ailntit :i nian's nook. It is nia»lc in t o hiilves, and

is Itolie.l together and locktMl around the neck. Culprita are

iiffiiallv SfMilenccd to wciir it a mimlK-r of (Uiy^, fitting at the

;aU» of thu ya"i'''ii—sometimes at tlic gate of the pcvHon tliey

have Hiniifij ugaiiist. ( oncrully cacii culprit lias liis own
(MUgiit'. but ill some caHes tho l.>oanl is made 1',il', with two

or inni-f Uith'h. aiKl thosf who have been guilty of a like oHVnse

are lorkiNl in t'lgethci.

3 at tlic oponiuii of ji sentence, is "s':ti muoh
AD the culloqiiiiil English, "(Ae other datf.

"

,
face-12 ^ fiio slfiuffi of copper ca^h-

i amplification.

13 liiokon silver is usually tied up in packets of fifty

taels each, so tliid a packet orfftnarily nieana this sum. A
loss amount is however also called -

i7 is liore very empliatio. It expresses Itoth the

siirpri^-u and the indignation of the speaker. Tho tinnslation

falls short of the Cliinesc.

22 A Cliinesc liousehas, properly speaking, only one pair

of rtifu-rs over each piirtilion. The \^ cxtciul in'twcen tlieso

rafters, tho number uf them usually bt-iiig st'ven. one ovor tlio

top of cacii wall, one at tho ooml^, ami two belwcon. Thcro

is considprable confusion in the application of

ill ilitiV'icnt sections. Arciies are not built over wimiows ami

doors, but the stipenncunibent wall is supported b^' a heavy

woutlor\ pl.ite, tor uliich each locality has its own unmt'.

26 55 -'3 another noted painter.

f>ri innllv. jirlmarily.

* )ric:inally. iV(»ia the first

|'r''|''Tl . It] the ijiit.iue of tlio casf

.

< )ri^:iiiiil!r, j-riinarily always,

At first, primarily.

< )rii(imilly, iu*iiniiril\% :d t ii

in til'' iirittirc "r LliL' ciiso : '"—' ( 1 ).

[fj[ 4i< /i < »rigiii:illv, ill lirl, in

pllic'. (' *Sl N )

tae ta-'t is,

Beoinxix* .

1^ =|S The samop

The same, (s.)

At tlic first, at the outset heretofore.

< >riuiiinlly, at first, in tho liegiuning.

l^' Thr sanu«.

(jif At first, from the first, (s.)

-f7J Ori'j:inally. primarily, nt lirst, in the

I'M |'l;i(M\ ill tlio bi'giiming.

>/0 Tho «aino. (N&a)

'ilU.'
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From the first, in the first place,
priinarilv, always,

The same, but less general.

Primarily, in the first place, (n.)

* OrigiimUy, at first, in the first

] lace, (n.)

The same, (n.&s,)

Originally, properly.

Originally properly, the truth is, in fact.

Original state of the case, in the nature

of things, really, it is true, of course.

At first, beginning from, in the first

instance.

The same, (s.)

Id the begiuning, at the birth of time." — J

g At the beginning, at the first, in the

first place,

From the first heretofore.

Heretofore, ever, all along, always,

with a negative, never. Also uatnrally.

From the first, from the beginning,
with a negative, never, (n. &c.)

The same,

In the first place, at the ontset.

At first, at the start, at the oatset.~" The same.

Vocabulary.

f4 T'od}fuy To ask the help or services of
to entrast to, to depend upon.

CM\ A stream iii Chekiaug from which the

province is named.

hu\ To reside, to make one's re-

8ide?iee, to settle.

ChiK . . . A list, a register, a docket : see c/a\

Ju^ chiK To be enrolled as a resident, to

acquire citizenship.

Hwai hsue^ To play truant, (c.)

Ching^ ling\ Bright smart, precocious,

quick-witted ethereal.

Tmg^ tsai\ At the same place, together,

with, in company with.

rowed it, he did not intend to retnrn it.

11 They two wore orif^inally good friends,

but recently they liave cat each
other's acquaintance.

12 In point of fact, (" g: Wun^^ and Li

are the most common surnames in

the world.

13 It is hard to say whether we spoiled it

for }iim,()r whether it was so originally.

14 (Uien^ Fa Te was not (trigirially given
to playing truant, but he has uow
learned to do it.

15 That child was too precocious. I

thought from the first he would not

live to grow up.

16 This is mouey which he has worked f'r.

It is wrong to hold it hack iu this wav.

17 He has treated you biully it is true,

yet it is uot right for you to utterly

disregard him.

18 In the beginniug wag the Word, and
the Word was with Gocl, ami the

Word was God.
19 That woman was born on the seventli

of the seventh mouth, heuce her little

name is Skilful Cloml.
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K'hA To oppress, to wrong, to grind down ;

to vex, to obstruct.

Lf" tin^. To opprt^ss, to sqneeae, to keep

back what is due.

fl^ Lien^juenK Unable to resist entreaty,

tender-hearted,, leuieut.

I/sin^juen* The same.

"'"3 p'i^. The face as expressive of

emotions or character.

Lie"3 p'i^ poay Sliamcfiice'l, bashfuU
' ' diffident.

7iun} Delicate weak, soft tender.

^ lAei? Bashful, diffident.

Ttt^ lhvau(/ su} To neglect, to disuse.

llsiamj^ yang As it shonkl be, passable'

very fair,

^ /^i* h&iang^ yanff\ Inferior, imhjfer-

ent; out of buuudB.

Fan^ kwan^* Au eating-house, a res-

tauranL

P ang\ A pound, used for tbe soiiua.

Pod* Peppermint. See pod^,

77t>* The small- leiived water lily.

Peppermint.

A'a"3 /aw3 The olive.

L"i2Z/"2. To take turns one by one in

order.

7C^] Yiien /isiin^. A distinofiiisliod patriot,

ospiTiall}' t)ue who uiili

ill I'l'mi'liiig a Iviujjdom or dynasty,

yX Chiang'^ shunK LjuuI, terviton/, realm,

iloinuiu.

S^' 1. A sash those who are pi'ivilp^ed to

wear sashes, literati.

20 This piece oflnnd Lolouged originaliv

to oue Cli;iu«r, but 13 uow mortgaged
into tlie hands ot a mau named VViiu-j;.

21 Begiiiuiii^froni to-morrow, school will

opt'u ill the uftiTiioou at two o'clock.

22 I have always beeu tendiT-hearted

and uuable to resist entreaty.

2% I kuow he has always Lglmi bashful.

24 He had originally only five thousand

taels of capital, but lie has uow clenreil

about five liuiidred thousaud.

25 For how much did you bay it iu tlie

first place Ans. 1 was rich then,

and 1 paid well for it.

26 My scholarship was imperfect in the

first place, aud now by ne^ii^lect it has

become still more iadiflereut.

27 These laws were made primarily fur

the aufilial and uufraterual.

28 It was SheQ Niiug who first taught

men to cultivate the earth.

29 It" you do not believe [just go and]

inquire. I have never had uuy ac-

count at a saloon or restaurant.

30 Do not suppose the price is high, for

the .^oods are really first class.

31 Neitlicrdid I believe it ut first, but after-

wai'ils, upon making careful inquiry,

I fonud (Hit. that it wus a, veritabU' fact.

^ I originally intended to \m\ a jtonnd

ot" oil of peppermint uud half a pouml

of olive oil, but subseqnetitly, because

oik
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S/ten^ s/n\ . . . Geutry, literati head-men.

pao^ Same as.
C/n'e^ hsiao. Chaste ami faithful widow-

hood,

P'ai^fang'^, A comraeraorative arch :

Note 35.

Yang^, To feign unreal^ feigned dreary.

Yang^h8ia7ig^, To look blauk, a vacant look

;

--- to dream, to muse, (l.)

lAn'/. To stare, to look inteutly, to gaze a
vacant look, a stare.

1,0} lengK To stare, to look daft vacant,

dazed, stupified,

K'ai} 3. Xo begin at first, at the

outset*

Shayu/ sAouh The same.

Kai' yienK To cover up, to conceal, to

hide from view.

Notes.

1 This sentence no doubt expresses the chief idea in the
desire of the Chinese for sons, though the wish to have some
one to offer sacrifices to tliein after death is also very potent.

d means simply to reside or locate, while

means to be registered as a citizen. There seems to be no
established rule in regard to this registry.

12 as here used, is not to be understood as refer-

ring to the state of things in anoient or former times, but
rather as giving empliasis to a fact both past and present.

These are by far the most common family names iu China.

IS Good to rear that is, 'possible to rear,

—

predestined to live and grow up to adult years.

16 is used to add assurance to the fact stated,

somewhat as we use the phrase, in point of fact }^
meatia that the Libor has been performed and the money is due.

19 9 Tlie star Altairin Cygnus. The mythological

stniy is that is the seventh daughter of

and the wife of ^ (Denab), and is wonder-
fully skilful in needlework and all feminine accomplishments.

borrowed money from for the

expenses of his wedding. He failed to re^'ay it, and

to punish him. Cook home, and ever since allows

my money was insufficient, I bought
a lialf pound of each kind.

33 OrigiiiJiIly. when the family was divi-
(icMi,- he decided to live with the
youngest son, but now he lives by
turns with tlie three.

34 Yuo Cli4 immortalized himsolf in the
fonuding- of tlie Eastern Hau dynasty.
It was he who, in the first place,
sul)jii^rated the land.

36 Iu the first place the literati intended
to recorameud the erection of a raonn-
nenUl arch commemorating her
virtue, but afterwards, hearing that
iK'r reputatioD was uot the best, the
project, was dropped.

36 "When Tseug Fu was still young, he
sliowed some little vigor of mind but
as he grew, he becanio more and more
stupid. Ans. From the first he was
not bright, ami he had all the time a
vacant stare as if he had lost his

wits.

37 Whether ia the intercourse of friend-

ship or of business, if a good fouuda-
tiou is laid at tbe outset, afterwards,
as a matter of courne, the longer tlie

intercourse coutiunes tbe more cordial

it will become so that even if some
little diifereuce shonld arise, it is

covcreil over by the former goodwill.
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her to visit her huebaud and two children only one day in

each year viz., on the seventh of the seventh month. Her
mother-in-law takes revenge by compelling lier, in that one
dity, to WHsh all the dishes the family has used during the
year, and to tidy up tlic whole house. On tliat dixy she

is worshipped as • or Sli by Chinese
firia and young women who hang up her picture, spread
efore it offerings of fruit and flowers, and make proat rations,

praying her to impart to them some of her wonderful skill.
This story haa many variations in diSTerent localities.

30 ought by rights to"
but one is elided.

20 10 a contraction for .

35 is an ornamental arch or gateway
erectc-<l ncroas a street, or at the side of a liigh-« ay, to

commemorate the constancy of a young widow who hna
remained faithful to her mother-in-law until (U*alh wliicli is

consiilered the acme of female virtue ami filial duty.

They are usually allowed on the recoinmeiulalion of the

Iiter>iti uf the woman's native place, niinio to the literary

clianoellor of the proviuce. ^ot very afnhie or

relxahle. In this connection it mwiius, virLat not rtliabU,

character not above stispicion.

36 is & coUo^uial dissection and amplifi-

cation of the term

•

XjESSOIT cxxv.
Ending.

To the end, at last, after all, in the
end, then.

r At the last, in

the cud, fifiHlIy.

At the end, near the close, finally.

After all, finally.

At last, after all, ultimately, finally.

The same hnt slightly bookish.

In the end, finally, sooner or later.

After all, finally, ultimately, at last.

(c. & N.)

The same. This is the writing j^ener-

ftl]y mluptod in Peking. It does not, however, ac-

cord so well with the nieaninp^ as , moreover
wherever hard eonnds are used it is incorrect, as it

is fundamentally a soft sonnd. ou the other liiind

i'r both hard and soft, and is correct everywhere.

The tone is changed by the combination, from the

firat to the foartb, as is common iu such cases.

Tbanslation.

1 Have yon not yet finished reading the
first half of your Mencius

2 I asked him again and as^ain and iifter

all did not get a satisfactory answer.
3 When good and evil have reached

their measure, there will finally be a
recompense,

4 Filially I assented to him.
5 Well, well, after all your insight was

the best.

6 After all this plan will be impracticable.
7 You say yoa are not reviling me,
whom then are yoa reviling

8 If yon are so lazy as this, sooner or

later yoa will come to beggary.
9 After all the man who does right be-

nefits himself, and the oue who does
wrong- injures himaelf.

10 Deceiviug people iu this way [do yon
suppose] yoii can keep up the de-

ception to the end
11 Who wonld have snpposed that in-

stead of requitiuij with kimlness, he
would requite with injury

12 After all " blood is thicker than water :,
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In the end, finally, nltimatelj, after ali.

The same, (s.)

The same, (p.)

Tn the end, finally, after all, the

U]tsbot of it.

The same, (s.)

The end, at last, finally.

A In the end, to the end, sooner or ater
after alL

First or last, in any case, ia the eud,

soouer or later.

At the last, after all, in the eud. (w.}

At last, finally, in the last place, in

con lasion.

The same. Doubled for emphasis,

After all, at all, with a negative, never, (n.)

After all, at all, in any case.

At the tail eud, at the bottom, lastly.

VOCABTJLAIIY.

PiK . .

Ching^,

Finished, ended tlieast final.

To finish the end, the utmost at

- .last, finally, alter all.

Yien^ UK Power of vision discernment^

shrewdness, jadgment-

Chiang^ chHng^. To speak on behalf of' to

intercede, to conciliate.

P Lassitude remiss, careless, callous.

i^l^ Wan^ pH\ Mischievous, ungovernable,

perverse obstinate.

want The same, (s.)

^ 2Vii'2 A scab a failing, an imperfection.

Ck'wei^ 2 c/""2 ts'i^ To magaify

trifling faults,

to carp, to caviL

P sa^ Isaac.

P(ii jD'iVi, To criticise to berate, (0

overhaul.

A corpse.

what friend would have exerted hia>
self in this way

13 Although this road is a little longer,

yet in the end it is more convenient.

14 Buying for ready money, certainly is

a little cheaper in the eud.

15 Ever so many have tried to conciliate

him but in vain after all, honored
sir, your influence with him was the

greatest

16 After all I do not quite nnderstand :

please, sir, explain it ouce more.

17 This boy is too nngoveruable he wiH
never make a mau.

18 They are constantly carping at each

other ultimately they are sure to get

np a big quarrel.

19 I fear, if you contiune to depend so

much upon him, there will finally be

trouble with bim.

20 He is called a Christian, bnt after all

lio is not sincere.

21 Although the matter does not entirely

rest with you, yet after all yon have a

share in it.

22 She worked two days at putting the

Bules oil this oue pair of shoes, and
then did not get done. Finally I had
to tiuish them for her.
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knave, a dissolute fellow.' 3r"3 . . . . . Dissolatej profligate, (a)^S ,""2 shi}. A vai^aboiid, n tramp a
dissolutefellow, (s

)

R. Cki^ yiv}. Only because, iuasmnch as,

but since, but Les. 181.

Wu^ ir^ kweiK A rascal, a knave, a

sharper, a y^enegade.

Kou} yin\ To lead astra!" to entice, to

decoy, to inveigle to draw on.

Kun& tao^ c/thi^, A r<^clvlrss nml
obstinate villiiiii,

" fhsperado, a wretch.

\%i Kurfi too" jouy The Bame ——Note
29.

Fin^ tsoa*. To divide, to separate to

parcel ont.

1^ < 'hiac^. To do, to act /ortunatr^ Ini^ky.

n.<ing^. . . . . Uuuanall}' fortnnatc, very lucky.

1 Goodfortune^ luck, a Impp)' chance.

Yiieji^ k'ao\ The literary examinatious

held in each prefecture

by the or Literary Chancellor —Note 31.

Sang^, To dwell a surname.

Sa'-K To scatter, to sow, to putforth, to spill,

to leak See m\
So? p'CuK To do with oue's raight, to make

a strenuous effort, a spurt.

Fan, p'oai The same, (l.)

Tsau^ To nrge forward, to hasten.

Tsan^ c/iinK To do with one's might, to

make a strenuous ejfort. (l.)

Kao^. A raised sweet cake, either baked or

steamed.

3f ChP^ tan* kao\ A sponge cake.

Chao^ he\ To mix, to stir.

tft ''"4 hwang^ The yolk of an p^g.

Tan cting^, The white of an egpf.

® [rl T'u, pon* The white of au e,Lrg.

|[ A"(A . - . To toast, to balte to dry at the fire.

23 Her mother never retnrned home, and
no one knows where she went.

24 Although Isaac tried his best to keep
at peace with hira, yet after all he
was not able to do so.

25 Up to this time Li Te Lnntr has not
obtained au office. He will finally be
an expectant official all liia life.

26 At first I said nothiug, but finally 1

^^ave him a good overhanliug.
27 The mitldleman vaunted abont how

wealthy onr relative was, and here it

tnrus ont that he has nothing at all.

28 You follow yonr way and I'll follow

my way, aud I fancy that ia the eod
we shall all come ont right.

29 Lin S;m was not ori.i^inally a dissolnte

fellow, luit, being constantly led astray

by a set of renegades, he at last be-

came a regalar desperado.

30 Til is nncestry is like a stream of water

wliifh, flmviiii^ forth, divides iuto

several hriiuches or several teus of

braiiclu's, ueverLlieless they all come
iVoni one sonrco.

31 A man's irettiu^i^ a degree is iu truth a

mere accident of tbrtime. Look at Liu

Yu Neiig at the Fu and Ilsien exami-
nations he stood at the tail eud, yet

at the recent collegiate examination he
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Not

I The works of Mencius nvQ for convenUnce divided

into two pv ts, called and which are usually bound

in eeparatt volumes. $\\ is here used in its primary

sense, and, properly speaking, tloe** not illustrate the subject

of the lesson.

3 This is a very useful and important saying. It is not

drawn from classical sources, but is found used by Tiuddhist

and Taoist writers, and is very ancient. qualifies

, meaning that wlieu good and evil coudiict have

reached the limit set to tliem by fate, or by the gods, there

will then be a recompense. is the usual writiug, though

is sometimes found, and would seem more forcible. If it

be used the sense is certainly, rather than JinaVy.

9 A more literal rendering would be, after all when one

does goody the one who gets the f/ood is himself, and v)hen one

does evil, the one who siijh's the evil is himself.

II The use of implies that the person referred to

had been the recipient of favor. Tlie translation gives the

approximate force of without any special word.

15 is the "face" that the other party felt

constrained to givu to the party i amerceding, heuo© it is

practically equivalent to iiijluence.

22 To a slioe, is to sew tlie sole fast to the appGr.

25 To get a vacancy that is, to get a position

which hu.3 been maile vaouit by deatli oi' otherwise.

ES.

a hunioroQS appellation which de6es Uter&.l transla-

tion into Euglish.

27 As soon as a betrothal is concluded the faniUles begin

t" each other ^ . It is not an uncommon trick for

tlie go-between to d-^ceive one party (or both) in regard to

the cit'cumstanues of the other.

29 fxf or Tnni hnft-Undon or m^isch, that is,

a pic e of tendon or muscle so h vnl wmX tough that the knifa
gliiiiC' s uff it, (some say so scift and flabWy that it rolls under

the knife),—-a fellow s'j depi avt'il that no appeal to virtue or

re-isori, or even to force, in:iUea any impression on him.

^ IB applied contemptuously.

31 The canditiales for literary degrees in each district

are first examined by the district ma!j;i3tr;ite () and

the best noted ami reported. All the caiulid.ilos ia each

prefecture are then assembled and examined hy (he prefect

( and the best noted. All this is preparatory to the

examination by the , who makes the circuit of hia

province twice in three years, and holds exatnin itiuns iu each

Fu city, and confers the degrees. hit the

theme. It is a common thing for candidates to write out, in

miniature hand, copies of superior essays on standard themes

and conneul them on their persons, or to commit a number of

such essays to memory, in hope that the theme given may

prove to be one of these. Wlien by such means a candidate

finds himself in possession of a first class essay, on tho

rei-iuired theme he is said t -

happeaed on the right theme, and after

all graduated ia the fifth place of honor.

32 I exhorted him with thebestiuteutious,

but he quite refuses to bear. The best
thing is for us to go back.

33 I have nibbed this garment with hot
water and soap, and have taken it to

the river and rinsed it, aud after all it

is still not clean.

34 Everybody said that Snrjg ClVeng Jen
could not carry two Imndred catties of

firewood, bnt by making a streunoas
effort, lie after all carried it from the

three li bridi^e.

35 Fa T'ieii, the dessert is all used up
you raay make a sponge cake to-day.

If you do not know bow, I will teach
yon. Ques, How do yon make it

Ans. Take of eggs uine ounces, white

sugar uiue ounces, and flour five

ounces first, thoroughly raix the

yolks of tlie eggs and the sugar, then
add the flora' nu(l stir till quite smooth
lastly, beat the whites of tbe eggs
into a froth, and mix all together,

stirring lightly, and bake at once.
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•

IN Composition.

Althongh has already served as the basis

of three lessons, it requires still another.
When is joined with a verb it marks the

exact point of time of the action, and may be
renHerefl, jnst as, the moment, etc. It is nsnally
followed hy a in the uext clause, ami the two
are together equal to, as soon as, whenever, etc.

When is repeated with words of opposite
rneaniug, it denotes alternation, transition, or
ennmeration : as,

IX
~" One the wrou^, the other the

right side, tlie reverse of each other, opposite
pirles nej^ative iirid positive.

Coming and going, back and
forth, intercourse.

~ ~^ Cold and hot by turns, alter-

nation?* of tenijM ratnre, clian;!^eable.

—- A wife and a concubine, the
oue a w i ft; and t Ik; other a concabine.

The Harae alao applied to other
distinctious of raulc, and of size.

" A man and a woman male
and female.

Advancing and receding by
tarns : ebbiu^ aud flowing fluctuating.~ ~ Flourishing and decliuiug by
turns, progressing and receding, changing.

~ $1 Q Red and white by tarns, alter-

natioDS of color.

Rising and falling by tarns
bobbing up aud down; heavinp;. These are but
Bpeoitneus of many others like them.
When is repeated with the same word, it

denotes order of arraugemeut or succession as,~" Row by row in rows, in ranks.

One grasp or compression after

another, by throbs, pnlsating.

-""" One dig or tbrnst after another,

by throbfl, lancinating, (o.)—~" One pnll after another, by jerks,

by throbs; twitching, palpitating, (s.)

1 As soon as he saw the letter from
home, he was wilti witli joy.

2 These two tests are diametrically
opposite.

3 As soon as the teacher comes, the
scholars are quiet.

4 When you plant tliem in rows tliis

way, do they not look mnch better?

5 Without realizing it we have had
intercourse for u pwards of ten years.

6 My memory is poor : iu a twinkling' I

have forgotten.

7 The went her lias been changeable
recently, lience there is much sickness.

8 Oue of tlie two women he has with him
is his wife, and the other a concubine.

9 li pna were not formiug, would it be
a throbbiu^ paiu

10 I knew at a glauce that she was a bad
character.

11 It will be more orderly for yoa to go
in pairs.

12 When men begin to grow old, the mar-
row in their boues gradually dries up.
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—— pair after auotlier, iniir by

pair ill pairs. -

~^~" ( )ue spell id\*iv auother, by si»ell»;

iutermittiug. [year, yearly.

~"~" One year alter auotUer, by the

~" Uit by nuitj iu detached pieces

Olio l>v <)ii(\ seriatim. -

piece, lu piL'Cts.

story, step by step,

IIV,, "v/i". To grasp, to cleucb, to com-

pt'c^'ss ; a bauJful.

C/(il'.i\ To (li<i-, to excavate, to scoop to

throb, to lauciaate.

. . The iiiurruw.

. . The marrow in a bom'.

it' wnrUl, fh' (// err Iff

'M- \^)\
.//(// €h'uo\ 'HiL' tides.

CJni»ii\ To rise (us water) : to oxi'iui.l.

...... , .dilute ; t' rise in price to adcince.

Sto'P.

,
-

SI,,

I'iece h\

bits, in hnni^.—— Stm'.v 1"
consecutively iu layers.

Phrases of this class are xovy Dnnieruus. Ail
classifiers may be so used, also mauy words de-
uotiug time, quaulitv, or actiou,

"

VOCABULAKV.

Fu^ hoii\ Wealthy, ajlucnf.

f K'loang^. . -. Au outer frame, a border.

Chikii An obstruction or compaction

in the bowels; au embolus.

The same.

nm shr. Strong, firm, secure
\forcible,

- . CUUcIUriivo.

"h"/. To iufiuit or

K^ou'^ 'V. rroumioiation : oimueiatioii

...
."

dialect
^
biM^iae,

1:; K''uiimr tins way in ^Imwcrs iiecfl iiut

I'l't'veat oitr Wliiu, I lV';ir \a

ni:U it will raiii h;ird.

14 Wlu'ii ("'(I at first created man, he
(^n'atx'd one itiaii «n,ti(l one wumaii.

1. The progress of events in the wurKl is

:i .series of adviiiu'es ami rctroi^ressiuus,

the rising and fall— of tiiu tides.
in l"i)'m ycjir hx \ oar, iiffliiciicc will

uattirally ensue.

1 : Hr, will lint allow IUlMo sped" Wii.Mi-
('vtM' \ -"»r—':tk h.' iinds fault wii h wlmr
1

18 I 1
1
live iR'eii very unlucky ttMlay.

J 11" :is I was o-oiijo- out. I struck iiiv

head on tlie (.lunr frame ami ruiBod a
great Iiiui]).

19 >SuiiJclio\v my eves ffti'lurc tl

witui. As s'juti t he wind >trilcf\'?

tlitmi, the tears How.

-'J The body is tlep("ul»nU, , tin; soul for

lil'L). hence tiie luoineiit tliu soul l("m's
"je body, death ensues.

'
1 'I'liere inn.st be some ul)-: met ion ia his

bowels, for wlieiievtT tlio |i;uii cumcs
on, one can feel lumps.

22 In workiu,^:, a large* iuuuimt is not so
mnch to be feareil as is liiirry. fur

wheuever one is linrrieil, tl»e mind
becomes coufuscil.
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Kicei^ liworc" Igais-fatuns.

^ , Tlie (li-ake of the maudarin duck.

',n,u. …- The hen of the mandarin diiclc.

%^ The muiulariu duck —uoted for conjugal

fidelity.

•I" { Ch'aiY san\ To separate, to snnder, to

scatter, to forsake.

A wile's mother's family.

-

.

Testimonj/, witness,

'.s the end of it so be it :

chia

it A'flu^ chenff.

i'. Thnt

face showing that he Wt very much
auuoyed.

24 Listen to his arguments as he advances

step by step; certainly tbey are quite

conclusive-

25 The people of tliis place are iiuich

given to imposing ousU'ang'ers. When-
ever tliey notice that a man's dialect is

strange, they at once ask a high price.

26 This ranst be a Will o the wisp : it

cauuot be a lantern, for no one carry-

ing a lantern would move it np and

down iu this fashion.

27 Miiudaria ducks always g'O iu pairs

and never forsake each other lienco

'heu yonnf^ ladies get murrietl, their

mother's family always present tlu'm

with a puir of raandariu-duck pillows.

28 If there i& no lawsuit, that is the cud

of it bnt if a lawsuit results, I will

of course require your testimony.

29 Don't, suppose from his drooping oars

thiit he is entirely geutle, for lie will

not suffer a woman to ride him.

Whenever a womau mounts hiiu, he

begins to kick.

30 As long as I am outside, I am all

rio'lit [ill reg-ard to the poiuts of ilio

compass] but as soon as I enter this

great door, I lose my bearings. Isn't

it singular i

To}. - Lop-ears : dragging, (Iroop—.

$ Ta^ la}. To droop to drag, to haug down :

to move in a sloncliiug way.

Chuc^ To kick, a kick. Also cime'.

^ 3 Ui\ To kick, to kick np

the hee*

'"s tsi^ Tho saim'

i'hwau^ hsi'ang*. To lose ones bcariug,-^.

to become confused.

3 and arc I he proper words for ici/e. and ronrubhiey

h" tVy arc not generally itscd in convoisation, and i]>

heins uncd inttoarl, cither alone as here, or joincrl with

r^.
10 ^1 u orihoiiox /Aih;;,—only "«*1 with a

ll(>f{nli\r, 'llt'l to r\pH;SN COIllcIllIit.

20 n«t hr-rr usufi nioniiK fo ruihtrr or viihstavd, \\ hicli

,n f.irt, iH oiip of itK i-rKuliii* nmiMlarin innuiiings, ami in t.l»<

incnnirtK wliidi forms lliu bimin of ihe spcoikI u'tig" illnatriUrd

in 1'

23 — 0»c red one white that •- •'—'(' and

v'kitr nv flufihfjl ami pah hi/ /",+"'.

25 i'his scnlcnco waH ii'"'ii in Nanking, (an mifilit 1)0

info, ml from the tiso nf IniL Urn fault of vl"':h it

8pi-aks is just as triio of ihe Cliincsr olscwlierc.

28 [W EL " 'I )>onU Innu nsctl (Milldquitilly in tlio South

i„ I lie North, HJivt' ill '(iisioiiully I'.v ttlucjaetl nion. ItH

i foi -
30 'J I»; ('l)iii( ^u nlwayn iii'lir:i"' rri-l'"" ami pnBit nm

l,y thr )iointH of 11" coiiipiiss. Jiinl m-ncraHy koop Uk-pc poinU

in ilii.-ir minds with venmrUaMo accuracy.
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Correlative Particles.

Ability to use a laugnage effectively, aud
especially ability to use it for the expression of

complicated thouf^ht, depends largely ou the ready
aud effective use of correlative particles. They are

the framework npou which the clauses expressing

connected thought are hiiug. Such particles have ot"

course been iutvodnced to some extent in ju'evioiis

lessons, but for the purpose of aiding tlie learner

iu tiudiug* and acquiring their ready aud accurate

use, I have arranged a, miniber of lessons on this

basis, of which this is the first and simplest. The
others, twelve in all, will follow at intervals

—

- -- From... to.

After all - - . better than.

After all . - . better thau.… If not.-, nor

or, siuce uot - - - nor yet - - - after all

_ uot - - - and uot - - . theu.

At first - - - after-

wards . . . at last : or, at first, . - - then . - - finally.

Thesetranslationsareouly approximate; they will

vary somewhat wit'li the subject aud the connexiou.

..
..

-

. . really

seeiiu

Vocabulary.

Ck'e7ig^pao\ By the bundle or package, I Skeng^ si^. Superior to, better than, more
wholesale. :ul\'autageou3.

Ch'e.ng^ tun^. ]3y the lof, by the quantity, Ling- maiK To buy at retail, or la small

n-/ioI('salt'. (('. & s.) I
quantities.

C/rSny'' tsuHf/ The same.
i

Tt' clrla' - The earth a globe.

Translation;.

1 The new telegraph line put up last

year, extends from Sliangdifii to Pe-
Jvini>-,

2 If he is seeking neither rGputation

uor money, wliat then do you suppose
lie is seeking

3 A man's purpose should not be suhject.

to reat and sudden dmiges, l)nt

wlint it is at first, it should continue

to and remaiu the same to tlie end.

4 If yon buy only one catty it costs

forty casii in whole pad-ages tlie

price is only thirty-six cash : in the

end it is better to buy at wholesale

than at retail.

f) The Hues ruuniug- north aud south ou
the globe are called meridians. They
extend from the south jwle to the

uorth pole.

6 Those who are so free w i r i i tlieir money
M ere also loath to part witli it at first,

but afterwards the more they speut

the more ]avisli they became, until at

last tliey found tlieir desires ahead of

their means.
7 Seeing you cannot get au education,

and are uot wiliiug to learn a trade,

what do you propose to do for a living
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3:2 ^
9

' 10

11

12

13

Tlie sonp kitchen provnlod hy flu)

otlicials, opens on tlie fir^t of the

eleventh month of f liis year, nnd con-

tinues to the lirst (if the second uiODtli

of next year.

Altliouah stf^am power costs more at

tirst. yet if you tnko into nccouiit xhe

work ir does, it is better in tlie

to use steam than to u^o hand Ial>or.

A monitor is apjx'inu^i each week.
lioiriiinin*i- with Moinlay of xhh week
ami t'lidiuir wit it Aromlay of next week.
AVI 10 11 ilio ]:uly iii'.'inl that lior linsijfuni

liad mot witii rolihors she was so tVii^-iii-

ened tliat her fane at Hrst becamo red,

ami tlien turned livi<l, and finally pnlc.

Li Yil (.'Irnu's br(>tlier-in-!n,\v is nr.

Jionio siiff(rii"' from a^rno. [Mo Ikis :ni

atrad-] ovorv day. l:sting' iVnin mid--

niirhi imtil <ljiylii;'lir,

A ecrt.'iiii seller o^ meat dumplings
sold Olio plat tor iu rhrco days, on

which lio cica rod one hnudred casli :

anotlior cleared only thirty rash on

cn ell j)hitter, but iit ono day he oonlti

srll ten plut(er<: rromwhioli it appears
rluit a ftcr all it is best to be satisfif^d

Willi small proiits.

Ho tliougiit 1 was M saphead (green ),

ami oaiuf on purpose to victimize me.
A I tirsi ho sj-okc plausibly aud wmue'l
to horrow :i thous;i nd cash of mo. but

I refilled to leiul it to hini. A frcr-

wards he onlv wanted five hundred.

/,/"•</*. Til'—' warp : wliat runs lengtliwise

' /''•"'/ ^I'*ri'ii;in liiie>,

J 1 1 7 i / '! '> livo : /" '/v " /"•'•/',/•

'1*'
If!]-

/-v/"i An "mc'T. om(,,'rs,

yjj; iV, .S/'i^' /'•*• Tnspt iijt. lo ('sl:iMi<ii, to instilti!.-:

to Djicii : /" ,*n"'"i,',

:miilMrl""

.

i-^ disi">if(i to t !io.|)(K)r.

\^ V Sienin. vnpor.

f^(|^ r/,-;» ,'/'. A ^i' am ' ii'Ji"'.

I;j -f- ' /* A "l!C*' lilf'tliiT.

I (^ ./,'"* 2"'' - '' '1 " 11'','

licMlpiill'.''.

2 A-ne.

in',". A iiaim.' for Japan zinc : rrunipletl

;

Kui led wn k

.

Slow, thdl, irresolute.

I >irt y. slovoiil y, S(|Uit]uI; weak, soft*

f f'R i>5^ n natty^fei^, A silly goose, a mj"
hrady a mooncalf.

4# f:^i rv" "•''/*• Specially,

. ...... So.; Lc's. 1,V,'.

'

W< 1^^ 7'.''' '' ''y3, 'Ji» coax ami (lra<j a\v:iy, to

hu!<ilf off,

iMio, real, '//''/'

^ f|!j ( h 'l'td^ rh'niff-. Tli'' jnntii:ii allVrt ion of

fn'''i'ls.,/'/''//x/'.

)^ Altiii;il:iiii . cxniK'i'nnt ).,',,'//.* :

llnLin-llillU" fXi'vl UmiI . Si'r ''/'/

g
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but I still refused. At last lie grew
oiitra.i^eons and declared that I owed
him a linmlred thousaml cash, upon
which I gave liim a sound dn l)mg,

tlie hystanders liiis"— him off as best

they ronld.

15 The friendships of Ibrmer times were
hettev than those ol" tlie present
they bad somethiug genuine iu them,
whereas iiow-a-days friendslii]) is

merely in words wi:lmm any reality

in the beart.

16 After all the rain was but slight, still

it is better thiiu thar it should not have
rained at all.

Since thesoiircf* ofa nation's prosperity

is not ill the establish— of arsenals,

nor yeL in the purchasing of mauy
ironclads, in what then is it? It is

ill the advaucoment ofedacation for if

education is advanceJ, of conr?e men
of ability willabouud, which will neces-

sarily make tlie nation prosperous.

C/r;anfj- shhuj^. Flourishing, prosperous //.'/

vigorous, puissant,

7W Same as Note 1(5.

* P^ffo^ c/iii"^ Au arsenal.

wan\ Au irou armored

ship, an ironclad.

(
'ht't^. To shake : to stir np, (/> excite to

restore to alarm.

To cause to flourish, to

- - advance^ to promote.

Ihiao^. --- …- A school bouse. Also rhk,o

Ihiic- hsaio\ A school, a seminary educa-
tion, learning, science, (.>

•Ten- ts'ai} A ma/t of ahilibj, a gifted

man talent. ( v. \

,

-humf to,\\ Very
abundant.

NOTBS.

2 According to tlie translation, here lo mean
/rt It reaily means/or (he snkc oj\ aiifi a verij must be
i*iipplie<l to ooni plete the sense.

3 % The has Iiere

appi tpximately the force of - See Lcs. 38. aiifl

•a I f uso.l figuratively to express strong contrariety.

5 Tlie soulii pole tiikes the picoecleiice in China.
3 In scarce yeais, ami in many places every yeai', the

(.flK't-rs open kitchens in ibe uinUr, wliere rice or millet gniel

is j^iveii out daily to the poor.

11 is rendered luisbaurl, because the i-ouiieetion

.Oins lliai tiie person spoke a of was the woman's liusband.

12 is a t'ifnf/'hsin</ term tor ague, but in Central

Muii'larin is inoio frequenUy used, an'; in the Smith

m .
13 The article referred to us a ^ or , is in I'elcing

Jidllefi a and in Chin an fu and slaewlier*; a

Difftrent forma liave probably gi\eu rise to different namea.
It is primarily a slotted bamboo frame fitting closely in the
kettle aud resting on its sides bread and cakes are spread on
it to be cooked or wanned by tlie steam from the water or

food wliich is boiling beneath. This is a . A hoop is

BometiineR added which gives tlie article the form of a sieve,

and it is llien called a. Tliis lioop ia sometimes nUaclie'l

to a matting top (or bnttom if you please), instead of to the

Blotte'l . for whinh it serves as a <^over, ami the wliule

is called a or J§-. As many cakes or dumplings as

this platter will hold for cooking is called '™
•
, or ""-

'

.
14 here means fj''wi pliant

, spirithsa^ hwt falls

far short nt iiie force of the cxpresJ^ion with which it is mater!

.

16 is a book form, frequently used in colloquial.

The ^ ia a mere enphonic particle, having no effect on tha

of .
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PROBAI'.IMTV.

Probably, perhaps, possihiy, likely, may
1)0. is the most <^enerally useful and exteusively

iiscd wonl for expressing i>i'obubility.

ITH Perhaps, possibly, it may be. (c.)

^ l>mlmblv, quite likely, most likely,

in iirohaljility.

p Probably, most likuly. (c.)

M]* fi^f- The same, (s.)" Perhaps, possibly, it nmy he. (l.)

Tlio same. ")
f/f 1 l>resnme, i)roliiibly, it may (s.)

y£ Most likely, most prolmhly.- iik f Thr same. (L.)

1 ilur« say, J I'l L'sum''. (b.)

Most likelv, in all probability, (s.)

See Lk's. !—'(}•
'

'

Most likely, probably, I presnme.

I dare say, perchance, possibly, >i'okibl'v,

1 vent lire.

W"' Itossildy, percliancc, pcriulvontnro.

It seems as if Les. DO.

I'ossibly, it may be :— Les. 56.

;S It must be that.

V' Pi'""aW-', most likely, I vontnro.

J lY :\l;iy i"rlmiis, p('rrli:ui('('. :i t''nn

(ifl iMi'uscil liy (iliU'att'd iiu'D. hut. sonuiiin*.'; :i liliK'

jicduutu'.

Translatiom.

1 I cau geueraliy forra a fair estimate of

a man's cliaracter.

2 It may be that he nsed the expression

without thinking.

3 Speaking of that man you most
jtrobably kuow him.

4 'J his ooiitimial couching is probably
Itceause the child has eaten too much
salt pickle.

5 A little ago he was iu tlie ware-room,

ami probably he is still there.

<) This linndkercliief was most likely

dropped by that man in frcut.

T ossil)ly my memory is at fault, but

1 hardly think it cau be.

8 By using one ferry-boat we may
]ierliaps g-et them take" over.,

9 Yiiij^-tsi did uot come to school to-day.

] ])resnine his si(k mother is worse.

1 Is there any wliite sni^ar ia the house

A/fS. There may still be a little, but

there cauiiot be much.
1 1 It mast be that Mr. Yia Las come.

No oue else would kuock so furiously.

I- It must be lie has forgotten aj^aiu

tliis, the second, time that we have
depended iipou him.

1 3 Call yon two set n\> this ladder

Ans. We'll try. Most probably we
can.

1 4 Wheu I have had a few more years

of experience, I luay perluips be

considere-.l a luan of good judgment.
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Vocabulary,

ShuK A multitude, all the mass nearly,

it may be, probably see Sub.

JP'ijf. To classify, to tlistingnisb, to disceru,

to 7'Ccogniz(U See p''in^,

Hsierr ts'ar Vegetables pickled in salt,

…- - seasoning Note 4.

Chan^ .1 storehouse; au enclosed peu-

Chan~ fmif/K A store-hoase, a ware-room,
:i godowu, a depository.

'r"K - - . To cross a stream or sea, to/em/.

Fai^ tuK -.. -. A ferry'boat; to ferry over.

2'4. To contain to lade a, ship or cart to

- convey to record a curgo. Also tsai^.

17"3.- • • - - To govern an overseer a surname,

IM: Slix" s/aK The affairs of the world, the

affairs of Ufa.

Ching^ UK To pass through, to meet with,

to experience^ to andergo.

S Yeast, (n.)

Yin^ ts'?. Fermeufc, barm dry yemt
Note 15.

Tm skivoa}. To explain or intercede on

behalf of to sound.

Pan^ 7/ie* Half the night midnight.

T'uS kwoc& Native goods,

Yang- htaoA^. - -. Foreign goods,

/4 citing^. The Book of Changes Note
20.

KatO- liang\ Bread or cakes.

Sku\ A rat, rodents.

Lao^ shu^, A rat or monse.& chht\ To offend, to irritate, to

cLiafe.

3 Ck'u^fan^. To ofteiul, to afii'tmt, to wound
-.. - the feelings to sin against.' JPcmS kwai Prompt, quick, ready,

-. -. peremptory.

\% Ts^ivei^.. - - - - Brittle, short, crisp fas pastry).

15 I have noh made a loaf of good bread
fo:' several days. It must be that the
yeast is spoiled.

16 Li Jna T'iea has erroneously taken
offence at me. If I get some one to
explain to him, perhaps he will not
be augry.

17 It is now past midnight aud he has
uot come. It mast be that he has
met with some mishap ou the road.

18 llow is it that the Li Feng firm have
closed their doors Ans. It is most
likely they have failed.

19 Ue 011' spoke of buying native goods,
not raontiouing foreign goods at all

^ii-s, lie may possibly have men-
tion eJ them, hut I do not remember it.

20 f HouvcLi julils a. few more years to

my life, so tliat I may complete the
study of the Book of Cliauges, I may,
perhaps, be free from any serions

faults,

21 AVho ^vould cure to eat that bit of

cold bread M(\v it not be that the

rats carried it oft'

22 You are unhappy in tuiud my brother.

Soraethiug has been said by the family

which has wounded your feelings, has
there not
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•fcri* /rwat*. Brittle; crisj' prompt^
(juick, icudv.

mm
ff /'. Alone, uii8n[)|)ortcd.

f{? fr /''/.'/-' 'J'ottering,

sta»i\i^eriijir,

'/',,/' '/'/, um^(;rl\ . ea rcfiilly, fs.)

"ffl fifl] 1
T''" I 'nfsteut^i/ reeling.

staggeriijg.

7^ Tso't" liMaii'jK Mutle of inotioii. ,'iiitj stt/le

of ten Ihimj.

7V",. To tread o", to stamp, t*> trample.

Hi'iao^. To elevate the i'vet un tiptoe n

Iii^'li-liecled shoe, ,, ,',/,

f^'ipport for thejoot: Nutc L'r'.

fff' Ktrri^ dd iStruliiL^eiii. ariilirc. rn'clc,

IS 4^ T'ou' rif'iy . . FrifMidlv. ,' t;iiinf,',

\u Jo lilciiil. to iuibuo : intlm(i('\

If'f"",'fi I'onlijil. ;ink'iit.

^̂

il 11

\m

^3 lluw \mn\y of your fuuiily urc

to the east village duy aftei* to-nior-

rm' to the feast A us. J caimot Ml
at present. Prubaltly two will go, or

|>ossib]y only uiu*. .

'4 I liionglir that, tn give Iiim llirce

liiuuired casii for tlieso two goUi iisli

would not be too ujucli. He replicl

verv promptly however. Possibly I

was mistaken ami otiered him too

liigh I prk'<—

.*.") A woman ju-ft nuw passed by wearing'

(Miiln'oidcred trousers ami Luviiiix a
vtTv unsteady gnit. Jiulgitig IVoiu

her stylo of walkiuLT, 1 suspect slie

was wearing i'also I'eet. ". Tliut

N not at all uulikely.

*G Tl)t' poojtle in this iit- ighburhood :m'

vi'rv jiei'tididus. Altliong'h ' <u and
1 :11V \cry intimate i'rieiuls, ycr it is

ip't iiiijiOti^ible that we inay lii 1 1 into

soiiiL' of their traps for estrauLiiii^" us.

TiicTcfore if you hear lliat i lj;ive

treated yoa improperly in juiy way.

c'ouiti at ouce in jtersou luitl ask nie ;

ami if I hear that you have trcatcil

lae improperly, I will go in person

and ask you. In this way ]icrlia{>s

we liiay protect uur iVkudshi from

the deceitful tricks of others.

ti\ Fah'^ chieh^ chi^, A device l.»y wliicli to

ulioiialo iVi cutis.

biu.

Pao^ c/i'iic/r. To prcscn c, to rriulcr saff,

fo prob'''f»

Mat^ To betrajfy to ('ii'cmi'tLit, to

practice iipuri.

!Ii)(i" A pui'be, a

Jfo "* A fort.

/ /''* '•//? To he ,vifi fio" to be appeaseil,

Lu ]nit away cue's auger.

/'"- clrt\ To he satiyhi, to be appoascil.

faccent o\\ 'I, '•., Nuto

'Vtf":* To select^ l(j elect, to volt*.

pick oni

.

lyoa^ {<!', To I»o aviiihibk', t(» be i'i'H('ti

cubic A'Wy, rit I in lid.
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Notes.

1 is here used to express that peculiar shade of as-

eumecl liumility which su;_'gest8 a touch of self-conceit. The
idea of probability is implied. The distinction in the tone of

is not made in Peking, where all meanings are pHu*,

Turnips or other vegetables pickled in brine
and cut up into little oita. The C'hinese put no salt in their

rice or millet, but eat this hsien ts'ai with it instead. It is

popularly supposed that eating too much of it will cause
coughs anti asthma.

10 Different teachers will give different opinions as to

whether J^* or is the better. So also in English

we ciin say, There is perhaps still a little, or There is still a
Utile perhaps.'

15 There 13 much variety in the use of words for yeast.

^ and and ! and ^ and f5
and are all used in various places. expresses the idea

of fermentation, and that of propagation. In Shantung and

Peking and perhaps elsewhere, means the yeast

proper, either wet or dry, and the sponge.

13 The front of most Chinese shops consists of upright
boards sliding in grooves. They are taken down in the

morning and put up at night. Hence is to "shut up

'Ao/>." To close up for the night is *

19 is stronger than and would require
ua to translate, It seems as if he had, but I do not remember.

20 The oldest and most obscure of the Chinese
classics. The diagrams on which it is founded are attributed

to , but the text was written by and after-

wards expanded by Confucius. It is essentially a book of

diviuatioa. The sentence ia u. aityin"' of Confucius.

22 is somewhat bookish is the more
colloquial form. alone is also used.

25 Chinese women, whose feet are larger than is esteemed
pretty, often make a false foot of wood which they wear
underneath the heel of their own foot, the toes and front

part of which are bent nearly straight down as if stauUing

on tiptoe.

26 Abound in deceitful stratagems,—^
book phrase.

28 0 come suddenly upon the encampment of
an enemy and capture it by surprise. is to be distin-

guished from J]R ' QffkiaJ star. Each officer, in
theory at least, regards himself as under the guiding induenc«
of some particular star.

> TCTI II

Apprehensiveness.

I fear, lest.

I fear, I am afraid, I prestime.

I fear, I am afraid, lest, peradventure,
I apprehend probably. Though properly ex-
pressing apprehension of something undesirable,

is often used, especially in the South, for

Bimple probability,

The same as bat a little

colloqaial.

more

I only fear, it is to be feared I

suspect but, peradventnre.

It is to be feared, the danger is.

I am afraid, the fear is, lest.

The same.

I fear, it is to be feared, lest perchance,

peradventnre.

27 After all, I could not find my tobacco

pouch anywhere at home, and, upon
considering, I think it must be that

yesterday when I was drinking wiue
with you, I left it on your book table.

Ans. Possibly yon did. I will look

it up for yon when I go home
28 I cannot be satisfied unless we re-

capture onr fort. You may select

five hnndred tried soldiers and,

coming on them suddenly to-night,

take them by surprise. If my lacky
star should be in the ascendant, per-

chance we may recapture it.
*
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Vocabulary.

K'ungS. Apprehensive, aamed suspicious

lest, supposing, perhaps see Sub.

Wei^. To consider just so, precisely but,

-. ... only and so, only that Les. 150.

Lin^ s/n^. On the eve of, at (he last

moment when the test comes.

F<cn" hwu\ Gay, fiishionable, festive

dfssipation.

K'wang^, Vacant, waste spacious to relax,

to neglect.

Ivwang^ kung^. To neglent work or duty,

. . to idle away time.

Yilcn^ To keep alooffrom, to avoid,

to give a wide berth.

''/?-. -. '- -To give an animal driuk. See /tn^,

^ 3* TsouS ch*a To take different roads to

. . work at cross purposes.

''i* hwan* To suhstitute, to excbuugc,
to take turns.

Ts e^, ckai^. Lateral, iucliuiug, awry, uneveu,

tilted.

aa!i Un(j\ Inclined, uneven y tiUe

edgewise,

TV, ku\ Projecting, convex, bulged. Also

read kuru/ in Nanking.

ChHad^ kung\ Bulged, warped, uneven,

tilted, (s.)

Ilsie* lou*. To leak out, to come to light,

to let out a secret.

Sa- To look a]>out, to p^lance at.

Sa- mu*. To look about, to glaucc urouud,

to take a look, (c.)

H Ushc^ To look sharply, to loolc ubout.

Ihuei mu To look askance, to look

about, to take a look (n.)

P'ie^ To glance at, to look askuuce at.

Translation.

1 I fear that we will not have time to

^•iret ready at the last moment.

^ My annt will not, I fear, recover from
her disease.

3 I presume yon, sir, have not before

eateu of oar dishes.

4 1 suspect we shall not be able to get

back by sunset.

5 I do uot fear aiivtliing else I ouly

fear lie will uot allow me to speak.

6 She says she will remaiu a widow, but

I apjirehentl slie will not be able,

7 If we contiiiiie to indalge him, 1 feai*

we shall spoil him all tlie more.

8 Henceforth we must be a little more
saving lest onr motley be insnfficieut.

9 In snch a t^^av ])lace as this, I fear you
"will tiud it hard to lend a virtuous life.

10 At uiirht yuu should shut the door

early, lest thieves get iu.

1 1 \Vlieu he does auy little praiseworthy

tiling, be is so afraid people will uot

kuow it.

12 I fear you underrate the difficulty of

this affair.

13 I fear I cauuot finish even by hnrry-

iug bow then sliould I veutur*^ to

idle away time.

14 You should keep aloof from dissipated
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fic^ ch'iaa^. To look about, to

take a look, to

glance aronad. (s.) [(of horses).

Lmg"^ hsing^ Spirited, mettlesome

So} hwarO-. To frisk, to prance, to

gambol, to car vet.

73^?/"'"3. A good while, a lonq time

equal to T.

Wei^ mien^. Not to be avoided, uuavoid-

able; necessarily,

Tang^ A species of crab-apple.

PiadK Streaks, veins; ornate; foolish, eccen-

triC, silbf,

Paw* piao^ ts'i^. A fool, an as3, a raad-

. _ . cap, a crack-brain.

Ma^ A leech an ant. Also

1^ All aut.

Au ant.

A white ant a good-for-nothing , a

loafer, a droue, a deadhead, (s.)@ 7V«4 ck'i The cricket.

1 The falcon, eagle, hawk, etc.

Linff The lark, the wagtail.

Pai^ linf. The thick-billed lark a
thrush.

^ij"^ Twei^ ts't^. To beiir witness to respond
-

- to a char(je, to answer.

Ti^ skov?, Au opponent, an antagonist,

a match the adverse party.

Chie^ ts'i* A promissory note.

4 Ch'ieji^ The same, (s.)

llang\ The swan vast, immeasurable
profouvd.

Mai^fa\ To sell the law, to pervertjus^
ticefor a bribe.

"^ Yien^ ming^. To state expliciUv, to agree^

to arrange definitely.

in 01
1 lest they drag Veil down wit ii lii'm.

15 What I fciir is,' tiiiit if lie ircts the
iTioiicy, lie will uot Jil'terwiinis do his

worl; properly.

16 The tloiiliey is uot eating his food. I

fear he is Uiii'sty bring some water
ami <iive liim a driuk.

17 If I should send any one to meet him,
the ckiiger is tliey might t:ike different

roads.

18 There should be two to work liy turns.

I am ufraid oiio man coiiM not sraii l ir.

19 If you set it in that nnovcii phico, I fear

it may fall (m'r nut] strike tli ( chilireii.

20 The only doubt is as to whcthei- he dul

it. If (lid it, there is no doubt but
that it will leak out sooner or later.

2 1 If r aiu late retunjiii"., I fear the oM
folks will be uui-asy.

22 I ouly fear your Indysliip will not co.re

to come if you would like to come, wa
shall all be perfectly delighted.

23 I presume he has already hiiklen it.

Yon might go to his house and take a

sly look.

24 This is a very spirited horse. If he is

not led, I fear he may get frisky aud
run aw a}'.

25 Tliis method having beeu practiced fur

so lonir, it will necessarily, I fear, be a
mere formality.
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Not

4 ia not here & contraction for , but means of

itself properly, to disappear.

6 Chinese officials, when they think they already under-

stand a case, or wheu they arc bribed or infiiionced in other

wayH to take a given view of it, are in the habit of refusing

peremptorily to allow the party assumed to be in the wrong
to apeak for himself, or to offer evidence.

11 The conditional character of the first clause is implied

iQ thu structure of the sentence. In some localities

M regularly used for -
X6 Ah here used ineana "'or/:, that is, that which

occupies 'i.m-. This U80 is not unfrequent.

17& To go hy a branch road, and so fail to

niret Olio who goes by the other roud, to mUs by taking

dxfftrrnt rwuU.
20 I'his is a somewhat perplexing sentence. It is

trrvnnlutofl as referring to tlic paHt, aud to an abttcnt party.

It iR equally applicablo to the preaont as a dirent address.

Th'. only uncertainty w about your doing it; once done it is

ture to t'.nk out noontr or later.

21 % or ifl much in the North
for p II cnli wlifin apf^akiiig to otli'-rH. It \h Hoinuwlmt innlegant,

but DOt iu the leiut disi espootful. The sucond form hcouib

ES.

to be a sort of unconscious transposition of the Srst. Iu the

South ia omitted and used.

25 Vainly fulfil the old thing, that is. to

follow a mere routine. A book phrase.

27 is here used in its more unusual sense of

paying court to, orfawning upon. is mrely used, eave

as here in correlation with

•

23 1,(4 To fyht qnaih, hi looat

the great falcon. Fi|;htiMg iiuaila, iiiirl c:"('l"ng lalibits and
small birds with falcons, are fftvinitu tiimist'meiits with

Chinese sportsmen, especially in tlie North.

j

whiic ant, that ia, or" that lias always enjoyed itself fating

and ri'sting within iioura, and has nuver lim'n brou zod by
toil iin<l f'xposn re, hence a house-plant, a loafer.

29 Mi Oavft bribes and sell the. law, a book

oxpri Hsion in common c"llt>qui»l uoe.

30 This is the usual fnrin of a iwoniiasory note. One
per ci nt, pi-r month is ooiiBiiliTed very low interest for w'mU
anintints. Two per Cfiit. is very cmmmin, and iu what all tliO

pawn .slidpB exact. Three ana uvcn tivo p«r cent, a aiuulb

urc ofluii aaketl, und net uufrocjuontly paid.

26 Yang T(ai Yie is certainly a good

magistrate. No matter what the case

may be, he is exceedingly careful , lest

percliauce he should do some injustice.

27 He is neither a civil officer uor a

military captain why should I court

his favor A/is. Yon court bis favor

because he is a wealthy aristocrat. If

he were indeed a civil or military officer,

it is to be feared that paying court to

him would be beyond your reach.

^8 Chiang Nan T^aug is a crack-brained

fellow. From his youth he has done
nothing bat fight quails ami fly falcons

(fight crickets and play with tlirusiies),

heuce I fear it will not do to have him
appear in court as respoudeut. He is

DO match for Yang the Third.

29 Do not find fault with the officials

because they all take bribes. If onr

hearts were not controlled by the truth

it is to be feared that yon aud I, if we
were officers, would also do the same.

30 The drawer of this note, Waug H^siie

I has this day received of Li Hnng
Fa the sum of one hundred and twenty
thonsandcasli, which is to bear interest

at one per cent, per mouth, and it is

agreed that principal and interest

shall be paid iu full witliiu four years.

Lest hereafter proofshould be wanting,

this Dote is given m evidence.
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The common and most froqnently used con-

ditio uai particle is or given in Les. 14.

If, supposing that,—generally joined with

or -
If, snpposing, premising.

If, etc. not sensibly different from
but a little more bookish.

"^ If generally joined with or .
If, in case.

If, in case, not sensibly different

from .

Conditional Particles.

If, supposing that, sappose, if it

should happen.

ff, provided, not sensibly different

from .
If,—same as .
If, sappose. A book term.

If, in case, suppose.^n Same as.
Same as .

Translation

1 If he is not willing to come, then
bring him by force.

2 If anything be well learned in youth,
it becomes like a second nature.

3 If you do not believe it, yoa may
ask his brother-in-law.

4 If there were uo bad men in the
world, how would good mea be
recognized as such

5 III case any one insults yon, do not
contend with him.

6 If it were somethiug I was able to

do, do you suppose I would decline

7 If some one should sueer at your
father aud mother, you would as-

suredly not be pleased.

8 Be sure aud buy good ones in case
the money is uot saflfieieut, please
advauce it for me.

9 If at any time the case is transferred
[to a higriier court], your hniuble ser-

vant will fiud it hard to make auswer.
10 If he accepts the offer, so much tbo

better if not, then you may add
five hundred cash.

11 If this business couceriied ycm, yoa
would uot, by atiy lueaus, speak so
lightly of it.

12 If yon reprove him, he is ashamed
and hates yon.

13 You should be guided by circam-
stiiuces, otherwise you may suffer

serious loss.

14 He is a hopelessly bad man if we
associate with him, our reputation
will certaiuly be ruined.

15 The crops were good, aud if this
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Vocabulary.

fl^j T'ang\ If, supposing —see Sub.

Shenrj^ ch'eng-. By birtli, natural, original,

congenital.

JlE /wf/r chht}. BroHiors-in-law i.e., mon
whose wives are sisters.

Ch'ingi man*. To treat with disrospect,

to disparage, to sneer at,

^^ III] Ti^ win*. To transfer to a higher court

for trial.

In] Jlujei^ hv:(i*. To make avswer, to re-

spotxl II rcj'ly, a response.

{ij,W Ch'ing^ s/i^p^. Li^rlit, niibnnloned light,

uueucunibered lig/tt. flipjiant.

TWnn* Afihaimd, mortified.

/'''/' /*•. -. -.. Ashamed, n\)VL^\\QA remorseful.

I'l't Ashamed, mortifn'il cuascieuce strickeu.

I 'fro* lluil.

ring^ pao Hail, liailstonea.

Mod^ To die; dead, lost.

To I'O sanguine, to be coU'

Jident, certaiu.

Jin' chHn^ The same.

Chu To rear, to feel cattle, domestic

auiiuals. Also hsU^,

Ch'u} lei' Brntcs, cattle.

Kwan^, To cap to excel to declare of age

to be married. Also kwan^,

Nien^ fodr. To oliant. the name of Bad-
dlia:—Note 23.

Ilsiao^ Istoei*. To to he away sin or puiU,

to wash away sin, to absolve.

,"2* tswei\ To commit to transgress,

to violate law,

i To ('xtPiid. to protract to iuvolve

. . . slow, (Jiliitory to invite.

hailstorm bad not come, there would

have beeu a bountiful harvest.

16 If yon (It) uot see him, no matter

but if you do, tell him he must be

sure to come here.

17 You think these chiMreu are a bur-

den to you, do you But if one "f

til era should die, I'll guarantee you

would be dissatisfied.

18 lu case yoni- wife dies, yon can

marry another but if a brother

dies, where can you get aiiotlier

19 First sound him it, yoa st'e tliat he

is uQwilliuiT, von would better uot

say anything' further.

20 I exhort yon, my good brother, not

to be too coiiH.K'ut of this ])1jlu if it

should uot turn out as you expect,

what then?

21 It is fortauate you came early if

yon liad come a litile later, you

would liave missed [the opportunity].

22 If a mail's conduct is brutish, be is

(ailed a beast in clothes.

23 Yon say that repeatiui? the uame of

Bividha will take away sin. Snjipose

when yow do wrong and commit xx

crime, you should go to the yameu
and cull out, " Ymir Houor," in a loud

v('ice several thousaml times would

the ma:j:ist.rate therefore for*^ive you

,
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rai\ To lean upon to put off to procrasti-

uate to bear, to suffer.

To ])nt off, to postpone, to delay,

CIrieyi' liang^ Taxes.

"IS^ Toa^ chien\ To defor payment, to evade
--. payiug a debt.

Pi' To fali down dead, to die.

Tao^ wod*. To fall aud die one found
dead on the street or at the

roadside, the dead body uf an outcast.

i^^^J Lu^ tao^ The same.

Lu'pi^ The same.

g Tien^ mai^. To hide in the gronnd, to

bury.

Silent, quiet ; lonesome, solitary.

Feng'^ sheng^ A rnmor, a report.

Ilsie^, To presume npon, to extort, to squeeze,

to take advantage of. Also cMa},

B$ie- kao^. To accuse at law, to bring

suit against in order to injure,

Kimyi ch'higK Work, public works

handiwork; performance.

II Fa} ta\ To prosper, to get rich to get a

degree^ to succeed in life,

Chie2 To gain a victory, to succeed prompt,
quick; alert, clever; nimble.

Notes.

3 This sentence is given as it stands in the Sacred Edict.

As spoken, however, is not smooth. Either

or I]^ should be omitted, or, better still, expand the

expression into {[^

•

9 This is the languarie of a jailor or an underling iu a

^ Gbiuen to whose safe keeping a prisoner of some consequence

has been committed. A is here used as a demeaning

term instead of . The use of intimates the coming of

a messenger or deputy with orders for the transfer of the

Make answer concerning the condition or

whereabouts of the prisoner.

-4 lf by delnvinn:, it came to pass that
y()n were uot ulrinmtt'ly compelled
to pay, it nii^ht clo; but in the end
)(mi' legal taxes you cannof. escape
wl' then are yua so auxiuus to defer
payiiieut

2— I wouder who hron^-ljt a dead out-
cast aud laid hitn ou ray land,
Tlie head of the clan snys it would
be better to bury li'itn quietly
without reportin«: to the ma—trat;
but I do not think so. If [1 do so,

aiKl] a report of it gets out, and I

am accused by some une, it will be a
serious alFair i'ur me.
I hear that iu the foreign conntry,
the houses you live in, the roads you
travel on, the uteusils you use and
the work you carr\- on. all seem as it'

it were a diifercDt world. If it were
only a few thousaad li, I would
certainly visit you aud see the
si^^Iits.t

27 If you should be talking about
degrees to oue who gut his de;;ree

youug, yon should say, "The nimble
foot gets up first";"' if talking of
degrees to those wlio have lotij? Ijeeu

hoping for a degree, you sliould say,

"Great utensils are long in reaching
completion."
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n 0/1 your own body i.e., con-

cemcd you. hero takes special emphasis by any 7neans

is an approximate rendering.

18 The sentence is from the Sacred Edict and accords

with orthodox Chinese teaching;. Tlio idea it expresses is at

variance, however, with the general sentiment of mankiiul,

and even the Chinese while they approve the sentiment

theoretically, do not often feel so in fact. Fraternal affection

is not remarkably prevalent amongst them. Notice in

nse of the definite for the indefinite.

22 A clothed and capped beasl, a book
phrase.

23 ^ To repeat M P£ that is, Amitabba
Burldha. Tins is done as a ineritonous prayer or penance,
%B the Romanists repeat pater nosters.

24 Originally taxes were paid in grain, and are still in

eomo p4rU of Cbioa, heace the term , which ia now

applied to taxes generally. is also used alone, even

when the payment is iu money. The regular or ler/al

amount is used as a classifier.

25 Of the three terms used. is the official one.
It ia no uncommon thing for wuiulerinj^ outcasts to die on
the road, especially in the winter. Chinese are very much
afraid of having such an outcast die on their land or preniisea,
a's it generally involves them in considerable expense at the
yam en. When a man finds such a corpse on his laud or
premises, he will, if possible without discovery, move it on to
tlie land of his neighbor, or his enemy. Bodies are some*

times moved several times in this way. An urgent
or iimtpembU dijHadty or embai rassment.

26 is a book phrase equal to f@
ift) anofhfr hearen nm/ ear(h, that ia, a (liferent world.

27 and are both com-
plimentary sayinga iu the book atie.

^ If.

.

. of conrse, then must.

- If.

.

. of coarse, uecessarily.

y: P> If .

.

. no way but.

^r- 6 If

.

. of course, uatarally.

If .

.

. how can.^ If .

.

. not likely, not prob-

abl", uncertain whether.

XiEsson^ cxixix .
Correlatives with If.

•
$f

just have.^
preveut.

or BEve.

If not . then t.

li'DOt, unless . - . theu only,

If can . and so avoid or

If could - - • and bo avoid

Translation.

1 If it is not yon, thea it ranst be he.

2 If a mau does good, he will of conr^i**

receive good.

3 If the weather is nnfavorable, tliere is

no way bnt to go at some other time.

4 If it is not in his mind, of course it

cauuot come ont of his month.
5 He caunot waut to see me for auy-

thiug else thau either to borrow money
or to ask me to go his secnrity.

6 If you fail to hire a boat, you will

jnst have to go by land,

7 If you, good sir, had not happened
aloug ill the nick of time, we coakl

not have escaped death at his Iiands.

8 If a man has a liigh regard for hid

wife, he will, of course, uot despise

his father-ill-law and raother-iu-law.

9 AVheu grain ami fuel are very dear,

it is best to buy bat little and uot

keep mach ou hand.

10 If a chaus^e is made to the small

1
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… R or R If - • it is best,

just have to, the iily way is..… It… uot certaiu, not like

iX'^f '':^if--. not likely.

1' If, ia case... of

coQi'be, naturally.

.… If ... certainly.

[U-J .… If ut • . then—, or,

either . . . or, Iii this combiuation is under-

stood liefore

fi"& • • • If • ' it will be necessary.

VOCABXXLARV.

T'ien^ tao*. Heavenly doctrine, divine

truth the toeathe>\

Tsoa^ pao^. To go security, to become
sarety for.

Tou,^ 3 Wife's motlier.

gjr^ Kai^ pienK To change, to modify, to

alter.

IJwod^ wu^. Goods, merchandise, cora-

modities.

iSM* To investigate; to discriminate, to

examine and judge.

^ Twez* sldn^. To confront in court, to stand
trial*

Fa?- p'od>. To put", forfh all the stren,:rth,

with all the mi.trht. (s.)

To curry faxor wUk to puf

nuder obligatiou to bribe.

Chingi ch'ingK The head clerk of an
office.

Liu^ !tsiu\ To invite to stay over uigiiU

to keep over inght

/"2 The same, (s j

cash in the capital, the prices of

goods will naturally fall.

1 1 If he had sufficient to live on at

Lome, it, is not likely he would go
to Kwautuug.

12 If the warrant is already issncd, of

course you will have to go aud staud
trial.

13 Don't yon [attempt to] impose npon
liim ln'cause he is weiik if he should
snmmou all his streii^rth, it is uofc

at all certaiu that you conld master
liim.

14 They are either scold in;:^ or fialiting

every day. I am tired of hearing it.

15 Yon tliiulc lie is yonr friend, do you
Bat if yon do not cnrry favor with

him, I question vei'v much whether
he will help yon.

16 In case your worsliip slioald your-

self appoint liim liead clerk, of course

110 one conlil hinder it,

17 f he is Willi 11,2 to loil^e nsa, so mncU
tlie better if lie is n!i\\ iliiMg to

lodue ns, wti sli>Ul have to go to aa
inn t liar's

18 lie stirred np a dcnl of tr(nb!e

and unless \ oa nu'diute lor him, we
vshall have to witness h" disg-iuce,

19 Til at ninn U all covered wiUi *rreiisp

if not a paia'er, he luust he a cook.
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- Toii^ tien* To go to or stop at an inn.

Po"2 c/i*u\ To fiud a stopping

place, to secure lodgiugs.

Oil one's head, a somer-

sault.

Tsaii kkH 'o fall heeU
head to make

'/ fool of oneself, to make an utter failure.

Hun^ shM. The wJiolc hody, all over.

vttE Fw* chiang^. . A painter.

Hing^ hsing^. To act uurejisouably out-

rar/eou9 conduct, perversity.

iVd^ hsiieK Extensive leanilng, profouml
scholarship lourueJ.

Ming ckia}. One distiyigiiished in hia pro-

fcssion^ a noteil art" t.

tious.

T'ott* hsuf, A beginning, a rliic, ,'/../''/',

method au ally, a Hiampio:!.

iiii Hwa^ la}. To srrafrh ojf; to scriMtlo. t*

Mcruwl

TV. To take a rubbing of an iuscription on

I stoue a a impressiou, a facsimile.

I

To scrawl^ to scribble, (s.)

I
Twei^ tsl^. A pair of correlated scrolls 01

iuscriptions.

2Iie?i- To close the eyes, to sleep, (w.)

I

Pien^ chia}. A wealthy family the rich,

( the well-to do, geutle folks.

Taii^chH* Conrage, bravery.'S/* Uih/. a leafier, a general, a

commander-in-chief.

Ya^ p'ien^ Opinm.

^ Yifuf. ...A small jar with ears a vase, (w.)

Rice iu the hull, paddy.

M^ 'L'lie poppy plant.

hwa}. . . The poppy.

Shi^ Family, clan female a surname.

shhi\ Tiie antiimnal assizes

Note 30.

j

h,, To rel ract testimony pre-

vionsly given, to recant

in prison ; Note 3**.

20 If you can carry tlie suit against

him and prevent his coustautly act-

ing so outrageously, I can ussore

yon everybody will be pleasedf

21 It was simply that there was no first

class mau present with whom to

compare. If he were to meet men
of distiuguislied scliolursbip, it is not
likely he would appear more than
ordinary.

22 Fortunately his third brother was
not at horae if he had beea at

home, it is not likely it would have
been settled so quickly.

23 This book is iu aj^reatraany volaraea

if we do not number tliem, they will

certainly become misarrauged.

24 It' he cau simply learn enough to

scratch off door iuscriptions and
write people's names, it will save the

necessity of beiug nnder obligatiou

to some one every time any writing

is to be done.

25 If we treat bim well, he will natu-

rally treat ns well if we do not treat

h i tn well, how caa he [be expected

to] treat ns well

, 26 Although yonr father did not leave
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Notes.

you anytliiug, you should not lose

Ilea rt, for if you rise early and ret ir'i

lute and economize in everytliiui^,

3'onr efforts will certainly nieet-^ith

snccess.

27 If those who are now wealthy were

])oor, it is not certain that tlif*y

would not defraud uud cheat others.

J (jiiestiou wlietlier they would be

as good as we who, thon<^h poor,

still have some purpose to do ri^ht.

28 The ohl saying is, "A man of little

courag-e will never be a general." If

courage is wanting, liow cau one be-

come a great leader P

29 The iioverty of Chiua is simply due

to opium.
"

If we could get rid of

all who jilaut the poppy and all who

eat opium, we shonld naturally grow

riclier year by year.

30 Mrs. Wang of the Liu family has

beeu twice to tbe antumnal assizes,

aud lias twice retracted her testimony;

if she retracts this time, the only

w'ay will be to procure her death in

prison.

2 9 is an abbreviation for .
6 In many places or or wonId be used

instead of .
7 is here used in a sense fairly equivalent to hap-

•pened. Wheu so used it is in many places read tsoa (not clioS).

t is only so used after, or other equivalent word.

10 Since the time of Hsien Feng a spec i us of large cash

have been used in Peking. Tliey were inteiuled to pass for

ten ordinary cash, and accordingly luivo stamped on
them. Thej^ are not, however, equal in weii^ht to ten oidiuiu y
oash, and as soon as official pressure was relaxed, tliey cease il

to pass lit tlieir nominal value, and were estimated at their

real value. It is not the real, but, the nominal price, that

wciild change with the abolition of these large cash.

21 takes the sense of to metty to co"" into the

presence of, , to avoid being ordinary,

to escape, being ordinary,

26 is n book word, not ordinarily iised in Mandarin.
TItf' Sacred Edict from which this sentence is taken, is

commonly accounted Manrlavin, but it is a rare thing to find

in it a full sentence without some smack of WH-H.

30 The common way of designating a

woman when there is occasion to write her name, is to add

to her husband's family name that of her own. followed by

the cliaracter . On cards, or where it is desired to show

respect, a is adde-l, as §lj . In all important

criminal cnnvicti(nis, especially in tliose involving a cieath

penalty, it is required that the prisoner, together with a copy

of the testimony, be sent up to the Provincial Judge() for examination and confirmation of the sentence, li

the prisoner retracts his testimony and coiife^ision, the c:'Be is

remandei-l for a nuw trial. The Provincial Jud^e hoUls hia

court annually in tlie autumu, Iience the tei ni fX ' In

cmbarrassinii cases, or where corrupting influences are at

work ii gainst a prisoner, it is not an uncommon thing for an
accused person to be (lone " to death in prison, by torture,

st irviition, cold, etc. This is spoken of us - A report

is first sent up that the prisuuei- is ill, and alter" ards another

report stating that he has died of disease, and thus the CAfle

drops.

Optative Forms.

M To wish, -may, would that, I hope. English " Oh that." approximates it more

Mav, would that, oh that, I trust.
uearly tlum any other term.

'Hie (Jhiaese language has no means of ex-
i Ei >f To wisb, to long, auxiona that,

X st'-'oii desire so admiralily a* the ' would that.
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Traxslatio^.

1 I wish yon n. safe joarner.

2 I lio]te, sir, that yoti nui\* meet witb

great pri'ferrnent iti offitu*

3 Tlmt night Wa Snug longed for the

coniiug of the moruiug,

4 If he oouiil have his own will,

he would fiiu iiave been home at

oue honiul.

5 Would rliat I conld take a cnp (if

wine with you aud eujoy your good

fellowshif).

6 Wheu Chang Shnn heard these

Words, lie would fain have swallowed

the woman at one ^nlp.

7 Every num is anxious to rear a good

sou, but theu, all cannot be good.

8 I long very mnch to see yon. Would
tliiit eveu now we could see eacli

other face to fioe I

9 I trust yon will all Hvmpathize with

me. ftud in evt'ry way uiake due

allowance for nie.

10 Altl; r̂h he affirms in words that

he does not wish it, yet in his heart

lie longs for it.

11 You wiuk at him that he ninst uot

tell, whereas I ouly wish be would
speak it out.

12 1 am louging for a speedy death, bnt

(lie I cuuuot.

13 He is luixions to please yon all, bnt

Low can one mau meet the wishes

of a hand red

14 Wheu a man finds that he is nnable

or To long for, to wish,

wotUd tiiiU.

To bate that one cannot, to long

for. ro wUli, would that, would like to, Q.Dxioas to.

The same.

A wiue Clip a deforce of

. nobility rank, station.

K"M7(ini c/< Official rank, office.

Shing\ A measnro often varying in dif-

lerent places frutu a pint to a

.gallon : to rise, to ascend to advance in office,

C7AV chin\ To draw near to, to hate

fellowhsip with, to 8bow

afTectioa for, to coreus.

I hope, I trust.

To be anxious, to lon^ for. (a)
In Naiikiug is also used in the sense

of .
To be auxions, to loug for. (s.)

Vocabulary.

A woman, nmftrried

woiuau.

f|»|lfil Ti^ ksii\ To feel for, to sympathize with,

to enter iuto the feeliuga of.

Toa^fang\ In evenf loay, by nil means
talciug |>uiii9.

CV'/a". To carry niuler the arm, to aqneezei

to pres$ between, to insert between
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Ch? ... To wiuk (n.)

Ch{a> ku\ . To wink,

^^ ChHu^ ckiu\ To seek an escape to pray
tor salvation.

Ch'M, Suitable, to suit; correspond iuii', be-

coming. See ck'ing* and ck'eng^.

"PaW a?A Full and warm, fed and
clothed.

K.^O'i^ ^n^ To be g'mdons or merciM, to

showfator to graut a prayer.

TsaiK A calamity sent from heaven, divine

judgments, a scourge, a misfortune.

panK To become com paiiious, to go
in company with,

.

Chiang^ lin^. To descend from heaven, to

• • . " * come from above.

Ci^3 2 The will or purpose of one in

. . authority an edicti

Hk} cki^. Partial to oneself to look out

for number one; nn^euei'ous.

iW/wS.... The bat.

CWi - The sound of indistinct; talking.

ChH^ ch'a}. Chattering, garrnloaa

to prattle, to jabber.

Kivoa}**, To stnn, to make the ears ring

clamor. See kim",

Chan Ivoy?. A stopping lylace^ a lodging
place, u riiation.

Kwod^ Eggs,—a Pekingese term, not
often used without the

addition of viz., .

to save himself, he is more than
williiij^ for some one elue to find a
})luD for liim.

I

15 "What point is there ia merely say-

I

iui?, "I wish yon were full and

I

warm," making this empty pretence
of charity

16 I only wish I could speak well of

j

them, but I canuot do so truthfully.

I

17 I was only afraid you were not wil-

ling to l**aru seeing, however, that
yon desire to learn, I sliall be but
too ^lad to give you the opportunity

I
to inake a man of yourself,

j

18 With reference to their qnarrel, 1

very ranch wish I could bring abont
a settlement before I go.

19 Would that, tliis year the Heavenly
Sire WDiild show favor, give wiud and
rain iu seasou aud not send a scourge
of insects; th*-u we slionld have plenty

to eat and wear and live in peace.

20 When yon go in, I iiope yoa will

speak a good word for me.f
21 1 should like very much to go iu

company with yon, but the fact is

my business is very praising these

few days, so that I cauuot spure the

time.

22 I hope the old gentlemaQ will live a
good number of years to advise ns

in our plans, that we young folks

may have some one to depend upon.

23 My son, T*nng Hsi, I would thai you
were now at home that I might
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ISOTBS.

9 The use of both tiiul is fioniewhat
rcdiinrlaiit.

12 S Or, nomehoio I cannot die.& To scfJc for efifap€f but find no open-

iti'j. a h "k fxpii'Msion in common use.

16 i(H Kmpty-htadcd nympatkyy~a shamfavors
'mi'ty tuiK iii.stead of sub'itantial aid.

16 Note how is eub-tituted for because immo-
(IKitely foIldWeJ by anotlicr |)^.

18 ^ is here used, as it frequently is, in tho general
(ifn^e of, a.i to, v;fh rf frrfwe to.

ID % IH Nl Jffl tn'i'Js Ofntft and

• phrifl,: "ft, " .inotcil. fS Food plenty,
clo'hi/ig irarm, -aootlitfr book phiaio.

22 and are in apposition.

26 expresses the action of those who make the

disturbance, and the effect on the ears of those who are

disturbed.

27 Repetition with is an

intensive form of the book language, aoinetiraes introduced iu

speaking, especially by educated men. §5 ''ere means, in

the exi'jeiuy,/or the time behxj, ulii- h ia a lU partuiv fr"ra iU

primary aud onlinary menning :
is a

plirase based ou the custom of handing the string of cash to

the person to take off as many »8 lie clioo&es.

IB a ahortor phrase wilb the saino muauing.

Exceptive Phrases.

Unless, save, without.

fil Unless, without, do way but.

Unless, except, aside from.

Except, unless, exclusive of, none but

Without, aside from, except, save.

Aside from, except, without, but for.

speak with you and comoiit your

mother to yonr care.

24 Our Father which art iu heaven

Hallowed be thy name. Tliy king-

dom come. Thy will be doue ou

earth as it is ia heaveu.

25 Most people iu the world look out

for nnmber one. Wheu auything

praiseworthy occnrs, they take tbe

credit of it; wheu auything blame-

worthy happens, they are anxious to

disclaim it entirely.

26 They two are like bats, lively after

dark. They generally keep chatter-

ing until the tliird or Ibiirtli watch

of the uight, disturbing other people

so that they cannot sleep fur this

reasoa 1 wish they wo aid soon move

out.

27 I have been traveling until I am
exceedingly hungry and thirsty, and

1 am uuable to roach a stopping

place. Will you kindly accomrau-

date me, sir, by baking a conple

of cakes aud poaching a few t*ggs for

me, aud I will pay you your price.

Alts. All right, it is always worth

while to make a friend.
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VOCABULARY.

f§ Ta\ A bag, a wallet.

Lie)i' A pouch, a waist-bag.

A wallet, a pouch, a pnrse drilling.

Chieu2 ta^ tsi^, A pnrse, a wallet :

Note 1.

C/"3 To order, to direct, to iustrucfc

to point oat.

Chi^ p'ai^. To order, to direct to pre-

scribe.

!^ Kan tiV, An adopted father Les. 72.

Note 3.

^ P'a\ To hide oneself, to lie low, to keep ont

of sight, a colloquial local character.

Kao^ chien\ Good judgment, penetration,

discernment ——Note 7.

Liu^ hwang\ Brimstoue, sulphur.

AoK The southwest corner mysterions,

obscure, deep.' ShM ao* -.. Bimcnh, profound.

Po} To rule by force, to encroach on.

Pa* ckan To take byforce, to usnrp to

infringe, to trench npon.

Ch'iang^ pa*. To take byforce to usurp,

to seize illegally.

Chie^ kiaov?. To bear frait, to yield to

finish, to put an end to, to kill.

Wu^ /u\ The five grades of monrniug
dress ancestry:—Note 15,

Sung^ Litigation a prosecution^

TRANSLVTIOlf.

1 Wheu you are constantly traveling,
you cannoh get on without a wallet.

2 The whole day loni; he is never at
home except at meal times.

3 No one except Chon Chin Shan has
snch cleverness as this.

4 Unless he ia ranlcited to the amount
of forty thousand cash, I can by
no means cousent

5 [You cannot disobey my orders]
unless you leave my family . While
yon are in my family, you mnst obey.

6 I would not have yielded the point to
any other than to you, my adopted fa-

ther, 110 matter wlio might have come.
7 Who save you, Brother Lin, would

have snch discernment
8 [Fie caunot escape] unless he always

hides and never lets me see him. If
ouce I get my eyes on him, he will

not get away.

1
9 If yon want to open a lock, yon
mnst find the right key. As I see
this business, unless you go, it can-
not be accomplished.

10 Although there are many prescriptions
for compormdiug itch medicine, yet
without sulphur none is effective.

11 This is a good book, only it is too

I

profound. Without a teacher to

I

explain it, it is miiutelligible.

1

12 Aside from Jesus the Saviour, uo
one has the merit necessary to atone

1
for the sins of men.
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Soa^ sung^. To incite to litigation.

c/i\ Anger, wrath, passion.

ff'W t'cu\ To knock the head ou the

ground as an act of worship

or of ceremouy, to kotow.

Hsiao^ ch'i" To abate one's anger, to

become reconciled,

Jou4 chia} tsiK A butcher's stand, a

meat shop.

Jou* an* tsfl. The same.

Fiao* Fish glue, gelutiue.

^M^^^ Loa^ si^ tiug\ A wood screw a

luacliiue screw.

7Yan^ The silkworm.

17 toei\ To protect, to defend.+ Tt/np^ c/tiK The winter solstice.

Ihi'a* cln^ The summer solstice.

T'iot} ivcn- chia} AsLrouoraers.

Notes.

X A is a closed bac with a slit in the mWdlo
of thn fii(l", and nervcs an pnrfio and hand ha comhinef!. It U
uaually carried over iho aliouldor, or if riiling, acroHs llio" II".

6 The fltractiiro of tliia ecntonce is higlily ifliomatic.

Thw clauHO in hrnckctn hua to he Biipplicd in ordrv t(» exhiliit

the full kIou in K'lj^liali. A fr«u tranHlal ion woultl bo. While
you nrt in my /umi/y, you muH obey my order$. 8co alao 8tb
uid 13tli McnU'nc«B,

6 ^ Anrl ifp, are in opposition, the latter beiiij; added

for pinpliapis ats "c'll na to rxpresa endearment "ml reepeOt.

fili 53 flil -i Cnnuot ntaU use of thin face., thoft

18 to say, in the mutter in Imiul 1 v'mkl n'lt have yitrlileil to

the intfrcvs»i(»n "f any oth r. ''1" f .co referred to is that

of tlio iiilnptcd fiith'M . and iinpliun lIiaL tlio toni".fl4'in wai
mi"l' ill oidor to uvoiU pulling him to tUc blu»U for iiuviog

fail' U iu his euit.

13 It he expects to take my danunter
by ibrce, [iie caairot do it

J
except by

first nia Uiiiij' ;iu eud of riu;. A\'lule

I h:i ve breath in my body, be need
uot. thiuk- uf it.

14 Iu the day time, whoever pleases

iiiay take up. the child hnt as floon

us night coiues, uo oue will do save
iis Tiiother.

15 She has uo noar relative of lier

Imshaiurs family. OT those for wlioiu

slu* WiMiKl wenr Tuouruiug, there is

ouly Lin Fautr Li a, and withonr his

name tlu' hiisiuess cjiiiuot lie settled.

16 The lawsuit between the two would
not be ditficiilt to compromise bui;

tliJit there is au evil-mimled inau

stirriug them up. There is no wjiy,

at pi'rst'nt, to si'ttle the matter unless

til at olnioxidiiA luau is driven out [•

17 Yon offeutled your grandlatlier \ os-

tt'i'day, so that bis anixer has not

yet al>at(Ml nud he t infuses to out.

Iu my opinit)u his anger will not be

upi'casiMl uiiK^Bs yoii :ii(l do him
revereuf-e :luiI :ip)

18 Since lust \ ear, ill tlu? meat dejvlor.s

of tlii> place have comhiutnl to mlnpt

a miifann price. No matter to which
one you go, there is uo imyiiiix for

less tliau two liuudred casli per catty.

19 NeitlitT ( m')n .i^li nor li^li •jlne

will hold it notliiiig but scrcwa will

serve the purpose.
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7 The i3 put for and is de-

scriptive, including also a compliment to t lie person addressed.

S Note the transposition l)y wiiich tho

proper subject of the verb is made to come after it, which is

a colloquial rather than a book form.

10 In Wia li is generally used for sulphur, though f
is occasioually used. In Mandarin tlie two woids are aTw'ays

joined.

13 and do not here combine into a phrase as

they generally do. is accented and may be regarded

as a classifier.

16 Oion hoiue and near branch; that is, a

mar relative. The exprepeion is tabea from books. /jR

are five kinds of mourning apparel, worn for Jifferent lengths
of time by persons of different degrees of consanguinity.
Persons whose ancestors of the fiftli j^fiiei-atioii unite in one

belong to the and are suppose*! to wear a certain kind
of mourning for a certain tin.e. Pieyond this degree of

coiis.'inguinity, the relationship is ignoied.

19 %i is properly conjunctive, but here, being followed

by ^5 with a negative, it becomes disjunctive.

20 In most parts of the country wouM be replaced

by or .
21 ^ The family (i.e., class) who make astronomy

a study or profession. Tliia use of is both Win-H and
Mandarin

XjESSOIST cxxxv
Phrases of Assuranck

Really, in very deed, not often nsed alone.

Really, ia fact, actually, indeed sure

eoongh.

The same. The insertion of this

nei^ative forms a cnrioas solecism, as it practi-

cally makes no difference in the meauuig. It

may perhaps be explained by considering the

phrase as au interrogative affirmative.

Really, in reality, sare enongh, abso-
lutely, actually.

The same, but less widely used.

The same as and probably a
corni[)tion of it. (n.)

Really, in very deed, in fact, for a

fact, in earnest.

If indeed, if in truth, ID case.

Vocabulary.

CktA To pray for blessings, to bless (by

. -… prayiug for); to invoke.

Re^ * The province of Houan.

^111 ChM To intimidate, to overawe, to

frighten.

Pan^ hsin^pan^ i^. Uucertaiu, doubt-

Jul hesitating'

halting between two opinions.

To? siK To kill by blows, to kill :—
Les. 183.

20 Aside from taxes in grain and money
paid by the farmers, what is there

to sn pjily 3'onr wa,ires Aside from
those who raise silk worms and wruvc
clotli, who is tlu're to furnish you the

clothes yon wear When you think
of this, should you nut strive to

protect thera

21 Ordmary people simply know tliat

when the sun h;is niDveil south wni'd

until it has ren.( licl its lowest poinr,

that is tbo winter solstice; and wlieii

it has moved north \vur<I to its highest

point, that is the siuurner solstice

but as for compiitiu;^ wlieu it is at

the Iiighe^t iiud wlieti at tlie lowest,

paint, in)[ie but asti'oijoiners are able

to do this.
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Translation.

1 If a inau really does not recojruize

his filial obligations, he is beneath
the beasts.

2 Did Chn Yiin T'iug really say this

A US. He really did. I am tellitig

no lie.

3 Yon say you are going to Honau. If

iudeeil you are going to Honau, you
should have turned off this road ut

the ast fork.

4 I have fen red for some time that lie

Would violate his promise and, sure

euoivi^ii, this is just what he has doiit'.

5 At first I only half believed it; atVei-

wanls I inquired of some frieuds ami
fouud til at it was really true.

6 I was only beatius^ and threatening:

him in order to ffighteu liim. Do
you suppose I would really kill him

7 If he is i adeed able to for^ve iiml

forget the past, then he must lie

accounted a sage.

8 lu case yon are really williug to stay

liere a few days, we cau provide what-
ever yon require.

9 We had not gone over two or three

li, when, sure enonuli, I saw :i monkey
putting out his liead aud bauds iVom
within that stone box.

10 Do you in real it}' wish to take a

shore, or are yon obly in pport P A"'s.

"The superior man is in^t givtMi to

joking;" there is uo sport about it.

(Viiu", . . A fault, an error; to criminate, (w.)

[l6u^ yung\ Required for nse, necessary,

requisite,

Kung^, To place before, to offer to snpport,

to supply; offerings. See kuug^.

Ku} y(/1*. A share in a business or

company.

jETfi* yien\ Words spoken in sport, a jest,

humor, pleasantry.

Ta^ p^o&\ To break in pieces, to smash
to break up, to destroy.

Kung^ pHng^, Just right, equitable

IIR Ting* hwod^ c/tang\ An order for goods,

tin order l")i>k.

Ch'un^ shiK Talk, words, speech.

^ Tsivei^ sh^^ The same.

s tswei^ sW, To talk, to 7

words, to espaliute;

to dispute, to haggle.

#1? Fei' ctunhhdi The same.

Fu\ Back and forth, to aud fro; to overthrov^,

. . . . to upset to rephj,

ITu)ei\fu'- -..To answer, to reply

,

H'Jj- Hsia} shwo iV '1'> tulk at. rjiiuioni, to talk

7iOHsense; to exaggerate,

til " II lies.
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pf K'^ ksiao Laughable, ridiculous.

Sfs Hsin^ Arsenic Note 15.

iHj An ore of arsenic arsenic.

€^ P'^"- shwangK White arsenic, arsenious
- -.. acid.

Lu^ . . . Crude soda pickle, brine

:

Note 15.

Fu^ ti^ To take poison.

To disrobe to prune, to trim,

Chad'feng^ . -.. To catch the wind.

Ckie^ Leauiug, toppling over.

Notes.

8 is maoh used in Mandarin books at the beginning
of a clause or sentence, meaning he said, or so and so said.

4 Not to accord with previous words ^ to

break one's word.

7 N'ot resenting what is already past, not

cheri'iking enmity for past offences.

That would be to become a sage. One of the highest qualitiea

of the so-called sage is that rirm and self-contained equipoise

of miud that is not disturbed by the wrongs endured from

others.

11 0 htcome htndrfi.d that ia, to make a marriagt

alliance, ^ Gate suitable and door agreeing

that is, the wealth and social standing of the families are

similar. expresses the highest idea the Chinese have

of right. is to violate the highest law, and ex-

presses tlie idea ('f wrong doing more forcibly than any other

term in the language. limits in this particular

case to the principle that marriage between suitable persons

ia an nnlinance of heaven, to defeat which is a great wrong.

12 transact affairs, to ac(,—a W6n-li expression

11 t" is in every way appropriate for
tln-se two t() marry. If yon have
really hrokec u{' tiie nuitcl), yon have
grievously violMted tin' ill of heavun.

12 If yon yourself m n* really pacific in

your treatiKeiit uF others,' those who
are not peiu-e;il)ly iiK lined will ear"
A'('m von to be peaceahle. If you
yourself are milly just in yonr deal-
ings, those who are unjust will

I ('aril from yon to ht just.

13 Just wheu the price of" beancake was
on the point of falliuir, I Slum
decided to buy of me two hundred
cakes, but afterwards added the words,
"or three hnadreil if you like upon
which I put him down fur three
hundred cakes. Now that the price

has actually fallen, he haggles with
me, sayiug he only bargained for two
hundred. I replied, Why then did

you say ' tli ret^ linnd red if you like '/

Can yon go back od yonr word
14 Yesterday ooe of the children came

rmmiuo^ home sayiii^c, "A [fijrei.i^n]

devil lias corae." I replied, "Stop
yonr foolish talk," l)ut lie answered
excitedly, It's renlly so." When I

went out, I saw at ouce tiiat it real ly

vras so——that a foreigner had come
exhortiug men to be good nud to

reverence Heaven aud Earth and
father aud mother. Truly he was a

laughable object.
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19 Q 5 Tiro tongrten in one month that is, one
moi((h. ttptahinrj t wo (kiwjs, 'joing back on ont^s word

14 or, as often, is not only called

ut at foreigners for the purpose of dishonorini; and stigma-
tizing them, but is the term hy which the people in t'ommon
conversation universally (le-si;^n"te foreigners. Its use is

comp»rativoly recent, anil probably sprang originally from
tho id eft of grotesqiieness suggested to the Chinese mind by

16 To mhmit to [the taking nfj poison, |jS

is iiyed for because the taking of the poison requires a

constraint of the natural taste and feelings, ?[| is a term used

in foreign medical books. The Chineso write fg alone. Tho
nutno more recently adopted in chemistry and medicine

for arsenic is ^SJJ. \^ y}C is the pickle used in making bean-

curd. It is made of crude salt aad contaiaa more or lou
caustic 8oda, and ia very poisonous.

rte more common words of thia class were

given ill Lesson 15. [degree.

Very, extremely, exceedingly, to the last

Extremely, exceedingly, entirely, ete.

jt IS atUieil for euphony,

To the last degree, to the ntmost.

in the rxi.miie. [daily.

Very, to a hij^'h degree, exceedingly, sjte-

f Th" extreme, very exactly, perfectly.& Contimioiisly, indefinitely, so loncc.

D.'ci'l'Mlly, truly, crapliaticiilly re-

liable, matter cf fact.

General Intensives.

Entirely, perfectly, in the highest degree.

Deeply, thoronghly, fully.

Zf!} Very severe, extremely, immoder-
^t^v^autly. [corruption of.

The same, being evidently a

'4 Tl"' hest tli(f worst, etc.

To the rrason why), coa-
siiintn.ii I', w i 1 1 1 i v(»t 11(0111ice, to the uttermosU

Tlx' same.

$lj To the stopping place, to the last

de^rri'e, to the ni terinost.

15 She was constantly' threatening that

she would eat arsenic or driuk brine,

but all supposed she was merely

trying to frighten us. Who would
have thought that she would really

take poison ami kill herself.

16 When one has a good dream, nothiug

comes of it, but a bad dream never

fails. Last year iu the fifth month I

bad a dream I dreamed that a drove

of animals came wildly kickiug and

bitiug at me, insomnch that I woke
np. I turned the matter over in my
mind and was afraid something would

lia^ppeu. Afterwards, snre enough,

those soldiers gave me sncli a beating'

as came very near finishing me.

17 After all, the advice of old people

should be heeded. My gniDilfather

has been telling rae for ever so lon<^ to

trim that tree bohitid the honse and
prevent its catching the wind, but I

paid uo attention to the matter, " heti,

sure euongh, this high wind blew the

tree over on the house and damaged it.
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VOCABULAUY.

S/iln\ Very —see Sub. See shen^

life Chiang^ chan^. To take possession by

force to usnrp.

it THeu^ ck-an^ Lands, possessions.

Wai^ hwa^. Unreasonable, preposterous

irrelevant, misleading.

Yin^. ... To soak; licentious, lewd; excessive.

8L lwan\ Licentiousness 1
debauchery,

adultery.

J\, 4^ Jen^ wu^. Personal appearance, form,

physique, preseucie.

Chii^ ni\ Obtuse, pigheaded, obstinate,

bigoted.

SweP hwo* To follow the crowd, to fall iu

witii, to couquer, to acquiesce.

Mao\ Exuberant, flourishing pJegant.

Mao^ slieng^. Luxuriant, flonrishiug,

prosperous.

Chin^ shhA Carofiil, cautious, discreet,

circumspect,

CMng^ ta^ Im{)ortant, weighty,

bhhi^ twan^, Stature, size; body.

Hsiang& liang\ Resoufint, clear, ringing.

- sonorous.

Him"- li^ Ele,i,^aiit, st!flish, fiae.

Pei^ tan*. Sad, f^rieveJ, distressed*

mourutul.

Translation.

1 We ire verv cooveuietjtly .situated there.

2 Li (Jh'ani; Sun^ is not very sick.

3 His taking the himl by force iu this

way, is detestable to tlu; last degree.
4 Iii my opiuiou his iniud is extremely

l>i;ise(l. [bad.

5 This kind of a disposition is decidedlv
6 It" you have auythiug to say, say it

quickly, and don't waste time in-

definitely.

7 On the banks of the river were all

kinds of fresh flowers which were
extremely beautiful.

8 He saiil a ^reat many unreasonable
(offensive) tiiiugs, very uupleasant to

hear.

9 The extreme joy of fttiier ami sou
produced sucli eiuotiou that tliey were
unable to spealc.

10 The customs of tlic jtlace were iudeed
liceutions in tlie extreme.

11 Of liis three diiugiiters, the physiqne
of that 3'onn,u;cst one is the best.

12 Where docs Liu Jwci T'iiig live? Ans.
lie lives on the froat street at the ex-

treme ejistcrti ciiil. [satisfactory.

13 I cousider this plan of action entirely

14 Tliose two lueu are exceeJiugly obsti-

nate and coutrary.

15 Oa the luoimtaiu was an exceedingly
large and d<Mise forest which was
very Inxuriauf.

16 You soldiers aud people should all

be very cautious and circumspect.

1 7 Id the Hsieu examinatiou he was the

very last oii the list] in the Fa ex.
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^ Mai* tai^ To fool away time, to dawdle,

to loiter, to dilly-dally.

A'a(*. To enjoin npon, to order to grant

a patent

^ F kao^. To confer a title or patent of

nobility, to decorate.

Kwan}, A cap, a hat a crown, a crest.

See kwan^./V" * kwan^, A but or coronet with

pendants and having a

iphcenix embroidered or f^ildcd on it. It is worn
hy ludics of rank, and in Horae y>laces by brides

/'f III I ruiilvH.

1^ /*7".7*, A pvtlioii witli yellow scales.

fd Man(f p'ao^ A ccTcriHtuial robe em-
liroidert'd with dragous.

PoaK The neck; the navel.

^ KingA The neck, the throat.

Ch'ao^ cku}, A long string of beads worn
by officials.

K'waK To straddle, to bestride; to pass over^

a stride wide apart

K'wa^ la} Scattered, sparsa (l.)

Ts'anK To destroy, to kili to injure to spoil

. - . broken, i'ragmentury; ravening, rrw^/;

Ts'an^ Jin^. Cruel, uuinerciful, hard-
heurt<?d.

•ffit, cA'i7i A Chinese violin, n three-

Btrini^ed UMlo —Not- 32.

)\^ Sk^ng^ tiao^ Voice, tnne.

jfe^ listen^ The string of a late, vIoUd, etc.

aruination was he the last again
18 It does not ha rt very much at pres-

ent , bnt "hen the medicine was first

rnbheJ oii it pained me very severely,

19 Although the sayings of Coufucias
are very plain, yet they are exceed-
ing

1
3' weight)'.

20 You think he is a man of no capacity,
do you Tlie fact is, he is the best
maa iu liis village.

21 If you can light, then fight your best
for me and if you hart somebody,
I'll pay the damages.

f

22 Must I go just now Ans. It is not
sp^ciuHy important, by and by will do.

23 This old servant woraao I have hired

is first rate. She cau do borii fiuo

and coarse work.

24 That raeu will rise again after death,

is something I fully believe.

25 That man is not large in boJy, bnt
he has n riu 'iig voice

26 As to tliis house, thongh not Bpet-ial-

ly stylish, yet ihe position it occupies
is very quiet.

27 Everything is against me these few
years. I am distressed beyoud meas-
ure whenever I think of it.

28 Have you not vet gone to school

W liy do} ou luitrriiroutid here so long 't

29 That is a lady who has received a title

of nobility. See, she wears ou her

head a phoenix hat, on her should-

ers an embroidered gown, and ou her

neck there bangs a string" of bends.

Her dress is elegant in the extreme.

30 Although the towu has a large popu-
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Tan\ A measure of ten a picul, one

hundred catties : Note 34.

Yii^ cA'unK Silly, stupid, obtuse.

Hwa* Canning, treachei^ous clever.

Chien^ kwa\ Treacherons crafty, kuavish

subtle.

Lou^ k'ung^. To expose a weak place, to

be off oue's guard.

Notes,

6 iB Bometimes written Being nothing

more than a euphonic ending, is the better writing more-

over the sound of is everywhere correct, while §
;a in many places incorrect.

is a book phrase meaning that extreme
joy gives rise to sadness, that is, manifests itself in emotion a

that seem akin to sadness. The same phrase is also used to

mean, excessive joy is the precursor of sorrow.

12 may mean the front street as we understand
front, or it may mean, the south street aa opposed to the

f . or street to the north. and are frequently

«o uued' The principal gate on the South side of the Tartar

city of PekiuK is nailed P3. Leu 38, N'.'te 15.

14 re/use to follow others or submit to

tkd maj<yrity contrary, intractable.

21 To strike 01it a calamity/ that is,

to strike or fight so as to produce serious conaequeuces.

24 Profoundly believing and free from
doitbt, a book phrase.

25 expresses the unexpected contrast between the sisa

of the man and the strength of hi 3 voice,

27 "'Af" / truH in th4

hill, the hillfalls over and when 1 trust in the sea, the xea drict

up a bolti figure for expressing unprecedentedly bad luck,

32 A street mimtfrel, one 'vho sings for a

living. j Mongolian lute, which is plavf d w ith a bow-

like a violin, though the original Chinese is a lute, whioh

ia played by striking with the fingers.

latioti, yet tlie houses stHnd Lere and
tln'ix* very much scattered,

31 Tu say that a man's disposition is like

"mL of ii ti"r('r or wolf, is fqiiitalcnt to
SHviug- that it is outra^^^eonsly ciiiel.

32 There is a minstrel at tlie ^^ate play-
iu;r a violii), and his voice is in

perfect harmouy with tlie iiistniiuent.

It is a treat to hear him.]-

33 Tn every einporiiun of trade, morals
are bad, ami this is specially true of
such as are iulaud.

34 For these several years the prifo ox

rice has not, ranged lower tlian t"
thonsaud and six or seven hiimir(l
cash per picul. A few times it sold

for two thousand five h uuilred, wljich
was the very cheapest.

3'-) Although iu appearance he seems
stupid, yet at heart he is era fry to

the last degree his devices are
many and his toils far reaching. No
matter what the business is, he first

approaches yon plansil)ly and pumps
you, aud tbeu stands off and watclics.

As soon as he catches you off your
guard, he takes advautaj^e of \on.

36 He is anxious to pat his Injji^age in

order so as to start early iu the morn-
ing, yet yon insist on remaining and.

keeping tip yonr uproar until yon are

driven out. Yon seem to be utterly

wantinp; in a sense of propriety.
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34 is simply ftkt with a dot added for the s:ike

of distinction. It 'is not recognizea by Kiinghi and is

frequently written simply , though (an is not a recog-

nized pronunciation of • It is properly a measure

of ten 5f , but 19 in practice constantly confused with

^ tan, a weight or load of 100 catties. As a me a.

sure, it is exceedingly variable in different plobocG, because

the is so variable. In Tengchow a is about one and

a third bushels, and consequently a is over thirteen

bushels. In some other places the is leaa than ft peck,

and the of course proportionately small.

4Q»

Transitional Conjunctions.

Both and have already appeared in

anndry combinutioiis in previous lessons, bat

tbeir own special force remains to be considered.

And, yet, bnt often expresses a close

connection or transition which has uo correspoiid-

III;' word in En;?lish. It is properly a book word,

but is often nsed in colloqiiijil.

But, and, mon^over, fnrtlierniore. Tlie

(lif!V;niiJCC hetwern flff and fl^
is often very little.

Th"v will froquf^ntly r*'place each other.

H For the time beiug, temporarily, first.

Thna nsed, does not stand aa a connective of

clauses, bnt is thrown in directly after the

subject ia order to mako a place for wluit fol-

lows, to serve as a stj'pniii'j: stone to it. It is iu

this case approximately equal to @ or or

])nt is less explicit.

Anil, ami also, yet, moreover.

EL Ami, also, but, mon'ovcr.

Whon ciiimectinii; clnnscs, and as

w.'ll as and an' nearly ulwaya

followed by or or 44-

THANSLATIOJT.

1 That talk is all specious fallacy.

2 His figure is large and also portly.

3 Some men are not good tlieraselves,

and moreover they do not train their

childreo to be good.

4 The reason he cannot influence others
is that he does not practice what be
preaches.

5 The dilatory man uot only fails to &
complish luytliing, bnt he frequently

binders the accoiii[)lislinient of things.

6 They two were originally friends, &ud
they have also become connected hj
several interin;irri:ii^ps.

7 In oar intercourse with near relatives

we must not only re.i^nrd the claims of

roasou, but still more thoso ofaffection.

8 Men all get knowledge by learuin.?.

Where is the maa who is gifted with
it by nature

9 Til ('hiin Aos falentfl tre of a hi^b.

order, and his time is wholly ^vca i\)

study can lie do ol lierwisp than esool

10 If this extravairanee hecoinos liahitnsJ.^

he will not only curtail his hap[iiuess,

but he will also bankrupt his estate.

1 1 Come, be couteut to rest here in this

grove at the road side and refresh

Yonrself before o^oin^- on further.
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VOCABULARY.

La^p'P. Dilatory, behindhand; negligent,

careless, heedless.

T'o( piiT- The same, (s.) ^
La} ("1 The same, (s.)

Ta\ The russet pear to stop, to impede to

shut off a surname,

Ao'. A huge sea fish.

Ck'uir, Fare, niimixed eutirely, whoWj

;

simple, guileless, sincere.

Chiii^' P Improvement, progress.

j Laiig^. A wave, a billow; profligate waste-

fal unrestrained, lawless.

)l
Lang fei To spend extrcimgccnthj, to

SQuander, to waste.

Chk'^ fiiK To lessen blessings, to cut off

eujoyQ^euts Note lU.

f'o"4 ckia}* To lose property, to bankrupt
oms estate.

Fah^ shA Food, victuals.

ChiaK - - - Beantiful,^ rf, superior, excelleut.

Shou^ Jc'thK Poor, lean, ill-favored, ('ma-

dated.

^^ Tsian2clii\ Deficient iu limb or eruM't

crippled, inail ij" J.

Tanq^ jah\ That winch ongiu, to l'c

…-' ..—Note 16.

Tao^* - • - - . To pray to the gods to snpplicatp,

1^ His Lein^^ so thin is because he haa
bceu ill lor five or six months, more-
over Lis food also has uot been the best.

13 Why are you begging, seeing you are
neither au oM inuu nor a child uor
yet a cripple

14 He did not show you respect [yoii

say]; jnst let nie ask you, did you
sliow him respect

"

15 It would be better to eutriist this

affair to Lai Shun, because he lias tiie

time to spare, and he also Im tlie

ability to put it through.

16 Doing what onght not to be done,
auJ not cloiii^r what ought to be doue,
are both contrary to the principles of
right reasou.

17 You ought to commit tin's form o{

prayer carefully to memory, and con-
stautly to pray after this maimer.

18 Do you go out a little while and wait
till we have cousulted, after wliich

we will ill form voa.

mail's nieutul eudowiiieuts aro
derived, not alone from his father, but;

still more from his mother therefore
seeing the education of tlie Mlit'i'

adds to the capacity of the children,

still more will the education of tlio

mother add to their capacity.

20 The great advantage of lefu'iiinif con-
sists in its developing the tacnlties t f

the mi 13(1, so that the more they are

exercised the more efficient they be-

come moreover by this means a id a?.
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Tad^ kao*. To pray, to suppHcute
siippliciitiou.

Tao^ kao^ ivetr, A writteu form of

--. prayer.

jifi Tumf tar. To see through clearly, to

uraler&tand^ to conipreheiul.

'("';/3 ch'iK Oxygeu.

}^^Iffcaf'i\ To coiubiue clieniicully to

nui-le iu oue,

i^jj Cougee to rfct a .^t(!<te/auu'c.

P Jf"i IronK To get or make a living, u>
\

caru ouc*s bread.
|

iff] P. And notliii)*^; more, only, "m!'lv.

'

bdrdj/, (w.) I

fg Tkw' The Siberian sable.

Tiao^ s/ai^ The sabk, the marten.

* ',"4 pu^ chi\ At the very least.

at least.

^ Mad^ tao^ Class or quality of fur.

Mao*- Voii' The same. (3.)

P'h(g- cheng^ jevcl even, smooth,

% /'V//i 7/iao-. A I'ur border or lacing
..

• Note 24.

(j''i: chic- Ktcn, regular, smooth.

/" 1 hskit^ New fresh, bright.

.S//i- ya))</. The. premilinn ^fyle, the

liisliioii.

t'uiaes to kuow aiicieut uiui modem
:irtairs, and Co uuderstaiui tho laws of

Data re, so thut wherever lie turns lie

finds enjovmeut.

21 AVater is coni[iosed ui" lu o parts of
hydrogen and oue part of oxygeu
chemically combiued.
Well, sir, you have been iiuite success-
ful iu your busiuess these few years
[I hear], aud your prospects are f^ood.

A US, Yuu are tua facet ious. "What
capacity have I Wliut. but^iness can
J do It is all I cull do to make a
living, t

-3 AViien a luau becuuies a robber, he
not otily sius iis^aiust the gods, but
he iilso sius iiga::..st liis reliitives and
IVieuds and he not uuly sius against
Ins relatives itud frieuds, but also

against his parents aud brothers
and not ouly agaiust his parents and
brothers, but also ag'aiust his wife

nud cliildreu ami uot only against
his wife aud childreu, but still more
agaiust his owu couscieucc.

'J4 Formerly u sable coat of this kind
would luive cost ;it least four Imndred
tael;?. Just look at this oue, what a

]uire black it is, how thick the fur is

uijcl liow smooth, uud also how even
is the border the satin cover also is

heavy, aud the figure is new aud
just ill the preseut style. Can it be

considered dear at three huudred
taels
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X O T E S

.

1 f it were hat is not, that \vliic!i

resembles truth or fact, bub is not such, plausible.

8 M jjl ^ A book phrase meaning to acquire

knowledge by the labor of learning, as opposed to

to be endowed with knowledge by birth or intuition.

10 jj^S To cut off or deduct {by evil deeds) from the

smn total, of blessings allotted to each individual by the

f/ods. To lose or waste money so «-s to inrolce the

sacrijice of one's property and estate.

14 13 here thrown in to interrupt the sentence and
make a place for the question immediately following.

15 implies a comparison, tlie first half of which
18 unexpressed.

16 Reasons oughtmss, right rea.^on. The
phrase is often turned about and said

19 as here used is quite equivalent to in mean-

ing, unci being used iu imitation of book style is entirely

20 This sentence was made by a Chinaman who liad

taRtod of Western education and knew its value.

fjo nowhere without fndivg joy that is, finding

eiijoN iiient in everything,

23 'fi: Cannot endure confront!))</, unah/e to

fare, that is, splf-coudemnerl, hence, to offend, to slit against.

-Ml S'^ Ibiavcii ami ear(h, demovs and rfod-s a

ooiri)n-elionsive summary of divine powers and beings, all of

v luL'Ii are rer|uiiefl to fully express the Chinese idea of

ilivinity. The best translation of the whole is simply, yo(U.

24 is a narrow bonier of extra long fur se\\

on along the edges where tlie satin outside is joined to tlie lii

r

lining. .,'/' from the si<le of the pnreliaser tliat

is, cht-.ap.
.

MWM or 5®

Z

furthermore.

And ill additiou, and i'urti

and still more.

The

CoxjUNCTivE Phrases.

And moreover.

I'm ore,

same.

And .%•) ill, nml fiirMicr, :ui'l in the

next pi nee.

TilO SIIIIK'.

Anil ill :tililil iou. ami Ijesidea.

'"' Thes:.

] I never was a good walker, au(l be-

sides I started late this iiiorciiig

lience it is that I have but just

iirriveJ.

2 That man s not useable he is con-
tin nally disputing about wa^^es,

aii'i moreover he does not liko to work.

3 My whole body feels burning- Iiot as

it' roasted by the fire, and in addition,

1 have siK'h a :^evere ear-aclie that the

whole side of my face is swollen.

4 He was originally del icat and haviu^"

lijul this spell of sickuess in addition,

lie has not even strength to walk.

5 These few days tlie steuch from
cleaning' the drains is noisome, and in

addition, the weather is very change-
able, so that no one is able to preserve

liis liealtli.

'

Ch'in-tsi's papa lias had nu uttaclc

of dyspepsia wbicli lias kept Iiiiii

^ groauiug incessantly for four days,

aud moreover, when he takes any
medicine lie immediately throws it

np. Isn't it tryiug?
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VOCABULAET.

i^" s!, To fed feverish,

. . with fever.

to

The jaws, tbe cheeks.

^{\ . . . The lower jaw, the cheek, the chops.

mix The cliceks, tlie jaws, the side face,

^ Koti^. A ditch, a drain ^ a sewer a gutter,

a ravine.

Ch? wei* Smell) c!t fumes.

JW '/",/• To protect, to preserve; to… -. keep, to cliorisli.

J^' <'l' in'- Celery cross,

j'J CV'*/«o* ching^. Pretty, fta)"hm'', iie:il.

eletjunt. (s.)

--. fV'uthers of t lie t iiiMjiioisc

kiljg-tisher.

ry Jics. 74. Note 2".

K'ou^ hsin\ News sent by word of month,
' a message.

P*ei' smg\ To escort, to accompany cere-

monially to fit out.

Ts'uri^ lisianyK . - - Money on hand, cash

monev kept ou deposit reserve.

K'ao^, Fetters for the hands, luauacles. This

character is not recognized by Kaughi,

but is ill general use in official docnments.

^1 Shoa^ kao\ Manacles, handcuffs.

J.ien\ To smelt, to refine to work out by

experience to discipline a chat}).

K'lnt^ - - - To him" to fasten to gird.

'
'//''3 soiX^, To bind, to clmiii, to pinion

to secure, to fastcu. >

Mfe ^ 7,Vw* clcu)ig\ -
• • • A bed-bug.

7 Lady \\ ang is naturally liainlt^.onie,

and when, iu addition, she is dresscnl

iu red silk trowsers and a greeu satiu

sacque iind has her head covered
with turquoise feather work, she really

looks liko a fairy.

8 Will you j>lease cany word to luv

nephew to come on the sixteenth to

the theatre, and further tell him, when
lie comes to come by the east road
that I may take au jiniinal to meet him.
Iu the seooud mouth I gave my
daiigliter her marriage outfit, iu

the eiglitli mouth 1 Ijronglit home
a dangliter-iii-law, and, iu addition,

I have built a house of live rooms
how much money do you suppose I

have, tliat I should still have casli on

baud
10 When a mau is iu prison, ami has

on hamlcnfts aud shackles and is

bound with au iron chain these in-

flictions are already all he cau bear
bat ^vhen, iu addition, the bed-bugs
bite, and the mosquitoes sting, and be
cauuot even scratch he is indeed

wretched in the extreme.

11 Although he is a youth of fifreeu, yet

in comparison with you be is but a
child does it become yon to strike

liim Besides it is said, "When
you would strike a dog, have regard

to his master." Suppose the boy did

I
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Wen^ A mosquito, a gnat.

K^u^ nao^, Wretched, miserable; forlorn,

cast down chagrined.

Ck'ti^ chH To aspirate to veut one's

auger to avenge, to vindicate,

4 C"ou* A trace, a breech-strap Note 12.

iya"2 /taiK To treat cruelly, to inaltreaf,

to abuse.

M ChungX liang\ Faithful and virtuous

[officers]. (\v.)

Nile^, yoa^ Cruel, tyrannical harsh.

Pao4 it(Le4, To oppress, to tyranuizc over,

to ill-use.

Li- Mack ; many, unmerous.

Li- mhf-. The black haired people, the

Chinese people, (w.)

S/tou& yie\ To preserve au inlieritauce

frugal :—Note 13.

Lao k^ii?.. -' Labor, ioW^ fatigue,

Ling- pien^. Quick, active, nimble, agile,

prompt.

H sia> pa} • The lower jaw.

ifs/a* jt?ai hi The jaw boue, the

lowe?'jaw.

Ta3 chHen'^sliiK, . To stumble.

tT## Ta' ckien^panK . The same.

To? Vi^ panK . • The same,

Ts'an* Perverse mean, contemptible,

Ts'an^ 'c?"2, Meau, contemptible, shabby,

scrubby; stupid.

/"2'2 In the first place—Note 15.

tic Cld^ Directly, entirely, absolutely.

Uwei^ mie\ To ikstroy utterly, to aa-

iiiliilate, to abolish.

offend you, you should have told me,
and allowed ine to give you satisfac-

tion you ought not yourself to have

beaten him iti this way.

12 From his birth W<5u Wiirig bad the

virtues of a sage, so that the nation

could not fail to give him its al-

legiance, and when, iu additiou, Choii

Waug maltreated his faithful officers

aud oppressed the coinmoa people, the

hearts of the people all the more
turned to W6u AV"ang.

13 Everybody says that preserving an

inheritance is difficult. Look at Li

Yiiu C living's family they have been

rich for five or six consecutive gen-

erations, aud now his three sous are

all thrifty, uot one is spending money
foolishly, and moreover bis three

daughters-in-law are all very harmo-
nious, there is never the least sign of

quarreling or fighting. If all follow-

ed this example, would auy fail to

preserve their patrimony

14 Iu the case of a good horse, his legs

are sound aud will stand fatigue he

is well shaped and his movements
quick ^vben you mouut him, away
he flies like a hawk. But this horse

of yours of what account is he

He is old and his jaw droops, also his

legs are weak and he has a habit of
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Shh)g chiao^ Confacianisui.

_F"i ts'i^. A mge a rnl i ; nn Iionored

teacher.

P"2 .",1 An inferior Bnddlia an idol,

. . :i i;o(l a dear, n darling.

7W /.><,/", Ancestors, progenitors.

'1^ WdK . . • Disobedient, intractable, froward.

A'?*. Rebellious contrary to oppose, to

resist to anticipate.

Undutiful refractory, incorrigible.

lisue- A charity school.

"

ini^n^ A hmpiial a dispensary.

5 3St J& 7V> Art' a i'fiin, ov uloer, the

ioffom uf fltp. enr, to nuftrfrom farache,

6 Ch " f ", hi" /"":'-• This redundant

expnrHsion ifl a common tollrtquiul idiom, OMpecially in the

North. It in a general prft- ti'o to dcj-ignate paienlH hy tho

imiDfH of thi:ir cliildrcii.

e By lining at tlio oii.l. qucaUon i« iim«le to turn

oil i),r> iiljovc, rut her than oil the last olauso.

10 Tn fnrinor tiincn niatmcloH were inadt' nf wood, an'l the

char t' if t wiifl un«' now iUvy arc generally mndo of iron,

tinl ift h AH • ''mo ill!" iiho.

12 IB "DS The riyfiies of a .ta*/c, tho higliost tvpc of

mental and moral qunlitieg. ' oUierwiso cnllod ,
the moat infamoiia tyrant known in Chinoso iiisloiy. 11"

imprisoned I* but subscriuently roUiufiod Iiiin. He \\ a s

defeated utnl ilot In oncd 1>>' * nml w 'liU liiiii lmuUmI the

Sh.ang .lyimsty. S| -JJ K C; " a set, tovm

of wonU ill tiio hook style.

13 iii^ To prrsrrvf, and huHtl tijf pnidt jirr, (lUvjtnrt

and economy thr inhf.rifavrc. j'roui w

V ill lie, wliioli owing to ttie teiulcmy of uillufiice t" |iroiliic«

stumbling who would waste provend-

er keeping such a screw as this

15 Yon say that foreigners coming to

China to propagate their religion is

a blessing to us Chinese. 1 don't

believe a bit of it. In the first place,

their entrance into Cliiaa was
originally by force, but who in the

world undertakes to force good
things on people lu the second

place, the preachiu*^ ot* Christianity

aims direct! \' at the destruction of

(.'oufnciaiiism. Ought the doctrines

of the sages to be destroyed Is

there any greater sage thim Cou-

fucins 111 the third place, they

teach meu uot to worship the Poosas :

tiiat is, to have uo fear of the gods

before their eyes, and they teach

meu uot to worship tlieir ancestors

that is, to be uud utifiil to parents.

Do you cousider tlmt i good doc-

trine which leads meu not to worship

tlie gods nor to houor thoir parents P

Moreover they are everywhere es-

tablishing charity scliools and open-

iug hospitals. Won Id they spend

all this money and take all this pains

for nothing By no m(ins.t It is

simply an ingeuions }»lan for steal-

ing the liearts of the people, and so

])rej)ariiig the way lor gobbling up
onr imperial master's bi'oad domain.
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indolence and dissipation, is held to be as difficult as it ia

admirable.

14 is here equal to, giveJi to, or has a habit of.

15 Master Kung gives to the great sage his

Western name, Confucius. For the use of — in thefirst

place y ill the second place. See Les. 170 Sub.

Incorrlrfibly disobedient and unduttful, a book phiasc

expressing the highest degree of filial impiety.

is the dynastic title of the reigning Tartar dynasty.

II > ran i8 I

Classifieks.

Honorable, einineutj classifier of idols,

Buddhas, cannon, etc.

A class, a set, classifier of offices in

yameus, troupes of actors, etc.

All eye, a hole, classifier of wells for

which p is also used.

A furuace, classifier of iuceuse urus.

A company, classifier of parties of men,
classes ia school, guitars, flutes^ etc.

A row, a set, classifier of ranks of

soldiers, classes iu a school, beds io a garden, etc.

To close up, classifier of walls.

A slice, a share, classifier of strauds in

a thread or rope, shares iu a company, etc.

To wrap a buudle, classifier of goods
iu bandies ur packages, -'

A pen, classifier of acconats.

The begiuniug, classifier of subjects iu a

discourse, pieces of silk, etc.

A knife, classifier of reams of paper,

slices of bean curd, etc.

A wick, classifier of sticks of incense.

A plate, classifier of raillstouea, pieces

of business, etc.

An eucamptnent, classifier of divisions

of au army.

P To whistle, to patrol, classifier of com-
panies or squads of soldiers.

The whole, classifier of tablets, tomb-
stones, etc.

To combine, classifier of doors, windows,
hinires, etc.

To roll up, classilier of maps and pictures

To paii'j classifier of thiu.2:s in pairs.

TUASNLATION.

1 This large ciiuuou was purchased in

There ui-c three troupes of actors in

the city at present which company
do you wish to hear ?

3 AVe have four wells iu our village,

ouly oue of which has good water.

4 As breath is to men, so is incense

to the gods.

5 To lecture to these five classes in oue

Ibrenoou is quite as luucli as you can

stand, sir.

6 The name of thui leinple is the Hall

ut' Teu Thousand hi Uiais, bi^cause

there are iu it ten thousand Buddhas.

7 There is uot the least shelter uu"i(l(—

'

the north door it would be better tn

build a wall to keep ufftbe north wiinl.

8 Busiucss is easy to do. [faithi'ul] part-

ners are hard to fiud. Wheu the three

strauds of the rope tigliteu together,

who could uot make mouey
9 I seud by the bearer oue sack of
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potatoes and lour bags of Shangliui

rice. Please take delivery ou receipt

of this uienioraud nm.
10 Why are you inquiring for Tsaug-cbia

Chwang A /is. I have an account
there which I am going to collect.

Ill wonder who in his yard is ^i;ettiu^

married. I see a red cloth hung
arouud the door, and the character

" rejoice pasted outside.

12 That was a three tbonsaud casli note.

bought two reams of inaopieu paper
which took oue thousand eight liuii-

(Ired casli, and there is left just oue

thofisand two hnndred.

13 III their ueighbovhood the Goldeu-
pill sect aud the Oue-stick-of iucense

sect flourish, ou which account the

people generally liave au antecodeut

idea of seeking: immortality.

14 This row of beds is all planted in

celery.

15 The south room is five chien and a

half. In it there is a flour mill, :i hull-

ing mill and also several grain bins,

16 One regiment is divided iuto five

Vocabulary.

Pan^ ts? A troupe of actors.

Chi* A wick, a stick of incense.

Shao To sing (as a bird), to whistle to

call (as a gnard); to patrol; a com-

panif of a hundred mev,

7<$1^1??, To ward off, to defend, to

shelter^ to hinder.

g Lei\ To pile np one on the other, to build

;

a heap a rampart.

}'£?d*, yiie^y yao*. Medicinal herbs; another… form of.
Shan> yao The Chinese yam.

_ES a'" yao* The potato (yam
beaus). (n. )

7'!* ian^. . . , The potato (earth eggs), (c.)

y<if^g^ s/tati^ yii*. The potato (foreign

wild taro). (s.)

Ch'a^ shoH\ To examine and receive,

—

nscd on letters aud parcels.

Tsang^,. .QeDcrons, virtnons; a snniamc. (w.)

Ihi^ A bed in a garden.

Yung^ skhigX, Everlasting life, immor-
tality ; ever living,

ChHn^ ts*ai* Celery.

Nien\ A hnlliDg mill for rice or millet.

Note 15.

Tun* An osier bin for holding graiu.

Pei^ A stone tablet, a grave-stoue.

K'i^ To e7fgrave, to carve. See k*e\

C/iie-. To plunder, to rob on the highway; a

Hindoo kalpa, a cycle, uq aeou.

W6)r yile An iudeutnre, a deed, a
bond.

Ming-jhr. A uoted man, a celebrated

character.

Mei^ hwa. A prune blossom theJhwet'-

17}g almond.

Lan- hwa^. An orchidaceous plant with… a fragraut flower, [priced.

AiiD' To elevate stately, grand high

Ping^ y""g To use togethe?\ to une…
• at ouce.

s
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- // ic<f/"r p;'f<r. A rsprciiil k itid I'C yelluw

-. .

.

luijirr ubi'd lo l»uni iu

MH'i ili. ill". Lu I lie gu'U. _Uul" nix* [iiuicljcd in it,

iiiid it is then supposed U) reprcseut co! et' cash.

'SV"'2 chia/fif A siouo-ciitter.

H J'^ /,"f)''j Wm'l: iloiie liy tin.' d

Mad' tsi^— 1 The

X T 1',

2 is cuUIed t'j JfiE wlicii it meiui;^ <i (.'oinpiuiy nf :trt(a
li u t iiul lieii it iiieaiis a class uf fonsltdilfs in a \ .uin'ii.

3 $R is •>('.''-'-' nytf' r as ili?stiiigiii-ln'>l t i um tK'
/'/•'.,' iratti\ til'" IS water (jiMilainiii^, alUalni'- ill -^.

4 (Of. 1 ,1 iiifil i'cq "'-'' brt'tlk. .v tlc- I/O' Is ,.';(/'',,€ hiCtu ^'i-

'J'lip meaning of this \m ovrrbial s<i_viii'^ prolj.ibly is. that hh a

liiiui's lift; dfptiiils uii ihfi nuiit li I"' luc-ivtiies. s,, n j^'i'il's li"'

ami pi-usptj) ity —''k'u'I ''n Uii' li'' r'''i '..

i h 't'-iitly siilj.-lii ulc'd tni- .
8 The stiaiuls of a ruptr ui t; put tigm itl i vcly tor t Id-

}>eisoiis as"iOciale'i in bii^^iiio-s-^.

9 Putatous being I'f tip'iyii im ' ("lii' tii'ii, ami h;L\ iiiij

fi^Cfivcd 110 seUtei.l -. the p':'—'pi'' ut i-.m'Ii y>< >vt huv. gi\ en
iheiii a iKUiie >jf tliei:- own Tlicre i ru -' 'in—'i iMrsirU-.-i tli''f

e

ill til,' text, fs 14 ^ in St,aiilinij. lu.l ^ it Ivinkiaii-.

IX On the uo'ii-si'm ut weil-liitg. a lon^ reJ bc.'if i.s

I'-stooiK-fl ill lovc ill*;- ti I. til'.' ut the ttt eut duor, and Uio

ciijirH-rtor g- wi itlen I'li nnl )iaptr is ]Kisled in all ju'oniiiient

yhi 'cs ill view ("- till' iiii<i(,''s ; I uii r iir^ it uppioaohes the iioiisr

"i tin' UrnU*;.''-'''!!!). 'I'lii?* k'tl'-r is fur <^ood luck, while the reil

^'arf is simply a "'"ji of fest ivily. Tlio s»;iiteuoe implii's tliat

'"Voial fainiUes lived in tlie sainu courtyard,
13 'J'hdre are a. gro^it iiiuny small religious sects in Cliina.

Tlicy i re ii't rerdly distiiwi fioni Ihe .ur"" reli^iou^ sy,stc'ni>^

'jf tlifj liiiit], l.'ut rutlier iiR-liuluil in tin^in, thon^'h iu tnn>t
•'asos ulvin^' mui c oi. 1" of ;t prutL'st against tht-ir ui i <m s

uoiTuptioiis. The goveMiUM'iil 'iis|-osetl to le';ml all

u sect spriii^'iiiji

iruin Taoi^in. ui-l iji \ <_-s jdomiiK'n.-f lo I he siippused " pill

"t imiiioi tiilil \
."

'I'll i.s piil is calletl tjvhhn, ijarlly lo

ex pi c-'S \Vs i,r''*."ii 111'", and partly lieraiise tiaiisijiuted j^i'l'l

n: i.s

th

16

t

"'Hi. lilt ..uiist it unit ..t il, Tlie '

s a sect wliicli lays great si re^a on pntyers ;ii

. Tlifir llieoic'tical time fur kneeling in prax (.-i-

it takes for one stick "f incensf* to Imt n out.

t Ml H IdTjfc rtai stuue " e I'r

iK . It I..S , n "•

I w Viic-li i i turn.v hi"' a li

of this frame piv<.>l:s "it a 'iili

tlra w n or jnisiied rouml it r- >U> w ilii a .slippi'iiL; ii:<»lioii f>n t In-

biisc, vipou wliich Ui' a in U ->)iic*;ifl lo he Iiuilt'tl. A J
•

'

(litfurent from u , LhoHi-'li nsf<l for tlvc saiin- piK po-.-,
" " " "

" * oitrn Urn','

IK feet in "]iaineit I

,

s *iiri ouii'letl Iiy :t

[. 'Ill'; iiuiei' A'\o

imi »s Iho roller U

The latter is a veiy large i-oun<l ofiut* liasUut.

t.' feH \y\dt\ ruul irmii f'uii

<"'mf':ui"'4 tiic fritiit, roar, k'ft, rijxbt

aii'i iiiidfili! eaoli com puny is

<Iivitk'd iiiin 1 r ii phitfxuis.

1 ' I'lii.'i'e is u iiKMiiiiucur. in front

' u :ui'l \\'\iut iim'rif'li''ii

" UII it.

1'^ Lii'St ye;! 1' ill 1 t wclflh iiiooii

i

(joii! in.- ut' 1 r;i,vL*lli'r.s from
clmria " i I'al just in ihh place,

" ni oik;
)
cumg iiKin of scvfiitccn

was killtMl.

No tii;tU( V " Iif'I her vnii nvr iiiorl,-

ai^iiiL;'

(

r biiviuu

L

ilOllS'*. 1

iiumlK.T ( r 1 1' Hii's ami w
k'aiiu.-^ 1

M

1 k(M.t ie-nnigr?;

itirlu'lt^il sliouM till llL (lis! iitctly

ill t lie dL'iM.l othcrwi^r.

when t 111' "nil' t'oi" ihe delivery of

til'' hiuisc rt 'im's. t Iici'c i s danger f
;i Illisillirlc NtniHlitiLT.

"'.' w lull iioir.l nrtisls Wi'l L' t inJ

I'll lliis roll iiim Ic •

Tiie lnu-se i.s hy ( 'luio Tsi Aug. t he

tio\veriij<; ahiioiid is by Waug To a,

the
]
mmy by ( liuui: Yii aud llni

Mi'ciiiii l)y Cbeu^ Van (.'li'iau.

I Not uulv are a male and a ieinalc of

.^

£

o

^

si

I

f-fi

^,

J

^

S
^
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former is made of long strips of malting about iiftecn uiclics

uide, carried round ami luund like the threads of n screw,

each round being telcscopctl by li:iU' it?" :r.rc into

the one below it. It usually bius a low basUel for a l>"to'",

and is constructed gradually as the ^;raiii is iiUod hi

Shantung the strip of mr.tting, uot the bin, iscUIctl Tff '
18 Notice how lUe nniissinn of a sii'j'-'" f''i tin- "rl>

really turns it into u jiussivr.

20 These ate the names of tUc niosl famous I'ainters vf

China

birds iiud beasts called a pair, but

overytliing in which two are used

togotlier is called ;i pair for in-

stance, [wo say] u pair ul' vases, a

})uii' of pillows, a pui c of flagstafia

*)v L [Kxiv of stoue lioas.

'>'> To-uiorrow is the day for l)urniiig the

lifth s^eveu for the children's maternal
grandfather. Wheu yoa go into

the city lo-cliiy aud see Ch'im-tsi\

tell him to be sure and buy lour

reiuiis ot yellow paper ami briug

Lheiu home with him.
*':> (to aud call that stoue-cutter uanied

( 'luuig. 1 want to consult him
:il)out luakiu^ a tablet so as to see

wliotlior it will be cheapei' to have
it do Ml' Ijy the job or by the da}*.

22 "I liighly idiomatic expression.

jr>ine(l with , f-tainU f'i' tlic cluKlrcn of tlie faniilv,

vli''p iiiatcniul graiulfat liur is tlie person rcferrcil to. Ou
I lie of a iJiiiciit the sons bum paper inoiioy on tin-

lecurrciiuu of L'adi sevcnlh fUiy, until scvlu linu's, Ihat is, tlu'

loi ly-iiintli dn\ . Danglilcrs are ii^-iuilly excused if 1 hvy hum
live times.

23 Tlic iui iii * used ill IVkiiig, probably ctnuob

from ilio custom railing the loU or coimtiug the woikmeu
III the iiioniiuL;.

T.ESSOIT CXL.
Special Intexsivks.

Muuduriu ubouuds in special iuteiisives. Some

of these iutcusivcs are applied to a coiisulorable

mnubcr of adjectives, but the greator uumber tire

limited to one or two special ones' Many ut'tlicm

are evitleutly t'ouuded ou resctublauco, siiiuhir ii»

our "SHOW white," "ice cold," " ivd liol,'' vie,

1)iit iu luauy cases no siicli origiu is Jipi'uroiit..

If the real ori<;iu of the usage iu each case vm'
known, (Idubtlcss it would be f'nuid lliiit all uix-

],nsvd on some kind of resombliUicr'. The fict

tliiit til" tigure iutoudcd is oltciitinies unknown or

iiticcrtaiii, makes the proper writ— in such ciiscs

iii.jrc or less nncertaiu. Elt\^'ant lui-l I'orciMo

gpeecli (lo[tcinis iu no smiill (Icur-'e uii tiic ready

romiuaiMl of tliosc qualifiers. Thv'iv [iroper (rjiiishi-

timi " (lilliiMilr. iiijd in iniiiiy c:isch iin|)Ossil)Io.

jiaviiiir ii>) special intciif^ivcs iu Erii^lisli, wo u vc

roinp'.'Ued to use ^a'licral intensivcs iiistcjid.

Four le^soiiH aro giv("i to tlie illustration

this class of words, begiimiii"' with those a; lip<l t ()

the f,^reiit('r immlx'r of wnvds. The usii;;e dinars

very" imi.-li in 'liUVr^Mit loculitirs, noiM'Ssitnt in--

iiijiny (liuibl'j muliUiU's. :m(l even these do not rc-

])roseut nearly all tlie variations. The student

sliouM iijquire of his teacher, uot ouly coucerniug"

tlie readiugs given, but for others not given.

H arOj s})arde, g.eumilly iiicliulcs nu id on

ot* dcpreciiitiuu. It is widely used, but more

iVeq ueiit in the South t haii in the North.

Shninefully rn.irgeil. :iU in tatters.

Mibcrubly dull, dull as a beetle, (s.)

Very slu\\% a wfiiUy slow. («.)

Extra soft, well cooked rotten, fiiUiui;

to I'icfos in [lieco^i. in latttM-s;. [pUn,hlt.

Vt'i'y soft or weak (iiiite liinltor fi*

•ffi Vorv tliin, luisrralily lean. (s.

)

III Munll i>ii'(vs, ill i.ils, nil 1,' lini.ii-rs.

yffj-
Exceedingly loose very lu'i^ligeia,

a Very low, excessively low. "

)

J-

Yi'ry n:u'r'nv, t'Xt'Ossivcly ikut v' (s.)
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FiXceediiig cheap, chen.}) as ilii't.

Exceeding]}' tend or,

Pure, fine, uu mixed, conveys the iiiea of

entireness. Some teachers prefer to write. and
Sontliern feaeliers coutenil for vvln'c.h witli them
is read elm"! , and tiie iiicM.niiiL;- is

(
jiiir ( correct.

^ifj Extremely tliiii.

iifc Kxtremoly dull, dull as a ])eot-l('. (a&N.)

'I Extreiuely slmv, hay fally slow, (('"t n.)"k Rxtreme]}' miiil".- ti'rril'lv mudily.

vf^J^ Extremely lean, thin as ii rail. (c. & n.)

Extremely poor, jioor as poverty.

Soakiug wet, dripping wet. (c. & n,)

Extremely low, vt'ry short, (c.&n.)

-g Extremely Jian'ow. (r. &N.)

To penetrate, conveys the idea of tlirou,o:li

HUil tliroim"li, tlioroui^bly., Some teaeliers prefer

to write but its meauing is nut so apnroprinte.

Tlim'o—ily flourishing-, very

Thoi'ouglily mellow or light, (c.)

Thorouglily wet, soaking wet. (s.)

Tliorongli]y short or crisp.

Tlioronglily fresli, altogether frosli.

Tliorouglily alive : very loose, (c. & n'.)

Thoronglily liulit, (M)tirely clear.

To crnek, to sjilit o\m\. Somo tr'nchers

[)rt'tpr to write to fall us a, nmnntain.

S]ilittini;- dry. dry iis tiiuler.

8 Exceeding]}- brittle, brittle as glass.

Exceedino- pretty, very pretty, (s.)

^§f# The same.
"

^

Hard, firm, coaveys the idea of rigidity.

Ri,t!;-oroiisl,' linnl rir stift', liai\l as steel,

vci'v rii^iil. (c, k s. )

l^lj Tlipsnmp.

\^ A bubble, frotli, couveys the idea of

lightness read both p'oo^ and paoK & g \

Very li lir. or mellow, lis^ht as fVotlt.

Diffused, to overrtow, couveys the idea of

nil- 1 rva<liti((

Excessively poor, utterly poor. (8.)

rRAKSLATIOX.

1 This morning lie ouly ilraiik two
bowls of very tliin gruel.

2 Look if tliere is still any fire in tlie

stove. Ans. It is Ijiiniiiii^ briskly

3 Til is razor is as dnll as ii beetle, it

will not shave at all.

4 The new wadd od cout I made fur

liim just last year, he woro all to

tatters in one winter.

r> This ulil donkey is :i\v fiillv slow ,

^j;ive him i cur, every i^tep amt yoii

(':mt, cvoii thou, ^et him to .
r' Tliat c'Mur Hsii is exceed inirly self-

willed, :uul iiiri'act;il)ie tu ilie -last

7 Well cooked beef [for nale^. I lav.'

some to eat Ai/s. First, slice ntl"

ji litile lor me to taste.

5 The road is extremely uiudily, so

I liat the walkiiio- is very

1) With a spriu^- wind like this, it will

Ite as dry as tiader iu t wo days.

< )wii\o' to tliis rain wliieh just

fiilieii, tlie ground is (juite int^llow

and very easy to iioe.

1 1 111 inakiu.ii' bread it will never
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tit ulix the 'l"ni;'li toe sol'r.

1'' \[o\y is ii rhar your i"<f' Itmks so very

1 inn .1/'-, [ r omies from llu* ttiui rlhea

I hav ii;ui lor n fe w (l:'s.t

1:: ll'm'r he 'Wt"v'l liy i iio i'uri iii:,t

li''u<' t lir l-niiil V :irt' is poui* us

I llf'V ('! II Im*.

1 4 1\I y hie vfise. perfVctl)* soniid, yonr
oliiKl ren liave broken all to pieces

for me.

1
"> "m' beddiiis^ U all wet tliroiiiili ami

tlirouirh, how can we sleep to-niglit -'

!<• The short ca ken m:'lf* in capilul

M re oxt'oodiu^ly <'ri<j>. ixi ntlii'i' plntv

<|iiaiirv.

1 7 T :*in(vre]y hoped that whon lie snc-

TO tlio bTisinep<, In* would

I'lit matters and tliiug's in order

I'm J nm tlisappointe<l to linrl that

Ih' " just as careless :»s otlier.-i.

1 I really tio riot like tliat liouse at

ir i< very lo\v, nii'l i)esides ex-

i"'()'liugl.v cramped. Jt would he

I letter to look lor ouc a little larger.

1 9 Fish are dirt clieap tliis year, even

perfect iy tVe>;li bonito only sell for

seventeen ur ei«^Iiteeii oash ]ier catty,

20 Those hntcliPi's nro truly uiift^olitisr.

I I icy vill Ijiuolirr a live Miiiinal u ii ti-

oiii tlt' least iiesitnrion.

:J ] Siiinc ''t' T lioso jieacln^^ nre st il 1 as

liMi-il :t< liiillcts. ail"! some aiv

\fi Fiiily alive, vt'ry luose v>r ni"

Powiler, the blonm <r frnir. rnuxoys the
I ''a of pnlvernlpiico.

All ill pieces, fine as i"'"-'lt'r. , \

^^^WiC I* looming fair or ruddy : v»m-v teuder.

JCj T" nil, conveys the "lea of completeness.

rcrfcctly bf^antifnl, very pretty, (r.)

i'l'nr. pniT, onveys the iderj of pnrity.

Pure white, perfectly white.

Graiiulji r. conveys the idea of ,2:raunlarity.

Kx<'»v<liii.U"ly tomltM' or (M'isp- (s,)

W'li'Mi ill any ia,se a «i'ivpii iiitonsive is not ns'^l

and the flialect affords no othor intensive to ta lo^

its place, Chinese teyclicrs iju-lino to insert iis

at) eqnivfllpnt. wliicli li"v«>v'r is not a ^Jpocial luit.

a u'pnr^rnl intoii'^lvp Sec i,Ps. 1
.').

VoCABULAlcy.^

"

, ,r,',s ,itrr w i t i 1 til

-Note 1.

L. Tn lilt t'lili, t( <Jitiate : t»> ;at in the

. -.. I'apnrity to fulfil rxtre me.

'•In"', p'.ii'C, rro' from sin "r iWilement.

I" liiite

l^ik iifl ^'ou' taoK . . A ra/. r

fl'fei fLvien'

.

]% -"
IhU- tu^

Mi"l<hj sloppy, slippery.

To drive oil'; to crack open, to split

. to cap to jump, to prauce.

Cienial. plon-:uit Uaht, spongy
. .

.

mellow.

. . To K'ji k, t'» ooze; to purge,

. To purine, to have diarrhoea.
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Mni- k"5. A door, a gate ; I'liniii y.

. A clieesy butter crisp, flaky short (;i.s

… pastry); benatnbed lies. 142. Sub.

C/"'- To succeed, to follow, tn

come ncxr,

-

fei'r!fintJ Outline, y>/'/y/ oxprossioii.

Iftcoii^ /(S(t'/i\ Fresh as lit;', I't-rlrctly

fresh — Los. US Snh.

' The boil i to,

r ' ... To kill to kill aii<] dress,

/'' hvJehrr ospecially Iio^-s.

Th- hv^ A bntclier.

Ch'u^ s'/'f5//V A l>rnte. '///•

Mt'r Iff Decayed and iin:»l<Iy, roffmt

spoiled.

Pao^ yiit'ir. To itielude all. the Iof : to be

responsible foi* thr lut.

^
eiitiii'eiy rotten what do von sav tu

thirty t:a,sh ior tlie lot?
'

^^2 Yii 1 e Sliwei's whole body was linekw-l

to I'lVcPs liv the robhiTs. Ir niadr
my flosli rnv|, t" look rvt Iiiin.

23 III tho fuitii cacambers newly
plnckefl from the vines are exceod-
ingly crisp and taste very fresli.

''" ^'lothiiiL;- wuni next the skiu siionlil

m'v."' ].e stnrrlied loo stiff, it ninst
l>f* fjm'U' si>f! ill (ti'der to Iir com

-

iurinl.lr.

0") Siin'(» lieariiJi;- t Ins fxiihinar inti

yoiir^ my mind is ontireiy clear, it

i< lik'i t he cjioiiin:^" of :i douliie dour.
.'' >My ilniilile leetli linve lon.u* n,;'"

I'm Hen out, ami Jillliou>>li I still havt*

several incisoi-s in frmit, tliose al'mv
'"ii'l helow <]i) iini jiinicli t liorefore

unloss broad is r;tise<l v'-ry I iulit I

'"uuiot eat it nt ail.

•27 Watjo- Lien Shen^' has jp;otten a vt'rv

jirefty wife with ii snow-white face

aud au exoeedinf>ly fresh compU-xioii.

and her two nlnioiid eyp« are just

like two pools of water.

It is not known at what, time ast
night Clinng the Eio'lith died. At
tirst the family all tlionght he was
sleeping;'; Imt, when day-light came,

a toncli of the liaud (disclosed the

fact) that his whole body was qnite

rigid.
.

-I.

\V<jj)(f kif'(A Kingofmelous, tlie cncum-
-.

-

' her : Note 23,

fhcany- ku'a The same,

11 V/-* fao"- Taste,J'.
T-rao-. A trono'li :n flume, a sluice m qroore,

a chanuel :i vat, a tab.

7Wo"/ft2 Back teeth, ^iTiiulers.

Pau^joT- The same, (s.)

Frout teeth, incisors.

K'r. A kind of wood ; the heyncl or pit of

a seed. (Used for •)

V Woriq'^, A wide cxpnn^f" water a poud.

a pooh

Wan^, A cove, a bay u "'ml, a }»ool n

n

ancliorage.

(hiieq- chwn\ Perfect Iv Leant i fill :—
L<:s. 148 Sub.
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1 \"'feftly tender cliivos, ami yet

you oltjeot tliat they are old,

2 It is rather cold just now. Won't
you shut that door

I

3 Althoug'h from the same county, we
I are stiii a long' distanoo apart.
I 4 Tlie moonlight is quite bright out-

side, thoro is no ueed of a lauteru.

j

5 Don't fill it hrlm full fov him, est
I he spills it.

j

(J Do yon go aud speak for me, I am

I

too much usbametl to myself.

I

7 Yesterday when lie armed at our

I

place, the sua was still e^tir so high,

' 8 This water is all nimiiTjr; yon may
throw it out and tret some more.

I find tliis wntor-lily root exceedingly

teinlor jiu'l of ;i most, (Micions flavor.

Not e<.

1 TK ® is -liOVront from |g or ^ in ih.it it

:.s ii'ii liuilfij into ;i gru<-!, Imt is simply Imilfil sdtt an<l eaten
iiniuing in the \\ a tor iti which ii is boileil.

- 2 The translation does not convey tl'e force of
0/ coursf. ,hp,'e it it htirniu'j hr'tskhj, won Id approximate
tlie i<lc-a.

'

.6 /1 h,nnJr>flh,-' ah no( },f u>l hnrh ; that i-s

III: 1" like :t Htitr J--tiek, so unyielding lliat a luiiKhed efioi ts
ni not .Miisc it to luvak ami (l(nil)Ie l»ack on itself.

7 The call of one at the waysuh; selling cooUod meal

.

10 Bh! is Iiere used by acpoinmodalion. There is no
I'r' character to express iFrc idea of ^pomjy or melhu-.

U Wi " doiuih ns well as flour. In tlie process of
iii.ikiiig luead, tlie ilougli is caUed m im until it 1ms l)eeii

into rolls )*r luaves, and then il U called l>y tlie name

given to j|. alter t is baked, Vermict-lli, li''v'>ver, is; rnlrn

to the enr].

13 Larger hy some, soincwhai larger.

20 More litemlly, I'eriiy those hnfchers /i,n/ no ilificnUy

ill, Inkinu f'W : (hnj take (he fife ofa vifjorona animal without the

hjxst hesifation.

23 Cucumbers arc everywhere calle<l hicnmj- Inil

t ]|p iiii<;in;\l and con-prt writing i? Writing
is I (.'011('0831011 to the promiMciation.

26 The poiitf^ or toeih not opposlfff hc'm^
used /"'/"/ ',r MS ;in :ih,'ni;U'' to avoid t Iir rrpel it ion of

.
3

27 . IS In- re I ninslatod "'ife, lu'ciiiise Iteauty.

which is tlic tjuality litre aLtribiUr<l tu her, would be valued
hy licr IiiishiiiKl. Imt not In lif r fut lu*r-in-liiw, who wonUl
I allier tu i/c (lili^eiioo, ilocilily. tU:

LESSOusr cxL
SPECIAli JntEKSIVES.

jljfi To permeate, the wliolc. conveys the

il-n nf tliroii<j;l» iind tlirougb, entirely, wholly.

M lVr":ti.v iVesli, or teiuler. (c. &
very brii^lit.. (s.)

3fli VW: TIior(in*clily tiirhiil. m* nnuMy, fr. & n.)

'ill 11 All over r"'l, ciitirol y ml, a brigiit ml.

jliilJlll All over fht, rolIin;r fat, faf. (('•)

I'l. ap[ilif'*l to words expressivo of sizi?

iiihl (listfinre. OM tiiiiii^s are supposed to liuvf

Ever so far, very distant.

Ever so high, very high or loftv.

Evfr s" liigr. vnrv lari^e or great.

Ever so largo, very lar^e, or coarse.

Ever so long, very lou;',

To flow, to •i^iil(>. ('miv('v>; tilt' itlci). of

ovc!iiii('ss (Ji" sinootlinefts. :m'l is "pi'lini cliicilN- to

liiit'S and s"rfu'ei*.
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Tlvit piece of ice is very sliitpery, it

will be necessary to take care iu

crossing it.

It is excessively hot tu-day un'l I

feel very lazy.

Tlie paiiiUi"; is very lilV'-iilco iiidcc*!

witli those l)ri*^lit red blossoms and
eiiieraUI green leaves.

These two [injile] Joatls Mr*; quiie

light, less than auimals oi\i;ht to curry.

Just tiiiuk, tlie soil is ul ready evci

so biir, ami is tlu; fat h'T not yci,

t\veut3-live

Y( may go iukI iiud i man io ptir.

the bull ground iu oivlcr. Have ii

rolled perlecily siuootii.

Are you uot tifraiii to stay :it hoiiu'

aluue Xo, 1 uiii not iifVuifl :

I feel yomewliiit louesoni(\

may make iiie a ymall va'i'le'l

cout Avitli quite thiu wadciiug, rcailv

fov woariug when autumn sets in.

Take it at ouce to the river mi'

I

wash it. The water iu the river is

quite clear.

The 8uug family certaiuly have the

Level fall, brimmiug fall. (c. & s.)

^VcL'y slippery, smootli as glass.

Perfectly smooth, level us a board.
i" Very thiu/ thin as paper. ((' & s,)

Very smooth, smooth as glass, (c. it n.)

Perfectly round, rouud as a ball.

Strange, monstrous. As au iuteosive

is rather general tliau specific, there beiug no

special limit to its ai)plicatioo, save that it

always implies something (fupleasauthf excessive.

It is moreover only a semi-intensive, ausweriug

very nearly to our words quite, rather, somewhat^

etc. Its use may perhaps be explaitied by cou-

sideriug it an exa<^geratioii. as " horribly " is

often used iu colloquial Euglisli.

To strive for precedeuee,—coaveys tlni

idea of pre-emiiieuce. JSome would prefer to

write to add.

Exceediugly bright, glishuiiug.

Exceediogly light, li^-lit as possible. (('.)

Exceetliiigly fat, rolliug fat. fN.)

To sway or float on tlic winil, roiiveys

tlie i'loa of l)ni>vaucv.

Very light, light as a feather, light

as air. (s.)

^ (
'I'isp, flaky,—-conveys the idea of crispuess.

Very crisp, short, flaky, or brittle.

Very crisp, short, or flaky.

Scorched, conveys the idea uf brittleuess.

,3 Very crisp, short as a crackliug. (is'.)

A plain,—used by way of comparisou.

Level as a plain, very level, (s.)

Greeu jade stone, used by way of cuui-

pHi'isou. [crystal. {<)

Extremely clear or limpid, clear us

Emerald green.

Oil,—used by way of comparisou.

Very suiooth, sleek as oil.

^"It'ur, limpid couveys the idea of traus-

r:i'?'iiL:y' [(c. &
TniiijqKii'eutly clour, clear as crystal.

Red, flesh color.—cuuveys tlie idea of

riuldiiios.-^,

Very retl, lilood-retl, flaming red.
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uppearaiice of wealth,. Look at the

(ULule.s horses aud dogs which couie

ont of their door ^ every . one is

rullitig fat.

'

^0 Ciiu u wouKiu overcome ;i man If

lie g'ets atigry with you ugaiu, it will

be bettor to give up to iiiui mid
:tv"il the pain of liis bluw-s.

1 These peiiuuts were just roasted this

inoruiiig aud are exceedingly criisp,

you're r^ule iu Iniyiug- u supply ol'

tliem to eat.
' ' Sim (Jlicu Las a felua uu the scjoml

Iiii^'cr of her ri^ht haud, su that

ovL'u the back of ber Laml aud Ikt

forearm are swoUeu up ever 80 thii;k,

niul there is a long red liue [exteiul-

in^" iij) her unn] real I y it is som*'-

tliiii^^ iV i.! lit I'll 1 to look nt.

CO 'File wator iu that spriiii^ north of the

1 1 i i 1 is always clear as crystal, ouc can
sf'-; >trai,u"lit to the bottom of it.

jjii ( Miiu-tsi's vi It' went lioiiie lo

see her mother to-day. II'. r hair

v:ts combed smootli iis oil iiud sIk*

liud ou :i ln'uutl new si 11c coat ami

^ Deep aii'J cicur, cuuvcys t!:e idea

I'^ulirely new, brand new.

Bi'i lit, conveys tlie idea ot* s-liiiiin^.

iSliiniug bright, glisteuiug.

'/H Kxtremely imuMy, very turbid.

Mxtt emely liglit, very ligiit. (c .V n. )

Kxtremcly Uiiu. (c. A: ••)

Kxii-wnclv lai. [smcMtili. ()

ffi iO" (Ti Vory eoul: louesouii'. (s.)

,if Kxceediugly ugly, liorribiv ultIv, (s.)

N'ery light. brii^Lit us day. (s.)

Very hot or wanUj oppiessivcly hut. (s.)

Euuiely ucw, brtiuJ*uc\v. (a.)

Vei-y aiiimulcd, b[H"ightly.

- (I'y HiiiuiuU'iK i^priglitly.

.'CACL'LAin

Green jmlo-itonc

'/////*, cJriti^\ (:lpar limpid : t'» cluriry liv

seUliiii;: t'-' pour 'tl. 1" (Ircaii!

.

^ , /'/'. To ri:cug \V\7At uiip us :l

er. -sliy (»f .si iuu'^lMs utrao'jr,

/ .V All arrow : ;i (t'''1. ;i roup.

f
'/<•;*. Canialloii iv'l, l'.li L'''l''r ii;il<e-i :

ilf^sl it III f, l/ari'rii.

^ Cl';''\ * 'iiivt's >cjilli(His,

C/'iV ts aiK Chives, KMlliniK.

^ ' _ . Wutcr-lil^' plant the watcr-hly rout.

iij P A'-/' ,' 'oi(? Savory, fielicto'fs.

Mrr^ k'oit\ Delicious, savory, tasly.

^ /V iiu-. To be la" t' feol laii-ni'l or

wfarv to lie disim'l in''l.

//v/' '/' /' tvu r L'fr-likr. n:itnr;t!.

£. . I'll jia. nlwuys iloul)lod in nso. (n.)

u-\ To roll; M rolling motion.

/•" /'//,'. A It Mir ],'ii('l,v. >olit;iry.. /f'/'tf,

^$0



Ling^ ck'uiy^. (.old, eliill}- : lou'u>

;

cool, distant.

Ch'ao-\ To iVy with constant stin'—̂ to

scramble eggs to roast or brown
])eannt.s or coftoe.)

Lo'j} htca shhuj'^ roauuts.

Ch'ang^ s/fi/tfj^ kwon^. The same :

--. •• Note 'J I.

Ilwa} shhg The ^^ame.

S7?.
. - - Limpid virtuous, nucorrupted. (w.)

Chhi^, To inquire by diviuation Iiicky

chaste, virtuouf*, uudefiied.

7/i A VL'iiLM't'ul ulcer ' fi'l'm.

ShoH? pct The Ijiick of tlio liaixl.

Ch'uen- yien^ A fountain, a .^priixj.

Tm cha>. To ic'uui around and himl, to

bandage, to tie securely.

KwOlc'. - - - To wrap around, to liiml,

To H>p, to accoutre, to trick out to

patfh iij). to mend.

Yati'j'i cfriiuKj^, A foreiiri

\i pistol.

yV"i moa\ To nib, to scour
J
to polish.

5' 1 K :

7 indicates a tone of surpi ise which cunnot l»e

expresserl in a translation.

X4 Lit. , JVit think ^ his t>oii is already eirr so hif/, and i-s

his father not yet twenty-five which, however, conveys a

wrong sense, since one st-inds for the father and the

other for the .^on. Practically ia equivalent to the definite

article, as in the translation.

3.5 A piere of giound ilevoled spocidUy tr> hall playing is

a foreign idea, but rolling is faniiliiir to the Chinese, i's tliey

roll utl tlicir threshing Hoors.

17 not mean m'ie.r the auftntm, Imt rather

"'J in of (he auiiiinn.

20 The pcisfHi spoken of is probably the womnn's
lui&banfl. It is quite an pnlinary occnnence I'<n- a man,
especially a young man, to whip his wife.

21 The three terms given for peamits represent approxi-
mately the Noi-thetn, CeiUial and SoiUhein names, Uit the
Xorthern term is most widely usud.

22 The Ht the end of this sentence i? represented in
the ttanslatioii by I he word somcf/ihig. A more literal

rendering would hu real/// it ,' appa^/fitr/ to look a*. The
might be omitted withoui, spatial detriment.

One (-Iff that is, at out look, at a ylance,
r'—'vl;l!f.

21 The aajitiou of -iNCs emphasis.

LkSSON 'i2
, MANTAni.V LI-SSOXS. 41'

Iji'ight: ret I muslin trowsers. She

was drt'sscd up nicely in every re-

"^|>( only I licr two big feet

I(.)(jk<-M.l liorribly ngl y.

2o The gmis used by western sol<li'T^

are all jiolisliod up hri'^^lit, so t hat,

when tlicy iirc oii piirade, the hiiu

sliiniiii;- nil t lie i;uiis makes tliom

i^lcam like mirrors.

'-i'j ^Ii". Ma's child lias i^mu'ii to lie i.

very loveiibic Ixiy, vit li liU biruc

rouml Ik'jmI iiihI tvi> imi^Iiiiif; eyes.

AVhoevt'i- wisliL's in:i y i:ik<' liim m
lii.s irnis, Ik- is ma in ilie least

Strang''.

'Zl AVlif u I n i< li 1st old (.tii'UL^li to

rt'ineinber, tli'-rr .i only jl lilt \ r

water st;iiji!iii". \\\o:o but now tlii

wwler h.is \v;isln')l :i i-i-cat 'jlwW y
wliii-lt otiL- camiot cross ^avc hy '"oiuj^

over the Ih'IiIli'o.
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111 adflitioii to its use with nomis us in L('s.

is also joined to verbs jiud adjectives.

AViuMi joined to a transitive verb, it. gives :i

niciutitiLr e'jiial to. aoviefhiivj f',, or trorfh}/

lis sfniictliiii^^ lo heur : that is, Miinctliiiii:

wortli iir:u'inLr. When joined to uii uiljective, it

' ivcri tiie force of ii noiiii of C(>rros|i(iinliiit^ ineaii-

iiiir. Iiitriuisilive verbs urc mod pnriiciiiijilly,

hihI follow the use of juljectives. Tii(se st;i,te-

inents liav ( some oxceptious :ui'l im"liri(':" i')iis

ns aiipoars in tJie following list, l-'or luldit iunul

list see siij)|)lonioiit. •

J^oinetliiriic t" laiiLrli ,u. w('rtli i:iu-li-

iiiir at. l:iiii;liable.

Accnracy of aim, a flofiiiitc olijoct.

S'>nKliiuj( with In.ikiiiir at. iiloasiiiL^

to tlir '- •' sight. I

' In? aspect nf ail :i
!

r<>:i('hm'_r event

or iifTHoii} loukn.

Sometliinir worthy "f l''iiiir f'.>r

Or uttaciio'l to, atrnclinioiil.

XiiESSOirsr cxl
.InlNKO TO VkIU'.S AM* AD-IK* -I IVKS.

Tlit extreme, the ntterniost. the biftor

'11(1. t lu' last drop,

Taste, flavor, P being put l)y nieto-

"i' '' ' [snppi>rt.

B .Soim'thiiiLT to lean npou, backiiiir,

S'>mfthii"r worth hearing, entcrtain-

r, itisirnction.

^"tiiotliinir wortliv of pursuit, an

obji'ct. nn aim.

lioi^irhr, olovatioii, projection

ulxtvo Note (12).

' li'' samt' J
lioiijg taken parti-

cipiallv. It is also used to moan, worth carryings

s"'in;~' interest.

Woi'tli uoiiiL'', wfi'th wliilo to go.

LiviiiiT tiiin*, spjice or time to live,

mil I'f life.

^^wootiioss :i p'r'|uisit, a ninishaw.

iRAXSLATIoy,

1 What is there to lauirli at in this

2 He can not shoot with tiie least

^ accuracy.

3 The view south of the monutain is

well worth seeiug.

4 It is evident from tliu way this tliiiio:

presents itself that it will be very

hiird to uiauage.

5 At home I have not a siugle near

relative. What is there to hold my
iffectiou^ y

t) Yoii ouLrht. to make suiuo coucessioa

to him antl not go to extremes.

7 This bowl of oyster soup has a very
tine flavor.

S His favorite expressions n re rliarar-

terizeJ by a invent deal ul" vulirarity.

Sittiu.u: liere just suits me, as 1 have
something to lean a.i^aiust.

lo All coinplain that Mr. Sun's ex-

pository lectures are uuiuteresting.

1 1)0 you suppose that a forlorn old

luau like iiie has anythiug to live for

12 It cannot be said t hat it is short weip:lit,

it is ouly that it is uot good weight.

1 3 What is the use of this iusipid talk
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VMifiM Time or space for shifting along.

Skill of hand, dexterity being

put t)y nietoiiomy for . [ing.

Vile, scrul)li\\ rickety, .g-ood-for-iiotli-

Louu'iiig-, desire, ullnreraent.

Capacity or faculty for talking : the

mont h as tlie oi\^iiu of speech.

^ometliin^ to liope for, expectation,

ini'iMitive. inspiration.

The same.

Staying time, loDgth of time.

>GI Thought, idea, notion, opiniiUi.

^^ Worth supporting-, worth keei>mL^r.

^oiiiothiivi;- o-ained. iirofit.

S§ Worth tnlkiii.c;* nJ)oiit, worthy ol'

coiisi<l(M*;itioii.

Amusemen t, entortniiimout.

Something to resort to, dependence.

The harvests; of tlip veai*. the season

the ('rop"j, being pnt by inetouomy for .
'^oraotliing adde

supplein out.

au increase,

VoCABULARV.

Tfr ch

/v/'.'A...

To shoot :

. --. 8ceiiiM-v, i-ii

Oysters.

. . Lf'iii'lv, J(irlon).

tn limit. V /",':'. OM
ihite.

";)'•"""''

ille>.s : foriOf })^

14 ulifiii he does not wish to soe me,
wliat, point is there in my going

15 Jinlt;-iiig' from your present appear-
mice, I fWu' you have not loug to live.

1 1 1) uKlitioii to Ill's re^^nlar wages,

i

tliero are no ptM-qnisites at
i \ n :i, few (lays riuiii slinffles tlirt)Ui(li

!

this nun'tal life.

I

I'S To mako this pistol has certainly

I

tiikeii a high ord ( r of skill.

Dreams ji re the uppermost tliouirlit^

of tlie miti'l,

20 How can oiio fly siU'Ii a rickety I'U

kite lis this

)1 \V heiiever Li Sliao Tsn has time lie

runs over there. I wonder what al-

lurfment there is for liitn a't t.Imt

plaoe.

It is fortiiuate you have a ready
tongue, otherwise Iiis questions \v()iiM

Jiave pnt you in a predicament.
-3 If slie lias a yount; son, slie still has

I

an object to live ibr.

24 He does not like to work I venture
lie will uot stay loner with Sun

25 To whose instio:atioii have you
]istenin,ii' ? AVliy you liave taken nj>

this ideii I really do not nnderstuiKL
*' ( This donkey is not at nli worth liis

keepino- : he will not in the Jtra-.ul

road before him, but is all the riine

wautia,t>; to sheer off to the side.
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27 He will uot likely make any money,
a lb I if he does it will not be iiuich.

'-J> AVLat is there worthy of so nu('h

coQsiileratiou in that worthless vil-

lain Don'c mention his name.

'J 9 I coufideatlv hoped that by goiuir

to the fair, the araiisemeuts aud
diversion of mind would set me all

right but it turned oat after all that

there was notbing eutertaiuing.

30 Iq ordinary circumstances a child

(• a n II ot do, for even a little v hile,

witliont its iiiotlier hence when its

mother dit'S, it, feels without any U e-

Iieinleuce at all.

31 ilsii Wu Clieu, all at once, took up

tlie idea ot* becoming au ascetic, but,

:ft''i' tryitv^ for some time, lie wholly

failed to get hold of tlie clue.

:V> Tu such a year as this there is u''t

the least chance to borrow, and with

liouses and laiuls to sell, one can fiiul

IK) purchaser at any jirice.

3 Tlie proverb says, "One cauaot ask

too high a price uor offer too low :i

one." Therefore in bnyiui^ a thiiiir.

it, is uot best to ofter at ouce all

voii lire willing- to give, but always

leave room for risini^.

'• \ li;irp>i('lior<l : kite.

)4L^ J'Pui/ clfewj'^ A kilo.

I5J Tsucnt^. . . . -. T" fling : to stir up, to fomrnf.

7:'.('''::.
. . To oxt'liHiiLCO, to mix lip. tOn^.

T'» pxcite liv iiiisreiiroseiiliition, to cwwy
1 liMiH'jit a quHvn'l to i/isf/'f/t/ff', to

To stir fo fomt'Hf, to

cir<j: on, to iiriic, to Imstit*.

/.'/' A t riljo. u set, (t ft' !!"',

r"?

i" // '

'L 7—

H

Hrn\

//""''•/'/,'

% Ma i^ ch w'

To dissipate cnro or troulile,

.

-

to dircri the mind, to relax.

J" '!imr, times, t'oniinoiil

ordiuarilv.

To practioe the austeriiies uf

. - an ascetii'.

Ti) lioiTDW nium'-V.

A buyer, a purcliasf i*.

TIk* saiiic.

X 01 i:s.

Q |_1 y^. an lii'i e "<*•• 1h*I«>ii^s r^4l 1i«t to I,uss"n

tit in 1" tliifl niif .,', \<\ not rpgularly joined

til p. " it i, witl. un.I TJ-. n^' is tl»p SniiUiuin

"in, in til'* N'orl li in nnrly "f*''l wit liout "J li''t'n: ir.

10 pK lion? refers to "poim'li""' the olaasics, as is

^Mil.ti t V l''iM* ill < 'liiiu!tt' ncliooU.

12 It I til*- g''ii''ittl c'tifil'iin ((» give 7"'"/ irriifhf, y
i^'liin-^ with " of tli ntPf) yiHilH niiisiili'ialily ulmvo

" li'T;/' 'III'" Tliin iH npokfii of ill IVIi"'"' ii< If,
yfl aixl in tlio S.mlli |1| ff

ht i/fjUff fhc. It sliimlii ptirliajis lir' ailiiofl t liat stf fl'varilji

ui r j*i'm'rall y iniule tu woigli a lill Ic //,//'/.

17 Nntn the nW.'m''' l»ot\ve.'ii IW hikI tfj .
Till* tiM'iniT lias t efureiice In living, simply t he luUt'i' rogai ita

I lie iniiMtH r of living.

19 Hi" is a ini//.liiii; sentcure, im'1 fi us licro uted
liunlly f'ltiiios ninl. r tli« of the Icssnn. A fi'ieud

Mij;gt:R,-s t Un fulluwiiig tiaiisliil ion A drfa/it i. (Ue 9ur/ai.'t

thinufhf o/fftr }l"-t,'f.

22 I. f J 1ft
/•'' 'ii'prar on ""'<"", tqnat tu tS4

Kim l ycurj
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Translation.

Vis duty is to tell him : as to his

lieeding it or not, tliat rests witli him.

Cliildren should, Ijv it II mentis, l»e

go vol" lied fi'oiii tIio fii'sl. \ia'n tlu-y

have uTOwn to atir.lt a^'o. tliev camiot

then 1)0 siu'cesrifiiliy jri)'mi("i.

If ynii wish to u-<e it. take it, ns for

]»;iy, t lint is niit to Ik* iiioiit [luieil lie-

t we'"i iw t w ( t.

Wliiit 1. ffjir is sickness a> Id tin-

nnnmur, of work to he iloiip, that is of

no conseqaeuce.

W'luMi I arrived tlif^ 'li">!' ^ :ilrt>:Hlv

It is alremly so it(i that by t lie 1 iiiie

we get ready it will lie dark.

Re quick and coml) your iiair : Ity tlie

time you have e:itoii. it will l>e i inir

to go to ScllOiil.

AVe can only see n. nianV exterior

IS to tlie (lesiii'us of his lira rt, who
(':in ]>eueir;iri' 1 lieui

There is a, t-lass of men whose oliiet"

<.lelii>-lit is ill stirring up strifV, but u-s

snou as tiie jijirties .u^et t" liijhtirig-

1 hey slij) out of the avu v.

sfai'teil M little late and l)v tlie time

23 moans properly f ^loA'f. or sfrvanf, lui* is* iii

many plarea applied to little b<'.v-«, as is to liUli.- girU.

25 'riie tir.st two <;lauses of lliis tenUnce might be

ivguide<l us indepeiulent interrogations, and the ihrM nn vx-

clainat ion liy wa v of coniiiient, tluis : Whose /.7/f'/'V>', rt^ i/on

hp^ii li.sl< n ',iiij (ii / For ivhal rt-.a^on hart yon (ak< ii "}•> I!"

a

/ rtalhj fio vol wufersfavd if . The iiis'-i Lion «>f
i

aftur . :ui.l um.thoL- after w oii!*I li tins

ooii.struction, l>ut their omission «1< -es not n o t ;essar i 1y o x o 1 1n 1 »i i t

.

26 "iiirht by rights to « plily lo llie person

speaking, w hei eas rUinese teachers niuUe it (lesci iptivc "f

road, lu this case iKj must lie supplied after or cUe

he clia"""*l to . I liuvc tninsluted as it" fKj were \vritl< M

of
,.

.

33 Or. The. hm/fir " not offended at a hnjh anlnnj /'< -c,

//(" .sf.i/p.r at a ioiv o£'tr.

» .iC' < I

PiiErostTTox A r. Pjirases.

As to, with reference t<>. with i-cspoot

to :~See Les. 101. Sab.

As to, as for, with reference tn, witli

ri'spect to.

tift Tl.e

Tlie p.

V>\ the time. not often nseil nlonc

When, but when, ])y tlie tim".

Piut wlif'ii, l>y rlio time, ;it tli< 1 ime.

By the time. when, (c.)

H - tlie tim'. tis s(('u (a&M.)

The

B\- the time. wIumi. .soon as. (c. & )'nie

^ The e. (s,)

Hv the time, at the time, wlioii.
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11

I arrived he had already appealed for

protectiou,

1 1 Wlieii a man first does wrong, liis

niiiid is ill at ease bat when he lias

(lone so ouce or twice, his mirage
increase?,

12 You have alreatly received the ear-

nest money, and you tuust sell to lue.

There is no room to talk about
anytliiiio: else.

13 Wlieu I l(.)uned it t' him, he wa-*

lii'-^lily pleased but when 1 asked

him tor it, he got augrv.

14 ( 'Ilia P'ei Ling's tongno is t'xtivmt'ly

slinrp, hut in strateiiy he is inferior

to liis d'l'T Iti'other.

1
.") lie simpl v seeks for a good son-in-law,

whether poor or ricli he does nut

care iu the least.

10 Has your maternal grandfather re-

covered y A/is, No, iiiileetl. .By Tlie

time 1 iirrived be alrrjuly

lireatlieil his la^t.

Tlie two fiimilies are about equal iu

wealrli, hut the Gliaisijs ha ve :i soine-

wiiiit lai'o-er t'lunily.

1 5 ! sa \v t lieir li^liting with niy own
eye^, hut as to how they were after-

wards reconciled I know uothing
whatovor.

r.i f(» ti'en" ju'iui)n'li(>"" iiiul syjtliilitic

ulcers ami this whole class of external

Y' HjAiirr.AUv,

/•",,:, tu; toTo attack, to assnult : to Mjip

. - . nronse, to sriiniilarc

7'"3 p"i, /••::. To ciiinl) :mi'i plait

tlie Iiair.

/W To sow, to sent tor !<• I'uM li abroad :

. . : - - to roject to -•/'/:'' fo '/'/;)••

I To move to manair**. lo

cheat ; to sfir 'fp

.

yii^n^. To call for justice, fo appeal

for prnfrrtlo/t : N*>le ]

iVi III] CV/'mI 5//f« cl"rn. At llr.<f, at tlir st:irl.

in the 1— imiii.u;.

2V/''7* ('/*•/<? Earnest iinnn\v. nmnoy t<»

hitid :i l:n'': liii.

n ?, UiuMiiialed, (Iistiii^'ni>lief1.

A froir : M li/anl fw/ hivalve

. . ..<*/"'. Also
ha

il^ ''' /'//•*. Sc'vero. stern, s:i vniro. fierce,

relentless, (r. k n.)

i J7/'," r//i Severe, stoni, fierce, (h.)

''''(, A (juiver, :i s("l)ar(l to slii'ath.

$6 7 '''i
//i-'* I )(*vir(»s, .'//v(/''/;i,.

jllH. 3c •'":(./ ]atmml i^nuKUiither,

!^ 11','4 /.'":! /V. :U:' ni:il urandfather.

ChUni^ t.HUn^ Uiiirv; "',ftltl"

*^2 //.t/-. To niMke n p a 'pmiT"l to iniike

p'mce, to hefome / vtv)>"-' //','/•

5^ ( V//-*. rill's. IkmiuhtIioIJs.

r/rwit)}*/ I'ik's n'l'ul \\\rvrn.
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!^ Ting^ ch*wang^ Syphilitic ulcers.

h Medical practice relating to

tbe external parts aud orgaus.

Xei} ke^. Medical practice relatin;^ to the

internal parts and organs.

Tsang^. The fleshlike viscera the coutenta

of the trnulc.

Ftt^ The membraiiuiis viscera.

Tlie iLiternal parts aud organs of the body.' To present thanks to strive for sii-

pcriority, to eiunliite, to rival,

"i, cJt:u'a}. Suddenly ; to l)jLU<r, to wbiz

. _ . - to sniff, to growL

, To turn the head, to look

around, to turn about.

'k Remarkable, wouderlul,

. . strange, startling..

Mien^ *. Tlic face, the features, the

counteuance.

C/'-euff- hsicit^. To become an immortal :.
" Note

Li ClreiKj- /(shi^. Sincerey honest, ingeniions,

guileless.

T(to^ sJn^ A Taoist priest.

'r":; tf<od*. To sir coiitinnoivsly as a means
nf isretic cuiitc

6 Or, By thf. ///»"? T arrived he (or flipy) JiadhrM fkf door,
\ 20 An mi^Oit lie iti-^ei tcil before ^J. When any

There is nothing to show whether is to be taken actively ' one is violently assai'he.I or nuihreated. he Hi.s to the yamdo

or passively. t and rails luiully on tiio iiMgistrate for prnte«-Uon ftnd reilret^

y.KPsoK 144. M A IS' I Aiu !f I, f; ' 423

ailments very well, Ijufc as to tlic

'liseases (jf the iutorniil or;^:uis lie is

eutirelj iguoraut.

20 In eatiii'>-, Puo Viiii Lmii^f counts a

full liaud (excels) as Ibr work, ten

of liiiii wniild not count one.

21 I heard a growl heliiiul iiie, and be-

fore E cuiil<l turn uiy head he bad

bitten iiie.

2 You ve ti f, ycstcrti ay " v isit, th

e

t cmjilc of tlic sug'C wlijiL dues (-
fik'iiis ook like -I ns. He is certainly

VLTV reiiuirkablc in iippeuraiico. his

features a re uucoutli and liis faccslants

backwards, so lliat lie is very far

iVom good looking : but since he liad

t^uch siigely virtue no oue objects to

liis looks.

23 Speakiii.ic of tliose who seek inimor-

tality, there eertaiuly are some of

them sincere. At the T'ai Mountain
I saw a cave aud iu the cave a

Taoist priest who for ruany years had
]»een sitting there ciisnipliuiug liimsef.

Jle took less auti less iioiiri&liuieuC

eacli day until, at last, he neither

ute nor drauk Jit all. At tlie time 1

saw liim iio bad already died sitting

there, and liis body was nothing bat

skin and bone, his fiuger nails beiu^

over half a foot loug.
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Traxslatiox.

1 Men reiriad freedom Iroin tronble as
' ipiiicis. [iippoaraacc.

M
1%

.

r

u
'

I

%^m

o

3

Jiiiiii'o not accord i I

hie makes i»":inii)lin;

To the outward

, ^ iiis coustaut and
soh.' onipluymeni

.

Sruil yiii^- witli siicli assiduity as this,

In' sht)ul(l get his de^i'ree.

Miike justice your rule and let neither

party wi'oiig the (ttlie'i*.

riio iiicuii iiiiiii always makes liis own
seltishuess the staiulurd by which be

nicusures the superior mau.
Wisdom is justified of her children.

1
1" you limit your conteutiou with him

In worils, the case will bo exceediDgly

.litHouU.
'

Vt.'ii wli" are child reu in ust no I

regiir'l the restruiuts of your parentis

:ls proceediug from enmity,

Hal)it grii(.lually becomes so continue*

I

rliai one is not even conscious of it.

Mo.st. ( 'hiuesc women consider it a

sliuino to show theii* faces in public.

Furmor ttiiuj^s are kept in remeui-

briuice that the good may be used as

examples and the bad as warnings,

'lust listen to his imreasonable talk ;

Til is is called . ii very urgent cases he also beats
the clriiin at the inner <loor, placed there for tho purpose,
\\ liicli (llieoictii.ally) compels Ihc immediate attention of the

nia;:i8trate.

12 Tiic payment of a sinuU portion of t.Iie price in onlor
lo Hx a Vmrgai" U a comniuu cnsloin, espci.-ially in Imviiig

liou' '.'.s iji luii-ls.

18 i - an jHertatiou of book ^tyle. Tho

"rflinaiy c')!lmiu':,l """I'l W— 51 .
19 P3 /)t)ct uot comprehend a sin<ilf . ',r

,t-,,.'ifih, ,n. ompfltiit in fv^ry rt^jitct. is efiual lo Pj,
ii*'.!.h''l , print ijilr (Upartmnnty branvh.

22 ^ ^ Holy Uiiijih, that is, the tenipln of ( 'onfuuius.

which h(i6 in it an iina :c of Confucius and also of each of

his chief disciples. There is su.;h a temple in every Hsicn
city. .Accortling to tradition, ( "onfuoins was far from pre-

possessing ill appearance. Tht fvc orifiva^

jacfii'} Ilea vcn icards^ viz., the *vcs. nostrils, and mouth.

meana tli«t the chin protriuled anrl the forehf'ad

reLreat'-'i, >(» as In give his face t lie appearance of being

ilii CLlftl upwards.

23 llll To i'icoinf a n itn )norfnf, hy a process intnndcd
to oliiniiiato the i oys ami tho ypiisua], aixl at the sjiiiie t init-

io noiii i>h and sliinuhilu tlic spiritual and the ethereal. Tl"«

process consists in silting erect and motionlfsa 'itli the

feattiic^ fixed in iui attitude of contemplation ( )> in

lioKHii^ the breath and acquiring the art of breathing only
at. lon^j intervals, in j^radually reducing the amount ot food

to n iiiiiiiiiiuin, 'ml in sundry other exercises aud au&bcritios.

The Instrcmkntal A kkr .
To nso, to tako, to regard as, the coiu-

iiiOM instniruPutHl verb of the book lauginifi^e,

hut often used in Mundariu, especially in reuily-

inii'Ir fnrmf* and pliriiscs.

A l o rrgjinl iiis to take us, f :» use as.

In tlie inajoriry of tlic cases in which is nsed
MS an instrumental vorb ia Mandarin, it is fol-

lowed liy j^. oitlinr dirct'tly or scpnrated by a

few words. l)cin;^ a book word gives character

to tho whole lesson, ninsL of t lie sentences being
imire ( r less \^'tn.
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Vocabulary.

4«i 8t} /isin\ Selfishness, partiality uu-

derhaud, secret.

Tod*, To guess, to estimate, to measure.

See tuK

touK To measure, to estimate, to

calculate, to fathom.

Chu} kwan\ To restrain, to control, to

hold in check.

Fu} 7iii\ Wives and daughters, women.
Note 1.

Lou^ mienK To show one'sface, to appear

iu public Note 1.

Miao\ Indistinct, vague; boundless.

MingS Dark, ohscia^e the unseen world.

j£ Mang^ Vast and vagne as the ocean.

Indistinct, mgue uncertain, nuattested,

Vague, misty, indistinct; vast.

Yarif/^ The mantis.

^in^ yang^. An ant, an emmet. Read ki^

. - _ / yangS in many places.

if Mi^fhig^ A hoDej-bee, abee.

Fany\ To beat, to bamboo a placard a
list of successful competitors.

P",3 yang\ A model, an example, a
pattern,

Hsiao* fa\ To imitate, to copy, to

pattern after.

Ken^ swei^ Tofollow; to attend,

Ling^. . . . A plume, a tail feather, a feather.

7*|^ Hwd^ ling\ A peacock's feather, a
variegated plume,

ckH\ To provoke to anger, to irritate;

to vex to hare a dispvfe.

Pa^ tao^. The way of a tyiont, oppression;
nsurpatioa iutiiiiidation.

ts'iing^. To follow, to submit to, to

obey to become iiu adiiereut.

Ta4wang kun To lead tfit life of
------ a villain to act

wiflinnt regard to ronseqnences to live by one's

wits to play the sharper.

he is squarely advocating [the prin-

ciple] that miglit makes right.

14 The coascieuces of rnea differ widely.
It frequently happeus that what oue
luatj regards as right, another coq-
sidera wrong.

I 15 Be not overcome of evil, but over-
come evil with goo'i,

16 Should not all take warning, and
emphatically regard farming and silk

raising as the important things

17 Tliat men should believe and regard
as true anything so vague and unat-
tested as this, is simjtly because they
accept it without examination.

18 You should titlce the ant and the bee as
patterns, and imitate their diligence.

19 The first time f went to Peking, I

entered the Yiingting gate and suppos-
ed I hud entered tlje city, but was
told that I was still outside the city,

and that only after entering the
South gate would I be iuside.

20 He sejat and secretly s m>ne(l te.i

or twenty efficient constables to follow
liini at a distance ready for service.

21 Do you suppose that he of the double
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Notes

…- -- In Confucian ethics these two

ran are constantly recurring oppoaitea. They are the saint

and iinrur of tlixeaioal religion. > is the selfish^ mean-

spirited man, is tlie high-minded and hon orahle man.

7 Or, //e that has trufh always regards truth as right that

iy, a ""III of principle is a Iwaya loyal to his principlea.

9 Bo careful to read aud acpiiratt-ly, and not, as

they BO frequently are, oue word.

would bo (iietinctly improved by inserting' u aflrr .
It may mean, either enmity on the part of the p.ircDts, or lia

uL-iuaioD of tninitv "n the purt of the child. It is probably
intoiirkd to include both ideas.

11 S'tine teachers insist thut iu tho term ^ , tho
refcra bpeciGcally to y'utig umnarricti women, and that it is

piopeily used only whon youu^ women are inclmltd. Others
a.iy, wli.tt is unJoubtedly true, that it is frc'iuontly uBod ia

ati imlofinitc way for women "t largo. ilfl S To ',how

OM** /ace, to apjitar in pMic ; to bc/orirard, to take the lead.

21" a rlittorical repetition of

12 This sciitoiicu might aluo Iju t'lkoii ah ati addross or
c-xb'irtulion in th" awm'l nori.

13 S3 "» the .jrtat to op.

prtM ftf nmnJl, thr Mtrnvff to thr. vfak. The sooond
iiX{>reniii(>n in fi oin book Ifingti.i"'", and llio liral is an imitation

of it added for oinphutiH.

16 with here makes a passive. A more literal

renilei ing would be, should not become such a$ f.vil

overcomes.

17 To adopt without inveHtifjaiion , i e.,

to iLcqtiirt- "y liatnt nnd iii-.italioii rather ttmn by iiivuBtig/v*

tioti. A book phrase in common use colluqiiitilly.

10 Againat the south face of the wall of Peking; city

proper, called by foreigners the Tartar city, there is built aa

outer city wall () of three sides, including within it

the whole eoutliern wall of the Tai tar city, which hixa iu it

three gates, of which the central one is the P^. Tlio

ia the gate of thia outer city, which is in a lino

with the

20 Jil For the purpoat. of being r<(jrfy,—a common
hook plii'uHe out-afiionall}' used in colloquial Miviidarin.

21 133 A liirpe or double peacock plume worn aa
a Iiail^^c of lidiiur. It is hero used as an cpitliut fur (leHignatitig

a ticiilar well known man or family. Tho full fmco of

A cjiniiot he preserved in a trunslation. ft
iniplii-s nintual provot'iitiiin and quiiiTelling.

22 eat and use in company tbAt im

in co/tnnon.

plnme is afraid of you He ie simply

averse to having a dispate with

you.

22 It is the characteristic of an accom-

plished rascal that he is able to per-

petrate great crimes while practising

great virtues, and moreover is able to

nse these great virtues to cover up his

great crimes, so that while men recog-

uizeliis virtues they are oblivious to Lis

crimes. Forinstauce, there was former-

ly one Li Fei Hu, who, wheu he saw
rich and powert'nl meu given to high

handed oppression aud iieglectiog

the ordinary virtnes of life, would

peremptorily demand money of them
and would take uo denial, and when he

had extorted from them eight Imudred

or a thonsaud [taels], would nse it

for the common wants of bimselt' aud
his followers, making no distinction

whatever of me urn aud tmim. If a
poor maa appealed to him, he was
sure to get a lift of from three to

five thonsaud [cash]. Look at tlie

present race of rascals will you Is

there oue such araon^^ them
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LIESSOU^ CXXjV.
Mandarin Uses of .

holds approximately the same place iu

book langnage that does in Mandarin, save

that is used freely of things as well as of

persons. In Mandarin is, for the most part,

only used in certain connections and as a com-
poueut of certain phrases. The following are

the most common special phrases in which it

occurs. It has already been used several times.

In fact, iu point of fact, iu reality,

\phereas.

Herein, amongst, in the midst of.

Iu the midst of, amongst

The remainder, the residue, the rest.

The inside, that which is within.

The outside, that which is without.

That is, that is to say, as much as

to say.

To take for, to consider as : Note (16>

To allow, to permit.

To follow to let, to allow.

To let, to allow.

In point of fact, the fact is, after all.

Translation,

1 Ln Ming' Kao is much given to boast-
iii^ (raakmg capital) of his wealth,
while the i'act is he is not worth a cash.

2 Altlionirh they are of the same clan,
yet within the clan some are more
nearly related tlum others.

3 Everybody calls him a simpleton, but,
iu fact, he is very far from being a
sirapleton. [the reason why.

4 Ouly the obligation can be known, not
5 The ancients supposed the earth to

he flat, but in reality it is round.
6 The exquisite seutimeut herein con-

taiued can ouly be conceived, ifc cannot
be expressed iu words. [I return.

7 The other matters 1 will arrange when
8 Students idle away time and play

tricks thinking they are cheating the
teacher, whereas they are really cheat-
ing tiiemselves.

9 Yesterday it was settled qnite satis-

factorily, and tu-(lay the settlement
is suddenly repudijited. There must
be some cause for this.

10 He said lie was feelin,^; my pnise,

whereas he simply felt arouud at

random for a while with his fiugers.

11 Met! are not acquaiuted with what
lies beyond their owu Bphere. He
suddenly asked me a question which
quite nuuplussed rae.

12 Confucius said, " When I worked
with ardor I forgot my food": that
is to say, when a man gets very much
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Vocabulary.

Mihff^, The cry of a bird or animal to sound
ont, to resonnd.

K'lva}/u To boast of one's wealth to

profess to be rich.

Mai^fu^, To make capital of one's wealth

by displaying it.

Soil? t» jan\ The reason vjhy the

cause, the w I u' re fore.

Mod* hwei To cojicetve mpntall!i to

imagine to take a hint.

% 7* hwei\ To covceive mentally, to feel the

force of an iiiea wliit h camiot be

f'X pressed iu worda.

PVtf", ch'uen\ To express in words, to

Ktate viva voce,

'Pou^ h8ien\ To steal lime, to evade <loing,

to shirk, to idle time*

Tiao~ kwei^. To play tricks, to hoodwink
to prevaricate, to shuffle.

Cht'7i^*^. - - . To examine, to verify, to ascertain.

Chen} mod^. To examine or feel the

pulse, (n.)

^ PHng^ mod\ The same, (c.)

4 4 The same, (s.)

I'hA Ardent, eajror, excited urgeut desire

or |inr|K»se.

"^"1 To f?row excited, to act with

infyvse ardor.

Ji* hsin\ Henri y, zoaloiis earnest, eager,

intei^ested,

T'an^ An cart.lieaware jar.

Vod}, An eartlienwure basin or crook a

priest^a or beggar's alras-disb.

interested m bis work, he does not
even realize that he is hungry

.

13 First fill that jar, and the remainder
you muy poar iuto this crc^k.

14 Yua thiuk he spoke very well, and
yet, ia poiut of fact, he kuows uothiug
at all about tlie doctrine.

15 W hen I said one must not do good
for a purpose, I raeaut by it that one
must uot have a selfish end, not that

I would have mea intent ouly ou the

ontward appearance, discardiug all

virtuous purpose in the heart.

16 What excellence do you find iu him
that you cnltivjite his acqnaiiitiiuce

Ans. I am taken with bis straight-

forwarduess.

17 The common sayiug is, "That which
touches verruillioti becomes red, ami
that which toaobes ink becomes black;"

that is to say, you sliould not associate

promiscuonsl}^ with others, for if you
associate witli good men, yon will

iiucouscionsly practice their virtues

and if you associate with bad men, you
will nucouscionsl}^ learu their vices.

18 I exhorted you from the host u

f

motives aud yet von rebuff me but

then [do you think] I have any aiuler-

hand design iu this husiuess

19 The saying is, "Wbeu a family ia

poor, it has dutiful sons wliea

^
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T-av} Vvr. To covet, to lust afcer, to

hanker after, to wish for.

Tii(} tiao To reject, to cast away, to

discard, to throw away.

[S Ohr skwan^. Straight-forward^ open, can-

dui prompt, ready, (n.)

j[i[ ' '2 twai The same. (c. & s.)

La7i, To overflow lawless, irregular pro-
miscuous excessive.

Lan^ chiao^^ To associate proiniscnonsly

with otbers.

Ch'tn\ - . . A vassal a minister, a statesman.

Not

2 is added chiefly for rhetorical effect. The

reversed order is an accident, growing out of the fact tliat

and are commonly joined in this order.

3 The use of implies a comparison with others, and
suggests the idea that so far from being a simpleton, he is

sharper witted than the average of men.

4 Or, It is only possiMe, to know the oughine-^s of if, not the

whervfort. This sentence expresses its idea more eleguntly

aud forcibly than the EngiUh language is capable of duing.

Shi^ ckin^ sh'i^ A tonch-stone.

Feng^ yang^. To support dutifully to

miuister to respectfully.

Chie^ yiXen^, To make au enemy, to provoke
enmity to aggravate,

Tsoa^ yuett^. To act the part of au enemy,
to vex to aggravate.

Tsi^ pien\ At oue's owo coQveuieuce, a4
one pleases.

A ...The wings of a bird; to assist; to defend,//i/ft* jyi3. To write to begiu to write

to compose.

E s

.

6 properly belongs to some snoh word as aenfence or
phrase understooti, which has been displaced by the abrupt

introduction of. See also 9.

S Perfectly satisfactory, all ship-shapt;
readily

y
easily , A very common and very expressive local

phrase. Its proper writing and analysis are both quite
uncertain.

11 it S He that is within doejt

not know thut which is without that is, a inau is uot expecteU

the con u try is in anarchy, patriots

appear " that is to sjiy, poverty and
auarcliy are, as it were, the touch-

stones of patriotism and tilial piety

for when the family is poor, oaly the

truly filial are able to serve [tlieir

pjiroiit.s] perfectly and when the

nation is iu disorder, only the truly

patriotic are ready to sacrifice them-
selves for their country.

20 Wliou tlici captain died" off the

pjissciigers, eacli oue must iiave a

tif.ket or he will not be permitteil to

land. f any one is without a ticket,

lie will certaialy be carried back a^'ain-

21 Why do you keep contiiinally vexiQ*^

liim The saying* is, " If he has it iu

biiii, he'll make a man without being

governed and if not,, governiug to

death will not make a man of liira.*'

lu my opiuioa you would better just

let him liave his own way.

22 Accord iui( to the proper proDiiucia-

tiou of the characters we should say
wei-pa, but we here incorrectly pro-

nounce it i-pa, yet iu writing we still

write wei not i.
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to know what does not pertain to bis calling or position, or

w hat overp;»sses liis oppoitunities.

12 ^ . These words are found in the

Analects, iinil were used hy Confucius with regard to himself.

16 Note that the Maudarinizing of so complete-

ly obscures the primary meaning of as a pronoun, that

may be inserted immediately after it. The same thing

often happens in the case of but could not happen

in the case of ? or or where retains

ita proper pronomiu&l force.

XjESSOIT CXXjV.
Significant Classifiers.

13 Wi / /)'" forth a good heart to

exhort you: that is, I exhorttd you from a <jood motiiye.

21 or here means to cross the purposes
of, and Hiiempt to govern, a son who is restive and rcsentfnl

unoler the restraint.

To 711ake a man [qf a child] requires no goveriiiyig, and fiovem-

in(f to the death will not make him a fjia?i that is, he wlio has

the elements of a manly character will uttaiu the end with-

out parental restraint, and ho who liaa not, will fail even
thoiigii governed to the uttermost.

22 To call colloquially that ie, to mispronoimct
in colloquial usage.

Classifiers have been divided by some writers

into distinctive and sigailic'ant. By significant

classitiers are meant snch is express the quantity,

measure or form, of the noun, and frenonilly lulmit

of translation by a special word. The distiiiftion

is not important, nor is it always very evident.

l^revioHH loBsons liavecoutaincd some sncli, though

the raoatoftheraare collected in this lesson, which

condyles the subject of classifiera.

$ To bow the head, classifier of meals, of

Lf'jitin^s, berutiugs, etc.

A Htack of grain,—classifier of tliiugs in

piica or corJa.

A bundle, classifier of things in rolls or

bumlles,

A road, classifier of things in strips or

bands, also of bridges, cracks, etc.

An earthenware jar, classifier of things in

jar^as wine, oil, etc. [as oil, wine, etc.^ A pitcher or jug, classifier of tliiugs iujugs,

The bodv. classifier of coats, cloaks, etc.

Tlie loins, classifier of skirts, aprons, etc.

A roll a section,—clttsaificr of scctious or

parU uf a buok.

Translation.

1 When the rlays are so short as this,

two meals answer the purpose.

2 How mauy buudles are there in this

pile of straw braid .1 ns. Tliis one

lias one hiiudre'l and twenty buudles,

3 ('lit off for me live strips of black

fanners* satin facing. I want three

strips straigiit and two bias.

4 A jar of liquor like tliis, will measure at

least one limidreil ami twenty bottles.

5 When yon go to Weihsiea please buy
for me a far coat and a skirt.

6 The Record of a Joumey to the West
is divitled into twouty pjirts, iucludiiij^

in all one hundred soctious,

7 He dill not iiiileed break it to pieces,

luit he made a large crack iu it.

8 This tub of oranges contains one linu-

dred :iik1 fifty. I hnvejnst counted them.
9 Look at this bundle of sorgbnm stalks

of yours. It is uo larg er than a bunch
of chives. How cau it be worth fifteen

cash
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A turn, classifier of chapters in novels.

A tub,~classifier of things iu tubs or

casks, as orauges, pears, etc.

A handful, classifier of bunches or

bundles of kao-liang stalks, onions, etc.

To wind around and tie, classifier of

things in bnnches, as tape, cord, etc.

A placard, classifier of things pasted np
or posted. [or pellets,

A. lamp, classifier of things in lamps

A square, classifier of panes of glass,

iakstoues, etc.

A span, classifier of measurements made
with the baud.

A span, classifier of measarements made
with the hand : Note (15).

A joint, classifier of tkings in fixed

lengths, as logs, verses, etc.

A chapter, classifier of parts of a book,
of documents, etc.

To carry on a pole, classifier of loads
carried by two.

A section of leaf, classifier of poems,
essays, and of leaves of books.

A drop, classifier of things in drops.

A mule or donkey load or pack, classifier

of loads or packs. [piculs.

A load, a picul, classifier of loads or

A box, classifier of things in boxes.

A small covered box or can, classifier of

things in small boxes.

|M A email box with moveable lid, classifier

of things in such boxes.

A mark, classifier of lessons.

^ A head, classifier of hyrans:, poems, etc,

A table, classifier of feasts.

Vocabulary.

K^uT?. To bind, to tie np a bundle, a coil,

a roll.

1^ NaK To press down to span with the thumb
and finger, a span,

Cha& To spau a span.

Chien^. A bunch, a baudful. This character

is not authorized by tlie dictiouaries,

bnt is ^iven in the Wu Fang Tilen Yin.

Mao^ pien^ ts?, Straw braid.

7&"2 Facing, binding.

10 It has been said, "A peuceuhh^ tem-

per briugs wealth." This man is the

embodiiiieut of i^ooil temper, how caii

lie help getting rich

11 Of those three locks, tiie first is Uie
most dilKciiIt to pass.

12 I notice that you constantly liave

plasters stuck on each of your temples,
Whaf, do yoa wear them for

13 TliisTwjiu inVstone is first-rate look,

and you will see it has aa eye ou it.

14 I propose to consult the town abour,

buildiDg a small bridge over that
gully to the west,

15 I have bought a catalpa tree for

twelve tliouKauH cnsli. It is nine
spans and a half in diameter and will

cut two len Uis. Do you thiuk I

have been cheated

16 These presents cau be sent iu two
racks of boxes; it is uot worth while

to use four racks.
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Wei^, A small river in Eastern Sliantnng

ranuing into the Gulf of Peehili.

i irei^ ksien*. A city on the river Wei, ZO(J

' miles west of Cliefoo.

C/riin* -4 s/iv't, a petticoat.

3[ C/iu^. An orange, the mandarin or loose-

peel orange.

^ Shu^ cJtie The stalks of kao4iang.

^ Cha^. A flood-gate a dam a lock; a sluice

a customs barrier a guarded gate.

K| />/n*. . .The hair ou the temples, locks tresses.

Pin* chiadK The temples.

Kao"jao. A medicated plaster.

' ' 2 kou The dry bed of a monutaiu

torrent, a gully.

S/it^ ht\ A set of ar^j:e trenchers in a

frame—Note 10.

IIV ch*iung^. Eudless, perpetual; boand-

., -.. less, infinite*

fffi 'S irV chin^ The same.^ Sung^ ch'afl. Pine bnshea or brush dried

for fih'l.

fj? kwa} Dark spotted, hrindled.

Kan^. The close-skiuned Canton or Swatow

orange.

i\W „a2"aoi Condensed milk.

Ck'ien^fkn\ Carbonate of lead.

1^ Kwav>fh? The same,

/>/1 A phonetic character.

^^ K^a>/"I Coffee.

Ckwan\ A record; a narrative, a biography

… traditions. See ch'wan\

)x Chi} pHenK Sliced chicken, fricasseed

chicken.

Pan*. - - To divide to mix to make into a salad.

jji TV The stomach. See tu\

(kai To fry in oil or lard:—See cha}.

Ch't} kai\ Minced meat wrapped in

slices of tat pork.

^ Sung\ A river near Snn,irl<ijni? Fii; to dresa

meat or fish h" cnttiii,ir into strings,

coverin.fj witli the yolk uf an (' irving in Inrd

and lastly stt'iuuiu^i;.

IIwei\ To dcpoi^it money a clieck, a draft;

to cook by cnttiiii; into slireds dip-

plrtg in starch batter and thenfrijing iv lard.

17 The first part has eight cliaptera, id

all thirty-t wo leaves j the second part

has nine chapters, iu all forty leaves.

18 The priuci[)les iuvolved in universal

nature are iufiuite. Those " hicli we
kuow are but as a drop in the ocean

or a grain of sand on the sea shore.

19 I have already bought twenty loads of

pine-tops and when in addition I have

bought thirteen pic tils of coal, I will

have sufficient fuel for the present year.

20 Jnst now a large brindled cat came
iuto the kitchen to steal sometliing to

eat, I chased it until it grew de-

sperate, when it gave one bonntl

ajrainst the window breaking a pane

of glass and so escaped.

21 He has jnst to-tlay bonght forty

boxes of kerosene oil, five tabs of

oranges, eighty tins of condensed

milk, five hundred boxes of white

lead and two hnndred aud fifty catties

of coffee, and therefore cannot have

any ready money on baud.

22 At present I ouly recite one lessou a

day. Ques, How mnch do you com-

mi't for a lessou P Ans. 1 commit
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= Sani si\ Shreds of three kinds of meat,

(as chicken, fresh pork, and
ham,) a ragout.

IVwan^. A cooking range a mess to cook

over again in a different form
to parboil, (ken slice and stew in gravy.W tst^ The kidueys.

Mi^ chien}. Frnits preserved in honey
or sugar, candied fruits.

Lien- tsi\ Lotas nuts.

Hsie^ A crab.

Hsie^ kwang\ The roe of crabs.

Ti^ chirO- The sinews of pigs' feet.

^ Hsict^. A lobster a shrimp; n piawn ; a

crawfish.

1^ "fH Hsia} yn\ Shelled shrimps.

Li^ chi\ The tenderloin.

Tun*.. . . To simmer slowly, to stew^ to seethe

SUn\ The ginseng plant. See Wa-n}

and isVn^

Sai^ shen\ B6che-de-mer, sea- cucumber,

tV(q)aug.

Yu^ "a Fish stomachs, gelatine.

Notes.

1 In the winlijr many of the poorer classes eat only two
ftneala per day. In the North the non-laboring classes eat

'only two meals per day at all seasons.

6 a Chinese novel, giving a mythological

account of the adventures of - commonly known as

f, a priest who made a journey to the West in the

eeverith century in search of sacred books.

7 f^i) broken it is not. This form of express-

ion implies that the party addressed supposed it was broken.

10 — A lump of good humor.
13 The best inkstones oome from the banks of a small

tftreain called - in the province of Kwangfcung, hence

tUey are called . The "eye" on the inketone is aaori

of spiral making or whorl in the atone, supposed to indicate

an extra quality.

15 There are two kinds of classed at Catalpa

Bungeai and Catalpa Kaemferi. The latter grows as a

forest tree in Mancliuria. The logs are exported and exten-

sively used for making coffiiis and furniture. The appearance
both of the tree and of the wood is very similar to walnut.

The common name in Shantung for the Kwantung variety is

walnut chHu, and the fruit is said to resemble a

very small walnut. fS Two lengths, that is, two coffin

lengths. When lumber is cut in the forests it 13 cut into

coffiu lengths, about seven and a half feet, this being tho

chief use of lumber in China. Some teachers prefer

as a betier writing for thi classifier.

three odes, two essays and five leaves

of the Tsoa Cliwan.

23 Chiu Pao, you go and tell tlio

mauager of the Wau Slum restaurant

to prepare for me, to-morrow at noou,
a dinner of twice eight bowls (three

courses, old style). Let the eight

small bowls be, one of fricasseed

chicken, one of pork tripe salad, one
of pork rolls fried ia oil, one of shred

fidh tried in lard, one a ragout of

three kinds of meat dressed with

starch and fried in lard, one of grilled

pork cutlets, one of sliced pork kid-

Leys stewed in gravy and one of

candied lotas nnts. Let the large

bowls be,~one ofscrambled crabs' roe,

one of slired pigs' feet sinews fried

iu lard, one of slielled shrimps dressed
witn broth, one of pork tenderloin

fried iu lard, one of sharks' fiuB, one

of stewed pork basted with stigar, one

of large trepaug and one of smothered

fish etomachs. If more is wanted we
will order it at the time.
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16 The dishes of food and other presents are spread out
in large trenchers, which are then piled one ou top of the
other ill a frame, each being supported on the i-im of the one
iindeineatli. They are sometimes round and sometimes
b^juare. Tlie frame supporting the trenchers U carried on a

pole by two persons, constituting a or load.

1 Si The principles of all the affair$
and thiii'j.i in the world.

20 Beat its eyes ex-:ittd, or glaring.

22 The here referred to are essays of standard
excellence, which are committed to memory us model 3 of styl*.

& Au amplification and exposition of Confucius' .
It is said to huve been written by nud from him

to take its name, Tsod's iiarraHve. Some however explain

the term as tM assistiiifj narrative^ that is, traditional

explanations of tlie handled down from generation to

generation, and finally conimilted to writing w hen the arC

of Chinese writing was suflit-iently cU-veloptd to serve the

purpose . It constitutes one of tliu five classics.

23 is an abbreviation for eight large ami eight

small bowls. The three courses (j^) are murkctl hy I he

setting on of three rounds of candies and fruils ( ).

Old slyle means large dishes. To cut in hits or slices, cook

and dress with gravy ^ to fi'icaasee in some places, to warm

over again hy steaming. , as here used ia to broil or grill

on a fjridirot"

lessoo^ cikilv -
Special Intensives.

To overpass, conveys the idea of

Surpassingly excellent, most admirable.

Extremely fine, or niiunte, or sleuder.

Extremely fine or close, delicate.

Hri^'ht,"~expresses lustre and is applied

t ) I'' lit colord.
'

Bright yellow, brilliant yellow, (c.)

', Bright blue, brilliant bino. (c.)

Azure, conveys the idoa of Instro.

Hri^'ht yellow, brilliant yellow. (».)

Azure white, iron grey—Noto (22)

Alive, conveys the idea of activity, vigor.

Intensely sour (s.)

Very rank, intensely fishy, (a.)

Very rank, intensely fetid, (s.)

Intensely bitter, pnngently bitter, (s.)

Lofty curved, expresses excess and is

api»ln'fl to smells.

Exceedingly rank, intensely strong
or t' ti'l. (c.)

^flM Very rank, a strong fishy sraoll. (c.)

Very rank, musky, nauseatiug. (o.)

Translation.

1 Ttiis essay of yours certainly is

most admirably doue.

2 Extra fiae flour, and yet be objects

to its coarseness.

3 These apricots look quite yellow,

aud yet to the taste tbey are sour as

vinegar.

4 Yoa may tell him to twist for me a
very fiue hempen cord,

5 I have never iu my life relished

beef, 1 dislike its rauk odor.

6 Our weighini; is entirely fair : see,

is not the beam perfectly level

7 I have just been cleaning some fish

aud have not washed my liauds, so

that they have a very rank fish smell.

8 Qaiuine is a very excellent kiud of

medicine, but it is exoeedino;]y bitter,
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^ Exceedingly rauk, very offensive or

puii, eia, ammouiacal. (c. & s.)

To breathe with difficulty,—expresses the

idea of stifling, aud is applied to smells. This

intensive has a very wide applicatioQ in Pekingese,

bein^ applied to many thiuos besided tastes and
BiiU'ils. Its use ia other dialects is very limited.

Stiflingly rank or fetid, (n.)

1^ Stiflingly rauk or fishy, (n.)

^ll^ Chokingly salt, excessively salt, (a & n.)

Stifliugly strong or mnsky. (n.)

Stiflingly rank or fetid, reeking, (n.)

Evil, conveys the idea of painful excess.

Pungently bitter, wofully bitter, (n.)

§^ Shockingly ugly, ngly as sin. (n.)

Burning, conveys the idea of intensity.

^Jl^ Intensely bitter, fnriously bitter, (c.)

Excessively ngly, horribly ngly. (c. &s.)

Fonr, applied to lines and surfaces in

the case of lities some teachers prefer .
Perfectly level, everywhere level.

Perfectly even, entirely regular or
imilorm. (c. & n.)

Unwound silk, conveys the idea of uni-
formity, (c. & N.)

Perfectly regular or uuiform. (c.)

Jo cut off, conveys the idea of evenness.

Perfectly even or nuiform. (s.)

Raw, conveys the idea of acuteness,

Intensely salt, very salt. (c. & s.)

Intensely painful, acntely painful.

Glae, conveys the idea of stickiness.

Sticky as glne,extremely viscid.

The sky, conveys the idea of brightness.

Sky blue, bright bine, (n.)

The purple-greea feathers of the king-

fislier, conveys the idea of brilliancy.

Brilliant blue, bright bine.

Rank, puugeut, conveys the idea of fetid.

^ Disgnstingly rank.

Intensely sour, burning sour.

Vocabulary.

ChicuA Pare white, efifulofent, splendid,

bright see Sub-

Ch'iad^. High, lofty, aspiring crooked —
see Sub.

Lie Bnrniug ardent, impetnons deter-

mined, inflexible see Sub.

Chan\ To cul in two to decapitate to sever

temporary : see Sab.

so that one does not like to take it.

9 These vegetables are exceedingly

salt. Are you uot afraid that eating

such great nioutljfuls of them will

brini^ on a cou.l^Ii

10 I saw a school-boy to-day wearing a
bright blue gown which looked very

graceful as he walked along.

11 Always wait till a boil is ripe before

cnttinir it. If cut before it is fully

ripe, it is very paiuful,

12 JS'o matter "'lio stitches a book, he
cauuot make the edges perfectly

even in order to be perfectly even
they mast be cut with a paring kuife.

13 Glntiuons rice is naturally viscid as

glne the reason these glutinous rice

dumpliugs are tiot gummy must be

because tbey are made partly of

common rice.
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Sao\ Rank fetid, asthesmell of perspiratiou

or ot* uriue reeking, stiukiag. See

A

^ Shan}. Rank, fetid, as the smell of goats or

sheep noisome.

IIsing\ Rank, strong, as the smell of fish

or flesh.

Chang^ ch'lng^. To snperintend weighing,

to weigh.

ChirO- chV- na* .Ciucliona.

C/nV c/ii^ m* sAwanffK . . , Qninine.

7 a* s/tan^ An un lined coat or gown.

jf§\ SaiK ... To shake, to wave, to Jluttcr,

P'iaoi sai^ • Graceful, airy, jauuty.

W^^P'iao^ saK The same.

7Vai.2 i^q\^ a knife for paring the edge of

books or for cutting paper.

ChHe^ tao\ The same.

5^ A'ao^. Rice dumplings I'rnit jelly or jam
spouf^e or other similar cakes.

Ilsien^ Cummon rice, (s.)

Hsien: mi\ The

Yihi'^ cking^ Uniform, eteiu

LooT- kwoa} is? A linmpback,

Lod^ kwoa} yao^ The same.

.^ Loa^ Vo^^yao"- The same.

P'", lcm\ .Aniline blue.

Tiao^ sha'i? To lose, color, tofade,

#t Chhi} chiao^ Stitches.

Kwa} ching^ .Even, smooth,

-§k Ch? hsi^. The sraell of nrine rank,

strong, stiukiug, fusty.

Niao^ To nrinate urine.

^iO'O^ kwan^ ts'iK A chamber utensil,

a uriuiil.

J/ftS t'ioig\ A chamber utensil, a coin-

mode.

1^ Tinf p'tngs A ceiling—Not o 21.

* Ilsa"- fhig\ The same, (c.)

Yang^ pan^ The same, (s.)

NoTKS.

4 The using of hoth ami (PI"

rc'Iundant, thougl* luldiii^ to Ui' cxplicitnesHof thoonlur given.

8 CHinunfu rejects all of the threo furma iu tho tuxt »uJ

' • ^ .

It is popularly supposed by tho CliincBC tlial

'

too much Bait will canso coughs and asthma.

10 In many plucea ia Central and Northern ManHarin

Si is spoken p^iao «at, and on this account ia ofluntimei

14 Look at that little girl~~only nine this

year, aud yet the thread she epins

is as even as cau be
15 Tsuu-tsi's husbabd is l-r.rrihiy n[^iy,

his face is all coverrj with big dark
pock- pits, aud besides he is a huuch-
back.

IG Cioth colored with aniline blue is

bright blue at the first, but the
trouble is it fades. After a few
clays [exposure] it has to be dyed
ngain.

17 The old saying is, " Human n flairs

are like liills, the even places are rare.'*

If you are determiued to secure

entire uuifurmitv you will certiiinlv

fail.

•

18 How cau I deliver such sewing as

this The uext time you must take
very tiue stitches, makiug tlieiu firm
aud smooth.

19 I shoald like to go and see hitD every

day, bnt that he is coustaiitly
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written , Some teachers adhere to , but give it a
second rejKliug when meaning to sprinkle, viz., sat' or akai^j

which in fact is its original reading.

13 The therefore of its not being glutinous

that is, the reason why it is uot glutinous.

14 A as here used, could only be translated into
English by using the name of the person for which it is a
substitute.

15 is here used for husband, being taken from
the fitainlpoint of the wife's parents, just as a man's wife is

eo gent-rally called his drtughter-in-law.

16 Aniline colors are extensively used in China, but the
Chinese liave not yet learned the art of so using them as to
make fast colors.

13 The language f an
employer to an employe and may mean either, How can I
deliver such aeioing to my cttstomerSy or, How can you deliver

$uch sewing to ne.

21 The Chinese do not generally ceil their hoiisos, and
when in the case of a more pretentious house they do make
a ceiling, it is usually paper pasted on a li<iht frame of bamboo,
cane or sorghum stalks. In some cases bonrds arc usfd,
either nailed on the undersides of the rafters, or on the joists
of the second floor. lu the North such ceilings are usually

called . The term jg used either of a

board ceiling, or of a second floor as seen from below.
applies to a light paper ceiling enuW""' h triangular space
between itself nud the roof. B«si<l>_-s the three terms here
given, there is also the term f(J ^M, which is widdv usod.
Chinese houses know nothing of plastered ceilings, and ceil-

ings of any kind are comparatively rare.

if asleep hut not asleep, that is, half asleep, dozing.

22 Azure white that is, in fche case of a horse,

i^'on grey. As thus used, modifies the meaning rather
thau intensifies it.

XjiESSOXT ClXlXi ISC

Special Intensives.

As the intensives in this lesson are each

coufined to one or two applications they are not

separately defined. The special force of each

iuteusive is indicated, as far as may be, by the

first definition in each combination, which, is

approximately literal.

Q Snow white, immacnlate white.

g Bleached white, pure white, clear white.

It^ Boiling hot, scalding hot, said even

of solid things, as cakes.

A rotten smell or stench, stiabing,

putrescent, (c.)

Entirely exhausted, all gone, nsed np
Black as varnish, black as ebony, jet

black, shining black, (c. & n.)

Black as a raven or crow. (c. & s«)

Black as iuk, jet black, (a k s.)

Oppressively hot, stifling (c.)

Oppressively hot, very close, stifliu,*?,

^ Transparently white, pure white, (s.)^^ Soaking wet, dripping w^et. (c.)

Soaking wet, wriuiriijo- wet. (s.)

A yeasty sonr, iateuselv soar, (s.)

coughing and expectorating, which
gives the room such a rank smell that
I dare not go in. AVhoiiever I go in,

the smell nauseates me, so that I feel
like voinitin^i^.

-

20 This chamber utensil \\m not been
washed for ever so many days bo
that it has a very offensive smell.
Take it oat at once and wash it.

21 Last night when I was lying ou the
bed dozing, a large scorpion fell down
from the ceiling ou my face and stung
me, causing such a severe pain chat

- the whole night I did not sleep.

22 His Excellency Mr. Waug is special-
ly pleased with that iroi;rey liorse

belouging to the Li family. He is

taken with its easy o-ait and its great
speed, which is equal to four buudred
li in a day.
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Crimson red or purple, a bright

IHiq'le. -.
) [(c. & s.)

Blood purple, brij^ht purple, livid.

Yellow as honey, bright yellow, (s.)

Snapping dry, dry as tiuder. (n.)

A showy blue, bright blue or black,

brilliiuit blue. (c. & s.)

P'l^r; Perfectly dry, thorouirhly dry. (c

)

Pu.ssihiy a mi.sjirouimciation of .
Straight as a pen, perfectly strai.i^ht,

straight as au arrow, (c. & N.) [(c. & s.)

iS Straight as a line, perfectly straight.

Scorchiug hot, hot as au oven, oppres-

pively hot.

Diifusively fragrant, very fragrant.

^1 l\\ Pervasively sweet, very sweet, deli-

cioiisly swt'ct. (c. & M.)

Freshly sweet, dc^liciously sweet, (s.)

JVesli iim"o( are sweet, stale things sour.

Deathly sharp or hot, intensely pungent

or hot. (a)

6 M Parcliing hot, intensely pungent, (n.)

Deathly salt, intensely salt, (s.)

lit Quick uB the wiud, quick us a Hash.

Slmrp as a S2)ear point, very sharp,

a keeu edu^e.

Acridly astringent, highly astringent

or puckery. (c.)

Bitterly salt, intensely salt. (c. & n.)

Scarlet red, purple red. red as a beet

Buruiug hot, scorcliiug hot; a raging

fever, (c. & s.)

! Parching dry, dry as tinaen (s.)

Excessively hot, oppressively hot,

stiHini^. (N.)

Very wliite, white us can be. (0.)

luteusely hot or pungent, extremely

pe^tjtery. (s
)

^ Intensely stiukiug, disgnstingly foul

or piitritl. (s.)

lutensely astringent or pnckery. (a.)

|/Lj 1^ Perfectly straij^ht, straight as a line, (c.)

I^J" J^i Very stiulniig or ibul, au overpower-

in -j slt iirk (N.)

iJJ (Miokiiigly astrinp:ent or puck.^ry. (n.)

Sky blue, iiiivy blue; deep blue, blue

-

bliick. (N.)

Tkanslation.

1 I have not seen you for qnite a
number of years your beard is white
as 8now.

2 The water of a hot spring is scalding
hot, eveu iu wiuter.

3 You say that piece of meat is not
spoiled. How comes it to have sncli

a putrid smell

4 His body feels bu ruing hot to the
toiicb, aud there is uot a trace of

perspiration.

5 I was (letaiupd three days on the

road by ruin, nud s]>eiit the last cent
of my travelling money.

6 With Imir as blick as a raven and a
face as white as suow, trnly she is a
beauty.

7 The lieat is very op!'ressive to-day
one can liardly Iji-eatlie.

8 Some monthly roses are bright red,

somesuow (clear) white aud somepitik.

It lias been miuiug contiunously for
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VOCABULAKY.

P'iao\ ... .To bleach, to whiten by bleaching.

Also p'iao^,

^ Ch'iK Pellucid, dear; to drnin.

Chiang^ A deep red, crimson.

BsiangK An abbreviated writing of.
Tsao^ Dry, scorched, parched.

To spnrt to spread as an odor.

Feii Purple silk lilac color, scarlet.

TsiK Soaked, soggy, moldy, stained.

Fhfi hungi Pale red, pink :—Note S.

Shwei^ kung^ The same.

7Vz3 Purple, pnrplish yellow.

rW^'M* Leggings, overalls.

tfij Vijt Shf p'aiK The prevailing fashion, the

mode.

p'z'aoS pu chiang\ A bleacher, a

fuller,

_Z4- A walled city a camp a capital.

P'ien4 pen}. Leaf tobacco pressed in flat

bunches.

Tiao^ ck'ing^ To lose weight,

|§ SA^2 ch'eng^ To lose weight,

f;
Piao^, To paste on, to moout as maps or

pictures.

Ch'iod^y ck'ue\ Hnek skin ; bark shell

crust.

Ghi^ chHod!^ tsx^ Pasteboard.

War^ chwan^. Crooked, tortuous, rotmd
about, a iwm.

^^ Liang^ ts*ai^ A vegetable salad.

Fgngi The point of a spear, the tip brist-

ling /^een.

Swan^ Garlic.

La* Acrid, pnngf^nt, sharp, hot ; severe.

+ ISfgZ r.hun^- To take nccnrate aim, to gp
straight to the mark.

over ten diiys, so that all the fuel is

soaking wet,

10 That school-boy has on a Jof'p pnrple
coat and bright yellow leggings, ex-

actly iu Lh(i fasliioQ.

11 Tlie cloth bleached by the fullers of

Ch'ang-i is white as snow. Nothing
could be finer.

12 Perfectly dry leaf tobacco from the

Southern Hills. Loss of weight is

quite impossible.

13 The pasteboard you made is already

fully, dry. Why have you not taken
it down

14 There is not the least tnru ia tliis road.

It is a perfectly straight highway.
15 I fear it is going to raiu, the weather

is so scorching hot.

16 This apple has a very fragrant smell,

and it is also very sweet to the taste.

17 This is a very fine salad, save tlrnt they

have pat in tooniacb vinegar antl garlic

makiug it fearfully sour aud sharp.

18 Doa't be misled by the small size of

this donkey of mine, be is as fleet as

the wind, he can travel two huudred
li ia a day.

19 When I liave stropped the razor to a

keen edge, I will shave yom' head ami
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I'ou^ patiK Many kinds, every kind,

multifarious, various.

Sh" The persimmon, or China fig.

Lan\ To pickle fruits in brine; to ripen by
steeping in hot water

:

Note 22.

S"* -<t<*^ Rongh, harsh asiringent

ill! "'/""^ li' c/iiai Africa.

IIu7i\ Cooked meats dishes held to be

iucousistent "'ith a religious fust.

Sti* (s'ai\ Cooked vegetables, vegetable

food :—Note 24.

Ilun} ts'ai*. Vegetables cooked with

meat Note 24.

Notes.

3 Chirianfu rejtcla all of the three torms in the text,

anil M.'iyM ^ it-

8 means white and red mixed that is, pale red or

pink, 8o thiitiD thiBCOflo ^ moOifios rather than intensifies
the meaning.

10 Scarlet jnirph sooms u, cnnfuHion cr contradic-
tion »>i l< rniH, l)Ul il iniiHt be remeinburtil that both terms aro

oint'wliat vnyiie. The Chiiieso take Tcnoua not
arUirift) "a the Htti iidard, and bo say blood piirplo.

11 A dinliicl city i" .Slianlung, in tliu prefecture
of Laichuu.

12 ill is »n'u\ to be n, riingc of hilla in tho prefec-

ture of in Manchuria, uliich produces on its sides ao
extra Cum (juality of tobacco.

13 l*tiHtcboar»l 18 inailo straight anil smooth liy being
pastci) iiyinst a board or a wnll, and It- ft tlwio to dry.

16 'i lio Cliinose liiivu iin generic nnmo for apple, Itut ii

specilic nanu! for eiii;h v/vriely of applo. Foreign apples nro

usually culU'd )iccau8o thoy outwardly rcaomblc this

Viu ii ly nioiy thuii liiry do uny otlinr.

21 '"" is a common pli niso to oxpi

Iho idcn tliiit tho children of the atiniu parent h aro often verjr

scrape yonr face in order that yon may
go to driuk yonr father-in-law's wine.

arrow should made straight as
a line. If it is warpeil in the very
least, it will not fly straight.

21 They two brothers are entirely differ-

ent, one very swarthy and the other
very fair. How true it is that "one
niorber gives birth to many kinds,"

22 These persimmons are not fully cured.
They have a very asrrinireut taste.

23 AltIioni:h the color of the African's
skin is jt't black, yet he himself still

tliiuks it beautiful.

24 No matter whether you are cooking
vegetaliles or meats, it is, of course,

not trood to make them too fresh, uor
is it good to make them very salt.

25 In coming home last uight I came
ten li after dark. It was cloudy aud
dark as pitch you couldn't see a
man before you nor a baud before

your face. The res nit was that I

got several tumbles by the way.
26 That little maiden, Shwang-tsx, is

exceedingly bashful. The simple
mention of her [intended] hueband
makes her blnsh scarlet.

27 I saw the stuff which Wang the Third
has bought fur a short coat at only

seveuty-two cash per foot : the drilliug

is very thick and of a glossy blue-

black color from a distance it looks

just like broiulcloth.
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different, both in character and appearance. —
is another phrase for expressing the same idea. Its

derivation is uncertain.

22 Persimraous are often plucked before they are quite
ripe, and are cured by steeping them in warm water. This
brings out the yellow color and takes nway the astt ingent
taste, Chinanfu rejects all of the three forms in the text

*ind says

24 Vegetables cooked alone without meat, fsh

or animal oil. Meats, including eggs, fish and

animal oils, together with strong smelling vegetables, as

onions and garlic, is often used alone to include all

admixtures of both. This distinction of and Is mad«

by the Buddhists, who make merit by abstaining from .

Restrictive Particles and Phrasesl

This lesson may be regarded as a contiuna-

tion and completion of Lesson 49.

Only, bnt, sole, except, a book word, but

often used in colloquial, especially when joined

with .
Alone, only, specially, often doubled for

emphasis.

Bat, only, save, except, sole.

Siraply, with one single purpose,

alwa}'3 Note (5).

Special, wholly, with all the mind, intent

Specially, wholly, solely.

- Solely, wholly, nndividedly, merely,

r r By on^
self, all alone.

Alone, single, solitary.

Is not UDfreqnently so nsed as to tak«

the place of or as in (14), (16).

TRAyaiiATIOH.

1 Wight is the only thing in the world

tliat coinraauds nniversal assent.

2 Yon cannot appropriate to yourself

alone what beiougs to the whole
company.

3 Ts'wei Mien does not fear anybody at

all, except bis wife.

4 Everybody else is willing, how is it

that you alone are uuwilliag
5 A maa should be reasonable, and not

give loose rein to his own idiosyncrasies.

6 There is in the West a class of [men
called] deu^ista who make a special

busiuess of repairing teeth for people.

7 I im afraid to have you go all alone.

8 Calamities and blessings are coudi-

tioiied f utirely ou a mau*s owu actions,f
9 He has done uothiug all his life but

manage lawsuits.

10 Reading not only whiles away time,

it also advances one's scholarship.

11 I give my attention all to one thing

he has the whole under his control.

12 According to the constitution of

human society, it is only husband aud
wife who are inseparable.
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VOCABULARY.

Tu^. Solitary, alone by oneself, single

widowed only, yet see Sab.

Ts'weO- A high monataiu a surname.

crown, a coronet.

Chiang^ li\ To discuss the merits of a

matter to be reasonable.

iViio* pH^ ch?. To ind nlge ono's

peculiar disposi-

tion, to give rein to one's special idiosyncrasies;

to net contrarily.

11^- .S7/i» ck? The same.

g # PoA^ lung To manage y to maiii()ulate

to fltir up to foment.

^ C/i'ien^, . - To commission, to aead to let go*

Ilsiad^ ckien^. To seek amasement, to

while away time to

s:imih]i' iihont, to dissipate care.

llsmd^ ksien^ The saroe.

7,(71. To iuclude, to embrace; along with

together with equally counected.

? 2 sa" To separate, to go apart, to scnt-

ter to become estranged.

Kii^ . . . Alone, solitary.

:Ifl P'iijjo}. The bibo op biwa, the loqnat of

Central China.

Li7i(/ chiaoy To receive iustrnction, to

learn from, to take lessons

from am much obliged (for the iuformatiou).

13 Yon aod 1 are abroad alone, and the

danger is thai we may make sonid

mistake.

14 He longs for some biboes to eat, but
wants nothing else.

15 la whatever yon would be proficient,

whether handicraft or learuiug, you
must give it undivided attention.

16 There was a family by the name of

Ting in our village, who took cholera

last year iu the eighth month, aud of

a family of teu, uiue died leaving ouly

cue, a child six years old.

17 This matter belongs to the whole

society, why do you special!}' come
to me about it? Ans, " The capable

man has most to do." Since you,

sir, have the ability therefore we
come specially to yon.

18 Go first aud learn awhile of those

who are older, aud ouly after doiu^

this undertake the management your-

self yoa mnst not attempt to strike

out independently.

19 Ordinary people's eyes Lave only one

pupil, but Shnu\s and Il^iaag Yu 3

eyes had each two pupils.

20 Other people's brothers are like hands

aud feet to them, bat my brother is a

born enemy.
21 What are all the yonng people doing,

that they send you, nged sir, tottering

along.

22 If you always forbear witK lum, lie
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Niev? kao\. Old men, men of experience,

elders.

Tung\ The pupil of the eye; the image re-

fleeted in the pupil.

Tungs jen\ The same.

Yv? Wings, plumes, feathers.

"^tMl ChHen^ shiK A former life a previous

state of existence.

'^^^^ K'e^ pan\ Trembling, tottering.

from age.

Chan* ti\ The same.

Sou\ To shake to aroase.

TouS 3. To shake, to tremble to

shiver, to quake to arouse.

Wu^ neng^. Impotent inefficient weak,

good-for-nothing, of no account*

Nung^pao^, A silly fool (lit., a bag of pns),

a lacbbraioj a soft-head, (s.)

"fM flS Ling^ fouK To lead the way, to take the

lead, to go ahead.

Grave, serious, important.

W Pan\ The same, (s.)

Cldng^ paiK . . . To reverence, to worship.

Tsao^ wmg The Kitchen God : Note

28.

Tsao^ chun^ The same.

Hsia^ chien^. Base, mean, low, vicious,

depraved.

Fiao\ A prostitute, a harlot.

Hsi^ tsi\ An actor a comedian.

wHl regard you as of no account (a
soft-Iieud), and will all the more in-

sult, you.

23 They all came out fairly well in tliis

speculation save myself, and I did
uot realize a cash.

24 When tlie company liad finished s—-
iu."r they all lay down to sleep l)nt

Abel kept thinking of his father iiiid

clitl not sleep soundly.
25 Although in the eyes of the world ho

bas duQe some praiseworthy things,

yet may they not have been done
merely for the sake of a good name

26 Oar teacher is too unjust. It was
clearly his son who took the lead in

stirring up the trouble, yet he wliip-

pi'd all the others but never touched
him.

27 He presumed to iasnlt me because we
are but a single family while I
standing ou the justice of my canse,

refused to snbnait to bis insults heuce
it is that the strife has become so

serions.

28 The gods served iu China, are for tlje

most part worshipped iu temples, but
theKitcheu God is W{n*sliipped at home.

29 Some worat'u are base by nature. I

have heard that there was a prostitute

at 81uiugbai who would not marry
even a governor, but fell in love with
an actor aud married him. Was not

that very remarkable

*
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Notes.

5 — One taste that is, holding on persistently

ajjcl without consideration to one idea.

8 A piece of Taoist moralizing in the book style, but
constantly iu the mouths of Chinese religionists.

11 i? a book term, not often used in Mandarin.

12 "^^s man exists in this world, a com-

mon phrase, but difficult to translate. In Mandarin
neither of these words ia ordinarily used alono for husband or

wife, but when joined together they form a common and
wisily understood term.

17 A proverbial phrase in book style,

meaning tliat the services of the man who has ability are
always most in demand.

18 ffl A is equivalent to^ A The is ..sed as if it

w'.re a einglo transitive verl). It ia rather to bo regarded as a

passive, to be iiistrucUd by. To proceed
alone and devise a plan that is, to ignore the advice and the
prpctdtnti of others and strike out for oneselfy to act in-

d^pmdtn tfy.

20 An enemy from a previous state

of '.xisttnctf a transmigrated or prenatal enemy.

21 is not specially represented in the translation.

It implies that there was a purpose in sendiug the old man,
and that it vas unbecoming iu the circumstances.

27 Wkcji the ca uae is right the courage is

stron(/. The phrase is here appropriated and used as a whole,

with the meaning given in the translation. ]"

*

Lone gate and siuijle door that is, a single family living in a
neighborhood wliere it has no relatives. The Chinese de-

peiui very miiali for protection ou their relatives. A single

family living alone feels weaU.

2S r r i8 one of the most
ancient of Chinese gods. His picture is pasted over thu
cooking rauiic, Hiid lie is worshippeil by every family at atateil

times, especially on the twenty third of tho last month wlun

ho ascends to licaven to make his annual report to

, and on the last Hay of tlie year when he returns to

his fornior place. He is the special jnitron god of tlie family.

There are no temples built to him, There are various

ftocouiits of his origin. One of the most rational, though not

tlie most popular, is that he was at first a man ntimcd Chan

(niiaprotiounccd Tan) Tai Kwoa who invented fire

by nihl>iiig sticks together, and was hence regarded as u god
and dtified as tho Kitciiun God.

LESSOiisr cXi.
Special Interhogatives.

A flirect interrogative particle, always
r'xprrsHing more or less of surprise or impiitience.

It sbindB at the be;^innin(j of a clanse and expects

a nenative answer, nnlefls a negative in iudn(le(l in

th,' qnestioD, when it of course expects an afiSrm-

iitivf: answer. The cliiiise or sentence be^inuing

with 8')metiiDes ends with (jff, aonietimca witu

ami soraetimea withont cither or IJg. There

it) no rule as to whicli shall be nsotl in :i ""veil case,

antl tijo choice seems to be left larLCoIv to the

faiu!y of the writer or apeakcr. As asks a

direct question the coiiclailini; word omjht to be P,^.

is sometimes tniualated hoio or win/, but incor-

rectly as it is properly the aigu of a direct question.

Thanslation.

1 Will he allow any one to get the

advantage of him
2 How can a man correct others who

is not himself correct [ing

3 Can this kind of dishonest gain be last-

4 Siuce I am nuder antbority, how dare

I do otherwise than submit
5 Seeing yon, nucle, will not go, is it

possible that ray brothers will also

refuse to go
6 How do yon, who are a wife, know

hnt that yon mnv sa vr ymir liushaiul

7 Is it uot delightful when the people
are all quiet and peaceable

8 Yon are too suspicious. Do you
think auy one would dare proclaim a

false Imperial Edict

9 Is a dragon to be found in a fish-tank

10 How would it be for me to take yonr
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It is hard to say, how can you say yon
dou't mean to say, is it so an interrogative form
used both in colloquial and iu books. It expresses

u strong presumption on the part of the speaker.

How, why, an iu direct iuterroirative

particle, generally used to express a strong affirma-

VOCABULARY

ChH\ A direct interrogative particle see

Sab. Also k'aiK

Fieni, A final affirmative particle in W^a-Ii;

an initial interrogative particle

meaning, how, why see Sab.

1 Ck'angs chiu^. Continual, permanent,

lasting.

Ti^ Vou\ To lower the head, to stoop to

yield, to siibrnit,

7W 2'2 To be suspicions.

Sk^ng^ cki\ An imperial edict; the holy

will or purpose of God.

tiou. It staods at the beginuiug of a clause, and
is generally used in couuection with the fulIowiDg

wonis, viz., , , which are arranged

iu the order of the freqneucy of their use. is

primarily a book word, but is often used ia

Maudaria.

Tai^ laoK To fill the office or perform
the work of another.

Ckiao A dragon with scales Note 9,

S KhA. . . Alimit, the extreme point; universal.

S KM kv?. Of old,/rm the earliest times
antiquity.

En^jSn^ A benefactor, a saviour.~" /1 shSng^ A life time, the whole life.

S/iing^ ch'anK To give birth to; to bring
forth, to bear.

Ckis yiu? tsH^ li\ Is it reason^
able? is it

possible outrageous out of the (jnestioa.

place A ns. Yon are very kind, bnt

1 conlcl not tliiiik of troubling yon.

11 From ancient times it has only been
k nown that a tuiiiister has given hi«

life for Iiis prince what reason vvonld

there be in a priuce giving his life for

his minister

VZ Is it uot the proper thing for as to

treat each ovher with mutual respect

13 Since they ignore me in everytliirifr,

why should I not look out for myself?
14 Yon are my benefactor, and now that

JO a are iu trouble can I do otherwise
than help you

15 If Cbao Tsi Lung were not the very

embodiment of courage, would he dare
repeatedly to withstand the soldiers

(.f Ts'ao?

16 I know quite well that this lias been
a life-long fault of miue.

7 That yon ng woiuau cauuot be over

eighteen or nineteen while this woman
is fully eighty can a woman of over

sixty bear children

18 Wang the Third was from the first nu-
willing to give hi.s dangliter to Yii the

fifth's sou, but the nnd<llemaii took
it into his own hands and settled it.

Nothing could be more uureusuuabie.f

19 After the terms are fnlly settled you
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JT'un^. Obedient earth the moon a wife,

female.

Ck'ien^ kUin\ Heaven and earth, the cos

-

,
. . mos the moral law

written in the heart male and female.

A'()"3. If; if indeed, if only illicit careless,

iucousiderate.

.R Kou^ ch'ie^. Illicit intercourse, iutriguc

careless, reckless.

J| Mei*. Dark, obscnre to suppress to embcz-

zle, to appropriate.

rV/'ue^ Larne ; to limp, to halt.

^ Lei* chwei Troableaorae, laborious, em-
* barrassiiig tedious, repe-

tittoiis —Note 23.

ch'ieri^ yien\ To fulfil a promise,

to keep one's word.

P'i^ A mate mean, vulgar. See

P'i* /u\ A coraraon nmn, a plebeian a
base fellow^ a mean spirited mau.

Kung^ yu7\g^. Common property for
public or general use*

Hsien*, To offer in worship to present to u

superior, to haiul u[) to.

Kung^ lisien^ Offerings sacrifices.

Shath/ kuvg\ To present offerings, to

worship with an ofFeriu<j.

^ Chiang"- ming Loug-lived, to live to old

a^^'.

Ttoan^ tning\ ShoTt-livtd to die prema-

turcly.

tarn round and rne the bargain. Do
yon consitler this manly

20 If she had hud no illicit intrigue with

the mau Li, how wouM he dare to

come iu the face of divine aud human
law aud carry her off

21 Their words are good, but their inten-

tions are evil. My words and intentions

are alike. Am I not better tluia they

22 Yang the Fourth is too ontratjeoua for

anythiusr. Some one seut some money
aud a letter b>y liim, when, behold, he

burned the letter and used the money.
23 Look at that lame raau, how labo-

riously he walks. Since our bodies are

free from deformity, si Id we uot

be content with onr Kit

24 When Tsi Lu asked about servin'; tlie

gods, Coufncins said, "Wliiie you
are uot able to serve men how cau

you serve tiie gods " He also asked
conceruiuo^ denth, to wliich (Confucius

replied, " While you do not mulorstiiud

life how cau you understand tleath

25 We will uot Wii I to nbitle by wliat we
have said. He who does not keep his

word debases himself.

26 That id a book for public use, why is

it tliat yon will not allow anyone
else to see it? A?i3, Even if it is for

pnblic use, still " first come first

served." Wlieu I am just iu the

midst of readiti f it must I give way
and let him see it first
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Notes.

2 Notice how is first an adjective, then a verb.

3 To lose the conscience^ to become callous to the

claims ofright andjustice. is money obtained

by shamefully dishonest means.

4 Or, The circumstances being stich as they are, how can

/ do otherwise than acquiesce Lit. Since I am wider the low

taves how can I refuse to bow my head

3 This sentence stands in the Fortunate Union without

any final particle, but according to the genius of the spoken

language it ought to have a * It is not uncommon for

writers of books to omit colloquial particles for the sake of

brevity or of dignity.

9 It 13 uncertain whether and should here be

regarded as distinct animals, or be regarded as defining the

species of * The sentence is proverbial, and used as a figure.

13 is here used as a verb.

15 SI One of theheroes of the " Three Kingdoms,"

distinguished for size and beauty of person, and noted for the

most daring bravery- Liu Pei is reported to have said of him,

ft ^ i Tsi Lung's whole body is gall. The
gall is regarded as the seat of courage.

20 is put for the moral restraints of the higher

law, and for the legal penalties of the state; so that

the whole expression,

is an elegant periphrasis for divine and human law.

22 The phrase jifc is here taken as a whole,

and 3o qualified by * Still greater liberties are sometime a

taken with this phrase thus we sometimes hear-

23 In this particular phrase is in many
places read Ui^.

24 was one of Confucius' disciples. The record
of these questions is found in the Analects. It is worthy of

uote tliat while said Confucius iu his reply

only used . He was led to this no doubt by the rhetorical

necessity of only putting one word in correlation with .
His choice of however, implies that in this connection

includes . That ia to Bay, all gods are first men and
tlien ^ods, which accords with Chinese theogoay, and witli

the prevailing sentiment of the Chinese people. The sage

cleverly evaded both questions.

27 ^ is adapted from the

words of the ^ which are, fi* It expresses the idea that the distinguishing traits

in tlie character of a are wisdom and virtue.

23 The jf& Jieie stands for tlia

children, and is really the object of ' as if the sentence

read ' The constiuctiou ia Wen li

ratlier than Mandarin. Parents do not always go the

length of really giving their sons to be priests, but only make
a pretence of doing so by having them shave their heads and

wear the usual garb of priests until grown up, when they

throw off the disguise. Sometimes they give them to the

priesthood conditionally for a time, and redeem them when
half grown. Children devoted to the priesthood are supposed

to be under the special protection of tlie gods and Iienoe more
likely to escape the accidente of youth, and grow up to

manhood. is Weil for .

27 Consider how it lias long been said,

"That is divine which is both wisi»

iin(l upright." Seeiuo he is a divine

Biiddlia will be covet your silver and
your offerings and so protect you If
because you do not buru paper ami
make offerings to him, he is angry
witli you and semis misfortune on
you, this divine Buddha is aothiu<c

but a base fellow.

28 Tliei'e are still others wlio, feariug

that their sons aud d;uighters may
not live to adult age, take tliem to the

temples and devote them to the Bud-
dhist or TiLoist priesthood, supposiug

that by abj uriug family ties ami sit-

ting at the feet of Buddha they will

secure loug life. I wonld ask such, is

it a fact that all who have become

priests have lived to be seventy or

eighty years old and uot one has

been short-lived
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Phrases of Uncertainty.

Not certainly, not necessarily, scarcely

tliinlv.

Not certain, not likely, not
Doc'ssuril y.~" Not certain, doubtful, contingent.

Not certainly, not likely need not,

bf*tt<T not.

Not certainly, not nccosflarily.

Not certain, not snre. not settled,

prrtl.l.Tii:iti'!HL [(.InbiouK.

Not likely, scarcely think, doubtful,

The same, (s.)

!^ Do you suppose P You need not

think, far from certain.

The same, (s.)

Not very likely, donbtful,

dubious.

The same, (s.)

Who kuows P no knowing, qnite

uuocrtaiu. Used at the end of a sentence to

express a doubt of what bas preceded.

Translation.

1 What do yon think of this plan

Ans. I scarcely think it will

succeed.

2 Embarrassment springs from natural

temperament, not necessarily from

want of proficiency.

3 Yon ought to know that he who talks

fairly is not certainly a good man.
4 Even the heart of a parent is not.

certainly free from partiality,

5 Will our grain hold ont uutil the new
crop comes in Ans. I think it will

hold out, but mother says she is

doubtful of it.

6 It is not absolutely necessary to pay

all at once. There is no objection to

its being paid in instalments.

7 He himself however says it will

answer, bnt whether after all it really

will auswer or not is uucertaiu.

S Mnst there be the same nniuber of

new characters in each lesson Ans,

Not necessarily a few more or a few

less is not important.

9 You are very brave behind peoples'

backs. If the j^arty in question were

present, it is donbtful if yoa would

venture to speak st) defiantly.

10 It is DOW more thau half-past nine

o'clock; I fear he has gone to bed. Ans,

I scarcely think he has gone to bed

he does uot usually retire uutil ten

o'clocl"

11 How things will turn ont cannot be

knowu beforehand. It is not certain
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that what seems happiness to-day
may not prove misfortune to-moirow,
nor that what seems misfortune to-

day may not prove a blessing to-mor-
row. Therefore the only way ie to

abide the decision of fate.

12 Do not make rash criticisms. The
sage cannot be mistaken. Ans.
That is not at all certain. Confacins
said, " If I have any errors people are

sure to know thera." Seeing he him-
self plainly said he had errors, how
can we say that he had none P

13 P'eng Ju Lin is an exemplary raao. 1

scarcely believe he is capable of doing

such an anwarrautable thing.

14 Every straightforward man has a

hasty temper, but it does not follow

that everyone who has a hasty temper
is straifjhtforward.

15 I hardly thiuk he has met with any
accident it is most Ikely that he has

been detained on the road by the

weather, or something has unexpect-

edly occurred at hoine so that he

could not start at the time appointed.

Yet who knows
16 Although it is said, " whether great

or whether small, meeting face to face

Vocabulary.

ij

Excited by the presence

of spectators, embarrassed

The heart, feelings, affec-

tiODs* [to one side.

PHen^ hsiang^ Partial, unfair,//m?22 ckHng.i To pay off, to pay iu

fnll.

Lu Dry land, terra firma detached, in

portions. Also liicK

Lu^ hsii^. Successively, one by one in or-

der, in instalments.

fjjj CkinK Strength, force, energy, mnscle.

{ |J Ying^ lavg Muscular, vigorous bold,

defiant,

Ha/n ck*i\ Bold, manly, resolute de-

.fiant, boastful.

C%'aw 2 hsing^. Ordinarily, commonly,
usually,

^ ^jSj* JVi* Uao^, To anticipate, to know hefore-

hand.

P'e/ig\ Near nnraerons a surname.

Tao4 hsiie\ The science of morals, the

teaching of the sages
consistent, exemplary orthodox : —Note 13.

Chien\ To arrogate to oneself, to usurp, to

assume.

Chien'^J'en^, To nsiirp, to assnme without
authority unwarrantable.

Keng^ Bright constant; ingenuous,

JIC 1^ Keng^ clii". Sincere, straightforward,

downright, frank UQyielding,

Esing^ t'i\ Disposition, temper^ tempera-
ment, character.

Ying4 ski?. According to appointment, at

the proper time.

Kwan^ hsiK To concern, to have relatioa

to, to involve conse-

qnonces, result, effect.

Shwang^ tang^. Prompt, quick expedi-
tious.
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JM ksingK Obstinate, headstrong reck-

less, overconfident,

Ar"'aw-i ts*ai\ Glory, splendor, Instre

honor, credit.

TTV-Vi'i Glorious, refulgent, splendid,

Kwaiig^ kweiK Glory, splendor, brilliance

honor, credit,

IIwang\ . . . Wild, mad fluttered, confused,

Minntc in donbt, hesitating.

FInrried, confnsed, nucertain, indisthwt.

' UtmiyiienK To raise a enbscriptiou for

religions or charitable

nses, to collect moneys to levy a contribution.

Chuang\ To dress np, to adorn to feign, to

pretend^ to assume a cimractcr.

j^J^ Chia? chtvang^. To pretend, to feigu, to

simulate falsely.

^S^^^Ch'i^ pHen\ To cheat, to drfnuid, to de-

ceive^ to cimiiuvt'iit.

Notes.

6 TIte more expanded co!loquiul form would

be, n .
7 l*f 11 inflrrtcfl to convey t he ideft that notwithatandin^

thf «iipp'j,o(t improbability, ho still thinks the plua will

)ffy» strength is here put for braixry. Some wouKi

writ" ffilj.

11 PS is '> \f6 .' Tl'ia Benti-

m'-nt, \\ hich in oficn lu-ard, l(n>kn liUi- a Ix-Iit-f in an nvurmling
i'iuvi(Jcuco; vol iu fact it uiuounlH to littlo more thau a belie'

settles all vet: it is not likely that
tbis affair, which involves the life of a
mau, cnu be settled so quickly as this,

n I shonld advise you not to be over-

confitleut. There is a sayiug, "The
verdict of a magistrate may take [any
one of] ten roads." Although you
think yon have right on your side, yet
it is far from certain that you will gai ti

yonr case and even if you really do
gain it, yon are gaioing it against your
uucle, which will not be any credit to

yon.

18 One shonld always act with dne dis-

cernment. If I go into the house of

auotber to have a cliat, and when the
cook has already set out the food, still

do not go, will I not interfere with tlioir

meal Altbongh they may not say

auy thing to my face, yet behind my
back they will surely say that 1 have
no discernmeut.

19 Seeing he speaks so positively it may
be that in the first instance my hear-

ing was at fault, and yet there is no
knowing.

20 I hear there is a corapauy of Baddliist

priests at the teu It village collectiuu:

money. They are determiued to jj^et

fifty thonsaiid cash and will take noth-

iug less, Jmlgiiig from the report

they mnst be ordiiiued priests. Ans.
That is not certain. May the}* uot

be a lot of vagabond priests fnlsoly

jireteudiug to be ordaiuod iu order to

deceive people
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in blind fate. The personality of is too vague to make
mean anything more than fate.

13 One who not only teaches the doctrines

of the sages, but professes to practice them, aad protests

against the laxity of modern times.

IS * ® The first belongs to A. P
though translated / is used in a geueral sense as equal to

one, any one. is put for cook. This figure of speech
is quite common.

20 It is a common thing for priests to fix on a certain

sum which they determine to collect, apportion it among
their constituents, and then insist ou each man subscribing

his apportioned share. A is a priest who has been
regulurly ordained by an abbot, aud has taken the vows or
orders of the priesthood. He has on his head the round scars

(from 3 to 12) of the burning moxa, and carries the certificate

of the abbot by whom he was ordained. He is entitled to

temporary entertainment iu any temple in the empire, and
may collect money in any of the eighteen provinces. A

Si is an uaordained priest who is not domiciled ia

any particular temple but wanders from place to place.

is the Wen4i equivalent of |g, bnt is

also much used iu Mandarin, especially in ready-

made phrases. Of these phrases the following

are the most important :

For what,—why. is often used

alone in the sense of

As what, bow, what.

What as how, what, how about,

what of. Always stands at the end of a clause.

Why must, why, why should, what

OCCUSLOQ.

LIESSOICT CXi -
The Interrogative Pronoun

What concern, what bnsiness, what
connection with, what relation to.

What sort, how (mnch, great, etc.)

What use,—why.

What sufficiency, what need, why.

What extent,—how come to the point

of, why.

What bitterness, why take the trouble,

wliEit sense, what occasion.

The same.

Translation.

1 Why does he meddle in my private
affairs

2 What is yonr opinion

3 What is there iu this triflin<^ aifairthat
need present any difficulty

4 If it is not he who else conld it be
5 If at home you honor yonr parents,

what necessity is there to go great
distances to burn incense

6 This is my bnsiuess. What concern is

it of yours [aud family
7 How precions are the lives of mysoU
8 If yon have musk on yonr person tlie

fragrance is self-diffusing. Why take
pains to stand in the wind (wiiat need
of a hurricane to spread it)

9 Where did yonr body come from? How
is it yon do not keep iu raind the
parents who gave yon birth

10 Why do yon not come to visit me when
yon have leisnre

11 When yon are doing auythiug yon
should fix your miud npoa that. Why
do yoQ not take more care

12 It will never do to strike rij^ht and
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Vocabulary.

i/" Which? what how P why?

/,(?*• The musk-deer; musk.

Ching^ hsinK With the miud; to take

care^ to give heed.

Fani lien*. To resent, to take offense, to

flare up, to fly into a passion.

Whh^ hsin^. To take counsel of conscience,

to ask oneself.

Skill/an' Repetitions, moaotonons worn
*

out, hnmdrum, uniateresting.

%]l C/i"V shin} Ill person, peraoually.

llii\Len\ To come round to the same point, to

. • . do or act in turn tbcu, ucxt,

quick. AUo hst^n^-

C/iOwi hsue7i\ To circulate, to briug

about to treat with

great attention orformaliUj^

Much ceremony, many formal i-

ties, formal.

Gkwang^ yiim^. The hi'gliest graduate of

the lianliii Note 24.

Yiu^ chie^. To parade the street with anisic

and banners Note 24.

lis ir"ng lie\ The diu aud rush of

a great display

resomuliiig, imposing, grand.

SMngi iki Parade, display distinction,

^clat mujesLy, uwe.

left witbont reenrd K) frionu or foe.

13 Wliat is there in these few playful

words to warrant taking^ snch otFfuse

14 That hymn has been siuig until it is

worn out. Why not change to somo-
thiDg new [do P

15 Just ask yourselves, bow wonld it evei

16 AVhy persist in exhortiiio^ him seeing

he will not listen to ^^ood advice

17 If yon do not fancy that one, Nvhat do
YOU think of this one

18 Why are you bent on venting this bit

of spite even if it costs you yonr life

1 9 It is enough for yon, n\v dciir fellow,

to come to see me. Why also make
these presents

20 Why should we who are always meet-

iug- each other use somaiiyf >rraalicie3?

21 With snch scholarship as this, why
be anxious lest you should not get

yonr degree

22 He certaiuly presents a good appear-

ance, but what skill lie has remains

to be seen.

23 AVliile yon coiitiunally loaf around in

idleness what have your parents and
family to de|)eii(l upon for a liviti,^

24 To-day the chwaug-yiit'u is parading

the street. See how imposing' the

display.

25 For him to suffer is all verv well, the

affair being" his owu, but why should

you involve yourself

2G Yonr persistent effort to annoy nae
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TV. To spit out to tell, to own np to

stammer, to hesitate, See ^'m*.

Tun} t'u\ To hesitate, to stammer to

mumble.

Hsin^ ts'ung^. To believe in, to follow

the lead of,

Hsie^ ckiao^ A heretical sect.

"T" Kan^Jan^. To break a law; to offend

against, to trespass.

Bra GhHngA chiaoK To askfor information cr

advice please tell me.

Ckum^p'arfi tsx^. The whole affair

or business.

ChH To stitch. See €h'i

Tin\ To baste, to quilt.

MiadK To trace^ to copy to draw, to

sketch.

Notes.

5 This is a Confucian protest against Buddhist and
raoist worship of the gods which often leads the worshipper
tfjgo long distances to worship at the shrine of noted deities.

With Gonfucianlsts, reverence for parents is the cardinal

rirtue.

8 Stand in the face of the xoind^ that it may
ipread the perfume, the possession of which you wish to be
kaowa Tbe saying is of course used as a fi^uro.

13 ohy to the exteiit of, is somewhat bookish.

being derived from book languiige, has a tendency to

ally with itself similar words Jind forms.

19 my brother is a book term occasionally

used in colloquial. It is only heard in familiar iuid direct

address. as a pronoun, is the WMi equivalent of

and its use in Mandarin is almo«*t confined to this term.

brill,s^s yon no advantao^e. Why take
all this trouble for iiothiof^

27 At times I think, the child is not miae,

whyslionldlworry myst^lf? butafterall

I cannot help beiiif^ auxioiis about him.
28 Why is it that after questiouiiig you

balf a (lay, you do nothiug bnt equivo-

cate and evade What sort of a man
do you take me to be

29 What occasion is there for yon people,

bearia,f^ tlie body received from your
parents, born in peaceful times and
having clothing and food, to believe in

those heretical sects and break the
law Are you not, exceedingly silly

30 How does TaChi Tu's essay compare
with Li ('ben's A}/s. Humph I what
comparison is there between Tu Tsi

Ta's and Li Chen's essays

31 What is your advice If he takes

issne with me, won Id it not be well to

make the whole affair public Ans.

I would advise you not to do so. It is

better to put a decent face ou it if yon
can. W hat use is there vji gtatiag all

the facts

32 W hat special difficult/ is there in the

art of sewiii": Whether it be to hem
to fell, to stitch or to close np, to sew
in liniug, to quilt, to sew on [buttons

or tapes] or to stitch [a sole], to trace,

to draw, to do ornamental work or to

embroider, nothing is required bat a

practiced hand.
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23 after is not here au enclitic, aa it often ia in

the sii 1" coiiiK'Ctiun, but means sous or cliiklren.

24 When the examination for the Han lin deprees

belli, the scliolar wlio attains the first place is called a.
/irsl diploma the second. ^ ' the eye of the list, and the

thirJ is caUt:<l , tal-ing the flower. It is the privile^'c

',f tlieae three to hv. escorted in state with music and banners

thronu'K the streets from the rxaniination hall to their

resiliences. This is called m .
25 }'ou this is what, bitterncis ;

thni w, I'- hut occasion is therefor you to svjer on acconnt of

hi* trouble.

29 The use of ia the last clause of this sentence ia

grammatically inconsistent with the plural in the

first. a thing which Chinese scholars fail to appreciate,

31 is equivalent t || • S
Pass around the whole plat^uU thftt ia»

tell the v'kole story.

32 The insertion of implies that the speaker had

attuiiinienls in other thioga, aud looked lightly on the art of

sewing, as preseuting no special difficulty.

A book phrase occasionally heard in couvorsation.

Special Duplicate Adjuncts.

Manv adjectives and some norms and verb^

tflke after them a special duplicate adjunct or

qualifier. These adjuucts serve the double par-

I'ose of modifying and eraphasiziug the words

to which they are joined, iu a way which has no

parallel in the E"; lish hint^nage. In many cases

quite urcZ/'CK/'^'/Zyfairly approximates tlie nieanine^,

lu other canes so or such or too is better. In a few

cases the adjunct is intensive and may be ren-

dered pen/ or cxtremebj ; iu other cases it modifies

the mean'inj^ of the original word very little iudeed,

lieini: used chiefly for emphasis. Many cases still

renmin in which the Eiigliwh lan^niage wholly

faiU to convoy the true f 'rco of these pocnliar

fornifl. Tlicju: iid jiiiicts ar*- esi)ociaIIy characteriHtic

o)llofpiiiLl, arid their fitting use adds innch to

tlie ijpriij'htliiJMs aad force of a speaker's style.

Tt, is a special feature of this dnplicatinn

that, irrespective of the fnndameutal tone, the

secoinl ciuiracter of the diniblct always takes

th" first tone. Thus is not

liang^ Vang'^ Vang'^ ti} but litwg^ t'a"g Vang^

"1 and so of all. The dnplication nearly always

ends with . Some of thoso dnjiliciites are com-
mon to several words, )ut the grtviter uninljcr are

special. 'I'bey vary very much In diHiTeiit ociilitioa,

thoti^h a goodly miiiiber are quite t'lina-ksing.

The whole number of tliese expressions is very

large, and it is often difficult to deckie what cluir-

actcrs Hhonld bo used in writing them. Four le:*-

aoiis will be devoteii to tluiir il lustnitiou. Owing
to tlie lu^cessiU* of tlic cane, the translations given

arc oiU'utiiues ouly approximate.

Translation.

1 The wind oatside is qnite sharp, please

come iuto the house to talk.

2 The snu is shining brightly, and yet it

is raining.

3 Where are yon going in such breath-

less haste

4 It is better not to employ that man.

Whenever you employ him he demands
exorbitant wages.

5 Mrs. Pai is very good-natnred out-

wardly, bnt her heart is relentless.

6 Let it be cut in qnite thin slices, not

too thick.

7 This garment is qnite damp. Take

it ont and air it.

8 What does the box contain, that it is

so very heavy to carry f
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To flow ag a doublet imparts the idea

of smooth
, facile^ flowing,

'

Qaite sharp, very penetrating,

1(13 '/B Quickly, speedily, on the ran.

Entirely naked qnite smooth
or bare or sleek entirely destitute.

*/® Qaite fresh, delicious (used of

fresh veiJ-etables). (c. & N.) [flowing,

Qaite thin, entirely fluid,

Quite narrow, contracted,

"^ fi^ Quite bitter, decidedly bitter,

too bitter, (c. & s.)

To wish, as a doublet imparts the idea of

urgent or intense,

Wholly nuprincipled, nncon-

cLiuaWe, atrocions. (c. & s.)

Very severe or radical, relent-

iest^, malicions.

entirely frank.

Looking eagerly, anxiously

waiting, longing. [stern.

Emphatic, to the point, very

Straightforward, out aad out,

eagerly,

Decisive, peremptory, cate-
gorical stern, (a)

[give, (g.)

Very weighty, emphatic, deci-

Very much embarrassed, iu

straits, hard pressed.

Alive, as a doublet imparts the idea of
tender^ delicate,

y \X\m

Quite thin, very thin, delicate-^ Qnite tender, crisp (applied to

thigrs di^e^ [whiter

Qnite white or fair, a delicate

Qaite light or tender or easr.

To paste, as a doublet imparts the idea

of soft warm, sticky *

Qnite damp, decidedly damp,

j^ii Very soft and tender.

To breathe, as a doublet imparts the idea

of warmth.

Quite warm, agreeably warm,
comfortable.

Large, airy, as a doublet imparts the idea

of spaciousness,^ Bright, brilliant clear, hicii

FlourishiQg, laxnriantj abundauU

9 Til is child lias not tlio least shame lie

[is ready to] run oat without a stitch

on him.

10 To do with dispatch whatever is to be
doue, even when the overscor is not

present, is the way to avoid being an
eye-servant.

1 1 Liu T*nug Kaap^ liasa straightforward
disposition. There is not the least

crookedness about liim.

12 The old folks are auxiousl}- expectini;

you at home why do you not retarn
as soou as possible

13 These- first uew cucumbers aro very
crisp aud fresh, their flavor is indeed
delicious.

14 Snn Sbi Ch'nu does not oftea speak,
but when he does say auythiug lie says

it with emphasis.

15 He is sadly embarrassed this year. It

is not likely he will be. able to pay all

this debt.

16 Coming snddenly into the house, it

seems qnite warm.
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To jog, to vibrate, as a doublet iiu parts
}

the I'iea of nsiug andfalling,

On the ruu, on the trot.

(l^ Very heavy—beudiug the cur-

Tviiig !> >"'. (C. & IS'.)

f^j Very bright, dazzling bright,—

inijiiirrs i ur idea of radiance,

Ht'loiitless, uuconscionablo,

Poisonous, relentless, virii-

1,-nr. imparts the idea of virulence, (o. & 8.)? Quite thin,—imparts the idea

,'r thinness. (C. k 8.)

Decidedly heavy, weighty,

im[mrl8 the idea of weight, (s.)

S Quick, speedy, ou the run,

iiiip:irts tiie idea o^i juncture of time,

Quite white or fair,—imparts

the itlca ul similarity/ . (a.)

Very nuiform, quite regnlar,

the lull iiuiiiher, imparts the x^QXio^completeness^

Quite smooth, entirely bald,

imparts the idea of baldness.

1? Quite bitter, very bitter,—

imparts tlio idea of ahandancc.

Qnite bitter, disagreeably bit-

ter, imparts the idea of astringency. (s.)

Stark nuked, imparts the idea

VOCADULAUT.

Ifwang^ Bright, dazzling, flashing.

I'o i*. The cypress tlie cedar as a sur-

name read pai\

'tfl 'a* fisiu}. Ttj fear sliarac, to feci asham-

e(L (8.)

^ ,s7/ 1*. . . Poisonons malignant : See chkK

/'''yi'. -. ... A peak, a r"ige a summit.

.l/tf'i" To ml) out. to l)lot ont, logo round a

• • . . corner to rub on, to smear. See mo}.

C7"3 waii^* To niako a turn, to wind
about, to go round a corner.

Mod^ chiao^. To go or turn a eor^

ner to round olF a corner

Chii m^ng^ " Suddenh/, all at once,

in ft momeut. (s )

' 2 skai?. Color of the ski", color, com-

plexion.

^ C/i'a^/in*. To powder, to paint

17 With snch bright moonlight as there

is at present, I regard traveling by

uight as preferable to traveling by

day.

18 AUhou2:h her complexion is naturally

dark, yet from the constant ase of

cosmetics she appears quite fair.

19 It is already boiled very tender, even

one with poor teeth could eat it

20 My good sir, yon dow have plenty to

eat aud pleuty to wear, and yonr chil-

dreu and grautlcbildreu are all flonr-

isbiug, what have yon to worry about?

21 My aephew formerly had a very heavy

he;id of hair, but since his attack of

typhoid fever, it. lias t'alleu off until be

is MOW completely bald.

'22 This gruel is quite thin aud exactly

suits my taste.

23 Go aail cut nie a piece of paper not too

wiil(% a narrow strip will auswer.
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24 This in the largc-Ieafed tea if you put

in too much it will be bitter.

25 Even we li" :uv walking empty-

imuded are tired out, yet just look

at tiiat big fellow in frout though

carrying a loud of over «. hundreii

catties he still steps along as lightly

as you pleasjc.

:" AVhen she was a ^iv\ at home she

was l)(Ttju by this man Wang" San

Yi(' aud I'l'iirn th:it time slit; lias bated

liini tlim-'iu hi)'. Tlir uiei-e mention

uf him calls fortli t In- ticrcest abuse.

~ 7 Speaking ol" tin- liiT :d, \a Kwmi"'

Ta,*s tli'—Tc is a good story nboiit it.

Tliat night [ wiis pestered In* the flea>

aud had not yet i:')ic us loop, wIiph

suddeuly I heiird scinr one in iiis

house call out, Firo I 1 Imrn'edly ran

over to soe, wlieu 1 f'umd hi 111 in the

ynrd perfV'ctiy tiii tiuikiiig a ^Tcat

ado. By and hy wUvii ilic tire w ;is

Dearly put out, somo ono tolfl liiiii jiri<l

only then did he [tliiuk t(j] ainl

put on liis clothes.

Hsiao^ Like^ similar small inferior.

,P ko" The teeth.

I'B Tan^, A short wntiug of.
t 7F';"i che.ng^. Epidemic sickness, e^peciul-

... ly epidemic typhoid fevc)\

K*UMg ks—. "Willioiit lading, uiiftK.uiu-

be red, etnpty-h"Mle(l.

^ K'uiKj^ shhx^. UaeLicnini.JLTL'd, entpiy~

handed uoL i>reguaijt.

[

X '' E

Ke' A flcM.

Tsao'K A flea morUtie in the hub of ti wheel.

i K """3 A tiea.

11 ''V To ci'u oal, to call to.

11^ P To sculd hf call out. to sbont to

T^iur traa^. Si r or later, first or last

1>1/ ami hy. wlieu.

5 is much used a« a trmieral title for women.

A woman may be acldresse<l as by people of near the

same age, but oue ten or more yeai b oliler than Uie speaUer

Bhould be called . The pi'opc'r reading of is nhi^.

but it is often use'l fnp ami hence is read colloquially ''h6.

10 To do face. voH- i.e.. lo he "ii

11" rarely used, s;ive as joined witli .
In some |ilaces to ru!> out or off' is read "io')3, i>nd to ruli on,

Tnotl*, in other places both meanings are I'e . .e; vi/..
,
"i'm,,

11 Peking teacheiB put " for

fi^ Add Southeni teachers put - All agree a?

to the use of but differ a to the proper word with \\ hinh
to join it in tins connection. The three terms are probrtM'-

uot cntit ely eq uivalent.

16 is a SnutliGtn term belonging to, but not
iiH.-hided in Les. Wo.

2S , as liere used, is scmiew hat deprecifttorv.

When joined with a siiinfinie, as etc. , or " hen
iise'i to 11 friend, or of a real biotlier, it is respect frl aD<l

proper I'lit as a general term it is avoiile'l, esfiocit Ily in

direct adtlress. This arises from the fact that is lut-d

as u si ill I g tei Ml Uy lakes and vagabonds.

27 % The nif,ht of that day; i.e., thai night.

K, 'Sat'e jirt, tlutt is, Fire Fire 1
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Special Dupu(' n: Adj uxors.

To expand, imparts the idea of increa^t\

or excif*'*mpnt

In a state of confnsion or alarm,
flll in >"'lim''r.

t'linuiy. ]Mles of clouds flighty,

at ranrimu, wildly, (c.) [giness,

Wi W;iU;r-<oaked, impjirts the idea of sdff-

Quite sour, a ponrish taste,

Hisa^'rm'jihl V sour, (lis"fnstitipf. (c. & gi.)

Quite wet, verv damp, soggy, (s.)

Disaofreeably sticky. [wflsliy.

4^ ifi (i *J Soggy, Mutery, washy, wisliv-

frx M DocifU'dly sour, too sour, (s.)

M 'l^'- CKl <'riin)lhifi;r. wliininjf. fault

('•) [fc.mf '<>".

pip The hnta of wk-o?,—iinnnrU iMpii of

Pip Pip GrnTtiblin^. whining, fanlt

tinilin^:. ((-'. .V n.)

P^Pl|.P Continnal scolding, constantly
''a'''V''?:• [pering.

P iSobbiug aud crying, wnim-

To tie, imparts tlie idea ofJirmness,^^ Pi"(i>i"i? tight, too tight, quite

firm nv " '''; [rock.

Hrm or solid, solid as a

Q\uU' linn or fiecnn* q nittf

rojit] il\ . rri iaiiil\ . (c. & s.)

T' li;trrnoiiiz(\ im parts ti' idon of that

viii' ;i .'/,''")//', "'<ymvr/'/'.

!^ 1 >'":p warm, ngrcetibly warm.

ft'J MiKl. prari'uble : averngo.

iji^ Quite sofr, plialik', yieUling.

I II Tasitrj', —im|):irrs ihe idea of rorttinuitf.

+ TKA>\<[.A'il<'N".

1 ^\ Ilun nr^*eut liu"ii"<s is on liaii'l

t hat yuii are iu t^iich a flrn'rv

2 This footl is already spoiled. H-nv cti ii

oue eat sum* stnfV like this :'

3 Seeing rlie weather is m) iiiild. ka u?

gi-> out uud take a walk.

4 Althougli Feng T'ai-t'ai is nor. par-

ticulurly liiiudsoino, yet lier face hn^

a geuteel a|tpearanct'.

5 T tiud this pair of satinet sIk-ph

VcM-y Liglibi iIk-v ill, not ultoLift iier

suit me.
^

It is better in it to buy aiivtijin^

more uf liini. Kvery time yon tpst

his scah's he makes a fuss Jihont ir.

7 Wii Chien. Gluing is wanting in ^oo' 1

(•omniuu sense. He talks ali :u

raii'lom and entirely without pciut.

8 A trifling hoi 1 not wortli not"ing.
ir piiiiis me all tlie time.

I presnm o the ruin lun^t lia vo hiowu
ill. How [else] would tbe tiiiugs "ii

the window sill be so wet

lo This woiaau is a regular vii'ag' her

month is always full of railing.
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Constant Iv smiliuo-, dieei'l'nl.

Covered with smiles, very

li;i))))y, ill good spirits, (c.)

To laugh, imparts tlie idea of mirth.

Smil—' liappv. (s.)

If Laugh iug-, siuiliu g', g i g'g lin g.

in a good tinmor.

i Moist, sliiuiiig. imparts tlie idea of moiU-

i' Sleek, shinin<c. smootli.

Vffi ?4 )fA^ Moist, soft ami rich, (s.)

V A p(.)ol.——imparts the idea oi plenitufh'.

Qnite moist, soft uiul oily,

MV?./3:fi^ Tears brimmin--, eyes I'lill

' g'enf.eel npjtearance, i, \v(-ll-

t"-d*) look, imparts the idi]a of sUfU or mien.

Fo^gy innddled, iinlistiuct,

r:iiiH(»ni. inipnrts tlie i'lea irf corerino. (c. & '.)

fit

[mrts ihf bleu of co/itifna'ty.

Very wef, (h'ippiuL;' wet,
: -sec r,'s. i'";.

i)E Stupi.i, confuted ill
,

very (lull.——im parts the (A heavj'neHS.
'

Quite thick :

free- h;iudt"l.—impnrts tlie id("i of houNflfnlness,

I' -Keudy to cry. tf^nrful, we-
j'ni: ,—im"ir" the idea of cn/inq. (s.

)

active slender,

v(^lU!)rop(u'tiouecl directs attention to the ex-
tmtnl npnraraiiCf*. (':'. k x.)

1§ Qiite firm, reliable : readily,

coi-rniiily, imp;! ITS rlio idea \'Jinnne'ss. (c. & n
.

Hard, gritfy quire toueli,

imparl lii'—' i^lea of harclnesift.

fiuilt finding, whiii-

gracoful, weli:'t IVO

. pl

I'.lisk,

pruj>orrioned. (c. k s.)

ii T)i<nirr<'fMbIv sriokv, adhesive.

t Very siuuuth, sleek, sbiuiog.

LKfc'BdX r>''>. MAXl^AlUX LESSONS. 459

1 1 Money is a man's life-blood, hence
wlioii he ^^ets rich Iiig fnce w":tr3 a
flioorfnl smile.

2 Whnt if? ailiiii^ you A ns. T ilo not
knou* wh.'it, save tlint, 1 stin)i(l

mil i\\Z7.\.

13 W It'll I I lin-lc ninf li'C'ss sprf'ud ini'ler

liini nini ('ovfM'ed \\\\\\ a .soft qi"lt
i"»n lio f;iil Id sKh'P (*onifi)rt;ibly

1 4 Tl' :i niuii is unturnlly well-pro-

]iortioned. lif i.s not only comely but
lio 1 III so quiclcor ;it liis work.

1 •* Y:m(

t

]\o Foitrrli \\\\\ ii'-vi'r he :i

l>r.><])cr(iiisi mini. .1 iist look ;it liim

li'' nhvn ys sppjiks fi> if ho were read v

t'l cv\\ niul his wholo \\\ cv :i woe-

G Yi)!i :iiv iookini^ v'"'' li.-ijipv w hat
" ir ill:" ple;ise;i you A /is. My
grnii'l'^on. w ho i^* foiivreeii t his year,

)K"i s just L!Ot. liis (iogroe. How can
I he orliei'wise tlinu li.-ippy '

17 My niidervest needs wjisliiiiu. When-
evei' 1 porspire a little, ir U'comes
stick}- and cJiug'S to my body.

18 Look at that boy of Siui Hsi Yiieti's.

Em' since they settled his betrothal
he is as liappy as the dtiy is lonir.
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!'.> What ;i verv robust child. His whole

1)1 uly is MS tirni n lul strong na

possible.

20 How are the ^Tops ii your iieiglibor-

lioocl J MS. Only ordinary. They

are not very good, ik"' <im one say

they are very poor.

21 With such mechanical skill ad you

have, if you sbonld go to the capital,

yoa could certainly earn two hundred

thousand cash per year.

22 When a man habitually lives on

good food, his face has a soft, sleek

appearance that is especially pleas-

ing.

23 One who knows liow to cook dry rice

makes it rich and moist, and it is

exceedingly palatable bnt one who

does not nudorstaml the art makers

it eitbei" hard aiul gi'itty, or soft ami

soggy, so that it is entirely without

its [iroper flavor.

24 That simpletou, sure enough, with

eyes full of tears bnrst out crying.

nud kept up a contiuuous stream of

incoherent complaints, jnst for all the

i

wovltl IS if sonio one were ilead.

r A H'fry)ann\ Also j/nnr,

^ r*/ - //,,/2 Satinet, lasting.

^ '7'"V. Tt. e.stablisli to organize to eroct

to iM)iitirni : to i)ni)(l.

^ IIV -.. l,"g mist, vapor.

i
Wfffer (irirPh h'j the "•///• tu spl:ili

<» s]>ruy, to spriiik!''.

/"( ('./'/*. A shrew, a vinnjo, a tcniia-

)X) )Ti |I>|J .IA/» /,,'*. rntitiuuully .srr.ldiiii;^

coii.'*lniifhf raliiug,

'/..
. . T'liwonrifMl **Hurt : unre.-isingan'crt imi.

n^- //•(/*. 'I'll liiiigli. to titter : I lit' .soiiiul nf nieni-

. . lui'iit ticii>jiitf'i.

7'''ou- f/eoi* Jiii»hi-lieuded, dizzy.

7''''. Honest . (/t'"t'/w. : sincere, solid afflu-

I . -.. oil I ID coiisdlidute : to m'ge,

I Ijk
.7'"i /"^ Cohiforifihle, i\{ ense, satisfied

...
•. Wt'll.

:

P$ 7',-'- 7;' r/y. t" Iieuail. to weep : to crow

to ^scream.

I

"~ iff^ A lirMiifli : nil. ffidre.

/,•'/(/",/ A soiTow fill :t npf^nranop, a

I

wo.'-hf'ginif t'xuression,

S/tfrt/if//'^ //*. Quif/f, prompt.

1^ .7''/1 /.'3 \n UKderveMt.

w/*. -M''iv tluiii UMinl. cxtrnunli-

i ii:irv ; .i/H'i'iitlf i.'Xt r:i. Lrs. 17*,'.
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TRA ATI".

Notes.

4^ expt rsscs UiaL fresh, soft, well-jn fcset ved
iiMtU \\ hittli results from good living and l"re«<Kmi from toil

and exposure.

6 "1 fjfi fKj To tt" or ii-y hu
.'"aUs. J'ui chasers fiequeiitly , in fact generally, weigh w i th

1 lieii own scales the articles they buy, as a check on the
• iishouesly of the seller. There \k -practicalnj no leg-t I stand-
ai'i '•t w eights i\ n d njeasui fts in Cliiua.

11 & SUcer and cash that is. inon^y.

15 60 A romfh.h- .y>r^ad of son'oajnl

looks, a iroe-hejoii" fxprt-saion. 'J 'lie idea ot the seutence :s

thai T he inun's appeaianec Kel oUens liatl Uu-k.

19 serves as an iiiteiish c, (pialityint; '
2^ does not here form a oompoumi tenn, Imt

staiHl^ alone, and is qualified by \£ J3E 6^ it
(or ) To recount the yellow and te.U tht black (or

"'h it'
)

.+ i.e.. fo g<j orf.r and over aith cariatiout.

<
i> iriQLi < II

LIESSO^T LV.
COKRKI.ATJVI. PakTIPLES.

1 The afFiiir is already pa^r, it is better

ii<Jt to vii ke it uj) ajjaiii.

2 Seeiu,^- lie is a cliii-jen, it is not likely

bis scholarship is very inferior.

3 As it is so laLe to-day, yoii may as

well wait till to-morrow and tiike an
early start.

4 As niy employer 1ms a poor opiuiou

of lue, I might :is well iint try to

1 'lease him.
,'> Secicof his mind is alrculy irritated, is

it nut simply pouriug oil ou tlie Hie

for you to go ami twit him
We have already made a definite*

appointmeut, so ho will scarcely in i 1

to come to-day.

7 Seeing ite camiot ,u'et on with his

employes, it is ii.^t likely his bnsint^ss

will succeed.

5 Having copied more tlian liali' I't. ir

f(H- nothing, you might as well tiiii>li

ir for hira on the same terms.

Vonr food is nlready prepared here,

y<ju ueed uor i;',' on the street to eat.

10 isiuce wo cauiiot avoid going to law,

let us raake m hii;' row wirb liim.

Having, u I ready - - - hkt'iy,

Seeiug, lijiving - - inig'nt

[ler

Already need n''r.

Sin ri\ having

Seeiiio-. linviiig can k

-

Seeing, having . . vhv, how.… Seei]g. having - . . cnu Btill.- having should,

-- SecMLicr. liaviug simply,

i^^'i '>1' Seeing is it

in»r. will ir not.

Having theu, also.
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11 I am already stupid if yon give me
tiiis paste to oat. will it nor make me
dl the more stupid

12 Siuoe lie has taken uwny my livelihood,
* I might :vs well iiuish the business by

pitting my life against his.

13 III intercourse with friends cue sliouUi

always keep his word. What sort of
H mati is he who, haviu^^ made aD
explicir ])roiuise to aiiotluM*, u^ives him
the slip when tlie time oonies.

14 He ;>to ft roll on tlie rond it is not

likely he is very hniigry,

1 The proverb says. Reputation is to

H m:m us the shadow lo tlie tree/'

•Seeing- that everv hotly speitks well of

liiin, he is very irob:il»ly a gnod man.
1 '» Having beaten him, what show of

reason is there ia yon r deiuiiiKling-

T h:" lie make 2ft >od the loss -4s
Tut I I lU I tilt I I litui no such iileu.

1 7 Ts'wei is n nmii whit cine^^ not

cherish t he memory of a wrouir.

Haviug reproved you to your face, it

is not likely tlint lie will hereafter

hold a IIy enmity against you.

18 Seeiu,2: his ideas are so high, will it

Y< iCA HIT. AIM'.

%^ fttj '
7''/i

iccn^. To interrogate : io p'v into,

to iuquiro fo ral.'e

gree, for wliich oxnviiiiKirinns

«iv rondncted in ihp provincial rnpirals.

tJ^ -\'flr>i Wortlilosp. inferior, trasliy.

^J? T.*'aO' Tnft>rio}\ trnsjliy. See

Qiii,:k ictive, ngile light,

trim to Teaso. to tw"

.

tr 7"3 r/'H*. To teaso, to elm IV. fo f!r;t. to

j'kp.

nn 7'"?'* "•"*. To stake t he lif,' ngniiisf t Imt

»'f .nmther. to enira;^e in a

"'n:il . nmluit, to ri^ht to tho 'I'^ritli.

}^ iiri ""r",. Tin-

P Maf}^ toH^, Month with <:l'':'rl-

rxpliijitii/, positively, tnliy.

^ Tsaf,, To commend, /') /)

^ Chu^fi^. A slfamed dumpling u rv"-|'''lv
:

& steamed roll.

"

'

'I''"", /, To praise, to i^peak well oj\

to eulogize.

^ffi: Chi"^ hhi\ To clieri^Ii Imtiv.l, t'> huKl

spite.

4l ,'\ Tli'nu:hl\ purpose, aspinffion,

iVl(»a.

/'/.::,•/•<. T" ni:UT.v Mir:iiii ^s.'iid "f n

Nviilow).

fij f!i !"' Inflpxiblo virtue :nny;.'Min,t:-df.

votion to :i ("1 1ii)sl):iiiJ.

' '/'/" //*. I *;i y i 'f July, cti duty Note

. - . Til ridiciilf t't m'k, to tritl'' wii ii.

\ iif^ !'/- 'I'll I \\\\\\\ , fo ieaM\

!,.,""'-. 'J'n tniiiit . to /''(/'
1 1> 1 1 11!^.

.... h,i'li:f''.

The gi'jultiiJe w li< • lifcoiite'?

securiry tor a iMinthlaie eu-

t. ring fur tljc fir>t degree.
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Ai^ pao\ Tlie second or sub-security for

a candidate Note 23.

P'ai* /fto^ The same.

#9 S S/i^ng* hwei Sacred names, tabooed cliar-

acters Note 24.

ft^ Tai> shi(} , A lawyer, a scrivener ——Note
-. ... 26.

Pivg'^ pu^. The Board or B urea a of War
ia Pekiug.

Shnno^ ahu^. A president of one of Mie

- Six Bo:"'(". Each Board
Has h\(t I'rcsideiits, one Tartar and one Chinese.

Kan lao^ tst^. Adopted father

Note 26.

3'"ci4 To nse effort : to work eiteiijetv-

alhf, to strive.

T'/rn^. . . T(— » go to excess to enriith. fo thicken,

Uen^. To put on a boldface, to he

hrazeu-facecl, tliick-skinued.

^ ShP Uen^ Tlie same, (s.)

Hou' Uen^ The same' (s.)

H!I T'a/i} clriet'-, Eurly, beforehand^ in a.n-

ticipatiou of. fc.)

T'ait* h.sien^ ... -.. -.. The same, (s.)

Ilsden^ Deceitful to impose, ov.

Ihiieu} lung4 To befool, to cajole.

Noo^ shi\ To raise a row. to make a di>-

turbance, to get into a scrape*

A'^afi"* hsiao^ hu)a\ To laugh at, to makft

fun of. (x.)

K'an^ hsiao^ ch'ang^.- - • The same, (c
)

Ting^ hsiao^ shauf The same, (s.)

f^n^ p'ai*. To (Ttvecf, to {irescribe to

sapervi.se. to lay out.

Wan^. . . . The pea, in trod need from the West.

Wail" tou4 Peas.

Kah shi . . . Ttie tomato Note

Hst^ huHir shi. -. Tlie samo.

Yajuj- sJii^ ts'r. The same.

Yitig^. . - . An in i\\u\, a babe, (w.)

/'(ir, --, . .... An iufnnt. a babe.

ho a ilifticulf tliitjg to make liini

subject to tlie will ('f' another
10 Having (lecided to dismiss him, why,

iWr the Hake of these two or three

liuiulred cash, rof^kdri tlie iiceouut so

closely

20 8iuce tlie twu brolliei--
u-' sorry that

they (Uvideil the estate, would it. not,

he well for you to exhort them to

uuice again
''

[
(
'onsider the case of n remarried
i<Jow. Being already npprehensivp

of ridicule, would it nut show a gr^ot

- want nt* i^nod tii^U' to tnlk to her

aboiit die devotion due to the memory
''r a deceased husband

'^2 Since, according to the regular order,

it is hi? turn ns well as your?, why.

when r he magistrate puis his naaiP

nil the warrant. (l' you 'resist, in

taimtiug him
23 Seeing the leadiu^ security is veadv

to guarantee him, why should I who
um bnt second, not venture to do as

imicli?

24 Having used a forbiddeu character,

what hope has Li Yung Sh^ug cf

(getting a degree

2o Seeing that bis brother is one of the
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>OTBS.

1 IK ;'S properly nieaus, that i

,rh r/, ii nh-ffifli/ f»affy I'uti the general is here put for the
|

pai li<-u|.ii . hoTK-e it means, the. affair is airtad if pa,yf. '

2 §^ i» much used "i «onie parte of the North as the

(-•jiiivuleiit of 'ir or '
8 Tlic UHC of A implies* that the copyiu^ "as from

I ho Hi" a matter <»1 tavor not of wages.

11 1 f) eat paste muddles a man's wits, because being

tliii k Qii'l viscid it closes up the oriticea of his mind

12 64 IS Bfokt" my howl i.e..

i.".s"«l nu' t" lose the employment upon which I depended tor i

n living. ifl proforred in eking.

13 Faithful to ont'ti word, a book phraae.

14 1" aome places a is a atenmed roly-

p',1 V iiia'le witli mince moat iiistf^ud of with awi etmeats in

othT plti'-cR it )» simply roincd dongb twisted into '* n»lls,"

15 The t-onipHrison is implied liv the juxtaposition and

vMiilnr ()'>n«itinctiiin of the phrases.

la nS >' nl>l"evi«tc.l fiom

,f n/il

17 ,2* K S •'"
' fi'nuh fhe mf.mory of an o!d injury, to

1

ho''J "'Iff, - A « l,mHi'."l
I

ru^,' iiHod by Rcholai".
\

21 The ulrucliiri; "f tliif •entunce in irregular. The first
|

rUiMc ni^y 1h! rogar'lf 'l a" ""l"|'cndent, llie reguUr const ruc-

i'lon lif^giiimng with (Jit £•
'

22 M 0,1 whirh on' turn

und' rliiiuN iii n yaini^ii are fiivirlcH into oompanies or Bcclioni,

whicli take turns in receiving and executing the commaadt of

the officer. The use of the term ill[ is conened to thii

connection. commonly meani* on}y, but it her© nieaiii

to ptrsi.yf in. It is trei^iiently so used.

S3 Tlie , or siifi statrity (•;ylleil ^ in somi

places) is of iniu-li less importance than the , "i priu-

ripal scmrifi/, vli" is suppoacl to l»e personally JU'i,"«ite'l

« ith llic circumatarn os of t liu crtinliUate, Rnd with v Iioin,! I)»

responsibility chiefly iPsls. 1 is requiied tlmt 1"" tliesa

securities have U degree of ^ or pfHfin-^d /'"'/."'nr,'.

0\\ this aucount limy are commonly called *
21 Tile ijliaiiioters forming the personal nnnies of

deceased eniperois of the loigning dynasty at e " forl)i<ltlen."

To use one of tliuin in an t*Nsay it* an ofTencc fatal to all )iop4

of gelt iiij; a il*»gr»'c. "(» mat ter what the morils uf t ho ossay

may otherwise be.

se '•'' ^ "''

''"/'|, ''.. The -2 \^ rni]>liutir, being useil for or. liie" 11 liocnsed 8i.Tivener, whose speciul

IttisiiifSM it irt i(» draw up iiit]ictni(--iite and otmnUT iiiHi- 1 mrnt-i.

He is tiot, liowcvt' allowed to present them t"< n his olii'nt . n'i.

to |iloa<l I lie I'usf H« n lawvcr. in oh its the same "
. 'lul' "'"'il'l nut 1"' U9e<l in speak iii)^; fin-e to fftfio M

wonl'i ifC '
28 (i .\fo' k prrstnunon, t hat in, fomn(n. Bui'g r6'

I'cnt I V lilt roiincotl iittu Cliiiia oat 1\ Ino.ility linn iu own ntiint

fui* loiitaloei.

presidents of the Board of War,
liow is it that he is only a Chihsieii

A ns. If he had not liad a brother wb.t

was president of a Board, he would

not have been even a Cliihsieiu

The saying is, ('Kiii are ever kind."

Seeiufr Liu the scriveuer is bis adopr-

e'l father, can he fa i I to exert hims'-'lf

•J7 Well, 'VI 'n on^lit to be ashamed lo

tell it. 8mce yoii kuew that they

wore fellows who would help a tigtT

eat his prey, you should have been (m

vonr guard. Why allow them to

t'jij"!'; you iuto such a disgraceful

s,:r:i|'e as this, and make yourself a

|nil)Iic laughing stock.

- Siiu-e he h&s directed yoti to pliiiit

I Wit 1)lm1s v)f peas and six of Tuujutoe>,

siiii|>ly i^o and plant them as lie tol.l

you : Llie i]iiuutity is uo bnsiuoss

yours,

•J'.) Di ipliue a cbild from iufaucy, and a

wife from her marriage. It will

never do to begin pnaishiug after

yuii have indulged the formation of

bad habits.
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LZESSOZtr CLV.
Correlative Particles.

- J 11 case . - . who is willing.. . If possibly, as long as . .

-

would not. better not.

. would.. - If at all wonld.. - While, in case - -.. - • who
is willing.

. If indeed, it' really

why not.

. If indeed, if rcallv .

not, what objection.

•- If indeed, if really
could or would be willing. If indeed, if really could
or would be williug.

Mni If indeed, if really
could or would be williug.

--. or P If, if perchance
- - . then.

…- If, if perchance
would or will not… If indeed is it

you don't roeau to say.

80

Vocabulary.

An oath attested with blood. Ta^ ying\ To conqner, to triumph, to

fang'
Meng^ shi^. To attest before the gods to

take an oath to swear,

Ch'v> sking\ To call or cry out, to make
--- -.. a noise.

gain the victory.

What is there to hinder, whj
not what objectioD.

Ts'ung^ twan^. To be charitable geim^-
• • • ous, lax.

Translation.

1 Who that has a beast is willing to

turn the millstone himself?
2 If it really does not concern you, wliy

t
not take an oath before heaveu [to
that eflect]?

3 K I ">nld possibly endn re the pain,

I would not cry out. -
4 If perchance we gaia this lawsnif,

we shall theucefortli get on all right.

5 If indeed be lias not been guilty of

any ^rcat ofteuco, why not be generous
and forgive him

6 It is not to be supposed thai any one
with hnraan feelings would stand by
and see a man die without au effort

to save liim.

7 "While there is no difficulty j)rovide

against difficulty." Ifperchanceby and
by they should become reconciled, wouiit

not you aud I be regarded as reprobates

8 If carts are so dear, why not hire a
tkmkey to ride

9 If I could at all afford to sell [at this

price], would 1 uot sell it to you
10 Leaviug the door opeu iu this way
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^ Jao^ skiA Toforgim; to excuse, to pass

over.

Chcr^ ckie\ Virgin parity chaste, vir-

tuous.

Ch'wav} taiK ...... Clothing to wear.

Tan^ hsiev}. Dangerous, perilous to run
: great risk.

\Vanr/\ A 7iet ; a web a aw.

Fa^ wang^. The toils or clutches of the
. . . law.

/J% Ski' To re vtal, to proclaim an edict, a

proolarantioii, a revelatiou, a sign.

7JX A'ao* shi^ A proclamation"

A petition urgin.i: actiou

ill 91 case nt law.

ShV shouy To let n tliio^^ fall :

• thronqh carelesittn's,^ or //'/

accident to pilfer.

Ch'a} chiao^ To make a misstep.

To mako a mistake an acci-

tlt'nt ca?'elessness,

Chin* shi\ A graduate of the third de-

gree, the examinations for

which are held iu the Capital aud open to nil ,
Chien* sMng\ A literary degree ohtaiued

b-V purchase Note 18.

TV i,'M. To stigmatize, to lampoon, to

berate to blackguard.

Wu}ju^, To put to shame, to bespatter,

to lampoon, to berate.

P"* "2 '3. No help for it, in straits,

unavoidable Les. 179. Sub.

T'ao^ >jao^ To ask for, to beg for.

TtenS p'oA To (disclose, to divulge, to

let out, to reveal.

Wei^ ciru} Injustice, wrong.

< 'Itiao^ Fortnuatc, lucky* Used for IU.

Chiao^ hsing^, A Imppy cliuace, luck
good fortune.

406 S ^ S5 —

and goiug about stripped to the waist,

if percliauce some one should suddenly
step ill, what u joke that would be.

11 If she were really a virtuous wotnau,

would her owu husband be willing to

sell her ?

12 What mau of good character would

be mimager of a theater

13 Who does not strive to bave a share*

iu whateven* is profitable

14 If indeed be has such mechanical skill

as that, would he be dressed like a

beggar

15 You who are coustantly engaged in

smnggliug are certaiuly playing a des-

perate game. If by any chance tbo

) detectives find you out, will you not

have put your own ueck iu the uoose

16 Go first to the yum^u aud see, and it'

the proclamation is not yet issued.

{, what objection is there to presenting

' a petition urging its issne P

17 It is important to be careful of fire,

lest perchance your carelessness re-

sults iu the baruing of your house,

which would be a great loss.

18 Consider who Sna the Chin^ahx is. If

his skirts were indeed clear, wonUl lie

tamely allow a mao who is bnt a chien-

shSng to lampoon him like this

19 A man must be reduced to extrenii-
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Chan\ • • - «4 reTit, a rip cracked, split a hint.

P'od^ chau A rent disclosing what is with-

in, a flaw, a defect a hiut.

P. A final particle used in Wknli to

- emphasize what precedes.

Gk'ii "2. Evasive, irrelevant false, so-

phistical. not far

ont of the way, about right.

Chu& mou^ A scheme, a project.

ChHn To seize, to arrest, ta take.

K''ai^ ¥ou^. To open the mouth to begin

to speak.

iV"£i2 Borrowing of one to pay an-

other, to borrow temporarily.

Tao^ chie^ The same.

Su\ To model in clay.

T'lmgS ling\ A commanding general, a

commandant.

K'e^. To subdne to repress to deny one-

self to do or take by force,

Sung lao^. To bury a parent or grand-
--. parent, to dress for burial.

Chwartg^ lao^. To dress a parent or

grand parent tor burial.

Notes.

6 To follow the broad [patJi] / i.e., <o be generojis,

to be lenieiit.

Q In the trauslation, is represented by the phrase, it

ii not to be supposed ; that is, there is no such principle of

human action as that, etc. The structure of the sentence is

Bomftwhat illogical.

7 7V> fvni out to he rotten egf/s; tliat is,

to become a steiioh in the nostrils, to be regarded as offenders.

10" liere * noun,^something to la.ngh at, a joke.

IQ If a petition is not acted on promptly, oiistora allows

th« petitioner to present a second petition, called a

*

or petition of nyge.ncy. A tliird pven may be presented with-

out offence,

18 The degree of entitles to greater privileges

than that of but is less honorable. It may be

obtained by one who has not, an readily as by one who has,

his first degree.

19 " equivalent to that
is, without rttoun-t.

23 To diarlosi a.renf ; that is. to let out

what it is important to conceal. A book
phrase here quoted entire.

ties before he will beg. Who will

beg from others while he has the least

hope of getting on himself?

20 A middleman's word is not to bo
trusted. If indeed he owns eighty
mow of land, would he be without a

wife at thirty-odd years of age?
21 Do you suppose they are all fools

If perchance some one detects your
trick, you will find yourself in a bad
predicament.

22 Can any one who has suffered a

great wrong ever forget it?

23 You should not trust too much to

luck. If perchance the matter leaks

oat, it will be too late to repeat.

-4 As I nuderstand his statement, it is

clearly evasive. If the scheme were
bot of liis devising, conId they have
trumped up the charge against him ?

25 Have you forgotten the old saying-
"To seize a tiger on the hills is easy,

but to open yoar mouth to ask a

favor is hard " So as long as one
has any way to shift for himself, he

will not borrow of others.

26 As to the Most Exalted Pearly Em-
peror, if there be such a god, do yon

' * suppose that while enjoying himself
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iu heaven, he needs that you shonld
make him a gilded image aud build

a house tor him to live iu ^
27 Hereafter yon mnst not throw oat

stoues. If by chance some one
doomed to die sliould be passino;- by,

and should he .struck aud killed,

would it uot Le a dreadful calamity
28 It is currently reporteti on the street

that Hwang Ta-jeu has been pat to

death by the commauding general for

embezzling the soldiers' pay. I thin

k

the report mnst be the work of an
enemy defaming him. If it were true

would not his I'aniilv have heanl
of it?

'

^9 Oar father aud mother at such au age,

aud yet we have uot even garmeuts
in which to bury them. If some
morniug or eveuing they shonld sud-

den ly sicken aud die, wonId uot the

toils of their whole life have beeu
iu vain

25 ami are used emphatically, in contrast with
each otlier. Tiie structure is Win. In Mandarin is not
used by itaeU in the sense of, to ask. It is so used in coinbiua-

tion in the phrase

26 Honored in hearai, a title of dignity applied
'•> tlie Tauists to ilieir chief gods.

27 The road of enemies itt narroio;
that ttitmics are sure to wieef or, ieii</€anre is swe to over-
f«— its victim. The phrase is a puzzlin-; oue, of wliich
various explanations are given. It involves a mixture of

of metempsychosis, fate, provideuce and the agency of
(lisembodied spirita.

23 1^ To withhold illegaUy a portion of the

soJdif.rs puy. Til is is a very common abuse in China. When
confined within reasonable bounds it generally passes un-
noticed.

29 This sentence assumes what is a prevalent idea in

China viz., tliiit one of tlie prime objects of life is to provide
a good coffin and good clothos, in which to be huried. The
boundcM duty ot suns is lo provide these things bcfureliand

for their parents. The reason these things are so important
is, that llie deceased is supposed to appear iu the next worUl
ill tlie (lres3 and style in v/liich lie leaves this world, and his

standing and circumstances tliere are supposed to be us

much a fleeted by these Ihiugs as tliey would be here.

Indefinite Pronouns.

This lesson is snpplenieutarv to the thirty-fifth

IrS.S(>ll.

All, the whole, completely, wholly.

All,~completely, entirely, with nega-
tiv''.—not ut all.

All,~everybody altogether.

All,—the whole lot, nsnally follows a list

of pitrticiilars.

All, every one.

Ail, a book term in wliicb is added
fur (Miphony.

All, tilt* whole n umlnT, all incliuletl.

)l All, tilt' imiiK' UH "li'iit'.

All, everything : completely, entirely.

All, every single oue, every last one.

All, the whole business entirely,

pei'ieotly.

All, everyone, whoever generally.

All,—of a company or class uearly always
joined with and used as a complimentary term.

All, each aud every oue mostly used in

special phrases.

Altogether, iu all, totuL

The same,

Tlie Hiiiue.
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Vocabulary,

Chi All, all persons or things of the same
class —see Sub.

Chu>…-. All,—collectively see Sub.

Lie* wei\ You gentlemen, sirs.

Shun* li*. Snccessful, prosperous un-

obstructed, facile.

Tsa- hwoa^. Miscellaneous goods, general

merchandise groceries,

CfioiA . - . An island a continent> a region.

Hang*, Broad-minded, /o/'aWTiag-
uauimous self-control.

ChaK To tread on, to step on to walk.

. ^ ,To searchfoi to seek, to hant np.

Pari^ clii^. Obtnse, thick-headed narrow-
minded, opinionated.

Old-fashioued, set in one's way
narrow-minded, bigoted obtnsf^.

Kung^ shi To act together with to be a
business associate,

IW. A visitor, a guest to acknowledge, to

acquiesce.

IW fu\ To approve, to be pleased with
to submit to, to defer to.

Shy} tai^ tsiK A learned idiot; a book-
worm —Note 12.

Traxslatiox.

1 Whether the all air succeeds or fails

depends wholly on you.

2 If you speak mildly with him, he

pays no atteution to you at all.

3 Please be seated, gentleraeo. Why
should we who are constantly seeing

each other be so formal [kuows.
4 This is something that everybody
5 Will all the brethren please give ear

to my words

6 Siuce leaving? home, I (your son) have
been favored with the protection of

God, iind everything I have under-

taken has prospered.

7 Feug-t'ai store special dealers ia all

kinds of miscellaneous goods, foreigu

and Cautonese.

8 Other faults may all be borne with,

but pnrloioing is something that can-

not be tolerated.

9 Although the inhabitants of the five

continents are as numerous as the

sand on the sea shore, yet if we follow

up [their history] to the remotest anti-

quity, we find the source of all in God.
10 You may wear ont a pair of iron

shoes searching for a thing aud not

find it when it tarns up, it does so

without the least trouble.

1 1 That is truly an bonorable man, and
not ia the least narrow-minded. Of
all who do bnsiness with him there

is not one who does not defer to him.
12 There is a class of learned idiots who

know nothing but to study the four
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70 a

lCun(/^. . . A mansion a palace a temf>le.

/1 To get W' to become woalrliy

. - - . - -.. to 1:1V 11!, inonev.

(W. To wear on ttie girdle, to koep ns a
--. sonvpnir, t'» i'pmeml)pr fo respect

.

P*ei^ fu^. To roganl wiili aj-proval ro

respect to 'fn* to,

* Clii*. . -. -. ,'"?/, jcalou?',

Tu* J falou?*, eaviouH.

To be jenlons of, fn oiivy, joalmi^y.

^ SI Clf'nn^ /•''•. To fonf'afi. \i) tlirnw into

. disnnlpf, to (list tirl).

-
'I'll'' fi vr vljissics ; ——X"to

I
IWa/ig^ h'tf*. In a luomeut, on the spur

of the moment hnrried.

tiuriied —Note 19,
'

^ Kwai^ chiao\ An angle, a corner to go

I

round a coruor.

Chiang^. - . . Sauce used a condiment, soy.

Chiang'^ Giiii^or.

Chkid^ llot spicy plants pepper.

IIioq} chitio^ Pi ickly^ash IjfM'rie'

7/"'2 ,'hiao Black pepper.

'','<*2, ( 'rooks ujkI t urns, '\n% mid
outs, romttlicafions.

T,> :"lmir< to pruisp.

ri,n\ .Tu ceustiro, lo ilis|iarage sini".

.

I1'

.
"

iIii1i

books. As to the affairs of the world
and of society, they kuow nothing at all,

13 Look at Ktiug Hwa Tuug'a family
for geueraaota they have been a
worthless iot, yet uow his descendants
liHve all gotten rich. There is no
such tiling jis justice.

14 The life of the genii is what ail meti

approve, bat the desire for childreu
they cimuot give up. Many doting
parents there ever liave been, bat
dutiful childreu who has seen

13 Although this is recorded in a book,
yet it must not be implicitly believed,

f'-»r Menciiis distinctly says, - It would
be better to have no books at all tbati

to believe everythiug that is recorded
in books."

16 Brother Clmug, cau you lend me a

bushel of wlieat to put me over the

uew year ', Altogether 1 have
uot got a bushel of wheat, how should
I Lave any to leud you

i 7 Jnst consider he has ia all only teu

or twelve pupils, and his pupils will

not average a thousand cash each. Is

it strange that he saya he cannot make
a living

18 Wherever envyiugand strife are, there

is confusiou and every evil work.
19 Haviug (lone it up ou the spar of the

moment, how can it beentirely perfect?

20 Gness what is the total number of

characters iu tlie Four Books and
Five Classics. Aus. 1 know the num-
ber. There are 2328 in the Four
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Lesson 1 08. M A N D A K I N LESSORS. 471

Criticism, faalt-tiading, disparagement .

Hsia^ pu^ Grass cloth.

Ta4 /ewa*. A long coat, a gown.

C7"'i Same as .
Chi} han\ Hunger and cold.

iS7zMi cJiUi^, To relax the muscles to

take exercise, (w.)

7^ Ini Hwod^ To stimalate or accelerate

the circulation.

Ckii"g Au ailment, a disease, sick-

nesSy illness.

Wang'^jan^. Vcu'h, useless in vain, to no

purpose.

1 Itu^ To circulate, to •> traverse

TJe^ kfcorr, . - Various conntries,all nations.

N T E

1 IS equivalent to fit is a

redundant expression smacking ol books.

6 The language of a letter fr mi a eon whu is abroad, to

hiB parents at home.

7 — One anstoe ' all complete that is,

every inquiry [for goods] meets w th an affirmative response.

The phraae is thoroughly W^. It ts represented in the trans-

lation by the words all h'luls. The whole sentence ii th«

inscription on a signboard.

10 A'o place to find, that is, cannot be found,

a book phrase not ordinarily used in Mandarin.

12 A book simpleton^ that is, a man 0/

limited abilities who, by his exclusive attention to books, haa

unfitte'l himself for the practical affaire of Ufft.

Jiook:^. Hud 2426 in the Five Classics,

making' 4754 iti all.

21 Goiug' west on this street you make
a turn and presently come to the

coroer where is Mr. Chang's grocery,

at which yoa can bay everything in

the way of oil, salt, sauce, vinegar,

dates, sngar^ ginger, prickly-asii

berries, black pepper ami tea.

I'Z Go and ask Feug Lieu T6ug; although

he may not be acqnaioted with all

the details of this affair, yet be cer-

tainly knows the greater part.

23 It is x\. common sayinji^ tliat " 1"

who meddles in the affairs of others

will get into trouble." Who ever

takes the lead ia anything and ypt

escapes criticism

24 It is undoubtedly hot after the be-

ginning* of, midsnminer. Notice how
the passers by are all wearing grasfi

cloth gowns.
25 In my opinion there are only two im-

portant things in life one is to make

I

a good lot of money, so as to have

plejity to eat and wear and not snlfer

from hunger or cold, the other is to

take a little regular exercise so as to

I keep np the tone of the system and

I
prevent sickness. Aside from these

I
two things all else is vanity.

I
26 When Confucius was traversing vari-

ous countries, he was constantly hated

by the people, from which we see that

be who is hated by others is not necea-

1 sarily a bad man.
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the affairs of the world and the ameuitie.i of --may be

tegarde<l as a rhetorical transposition of A -
14 This sentence is a verse from a ballad in the " Dream

fcf the Ked Chamber." In f
the persons are put for the

sUiU of thoso persons. A inaa can only attain the immortality

of the Itll' by a life of severe asceticism, vitterly in-

consistent with nianiage and the rearing of children. The

riivthni of the verse requires tliat in the "f should

bo* rear! with more cmpliasis than piopeily belongs to it.

15 Tho sentiment here attributed to Meiiuiua is one of Iiis

many neusiblc sayings. The oiiginal refcioiice vas to tho.
1

19 P " a book phrase, rarely lieaid in

colloquial. The wliole sentence smacks of book style.

20 3L The Five Classics; that is, of Book of

Changes, or Book of History, ||f or liook of

Poetry, or Confucian Annals (oomnionly called

). and Ifi or Book of Rites. Aowr

Boohs ami Fivt Classics, is the common pliiase by which the

writings of the sages are designated. These comprelieud all

the b')oks conimotily studied in Chinese schools.

21 This is the language of a poster or atlverlisemeiU,

directing' attention to a certain shop.

25 Expand Iht mnsihn nnd enUnn fhe

hJooil. an expression taken from medical language. Tlie

sentiniutit of the sentence is thoroughly Chinese.

26 A book expression, rarely used ex-

cept as applied to Confucius, who, aecompanied by a mini be r

of his followers, visited tlie several petty kingdoms coni-

poaing t he empire, ofieri ng his services lo the rulers as a

teacliei- ami reformer of govermnent and manuers.

XjESSOItr CL:Xl-

Phrases ok Special Intent.

Specially, expressly, of set purpose, solely.

Emphatic for .
Specially, expressly, fully iutendiug.

% ()M purpose, specifically, expressly, for

the special purpose of.

On purpose, for the sake of.

riirposcly, of set purpose.

rnrposely. bent on, must needs, all the

more, i)ersifltently, perversely, coatrarily. Com-

pare T'f's. 112.

Kmphatic for (§.

or Inteutioually, deliberately.

JLi rurposcly, iateutioually. (c. & n.)

The same.(c. & s.)

4i Intentionally, of purpose.

>Li The same.

Of set purpose, deliberately, in-

tentionally, sincerely, really, (n. & c.) [cerely.

4l With full intent, fully expecting, sin-

— ' Specially, specifically, simply.

Of set purpose, deliberately; of

oneself, (s.)

Translation.

1 I believe you are asking just for the

sake of asking.

2 If aiiytliiug occurs at home, we will

seud a special message to you.

3 Since he forbids me to go, I am all

the more determined to go.

4 C'au the cnstoms of the whole com-
munity be changed solely on your

account

5 It is arranged iu this way with

special reference to yon.

6 I have no other business, 1 oame
simply to bring a lunch for yonr

journey.

7 Judging from Chu Chin's raanuer, he

deliberately iuteuds to act as our

enemy.
8 Whenever he gets angry, he takes to

slmging things about tor effect.

9 Was there uo one with whom to

^
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*)'Li J7«3 Itsiti}. The whole heart, wholly

bent ou, bound to : see 8nb,

Tsoa} twelK To act as an enemy.

1^1 IJ it- lai^ joui A tramp, a renegade, a

worthless scamp Note 0.

2X P'd", To creep, to crawl. Also

Pa} hsiang^. To desire greatly, to Icmg far,

to hope for, (s.)

Lh,(? hsie*'. To return thanks to accept a

fii'cor [for VTliich thanks are due].

tica)i^. To screen a fault, to condone;

...to excuse.

Ckii\ . . A pillar, a po^t a, inaiu (lepeudeiice.

\ OCABULARY.

Hao^ sh'i To he a busylmdy, to luve s"an-

dal; to befond ofamusematt.

Tan^. To boast, to tell Iifs disorderhj to

bear cliildreu to iucrease.

T"to"'j"\ To tell lirs, to tnlk at rnu-

do 111 mischievous, iucorrigible.

g I Tif'o^ jf'i^. Mischievous, perverse^ iuccrri-

trible.

^ Ke^, ha^. A c-rc-pitatiug soiunl. Sof ht^,

A creaking sonud.

fe^P iti P
A'<5>"i. To crack, to sua]), to

crepitate, to clic Ic.

-

'^ cha The

473

nss<)(:iah\ tlmt yon innst needs make
friends with a vagal)'' 1

I went expressly to iiu'l him, but ho

jiurposely avoided me.

I I w:i-< \ (nir only business to Wiitdi

tlu! t'.liild, lunl yet you allowed liim

to creep into the ""liicr.

That was only a f li(;"itless speech of

his. Hf \vu^^ nut intending to reprove

ynii.

WiitMi told to "ro east, you perversfly

u;o west : when told to strike thn (1"'

\-ou inu'VcM'sel y strik o tlie oliickons.

I w;is silicorel V Imping liiat I ('oiil'l

jiiM ke I inau of liitii, i)iit I lia'l tiiere

is II') ontcomt' ill liiiu.

Yoii sliiniM mc.-isiii'f.' (»i lici's' reeiiiiir>

1)V your own, ami in it. purposely sir

11 1) pi^nplc's i n 1 1 i '_ 1 1 n 1 ion.

li' di<l iiitt see ynii uinl kiiir.k'

d

voii over. It \v:is quite uiiiiitcntiDiin 1.

Do yon real \\ merui this, or is it only

more tal Ic

Seeiii.i^ you have prepared it specially

f)r me cauaot refuse to accept tlio

fa vol".

took paiiJS to fall mhi \\\ a

voit't\ uii'l you purposely (H'l

answer. Yon aro trying to earn a

flo<j:,i^ing, are yon

I charged yon not to fliinh the tr''e

aud yet, you jiersist, in doiirg so. If

b.y cliauce yoii slioiiM fall riown, tlmt

will ho the end uf vnn.

Yoii kuu\v very well thiit the yoim'_r

])e<j|ile were to l>l:mie yet you iicrsist

TjKFfcy 150. MAI^PAniN' i^esso.^ts,
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4- m m tTi t 2L

'!'""/ "1 To Imrry

hither anil

tliitlirr to strive to tcork hard,

i?? # '2 faiP' pei^ phi'. Tlie same.

\ki '1!^ jffe -V"/*- }'ei^ p'a{y\ The siinio.

H Kivon\}iK A living' savings ; propert*/,

Illolicy.

K'f'Oa^hwOa'^ Tito sail"'.- r'/'—i Quite ilestilutP, without

(Hl'ffIff I'll

,

'/'/-'.. . . To ran 1" t" mv" ; tu fsiuinlor idly,

^fjj
'J'o and IVo. iiiisteiuly.

jf: IMuvful, uuconcenied (iisdtunjul

Ch*li To stretch ouL

^ ^ C/rirati^ fsa^. To />, to aocontre,

tu t rick out.

'''* }m //.'/(/,/*. Noiulescript, ciit-

laitdish Note *J6.

P
The iioi-k, the back

of the nerk.

K"' ')s Tlie same, (f.)

j
0i mU" V—h', stentorian,

I

(iitr^a rions.

i AV To cnll nlnii.!, t*) shoiif. Also juM*.

ppp PjH] P[tj f7,/i //,(* VorijeroHS ; iiiarticulate

i
To souls-, t" iMiu'crate; to rot. To dirt-

gust, fo r.i'itftprrittr. (n. )

in ondoiiiu^ir ilicir In nils, lia viiii^

even t lie luce to say, " \V Imt tines it

siq-iiirx I he cliilJ I'l'ii w oro o n
I

y

jtiayiiig.''

TliaL l)i.>y of CiiUuig T*in< Cim's is a

inischievinisi \ uuii;^ I'ascal. IIo cliinltrd

up ou tlie lions( and walkiiii:

I'vcr aihl rrackinu I he til'—• 1 t-niM

to liim, "You cmii" tli>vii ui uuiv,"

I'l viiidi lie rqtliL'tl, "
I w on'r (U> it."

Tiuit old fellow is certainly fuiifl of

' luustMucnt. lie viU niuuur his

donkey and ride :i distance of ten

ltd 1.1 siin|il y to uttcud a t hearer.

1 li;no licrn Working \\t\rd yea r nit nr

\ r;ir linpiiig to :n-cnniul:U<.' a \\{\ \e.

jirufuTi y ( i It. li\ I'iiiiood). hut

t iitiiiu'ii ui.v aspirations were lji.i;b,

f triune is nil a<;aiiJ?^t lue : as fast

IS 1 couM cam u inontlil'ul it uns

oaten up, sii tliat to lliis day 1 have

not ;i cent to luy name.

I was I'lilly hm'udinir to j^ivo him a

^ouil beratiuj;. but before 1 gut well

started he turiio<l up his nose junl

walked ott".

liook at hi UK dressed np like a diuie.

When lie meets a woiniui be !i\vaj:i;-fr3

:i ntl struts, ami w'wU licutl hi t he air.

strikes lip some rollickiuu" ditty on

]niri)use to sliow liimselt" off.

The thing 1 cannot, abide is the rauk

sinell he h:is about l"m yet he i)oi'-

sists ill sitting beside im'. Isn't it
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Lesson . MAKDAUIX LKSSOya. 475

N T K ^

1 Knowing perfectly xcdl ytt vuiht a

point of askin;I,

9^ A ^yh<U man " not JU t' fvt-

80i:late with / that is, are there not enougii of good })eople

with whom to associate, that you, eto.? ' lie

writing' uf this phrase ia hypotlietical. is /o lire by

ont'-i u-Us wUhont any legilimafe 7?iC(7?;,<t oj .vi}fporf. denotes

th© want of a fielf-respectiug personality. Some write

explaining the from or oily

ton i lifd sJipptry fdlow. Others write . a tram

p

without antecedents i.e., without fiiniily, fr ieiuif^ or properly.
The funt tliiit in China a man's sense of ol>lig;ition ileperuis f^o

n\\\A\ on his connection vitii family unl fiiduls, f:ivcs some

color to this writing. \a ust-d in tlio Soutli

Biia in the North.

13 Said to one who is provokingly conti ary.

17 IS onf^i<h. (hf- teeth tliat is, jnating

or deceitful words which meau nothi""'.

Mer^ taj}: em jtty trovds.

18 fl iffera fmin in that the latter always
implk's the acceptance of t \nt favor, whereas tde former i-*

somet hues used as a polite form of declining a favor.

22 \% means more than, / dn it.

Tt "leans, I iro/rf 'M it jnsf hfcanse you nnfer me to do it, or,

the Inor*: you fell to come do"'" I he more I icon'l come dourn.

26 was originally applied to a niytliologioal

aiiirnal tiiJit vas neither bird, beast. Hsh nor reptile, but a

coiin>osite of al[. f The term li;i.s been adopted, rihI ia used oi

out* w ho is iieitner ' JC "or, "either &<-Mi,
t'fn nier, arfizan nor "?)+(•/'"»/ tliat is, a rhivn, n ilixh ,i -I'l"

u-i(honf. ony profession or of' finuf/, (
is a rhetorical transposition of ilA -

HvpnTni:TiCAL "Wr'uns axd Phrases,

'' Even if L( 44. Sah. 4(1).- Even snpporiini^, oven if, evoa

the siipposirion.

l',v.M. if; eve"

the sup|)»)siti(Mi.

Ev(Mi slioulil. t'ven altliougli.

t^ven if. eveu in case.

The s:i,mp. (s.) A book term.

Eveu if, evpii III uasi*.

If. eveu if, even iltlnina;!!.

Even if, ev.Mi tlmud" even allowinir.

{J I Even if, even supposiug, even

Tkan-slath>>^.

1 EvpM if your whole body were lull of

mouths, you could not lie out of it.

- Eveu *inpj)()sinu; he should hnv the
iH'st of liu-lc, in is not likely thut, he
can recover his capital.

3 Not to speak of the fact tliat 1 have no
iiioiioy, eveu if I had monoy, wouKl
not pay his gambling- debt?,

4 I rciilly kiunv nothing ofthe matter you
are imjiiirini^ about, au«l oven if I did
know, I Would jiot dare to tell yoii.

5 You are own lu'oUiers, ami even if

sfniie wroiii; has been doi\(\ yoii

should still mntaally forbear.

n Even tlioiii^li I (lid not go, wiia that a

siUtk'ienr reason for your not coniiiig 'f

7 ile only earns two or three thonsaiid

I'nsh a nioiitli and has n faiuily of

five or six to provide for, so that eveu

if lie dot's know how to economize, lie

will liot be able to support t hem.
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VocAmn.Aiiv.

Tsung^. Kemisfl, careless to iudnlge, to give

rein to ovou if, iillmvinir, si")s-

iii^ perjiciuliculrtr. Read tsimrf^,** wirli difVcrcnt

nieaiiinfr^, Ixit witli no uiiil'orniity in i: i':''.

P'(ifj\ pao. The |)]aceiit:i ; Mten'"' n vt^sH(
ft blister; :i Hsli hliuMer. Note r>.

I 7'v/»y- pao^. IJtorine brothers, oicn bro-

thers,

S"3 t'ori\ ( 'arolesf*, frre and t^asj/ wr.h-

less, lioarllonn^.

ii. !Q " 1 l" . NVgliireul", licedloss, careless

**l.i\rnly.

^ll Ch'e^ p'i^ - . Tlie siuno. (s.)

P'"'""t"'', (
'huii^c'' of circiinistniHHN, " iirw

, ttirn nf un'uiri Nnh* Hi.

'/''

im

7,-

% /."'

8 ion must not think of goiug siugle-

ImiKied. Eveu if yon are strong, you
must remember that one fighting

man fan not jiut to rout a whole towu,

Willi reason ou erne's side, he cau go
anywhere without k it is hard to take
a single stt p. Eveu if their number is

great, will tlun- not listeu to reason
10 I am very loth to go and ask this

tuvor and eveu if I do go, I fear 1

sIimH not be successful.

11 WIk-*!! the student's mind is iiiteutly

eugaged [iu stmiy], liisattentiou would
not be distracted eveu tliongh he
heard that tiiev were exhibiting a

live d ragon on the street.

12 It j;oes without saying that yon are

not :il)le to heat liiin but even .sup-

j)()sing you were able, would yon not

be litying np trouble for t lio future

13 JuclL^iiig from the free and easy wuy
lie lias, it would not be at all strange

if lie had some tritliiJi^ faults.

14 Wlieu once Ts'ao Cheng 'J'uo has

closed up the harriers, even if you
had teu thoasaud soldiers yoii could

nut force them how thou can yon
two do it

15 You are certainly a careless fellow,

borrowiiii; people's tools and never

rt'Luniiiit^ theui. Even supposinfj you
dt> not lose them, are you uot ufraiM

}'(>n will disoblige the owners
\i\ Sonu' iiuni have tact, others have uot.

Wlu'u a man has this faculty, eveu

should the aspect of an affair cliauge

Fd^ ch'i-. To hold up, to siij'pnrt to as-

sist, to help.

"•'V Ti) feel a ftor to estimate, fo guess,

C/rn-aP M'(". To feel nfter to tliiiilc

ovor to surmise, to /<i"'y

V To ostiwiatp, to conjectiiiT to

fiimt'i to imagine.

fjina^ ri\ To leady to coiu1ik'>,, to sliow

tliu way,

Linifl 1" Tlio same,

orr ... A porsdii of small stuturo, m (hviirf.

,3, /,'/3 ScroriiloiiH ulfiM's, king i tn'il.

I Scrofiiloiis swelliiiL^s or iilcern on the
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when it is half done, yot he can adapt

himself to the circumstances and

bring it to a satisfactory issue.

Can a youngster of fifteen or sixteen

lose himself ontirely A/". Even
suppose he cannot be entirely lost, yet

if, for the time bein;', yon cannot pro-

duce him, will not his fumily, not

finding him eil lier alive or dead,

(leiiiand him nt your hand P

There is an old saying, " A siijglu

filaiueut of silk docs not make a

thread, a single tree does not make a

o'l-ove." Even if he had the most

traiisceudent il)ility, lie could not

succeed without the help of others.

I faucy he will not venture to go to

law ixud even if he slionld, he will

not make any thing by it.

AVlien a man who lias any self-respect

is iu the wroug, even tlionoli no one

should reprove him, lie still experi-

ences a deep sense of humiliation :

but. when oue who has ost all self-

respect is iu the wrong, lie feels uo

shame eveu when reproved.

Cau a dissipated mnn lilce this brin^r

np a virtuous son If he should

have a good soi

hiui astray.

Are you
dwarf girl

mother was
havin

he is certain to lead

sores.

to propose f'

f the ('"iiitipT

ifflictod witl

ulcers titit

that

Her

, A scrofulous nicer, an indolent so

fit ^Mi kh"f. A serornL>ns ul

tlie not:k.

7',,. Fnt, 1 a. protiiboran.'

hre<isf.

Biy //,'/'/,/1 ta)hi\ The bos.mi, thr

, . . tlie tlioni X.

^ IJt'i^ KfT- c/nw- u'O'l' --- The :

IMi)-. Any wasting

4 >2; is often nniitted after f' Ijiit ii^e

en')i1i;i^I.«. As n'e' and {Muiularin) -aw

vi|niv:il.-nts, the fact tliat is thus "se'l aftt-r

tlie '- t'iit to wliirh the meanirit; of jft is ol's(.'"ie'1

pi".:", M '
"

ti,,'

Vf/.S

riitliisis. con.'iftmjiffoyt niiy

. . wustinir (lisctise.

r'f?' To hrlp. to Rocond, to assist.

rh'i^. To I"dp to nssist, to snrcor. to

lend one's aid.

^ Ifsi^. Let (low II liy a rp'\ to .snspoinl a
' pei/S}0)f rordj :i, liiuidlo. Also r//*.

Ij Us"w\ hsue\ T" \y.\vo oil", in s],;,vc. fo ,^*r"!:,"

to i'XTiirt ; rti (iei'i'ive of.

N o T E s .

;uMs

valiy

II the

5 'SW* f\f (hp. same mothr. If

a« now <li-iinnil liy lueilical uen. nioans jilacciita (not \voiiil>)

then tliis jilii aso i s a itiis"()m''r.

3 @ fl.) for A ^Intfip. ", or a sinf/fe hor^e

(<>i- h<j, a pliiii.s*.' -ItrntmI fruiii \v;if, nif-aniiig tliat
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a single soMier, wliethor on foot or horse, is useless ngamst
niinihoi s. The dcriveil meaniiig is oltvioiis.

11 M"'d "iffeftihf pi-••po-^ip .fixful t lint is,

fhe iitni'l 'uiiri.iifra'nd on oiif ohjerf, ahsorbed in thoitf/ht. A
r»-aily mutlo hook phrase. ]^ b| A f"' <trai/0». Tlie ref-

fi'rnre is tit tlie fi'.ist of liuitftiis on llic I5t(i of tlio Hist
iiiuiith, wIiiMi (li'arroiis comp'tsc" of l iiilerns strung t(»i;etlit>r

«if c.\ viivil thi'oiiL:h the street. t't»riiiiiig <i spectacle of

al I rartiveUfSs u liioli few boys ronld resist. .Murh It-ss coi»I»I

Ui''.- loist the oxhibil ioii tif a luiil live dr.igon on tlie atiet-t.

16 To lift re a capari/t/ for inana(/h)ff th ui<j.^.

II II -^'''l .is tt \ ei h. ch'tiiff''- of iVio'jrdm, a ligui e

t liken fi'oni the tliagmms in the Book of Cluuii^os, wliirli are

used in (liviiiing ami fortniie-teiUiig.

19 J: To oltfaia the placf. or seat ww"' the

"'•«</,— vliL>':-fM' is next tliii wind gets the i'nst aiul fiealu-st

bree/.e, lieiu-e th*- mcmin;.', to gft ihe adra nfa</e of.

23 7'(> >'arri/ eight sframis of rope. Pcd-
illers uany tlieir stm k in 1" lja>Uet3 or lioxes, each snspenJed

by four ro|jes. ^. p }JlJ to scrape, iron jrom the point

ofa needle thai is, to make very sniatl profits. tloes not

usually take 52, after it. It is c nMed to separtite the

fiom tlie tiuniliei- following. i? may mean fillicr

"'"('. ijrnul "/(, or U a ynod nah.-yinan.

LiESSoisr cl:x:.
Phrases of IIecurrkxt Time.

[it] ^ < ».-.'asioii:Llly, s(mdiii"3, in ruse.

^ I iiexpooh'*llv, occasioiinlU . I'V tin^rs

S,'(* 1,,'. i I Sill..

'

Li^liitly, tln)ini;lillc.ss]y, Hot (il'lri).

\\ It li :t iiecrat ive seldom, rart'ly, s(?;ircely f? ver.

§ I 'm' t ho most part, seldom, r.'irely,

;il wnys rollitwcd \)\- ;i negative, (c.)

.^ lIk^ most parf, ordinarily. "With a

ii'';r:»tke. niroly, lianlly ev.-r. {^.) [negative, (c.)

C Jiavoly, liarilly ever, hIwjits with u

YfU'Ar.ur-AUY.

r" T') innko s:ii.-s, to imvc ens- Pt'i^ chlnfj^ Secliult'd, iit of tlie way.
tom'TJ. bye, r,'fir,"L

7|i"
''

1 Tlu» s:im' (s.)
I
"^1 f 7,i /i,vn\ likr-imii'l, ,i. " m-

/''/./"*. Qiii< t. privuj", *''•/'/,',/. "Ill nt* the imtliet"'.

way. Si-e /W*. /V, l-'uhl, tiiix's (o <h>ubh»

nock, but also on iier ln'cust niui mpiii-

pits, ami moreover slie iilso lias e(ni-

sumptioii, whifh tliseuses (';imn)t lnu.

hi' transmitt ed to her (Inntihtei". Kveii

if iir)t I ransniitted. slioiilil you marry
siu'li a ilwarf, with o weiikly :i ImxIv,

can she be any help to you

At present tlie money nifnU' liy \^v•\-

tlliiig is like the moier y of irou sornpeil

from tiie j)0Uit of :i nee tlie. Even
^•rautini,^ tliat he is a good sales-

man, at the very most lie can only

make eis^litv or a hniulred cash per

1)-.

' '

24 It is said, " When you Jiro sii-k. call

nil tlie doctors you cau.*' There is uo

knowing wluit prescription may cure

Iiioi : ami if nfrer all lie fails to be

cnred, it. will be because ir was so

ordained hy fate our itiiii<)s also will

he :t rest.
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Chia^ pciK To add as miicli agaiu, to

double.

71 pcui^ h An occasioiul one, oue

--- here aud tberc, a few.

-— /1 /-^* pan' ke\ The same, (s.)

Shaiit/^ ckhi. To 1^0 iuto battle.

Tien^. --. - - A grand liall, a palace, temple,

^ T$.^ yki?. Form of speech, phraseology^
\

words.
I

Ihif'hS sltuK Korels : li.uiit literature——

wLicli is lightly esteemed

hy tlie Chinese.

)^ Chi"j\ shu. Clu-s^icul nooks, the writings

, . , uf the sa-'Lvs, ih<: dassixs.

Kiva^fii^ A widow.

Lu4 /—/I, Guards on the highway, patrol-

men.

iS7"i To lose by thieves or robbers

to have a mishap,

^ Ting\ . . A three-legged caldron firm, settled.

Chiad^ Crafty, wily specious.

ChaoS / 2. Crafty, cimuiug, subtle,

treacherous.

Ilsicjt* ch'ifr. To make cajntal of one's

zeal for another to act

the sycopliaut, to toady. Note 13.

Ckt"i[f. T<.) l)e {t.irtial to to favor, to

prefer to iixlnlge, to dote on.

TllANSLATION.

1 This expression i not ^»iitircly Tin-

lie;ir<l ill this nciglib^^rhootl it is

used nocasioinilly.

2 \t the jiresent time, Tnngi.strat«'s do
II'", oft rn imiiisii wit h tin; Iar;;e

1);uij1}()0, tln'V cuiinuoiily use the

small liurnbon. -

3 Those la rgc loroii^ii linii;;s fiold.Hii

seem to have ;i custoiner, hut wimu
tlicy li;n e "iie tlieir sales are always
lira vy.

4 ( hir pl;h*c hero is rut irely too retired.

AVc ra rely sec wuy (>m
i") It' oLie goes - lieru i)otli oud

place are straii;re, lie seldom meets
wiili a cotin;(>iii;il sjiirif wlicti lntw-

f'ver lie does meet- wit li such a one.

lie is sure to be doubly tka u

towards liim.

G These are nil good casl», if occasion-

ally there are one or two small ones

they will still pass.

7 la the wars of recent times bows
and arrows Lave rarely beeu used.

Nearly all use muskets aud cauuoii.

8 That mau Li Tieu K'wei rarely •rots

<angry bow comes it that lie j;ot iuto

Hiicli a passiou to-day

9 Yon are quite a stratj^^er. It is a

rare tliini^ that you come to our

liouse. Please take a seat.

J This phraseology is occasionally

found ia novels, but I have never

come across it iu the classics.
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11 The sayiug is, ** Many seamlala flit

about a widow's door/* Seeing her
hiisbauJ is now deceased, if you
have no important busiues?, it is

best for 5'cm not to go to her hon^e
needless!}'.

12 Wheu traveling it is best to go by
tlio great road, since iu case of any
special danger there is n guard of

soldiers at hand. It is a rare thing
tliJit there is nuy mishap. -

13 Chii AVan Ting* is an exceedingly
ci'afty man. He is coustaotly britii;-

iii^' his services to the notice of Lu
Ta-jea with whom he is in high
f.'ivor, so that whea he says a tliini;

in cue lightly ventures to opimso.

14 For satistyiug' the appetite ordinnry
diet is the best, and for warint'ii

coarse clothiui? is the best. It i.s

not that we have no delioniies in

mu' house, hut ordinarily we do not

eat tliem nor is it tliat we liave no
eillv imd satin, bat ordiuaril y we do
not wear them.

15 Since that time I have beeu tripped

up by liim so often that I have
growu wary, ami seldom venture to

say auythiug iu his presence.

10 That relative of mine in Lon-tsi-

chwaiig has no idea of the fitness of

things. I seldom go to his house,

hut one tiay I wont liopiofr to get

one ^^ood meal off him, when, behold,

lie simply set; out a saucer of suit

M<t the fluokey.

7r- chUn>g\

To make capital of om^s
merit to cnrry favor, to

To he in favor to be in-

ro<\' wen-, T', coutradict, to take issno

with, to opp(W.
Pl'" *^,ang, (:omraon ordinanf, usual,

. … overy-day.

1 1 1
Shaji^ ckhi. Savory dishes from the bills,

game.

/.r>,}^ >arasUic plants.

/'od\ pci^ A fragrant wliite flower.

Riulisliff. titrnipSy currots, etc. variously

imeil in (lifTcreiit places, capcriall)' with respect

to tnruifts.

w ^ Hfva} >/ieir ch'iao^ yu?. A pompons,

--. affected,

or s])eciuns style of speech.

same.

* - lloal. bona fide, veritn-

. - - - I lie plain, sub^ifaufiaL

Kou} ('lu'en^, Stinirv, mean, shalibv a

, . . niggard, a 'kiflint,

*S'^* Icweis A miser, a niggard, (e.), An owl.

s/tou^. To attend to a call of tiatnre,

- - to case oneself.

7V('i To fall and kill oneself, to be

. . killed l)v !i fill — Los. Ib3.
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A OTES,

2 The is a strip of hambou about three or

four inches wide and live feet long, and is wielded by the

pxeoutioucr with two hands. The is about two
ort« oaiul a half inelies wide and Uiree feet long, and is usually
vifl'led with one haiul. The beating is Joiie on the ba rc
thighs, tlie uuIiJiit being helil down on liis face by two
Iictors, one sitting; on his shoulders and the other on his feet.

4 TiiG at the close serves simply as a final paiticle,

c'Hiivaleiit to or .
6 Though used fruely iti many places is not much

uped in Peking, and is here supplied in its place b*v

thv Peking teacher. It is not, however, the erj uivaient of

n liich is followed in tiie translation. If be
ffillowed. then *' if occasionally should be even if.

A rare gnci<t^ one nliose visits are "few aii<l far

between. is use I to expn?s6 cordialitj', but will liaiilly

b^ar traiiflating.

13 means to make », busiueea of hriuging one's

diliyfiit services prominently to llie nutict; of a master ur

supeiior, and so ouri y favor ami gain con title nee.
itioans substantially the same thing, but is a less offensive term.

14 is rarely separated from its companion phraso, though tiie latter is freciuetitly used alone.
is not often used of things to eat, but is so used in this plu';'ef.

iu allusion to the cost and difficiiUy of procuiatiou.

IFVi.s o/salin. Placing the classitier- after the noun makes u
plural. See Les. 106, Note 5,

15 or To gather up a dip or mutal-e

;

that is, to trij) "/' (o catrh. is also used instead of .
16 C akes in the shape of a bird's nest ; usuall v

made of kao-liaiig meal, sometimes of uorn meal. They are
largely eaten by the poorer classes in Xortliein China. 1 he

M is not always repeated. or

wife's mother, or a dcni'jhUr'.s hnshaniVs mother. P,(.Lh

(PI "IS are widely used tliuugh ntntlier is eiilirely fuiuj-hsin^.

also used.

turnips Jiud a miplc of kao-Hanj^
cakes, liis wife meanwhile goiii^'" on
t'> say, in the most }>lausible stylo,

" When you come to see us there is no
occasion for putting on a great show
of formality, so we jiist have ev"r.-
tliiu^^ Itlaiii and substaulial." I sai<l

iiothing. but I thought to myself: It

is not often one gets treated quite
so plainly as this aiiJ if occasionally
such a case should occur, it i.s fro in

the uecessities of jtoverty. I ven-
ture you will not Hud auotlier like

this olrl skinflint.
1
" I don't generally believe in tlicse

superstitious notions but that tli'^

liooting of Hit owl i.s a sure si,i;ii of

bad liidc, I do most thoroughly be-

lieve. f At the temple to the west of
our village there lived a Taoist
]n*iest by the uaiiie of Vii. lu tliti

Iburtli inouili of the year before last

lie was taken with cousumption, and
l)egaii to spit a gfeat deal of blood.

Ou the eveuiug of the third day In*

heard an owl ou a tree in the van I

give tliree hoots and three langlis,

wliic'Ii he* felt was a very bad omen.
Afterwards, getting up iu the middle
of the night to atteud to a call of

Liature, he tripped as he went ont
'f the door, aud falling headlong
killed himself. Could aoy omen be

more iiadoubted than that
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Translation;,

1 Please wait a little it will take bat

a momeut,

2 As sooQ as they heard of it, they

went at ouce aud took a look.

3 As soou as he liad delivered the

things to lue, he at ouce retiirued.

4 I am goiug out to buy a few vege-

tables aud will return immediately.

5 If you have auy thing to say, speak
it out why so much liumniiug and
liawiug

f) AVlieii we luul secured n c< tpy of Ins

verdict, we at ouce wrote a det'ciue

ami liaiKled it in IVom tlie roadsido.

7 When tliey had linished tlieir luncli,

llicv started lortliwitli.

8 AVlu'ii ;i nuui's disease lias rcaolie'l

snch a point us that, even though
the medical treatment insures re-

covery, yet the patient caDDot be well

in a moiiiPut.

i) Yon need not rctura to your lodg-

ings : why not, go directly f rom here

10 ^la Yiie Te's ibili ty i s real ly ex-

traordiuiuy. No matter what book it

is, let hiij3 but read it over once, and
fbrtliwith lie knows all about it.

1 1 Even supposiii,*; be started the

inomeut he rt^ceived the letter, he

Till- le^sou i.s closely coiiuected with Les. 1 lo.

J/ Instantly, immediately, in a momeut.

jV. Tlic same.

At once, immudiatoly, forlliwitli.

11^ 1 iistantly, in a moment, immediately, (s.)

1*^1611 At nc:e forthwith.

I
At once, forthwith, immediately.

Xj'ESSOJ^ CLX -
IXSTAXTANIKTV.

Forthwith, without delav.

At once, t'orthwitli, immediately^ (n.)

5 The same, (c.)

'

* Tlie same, (s.)

Forthwitb, instantly.~
"li[ Forthwith, straightway, ilirectly,

* Al- once, pr()ni[»tl_v, (|niclvly —— Los. 1 18.

VoCAnULARV.

Ph^'W P'" paii^ yich\ To liesitatc,

to sta miner,

til fi'im fiHti haw. (n.)

>(; Payt^ /tan* ;>a/i* tu\ 'J'li.r

(c. & s.)

^ -fK^}^- I't ""1} t*u\ 'J'lio same.

(<^& '

Sa' ch a tic-A counter iiccnsation

.

-

feiisey a viudiciition,

YiV- A chariot, a carriaqe ; to

/'f/2 ckiao*. To stop an official cliair to |ut-

st'iit a petition Note tt. (n.)

""""4 The

/.an^' y0 The sunie. (s.)
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De". . - To speak, to nttei'; designate called

AT i* jhA Beyond others, beyond the

average, extraordinar}/,

Ckiao. . . . To irrigate, to water to pour o".

To leak to soak into, fo absorb.

Ts'i' Jisinq-. To take ham, to bid adieu

'- (used of the person departing).

Mai< ,-"3 The seller,

Sung'^ Ic'ou^ To yield assent, to fioncetle,

to agree to.

//' 3, Slow, ax
;
easily, gently to (/elay,

to i''i:l'vt. (w.)

T" 'J'o mwki^ a covenaut : to sigii

. . . iirticles of nuroeiiiPiit : to write a deed.

/'4 /.v,4 Tn \sx\Xk- ami siiru :i ' f'd.

Ch'" tou^. Willi (line's owu inoiuli cr-

vUcith.

Ck'i' i/ien-. To delaij. to put off, to pro-

crastiuate, to loiter.

fV/V"i.. . . To respect imperial^ governmental.

^1^^ Ch'in'^ ch'cti}. An imperial commissioner

a minister, an envoy.

Shrng^ cIiiaoK To get into or mount a se-

dan chair : Note 23.

M Kfi^ ma} A father's sister.

la V. The creak iug son nd of a wlieel fogrind
or crinh on a

IL'iOeu* A revolving wiu'I.

Usuen^ Jhg A wliirl win.I.

P'ff' To oast off", to reject fo throw m?r-

--. -. hoard to iJeduct to iiroject, tc iliiiir-

J/u(>' J// atichor, a ii't'ii.

T.-<'(f)nf. 'I'lie compartments uf a siiip : t/iC

. -. holiL

conld not have arrived by tiiis time.

1 2 Til'' ji'round is already dried tliri^u;^li.

Not ice how wlien yon pour vni a l*ew
'lipperfiils of water, it is absorljc(

ill on CO,

1:; When I .si)olve of my money being

missing, his lace instantly flnshed iu

pro}>al>ility ho is tlie inati wlm
stole it.

1-4 \V;uig Wea Ilsiang diM not ('

e

to say good bye, bat just went
straight off, did he

1
"> Tlio seller liaviiif^ yielded n^seut, vuii

oii^-ht I'uithwith to iiave clinwri up an

ai^reemeiit, lest delay should lead to :i

rhaii'i^e of miud [on the seller's part
J.

' Whatever you ought to do, y^o aliead

niid do it. You cannot get out of it

by iguwing the matter in this way.
1 7 Look at the number of people there

are ou the road. I'll warrant you 3orae

one picked it np immediately. What
chance is there of your finding it ?

IS M r, Wang came iu but did uot eveu

sit down he simply said a few words
ami turned about and left at once. 1

do uot know what important business

w as on ha ad.

1} 111 semling a message by telegrapli, no

mutter what the distance, as soon m
tlie message is started from this eud
it is instantly known at the other end.

20 All right pay over three hnmlred
taels promptly, and I'll let yoa oil'.
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Notes.

6 nf. Half apitthir, o' or

/,af/ hnhliiig in, haif HpHfiny on/, a fair t''i"iva'

It at I if ft lun and /'a',',

6 Tilt; \% the comment or venliot of t!ie ma^istrntp

tin tlip iiKlictinciit of llie prosecutor. This verdit t i;< nsually

puHtt'd ill front of the yanjeii. or it may lie (jhl.iined in ancr
imm tlie under oUirer lm\ iii^ it in chaige liy payin;,' liini :t

iinial) fee. When a man is aouitsod ho always puif! in a

vindication or counter iiirli^^tment. Custom s iniy niui)

nr woman to presnit " pftiiioM or in'ti''tr"',iit (n an oilicor u<

lie i*4 ^"inn tiloii^' th" Rlr»*ot in his rhitir. 'I'lie iiarly iisiKilly

kneels in the iiiidillc iit the Hi reel in front of llic diaii lioldin^

til*' paper in hiH or Ium' hunti, when the fiinir-bfiirers

H lU aU)p (eHjji'oirtlly it lipjjed) and allow of iis pr'-w" :tii'ii.

7 RIp] means tlio noonday lialt tor food atul rf si.

iuitl a le Uotli use(i in the same sense in the Soutli.

15 ' A thing delayed mat/ change, —di book

oxpiossicii. is used roUotiuiallv, only in a few such

16 f^ ^ 'J'o (hat whicJi it ai if it u'trs

»ot, to :(fi\n,-f. The reve' sc phia<=e is also uacJ.

21 1*1
1 e use "f uMially iii.iioiitrs that ibe expresaioTi

23 '1\ ^
-,.

I e

1".'

Wii' wouM li:ivp ill

I'itt Ih-IioM, wliat tin y

Z I't'liolJ, wlio wonl'l l"i

flK^fl l'':ir in.', i>Mf .1" vou 1

rlit". i»i ovorv-

:<m'|»ris('.

It till III;, to mv
• ' 1 Ull-

|*l"mv,

www. <l<Ml'l Vnil

111! ill fact, where-

II 1 I aprM '

X^ESSOJ^ C!L]CI.
Ai»vi:r.s\Tivi:s (>i* Snti'Kisi:.

n |>' vo„ kii,

ill 1|('1. ( I'lDoUisli.

)

' rii' f'l'-l i>, I'lit y..ii know,— with

ne'ini iv'' — 'l-'ii't vmi kimw, v.mi miL'lit to know.

afh'i- "11 l.iit WeUuM.

-1 " W hen you receive a trust from any
one, you .s lion Id faithtnlly execute it.'*

Having explicitly made the promise,
you sliould redeem it at onee aiiJ not

cause anxiety by your delay.
'22 About, teu o'clock there was a Mr.

came looking for yon. AVlieu he

ioinul yon were not hi home lie im-
Miedintely went away.

23 How did the ministpr smce so quick-
ly A/'s. Wheu he reached the hotel

he rook dinner nud lortliwith got into

his choir and started. He did u"t

even take time to rest.

24 Wait till I have changed my dress

11ud I wiil go with you at ouce.

He says he lias a very little business,

and tliat as soon as it is tiuished lie

will cnnie at oiico.
'>'•) My aunt was just hitcbiug' uj) the

lion key to linll mil let, but seeing

mo coming, she at ouce uuharuessed
tiift donkey ami led (escorteih riie

into the liouse.

As soon as we knew tliat a whirl wiiul

WHS apprctacliing, we at onoe tool:

in s.'iil ami cast iiuchor, nud also l»ut-

teiicd down the hjitchwjiy to prevent

the water I'roin pouriu**; in.
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Clcing" Cleary cloudless ; blue >k -.

Shi}. To kill, to extermiGate nnlik^. dirtVr-

ing: really, very.

r?//HV To sqmf, to sit on tlie lie<^ls.

^ CIro'l}, To pierce, to iiarpooii t' y\v hy a

fall, to sprain,

WV rhien^. Au article, an ol)ject. n rliing,

a concrete sometbing-

bli^ckhead, a good-fur-nothiag a reue—e.

f.AKY.

( ht/* 1'n ]»riip to lean upon.

Ktra,\ A >taff a (rutch.

Kivav' /'"/'* A staff, a crutch.

Jit lW'?'Js(aP. T.I Treri.l. to trample; to stand

upnii. u—i set the foot ou.

) . '/""//' A scaffoM, scaffolding.

p
7."" The same:—Note 11.

{( r"w'!""* The same.

lllAXST.ATION.

1 As clear as it was yesterday, who
woukl have thought that to-day there

v'mM be snrh a li^avy raiu

^ I hoped tiiat a little exhortation
would make it ail right, bat, to my
surprise, the more I exhorted liim the

angrier ije heciinip.

:3 I was sqnnfting there facing the east

wliPii, nil niiexpectelly, with one
he tlirew iiie down the bauk

:m'l s[>r;i iiied my wrist.

4 A\'lnt would luive tliongbt that a

qnaiTel like tiii.s would liave arisen

fniiii so snmll a luntler

r> siippose'l that during these two yeav:^

lie liiul reformed; Imt, dear me! there

is still nothing too l>ad for him to do.

' When lie was a boy he was very

]iruinising wlio would have thought

lie wouid grow np to he snch a reu-

egiido as this ?

7 It is qaite euongli for others to abase

me who would have supposed that luy

own brother would join iu the abase

5 At tlie tlistrict and prefectural ex-

aminations, Ting Feng Ming- was

only mediocre, but, to everybody's

surprise, at the general examinations,

lie got liis degree and stood first un

the roll.

'J I tlionght wlieu I applied to him, that

lie would certainly give some as-

sistance but, to niy isroiiishment, he

treaffd me with cold indifference.

u He himself iudnlgef? iu every kind of

.lissipatioii, yet does uot allow bU
oftVpriiig to imitate him bnt don'i

voLi kuow rliat ' wheu the upper beam

•is . out of true, the ower one also

r
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wiil he askew?" " Likefathei'like sou."
Hov is it that yon are using a crutch
^ '"- Day before yesterday I was
repairing a house for tho Sun family,
when what should I do but fall from
tlie scatibldido- aud hnrt my leg (

'T ndging I'roui his dress he appears
to be a wealthy yomig aristocrat, but do
you know, the entire suit is borrowed.
I lioped when I inveigled him over
here the day before yesterday, that I
woiil'l have the satisfaction of giviuj^

liitn a ItentiiiL:'. when, behold, ha
turned llie tiiljies ou ami gave me
a frightful j)onnneliug. *K

He simply tliiuks that when tlia

teacher does uot pnuish him, he is

treating liim kindly, while the fact

is if lie does not punish him, it ia

beoausio he iias given liiin up aud ia

lunviiliiiL;- to t;ilce auy more trouble
with iiiti).

AVell, e!l I Im ve been acquaiuted
witii yon all these years ami yet 1

never Icnew yon had such skill as this.

People of 11u iiidepeiuleuce of judg-
ment imagine that riches and honor
depend on feny-i^lnveL whereas in

I'aiU, botli riches aud honor depeuci ou
the will of Heaven and have nothing'

whatever to do with fhiq-slnvei.

rresiimiiig on tlie possessiou of a liigli

rank ami great power, he acted iu a

reckless ami utiscrnpulous mauner,
oppress! the people and imagining
that nothing could withstand liim.

But yon know, " There is uo height

that iias not a height above it, aiul

no mail who has uot his superior.

"

Liu Ta-jeu by one bill of charges

upset him.

<^ KiingX (si\ Son of a prince sou of a rich Ts
iuinily, an " riKfocniiJr ycvrng

"'"/' : a fop, a swell.

/ shtrei-\ - --. Geomancv ——Note IG. ')

r Hsiaitg^ /{ftu^. InvolvfMl in, connected with :

to hart' fo fin irifh.

Jfsi>n- To fv'ritrol orticinl title.
,

h'ica?i^ /fsietr. Ofli('i:l title "r position, I ^^
rr////'. nHife.

j

t^JM ('f"i y" To oppn'.^H, In despoil, to i
wroili; : to iiiriult. '

*i Same as .
Tao^ }<an(f. Skill or training iu auy art

- or craft or vice.

. . . A rinjme : a clionl to rhyme.

Sit)} tvhr. 0</t's (/?if/ ])ro80 ami
j)oetry; literary composition.

Yit'/r Severe, exacting, strict,

S/ii^ chiao^. To tetfch, to iiiHtruot to

propagate ilootrines.

Kan'^ Bitter ex])enVnce, hard lot

sorrow straits^ triuU*
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ISOTBS.

6 The use of to express contempt is fung hsing.

1^ is also used in the same way in Northern and Central
Mandarin, and expresses a still stronger contempt. It is

Applied either to imbecility or to viciousneas.

8 Kxaniinalions are held in each Fu city twice in three

years (the year of the triennial e-xamination in the provincial

city lieing oniilted). The first of these examinations is called

, at) (I is botli civil aud military, including both those

who have a degree aud tliose who are seeking a, degree. The

second examination, called is ouly civil, and those
who have a degree are not required to attend, save those who
propose to compete ut the ensuing triennial examination.

Both the ^ and the are called . The
iiAmes of tiie successful cainiidatcs are posted up in order of

merit. Hence tlie first is the most lionoiable, though the

degree is the eaHic.

9 //e fftroked hit fare ignorinrf all

frUndship, that is, lie stroked his face with liia liand and put

on an erprcssion of uttf r indifference.

Ht turned hin fa''f- away iyiioriivj all fritndship.

10 These four have long been considered

the cardinal vices of dissipation, but China is now conipellfd
to add a fifth viz., opium smoking, which is what is intended

by .
11 There is no 'f'unf^-h&ing term for Bcaffoldinp. I

Peking it is called in Kaetern Shantung,
llfc

in ChiDftiifu, along the Yangtec, or;
and doubtless there are still other terms in use.

13 expresees the unexpected "tuin" that affairs took

le is put for sk-ifl, because skill is the result of
time spent in practice. Thus used, it nearly always refers
to boxing, uiJees otherwise indicated.

16 Wiiifi (or air) and tra^r,— a pupposed subtle
inflvieuce or ether pei vadin^ the crust of the earth, which hy
its movements produces and controls growth and decay, life

mid death, prosperity and adversity. Those who profess to
mulerstand au<i explain it, draw their stock of terms anrl
phrases cl)iefly from the Book of Changes.

:7 — One vohuiie or hook. or i» uced
technically ot a memorial pieaented to tlie Kriiperor.

13 fj is borrowed frum the language of religious
tle¥ot«es.

18 At first I had an idea of helping hiii'

fearing that being young he would
not know how to manage his affairs,

when, beiiold, his training is superior

to that of any of ns.

19 Yon all think that ability to write an
essay iu eight divisions and a fjoern

in six rliyines, is what constitutes

good scholarship, but do you not

know that the learning of tiie world
is honmlless, and that tliero are many
thingH more important than odes and
es^avs How then can lie who is

]ir(>Hi'itMit only in writini; odes iind

( ssuys count himself a good scholar

x;0 The j)roverb says, "A strict master
makes good pnpiLs/' heuce there aro

ti'Hc;iiei\s wiio (Icpeud Bulely upon
severity, nu matter whether jdipiJ.^

are large or small they ferule them on
every occasion, whereas the truth is

that iti all things there is a goldpii

nieun.-f It' ouc is too severe lie wiW

kee]) bis pupils always angry at him,

which is not characteristic of good
teaching.

21 You really know nothing of the straits

of tlie poor. Whea we who have

money buy grain, we buy several

bushels or several tens of Imsbel?,

but with these poor people, lumd you,

to buy even a few gallons or a few

pints (bowls) is difficult.
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19 Kij^ht is the orthodox number of divisiims iti i liU'i ai y
essay. Tliese divisions are not annouiicetl or minila.iod, hxii

are lather paragraphs or ihetoiical parts. This ntflliotl of

lUvisioii, which is essential to au essay thai, vDntd i<,
a degree, is said to have been introduced by
ol the Sung dynasty. The regular Xoi ni of an ode Ur- end

six verses of fuiir lines eaoli, of whi.-li the
I'l'vme, tlie six rhymes also rhyming willi

of ail fssay,

second Hiui

eiicli ntluir.

foi lued ufter the motlel of (jualily It

"Pl,";>i" (Les. 50), but the stress in this case all fall a on th. wrving i at her as an intensive.

Correlative.
.

Oulv . . . 110 matter, iiolx.dv.^ Only necHl not I'eai',

Only . . • eveu if, no luutLer.

Ouly eveu if,

Ouly, simply I'll

vcutare, I'll warrant.
,. Only... . - - need not care,

what care, even ii\, Only uatiirully. as a
rnatter of course.

-

M ni • iS HE Only, jnst no m;;er

Hffl . MWi Only no matter.

n Supposed, tlioiiglu

most nuf'X])rclt'il ly, would you belie vn it.

r.UMlCLES.

*. -
- Supposed behold.

w.-nld liave thought it.

'

H ^5^ Supposed whereas,
1k'ii ill tuct.

[». Uul,', simply • not.
I'lii "'I • WW surprise.

Supposed who believe.^ Supposed of course . . •

- I't'lmM, unex|)ort,edlv. ,

^a[>l>osrd of course...
• ' nii.'.\|ioutnillv, .siuldeulv.

Hnll:

; 1^* ''' Vf Sai<l. Biipposod.
.' i ii"i\vitlij^t:iinling, vt't iifici all.

Tkaxslation.

>uly make up your niiud firmly, and
nobody can snccessfuly oppose yon.

2 I supposed that of course he had
goue to sclioul. whcu, behold, be had
isoue to the south suburb to attend a
theater,

Simply let your Excellency's card
I'e sent in, mid I veuture to say he
will be liberated at oucc.

i 'July let your "walk and conver-
^^atiuu " be upright, aud you need not
tear wluit they say.

i) Ciiiklren simply kuow that i^ood foot]

suits their taste, wbat do they know
of the (litiicalty of getting mouey

'i 1 su
J
(posed only cue uuiu was com-

iiig. who would have thougbt that
:i II tliese were comiug

: (July invite them to drink it few
b'>"les ami I'll warrant you they
will uot refuse [your request].

<S Just you keep quiet, and there is no

Sir
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danger of his disturbing yon ap^ain.

r liavo all along supposed I liiul no
enemies, when, behold, yesterday
some oue assailed me iu an anony-
mous placard. s

10 I\Teii only regard the enjoyments of

the present life who considers tlio

snllerin^ of the life to come
11 Only do not violate conscience, and

yoa need not fear the devil knock—
at yonv door at micluiglit.

1 2 Only keep the approval of your own
conscience, and 3-on need not i't-nr

the judgment of Yien Lou.

1 3 Only keep the good opiuion of your

own hnsband, and yon need not ca re

what your father-iii-law or motlicr-

iii-law may tliin Ic.

14 It was suid that Wang Ta (Jh'Sng

had renounced garabliug. and yet

during' the first mouth lie has agjiiii

Jost forty or fi (ty thoasaiid [cash].

15 Here is a lock and chain ready to

litiud only fasten him witli them and
he will find it hard to escape.

IG His eyes pained him all t!ie year be-

fore last, and it was supposed lie

would lose his sight, yet after all,

they are now entirely well.

17 Fan C'lraiig Fa is destitute of all

]iity he (Joes not k now what mercy
is. Ouly let him get the advantage,

and what does he care whet he r

others snfFer or not.

IS It is evident from this one battle

that Geii. Hwang" lias no strategic

VOCABUL.VUY.

Sh

n.

To nuloose, fo liberate ; to dissipate

. . to cease Baddhist.

sl(i To release, to libera ft\ to

make free.

m\

Sh'i^ fang^. To let loose, to set free : fo

liberate to emancipate.

"3 To permit, to assent y to promise.

Yi)igi To assent, to agree, to

promise.

Su^ cli'ahg'^. Commonly, ordiuaril}- all

along, hitherto.

• To hide, to abscond claudestiue.

* ming- Auoiiymons.

S//fhi;7^ ch'ifh-, The present life,

K 'wcP~ hsi}i\ To violate conscience, to do

what is kuowo to be wrong,

Yien-, . . . A village gate, a hamlet, a lane.

rii-u- loir. The Buddhist Ehadaman-
thus :—Note 12.

Soa^ lien*, . - . Lock and chain, shackles.

Fan- All enclosed space a surname.

'tR'l Ts'e^. . . . To pity
J
to sympathize with.

Yiit^- Retired covered private painful,

- --. compassionate to keep back, to avoid.
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comp;issiou,yy//'/, fellow-feeliug. i
*. '1\> diverijo, to t urn asiilo. to

7 c- shou\ To fjet an opportniiity, fo rjct

the arivantage.

(Jn C/fZo* hsiang^. To take jiictnres with a

camera, to photograph.

T rhiu\ To build

nftaiii, to accomplish.

)^ To i* A rudder.

l'^''fo-

/,

Si^ s/n\ , .

.

#

deviate, to incline*

... Distant, far away.

'fiirn^. Far oft', at a disia

luote.

... A (lead body, n.

To stiirt backward
. d raw s

.
corpse,

to with-

jS'otes,

2 TJic a»Mition '.f at the ciul cmphasizos the surpriso

m
4 iiL fl-J ' fl'J Moving "'•—/'' a"fi ^{/fhtff

ffrriifjht t lint i KtniiKlit, nr correct in rvoryt-hinjj. aiitl

^ arc figurntj vcly to coinprohenrl the active aiul

9 A n nnonymow* phmn^, also railed n 1%

OiHiially roiul 'in if written TJC n h'rr'"-,

rtu fi Uiat is>, one without a snporscripl ion.

12 ffl ;' nr move frequently. ^ IE M S
"11, i jtnh/f of the fotrf r tror/iiy

•'».. I M. " ...... t I'..

fh

i\ into riii (luriny t lie

HiiddliiM •livinii

Sling (i vii;iNty.

I skill. AVitli only a little knowledge
ill that direction, he could not have

I

failed to wiu a victory.

19 Simply looking at the directions in

I
the book, he thinks that takin'o:

i
pliotogra])hs is a very simple affair,

' whereus it involves a large amount

I

of practical skill.

'20 Only let au officer have judicial abil-

i

iry, aud a heart that loves the people

I

as his owu cbildreu, and he will as
I

:l matter of coarse be a good officer,

j

21 Everybody says that Li Kwaug Tou

I

is hard to serve, but I don't see any

difficulty : only once understaud his

l)ecn!iarities, ami no matter what
yon do it is all right.

22 Scholarship is a thing in which it is

only necessary to have a single and
resolute purpose, ami you will n:it-

urally attain to excellence.

23 Never fear ; only let the breath

remain iu my body, aud I will repay

you the money when the time comes,

]

even if I have to borrow or pawn.

24 AVhen :ny younger sou got liis inili-

j

tary degree, lie said tlmt if ho liiid (me

! liu ijtlretl taels it would be siilKeicnt,

whereas fiually, inclmlin*^ fees ami

iejist. he spent more thau one hun-

dred aud fifty.

Where is tlie nKUi witliout any faults

:it If only he is willini; to re-

I'orm his errors wlieu he knows tlioin,

I

it is well.

I 26 I supposed he was a true friend nvIilmi
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people often speak of " rn/^rs of the ff.n

tr iiip/es that is, one for ciu-\\ of ilie ten court rooms of t!ie

lJu.Ulhist hell. The fifth() is often spoken

of as tlie fiercest of the ten.

14 Only say that is. the only talk heard on the

eiiiijt'i't. was that he had reformed. The first month is the

gre;tt lime for gambling. Many who resist ti'iiii»tat ion all

ihe rest of the year fall at this season.

15 It would seem as if "ere the object

(,f iliii vevli. It is not, liowever, but, iiolw illistantling its

[Misitiuii, n'luaiiia the subject. The wliole clause is etiiiiva-

l. nt .
20 to love the people as o"'" chil-

dreu. is tlie at-ine of excellence in an officer. means
^Htipci'lv, (I }i iipritjht officer who does not take, hi ihf.H, hut is

ulti-n used, is here, to include all the excellencies of an al)le

am] faithful ('fficer.

24 Wlieii Olio gets a degree he has to p'ly Hi"

gruiUi^tiuu fee, more or loss Hcroj ding to liib ;il»ilit) ,

custom requires him to make a feast for liis friends, so that
altogether, getting a degree is an expensive piece of good
fort line.

25 , "o""iy " faulf will certainly reform,
is h'.re (juuteii as a ready made book phrase.

26 *& 1 Tke purpoftfi of the heart not good.

is emphatic, and tlie piirase always refers lo some
(U'ceitful or treacherous purpose.

27 is here used as a verb. The coniparisou

assumes water free from currents and the wind *

' deud aft."

2S ^3?- The space or corner at the side of tiie

cooking litnge.

31 Thi P'aHich

and (hat one a stone that is, .-iuine with sticks and some with

stones. "~" fi The (inif. of ftmokimj ouf

pipe. This is often iiwl "s a ineasui ( uf time, and meaiifi

(t limit te.n rnimiff^s

rnre/cs,s wuij. piittimi an ">,' <•/ iuili{f' rtwc^

I entrusted my family entirely to him,
and yet, contrary to all anticipation,

he proved a treacherous villain, aud
Hctually sold both my wife and
rliildren. v

-7 The heart controls everything jnst

as the rudd(?r controls the ship.

Otily let the I'lukler be amidships, aud
the vessel will naturally go straight

forward but if the rudder be not

amidships, the vessel will natu rally

incline to cue side or tlie other.

2S "Why tliM you a little while iiy;o in

J n n Hsi's presence find fault witli

iiis grandfather Am, I quite sup-
posed Ik? had gone, when behold he
was Hqnatting In the chimuey corner,

20 Chiang S'i iSban went to Mauchuria
and uothing was heard of hira for

fifteen or sixteen years. His wife sup-

posed of course he was dead aud ouly

last fall married again, when this

year lie most unexpectedly returned.

30 Lookiu.i:^ from a distance, I jnst sap-

posed it was a traveller lain down
at tlie roadside to rest, but when I

came near, behold, it was a dead
body. I was so frightened that I

<lrew l)ack witli a start and ran away.
ol They beat and pelted him, some witli

sticks and some with stones, for as

much as tea miuates. I qnite ex-

pected he would be badly disabled,

but, to uiy surprise, he got np aud
walked off as if iiothiug had happened.
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Traxslatiox.

1 You have just eaten your dinner,

and are you ulready wautiug some-
tiling to eat?

2 To know the future, it is only neces-

sary to look at the past.

3 AVe were just on tbe point of going*

to see you, when, to oar surprise,

here you really come.
4 To luiderstanfl etiquette requires uu

age of considerably over ten years.

5 Last uight, just at midnight, some
oue siuUleuly called outj "Thieves!"
and gave nie such a IViglit that

could not get asleep agaiu.

6 It* you would kuow the thoughts of a

mau's lieart, just listeu to the words
of his nioutli.

7 The child had hut just quit cryiug,

and hert; you are teasiug liini again.

Really you are too exasperating.

8 While the teacher was at his desk
writing, a huge snake nuexpectedly
fell down from a hole in the ceiling.

9 If this match is to be bront^lit about,

it will be necessary for the two to see

each other.

10 If L am to make peace* witli him,

there is no way but for liim to come
in person und acknowledge his fault.

11 Your sister liaviiig accused youv

nei)lie\v of uiulutii'iiliiess, in order to

procure his release, it will be neces-

sary for you to go und become
security for him.

12 To get a reversal of the verdict iii

this case, it will be necessary tit

secure tlie S(?rvices of Ma Lao-yic.

13 Wliile the little girl was sleeping

soundly, the dog suddenly gave u

'Tust .... agiiiu, uow iirei""^ "1.. If. in order to

• • , . must. Mc4'i'ssarv.

-;^- or . .
. f!} If. in order to. .

.

. - Illlist. lH'(H*S>iirV^ 1

.' 11' ill

imit—'r to iiiiiHt, iici'fssury, no w n v Inil

.

-- I» ordei to L-imw . . . only

Correlative Particles.

111 ordor to know only

necessary to listiMi,

jt .
.

Just wlioii, while 8Utl-

denlw iinox|K'cto(lIy.

iH 'Inst, wlioii, while 8iul-

' 111

iH - pf 'j •! u-^t wild I, w 1 1 i 1
1>
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. . when
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Vocabulary.

'1^ Li^ ksing^ Politeness, etiquette, (s.)

^^ Toa^ limg^. To aggravate, to tease; to

irritate, to chafe. [Note 21.

Yang^ p*krty^. A ceiliug. Les. 148

Cha(A mien*. To see face to face : Note
9.

T'ou^ pen^^ To appeal to, to depend upon,

to ask help of.

Fang* k'iwg^. To go or travel empty or nn-

loaded (as ii ship, cart. etc.).

4. A present t<> a si,i)n'i''r ; a fee to ii

C/d^ ckien'^ UK A present or a fee to a

teacher or to a
professor of anv art.

K'an^ yien^ To be a spectator.

Tien2 h wan-. To repay^ to reimburse to

requite.

is nivaii^ ckai\ To pay a debt, to discharge
iUi obligation.

- . To sit on an empty uest.

l^'i'^ pO(i^. To reverse the decision of a

lu WL'V conn to rebut, to refute*

Tstcci^ /tan* A drunkeu man.

bark and woke her up, and she has
cried ever since.

14 An empty ship cannot be perfectly

steady to secure steadiness it must be
tilled with cargo.

15 Lu Ching Hsin is indeed a noted
]thysiciaii, but he holds himself quite

too high. If von vaut to call him,
you must give him a present of at

least two taels, and also seud n cbair

for him, or he will not come.
10 Wheu the Carter Kiug was following

his calling as a carter, there anddenly
came to hand au imperial edict cr&-

atiug- him an Iron Grown Prince.

17 If yoa would not have others know
of it, the only way is not to do it.

18 Just when the whole company were
noisily engaged at the game, the po-
lice iiuexpectedly came iu by a back
door and arrested both gamblers and
lookers ou.

19 This gray chicken does not pay for her
keeping. She has only laid ten or a
dozen eggs and now she wants to sit.

20 During the night, just as the per-

spiration was about to break out on
him, he auexpectedly threw off the

quilts, so that to-day he is not only no
better but ou the contrary is worse.

21 You must sow before you can reap.

If you do not first love others, how
cao you expect that others will love

you
22 Day before yesterday I was talking

with a gentleman ou the doctrine, aud
we were having quite a spirited dis-

cussion, but, just wheu the interest

was at its height, a drunken fellow

osn
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happened alougand, b'v his mcoherent
talk, drove the geutleniau away.

-3 The old saving is, " He who has a
imrrow miml caunot be a siipt'rior

mnu he who cannot rise above hid

t'eelius^s cannot be manly:" also,

Strike a serpent without killing it,

and it will turn back and woiiiul

yon " therefore if you would avoid

trouble hereafter, you must iiuish

liitu root and branch.

24 Fu

26

3

Clttvun^ pri*, T', turn rninitl fo turn

bark.

Fu-jung- The rose mallow.

|E l.uH' Torn ill slired.-^, ragged.

Lii^ The la pel of a coat soiled, dirty.

tatteretl worn out, soiled.

C/ttva^. Tlie hair tloiie ii|> in u kunt on top of

the head.

^ C'/"'*. - . . The tiifr or knot of a woman's hair.

To-day as I went by Cliaug

Jung's door, I saw her iu a very

rjiggetl dress, with ber hair done up
ill a little knot and vreariug in it a

couple of peonies. Just as she came
out of the street door, she saw me
aud turned and went iu again.

]a Hsiea Cliano: hns truly had n lianl

Lot, lu all his lite he has liad ouly

one SOD, and just when he came t'>

lie of some use, be suddenly toolc sick

aud died.

In the fourth year of T'ling Chi in

tlie eighth month, 1 and Li Tsoa Fu
were takeu captive iu Mauchuriii by

the red-bearded robbers. We wore

sitting on the eart, and just

liow we mi gilt escape with our lives,

wiien, luckily, we met witli a relative

of Li Tsoa Fa's wlio had been takeu

captive by the red-beards years ugo,

aud was at that time a leader among
them. He gave us a wink uot to smv

uiiytliin^S and aflerwartb at uiglit ho

secretly let us go.

The hair done up in a tuft or knot.

^ >S7'"'()('2, s/^ad^ Tlie peony.

Shao"- yao\ Tbe roots of tlio peony the

peoni/.

Hsien\ ... To goveru a law, a precept, (w.)

^ Tutu- ///i/fij*. To flee for life to escape.

with lff\\

)) Tou' m(A A cliiel'tain, a leader, a riug-

leader.

NOTKS,

3 The ufto of implicfl that the person referred to had '

heeii cxptTteil, but fur •luiiie leiuioi) Ins coming hutl been
ilt:»|(Hiri-<i (if

C 4Er Hi-rc, ui slio ill Utv thirlveiitli htiuUiu e, ^ '

11 utvti vii(|ibtitically. 1

jj (IS Strike a fact to : tliat in, t" sou

c-jiijli "til" taLi- lu face, tliuiif^li nut necessarily to ouiivuma

l"KL'tl"r. It " nut often that ill is is tioinundeil on the

oceaniuu iif :i lirnt iiiuriingt-, but It gcnei nlly U in llic crmb tif
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a second marriage. is rarely used, nave in this special

connection. In the North replaces it.

11 When a son becomes innorrigibly undutiful, his

parents may accuse him to the magistrate and dern anil his

punishment. This is to jq^. It may be done by a father or

widowed mother, or by a grandfat Iier or widowed grand-
mother, or, in tlie case of an orphan, by a paternal uncle.

It always results in severe punishment, and, in the case of a
parent who disowns his son, may cause him to be put to
death.

15 Framework too large that is, lie puts
on too m u c f 1 style, is too pretentious.

Z6 At the founding of the present dynasty, the title of

prince was conferred on the eight leaders who assisted in

found ing the dynasty. In token that this title was to be
hereditary and perpetual, an iron cap or crown was given to

each, and they were in consequence called -
In the course of time, one of these hereditary kings was guilty

of crimes which coat him his life, and having no son, his title
was given to his nearest collateral heir. This good fortune
fell on a young man who, at the time the imperial edict
arrived, was serving as a carter, and was in consequence

dubbed, _^ .
13 This phraseology has its explanation

in tlie gambling game they were playing.

23 M Without severity fpoison) no< manly;
that is, he who is not able to restrain his sympathies and
disiegarfl trifles, has not the strength of a true manhood.

is the same as the object

being inserted before the qualifier. Clip nfi

tkfl yras'.s' a7id removt the rooty (o destroy utlerly '
' root and

branch."

26 redbmrfh, is the term commonly applied
to the l>ands of predatory robbers that abound in Manchuria.
They wear false red beards as a mask, and to give them an
appearance of fierceness.

i OFi (

Spkcial Duplicate Adjuxcts.

Tn ascend, as a donblet, imparts the idea

of r''s'".7 nnd rjrpondiy^g.

Ascending vapor foggy, misty.

Steaming hot.

Slow, deliberate, pompous,

To rush. as a doublet, imparts the idea of

rushivg anrl noise. Some would prefer to write .
^^^^ The confused noise of inanv

coming uud g.()iug bustling, crowded.

Very rank, stinking, noisome.

AA Thronged, crowded, bnstling.

To di'a^j, as a donblet imparts the idea of
drafjghirf after or extending beyond proper Umtis,: Dilatory, lax, paying money in

(Iriblots.

;^ Overcome with grief, the eves
brimming with tears.'

1'll Shuddering, aghast, flesh creep-

Translation.

I )i) not go until it clears np. It is

still quite foggy to-day.

2 The niaiu street is so mnch crowded
^ that it would be better to go by a
'

sfde street.

3 Doit np promptly anddoa'tdilly-dally.
4 This meat after all is tongh as lea-

ther it is not sufficiently boiled.

5 Money is so hard to collect of Yii T6,

that, the price being the same, we
will not sell to theni.

6 Our secoua brother's wife has an
energetic step and moves round with
wonderful celerity.

7 It was he who took it. I saw him
do it, as plainly as possible, and yet

he turns ronod and denies it.

8 Are yon oot afraid that drinking cold

water when all oat of breath from
rnnning will make yon sick

9 Here is steaming hot rice. Had we
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Decidedly low, drooping.

1^ .^olid, real, as a doublet, imparts the idea
of rfaJihf solidify,

Quiet, well-behaved, steady.

"Kt Quite strong, vigorous, robust.

Vt ft Qnite firm, strong, robnst.

f W Quickly, promptly, briskly,—
im|':Lr: tii" f»l" celerity.

Qnite to'igli, f^elatinons ob-
8t"mt' -Im [tarts the iilea of resistance, (c. & n.)

A snllon look, a jrlare, a sinisf.or

cxpi'^ssion, iinpurts the idea of n(ari))q.

plain sight, before the eves.

«K All aU'np, solitary, lonolv,.
ini|':ii-t" the 1.1' ;i of singleness. .

'

^ fKj Quite out of l)roatli, p.'intiii;^,

nii|- " * - '
I' I

' II f f breathing hard. (c. k \ )

pS; Til" samo. (c. & 's.)

Shnddering, flesh creeping, hair

on (Mnl. im]):irts the idea of creeping,

frj Qiiito vinforons, enorj^otic,

buxom, inipai-ts the idea of steppingJirinbf. (h.)

Quite prompt, energetic, brisk.

j lf^!§^ Qnite small, very little, wee,

till V, imparts the idea o{ smallness.

Perspiring freely, qnite moist.— iMi]);irts tho idea of deWy moisture, (c. & s.)

The

^ Ml ilKl Whistling colli, qui to chilly,
r:uv,^--mi]>:irts tlie idea of blowing, rushinp.

'

Q'lito slowly. dolihRratp. sMf-
posscs.r.i.— imparts llie idea of o^fiurmg, (c. k a.)

Singing in a low voice, hiiru-

min;«c : ninsiciil, imparts the idea oi inonotonoui^
Sotff/f/. (c.)"^ Hitler as giuseng, decidedly
liitkT, sliglitl). bitter,—used by way ot'comparison.

not better eat a little before wo go
1(, Behave yourself, and stop fidgeting

witli your Iiands aud feet.

11 See what a snllen look he has. The
more he is reproved the more in-

subordinate he becomes.

12 Although his body is very feverish,

his lieud is quite moist.

13 Which oue is Li Ch'ang Kent's son
A}fs. That very little fellow is he.

14 It is quite chilly out of doors pnt

j

some more clothes ou the child itu-

1
mediately.

I 15 Mr. Sail is very seif-possessed, nud in

j

con versation he speaks with delibera-

tion. He is truly a man of refine-

meut.

16 I do not like to go by tliat road. It

passes close by the compost yards,

\v here there is a most noisome snioll.

17 Although he is old, he is still quite

vi^^orons~"jnst like a young man.

18 "With his scales, it weighs one huii-

d red catties with ours, the beam is

1
decidedly low at ninety-five.

j

19 Lieu Cli'iiu-tsi is very loud of singing;
' lie IB all the time humming at sonie-

20 W hat flavor do yon get from it?

Ans. Nothing more than a slightly

bitter taste.
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Qaite distended, plump, round,

imparts the idea offullness.

Bulging, distended, big-bellied,

—imparts the idea of expansion,

Qaite sweet, very sweet',—im-
parts the idea of sweetness,

5 5
Glney, gelatinons tongh,

leathery, imparts the idea resistance.

Quite ong lengthy, used by
way of comparisou. (c. & n.)

Qite louof, trailing, dragging,

—imparts the idea of trailing after, (c. & 8.)

Clear of, exempt from, entire,

- imparts tbe idea of exemptionfrom, (c. & N.)

Clear of encnmbrance, exempt,

complete, imparts the idea (Astanding alone, (c.)

Clear of encumbrance, com-

plete, imparts the idea of unemba7,rassed, (s.)

Qi"te alone, solitary,—im-

parts the idea of lonely.^" Studded with points or

branches, bristling, uneven, serried, imparts the

idt a of forked, (n.)

t Stndded with branches or

spiues, uueven, rugged, (c. & s.)

Studded with upright points

or ])rujectioiis, serried, imparts the idea of up-

t' ( & [idea of lightness.

Quite yonng,— imparts the

All at once, all alike, nuiform,

imparts the idea of evenness, (n.)

p5 One after the other, in close

sncressioii, imparts the idea of duplication,

Qaite overcome (with fear),

shndilering. (s. )

PPI P HummiDg grunting, groaniDg.

Quite sweet, delicioasly sweet

XkSSON 166. MANPATITN LESSONS. 497

21 What have yon in yonr wallet that
biilges it out 80 mnch

22 According to my taste, these new-
coru cakes are very sweet and gelat-

inous. I would not exchange them
eveu for wheat bread.

23 These large sleevps are very fashion-

able at present. They shoalii be qnite

long by rights.

24 If yon realize two liniidred thousand
cash clear of all incidental expenses,

would yoa not be doing very well

25 As you are so weak, you should try-

to eat more. I canuot be satisfied

nutil a good appetite has made you
strong ami well.

26 The Hsing LuDg is certainly doing a

very prosperous business. The door is

thronged at all hours,

27 I am all alone ia the world, without

either pareuts or family.

28 1 do not know how many came to go

his security. I simply saw a mis-

cellaneous crowd kneeliug in the

conrt-roora.

29 Brother Sun lias bad in all ten

cbildren born to him, and has not

succeeded in bringing up one of them.

Yesterday whea he was here, it was
trnly pitiable to see his eyes fill

with tears when he spoke of it.

30 This b6che-de-mer is stewed till it is
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V OCABULARY.

P'huf^

Ch'a*.

Chilly, the sound of the wind, rnstling.

Sorrowful far-reaching, remote re-

. iterated.

. To sing, to hnra a song, a ditty.

. - . Fat, bloated, pnffed out.

A pitchfork the crotch of a tree a
prong a stnmp.

I'an l/ie"\ To change looks, to play
false^ to back out of.

Ch'^ng^JSn*. To admit, to own np, to

confess,

<i Ilsiao^ hwo(\^ t&i^. A youth, a strip-

ling, a young chap.

Ilsiao^ hanMss, A boy, a youth, a
young man.

m Indlau corn Note 22,

same.

Liu^ ku? The same.

A7/i\ . . - Tongli, gluey, gelatinous. Also k^n^.

Not

3 \\i %\ To shirk the front and ahufflt to the

rffi >
. Wi" to h',it'itp, to tliUy dally ^ to vacillate.

7 ' To rhnvfff. the cy", that is, to chaogo an
eipT' tition of Approval or iiHsfiit lo oiio <>f M'lpprovM or dia-

•out, bouc« to go back o'», to back oui o/, to jUay/aUe,

Vung^ ch'ierr, A middleman's fee, nsnal-

ly a percentage on the price.

wang To prosper, toflourish, to

thrive.

Mhi^ ski^. The street frontage of a store

or shop.

Chie^ To sigh, to lameaU

Chie^ VaiA To sigh, to lament, to regret,

to pity,

Y'ue^ Gratified, pleased, delighted-

^ S/tin\ Aghast, horrified shuddering, the

flesh creeping.
,

Tr,"2 c/i'i** All indentnre, a deed,

CkmigX jf'm^. A middleraan, a witness*

IV. To sign to affix a seal a signature, a

mark : see ya},

To sign a legal document.

B s

.

15 I't Not excifed not hurried
^
se!/ poHnaned.

SudaioiH'Ma and Bobrii-ty arc OHScntial to the reputution of a

UliiiH'Ho snh'thir or littTury man.

le Si in vory cxpresnivo as applied to a f*iench. Wt
ij n iiiutlung uuuloguus to it iu tho term *' uuiuoiiio.*'

a perfectly firm jelly a most deliciona

dish.

31 Ch'ia Ytie Te is a very fortunate
man. While yet quite young lie lias

three sons of nearly tbe same size.

32 If there is a corpse in a room, one
feels a shudder wliea he enters frocu

which we see the trnth of the say i up:,

"A dead man is like a tiger, and a
dead tiger ia like a lamb."

33 That piece of land of Wang tliQ

Third's, was ufrer all sold to Clm tbe

Sixth. Yesterday eveuing I called on
Cha tlie Sixth, ami they had jnst

finished the deed and the

witnesses were about to sii^u it. Aus. Tf

it were I, I also would sell to Chu
the Sixth. Manifestly the price is

higher by tweuty thonsand cash,

enough to support a family for over

two mouths. Why should he wait

indefinitely fi)r oue of his own faniiiy

to take it off his hands for less thaa
it's worth
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22 The Chinese do not prize a light and dry corn bread,

but rather that of a moist aud gummy consisteDcy. In the

Noi th, Indian corn is also called pang* tsi\

24 All expert. Nearly all kinds of buying and
telling are done through the hands of a professional broker
ov expert, who of course gets a fee generally from the seller,

but ill some cases from the buyer as well.

28 All persons are required to kneel in the presence of

a magistrate. Such as have a degree are nearly always
invited to rise and stand. Others also may be invited to rise

and stand at the pleasure of the magistrate.

29 usually forms a phrase meaning to nourish,
and, as usuul in such cases, the stress is thrown on the first

character. Here, however, the words are used independently,
aud wiLhout special streas on either.

31 ^4 happy fate, fortunate, lucky. To have
eeveral soua while yet young, is the height of good fortune,

chiefly because it secures a support in old age.

32

j

dead 18 like a
tiger f because after deatli the suul has power to take ven-

geance a tiger dead is like a lamb, because he has no soul.

This saying seems to have come down from a time anterior

to tlie advent of the doctrine of transmigration in China. It

shows the instinctive belief in the future existence of the

human soul.

33 Signing a Chinese legal document does not cousiet in

writing the name, but in making or affixing a mark. Thie

mark is usually a simple cross, but scholars frequently write

as tlieir mark a monogram of some motto, as

which is the one most widely used. as here usedj

is equivalent to, if it were /, if I were in his jAact.

is used as an adverb meaning indtfiniUly,

XjIESSOIsr CXiXV .
Special Duplicate Adjuncts.

This lesson conclndes the subject of duplicate

adjuncts. For additional list see Supplement.

)^ Airy, breezy chilly, imparts

the ideii of blowing,

6^ Qi^ite plain or clear, manifest,

persp'ciious, imparts the idea oi light.

Quite high, light and airy, (c.)

r
A neat fit, close-fitting, im-

parts the idea of perfect conformity.

Somewhat dark, blackish, dis-

colored, imparts the idea of somewhat

Quite dark, blackish, imparU
the idea of discoloration, (s.)

Quite motionless, supine,
*

flexil)le. imparts the idea of rigidity,

Listless, lumj^ish, dronish,—

parts r lit- iilea of lisilessness.

Vacant, silly,.pnzzle-beaded,

in-

Translation.

1 It is cool aud airy in the snnimeT
bouse. We would better go and bii

there.

2 This white almond flower is chaste and
plain; not so showy as that red one,

3 In writing an essay yon should be
perspicuous, aud not use au obscnre,

ambiguous style.

4 1 don't want it too large; just a neat

fit is the thing.

5 The flour from this firm becomes
dark when mixed. It is not at all

white.

6 Lying ronnd home all the time and
not making the least effort, it is uo

wonder you have nothing to eat.

7 Shanghai is indeed a great metropolis

of trade. There is uo time in the

whole year when it is not full of bustle.

8 This species of fruit is both tart aud
sweet, aud is very delicious.
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SCO m m w t

Bustling, bnsy, crowded, im-

parts I lie ilicil of bustle,

' Sweet as honey, quite sweet,

usc'l I'v \v;i v ' f t'omparisou. (c. & s.)

llaviag a literary wrinlilo,

pedautic, i*rul"essoriu.l. The primary sense of

suggests the use of the expression being

fignnitive and, as here used, slightly humorous.

Soft, fresh, youthful, sprightly,—

i4jir' tip- i'li'a of beautij.

Oluniorons. the noise of wran-
gliii 'ni|);irts the idea <>f vociferation.

ifn Dripping with blood, bloody, blood

tricklini^ 'Inwn, imparts th« idea of dripping.}^§ Quite salt, imparts the idea of

mo:'s ' ' '- (
'

'. ' H.)

Quite co(l cold cooling

<'))ill\ . — ifri|):irtM the idea of coolness.

^ M Qnite cool cooling chilly

—

imfnrts Mic ol cold, (s.)

P;' yellow, tinf^ed with yel-

low. imp i'-M t fie idea of tttnderw^ss. ( n.)

Pull' or liglit yellow, imparts

the i'l-M "f n liqht. (c.)

(f^J IleckhfMs, violont, overbearing,

—iriih.iri.i ttic i<leu offifi^ceness.

Reckless, turbulent, violent,—
im parts the idea of recklessness, (c.)

Reckless, overbearing, domi-
ueeriiig, imparts the idea of usurpation, (s.)

All prepared, ready to hand,—
im|iarts the idea of readiness.

Quite plain, modest, chaste,—.

imparts the idea of plainness and insipidity.

Quite cool, distant, nnfrieudly.!^ Quite large, extra large, im-
parts t he iiloa of increase, (o. & n.)

Very large, ample,—imparts the
idea <if stifle.

^11! Quite large, broad, wide,

iinpjirrs tli'' idoa of a highway, (s.)

Gross, expressionless, lubber-

ly, iiti)i;irtH the idea of grossness.

Flusheil with an<^er, bursting

wit li I'M ire. inijtiirts the idea offierce angers

fi(9 V(ry an.*rry, flushed with anger,

im]i;tri s t lie iticii of irritation.

Very au^?ry, scowling, fuming,—
iiiijiarts lilt' idfii ol" hatred,

Gay, showy, flashy, imparto

the ideu of lije^ activity.

9 Is tins man who has just come a
graduate How is it timt his cod-

versation has surh a literary flavor?

10 Your sufc, fresh face certainly dcee
uot look like that of a man over fifty

years of age.

11 What is going on that there is snch a
clamor outside

12 Li Sau got druuk to-day and began
reviliug on the street, wlieu some one
pommeled his head till it was drip-

ping with blood. The sight of it was
enough to make one's flesh creep.

13 In maldug it, put iu a liberal allow-

ance of suit; being thoroughly salt,

it will last tlie longer.

14 1 luivejust eaten some rice f^ruel~quite

cold, auJ I feel very much refreshed.

15 Do not parch them till they are

burned. If parched a light yellow,

it will be sufficient.

16 He was a robber while in Mancbnria,
which developed iu him a savage
dispositiou, and even now since he has
come home, he acts in a reckless way.
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Showy, gaudy, garish,—imparts
the idi'u ot display, (c.)

(1^ A pleasant smile, a broad

grill, —— imparts the idea of half-closed eye
Ea^xer, craving, yearuing, im-

parts tiie idea of breathless emotion, (c. & n.)

Q'lite eai^er, craving, yearn-
ing. imparts the idea of" strong desire, (c. & s.)

Frigliteued, uervons, all in a
tremor, itiij)arts tlie idea of distraction.

ft^ Tincrliucr sharp, quite pnn-
geiit, imi.;irts the idea ofm'.;

i
Blooming red, rosy, glowing,

imparts t lie itlea of diffusion,

Quite, high, lofty, elevated,—
used by wnv of comparison, (s. & n.)

R('omy quite larj^e, spacious,

impurts the idea o{ amplitude, (c. & n.)

Quite large, roomy, extecjsive,

ample, im parts the idea of spaciousness, (s.)

Bright purple, purplish, in>
parts tlie idea of elegance-

Sliglitly purple, purplish,—
imjinrts the idea of minuteness, (s.)

Deep purple, dark purple,—
imparts the idea of excess, (c. & n.)

Deep pnrple, dark purple,-^
imparts the idea of blackness, (s.)

Liu^ The sigliin^ sonnd of the wind.

Ckou^, Crape wrinkled, corrugated, varie-

gated crisp.

Quite fat, plnmp, lusty,

Quite sonr, tart.

Quite tender, youthful, (s.)

1^ Quite salt, decidedl}- salt, (k.)

Light yellow, a yellow tinge.

Vocabulary.

[laboriuns.

. Green jasper rongh toilsomo^

Overgrowu with trees somber, cool

. severe, stern.

LuK .

17 iJaving the material all prepared, do
you suppose it will be any great
trouble to make it P

18 Ever since I reproved him that time,
he always treats me coldly wheu he
meets me.

19 Cliildreu grow larger every day, eo
that iu making' their clothes it is better
to make them quite large.

20 His face iip]>ears quite cross, and
his eyes have a vncaut expression.

He is without the slightest iudicatioii

of intelligence.

21 Did you not see him standing jnst in

front of tlie screen ready to burst

with ra^e

22 Over fifty years old, and yet tricked

out in such a showy style I

23 I saw him comiug one smilinj^ pleas-

antly. He mast have met with soma
p:ood fortune.

24 When he sees some one attain the

degree of chu-jen or chin-sh'i, hia

heart is filled with eager longing,

nevertheless he is not willing to apply
himself to study.
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25 I met a wolf yesterday, and barely
escaped beiui^ eaten up by him. Even
yet wlieii it is inrutioned, I find inv-

self all in a tremor.
•

26 This is the child that was snfforinc^

from iuniUrition the year before last.

See how fat he has grown. His cheeks
are rosy, aud he is perfectly well.

27 I have put too much pepper in the

soup I fear it will be too hot.

Ans, Never fear it's all the better

for being a little fiery.

28 That honse in KwoS-chia-t'nn is

too incouveuieut of access to rent

although the house itself is quite

high and roomy, and would make u

very cheerful residence.

29 If yon speak of a thing as being
briij^ht purple, you menu that it has

a tinge of purple aud is very brilliant.

If, however, yon speak of a thing as

being a dead purple, you moan that

the purple is too deep, amounting to

a black purple.

Lung- The rising moon obscure, dim.

iVai* Stupid gross, defiled.

She^ Wasteful, extravagant gay, fast.

J/i*. Sand iu the eyes; blinkingj eyes half

shut.

Su\ To trouble to shudder to tingle.

Shao^. The end of a branch, the extremity,

the small end.

Kon*. Enough, sufficient adequate. Often
. . iutercbauged with .

$)]W Tung* Vaii^ To move, to stir.

Cheng^ nien\ The whole year, the year
through.

Tsai* h8,'ie\ Havin;? the first degree—
Note 9.

•

- . To scorch to bnrn in cooking." "* "e"3 A very little, the least bit.

Hing To look at angrily to berate^ to

scold.

CTao4jtn'*. A wall before a door or en-

trauce serving as a screen.

Hwei* shi To compete for, or to tuke, the

degree of

^ Kan^, A disease characterized by enlarge-

ment of the belly aud atrophy of the

limbs, tabes mesenterica.

fg^
A'a"i(:/"i The same, (s.) Rickets'.

T£ Tun-. ...To collect a village, a camp.

% Tiao* Deep, cavernous, remote.

rifzo* yiZ"A Remote, out of the way,

byo; inconvenient ofaccess,

Ch'angK Jojons, exliilaratiug penetrating;

spreadinpf.

^ Ch'ang^ k'wai*, llapp)', in good spirits,- cheerful

Notes.

9 jR «n S 8S in rhetoricfti dupKcallon, used as a
£gure to Henot« an involved and ohnc-ure atyle. The three
fonnH t\T" Northern, Ct-ntrul and Southorn.

To g"L tho first (logroe ia, thooroticfilly,
to onltr ilin govcrnmrnt school aupposeJ to he lau^Lt

tlif (filif which, however as ft matter of fact, does not
• tint

12 ,51 (5 To walk along the strMt back aud forth,

railing and reviling at the top of the voice, not nminlly

mentioning tntimea, but by iiulii ect allnsions diroctiug the

abuse at Hub or that individual. It ie nut un infrequaat

occurrence in country villngos.

20 To carry, that is, in this cnso, to man ifest.

24 "Q" To assemble and rsfay that in, to compete &t

the capitul for tho degroB of . TIio pliraee u aUo
Bomctimeu uwd to siguify tho ubtaiuuig of Ihc dogive.
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liessoit cli^v

•

Intensives of Unpleasant Excess.

or is an intensive somewhat
like in form, bnt of much less extensive

ap[jlicatioa, and indicating a difFereut kind of iu-

teosity. It is only applied to feelings of mind or

body, aad conveys the idea of exhaustion, or that

peculiar feeling of distress which seeks in vain for

relief from au unpleasaut seusatiou. It is quite

f'ung-hsinffy bat has a much wider use iu some
sections than in others, and is ofteuer heard in

colloquial than found in hooka. The original form
is doubtless that with but is now generally

substituted for it. In cases in which is uot

used, is substituted for it, but the shade of

meaniui:: is not quite the same.

is au intensive generally applied

only to physical appearauce, and expresses an

liuseemly or offensive excess. It is colloquial, but

entirely t'ung-hsing^ being changed in the South
to fl] f]^. The writiaii: is somewhat uu-

cerraiu. to spread out to criticism or

reprehension, gives perhaps the best approxima-
tion to the nieaniuof. is a possible if notr

probable writitif^, the sound of being siightly

modified in speaking.

is an intensive nsed ia North era

aud occasionally ia Central Mandarin, and having

very mnch the same force as . The
proper characters are somewhat nncertaiu. Some
would write bnt this gives uo clue to the

chief idea implied moreover, being hard, 13

only correct where all sonnds are soft. The
lesson embraces the most common words with

which these intensives are used. Others will be

found ia the supplement

TRANSLATION.

1 I have beeu washing; all day, and am
terribly tired (clone up).

2 I met him once, aud I remember

he was excessively fat. .

3 Wang Ta-jea is a man who was

origiually a rebel, but afterwanls

submitted. Heiir.e U, is tlmt, alt,li()U<;-l).

he is now au ollicer, he still has al-

together a savage disporsition.

4 Yoar not coming until this time is

enough to make one very aiixioua.

5 Tbis business is certainly aggrava-

ting even I am oat of all patience.

6 You have eaten as much 'as you can

hold, aud now yoa come here to get

off your jokes.

7 Yon don't feel overburdened with

this load of only fifty or sixty cattk's'

do yoa

8 He does not mi ad the shock from

the discharge of even so large a

cannon as tbis.

9 Hire a donkey and rest yonr legs a

little. 1 see yoa are quite tired out.

10 To be in [snch] suspense aud y<"t

naable to do atiythiug, is extremely

trying.

11 If yon feel oppressed with the lieat,

you can lay off some of your cl('iiiig.

12 Don't be misled by the forbidding
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/)/ To rebel, to revolt.

Fa"3 p'an\ To rebel a rebellion.

I/siang^. To submit, to retnru to allegiance;

to canse to submit; to hold under
tlif influence of see c/"aH.'/*.

7W /isiartg\ To give up and Bubmil- to

authority (of a rebel).

TaO'i^ fcwan^. To be a magistrate, to till

office.'' Provokiiij^. vexatious, a^-

. . ... gravating.

Vocabulary.

^^ Liang^ shan^. Good, kind-hearted ; hu

—

• - - maue, benevolent.

:il;imity to get into

involve in 1 rciililc.mischief ; t

7W""":4 To (jH info mischief ; ro

involve in trouble or loss.

55 yie^ nao\ WiM. tnr-

liuleiit,

botsfcroaa^ uurnly : Les, 184

Vicn^ A precipice, a clifl' hazardone.

expression of his face, for he has a

most kindly heart,

13 The weather is so excessively coltl

that even in the house I am freezing.

14 I have not seen yon for so long that

I long exceedingly for you.

15 Do not irritate hira he is irascible

and given to striking people.

16 Do you feel any sense of distention

with your dyspepsia Ans, 1 do

feel a paiufiil sense uf distention.

17 Chang Yin Neng is certaiuly a man
of great self-coutrol. Thongh meet-

ing with such tilings as these, he

showed no sign of being worried,

18 Other people all desire sons how is

it that you oq the contrary desire

daughters Ans, I dislike boys be-

cause tliey are so terribly boisterous,

aud are always getting iuto mischief.

19 Eve a a nmu of irou or stone could

not listen to what he said without a

stron.u: feeling of sympathy.

20 Are yon uot afraid some one will

steal your things yon are so ab-

sent-minded aud pay uo atteutioD to

anything.

21 I have uot been able to go out for

these several days, aiul besides mat-

ters have uot been ^^oiug smoothly,

on account of which I feel very much
depressed.

22 That room is infested both with fleas

and bed-bugs. I was ranch worried

throui^h the uigM with their biting.

23 Ke Shi* Yicu has also been failing

in circiiiiiatances these two years.

Although lie cm n not be called very

poor, yet be fiuds it banl to make
the ends meet.
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Lesson 168, MANDAniN lessors, 50S

Pai^ loct^. To decline, to fail, to wane to

go to raiu.

Bran.

C/i'en^. To grate on the nerves like bitiug on

sand.

Sr'4 linK The nei,tzhl)ors on all sides, the

neighborhood.

Eao^. To scream, to shriek, to howl, to wail.

See hao
K'u7i^ chiao^ To sleep, (c.)

Ck'lii^ An ornamented cap.

yiev? pu4 Sayiug noth-

-. iDg, sileut.

-

m'a/i. An elderly womau,
old lady :—Note 29.

Hai}. An exclamation of surprise or of dis-

satisfaction. See k'i^.

Gk'ilen\ To double up the legs as in sitting

on them, to double up, to draw in.

24 This flour of yours is fall of fine

brau, moreover it also lias sand in

it. Whoever eats of it complains of

its grittiiiess.

'25 Tiicse tlircc sisters-iii-law are fighting

Continually, so tliat the whole neigli-

borliood is disturbed by their crying
M nd sliriekiug.

20 rf you fire tired, rest a little if yon
:u'e oppressed with work, do a little

less if you are liurigry, go and take

a meal if yoii are thirsty, go and
take a driuk and if you slvq drowsy,
go and take a sleep.

27 Kuo (Ui'in relies on his having a little

siiperfictial shrewtluess aud so ty-

rauuizes over others in everything.

Even when he is sitting quietly aud
saying noth— he has a eiaister

ex[)ressioii. Whoever looks at him
can see at a glance that he is a knave.

28 That man Wang* Pin^^ Fa is certainly

a most disagreeable fellow. Not
merely are the expression of his face

aud his style of walking disagreeable,

but even his talk is quite disgusting.

29 Well, old grandmother, sitting here

as you do every day washing clothes

for people, how nincli water do yon
sappose you have defiled in all these

3'ear 3 When you are *;oue ten paper
cows will not be sufficient to driuk
up all this dirty water for yon*

AjiS, Hnmph, a poverty-strickeu old

woman like me, finds it hard enough to

get a liviug, let aloue busying myself
with what is to come after death.

My ouly worry at present is that my
legs get so stiff sittiug, and my back
aches, and my arms are so used up
that thev hurt me all the time.
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NOTBS.

1 0?[ Tired, " n.ted up,'*—mnch used in Shan-

tung, l»ut not Vung hsing. ^ fl^ ^ is t'nng-hsing, but is

not exactly equivalent. raoLiuing rallier, overburdened, dis-

hy exretts of labor.

Q Oet of your euphonious twitter,—-a^-

plied in rl.-i ision to one m ho " trying to say sraai t things.

^ A *C To enjoy onudf of the expense of another, to

makt yaint of.

Take a passaye/or your/eet, that is, rest

your ic'gft by ridiii^'.

10 For this iiBc of see Lcs. 94.

10 ie emphatic, atandiog for tho negative side of the

queitioD.

25 Demons crying and wolves yelping

a forcible figure to describe the crying aud screaming of the

sisters-in-law in their qnai rels,

27 Jil Using mainforce to oppress the tceak,—

a book phrase,

29 is a widely used term of respoct It

may bo adJressud to any elderly woman wlios" agu and

position does not entitle her to be aiMi t'ssod "s i: k
It is a widespread belief amongst Cliincso women tir.t to

dofile clean wntor is sin, iiiul that tliey will l>e puiiiHlit'il for it

in another world by being comp'-Ilod to (Iriiik all the wiitor

tliey hiive dulileii in this world. I'apor cows ai o l>ni noii that,

they may help thoni th roui^h willi the disa^ro.-alde tiisk. Tlie

pliraee is a eupht'iiiism fin' "after tloath."

XjESSOIST CLX Xl-

TiiE Comparative Conjunction.

^ Moreovor. still more, hpsiflcs. Not often

nsorl alone in Mnndariu, though frequently bo used

ill MV;,-//.

iJt ll(jw much more, or how much less;

still morn, or still less, mncli usod

witli see Les. 175.

Still more, si ill iurt ln-i

cori'clation

moreover

Translation.

1 Even 1 am not able, how much less

are yoa able I

2 I have managed any nnmber of im-
portant affairs how much more can I

dispose of this trifling matter

3 He is no match for me alone bow
much more wlieu I have you to help

rae I

4 Even the teacher cannot explain this

character, itiiich less can a pupil.

5 Even though yon take the .i^reatest

paius, it will be difficult for you to

avoid mistakes how much more then

if you are so careless aad lazy

6 He will have nothing at all to do with

any questiouable course of «olu1 net

much more in the case of official

business, iu which he is most careful

and assiduous.

7 To break God's law is of itself a great

sin bow much greater [the sia] wheu,
in additioQ, his grace is also abused.

8 Even if I were buying silver, you
would have to give a little extra

weight how much more wlieu 1 am
buying fuel

9 The gods in the temples cannot even

protect themselves, much less cau

the}' protect inou.
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VOCABULARY.

Hsie^ Remiss, negligent, listless, slow.

Esie^ tai\ Dilatory, remiss indisposed

to work, lazy*

Ch'ini ckin\ Diligent, assiduous; indas-

trious.

Ku^,. . . A fault, a crime, a sin to hold guilty.

Ku} /"*• To misuse to abuse to prosti-

tute to sqnander.

Ting^, A small steelyard specially constrncted

for weighing silver and gold.

CkHung^ ku^. Poor, poverty-stricken,

indigent.

IPd No a*. Slow of speech, awkward speech, stam-

meriog.

Ku^ ku} A paternal aunt.

CM\ To oversee official duty provioce,

function.

Wy? clii^ Military office, military.

Hsiu^ k'lvei^ Ashamed, mortified.

Ci2/a3, Taking the law aa guide, ac-

cording to law.

An^fa^ The same.

Chwang\ The same as.
tI^IS Chwang^ ski^. Adornment, dress, style

outward gloss.

Chien\ To scald; to steep; to temper. Also

ckien^,

Ckan^ … To dip, to immerse to temper.

Fa^ tiao\ A coiled spring; a spriug.

10 Who is willing to give liHi daii2:lit€r

in marriage to a jioor family how
much lesH to suoIj a disgasting fellov

as La no; Ch'iii llsii*? I

1 1 Your bodies, even, were generated hy

your father nmi moUier und ri'' ricr,

tliini^a outside your Ix'dies Htill innr (

rit^htfnlly belong to theiu

2 What is there worth speaking of in

tliis one ortlimiry iiif.-ii '( fs|)t*ci;iliv as

there is nothing of yoara of which 1

have not eatea. .

1 3 You could not prove the crime ajjairiHt

him even if ymi had seen it with your
own eyes, how much less wheu it is a

ruere rumor.

4 When luen take pains to seek even

this transitory glory, bIiouM tlie\' uot

much more seek the everlastiug g'ory

of iieaven

15 Even supposing he were a plaubible

speaker, he could not niaiuLaiu this

position how mnch less seeing he is

exceedingly slow of speech.

16 la defiance of all propriety he reviles

even his own aunt how much more
will [he revile] us.

17 Can yon expect a man to give you
everything he has especially as to

give is a favor, and not to give is no

wrong.

18 Consider how I am expected to show
respect even to a stranger who is luy

senior, how much more to my own
elder brother.
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Usile^ hsi^. To learn by repetition or

practice to atiuly to

acqnire an art,

Shang Ung\ Snperior, first-class impor-

tant,

/JO^ Chia} tsin^^. To add to, to increase, to

enlarge,

C7"i Knoivledge, discernment, iu-

aight, capacity.

\\\\ K'aP kwang\ To enlarge, to exieml

mi Yier? chie^, Bonndary of 8ip;ht, pcope of

vision, mental horizon,

Chiao\ hsi* A teacher, a professor.

^ 7* To explain to interpret.

Far)} To interjiret to translate,

Ching\ tung\ Thoron^Mi, wclI-versed

competent^ fiuislicd.

Ilsiao^ yung\ To labor for, to exert oue-

self on behalf of, to m^e»

Chiao^ pp. To compare.

Ij TYai' /'* Morwj ; profit, gaiu.

iVf hsich\ To outstrip, to excel to

get the advantage.

a" To asceud, to rise to ad-

viince ill honors to strive

for excellence or enperiority.

Chic" picii^. Couvenieut, brief pointed

labor-saving.

19 If I wear fine clotliea, they are not

oul) nubecoming but also uu com-
fortable besides, we who belong to

the military class do not need elegaut

clothes.

20 If at auy time the magistrate should

a?k you a question that knocks you
off yonr feet, yon would yonrself i'eel

ashamed arul moreover if yoa have
brought a false cbar,i;e, the imgis-

trate may, in accordance with the

law, inflict on yon tlie pnnishraeut

Tvhicli the accused would have hud to

suffer.

21 If God so clothe the grass of the

field, which to-day is, and to-morrow
is cast into the oven, shall He not

mnch more clothe yon, ye of little

faith

22 Yoa dou't understand the method of

temperiu^r springs. Just think if a

spriug, whose temper has been twice

drawn, breaks, how mnch more will

cue break whose temper has not beeu

drawn at all.

23 The learning of English, of which

you speak, is indeed a very im por-

taut matter. Every oue who aspires

to be a scholar should lonrn it. For
nearly kII the most useful and impor-

tant sciences known iu the world

nt the present time, tngotlier wit h nil

the most nott'd books, are iu Eiii;-lisli.

Heuce whea a man knows Englisli,

lie has access to the loarning ol* tlie

world, aud cau enlars^e his knowledge
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iS T E 3 .

2 It will be n^'liced that some o the sentences containing

'Jt eiul with , and some do not'. There is uo evident

reason why they should not all end with *
12 To hang o" the teeth; i, e., to speak o/*—only

used as following .
16 f

Ignoring upper and lower i. e. in

drfianre of the oblif/ifion to respect superiors.

17 M ore literally, 2s it practicable to require that a man
shall certainly give yon everything that he has

.
19 r Inappropriate y not befit

-

ting, not iu sft//e.

20 To ask searching questions which noH}d}is

the ji^raoii examined and convict him of falsehood.

To sit in the opposite seat i. e. to take the place of the accused

to impute to one the crime of which he falsely accusea

another, and punish him accordingly. This is a recogniztti

principle of Chinese law.

22 is a comparatively recenfc term, devised in all

probability to designate the spring of a watch, —— describ-

ing tlie use of the spring, and ita form. The term lias

now, however, come to be applied to springs of all kiuds ami
eliapes, Iu Peking to teinper steel is (hem* and in Shantung
chitn*, the proper characters being in both cases uncertain.

The Weii-li term is ts'ivei* wliicli is sometimes used collo-

quially at Nanking.

23 Four ways open and eight way.^ com

-

vinnicaUiKj that is, giving access to ail qaartera, ci hi'jk'

way

:

see Les, 186,

Enumeration of Particulars.

but yet, and yef.

and yet, aud

% .% Both . . . and.

.. ( )•-

.. ( )--
besides.

The first is untranslatable it is implied in

the order of the seutence.… etc. In the tirst place

the second place, etc.

ID

—
. . . Neither - - . nor. With a

negative, cardinal unmbers are often thus used

instead of the ordinals.

.

_") First - - . second, etc. The
_

> first form, which simply~^… Ijj repeats the with

each particular, is sometimes nsed, especially in

books, bat the proper nambers are most generally

used.

and extend bis mental horizon ami

is uot this one of the chief enjoy-

raents of a scholar Not only so,

bnt English is needed by the govern-

ment. You observe that all teachers

of Western science and all translators

of scientific books, who are employ-

ed, are foreigners. If there wero

natives of our own con u try who were

coiJiyetent scholars iu Euglish, aud
could serve the governnient in tliis

capacity, would it uot be raucli more
creditable tliun to use fortM*guers

Moreover, both iu gettiug decrees and

iQ making money, those who have a

knowledge of English have the ad-

vantage. So that all who desire to

rise, 01' to attaiu distinction, or to

acquire a fortune, should know that

the English laiigaag;e is the labor-

saving plau, the high way, in fact, to

success. Be sure you find a way to

learn it, and learu it well.
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VOCABULARY,

^ K*wet} iou^. Short measure to lose meas-
nre.

"^ Sht^ tou^. To lose measure, to fall

short.

//.SIM* Rust, au oxide,

Chan\. To moisten, to imbne to soil; to

receive [favors], to enjoy to partici-

l'"tc iu to have to du with to be iu feeted by.

3 Tangi 2*. Pleased with, acceptable,

ngrt'eable.

Kwan^ clii^ Office, official rank,

/'(''"i san^. To scatter, to disperse.

^[4 Ckil^ c/ii\ To assemble, to gather together^

ti) collect.

¥ly CkingX yien^. To stir np a craving for, to

excite desire, .

Translation.

1 He was both deaf and dumb from
liis birth. [is dull.

2 My speech is awkward aod my mind
3 This ^Taiii is both wet and short in

measure.

4 Voii act unreasonably aad yet yon
desire men to praise you. Is not
this an impossible thing

5 At I lis home there is uo lack either

of food or of clothing.

6 That man's heart is depraved he is

Ijotli cruel and treacherous,

7 I think it would be better to bny
a silver-plated oue. In the first

place, it is genteel and iu the second
place, it will m»t rust.

8 He wants to lead in everythiuf^, and
yet bo is afraid to take respousibility

lu'iice lie is constantly getting himself
into ditticulty.

y Bat few men are to be found in the

world wlio are buLli virtuous und gifted.

10 I am neither a relative of his uor an
old friend why should I be partial

towards him
11 When a thing is clone by a man of

ability, it is so done us to both save
labor and secure dosputoh.

12 Yon want a superior quality, and yet
you are loth to pay the price. Wlieiv
win yon find goods that are l")t li

cheap and good
13 It will not do to proceetl, neither will

it do to stop. Truly I am in au
etnbarrassin'j; position.

14 It is uo woiuKt that tho Chi ana: fiiniily

are not pleased with their ilaiiglitfr-

iii-ljiw. 8he is both greedy aud lazy,

and besides, she is not trne to her

husband's interest.
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15 Why did not Joseph provide official

positions for his bwithreu Ans.
Fir.st, they were sbeplierdri, and proh-
ably liad not the talents and educu-
tiou necessary for officials .second, if

they became oificials, Lliey must ueeds
separate, and it would be difficult for

them to come together iigiiiu third,

if scattered amongst tlie Egyptians,
they con Id not avoid following their

customs and worshipping false gods.
16 Why tlo yon kee!) so luucli ready

[copper] cash to excite the cnpidit}' of
beholders It would be much better

to exchange it for silver, which you can
hide away. In the first place, you will

be saved from borrowers aud iu tiio

second place, you will avoid its being
stolen by thieves. Haven't yon tins

small am it of furethonght
17 AVn T'ieu Pao was evidently a favorite

of fui'tmie. See liow while be lived,

liis family increased both in houurs
auil riches, Lut lis soou as he is dead,
their goud fortnue at once dejiarts.

18 All persons of uucertaia antecedents
or of sus})icions conduct you should
rrp )rt at once aud by uo meaus harbor
tlieni ill the ueigliborliood, first, to

avoiii til eft aud second, to avoid
com [)liciitions.

1 The custom of foot-binding is, ia the
first place, contrary to reason aud, iti

the second place, coutrar}' to natural

affection. Why is it coutrary to

reasou It is s() becnuse each ot* the

sevei'al inetiil)L'rs of the body which
Heaven li;is given to mou, has its

p.-oper use, in(l tlie use nf the feet is

to stand aud wailc but if they be

Fu^/en\ Portion of happioess, lot, /or-
tune.

Tsung^ A vestige, a footstep.

nd\ A trace vestiges effects.

Footprints; traces, vestiges; antecedents.

Qhv? pao\ To report, to state, to give

ail act^oiiut of.

Ktoo cJdao^. To bind the feet as Clii-

- DC'Sf women do.

C7":i. The linilw, the members of tlie

bodv.

K'wei} sunK A deficiency, a defect; to iu-

jure, to impair to stunt

Ch'ii ckwangY. Miinchn dress,—especial-

i\ tliat of the feet,

Ch'iang^ ehioany^. Strong, vigorous, ro*

bust,

T eng^ Viuu/ Pain, suffering.

(!§ ^an^ k^aH\ DiffienU to bear; intolerable,

iusupportable.

TS^ chin'. le n>(^. strength to

advantage ; to get tho
advnnrage.
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A O T E S .

5 The translation given assumes that refers to a
chiUI, or to some siiboidmate niemlier of the lioiiselioM. It
may, liowever, with equal propriety be referred to the head
of tbe faiiHly, iu which case the translation should be, Jh
his family, €tc.

10 , as here used, stands for , an old acqvain-

tfince. i^i is equivalent to. It is a WSu-H cliai acter, but
as Ufccd in tliis phi use, is tiiuronghly colloquial.

11 Tlie use of sngr/e.sts the idea that the same
thing (lone Ity some one else would not be so well done.

13 Advance and retreat alike difficulty in

a dilemma, in a strait betwixt ttvo, a very common and
expressive phrase.

13 Cities anil large towns are formed by the officers into
V arde or companies of ten families each, which are called

. TIio names are registered, and if any one of the ten ig

guilty of u mistleineanor the whole company are involved and
arc conipelle<l to shar<i the consequences.

19 ^ To ha}idaf/e the feet ; that is, to compress or
'* Ijiiid lluMii as Chin-'so wouu n do. The more common
colluquial t onn is Ijifl. Four members and
hundred [parts of the] body. 'i'here is an ellipsis of sonio

word ev|uivalont to parts or organs. The phiase is a
summary ex pi cssiou for the whole body.

Special Terms of Folite Address.

The Chinese are mnch given to the nse of

exagijerated terms of politeness, especially in case

of limited acquaintance, or when meeting in a

ceremonious way. A nnrabur of tliese terms have

ft I ready occurred iti previoua lessons. The list

here given, while not exhaustive, is sufficient fur

all practical pnrposcs.

Honorable applied to names, nges, affairs,

(Iwellinjcs, cities, couuLi'ies, etc.

VI What is your iKninmble Biirnarno

Most ol' these complimentary tcriris, when used in

direct address, carry wii li t licrn tbe force of the

qiiestioD appropriate to the case.

Wiiat is yonr honorable residence
thut, is, from wlieucc do you come

l^f Whore is your honorable residence?
that is, where do you live where is your home

Where are yonr honorable lodgings
orMi-aiinieiits? [couuty

What is your honorable district or

Yonr honorable conatry, or which is

yonr litwim': le country

What is yonr honoral)Ie ngo Applied

chiefly to yomig persons, bnt not to cliildreu,

What is your houorable age

noinid, fltandiag and walking are made
very tlifficalt. Besides, at seven or
eight years is jnst the age when tbe
bones ami muscles are developing,

and if the feet are bound, the child's

body will certainly be stunted in its

growth. Heuce I say that the custom
is contrary to reason. Why is it

contrary to natnrul affection It is

o because girls are by nature delicate,

so that, even with feet dressed as
Mniiclius, they are far from beiup: as

robust as men liow much more when
their feet are bound. Not ouly do they
suffiT intolerable paiu during the first

lour or five years, but they uro handi-

capped all tliroiigh life, aud are never
able to nse their strength to advantage.
Hence 1 say it is cuutrary to uatnrul

affect ion. Seeing then that it is

coQtrury both to natural afleet ion ami
to reasou, is it right for parents to

continue hiiiding thcirda.ivi^liters' feet
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Translation.

I have not the pleasure wliat is yonr
honorable surname Ans, My humbie
eurname is Wau^. Yonr distinguishe'l

name Ans, My humble name is T'ieu

Pang. Your f^roat title Ans. My
vulgar title is Teug Yiiu. From what
honorable place (county) do you come?
A?iS. My obscure residence is P'englai.

What is your honorable age Anin,

This year is tlie twentieth ("'my im-
becile life. In what bouorable clasr?

did you get yonr degree Ans. For-
tune favored yonr youn^rer bri)t!ier iti

the class of I-yia (1885). M;iy I

presume to ask where you are going,
unci what is your honorable business
Ans. I am going to fill a position ia

the district ofHsiaiigfa. M ay I iuquii-e

what is yonr official position Ans. I

cannot claim to have any official posi-

tion I am going to a etas corresponding
clerk. Ah I then, yon are a reverciMl

secretary. I beg pardon. I beg pardon.
A)iS, You compliment me overm ncli.

2 A mail who has a good wife does not
get into trouble.

3 Venerable sir, what is yonr great ngo

These characters being the first of the aucl

"'e taken as representative. This term is

applied to persons of greater age than the former,

thoimli not to the very old.

What is your honorable business i. e.,

occiisidii of your coming

Which was yonr honorable class The
use of this term implies that the person addressed
Las a degree.

What is yonr ho able office? Only
used of the official assistants ia a yameu. The
theoretical reference is to such as eat at special
tables, uot with the common herd.

Mean. Mostly nsed with names and snr-
uaTii?s in response to ia the preceding question.

My anworthy wife.

Deteriorated, worthless. Applied to places,

in n^ponse to iu the question. [borhood.! My contemptible residence, or neigh-

My contemptible district or coauty,

Mv contemptible couutry,

My contemptible lodgings.

Official style or name. The first charac-
ter assumes aii official status, and the second is ust'(l

iu allusioQ to printed cards, or au engraved seal.

Great, in addition to its use to si>nify
elder, is used as a complimentary term iu a
few cases,

Great or honorable name.

Great or honorable designation. The
is a name or style taken by educated meu, and

is supposed to have some fanciful connection with
the g. Some few persons have a a and
a but most persons only Lave two tiumes, the
second one being called either or .

Great man, honored sir, nsed ia

letters as a term of respect after ^
5fc etc. In classical use A " f he cor-

relative of , iu official laiigiiage ig rhe
honorary title given to certain grades of officials.

Small, besides the terra (which
see) is occasionally nsed as a demeauiug- term.

lusiguificant younger brother, your
luimlile servant.

*

Insignificant designation or firua.
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614 ^
Ans. I have already wasted sixty-

eight years,

4 Is that yoar worthy wife wbo has jnst

gone iuto the honse Ans. That is

my humble housekeeper,- -a ridiculous

object.

5 Yonr nnworth}' servant is fortunate

in iiaviiig yon, geutlemen, come to

Lis humble dwelling.

6 ^Vhat is your honorable conn try, sir?

Ans. My unworthy land is the United
States of America.

7 I supposed your honored father was
still living. Is it mauy years since

his decease

8 I have uot beeu to see yon for several

years. Is 3^0nr honored raother still

in good health Ans. Yon are very

kiud, tlmuk yon. My mother is not

as yet greatly eufeebled.

9 1 have long desired to go to visit yonr

houoruhle resiJeuce, but have not yet

been able to do so.

10 Where is your honorable stopping

place during the present exarainatious,

sir Ans. My unworthy apavtmeDts
are ou Cli\vuug3 ueu street,

11 "Wliat family have yon at home, sir

Ans, I have my father and mother,

/] Small dog, a demeaning term for a sou.

Canine son, a clempaniu.o: term ap-

plied to a pou, either ar,ue or small. is not an

enclitic but a nonu qualified by . [to the 5)^^.

Exalted title, a polite way ot'referriug

Grass characters or uame,—grass ex-

pressiiijr the idea of common or nnwortliy.

Thatched cabin, my humble dwelling.

Colli cabin, my cheerless dwelling.

"Wliiit is your venerable nge only

ill adtlressing old people,

An old man. Ago is honorahle hence tliis

form is Wiiy of complimt-nt even to

companitively yoiiug men. It is always jt>iiieil to

the first of the two cliaracrcra coiistitmiug the

iiiimr, the otlier being omitted.

Goo'l, wortliy of regard,— chiefly applied to

fimilv r''I;itio[ishi|»s,

('(I: Your wortliy sire.

<{^':5t Your worthy inotlier.

-M^ V'lur worthy son.

^ '^Vour worthy JiUi:^hter«

Your worthy wifo. refers to tliu

wije ns di-stiiiguished from a coiicubiue.

Your worthy brothers.

Bt'sides the above, is also applied to

. etc.

Oil]. largely asetl us a term of respect,

A'fe(l master, respecteil sir,

ipph'ed to a teacher, or to a professor of any
line :irt.

Old tri^ntleiimn. Frequently joined

wit \\ the ]n-oiion n or .
Vouerable sir.

is also joined with many rolal ionships as,

fl ,' M, etc.

.

Fjimily,— is u tl hy the apouker to desig-

nate ineiuhers of liis own f.nniiy, bat expresses no

Bpoci;)! 'lisrespect or otherwise.

F ily (lisciplitie, my fither. Used

of p;irL'Ut,s nfcor (Imtii. rjiroly while they are living.

' Fiimily compassion, my mother.

w also with . K\. etc.^ 3^'' brother.
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A virtuous or pradent wife, not used
Id tlirect address.

A yolinger brother who shares the

same cabin, my yoimger brother.

My younger sister, is also used.

The one beneath, your humble ser-

vant, a depreciatory term for oneself.

Stapid thoro, my wife.

Dweller in a lofty house, respected sir,

a formal term expressing high respect, and
ranch nsed in couversation in some places in

other pl'ices rarely used, save iu letters or books.

The exalted one at whose feet I stand,

houorf^'l sir. Less used than .
Exalted sitter iu the carriage. Riding

in a carriao^e is a id ark of a irfiiitlemau. It is

eiinilar to, bnt less used than .
Respected sister-iu-Iaw.

What is your exalted surname ^
is ills" nseil.

Exalted agnomen, honorable name.

Stupid, a depreciatory substitute for ,
nse" ill letters.

[in tbe same way.

Stupid younger brother, is also nsetl

I am wanting iu courtesy, please
excuse ine, said when taking au early leave.

I have failed to show the respoct I

slionid have shown, used when a stranger i.s

suddenly recognized as being more than he was
supposed to be. [Hrui

Til ank yoa for asking, yoa are very

I have not seeu yoa for a hm^ time
yon have been much missfd, generally doubled
and nsed iu response to tlie greetiug of a friend

whom one has not seeu for some time.

[The fault is] miitnal, I am equally to

blaiue, always doubled, and nsed ia response

to some ]>lirase or expression implying an aDologv.^ I liave ]oi\^ respected yon, yonr
repntatiou has preceded yon,

I have absented myself too \on<x- T

have too long ue.srlected you, belon.j^s properly
in the month of the party who has beeu abseut,

MAKDAUIN L ESSON'3. 515TjESSok 171.

also one oUlfi* and oneyonii*rer brother,

a vmujg soil and a little duiigljter, aud
also my stupid tlioru.

1 2 Wliicli soli are yon, sir Anfi, Youv
younger lirotliei' is tlie eiirlith in onlcr.

1 3 Wlu're arc 3-011 gi't tii'g rich (i. t, doii)'_;

business) Ans, I am toiiiu^^ away iu

Tientsin. Wluit is the precious title

of yonr firm A/is. Our iusi^ruificaiit,

t itie is Eastern Flou risliiiig Jewel.

1 4 It is almuly quite late, sir I shall lin

pleased to have yon spend the night
uuilt;r my hum blc roof, and you can g<;

oij after liroaklast to-morrow morning.
15 From yunr apjteiirauce, sir, T judge

3' oil are a literary man otherwise
wlieaice this ucadeiuic exprL'ssimi of

CDiiuteiiauce

16 There is a Mr. Li Ch*ang Cli'uu

whom you Icuow, do you not This

young gentleiuaij is liis sou, aud tliut

young lady is his daughter.

17 The old sayiug is, "Though you ac-

coropauy a guest a tliousaud li tLcre

must be a farewell at last."

J 8 How is this must yon go, respected

sir Ans. A frieud without inquires

for me to go aud see a patient. Please
excuse me.
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hut in practice is nsed indiscriminately by friends

who have not seen each other for some time.

Pi'ecions firm-name what is the name
of vo:ir Pfspecred tirin

il Voiir precious family.

ExjiUed, is used ns a terra of respect after

,

tlie nutues of various rolatiousLips as ,

fa etc.. also ageil

or honored sir.

These terms being for the most part the

language of mere conventional |)uIitoiiess, do
not carry with tliem nearly the force that

their literal sip^nificatiou would seem to imply.

It is worthy of uote that these stilted terms of

politeness for the most part associate with them
a high style of Mandarin.

Vocabulary.

T ai^, Eniiiieiit, pxaltcd, youi honor seeSub.

Also useil as u slioi't writing of

/'m* To begin a second uame or style.

^ nsi€7il Worth/, virtuous one whose gifts

aud virtm's cxrecd those of others,

hut rio not cqnal the s:igi' or A : see Sub.

f'/i'iien} A dog, a ciir see Sub.

oppose, to disobey to leave, to

uvoid, to nnglect

:

see Sub.

>7«*. Hipo, mellow tlic tenth of the twelve

brunches.

Ch'u? kwan\ To fill tlie position of a
teacher or secretary or clerk.

Tai* pan^. To do or act instead of; to exe-

cute for uuother a deputy.

Sku} cha^. Letters, despatches, ]ietitioiis

etc.; correspondence.

C7'(2'3 To explain; to 01)0 n to roport.

J^i^ Sku} ckH\ Ad offifial writer, a Becrutary

a /yf'7

Ilhig^ s/ii** A inisfortiine, a disastr", a

calamity, trouble.

19 Yon, sir, liiive hoou in tlna I'l.-ice a

long time, and li:ive a large circle of

:u-qiiaiut:iiices. Please tlieii ket'p ma
iu miud, auti iu case a situation ofiV'rs,

1 bei; you will recommend me for it.

20 I will ^ive yon a little good advice, my
respected brother. Do uot for tht;

world move this grave, for it is just on

the center of the vein. If yon disturb

it, the good luck will all be dissi[)iite(l.

21 Yesterday I foi'gut my fan at your
residence. May trouble yon, re-

spected sir, to brill 12 it with yon when
yon come to-morrow

22 To my excellent brother, ray respected

sister-in-law 1 my worthy lu'piievv

T'ieu Fa greeting. Everything U
satisfactory with your nn worthy
brother you need liave no anxiety.

23 There is iu your honorable district a

Mr. I ('li'eug Chang are you ac

-

qnainted with him Ans. Youv
hnmble servant, is lie. Rep. 1 luivo

loujj^desirtnl to meet yon. Yonrcluiruc-

ter aud scholarslii p arc n 1 i Ic o cxnltod.

Yon r repnt :ition U well deserved.

24 The greeu hills and flowiiiD^ streams of

your honorable ueigliborhood aro luosr.

charmintj:. .4/? 5. Yon flatter ns, sir. Onr

log
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Cku} hsiiA To stop for the night, to

lodge all night.

S'j} To split; this, that preseutly.

Si} wht- Scholarly, literary.

Shu} chHK The air of a literary niau, au

academic look.

Nien^ chiu\ For many years.

Ch? To pray, to beg ; to request.

Wang^ ck'i^ Same as .
Tai^ wei\ Instead of, oa behalf of.

IJsiie2\ A cave a den a pit ; a siaus, a

cavity a grave.

4j hsiv}. According to one's raiad, pleas-

ing, satisfactory

Wu^. Not, do not,—a book terra used in

Kiangnan for .
f Tien^ nienK To think of, to be anxious

about.

Yhi\ Sbady
;
solitary; retired; obscnre.

Yiit^ ya?. Retired and beautiful, serene

and quiet shade.

Shi^ poa^. Old nucle, used in writing, in

conversation is used.

Pocfi 3. The wife of a father's elder

brother, used in writing,

being used iu conversation.

^ K'un^.' -. -.. Alike together elder brother.

K'un^ chuvg^. Brothers, (w.)

^^ Shou^ an*. The day which marks the

age birthdii}'.

^Vci^^ hmiK To celebrate a marriage :
Note 26.

Shi'ng^ ck^hfi. Time of liirth, more book*

isli than birthday.

^ ChHe^ chi\ Intimate, cordial.

Nien^ chang^ Elder, oldei-,

^^^"f Tsai^ hang\ To lie iiicluded iu any craft

. . _ _ . skilled in i.uy art m' cral'r,

expert; according to the requlremtnts or proprieties

of the case reasoualile.

Kan^ wM. May T pre.^iime? I vontnro t' ia-

qaire, used afologetieally.

SMn^fen*^ llaak, standing; estate.

oijscure nei,ii;liborliood is very miinvit-

iiig with its bare hills and stej-ile soil.

25 Yoa have returned have yon, worthy
elder lirother Yes, I am back
again, 1^ pardon for neglecting

you so long. Don't mention it

we have missed you very mncix (the

neglect is mutual). Are your ven-
erable fatJier, res]iecte<l mother and
brothers all well Tiumks to yoar
kind wishes they are all quite well.

26 Last year, when your worthy sire

passed his birthday, as also when
your son celebrated his nuptials, I

quite failed to present luy coDgi'atiila-

tiuus, whiL^h was a great wiiut of

civility, Ans, Don't meatioii it.

L;ist year my (family) fat lie r di'l uot

wish his birthday made public, and
niy sou's weddiag took place quite

sudi.leul}', hence no special ado was
thought advisable iu either case.

27 Unless [the pei-tioa addressed] be ii

very intimate friend, altlioni^li yoii are

yourself the elder, yoasliould still sptnik

of yourself as yoaiigor brother. la the

case of relatives or very dear friemls,

all who are of the same generation,

and younger than yourself, should Vo
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Notes,

1 i2 ® Hcn'e nof received information that is, /

h:icc "of (he p'tasitre of knowing your name. The phrase is

..ru-n used alono, the following being understood.

and are equally I'mirj-hsinOj but the Ii'tter is

liuich more coinmuDly used. This sentence shows how briefly

ti-.s Cliiuese can sometinies ask and answer questions by

pimply spnakinn the l*^ailing words.

2 This sentence is a coininou saying, a compliment to

the Bagucity and influence of woman.

4 ^ ^ is used apologetically on account of the aasumod

inffnf'r l-'oks of the wife.

8 is hfre used as an iaterrogative particle, or rather,

it is the euphonic ending of a clause which ia made inter-

rOkjMlive l)y the inflection of tlie words. The difference botweeu

ihi3 form and that with is, that k'aves the answer

quite equivocal, while this form assumes or anticipates an

HflSmiiilive answer.

12 fx Which in order^~only used of brothois, and

arises from tiie custom of designating brothers by numbers.

fr IS A is a stately way of saying *" color of the sky is already late,—

alliuliug to the fading light of sunset, a book exprcBsion
frequently used by street ImUad-singers.

17 is used by compliment to a guest. The saying is

used when pai ling I'l om a guust, after escorting bim u short

(listiince.

CO the eye of the. cavity, is the principle or centn&l

portion ol the supposed passage or vein on which the grave is

situated, ami throu^^h wliich the propitious influences circulate.

. eaW.A breath, is the subtle essence which is supposed
to permoat e and animate tlie earth, and which constitutes tho

basis of the J'^ig-shwti. i , eorl/i pvhe^ is another namo
for the eunio essence, which is supposed to circulate in the

earth as the blood does in the body.
22 '1 his is I he sieiectyped pbraseolugy of tlie first putt

of u leLLui s\ i ittea hume.

23 Character and scholarship both excel-

lent, a Ijonlt. oxpcesaioii.

26 jfS To recf-ive, or be in possession of hnppin fss.

26 'I he Chiriest! i egnrd an engiigenient asaqiiaai nmrHage,

60 that the actual marrmge is I'm' liio compielion of whftt Wft8

before begun, hence the term -

Nearlv all the torma counocted with this idea

g:ith''r rlmnd the word outside, as appears below.

1^ 1^ Besides, in addition to aside from.

lieyond the bound or rnle, special,

cxi I'll, more,

l^B'yond what la required, extra, es-

lfv lUlllSlKll.

III nfl(lition» extra,

" IVsidea, aside from, more than.

ff) Beyond the rcqniremeitts of tlie riis(

extra.

IjESSOIT CTjX:^

•

Overplus.

Excessive, gratuitons. (s.)

A book term eqaivak'ut to .
IVIucli more, all the mor*s extra, (o.)

Irrelevant, beside the mark.

,Jil1^ lr"jet'Uiii^ within and hiingiug

over wir Itoiit, irrelevant, useless, l.) [(c. & N.)

Siipi'i-fliions, uuiiecessury, to no purpose.

^ The sumo. (. [mainrler. (n.)

Sup.TllMon^, iiiiuec('88!irv Hurplus,

]^ Snrplu-s, t»vcr|ii 118, remuiuder. (o.)

aduressed as worthy yoniiger brother,

exct'pt that au owu yomiger Ijrothor

should be addressed as owu brother.

28 In the conversation of a stmns^er with

orh<'i tlie respective styles of address

used sliouKi always be in harmony
with the proprieties of the case.

Wlieilier the address be sir, or re-

spected sir, or respected elder nucle, or

respected younger niicle, or yon, good
sir; whether it be oldest brother, or

eltler brother, oroldest uucle,or secoud

uucle, or respected elder brother, or

respected younger brother it should

ill Jill cases accord with the staudiug

of the person addressed.
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Vocabulary,

M T'ung^ s/ie7ig\ A stuflent who lias attend-

ed the examiuatious one

(ir more times, an nndergradiiate.

^2,4. The forehead; a fixed quantity; what is

settled hj law or custom.

Ku^ tien^. A precedent, a quotation a

stonj, a tradition,

fiE Tweii cM"g To prove, to verify, to

. siibstaut.iate.

Kan^ ch'ing\ To be thaukfiil to return

afavor.

CM\ The track of a wheel, a rut a prece

dent,

Chi}} sfm\ To fix a number, to estimate,

to jiid^^e,

"i^ Wu^. A baulc, a low wall, au entrenched

camp.

7A( 2 3 A dry dock.

Li^ ta7}g\ Ought, by rights, in duty

bouuii.

Translation.

1 Did you see nothing besides this

2 1 boset'ch your honor to show me
8i'('(:i"l mercy. I will not dare to

repeat the olFenco.

3 The same story ucq aires an entirely

new interest, when he tells it.

4 Kiuiik write off an extra copy, that it

may he preserved as a voucher.
5 1 1) niitl-aiitumu the muou is especially

brilliant.

6 I trust, my dear f( I low, yoa will take
extra puiiis. Your unwortiiy brother
will uot fail to requite the favor in

due time.

7 It is impossible for me to raise the

lie)' to pay my debts, so that your
dimniiig is uli to no |inrpose.

8 Aside from this 1 have uo other
liappiness.

9 Til is i.s soinotliin*:^ for which there is

abiiuclnnr- precedent. Do you suppose
1 would (leinaiid of you more tliau the
rei^iilar amoniit

10 kiiig pliysicull}'- weak, I am much
more sensitive to cold tiiaQ others.

11 We bon^ht according to t!ie number
of pe rsoiis. There is not ti single oue
too many.

12 He did not give any satisfactory ex-
])lauati()a, l)ut simply said a lot of

irrelevant tliiui^s.

1 3 Ordinarily in cuoldivi? oue can estimate
just the quautity required but these
few days, having guests, it is necessary
to cook a little more thau nsnal.

14 He will uot listen to good advice. It

i.s futile ta exhort liim.
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' 3^ /'"2 soa*. To trouble, to worry, to bother,

to Imrus3.

^fa'*^ Bleared, iiidistiuct.

J/u"4 To see obscurely.

Eyes blnrre«i, indistinct vision.

Fa* liang\ To presume, to domineor, to

browbeat, to snub, (c.)

jg fhia} To claw to^^rah; to twist; to plait.

Ch'ia} ckkn} t3\\ To domineer,^ to

nsnrp t lu; first

lnre, in browbeat to slmrt? illicit giiins. (s.)

^ Twei* Ita fig* T' '">' tux either in grain

or uiouey.

!)i Na shcei^ To pay duty.

Li Au official a snbordiuiite, a deputy n

secretary.

situ*. The legal rate, /V regular

schedule.

Nervou?, out of sorts indisposed

a siokiiGss, an ailment.^ yamj Unwell, ailing^ ont

. of sorts.

55 ^ ft^i ffsii cki /'Mwy'. All air-pnm p,

Tumj'^ n lm\ A halimce wlicftl.

SJiOU? knvg^. -… Cost of workinanBliip.

15 Aside from those two bnxes, there is

nothing save my iiorsonal luggage.

1 C These ei«:Iit liiiudred cas^h are iiu extra

J
'resent for yourself. Ans. Muuy
tltauks for your kindness,

17 He received iu all two liuuvlred thou-

sand taels for building this dry
dock, of which be caaiiot but have
something left over.

18 Having so distinguished a teacher, yon
onght to treat liim witb iiuusiuil re-

spect. How is it tbat yon treat hiiu

with contempt

19 There is no one except yon who can
carry this business thron<ili for me, bo

I have come again to trouble yon.

20 My sight has already become blurred

through this pnin in my eyes, and
whenever I drink a little wine, it is

still more indistinct.

21 Mr. Wau": is given to browbeating
people. When the other party is

clearly in the right, he still fiuds some
way of ahowing that he is in tlie

wrong.

22 Although the taxes and duties ]>aid

by the people are supposed to be fixe I

by schedule, yet iu passing throu^^h

the hands of the officers and collecturs,

something extra will of course be

demanded.
23 A nian is of conrse jrrievcd wIhmi he

loses liis wife, but iu case slie lea vr.i

little chiKireu, he feels the loss still

more keenly.

24 I have there a surplus of a few thou-

sand cash. If yon are iu ueed of it,

just take it and nse it.
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Notes.

2 Any one who has attended one literary examination is

•ntitlerl to the appellation . In this case, the party

calls liimsclf in order to Wring to the notice of the

magistrate the fact that lie is a literary man.

9 The wao^n in front leaves its

track behind that is» tiiere ai e prtcedents by which the

matter is detei mined.

22 Magistrates, officerfi^ chrks and police.

stands for . The and are collectors of

taxes, and the and are collectors of customs.

24^ as here used in the sense of surplus or

rtrmaifuUf, ia vouched for by Peking teauheia, hut it is not so

used in Shantung, where it is used only in the aense oi

superfluous or unnecessary.

2Q Manage nooda that ia, to Ifty in and trans-

port home a supply of goods for sale.

27 §i5 15 Food cooked in the larfft Icetth that

is, the ordinary family fare as opposed to

tliat is, delicacies cooked in small quantities and witli special

pains.

23 i . This addition of . after

adjectives preceded by ' or a word of similai- import, i? a

colloquialism much in vogue in some places.

X.:E:SSOIsr CXjXIX:

•

Emphatic Assent.

or Certainly, of course, I

ehoDid Kiiy (G. & N.)& Naturally, of coarse, to bp snre.

Of

exact! v so. |

conrse,

The

that's so, yon're ri^^Iit

[added for emphasis.

t

same, || being

25 You need not tliink that I am a

enperunraerur}- you cannot settIs the

matter yourselves withuut ine,

1^6 Mu Pen Jeii'rt cm plover gave him
twenty ingots of silver atoiice, uiul senr

him to Sliau^iiJii to lay in goo'ls and iti

addition gave him t hirty tiiels of siiiail

silver for traveling exiicnsi's.

27 Being so old ami coustaiitly ailing, it

is impossible for him to eat t lio

ordinary food of the family. It will be

necessary to cook something speciaiiy

for bim.

28 You traveling mendicants are qiiit,<^

too numerous. There are not less

than eighty or a hundred of yon

coming each day. How should we,

who also have to earn our living, liav':

money to spare to give to all of you r f

29 This air pamp has ao ueed of

balance wheel to add one is cutirei/

superfluous.

30 When silver ornaraeuts are ordereil of

a silversmith, the charge for makiu^^

is in some cases forty, and iu some

cases fifty per ceat of the weight of

the silvm*, aud iu case the work in

very elaborate, the charge is equal to

the wei,ulit.
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Translation.

1 Can we allow others to be einbar-
rassed with our affairs Ans, Ot
course not.

2 You ueed not pay, sir let this even-
iuLj^s wiue and refreshments staucl to

my account. A7is. What are you
talkiu<^ about Do you suppose J

will let yoa pay my score

3 Cbou Wen Chin lias had no income
(means of livini;) these several yenrs,

and yet he does not seem badly off.

A?is. Well, I sliould say not. \lis

wife bad over a thonsaud taels laid

np of her own, which is euoui^h for

his living, is it not

4 Tlie proverb says, "Don't loose the
falcon till yon see the hare." Do
yon think we will pay him the money
before we get the goods? Ans. Of
course not.

5 It is trnly no trivial matter fr a
widow, an I am, to bring up all

these cbililren, finding food and
clothing for them every day. Ans.
That's so. It is difficult, no mistake.

6 We have long been liopin^ii: you
would have a sou that we rui^u:ht get
a feast oat, of yon, and now we mnst
certainly have it. AiS, That y:oo8

without saying. I am only afraid

you will not, do me the honor.

7 Mil Yuu Lung, though ouly twelve

or thirteen years old, has meinoi"izod

several books and also writes quite

a good essay. He will surely make

)i or course, that's so. (s.)

,'i 'riiaf8 a matter of course,

I lull's IKuJtT.SlO' 'd.

That's certain, that's so,

that's a fact.

II Tlint'8 understood, you
niay rrsr nssiir.-.i of tluit (c. & N.)

That'H uuderstood, that's
a fori'L'oric CO Inclusion, (c. & N.) [snreM f{ TliMt's a fiirt, that's so, tlmt8^ m That goes without
ayiiitr, of cmirHC.

The same, (s.)

Th( same as the last, but pat
iu the iiitcrroLiiitive form for emphasis.

Sl^ Vh)' ask that of course not. fs.)

M ^)ttfy^ What are you talking about?
what di) \o\\ 111 (.'Jill' The same.

Tl'f^s e.

In the above phrases is emphatic and hence

emphasized. Its toues must be ciirofiilly

(listinu;ni8hed.

That's so, jnst bo, exactly ninch nscd in

some localities to exprcHS full iisHoiit, atul is ofion-

tirncfl r('[)oate(l after t"uli s(Mit(*nce. It is not

essentially different from (Les. 70), which
writing is preferred by some teuchors.
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Vocabulary.

1^ Kwa* wu^. Trouble, embarrassment ; to

involve in.

2W lei"^ The same, (s.)

TT'cu'i chien\ To give out money to

paij, to pay off,

Ij
/4 /" Means of living, employment,

occupation, (c.)

Chue^ kwoaK Outlay, expenses, livelihood,

' living.

K 3 chilK To live iu widowhood a

* _ widoto,

SkangS UenS, To sliow respect, tolionor;

to compliment.

MM. T'iaoXhwaiA To exchange, to transpose,

to interchange, (s.)

Tao^ kwan* To exchange.

CV">ii ai^ To love dearly.

^ C!ia}'K An imperial sacrifice for the fruits of

the year Note 13.

Pingi ch'wan^. A war-ship, a man-of-war,

a gunboat.

Ying'^ tsi^. TheChiuese city at Newchwang.

Tsov? tungK To have intercourse
.
or

dealings with, to associate

with ; to have a movement of the bowels.

i Shy?' kwod^ To lecture, to berate.

Too} ming^ To appear to in a dream,

^ Yue?2^ A fonDtain, a spring; source, origin.& Lai^ yuen^ Source, origiu.

his mark by and by. Arts, Of
course he will. Such talents cannot
fa i I of success.

8 Lu H-si;uig Cii'^n too muiL'i;rlibory.

1 asked iiini to lend nn* :ui uulined

coat to wear, but he sliufflcd about

and made all sorts of excuses for not

etuliu;r it. When he coiues agaia

to borrow anytliiQi^ of us, we will

not lend it to him. Ans. That's

understood.

9 I tell you what it is, when a man
bargains for a wife, he wants to

kuow the bottom facts for it's not

as ill the case of a mule or a horse,

which if nusnitable, one can ex-

change. Aws. That's a fact.

10 If be briuo^s men with him to fight,

you young fellows must uot fail to

come to my assistance. A?is, Of
coarse we will. We are all of, one

family. If we clo not help yon,

whom should we help

11 When for a lon^ time I have not

seen one whom I love, I feel as if I

bad no end of things to talk about

but when I actually see him, I then

feel as if I had little or nothing to

say. Strange, isn't it? Ans, That

it certainly is.

12 The old saying is, "Men walk in

the steps of their predecessors." If

I treat my parents badly, will

my children treat me well A7is.
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Nor
2?J Q flO is ftn emphfitic assent to the negative

inn|>li< *1 in tlio <|'i»!iti"'', and hcuco iu etfuct uiakea a negative
and ii"ir>t bo 80 translated.

6 i lined of rearing children, in alliiulon tfi the effort

rrouip'f! to " dra^ alonfj " tho of cnro nrul toil.

^

Jf^ Xojoktt no fun in it, a very common iihrase.

^ ft of rfijoirintf. In N''rth China, ver-

nit' nth (mm<ti"M ii ihn niwrntial (IihIi ut all or'lirmry fcaHtH of

rvjoicftig. In tliu S'nith, cgyii taku tho placo of vorinict.lli.

B6.
10 — One shoiddcr'a strength tluit in,

a<.<fM^rt?ire, a lift, is coriRtantly Uaed, a8 lioro, to

signify, hr/oinnmj to the miuu /arnifr/. or to one's ouh family,

13 Alt i^j A tLMIIIll.' (lc<licftlcii tn (ho gniis (,f gi-.-i.-^B-

hop[). i 9, or locMKsiH. TlicM i' aro I'iiil" of tln-se "'()'is aiippdsed

to liavo authority nvi*i a** nmny kiniltt of iiisocU. Tiic nai;i iliou

rofGTTf'd to by tlio term ("r ms orij^iimlly writ tun ipii)i

pio!>ub!y ha<i i ofrri'iico t" <lt |i vcramo fmin t he niv;'giH "f

in-eotH. GraRsh'ippt r-> are ooiniuoDly ouIU-il \\\v\

xn not now » pplied In tiu*m.

Lxactl}' SO. That is sound doctriue.

13 I met Fei the Fourth yesterday at

the Pacha Temple listening to the
play with bia grandcliildreti. He
looked as if he were iu very pros-

perous circumstauces. Ans, Of
course he is. His oldest sou is on u
mau-of-war getting twelve dollars

per mouth, the second sou is in the

uaval eucampmeut trettiuL^ six taels

per mouth, aud the third is iu

a business house in Ncwchwan^
shiiriug- tliree-teutlis \u^v ecur ol" Uie

profits,! Having three «ticli oocl

SODS, wliy shunkl he not enjoy life

14 Chang Hsi has beeu nnwilliiii;- for

some time to associate with him, jiud

after the lecture lie read liiin do-day,

I venture he will not darken his

door a"r;dn. Ans. You may rest

assured of that.

15 People say we are not ponsoiou^ nfior

death. Last night my dece 1ms-

baud appea red to luo iu a drp:im.

1

asked nie for a short coat. If he were

indeed uuconscions, how wt)iild lie

know to come back ami usk for

tbiogs Ans, That's a fact.

6 The sea is the chief source of the

rain. It is because the hot sua

shilling ou the sea turns the water

iuto vapor. Ans. Just so. Now
the vapor uatnrally rises. Ans. Ex-
actly. And when it rises it becomes
clouds. Ans. Just so. But it is

colder in the nj)per air tluiii ou

the snrfaoe of the earth, tlu'refnre

the clouds soon ooudenso into

ruin drops, aud these dr^ps of

wjitor falling on the earth inaUe the

raiu. Ans, Just ao. I now nmler-

stiunl the pliilosophy of ruin. Tli:inks.

Thatilvs.
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Final Negative Intensives.

The following negative finals form a somewliut

miscellaneous class, which, for want of a better

term, I have characterized as inte?iswes,

Not to be exceeded, to the last de^-ree,

exceedingly, very, used to streugthea the force of

a previous iuteusive,

Canuot bnt, nearly always preceded

by giving the sense of nothiug less, notluDg

ehort of etc.

Will uot do, can't be allowed, must

Will uot serve the purpose, must,

positively must. (c. & s.)

irk Beyond compare, used to strengthen

the force of a previous iuteusive.

Expresses an emphatic protest, and "
used at the end of au interrogative clause, which is

generally introduced 1"' . It has do an-

swering word lu the English hiu^i^nage. It forms

a very forcible idiom ami is eutirely Vung-lising,

Vocabulary.

Shao\ The arrow leaving the bow rapid,

. . feet.' 1 A saddle.

SkwaiK To follow, to conform to ; to lead^ to

cause to follow a lender, a giiidd

a term in a proportion a resura^ siiddedly.

TRANSLATION.

1 Mr. Hsu is simple-miuded to the last:

degree.

2 Nothing less than a flogi^iug wili an-
swer for such a scoundrel us this

fellow is,

3 Suppose he is a military *rrjulnate,

what can be do Can a luiiicarv

^iradnate eat up |)eo])le

4 That little black donkey of the Liu
family's is very fleet. Go and burrow
it of them and ride.

5 No oue lias been here to-day. Do
you meau to say that a satldle could
grow legs and run Hwuy of itself?

6 I think it is very cloiihtlul whetlier

he will be willing to come. Ans, But
he must come,

7 Mrs. Feu,i^ is au uncommonly strni,:rlif-

forward persou. With her, right is

rig'lit ami wrong is wrong-. Deceit is

wholly foreigu to her cliaracter,

8 Do you mean to assert that what you
have said is dowuright honest truth

9 With such a sbort-witted fellow as

this, there is no way but to use force.

10 The mercy of our Heavenly Father
toward us is great beyutid comparison.

11 Having killed oue of rny liody-f^uurd,

I insist that he shall pav tbe [leualty

with his life.

12 Do you go back and tell Ma Slni
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skwaiK Straightforward downright,

frauk, open-hearted.

f T ao*-, To pull oat, to drag out to draw to

tug at.

Ch'in} ping\ Armt'<i ntt.cuduijls, bodij-

(jiiard,

Ck'ang^ mingK To pay the penalty with
life.

T'aig ts'aiK Vegetables served with broth

or Bouj) over thcra.

Y0 phi Dull, stupid, doltish.

||j Yung^ kung^. To stndy, to apply the mind
to practice, to he ililigenL

Shang^ ckin To make progress^ to ad-
vaoce.

Ch*wan^ mieii^ The deck of a ship.

IftlJ^ Shiva} hsis. . . . To scrnb, to scow*, to mop.

Hsiu} sh't^. To adoru, to embellish, to trick

out, to make mat, to tidy up.

fOouK To pull, drag or dig out to bring to

li<^ht, to solve.

7Y1 liu^ liu\ Roiiiul, bulging, full

glaring,

,""1 siu shu\ Staring, glaring,

^ ( VniA Piirtiiij; words; an art, a rule a

nv/sten/, a trick occult.

C/nie- ch'iao^. Mystery, secret, cluCy ra-

tiouiile.

Sh^n that notliiu<^ will answer bnt f('r

liim to come to see me himself.

13 This way you are dissatisfied with rae,

ami that way you are dissaiisfied with
me. Must I see everythiug just us

you tlo

14 I saw one of his essays, and although
there were not many quotations in it,

yet the style was exceediugly Incid.

15 If yon are so undntiful as this, I shall

be compelled to report yoa [to the

magistrate] as incorrigible.

16 Why don't I dare to go with him
Do they have the power of life uuJ
death at his house

17 Whenever jon ueed anythiug yoa
come to in e. Do you thiuk uiy re-

sources are without limit

18 When eating a vegetable stew, one

cannot manau;e without a spoou.

19 Because it takes a talented man to

get a secoud or third degree, must a

stnpid mau therefore give up alto-

gether If he is diligent, lie also

will not fail to make progress.

20 Cousider the case if he gives me a

few words of abuse aud I submit to

it, does it therefore follow that be is

somewhat the gainer and I somewhat
the loser

21 Go ou board those men-of-war and yoa

will see that both the maoliinery and

the gnoa are polished up bright, and

all the exposed parts of the deck uvo
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Is T E a .

4 Tlie use of makes refer to the owner if it

'e omitted, would naturally refer to the donkey.

7 Shoiu the face, but conceal an eril

.
-fo speakfair words when evil is intended.

Dli CojiMal ike head but reveal the. face, has practically the
same niHaning.

8 Brought forth from the lungs
ri''fZ mV"'". Sentiments and intentions proceed not only from
the " heart," as with us, but from the ** inward parts"
generally.

. a-^

9 Not to recognize the difference hef.u-em

hif/h niid low that is, wot ah'le to set a point, ohtuse,

short i.rittf'j}.

16 ^ Royal authority. The power of life airl

deatli, aside from the processes of law, is conferred ui>oii

certain officers. Such officers are said to have J ^
that is, the authority to non.lemn and execute ut will, suuii

as is possessed by a or prince.

2^ The first part of this sentence is a four lin^ verse
with two rhymes. It epitomizes in terse but forcible laU'

guaye the characteristic faults of a worthless wife,

CORRELATIVE PARTICLES,… If shonld - - - could, would.… Even if.. - mnst.

ifclS Even if--, will, mnst.

...^ Even, even if not,'% • 3 Better even - - - than.

- - Not ouly bat also.

scoured up every day. Nothing coiiM

exceed tlieir perfect cleanliness,

22 According to my idea, notliin*^ sliort

of fining him tea tai)e8 of giu'tjt-s

shonld be accepted but iu deference
to von, gentlemeu, let it be jiist as

you think riglit.,

23 If you had s[iokeu reasonably, I won Id

not have insisted on your makiug
good the loss but since you have
cboseu to speak in this uncon.sciouable

way, I shall accept nothing sliort of

reparatiou,

24 A erreedy wife, too Inzy to keep her-

self neat, always listeuiug for the step

of the huckster, and forever guddiiig

about, who will do uo sewiiii^, but
gives herself to waiitouing there is

nothiug to be done with sncli a wife

but to divorce lier.

25 I have been looking everywhere foryou

in vain. Now tiiat I have happeuetl on

yon to-(la.y, I will uot let yon off uules-?

5'on pay me, A?is. But wluit if I

have DO mouey Cau you make nie

dig it ont of the gronnd

26 Dou't be misled by those bri^rlit;

glowing eyes of his. Tu poiut of fact

he is thick-headed to the last deiiree.

He hasn't the least faculty fn' niiiii-

agiiig" anything he never gets tlie

clue to t.hiuf^s.
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.- Not only but still more.

Not ouly but even,

but also.

.

.

Not only bnt on the

contrary.

- Not only also.

11 .
-

Even - - . how much more.

fp}jl - M Eveu Ik.w

miu'h more.

-

. Even if much more.

Vocabulary.

^S SAan* Itavg*. Good, nprljjht, lionoruble

harmless,

fSk AV'. . . . A dove ; It liig.'oi).

^'S' C/iing^ ai*. To respect juul love, to re

vcT;', to honor,

( liin^. To floiirisli r^ame of an ancient

. . -. /euf/nl kiig(htn

Translation.

1 Come, come, stop crying. If you
should cry for tbrce days and nights,

it would not briug liim to life again.

2 Opium smokiug uot only wastes
uiuuuy, hut it!i]^')de^trnv>i tlu^ lien 1th.

f

3 The tangle of these two men's affairs

is such that even the genii could uot
decide between them,

4 If you really have uo new ones, old

ones will do. Ans. But what if I

haven't eveu old ones

5 My enmity with Liu Wii-tsi, not only

cannot be allayed iu this lifetime, it

cannot eveu be allayed in the next

lifetime.

6 He can uot even write an explanation

of the theme, how much less can Ijo

write a complete essay.

7 A iijjia should uot only be harnil(?ss

as a dove, he should also be wise as u

serpent.

8 It is impossible to realize twenty-ft)nv

per ceuc profit at fuTinintj;. Hence it

is better to sell hvn\ and pay om-

s

debts, thau to pay interest year by

year.

9 He is uot willing to sell, even when
oifered one-halt' ready niouey, how
nnu'li less if it is all oti credit.

10 A dutiful soil not only supi'ort?^ his

fatiier auJ mother, he also lioiiurs

niul loves them.
1 1 Priijce Hwei of Chin said, " Yon "U^ht

not to insult even a comniun umu,
how rniicli less - your priuco."

12 Both in speaking" and in writiug yon

should aim, not ouly at brevity, bnt
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"3 To insult to ridicule to neglect.

*1
"3 ma7i\ To insult, to contemn to set

at nanght.

2 lahi}. To write, to compose in

writing to send a dispatch.

Tsoa^ whi^. To write, to compose in

writing.

Chie^fi cliie^ Brief, terse, concise.

Esien^ Hang*. Clear, perspicaous evident
manifest.

Kang\ Steel hard, tongh.

Kangi yien\ . . . Eye of a steel cone plate.

K'weiK -., A defence for the bead, a helmet.

M Liao\ To brash off; to throw away to

leave, to forsake See liao\

Chou taoK Everywhere, catholic com-
plete, thorough.

C/^/fzoi chie^. Intercourse^ fellowship

commiiuication.

Ski^ lu\ The customs andfashiovs of the

world; obsequious, complaisaDt.

tou^ The same,

Hsiang'^ chHn^. Residents oj the same
--. neighborhood^ nrighbors.

Yo}fv^. To restrain, to keep down, tc

curb, to coQtrol.

still more at clearness and perspicuity,

13 If you can write a g<'od book, it will

be a benefit, not ouly to the prcjeut,
but to succeeding generations.

14 How \ong must 1 put up with his

doraiaeering Tbis time we'll see

who is the better man, even if it costs
rae my life.

15 If even with hired help we are
fatigued beyond endurance, to what
extreme would our fatigue reach if

we had do hired help at all

16 You ought to ove even strangers, how
ranch more should yon love your own
brothers.

17 Tbe thing I want to learn is medicine;
for if oue understands medicine, not
only can he benefit himself but he cau
also be a blessing to society.

18 Not only is he thorough in planning
matters fur others, but also in the
varied intercourse of life, there is noue
more conversant with the amenities
than he.

19 He thought that as he had been Chia
Ta-jeo's neighbor, Ohia Ta-jen would
certainly treat him with politeuess

whereas he not only did not receive

any consideration, but. on the contrary
was subjected to hnrailiation.t

20 You should consider if bad meu
are violent even with officers to re-

st rai a them, how ranch more violent

won Id they become if there were uo
officers to restrain them.

21 The proverb says, " Feasting' makes
good friends fael and rice keep tbe
peace between bnsbaud and wife."

Hence when a man becomes very poor,
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Ch'wati* ling-. A bell in the shape of a

riug:—Note 22.

mm. Ytien^ Vung^. Clever, tactful occom-
moilfttin*^ versatile.

Ilsing^, To consider to compreheiRl, to take

in to recail.

yiji T an^. . . . Deep a pool or pond.

Pa}, . . . The (lemon of drought.

pa} The same —Note 26.

SiF Uaii* ijiien^. To make a vow to promise

with an oath.

^ K'e^ shang^. A commercial traveller, a

merchant.

Ch'an4 A smklle and flaj»s a saddle.

"1 ch'an* A saddle.

Tao^ pai\ To fail, to come to grief; to

rniu to sqtiaufier, (s.)

^ti Pao^ yUeiA To ro^'ret, to i^eproach one^

self to be spiteful.

Tie7i^. To limp to staiul or walk ou tiptoe,

to walk softly. AI.^o tie^.

not only do bis friends slight liim, but

even his own wife becomes estranged.

22 Is not the pain in yonr leg well yet

Ayis. No, I should say uot. Day
before yesterday 1 got one of those

camel-leading (bell-ringing) quacks to

stick a couple of needles iuto it which
made it, not only uo better, but de-

cidedly worse.

23 If she were only lazy, it would not

matter or if she were only greedy

but this cue is not ouly lazy but

greedy as well. How do you suppose

I can make a living

24 Mr, Chang the Secoud is an accom-
{flished business man. No matter how
extensive the bnsiuess,wlieu lie under-

takes it, not only is there no difficulty,

bnt uoc a siugle person is ofteiidod.

He is cerluinly a very clever in an.

25 From that experieuce I learned a
lesson. Even if anyone should get

my own father to ask me, I would
not be go-between for him.

26 When there is a great drontxht, not

ouly do farmers seek rain by digiving

np the dragon pool, (lostroyiii<? the

drought demon and making" vows, but

eveu inercbaut travelers aud officials

all do the same,

27 The sayiug is, "A good horse will

not carry two saddles (not eat I ea v-

ings) and a virtuous woman will

uot marry two Inishaiuls.'* Tiiereforo

even if this family sijuandcr tlu-ir in-

heritance so that tliey have neither

honse nor land, I will not rej>roac'h

myself and if tlmt, fiiinily be decked

out in silver aud gold, I will not

covet it.
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Notes.

3 ITools locled avd linl'>i rovnecfed ; i.e.,

entanglements, co/nplicadons. The phrase viulutes the usual

symmetry. It ought to be .
5 This sentence assumes the transmigration of tlie soul,

and that the wrongs done in this existence will be carried
forward to the next one fur adjustment.

6 An exposition of the theme, an introduction
Betting for til the main points of the text. It is also frequently

called to set forth an exposition. ^ A full or

complete essay that is, one having all the requisite parts.

is used with reference to the folded sheet on which the
essay is wrilteu.

11 & A prince of the kingdom of whose per-

sonal name was . He used these words when in exile.

14 To draw through the steel eye that is, to

settle by trial who is the better man. Tiie figure is taken from
the drawing of wire through the eye of a steel cone-plale.

To see who is the httter 7nan.

To see blood i.e., to carry it through to the bitter enrf,

15 ) To throw away the helmet and
drop the armor that is, to do so in the haste and exhaustion
of flight, a strong figure to express great hurry and fatigue.

21 The idea of the saying is thiit in order to retain a
man's friendship, oue must be able to reciprocate his invita-

tions (to feasts, etc.), aud to retain the aSection of a wife
oue nuiat be able to suppoi t lier.

22 ifS Jib A camel-hader that is, fin itiiirrant

doctor who goes about with a camel, partly to cai ly his out-

fit, iind partly to serve as an advertisement. In the SoiUli

tlie doctor carries his own pack and advertises himself by a

special kind of bell called a -
23 It is very evident from the sentiment of this sentence

thai the speaker is a young inau vlo is speaking of his w ife.

The use of is liiglily characteristic.

25 1' ^ 3^ To tjel the hraia c"irijied to /aurn by
iear expHriawe^ to cut o/'e.s eye-teeth

26 To dig tip the drctfjon pool. In time of

£r]eiit drought the people sometimes gi) to tlie temple of

Luiig-wang and dig up t!ie dry poul in the temple yanl,

which is supposed to be the himie of the dragon. This is

done to make him uncomfortable and frighten him, so that

he wiU send rain. Destroy the Drought Penion.

Drought is attributed to the agency of a malicious demon who
is supposed to reside in the cotSn of some dead person. Tlie

corpse in the coffin in which he resides does not (le< ay, and

the grave mouud remains moist when tho gioiuicl all it round

is dry. The explanation of this is that the demnn compels

the dead man to carry water every uight and water the grave.

The supposed remedy is to tear open the grave and the

coffin, pull the corpse to pieces and scatter the pieces in

various places. This very thing is frequently done, despite

the protestations of the friends of the dead. These things

are not only done by the ignorant, but by the educated as well.

27 does not mean a double saddle, but a

change of saddles, which implies a change of owners.

Not bat.

-.. Indicates the adversative correla-

tion of the clauses, bnt Las no answering words

iu English. The use of adds a slight

Correlative Particles.

emphasis, somewhat approximating the force of

imieed, or infact.

Of course.

indeed yet.

Translation.

1 It was not thatCJhaug theTliird wished

to pick a qiiiirrol, but that Li the

Fourth had :i grudge against liini, and
set npoii Iiim,

2 To be a killer is of oonrsG difficult, yet

to be a minister is far from easy,

3 Althongh he is j)Oor at present", yot

who knows bat that hereiifter he may
i»e rich.

4 Til is agreement is made witli the full

consent of both parties, aiul must iiat

he broken.

5 Inferior clothing is of course cheaper,

aud yet ii fter all it is more eco-

nomical to wear good clotliing.

6 Hnshfiud and wife are not two, bnt

are one flesh,

7 He should not dispute with yon, it is

true, II or onght you to strike him.
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S

of course yet..
-. yet, ... and even. [knows.. Although . • . yet. yet who

. It's true,… Of course

TsV 8hi^. To pick a quarrel to stir up,

. . to create a disturbance.

yet . still.. .
Vocabulary.

W kang

Althongb yet.- Although .

-

Although. . . yet - . bnt.

§]R J/st'e^ /isienl To estrange, to be or to set

at variance to have a

.•/''' or grurlge at, to bo at ontH.

f/li Ihiei chou. To be enemies, to have a
spite or grudge at.

Chac^ hsiln^. To accuse, to set upon, to

charge, to take to task.

It P*in^ ckiumf Poor, needy.

\l{ h'ang* The same a3 '

To dispute in a loud vorcc,

.

.

.to altercate, to wrangle

Pan* tswei^. To dispute, to controvert, to

bandy, to chulTor.

P'an^ A river in llonaa a surname.

Ghwang^ hu\ Rustic, farmer.

Shu> ksiangx. Redolent of hooks, literary^

scholastic.

Shu} ti\ Ednoation, scholarship, acpuire-

lUt'UtS.

8 P'an Hsia Yiin is not a rnstic bat
the scion of a literary family.

9 Lin Shn Chia, although bright, is not

iu reality a prufonnd scholar.

10 The riglit is to be kept in view of

course, nevertheless to have no reijard

at all to sentiment, is aot the way to

make peace,

11 This is important imperial business,

and should not be liirhtly criticized.

12 It is of course a sin to work on the

Sabbiith, aud even to spentl the time
ill atnnsenieut is not the proper thiii<;.

13 A murderer should of coarse pay the

forfeit with his life, yet the circum-

stances may afford occasion for clem fu-

cy ,

I

u (1 magistrates uatiirull y invur

the living rather tbuii the dead.

14 Natural science is a profound subject,

which cauuot he mastered iu teu or

fifteen days.

15 Although it is said that suit cannot

be entered after the magistrate lias

closed his seals, yet if there should lie

any ila2:rant violatiou of the law, suit

may still be iustitiited.

16 The years of a luau's life are un-

certain. Although oue does not die

to-day, yet how does he kuow thut he

will be alive to-iuorrow

17 Id your coudiiot you shouM always

follow the goldeu mean, for w 1 1 i
I

e

neglect of duty is of course wroug, to
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Fingi yinK To lock up the seals; to

close a pablic office.

C%'a2 win\ To inquire, to search.

Hsiang^ yiien^, A smooth-tongned ' spe-

cious fellow, an impostor,

a wolf in sheep's clothing Note 18.

SM^ hwc? Extravagance, display.

Ghiad^ taoK To instruct, to teach,

Weil ]/ien2. Angnst, severe, stern.

Tsuv} lin^ To obey orders, to observe a

command.

Tile^ fu}. To obey cheerfully, to assent

cordially, to approve.

/* hsiang^, A new-comer, a settler a

stranger.

Chao\ jP. To irritate, to vex, to pick a
quarreL

t/(?3 hv} • To irritate, to stir np, to pro-

voice, to pick a quarreL

Men^ tiK Standing (of a family), reputa-

tioij, character, social positiun.

Hsien^ tsa^. Idle, loafing disreputable

rowdy.

Yie\ To fuse, to smelt.

Lei^ To bind as a criminal to seenre.

^gj Hsie^ To tie, to secnre, tofetter,

Bonds, imprisonraent.

Pei^, . - - Precious, valaable money, treus a re,

Pao^ peiK Precious a treasure,

if Hwoa^ kh)}. A root of evil, a sonrce of

raisfortaue.

exreed the bonuds of propriety ii

eqiijilly wrong.

18 Althoiii^h everybody says lie is a
good man, yet if you do not carefully
iuqiiire, how can yon he sure that be
does not belon;' to the class of spe-
cious impostors

19 111 coiidncting vvediliiiirs and funerals
one should uot of course be too pjir-

eimonious, nor slioiiM he make too
great a display, but should always
keep wit hill his means.

20 A teaclier iustnicts his pnpils just as
parents teacli their child reu. Al-
though he punishes them, yet iu fact,

lie loves tliem.

21 A geueral lu ast be strict, it is true,

that so the soldiers may obey his

commands yet if he siiows no afFi'C-

tiou, they will uot yield a cheerlul

ohedieace.

22 Ori;L;iii:iliy I was not a resident of

this place find although I often have
trouble with others, it is uot tiiat I

pick qnarreis with them, but that tiiey

pick quarrels with me.

23 Of course he does not want tlie

daughter of a poor family, and lie

will not accept even the dangliter of

a rich family, if the staudiug ot tlie

family is not good, or if the young
lad}' is not comely.

24 Leiritiinate couversatioa yon should of

course s^ive atteutiou t<—>, aad even the
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Notes

1 Note that and ^ mean different things,

or at least are used in diH'ur-nt ways the former means to

§tek for, to sfiarch^ the latter ineims to look for, for the

purpose of accusing' or taking to task " to go for."

4 This is one of t)ie 8t_Ttotyped forma of words used at

thi! end of written ttgreeiiicnts.

9 ^j- !& refers to the time and 8trenpth spent in school

coininitling unci expounding the classics, which are supposed
t(i be the foundation of ull learning.

16 is tiif technical torm for locking the seals

fir. i shutting up a public offico for a vacation or a holiday.

16 ia a bo"k expression equivalent to 1 .
It is not UHod in colloquial, save by scholars who wisn to air

their learning.

18 ConfuciuH 8n3'8 of tho that ho is

a thitf of iHrttie,~~ono who putB on tlio sonihlanco of

virtue for tho C'\ko of popularity, but who is not really

virtnouB.

10 IB hero used out of Ihc ordinary sense to mean
A wciKling or ii funeral. This uho is not Vung hnng. In

Peking" lisorl iu the Rainc way. Kcd is tho provail-

"iR cutf>r At. wcfldinpffl, and white at fiincralu, lienee

or iH a wcdain^.', rm'l, Tjf "r

in a fim'Tftl. Tho phrnso, $C -^f -!
Jl*. HceiiiH altngcl hor

iiiftppropriato, nooing that a funeral can hardly be claasod asu

. The term I's nevertheless used in some sections*

U he funeral of a person who dies over eighty years of age is

called a

21 53? The three armies that is, the right, left andf

centi e but often iided as lie re iu the seJise of, soldier8
y
/orics,

army,

24 Miscdlaneoxis idlers mid the like*

is, so to speak, to stretch the ears so as to

licitr the nioi e atul ln-ar on all si<le», not as a participant iu

tiiu converaa' ion. Init iiicidontully (is a bystander.

25 1^ ^ To state the case from an adjoinivg

room that i.s, ti» Uilk in ono ri"nu on puqmne to 1)0 hciuu in

another. An olH'.i'r will Rometiincs liateti by stealth to the
tiilk nf liis umliirliii^s or his prieojiere, hoping thus to get at
tliu trulli while t !k'_)^, knowing or supposing he is listening,

pliy olT on him by Haying to encli other, tis if sccielly, the very
U"""'a they w.uit him to licir and lielitrve.

20 5V^ was ttc<:URc(l of nim-'ler, but was not
convicted. (oiitiirins sulisrqut'ntly ^iwg liiin Ilia tluuglitcr in

marriii;if', tlni» testifying his belief in his iiitiocoiico.

27 !I'S Divide the booty unjustly. The term

PS in prol>a!)Iy used, because tlioay who fotiml the gold

:iU''mi>iil to liivi.i); it secretly, witlmnt Hlmring w itii tho

xvliolc coinpuny. The phra.se ia a rciidy niado une, mote
propel used of dividing spoil.

gossip of loafers on the street should
not go unhet'ded.

25 Although this was spoken in secret it

is not certaiul y the truth, for there is

no end to the tricks of yam^n people.

How do you know that they were not

playing a part, talking on purpose
for your houor to hear

26 Although Kung Yie (Jh'ang w:ia in

bonds, yet he was not iu fact gnilty

of anj crime, heuce after his release,

Conl'iicins of his own accord gave him
bis daughter to wife.

27 The jxold diggers in the village to the

east found a nngget of gold weiglun<;

nine au(i a half catties. Who would
not say that they had found a treas-

nre And yet because of an uu-
satisfactory division a murder re-

sulted, on account of which they spent

all the gold and a deal of money
besides, from which we see that this

gold was really a sonrce of misfortnue

rather than a treasure,

28 We regard not that wlii'ch is seen bnt

that which is unseen for that which

is seen is temporal, bnt that which
is nuseeu is eternal.
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L:E]SSI57 CXjI^CIXIV .
Adverbial Diminutives.

A little, just a little, a trifle.

^HWl a very little, trifling, slightly. [bit.

1 i A little, a very little, slightly, the least

Barely, merely, only.

n[ Barely, merely, neatly, scarcely, (s.)

Barely, jnst, merely.

The same. Those who use soft sounds

incliue to nse this character but it will not do

where hard sounds prevail, as it is originally sofr.

The meauiug of is equally suitable, and the

eon 11(1 is every where correct. [least bit.

A very little, a very trifle, the

same.
[particle.

The

A very little, the least mite or

A little, the least bit, any.Ha very little, just a little slightly
ifllv cursorily,

Jnst a little, a very little.

The least, a very little, trifling.

/j Just a little, a very little, a wee bit. (n.)

The same, (s.)

More or less, a very little, a fraction.

Sliglitly, measurably, somewhat, (o.)

Translation.

1 Yon may pnsh that table just a very
little to the kouLIi.

2 This piece ot* wood is barely Piifficiont.

3 PK^Jise give me a brief account of the
origin and progress of this business.

4 Bring it here and I will file it some
more. Aiis. Be sure you do not file

it too much. File it off jnst the
least bit uud it will do.

5 The teacher w;is pressed for time, and
only ex])liiiued it over once iu a
cursory way.

6 Wlieu I wenf, I was barely in time
to see tilem oft:

7 This has not beeu a heavy raiu, barely
tlireo fingers deep.

8 Lin tlie Second is slightly better to-day.

9 This rice was left over from yestei'-

<l:iy and is sliglitly sour.

I f) The price yon oiler is not sufficient

to cover cost make it a little more
and I will let yon have it.

I I Wheu this medicine is rubbed nn the
month of tlie ulcer it causes a slight

smarting.

12 There is a class of men who cannot
stand much money. Just let thera

acquire a little wealth, and they are

puffed up beyoud eudurauce.
13 It is not that I am quarrelsome. If

he gave me the least chance of escape,

I would drop the matter.
14 It has beeu said, "A three years

severe clrou<^ht will not starve am
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VOCABULARY.

Shao Gradually slightly, partially for tlie

most part, rather.

fod}. Partial an excess very a little

somewhat, rather.

7Vfl<i* A file to file, to trim.

'{^ ^ /' yu*. Rich, affluent, wealthy in easy
circumstances.

C7"V ckiao. Intercourse, fellowship to

associate, to have dealings.

IIJiJS "^"a nac^. Veined stones, as,

~

carnelian,

ngate, opal.

Iji(^ San* hwod*. To dissolve partnership, to

. . quu.sli uii uf^rceiiit'iit to

'li""'r«e to quit.

wrong, a pfnevauce.

Ts^i^ chang To leave or quit a position,

to throw tip a situation,

Fei^.

.

. . The cock of the blne-f?reeu kingiisluu".

Fe? ts'weiK Jiulite, clirysoprase.

Paii^ chi\ A broad tw<j; worn on tl"i

thumb by arcliers.

Thig - . . A ledge, a step tlelay, hesitannf.

IQn\ A limit to stop, to hesitate perversa

:

—See >W"3.

<^ Ilsile'^ kwan^ A scIjooI.

llwa^ yiii. Stress of voice, iiitouatioo a

/"'", a suggestion,

52 '' ch'hi^ Out of Imlam','.

rVi?*. To seize or raise by the arm to iuurt

or thrust into ; to tnck iuto.

ccok. Can you expect him to re-

frain entirely fmm eatiug a siugle

j>article of auytliiiig

15 That residence of Mil's is indeed

quite complete, but it is a little too

contracted.

16 How did Brother Sh'i come out iu this

examiaatioii Ans, He barely suc-

ceeded ID getting his name posted up.

17 His are less and yours are more.
Divide off a very little of yonrs to him,
atid you will then have a fair division.

18 Yoii go back home ami somid yonr

father ou the subject aud see if lie

is willing.

19 Iu these days the man wlio hns titree

casli will uot associate with Uu' man
wlio h;is but two. When a man gt^ts

a ver'v little money, he does not r()n-

(lesc iid to look Jit ordiuary '.
20 Ii^lVriar if yon like autl yet it is h

carneliau mouth-jiiece. Aithon^ii tin;

bore is a little to oue side, it is not

noticeable without careful exaiuiua-

tiou.

21 He owes onr firm over two hundred
tlionsaud cash, and up to tliis time

has uot paid a cash. If it were only

a trifle, do you suppose we would be

so auxions about it

22 Those who go iuto business toj^other

should be imitnally forU'iiriiig in

their intercourse. It will not do to

get angry and dissolve partucrsliii)

for every trifliiii^ mistake.
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Notes.

7 ThreeJlvgers that ia, the width of three fingers.

9 The language used may apply either to taste or to smell.

12 here means money, property, in which sense

it is not Vung-hsing— not being so used in Peking.

13 Alloio a little road [/or] me to go,

'The expression would be more elegant if were changed

,to as it often ia yet the form of expression in the

text is quite common.

15 In some sections is constantly used for house

instead of in other sections it is only used occasion-

ally, and generaHy denotes all the houses in a court includiug

the court itaelf.

13 This sentence would be precisely the pame if addressed
to the person himself.

19 is put for and is read so}.

20 A carnelian mouth-piece to a pipe is much valued.

22 Blow out the lamp and disperse the

company. The expre.ssi"n ia probably taken from gambling
when one gets angry or disi^usted, he blows out the light and
so breaks up the ptin*^ and scatters the company.

26 is afraid of whom? that ia.

do you think I am afraid of you 5§ To maJce a halt,

to hold hack. To show [a si'jn of] hesitation. The
fonuer expression isNurthern, the latter Ceutrul aud Southeriu

23 W hen you nre working f,r anotlier,

even if you suiFer some trifling wror];L(,

yon sliuiiM he patient and uot hasti-

ly Llirow n\) jour situation.

5i4 One cannot even prepare his bath-
water to suit, him. If it is the least

bit too warm, he conipluius of i)eiu^

scalded, aud if it is the least bit too

cuol, he com plaias of being chilled.

Til ere lievtr wua a man au hurd to

serve.

2r> Thi.s jade-stone ring is good, it is true,

I'ut it is the least mite too large lor nie.

26 Yon thiuk I'm afraid of you do yon
Tf you really want to see who is the
better man, I am quite ready for you,

iiud whoever shows any sign of

backing out is no man,

27 Everybody said this snit would be
difficult, but yon see, I have carried

it ou in such a way that there is now
some prospect [of snccess],

28 ril not send ray children to school

any more. Look how much labor I

have expended from my yontb, and
how much money I have spent, ia

order to obtain a degree, and then
only by dint of appealing to my
relatives and friends did 1 secure a

school, and it only brings me a little

over twenty thousaud cash [per

year]. What does that amount to

29 It is not necessary to state a tliini^

in detail to a clever mau. You only

Deed to give him a slight hint, aud
yon may be snre he'll understand,

30 That load in front is properly bound,

but this one behind is ont of balance.

Ans, It is the least trifle uneven,

but that is no matter insert a
small stone [nnder the rope], aud it

will restore the balance.
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LESSOlsr GJLISCIXIV -'

Phrases of Inference.

The following phrases nre all very similar in

Tueaniu^ aucl use. The definitions give the ap-

proximate literal meaning rather than the actiiul

words found in tlie translations, which are modi-

fied to suit tlio counectiou. la all the phrases,

either or may be nsed.

;^ JuJgiug from the appearance

of tbiugd.

;;1 Judging from the appearance

of atl'uira.

Jadgiug from the manner

or stylo of tilings.

JnJgiog from the fashion

of thmg-'.

iE tW Judging from the shape

of tbiugd.

Judging from the appearauce

of circuinsliiucrs.

flS Jiulgiiig from the posture or

sitiuitioij of tilings.

Judging from the condition

or state rlio "r:ime.

from the course or

bearing of t liiius,

iiltia JiKlging from llie course or

teiior of tiiin"'"^.

'fudging from tlie form or

ap|ienr;iiu'<' dI things.,j
Judging from tlie contigu-

ration ol* Miiii^^^.

il^ Judging from the style of

tLiu<;ft.

Translation.

1 This year it has scarcely rained

duriug the entire spring. From the

Jook of things the wheat will certainly

be a failure.

2 The two nations are both increasing

their armies and preparing arms,

Jutlginy; from appearances there will

ceriamly be war.

3 I have already offered to the amonut
of oue hniulred tiao per acre tor that

piece of laud, and lie still will not

sell. From the appearauce of thiugs

I fear it cannot be bonglit.

4 To-tlay he promises that be will pay

to-morrow, aud to-morrow he prom-

ises that he will pay the next day.

I judge from the way lie acts, he has

DO idea of paying the mouey.

5 The latter half of the year Lao San

has been constantly haugiag around

the opium shop. From the look of

thiugs I am afraid be has already

fallen iuto dissolute habits.

6 This coraponnd has in front a large

gate for the entrance of horses be-

hiinl it lias a wagon gate, and all

around are rows of houses. Jiulgiiijj

from the general style, Fll Nviirraut

that tlie inside is also in kcH'piiif^.

7 The auiiouiicement of the new Chin-
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VOOABULAKT.

Ping'^ ck'iK Arms, weapons, implements
of war.

^^ Mod* chwanK To k a Tig around, to loaf,

to loiter.

C%'—2, The appearance or looh

of tilings, circnmstauces.

Ckou^ weP Around, surrounding.

Ku"g3 sht^ A mining engineer.

f Shc\ To eat away, to encroach on; to eclipse,
to be eclipsed., - - - An eclipse of the sud.

^^^Hu*j%*. The same:—Note 9.

A final or test examination:
Note 10.

shi has come, and those wlio went to

congratulate liira, were sinii»ly treate«l

to a meal of plaiu vermicelli. Jud^Mug'
from this, wheu he comes home to

sacrifice to his ancestors, there will
be DO great ado made.

8 Li Ta-jea has agaiu takea a mining
engineer and goue to Chin-kon Hill
to prospect for a mine. From the
look of things the mine at Chiu-kou
Hill will doubtless be opened.

9 What makes the snnliglit without so
yellow aud dull From the appear-
ance of things there must be an
eclipse corning on.

10 On the last occasion at the test ex-
aminatiou, several of the highcHt
names each received a reward of
5000 cash. Judging from the ap-
pearance of things this time, 2000 casli

is the ntmost tbat each man will get.

11 That mau on L'L*iliu street who has
leprosy, already has ma^-^gots on birn.

Jodgiiig from his coaditiuu, he cau-
not live over to-day,

12 When I yield a step, he advances a
step wheu I yield another step, be ad-
vances another step. It is evident that
he intends to make trouble for me.

18 Madam was iu the luiddle room
pounding clothes, and when she
heard tiiat the aiuioniicenieiit had
como, 8 lie never moved, but kept
r\^\\t oti with lier work as before.

From this it is evident that she has
iudee<l the style of a lady.

14 While sitting at the feast Siiu Ta-jen
seemed relucraut eitiier to eat or to
drink. I jndii^e from his manner tbat
lie will probubly not exert himself iu

the alfair we have entrusted to him.
15 When they were in business they

were very intimate, now they each
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te* The same.

C/ri^ The male of the Chinese unicorn.

/"V. - - - The female of the Chinese anicorn.

A fabulous beast of auspicious omen.

MM. Ma}fkng^ Leprosy.

Maggots bred in putrid flesh.

(Jhia} skiK Condition, circamstuncea

uppearauce, outlook.

T^angS wu\ The niidtlle room ofa Chinese

house, a hall.

Kmgi Ung*' A commode.

Ck(L& ch\ Deportment, behavior; vmiu
ner, style, (w.)

Chv? ski*. Position [of the game], sitna-

tion, outlook,

Ch'iK To prop np to witli stand, to bear op,

to endure, to stand.

have a growing family of fine child-

reu, ami are coustaiitly making each
other |)reseuts. Judgiug from the

appearance of things their children

will uo doubt intermarry.

16 I noticed tluit in his house they nsed

white lining satiu to paper the rooms,

and retl satiu to cover the commode.
JiidLnug from the style of thiugs it

will be as m uch as a aiau can do to

wait on them.
17 That mau's langange is conrteons

and his raauner dii^uified. Judging
from his bearing he mast beloug to

a good family.

18 OrdiQariiy I have had no intercourse

with them, but to-day they have

suddenly invited me to a feast and
moreover all the other guests are

suspicions characters. From the

look of things I suspect that they

are setting a trap for me.

19 Five days a 2^0 I went and asked

them when the vessel would sail.

They said there were seventy jars of

wine yet to be put on board, and
that as soon as these were loaded,

they would sail. Yesterday I went

again and asked thetu. They said

there were still two hundred jars of

wine to load. JmigiiiG; from the

aspect of thini^s it is hard to say

wheu tliey will go.

20 Fa Li(Mi tlie priest 8mi>keil opium

and sold off everything iu the tem-

ple but when the trustees of the

temple reproved him, he took au

oath that he would never smoke airain.

That is now three years a?o. J udg-

iug from the circumstances it is uot

likely he will bc^i^ia to smoke a^'iiin.

21 I judge from the appoarance of this

man Li the Second, that he will

hardly stand it.
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Notes.

1 " has not rained muoh, is very

different from , there has bee7i no great rain.

3 woulil seem to be the subject of the verb,
but it is not a subject must be supplied.

6 A front gate large enough and high
enough to admit a man on horseback.

7 ^ A meal consisting entirely of mieUj which
is considered very good, though not stylish. When a man
gets a degree, special couriers carry the news to his friends,

taking their chances of the pay they may get. When he
himself returns home, he sacrifices to his ancestors, and is

expected to invite his frien<is to a feast.

9 The Chinese traditional explanation of an eclipse is

that the sun (or moon) is being eutcn up by a great dog. The

phr.ise protecting the sun, is derived from the practice

of beating on drums and paus to frighten away the dog, and
so save the sun.

10 Throughout the provinces the prefects hold a monthly

examination of such graduates as choose to present themselves,
giving a small stipend to a number of the best. Shortly
before the triennial examination at the provincial capital, ri

special examination called a or is held, and
those who attain a certain decree of excelli^nce receive an
allowance for traveling expenses.

11 4^ has here the force of certainly, or in any oxse.

Its use implies thftt the man Imd unexpectedly lived from
day t(i diiy, but that he certainly could not live another day.

Leprosy is more generally called .
X3 That a wife should show no .ig" of excitement oi

pleasure on such an occasion as tlmt of her husband gett ing o

degroe, is supposed to be the height of decorum and of latly

like Wiring

14 7" the presence of the feast that is,

at or durioL^ the feast.

15 5i 5^ ^ ^ 'Va/;e themselves kindred by
contractiiiij marriage alliances bctwee)i their children.

Impracticability.

What is to be done? L e., there is no

help. 110 resonrce yet nevertheless: also sometimes

used as a verb, to do to another, to pat through,

Unable, no resonrce yet; only alas I

Withont resonrce, uo help, no other

way only last resort.^ The same. [for it, in straits.

No means of doing anything, uo help

TUANSLATION,

1 Although parents love their children,
yet somehow the cliiltlreii do uot love
their parents.

2 Only when he saw that evasion wa3
impossible did he come to the point
of* telling the real truth.

3 Is there a man in the whole world
who chooses to die It is only when
nieu are in desperate straits that they
seek death.

4 Friends in ofU'i'ing congratulations,

audrelativesiiipreseutingcoudoleiices,

are not really desirous of making
presents, but the circumstances give

them no choice.

5 This is our owu fiiruily affair uo one
else can do anything about it.

6 I have thrashed yoa, and it is im-
possible for you to get any satisfaction

ont of me.

7 Save as a last resource, who is willing

to beg.

8 At present yon have both prestige

ami money, who is able to get the
better of you
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9 Would that I conld get entirely rid of
tliis corrupt heart but alas 1 I can-
not.

10 Yon ruav cnre the disease, but yon can-
not, cdiitrol fate. If it is ordained that
lie should die, there is no help for

Iiim.

11 If I had the money, I would willinirly

lend it to him but it is out of the
question when I haven't even enough
for myself.

12 "Who is willing to sacrifice honse and
laud Yet wheu oue gets into a
strait, lie has no resource but to sell.

13 Heretofore Yang the Eighth has not
been j^iveu to paying his debts; how
does it come that to-day he has pawned
liis clothes a ad paid Chaugtlie Sixth?
Ans. It was l)ecause he could not help
it. He was very loth to pawn them,
but Chaug the Sixth gave Lira uo
choice.

14 At first I thought one man conld

briui^ it ou his shoulder, but on tryiuir

I ibnud it impracticable. It will

re(jiur(i two men to carry it

15 My coming' dow to seek help of yon,

sir, is because I am iu a very great
strait. If I had any resource at all,

I would not thin k of coming.
16 At first he would not agree to kotow

ou the street, hut the other party was
inexorable. Only when he Vonml
tliere was no help for it did lie fi-

nally asseut.

The same, (s.)

f The same.

r Impossible to do anything, in a

ti^'lit pl:ic' in an cxLreiuity, at theeud ofone's tether.

The same.

M u\ ^ The same.

^ fIJ No help for it, no choice, no other

way, unavoidable, in straits.

a The same,

'"'"( To manage, to hring to terms,

to put tlirough; with a negative, unable

to control or niannge, impracticable.

Out of one's power, imprac-

tic:ii)I(\ uo resource.

Impracticable, helplesa, hope-

less, iucorrigible.

Vocabulary.

iV'"*. The crab-apple a remedy, a re-

source how what way P

W'ci^ To implicate; to shirk, to evade.

Ite Pwei^ toe?. To make excuse, to emde ; to

retract, to back out.

Twei^ lai\ To emde, to back ont; to

throw the blame on anotli or. (s.)

The craving of the appetite

for opium.

'Z''"i The amount of opinm Braoked

iu u given time.
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Tsei^ ping\ Organized robbers, baaditti;

rebels.

Pang\ A club, a cudgel; a drumstick.

pang A large rattan cudgel or whip
carried by luouuteti robbers.

^pj TVijS. ... To sacrifice to ancestors ancestral.

Ts'i- Vang\ Auaucestral bull or temple:
…- ... See Les. 86. Note 5.

Chia> ckiao^ The sparrow.

Ma^ chHa The same.

WuK A stnrap; a square stool.

square seat or stool.

Tu} thig A square beuch or stool for

... - one person.

Same as gg.

m Ch'iao^ cMao3, To stand on the toes, to

walk oii tip-toe.

Tiena ckia<^ chien To staud on tip-

tue.

Hsil^ c/iia^. False, empty, vain iraagi-

nary.

Tsioi"- chanf. The senior members of a
faiuily or clan.

"gS /a- kun^. To coudeiuia to he Bcourged
to beat^ to scourge.

Kwei^ ksiangK To kuefl while a stick of

inceuse burns out.

Tien^ hwaK To make Shjy\s with the fiii"

ger; to gesjtnre, to poiut out.

C!"s ck'od} To make siofis to gesture,

to point out

17 If it was an elder brother 8 wife

that was so hateful, I conld talk back
to her, or T might even slap her a

few times but this is a yonnger
brother's wife, and I can do uotliing

at all with her.

18 1 have one more plan, and I am
dettTrniiu'd to have another tussle

with liiiu.

19 We do not believe him of course,

but since we are unaUle jnst now to

fix tiuy fault (m him, we can do
nothing to liim.

20 Wang Yiieu Ileng's opium smoking
is past all remotly. In the first jilace,

he has uo will-power and uo desire

whatever to break off in the second

place, the habit has too strong ix

hold (he takes too much) even if he
did desiro to break off, he could not.

21 Do you think the emperor takes

pleasure in beating men or pn tting

tliem to death It is only becaasf?

the people will not be virtnons ami
lieed instruction that, as a last resort,

he employs puLiishmeuts to control

thern.

22 At first he refused to j^o with thcui,

wberenpon the robbers strnck hiui

a c-onple of blows witli a cudgel, and
were about to kill liiiu with a sword,

wliea lie yielded to necessity ami
fnllowed them.

23 That year the crops were very poor,

aud besides, the fatuily, both cliildreu

and adults, were coustantly sick, so
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Notes.

10 There Is tbrotighoat this sentence a play on the word

ffj, which nieana both to cure, and to control or fcrin^; under
sithjertion. Tho Chinr«e aro Ihortmgh-going fatalists.

IS * IS 4 road tht size of a thread, th least

j)0*tnbU openiuff or chanre. The uso of abows that the
lihiKAo ifi a ready made one taken from li'iuka.

17 A^'cordin ( to Chinoto nlvn^ of propriety, a mnn may
be quite frp« in hifl inU'rcourno willi liia tldcr brother's wife,

but not with hi* younger l»rolhct*H wifo. In Uko niannpr he
nfty bo froo with t"' wifo'a tlder Hinter, but not with hor
youn'/rr nintor.

20 on nicnnt the amount of opium nmnkerl per rluy,

which ia hrro liilu'n on a moiisunt nf tlio fltron^tli of tho
r.pium habit. It in not iilwayF. a tnn- ^UAgo, howfvi-r, an Homo
DMti otn iiDokfl much nioro than otlirra can witbouf. falling

greatly under the power of the habit. m oieanB the

fttrength of the appetite itself, irrespective of the quantity
amoked.

25 To kneel in front of a slirine or tablet with
a stick of ightt^d incense Uvhl in tho two Imiids, aud uo

remftin until tlio incenao stick is burned out, which reijuirei

fro!n ail hour to an hotir and a half. It ia sometimes done
Voluntarily as a ponauoo, and eoiuetimoa requiretl ai »

punislimi-nt.

26 Notice tho vividncaa of tho phrftno

(fj, Tho inurticiilato motion of hor lipn wae aasietod

by tho si^niflcnnt ""'hIi"',, of lior fingora. Wlun a woman
j^oU in an unciitrollahlo luiHsioii, r}hi will sonictinics fio oui
oil ilnf streut and puur out a turrent of abuso until aUv \v;ait

herself uut.

tlnit the following ppniiir we (''
reduced to w:mt. We gave up all

onr time to beggiug, and yet we
could not get enongh to live on, nutil

fiually, driven by necessity, we sold

our younger daughter to him.

24 There is a uest of spiirrows under

the paves of the mcestnil hall the

trouble is I caunot reach them with-

out a ladder. Ans. I think that by

getting' up on four stools placed on

top of each other, aud staudiug on
tiptoe, you can reach them.

25 1 know quite well that worshipping
ancestors is a vaiu snperstitioii, but

when I did not worship, the senior

members of the family took me to

task, and were about to give me a

beating' nud make me do penaoce,

and so compel ine to worship. Only
wIr'u there was no help for it, did I

do violence to uy conscience by

worshipping:.

26 Ir used to be that if nny one suiil

tliiit their hnsbauds could not control

those women who set whole streets

at defiance with their violence and
vituperation, I was up in arms itt

once. Very uuexpectedly oue 8uch

has now falleu to my lot, and I ain

at my wits' end. Nu matter how yon

beat her she persists in reviling.

One (lay I beat her nutil she fninted

before I stopped, tliiukia»j; that aft"'

that she would certainly be afraid to

revile me, but what do you tliiuk

When she came to ag'"" although

unable to speak audibly, she signed

defiant^e with her fingers.
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As A

prefixed to a verb, turns it into a verbal

adjective, having in general the force of Eudish
adjectives ending in able, as pitiable,

lovable, etc. The number of verbs to which

is commonly applied is not great, though it may,

if occasion require, be used with many others.

Visible, it is evident, it is seeu, it

appears, which shows.

Kuowable, it may be known, from

which it appears, which proves.
.

These two phrases differ from those followiug,

in that they are not generally used as adjectives,

bat rather as inferential coonectives.

Lovable, winsome, prepossessing.

pTS^ Deplorable,--sad, heart-rending.

CAL Prefix.

Worthy of being chosen, agreeable,
taking-

n]* Doable, that which may be done,
that which may proceed.

Stopal)e, that which may be dis-

pensed with, that which may be quitted.

Abominable, hateful, detestable.

"S] Regrettable, what a pity alas 1

Provoking to anger, exasperating,

By chance, accidentally, happily.

Reliable, trustworthy, to be depended

on.

Respectable, worthy of respect.

Translation.

1 As he is ahle to get np and walk ont,

it is evident that he is not very sick.

2 The proverb says, "A trivial qoarrel
is better than a grievous oue, and a
settlement is better tiiau a trivial

quarrel from which it is evident
that to settle a quarrel is better
thau to raise one.

3 He is by nature lovable, one cannot
iielp loving liim.

4 They say that Wang the Sixth has
gotten rich, yet ou such a cold day as
tliis he is out without even a wadded
coat, from which it is evident that
after nil he has no money.

5 It really makes oiie sad to think of it.

6 Altliongh Mr. T'ang has no great
talents, yet his earnestness as a
preacher is worthy of all praise,

7 This is not an essential matter, it may
be dispensed with. If it is accom-
plished all right; and if not, all right.

8 Their friendship was sacrificed for a
matter of a hundred cash, from which
it is plain that friendship is a sham,
money is the only thiug that is real.

9 There is nothin*^ good about Sna
Kwoa-Ch'i. If he is not openly im-
posing on people, he is secretly

making trouble for them. He is

detested by everybody.

10 At our maternal grandmother's they
have built a very fine looking tiled
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Excusable, pimloimble, aliowauce to

be ni:i'le for.

Reliable, trustworthy, to be depended

upon.

Questionable, donhtfn], (liiluoiis.

Terrible, to be feared, to be dreadet],

VoCA II

^ fhi^ shi^. To settle a quarrel, lo come to

au agreement, to uiake peace,

C/i'i^, • • * Fortnnatu felicitons.

'')^ Chia} p'od\, A maternal grandmother.

(8.)

Shan^ ch'iang\ The gable, the eml of a

honse.

P'icn^ hsie\ To the one side, off or aside

from ibc c;;utre.

Detestable, hateful, abominable.
}* Killable, deserviug of death, ought

to (tio.

nf Sparsible, deserving to be spared,

pf Admii-alile.—worthy of being looked

at, uleguat, beautiful, showy.

LJr.AIlV.

Ch'ing^ yang^. Becoming, in good taste,

seoinly.

^ ^ C/i'antj^ yiriiK A common say inn, a trite

suyin«r.

C/t*i/}g^/e?i\ Affection, nttaclinicnt kind-

CiiUw</K Lofty, (Miiiiu'iit ln'imnililr; (o exalt;

I to tuloi't*, to pcvL'i'fiice.

1 jll ( h'wan^ A nioimruin streiim.

house, but what a pity they made a

door in the end, a ad that too to the

one side. It k decideill y not iu

good taste.

11 The common sayias: is, "One day
husband and wife implies a liiiiulred

(lays' kinduess," from wliicli we see

that the sympathy of L nsiiiiud and
wife is greater thau that' of any other.

12 Although this business of his uiukes

oue iudiguant, yet there are still

some redeeming features about it.

13 Just as I was about to ask him, a

friend happened iu and broke up our

conversation.

14 Li Ch'ung ChSi] is a perfectly reliable

mail. Nothing could be more s:it!s-

factory than to deposit the mouey
with him.

15 Though so wise and giftcil, Lin
Hwei Ch'wau is yet able to exliibit

such inild uess aud courtesy that one

canuot but respect aud love him.

16 Although the business came to grief

in his hands, yet there is some excuse

for him. It waa simply the result of

his youth ami iiiexp'riencv, uud not

that he wished it to be so.

17 Although there were various stories

afloat about him, yet they were only

vague rumors, entirely untrnstwor-
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^ Jou^ ki^ Mild, meek, forbearing.

ITsihi^ Conciliatory, humble, retiring.

Gh'iev}- hswi\ Hamble, conciliatory,

yielding, courteous.

^ Liu^ yieri^. Idle talk unfounded rumors;
stories.

Ni\ To sink; to suffocate; to be fond of, to

dote on,

Nil ai^. To lo e to excess, to dote ou
blind to thefaults of,

f K*wang^ To talk wildly, to lie, to cheat

p K'wang^ pHen^, To swindle, to embezzle
to defrand, to fleece.

Ch'eng^jan^, In very deed, verihj, as-

surecliy.

Yilen^ /fc;',. Predestined fitness or adapta-

tion, au antecedent aflBurty.

ShafO- Coral.

Hu^ A sacrificial vessel.

Precious coral, the red or piuk variety.

TingS ts?. The *' button woru ou top of

-- the bat as a sigu of literary

or official rank : Note 22.

S/iweP winK A water-mark or vein iu a
stone or crystal.

Tsod^ i\ The train of thon.^ht or skelrtoii

of an essay or disconrse ideas.

C7i'2"/ao*. The measured c;nlence of

literary composition or uf

a chant, rhythm, tane.

Kwan* To look at, to observe, to note. Also
kwan

Kan^ yuen- A gifted officer of state.

Chao^ yao^. To raise a distnrbance. to (iniw

a crowd to make an ado*

LePSO:^ S(">, MAKDAUIN LKS50JT3. 547

they were sufficient to raise doubts.
18 The thing most to be feared is that

parents will be bliiulcd by affection.
ook at Wiin^r Kwimg Hwei. From

the time lie was a child his father
aiid mother iiuliil^red him, und m"v
there is nothiug loo laid lov him to
(lu; lie everywhere swindliug
peo[>l(', which shows iliat tlie sayiug,
"To imliil re a son is no better 'tliau

to kill iiitu is verilv true.

19 The saving is, " Wlien there is a
pre-existing^ affinity, frieuds will come
a thousand li to meet and whei)
there is uoiie, they will not become
acquainted though face to face

"

again, " Those destined for each
other iu marriage, though a thousaud
li apart, are yet led by one threiul

"

from which it is evident, tliat friend-
ships aud marriages all have their
predeterrniaing laws.

20 That old womau Liang is coutiuiiully
sayiug that she litis eaten uotluu

(

for so mauy days, and yet she is as
fat as she can be, wliicli shows cLva-ly
that what she says is uot really true.

21 That man Huncr is wortliy of' utter

detestation. Giving out tliat he Wiis

taking people's diin-ihters to tlm
girls' school, he neveniieless selected

the best one and kept lier for a cou-
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7 Or, This is a thing that may be carried on, or it may
he dropp/'fl if completed, a!I rir/ht if noty no matter.

10 Tlic Cliineso consiiler it a great iucongruity to have

a door in the end of a house.

13 ii5" I(H /i The thread of the discourse.

14 "f" 3c S5 'S' P^rferjly satisfactory. See Lea. 1S6.

18 Blindtd by excessive affection,— book

phrasu,

X9 )iere means the supposed occult and inscrutable

chain ol causes or attract"'," which operate to bring to-

gether tlioso who ha\ « an nliinity for each other, or who are

predestined to h-: joiiiccJ together. No English word is

adequate to translate it.

20 III the North, is only used of animals or of meat,

never of pcisons. In t-he Suuth it is aoiiietinies used of

persons also.

22 IK Th Ch inose " button," as it is called by

foreigners, is of various kinds. All who have literary degrees,

high or low, are thei'ehy entitled to wear a gcid (gihleii l>rasd)

button. Officers wear buttons of various kiiuls, ucconlinf^ to

their rank. The lowest is glass, in two grades the lower

being milk color and the higher, clear (crystal). Tho next

rank is blue, in two grail ea the lower being jade-stmie and

the higher, sapphire. The highest is red, also in two grades .

the lower being red coral and the higher, ruhy. In eacli case the

more brilliant or tninsparent color indicates the higher rank.

23 confused array, a demoralized order or

battle, a forcible phrase to express the cont*n.sioii iind

disorder of that wliioh should be meth'xlioiil. The
Chinese Uy great stress on the rliythmic rt''v of the style.

Their reading iiml ruciting is ii sort of cimnting. Whentver
a Chinese scliol.ir falls on a piece of yo'td writing, ho

spontaneously takes to chuutiiig it aa he reuUs.

8 I C

Correlative Particles.

This lessou illustrates a few correlative particles in sets of three.

]^ To say nothing of even if (

I f What signify even if ( )•

Til Sfiui li'Tii Mjin'l-i'i" ^ is used instond of
g|J.

m m

i^' Most likely, probably if not wonld.

Ought by rights but because, therefore.

^t- m. Although yet if might.

f:& . If. wlu'u although yet.

, 1^ Alt,hon"'h yet becanse therefore.

f»} To fluy uotliiiifr of even if worth while.

. V> 'i< . Althouirh, even tbongh yet if, only -
. . .will be, may.

648

cubiue, and the others he sold.

Every one who speaks of it says,

such a rascal should be put to death
without fail.

22 The color of that coral bntton is very
fine what a pity it has this small
defect. Ans. That is a uatural vein,

and cauuot be regarded as a cU^fect.

23 When I esamiueJ liis essays last year,

they were all a mass of confusion.

Tbis year I have beou lookiii'i^ at

them, juid I iiml they have bitth ideas

and rhythm, and are very reailable.

24 Chang Ta-jea is really one uf the

taleuteJ officers of the land, bnt nn-

fortuuatelj* he baa a brotiier-in-luw

called (>liu Hiiug Chiuug, who luakes

capital of liis relatiouship, ami goen

about makiui^ a great ado auJ swin-

dling people.
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VOCABULARY.

Clving^ shouK To present congratulations

ou the birthday, some-
tim(s accorapauied by a present.

Uan^ c/"'2. A cold, ludispositioa caused by

a cold.

Gkad^ p'ei^. To confess and make amends,
to coufess and apologize.

" 3 sku}. To be worsted, to lose.

Ming^ wu\ Intellect, talent, genius in-

tellig^nt, brilliant.

Ts*ai^/€n\ Talent, parts.

K'ou^ kwa Style of speech, language
expression.

To distinguish to pick out

and assort to separate.

Pi* To repress to obscure to screen.

it Menp^ pi\ To cover np, to screen, to sraoth-

er to blind, to hoodwink.

/ Cha/n} jan^. To coutaraiuate, to soil to

corrupL

^ P A moth, a miller.

IM tie\ A butterfly.

Thanslation.

1 To say notliiii', of the fact tliat your
father laiil by sonietliiiii^ cf an in-

iieritanoe Ibr yon, even if he had laid

bv nothing, you could uot cast him
off.

2 Although I (lid not see it with ray
own eyes, yet I venture to say that
you fii'st reviled him. If you had
not first reviled hiiu, would he have
struck yon

3 I certainly oun^lit to bave corae in

person day before yesterday to olfor

my C()ugriitnl;i lions on yonr birtlulay,

sir, but oil accomit of having taken a
slight cold I conld uot venture out in

the wind, aud so was unable to come
in person.

4 He need not think to frighten me
with his military decree. What does
a military decree signify Even if

he had a t-ivil degree of the second
rauk, I would not go and make suit

(owu up) to him.

5 Judgiug from the first hearing, this

suit ought certainly to have wou
bat because there was not enough
money used, it was lost.

6 Wheu I think of the time 1 wasted
in school, feel very sorry for al-

though my talents are inferior, yet if

I liud beeu willing to apply luysell,

I uight have known many more
cliaruoters,

7 Judging from this languaf^e, he jH'ob
ably lias some money after all. If
not, would he be thinking of opening
a pawQ shop

8 To say uothiug of his having had some
experience, eveu if he bad had uo ex-
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Pi|"l /"1 A prolon^^ed soQud. See la^.

n
''i An open mouth.

P»|:i] |IA A trumpet, u clarionet.

y\i Ch'ung^ ahrng^. To he born again re-

^^eiieratioii.

iisihff- s/iun^. To do goof/, to du works of 1k>

uevolencc; to do righteously.

C/i'i* tang*. To disturl). to put to trou-

bk,

\V,'i\ Connected with; whereas, (w.)

3li (/L (/''* ch'o'i^. To ItohI a gnidfje, to cherish

a I'm'i'uw £^f rcveuge.

Jii^ c/tu^ As at first, as before.

Fu^ ch'ii}* To restore as it was origiu-

albj to begin again, to revert.

Yii^ hsi€n\ To meet with danger or acci-

dent.

PicH* ku An unforeseen occurrence, i\n

emergency au accident.

Ckien* yin^. To see a truce or indication

or sign of.

ChHcir "3. A collector of taxes a trea-

surer or cashier.

Shu\ hain\ Letters ;
correspouJeuce.

perience, with his abilities, I warrant
lie would manage it sucixssfnl ly.

9 Seeing you, good brother, lutve Taken

so much puius about my betratlial, 1

ought by rij^hts to assent but in-

asmuch as I have not yet had niy

father's consent, I cauuot venture to

promise at once.

10 Although we say that couscieuce can
distiugnish I'iglit ami wrong, yet be-

cause of tlie biimlius; effect of Inst

within, iiud the comiptiiig effect of

the world without, it comes to pass

that true right aud wrong, eveu the

conscience is Dot able clearly to dis-

tiu^rnish.

11 It is only a moth : ami even if it

were a butterfly, is it worth wliile for

you, a great thing over ten years old,

to set up such a hawiing about it

12 Prolmbly he is not uojustly accnsed,

seeing everybody reports it iu this

v!iv. It' it were not, true, although
oue niau might be his enemy, yet

vsurely all would not be liis enemies.

13 No uiagistrate refuses the privilege

of a settlement. Even although tlie

parties are already summoned, ouly

let til ere be someone toact as mediator,

and a notice ot* settlement be pre-

sented, aud the case may be arrested.

14 Wiien a man 1ms not been renewed

by tlie Holy S[)irit, although he wishes

to do good, be does not understand

u hat it is to do good.

15 IliLviiig put all these <2:ent!emeu to the

trouble of coming to mediate in this

business of ours, to say uotliiog of

our uot suffering any serious loss,

even if we should lose three or five
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2 SsC ^ »3 Or, It must he so.

3 cold ailment,-~any slight dis -afle caused hy
exjxjsure to coKl.

4 A civil, as opposed to a military, CliiijOn.

6 ' One hall or court that is, one hearing. A
Biiit 13 rarely rinished at one hearing. 'i he niagistmte

adjotirns u. c"se at any point he chooses, and calls up anulliur.

One case may, and ofteu does, have many hearings.

7 , as used in the first cUuae, implies tliat Ins liavi'ig

money ha<l been doubted or denied as used in tlie second

clause, adds emphasis to the question.

10 Trm right and 'r«e rnronij; that is,

an nntrnug discernment of lokat is ri'jht and wrong in fich

cave.

13 Lawsuits are a trouble to maj;isti'ates, ami rarnly a
Boui'ce o\ much piotit, hence they are generally ijinte u iliiiig

to h.'ve them s^-ttled by compromise. T h e %}

w ft " presented, in the name of tlit i)ai-ti'J8,

I'y the mediator or middleman, and embraoes a statement of
the terms of settlement.

11 In this sentence, which is from the Pilgrim's Progress,

is used to signify righteous living, but it is more com-
muiily used l>y the Chinese t" signify acts of benevolcnre
per/'ormfift with a view to acqnirxng vierit.

15 Ife Cause these gmtUmen to com-
plele (heir /are that is, not put them to shame.

16 Not know how to hold spite that is,

not natnraUy given to holdiny spite.

13 The Chinese name of Chefoo, being the name
U\\i fishing village which originaliy occupied the site The

name ' Cliefoo " comes from a village on the other side of the
liarbor. ut which it was originally supposeil the foreign town
would be built, and which in fact has a tii uuh better anchorage,

A (.hanged ca'ise i.e., an unforeseen turn of affairs.

19 jlil Land and poll, which sums up taxes proper
in China. Buildings and p.irsonal property ure not tascii.

Businijss men are supposed to pay tax in duties, which a9
levied afresh almost every time the goods are moved.

thonaaofl cash, we ought to yield to

their wishes in the ciise.

16 The good point about Li Wei K>m

"

that he never holds spite. Even
thongh one offends Iiiii', yet if an
apolo^^y be made, he will he just as
friendly as ever.

17 Althongh I am anxions to return home
as soon as possible, yet because luy
business is not fiaished I can not ir('r,

away at present, but will he compelle'l
to remain till the end of the year.

18 Judging from the Siiau^i^hai r'k';'r:

the Pao-ta should have reached
Chefoo yesterday, but up to tlie

present time she has not come. Suiiif-

tliiog ismil has most likely occurred.
If there had been tiotliiiig nuusual,
could it he that up to this time there
sliuuld be uo si^^o of iier

19 The assistunts in CUiou aud Hsien
offices are uot all of oue tjrade. Those
wLo have charge of opiuious rendered
on indictments, are called prosecuting
attorueys tliose who have charge of
land anil poll taxes, are called trea-

surers tliuse who have charge of
writing petitiousand letters, are called

secretaries. Although (hou aud Hsieti

magistrates are, for t he most part, able
men, yet because the public business is

ui(jre t hau oue luan can atteud to alone,

tht\v finti it iiecessnry to use these
three kiads of official assistants.
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XjESSOIDT CXilXlXIX:.
Correlative Particles Double.

The lesson gives a specimen of the manner iu which correlatives are joined together in conples

for the expression of more iuvolved ideas. There are many such combinations. The translutioDS

given are necessarily somowlirit imperfect,

-
-
…- If . - . so ranch the better . - . even if, still if. . . not.

-.- |J>^. If regard, if look at. - . natnrally must . - - but if. . .must.

iiud will not bear literal translutiiig.

. -
.

. -
- - -

.
If consider. . . would naturally, shonld. • .but if. . . really.

5^^'.-.-..... If consider . • . ought by rights . - . but if . . . should.

M ' … If look, jnd^riiig from -. ( ) . . . but if, but when. . .( )•

As here naed, nud have really no answerin,!; words in English.

^… ~… If., of course - . . but if percbauce, in case. - - (not

)

(Jan only he rendered by tlie si;^ti of n qnestiou, bciug iu these cases the sign of the inter-

m;':" ivc affirrimtivo.

T' if'jWc If - of course - - jiimI if, and yrt - - - equally,

if' i M Altlioui^h . . yet according to justice ... yet

wIkmi wc consider, yet iiilliuMicnil l,y b'-ttur iift. r all, niiiy tiWcr all.

It 19 here i in possible to put the English in the same order us the Chiuese.

Translation.

1 If the host does not provide wiue, so

much tlie better ami even if there
is wine, oue sbouUl uot give rein to

a]ipc'tite.

2 It" you re<;ard the fine huiUlings, and
streets, and the flourishing' business

of Shaughai, it mast be iicconuted a
very excellent place but it' you look

at the wine galleries a nd tea houses
and promiscuous coniniiii.u'liii'j: of the

sexes, it mast be considered a very
corrupt place.

3 We have all bronght a lunch along.

If he invites ns to stop for dinuer, so

m nch the better and if he does uot,

we will not suffer from liun^er.

4 If oue considers his poverty, he si Id

by rif^hts have assistance; but when
oue considers that lie spends hid

money as fast as he gets it, be does
Dot reiilly soera worthy of pity.

5 If his uncle eventually has no sou, he
will uf course adopt him ; bat it' per-

chance his niicle slionhl liave n son,

this hope would nil come to uotliitig.

6 Jmli^itis^ ruei'dy from the color of his

face, there is no daui^er tor erne or two
diivs but when his pulse is considered
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Lou^/ang^ A two or more

an npper room.

ChiuS /" An up-stairs saloon,

ChH^ se\ Color of the face looks ex-

pression appearance.

Wei^ nar?. To regard as a difficulty; in

difficulty, in straits, troubled.

Fan^ 2 The same.

Wu^ slii* Tofail, to break down.

VOCABULARY.

Til/} ck'aiK To disappoint the expecta-
tions of auother, to Jail, to

blander, to make a mess of.

Hwang'^ chin}. The Emperor's relatives

by marriage.

KwoaP- ckangK The Emperor's father-in-

law—Note 10.

Chan^ shous To behead.

K'wati^jao\ To deal leuiently with, to

show mercy to repfneve.

K^zvan} jangK To make allowance for, to

• • • tolerate, to put up witL

it IS hard to say [what may happen].
7 Although according to justice it would

be ao more than right to punish him
for corning iu the night and stealing

oar trees, yet wlisti we cousider that
he is a soii-iii-law of ours, and that
DO one else saw Li in, we would better

after all be Icmient with him.

8 If ou that day you really cannot get
away, yon need not feel troubled for

although, it' yon can come and help,
it will be much better, still yonr not
coming will not involve any failure.

9 Liu T^'eo Ln being already so oM
it will be necessary to consult him in

making a marriage contract for him.
If we settle it up on the sly, then
afterwards, in case she suits his mind,
of course all will be well; but iq case
she should not suit his mind, will we not
have to bear his life-lou*^ reproaches

10 If we regard siraply the fact that
Ch'ia Yiiig killed the Emperor's
father-ia-law, we onght by rights to

behead hiiu in order to aveuge the
death of the imperial father-ia law
but if we consider the worthiness of

his father Ch'ia Shau, who is at present
besieged iu Hsiliatig, we should re-

prieve him temporarily, and send him
to rescue and bring back home hia

father, and so atone for his crime by
meritorious service.

11 Seeiug lie i liiis use.s his jiowcr to

tyrauuize over others, we ought by
rights to embrace this npportnuity to

prosecute him but considering that

whilst "a thousand taels will buy a
farm, it takes teu thousand to buy a
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niMgLibor, it will be better after all

to put up with him, only so that we
don't outirely lose face.

12 I lunir that Waug Yii K'uq and his

elder brother are living together a^ain.

As I look at it, it is of course all right

if they can indeed continue to live iu

peace, but if perchauce they fail to live

tOi^ether barmouiously and separate

agdiu, people will make great fua
of them.

13 Shuu's youQger brother Sbaiig was
every day wanting to kill him. When
Shim became emperor, although ac-

cord iug to the ordinary ideas of

justice it would have beeu perfectly

vi^ht to put Shiiug to deatli, yet Slmii,

influenced by fraterual affection, coti-

tiuned to treat him as kindly as ever;

from wbicli it is clear that Shim is

not unworthy to be accouuted a
sage.

14 In the primary examiuations at pres-

ent, the p'ljjular thing' is a sprightly

superficial style hence, wUile oue
who is not diligent cannot of course

succeed, yet he who overdoes the

matter will equally fiiil.

15 1 have a frieiul who is ma2:istrate iti

tile T'mig-p:ii district of Honan. I

have been thiuking these few ilays to

go and see him and as k him for s()mt3-

th— to do, l)nt have uot yet mjule

up my mind. If, when I get there, lie

does uot i^^iiore the old lUMjiiaiutntice,

I wo I) 1(1 uf com'se he pi-ovidetl for

but if perchance I should lail to ol)t;uu

reco— tioii, I si Id have all my
journey for nothing.

K'un^ A kind of precious stone.

r/t? hsiao To laai(h ont of conntenance

to ridicule, to make fun of,

Tien tsA . . . The Emperor —Note 13.

^ Sliou^ tsu^. A fi;rnre for brothers, or for

fraternal affection.

' Fei' li

'•

Ckiu^ chiao^

To expejid effort to take paius;

. . laborious.

Former frioiulship, old ac-

quatntance.

P'cui^ To grasp, to climb, to reach up to,

^^ Kao^ p'an^. To claim acquaintance or

friendship to aspire to.

Notes,

3 fS C5 K»)t:m« to Hay kti ;> or have food, but it really

mi nnH (/. on< to ntnyfor a meal.

B h<To fftTs to tlio undo, and in practically

iM|iiul t'> ft mmplu purauual prooouti, tliuu^h more dofiiutij in

lu rcfor» nco.

7 The atmcturo of thin sontcnne is somowhat involvett.

ife "'li fl'3 ri'j " u.B,i im>eMlh«ti. ally.

10 'H was tli' t'lupurur'H n»'ph< w, "ml llimigh a

mere atripUni;, was of i^iaiit Ht"'n"'th. W hilo h" wa« out

tinhing, one of thu uinptiror'a faUiLTa iu-luw cuine along with
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h.a retiiuie making a great ado, and frightened away the dsn.

This angered 5^ and, being spurred on by his conipaniona,

h*'. set on the offender, and dnshing him down, rent him
asniider by his great strength. The story is recortied in the

history of the Taiig dynasty, and being frequently acted in

theaters, ia familiar to the people, State father-in-

Inuy. The fathers of the Emperor's wives ami concubines are

80 called, perhaps because the "state" has the "privilege"

(»f maintaining them and their families, Rcfii'ni to

the 1 Ifdace i
or the immediate society of the emperor.

§p To make amenrh for crime hy meritoriout deeds,

u

recognizei-l principle of Chinese governmental policy.

11 A To rely on 'power or prestige, and so

insult or oppre-ss others. In China much
more stress is laid on haviug good neighbors than is usually

the case in the West, not so much for the sake of gentility
as for security and help in difficulty.

13 was the half-brother of being the offspring
of tile father's second marriage. Both ttie father and the
younger son sought to compass the death of the elder sod.

Son of heaven, the Emperor is so styled been use ho
is supposed to reigii by the direct appointment of Heavuii,
and to be the representative or vicegerent of Heaveu.

Common reason, the commonly accepted principles

of right or justice, the lower as contrasted with the iiigher

law or principle.

14 swift home and a light sword, i\

figure used to set forth a sprightly and incisive style.

Put forth too much effort that is, by excessive pains

and care make the essay too heavy and labored.

XiESSonsr clxixiik: .
The Auxilury Verbs % and .

To die, is used as an auxiliary after verbs

denoting the means or mauoer of killing. Though

properly au auxiliary, is not nnfreqaently used

as a mere intensive. la has already been used a

number of times in previous lessons.

To kill, is used as an anxiliary after

verbs denoting the means or manner of killing.

It is frequently, perhaps generally, nsed as an
intensive, thongh it has the form and constructiou

of an ordinary auxiliary. It is rarely used
Soathera Mandariu.

in

Tkanslation.

1 Oh, my mother 1 This pain is killing
me.

'unse h(3 was mortified beyoud
t'luliirance, he weut out aud hanged
Inniself.

3 Lust night my mother stumbled and
fell and til most killed herself,

4 A ship has been wrt^cked outside the
Harbor aud all on board drowned.

5 No matter how you urge him, he
never gets in a hurry. It is really

enough to worry one to death.
6 r of course supposed he was sincerely

trying to cure my fatber, when, be-
hold, by one dose of medicine be
poisoufid my father to death.

7 Anybody who had the least sense of

shame woald have been mortified to

death.

8 The chilli's death was caused l)y dis-

ease. Is it a snpposable thing tliat

I took his life iu your absetjce

9 This do^ will not watch the house,
aud is always filching something to

eat We might as well strangle him
(with water) aud be done with him.
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Vocabulary.

0- Nan^ tang\ Hard to bear beyond endu-
' ranee in a strait.

[j^ Chiao^ To trip, to stumble, to fall.

lOou^ ts'^ A harbor, a port.

^ JCan} ckia}. To watch the house or

borne, (n.)

Xao^ To poison.

Lunrf tung\ lutonse cold, the clepih of

winter.

Pljt S/iu} chiu\ The nine times nine days fol-

* luwiug the winter solstice.

H p /i. ... A clap, a ri'port the crash of thunder.

,, A clap, a peal.

'fl A clap or peal of tluuulcr.

(:ka* t€i A clup oftliuiKlcr.(s.)

Tu^ oh*i^, A poisonons vapor or gas or

essence poison,

J:k Pi^ckuen^ chiao^. To make trial ofskill

at boxiuii:, to box.

practicech'uenK To box, to

- . - boxing.

TiK ... A dike; to oppose, to guard ; to fill up.

Pj^
Z'iifang-. To guard against; to be ready

for, to ward ( U'.

Ijj Lei* -—. The ribs.

Jwan^ lei^ The floating ribs,

C/tkn}. To fry in oil to simmer to decoct

met/icines. See chien^.

il/a2 htvanf The horsetail.

1^ \Va\ . .... To cover with the hand, to mxifflc

10 "Wheu the rebels entered the city,

they killed every oue they saw.

If they caaie across a child, they

took it by tin; legs and dashed it to

death oii the grouud.

11 Jnst in the depth of winter, and with-

out a stitch of wadded clothing 1 How
raany are there who would nut freeze

to death [iu the same circnmstauces]

12 While I was shelteriug myself from
the rai 11 under a large tree, there
euddeuly came a clap of thunder the
shock of which came very near killing

me.

13 How did yon [happen to] kill hiin

Ans. He drew a knife and was
about to cut me, wheu T gave him a

kick from beueatli aud killed liitn.

14 Wheu chickens eat poisonons worms,
the poison all collects iu tlieir brains;

hence when cliickens get very old,

their heads are poisonous.

15 I was boxiiig witli T'ung Jen Chie
aud, failing to gimrd mysdf, he gave
me a h'mv on mv floating ribs tlio

pjiiii of wliicli uoii rly killed me.

16 Waii^i^ T'ien Hsi's child took a cold

and liis liole body was fevcrisli,

wlit'rciij>un Wang T'leii Hsi i>ri'pareil

liim a sweating tlra.n<?ht", and, j^iviui;

it to hi in, covered him with four o

five qnilts in order to force out the
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P/gi. A suppurating ulcer to hold in, re-

, - . stram tenesmus to smotht"'*

ill Lrw\. . . Certain mountains Note 18.

Chie\ ...To seud under gnard. See chie^.

Ti^ ckie\ To send under gnard from one

jurisdiction to another.

Tien'^ siL'an To weigh, to estimate to con-

-. skier, toform an opinion.

HiooA hwei^. To picture in the mind, to

conceive^ to ituagiue.

Ta^ kad\ To make a first draft; to plan,

to project, to estimate.

To? tswei^ pal. To beat on the face :—
Note 19.

Chang^ tswei\ To slap on the face, to

beat on the face.

C/m* c/iie^. To draw up and sign a settle-

meut of a lawsuit.

Ch'u} chie\ To arrange and draw up a

settlement of a lawsuit.

Ckicn^. Illicit iutercoarse of any kind to

debanch.

Ckien^fy}. A hnsband who is guilty of

adultery, an adulterer.

Ck'wan^ Vung\ To connect together to

band, to ally.

Tv? yao^ Poisonous drngs, poison,

Mov?- hai^* To harm seriously or fatally

by a secret plot to plot against.

T'ung^ shin\ Movinpr the gods all'

-. vowerful

:

Note 20,

perspiration, when what olionld he do
but smother the child to death.

17 lie had uo other disease, save that

his throat was so swollen thnt lie

cmild uot get his breath, uiiil he

sim ply smothered to deuth.

18 Wbeti Ma Wii had choked old Dame
TbSvei to death he fled at once to tije

Lao Mouutains, tliiu king that there lie

wouM be safe but, behold, all un-
awares lie let the secret out in his

sleep, and fiually was arrestod by tlw*

( l)imo3_ magistrate and «oiit Inick

niKler "'niu'd to bis own district.

19 Wlieu YuDi? Til Lao Yie trien a case

lie is exceedingly posilive. Wiicnever

lie forms nn opinion, m he thinks,

so it must be. If auy one dissents

from the verdict, the lighter pniiish-

meut is slapping oa the (ace, and

the heavier, a beatiug with the light

bamboo, one tbonsand blows, or per-

haps eight huudred. Even if wronged

to death, yon have to make a

settlement.

20 Mrs. Ke of the Pi family with her

paramour, Yang Nai Wu, conspired

together and procured the death of

her husband by poison. Beiug ac-

cused, Yang Nai Wn, who was very

wealthy, bribed both the lower

and the higher officials, so that after

a suit of over ten years, carrying the

case from the district magistrate to

the capital, no conviction was obtained

for the mnrder of the Jansbaud.

Verily money is all*powerfaI,
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KOTES.

1 as here used, goes somewhat beyond the '

definition given in L»'a. 93. It ia here an expression of

inin';Ied surprise and pain. ia often used instead of

though never doubled. Wlien a man is in trouble he calls

Oil his mother, and when one man wishes to revile another lie

reviles his niotliur, thus indicating that in China, affection for

tlic mother is onlinarily stronger than that for tiie fatlior.

7 |S is equivalent t "hk'li is

thus amplified for emphasis see next lesson.

9 to strangle by pouring water into the inoath,

or hy holding the hea<l or mouth ami nose under water.

11 § hi 7iin<'s of the ascenrlant winter,

rn mifi-wintir. It is customary to count time by nintis from

the ^ , or winter aohtice, until nine times nine days are

counted, which includes the coldest weather aiul brings the

•pring.

16 l^ji A draupht made hy the decoction of a
variety of lierbs, of which the principle one is the horsetail,

ami used as a domestic sudorific for the cure of col da.

does not mean, ate it for him, but, gave him to

eof, being used as a principle verb.?S This

use of is cf)ll<.quial, but quite t^wig-hnimj. It is a

contiaotinn for -
18 |i| A range of hills or mountains in the district of

P o'l the southern side of the Shantung promontory,

noted as the site of many Taoiat temples. t\j^ f
Spit out the/arfs, or as we say, " let out the truth."

19 1 bating on the face is considered a ligliter and IeP3

almiiu'ful punishment than beating with a bamboo. Tlic

bei'ting is done with a slmrt heavy leather strap of two
thiokneyst'S ^»-u od toi^'cther, an d resembling a Chinese leather

shoe sole. A common and very neat form

of expresisiiig the limits of lightness and severity. The same

form is used with other adjuncts,

-

- etc.

20 The hitsband of the woman in question. Tho

terms lit-ru used are tlioso current in legal documents.
im'ans iiroporly to covnpct with the gods, to a(fact or niorc the

(joih^ an (I hence, to ht poss€i>sed of or endued witk, divine ijftct

or jfOweTt all-powcr/itl.

Quadruplet Phrases.

Both written and spoken Chinese shows a

fliroiig likmjr for fonr chiinioter jihrases. They

hIioiukI in all kinds of writiiiir, us well as in

colloqivial Man'larin. Th('n"'h cxtciiHivcly iisod

ill colloquial, they gi'iieriiHy liave tlinir origin in

hooks. Those most commonly nsod have boen

iirnin«^nfl in four classes, uiul out' lesson will hv

eiveo to each.

The present lesson illnstrates sncb qnadrnplet

phrases as have the first and third characters the

same, the second and fourth being* atialognes or

vice versd^ the second and fourth the same hikI

the first and third analogues. In most cases the

uuiiloirons words form a phrase, which, for

rlirtcrir.nl c fleet, is separuted into parts by tlie

Translation.

1 A resolute mau diires to act and to

bear the responsibility (to mulertakt').

2 There is sometiiiiig onthuulish uhont
this pupil. He looks a great deal

brighter than he really is.

3 I told him with the best i>f intentions,

lud got suubbed for ray j)iiius,

4 Yon little rascal, you I whiit makes
you strike people without any provo-

cation

5 Tliey two have in fact lost aflec-

tion fur eacli other tlie proper cuu-

jniral feelings are all e^oue.

6 Having hired yourself to auotlier, can

you still be as iudepeudeut as if vou

were at home
7 Ouly let a family be free from trouble

or sickness, ami althon.trh they live

frn<r:v]ly, they will still keep iu gcxxl

spirits.
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8 He promised at the time, most posi-

tively, to pay this account for rae.

How is it that be has never given

yon a cush

9 There is no enmity betweou you and
me. Wiiy tlieu do yon come witlnjuL

any ap[)jirent reason to throw the
blame ou ine

10 Mr. Pu is very sedate he never
speaks extravagantly.

11 1 saw him stealing on tip-toe to the
back wiadow, arid listeuiiig a loug
time.

12 Although what he says is nothing but
rattliug tleclarnatiou, yet he has the

kuiick of gaiuiug i lie <:ompleie cvn-

fideiice of people.

13 Don't be uji riled by his simple ap-
pearance, his lienrt is very deceitful.

14 Well-regulated business in easy tc

mauaL^e; luethodiciil speech is pleasant

to listen to.

15 Take care to be unpretending in all

yonr deportmeut. If you are osten-

tatious, you will provoke the aversion

of others.

16 What is seen is real; what is heard
is uncertaiu. Wiiat is there that is

worthy of credence ia these floatiug

rumors

repeated word. Dialectic differences have caused

the iatrudnctiou of several phrases beloiit^iiig to

tlie subsequent classes.

Ready to assume responsibility,

self-relia ut decision of character.

Ready to undertake, resolute.

Outlandish, ludicrous, comic
id'ul;iisu';Ll.

1! Tbe same.

With the best intentions, in the

kiudiiess ot" one's heart, well meant.

Without cause, nuprovoked.

Without cause, nuprovoked
extrn.iipoiis. irrelevant.

Affection lost, estranged.

At liberty, free, uucoustraiued.

Free from trouble and sickness,

well and lmi>py. [reserved promise.

To promise positively, an nu-

Without eumity, on good terms.

Causeless, anprovoked, without:

language, brag-

a reason.

Extravaj^ant
ginlocift; rudeness, incivility.

To WMlk lightly, to walk
stealtiiily ou tip-toe, to tread giugerly. [approval

Full or hearty assent, cordial

• 8 Lumpish, lubberly; gawky.

Simple, silly, vacant, maudlin,

'Ip In a regular aud orderly way.

l\p M Proper, reasonable, regular.

i'^^ Methodical, systematic.~'~" In everything, iu the whole
doiMH-U^pnt [pons.

Ostentations, pretentious, pom-

Floating rumors, hearsay,

* Boundless, illimitable.

Foolish, iucousiderate, hap-
linzard, topsy-tnrvy.
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™' The same, (s.)

Indistinct, confused, vagne.

Lawless, insubordinate, reckless,

iDOorrigililt',

I'i Sincere, trne and faithful.

Hypocritical, false, hollow.

When the trial or test comes,

til'' iii'iir of trial : Les. .
The same —Les. 195.

Equitable, honest, fair, jnst.

4U fT With all its parts, in detail.

The same.

f&.^h Half-grown, mediatn sized.

In logical order, systematic.

Interesting, fascinating, spicy,^ The same.
[long.

Idle, unemployed, iudoleat, frivo-

llil The same.

1^ Foolish; nulawfal, criminal.

Exaggerated, extravagant, pre-

posterous, hoiuliastic.

T Iiisoleut, saucy, abusive.

JL To evade, to shirk, to slight,

'li Faint-hearted, fidgety green.

The same.

fllf^ \Vu} ch'ixy Ont of conntnnance, morti-

fied; snubbed; no fun in it.

S/i^\ To ford a stroani to implicate, to con-

cern couuected with.

Vocabulary.

ChHngt ch'ang' AflFoction, flyrapathy

feeling y emotion.

TV • . • . At liberty, one's own master.

To divine; to guess; a surname.

17 This aznre sky hns no definite bonu-
dary, bat is illimitable.

Why shouUi one be over-couscientiona
iu the affairs of this life? It is ber-
ter with half-shut eyes to flonuder
bap-liazard across its narrow span.

19 He is all the time getting iuto a
rnmpus with somebody; moreover be
will not listen to advice, uor is he
afraid of a whipping. He is simply
incorrigible.

20 How few trne and faithful friends

there are. The great majority are
hollow-hearted. When the time uf

trial comes, they are fomul wuuting.

21 Liu THi 0,2 Au has a four five six ca-

tiilpa coffin, for which he wants fifty

thousand cash. A fair price would
be forty-five thousand.

22 The class of busy-bodies is trnly de-

testable. They will fabricate a story

iu all its details, when there is not a
shadow of fouudatioa for it.

23 Squ Kwo5 Jwei has this year secnrecl

a school of eighteen pnpils, all good
sized boys in their teeus, the most of

them being beginners.

24 This one speaks in good logical order,
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Ch'hi^ chung\ Weight weighty, impor-

taut; serious, grave, sedate.

To fall on the face, to bow in

submission.

ChHeni peiK Meek, humble modest, «n-

pretending,

Ckie^ ksien^* Boundary, limit.

An^ Shore, bank, beach goal.

Kwaii^ A coffin.

Kwan} ts'ai\ A coffin.

Sod^ slii*. To set at variance, to inter-

meddle^ to incite a quarrel.

K'ai^ mhig\ To enter school for the first

• time ; to give the first lessoo.

Not

2 f^- Intelligence developed externaUy that

19, a precociously intelligent look or expression but with no
mi ml or talent correspoiidi ng.

7 or Have heart; that is, hopeful avd

€OtUeiU''dt thrifty. The more common meaning of

Sh't^ chien}. . - . The world; human affairs.

Twei^ shouK To encounter au opponeut; au
opponent, a match, a rival.

Lhilen. To praise to brag, to boast vaia-

glorious; exaggerated, extravagant.

Sh'f hsinK To believe implicitly, to con-
fide ill to realLy believe.

51 . -.. . . To rob to pinuder, to raid.

IX.
Ptg}. To lie (lowu flat to crawl to sneak.

See pa}.

Hsiao^ lue^ ir^> A petty thief, a [j'tck-

pocket (n.)

Ck'i^ skou* The same, (c.)

j
' "2 (; -2 sliou^ The same, (s.)

E S .

is, intentional. Have joy that is, hopeful, cheerful, in

good spirit'i.

12 f IS Speech that turns about to the eigfU

2)01 lift from u-hich the -rinds hlou\ fiperio i/.s declamation.

13 aud 3 are not quiU

and that one is very interesting. The
two are really very well matcliefl,

25 Whenever a man departs from tlie

Hue of duty aud takes to extravaf^unt

liv ii% speiidiug his time iu idleness

aud frivolity, he will presently ha

guilty of many foolish aud nulawfiii

things.

26 Even when Wang the Third does

ppcak the truth, lie does it iu sucb a

bombastic way that one does not

venture to believe bim.

27 Tiao Ming Ch'an not only will not

admit his fault, but he even talks in-

solently.

28 There is a class of easy-going people

who slight everything they do, having

uo idea of doing good liouest u,,rj.

I dislike exceediugly to v('rk' w i 1 1

1

such people.

t

29 To-day outside the ChMhwa gate,

the mone}' I had ia my bag wms

stolen by a pick-pucket. Ans, Tlial-

was your own carelessness. Evea uld

residents in the city need to have

their wits about them, much more

each a clodhopper as yon.
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equivalent. The former gives the iilea of a full, fat, ex-

piessionlfss fiice, the latter that of a doltish, half witted look.

17 ^ The heaven which in (he blue, sky, aa

'li"mguUtieil from H*-aven as used for the presiding deity.

in not, as commonly, a possessive, but serves lalher as a

relative or appositional particle.

20 ^ Appronchiiiy (he ajhir and drairing
near to tht. ['tint of \

anxitfy tiuit is, ivheu the lime of need or

trial coma. The connect ion shows that is used iu the

eeiue of trouble.

21 ' s uset] to flesigTiato a coffin with bottom
four inolips thick, sidt-s Hve inches thick, and top six inchca

thick. Coffins are niado heavy in order to resist decay.

24 '1 chcfis-player meedntj his maZcA,
said of competitors or opponents who are well matched.

27 It is not easy to see how this phrase
comes to niean what it tloea.

29 is the more southerly of the two gates in

the east wall of Pelting. The alone road leading to T'ungchow
proceeds from it.

Quadruplet Phrases.

The phrases illnstratod in this lesson are such

AS have the first und tliird charartors eitlier ana-

l(jgiU!M or opposite^, the second aud fourth being

usm/lh/ r' l:" 1 in the same way.

i'f Illusory, deceptive, unreal, sham.

31 ;U Nrighlmrhood gossip, scandal.

j J J3i Nearly alike, essentially alike,

on fv ^IiL'lii 1 y (liirrrcut. tivi',

UQ'rjtJ Itnitfrfcct, inoomplet(,? Early and late.

^ The same.

Iloncvcd words but a cruel
lieai't, li\ pucriticMl, tluuble-fuced, false.

To si^h, to grDiin, to laiiieut,

Marvcldiis, astoiii.shiiig, uu-
:iri'''iml:il io.

4fi U '^^ srir ut the expense
ol ft lirr^ to nvirroMcli, to il(»lV;uid.

jPfi To Ji'ljiin li:ii)i»iiK'ss und escape
mi -i'or. line.

Translation.

1 All legal mattersoUti^httobetrarjsacted

ill accordance with justice, but, at the
present time, there is uot.hiug" con-
nected witli them that is not a sham.

2 Their talk was nothiug but a lot of

scandal.

8 Although the goverumeiit:* of different

countries are not the same, yet wheu
carefully examined they are fouud to

be alike in tlie main.

4 Tiiis copy of the His tor v of the Three
Kingdoms is so imperfect that one
cauuot read it

5 Fanners must work early aud late; it

will never do to lie abed loug iu ihe

moruiiigs (like a sluL'ganl).

6 Do not be niisled by his plausible

talk. He has a honeyed tongue but
a {^ruel heart.

7 AVhat is troubling you, ray friend,

tliat yon go sighing aronud these last

few days

8 Chu Kwoa Liauj;'s Imudling' of troops
was truly marvelous. Iso one could

|)i)ssibly anticipiite liis movomeiits.

9 Tiioiij^hrariugf'm' imtliiu'j: hnttobeaetit
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$© To rnu hither and thither, to

bustle, to toil, to be at great paius,

The same. [talent.

ffl Waste or misuse of materials or

Uiifiuished, abortive, ^to duty.

1^ Cliuging to life, preferring life

Borrowiug this to pay that, by

hook aud crook.

To cast aboat in every direction,

in a quamlury. at one's wits' end.

Mutual respect and affection.

To treat one better than an-

other, to be partial.

Tliis way and that, over and
over, again aud again.

To maltreat father and mother.

To conceal the evil and pro-

claiiu the goo'l.

Deceitful, double-faced, false,

hypocriricn.l. [ont of.

To evade, to shirk, to wriggle

The same. [ger, safe.

Beneficial aud iavolviog no dan-

t3 Misuuderstauding sharp or un-
pleasaufc words.

r To slight the poor and pay' t to the rich. [handed
Just aud equal, equitable, eveu-

"P^ To reward the good and punish

the evil, to jinlge aud admiuisLer justice.

To reform, to turn over a new
lea't. [piness.

To turn misfortnae into hap-

To change, to transform to

metiimorphose.

The same.

Specious pretence, fallacious.

_^ la accordance with justice »

Note 1.

Present or manifest retribution,

Certain, veritable, ia30Qtestable,

well establi^iheil.

yourself at the expense of others, yon
yet ho[ e to he iiappy aud escape mis-
ioi" I iiue.

10 lias it been a:i easy tiling for yon.
father to eiivn hy iuccssaut toil these
f(iv cash, that you sliould squander
tlieiu ia tins way

11 When Lin HsiieD sent P'ang F^ug
Ch'u to be a district mugistrate, was
it not a case of putting great abilities

to an UDVvortliy use

12 That man will never accomplish auy-
tliiiiof great. Everydiiug he does is

left uufiiiiahed. He hasa't a particle

of perseverance.

13 If you are a faith fnl minister, how
cau yon decliue to reprove [the Em-
]>eror] sim ply because you are afraid

of losiug yuiir life

14 The .uraiu he gets from his laud is not

euoug'li for half a year's cousumptiou;
his chief depeudeuce for a liviug is in

bormviu';r tliis to pay that.

15 In spite of all my plaiiniug I find no
opening. If there laid been the leasL

ctiaiice, I would have tbrowu up my
pDsitioLt loug ago.

16 H 115)baud aud wife should love aud
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VOCABULARY,

KwaiO- ch'angK Governtnental offices and

business; legal, otticial.

CMng sh'i GovernmeM, admiuistratiou

of law civil affairs.

Lan^ han^ A liiz}' fellow, a slajrgard.

f IfsiP^ Ugh 1 humph; to sigh, to groau.

Nan^ sht*. Difficulty, trouble, embarrass-

ment.

Ilsuen^ Dark, abstruse, profound.

P*ang^ A lofty house a surname,

%% (t,ir. ... A chick, a yomig I'inl, a fk'di^din^".

Ck'ang^ hsing^, " The gilt of coiitinuauce,"

perseverance^ grit.

^f} Cliicn^ To Teprove, to ur«;t' to reform.

ffi- ('hhig^ To rcmoDstnite with a superior.

To reprove and udvise a ruler or sape-

ri'»r to retnonstnUe.

^ If^i ToM' lu*. Opening, rosort, resource

ckancf*, oppnrtnnily.

; T'iao^ ts'ad^. To seek a better sihiation,

-

.

to throw up position, to

strike : Note 15.

SMn^ ling^. theDivine intelligences,

gods diviuit}*.

4^ Usi} shao^, Very few, raro,

C7".«s ch'in^. Dili,u;ent, industrious ener

getic*

Choci^ chin' The same.

yuDg^ Effect, result, operation.

li^Ul Twei^ ch'i7iK To break a niurnage coii-

tract.

Lai* hun\ To seek to evade the fulfilment

of a nmrriiige cootract.

firfi Sung^ sh'i^ A pdtif.^nf-or :—Note 27.

iji^^l Cliwan^ tung^. To revolve, to turn, to

... turn ovrr.

v:m'rng lu-

distinct, con/used.

respect each other, and not violate

propriety by coutinaally scolding and
qniirrelling.

17 We are all on the same foot—, and no
oue of ns has been guilty ofany ofFeuce

against yon. Why then should yon
treat some better than others

18 You are twisting this way ami that

way iu order to th row tlie bliime on
me, ami yet I camiot feel that I liave

doue anytliing' wrouir.

19 Everybody says there are no [puis-

9a lit] o^ods; but jast lonk how Li Tsi

Yiit'ii, who was constantly aba.sini>- his

father aud mother, was stnir.k dead
by li^rlitniu'ir. Was Dot this a manifest;

rt'tribntiuu

20 There are plenty of people in the world

who will s[)reail abroad bot li good utid

evil reports, but very tew who will

reallyconcealthcevil aud tell thegood.

21 Tliis class oi deceitful people is very

detestable.

22 I caimot say that he has any other

fault, save that he is alwuvs disposed

tosliirk,and hasn't a partideofenergy.

23 The effect, of iron rust is to iiivii^m'afe

the blood. It is an excellent touic,

aud free from all danger.

24 How can those wlio are constantly

„^os
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associated together, avoid having some
little mi.saii(lersta[Hlin*,^s

25 Some time a,i2:o, when he saw that the
Yang family were prosperiu^^ lie made
fu'v':i,l proposals and [cvciiuuillv] i'e-

troi lied his (liui^^liter to tlnMii iiiid now
tliiit t In; Y:"v;r family are in adversity,
\\ \v:uits to ) reulc tlie eij<^aireiuent.t

Is not this a clear case of clespisiii^j

the poor and paying conrt to the rich

26 Since the vvays ot Heaven are per-
fectly just, the good will certuiuly be
rewarded and the evil punished. If,

therefore, yoii will reform ami prac-
tice virtue, tlien blessings instead of
calamities will be the result.

27 No wouder that Sha Cbiug Yiin
follows the profession of law. He is

a luau of really ti anscendeat ability.

The most clearly estublished facts are
so eiitiniy traustbrmed by bis spe-
cious argiuiieuts that one's tuiiid is

all ill confusion.

Notes.

1 Public business should he characterized

hy justice . It is worthy of note that. which properly
iieans 7>'/6/iV comes also to meau"" implying perhaps that

that only w hich is public, is supposed to be just.

is also used with the meaning, That which pertains to all

should be mavafp d in common, or with the concurrence of all.

2 ^ Family long^ alley short that is, t)ie

ci iticisiiis of eacli ulliei 's alioi'tcomings made by those living
ill the same family or in tlie same alley.

4 A historical novel written during the Yiieii

dynusty by . The narrative includes the chief
characters and **vents of the period during wiiich the rival

houses of, iind were struggling for the mastery,
the heroic epoch of Chinese history. It is regarded liy tlie

Chinese as their best novel. It is written in easy Weidi, with
ail occi"iomil flavor of Mandarin.

8 gods and demons appaar and disap-
pear that IS, in the surprising and unaccouiualile manner in

iiioh gods and demons appear and act and then as siuldeuly
vanish.

9 % Seek blessings and avoid misfortunes
that is, attain the blessings conferred by the gods on the
virtuous and escape the misfortunes sent on the vicious. Both

ami 3 refer primarily to tbe awards of the gods, as is in-

dicated in the common rad ical with which tliey are written,
the railieal under which are classed all the characters
denoting ilivine beings, acts, offices and worship.

11 ^l] . better known as began life as a
BeUer of straw slices, but rose to be a fellow soldier with tlie

famous Chaug Fei and Kwan Yii, in the period of the " Three

Kingdoms." He was known as until he pro-
claimed himself Emperor in A. 1). 220. He is known in

KiatoiT by his imperial title (Fg of the

dynasty. H St "as an officer of remarkable ability
""tier him, wh''m he at first m ppointed as a local niayistiate,
het'.\ e he had luai nc-ri liis coniiiiandm^ talents

13 The Chinese tlieory of the duty of a faithful
iniiiisit-r is, tliab in case of dau^^eruus imperial errors or
viL-es, he oiiglit to reprove his scvtreign even at the risk of
his life

.
16 Jumped the trouffh^ a figure tnken from

ahiu'aU' I'— '"i"g wliou tliey leave an empty trougli aii'l

fetrive for .t full imic.

IS ji £ §t
conveys i he full foix-e of lliis expression. Uul you sfi.t, I tldnh,
if spoken with pr -per eni]ili:iKis, will approxiniHto it.

19 S Divine iiUel/if/ences,—a term con-m-inly us. (\

to de-^ign.itc the whole class ut (supposed) divine beings.

A live or efficient god tliat is. one who lias the know-
lecli^e, pnwer aud will to execute juHgntent on tlios-; \\\uy

t'ffeiid liim. and to hear the prayers of those who pray to liiin.

23 llli ifi To 'supply the dcjicunciea of the blood, ta

iin'iyoi'cifr tht blood.

25 % ' difTcrs from ^^ ' in that the former may
be ju-iili;ible, but the latter never is.

26 jM^ soniutimes nieans the wentfur, but here it

mcjins the way of H-^a t:en tliat is, the prot ifJentio/ gorenivtent

of Htaven. Tne four phrases here used are stck plirasei^ in

Chinese moral teaching, and w ell illustrate tlie t<-j>eness and
vivacity which sucli re;idy ni ;ule phrases impart to the style.

27 is one ulio hangs aliout yaniens and fattens

on the fees he gets for giving a<lvice to anxioiu. litig;'ms,

as W'-ll as for assisting them in va i"Us i hcit wnys by
collusion with tlie underlings. Such businesa is lUej^al, uiid

sncli men are ht'M in detestation by n",'ist-rat's. Lawyers
or couii>f Uois iu the Western sense aie uot k"mvu in
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Numerical Quadruplets,

Miiny fonr cliaracter plirases are formed of two
nil rubers combiued with two analogous words.

Tliese mimlicrs smiietiines have a reason for their

use, hut frequently srcni to be clioseu quite at

raiiWoin. The leasoii embraces the most commouly
used pit rases oftliis class.

L A<l;iptation to circumstances,
resonrc''s. cxiuMlieuts.

The same.

I(l4l5y fits aud starts, by spells,

irre^^iilarl V.

r.l^;iH The same.

— IV«! IL Till' same, (s.) [M'oak.

^==.StyH T" find (unit, t,o grnmble, to

: im Tlie mime, (s.)

tli B''''t w twisted ont of

crooked, guurleJ.

— t1?^ ^ Several times, time and again,

To suatoh and grab to med-
dle wit h, to tuke without leave.

li. The three relations, prince,

father atul luishand i five virtues, benevolence

( rectitiuU' () conrtes)'( ) kuowletl^e (^),
and faithfulness ( ). The whole phrase is a cuiii-

prelieiisive summary of human d iity.

/ Diverse opmious, criticisms,

0()nflit;t)i!i( views.

7f. Throe or fonr (hiys, a few days.

Tl"s wjiy and that way, up
an<t lown, l>!H'k and forth, every way,

Irreii^ular in size, difFerent sizes.

Mistukes, misuuderstandiugH.

— ^ Th, same.

Translation.

1
( 'li'en Yiie Hsing is entirely too

jiii^-headed. He hasn't the sliiilitest

i'iea of how to adapt liiinselt* to

cii'cnmr^iaiices.

2 How can lie nuike proirress when lie

stiiilies ill sncli an irreirnln r way
3 What are von disr^atistietl about that

you keep up such a grnml)liii*j^

4 This piece ('f wood is bent ni)<l

twisted tiut of all shape aiiel not fit

for auythiiig.

5 He came ng.iin ami ngaiu, iinj)or-

tmting me in the most annoying wny.

6 You slinnid belmve jiroperly, aud uut

keep mcddlinii' with tliin.^s.

7 If a man ignores the huninn relations,

ill wliat does he differ from the brutes

8 " Act as head of the family for tlirre

days, aud the very dogs will be dis-

satisfied with yon." Can you expect

to escape all criticism

9 It is uot wortli while to get in a

hurry. This is uot a matter that can

be finished np iu three or four days.

10 I afterwards asked bim privately, but

he still tried iu every possible wuy
to evade.

11 How is it that these cherries of yours
are so nueqnal in size Aud what is

more, tl'cy are chiefly stems.
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13

1, 12

1? '
If IS—
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.

>
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m 14

, 15

Ji,

12 If it tnrii3 out that there are an\'

mistakes, 1 will hold yon responsilile.

13 lie is too old his speech is r:iml)liuK.

14 Prepare ami plan as yon will, you
will find that the purposes of God
will still come to pass.

15 I administered a few kicks and blows,

wliic.h gave me a sense of stipi'cme

satisfaction.

16 A systematic piece of business is easy

to raamige, but in a complicated affair

it is hard to know where to take

hold.

17 There is not an immoral member in

the whole family. It is a clear case

of uine parts iu ten (no leakage).

18 Don't be overcoufideut. In my
opinioQ there are eight or nine

cliaiices iu teu that it will uot work.

19 Hiirdly earuiug as ranch as two ui*

three thonsaml cash per rmmtli, when
divided up I find it insiifficieut ti'

make the ends meet.

20 I IIm lutU to have auytliiug to do

with his affairs, bat he has impor-

tuned me over and over ugaiu, so

that I cauuot but speak a word for

him.

21 This collector was most unreleutiug.

aiul he came, too, just when I had uo

Inverted, disordered, confused,

rmubliiig, incohereut.

To devise various plans, to think

auxionsly, to scheme.

A few blows and kicks, a be-

l:il)(>riiiu' a drubbing.

At loose ends, heterogeneous,

com plicated, tangled.^ The same.

f
The same.

Nine oat often grow and mature.

Eight or nine cliauces iu ten,

" ten to one."

Two or three thousand cash.

To divide up, to distribute

Note 19.

The same.

Again and again, over aud over

agaiu, time aud again.

To " make a raise " by sacrificing

this for t hat, to scrape or get together, to gather up.

To cry out again aad again
claiiiur, hue and cry.

The same.

Toils, privations, hardships,

lucoiiveLiieuces.

One thing upon another, piled

up, iu close succession.^ The same.

W A few words or sentences, iu

short, sum mary.

B Seven or eight parts in teu

Note 'Jfi

In coufasion, topsy-tnrvy,

Conflicting opinions, miscel-

laneous criticism^?.. Uupnfitable,

nil productive.
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VOCABULARY.

CJt'hr, To spread out in order, to marshal

to state iu order stale, nsed np

a surname.

Cfu Obstinate, self-opinionated,

pig-headed.

Chv} pan\ Stiff, set, pig -headed.

^ ring The clierry.

Ving^ Vao^ Tiie cherry, cherries.

*rf? TP. The pediiucle or stem of a flower or

... fruit.

A stem of flower or frnit.

And, also, moreover, likewise, (w.)

skou^. To take or catch hold ; to

meddle, to interfere.

Wai^ wu^, Tbat which is on tside one's call-

ing or duty, luisdoiug, immorality.

Ta^ Chief idea; sanguine, elated, con-'… Jident.

5J |g Yao^ ckang\ To collect debts or ac-

coiiuts.

SL Ck? vhien^, Witli the ohjoft iu vie\v,/or

the sake of ; moiivo ~~

-

always stauds at the eud of a clanse.

C/ua^ luvg^. To endure, to stand ; to

pretend, to brag.

Fiuigf^ ckang4 To sell ou credit.

K'ouA. To deduct,, ^0 discount; to hook to

buckle to button.

Chu^ shi\ To control, to saperiuteud, to

be the head.

Notes.

4 W Not fit for material, not Jit for mt.

6 'il $ Romctimos mpjuin, to mafrh or meddle
tcith ihiufja in an unrivil or disonh.rly "my snmotinies it

means to take in a stirrtptitiotiA or tntdfrhauil way.
8 The (0"' is diHnatifiHccl, bocaiiHo tho muHtor of tho

houK" iH BO oroiiomical tliitt notlung in left fur him tu cat.

16 /* it not jtlrntnrc iin oxpression
qiiot 'I fi (ini Iho A iiulectfl, ntiil tl'''r« ufu'iI of t hr nlcasuro
«xp4:riincc(l in inocting a friuiirj ftoiii a (Jisluiico, but lioro

applied in a humorous way to the satisfactioD felt when an
enemy or an opponent is put to the worse.

16 ff-J ^ (ifair on one thread that

IB, followimj oiie rlt'tfk liufy ——that whiuh ia cotiiiootod in a
regular onlt'r, " om line of things."

17 Of the ttecdH liOivn, nifu out of ten

fjrow ajul yidd f}roin.
fjjff

The vef»tl doet not

leak that is, all i>roJit and no loss.

inouey in tlie honse by borrowing

of one aud another and putting odds

and ends together I made up five

Inimlreci cash, aud inaiuiired to send

him olT the bust way I could.

22 Quickly "Hve liitu some vi(thi:il:j

juul ."-end him iwuy. Wli y icei'p

111" in here cryiug niter us without

2Z The merchant travels hither and

thither, subjecting himself to all

sorts of iiicouveuieuce, solely for the

sake of gaiu.

24 Businet^s has been ]ioor these fVv

years, and besides all this my sons

and daughters have been gettiuj^

married, piling up matters ou me
until it is about all I can stand.

25 I am sorry I was uot at home last

nii^ht. If I had been there, I coiiM

have wound np the gentleman iu

a few words, aud there would have

beeu a good laugh, I'll warrant you.

26 I u doing a credit bu;^iuess, wlien

pay-day comes, what with small cash

If!^
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19 J5 The king three parts and the subject

seven

y

referring originiilly to the proportion paid in taxes,

but commonly used of apportioning anything according to the

requii-enieiits of the case. In the Southern form, the numbers

seven and eight seem to be used at random. ||(5f, besides its

many other meanings, means also to count out in orders to

check over. This is its meaning in the expression

that is, insufficient to meet all of the various uses for
which it is required.

23 Different dialects give U3 nearly all the changes

that can be rung on , with and,all

meaning the same thing.

2, The male taking a wife and tkefemale
marrt/ing a husband that is, the marriage of sous aud
dauj^hters.

26 Thin, imperfect cash are ia the South called

. In paying cash in quantity, especially when paying
account's at the end of the year, it is u common tiling to pasa

off strings of cash that are short in count.

The debtor pays the round numbers, neglecting the odd num-
bers, aud expects, indeed in a sort compels, the creditor to

accept that much less. The sales having been in

each case for small amounts, really represent ' fnfl

coimfj but the payment being in the round sum aud conse-

quently subject to the becomes in fact a dis-

count. cut down to seven or eight parts in

teUj is here used to summarize the losses, and may include,

besi4les those here mentioned, unsaleable goods taken in

excluinge, partial payments, insolvent debtors, etc., by all of

which the gross amount is discounted.

29 is a transposition of

after the model of the phrases in Lcs. 185.

LESSoisr cXiixiixiixiv .
Inferential Phrases.

In a word, in conclusion, to

6am up.

In general, to sum up. [evident.

Thns we see, from which it is

From which we see, from which
it appears or is evident.

From which it appears, thus it

is evident.

The same, being used for

which IS its original book sense.

r

From which it is evident, thus it appears, Iroiu

which it would seem.

From which statemeut we
see, id such a case.

The same.

Vocabulary.

ming* Commandments.

Dj^ ChHangK To irritate the throat to choke

to suffocate to smoke out.

W^n^ chang\ A mosquito net.

Poo} si^ Persia.

* KungY ta\ To attack, to fight

Ni\ To follow, to accord with a nun.

J
"4 m'2 Greece,

and short count, cutting' off fractions

and dediictin'; fliscoiints, you realize

only s"v(>n or ei^ht parts in teu, so

that finally tiiere it* uo profit left.

27 A strait^litlorwiird raattfir in the liands

of au incompetent inuii, soon *(ets so

involved that there is uo head or tail

to it.

28 Though the family l»e nnrnerons yet

it has but one head. If each on«
wants to have things his own way,

it will be impossible to get aloag.

29 Id whatever lie undertakes, a man
slionid be persevering and exercise

patience. It lie spencls three days
fishing aud two diiys dryinu' liis nets,

he will make but little proi^ress.
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Kwei* hy}. To value, to estimate highly

to regard as valuable.

JTani mcP Delicious, luscious,

f^L '(4 Lwan^ haing*. To coufnse the mind, to

d isorder the faculties.

Shang\ shM* To woiiud the body to

injure the health to

mi' "nine the constitntioa.

.' SAu^aSW To fall into dissi-

pated habits, to

40W une'B wild oats, (n.)

SkwaJ"/"3 lei* The same, (c.)

"' ch'hig- dcang-. To leave the paili

of virtue, to

I'ecome dissipated, fs.)

Cht'^ thig^. To spoil, to rnin; to nse up

to squander, (n.)

V lung^. To spoil, to rnin to squander;

to sell at a sacrifice. (0.)

tf Pu* hsing^ To walk, to go on foot.

^ Tu7i} To strike; to thnmp, to jolt.

Translation.

1 Although the commandmeuts of God
are ten, yet they are all summarily
comjireheuded iu the one word love.

2 Although siDokiug out mosquitoes is

che;ij)er, yet grass has to be bought
every year although using a uet in-

volves a greater outlay, the expense
is ouce for all from which it appears
that us in,

Li*
a [iet is, afier all, the more

economical.

3 Once upon a time the Kiug of Persia

ii tta c ked Greece with a million of

soldiers, 11ud yet they were defeated

I)y tweii ty tlionsaud G reek s t'r m
whicli it is evident that the •ireut

desitleratiini w i t h soldiers is skill auvl

valor, not uuiiibers.

4 You ofreu see brothers quarreling

until tliey will not even speak to each

other, hilt as soon as a quarrel arises

with au outsider, no mutter who is iu

the fault, tliey all pitch iu t() "etlkM';

from which it appears that, after all,

brothers are nearer thau stran^HTS.

5 That raaa Wang- YUeu Chi is too un-

reliable. A few (lays since I e!

trusted some very important bnsinesa

to him, he also promised most posi-

tivoly, antl yet after all he did i;ot

iitteud to it, aud my bnsiiu'ss went

by ilefault. Ans, From this it woiiKl

seem that he was uot yonr siucere

frieiul. Wliat possessed you to put

such coufiileiict' ii him
6 These wine-bibbers who never k'mv

when to leave off their cups, wlivii

once they <,H*t dniuk, at the very

least, iieglt'ct lieir hiisiuoss, aii'l iu

more serious cases, iuvulve tlieinsi'lvrd
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Ck'wan ch'angs. A ship yard a namj

yard.

GhHang ping^. To secure an efficient sol-

dterij, to strengthen the army,

C/i'i* To cut out to fabricate, to make,

Ch'i4 tsao\ To mauufacture.

C/filv} ckH\ . - - Implements of war, anns.

Ckingi miaoK The highest excellence^ ex-

quisifce iagenions.

Yiin^ yung\ To make use of, to apply; to

adopt.

A Neng'^j^n^ A man of ability.

Wu^ peiK Militaryfo^ce or .strength to

recruit and orgaoise troops.

Wo&^fangK A bedroom.

Hsin^ lang\ A bridegroom,

Esin^ langi kwaii^ - .The same, (s.)

H8in>fit^ A bride.

Tung^fang\. • • A bridal chamber.

Tien^ mi\ Primte, retired; secret, close;

--- non»committaL

in very great raisfortnnes from
which we aee that although the taste
of wine is luscious, yet it is a poison
that disorders the faculties of the
miiid and imdermiues the health.

7 Yii Hsiao Hsi becoming dissipated,
squandered all his lion.ses and lands.
When bis mother scolded him, he
replied. "I have not yet disposed ot
my wife and children." From this

k looks as if he probably would
eventually sacrifice eveu his wife ami
children.

8 He is uot willing to spend the money
to hire a cluiir; the jolting of a wheel-
j;i»rrow he will not put up with a
jinricksha caunot go, and he is him-
self unable to walk. What do you
think can be done Ans, In these
circumstances there is no way bnt for

111 in to give np going.

9 U you wisli your sou to be dutiful,

you must not maltreat your wife tor

if a son sees his mother ill-treated, he
will reproach his father; and reproacli-
ing his father, how cau he honor
hini ? Moreover if a man thus dis-

houors his wife, bv and by the sou
will disregard his mother and wlien
he disregards her, how can he houor
her Thus it is evident that whoever
maltreats his wife, teaches his sou to
be nndutiful.

10 If Cliiua merely establishes a few
arsenals aud bnikis a few navy yards,
but does not lay stress on Westera
science, and have the people establish
scientific schools, she cau never make
her army efficient; for without West-
era learning, although the people
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Su* Reverence; awe, dread; coarteons.

Su* chirifj^ Quiet lunlisturbL'd.

Citing^. Boundary abode neip^hborhood,

district, place state, conJitiou.

f[Jj^ Ilsien'^ ching^. Fairy-laud; romantic^ uu-… ... real.

CVi'ini yu? Relatives aud friends.

J/eV kung^ A doorkeeper, a porter'

L'io^ A burly old man.

1
Za A doorkeeper, (a.)

Mai^ pan^ A butler, a purveyor.

T'ungS A slave boy ; a slave girl.

§® Shu} Vung\ A school-room servitor or

attendant.

To? taa^. To aerve :ls niau-of-alUwork, to

act as coolie or waiter.

Chien} kung. Hespectfnl, deferential
j

U7ias$uming,

Kad^ ao\ . - . PronO, haughty, imperiona.

r^i* ta^ ,Self-importanU conceited.

may manufacture arras, they cannot
raake really good oues althougli they

have engines, tbey will not be able to

use them although they have great

gnus, they will not know how to fire

them accnrately although they have
a multitude of soldiers aud unuierons

generals, yet there will be few men of

ability. la a word, learning is the

foundation of military strength. It'

learuing flourishes, the nation, as a

natural conseqneuce, will become
powerful.

11 The room where cue sleeps is called

a bed-chamber, the bedroom of the

bridegroom nnd bride is called the

bridal cliamber from which we see

that a nuptial chamber, as compared
with a bed-chamber, suggests the idea

of privacy aud quiet, aud has also a

specially romantic flavor.

12 When you visit the family of a rela-

tive or frieud, even those of inferior

station whom you meet, should be

acUlressed in a becoming manner.

For example, the luau who wutches
the door should be addressed as porter

the man who makes purchases, as

butler the man who keeps the ac-

counts, as clerk; the mau who over-

sees the affairs of the household, as

steward; the cook, as professor of the

cnlinary urt; the scliool-room waiter,

as footman; and others who are men-
ot-all-work, us waiters or attendants.

Eveu to address as old Chang, or old

Li, is quite admissible. In general,

you should treat all yon meet with

courtesy aud deference, and not ex-

hibit a haughty and self-important

spirit, thereby incurring people's

contempt.
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Notes,

1 g is a book phrase, but is in constant use

ill M andarin. It usually stands after, atui sums up several

jjnrticulars, but is so used id this sentence that it may be
fairly rendered, siimmarUy.

2 Mosquitoes are smoked out by burning a coarse rope
made of fragrant weeds, which will smoulder a long time,

giving out a plentiful smoke, that drives out the mosquitoes,
but does not gftPiously iiiconA'enienoe tlie sleepers.

3 is 1 1ere used to express that which is held to con-

etitute the highest excellence in a soldier, viz., perfection in

discipline and skill in the art of war. is slightly

bookish.

5 *C Heari.helhj man tliat is, one whose friend-

ship enters luto his innermost feelings, and hence is real and
sincere.

6 ! ready made couplet,

vividly (describing one who is excet^sively given to drink.

7 It is not an uncommon thing for gamblers and opium
smokers to sell their wives and cluidi en in order to get tlie

means of gratifying tlitir evil propensities.

9 This sentence wns written by a Christian. It is

flf-ubtful vether any heathen Chinese ever constructed

such an argument.

10 Soldiers jnany and ffeue7-als abioi-

(ia„f,,—A ready-made phrase expressing the idea of an

extensive military orgunimtion.

11 and are both decidedly bookish,

being rarely if ever used in colloquial. is, however,

used coUoquiiilly in the South.

12 is a general term signifying iiiferio: s,

and including subordinates of all classes. ia used in

this case, because the service involves writing.

is a book term and characterizes an office only kno',sn in the

houses of the very wealthy, *| applies to a servant

or helper hired for a special occasion. iSuch a mode ot*

address as would only be allowable in case tlw

parties were acquaiuted with each other.

XjESSOXT CXiXIXlIXlV

J

Special Uses of Certain Words.

Though nsnally fonnd ouly with the per-

Boual prououas, is sometimes used, as noted in

Les. 3, with other words denoting persons. lu

this lesson are illustrated some of its more auas-aal,

but perfectly legitimate nses.

lu Mandarin books, is not nnfreqnently

fonnd used alone in the sense of . It is

gimply an attempt to write the colloquial sM^,

which, as noted in Les. 17 is a widely used

colloquial contraction of . Thus nsed

shonld be read s/ia", as it is spokeD.

This character is occasionally found in

books, as a colloquial contraction for ff . More
coinmoDy this contracted form is written simply

which in this case is read ma ia the North and

mi in the South.

Translation.

1 If sisters-in-iaw do not become
estranged, the family is not easily

divided.

2 If hushuud and wife have not confid-

ence iu each other, no jealousy cau

com pure with theirs.

3 Tiug Hsiie Ln, father and sons there

is not uue well-beliaved man amongst
them.

4 If he, a man, when placed in these

circuiustauces could not eudare it,

how much less could you who are a

woman
5 How impossible it is for evil doers to

escape the couseqneiices of their sins,

how much soever they may abstain

from meats and repeat prayers, build

bridges aud repair roads I

6 The literati aud the wealthy freqneut-

r^o^k

*
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Normally, alwnys takes either or

iifier it fund is really a contractiou tor) bi" ill books it is sometimes used nloue,

larel}' in colloquial, and is then generally followed

either by ^ or ,
ftp A colloquial coutrnction of chief-

ly, though not exclnsivel}*, used as ii reply when
ntiotlier calle, as " What is it is often used in

English, It is extensively used iu Nortlieru aud
Cuncral M audariu, but uot iu Soatheru. It must

be distinguished from l@ cha which is Pekingese,

aud is simply aii affirmative reply.

Wheu stands at the eud of a clanse,

either aloue or joined with or other similar

word, it uieaus, and such, and the like, and so on,

iiidmliiig all of the class of persons or things re-

ferred to. When is doubled at the end of au

ennmeratiou of particulars, it is equivalent to etc.

When joined to a prououu, as in it is

priictically equivalent to a plural.

Vocabulary.

Ma^. A colloquial character need as a contrac-

tioii for see Siib.

C/ta*. A hoarse noise a contraction for

see Sub.

!^ /isin\ Disaffection, alieuation, es~

trayigemeyit,

tl\ To niaintaia a good character, to

be virtuous, to be well-behaved.

^jj Ckai}, To abstain from / fustiu<j, peuance
di^uified.

C7," chai^ To abstnin from mcnt.

Nie.n^ citing'^ To repeat j>rayers.

^ The e as .
fe^jl Yr (SV/z^n* chitiK The literary clas$, the gcu-

try.

Fu* /" The wealthy.

Min^jin^, Common men, the people.

67/ i* L-H'ei* To condemn, to punish,

/)?1 To boil to decoct to scald.

^ P'lng^ A report, au explosion.

ifll '/f"'n\ To clash up, to sputter, to spurt; to

tinge to soil.

Tsan* To splash, to spurt, to spatter.

Aao\ To scorch, to burn toinumiaateaflig-

. ... Dal light.

jl^ '1|^7^1 tsiao'^ Chiang^ p'ao\ A blister raised

by fire.

Thg chic\ The feast of lanterns on the
*

15Lh of the first mouth —Note 8.

ly take advantage of their petition to

oppress the common people. If, bow-
ever, llu y hupp^L uii otiiciiiit* who
are uot respecters of persons, they
punish them jnst the same as they
won Id any one else.

7 With a sudden report- there spnrted
up several drops of [boiling] oil and
scalded the faces of the young acolytes,

raising a number of large serous

Misters.

8 Every year during the several days
of the feast of lauteriis, the business

houses nil haug up lanterns aud
decoratioup., exciting everybody iu the

wliole city aud snbnrbs with a desire

to ;^ec, and makiug a season of uu-

cqimled gayety.

% Brothers aud sisters, and nephews
and graudchildreu, are all divided into

those of the first degree of consau-

gainity and those more distant. As-
cending to elders, the same principle
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Hsuen^. To suspend; to be anxions; in eus-

--- peuse, undecided.

C7"ei Xo ornament by festooning

with cloth or paper hau^^augs.

Ck'eng^ hsiang^ City and suburbs.

Shu^poa^. Family relationships which come
through and Note 9.

^ Wai^ kungX. A maternal grandfather, (s.)

T'wei^ ImA To curry out an argameDt or

train of reasoning, to iufer,

to proceed in the application of a principle,

Uawf A few taels. (w.)

Mi7ig- ku"g. A master of auy art or

science.

PoaP- hsicuA Master of any art or science,

oae who knows it all. (s.)

P'aii'^ w&n\ To question, to interrogate,

. . . . to pun
I).

i"^"3 yuoi^. • - . .
Sabordinate officers.

^t^ Manf- hwocr hwo'f- tiK Qnite busy,

. . pressed with work.

Shwe?yien'^. Tobacco prepared for smoking

in a water pipe : Note 22,

Shwou} s/n^Je)i\ A mediator; a mid-
dleman,

Ch'a^ ming To make c:i refill examiua-
tioii, to search into.

sy^s To report to a superior.

Skw^ ti\ A conaii), a coutractiou of-
3[ao^. To barter, to trade, to deal.

Mao^ i\ To do business, to tra.de, to ex-

change cummcxHties, to barter.

ChvP- The bamboo.

Lan^ A basket with a bale or handle.

Liu ch'y}. Domestic animals, the horse,

cow, sheep, chidcen, dog aud hog.

^ Poa^ shouK -- Wild auimals, beasts.

3^ ICun} ck'ung^. Insects, includiug also rep*

tiles.

^^ Ch'wan^ chy}» A reference book, a mar-
ginal reference Note 26.

Chiijv^ Such as, for instance, (w.)

Ti* W Geomancy geography.

|5g Skeng^ hsien\ Sa^cs and worthies.

Ts'ao^ muK … - Vegetation.

applies to paternal aud maternal
graiidfatliers, paternal and maternal
uncles, as also to paterual and mater-
Dal anuts.

10 Please go uud see wliat lie lias come
for.

1 1 Well, luy esteemed nephew, what have
you to talk about that you Lave come
so early

12 I wish you would inquire and as-

ceitaiu liis surnanu; and luime.

13 I will of course present him with some
silver, bat what business is it of

yours

14 1 supposed that he was rt'ally a

rmisttn' in his ])ro(Vssion, ])iit upop
careful qnestiouiug' I found he was a

complete igiHiriimus.
•

15 That he does uot kneel tome is enough,
how can you possibly ask rae to go
aud kneel to him

16 How can I excuse you for causing md
sncli mortification

17 Yii Ying replied, " What are yon
taUiing abont We two were affi-

anced in our youth, and I have borne
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Tail To lend, to loan.

Chie* tai^ To loan money.

iSwci*,*. To accord, to follow; then; finally.

5^^ C/ae* lien^. To (jather together, to baud
together, to confederate.

LP lun*. To rcasov, to argue, to remun-
strule.

3 Ffifher and non or sons. It is iincertnin

from tliift term whulher one or more s'ma ia meant, though

Wxa BuhveqiH;nt part of the 8*;ntenco implies Bevci ftl.

4 2§ ^ fl'3, here used, ia a Pekingese term, and

ineoiis ft man riH '.l"tiii"i"8hcd froin a woman. The term is

not !iei!i(l in Jiaatorn Slmnt""g imr auywlicio iu .Southorn

Mtiu<larin. Tho tei iu is formed in the smne way,

and ineftM • woman as (listinguishLMl fn'm a man. " to

be rcL'arJe*! na an enclitic. This us( of is anoiiiHloua.

B 1^ 7o ^ obHtinencr tlmt is, to abstain from

meat and cut only voce tables. '/'o build bridges

rf-i'dir roads,~done in or(i,r to acquire merit with

7 TliiB Rontcnco ia from the History of /^ohhcr.s. Tho

character is incorrectly "(u:tl, uh it mcaiiH (o hoi" but not;

to burst or rttotind, Tho proper (hftrocter in

i rathor & particle than a drop. A f|i§ in u drop ns it <lrip9

or fiilln from iU attachinvut a {/j is u drop ia its dotaoht'd

or uoUtod state.

Kun^ Vu\ A base fellow, a rnffiau.

shang^ To vo 1 iu a fight.

Yiln'^ To die, to perish, (w.)

Yiin^ mingK To lose life, to perish, to

die.

11err A scar^ a mark a trace a flaw.

Shang^ hin^ A scar, a wound.

8 The/east oflanttr^is^ which is held on tho "th
]5th and Kith of the first month, when the business streets uf

towns aiid iiti(s tire illumiuatet^, and frequently covered with

niatt"|5. To hang out lanterfis and traits-

paj-tiirii-s, and to fisloon doora aiid tjatcways with cloth or

The chilli ren of one's and that is.

cousins of the same family imino. ure culled shu pod brother*

and siHtera anil fltart.iiig from this point the term shH-potl ia

extendoii tlirougli futlier aud mother, until it oventuully comett

to be applied to all torms exprossivo of family relationship,

except that of father and mother, bod and duugliter. Tho
cxtonsion is made by unaumiii^ tho htiirtihip of all who are

nhu-poil to fftthor or mother, a» well as all to whom tlioy have

liecoiiie luir through tlieir fathorH and inotlieifl, an'l eo on, the

ftpuoiul tt-rm expressing this i t'lntiun»tiip being iu t'tich case

chttngod to Buit tho flilTerenco of gonuration. Thii8 your

father*9 shn-pod Tf are your shu-pot^ your

father's «A u pod «l aro your Hhn-poH , your

motliei's shu-poil fid are your thu pod £1 Mt youi

him sons and daughters. How should
I Dot know him

18 Havitig come a longdistance, and this

being the first favor you have asked
of me, bow conld I seud von back
empty-handed

19 He has already drawn liis salary, bnt
is unable to control his sni)ordinate8.

What advantage is there in retaiuiug
such an incompetent officer

20 Why must you go into the city jmt
now, when farm work is so pressiop; r"

Ajis. have a little special Inisiness.

21 He neither xeouuded yon nor irritated

yon what are you striking Iiitn for

22 Hiuiu^ ft si, are you there A7ns, Yes.
K< p. lio and buy four oauces of

wuter-fiipe tobacco for me.
23 The officer gave jadgmeut that the

head of the clan, with the iniddleraeD,

etc., should make examiuation and
report.

24 My cousin is going to your place to

trade. Will you please have tlie leather

trunk, bamboo basket, etc., left with

you, put in his care to bring back.
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father's shu -pod are your shn-poa 51* your son's

shn-poa are your nhn-poil I &c. These
relationships are carried out to the fifth generation, and the
intricacies invol vc'l in them are not inferior to those involved in

the hundliiitr of an irreducible equation of tlie third decree, uot-

withstanding which, every old woman in Cliina can tnu'e them
out ;ind rattle them off as glibly as a smart boy can say the

multiplication table. A woi king knowledge of tliese relation-

fihipa is well worth acquiring, for the sake of the great
advantage it affords in social intercourse, especially with the

women.

17 Betrothed from the time when the hair

teas tied up in little knots or fillets. is an obsolete

form found only in books.

13 Open your mouth to me that is, ask
of 111 e a favor, especially a loan of money.

22 The tobacco smoked in water-pipes is prepared from
inferior or refuse tobacco by softening with oil, coioring yellow

with sulphide of arsenic, or green with sulphate of iron and

copper, theii coinpactiu"' in a press and shaving iuto shreds.

26 Strung bead-<t a term applied to books of

classified extracts from celebrated authors. Sometimes the

is confined to the classics or to curtain classical books.

The term has been adopted by foieigiitrs to signify marginal

2*7 Kind kind not alike that is, various

kinds, many classes.

23 This sentence gives the principal part of a short

indictment () and the style is of course somewhat

Wen. 1" lending not accordant that is, not

accommodating him when he wanted to liorrow. is com-

monly used in writing for the pronoun I aixl is generally

writtea a little to the one side. takes" niierstooJ

after it. is a little more bookish than and

is used in a somewhat ditfereut way.

XjIESSOUST CXiXIXlIX:

Male and Female.

Special terms for clesigaating the male and

female of various auituals prevail in Chiuese, very

ranch as in English. A few have already occurred.

Others are bron<rht together in this lesson. For-

eigners often make themselves ridiculous From not

knowing^ these terms ami their proper use.

are confined almost entirely to persons.

are tlie most general terms for desig-

nating- and distiiig-nishiug tiie male ami female

ot birds aud auimals.

are used in Wenli to designate the

male and female of birds of all kiuds. In col-

loquial aud are used.

2o The birds of the air and the fish of

the sea were created by God on the
fifth day, while the various kinds of

beasts, with the insects, etc., were all

created on the sixth day.

26 The parallel passages given in the
reference book are all arranged by
subjects, such as astronomy, geo-
graphy, biography, botany, etc.

27 Look at the people in the world, will

yon although they all diifer greatly

in rank, wealth, etc,, yet they are all

alike iu possessing a desire for riches.

28 San Wea Choa, because I woalJ not

leud him the money he wanted,

feathered a set of ruffians, consisting* of

Wang Lien Ch'iug, Ts'wei Chea Shan
and others, ami came in a company
to my door aud reviled me outrage-

onsl}'. My eldest son going out to

reason witli them, was set on by them
and beaten almost to death iu proof

of which there are liis wouuds and
the testimony of Li Te Mao, Li Te

SheuK, Li Te Juu and others.
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4t are used is Wrnli to designate the

ijialc :ui<l "'male of domestic auitnals, especially of

tiich as are used in sacrifice. In colloquial and

are used, except where special names exist.

The special uainea used iu the lessuu are duliucil

in tiie vocabulary.

YOCABULARY.

Ts l' T/te female of birds weak.

4fc P'in\ The female of beasts.

$1^ Ching piaoK Frivolous, gay, roilickiu^s

- . light, sleuder.

./''*. To este€7)1 ligkthj, to look

down 1)11, to dL-spise.

T;'to Ui!8tea(l}% (:irele:^ unreliuhle.

'I'ct^fe Cli'ing^ Viao^. Frivolous, trilling, liglit-

miiich'd, gay,

Ta>"i'j A .sliote, a ynale pig a litter.

T'u"*. A tuidin"' pig; a femalti pt<j.

Vajiqi Young grain, sprouts, shoots.

ch( A boar, (s )

I 1^ Clnao^ chu} A boar. (c. & s
)

^ Tsi^ shhig^. To bear, to produce to iiiiil-

tijily, to teeni.

Fdii^ . , . Lnxuriiiut to increase m"m'rou
Fan- shh}g\ To gencriito, to bear,

^ Lao^ muS chu} Ad old sow.

Va- kou^ A male (1%". (c. & n.)

)]}}.v'ati2 kou& A bitch, a slut, (s.)

!' loa^. ... A male ov jack mult'.

Translation.

1 If the conduct of eith<'r men or wotneii

be uiul uly frivolous, they cannot uvoiJ

being lightly esteemed by others.

2 How can yon (listiugiiish tlif mnle and
femaleof littled ncksjiist oatol'theegg?

3 A male pig is culled u tsung ;i

lemale is called a Van. A male hog
is called a boar, aud a hog tlmt breeds

pigs is called a ov.

4 As fill' as watching" tlie liouse is con-

cerned, a bitch is quite the same as a

dog but every one olijocts to having'

a bitch, because tliey disliko her pii ps.

5 This he mule is too uuriily ir, will he

Letter fVi r me to ride liiin. Voii may
ride this she male she is a little safer.

It we I'uruiers had uo cocks tu ciow

in the night, how could we kuow
what time it is

7 I have iiad enough of keeping tom-

cats they will never stay at home.
How much better to keo|> a tabby.

8 " Where people are many, there is

ooufiisiou where dragons are many,
there is drought where daugbtx'rs-

iii-law are niauy, the motl»er-iu-law

does the cookini; whfre roosters are

many, the uioniiiig goes miiimiomicecl;

wlieri^ hens iire nuiiiv, uo eggs are

laid.'*

'

9 The coniiuoii Bayiu*^ is, " A mare is

not fit to go into battle " which is a
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Lh\g\ • • . . A rafter au edge unruly^ vicious.

1^ A'' A mare.

lOe* loa^ A she mule.

^ Ta^ minrf. To crow especially as a
- - cock does at uight,

R 2V ming'^ The same, (s.)

Lang^ mao^ A he cat, a torn cat. (n.)

^ |g mao" The same, (c.)

3 mao\ A she cat,

mo? A mare,

^'2 ma} A stallion.

11 Chiao^ lil^ A jackass.

Chin} " Strength, mnscle.

-… A she asB, a jenuy.

Tiao^ tod To transpose and arrange, to

managij to maDipulate.

^ Fan^ hsing\ To become unruly or vio-

lent to grow cantaukerous.

Lml - . . Scales offish; overlapping like scales-

Chie^ To aid to involve mail, armor.

The scaly tribe, fishes, turtles, etc.

cow,—sometimes used in books for

the female of other domestic animals.

TsV' niu- A cow.

C/uen^ A bull, au ox.

T'ou^ sMngX. To come into the world, to

be bornfrom another

state of existence info this,

SweiK Quiet, modest coy, aruorons. (w.)

fignre to indicate that a woman can-

not do tlic business of a ninn, just as

a mare ran not tukc the place ot" a

stallion iu war.

10 Although jackasses and jack mnlea

lire stn"i;rer yet tor <lrau^^lit or for

farm work it is better to keep slif*

asses uud mules, for the reason rliut

she asses and she ni iiles are more
docile and do not become uiirnly.

11 Do not be dissatisfied tliat you have

60 many danghters. The sayinj? runs,

" Minns one bulf, the world could nut

subsist" If all reared sons ami iioue

daughters, wonld not mankind liiul

themselves without desceudants

12 AU living things on the face of

the earth, birds, beasts, insects and

fishes, are divided iuto raale and

female, and all are propagated by the

niiiou of the sexes.

13 These fonr goats are all billy-goats

bnt of those eight sheep, three are

rarus and five are ewes.

J4 A certain rich man had a dream one

night. He dreamed that oue of liis

debtors came and said to him, "I
have come, good sir, to pay you your

account " and wlieii he had said tliis,

he disappeared into the cow-stable.

When the rich raau awoke he heard

some oue ontside savin tr, "Onrcow
bas given birth to a bnll-calf." He
afterwards made inqniry and fonud

that tliis same (lel)tor h ad iu fact died
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Si' To herald the

S/'mI chingy The Book of Uistory —
,

N"te 15. [Note 16.

J/?V* The bleating of a sheep a calf:

AW A lamb, a kid.

Not
3 The terms here applied to swine arc in common

collcqtiiul UBC.

4 Tlie antocodcnt of ia properly the term

al U", onrl of Hie nentenco. in usud nf the bringing forth

of all iiniinnli. as well as of tin; tiiying of oggB.

an<l int'Jin to announce the morning
by crowi'w, liut Ho not m<*an to crow at other times, or m
general, which in cxprefiBcd by

7 ^ horo mcArm to remain ^ to ntay. Tho terms for

mal*' ft'i'l f'mftlc caU ff'-r iiiurh in ililforcnt places. The

u»o of I &« in PukiiigOBc, xn Homuwhiit nnoinnlouB.

8 Tit tlm fiml cntiplot, in not used bemiiRv the words
aic u«"l aiuizly lu Ihti uocuud couplet, it in Ubud becauHo Iho

Pie^, A tnrtle, much nsed as a symbol of

lascivionsness.

JTaaiS. The yonng of turtles, rabbits, monkoys,

etc., a cub, a favorite word iu

Cbiuese billingsgate.

BS.

words are used in pairs. Its use or otherwise is very often,

at ii is here, a mere mutter of taste or of balancing of cluiises,

14 adds force to tlic afUlress, aiul being uconmpaiueil

by a proper title, is entiruly respect fiil. Such stnriea us t liia

arc cumnion (iniung the people, and form tho main grouud of

belief in tlio theory of trttnaniigration.

16 the Book of Ihstory, aho called tho Book of
Oovernmcntt wns originally compilud by Confucius, from the

hiatoricitl remains of previous times, covering tho dynasties

from B. C. 2400 to B. C. 721. It otigiimlly embraced 100

bookfl, 1)11 1 is incomplete at the present time.

16 The composition of this chnractor would intliofite

itH )i|)]>lication to I lie young uf !lecp, uiul it is so duiincil ia

iUii iIictioniiriuB. In attnal |ii actice, liowovcr, it is only
applied U> tlii! youui£ of outllo.

tliat niglif. Tims lie knew that his

dehror had transmigrated into this
calf for the express purpose of repay-
ing the iicconnt.

15 Tlie male and female of birds are
called ts'i and hsmng, and the mule
and female of beasts are called p'in
auJ mu. This is the distinction con-
stantly observed iu books, and yet not
always so. For if birds alone are
classed as ts^i and hsiung, why tlieu

does the Book of Poetry say, "The
[lonely] fox moves coyly " while the
comuieutator says tliat a ksiung fox is

referred to; and if beasts are alwnys
classed as p'ln aud 7fm, why theu does
the Book of Records say, "The pUn
fowl rules the moruiug watch

16 Of all living things, some make no
difference in the names by which the
full grou-n aud the yonug are called,

all being called l)y the same names,
thns yonng clogs are called little male
dogs, aud little female dogs, also

young cats are called little male cats

aud little female cats. There are

some, however, iu which the old and
the yomig are not desiguated in the

same way, thus a you tig cow is call-

ed a calf, a young sheep is calleii n

lamb, a yonug ass, horse or imile "
called a colt and a yon 112; turtle or

rabbit is sometimes called a kao aud
sometimes a tsai.

.
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(pien), 19 the higher Mandaria equivalent

of certain uses of the more colloquial . It

marks the logical dependence of two clauses. It

luay sooietinaes be rendered, tkm or in that case,

but is generally not trauslateable by auy special

word. It is mach ased in book Maudarin aod

occasionally in conversation.

Vocabulary.

P'ei^ ts'odK To apologize, to

, - amends.

make

^^ Htn^ piK To tarn up the nose as an

expression of contempt

Shu^ yien\ To stare in anger or contempt

to leer, to glare.

chl^» To divide into branches —
Note a

Ghiv? tsu^. Nine generations of a family

connexion Note 3.

Ku} ts'aiK To conjecture, to wonder to re*

. gard douhtJuUy or inqniriagly.

TIANSLATIO^^.

1 He is noh an honorable man who goes
back on bis word.

2 It is etioii" that you get off withont
begi^iiiL^ our pardoti wliy do you turn
aluMit and show your ill will by turn-
ing lip your uose aud leering at us?

3 The several liues of descent from an
ciucestor are called the nine clans.

4 I ask you to make careful inquiry,

and yon will find out whether it is

true or not.

5 It freqiU'iiMy iiappens that persons
are estruuged from each other by a
mere trifle.

6 A hsin-r.s'ai, withont crossing his

threshold, knows the affairs of all the
world.

7 They all rof^anled lum donbtfally for

a little Jnnl tiien asked, " Where do

you hail from

"

8 Is it not enough that you do not

invite us to lodge, without turniug

about aud driviug us away
9 A mau's virtue is regarded as a a

eudowineut a woman's want of en-

dowiueiit IS reg.irded as a virtue.

10 Because he knows a few passages of

the classics, he imagines himself a

profomid scliohir.

11 VVlioever takes unjust gain, is guilty

of theft.

12 If 1 yield this one time, the wholo

neighborhood will be ready to impose

upon me.
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Fao^ lisue^, A well-versed scholar, a man
of large attainments.

7W chHe^ To steal, to pilfer.

ji //siang^ li^ Neighborhood.

Liu tswci A crime puuishable by

bauishmeut.

ijiff ^ Chan^ tswei*. A crime punisbable by de-

capitatioa.

To} chiu To save, to rescne.

To} twei*. To reply, to auswcr; to retort,

to respoud.

No

3 To (UHCcnd in com^tantly nuhdividina

iin", ft pouuliar cxproHsion only usid oj* here. The

hro iiHnally ilcfifU'rl us including four giMuTations of anccHlorn

fttiil four of doNceiiUuntj*. which, with llic gonuralion of Chu

' C*AV??p^2 e/i'wy2. Affection, attachment…
'- Note 20.

/IS- mcP, Peaceable, harmonions: nnruf-

fled family affection. (\v.)

K'lvoi^ Same as .
K'lvan^ k'wod^. WiMe, extensive, roomy

ma^iiaiiiiiums, great-sotiliuL

Sou"- t'iao\ To stir up. to incite, same

^

TsaP. A _ve;ir, ji revolution of the seasons.

See tsui*.

T I', s

.

imlivi.lu.il in qui'Rtiun, makcH up (he nine. Tin" 8 seonis n liltlu

inconniHlont witli the oviileiit menning of the sciilciicu whicli

contemplates nino generations of doscent in regular order

from a common ancestor. It ia u poculiiir ffiiicy wliioh

make8 tlio counl proccoil from tlie mi<ld'e. It miubL ba

13 If yon treat your brother meanly, it

is just the same as if you ireateil

your parents meanly.
14 A robber who gets no mouey, is con-

demned to banishment; while a voltln-r

wlio gets money, is coudeiiiued to be
beheaded.

1 .) Your rescuing me to-day, sirs, is as if

yon had given men. second tennof lifcf

10 If he does not ask, let it pass; but if

he asks about it, my reply will not be
mild.

17 Since civilizatiou has prevnilcii, all

kimls of ])e(tpie in the world huve
been red need to uuiturm <>rdt;r.

15 Speak the truth ami tell me whose
servant boy } on are, aud who tolil you

to say these tilings, aud I will lot

yd II <'ff.

19 Please sit a little lonirer aud listen till

T finish, aud you will know the facts.

20 If I s}n)nld take your silver, it would
be taking advantage of your neces-

sities, aud how won Id this comport
with the nffcctiou of a brother

21 If yon had a clejir niKlerstamliug of

thinirs, yon wonKl know that to havi;

a niiiul cheered l)y the consi-ioiisiiesd

(tf well-doinL;, is lieaveu while to

have a iiiiud becloiuled by tlie con-

sciousness of evil-doing, is hell.

22 I liave a domestic recipe tliat is effec-

tive In the worst cases. I'll gaarautee
that it will cu re him.
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Lesson 100. MANDARIN LB8S0NS. 583

remembered that each generation includes the collateral de-

frceiidiints from previous generations.

6 A very common saying, iiitenfletl as a complinicnl to

the general information possessed by the educated man, yet

in point of fact the aver.ij^'e gradnnte knows iilifeurcHy little

ahoiit anytliing beyond his own neigliUuihood.

3 is more freely used iii Shantung than it is either

North or South.

9 Til is sentence is a play on the words ami -
The meaning is that a virtuous character is a nian's be-it

endowment, while ii woman's want of special endowments is

tiie best assurance of her virtuous character. Iq China
clever women not have the best reputation.

11 ' Oain gotten by unri'jhteousne
,
nvjust

fjain. 1^ //a3 done theft thai is, U guilty of theft.

is commonly used whei e we gay " guilty (j,.

14 The principle here enunciated is well recognized in

Chinese law, viz., that the money aspect of a crime is of

prime importance. A murder for money is held to be a
greater crime than a murder from malice.

20 Affertion principle that is, that affection

which accords with the Ji ofJive relationSt

21 Til is sentence, wliicli is taken from ihe Sacred Edict,
is intcndetl to combat the ideu, that there is any veritiible

I'^o-ven or hell. ® a mind which
!m ni»thin<,' to conceal, either from human l:iw or from tho
ears of sooiety, md so does not ft-ar the light. Mural
ftx'liiigs .iR in the sight of God, are not intended.

22 A recipp, of herbs; that is, a domestic
ret'ipe made up of common herbs, wliich can be procured
without Imying. is here the more stately equiva-

lent of
7
.

=

24 — One word and kafj a clause, a few
words, a "ord hire and there.

25 ' in the cas6 of a woman, generally means
F'- pni ts iiiipiigning liei vii tuu.

28 In China all months consist of either twenty-nine or

thirty (lays, and are called or uccnnlingly. The
respective months are iKtt the same, imwever, from year to
year, but are varierl in accordance with tht^ time of new tnoon.
if the change to new moon occius before mi'liilL'ht, that day-
belongs to the old month, and if after midriiglit, it belongs to
the new month.

29 — One year and a half revohuion ofthi
seanons that is, a yttxr or tkereahoxUs, a year more or /cm.

23 Look at the hxnWy of Ch'eu Pao by
their luiriuouy they have moved the
very dogs to be at peace. Do you
mean to say that men are inferior
to (logs

24 There are amoiiirst Uici Dumber several
nien of the most fiery temper. If liy

speaking a few words we siiould of-

fend tliem, it might ruiu hnporUiut
interests.

25 When we heard that Jwei Lien's rej)n-

tatiou liad been assailed, and tluit

she was meditating- suicide, we at
ouce seut some oue to comfl)rt her,

J to exiiort her to exercise a little

more fortitude aud not be too much
depressed.

26 Peace of mind is what constitutes
happiuesp. If you are scolding and
quarreling every da\-, even with your
bauds full of money, yuur miud will

be ill at ease.

27 "A discreet man will not tell every-
thing to either party, but an incon-
siderate man carries tales for both
parties." He wh(> incites others to

quarrel, is a uieau villain.

28 When a luoiith has thirty days, it is

said to be great aud if it has only
tweuty-niue days, it is said to be small.

29 Please do not worry, father. After
remaiaing a year, more or less, in

order to collect outstaudiug accounts,
I will return horn e.
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LESSOl^ 2CC.
Sequential Phuaseb.

The following phrases are all derived from

books, but the most of them are in coramoa use,

ftiid are very coQveuient and expressive.

So that, BO that even, inasmuch as,

even '\\\ itiHomnch that.

Tlie same bcmg added lor tlie

Bilk'- of riivtlim.^'' r If " therway if

but . - . tlien. oilierwisc

To the point or (leirree of, so that.

Note that, as here ased, differs from its me
iu Lgs. 1 44.

or So as not, so that not,

not to tiie degi'i'i' or fxteiit of.

(T Same as bnt more
bdokisli.

or So as to, so tliut, iu-

KoiuiU'li that.

Translatiox.

1 Although I am extremely poor, I have
not come to tlie point of stealing.

2 Ouly tliirt}' Z/,auil 1 a man without In^r.

gii^e, yet yon want two Iinndred cash I

If there is uo other way, I can walk.

3 She is naturally homely, it is tri'
but not to the ileirree yon speak of.

4 In the year of our Lonl France
was so effectually defeated by Ger-
mauy that eveu the capital was taken

aud the Emperor made a prisoniT.

5 Study should of course be prosecuted

with untiring diligeiire, ;uul yet this

diligence should uot be carried to such

au extreme as to destroy the houltli.

6 The first few Jays after my father^s

death, my thonglits were constantly

reverting to him, iusotnnch that when-
ever I shut my eyes, I seemed to see

liitn before me.
7 At every forlc in tlie road on tlic way

to the Cities of Uefngo, there were

si,2:u-l)oardfl, so that uieu might not

mistake the rond.

8 Those who are addicted to jramlilin:

when they begin to pliiy, never know
wheu to stop, iusoinuch that tlicre

have l)eeu cases iti which tUoy did not

stir from their places for three days
aud three nights.

9 Mrs. Liu has had aa abscess iu lier

breast, which has completely pros-

trated Iier, so that she cu-nuot even

eat without some one feeding' her.

10 By siifiVriiig a little present loss yon
will avoid blighting your dauglit'-'r's

whole life.

11 If we cau all crowd upon the k^uns:

we will all sleep there aud if u()t
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VOCABULARV.

Chiang^ sk'iK To be born from a previous

state, to Jesceu J to the world.

CkHn^ tu^. Unwearied effort untiring

diligence.

Kwod^ tu^ Extreme, excessive.

Ck'a'^ lu A fork in the road a diverg-

- ing road,

iVba^ wod\ To change the place or resid-

euce to move, to stir.

T'eng'^ wodS The same, (s.)

Yn.ng^ An abscess, a carbuncle.

Nais yungi A mammary abscess.

tfrM Che^ mod^. To wear out, to nse np to

harass, to jade.

Wei^. To feed, animals or i-hildren or the

sick.

Lieii^ ai\ To compassionate, to love ten-
'

derlf/ kiud-hearted.

Mie^ wang\ To suffer destruction, to

perish y to be lost utterly.

Clri^ hsin Or— i of a quarrel, occasion of
trouble or mimnderstanding

.

ii^ Su} yileu\ Distant, cool, estranged, dis-

affected.

Ch'ou^ Euiuity, same as .

then I will make a bod on f lio floor.

12 God so loved the world that lie gave
His only begotten Son, tluit whosoever
believeth on Him, should uot perish
but have everlastiii*,^ life.

13 Mu Ch'eiii^ loved his master so riinch

that he ^-uve his life Ibr liiin.

14 The first occasion of inisundcrstnud-
iu^ was a quarrel of the cliildreu's,

and from this they gradually became
estranged, until at last the two
families became enemies.

15 At tlie time of tlie long-liuir rel'ellion,

ray house and effects were all Ijiirned

by the rebels, so that eveu my family
registeraud iiucestral tablets werelost.

16 Mediciue should not be taken tf>

excess. When my elder brother was
yonnu:, he took so much medicine that
he injured his constitntiou, and iti

consequence of it he has all liis life

suffered from rhenmatisra.

17 These ufibraidin^^s of conscience are
truly terrible. Yon try to quiet tbera,

but they will not he quieted yon try

to suppress them, but they will uot be
suppressed ;insomuch tlmtyon are wor-
ried by them to tlie verge of raadness.f

18 Tribniatiou worketh patience aud
patience, experience aud experience,

hope; ami hope maketh uot asbaraed.

19 We were in fact too heavily loaded
ou this voyage. Iti the morniug,
however, wheu we set sail, we had a
fair wiud and sped uloiig quite brisk-

ly, but in the afteruoon, quite un-

expectedly the wiud turned suddenly
about to the north and began to blow
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stronger and stronger; the waves ran

nioa [itaiu high and the vessel secnieii

ready to fonuder, iiisomucii tbat the

whole deck was flooded wirli water.

The captain, seeingthat the d:in<j'er was
iraiiiiuent", called out to liglitcii the

ship, which was done until lialf the

cargo was thrown overboard. This

provino; still insufficient, the mniii

ruast was uext cut away, after Avhich

we managed to outride the storm.

20 The occasion of disaffection between
luisbaud auti wife giei':illy spriu^ii^s

from the folly of tlie busltainl. He
is dissatisfied with liia wife hecause

she came of a poor family, or because

she is homely iu appearance, or bc-

canse she is natnrally drill, ami lieiice

does not [try to] 1 i ve ])eiiceal)]y with

her, iusomncli that on every occasion

he is ready to scold or to strike or to

revile her, as if she were a slave.

Why do you uot consider p Do yon
suppose it pleases vonr wife tliat she

t^ives you all this dissatisfjietion

Moreover, the betrothal was originally

made iu accordauce with your |>:ireiits

wishes ami upon the represcMitjitions

ctf tlie *^o-bet\veeus and if yon had

cause of (lissatisfiictioii, yon slionM

not have made the betrothal. Havini;

betrothed her and married her, you

should not now be dissalisfied with

her. Ouiisiiier now, if this is uot tho

proper view of the case.

F'"'(j l(WO<\^ To set on fir<).

P'u^. ... - • A list, a register, a rec.onl.

5f; Ts'tug^ p'u^. A family or geiicalt)git';il

register.

M f' aii tvfd* TIio ancestral t:ii)l('h

TC i 'il'*n^ ch'i*. That strenirtli 1 viiror cf

vital principle wliicli 1"'-

1 to tli(! individnal by birth the constittdi"".

)*(*
f'fij TtiP pci^. To reprove, to ailmonisli to

scold, to upbraid.

ijj' nwan^ nan*. Troiiiile, inisfurtuiu'. ti'ibu-

lation.

^7 ,'cu>3 lien} Expcrii^nro, wisdoiu.

[I! I AT'a/i ch'warfl To set sail.

illrt'll Sh>nx^fhi</ A fair wiinl.

>^' IjiM^ ta* The cajitniii !i liojit.

JcuigS cfduo' To call ont, to slionL

} Pa} ts(ti\ To lighten a ship by casting

cargo overboard.

liV/- The mast of a ship.

/""ij/rifewS. Root, origin source rise

occasion,

A7//^ ///«-. Origiu, source, gro, canse,

occasion.

JiDuf mao* Appearance, looks,

.\'//'' A slave.

/'ri^ A slave girl ; a niaid-servaut.

M"l(' and female slaves afemale slme.

s/f/rou'**. A ^o-between in arrangiug mar-

riagos. (w.)

s/nvod^ The eaiue. (w.
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Notes.

7 In Peking, the two forma and do not differ in

eouiul, but ill Shantung, the two characters belong to different

syllables, and the use of , as here, would not be intelligible

as spoken, and as written, is regarded as Wen. Sign-boards at

cross-roads or forks in the roa'l, are unknown in China heuce

the term is a tnade-iip term.

10 Said by a magistrate to a man who was engaged in

a lawsuit concerning the marriage engagement of his daughter.

13 was a bondservant of a noted

minister of the Ming dynasty. The servant was so much
attached to his master that when, through the machinations of

T'arig CA'm, an unscrupulous imperial favorite, the

master was'ordered to be put to death, the servant freely
gave himself to suffer death in liis master's stead.

15 The or ancestral tablet^ is a small painted
board about five inches wide, and from twelve to fifteen
inches long. It is usually surrotindefl by a flaring carve«l
fiaiiiir and is fastened upright on a Hni-ill oblong wooden Iiase.

On thiH lioard is written llie surniune und titlo of the ,lftv:-s''i

17 Ttie ^ is to be regarde-l as applying to the whole

expression rather than to alone.

19 Waves like mountains falUiKj
allusion to the falling over of the crest of the waves.

20H The wordH offhe middle-men tliat is.

the bargaining and arranging which took place through them.

$ is only used in Mandarin iu this particular book phrase.

II I,

S FECIAL Forms for Past Timhi.

Sign of indefinite past time, nsed in book
Mandarin and occasionally in colloquial. It

always precedes the verb.

Never, never did, not in any case.

Not yet, before, never before.

When when ever why on what
occasion

Formerly, nsnally, ased as a sign of the

past iu Wenli and occasionally in Mandarin. Its

use iu Mandarin is coufiaed to the following

phrases

Not in any case, never.

Why when for what reason

Translation.

1 When was there ever a good inuii there?
2 i('f'()re the Miouirht lias arisen the gods

know (God knows) it.

3 I once suffered a similar loss.

4 He never wrongfully put a single

man to death.

5 It was really very kmd of you to

exhort me to take the medicine.

6 It was he that was uuwillii)g when
was I ever unwilling

7 Clum Hsi Hang has, from time lo time,
made a great deal of money, but he
has accumulated no property.

8 Yon remained several days in my
village; did you see my father

^

9 Not being ou my guard, I was kuocked
heels over head hy oue flop of his tail.

10 That mau has endured great siifft'rin.ir,

and has also eujoyed great prosperity.

11 Even before I have be^nn to scold

you, you throw yourself dowu aud
begiQ to play off.

12 He preteuds that he did not hear,

though he heard well euongli.
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^ Ts'ing^, Past, already, finished, once :

Sub. Also ts"ig

"" s/m\

Ck'anS yie

l anrf lai^

... To put to death nnjusUy.

Inheritance 'property es-

- . . tate.

To become obstreperous to

. - . demand satisfaction for a

VoCABULAUr.

TJV kuK

S!ta\ kai

-see

triunp(-d-np offence to play off,

Tu\ A road, a path a pursuit.

5^ Lie* To leap over, to overstep; to omit.

^^^^ Z/ic* teng^. To lojip over nnd omit, to

skip, to piisH liy irregular.

'' win\ The ori^iual tt'xt.

^ P acp> j}ao To roast, to Imke.

Pao lo'"!*. . - .To Imrn with a red-hot iron.

Yiei"8i"j- Cruel pniiishineuts, tur-

turcfl.

Without cause ; nnjnst, nupro*

. voiced fortuitous.

To kill, to put to death

• to slaughter.

A region, a country.

Pa" kwo^?. States and kiugcbms, na-

lions.

QW Zi3. Self-evident frntlis, axioms,

ultimate truth or reason,—

osnpoinlly moral truth.

KUrci^ Gi^aiitic a monster,

/'''/3. To couteiid fiercely.

K'weis lei^ Voa\ A puppet show,

Punch and Jiuly,

Mu^pfi^ /m'* Tlie same, (s.)

The same.

1^6 TienS cku\ To i^'Misecrato au ancestral

tablet :_Note 27.

13 Ever so raany nion have triftl to

settle this trifling atfair, but without

success,

14 Look at Lia Te P'ei the reason he

hns made a failiire and cauuot get Ijis

degree, is simp Is* because he is suffer-

ing' the consequences of his irregular

l^repriratiuu.

15 Have you ever beard this story Ans»
1 bearil it when I was a child.

16 I do not know how it is tlie doors

were till opcu, bat nothiug was
missing.

17 He ODce filled a position in the yam^n,
li (Mice lie is tlioritn<^lily postetl in

official UKitfcer^.

18 Heretofore home letters have uot

nsnally had this stamp ou them, bat

were simply addressed iu the ordinary

way.
19 Is it consistent witli reason to cou-

deniii a man be A ire his testiinouy

has heen liearil

20 You need not trauslate with slavish

literal ity. There is no reason why
slight (leviiitious may not be made.

21 My brotliei" has never l)eeu subject to

this disease. How is it that he has

taken mimp in the stomach and died

22 The Bible say a there is uot one

rio:hteons man, uo, uot one aud care-
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B Tien^ chifi kwan^. The officiating' niin-

ister ill the cere-

mony of consecrating an ancestral tablet.

Kung\ Presents offered as liomage or tribute

superior, the best of its kind.

P"2 Inimj^. A selected or first honor
graduate : Note 27.

flunq". Name of a famous college bnilt iu the

. . ... IIiLu dynasty by the Emperor Shnii-ti.

N

2 This sentence is a, common and very useful saying, not

however tlerivt.fl fmm classical sources, but frequently found

in Taoist and Buddhist tracts. It is often said' The term will of course be taken as

eingular or plural aurortling as the speaker is a monotheist or

a polytheist. is soTiietinies used instead of

especially in the South, and, iu this oonnection, is as near an
approach to the id *a of the true God as is often made by the
Chinese.

5 Why ra.f it vol kind of you to exhort nie to take the me-
dicine that is, If' was really very kind, etc.

3 Or, How many days were yon in my villarje Did you
see my father As written, the Chinese expresses either

meaning equal Ij' well as spoken, the stress thrown on

8 very iliffpr'.nt. in the two cases.

9 — One tail ; that is, one stroke or flop of

the tail.

Hung- men-. Literary, academic ; iu virtne

of scholarship.

^'(^ Citing^ ksP-. To gather up carefully or

reverentially,—as paper.

Pei\ Paper or clolLi pasted together iuto

. ... pasteboard.

Ch^^ pdUW Pasteboard,

E S .

11 The use of , as here, seems some wliat ridiculous,

but it is vouched for by an experienced teacher as good
Southern Miiiidarin.

14 The therefore that is, the. reason.

To fail half way^ to make a failure^ to come to

nothing, a book ph rase in common use.

18 \Vhen a stamp is used it is struck twice across the
seam on the back which seals the letter othei wise the date
is written along the seam, so as to be partly on one side and
partly on the other.

20 Not in ant/ c(r'e 'my not ; that i»
it is af/od'ublt, no objection to, may, a common aucl very
expressive phrase.

24 The common title by whicli ' the lasfc

pi 'lice of the Shang dynasty, is commonly known, ^
An inhumiui mode of torture, consisting in compelling

tije victim to embrace or climb ti rt^d Iiot boUow copper pillar.

fill observation shows that this is

actually the case.

23 Robbers never fail to repent when the

time of pn iiishment comes, but having
once fallen into the toils of the law,

repentance is of uo avail.

24 Ohoa of the Slian,<( (lynasty, was an
unpriiicipled and reckless jiriuce, and
cruel to the last degree. He used the

inhuman torture of the red hot pillar,

and without any cause put faitlifiil

ami virtuous men to death.

25 A ,i;ooJ cotup.iu}' [of actx)rs] is beyond
oar ruc'uns, and uo iuferior company
is at [ireseut available. If there is no

other way, we might engage a piipi'ta

show to come and perform.

26 I have always cousidereJ t.hat fiincla-

ineutiil i)riiicij)les are not coiifiued

by uatioual bonudaries, aud that

ultimate truth is coiumou to all.

SiDce truth is fiindanieatal aud
ultimate, wliy speak of the couutry
from which it comes

27 Tlie t!ii)lef, iiinst of oonrse l)e conse-

cfjited, hut T have not tliouglit of auy
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It was devised by ami only used by him.

ometimca means, faithful and good men in g"rr

-

and

sometimes it is used as a contraction for ii.

faithfid miiiUUrs and virtuow people.

25 here 111 cans to hire, or etigar/e. It i? only so used

in uoiinectioii with engaging theatrical companies.

26 M n
TliiH is thr lir.st sontt-nci' of the introduction to Dr.

Mai liuV lividdices of Ciiristianity, not M .iiularin, but,

27 (I' sigiintes the ceremony of coiiBecratinn by

which tlio unccalral taUot in invcHled with its Hpecial iiiid

8aoie<l characttT. The last letters of llie insf:ri|)tion ou the

tablet are oithcr divine lord, or ' scat

or Urone of the. divitie lord. The full inscription is fi r^t

written on tho talilet v illi black ink, save that if

is writton . A literary yiatl imle {the higher the

IntliT) iH then iiivitvd to come lo tlie liouneof tho tieceased and

. Til" pcrsonagp is called ami pcrfoi niB

tlio ooiomony in full fifTioinl d tohh. Several fricrifU serve as

altutidanlii, one of u-hom net a «b master of cereiiioiiice. When
•II (tiiriKD arc n-a^ly. thit '• is invited lo u ruiacci «caL

iHrhinc] a tablo, in iiniiHlioii "f ofTiri"l fi'rm. 'J 'In; master

c«r«-n)oiuoH thi'U cjillH out to Ui" Hoii "r H"np, ^< htecl, \\ hirli

tiioy it'j in froDl ot the tablu. Next, fiditrctiainir biiMHvlf to Iho

cofBn, he calls out & wUl your hrdsf"p

advance to the front to (he ojficia/ ilt sk: An attoiulant

tlien uncovers the tablet and pliicca it before the ,
wlio takes up a vermilion pen and affixes the dot to the

making it a at tiie same time tlio master of cei einonies

calls out, £ilt ^ will your lortlship phase pro-

ceed to your spiHt tifiat, Tlio tablet is llien removed to its

pioper pliice, itiul the sona light iiiceuae, piosent otTcrin^a and
make piostratitJiis before il. Ko tiiblet is wursiiipcd uniil

after this ceremony of investiture, which is in fact a sort of

C'inoiiiziition or deifioalion of the deceased, At ouch

or tri ( iiiiitil examiiuition of the h^u'ta'ai graduates,

litis .special (iegree of is conferred on the one who
staiuls first. Besides the litmor, it entitles its possessor to tho

privilege of competing at the Ciipital for tlie (U-grt-e of

chin-slil, without first obtaining thv degree nf cliii-jrii.

28 In notliiuj^ cUios Ct)nfucian h;irist't!isni oonu* out

nmrr lonspifiiinisl y tliaii in tlic care tiik< n l<i nviml 'It'sr-

cnitiii^ priiitfil or written paper. (Jliim'Ri' are

ulways iirovidcd with a box or basket in which ail ^aT:l|l8 uf

Wi itiiigH aro carefully put. At city ^ivtea, nnd in otluT pi lie

places, buskols inHcribcd wiUi fJJ- n re nftcn luin^

up for t he roreption of Hti ay bits of pi intcd paper. If u Murnp

ot Hucli paper on the grouiu^ meets a Chiuamun'a oyo, hu will

gmorally pick it up iukI luck it awuy in utmi" »af- phu e. To
gi",lit'r up such pnpiT and ho prevnit itn dvBecratiun \h con-
Biderod u woik of merit. Lcb. '2U. Note 19.

suitable person wliom we can invite

to officiate. We have in our fauiily

both advanced and first honor urnd-

nates, but at the preseut time none

of them are at lioiue. Wn ng Pci
Chi, of lower Wang-clii:i, is :i chii-jeu,

but lie was uot ou g'>ocl trrnis witU

the old gentleman. I cannot l Iiintc

of iiiiy oue else we cn n ask, i-xcept

sim})ly a lisiu-ts'iii. A//s. t lit-ro

is no available gratluato oi' u liiglu-r

degree, wiiom we can invite, I see no

mi^iou why we sliould not iuvitf uii

academic graduate.

28 In those times in (liii]a there is mii('li

stress laid out lie on refill i^ratlicring up nf

])!iper with dirii(h'rs on it. It is con-

sidered that 1 11 odds and ends ot" such

paper sliouKl bt' reverentially o-atla-red

np, and, when a qimutity is :i('('miul;it-

ed, burned with tire. To tread it uuder

foot, or scray)e it n p with the s\v ocj).

or nse it to make pasteboard, in

to dishonor the characters used by the

sa"res and is a very ^ reat siu. Vet

no snch teaching is foiuul in the

classical books, and in my opiiiii'n

people at the present day lay quite

too ranch stress ou it.
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Trakslatios.

1 It is better to learn a little less than

to aim at getting much and so fail

to learn it tliorouf^lily.

2 I would rather go out and beg for

my bread than put up with yoar

scoldiii*^ and beat.iu*^.

3 I would rather be a devil in a great

temple than a god iu a small oii*'.

4 We would rather •^et the niiine of

being churlish than have uuythiug

more to do witb them.

5 Iwo aid rather be without niouoy fur a

day than l)e a vicions man lor a day.

6 He who is a really faithful minister will

die rather than serve a second nuister.

7 Better give mouey to save others than

covet mouey to the iujiiry of c hers.

8 1 would rather go to law witli him
and spend my money in vamen fees

than have him wrest it fro in me for

nothing".

9 I would rather be tortured to death

by the magistrate tliau take a kuife

and kili myself.

10 You slioulJ make np your mind
that it is better to offeud hitii thau

to tell a lie.

11 It is better to put np with one's

own, :u(l HO avoid losing face by
begging of others,

12 He prefers to sufft'r wtoiil^ rather

CORRELATIVI

The correlatives illnstrated in this lesson gather

for the most part aroand the words and |[^.

aud exhibit the various ways tlie Cliiiiese

ii;m' of sayino:, rather . . titan or better. - . than.

The variety at their com ml (with varying

slijules of meaniug) shows the superior richness of

tljcir huigiiage iu this particular case. is a

colloquial substitute for the more bookish .
Some would alwiiys write, but read nhig thus

giviii<r i>'"g as a second read in.2 to the more
conmioii way, however, is to write *

or or

Betrer, rather . - - than.

is more widely and generally ased

tliaii .… Better, rather than,

aud avoid.

1.j

1 r

1

-.. .
L

J

CIKIC .
Particles,

' , i~j

^ pT r 1 PK A\^\ r
Better, rather .

•
.
than.

It is difBcalfc, if uot impossible, to preserve in

Eoglisb, the varying shades of meaniug expressed

by these several forms.

.
-

Better, rather - - - than.

.
_

Berter, rtither - - . than.

.
.

Better, rather . - - thau, and not

Better, rather - - . than.
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VOCABULARY.

ng-'\ Rest, quiet, to soothe to prefer,

rather see Snb.

Xing^ k'P. "Would rather, would be bet-

ter see Sub.

Xing^ k'iii^ Would nitlior. would pre-

i'er : sec Sub.

^ ^ Ninff^ tsV The same.

''''", >W"3 '"^anie as

nf M^fff"^ ki^ Same as .
Clri'i} To reject, to repcU to t'ust olF.

rhii} ckiie\ To ' (.1, to cast off, to ilis-

own.

it'2/"3 Actions, conduct.

1:-. ('hntig^ ch'hi\ A fiitlifiil "r Wovotcd

minUtiT or ]>iil)lic i)fHt;er.

S/fP Wai'- To co)ilribHt,' in chirihf lil"'-

ral, largc-lieartetl, gcueroua.

7\^2 ts'ai\ To be covetous; mercenary,

venal.

Whfi To cut cross-wise, to divide.

ij zvhi^. To cnt one's throat, to kill

oneself.

P'ai*. Exhausted, debilitated, feeble; rude,

uncivil

:

Note 15.

P'ai^ lai\ Slatternly, filthy ;
ill-tenipoml;

vixenish.

Taii^ shbi^ Alone, vnmarried. (s.)

7/"i To ascend, to rise; to fall, to ruin.

j^lf^ Chi\ tsao\ To worry, to finiioy to bad-

ger to harusa, to hector.

1,^ u|j ShP ming^. To give one'rt lif % ti

. . . or lose tho life.

)art witU

than to have you injured. Hi3

treatment of you is exceedingly

geuerous indeed.

13 in all circumstances it is better to

suffer a little wroug than to get into

14 I v'>"kl ratlier give him a iUle

sometliinti: for traveliiii; expenses

ni ' d seiiil him (ift at, mict' tlnin iiave

liitnremaiiilierespoij^iug iudefiiiitcly.

15 Such a terma2:aut of a woman as

this I I would rather go without

any wife thau submit to her hectoring.

16 Better he nuassuniiug aud not affect

vain dis])l:iy. [tim* lionsc.

17 Bt tter choose a p^od hnshand than \\

18 He is a man who wuull part with

his life rather thau with liis mouey.

He would snliji'ct liis body to hard-

ship rather than spend a cash.

19 Cliiuii.i; T'ai Kuu<j: prt-ferreil to g() in-

to retirement unci fish in the "Wei

nitber than suppurt Kiu^ Clion.

20 111 my o[»iuioii oue would better

worry thronuli the work himself thaa

liire one who will not obey.

21 It is better to lose oue of the mem-
bers tliuti that the whole body should

be cast into hell.

22 " Better be a do^r in time of peace

tliiiu a man in time of auarcliy."

23 " To liave a rich ]>atriniouy is better

than to have a bio- bonsc" A somewhat
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5fi Tun^ To hide to vanish to retire*

'Zw3 tun^. To disguise oueseif; to go into

retireme7it to hide.

WeiK A river iu Sheasi.

F"3 pad^ To support, to uphold, (w.)

Poa^ ti^. All the members of the hodfj,

the whole body.

Lwan* sh'i^. -. . - : Auarchy;

CfiaP pa}. Narrow, contracted ; straight-

euecl iu circumstances.

Chais hsia- Narrow, contracted.

No

3 A" servant or waiter that is, in a temple he

occupies a subordinate position, attending on the commands

of tne tzotl. A is a masttr or lord that is, in a temple

he eits in the seat of authority and commands his subordinates.

This is one of the characteristic distinctions between a

ftnd a . The sentence gives the Chinese view of the

ChengK To levy to collect to SKmmon
evidence, proof Also ,c/"3,

K'aP- chhig^. To open official business—es-

pecially the collection of taxes,

Ch'i^ ch'iri^. Nearly related a very uear
relative.

Tsi* cliu^. One's oivn master, at liberty,

free.

Ck'i^ 2*. To take up au idea, to get a no-
tion to harbor a thought.

Tou} tao^ To steal, to rob.

ES.

comparative desirability of ** reigning in hell or ** servinrj in

hi-aven." Milton probably expressed the characteristic spirit

of hi - race when he attributed to Satan the opposite sentiment.
6 The Chinese hold to an exceedingly high standard of

dev ition in a public servant of the Emperor.

12 Favcyr aa weighty as the hiila, very
great favor-

y

a book phraae.

contracted honse is a small matter.
24 Daring the whole of last year only

one warrant fell to Chang Chtt.

This year, after bnsiness is resumed,
it will be better to aeud him again
than to pass him by and scad others.

25 A mediator seeks to bring about aa
agreemeut, rather thau to secnre
justice. If he made justice a sine

qua non he could never effect a
settlement.

26 "It is better to be separated by a
thonsand ranges of hills than by the
tliickuess of one hoard;,' that is to

say, a living relative separated by
half the globe, is better than a dead one
separated by [the boards of] a coffin.

27 Just look at the case of robbers.
When they are arrested, not only
are their owu persons aud property
beyond tlieir control, but also their

wives and cliiklren from which
yon see that it is better clieerfally to

bear poverty than to harbor the
thought of robbery.

t

28 People's ideas are very different. For
instance, daring the famiue year
some said, " It is better for the
family to separate and each one flee

for his life than for all to remain to-

gether aud starve " while others
said, "It is better to starve together
than to separate."
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15 is read pai* hy ttie dictionaries, but in Cfilloqnial

pr'ictk-e evfiywliere, North and South, it is j/ai*. 5t fitfM
in n Soutlierij expression. In the South does not

mean siny/e or fmmarried, save as joined witii . Kiuki;ing,

however, ri*jiict3 bnth expressions and substitii tcs .
17 The first is figurative, the seonnd literal.

here means u husband. The couplet is a coininou saying in

book style.

22 is Wen, }nj colloquial.

23 is here put for patrimony^ circumstances, Itvinff,

24 To chan it (he aervice or sendiuf/ that ia, to

pass tiy nne in favor of others.

25 The fear of going to law makes the Chinese willing to

submit to a wonderful amount of wrong. Arliitratore and
iiieiliatois presume on this fiict, and t>|-"'n propuse the moat
unjust terms of settlement, tin" giving the strongoBt uud tho
most quaneUome all the advantage.

CORRELATIVE PaRTICLES.

... / Better, rather . .

-

It- \ \ Uj f tliau.

" > • < ^ > Or reversinj? the

( )
f Chinese order,

J

Rather, will ...

#»ven if The vuryiti^ sluideH of rnpminj^ ex-

pressed l»y these sevenil forms, it is iliilicult, if not

ii(ipo^«il)Ie, to preserve in English.

Jt: I Aa compan'd with . -

-

a i£ * "^ woniti I": buttiT.

{)v rrvcrHing tlit' Chinese order, Ratlii^r than

. it, is bett'-r, it wonUl be Ix'tt'-r.

- f?" A3 compared with
nitiicr. Or liiither thau - - . would be better,

would prefer.

Ratlier than . . how
much better or

How mncli butter

)

f

. . . than?… Bct,t(T . . . tlmn. (w.)

Tiicse forms with are favorite book
Mairdiiriii forma, Itnt art* not often used iu con-

vcrsation, niilesH by literary lueu.

Translation;

1 I wonid rather bny the best even if

it tloes cost a few more taela.

2 It would be better to be mnrdered
than to commit murder.

3 "When things become desperate, re-

sponsibility ceases." I'll have it out
with him this time, even if it costs me
everything I littve.f

4 Rjitiier lliiUi lend it to him never to

be returned, I oukl prefer to give
it to him outright and so have the
credit of a gonii in<.' .cfif't,

5 Daring this trip to Chinanfn I intend
to visit Oh'ufii and seo the temple
of Cdufncitis, eveu if I have to go a
few li out of iny way.

6 ilow much better to consider the

matter weil beiorebaud, thau to let it

gv> wrong and liave to repcut of it.

7 At present when guests come, this

Miss Feng always does tlie honors in

receiving them. I must see her to-

day, even if I miss set'iug the lady of

the house; otlnTwise my trip will be

all for notliiug.

8 I have already made tlie experiment.
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Vocabulary.

}'"^3 cki^ As compared with, rather.

Ching\ To overturn, to subvert to squan-

der ; to ponr out.

Gh'ing^ ckia^. To lose everything, to be-

come bankrupt.

Chhi\ To poor out; to deliberate, to con-

sider.

ckao\ To ponr out; to deliberate

;

to choose.

To delibei^ate, to consider, to reflect.

K'ang^ To resist, to oppose, to rebel.

^^ K'ang* lianf. To resist or evade the

payment of taxes.

8n Wan^ hu An obstinate or slippery fel-

low a hard case.

Hwa^ ku\

-ffw^ tungS.

A slippery fellow, a hard

, - - case, a kuave.

7V.
r'ws tu\

Antiquities, curios canons,

. . odd, singular, queer.

A bitter herb to harm.

Poisonons weeds to destroy

.

.

wantonly, to slaughter.

Shingi ling\ Animate beings, all living

things, life,

JlfE CkiWi' To offer sacrifices; a sacrifice.

P Kou3 Food; necessities,

Ji stvei\ To follow to agree with, to ac-

qniesce.

Hsin'^ yuen\ Wish, desire

It is better to be content with a little

less profit atid sell for ready money.

9 It is better to wait od iiiitnre, with

good nnrsinsr, than to keep taking all

sorts of mediciue to no purpose.

10 Och I but a man who can't, read is no

hett'T than a blind man. Hereafter

I will hire help to do the work rather

than not give the children the oppor-

tiiuity to go to school for a few years.

11 How much better to be a good citizen

who keeps the laws, than to be u

slippery fellow who tries to evade

payiui^ his taxes,

12 Mil Kwei Sheng is certainly a qneer

fellow. Although, as you see, he is so

poor that when be eats his breakfast

he does not know where his supper is to

come from, yet whenever a feast day

comes round, he will pawn the shoes

on his feet rather than fail to have a

tfood meal.

13 YoQ should raeasnre yonr action by

your strength, and not lightly go to

war. Rather than waste life in vain

by failing to couqner, it would be

ninch better to sue at once for peace.

14 How ranch better while yonr parents

are still alive to supply their need

and follow their wishes, than to wait

till they are dead and tbeu sacrifice

hogs and sheep to them.

15 Although education is a good thing,

yet it depends on what the person's

abilities are. Rather than make a

failure, and be uufirted fur anything,

1
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Hsia* /fsiie^ To qnit guiu^j^ to Fclmol.

tU Ck'u} hsiie'^. To leave school; to finish

an edncatiou. [officer.

Kwei^ kwan} To kneel before au

iffe Kwei^ t"ig\ To kneel iu court.

ifftt k^f Kwei' /"3 The same.

£ Ch ileh' cli'hi^. An in/iueatial viiiu'.sffr

;

31u iinpi'rial favontf.

"'"a ('/V. To iiitrotliuui and roroin-

raeud.

llwod^ To catch to get, to ( taiii.

liwoa^ tswei*. To sin against; to iu.

NOTBS.

3 fifl very closely approximates,

"
A'

hi own no law."

5 _§L. a ht"'n city in aouth-woBtorn Shaiilunp, near

which ConfnciuK ia buried. Thu grave is a))otit u niilo from

I ho city wall in tho niidst of a largo and Itciiutiful ""Ik'"

remelcry in » hicliaroulHO buried the Hoveiity-six j(eiuTu tiitiiBof

CunfuciuH' liiiriil 'I eii iit», in all many huiidmU <>( ^ravos.

Xliere ifiaUo within tho city a magnilicuiit leinplo in liiH l»"n<'r

comiiioiily known uh ' IV'th tho lemplo and tho

cvmetcry aro kept up at gtAomtnont expeiifio.

10 No ** ftuthorized " word of the Kiiglifili laiiguag*' will

fully express the force of here used. Tin- nit h.-r qiiea*

tiiiiKil>le uxprosaion lij/ O'eorffc comea \ o? y nour tin* inraniiig.

Il^jj An open-eyed hfhid 7}tan thnt is, (ino v, Im lias

cyL'H ami w'i'is to st c Imt "' s lint pee.

( Y; its t' fig t.xpa,ule.l. and

M >H b'
Jff rxpiiii.lc.l -.-Lcs. 1H4. AU the puilios

111 'k liiweuit uro retiuired to kncol in tiie pi fsi-noo of Ui

inngiBtrut*.

it would be better to quit school iu

good Season and go to farming.
16 According to our accouuL ho still owes

us over three hnudred tliousaud cash,

bnt accordiui^ to his account we owe
him five hnudred thousaud, ami he
declares lie will lu'ini^ suit. It will be
better for ns, however, to arnii]i^e u
compromise. Rather than go to law
ami spend the niouf}* iu the yuiiieii,

it would be better for us to give liiiu

one liniulred tliunsand or ei;^iit,y

thonsaud aud so avoid the hninilia-

ti<n of rhe court room.
17 AVanir Snu Ohia, supposiiig that Cnu-

fucius lijui tlioiigiits of seekiiiir office,

iiiiil consideriii.ij;- himself an iiilliu'utiiil

officer of tlie kin^i^iloin of Wei, and
that those who sou^^ht office of tlie

kini^ of Wei con Id not do better tlian

seek his offiiu's, mine tlirrefore

to Confucius, and L';iilhig himself of

a common sayiii;^^ Jisked, " Wli:U is

meaut l)y, ' It is better to pay court

to the furnace than to pay cmirt. to

the south-west corner ' " Coiifiiciiis,

seeing tlirough his purpose, :iiisveml

him savins;, "Not so, he who offeiuls

against. Heiiven, lias no oue to wliuin

he can pray " that is to say, you
should jiay court ueitlier to tlu*

of the furnace uor to that of tlie

south-west corner, but should :ij (: »1

to Heuveu alnue for if one has siu-

nrd ai^aiiist I leuvi n, there is mo cue
else to whom lie can pr;iv.
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17 T'o ask office or employmentfrom^ a WStUi

form of expression, The south-west corner, whiob beiog

most distant from the door, represented darkness and mystery.

There is no god known in China as . There was

probably a vague reference to Heaven, as the mysterious One

to wliom the or, God of the Furvace, was subordinate.

Wang Sun Chm's intiiuation was, that it was best to approach
the superior through the sub(,rclinatc. Confucius i\ seiited

his use of the terra and in response gave utterance to

the I eniai kable saying here (j noted. No iieatht-n sa^e ever

gave utleiiince to a more pregnant or importtiut sentiment.

Quadruplet Phrases.

The phrases illnstrated in this lesson-are such

as have for the first and third characters analo-

pons verbs or adjectives, and for the second and

fonrtli. it'tnns or, vice vcrsd.

Dissolve the food and clear

a\v;i.v the mucus, promote digestion and clear the

To seek an nnattaiaable ob-

jrct. t(' |.in»' :ifrer, to banker for.

U To pretend not to hear or

understaud, to pay uo attention, to take no heed.

Eyes twitclnui^ and heart pal-

I'itatiii, nervously apprehensive. [deli^-ht.

Leapiug with joy, wild with

Odds and ends of

' Plaiu-spokea and straightfor-

ward, blunt aud candid.

Wiuds propitious nnd raius sea-

soiinMe. wind and rain iu due onhT and proportion.

The iiaiioa tranquil aud the

p.'ople at rest, g.'ueral peace.

Traxslatio:;,

1 riie radisli in nri exrell'Mit VPL^etable

wIh'ij eaten it aids iligcstiou and clears

the tlirojit.

2 Von need not k'-f'p striving for a
tliiiitr .^0 impossible Do yoii suppose
liin (lan-liler coiiM come iij!o your
possession

3 In my (|'ii"'ui you would better pay
no attention, hut just act as if you
liail not iieu rd it.

4 Cliildreu arc very easy to satisfy. A
siii;(le egg- lias iiuule liim wild with
(lelio^lir.

5 To-da}* my eyes suddenly l>e:iii to

twitch and my henrt to jialpitute it

may be (I suspect) that sonietliing

has happi'Dcd at home.

6 If a woman has no work-hnsket,

where cau slie put tlie odds and ends
of lier sewin(r

7 Akliou^i a jiliiin-spokeu and striiiirlit-

foi'wurd j)ersoii is apt to offend otiiers,

yet lie is after all the easiest to get

ou witli.

8 This year tliere is a bountiful harvest,

aud peace prevails. We Lave bee a

blessed with prnpitious wiuds and
seasonable rnius, piiUic trauqsiilliiy

and domestic (jiiiet.

9 111 learning the art of boxing (fen-
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A keen eye and a quick Imiul.

HP^ A sharp eye and a quick liautl.

& To revile oue over the shouldera

of

4l Self-conceited, hanghty.

Frightened oat of one's senses,

pfiirrd tu death, bereft of one's wits Note 12.

g To eat aud driuk to the Ml, to

partii ke heartily.

Ifii Slovenly, negligent, hod^'e-podge.

Meek and submissive, with hated

[out -amiily.

To powder and paiut, to trick

To take advantage of being

nm"h^<t fnVrids :in(l so iiisnit strangers-

!^' T') temples and erect

[roads.

Tfiij IB fu To rqiair bridges aod ineud

fiR To dispense food and release

tlio-si' < - ii'l' mii'-'l to flie.

To look ut llio wind and pounce
f>ii n Hiijulnw, to *p<*ak or act at random.

; Giillics aud gutters all full,

To conform to the rules, to

follow tiie runtiue, punctilious [Note 21

To draw out in detail T—
To follow the prescribed order,

i'(le r
I
y , well-beh a v ed.

I
To p:o far and fly high, an

extruvairiuit iilea, a wild adveuture.

fix To imagine oneself ia the place

of niiotluT :—Note 24.

To rovy with the stream, to drift

w i 1 1 1 tilt' cmrent, to go with the crowd,

To cndnre fright and suffer fear,

ill :,. si utt' i
\' W'liV ami alarm.

A state of trepidation, breath-

less uiixit't y Note 26.

ill Property lost and life gone, min-
ed in ]n'rsMM :ui(l estate.

Jf^ For^^ettiii^^ favor ami abusing

gi ni-r, uiigrai rl'iil.

N"tliiii;' niicominDn, ordinary.

Tlie same.

I! '-VI l^xtraordi uary, except ional, above

Excellin.tr others, cappiug the

climax, lir" class, cxceptioual.

ciuir). one must have a slmrp eye ixud

a quick baud iu oilt'r to attain pru-

ficieucy.

10 Yestenlay you kept on the whole dny
reviling the dog over the liends of tlie

chickens. Do yoa suppose 1 did not

know what yon mejiiii

1 1 It. is very hard indeed to work with that

class of luiughry, self-conceited people.

12 The ruthless violence of the rebels lias

made her so nervon.s that as sooti us

she heard the rumor of rebellion she

was frightened oat of her senses.

13 I am sorry yon have all fared so

poorly. Ans. Far from it I assure

yoa. We have to-ilay eaten aud
druuk our fill. Excuse U3 for the

trouble we have given yon.

14 No matter what he does, he does it in

a slovenly mauner. He never gets

anythiug properly done.

15 ril uot, for the sa ke of these few
thousand cash, go iiu-ekly a ud subjoct
niysf If U) his disdainful looks.
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Vocabulary.

P'od^… . A flat open basket without Laudle.

Lo,A A wide open basket; a sieve.

A flat opeu basket without baudle.

Ka(fi.. . An open basket without handle (a.)

^^ Clcuen- pang^ Boxiug and fenciDg.

Hsin^ ksi^ News; report.

P od*» The animal soul the senses, —as dis-

tinguished from the reason.

Tsao^ jao\ To make an ado, to create a dis-

turbauce; to annoy, to trouble.

Lod^ li^ In order,—same as .
f

r'>"i The throat rouge.

GkiA To beat or ram down hard,—as in

. . making a rniid wall to erect, to builcL

Yin\ kmg\. Meiit in the eyes of the

jrods and available in the

next, life as an offset to sins.

llao^. . A moat, a ditch, a gutter.

Tiaoi. ---To eiiiirave. to carve to adorn.

OR Etooa^ yien^ er^ ckien^. Li fe-like,

vivid realistic.

HwoaP- ksien\ The same.

Ilsun-, To follow; to comply with, to accord:

docile.

TaoK To tread on, to disregard to tread in

tflie footsteps oJ\ to coufurm t*'.

* L Ts'od^ lwan4. Onit'n^Q \, >nl< rj,
irre.i^uu"..

Chwang^ sh'i^, A lawyer, an attorney, an
advocate Note 24.

Pie7i^ li\ To contest or argne the right

or wroug of a thing.

Kan\ ch? To conceru oneself.

CkouY A ship, a vessel of auy kind.

ChHang^ A spear, a lauce.

/7(?*. - - . Bright, gleaming; elegant; majestic,

He^ hl yhi^ ming\ Illustrious

brilliant

reputation ; prestige.

Ch'ao\ To leap over, to excel, to surpass; tg

save, to relea.se.

16 City women only know how to paint

jiml powder heavy (coarse) work
tliey (-nunot do at all.

17 If you have a fight with a stranger,

eveu though it is not the native itisult-

iug t.iie stranger, yet people will surely

s:iy it is.

18 Biiildiijg teni])Ies and pagodas, repuir-

iiiix roads and bridges, dispeusiug food

and s;ivin<^- life these all are ways
of tnakiiiij^ merit.

19 Is it right Ibr you to speak nt rniKlom,

when you are not acquuiuted with the

facts

-0 We also Iiiul a f^vcat rain at our place

wliicli fill I'd all the gutters and Millies.

^1 Just thiu k how vividly he pictured it

all out iu order. Who woaid have
thought he was telling a pack of lies

22 (Jliao (Jh'nug Ch'nn is iiu exceeiiin,i^ly

good pnpil. lie obst-rves the rules iu

everythiuir, being most regnar iu his

habits aud without theleast miscoudiict.

23 Please tell me what wonderM idea

you have got of late, that you are

willing to leave good neighbors and
go aloue ou this wild adveuhm'.
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N T E 8 .

4?5 lif-rc nie:in3, to send awiiy satisfied one who
is (Icinaniliti^' sometliing, hence fo sfitlsf't/, to ]>hase.

6 fl'j at the en.l of ^'^. gives practically the

force of, fott, and thn llkt.

9 icfers to boxing proper, ami to fencing w itli

a ell •>!' shillaliih,

12 ] Sou; Jlo/rn and stm^n ftrattend.

is the radonai son/, (jj^ th-, animal -so til or breath. Act:0( ding

to Chinese psy^^holoL'u al "leas a man lias a».l .
13 fit Stf H'e ivilt omit the xtfiual polite apologies

for th< (ronhh' in h'l 'liren you.

15 fl^ Sp-h his facty—to beg for a ftivor of

one \v ho is not willin-j; to grant it, and so be compelled to

Biibinit to wliatevtir unKTucious words or looks may accompany
either the refunul, or the unwilling granting of the request.

18 The three phra-Hcs hero use'l are stock phrases for

expressing the various ways of making merit. is to

save life l)y releasing birds or animals htUl in captivity, or
prepartd for slaiiL'litfr. This is a distinctively Hiuklhist idea.

21 ^ To j'roditre branches and Mvil'e out

Igavfi's, as I picture gi o w s uikIlt I he liitncl of the artist or
engraver lliat is, to cli'atv out and dtscribe in detail, to portray,

to picfm'e.

24 is a term coined to fit the i<lea of f lie word
" lawyer " " attorney. " No snch pi-nfcssion is known r
allnwc'd in Chinese courts. 1 ^^"ppo-^f- [one^s own]
body to occxtpy the 2^1ace. {of rtnothrr] tliat is, to regard
oneself as stantliiig in another's shoes and ho be uble to give

vivid and faithful expression to thu feelings of tlie party
represented.

25 r ofe7id an enemy that U, to offend

one s'l us to make him an enemy.

26 ffl The heart rising [into the throat] and
the fja/l smptnded; that is, i" a state q/' breathless anxiety

and alarm.

Quadruplet Phuases,

The phrases illustrated in tliis losson consist of

analo<^ons iionnH, wliicli s rve :is tlie smniniiry of

u sniijoct. A few common plirascs of live lumiw

euch :irp iNo fi'l(l(>(l. [qimi'lt'ix

j|{ Tl"; four canliiml jioiiits, ull

I
The four steps in writing an

essuv : Ncto L'.

lifJiS Tlu; four cardiiiul virtues,

Tlie lour seasoiis.

24 When an advocate pleads a man's
cause, he must coiKvive himself in tlit*

place of his client in order to manage
the case well.

25 Who is goiug to make an enemy on
account of business that does not
concern himself? Simply drift with
the current and, in some way ur other,

bring the matter to an end.

26 By constantly flourishing your wea])-

ous iu this way, uot only are your
wife and children kept in a state of

apprelieusion, but your parents also

are iu ii constant state of tre|iidation.

27 Jnst look how T'aug CliMu, after Ix'in;'

helped by Mn Hwai Kn, turned a Wont

and procn red the destruction of Mu
H wai Kii and his estate. Who docM
not pvouoauce him aa nugrateful
wretch

28 Wlu'U I first, heard of him, lie had a

*^i'e;it, reputat ion but wlieu saw
liiiii, lie tunioil uiU to be a man of but
verv ordinary attainmtnits, in uo re-

spect exL't lliug- the geuerality of men.
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Condimeuts, tritmuini^s.

Right and wrong, truth and
falseln)0(l justice and truth.

Evil spirits, hobgoblins,

f Carpenters' tools.

Poetry of all kinds.

d Mythological mousters.

I 4^ Marine auimals.

The disqualified classes.

The four kingdoms of living

things.

j[f§ The four springs of hnraau

action. [feeliu^^^s.

The four common passions or

The four principles of morals.

The lesser domestic animals.

!?fe' \lj The greater domestic auimals.

t Weapons of war,

Euphonic particles Note 18.

M Vicious appetites or passions.

P The five senses -—Note 20.

4>>^ it The five viscera.

:^ it The five elements.

The five colors.

* The five virtnes.^ The five tastes.

!^ M The five musical notec

4* Tlie five quarters.

TUAXSLATICN.

1 Wheu a ship is in the midst of the
ocean without a compass, it is im-
possible to distinguish the four
cardinal points.

2 In order to write an essay, one ranst
first nuderstand the four words : state,

exftaud, illustrate, comhiue.
3 Who has not the natural instincts of

beuevolonce, justice, propriety ami
reason Who is there who should
not value odncatiou

4 jook if you please, at the ceaseless

revolution of the tour seasons spriug,

summer, antunui and winter. W ho
is able to produce these changes

5 The meat and flonr are all ready, bnt
the oil, salt, sauce and vinegar are
not yet prepared.

6 He who would be a magistrate, ranst
able to jml ire between right aud

wrou.s:, falseliooJ aud truth. Look at
that niau Wan<^ K'wei Wn. What does
lie know He is really nothing more
thau a receptacle for wine and bread.

7 That book called Liao Chai is made
np almost entirely of stories of elves,

fietiils, demons aud ghouls.

8 There is no need of carpenters' tools,

I have in the house adze, chisel,

hntchet and saw.

9 Not only are his essays improved, bnt
iu writing odes, chants, songs and
poems, he is uot inferior to others.

10 Tlie f^reat turtle, gavial, serpent and
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Vocabulary.

Lod^ eking* A mariner's compass.

—2 The same.

/iSi/ig^. The nature conferred by

Heaveu, natural disposi-

tion, fjnalities or instincts.

Clihifj^ cJtun<y. To value to regiird as

iinporijuit ouruest weighty.

Ilsiin^ hwan\ To come ron lid in onler

to revolve, to rotate.

7 P" '• Without ceasiug, eudless, iiiter-

niinable,

Nawf-.

.

. . A bag, a sack, a purse perquisites.

Vl^^ CIduS nang\ A tvine-saclt, a wine-bibber,

a sot:. [trormaiid.

tai^ A ricc-bafj a j;liittoii, ;i

lAao^ To flcpi'uil on then perlmps,

y*e/2*. An adzo, nsniilly a wooden Iica-l

armed with a stcel-etlgcd cup.

/?1 To chant; an ode, a poem, a soug.

1^ P Asia* Beneath, ti/c/'/or to.

riitm? The great seii-tnrtle.

'10"2 A large watcr-lizanl, the jravial.

Li* t'iad^, . . - Laws, iidiuiiiistrativc rule-s.

Yiu}, Ext'olleut abundant ex(^cssivo tnui-

(juil to play with an actor.

Li* To control underlines, Victors,

5^ Tsu". Underlings a Jailer a soldier, a

private u pawu iu clicss to die.

Ijj A''(tt>3 c/c'awyS. Tlie examiiiiition hull, the

literary examinations.

^ Shhnj^ shy?. Capalilo of l>oiii<^ coniitrd,

a limited muubrr, gcue-

rnlly with a negative.

'ff (^I'ieii^, Hid in the water retired, private;

Jish us a species.

dragon tbe fish, tortoise, lobster and
cnib all belong to that class uf
auimals w hicli liave s-cuU'S.

11 According to Chiuese law, tlie cliil-

dreu of prostitutes, actors, lie tors aud
jailers, are all excladed from tiio

competitive examinations.
12 Although the living tliiiiirs in the

world are indeed uumorous bt'vi ml
cornpntiitioD, yet wheu they are cliissi-

fied, tiiey are ail compri'lR'udetl umler
birds, fishes, beasts aud vegetables.

13 Vlmt literary culture ia lie preteml-

itig to, wheu he is wlioUy i.i^noraut

of propriety, uprightuess, purity uuJ
modesty

14 A mau's life, doath, miser)' and lt;i p-

piuess, are all deteriiiiucd by l!ie

decree of Heaveu uot a jot or a tittle

lies withiu humiiu control. Hence
(loufiicins says, " Life aud dcitli are

determined by fate wealth uad liouor

rest with Heaveu.''

15 Ke Ch'aug 6aug ia like a wooden
maa he seems quite insensible to

pleasure, anger, sorrow or joy.

16 Ten years ago Yin Poa ( /li'wau was
only a grain dealer now he has at his

home droves of chickens, tlogs, j^e''se,

ducks cows, asses, mulrs :uul lnn'soa

from which we see that after all,

making a fortuue is uo great matter.
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Ckt4. To plaut; to set up; erect; mgetation,
plants.

Lien-, - - . Economical, frngal, pure, incorrupt.

^^ Mao^ ck'ung^. To pretend, to sham; to

' — play off, to personate.

Si' hao\ …- A jot or tittle, an iota.

Fan^ ts'i^. ... A dealer in any commodity.

Fa} wang\ To prosper, to flonrish, to get on

in the world, to make afortune*

Yu\ To drive a chariot; to wait upon; to

superiuteud; imperial, royal,

Yil^ chHen^, The imperial presence cham
berlains, imperial attendants.

Ski ...... Near to; an attendant, a waiter

14 Imperial body-gnard

C/nen* A two-edged sword; a rapier

C/ii^ A two-pointed lance, a halberd,

CMng^ kwangK Very bright, brilliant,

: splendid.

MWi. Yao' yien^ Dazzling,

,

Lv? A musical pipe; tones; a surname.

P'an^ To end up, to coil squirming,

r'aii^ f-ad^. The flat wborled peach; the

fabled tree of life.

|5EJi T8u^ tang^. To hinder, to prevent to

object to. [to drink.

^0 Hao^ chiic^, To love wiue, given

Hao* si*. ...... Given to Itisfc, lascivious.

Hao4 (s'ai\ To love money, covetous.

W<i 0 ch?. Given to getting angry, act

—

ii)g tVoin the impulse of

answer; spirited, touchy. [per raoney.

Ilsiang'^ hwod^ Inceuse aud pa-

Fu} The skin superficial.

Kani, . . . T//e liver irritable.

^ S/iSfi\ . . . The kidneys ; to harden.

GhiK One of the five musical notes. See
cheng\

17 Whenever the Emperor goes ont, his

itttt'udauts and body-gmird nil carry

spears, knives, swords aud halberds.

It is truly a glittering pageant.

18 111 talkiuiz; to furmers yon slionkl use

cominou language. How can tlicy an-
(lerstaud this grandiose talk of yours

19 W hen Lii Tun;^- Piii went to iitteud the

P'au-t'ao Festival, the Royal Mother
[seeing him about to enter], objected,

sayiji^^ "Siidi a genias as y(, who
are given alike to wiue, lust, avarice

and anger, cannot be allowed at the
P'au-t'ao Fostivjil/' Lii Tung Pin re-

plied, " It is not 1 alone who am given

to wine, lust, avarice and anger, but
the Royal Mother is also giveu to

them." The Royal Mother ausweretl,

" How do yoa make it out that I am
given to wiue, lust, money and anger"?
Lii Taug Piu replied, " If the Royal
Mother were uot given to wiue. wheuce
the wiue used at the F'lm-t'ao Feast "

The Royal Mother answered, "If I

am given to wiue, I am ?iot given to

lust." Lii Taug Piu replied, " If the

Royal Mother is not given to lust,

then who gave birth to the Nine
Celestial Fairies?" The Royal Mother
replied, " If I am given to wiue and
last, I am 7iot given to avarice."

Tung Pin replied, "If the Royal
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2 The Chinese have an elaborate system of rules for the

writing of ft standard literary essay, which are explained and

illustrated with gr^at paiiistakin,^ l>y school tenchers. The
translations of the four terms ho re givuii are only approximate,

ds no Mingle words of ours will udequately render thtrn.

6 The force of "that man" is given by the in the

clauBu I)l1<iw.

7 l^f A book of Ici^ends nnd fabulous exploits, the

full iitU' of which is '^^ It was written by

fjff
S3" a Shantung scholar, aii.l pwbliahed in A.D. 1710.

J' lit* liook is valued for ita vigoroiiH and elegant style.

In China every literary man ia suppoaed to write poetry.

12 f"''in(/ breath that is, the breath of life,

wliicli iu very ilifTorcnt from tho ordinary meaning, to become

anfjry The difference arieos from th*- doulitc Bniiso t'f ,
which meann both to proflu re and living.

To Hpeak of h'f r-utacJi, to rMut/tify,

13 Four of iho. inoflt commnn Wcnli
etiphnnic parti ii«c<l to di-noribo a pedautio style iiilor-

lur<k-<l with Wenli words and phroduH.

19 }Iu] xi A noted TaoiHt of tho T'an;' dynasty
fsrtcU in all Ihu arU oi limbic, »ud who it U uuid lioally

(vttainetl immortality. In the 12tli century temples wer*

erected to him nn.ler the title of p. ,
also called The goddess of the " Wafern Heaven"

a prominent cli nncter in the exploits of , aa

related in the m 111- Her birth.lay conies on tlio third
of the third month, ami it* largely (ibscrvuil in some p;irts of

China. Tl.u 41 ft ^ is a festival in honor of #
Hupposctl til lie in the Western Panulist;. und lo lio

attended l)y larj^o numbers of gods and genii. It is bO culled

becunse of tho 4 ^^fe or flat spiral peach, uliicU h to be
hiul at this festival, ami tho rating of which cunfcrs

immortality. The etory of ^ goiii^ to this feast and
hiH prowoiicu licing challenged by I ho gotldcss, is not in tho

hlj> )»it is a piipulur tradition.

20 riio "ri''inftl classitioation of tlic senses has tho honrt

as tlie fiftli, it being put for reflection. In his K\ iiletucs of

Chriatianity, Dr. Martin pointed out thin error and tho

omission of touchy iiiul subfitiliil ed )^ for i^*- wliioh rlmngo

iH ^oiunully approvod. U is uaoii for scnsr, bccnuHr each

oruaii controls its particular BviiHation. The niistuUm uho of

II M otic iif Ui' clrmonta, mhh a) ho pointi-d <>ii t Ity Dr. Martin,

ami M Hii-'goaUd oa u Bubatituto. Tho ChiueBO uiuuiflAl

Mother is not given to avarice, who
gets the iucense and paper uioi:e'v at
the P'au-t'ac Festival ?" The lloyal

Mother replied ugaiu, " "Well, suppose
that I am, as you put it, given to wiue,

lust aud avarice, I am uot, however,
given to anger." Tuug Pin replied,
" W the Royal Mother is uot given to

anger, you ought to allow me to enter."

20 The ears, eyes, mouth, uose aud heart

(skin), are the five senses; the lieart,

liver, spleea, luugs aud kidneys, are

the five viscera metal, wood (air),

^ater, fire and eavtb, are the five

elements blue, yellow, reii, white aud
black, are the five colors beuevoleuce,

nprightuess, propriety, wisdom and
tiiU'iity, lire I he five virruc's; sour,

Bweet, bitter, paugent aud salt, are

the five tastes; knug, sbang, cliiou, clii

aud y li, are the five notes; east, west,

Bontli, uorth aud niiildle, "re the five

qnarters prince and minister, father

iinJ 80Li, husband :in<l "'if;', oKlor and
you Liger brother, friend aud friend, arc

the five relations old age, riches,

peace, virtue, and death from the

weiLriit of years, are the five blessiuirs;

the Book of Poetry, the Book of His-

tory, the Bdok of Changes, the Book
of Rites and tbo Book of Auuals, are

the five Classics.
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ecale consisted originally of the five notes here given, which

correspond respectively to C, D E, G, A, of the Western

diatonic scale. In the Han dynasty two additional notes

were addoJ, viz., or flat; that is, F, and

or flat that is, B, thus completing the scale, with ^
or G as key-note. The neveu sjllubles

, g"'en in lesson 103, are useil in singing, und cones-

poad to re, mi, fa, etc. of Western musical notation.

Pithy Metaphors.

The Cliinese have in current nse a large

nninlier of common, but expressive, figures and

allnsioiis hy niejins of which they add both force

and spice to their ideas. A few such have been

iiitrodact'd in previous lessons. A number of the

aiost common aud pithy ouea are collected in this

lesson, as specimens of many others. The mean

-

iag io many cases is evident. In the case of a

number, hints are given in the notes. When not

understood, a Chinese teacher will take pleasure

ill explaining tbeiu.

Translation^.

1 AVhat Li Kwang Ta deliglits iu is to

wear a tall hat.

2 ril have it out with liim thin time.

Either the net will break or the fish

will have to die.

3 Wheu a thing is once done, is there

any wall that will not let the wind
through

4 III your conversation yon should not

be always hitting the tender spot aud
putting people to shame,

5 He is simply bringing me an nmhrt'lla

after the rain is over. I will not

accoy)t his pseiulo friendsliip.

6 A single palm will not clap. Ifl'ut

One is iu the wroug, how cuu you

raise a fii^lit

7 AVliea Li Ts'nn Hsiao died, it bronglit

Wang Yieii Clum^ to the I'rour.

8 lustractiou should always be propor-

tioned to the aliility of the stinleat.

To urge h im fi—)

r

wnvd beyond his

powers of acquireuieut, is sure to re'

snit iu all the greater coufasion of

minJ.

9 Mr. Pi is an adejtt nt pointing" out

other people'^ peccadilloes, bat he is

quite 11 u aware of the din ou the back
of his own neck.

10 I wou't submit to this style of raider*

hand assumptiou. Yoa mast come
oat oa the street aud discuss it with

nie.

11 Yoa bad a ready-made pattern. Who
could not sketch Ji (li})per (ii shadow)
with the gourd before him

12 Trastiog merely in your ability to

Hoi!
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H

VOCABULARY.

Yten^ Elegant; excellent, (w.)

5lM Ts*weP- pi … To urge, to press, to drive.

Kwoo? hao~. National name or style ; d}--

-.. uustic title.

Ying'^ A parrot a cockatoo.

^ 7r';i A wild goose; a parrot.

5^31 A parrot.

T'nng^. A tributary of the Yellow River.

Tungi kwan}, A noted pass on the Yel-
low River ill Sliuasi,

where it is joined by the T'uDg river.

Chiao^ To eat, to chew, to l)ite.

Chiao ya*. Disjintntions, captious^ touchy,
queruluiis.

Tao^ yo?. To (2:nash the teotli; petulant,

suap[>isli, captious,

ChubO- ch'iev?. To contribute nionev; the.

moneif contribiitaL

CkH)? To take interest to make a

profit.

Tod\ t'u^ To spit salim.

i
'' "4 mod^ -. Salim, spittle.

Tsao^ ch*? Sooner or Inter, (s.)

K*wei^ hsing^. TIio cluol star of tlie great

dipper : Note ^G.

/lii /C Tien^ chwang^ yileii^. To attain the tlo-

gree of

or first graduate of the Ilauliu.

talk will not answer. A pa rrot's lips

are clever, but they will uot serve

beyond T'ling-kwan.
13 Water that is too shallow will not

support tisb. For him siinjily to

invite rae to sUxy, without raising niv

wac^es, will not answer.

14 Chang Ji Hsiii is not a factions in an.

It must, be that there is a live deinoii

nmler the dead iniiu stirrinu: liiin up.

15 Why do you allow otlier (teople to set

off your tire-crackers Do yon sup-

pose the spectators ji re afr.-iiil tliat the

funeral will be tuo griiinl

16 When one is on this liili, he always
tliin ks the other liill the lii*i;lier.

The fact ia, when yon find iiuotlicr

situiitioLi, it is uot at all cortuiu tliat

you will better VdnrsrU".

17 "A tiger does uot eat stale menf."

Having- settled the acconut witii him,

ril uot go bat^lv to liini ai^aiti.

18 You won 111 better tell liiin ut once.

Can you conccnl a axl body l)v

burying it in tho snow
19 If he calls well on tlie liill, we will

respond well from tlie valley. If he

does not Itlow well, how cuu we beat a

pfood accoiiipauiiiient

20 This inoiu'v is tlio coiitrihutidn of tlie

Churcli. It' I should make a pmiir

out of it, wht'u the water fails :ui'l

the rock crops out, a few moiitlifiits

of spittle would drown me.

21 He iusults me as beini^ a tiiror with-

out teeth, does he but let liim
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seam a crack a cliauce, an

opportunity. y^Qefeng-.

Kwa7ig. .

•

. Au open basket without handle.

swW. A threat year, that is, every

12th year from the begiu-

niu^ of a cycle a year god: Note 30.

Ts'tmff'\ A copse crowded together, aboiin-

diLig, (w.)

C//'i\ The plant of iramortalit-y,

J/a- The hemp plant sesame.

Sesame from which is made.

(Jffi Ch'wan^ kang\ A shipping office.

—— To close np to complete miirt'. (w.)

T'orr A steep aud rngg-cd patli. (w
)

(Sfc Odi wT- tOif- Amital.iui.

wang\ The Driii^oii-kiii2:. tJie Raiut
god Ne[)taue,

Not s

.

4 ahk to let down (or come down
from ) tht 'itafje thai is, out of ronutenanre, put to shame.

7 . and Two famous athletes of

the rtf ICT Han dynasty, ot whom the former excelled tKe latter

in strong til ami eclipsed his fame. \Vh»^n the former dierl,

the lattiT had the fie!<]. The exploits of the two men are
constantly intioducetl iii theatiiual plays, hence the currency
of tlie Payiii^

8 'li that is, .
Iroii l)ecoines steel by tierce heat and much labor, which is

liere c-'inp-ired to the pressure used to urge a student forward

10 7\) do.'^e fU doors avd lay
chhii- lo '111'- em fare that is, to trial e extravagant pr^lensioii-s

xchirh iril! not hear (he light 0/ publirj/y,

12 ' A famous pass on the Yellow River in Shansi.
There is a popular tradition that parrots South of tiiis pass
can talk . Willi'- those Koi tli of it cacmot, and that thosH from
the Si>ui h, brought North through the pass, always lose t,ho

power of speaking.

15 Why (i'j yon let another man manage your affairs

Do you suppose lie cares how much trouble he yeis ynn 1 u .0

13 It is vain to bury thn body of a murdeied mau in tbo
aaow, ill hooe of conceal in;; the mm der.

remember that although the rider of

the dotikey is uot of inach acconnt,
there is still the m:iii with the whip.

22 This belongs to his jiiri.sdict ion yoii

must first consult liini. Even high
water is not lii'^her tliaii the brid^^e.

23 "The Iioiuoly dangliter-iti-law cannot
avoid being seeu by her Iinsbaud's

parents." Yon feel ashamed to g() but
sooner or later you cannot lielp goiiijr.

24 The reason Sun Wen (Jh'iuir tuiks so

loftily, is simply because he is riiliug

aijotlier man's horse, and cnrrviQ^^

another man's falcon. The fiu-i i.s,

however, that lie is not the kiud of a
dog that will take hold of a wolf.

25 I can not ask you to pay the nioney.

" It is tlie sick mau who must sweat."
Who til inks of bnryiii in the grave
the friends who go to the funeral

26 Lu Kwei Chi is very much givfu tc

using his own strong points to expose
the weak points of others. Every first

degree the reigaing star fort'tdls, is

his and every irhcst of misfortnne
that appears, belougs to some one. else.

27 Look at these expectant officials

there is uot a crack they dou't worm
into, nor a door tliey don't try.

28 I can say without boastiug that our
sou has never beeu <,niiUv of snch a
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20 "jjl' ® A Wtjuli expression, but frequently

used in colloquial.

22 The bridge ia above the water, otherwise it would
nr t b'^ a hriflj^e. You cannot avoid consulting the man to

whom it IcgiliiiiaU-ly belongs to control the buHiueaa in

-.] ucsiion.

23 A contracted combination of and

20 SS^ Thia star is regarded as the palace of the
i'fod of Litoi atiiTf. iwui is put by metonymy for tlie god himself.

Tti is the pat I on divinity wlio presides ovur litcr.ii y <Xiiniina-

tioriA aii<l <lir<*cts t'lo conforring of degrees on worthy

cdutlidatort, having buuu uiunlurod, h tjuppoSud to

itppoar as n VLtijiC ul yhoHL, unrl bis upparition ia a aui o sign of

lU-luck. (Seo h;1. N'.tu 19).

27 IR Dfl Thf drUl tht rrrwh that in. the

drill il"m'i'I tog'.''' in, an'l innure to Hnd n cruck if thero ia one.

20 fj^ rofvm tn th*r wall being weak, and down in places,

in cfjiial 1 1 ife >£ every tUmon—cvcn tht lea-nt

onf. U liiTu f'vftl'."t' to [p)* Whirl wintlnnrc iitiributed

to fl'''n''n<v anr], i <iMM;iiilly iu certain circuiiiHtuncoB, uro

regurdu'l u oiiiiti' of evil.

30 if He is not consiclered a r^altanf man who
expo9u3 liiniself to certain defeat. He shciuld lie ahrfiwd
eiiougli to submit temporarily, if iiucessjiry. and await ii bi tter

oppor tutiity to exhiliit his prowess. is a star j^rxl who
presides over the ye nr. Ho inovt'8 or t iirn.^ al><)ut enoh vour
to adiirereiit quarter North, South, Kast or West. In l-tonliing

giouiul for a grave or a lioase it is iin poi tant to av.'iil "llV'ml-

ing him hy digging in the wrong place. Tlie intei prolaliou of

his movements and liis prefi*i enci-s for nis a part of tlic art of

Feng shwoi. Ho is very irascible, and when angered visits with
calaiiiitit'S.

31 IF Xot entering tht ear that is, such an the

car dislikes io hnr.

32 ' J18 The president of tlio now
called a v(i8 in former times called '(_',*, imd "a

ho was the head of the burotiu of civil olii t', nil the

emoluments of oOico came through liitn, and to cnj^y bis

favoring nmile wns to bo in Inok. Oiliers Bay thn t

Ofl hero n»(;ii, rof«rH to a guunliati Kpirit or patron divinity of

each family, tlirou^'h wliuee agency and by whoso favor
lileuHingH aro nlitain'.-d.

33 M Fl % Ainihihha JtwWhfi, hero »i a

dovout cx|iruatiiuu ot iliauUfuliiesSi Biniilur tu, Thank Uud t

Silly piece of business as this. Am.
Oh uo I Your basket has no rotten

apricots in it your wheat uever
makes dark flour,

29 In these times everybody pushes at ft

crumbling wall hence when fortune
fails a inau, every demon blows a
whirlwind at him.

30 The saying is, "A valiant raau does
not iuvite defeat with his eyes o])eu."

How is it that you persist iu flyiu*^

iu the face of T ai-swei A?is. I'll

risk it. 1 will have a ronud with him,
even if it is smashiug an egg aguiust
a stone jiillar.

31 Y ling T'ieu Chu is constantly spin-

uiuLr out old wives' stories the
wonder is where all liis tulk conies

fi'om aoii moreover, lie rattles on in

a liap-lijizrinl way that is most nn-
pleasant to lie;ir.|

32 If yon regard liis mauner of speaking,
his face beams with a celestial beiiediti-

tiuii but if yoii look :U his coiuhict,

his heart is filled w ith violence and
uacleanuess.

33 I have already been to the shipping
office and inaile iuqiiiry. Tiie ship

that was wrecked day before yester-

day, was called the Most Filial Son,
the ship that onr hoy sailed iu was
called tlie Water Rabbit so tbat yon
may set your heart ah rest. Ans.
Amitablia BiuMha I Only so that our
bov hasu't fallen into the hands of

Neptuue it is nil ri.L^ht.
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XiESSoisr cjxicjvi.
Witticisms.

The Chinese term here translated witticism is

which means literally a pit, a trap, a taruiog
poiut, and figuratively, a witticism, including in-

iineiidos, donble-eutendre, witty allnsious, etc.

Tliese witticisms are generally spoken of as

read by some tHao- kan^^ an adjnsted device or

tiiFD, a play upon words by others tiao^ k'an% a

moveable trick or tnro, an in^euions transposition
of words or fignres. Colloqnial Chinese abounds in
snch witticisms, bat the majority of them are local

in their use, and very many of them involve vulgar
allusions. I have taken pains to collect a nnmber
of snch as have the widest carreocy, aud are
presentable in print.

Vocabulary.

f Tien\ To pound as in a mortar, to bruise,

to thump.

"Bl Ch'-wei^. .

.

. A mallet, a maul, a bat, a beetle.

T*ao\ A kila to please correct.

Mi Sk'i\ A louse.

Chwa}-yang\ To scratch oneself to scratch
an itchy place, (s.)

Pen}. To fnmble to reach after, to pnll

down to push apart, to bead aside.

T'ang^ tou\ Ability to plead or state a
case in court.

Translation.

1 Others cat! make shifts and tnrng
with us it is d riviug a donkey through
iiQ alley straight ahead,

2 Did you suppose I intended to con-
tinue pcnniiiiently in liis compaay
It was nothiug more than pounding
garlic ill aa earthen stew-puu

a

matter of one stroke.

3 If he is bad, let his parents correct
him are not you jnst a do catch-
iug rats meddliug in other people's
business

4 Hurrali I l)rotlier Li Koa Chiea has
his new clntlies ou to-day. This is

the youijg lady become a bride for

tlie first time.

5 He abused Li CV— Mei too ont-
rat^eously. It's a veritable case of fat.

Wang juiupiug iuto the well won't

ffo down.
6 Til is favor none bat yon, Mr. T'ao,

could liave procured. Ans, You
praise me as though you took a whole
sheet of paper to sketch a uose give
nie au euormons face.

7 Will a sou like that support him m
his old age In my opinion it is a
lieu hatchiuo: dncks a waste of care.

8 In making friends we regard charac-
ter, not position. Not so with him he
seeks to catch his lice on (to scratch)
a tiger's head wants to curry favor
with the great.
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^ ChSiig^. A species of hemp growing five or

six feet high.

Ck'ur? p^n*. Obtnse, stupid, dull, thick-

headed, piu,

^an' mien^ chang^ A rolling-

1
Chwav? lienS. To come off with a good face,

to get well oat of a difficulty.

r'el\ To heap np earth to cultivate to

EHsist.

f"*. Any piifitnlar eruption of tbe skin

mange, leprosy^ scabies, (s.) See lai\

^ "5 W A frog', a toad. Also /tsia\

Mon\ w«i A frog, a toad.

A frojr, a toad.

'^ T ien} '.,. A oraiie.

Tsod* Vang'^. To sit on (he judgment seat,

--- to hold court, to try a a""
Kwei^ soa\ To kneel ou chains Note

16.

Kwei^ lien ts'i^. The Slime.

Ya^ kang* ts^. A mode of torture

Note 16.

Ifi^tl IWaiU'ang* tsi^ The same.

t K'ang^ chia} To wear a caiigm

lAi lU^ tr^ liv?. Following the current

coinpliimt, i>liiiblti.

.IW kweiA A daro-devil, a

reckless genius,

T'to^pP. A. pen like a knifo, :i j)iinL:(M)t writer.

a specialist in writiiiL; indiotinentj*.

Ti} ... To see I'uco to fioo, to have auJieace.

9 This party fears that part}- s ability

to plead and that party fears this

party has a friend at conrt hence

they are [like a mau] att:ickia<^ a

wolf with a hemp stalk both parties

afraid.

10 It' others treat him badly tbat is a

blister ou bis foot, raised by his own
walkino^. He has none to blame but

himself.

11 I could put up with her utter in-

efficiency, bnt, iu addition, she wants

tbe best of food and clothes. How
do von thiuk I can make a living

Ans, Sure enough. It is a case of

hawk's beak and duck's claws able

to eat but not to catch.

12 Of course all cannot be brii^ht and

none stnpid, and yet stupidity must
be within reasonable bonnds. With
this fellow it is like using the rolling-

pi u to blow the fire eutirely iiai-

penetrable.

13 He hoped that by spending a few

thousand cash iu a lawsnit, he could

put a fair face on the business, but in

the eud he speut his money and lost

his suit. In fact it was the young
lady visiting the saloon girl and
money both lost.

14 As soon as he gets a little money, be

begins to make all this spread. Evi-

deutly he is, al'ter all, only the god of

a small temple. Ques. What does
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Ti^ mienK Face to face, (w.)

Feng^ ch'^ng\ To compliment, toflatter

to pay court to.

Hou ma} A step-mother.

Hou^ lao^ p'oaP- A second wife.

Skkng Mng\ Siraply; jast, sheerly; lite-

rally

.

Hwod^ hwod} The same.

CfatngY hou\ Large-hearted, generona,

kindly

.

Notes.

1 Straight sirike straight, or, straight and sdll

more straight that is, straightforward without turning to the

right hand or to the left.

2 5^ Looking towards a long drawn out

continuance that is, expecting or desiring a permanent
continuance,~a redundant colloquial quadruplet phrase.

is frequently used colloquially in the sense of affair,

5 It is not known why the ideal fat man is called Waug.
6 How big must that face be which requires a whole

sheet of paper to draw a nose even such a face would it

require to receive without blushing your extravagant praise.

3 Poverty or wealth tlaat is, potition in society.

5 A prommeut or iiifiiiential man whose favor ia

worth courting. In Chiaa the tiger is the king of beasts.

12 A bamboo tube is often used to blow the fire when
kindling it. There is a pun on the word it being used
literally for a hole or opening through which to blow, and
figuratively for the seven supposed avenues of knowledge to

th^mind.
13 A respectable girl would compromise her reputation

by going into a wineshop.

14 A god in a small temple is not
supposed to be accustomed to the enjoyment of large sticks

of incense. ^§ is much more used in the South than io

the North, largely taking the pi;ice of in popular usage.

16 Notice how aii'l are balanced against each
other in the structure of the sei>tence.

16 To imeel with bare knees on a pUt of coiUd

that mean Ans, He has never

enjoyed any larjL^e sticks of incense.

15 A maa like Li l)(ei Chi thiakiut^ to

iiiiirry a dangliter of the Ch'eu family I

Isn't that ii l(prous toad wautiug a

craae for a roast a vain wish

16 I weut to the court-room yesterday,

and happeued in when the officer was
on the bench exfcortint^ a confessioa

from Lien-tsL They made him kneel

on a chain and then pressed him with

a polo until he faiuted twice. It

was indeed a pitiful sight. Ans.

That was the cai'peuter wearinf^ the

caiigue suffering- tbe result of his

own doiugs. Who required him to

steal

17 AV lieu the trial comes on I will

neither be partial to yon, nor will I

be partial to him. Like Tsao Wang
when he goes up to heaven, I will

speak according to the facta.

18 Although otie should not simply float

with the current, yet ia these times it

will not do to be too unyielding.

When it is a case of covering the well

with a square table, you mnst accom-

modate the square to the roand.

19 Tseng Fn is one reckless geuias. He
goes at everything like a tiger enter-

ing into a cave cares for the front,

not for the rear.
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tkainJt. appears to be used for . The Southern

form is the more correct. A mode of torture in

which the prisoner is made to kneul, while a carrying-pole is

laid across the lega behind the knees and luiotlier placed umier
tl.e armd, which are liftd together and forced backwarci for
tlie pnrpoao. One lictor then atttmU ou each ead of the lower
polu and liftfl on the upper one. Tlieso modes of torture are
fiequently combinetl. TJicy a.o extra-legal, but are very
Irequuntly resorted to by magistrates.

17 I" making hia n'port t(, Tsao }Vang
is generally credited with telling the atrict truth.

19 0'"'5/:—scfe""; — ' as here

used after the descriptive term, is quite like the English use

of one before it.

20 A writer vho figuratively sppaking.

iisrs a knifo for a pen. Commonly upjiliod to the (liti

who liang altuut yanuUia and iiiana^o lawsuits.

22 When you throw a dumpling at a dog, instcail of

hurting the dug, he eata the tlunipling and you Iuse it and g>?t

no return for it. {]^ is an inversion of

. Similar inversions are fre(juently heard iu the

Nurllu

Puns.

The Chinose word for a ]>nn is gf <x double
relation. The fact, that neurly all the syllables ia

tlie Chinese lanj^nage are repeated in a Iurge
"umber of words, greatly facilitates pnnniut^.

Notwithstanding^ this fact, however, pnnnint^ is

not njoro frequent in (liinose than iu Eii^Hish.

Perhaps the very facility oUVred detracts from
the Bpice of I he pnn, A Chinese pnu ia spokm
but caauot ordioaril)' he written, save by doubliug

the line as I have done, wliicli, liowover, is like

ex|)luiuin,2^ a joke. Occasionally the pn n tnrua ou

the double use of a single character, in which case

the pnti becomes like a pnii in English. (4), (10),

(10), (18). Tlie trauslatiou of those puns, as such,

ia of course impossihie even to indicate their

existence iu a siiitablo manner, has beeu fouud a
matter of uo small diilicuity.

-0 Airhongh this indictment was writtou

by a specialist, yet it is like the p;irtUe

of fat Waug loose and ordinary.

21 In speaking thus I am nob siin}>ly

flattering yon. As I see it my
brother, you are like an awl in a

sack. Yon' 11 show your head before

long.

22 Waug Hwa Nan is sending his eldest

sou to Manchuria. Iu iny opinion

this is throwing a rnnttou dumpling
at a dog all outlay and no income.

Ques. How is that Aiis. How is

it Don't yon kuow that this sou lias

suffVml a deal of abuse at the hands

of his step-mother lie conld ueither

get n uytliiug to eat nor anythiug to

wear, and was frequently beaten aucl

reviled. Waug Hwa Nau also is

quite unable to control this secoud

wif?, so that his sou has been literally

driven away by his step-mother. More-

over, the boy is naturally very bright",

and he has a very kiudly way with

him he cau succeed in the world

anywhere why should he retnrn
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VOCABULARY.

Ch'ang^ nieu". lu ordinary years, com-
mouly.

Shf- / '1 Lime./ Vien^, Affable, agreeable, deli-

cioiis, sweet.

P hig^, To hold in both hands topi^esent re-

specifidly in both hands, to offer.

Ch'ang^ yiiev?. Continuous, lasting, per-

manent

Siaig^ sheng'^ niang'^. The goddess

who be-
stows children :—Note 11.

m sun^ niangs The same.

Su??g^ tsz^ niayuf- The same.

501 Wa}, To cry, to bawl to groan, to sob:—
Note 1 3.

Ch'eng^- kmg^ Accomplished, Jinished
- • -coasummated.

1

>

,
6

8

9 5

4

10—

7

t4

E >

'

.

3

2

2

Translation.

1 That man is like ("il'hage planted on
the top of a wall, very hard to

f water.

i keep on good terms with.

I caiiijut 2;ive more than common, nor
will 1 offer less. It is still the ne]ihew

cam'iug the l-mt.('ni,— igl'tifng his uude.

3 AH we sny and do is like tlie [)estie fal!-

in^r into the mortar,—f '^""['^ "P""
o (.Irulh upon truth.

4 There is uo outcome to this piqiil

fiually it will be a case of nibbing

lime in both eyes,—

5 III his employ, I fii"i myself like the
tool-chest ofa traveliti^^ tinker,—everv

movement isp of the me.
•

(.a mistake.

6 You are an einbodimeut of filial pietv,

7 What you say is like preseutint^
lon,o-evity cakes with buth hands,—
( very polite,

tvery reasonable.

8 Doa't be luislerl hy his affability at
first. After all lie will be like a
liarher's carryiiiij stick, wanting ia
( length and flexibility.

\ continuance.

9 If you go, yoa must l)e a little careful
aud not let them use you up. Ans.
Let me tell yon when a tiger pulls

the wagon, nobody {:j=s.

10 For the older members of the family
to reprove him is all vi^ht-^ bat if we
(k) it, he will he sure to sjiv we are
eating water-Iilv root with oae eliop-

Stick,—
nifti'i 'jy'a'
(. Iiard to please.

Really that child is uot going to come
to anythiug. Ans. It is ouly when
the Goddess of Maternity tears her
satchel that the child f

ops out.
{comes to nothing.

11

o
11

nXt
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Uao^ VierO-. To call to Heaven for help in

distress, to wail.

Uac^ Vien^. A clear day, a fair day, fair
weather. [Note 16.

Tun}, - . . A stump 1 a stub a block of wood

j
Shu* tu}i\ A stump.

^ Kung y€mg\ To present offerings to the

(lend to worship with

ofTVrinirs of food and incense.

)pt{l TVa's sMn. The God of Wealth —Note
16.

Niev?' chiei New year's festival.

Timg^ nuK To grow ang"j to lose the

temper' [vanut.

@^ Tsi* k*wa\ To boast, to brag, to

tao*. To speak in reply, to reply, to

respomi. ' [farrier.

Shou^ I'l A veterinary snrgoo, a

[IS] itl M7n* tao\ To ask, to question.

Jll ft Lien^ mangS. Hnrriedly excttedbj, quick-

ly, hastily.

12 Three nrtizaus ouce joined together as

mediators itt a certiiiu case. The
car['eiiter said, "Let us cut the kaot

in two witl,t==dCut." The black-

smith said, " Let us settle the busi-

ness UpRtoueheat." The StODG-r ^ by a compromise.

cutter said, ^'ot so; let us rather

13 "What are yon inakin": such a hnbbnb
about It is a veritable tueasuring of

dates with a crab shell wlui[-a|^|:"
14 For these ever so niauy days it

has beeu either ruiuini; or cloudy,

with no sii nshiue nt all, but to-day

it is the britle wnilinir for her has-
V J ( calling on Heaveu.

a clear day.
.

15 It. lias beeu said that the man of high

degree does not take <tlFeuce at the

man of low degree. Shall we imt, be

disgracing ourselves to quarrel with

him Rep. But I am uot a maa of

high degree. Ans. Well, eupposiug

yon are not, yon hardly couut yottt^

self a mean inau do you
16 A poor man bad no money to bny

incense at the uew year, so he took a

half rotten stamp and burned it as au

offeriug" to the God of Wealth. The

God of Wealth was especially plcuseil

and made him rich. Tlierefure at

the next new year, the man took paius

to buy the best quality of fine im-euse

and offer to hiui. lie, seeing that tlie

sticks of incense were ever so much
less than that offered the year before,

drew a long sigh. His servunts said

to him, " Don't be augry, your wor-

ship. In these times the more a luau

has the he becomes."
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Notes.

3 is a colloquial intensive, equivalent to.
4 There is here a double pun one In the use of

and one in the use of - To gratify spite on an enemy lime

ia sometimes tlirown or rubbed in the eyes, producing blindness.

5 When a tinker files an article, he supports it on the top

of his tool-chest, and also steadies his file by having a handle
on its outer end, which works back and forth through a ring

ou the top of the same tool-chest.

Q The ._>, is a small book or tract containing

twenty-four stories of notable instances of filial piety. It is

BOinetimes distributed by zealousreligionistsasa work of merit.

7 are cakes made in the shape of peaches, with

the character imprinted on them in red. A plate of them is

aent as a complimentary present on the occasion of a birth-day.

8 The regulation pien-tan used by barbers to carry their

kit is both short and stiff.

11 The goddess by whose favor parenta

l^eget children, and to whom women pray for the coveted

blessing of bearing children. She is sometimeB con founded

with though not by any means the same as the well

known Goddess of Mercy. The term most commonly used in

ShiintuDg is the goddess who presents or

brings the children to the motiier. Slie is popularly rep-

resented as carrying the childreu in a bag or satchel thrown

across her shoulder. In the South is also used,

12 Divide into two at 07ie cut of the saw.

A single millstone, either upper or lower, is called

one li/ty— the being used as a classifier.

17 When Snn Pao An was a yonng* man,
he speut cash as if they were made
of corumou clay but lie has now
suddenly reformed, uud not only is

spariug in the use of money bat is

diligently raakiug a living. That's a
veritable case of making a ship's side

iatoacoffin,-[fl-^J:«;„Jhalfalife-

time and in old age [-^-7 j a man.

18 Id my opinion he wo aid disgrace him-
self less if be boasted less. Who does

not kuow that his mother was a
Sorceress, who took up with a ya-

rueu runner ami gave birth to him
Ans. His cjise is what is called carry-

ing a child to the pawn sliop,—he
( wished to pawn a man "^i pawnbrokeis*)
\ considers himself a man > ^ others )

do UOt
(^^ke man on pawn.
^consider hini a man.

19 A sick tiger was once cured by Sun
Clieu Jea, and ever afterwards the

tiger served ia his family. One day
Suu Chen Jea sent the tiijer to carry

round his card iuvitiuir some guests to

a feast. But not a single one of the

guests came. Snn ( 'liea Jen asked the

tiger, sayiu<^, " Why has not so and so

come?" The ti^i^er replied, "I ate

him." He then asked iuv so and so.

The tiger said, " I ate him also." Upon
this Sun Chen Jen j^ot angry aud re-

viled the tiger, sayiuir, " You l)eastyoii

Since you do not kuow liow to invit-i

&s=) why—— eat

20 Waug Er Leng-'s father aud j^rami-

father were farriers by professiou.

Meetiuf^ a traveler one day, he asked
him what line of bnsiness he was
in. The strano^er replied, " I am
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13 H l^o'' FuHHing and cryivrj

th-- conju.'itd noiat of chU'h-mi tall: in >j and shouting and crying,

knhhub, uproar. The an^l P^" aro arUIed in each caso in

order to Kcparatc and eniphasizo the other words.
16 " Mean" hero makes the samo pun in English that

doci in Chinoso.

16 ia a colloquial character made by cutting off the

top of which makes a wooden stump. ie I he most
popular and universally worBliipofi god in Cliiua. He ia

regarded m being the deified spirit of i Kan, a

relative of the famous tyrant . Pi Kan roproved the
tyrant for his vices, upon which the tyrant ord(TO<i liiiii to bo
put to death and his heart taken out, to sue if there wuro rciilly

•©von orifioofi in it, an was popularly reported. He waa
ubioqut'utly cauuuizcd att the QoU of W eallli.

17 There is here a double pun one in and one in

A.

13 7^0 become companions as applied to a
man and ii wonuin—to live tr>"'ethor temporarily ae husband
and wife, without any recognized marriage.

19 % Jft A A farnoufl physician of tho Tung dynasty,

whose ri':i\ imnv; was ' There* is a (lui"",""ii<'"

in bo(h pi ' ana .

f

20 ^ 7'o ]>fay at a tra(h ; that is, to work at or

follow a trade. Thia derived iiso of ® came probably from
the effort of the artizan to piilinl and ornumoiit Iiia work ho

as to pleaso. and gratify the tastu of tliu purchaser.

21 Tho pun hero turns on the douhlo iise of

and iuvolvoB a fling at tho oguliam uf those who have a liitlt

money.

not in business T am a raechanic/*
ling Er Leiig supposing lie said,

"I luake *ranie of J:irriei>/' rushed
at the strau^er iiiul knocked liini

lieadlong. Tlie stranger, pu-lcin.j»'

bimself up, asked excitedly, " Wbiit
did you strike me for Was my
saving I was a mechanic auy insult

to you?" Wiiug tlr Leng replied,

"If you made game of me I could
put np with it, but do yon suppose
I will let yon go free wlion you
make jL^aine of niv father aud graud-
father ? "

'

21 A certain hegirar was accustomed to

go along t.iie street prereiuliiig that
lie was dumb, ])oiiitii]g to liis rice-

bowl and thf'ii to his mouth ami
uttering iiiartic-nhite soniuis. One
d«y he took two cash ami went n nd
bou'^lit a ili-ink of viue. When lie

bail drunk it all up, he saitl, Give
me a little more." The wiiie-seller

said, " Heretofore you were iiiuiljie

to speak how is it that yon can speak
to-day He said, " Heretofore I

had uo cash, how could I speak

'

To-day I liave ]cash aud as a

matter of course I cau speak."

22 A man named Sun himl a work-
man, aud because for u long while
he got no vermicelli to eat, the
workman's face had an unhappy ex-

pression. His employer asked, " How
is it that you look so sad those days

"

to which he replied, "IIow should
we, who are awuv from our frieiida,

keep all the while smiling, wheu we
do not see t=;, or so long?"
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XjESSOH^

-

RlDDLES AND EPIGRAMMATIC DiSTICHES,

The Chinese term for a riddle, pnzzle, or

enio^nia is , or oftener in colloquial, simply

51. which is prononnced raer as if written

% A considerable unmber of riddles and puz-

zles may be turned up, if oue gets hold of a man
who has a taste for such tliiugs aud knows where

to go to fii(l them. I have not, however, heard

of any published book specially devoted to riddles

aud enigmas. Some Chiuese riddles evince con-

siderable iagennity, while others are bat indif-

fereut efforts. Many of their riddles contain pnus,

and some are based on pnus. Nearly all have at

east one rhyme. Many of them are based on the

dissection of characters. Puzzles are often made
by a ridicnlons transformation of some passage

from the classics, as (17), (19).

A much more popular and widely cnltivated

playing npon words is the^ or an epi-

grammatic distich, which consists of two lines of

eqnal leno;th and corresponding strnctnre, bat of
(liffer<*nt though correlated seutiment. Nonns are
mated with douqs, verbs with verbs, partit;Ies witU
particles also numbers with numbers, places with
places, virtues with virtues, etc. The last words
do not ;] Uv rhvnie, ami the tones should be
opposite. Tiie |^ is a favorite style of erabody-
iiig and exhibiting weighty orcomprimeiitarv seuti-
meuts, as in the common ' or wall scroll, and
"] or door mottoes. Some of these ^
are the product of much U 'ght ami skill, and ex-
hibit the capabilities of Chinese writing to its best
advantage. A number of collections of them are
pnblished. become a means of amasement
and a test of literary skill, when one person pro-
poses the firstliueaud challeogesauother to match
it. The proposer is of coarse supposed to be able
to furnish tbo required line if the other party
fails.

Translation.

1 Don't he naiv^^hty and I'll malcc a
ri il" for you to guess. A liti Ic tree

with sprciKliii;^ firaiiches. Jt blooms,
and when tiiu fruit is ripe, it blooms
again. Guess what it is. J//s. A
etulk of cotton.

2 When you can't see, you put a scn-en
between, \Vh:tt is it? A/hf. Spectacles.

3 It was made{[~
that it is niaile yoii do uot eat. Fi" an

article, A mnz/Je.

4 Washing raiikes it more and more
dirty it is cleaner without washiug.

Fits a thing. W liter,

5 Lookia^^ at the left it coiinta 3, at
the riglit 13 und ut both sides to-

gether 3!23. Fits a character. .
6 Mr. Kfios heiitl, Mr. Lfs foot, and

Mr. Ch'eu's ear set on the wrong side.

Fits a surnmne. .

7 A wee wee Chn Ke Liang, sittius:

in an adjutaut's teut, spreads out his

radinl am'-y, to take prisoner the swift

tiger braves, fuj* a livhig thing. A spider.

8 A boat as large as yonr palm, cuu-
taiuiug a lady dressed in red. Dowa
comes a shower of mist)' ruin, but the

boat conies along iiud all is dry.
" utensil. A charcoal irou.

'
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VOCABULARY.

P'u^ la}. To sj)roa(l out with the hands
scaLtered about, wide-spread.

|!r) K'aP- hwa} To bloom, to blossom.

AV. A hoop n fillet to hoop,

AV Iswei^ A mii/zle. (N.)

flS'*)^ tswei* A muzzle, (c.)

( C//ao* A bamboo skimmer a ladle.

if^ L /- A skimmer,

A pf^rforutt'd Hkimmor made of wire or

Lii"ibw. A muzzle, a blind, (h.)

Ckung\ chiln\ The adjutant commiuidiitg

the forci's uikKm" a

t^overnor or governor-general.

A# Pa} kwa\ The n>lit (liv

iuveuted by Fii-hi ami which
form the ground work of the Book of Ciianges.

(Vfoa} na^ To catch, to scizf^.

7)^ hu\ A ^flfjhuj tiger a fiibulouB

auimal.

(hi An insect a S}>iJei\

^ nm The spi' r.

9 A bri»rht little slip of a fellow, con-
staiitly oiinin'ug iu the ladies' bomloir;

iLseil to{==",gh},-iik and satin,

antltolieiug thecomj);uiion of blooming
Idealities. Fiu an hnphment. A uecdle.

1 A certaiufaiuily lived iutwoconrts wirli

lujiuy chikireu in eacli, ami, strange
to say, the greater were less than
the lesser aud the less were more than
the greater. Fiu an article. All abacus.

11 Two brotliers just tlie same height
aronml each waist a sash of l>l:ick

wait, i)rotlier, wait iiie, while I take

a trip to Inules aud hack. Fits an artivk.

A pair of water-buckets.
12 A stick of timber in the wild wootl-

livtid, wrought by the artificer's

skillful hand. A geutlemau studeut

'JaiHiitfblds him to its

l'rt;Lst.F?6' an artUie.A bow-backccl cluiir.

13 From youth I was ruddy and beauti-

ful, but a fellow wound me aruiuid

liini and mude me oue-tliird black
and tliia, and then would yon tliinlc

it uu<;ratefully cast me aside for a

new one, forgetting the origiual af-

iiilUCe of youth. Fits an article. All olll

red hair-striui^.

14 Two meu piled up liiirhcr tlian lieaven.

Ton woiiKu to.L^i.'tluT firiuing a liiilf

acre of lauil. I dou't ride on a slioep,

but a sheep rides on ine. Mates dis-

tant a thuusaud miles still drawn by
one line. Fitsfour characters. With llUS-

band and wiCekiiKliiossis all-iuiport ant.

ir) An eye aiidiiig" two dots, but ilnn'r,

guess a treasure a treasure wanting
two dots, but don't guess an t-yo.

FUs two characters, -
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The spider :—Note 7.

Fog, mist, spray.

^ Ilsiu^ Same as

.

IhivJ^fangK A yonn^j; ladies' chamber, a

ladys boudoir.

Ckio} jen^ - - A beautiful woman.

Tao A sash
J
a band, a fringe au edging.

c/iien^ The n useen world, liudes.

5q5 ChiddK Waste land, commou a sacrifice to

. . • . heaven and earth. [fields-

Yie3 u;ai4 A wilderness, barren

Ilivaiig'^ cldao\ A waste common or wild-

erness. [elmii*

Ch'uev} P ts'j^ A bow-backed

/"o34 To wind around, to compnss.

Ckair- jao*. To wind around, to wrap
to coil.

CJiitng^ tie*. In layers, in folds piled up
doubled.

tf^"^ P<^i^ shoit\ To wave the hand, to beck:

ou.

5'ai /(9a^. A secret agreement; an illicit in'

trigu"

16 A yonng woman was nt the mill

hallin^^ rice, when snddenly there

came by a strmi'^er a^kin^ the way.

Bticanse it was not ai "'priate for

the woriiau to s])eak, siie pointed out

the road by a motion of her hand,

and the stranger passed ou. But,

"every freuk of fortune gives rise to

a story," ami so sure enough the

woman's tnotlier-in-law came oat just

in time to see the motion of her

danghter-iii-la w's hand and tlje man
hasteniiit^ oti his \\ay. She at ouce

suspected tliey bud some secret in-

trigue and weut back into the house

and told her son, and he in turn gave
bis wife a beatin^ir. The woman re-

marked Ycnir'"me I know

qnite well is the work of somebody's

ff:;';"ng'J"t my heart is clear as a

mirror, it was simply on account of

the road. Fits an article. A laut-M'n,

17 It sits on the suuth side but faces

towards the north. WheD^J[^''J'*j"^^J

is sad.geULagejalso is sad. When

pleased, {tage— is

pleased. Fits an article. A ulirror.

8 He bored a hole iu the wall to get light

to stndy by at night. Fits a character

""he Three Kingdoms{f^^^,^!:
19 My uncle's cow won't eat grass. Fits

a sentence in the Four Books,

1^0 A bliud maa carrying au nmbrella.

Fits two clauses in the Four Books.
/Perhaps there are, but I have not seen any.

\ I have a cover, but I iiave never seen it.
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Ch'j} hsia(A To know, to be aware
Note 16.

(^ P'i^ p'a^ A guitar or viol.

m fit I' A mountain elf, a brownie.

m Mei* An ogre, a demon.

m ll'futg^ A wattT-demon, a nyx.

Liauf/ A uaiad.

Ting^ hsiang^ A clove.

J
Ti"gi hsiangX hwa}, A clove blossom

the lilac.

IlvKinrf hwa}, -.. -. The (landelioo^ etc*

Shin^, To oxtend, to expand the 9th Chi-
nese hour 3 to 5 p.m.

Fen^ Ir. To diverge, to scatter, to aepa*

rate,

Thi[/i A contracted form of.
Ilsi^'^ Ev'mi"g, dusk; late.

"2. A lake.

Chiang^ hu^, Rivera and lakos; wandering,
far-traveled, peripatetic.

Phi^ shM Oneself, self.

S'ii* yicK Oallincr, pursuit, occnpatiou,

profession.

21 A distich for awine-bibber ran thns*—

.

with a bottle in bis hand he don't

care for the east, be dou't care for

the west, he dou't care eveu for death

itself; with three cnps in his belly

he's not afraid of heaven, he's not

afraid of earth, he's not even afraid

of his wife.

22 Study in the spring, study in the

autumn, spring aud autimm keep

upstady,studyiag{|Pfr„l.^"'"-].

n pawn shop on the east, a pawn
shop on the west, east and west a

pawnshop, pawnhigg^d west

23 Lute, harpsichord and guitar eiijlit

great kiugs, heads all alike a brow-
nie, an ogre, a nyx and a naiad; four

little imps, each with different viscera.

24 let', cold, wine oue dot, two dots,

three dots : a clove's frai^raut blos-

som tlie head of a hundred, tlu^

haul of a thousaud, the head of teu

thousaud.

25 Tiic daiKleiiou "n'uviiir on the com-
mou liki; a t^oUleii stm'l; in the

eartli :i white pa^^oda in the city

like a pearly drill juerciiiij^ heaven.

26 The Emperor K'ien Lung once pro-

posed [one line of] a disticli One
great heaveu above, snu and inooa

[make] bright, the fair moon gives

radiiiuce. He Sheii matched it say-

itig, In the long cnrtaiiieii tent sons

and daughters are good, but the little

niuideu is tlie fairest.

27 WhcMi Mr. Wang was very ill, know-
ing: that father aud son innst soou

separate, aud both boins^ filled with

ô
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gnef, hegaveauistich to his son, enyin^,
( I am sorry my son that your heart in grieved.
(.Tlie water-lily seerl is bitter williin.

The son replied [^t^:;^^™"';:^-
breast witli sadness.

28 This wood makes firewood, and every
hill yields it a stick on fire makes
a lamp, and night by uigLt there are
many.

29 The tide in the sea-water flows,

morning by morning a tide one
morning it rises, atiothor it falls. The
piue OQ the rnoiiutjiin grows, tUiy by
day it grows, and it grows ever jrreeii.

30 Two brothers-in-law, the elder a

literary man aud the other a merchant
traveler, agreed together to iiuike eucli

a line of a distich, each adhering to

his own profession. The elder said,

Three characters with the same si<le,

silk, satin and ganze aud three

others with the same tup, officer,

statesman aud family when they're

all clothed with tlie silk, satiu and
ganze, then they become the family

of a statesman. The yoim t^er niatclied

it thus, Three characters with the

same side, river, sea and lake

three characters with the same top,

great, rod aud niau when you've

traveled over all the rivers, seas and
lakes, then yon become a valiaut man.

31 Three men agreed to make distich

lines, each adhering to his own pro-

fession aud basing his line on two
characters. The first, who was a

carpenter, said, Corpse arrive mukea
a house one forest of three trees,

trees upon trees, it's hard to tell how
mail)' houses they'll build. The sec-

ond, who was a liquor ruerchaut,

S/it" A corpse an effigy useless.

PM An aansnal writing of.
Yiu^ To float; to drift to rove.

W Yten^ tao^. . . . To speak, to declare, to say.

Hwang^jarr. Flattered, startled; with a

start, VI aflask, suddenly.

Chill? ling The law of the drink:

Note 33.

Tang^ ch*ang^. During trial or examination;

at the time, then and there.

Yao^ To lay crosswise to mix.

Ch^a}. . . . To cross the arms a crotch afork^

Gka} To prod to stick to nip.

Kv)ei4 The jaaiper tree.

Ai^. An exclamation or sigh of sorrow an

expression of deprecation. See at*.

SangA haui^. To do wrong knowingly to

violate conscience.

Ts^wei^, To sraack the lips to spit
:
pish \

puqh boslj !
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Notes.

1 mc.in, properly to api it or tear open, tind seems to

apply niiire natuially to solving a riddle than, as here used,

to mnkiiig or propounding one. It is in fact used in both
icii9b8, aiul Cliiiic.fo scholars difTer as to which is the original

und more appropriate sense. Thrnsdnij out a
$/'r*.adf a peculiar phraait, coined apparently fur this special

CR?e. In rcftding the accent is thruwii on .
3 Sfrikea, (or "/«ro io ) an artich that ib,

fit% an artir/e. Sik h a phruae is generally udded to riildtes

&i a (f tiiflf! to the Hrjliition.

6 This ricJflk* is haaerl on the short haii<l mothorl of

writing II II inherH, 'J'li" tiiimbura oiio, two and threo, which
conniHt ol piiralltl fitrokos. ar« rliKtiii^iiiMhurl l»y being writtun
h-iri/.<.n)al!v aixl pcrpfindiculurly in alternation,

bfiing ono of the most renowned of Cliino^e
jjenfiTftln, iH t(i loprt'seiit the spider. Willi U" l"i o,
•trulC)^y iH ihr f iiiuianioiilal idea of ^onurutH)iip niid of t)iu art

•I war. in the book term for a snidtT, Tho collo.

quitil name, both in Nortliorn aud iu Central Mandarin, it. The eight, or rather the eight timea eight, diai^mms
are generally arranged by geomaucera in radial lim's in

concentiic circles, making n figure not unlike a spider's wel>.

10 The uuderstanding of ttiis ritlcile (cpeiuls on "lis-

tiiigui»Iiing between value aud ""»6"', both of which ai o

e.x pressed by and -
13 There ia throughout this riddle an anderlyit.g

refcreiH'o to .i marriage alliance, as if between tho hair-Btiing

aud the wearer.

16 is a facetious combinfition of and

only found in light literature, or in witty Hayings, Why
uiwUt the (•in viiiHtaiicea the woman niado the riddlo bhe diil,

in f;ir frw" «-vi(Irnt.

IT ^ 'S *S from Monoins, and was said of

Shiin'-i nnulu tiuulincii 1- of lu.s unworthy brother Ihianij* lb

niiirnr, i''t, f''r I lie itiht^o in it, mh t lio tnr-.'iriiiiir (tf tho woril

Wdulil mo 10 11.ilu rally hiiggrflt. I'hu wunls nro very dliplicul.

silul. Water aud i>T;iiii make liquor
oae series with three tuoutlis, month
after mouth, it's hard to tell limv
much liquor they'll drink. The thinl,
who was a fanner, said, A bean an 1

a ie;if m:ik'' u head erne scurry of
tliree cows, cows upou cows, it's liar»l

to say how mauy bubs of their heuds
til ere were.

32 Miss Sa shut the door of the bride-
chamber aud put forth oue line of

a distich to her husbaad Ch'iu Sliao
Yiu, sayiu^% When you've inatchcd
it, I'll open the door, and not. till

then. Opeuiug the paper lier liusbiuiJ

fouud written, "I close the dour and
sluit ont the mooiili^fht iu frout of

the bed," which put him at his

wits' end for half the night to no
purpose. At hist Sii Tiiug P'ua, iu

order to sti^L,^gest uti idea to liid

mini], took a piece of u tile and,
holding it over a flower jar filled

with water, dropiteil it in, ciiiising ti.e

image of the moon iu tlie wator to

shimmer ;uhI sliakt'. Upou this a
bi'i Ĥit tlioiiL'iit riaslied iip-m the hriile-

groDm, an*] he at once took up his pea
and wrote, I throw a stoue and split

open the sky beneath the water.

33 Three luru wore drinking wine to-

gether, iirul ajxreed to iimtdi clisticha

as a forfeit. Whoever failed to re-

spond then and there, was to drink
three ciip. The first one said, A
shell composed of two mouths two
tilings of oue color, frost and snow
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IS The wofdi here quoted refer to a noted scholar of the

Hail dynasty, named who, because he could not

itt'-i-.l a light to stu.ly by, made a hole in the partition and

al Inwell his neighbors' light to shine through on his book.

19 The sentence referred to is from the Analects.

was a disciple (if Coufufiius. , or is a

oollniiuial rendering of f.
26 Tliu Eiii pei-di' K'icn-Iun^ was noted for his literary

U~jtt3 a ml aocoinplishiiieiits. This distich is ingenious in

t h it a mere dissection of characters makes a continuous sense.

was a T.irtar prince, able but unscrupulous and
a\ ii icious. He was siilisequontly pub to death by K'ien-
hing, and his enormous wealth confiscated.

29 The iiUiteration {in sound) is here well carried out,

32 A sister of Su Tung P'oa, who had a
share of her lm>tliei's ^'eaius. Her husband wua also a
literary man of some celebrity.

33 When frieuda are driukiag wine together, thoy resort

to a variety of games of chnnce or skill to heighten the
enjoyment of the occasion, the f'" feit paid liy the loser Ij'+in'
not to pay the suore, but U) drink s,> iiiiiuy cupa of wine.
The objtrrt of nacli party is to in.ike thj o'li^^r drunk.

34 # - a noted military ohieftRin who llourislie'l \i\

the 8un,i,' dynasty il tiring the reign i,f the Emperor Kao-tsung.
He was tliti implacable enemy of tlie Tartiirs, who were then
invading the country from tlio North, mid for bis patii'»Usni

has been inuoh extollctl by Chi?iese Ijistoriuns.

a noted statesnian w!io served undur the Emperors Kin isiing
and Kao-tsung. He was taken prisoner by the Tartars and
treated with great consiileratioii by them. After his return
lie counseled making peace viili the Tartars by partitiuniiig
the empire, and his advice prevailed with the Kmperor Kao-

tsung. Because opposed him and )iis policy of

peace, he caused to be ;iccuseil and, on a shallow
pretext,, put to death. For Ihis treacherous act, and for his
unpatriotic counsel to make peace by dividing the empire,
he has been execrated by all ai'cceeding generations*

End of Lkssons.

one month the frost falls and the
other, the snow. The second said.

Out cuiuposed of two hills two
tliiii^LTS of one color, tin and lead
one hill yields tin, aud the other
yicl Is lead. When it came to the
third he decliued to give bis, and
when they urged him repeatedly,
he replied, If I tell yon rniue, I

fear yon two may be offended. The
two, however, said, Only so yon
match the line we will take no offence.

Upon this he went on aud said, A mix-
ture, composed of two forks; two thitigfs

of one color, yon and he one fork
sticks you, and the other sticks him.

34 Because Yoa Fei suffered death by
tile inst,igati<)u of Ch'ia Kwei, men
in after- Mmes put effigies of Ch'iii

Kwei mid liis wife at the grave of

Yoa Fei, oae kueeliug at the lefr,

aud the other at the right, and wrote
a distich expressing their mutual
recriminatioas. That at the side

where Cli'in Kwei was, ran, Alas
I (lid indeed da wroug, but if I hail

liad a priideut wife, I should never
have come to this. That ou the side

where the wife was, ran, Pngh I

I liad a long tou'^Mie 'tis true, but if

1 had not iimrriod a traitorous minis-
ter, I slioaltl never have seen this da v.
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SUPPLEMENTAL VOCABULARY

OT

SECOND READINGS,

A nnmber of the second readings noted ia the

vocabularies, it waa not found convenient to intro-

duce ia subacqiieut lessous. Such readings of

^ A"^* A snrname. See ke\

Ifi; h/wei\ To persuade, to nrge to solicit

patronage, to dram. See $h woa}.

Tsang^ A storehouse a retreat a safe.

See ts'ang^,

Wa"ff To rule as a king, (w.) See

wang\

Tu\ Mud to daub to fill np a crack to

dirty to blot out. See tu\

Jii^ Cinnamon. See>w*.

Liu* A current, a stream. See liu\

Yien^ The throat, the gullet. See yien

S'W. To stop np, to obstrnct, to hinder

(lull, etopid. See 5(5^

Ting\ To settle to criticize to collate

to adjust. See ti"g

S/ii^. To pnt away, to neglect, to set aside.

See sh^\

Yie*. To trail, to drag after, to pnll. See

ckwai\

P Om*. - To qaiet, to pacify. See ou}.

^ TouK A claase a stop. See

(Jhi\, . - - Odd, single a remainder. See ch'i^.

IWao*. . . . A principle, a purpose. See ts'ao\

LeP, To tie together to accumnlate, to heap

tip; often. See let*. The distribution

of meanings 18 unsettled.

conrse remain nndefine Tliey are here bron^ht
together and defined for the information of the
etudeut, and are iucluded iu the geueral index.

P'u\ The sqnare embroidered patchos which

, are the iusignia of office. See pul
and p'u\

Mms. To polish, to smooth. See mod}.

- Second-hand, uo fixed price. See ku},

Ch'ii To give to wife. (v.) See ch'iK

Lin*. To filter, to dribble, to slaver. See
,

Wf- Hsien^ Rare, scarce, (w.) See hsienK

T() mix, to rise, (w.) See mi\

M ngS Mongolia. See mlngK
P i. To open, to uncover to rive apart.

See p'eii*

Ku^ To sell, to traffic. See chia\

Hu7i^ Confused, cluiotic See /iU7iK

Tan'• … A bullet, a bull a pill. See tati^,

Chiiev}. To roll up, to curl. See c/iiien*,

^^An\...To gobble up wiih the mouth. See i\

Lou\ - -.To rake together, to drag. See loifi.

ChHa^ To pinch, to clamp. See chHaK

Wa /i*. A vino, a tendril, (w ) See man^.

1^ Fan*. To iron clothes a charcoal Btnooth-

ing irou. See yu*.

Hsie^. The name of a statesmau in the reign

... . . . of Sluiu. Si'e chi

C/i'a} A crack, a flaw, a joint. See ch*a.

To stnmble, to slip; to leap. See

chike\
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Chia(A To collate, to revise to judge of

-.. stocks fur the feet. See hsiao\

Ma^ A locust. See ma\
Hsu\ To feed, to rear to lay up, to hourd.

(w.) See ch'u\

C/iiaK To clasp nuder the arm, to piuch

to hide away, to appropriate.

See hsie\

f Luu\ To belect by turns, rotation. See

lun\

Ts'wei}. A proportional part iu Chinese

alligation. See shwaP-.

A' "'3 Delighted, joyous, (w.) See ck'P.

LIa}. Used in official docuuieuts for .
See /u\

}M P'"ioi To flout, to drift. See piao\

C/i'eugK A scale or steelyard. The same as ||.
See cli'engK

Thuen\ To revolve, to whirl rouutl dizzy,

See hsileu^.

FA P'tt\ ...To fall or lie full length. See p'a\

ifiS Tie^ To fall, to dart dowu. See ticn\

^ Chi' To tie, to Aisteu ou to bind. See

Kwan\, . . A temple, a henuituge. See Icwan\

Tting^, Great said of generations as grcat-
graudsoii, etc. See t&'eng^

Hsia^ A shrimp, a prawn. See ka\

il^ P'e.iig^. To ford a river to rely oa. See
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SUPPLEMENT.

I.

LISTS OY SUPPLEMENTARY WORDS AND PHRASES.

Is 7780 originally intended to print tlie follow-

ing lists ill couuectiou with the several lessous to

which they belong. luasnincb, however, as they

are intended chiefly for -rd.eraice, or as exercises

for advauced stiuleuts, it has been deenu'd more

suitable to put them iu a supplemeut. Tlioy re-

present a variety of dinlects. The student cau

ascertaiu from liis teacher u liich words or phrases

are current iu bis owu dialect. Eveu a cursory

examination of these lists will g'l've the stndent a
useful, geueriil idea of the rauge of the several

idioms involved. It will also give useful era-

ployment to a teacher in off hours to have Lim
coustruct short sentences illustrating these ex-
amples, which can then be read as exercises.

The lists are not exhaustive, but are sufficient

for all practical purposes.
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II.

DIALOGUES AND ORATIONS.

It was primarily intemle'l to accompany the
f(jllowiug dialogues and orations with a voeal)n-

liiry "otes, but the gre!" pressure of other
engag.'ineuts lias prevented the accoinplislimeut

of this purpose. Tlu.-y will prove interesting

and profitable reading for the student. They

will be fonud to contaia a large variety of nsefal

terms.

The orations are selected from a namber pre-

pnred in the Tnugchow College, as specimens of

Cliiaese oratory.

DiALOGUSS.

Inqniry into Western Affair?.

Preparations for bniidiug a Foreign House.

Domestic Conversation.

A Go-between arraogiag a Marriage Engagement
Collecting Acconuts.

A Specimen of Litigation.

Wind and Water.

Making Bargains in Basinese.

CaudiJates attending Examinationa.

Essay Mutual Relationships.

Orations.

T'ai Cilia's Repentance.

Kiug Wa Charging his Generals.

EiJogy on Mencias.
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Syllabic 3nt)C]: of Cbaracrcre ant) pbrases,.

In tlie following' index the single characters under each syllable are arranged in order

according to the number of the strokes in each. Tlie phrases pertaining to each character follow it

in the order of the number of strokes iu the second character. A tone mark to a character indicates

that ifc has another reading. Tb© phrases pertaining to such characters are distributed under theip

proper readings. The arrangement of the syllables is strictly alphabetic. Letters with diacritic

marks always /oZZoio the primary letter. The numbers refer to the pages.
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES.

The numbers indicate pages, V. stands for vucabiil:" N. for note. S. for sentence, and Sub. for
subject,

3. V. In Peking is read pai^ when it means a hundred strictly when used for an indefinite

number it is read pod^.

6. V. When an adjective meaning excess (such as or etc.) is joined with it

means lacking in capacity, foolish,

7. Sub. In some places in North China is added bo words denoting animals and things. It

would be an inestimable gain to the language if the use of as sign oi the plural were
made general.

21. V. is used of distress of mind, as well as of distress of body.

29. S. 19. To take what is not right and use ( it as if it were right

reason, ie., to put on an appearance of sincerity, and with cool assiimpfcion affirm to be right

that; which is evidently wrong.

100. V. . The Chinese rule paper by folding ib to a sharp edge, running the pen along to

blacken the edge, and then pressing it out again.

109. S. 18. The "ends" here referred to are the baskets suspended to the ends of the carry-

ing pole.

122. Sub. The same principle whiVh is here applied to verbs, nouns, and adjectives, is also

npjillcd adverbs, aa in p(irrnane7itly, to pre] ositions, as in like, to conjunc-

tions, as in moreover, and to inte'^Actions, as in jlg^, Dear me I

137. S. 13. ' It is necessary to insert a " not" in order to bring oub the force of the Chinese.

If the at the end of the first part were changed to . then the two sides would be evenly

balanced, and a "not" would not be required in the translation.

137. 17. hear (not see) a play, derives its significance partly from the noisy musical

accompanimeut that attends every theatrical performance, and partly from the chanting

manner in which the plays are rendered. Hence they do not say to "acfc but to "chant( plays.

144. S. 31. This sentence is an epigrammatic exaggeration. The Chinese give different

explanations of it. One is thab the daughter-in-law, not being by birth a member of the

family, her dutifulness is the more worthy of note. Another is that when parents grow

old, the ministry of the daughter-in-law in regard to food and dress, is more immediately

important to their comfort; than that of the son. In the case of the daughter, not being

her own master, she can do but little for her parents, unless her husband (the son-in-law) is

in sympathy with her.

177. S. 12. that is a fact, is an assent to the whole preceding statement rather

than a reply to the question with which it concludes. English, however, requires an answer

to the question. A literal translation would confuse the English reader. Similar cases, in

which the reply is to the meaning rather than to the form, are not infrequent.
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196.

19S.

199.

204.

206.

212.

230.

250.

255.

263.

273.

282.

806.

316.

321.

856.

3S3.

S. 20. The translation of this sentence is somewhat liberal, for the reason that a literal

translation will not bring out the meaning. The reference is to the unprecedented and

unheard-of things that men occasionally do, w Inch would never occur to one as possible,

S. 5. is generally a noun, as defined on page 133, but here does not combine

with but is applied to it as a classifier, being used in the sense of anger or resent-

ment. The following translation would pt'rhiips biing out thr idea more clearly : It is not

for the sake of these few tads of silver, but in order to give exj / • ^^slon to our resentment.

S. 22. For the explanation of how Chefoo comes to be <V:led see page 551,

Note 18.

S. 5. More literally, ——This ch ild certainly is remarkably good, not causing the least

an noyance. In raising suck an easily-cared-for ch ild as this, of ho%v much toil are the

grown people relieved

S. 20. . The addition of to the name indicates that the person was regarded

rather as the head of the family than as an itulividual.

S. 1 2. The firsb clause is evidently an admission, ri'sulting from soniefching that preceded.

If the were omitted, the sentence would then be properly translated, What I owe you

I cannot now pay you.

S. 22. . Night before last, is in most places understood to nicnn last niyht.

So also means in some jilaccs last night, but in most places to-n ight.

S. 13. IJlJ.
This form of speech is much used to u.xprcss the idea that things are

going rapidly and decidedly wrong; its meaning being more or less weighty according to

circumstances.

S. 20. . vighi reason—in this case tlie duties and obligations involved in the relation-

ship of friends.
*"

"

S. 5. here means practically the op"''ite of what it says : "^ow don't seem to know,

but you ought to very nearly equivalent to our phrase " the fact is."

S. 6. A here refers to the person or persons who acted ns iiiiddle-nien or peacemakers

by whose instruincntalit}-( the suit wfts settled.

S. 6. Judged by Western standards the Chinese o this sentence is very awkward. The

following translation brings out to some extent the peculiar construction That which those

who give exhibitions of jugglery all dcjyend ttpon, is sleight of hand, not anything sujycr-

S. 7. fii] is here used as a verb, yet it carries the conjunctive idea with it, being rendered

take xcifh yoiv. The same is true of in the 20th sentence.

Sub. or is less indefinite than . lb is used of recent actions.

S. 26. equivalent to ffff . That is, trusting to or in virtue of the reward,

or good luck, which you convey to me or invoke* on my behalf. The phrase is supposed to

be used in response to a wish expressed or implied. For see nole on 48 1 . S. 17.

S. 34". To make a profound and prolonged bow. Mostly used when inferiors

meet their official superiors, or when very especial respect is to be expressed.

S. 26. 71 a road (i.e., distance) of from three to five thousand li. In common

speech is "I'teri u&vd for distance in miles (li), as JL. Here, howrvcr.

is oriiiue'l and stuuds alone. In translating it is necessary to put mile () for road ( ).
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386. S. 20. It is necessary to transpose the clauses in the translation, and they might be trans-

posed in ( ihiticso without serious dotriiiicnt to the style.

389. S. 20. is here translated go in. The use of implies that the party to be visited

or inbcrviewod was superior in rank, or in social I'o'sition.

389. S. 22. . Look after us in ouv Uvel ihood-makhvj , The rcj tiLion of

the seems to indicate the continuance or h.-iliilual nature of the fiction.

392. S. 16. As it s bands, this sentence is really incomplete. It requires something like

or fit the end. is not an easy term to use propej-Iy. It is here render.', I unless,

but it cannot always be used where we would use unless.

898. S. 21. J CKj. Let it be mi/ne i e., I'll be responsible. I'll pay the damages. ^ -^jj

is much used in the same way.

399. S. 32. The ordinary has only two strings hence the fact that this one had four is

mentioned.

402. S. 22. Chinese merchants frequently do business in another city or province from that in

which they live. Merchants also generally go in person to distant cities and markets to

buy goods, and to supervise their transportation. Hence it is that is here equivalent

to merchandising, or doing business.

406. S. 15. "By no means." The insertion of this clause seems necessary in order to complete

what is implied in the previous context, and to prepare the va)' for what follows.

415, S. 12. fij- The second
i

is a verb turned into a verbal noun by the

addition of . A more literal translation Avould be, It is from the purging of these few
d'tys oj diarrhcea.

441. S. 8. . Calamity and happiness have no door, that is, they are free from any

antecedent bias or determination of fate, as to Avhose door they enter. The Chinese are

strongly inclined to take fatalistic views of life. The words are those of a religious exhorter

opposing the common view, and ref'ening the good and bad fortunes of men to the conse-

quences of each man's actions. The radicals of both aud indicate that what they

represent comes from the awards of the gods.

445, S. 18 'J he Chinese of this sentence is grammatically out of joint, tliougli the "writer did

not probably realize it- If translated according to its grammatical structure it would read :

Wang the Third*s daughter wets from the first unwilling to give to Yd the fifth's son, etc.

IL is assumed by the writer that the common betrothal customs will settle the meaning.

The translation gives the correct sense.

473. S. 11. f . More literally time was expressly set wpart (lit. split

off).

475. S. 26. . An animal called a has long been kept in the or

imperial park south of Peking. It is popularly reputed to combine the peculiarities of the

cow, horse, deer and sheep. Those who have seen it, however, say it has a head and horns

like a deer, a neck like a camel (i.e., curved), boofs like a cow and a tail like a donkey. It

is nob known to exist outside of this park.

481. S. 17. is a conventional phrase, used especially by fortune tellers, and cor-

responding in meaning, though not in form, to our " is a sign of bad luck." is used

as a verb, meaning the dominant idea indicates.
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482. S. 8. . Having found or attained the right, that is, the successful, method

of treatment a highly idiomatic phrase.

487. S. 20. . Soniewhafc like our phrase "No sooner said than done." It moans

that the whipping is clone on everj slight occasion, and without due consideration.

Tou, should know, don't yoii know I-—a book phrase frequently used by literary men,

521. S. 28. . To stay at home and make one's own living, as opposed to those

who roam about and live off others, or make money rapidly by trading.

521, Sub. or the latter being most frequently heard in Pekiugese.

The emphasis is different in different places. In Ohihli it is mostly on the in Shantung

on the . The phrase is frequently contracted into .
524. S. 13. " . The >]> is added because the per cent, is a decimal fraction of one

per cent. Chinese business firms often hire clerks or salesmen at a low wage, with the

provision that they each get a certain small per cent, of the profits of the business.

528. S. 2. . To spend money to no profit, or to one's barm whether in the eyes of

others, or subsequently in one's own eyes.

529, S. 19. 4j without savor the feeling of being put to shame or mortification. For full

definition see page 560.

543. S. 19. . Lit as to believing we cannot believe him. The

is a rhetorical inversion of the usual order.

561. S. 2S. 3§ , A phrase in book form to express the idea of getting over a difficulty

or a duty in any haphazard labor-saving way that may offer

565. S. 25. )JE A- Engaged the services of several parties [in succession), that is,

made several proposals.

582. S. 15. etc. Lit. It is giving me a new birth by another father and mother, a ncxo

rearing by another pcq^a and mamma— o. very bold metaphor.

585. S. 11. . A temporary bed spread on the Hoor, as is often done in emergenciog.

585. S. 17. "To the verge of madness." More literally, as if dazed or crazy (^), that is,

bereft of reason. In circumstances of great embarrassment a Western man is driven to

madness, a Chinaman to stupidity.

593, S. 27. . Lit. to commit an indictment, that is, to be arrested on a warrant or charge.

594. S. 3. fu 5}^ ft- To have a tilt with him, that is, to try conclusions with him.

594. S. 4. — !^ i^i-
Lit. Have set doivn to my account a proper credit.

608. S. 31. '^ I'c . Old grain and tangled flax, used of old th readbare stories

drawn out in a tangled and irregular string. % putting a donkey's Hps for

a horse's mouth, that is, miscalling things, or ]>uttiii^ one i.'.:i'g hy -."stake for another.

013. S. 4. • "4 total failure, a dead loss. In order to vent his spite, a man will sometimes

catch his enemy and rub quicklime in his eyes, thus producing total blindness. The allusion

in the pun is to this fiendish custom.

615. S. 19. This story is supposed to be told to one who accepts the hospitality of another, bufe

never offers any in return. It is only from this point of view that the allusion is intelligible.
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